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Along the Rouge: 
Tremendous restoration 
efforts focused on the Rouge 
River are helping the river 
start to make a comeback. 
The situation is examined in 
a special section inside the 
newspaper, in an editorial, 
and in a personal column. 
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North honored: Gwen North was 
honored as the Business Person 
of the Year by the Westland 
Chamber of Commerce./ZtK 

Guilty plea: A Garden City man 
pleaded guilty to a carjacking at 
a Westland gas station. /3A 

Music: The Suicide Machines 
release their debut album, 
"Destruction by Definition," on 
May21./1B 

Art: Bright yellow daffodils, and 
a pastel of purple cornflowers, 
are part of the Visual Arts Asso
ciation of Livonia Spring Aft 
Exhibit. / I B ; 

Design on display: Area designers 
present a variety of styles in 
rooms at the Junior League of 
Detroit Designers Show 
House./Section D 
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Revised tax issue on ballot 
A ballot proposal seeking higher taxes 
for public safety improvements is how 
ready to go to Westland voters. City 
council members have revised an earli
er, flawed version. 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

In a hastily arranged special ses
sion, Westland City Council mem
bers Monday morning revised an 
Aug. 6 ballot proposal seeking high
er taxes to strengthen the police and 
fire departments, 

Council members called the meet
ing because a ballot proposal. 

approved one week earlier, failed to 
state that the city wanted to levy 
the new tax for six years. 

Council members, administration 
officials and the city attorney's office 
had failed to notice the oversight. 
The Observer caught the mistake 
while studying the ballot language 
on the morning after it was 

approved. 
The revised ballot proposal pro

vides a six-year time frame for a 
charter amendment that would raise 
the general operating mill age ceiling 
from 8 mills to 9.5 mills. 

The 1.5-mill increase would raise 
$11.6 million over six years to pay 
for public'safety measures such as 
.implementing a community policing 
program, training all firefighters as 
paramedics and renovating all four 
city fire stations. 

A typical residential taxpayer 
with an $80,000 home would see 
taxes increase about $60 a year. 

Council members split 6-1 on the 

, - - . 1 

ballo.t proposal that will coincide; 
with the August election primary! 
Opponent Councilman Charles Piek-j 
ering has said the city hasn't 
exhausted other possible ways of 
paying for what is called Project 
2000. { 

The ballot proposal states that the] 
1.5-mill increase would be levied foj* 
six years beginning July .1,1997.. - Jt 

The money would.be used "for the 
purpose of paying the costs associatt 
ed with the implementation, operaJ 
tion and maintenance of public safe{ 
ty programs, including, without lira* 

See TAX, 2* 

Students test Rouge water quality 

Nitrate test: Adam Davidson (left) and Shaun Peters test a Rouge River water sample for nitrate levels, j'he two are: I; 
from Huron VaUey Lutheran High School in Westland. They and other class ihembers conducted a variety of tests oh the 
river water lastweekat a site in Westland. . ^ -̂ ; 

Supplement, editorial Inside 

middle and 

BYBOBNEEDHAM 
STAFF WRITER 

The Rouge 
River is carrying 
local students to 
places around the 
area and around 
the world. 

As part of the 
Rouge Education 
Project, students 
in elementary, 

high schools last 

Thursday studied and tested about 
100 sites on the Rouge River, 
learning about its condition and its 
importance. Schools share the 
resulting data throughout the 
Rouge watershed; and can even 
compare it to rivers in Other coun
tries* via computer. 

"It's an excellent project. It inte
grates different sciences," said 
Steve Grosinske, a science teacher 
at Westland's Huron Valley 
Lutheran High School. -They (the 
students) can see how they're all 
interconnected." 

"They're concentrating on what 

is the water quality, and how did it 
get that way? They're really learn
ing cause and effect on the whole 
issue of water pollution," said Jim 
Graham, executive director of the 
Friends of the Rouge, which over
sees the project. 

Activities vary depending on stu
dent age, but possible actions 
include cheTHical teats such as pH, 
temperature, amount of dissolved 
oxygen, and presence of fecal col-
iform bacteria; a stream survey 
recording the site's physical char
acteristics; and a search for benthic 
roacroinvertebratea, also known as 

water bugs; "Those are good, 
strong indicators of water quality," 
Graham said, since the students 
look for insects which do not toler
ate pollution well. -.'• 

"We take, a snapshot of the 
Rouge River," said Mark Mitchell, 
one of the program coordinators. 
"It's like one day in the life of the 
Rouge." 

The classes study their results 
and boil them down to a single 
number, with 100 being the top,; 
Mitchell said this water quality 
index typically varies from around ,; 
~*~ SeeROUOJ,^v, 
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Judge Bokos unopposed fo term 
BYDARRELLCLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Incumbent 18th District Judge C. 
Charles Bokos will be unopposed for' 
a six-year judicial term in Novem
ber. ,"' 

Potential challenger Sandra 

See related story, page 5A 
Cicirelii, a Westland City Council 
member who tried to defeat Bokos 
two years ago, said Monday that she 
has decided against seeking a judi
cial seat. 

Her decision ended speculation 
about whether Bokos, former West-
land city attorney, would be chal
lenged for his first six-year judicial 
t e r m . :, ;:; • ' . ; ; • •." 

In another local political race, 
incumbent state Rep. Eileen 

DeHart, D-Westland, will face nt 
opposition from her own party in hei 
bid for a second two-year stat* 
House term. i 

DeHart emerged as the lone! 

See BALLOT, 24 

Banding together again 
The bands and track boosters clubs at John 

Glenn and Wayne Memorial High Schools will 
benefit this weekend from the annual Westland 
Center "Band Together for Education" fund-

'raiser. : • '. "': ':. 

' Starting with a parade by the bands at 11 a.m. 
Saturday, the center and school groups will hold 
their third annual T-shirt sales to raise money 
for their programs as well as planting flowers 
around the mall. 

The combined marching bands will start from-

the southeastern corner of the mall parkihglot, 
next to the Kohl's store, and later perform in the 
mall's center, court. 

Students and adults will plant donated flowers 
around the shopping center with musicians play-, 

ing musical tributes Saturday and Sunday to 
urge shoppers to buy promotional T-shirts and 
hopefully buy $5 discount cards. The discounts 
will he available Saturday through Nov. 1. Local 
businesses have also been invited to sponsor a 
flower bed. Interested businesses may contact 
the mall's management office, 426-5001, for 
information. All contributions will be donated to 
the school groups'. 

Reader on the roof 

Mary Goedert, Madison Elementary School 
principal, will "hit'the roof on June 10 to per

form the hokeypokey routine on the school roof. 
It's all part of the fun and "payback" of a chal
lenge to students who read a specific number of 
books during National Reading Month in March. 

Musician studying in Germany 

Westland's Andrew Gloster has been studying 
in Germany for most of the past year as part of 
Boston. University's Study Abroad Program. The 
music major is a senior majoring in music histo
ry. A 1992 graduate of Churchill High School, he 
is the son of Thomas and Susan Gloster: 

While in Germany, Gloster has been living 
and studying in Dresden and performing with 
the Dresden Philharmonic Orchestra. 
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'Educational' drama 

STAFF PHOTO BY J M JAGDFELD 

. 

Franklin High Sshool drama students will present "Up the Down Staircase" 7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 
in the school auditorium, on Joy east ofMerriman. Tickets at $4 each can be purchased at the door. The ^ 
play is about a young high school teacher who is confronted with the harsh reality and pure joy of teaching. 
Shannon Fitzgerald plays Sylvia Barrett and Jeremy Byrnes plays Joe Ferone. 

Call 
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Ballot from page 1A 

Democratic candidate for the 
18th District state House seat as 
Tuesday's filing deadline passed. 

On the Republican side, West-
land business owner Dennis 
LeMaitre and Livonia police offi
cer Michael Novak will compete 
for the GOP nomination in the 
Aug.. 6 election primary. 

Novak unsuccessfully chal
lenged DeHart in 1994, garner
ing 48 percent of the vote to 
DeHart's 52 percent 

The 18th District covers most 
of Westland except for the far 
southeast end, which is part of 
the 17th District. 

In the 17th District, incum

bent state Rep. Thomas Kelly, D-
Wayne, is unopposed in the pri
mary but faces Republican Diane 
Dore in November. 

No other Democrats and no 
Republicans had filed for Kelly's 
seat as the deadline passed. 

In the 18th District judicial 
race, Bqkos had begun gearing 
up to campaign against a poten
tial challenger by having a $100-
a-ticket fund-raiser Monday 
night at the city's senior citizen 
Friendship Center. 

Bokos and his supporters cam
paigned heavily two years ago, 
when he received 10;342 votes to 
Cicirelli's 9,169. 

READER SERVICE LINES 
OBSERVER NEWSROOM E-MAIL 

• Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to 
" the editor or make general comments to any member of our news 
staff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address: 
nevvsroom@oeonline.com. 

HOMELINE: 313-953-2020 
• Open houses and new developments in your area. 
* Free real estate seminar information. 
• Current mortgage rates. 

CLASSIFIED AFTER HOURS: 313-591-0900 
Place classified ads at your convenience. 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT; 313-591-0500 
• If you have a question about home delivery or if you did not receive 

your paper, please call one of our customer service representatives 
during the following hours: 

Monday and Thursday; 8 a.m — 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday.and Friday: 8:30 a.m. — 5:30 p.m 

FAX LINE: 313-953-2288 
* You can use a MasterCard or Visa to access the following information 
. from our classified ads. This service is available by noon Wednesday 

and Saturday: 
Item No. 9402: Looking for a place to rent or someone to share an 

• apartment with? Get a listing of our rental classifieds. 
Cost; $5.95, 

Item No. .9800: Recreation: boats, motorcycles, campers, airplanes, etc. 
Cost: $5.95 

Item No. 9822: Vehicles: Used trucks, vans and all makes of automo-
\ ' biles. Cost: $39.95 : 
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• You can access On-Line with just about any cbmmuhlca(i.ops soft
ware—-PC or Macintosh. On-Liiic Users can: 
• Send and receive unlimited email. ' 
• Access all features of the Internet—TelncI, Gopher, WWW and 

more. 
• Read electronic editions of the the Observer & Eccentric newspa-
. l>crs; • : ' • ' : ' 
• Chat wilh users across town or across the country. . 

To begin your Online exploration, call 313-591-0903 with.your . 
modem; . . . 

At the login prompt, typ?: new 
At the key prompt, type: 7082 
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Tax from page 1A 

itation, an Advanced Life Sup
port rescue program and a com
munity policing program." 

The city attorney's office draft
ed the language following 
numerous telephone conversa
tions with the state Attorney 
General's Office, which has to 
approve the ballot wording. 

The proposal indicates tha t 
the millage wouldn't necessarily 
be limited to the Advanced Life 
Support (paramedic) program 
and community policing. Howev
er, city officials have said they 
intend to use the money for 
those purposes. 

In an April 26 letter to Mayor 
Robert Thomas and council 
members, City Attorney Angelo 
Plakas noted that, in addition to 
the two specific public safety 
programs, the tax "would also 
provide the city with flexibility 
when making future financial 
decisions." 

Plakas also wrote in his letter 
that the city wouldn't be obligat
ed to levy the full 1.5-mill 
amount. 

On Monday, Thomas said the 
city will soon begin trying to sell 
the millage proposal to voters. 
. Officials will explain the pro
posal on the municipal cable sta
tion during programs that will 
allow callers to phone in their 
questions, Thomas said. 

City officials also plan to meet 
with police and fire department 
unions, whose members will be 
involved in a door-to-door cam
paign for the millage, he said. 

"They will knock on the doors 

Rouge 

and put out the literature," he 
said Monday. "They will proba
bly put in the bulk of the money 
for the actual campaign." 

Administration officials also 
will meet with homeowner asso
ciations, civic organizations and 
other community groups to dis
cuss the ballot proposal, Thomas 
said. 

The mayor has stressed that 
the 1.5-mill increase would pay 
to enhance public safety and 
that current levels of services 
would continue regardless of the 
election outcome. 

The new revenue would be 
used to hire 10 new police 
department employees, including 
seven new police officers, one 
lieutenant, one sergeant and one 
secretary. Each of the seven new 
officers would be assigned to a 
specific geographic district in the 
city. 

Nine new police cars and bicy
cles also would be bought to 
accommodate the new program, 
intended to foster closer ties 
between the police department 
and city neighborhoods. 

The city also would hire eight 
new fire department employees, 
including six new firefighters, 
one captain and one secretary. 
All firefighters would be trained 
as paramedics (some have 
already been trained), arid all 
four fire stations would be reno
vated: 

Fire officials have said the pro
gram would save lives because 
firefighters would be better-pre
pared for emergencies. 

from page 1A 

88, in the headwaters near 
Walled Lake, to 45 far down
stream. 

Grosinske took 22 Huron Val
ley Lutheran students to a site 
behind the school, near Nankin 
Mills. This is his seventh year in 
the program. 

"What we have found ... is 
many of the testing parameters 
test good," he said, including 
nitrate and phosphorus. Fecal 
coliform is usually one of the 
more negative results, he added. 

The macroinvertebrates 
showed positively this year, he 
said, with students finding good 
numbers of mayfly and dam-
selfly larvae. "This year we 
found more than usual," he said. 

"There has definitely been 
some improvement," he said. 
"We see some positive results. 
The kids are usually surprised, 
because they expect everything 
to be bad." 

J im Ridgway of the Rouge 
River National Wet Weather 
Demonstration Project - a gov
ernmental restorat ion effort 
helping to fund the education 
project - said the s tudent 
results seem accurate. 

"We're taking (professionally 
collected) data and laying it next 
to the data collected by the 
schools*" Ridgway said. "That 
data collected by the children is 
fairly good data." 

Once students finish analyzing 
their results, they share data 
over the Internet. Stacey Hoffer, 
another coordinator of the pro
gram, said it provides a good 
way for urban arid suburban 
kids to interact. 

The city^siiburban ties get 
stronger with a student congress 
at the Detroit Science Center, 
scheduled for 4-7:30 p.m. Mon
day. All participating schools are 

invited to send representatives 
to the event, which includes dis
plays, fair exhibits, videos, 
murals, posters, ski ts , and 
songs. Grosinske expects a cou
ple of his students to attend. 

"It's a great chance for them to 
share and meet each other. It's 
just an incredible evening," Gra
ham said. 

The project doesn't end there, 
however. The Friends encourage 
students to develop plans of 
action to improve the river, and 
to participate in the annual 
Rouge Rescue, set for June 1. 

Schools also compare local 
results with rivers around the 
world. Modems link students 
here with their counterparts in 
136 other countries, including 
Australia, Brazil, Italy, Japan 
and France. 

Most of the overseas schools 
have studied-their own river 
using the same materials and 
equipment as the Rouge classes,' 
Hoffer said; The Rouge Educa
tion Project served as a model for 
all these other efforts. 

The local program began in 
1987 with 16 par t ic ipat ing 
schools, and has expanded to 
around 100. "This is actually the 
largest student water quality 
monitoring program in the coun
try," Hoffer said. . I t aims to 
weave together several different 
school;subjects, including math 
and social studies, in addition to 
science. 

Graham said the education 
project really raises students ' 
awareness of the river, its prob
lems, and what contributes to 
them. He said they come away 
with a new /realization of how 
they can affect the river; "It real
ly is amazing when,you see the 
way the kids' attitudes change." 
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Newlyweds high-rldlng into marriage 

Happy landing: Kelly 
Sullivan and Greg 
Towler, both of West-
land, skipped the tradi
tional limo ride from 
their church ceremony 
Saturday afternoon to 
the reception at 
Hawthorne Valley ban
quet hall on Merriman 
north of Warren Road, 
They had a family 
friend, Patrick Mullen, 
pilot his own helicopter 
to carry the newly weds 
to ninth hole of the near
by golf course and drive 
to the reception in a golf 
cart. The idea for the 
high-flying ride to the 
reception came from 
Jerry Towlir, the groom's 
father and a commercial 
copter pilot. Helping out 
at the landing was 
Frank Moutos, 
Hawthorne's, general 
manager The bride 
works for Ryder trucking 
while the groom is a 
CAD/CAM operator. 

>> 

as ci 
Gwen North has been honored bjr the Westland 

Chamber of Commerce as its annual Business Per
son of the Year. 

She was presented plaques and certificates 
Tuesday at the chamber's monthly membership 
luncheon. 

North, customer relations manager for North 
Brothers Ford, was praised by the chamber for her 
dedication, hard work and leadership not only in 
the chamber but for her efforts in raising money 
for numerous community organizations. 

The honoree, who became a new mother March 
17, was cited for her high business ethics and pro
fessionalism, particularly in her field of customer 
relations. 

"She not only works to better her business but 
also to strengthen other local businesses by refer-, 
ring customers to them," said a legislative tribute. 

"She has taken that extra step, has been a visi
ble leader in the community and has an enthusi
asm which is contagious to others in the many 
projects she is involved in." 

Outside the chamber, of which she is president, 
she is also president of the Westland Business and 
Professional Women's chapter. 

In fund-raising, North helps the Wayne County 
Homeless Shelter, First Step, Youth Assistance 
Program, Perrinsville School Restoration, Drug 
Abuse Resistance Education, and Friends of the' 
Westland Historical Museum. 

Before an estimated 75 people at the chamber; 
luncheon, North teared up in thanking her parent!* 
for instilling a strong work ethic in her. ;'« 

Commenting on her volunteer involvement* 
North said that she "loves being in the middle .ofc 
everything." «; 

Besides the chamber, North received formal trib^ 
utes from Mayor Robert Thomas, the city council* 
staffers of the state Senate and House, and the; 
Westland Police Department's DARE officers. > 

The woman said she became interested in care^p 
within the car industry when as a 16-year-old high* 
school student, she had a co-op assignment at<" 
Downriver auto dealership. ••,>.;. 

Chamber board director Joseph Benyo also saijd 
that North's decisions "come from the heart" and 
that she has a "selfless dedication to community" 
involvement." -1 

He cited her role in helping local groups, specify 
cajly the DARE program's golf outing whicjv 
received a major percentage of its budget from 
North Brothers. > 

Many other communities are aided by her and 
by North Brothers, which donates "seed" money 
which groups then use to receive matching fundi 
from other sources. •! 

Thomas praised North for helping being a cata* 
lyst in improving the relations of the chamber arid 
the mayor's office. ; 

. i 

Man pleads guilty in carjacking 
A Garden City man has plead

ed guilty to a Jan. 9 carjacking 
that occurred at a Westland gas 
station. ? 

Roger Steven Thomas, 30, was 
charged after he tried to steal an 
unoccupied 1983 Ford Mustang 
and then fought with the owner, 
who caught up with him as he 
drove away. 

Thomas pleaded guilty to a 
carjacking charge when he 
appeared in front of Wayne 
County Circuit Judge William 
Cahalan on May 8, a court clerk 
said. 

Thomas is scheduled for sen
tencing May 22. Carjacking car
ries a maximum sentence of life 

m prison. 
The incident occurred at 10:10 

p.m. Jan. 9 at the Mobil station 
at Merriman Road and Cherry 
Hill. 

During a Jan. 25 preliminary 
hearing in Westland 18th Dis
trict Court, the carjacking victim 

^.identified Thomas as a suspect 
who tried to steal an unoccupied 
car tha t was idling at a gas 
pump. 

•The 30-year-old victim left the 
car running while he went inside 
to pay for gas, Westland police 
Sgt, Scott Hall has said. 

The owner was returning to 
his car as Thomas began driving 
away from the pump, and he ran 

toward the fleeing suspect and 
caught up with him, Hall said. 

With the car door open, the 
two men struggled as the sus
pect began driving away. 'The 
attempted getaway was stopped 
when Thomas pulled onto east-
bound Chejrry Hill and stalled 
the car, Hall said. \ '.• 

The suspect was having prob 
lems driving the car because he 
wasn't skilled at operating-a 
manual transmission, Hall has 
said. 

The car's owner managed to 
subdue Thomas, who was arrest
ed and charged with carjacking. 

airlane Town Center presents a series of Jive concerts performed by 
our own Youth Pops Orchestra) featuring a group of Wayne County's 

most talented high school musicians and vocalists. The Fairlahe Town Center ; 
Youth Pops Orchestra yviU perform selections of contemporary pop music, including 
many famous Motown hits. 

Please join us in our center court for any or all of the following performances:, 

FRIDAY, MAY 17 6:00 & 8:00 PM SATURDAY, MAY 18 2:00 & 5:00 PM 
SUNDAY MAY 19 5:00 PM , 

': With Special Guests the FeUnwship Chapel Young Adult Choir1 

IPRIDAYi MAY 24 6:00 & 8:00 PM - With Special Guests The Contours 
S/VJpyRpAy; MAY 15 5:00 PM SUNDAY, MAY 26 2:00 & 5;0p PM $mi<mmm 

. ; . < • , • . ; . i i ^ i s 
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One Livonia school program 
gets life; another faces 

OBITUARIES 

BY MARIE CHKSTNEY 
ST-UT WKITKR 

One Livonia Public Schools ' 
program is- expected to get a big 
financial boost M o n d a y while 
another begins its fight to sur
vive. 

Parents who enroll their child 
in the a l t e r n a t i v e - t o - k i m l e r -
garten class at .Jackson Center 
will no longer have to pay for4the 
" 5 * " . p r o g r a m - ' t h e d i s t r i c t , 
which represents the nor thern 
secjinn of Westland. will pay the 
Triff with state funds. 

And employees and s tudents 
at the Heutley Center wilt spent! 
the next few months wondering 
how tleep cuts will be at the cen
ter once the state makes good on 
its promise to cut adult educa
tion. 

The tab for the "") + " program 
will be picked up by the s t a t e 
because the district .is expanding 
the program from three days a 
week tt> live to meet state guide-
linos. 

The state will pay SG.ToO for 
eacli of the 57 s t u d e n t s now 
enrolled. 

"We'll be able to enr ich the 
program and collect the money 

from the state," said Superinten
dent Ken Watson. 

"This will put lis at the break
even point for Jackson Center." 

To make it eligible for full time 
e q u i v a l e n t funding from t h e 
s ta te , the Board of Educat ion 
Monday is expected to make the 
"5+" program a part of the dis
trict curriculum. 

For 1.2 years, the district has 
run t h e p r o g r a m for k inde r 
g a r t e n - a g e ch i ld ren as a fee-
based, three-day-per week pro
gram operating out of the com
munity services department. 

"The staff has put together the 
curriculum to meet guidelines," 
said Paul Derwick. a s s i s t a n t 
director for instruction. 

"When we were an out-of-for-
mula district , it didn't mat ter . 
But with the funding change , 
now it does." 

This good news hits the Jack
son C e n t e r at t h e s a m e t ime 
Bentley Cente r employees a re 
afloat in bad news. 

Next year , funding from t h e 
state .for the adult education pro
g r a m s held at t h e c e n t e r a r e 
expected to fall d ramat ica l ly . 
The drop in income means dras

tic changes in adult ed programs 
and a major reduction in staff, 
said Jay Young, director of com
munity services. 

Young and Randy Liepa, assis
t a n t s u p e r i n t e n d e n t for busi
n e s s es t imate adul t education 
funding will fall from $1.9 mil
lion to s o m e w h e r e b e t w e e n 
$412,000 and $812,000. 

"Adu l t ed as we know it is 
gone, and the new program is 
coming in," Watson said. 

"We can ' t repl icate wha t we 
use to do. There are no general 
ed dollars to subsidize this, pro
gram. We might go on a tuition 
basis for what we can offer." 

Board president J a m e s Wai
t e r s s a i d t h e d i s t r i c t shou ld 
explore every way to make pro
grams at Bentley pay for them
selves. 

"Is there any way to turn this 
around, to turn this into a busi
n e s s o p p o r t u n i t y ? " W a t t e r s 
asked. 

"If a program is priced right, 
we might find we have some
thing workable." 

T h e i rony of g e t t i n g new 
money for one program while at 
the same time losing money for 

a n o t h e r d idn ' t escape t r u s t e e 
Sue CLulow, 

"A p rogram t h a t use to cost 
something now will cost nothing. 
And we prov ide a d u l t ed for 
nothing to people to better them
selves and who probably don ' t 
have money to pay us tu i t ion. 
They use to get this school for 
free." 

Ben t ley C e n t e r employs 65 
teachers and about 15 suppor t 
staff. Programs include: alterna
t ive e d u c a t i o n t h r o u g h a d u l t 
education; high school comple
tion; general education develop
m e n t ; v o c a t i o n a l e d u c a t i o n ; 
adult basic education; English as 
a second language; and continue 
ing education for senior citizens. 

The Jackson Center class is for 
c h i l d r e n e l ig ib le to a t t e n d 
kindergarten but whose parents 
believe they are yet ready! 

The half-day class is currently 
filled to capacity. 

"It's the same program we've 
had for 12 years but it's now two 
days longer, and parents won't 
have to pay any th ing , " Young 
said. 

"This will greatly enhance the 
program." 

HOMER F. WHEELOCK 
Services for Mr. Wheelock, 69, 

of Garden City were May 16 
from the Santeiu & Son Funeral 
Home with burial in Roseland 
Park Cemetery, Berkley. The 
Rev. Gil Odendaal of Grace 
Chapel Evangelical Presbyterian 
Church officiated. 

Mr. Wheelock died May 13 in 
Royal Oak. Born Dec. 3,1926, in 
Detroit, he was a instrumenta
tion technician. 

Survivors include: wife, Joyce; 
daughters, Ruth (Dave) McPher-
son and Linda (Tom) Ploucha; 
sons, Robert (Deb) Wheelock and 
Michael (Lisa) Wheelock; six 
grandchildren, and sister, Lillis 
Raylean. 
. Memorials may be donated to 

Community Hospice Services, 
Huron Valley Girl Scout Council 
or the Detroit Area Council of 
the Boy Scouts of America. 

MARYW.GEUEY 
Services for Ms. Getley, 99, of 

Westland were May 13 from the 
Santeiu & Son Funeral Home, 
Garden City, followed by crema
tion. The criemain were interred 
at Acacia Park, Southfield. The 
Rev. Wendy Bailey of St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church officiated. 

Ms. Getley died May 10 in 
Westland Convalescent Center. 
Born De.c 3,1896, in Glasgow, 
Scotland, she was a clerical 
employee. " 

The aunt of William and"Mary ] 
Anne Sloan, she is also survived 
by several grandnieces and w. 
grandnephews. 

BETTY HOUQHTEUNO 
Services for Mrs. Houghteling, 

81, of Caseville, Mich., were May 
13 from the Santeiu & Son 
Funeral Home, Garden City, 
with burial in Glen Eden Memo
rial Park, Livonia. The Rev. 
Arthur Wildeof Good Hope 
Lutheran Church officiated. 

Mrs. Houghteling died May 9 
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"Shear-Delight" 
Beauty Salon 

C»rlf No-Sit P«r»« 

in Pigeon, Mich. Born Oct. 2, 
1914, in Bay City, she was a 
homemaker. 

Survivors include: sori, Ray
mond Boehringer of Garden 
City, a former city council mem
ber and police officer in the Gar
den City police department, 
George Boehringer and Robert 
Boehringer; 15 grandchildren; 24 
great-grandchildren; and three 
great-great-grandchildren, and 
sisters, Opal Zumbach and Pearl 
Sehl. Preceding her in death was 
a. daughter, Betty Burgy. 

I . ' - • - • ' 

i MARGUERITE (MARGIE) LINCOLN 
J. Services for Mrs. Lincoln, 65, 

of Westland were May 13 from 
| Uht Funeral Home, Westland, 
\ with interment in Kinyon Ceme-
i tery. Canton Township. The Rev. 
j Steven Lowe officiated. 

Mrs. Lincoln died May 9 in 
Westland Convalescent Center. 
Born Oct. 26,1930, she was a 
homemaker. 

Survivors include: daughters, 
Terry Wood of Westland, Cathy, 

I Marilyn Joseph and Linca Mer-
! cer; son, Stanley and Jerry; 14 

grandchildren; three great-
• grandchildren; sister, Janice 

Parsell and brother, John Par-
cell. Preceding her in death was 

i * a brother, Jim Parsell. 

ROBERT M. SCULTHORPE 
Services for Mr. Sculthorpe, 

75, of Wayne were May 13 from 
the Vermeulen Memorial Trust 
100 Funeral Home, Westland, 
with burial in Glen Eden Memo
rial Park, Livonia. The Rev. 
Daniel Appleyard officiated. 

Survivors include: daughters, 
Susan of Wayne and Lisa 
(Bryan) Baker of Garden City; 
sons, Bruce (Tina) of Canton 
Township, Dan of Chicago and 
Richard (Rebecca) of Wayne; six 
grandchildren; sister, Mary 
Socall of Dearborn Heights, and 
brother, Thomas of Port St. 
Lucie, Fla. 

Crafters 

2SM 

CsiJititiiaj 

P.,m - $*0°° 
Short Hair Only 

tiirt hr htf & titfti Mr 
Haircut Eitn 

HAIR CUTS «9* 
34775 Warren 
lust E of'Wayne-Road 

Aceross from McDonald s 

595-6333 
- - C O U P O N - - - • 

WE'VE MOVED 
5850 HUBBARD 

GARDEN CITY 
A.&URTOM J h SONaiNC 

IOO O i l 
COMPLETE 

HOUSE RE-PIPE 
N e w C o p p e r P l u m b i n g 

Reg. $1395 (Most Homes) 

427-3070 

i HIT: r.srni vri;s 

The Fr iends of Nankin Mill 
group is seeking a r t i s t s and 
crafts exhibitors for its. eighth 
annual show to be held Sunday, 
June 2, at the picnic area of the 
historic mill, on Ann Arbor Trial 
just east of Farmington Road. 

There is space avai lable for 
inside and outside locations, said 
chairwoman Denise Johnson. 

"We are raising fund to cover 
costs of the display areas in the 
Nankin Mill interpretive center," 
she said. T h e series of displays 
which are in the final planning 
stages, will allow visitors to take 
a walk through history from the 
t ime of t h e Na t ive Amer ican 
t h rough t h e days Of t h e grist 
mill, Henry Ford and the nature 
c e n t e r to t h e p r e s e n t wi th a 
hopeful look at the future." 

Crafters or ar t i s ts may con
tact Johnson at 261-3633. 

PRESENT COUPON FOR SAVINGS T 

ft€GMZ€ VOU() TUft 

flCO.PftKlittt 
UJ/COUPON $150 

_ w €XP. J/t£/V6 

313-396-5340 
600-477-TU 

Down To Earth Deals 
HANGING 
PLANTS 

Impatiens Geraniums 
${J05 *9«B* 

FLATS 
Ageratum, Alyssum, Salvia, 

Pansles, Petunias, Marigolds, 
Begonias, ImparJeris & 

Vegetable Plants 

«8 49 

ruu 
Weeping Cherry TVees 4' & 6' ... * 4 7 9 * 

t 

'. ' ' 
HureoWwDr; 

BogM. 

Pick From 3 Acres 
of Beautiful Plants 

*• While Supply Lasts 

itanotai 
CJreoii house 

<>'>S1 Ri lUsnini lh • HHIrvil lr 
U: t j i s . ) ..>7«i i . M 0 1 , . s , i i S 7 . Sun s <» 
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ELECTION'96 

in run cou 
BY BETH SUNDRLA JACHMAN 
STAFF WRITKH 

Let the campaigning begin. 
The race to make the filing 

deadline ended at 4 p.m. Tiies^ 
day and now the race to win the 
primary and general election 
begins as many candidates met 
that deadline to make the Aug. 6 
primary election ballot for coun
ty races. 

County offices including prose
cuting attorney, sheriff, county 
clerk, county treasurer, register 
of deeds and county commission
ers will be elected this year. 

The August primary will nar
row the field to one candidate 
from each party for the general 
election, Nov. 5. 

Prosecuting attorney 

In the race for county prose
cuting attorney, state Senate 
Democratic Floor Leader Virgil 
Clark Smith of Detroit has filed 
to challenge incumbent John D. 

O'Hair Of Detroit on the Demo
cratic ticket. Thomas Esordi of 
Wyandotte, Donald Knapp Jr. of 
Livonia and Gregory Bill of 
Dearborn Heights filed as 
Republicans. 

The prosecuting attorney's 
post carries a four-year term and 
the annual salary is $105,778. 

Sheriff 
Seven Republicans and three 

Democrats have filed in the race 
for the Wayne County sheriffs 
seat. Incumbent Sheriff Robert 
A. Ficano, a Democrat from Livo
nia, faces two Democratic chal
lengers: Art Williams of Detroit 
and DeWayne Hayes of Detroit. 
The Republican challengers are: 
Edwin V. Nassar of Dearborn, 
Timothy John Olszewski of Livo
nia, Mike Roberts of Detroit , 
Kenneth Kline Jr . of Canton 
Township, Daniel Glenn Tackett 
of Taylor, Timothy Adams of 
Dearborn Heights and Ronald 
Nozicka of Dearborn. The sher
iffs job carries a four-year term 

and the annual salary is 
$88,148. 

Clerk 

Democrat Teola P. Hunter of 
Detroit, the incumbent /and 
Republican Sandra K. Wallace of 
Detroit have filed for the Wayne 
County clerk's job. The clerk's 
post is a fourryear term with an 
annual salary of $88,148. 

Treasurer 

Democrats Raymond J. Woj-
towicz of Hamtramck, C. Edward 
Gordon of Detroit, Joseph C. 
Brule of Dearborn, Beverly 
Walker of Detroit and Pat 
O'Hara of Detroit and Republi
can John Wazney of Detroit have 
filed for the office of county trea
surer. Wojtowicz is the incum
bent. The county treasurer's job 
carries a four-year term and the 
annual salary is $88,148. 

Register of deeds 

Five Democrats have filed for 
the office of county register of 
deeds: incumbent Forest E. 
Youngblood of Dearborn 
Heights, Willie D. Hall of 
Detroit, Reginald Fluker of 
Detroit, Ron Cleveland of Detroit 
and John A. Bernard of Detroit. 
Republican Tony Spearman 
Leach has also filed. The register 
of deeds serves a four-year term 
and the annual salary is 
$82,272. 

County commission 

All 15 county commission 
seats are up for election this 
year. County commissioners 
serve two-year terms and make 
an annual salary of $47,012. The 
vice chair makes $53,012 and 
chairman, $59,012! 

District 9 

The four local districts include 
District 9 in which Democrat 
Michelle A. Plawecki of Dear
born Heights has filed for re
election and faces Republican 
Margaret Horvath of Dearborn 
Heights. 

District 9 includes Redford 
Township and Livonia east of 
Middlebelt. Plawecki is seeking 
her third term. 

District 10 

In District 10, which includes 
Livonia west of Middlebelt, Ply
mouth, Plymouth Township, 
Northville, and Northville Town
ship, Thaddeus McCotter of 
Livonia, and Jeff Schroder of 
Northville. have filed as Republi
cans. Democrat R. Karl Burnett 
of Livonia has also filed. McCot
ter is the incumbent. He is seek
ing his third term. 

District 11 

In District 11, which includes 
Canton Township, Wayne, 
Belleville, Van Buren Township, 
Romulus, Sumpter and Huron 
townships, incumbent Republi
can Bruce Patterson of Canton 
Township and Democrat Paul G. 
Citkowski of Canton Township 
have filed. 

Patterson is seeking his second 
term. 

Districts 

In District 12, which includes 
Westland, Garden City and 
Inkster, commission Vice Chair 
Kay Beard, a Democrat from 
Westland, is being challenged 
by Republican Bhagwart 
Dashairya of Westland and 
Carol Juarez of Garden City. 
Beard is seeking her 10th term. 

Candidates who wish to drop 
their names from the August pri
mary ballot must file a with
drawal by 4 p.m. Friday, May 17. 

races 
draw 23 
BY BETH SUNDRLA JACHMAN 
STAFF WRITER 

Seventeen judges will be elect
ed in a countywide vote this 
year, including 14 to the Third 
Circuit Court and three to Pro
bate Court. 

• The deadline to file 
for county Judicial 
races was Tuesday. 

The deadline to file as a candi
date was 4 p.m. Tuesday. 

Twelve judgeships, which 
carry six-year terms, will be 
decided as well as two terms 
which will end Jan. 1,1999. 

The two shorter terms are to 
fill terms vacated by an elected 
judge. 

Probate court 

Three probate judgeships, 
which, carry six-year terms, will 
be decided. 

The three incumbents have 
filed for re-election: Frances 
Pitts of Detroit, David J. Szy-
manski of Grbsse Pointe Park 
and Martin T.Maher of Canton 
Township. Robert L, McClifttOn 
of Detroit has filed as a chal
lenger. 

Among the things probate 
court has jurisdiction in are set
t lement of estates , t rus t s , 
appointment of guardians and 
name changes. 

Circuit court 

Circuit court judge candidates 
for 12 full six-year terms 
include: incumbents Susan D. 
Borman of Detroit, Michael 
James Callahan of Belleville, 
William J .Gioyan Of Grosse 
Ppinte, John H. Gillis J r . of 
jGrosse Pointe, Pamela Rae Har-
twood of Detroit, Richard P. 
•Hathaway of Grosse Point Park, 
^1. Phillip Jourdan of Plymouth, 
•Arthur J> Lombard of Grosse 
Pointe, Susan Bieke.Neilson of 
Grosse Pointe, Roland L. Olzark 
of Grosse Pointe, Edward M. 
Thomas of Detroit, Brian Zahra 
of Grosse Pointe, I 

Seven challengers have also 
.filed:.Bill Callahan of Detroit, 
Donald Coleman of Detroit, 
.Paula Georgette Humphries of 
^Detroit, Bill Lucas of Detroit, 
jLaura McMahon Lynch of 
^Grosse Pointe Farms, Sheila 
Gibson Manning of Romulus, 

•and Isidore B. Torres of Detroit. 
'• Running for the partial terms' 
•are: incumbehU Sean F. Go? of 
•'Canton and Kirsten Frank Kelly 
lof Grosse Pointe. 
* Cox and Kelly were appointed 
>by Gov. John Engler to .fill 
'Vacancies. 
' Challengers include: J ane 
'-'Eitah Gillis of Grosse Pointe 
; Woods, Ken Hylton Jr. of Detroit 
'and Kerry L. Jackson of Detroit. 
^ C i r c u i t court 'is the court of 
fgeneral jurisdiction including 
^felony cases arising in Wayne 
•County outaide of Detroit. 

FOR WOMEN: 
save 30% to 50% on 
selected spring collections 
in New Directions. ** 
save 30% to 50% on 
a great selection of misses' 
spring suits. Reg. 220.00-
288.00, sale 99.99-149.99 
save 5 0 % on selected 
spring collections in Career 
Reg. 58 00-198.00, 
sale 29.00-99.00* 

save 30% to 50% on 
a great selection of spring 
collections in Country 
Classics. Reg. 38.00-198.00, 
sale 26.60-138.60.* 

save 30% to 50% on 
a great selection of Parisian 
Woman career and 
casual clothes. 

save 3 0 % to 5 0 % on a 
great selection of career and 
casual clothes in petites.* 

Their names are too famous to mention, but you'll still save 

at our designer clearance. 

WOMEN'S SHOES: 
save 25% to 40% on 
selected styles of women's 
dress sandals and casual 
shoes. Reg. 74.00-119.00, 
sale 44.40-71.40.** 

FQRMEN: 
save 55.00-95.00 

. on a large selection of 
men's spring sport coats. . 
Reg. 195.00,395.00, 
sale 139.99-299.99. 
save 45.00-125.00 on a 
large selection of men's suits. 
Reg. 195.00-525.00, 
sale 149.99-399,99 

save 25%r40% on ^ 
men's spring dress trous&s. 
Reg. 65.00-125.00. 
sale 39.00-93.75. 
save 25% on selected 
men's spring sportswear 
collections.*** 

Vtalbcelnris accept Fto Points Wast "/UelbcxiticraeMcepirtofto^W^nndDs^ *'VUaltaab<reeMoec<r>M*CMr)BmTh^^ 

TO ORDER A N Y T I M E , C A L L 1 -800 -424 -8185 . 
STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-5, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION caH 9W-7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian No-Interest Option CredH Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express* Card or Dscwa* card. 
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAO AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275). 
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DIAL FOR 
DATES 
For updated events in the 
area, call 95,V200f>. 

FOR THE 
WEEKEND 
GARAGE SALE 
The West land Chamber of • 
Commerce will hold its 
annual spring garage sale 
from 9 a.m. to 4.p.m.. Sat
urday. May 18, in the Civic 
Center parking lot, 
between City Hall and the 
police station. For space 
reservations.'persons may 
contact the chamber office. 
326-7222. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
The Garden Tower Seniors 
wilt hold their annual rum
mage sale from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m.. Saturday, May IS, in 
.the senior citizens' tower 
on Middlebelt north of 
Ford.. , 

SPRING TOUR 
t h e Holliclay Nature Pre
sen t ' Association will hold 
its spring insects tour at 1 
p.m., Sunday. May 19. 
starting from the Joy Road 
entrance to the preserve, 
just west of Wayne Road. 
Insect repellant is strongly 
urged. 522-8547. 

CAR SHOW 
The'William Ford Career 
Technical Center, on Mar
quette between Wayne 
Road and Newburgh, will 
have a benefit car show 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Sunday, May 19. There will 
be several dozens of cate
gories of cars and vehicles. 
Proceeds will benefit the 
auto shop classes at the 
Ford Center. 

UPCOMING 
GARAGE SALE 
Garden City High School's 
Project Graduation Com
mittee will sponsor a 
garage sale Friday and 
Saturday, May 24-25, at 
30589 Maplewood, to raise 
money for the all-night 
graduation party. 

TOPS 
The Take Off Pounds Sen
sibly (TOPS) group meets 
from 10-11 a.m. at Garden 
City Hospital's Community 
Health Education Center, 
on Harrison north of 
Maplewood. Registrations 
are at 9:15 a.m. The group 
jissists members in obtain
ing and maintaining a 
healthy weight, Dues are 
$4 a month. For informa
tion, call 537-6267 or 255-
1766. . . 

READING PROGRAM 
. A "Celebrity Story Hour 
for Children" is underway 
in which local figures will 
read special stories to the . 
children and lead a craft 
projector'other activity 
every Wednesday evening. 
The program is sponsored . 
by the Westlond Recreation 
Department, Junior Civi-
tans, Jayceesi Wayne-
Westland Public Library 
and the Rebekah organiza
tion. With pre-registration 
required, tickets are being , 
made available at the Bai
ley Center lobby counter 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. seven 
days a week. Parents are 
advised to register the first . 
of each month. Complete 
schedules arc available at 
the center. The program 
will be held in the Rowe 
House, on Marquette just 
cost of Newburgh frpm 6-7 
p.m. Wednesdays for chil
dren 2 to 8. 722-7620. 

VETS TO MEET 
Tho Vietnam Veterans of 

America, Chapter 387, 
meet the second Wednes* 
day of each month at the 
Bova VFW post, on Hi* 
between Ford and Warren 
Road, Westlarid. The chap
ter is open to all Vietnam 
era veterans. Associate 
memberships are available. 
728-323 L 

YOUB GUIDE JO E V t N T S J J A W A R ^ M N O W E S T L A N P 
WOLVERINE CHAPTER 
The 82nd Airborne Associa
tion, Wolverine Chapter, 
meets at 6 p.m., the second 
Sunday of each month at 
the VFW Post 3323'Hall, 
on Wayne Road at Avon-
dale. The chapter is open to 
all airborne veterans of all 
services. 728-5859 or 728-
7214. 

BENEFITS 
LOTTO DRAWING 
The Garden City Knights 
of Columbus Council 4513 
has a daily three-digit lot- ' 
tery drawing based on the 
Michigan Lottery daily 
numbers. Proceeds are 
used to finance the K. of C. 
Hall building improve
ments. Tickets are $10 for 
the month with a guaran
teed winner every day 
except Sunday. Tickets are 
available at the hall, on 
Ford east of Merriman. 
425-6380. 

FOR SENIORS 
MONTHLY MEAL 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League schedules its senior 
meal from 11:45 a.m. to 4 
p.m. on the first Sunday of 
each month at the league's 
hall, on Wayne Road, two 
blocks south of Ford, for 
people 50 and older. Cost is 
$5 for members and $7 for 
nonmembers. The meal 
includes beer, beverages 
and dancing to big band 
music, and door prizes. 
728-5010. 

FOR YOUR 
HEALTH 
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 
Garden City Hospital, on 
Inkster Road at Maple-
wood, is sponsoring classes 
for parents of newborns, 
weekend childbirth instruc
tion, a "refresher" child
birth education course, and 
a new support group for 
expectant teen-age moth
ers. For information on all . 
programs, call 458-4330. 
Weight loss 

Garden City Hospital will 
host a weight loss peer 
support group at 11 a.m. 
Saturdays in Classroom 3 
of the hospital's Medical 
Office Building, on Inkster 
Road near Maplewood. 
Members will focus on self-
esteem issues and follow 
their own nutritional and 
exercise program. 261-
4048. 

BLOOD PRESSURE 
Free blood pressure screen
ing is available 9 a.ra:.to 
noon the third Wednesday 
of each month at Oakwood 
Hospital Annapolis Center, 
Wayne. A registered nurse 
will be available in the 
emergency room. Choles
terol and glucose screening 
are also available for a 
nominal fee; Appointments 
aren't required. 

FOR YOUTH 
OPEN GYM 
The Mayor's Task Force on 
Drugs and the City of 
Westland Parks and Recre
ation Department present 
"After School Open Gym 
and Activities" 3:16-5:15 
p.m. Mondays at Stevenson 
Middle School, Wednes
days at Marshall Middle ; 
School, and Thursdays a t 
Adams Middle School. The 
winter program begins the 
third week in January and 
thespring program begins 
the first week in April. Pro
grams last eight weeks. 
722-7,620. 

RECREATION 
T he Salvation Army will 
hold after-school recreation 
programs a t its community 
service center, 2300 S, 
Venoy near Dorsey. The 
programs servo children I'

l l from 4-5:30 p.m. Tues
days and Thursdays and 
youths 12-15 from 3-5:30 
p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays. Call 722-
3660. 

EDUCATION 
ADULT ED 
Wayne-Westland Schools 
Adult Education has free 
classes in adult basic edu
cation, GED preparation, 
high school completion, and 
vocational training. Regis
ter at Tinkham Adult Cen
ter. 450 S. Venoy, West-
land. 595-2429. 

BINGO 
K OF C BINGO 
The Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus holds bingo 
games starting at 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays in a strip mall on 
the southwest corner of 
Cherry Hill and Venoy. 
Jackpots range from $250 
to $400. Doors open at 4:30 
p.m. 

LIONS BINGO 
The Garden City Lions 
Club hold its weekly bingo 
at 6:30 p.rri- Wednesdays in 
the Cherry Hill Hall, cor
ner of Cherry Hill and 
Venoy. Proceeds will bene
fit programs and services 
for the blind. 326-3344 or 
425-4569. 

WFCL BINGO 
The Finesse Girls Travel 
Softball Boosters hold a 
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m. 
every Monday to raise 
money for the girls softball 
program. The bingo games 
are held at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League hall, on | 
Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford. 

THERAPEUTIC BINGO 
The Westland Therapeutic 
Recreation Program, which 
serves persons with dis
abilities, will hold bingos 
from 12:45-2:15 p.m., the 
next four Tuesdays, May 7, 
14, 21, 28, in the Bailey 
Recreation Center, on Ford 
between Wayne Road and 
Newburgh. Admission is 
$2. Day care staff is provid
ed free, Prizes will be 
awarded and refreshments 
served. 

DEMOCRATIC BINGO 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, on the south 
side of Joy, east of Middle-
belt; Proceeds are used by 
the club to sponsor Little 
League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army, School for 
the Blind. 422,5025 or 729-
8681. 

BINGO AND. SNACKS 
The auxiliary to VFW Post 
3323, Westland, serves 
snacks and provides chari
ty games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday in the post hall, 
on Wayne Road at Avon-
dale, 326-3323. 

SHAMROCK BINGO 
There will be bihgo a t 11 
a.m. Wednesdays at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
35100 Van Born, east of '.'.-•';• 
Wayne Road, Wayne- Doors 
open 9 a.m. Food available. 
Proceeds go to charity. 728-
3020. 

SMOKELESS BINGO 
"Smokeless" bingo meets at 
6:30 p.m.. every Tuesday, at 
St. Simon and Jude Parish 
Hall, 32500 Palmer, east of 
Venoy, Westland. Offered 
are three jackpots of $400, 
$300 and $200. 

NO SMOKE 
"No Smoking" bingo will be 
1 p.m. every Tuesday at 
the Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh Road, 
Westland. Residents from 
Westgate Towers, Taylor 
lowers , Greenwood Tow
ers, Liberty Park, Presby
terian Village and Carolon 
Condos, etc. are eligible for 
transportation to bingo if 
they have a minimum of 
five players. 722-7632. 

K-C BINGO 
Pope John XXIII assembly 
of the Knights of Columbus 
Council 1536 hosts bingo 
games at 6:45 p.m. every 
Thursday. The games are 
located in the Livonia Elks 
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth 
Road, one block east of 
Merriman, Livonia. 425-
2246. 

CIVITAN BINGO 
Wayne Civitan bingo is at 

6:30 p.m. ^very Monday on 
Elizabeth between: Michi
gan Avenue East and 
Michigan Avenue West 
next to the Farmer Jack in 
Wayne. Money raised helps 
support many projects in 
the community, such as 
youth, park equipment, 
Special Olympics, First 
Night Wayne and reading 
projects. Information, 728-
3915. 

JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees host 
bingo games at 6:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 
Manor, 28999 Joy, West-
land. Three jackpots pay
ing $250, $300 and $300, 
progressive. 525-2962. 

RECREATION 
INDOOR GOLF 
Play indoor golf at West-
land Golf Course, Merri
man south of Cherry Hill, 
Westland, through video 
projections of specific holes 
at famous golf courses 
throughout the country. 
For reservations, 721-6660. 
Basketball 
Registration being accepted 
for men's and women's bas
ketball leagues with West-
land Parks and Recreation 
Department, 36651 Ford, 
Westland. 722-7620. 
SQUARE DANCE 
Beginner square dance 
classes held 7:30-9:30 
Tuesdays in Bailey Recre
ation Center (behind City 
Hall), on Ford Road, West-
land. Fee $3 per person 
weekly. Mike Brennan, 
274-3394! 
FOR DISABLED PEOPLE 
A recreational get-together 
for teens and adults who 
are disabled will be the sec
ond Friday of each month 
a t the Westland Bailey 
Center.722-7620, 
OPEN SWIM 
The Wayne-Westland 
YMCA has daily open swim 
available 7-8 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and 1-3 
p.m. Saturday. Family w 

swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Friday , 
and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The 
YMCA is a t 827 S. Wayne 

Road, Westland. 721-7044. 
Wolverine Pacers 
The Wolverine Pacers, a 
race-walking club, meets at 
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs
day, and 9 a.m. Saturdays 
in Levagood Park, Dear
born. Gary Gray(313) 464-
8890. 
SKATING STARTS 
The Westland Sports 
Arena has opened its annu
al skating and drop-in 
hockey programs in the 
arena on Wildwood and 
Hunter. Open skating is 
noon-l:45 p.m. weekdays 
and 1-2:45 p.m. weekends. 
Drop-in hockey will be 10-
11:45 a.m. weekdays. 729-
4560. . 

On the road 
GC Travel 
Garden City Travel Club: 
Information, call trip direc
tor Laree Yard at 522-
4446. 

CAMPING CLUB 
Moonliters Camping Club 

meets 8:15 p.m. the last 
Tuesday Of the month at 
Canfield Community Cen
ter, 1801 N. Beech Daly, 
south of Ford, Dearborn 
Heights. Family camping 
with all ages, scheduled 
campouts during the camp
ing season. Harvey and 
Marion Grigg, 427-3069. 

WEEKENDERS 
The Weekenders family 

campers meet the second 
Wednesday of the month in 
Franklin High School, on 
Joy east of Merriman. 531-
2993. 
HCLY SMOKE MASTERS 
The Holy Smoke Masters 

Toastmasters Club meets 
at 6 p.m. Thursdays at 
Ryan's Steak House, on 
Warren Road east of 
Wayne Road. It offers an 
eight-week seminar on 
public speaking called 
"Speechcraft" The fee for 
Speechcraft is $30. 455-
1635. 
DEMOCRATS 
Garden City Democrats 
meet at 7:30 p:m. the third 
Thursday of the month at 
Maplewood Community 
Center, Room 5. Alice 
Leclercq, 421-1169, or Billy 
Pate, 427-2344. 
GARDEN CITY LIONS 
The Garden City Lions 
meet 7 p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of every 
month in the Silver Saloon, 
5651 Middlebelt, Garden 
City. Contact Henry Tolk, 
421-4954. 
HOST LIONS 
The Westland Host Lions 
Club meets 6:30 p.m, the 
second and fourth Tuesday 
of the month in Denny's 
Restaurant, Wayne and 
Cowan Road. 
MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES 
For information on a MpthV 
ersof Multiples Club in 
your area, call Shelly Weir, 
326-1466. 
CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION 
Classes for childbirth 
preparation are being 
offered at several Wayne 
County locations. Morning 
and evening classes avail- . 
able. Registering new 
classes every month. New
born care classes and Cae-
sarean preparation also 
offered* 459-7477. 
WESTLAND JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees meet 
7:30p,m. the first Wednes
day of the month in the 

The Observer Newspapers welcome Calendar itemi Items should be from non-profit community 
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event.Pleo.se type or print the infor
mation beloiv and mail your item toThe Calendar, Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia; Ml. 48160, or by fax to 313-591-7279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday 
for the following Thursday's paper. Call 953-2111 if you have any questions. 
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Bova VFW Post, on Hix 
south of Warren. Hot line, 
525-0962. 
CORVETTE CLUB 
The Corvette Club of 
Michigan meets at 8 p.m. 
the fourth Wednesday of 
each month in Les Stan
ford Chevrolet, Dearborn. 
Glenn Simms, 675-5633, or 
Paul Jenkins, 981-4254. 
CAMARO BUFFS 
The new Eastern Michigan 
Camaro Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. on the first and 
third Thursday of each 
month at Krug Chevrolet 
in Taylor. 326-5658. 
AMBASSADORS 
Ambassadors Junior Civi
tan is seeking people ages . 
13-18 for community ser
vice activities. The club 
meets 7 p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of each 
month in the Westland 
Historical, Cultural and 
Community Meeting 
House, 36993 Marquette, -
east of Newburgh. 729-
5409. 
PURPLE HEART 
The Military Order of Pur
ple Heart meets at 8.p.m. 
the third Wednesday of the 
month in the VFW Hall, on 
Ford west of Venoy. Meet
ings are open to combat-
wounded veterans. 

GC HISTORY 
The Garden City Histori

cal Museum is open 1-4 
p.m. Wednesdays in the 
Log Cabin on Cherry Hill 
east of Merriman. Admis
sion is free. 
WESTLAND MUSEUM 

The Westland Historical 
Museum is open 1-4 p.m. 
Saturdays, at 857 N. 
Wayne Road between Mar
quette and Cherry Hill. 
326-1110. 
HEALTH SERVICES 
United Home Health Ser

vices of Canton Township 
is seeking volunteers fluent 
in Italian, Greek, Far East
ern and Mid-East lan
guages to translate for 
patients one to two hours 
on an as-needed basis dur
ing the day. Call Andrea 
Branum, patient relations 
manager, at 981-8820. 

HENRY FORD ESTATE 
The National Historic 

Landmark home of Henry 
Ford on the Dearborn cam
pus of the University of 
Michigan seeks museum 
shop volunteers, hostesses 
and ticket sellers. Train
ing, meal vouchers, access 
to free tours of the estate 
for friends and family, and 
regular ongoing volunteer 
enrichment and recognition 
programs are included. 
Call the estate's Volunteer 
Program at (313) 593-5590. 

A PLACE TO LIVE 
Youth'Living Centers are 

seeking families for abused 
and neglected teens who 
are in immediate need of a 
place to live. All teens are 
supervised by Youth Living 
Centers staff and are in 
school or. working. 728-
3400. 
VOLUNTEERS WANTED 

Youth Living Centers are 
looking for people interest
ed in being an evening 
receptionist, a youth men
tor or people to work with 
the youth assistance pro
gram. Dorothy Murphy, 
728-3400. 
HOST FAMILIES 

Fifteen families are need
ed to provide a place to 
stay for exchange students 
from countries including 
Sweden, Norway, Finland 
and Germany. Students 
are well-screened and have 
good English skills. Infor
mation, Maria Bayne at 
729-6102. ' 
FOSTER CARE 

Youth Living Centers are 
looking for people to open 
their homes and hearts to 
children who need foster 
care. Training and support
ive services provided. To 
learn more about becoming 
part of the Foster Care 
Team, call Gina Velez, 728-
3400. 
FOSTER PARENTS 

Youth Living Centers 

offers classes for people 
interested in becoming fos
ter parents, on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays for a two-
week session. Noreen 
Green, 728-3400. 
GIRL SCOUTING 

Michigan Metro Girl 
Scout Council and Huron 
Valley Council are looking 
for girls and- adults who 
would like to be involved in 
Girl Scouting. Michigan 
Metro, 964-4476, Huron 
Valley, 483-2370. 
SENIOR DANCE 
' Senior dances will be the 
first Sunday of every 
month noon to 4 p.m. at the 
Wayne Ford Civic Center, 
1651 N. Wayne Road, 
Westland. There will be 
dinner, a live band, beer 
and pop. Members $5, non-
members $7. 728-5010, 
LINE DANCING 

Line danc&g lessons are 
offered to senior citizens at 
10:45 a.m. each Friday at 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
at Marquette. Fee is $2 per 
session. 722-7632. 
DYER CENTER 

The Wayne-Westland 
School District's Dyer 
Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday-Thurs
day at the center, on Mar
quette between Wayne and 
Newburgh roads. Mondays, 
Senior Chorus at 1:30 p.m.; 
Tuesdays, arts, crafts and 
needlework at 9:30 a.m.; 
Wednesdays, Kitchen 
Band, 10 a.m.; bingo at 1 
p.m.; Thursdays, ceramics, 
arts, crafts at 9:30 a.m.; a 
HAWAIIAN DANCE 
exercise class will be held 
at 1 p.m. every Wednesday 
in the Senior Resources 
Department (Friendship 
Center), 1119 NewburgH, 
Hall A. Instructor is 
Kammo Oris. Sign up at 
the front desk or call 722-
7632. 
SUPPORT GROUPS 

Multiple Sclerosis 
A multiple sclerosis exer: 

cise program meets 6-7 
p.m. every Friday at the 
Livonia Family YMCA with 
discussion and fellowship 
after 7-8 p.m. 261-2161, 
Ext. 312. 

Multiple Sclerosis 
A new support group for 

families and friends of peo
ple with MS meets 7-9 p.m. 
the third Tuesday of each 
month at the Inkster 
Recreation Complex, 2025 
Middlebelt. Call Betty 
Priest, 852-6613, 

Adult Children; 
A support group for adult 

children of dysfunctional 
families meets noon to 1:30 
p.m. every Thursday. 
Deena or Cynthia, 478- '. 
9222, 

Chronic Fafrgue 
Chronic Fatigue and 

Immune Dysfunction Syn
drome support group will 
meet 7-9 p.m. the second 
Thursday of every month 
in First Presbyterian 
Church of Dearborn, 600 
N.Brady. 
Women for Sobriety 
Women for Sobriety meets 

at 7 p.m. Thursdays at the 
Livonia Counseling Center, 
13325 Farmington Road. 
462-4214. 

Between Us 
Just Between Us, an 

informal self-help group for 
women who have had 
breast fancer surgery, 
meets at 7 p.m. the second 
Thursday of every month 
in the American Cancer • 
Society, 6701 Harrison, . 
Garden City. Loretta, 261-
6188. 
Arthritis Helpline 
The Arthritis Helpline 

provides general informa
tion on the types of arthri- . 
tis treatments, riiedica-
tions, referrals and self-
help aidsj aquatic program 
and special exercise class
es; The line is open 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.im weekdays. Call 
(313) 350-3030 or (800) 
968-3030. 

http://event.Pleo.se
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STAFFWRITER 

It was almost as easy as 
Michigan Democratic leaders 
made it look. 

This year, all candidates for 
national convention delegates 
and a l te rna tes were for the 
incumbent Clinton-Gore team. 
No hassle over what proportion a 
minor candidate would get or 
who would pick them. 

Altogether,-317 of the party, 
faithful sought 47 at-large dele
gate slots and six at-large alter
nates. The problem of how to 
winnow them down was 
resolved Saturday in Brighton 
High.School when party.chair 
Mark Brewer unveiled a "unity 
slate" for the Democratic State 
Central Committee to adopt-

The unity slate was elected 
unanimously and without dis
sent. 

Michigan will send a total of 

158 delegates and 21 alternates 
to the'largely ceremonial nation
al convention in Chicago Aug. 
11-16, Brewer, a Mount Clemens 
attorney, will lead the delegation 
since Democrats don't own the 
governor's office. 

"I have good news," Brewer 
told the assemblage. "The Demo
cratic National Committee is 
making Doug Ross a super-dele
gate to the platform committee. 
That gives Michigan seven seats 
instead of six." 

Ross is the former state sena
tor from.the Southfield area, 
Commerce director under Gov. 
James Blanchard and now job 
training idea man in President 
Bill Clinton's Labor Department. 
Now a West Bloomfield resident, 
Ross often has been mentioned 
as a gubernatorial possibility. 

"We've exceeded our affirma
tive action goals," Brewer told a 
questioner- Michigan's d.elega-

Thls year, all candidates for national convention 
delegates and alternates were for the Incumbent 
Cllnton-Qore team. 

tion must include at least 37 
minorities and actually has 
somewhere in the mid^40s, he 
said, adding, "I know the presi
dent appreciates it." 

Democrats held caucues 
March 16 in which Clinton got 
about 6,000 votes against a 
handful of opposition votes. And 
the Democratic State Central 
Committee, instead of a state 
convention, picked the at-large 
delegates. 

The state central meeting was 
held in the Republican bastion of' 
Livingston County because 
Brewer wants "to rotate meet
ings around the state. It was 
Brighton's turn. And this is a 
targeted'seat," he said, referring 
to the 8th Congressional Dis-

ANNOUNCING: 
The Most Important 
6 Weeks in Your Life! 

Are you a college graduate-Class of '96 or earlier? 
Do you have a liberal arts or technical degree ? 

Are you job-improving or job-hunting? 
Are you thinking of returning to work after raising your family? 

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE AT ORCHARD 
LAKE HAS THE ANSWER: an intensive six-
week (June 3-July 12) course, "An Introduction 
to the World of Business." A faculty of 
successful executives and business consultants 
will share their experiences and expertise to 
augment your degree with an understanding of 
vital business concepts, procedures and practices 
that will give you a head start on your job 
search. 

Two days of job interviews with 
recognized area employers will conclude the 
program. 

This is a unique opportunity to spend 
six weeks with outstanding executives in an 
interactive environment--*!/! opportunity which 
you may never have again! 

A partial list of the faculty: 
-ALICIA JOHNSON, B.A., former 

vice president of Cumrnings Diesel and director 
of European and Mideast Operations for its 
Fleetguard Division. 

-BASIL JANAVARAS, Ph.D., 
director of the Executive Management Program 
at St. Thomas University, St. Paul, Minn., and 
president of JAI, consultants on global markets. 

-RANDY ABBOTT, J.D., long 
experienced in corporate law; vice president for 
Academic Affairs at Southwest State University, 
Marshall, Minn. 

-LEE McNEW, M.A.. securities 
analyst and successful entrepreneur; owner for 
14 years of the Clarkston Cafe, one of 
Michigan's most successful upscale restaurants. 

For more Information about this totally 
unique opportunity, call (810) 683-0507 NOW! 

ST. MARYS COLLEGE 
Orchard 
Michigan 

o 
« 

Interest Rate 
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PutYourMpneyToWork 
Where It Gets An Automatic Raise Every Six Months. 

24 Month 
'Step Rate" CP 

Annual 
Percentage Yield 

Raise your sights to the new 24-Month "Step Rate" CD from The Huntington. 

It automatically raises its rates every six months, so you earn more interest. 

What's more, there is no penalty for early withdrawal of funds after the • • . .•"••• fc^_ 

first 12 months. The.minirnum deposit is $2,500 and this offer is valid D^|l#e 

through May 31,1996. So step up to some very attractive returns. See your 

Huntington Personal Banker or call 1-800-642-INFO today. . 

STOP BY OR CALL ONE OF OUR CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 

14 & HAGQERTY • COMMERCE • 810-360-4800 220 PARK • BIRMINGHAM • 810-433-0207 
407 MAIN STREET •ROCHESTER • 810-651-5460 6705 ORCHARD LAKE • WEST BLopMFiao • 810-626-3970 

4396 HIGHLAND ROAD *WATERFORD ̂ 810-681-4830 .-. Tou FREE t-800-528-6971 
* 

M«<nMf fOtC. f W t y (of »»rf/ witMrtwaJ vttin f**\ 12 r W ! M ol r«m - af.er fcit 12 rrwith^ no pewty *ppfe» Penaly-fte* r,-M*«t\ optoo orty «>ptes to exigiftal 
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maturity t«rmi *hd amouol e* Wfiil <J*px»ft HurHinaton® Hurt otfon Pertovsj Bar**!® and Huritngton Direct® »r» Federsty registered tervfc* marts 
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trict, where Democrats hope to 
unseat.freshman Republican 
UJS.'.Rep. Dick Chrysler,'a local 
product. 

Here are local persons in 
Michigan's 47-member at-large 
delegation: 

Unpledged add-on delegates 
(2): James Blanchard, former 
governor and ambassador to 
Canada, Beverly Hills; s ta te 
Rep. Maxine Berman of South-
field. 

Pledged party leaders and 
elected officials (17): state Sen. 
John Cherry of Clio, Wayne 
County Executive Ed McNamara 
of Livonia, Wayne County Com

missioner Kay Beard of West-
land, party treasurer Barbara 
Rom of Bloomfield Hills, state 
Sen: Alma Wheeler-Smith of 
Salern. 

At-large delegates (28): 
Michael Duggari of Livonia and 
Freeman Hendrix of Detroit, 
both deputy Wayne County exec
utives; F. Thomas Lewand, for
mer state chair and an attorney, 
and Kathleen Lewand, Bloom
field Hills; Carolyn Forres t , 
Bloomfield Township; Jennifer 
Granholm, Wayne County corpo
ration counsel, Northville. 
v> At-large alternates (7): Ron 
Thayer, former Blanchard 
administration official, now with 
the Wayne. County executive, 
Bloomfield Hills; Pamela 
Dobrowolski, Wayne. 

The rest of the delegation was 

selected from 16 congressional 
district caucuses by party dele
gates May 4. Among area dele
gates: 

11th District'^ Al Holtz, West 
Bloomfield attorney; Paul Polici-
cchio, Service Employees Inter
national Union executive vice 
president; Terry Ahwal, Livonia, 
aide to the county executive; 
Vicki Barnett, Farmington Hills 
councilmember; Gail Nolin, Syl
van Lake, MEA leader; alter
na te , Wayne County Sheriff 
Robert Ficano, Livonia. 

13th District _ Cliff Johnson, 
Wayne; Bob King, Ypsilanti; 
Richard McKnight, Westlartd 
attorney; Donna Clark; Carole 
Herron, Ypsilanti ; Carmen 
Mitchell; alternate, Gus Amaru. 

Grand Opening Sale! 
L I C I N D A R V a U A L I T V 

SNAPPER Model RP21501 
* 21" Recycling Deck 

5 hp Briggs & Stratton Engine 
* Six Speed Self-Propelled 
* Solid Steel Axles 

sugg. Retail 509.95 

To Qualified Buyers On WEINGARTZ Revolving CREDIT CARD 

-WEINGARTZ-

NEVER BE 
WITHOUT A MOWERI 
Purchase your New 
Walk-Behind Mower from 
WEINGARTZ and if you 
ever have a problem 
WEINGARTZ will have it 
repaired by your next 
cutting or give you a 
loanefl It's that Simple 

4*R/ -Q*"fc3 T t l -Rj 

igan's Largest Lawn, Snow & Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer 
. . . . Since 1945 ' •. . 

Utica _ . . « , . Farmington Hills 46061 Van Dyke 
1/2 Mile North of M-59 

810-731-7240 

Best Price 
Best Service 

Best Selection 

Grand River 
East of Haggerly 

810-471-3050 
HOURS: Monday & Thursday 8:30 am-8:00 pm • T-w-F 8:30 am-5:30 pm • Saturday 9:00 am-4:00 pm 

• I JO^S Of Tomorrow... 
- ^ O N SALE TODAY! 

uoizel proudly 
prfiSIJHW^uperbly • 

hand-crafted Tiffany 
lamp reproductions, 
destined to be cherished 
for generatons...yet 
affordable to all, 
during the Quoizel 
"Tour de Tiffany''SALE, 
a national event 

For 3 Days 
May 16,17 & 18 

dfcu/< r/e <rt/yi//}y 
Look for the 

beautifully decorated 
Quoizel "Tour de Toiir 

\ Tiffany" truck now at 
this location. It's filled 
with fabulous Quoizel 
Tiffany repro 
ductions to 
be SOLD... 
and view an 
authentic sighed Louis 
Comfort Tiffany original 

Enter to Win a 
F R E E 

Quoize l Tiffany 
R e p r o d u c t i o n 

K22. ALliailA iS-1, W i g V 

' » - ^ j * " -

"The Heirloom* 
of ToiHorroir".,. 

^"QyOlZEL- >S 
( l O I I I I I I K I I S •'• ...it/ "lli>toru" 

Siii'in$s ioiim/! 

tithlint Fixtufu&CtiliAtFouforEvtryDttor • M'i/u; SupplUt & IJ4U Bulbs 

Mon.,Tue9., Wed.. Sal. 9:30-6:00 
Thors.. Fri. 9:30-8:00 

ELECTRICAL 
CONSTRUCTION; INC. 

^ ^ ^ r a 

37400V^evenMileRoSd^Livor^ 4S4-2211 

SMILC 

m 
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FROM MICHIG AN'S TOP PGA PROFESSIONALS 

MICHIGAN 

SECTION 

*Mhk£ 

If you, someone you know or your group or organization 
has the desire to learn how to play golf, the 1996 Michigan PGA Learn 
To Golf Series offers a quality introduction to the game of golf 
atanexcepHonalvalue. 

Bavarian Village and the PGA agree that lessons lower intimidating 
barriers of entry into the game of golf. Thars why we've taken the time 
to develop the 1996 Michigan PGA Learn to Golf Series. We also 
know that golf is so much more than score. Irs the fun, fitness, 

comradery, competition, 
plus business and personal 

£&V:%j relationships that make golf %-sssaE 
/ L'VW^SSlf 

2§K 
« 2 « 

• v * ^ * 

Sfe ̂ ¾¾ such a enjoyable experience. 
8SJ§Tr 

Sign up toddy at any 
Bavarian Village Ski & Golf Shop 

' « ! 
;3\k 

Fun & Easy 3-Part Lesson Series 
•y 

k > 
fi±i£i%x.-

Group ifcj 
Lesson M? 
4-8 People 

Semi ^ 
Private M> 
2-3 People 

7 ••»".• J 
V 

?*~ 'A* 
30 

Private 
Lesson 
Individual 
Instruction 
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Lessons may be taken in any combination for a total of three (3) lessons. Price is per person per lesson. 

Each Pay-As-You Go Lesson Includes: 
wr 
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^X5v^%f r -J 
Teaching • 45 Minute • 1 FREE Bucket 
Clubs Provided New Golfer Lesson of Range Balls 
For Women, Men,& Kids With a Michigan PGA Member Practice, Practice Practice 

Michigan PGA Learn to Golf Series • April 29 -July 5 
SIGN UP TODAY AT... 

M I C H I G A N P G A 

LEARN To GOLF 

Bavarian Village . 
International Sid &. Golf 

Michigan PGA 

Detroit Newspapers 

Ameritech Golf Guide 

Top-Flite Golf Balls 

NicklausGolf 
Equipment 

Callaway Golf 

Footjoy 

Taylor Made 

The Arnold Palmer 
Golf Company 

Hot-Z Golf Bags 

Cobra Golf 

Nike Golf 

TotnmyArmour 

Eionic 

Bennington Golf Bags 

Rockport Golf Shoes 

Kunnan 

Dlawa GolfBags 

Miller Golf Bags 

Garland 

Sugar Loaf Resorts 

Boyne USA Resorts t 

Shanty Creek 

Golf Digest 

Great Lakes Golf 

Michigan Golfer 

(toifingThe Great Lakes 

Michigan Living 

Detroit Monthly 

National Golf -
foundation 

VfHOW TO REGISTER 
'.; ^ ' •• '•' To obtain your Michigan PGA l^arn To Golf Series 
information packet sigh up today at any Bavarian Milage Ski 
& Golf Shop. The information packet will listof all 
participating teaching facilities, including Golf Courses, 
Resorts and Ranges, your learn to golf lesson registration card 
and more*. Simply phone the teaching facility of your choice 
and make your reservation. Hurry space may be limited. 
*you must have this information to participate in the program 

THE LESSON SERIES 
Beginning & new golfers age 8 and over will 

progress through a series of 3 different lessons focusing 
on the basic fundamentals of golf, with a Michigan PGA 
Professional. Areas of concentration: ' 

Lesson 1 -- Fundamentals & Short Game 
Lesson 2 - Etiquette, Equipment & the Full Swing 
Lesson 3 -- Hitting with Woods, Specialty Shots 

As you advance through the program, lesson stickers will be 
applied from your registration card onto your certificate of 
completion. 

WHAT YOU'LL GET 
After you have completed the 3 lesson series, 

you will receive your signed Michigan PGA Learn to Golf 
Series Certificate of̂̂  Completion, litis certificate maybe 
redeemed at Bavarian Villlage for a special Bonus Savings 
Certificate, a FREE Learn To Golf Handbook from the National 
Golf Foundation and a voucher for a Free Round of Golf to 
One of these Spectacular Northern Michigan Golf Resorts: 

When yw pick upi your Learn lb Golf Info Pock lyourle 
i Village at Bavarian Village flx/il reoe«: 

The Preferred Ball of Learn To Golf 

2 BALL PACK 
While Supplies Last. Limit One (1) Per Penon 

When you complete the 
. 3 lesson series you'll 

recieve a FREE 
Instructional Booklet DIGEST 

You also will be automatically entered to win a , 
Spectacular Golf Academy Week for 2 at Garland, 

this package MudesCtotf withcar^ 

Preiented By k 

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 

•Bloomfield Hills .............810-338-0803 
2540 Woodward at Square Lake 

• Birmingham.... ..........810-644-5950 
101 Townsend Corner of Pierce 
1 ^ 0 ^ 1 . . . . . . . . . . ^ . ^ . . . ^ . ^ . . . . . . . . . ^ . ^ 0 1 ^ ^ 1 5 ^ / ^ . 3 . 3 4 6 1 3 

Novi Town Center S, of 1-96 on Novi Rd. 
• Farmington Hills ...........810-553-8585,\ 

27847 Orchard Lake Rd at 12 Mile ; } 
• Mt.Clemens ...................810-463-3620 

1216 S. Gratiot, 1/2 Mile N. of 16 Mile .. 
• Grosse Pointe.................313-885-0300 

19435 Mack Ave., just N. of Moross 
• Dearborn Heights..........313-562-5560 

26312 Ford Rd. 1 1/2 Miles W. of Megraph '•//. 

•Ann Arbor.....................313-973-9340>s 
3336 Washtenaw, West of U.S. 23 i 

• • ' • . ' ' • • • . • ' • • • ' • ' • " ' ' '',?.• 

1 / 1 1 1 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . M l l l l l l O l U " I d£mZ}0\)\} ,1 

4261 Miller Rd across from Genessee Va\leyiWail 
• East Lansing ......^..........517-333-3529 

246 East Saginaw at Abbott 
• Grand Riapids.........M.>M.*616-452-1199: 

2035 28th $LSE Between Breton.;& Kalamazoo 
• Traverse City .VM...,....VM.616-941-i999: 

107 East Front Street (Downtown) » 

Send a self-addressed, stamped #10 envelope, to ' 
Michigan PGA Learn To Golf Series Headquarters' 

1985 Ring Drive, Troy, Michigan 48083 

V I I Learn To Golf Info & Teaching Facilities 
on the Internet 

!̂ '//L/w.wê ^ /learntogblf 

•Public Golf Course Info With Map •U.S. Open Information 
•PGA/LPGA/Seniors TcHjrnament Info •Michigan Golf Facts 

Available this Spring in selected new 1996-97 Ameritech PagesPlus' Yellow Pages. 

OFFICIAL GOLF DIRECTORY OF THE METRO DETROIT AREA 

* • A M M I M M H t t 
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BY BETH SUNDRU JACHMAN 
STAFF WAITER 

If all. goes well Wnvne County 
will sell its Northville Township 
property by the end of the year, 
according to a county official. 

A preliminary meeting pa 
plans for the Wayne County-
owned Northville Township 
property will be held next week, 
according to county officials. 

A planned unit development 
proposal for the more than 900 
acres Owned by the county in 
Northville Township is nearing 
completion and county officials 
hope to bring it before the town
ship's planning commission on 
June 18, according to Michael R. 
Prochaska, director of the Busi
ness Development Division of 
the county's Department of Jobs 
and Economic Development. 

After the plan goes through 
the approval process, sales of 
parcels will begin, Prochaska 
said. "We're moving with deliber
ate speed," he said. 

"We would like to have it all 
sold this year / , he said at a 
meeting of the county commis
sion's Economic Development 
Committee, held in Northville 
Township HaU last week. The 

property is between Five and Six 
Mile at Beck Road, extending 
east of Sheldon Road. 

The goal is to enter into a 
planned unit development, nego
tiate sales and then submit the 
proposals to the county commis
sion for approval, Bill Eisenberg, 
project team leader of the Farb-
man Group, said. . 

The county has a team work
ing o,n plans for the property. 
Two concepts are being present
ed _ one including a golf course, 
the other without. 

Single-family housing, senior 
housing, apartments, a research 
and development area and a 
commercial area are among the 
uses included in the plan. 

Keeping the rural flavor and 
saving the forests on the proper
ty are among the goals in the 
project, according to Barry Mur
ray, principal of Johnson John
son & Roy/Inc, which is working 
on the project. 

"Open space has been a real 
important component. It is some
thing that is helping us frame 
the project," he said^ 

- Private open space as well as 
common open spaces, and recre
ation areas including an 18-hole 
golf course and play area are 

also envisioned, Murray said. 
With a golf course, plans include 
1,500-1,600 homes and without, 
1,700-1,800 homes; 

The research and development 
site would be 60 acres'next to 
the current Optical Imaging Sys
tems site at Five Mile and Beck. 
OIS bought the property it owns 
from the county. 

A commercial site, containing 
smaller scale retailers such as a 
grocery store and drug store, 
would be developed at Five Mile 
and Sheldon under the plan. 

The site, a self-contained sub-
watershed area, will be part of a 
state-of-the-art storm water 
management system as a part of 
the ' National Wet Weather 
Demonstration Project. "This 
storm water management pro
gram is a very exciting part of 
this," Prochaska said. 

"I personally like the golf 
course plan because it preserves 
more open space, but not a coun
ty-owned or township-owned golf 
course," Sue Hillebrand, 
Northville Township clerk, said. 

"That's the direction we're tak
ing," a private development 
with covenants that it has to be 
open to the public, Eisenberg 
said. 

Hillebrand said she expects 
the plan to come to the township 
board in June or July. 

"We do have a long process out 
here," she said. 

A majority of the township 
board is not interested in the 
commercial site included in the 
proposal, but most think a golf 
course is OK, she said. 

Proceeds from the sale will go 
to the county's 21st Century 
Fund, which will make loans to 
financially distressed areas of 
the county. 

The county owes more than $1 
million in taxes on the site. 
Taxes are owed on the land 
because a ruling by the Michigan 
Tax Tribunal went against the 
county last year. The county had 
appealed a ruling that govern
ment-owned property not being 
used for public purposes can be 
taxed. ' . 

Tool company to fund 
engineering award at SC 

A new scholarship available at 
Schoolcraft College will fund an 
electrical or mechanical engi
neering student for up to $2,000 
for each of two years. 

In addition to the monetary 
stipend, the scholarship includes 
part-time work during the school 
year and full-time work for two 
summers. 

The scholarship is being 
offered in conjunction with the 
Association of Manufacturing 
Technology and its local repre
sentative firm H.R. Krueger 
Machine Tool Inc, The School
craft scholarship recipient will 
work at H.R. Krueger. 

Applicants must be high school 
graduates with satisfactory 
grades in the math and science 
classes necessary to continue 
study in a technical field. They 
must have expressed an interest 
in manufacturing technology, 
want to study engineering at the 
college level and meet the 
entrance requirements of School
craft College. 

The scholarship funds may be 
used for tuition, books and relat
ed academic fees up to $2,000 a 
year. 

Application deadline is Aug. 
16. For information or an appli
cation, call the Schoolcraft Mar
keting and Development Depart
ment at (313) 462-4417. 

SALES • SERVICE • I N S T A L L A T I O N 

We Service Most Makes of openers & Doors « 

Ike, WcmJU^ul 
POOL&. 

Lowest:prices are just thabeginning. 
Come in and be surprised! 

Cornweil Pool & Patio 
carries the nation's most 
elegant, brands and 
models of outdoor 
furniture-Winston, 
Grosfillex, Homecrest, 
Hatteras, Woodard 
wrought iron and 
aluminum... and more! 

5 
I 

,11 

STANLEY 
GARAGE DOORS 

INSULATED STEEL 
Virtually Maintenance Free 
OPEN DAILY 8-5« SAT8-2 

f T "UP TO" " " " - - " " $50off 

ENTRY DOORS 
• increase security 

• steel insulated 
• stainable Fiberglass 

• Replacement 
installations 

* Hid TrwttmttMr ^ 

LFREESSSJ 

EVERYi 
DOOR 

w/ad 
U r CPI v n i b i © 9-" ein\ ** m ^ - ^ - ^ — 

iiHBatFrHiaTOnCT.i.-»JWJ.i;iJ^J4iilA 
TROY 

(«101 528-3497 

V/ATERFORO 
(810) 674-4915 

J5ETRCMT 
(313) 643-8601 

BERKLEY 
1716Coolidgeat 11 Mile 

(810)399-9900 
CLINTON TtVP. 
t810)T?l-4410 

PONTTAC 
(810)335-2404 

LIVONIA , 
(J»3)523-O007 

ROSEVSLLE 
(810)778-2210 

BIRMINGHAM 
(810)846-1100 

• Patio Furniture 
• Swimming Pools 

Pool Supplies -' 
• Spas & Tubs 
• Accessories . 
• Largest Selection in 

Southern Michigan 

Plymouth Store 
874 Ann Arbor Road 

459-7410 

STORE HOURS: 
Mori:, Thur. & Fri. 10-8 

Tue & Sal 10-6 
Sun. 12-4 pm Closed Wed. 

Ann Arbor Store 
3500 Pontiac Trail 

662-3117 

to its 

Even if you've never had a heart problem, you may still be at risk. The pace 
of life today can burden your physical systems. Less time for relaxation adds 
to stress. And it can all be cumulative. 

A,rc you at risk of a heart attack? 

••Exercise: Can you exercise for 15 or 20 minutes without shortness of 
tbicath or chest pain? 

-W^nC: Do you have a stressful job? It can contribute to.risk. 

Blood Pressure: Does your blood pressure stay above 140/90? 
ty You may have high blood pressure, a major risk of heart disease. 

Body Fat Distribution: Women who are "apple" shaped carry extra 
weight around the waist rather than hips and may have a higher risk of 
heart disease, 

' . ' • • . ' " ' ' ' ' • • . . 

odd Heilthcare System can help you avoid heart risk. Call us at 
l-fiji)-543-V?ELL for a complimentary Heart Risk Appraisal. Return it 
andXve'll send you your personal heart risk evaluation and recommendations 
to help improve your life. 

'" ' • ' ' • • • ' . - i . 
• - • • ' . . ' . • > 

Wc^lso offer health education classes n'ear you. And if you don't have a 
pergonal physician, well provide you with information so you can make the 
choice that's right for you, 

Keep oh Jiving life to its fullest. Call 1-800-543-WELL, 

Oakwood Healthcare System. Committed to your health. 

Oakwood 
Healthcare System 
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Happy 30th 
City celebrates anniversary 

ARKIE HUDKINS 

The city of Westland is celebrating its 30th 
anniversary with a series of activities that 
started last week and which continue today. 

The anniversary is more than an academic 
exercise in civic boosterism for those who lived 
in the community for the past three decades 
and the leaders who played major roles in the 
building of a new city government. 

At the time Nankin Township was incorpo
rated as Michigan's 10th largest city, the 
township was the largest in the state, with 
more than 73,500 residents. 

• Tom Brown, then the city's first mayor, and 
his successors, deserve credit for building the 
foundations of a modern municipal govern
ment. • • ' . • ' • 

On this date in 1966, there was no munici
pal police department - the township relied 
on the Wayne County sheriffs department for 
road patrol and traditional police services. 

Under Brown, the first 33-member depart
ment was organized and opened its doors for 
business on Oct. 24, 1966, housed in cramped 
offices in the lower level of City Hall. 

There have been a number of ups and 
downs in city government since then under 
the administrations of Mayors Gene McKin-
ney, Thomas Taylor, Charles Pickering, 
Charles <T'rav> Griffin and Robert Thomas, 
now halfway through his second four-year 
term. 

While there were some basic municipal ser
vices under the township government, includ
ing the fire and recreation departments, the 
quality of life has certainly been enhanced in 
the past 30 years. 

Residents and public officials can be right
fully proud of the Bailey Recreation Center, 
the 99-acre Central City Park, the 21-year-old 
police station, four fire stations, a much-
improved road system, an economic develop- . 
ment department, and the start of the city's 
first library, being built without borrowing, 
among others. • 

But city government is more than just some 
350 or more municipal employees providing 
public services. 

Over the years, at least six major senior cit
izens' complexes have been built for all levels 
of independence. 

Those elderly persons also have easy access 
to the city-operated Senior Resources Depart
ment's programs and the Seniors' Friendship ; 

Center. 
For youths, the recreation department has 

expanded its facilities and programs. 
The beauty of the city's special anniversary 

today is that the city government has been 
responsive to the varied needs of the commu
nity, not justfor now but well into the21st 
century. 

Rouge has .made real progress 

The Rouge River has made 
tremendous progress, but it 
still has a long way to go. 

Inside today's newspaper 
is a special section called 
"Changing Currents" which 
takes a look at the ongoing 
recovery efforts focused on 
the Rouge. Ten years ago this 
week we published a similar 
section on the conditions of 
"our river." 

We're happy to report that restoration pro
grams have made considerable — in some 
cases, incredible — progress. The success of 
Rouge Rescue clearing-out efforts, expanding 
recreational opportunities, and the elimina
tion of many sewer overflows into the river all 
indicate the start of a remarkable turnaround. 
It's only a start, however. 

That the Rouge still needs saving is self-
evident. That it deserves the resources 
required to do so seems almost as obvious. 

For one thing, we have a responsibility to 
correct past abuses. 

We — our communities, our businesses, 
the people of this area — brought the river to 
its degraded condition/It's our mess, so we're 
the ones to clean it up. 

Beyond that, it makes logical and economic 
sense to restore the Rouge. The river impacts 
this entire area's quality of life. A cleaner 
river means'a nicer place to live, with better 
recreational opportunities. That translates 
into higher property values, more tax revenue, 
and happier residents. 

Business benefits from a restored Rouge as 
well. A healthy river makes the entire area 
more desirable as a place to locate or expand. 
It demonstrates a commitment to the commu
nity that doesn't exist everywhere. 

So, if the restoration deserves to continue, 

what still needs to be done? Continuing prob
lems include actions by individuals, the rest of 
the sewer overflows, and pollution from storm 
water runoff. 

As for individuals, we all need to remember 
our place in the watershed. At home and at 
work, we should all be aware of how our 
actions affect the river, and try to limit or 
eliminate our negative impacts. 

The other two major concerns — remaining 
sewer overflows and storm water r uno f f s are 
in large part issues of government spending. 
Current construction will only take care of a 
third of the sewer overflow problems; beyond 
that, funding becomes.uncertain. 

Local, county and state governments have 
spent lots of money on the Rouge and will 
surely continue to do so. However, federal 
money has been key to this entire effort, and 
it will probably take more to see it through to 
completion. 

Led in particular by U.S. Rep John Dingell, 
Congress decided years ago that the Rouge 
deserved funding because of what it could 
teach the rest of the country. It would be a 
shame to cancel the class halfway through the 
term. 

The Rouge restoration is the kind of thing 
that only government can do. Not government 
alone — participation by groups and individu
als is critical —*' but without government, this 
would never be happening. Of course, the 
"how clean is clean" question needs to be 
hashed out, as is currently happening. But the 
bottom line is the Rouge needs more govern
ment money, at all levels, and we believe the 
river deserves it. 

The volunteers and officials who have coop
erated to bring the restoration this far have 
earned the thanks and congratulations of 
everyone living in the watershed. It's up to all 
ofus to finish the job. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
Should 
parents be 
held 
responsible 
for their 
children's 
crimes? 

We asked this 
question at a 
suburban . 
library. ' .. • 

"No. The prob- ' 
lem today Is that 
no orie Is respon
sible for any
thing. We 
always want to! 
blame someone 
else." 

Linda Nerf 

•Yes. I thlnK it 
will encourage 
parents to be 
more Involved in 
what kids aire 
doing." 

8u$an Helmer 

"Up to a certain 
age, parents are 
responsible. But 
after the teens, 
no, they are not 
responsible for 
children's 
actions* 

Chuck 8mHh 

- -i .-

"Parents should 
be responsible, 
and kids responsi
ble, too. Both are 
responsible," 

Matt Rose 

K «i 

LETTERS 

Support legislation 
There's a saying, "relationships almost 

always end badly, or else they wouldn't end." 
Divorce is an unpleasant fact of life like death 

and taxes, but our current system of no-fault 
divorce is grossly unfair to many mothers and 
their children. 

Women in our society are not yet equal with 
men, earning equal pay, and men in our society 
are not yet equally responsible for. the time-con
suming, arduous task of rearing children. 

Yes, there are exceptions, but until there is 
true equality in these vital areas, there is no jus
tification for a "50-50" settlement, which is what 
no-fault actually means. 

Homemakers who forgo lucrative careers to 
care for children and make a safe, healthy envi
ronment for their families are especially 
wronged. 

We must somehow get divorce out of the hands 
of greedy attorneys, who manage to prolong the 
process for their financial gain, and get it into 
the realm of fairness and the best interests of 
the children: 

This includes both their financial and emotion
al best interests. Far too many children of 
divorce are needlessly forced to live in poverty or 
with deprivation. 

II urge all of you who wish to see reform in 
this area to contact the lawmakers from your 
district. 

C.L. Kur th 
P lymouth 

Wrong choice made 
I am thoroughly disgusted with the process 

used for naming a new athletic director at 
Churchill High School. 

This person has only been with Livonia Public 
Schools five years and has never been a head 
coach. From the information I have gathered, 
this decision was a "gimme," no one else had a 
chance. 

Is the district trying to tell the taxpayer that 
there is no other qualified person with the dis
trict -- that this is the best? 

What about the long-term employees who have 
been or are head coaches, who have experience 
as athletic directors (even if it is in the middle 
schools)? Isn't some experience better than none? 

Furthermore, if the district needed a new ath
letic director/why wasn't a woman considered? 
Why do all three high schools seem to need a 
male athletic director? I'm positive that a female 
could be trained just as easily as an untrained 
male. Or, as my neighbor contends, this is sim
ply a case of the successful candidate having 
kissed the right backsides.. ' 

Anne J o h n s o n 
Livonia 

Candidate knocked 
As a concerned and active parent in the 

Wayne-Westland school district, I was very 
stunned to have read that a parent whose 
child attends a private school is running for 
the board of education. 

It seems that anyone who doesn't have 
their child in the public school cannot possibly 
began to understand the frustrations and con
cerns that we, as public school parents, face. 

I have grave concerns entrusting my chil
dren's educational matters to one whose inter
est can only be power and prestige, since her 
child's education has not suffered, such as los
ing busing, closing libraries, using outdated 
educational materials and the lack of funds for 
educational programs. 

I can only hope that the concerned school 
district parents will take a moment and evalu
ate their child's needs in the public school and 
not the aspiration of one candidate. 

Arlene Ursem 

Too much MEA influence 
e 

It is my opinion that a conflict of interest cur-' 
rently exists on the Livonia school board. 

Diane Nay, who is an elementary school prin
cipal at the Dearborn Heights Crestwood Di s 
trict, is on the Livonia school board, anr<( 
appointee to fill a vacancy. 

Nay is currently running for a seat on the 
Livonia school board this coming school election,' 
June 10. 

Is it realistic to have persons affiliated with 
other school districts on our school board decid-
ingissues? 

Also, should we allow persons who are MEA 
members to vote on whether or not to have mill-
age elections for the purpose of raising taxes? 

This type of voting,.in my opinion* is like vot
ing oneself a raise since most of our tax dollars 
usually to toward teachers wages. 

Ar thu r Gutovvski 
Livonia 

<•* 
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Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your 
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we " 
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions -
in your own words. We will help by editing for 
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you 
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone-
number. ; 
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The 
Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livoina, 48150 

LEONARD ROGER; COMMUNITY.EDITOR, 313-953-2107 
SUSAN R0SIEK, MANAGING EDITOR,OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS. 313-953-2149 

PEQKNOEsrci, ADVERTISING MANAGER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2177 
LARRY QEWER, MANAGER OF CIRCULATION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS,:313-953-2234 

BANK* M.DKHMON, JR. PUSUSHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS', 313-953-2100 
. •• ,: STEVENK.POPE,yiCEPRESiDENT/GENERAi.MANAGER, 

1
 OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2252 

SUBURBANL.COMMUNICATIO 
1 PHIUP POWER, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD RICHARDIAOINIAN, PRESIDENT 

OUR MISSION: "Betdusetve publish communitynewspapers, we think about community journalism 
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition, They consider themselves to be 
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to write the unusual or 
sensational and then dashing off to cover something else. We regard ourselves as both accurate 
jourridU^ts and as caring dtizens of the communities where we work.^ ' 

—Philip Power 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

Rouge offered days full of fun, adventure 
When I was a 

youngster growing up 
v in Southfield4 the 
physical landscape 
was much different 
from the concrete jun
gle of today, I grew up 
on 10¾ Mile Road, 
now Civic Center 
Drive, between Tele
graph and Lahser. 

In the late 1960s, my street was a 
dirt road with large old houses set on 
four-acre lots. Behind the houses on 
the north side, and stretching all the 
way to what is now the 1-696 service 
drive, was a great expanse of fields, 
woods, streams and ponds — a perfect 
place for kids to spend hours explor
ing, building tree forts and playing 
simulated war games. 

Another favorite play spot back 
then was the Rouge River, which near 
my neighborhood wound its way along 
Telegraph Road, feeding the streams 
and ponds to the east and flowing to 
heaven knows where to the west after 

crossing Telegraph. .7 
The "Rouge" offered year-round fun 

for our gang. In the winter it provided 
a great ice skating track; with the 
spring floods came a swollen river 
perfect for float trips in homemade 
Huck Finn-like rafts; and summer 
and fall saw lots of fishing and swim
ming. And the Telegraph and Civic 
Center overpasses provided perfect 
hunting grounds for my next-door 
neighbor Robby Cornacchini's raids 
on, pigeon nests to supplement his 
coop. 

Now, before you think I'm crazy, 
let's remember we are talking nearly 
30 years ago here, and even if the 
Rouge pollution horror stories were 
around then — which I don't remem
ber them being— we were just a 
bunch of kids. We didn't care about 
pollution or anything else; we were 
just looking for ways to pass the time. 

Time has a way of blurring one's 
memory, but I still remember where 
the best fishing spots were, as well as 
our favorite swimming hole. During 

JOE BAUMAN 

high-water periods, we used to jump 
off the Civic Center bridge into the 
water below, and I am happy to 
report that not a single serious injury 
was recorded during these leaps of 
faith (foolishness?) 

. You could catch fish in most 
stretches of the river, usually a com
bination of suckers, small carp and " 
some sunfish. But the really big fish 
hid out in shady spots caused by big 
tree branches hanging over the river, 
and the previously mentioned bridge 
overpasses. 

Which brings me to a favorite fish 

story, I was fishing one day with my 
brothers and some friends, and had 
camped out at the Telegraph overpass 
while the rest of the gang searched for 
fish further down shore. I was casting 
a big worm into the dark reaches of 
water flowing under the bridge and 
letting the current carry the bait to 
what I hoped was a luriker waiting in 
ambush. 

I hadn't had a single bite and was 
ready to give up when I noticed that 
my line had stopped dead in the 
water. Thinking I had snagged a rock 
I gave it a slight tug. Instead of flow
ing back downstream, my line started 
heading upstream and I knew that I 
had hooked one of those lunkers. 

Well, the fight with the mighty 
carp was long and intense. It would 
pull out line, and I would reel it back 
in. After what seemed like hours, I 
finally fought the behemoth to a spot 
directly below my feet. Standing on a 
rather high bank, I was faced with' 
the dilemma of trying to lift the mon
ster out of the water and up the bank. 

j With no help around, the task proved 
I impossible. Halfway up the bank, our 
) eyes met; the fisj} gave a shake, and 
j. the line snapped, plopping the 10-
'- pound beauty back into the river, 

No one else saw that fish, but I will 
never forget it. And it saddens me , 
every time I drive down my old street 
that almost nothing of my childhood 
remains. The houses have given way 
to a sea of apartment buildings, and 
the fields and ponds I so dearly loved 
were filled in and now support huge 
office buildjngs. 

But one thing does remain. And 
who knows, if efforts like the Rouge 

. Rescue and pollution controls are suc
cessful, maybe one day other kids will 
have a chance to share some of the 
good times that L enjoyed on the river. 
And there may even be another giant 
carp lurking under that bridge. 

Livonia resident Joe Baumanis 
editor of the Birm ingham-Bloom field 
Eccentric who spent the first 18years 
ofhis life in South field. 

'< Here's a pop'quiz to see if you can 
think like a business mogul. Pre
tend you're a corporate director serv- | 
ing on the compensation committee. 

Corp. A reported a 13 percent sales ; 
increase, hiked the dividend 12 per
cent to 19 cents a share, opened 259 j 
new stores and added 53,000 jobs. j 

Corp. B reported a 5.8 percent sales 
increase, lost 23 cents a share; discon
tinued the dividend, closed 214 
"underperforming" stores, sold off four 
entire subsidiaries, and either hid or 
didn't report employment in 44 pages \ 
of gray type in its annual report. 

One chief executive got a salary of j 
$660,300 plus a $1 million bonus. > 

The other chief executive got a 
salary of $1 million but no bonus. i 

Question: Which company paid the : 
$1 million bonus? Remember, you are 

to think like a corporate mogul, not a 
working-class peon. 

Answer: Corp. B, with the shrink
ing assets and red ink, paid its CEO 
the $1 million bonus! 

Corp. B is Kmart, the troubled 
Troy-based merchandiser. The CEO is 
Floyd Hall, on board since last June 
after Joseph Antonini bit the dust. 

Hall's compensation is listed on 
page 7 of Kmart's proxy statement. 
(The profitable firm is Wal-Mart, 
which lists CEO David Glass' compen
sation in its proxy statement.) 

In fairness to Hall, let it be pointed 
out he didn't trundle off with $1 mil
lion cash. He "voluntarily elected to 
use 100 percent of this cash-bonus to 
purchase restricted shares of Company 
common stock..." 

Recall that Kmart stock, which 
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traded in the $20s a few years back, 
bottomed out at $6 last year. The day 
this was composed, it was at $10. 

But Kmart's proxy statement (page 
11) also tells us that Hall got "an 
effective 20 percent discount under 
the Company's Management Stock 
Purchase Plan." In other words, the 
stock Hall acquired in the $5 ballpark 

has doubled in price. He may not ped
dle it for two more years. 

The page 7 salary chart says Hall's 
base salary was $660,300. Correction: 
He worked only part of 1995 for 
Kmart. On page 11, we find his annu
al base salary is $1 million. The proxy 
statement reveals him to be a warm
hearted soul: "At his request, Mr. Hall 
did not receive a salary increase for 
fiscal 1996." 

Instead of soaking up $1.4 million 
in bonuses, Hall's team could have 
kept 25 workers aboard at $30,000 
plus benefits. 

Many left-wing writers say the 
issue is "people versus profits." Not 
so. The shared enemies of both stock
holders and workers are executives 
who milk the corporation for 
unearned bonuses. 

The Kmart board has a mushily-
worded alibi for its generosity to the 
top of the heap: "In the circumstance 
of hiring new executive officers during 
the past year— in order to compete in 
the marketplace for executive talent 
— initial compensation was of neces^ 
sity less performance based than exec
utive officer compensation has been 
on an on-going basis." 

Well, Kmart's annual shareholders 
meeting is coming up at 10 a.m. Tues
day, May 21, in a new setting — the 
Fisher Theater, 3001 W. Grand Blvd., 
Detroit. It should be quite a.show. 

Anyone who thinks Sam Donaldson 
arid Mike Wallace are savage inquisi
tors never has been to a stockholders' 
meeting — particularly Kmart's. 

Tim Richard reports on the local 
implications of regional events: 

mi 
Just to get.the wheels turning, here's a selec

tion of quotes about last week's conviction of 
Anthony and Susan Provenzino for violating the 
St. Clair Shores parental responsibility Ordi
nance after their son, Alex, got into repeated 
trouble with the law: 

• "We did the best we could. We taught him 
right from wrong from the day he was born. 
There's only so much you can do. Once they are 
outside the home, they are really making deci
sions on their own." - Susan Provenzino. 

• irYou don't ask your son to go (into counsel
ing, which Alex had refused to do). You tell him 
what he's going to do." - An unidentified juror. 

• "Should every act that a child does become 
part of the parent's responsibility? I don't know 
if it sends fear into the heart of every parent 
that their neighbor will be watching." - Jim 
Murphy, village manager in Holly, which is con
sidering an ordinance. 
; • "We spend an awful lot closing the door 

alfter the horse is gone. I think anything that 
puts the family on notice about responsibilities 
of parenthood is a positive thing." - Gov. John 
Engler. 
••' If your house is anything like mine; parental 
responsibility has. been a hot topic around the 
kitchen table. 

My wife, Kathy, is pretty strict about disci
pline, but she feels passing laws forcing parents 
to be responsible for their kids' behavior is, well, 
socialistic. "It's just another way for the govern
ment to stick its nose into places where it has 
no business," she said, putting her coffee mug 
down firmly. 

Not only that, but "how in the world are they 
going to enforce ordinances like that? Lots of 
kids get into trouble, and who's going to decide 

, which particular parents to prosecute?" she 
says. Indeed, vagueness of the St. Clair shores 
ordinance may well be the basis for appeals, 
according to Howard Simon, Michigan director 
of the American Civil Liberties Union. 

As I sat mulling the matter, it occurred to me 
that what really has happened over the past 30 
years or so is a significant shift in the definition 
of the American family. 

In the old days (whenever that was), the tra-
j ditional family was regarded as the basic mod-
I tile of social behavior. Sins or offenses commit

ted by one family member were regarded as the 
J » . • • * • • • • •• 
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responsibility of the entire unit. This old doc
trine led to demands for family vengeance, 
feuds between families that lasted for genera
tions. And it defined people more as family 
members than as independent individuals. 

But beginning in the 1960s, the idea grew 
arid flourished that members of a family should 
be defined as individuals, fundamentally 
autonomous and therefore ultimately responsi
ble for their own behavior. In this definition of a 
person; membership in a family was secondary 
to one's own individuality. 

I suspect that in a subtle way, this shift in 
the relative conception of individuals in relation 
to families has undergirded the breakdown of 
the traditional family. And it is this breakdown 
that lies behind the concern for "family values" 
and is expressed today in fascination with 
parental responsibility ordinances. . 

Certainly, the rise in juvenile crime is alarm
ing, In Oakland County, for example, violent 
juvenile crime jumped 256 percent over the past 
12 years, and national estimates suggest an 
increase of 100,000 violent juvenile offenders 
over the next decade. 

Will parental responsibility ordinances have 
much weight in the mind of a" bad kid like Alex 
Provenzino? I doubt it very much. 

But properly written and applied with care, 
will they provide parents and police with a tool 
of last resort to suggest that people are, at the 
end of the day, family members and that their 
behavior needs to be affected by the family as a 
whole? I believe they will. 

Phil Power is chairman of the company that 
owns this newspaper. His Touch'Tone voice mail 
number is (318) 953-2047, Ext. 1880. 
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See some 
of the great
est players 
of the game 
from all three 
tours go 
head-to-
head in an 

exciting Skins Game at the* 
First of America Challenge at 
the Golden Fox at Fox Hills 
Country Club in Plymouth. 

Michelle 

Michelle McCoivi. Bob Murphy 

Li&totteNeumann 

McGann 
earned her 
first LPGA 

-Tour victory 
in 1995 by winning the Sara 
Lee Classic and in the same 
year won the Youngstown-
Warren LPGA Classic. 1995 

was her most successful year, finishing 
seventh on the money list with $449,296. 

Liselotte Neumann has six LPGA Tour 
victories to her credit, including the 1996 

Tournament of Champions 
and the 1996 Standard 
Register Ping. Neumann is 
currently number two on the 
money list. . 

Lahny Wadkins has 21 
PGA Tour victories in 24 

U.nyWadkins years on the Tour with over 
$6 million in career earnings. 

Wadkins was the 1995 Ryder Cup Team 

See the First of America 
Challenge, Memorial Day 

at the Golden Fox. 

Captain and . 
has been a 
member of 
the Ryder 
Cup team 
eight times. 

Bob 
Murphy 
joined the senior tourin 
1993 and.has eight victories. 
Fourth on the money list 
in 1995, he won over $1.2 
million and had four vic
tories in that year alone. 

Jim Colbert was named 
player of the year in 1995 
leading the 

money list with over $1.4 
million in earnings, winning 
four major tournaments. 
Colbert has an early jump, 
on 1996 with a win at.the 
Toshiba Senior Classic. 

If you're looking for 
something special to do on 
Memorial Day, load up the family and 
enjoy a great day of golf. Advance tickets 
are available at all Southeast Michigan 
First of America offices or at the Golden 
Fox at Fox Hills Country Club in Plymouth 
for just $7. Children 12 and under are free. 
Tickets at'the gate are $10 and a portion df 
the proceeds from the event will support 
Michigan Special Olympics. For more 
information, call 810-901-2050 today. 
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Motor Trend' 
In the last two years, Chrysler Cirrus has when you consider that the cab-forward 

won the praises of some of the world's most designed Cirrus LX has more interior room 

reputable publications. Car and Driver 

bestowed its "Ten Best" on Cirrus two years 

in a rowTAutoWeek (May '95) called Cirrus 

"Best of the Bunch." And perhaps most 

satisfying, using information gathered from 
nfiooch Back' Or 1.9 APR!' 

Or Lease for
 %22%0. 24 Mos. '1,425 downs 

• * 
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Kiplinger's Personal Finance Magazine and more standard features (like air and 

(Dec. '95), it is projected that Cirrus will ABS) than Honda Accord DX, Ford Contour 

have a higher resale value than the Lexus GL and Nissan AltimaXE. Now's the 

GS300 in two years. All of this praise makes time to get into the car that the critics are 

sense, especially 

W6 Chrysler Cirrus LXi 
model shown. 

raving about. 

•Jamury lW/19WCirnuLXi*ndl9%CirruiI .X<ndl .Xt /^ 
"Short-term rate for qualified buyer*. Longer term rate* available. Offer end* 6/2/96. 'For qualified.buyer*. Based on MSRP example of Cima.LX with 24J pkg. Assume* J495 dealer participation which may affect final tost. Tax, title, lie. & injur, extra. Up front, pay: $1,425 down, 
hi mo.'it pmt. to deposit of $250. Monthly payments total $5,459. Pay for exc«* vrar & $6.i5/mi. over 24,000 mi. if vehicle returned at *nd of term. Offer end* 6/2/96. DEALER PRICE$VARY. Option to buy at leas* end at pre-negotiated price. Always wear your st» belt, 

' V . ,' . For more information: I -800 4 A CHRYSLER, 
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FAMILY ROOM 

KAREN M E I E R 

A 4:00th salute 
to our families 

Here it is! The 100th "Family Room" column! 
As promised, today's column has been written 

by "Family Room" readers. But first, I'd like to 
say something. Thank you! Thank you to all 
who called or wrote this past week for so kindly 
opening the doors to your lives and your fami
lies. 

And for those of you simply reading along 
today, I think you'll find kinship and cama
raderie here. You'll be comforted to see you're 
not alone in the daily trials. The socks are 
unmatched in other laundry baskets, the bath
room floors are not always spick-and-span, and 
moms will be moms and children will be chil
dren, no matter where you go. 

So here they are, the glimpses into other lives, 
other families. Each glimpse mentions family, 
mentions the number 100, and gets it done in 
about 25 words. Those were the rules. Here are 
the results. 

Jon and Kathy from Livonia called to say, 
"Everyone said how sweet Allison's first words 
would be, but if you really listen (and Kathy 
told me to underline really) the 100th time, 
they're even sweeter. 

Chris L. relates this wonderful family tradi
tion: "After moving from a subdivision to five 
acres, we plant 100 trees every year. Rabbits 
and neighbors, snowmobiles and four-wheelers 
have killed a few, but we as a family keep on 

~~~~~ , ; • ; • :••• See FAMILY ROOM, 14A 

Workshop helps women stay safe 
• Nick Colling and Bruce 
Miller and a group of 
thei r female ka ra t e stu
dents feel strongly that 
an ounce of prevention 
can keep women from 
becoming crime statis
tics. That 's why they're 
offering a "Women's Per
sonal Protection Work
shop" this weekend. 

BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITER 

The key to not 
becoming a crime 
statistic is to prevent 
yourself from becom
ing a victim in the 
first place. 

Nick Colling and 
Bruce p..Miller; co-owners of Mar
tial Arts America studio in Livonia, 
and their female black belt students, 
believe this so strongly that they 
have scheduled a "WomenV Person
al Protection Workshop" this week
end. , 

"I just got my black belt two 
months ago," said Julie MacGillis of 
Westland. "I thought there were so 
many things I have learned that you 
don't need a black belt to learn. We 
decided maybe we should put on 
something and see how it goes. 
Hopefully we can start something 
and do this every once in a while." 

The free workshop is 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Sunday, May 19, at the club, 
37621 Five Mile, Livonia. If the 
demand is there, the studio will host 
another seminar 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

. Sunday, June 9. Students should 
wear loose-fitting clothing. 

Colling, a master instructor, came 
up with the idea when he opened the 
studio in 1991, but waited to hold 
the class until he had enough female 

Take that: Stu
dent Laurie 
Mysliwiec 
applies one of 
the throwing 
maneuvers 
women will 
learn to use 
during a per
sonal protect 
tion workshop 
at the Martial 
Arts America 
studio in ' 
Livonia Sun
day. Provid- ' 
ing the 
instruction is 
master 
instructor 
Nick Colling, 
while Kevin 
Smith acts as 
her attacker. 

STAFF PHOTO BY JIM JAGDFELD 

black belts to help teach the semi
nar. 

"I wanted their opinion, their 
input," Colling said, "The females at 
the seminar will be able to relate to 
the women black belts better , 
instead of a man standing up there 
saying you should do this or do that. 

"Bruce and I, we're both males 
and although we're very sympathet
ic to the needs of women, obviously 
we can't put ourselves in their 
shoes." 

The class is going to teach three, 
break holds that can be used in 
many situations, explained Colling, 
a Plymouth resident. He and his 
students will keep the seminar sim
ple by working with the most typical 
attacks and showing the responses. 

"One of the things that I've heard 
is some of the ladies in the studio 
say they've taken a self-defense 
class and there was so much infor
mation tha t it was difficult to 
remember or recallall of it," he said. 
"So by taking a similar movement or 
action and applying it to a number 
of different situations it makes it 
easy for them to remember." 

The seminar has a two-fold effect, 
MacGillis said. Besides teaching 
personal protection techniques, it 
will help boost self-esteem and 
assertiveness. 

Colling, a seventh-degree black 
belt, knows that firsthand. He began 
taking martial arts classes at age 12 
to overcome personal problems. 

"I had a stuttering problem; I used 

to be picked on a lot," he said. "I 
took 11 different styles until I met 
Professor Roza. He helped me to 
work on my personal problems along 
with martial arts." 

He s tar ted teaching in 1981 
through local parks and recreation 
departments and 10 years later 
opened the studio. 

At Martial Arts America, he has 
seen a variety of students at his club 
- doctors, police officers, homemak-
ers and schoolchildren. But he hopes 
to see the prime targets, of crime at 
his course. • 

"The people that need (the'class) 
the most are young people and 
women," he said. "If you think about 
it, who is the person who is a victim 

. . ••' See SELF-DEFENSE, 14A 
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Family Room from page 13A 

planting." 
Jeane t t e P.. of Canton is a 

busy mom with five children 
between the ages of 5 and 10 

.and from what I gathered from 
her message many of her five 
are boys. "Our family of seven 

l t an relate to your stories. I wipe 
the bathroom floor 100 times a 
day. When will their aim 
improve?'' 

Trichia, a Canton mom, looks 
at her family in another room in 

, the house, the family room. 
"Watching my three children 
share 100 laughs and giggles as 
they build yet another fort in the 
heart of our home, the family 
room." 

From Livonia is the voice of 
Allison J.: "One hundred dia
pers, 100 'wait a minute, Ben,' 
100 percent blessed to stay at 
home and raise Ben and Lilah ... 
well, almost." 
. Mary from Livonia sounded a 

bit exasperated when she left 
this on the voice mail and I don't 
blame her. "I just bought about 
100 juice boxes in the flavor all 
three of my kids crave and fight 
over. They just announced they 
no longer like that kind." And 
then I heard her quietly sigh. 

I also detected a bit of exasper
ation in the message from Diane 
in Westland: "My five-member 
family schedules 100 activities 
into each and every week. Seem 
impossible, but we manage to 
accomplish each and every one. 
Amen! Alleluia!" That is cause 
for celebration. 

Prom Aileen S. in Plymouth: "I 
have cut out most of your 100 
"Family Rooms' and sent them to 
our daughter, Lynne in Mary-

• 'After 'Happy Birth
day/ our family sings, 
'Stolat, Stolat,' the Pol
ish birthday song that 
wishes you a lifetime of 
100 years. I imagine the 
year 2053 and my chil
dren and their children 
licking the frosting off 
100 candles.' 

Kay. K. 

land, a stay-at-home mom with 
four children." Thanks, Aileen. 
That's a very high compliment. I 
hope Lynne enjoys the most diffi
cult arid the most rewarding and 
the best job in the whole world „ 
mom. 

Maggie Z., also from Ply
mouth, writes; "Last August, 
when the temperature was near 
100, our family packed 100 boxes 
(or more) and moved to Ply
mouth. Since then, 100 good 
times!" Maggie, I live in Ply
mouth, too. And 100 good times 
is right! It's a 100 percent won
derful place to raise a family. 

Nancy and John H. in Livonia 
sent a postcard with a beautiful 
picture on the front and these 
beautiful, moving words on the 
back. "Twenty -five words aren't 
enough to tell about daughter 
Gail Cavanaugh and husband 
Jim. She had a kidney trans
plant in 1992 - Gail's father was 
the kidney donor. 1 gave her 
bir th; he gave her a new life 
without dialysis. Gail and her 
husband are now in Russia 

adopting two children, Gail and 
Jim will be giving a new family 
life to 6-year-old Kelsey and 19-
month-old Austin. We hope 
they'll be home in Troy May 15. u 

Kay K. from Plymouth writes 
this with a song in her heart and 
an open admission of her age, 
"After 'Happy Birthday, ' our 
family sings,' 'Stolat, Stolat,' the 
Polish birthday song that wishes 
you a lifetime of 100 years. I 
imagine the year 2053 and my 
children and their children lick
ing the frosting off 100 candles." 

Tony M., like Kay, openly 
admits his age. He's 12 and he 
writes, "My sister makes me 
mad for 100 reasons. Maybe-
more. She is always trying to 
pick a fight or make me mad ... I 
love her anyway." 

Edna V. of Westland says; "I'm 
a grand mother .of 16 and I'd love 
to have 100. I love to hear from 
them and receive pictures and 
letters. Praise the Lord!" 

To that I say, "Praise you!"' 
Praise all of you! You are to be 
commended for your enthusiasm, 
for your zest, for your love of 
family a.nd life itself. I hereby 
declare this celebration of 100 
100 percent successful! Thanks 
again everybody! Here's to the 
next 1001 " 

If you have a question or com
ment for Karen Meier, a Ply
mouth resident, call her at 953-
2047, mailbox number 1883, on a 
Touch-Tone phone, or write her. 
at The Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft* Livonia 
48150. 

Great sales: Members ofJunior. GirlScout Troop 373 show off the 54-inch stuffed, 
panther they won for selling more than 1,800 boxes of Girl Scout cookies and which 
they are donating to the First Step Shelter for the victims of domestic violence. 

Girl Scouts give prize to First Step's shelter 
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

15125 Farmington Road 
Livonia, MI 48154 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby 
invites the submission of sealed bids for: 

LIGHTING EQUIPMENT FOR THE FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL FIELD • . 

Bids will be received until 3:00 p.m. ori the 28th day of May, 19?6 at the 
office of the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, 
Michigan. At this time and place all bids will.be publicly opened and read. 
Vendors are encouraged to attend. 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
Education in the Purchasing Department, 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole 
or in part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment,.delivery time or 
preference, to waive any informalities and to award to other than low 
bidder, with rationale to support such a decision. 
Any hid submitted.will bei binding for ninety 190) days subsequent to the 
date of bid opening. 
Any questions regarding this bid project may be directed to Mr. David 
Watson, Director of Operations at <313) 523-9156. 

Publith May 16 and 20.1996 

Families staying at the First 
Step shelter for victims of 
domestic violence will son have a 
new stuffed animal to cuddle,' 
thanks to Junior Girl Scout 
Troop 373. 

The scouts won a 54-inch 
stuffed panther , which they 
named Daisy, by selling more 
than 1,800 boxes of Girl Scout 
cookies this year. 

More than 70 troops qualified 
for the drawing, held by the 
Huron Valley Girl Scout Council, 
by selling at least 1,8000 boxes 
of cookies. 

Troop 373 began dqjog service 
projects for the First Step shelter 
five years, when most were 
Brownies. 

The troop is made up of 12 
fourth and fifth graders from 
three schools: Lincoln and 
Schweitzer Elementary in West-
land and St. Michael's Elemen
tary in Wayne. 

Each year, they have chosen 
First Step as their service pro
ject, according to troop leader 

Virginia Smith. 
"The girls spotted the stuffed 

panther at the Cookie Kickoff 
event in January," said Smith. 
"When I told them about the con
test, they were determined to try 
to win the prize and to give it to 
the kids at First Step." 

The Florida panther was cho

sen as the national mascot for 
the 1996 Girl Scout Cookie Sale 
to make people aware of endan
gered species. 

Once found throughout the 
southern states, today, there are 
only about 30-50 now living 
mostly in the Everglades and the 
Big Cypress, regions of Florida. 

Girlstown needs foster families 

, ^ - : - : u * « ̂  . ^ ^ - . J . - ; i 

I HAVE YOU REACHED THE BREAKING POINT? •1 
r ? 

% As many as 40% of 50-year-old women will suffer a bone fracture 
?!'. due to osteoporosis at sometime during their remaining lifetime. 
fj Are you at risk? 

Osteojxjrosis and associated fractures can rob you of your 
mobility and your independence. Osteoporosis is a debilitating 
disease that can lead to pain, height loss, spine and hip fractures, 
and a deformed spine. Unfortunately, many women with 
osteoporosis have ho symptoms until a fracture occurs. Early 
diagnosis of this disease is essential and new treatment.options 
are now available. 

Dr. Melody M. MacMarcin, Medical Director of the Osteoporosis 
Detection Center-Livonia Medical Center has a special interest in 
the detection and treatment of osteoporosis using a DXA Bone 
Densitometer. A bone density test is safe, fast, noninvasive, and 
painless-arid it will provide essential information to help your 
doctor assess the health of your bones. 

Dr, MacMartin is board certified in Family Practice and a graduate of KirksviUe College of 
Osteopathic Medicine. She practices with Dr. Nancy J. Rancour who is also a board certified 

family practitioner arid a graduate of Michigan State University College of Osteopathic Medicine. 

;"• •. Both doctors are committed to the prevention, detection and treatment of osteoporosis. 
!May 13-17 is Michigan's first Act Against Osteoporosis week* so call the Osteoporosis Detection 
•-Center today at (313) 427-3500 for an appointment. Dr. MacMartin and her staff can help you 

maintain your independence with an evaluation for osteoporosis. 

MELODY M.MacMARTlN.D.O. 
Medical Director 

Osteoporosis Detection Center 
LIVONIA MEDICAL CENTER 

t 

It takes a special person to be 
a foster parent, and the Girl
stown Foundation is looking for 
a few specialpeople. 

Girlstown Foundation cur-
. rently has eight children placed 
in foster homes, both single par
ent and family homes, and is 
seeking an foster homes for boys 
and girls birth to 19 years of age. 

The basic component to being 
a good foster parent is to have a 
caring heart and the desire to 
help children who need guidance 
and love. The othe.r part is 
patience. For children who have 

been neglected and abused most 
of their lives, trusting people is 
almost alwayS a struggle for 
them. 

.Prospective foster parents 
must attend 12 hours of train
ing, specifically designed to pro
vide a better understanding of 
what fostering is and how to do 
it. The training covers such top
ics as behaviors to expect, conse
quences and discipline and deal
ing with the biological families. 

Girlstown Foundation is a pri
vate, non-profit agency founded 
by the General Federation of 

Women's Club in 1958. It began 
with one residential facility in 
Belleville, and now includes two 
facilities _ Loch Rio with 14 girls 
ages of 12-18 and the Transition
al Treatment Facility with six 
girls ages of 15-18, 

The facilities provide treat
ment to the delinquent, abused 
and neglected as well as services 
to the families of these victims. 
Girlstown's goal is reunification. 

For more information about 
becoming a Girlstown.foster par
ents, call (313) 697-4804. 

ers > at FS meeting 
Detroit Tigers Manager Buddy 

Bell will be the keynote speaker 
at the Family Service Annual 
Meeting and Luncheon. 

The luncheon will be Tuesday; 
June 11, at theWestin Hotel in. 
Detroit. 

Bell is the 29th manager in 
Detroit Tigers' history. Three 
generations of the Bell family 
have been involved in profession
al baseball. 

His father, Gus> excelled for 15 
seasons in the National League. 
His two sons, David and 
Michael, both play professional 
baseball. 

Bell also is a five-time Ameri
can League All-Star and earned 

six consecutive Gold Glove 
Awards from 1979 to 1984. 

Individual tickets for the event 
are $30 and include lunch. Spon
sorships are available at several 
levels, including corporate ($ 
1,000), patron ($500), iable ($3 

Self-defense 

00) and meeting ($ 100). 
Proceeds from the event will 

benefit Family Service programs 
for families and children. 

For reservations or informa
tion, call Sue Voyles at (313) 
961-1584, Ext. 15. 

from page 13A 

of violent crime? It's young 
people and women." 

For more information "about 
the "Women's Personal Protec
tion. Workshop," call Martial 
Arts America: The Family Club 

at(313) 953-2553. 
The club is open 10 a.m. to 

noon Mondays, Tuesdays, and 
Thursdays; 4-9 p.m. Mondays 
through Fridays; and 9 a.m. to 
noon Saturdays.' 

f i 
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Get up-to-the minute Open House Information! 
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and 
hear the latest real estate Information -It's as edsyas 1-2-3. 

l Q | Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone 

To hear listings In Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or 
press the number following thecity you are Interested In: 

Choose your 
j price range and listen 
: to the listings for the 
! city you've chosen. 

:;To back up, PRESS 1 

:• To pause, PRESS-2 

;• To jump ahead, PRESS 3 

; • To exit at anytime press* 

OAKLAND COUNTY-
Birmingham... 
Bloomfleld .*.. 
Farmington,?.;......... 
Farmington Hills...... 
Milford........... 
Nbvl........................ 
Rochester....: 
Royal Oak., 
Southfleld ,........, 
South Lyon............... 
Troy..... ..,.......:...,. 

..:.4280 

...4280 

...4282 

....4282 

....4288 

....4286 

...4285 

....4287 

...4283 

...:4288 

...4284 

Walled Lake......,..,......4286 
Lakes Area ..................4281 

WAYNE COUNTY* 
Canton................ 
Garden City .<:..;.. 
LlvOnla....... 
Northville.............. 
Plymouth.........:.... 
Redford.v 
Westland............. 
Dearborn......,...., 

4261 
........4264 

4260 
4263 

........4262 
4265 

........4264 
....,..4315 

ADDITIONAL AREAS-
Livingston County..,....,..4342 
Washtenaw ,................:.4345 
Other Suburban Homes,..,,..,.,,,4348 

INE 
953-20 20 
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 

Wojtak-Selear 
Joseph and Janet Wojtak of 

Livonia announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Andrea 
Marie, to Brett Daniel Selear, 
the son .of Daniel and Sherry 
Selear of Kenosha, Wis. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of the University of Michigan in 
Dearborn, where she majored in 
history, and completed her 
graduate studies in history at 
Wayne State University. She is 
employed as and administrative 
coordinator at Henry Ford 
Museum in Dearborn. 

Her fiance is a graduate of the 
University of Wisconsin where 
he majored in business manage
ment and finance. He is 
employed as a financial manager 
with Computer Mail Services 
Inc. inSouthfield. 

Rostash-Dimitriou 
James and Linda Rostash of 

Monroe announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Susan 
Elaine, to Robert James Dimitri-
ou, the son of Van and Helen 
Dimitrious of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a 1990 grad
uate of St. Mary Catholic Cen
tral High School and a 1994 
graduate of Albion College with 
a bachelor of arts degree in Eng
lish and elementary education. 
She is employed as a sixth-grade 
teacher at St. Stephen's School 
in New Boston. 
. Her fiance is a 1989 graduate 

of Livonia Stevenson High 
School and a 1993 graduate of 
Albion College with a bachelor of 
arts degree in biology and 
French. He is currently a third-
year medical student at Wayne 

Hacala-Greskowiak 
Denise Greskowiak. and Jef

frey Hacala were married Aug. 
12, 1995, at St. Thomas the 
Apostle Catholic Church in Ann 
Arbor, by the Rev. Joseph 
Hacala, 

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Greskowiak of 
Plymouth and he is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hacala of 
Grosse Pointe Woods. 

The bride is a 1987 graduate 
of Ladywood High School and 
1992 graduate of the University 
of Michigan College of Litera
ture, Science, and the Arts. She 
received her juris doctor degree 
from the Catholic University of 
America, Columbus School of 
Law this year and has been 
admitted to the State Bar of 
Michigan; 

The groom is a 1979 graduate 
of the Universi ty of Detroit 
Jesuit High School and 1992 
graduate of the University of 
Michigan School of Natural 
Resources. He works as an 
environmental consultant for 
Booz-Allen & Hamilton Inc. 

The couple received guests at 
the Henry Ford Estate in Dear
born. They are making their 
home in Washington, D.C. 

Taylor-Achor 
Thornas and Sally Taylor of 

Redford announce the engage-» 
m e n t p f their daughter, Jody. 
Ann, to Richard Todd Achor, the , 
son of JoAnn Achor and Richard 
Achor, both of Toledo, Ohio, 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Santa Monica College. She is ' 
employed as an executive assis-. 
tant for a spinal orthopedic sur-. 
geon in I/)s Angeles. 

Her fiance is a graduate of j 
Ball State University. He cur
rently is employed as the manag
er of the national accounts pro
gram for Network Courier Ser
vices in Lo$ Angeles. 

A June wedding is planned for 
the Dearborn Inn in Dearborn. 

An October wedding is 
planned at St- Francis of Assisi 
Church in Ann Arbor. 

State University School of Medi
an*. 

A September wedding, is 
planned. , 

Polldori-Miller 
Raymond and Kathleen Poli-

dori of Redford announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Natalie Marie, to Patrick Joseph 
Miller, the son of Robert and 
Maureen Miller of Redford. 

The bride*to-be received her 
bachelor's degree in 1992 and 
he master 's degree this year 
from Eastern Michigan Univer
sity. She is employed as an edu
cator with the Waterford Public 
Schools. 

Her fiances received his bach
elor's degree from the Universi
ty of Detroit in 1991. He is 
employed as an insurance and 
investment broker. 

A June wedding is planned for 
the University of Detroit Mercy 
Chapel. 

Wilson-Drazen 
Amanda Jean Drazen and 

Noel Robert Wilson were mar
ried Jan. 13 at the Laurel Wed
ding Chapel in Livonia. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Rick and Vicki Drazen; the 
groom is the son of Mike and 
Dale Bowes and Robert and Deb
bie Wilson. 

The bride asked Tina Torres to 
serve as her maid of honor with 
bridesmaids Tina Shelton, Tracy 
Oliver, Deanna Murphy and 
Kristen Drazen. 

The groom asked Marty Pear
son to serve as best man with 
groomsmen John Austin, Dale 
Barkley, Joel Wilson and Eric 
Turbiac 

The newlyweds received 
guests at a reception at the Bai
ley Recreation Center in West-
land befOre leaving on a honey

moon trip to Tucson, Ariz. They 
are making their home in Red
ford. 

Roe-Wood 
Glenn and Lillian Roe q£ Livo

nia announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Kimberly Ann, 
to David Michael Wood, the son 
of John and Rosemary Wood, 
also of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a,graduate 
of Livonia -Stevenson High. 
School. She is employed as ah"-

assistant teacher at Children's 
World Learning Center in Farm
ing ton Hills. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Livonia Franklin High School, 
He is employed in Loss Preven
tion by Meijer's Inc. in Com
merce Township. 

A July wedding is planned for 
Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran 
Church in Redford. 

Giertych Heine 
Leonard and Phyllis Giertych 

of Livonia announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Patricia 
Lynn, to William Charles Heine, 
the son of Charles and Peggy 
Heine of Plymouth. 

The bride-to-be is a 1989 grad
uate of Livonia Churchill High 
School and a 1994 graduate of 
Madonna University with a 
bachelor's degree in psychology. 
She currently is pursuing a 
bachelor's degree in nursing, 
also at Madonna University. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Plymouth Salem High School 
and Eastern Michigan Universi
ty with a bachelor of business 
administration degree. He is-
employed as a systems consul
tant for Hovinga Business Sys
tems in Novi and as a profes
sional magician. 

fcl 

A June wedding is planned at 
the First Presbyterian Church of 
Northville. ' - • 
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These Businesses 
Can Help Make 
Your Wedding a: 
A Big Success 

Your Complete Wedding, Honeymoon & Travel Guide 
To be a part ofthis directory, please call Tony, Frances or Rich (313)953-2063,(313)953-2099 <>i(313)953-2069 

wnssmmmm BEAUTY NEEDS 

{ Hitfi « buullful tmili for 
;your artddin§ day! 

A 
Professional teeth whitening,* 

1 
iDAVID A. TOWNE, D.D.S. £| 

A (3151420-4050 H 

BOUTIQUES 

ENTERTAINMENT 

The Ultimate in Quality Bands 

LO^IORQtf 
~ txXlfemmtrtf 

505 South Lafayette, Royal Oak, M l 
\IVB-Yia>ii\ 

FLOWERS ^OFFICIATING 

SM Weddix? ?Uw€M 
Bouquets, 
boutonnieres. 
corsages & centerpieces 
P<*K<X: 870-399-0767 

Make Your Wedding 
Vows Memorable 

Unique, fx-rionji c « e m o n i « performed b y o o n 
dfrnjmiHjiii-viai.rniniiJer. Anytime, anyplace • 

Reasonable ratei. Call (of appointment. 

313-326-6977 
=F=T^T=T=i-I—T—T^.T^-r—T-1. 

v -okm (JIU. DREAMS 
& v l . UL1^4 D0C0MI COME 

TRUE 
t»t rpitiil f i i i t f , i n Mini ittm* t i m i i t i i r i n i i l i l l t it i 
Bin pmi i i l l in l . Oil kmlifiil ( i t r i i | i i irr k i i l n W i V). 

Hi jtnlll 111 Uf i 1} II ( >l!l!l|<r>. Vl frifi/< • "I"* 
Hlllill' l l j . I I I k i l l fir 111 l i r m j l . ( i n c C'l«« tilt . 

CtHiftll't'li yldf tl l l ltf i i lt . 
.810 360-1371 

tfSJS'"'"'''''???-^*??'''™**/ 

p tent cu6e*t t^uc^ 
COK fcaf, fan, te44>? 

Beautiful Bridal Gowns starting from $79, 
|Headpieces starting from $25. Bridesmaids 

and prom dresses starting from $20, 

»360 Hilton Rd. ferndale, Ml 4822,0ji 
8 1 0 - 5 4 1 - 0 8 1 0 ^ 

DON JOHNS-
HALLS PHOTOGRAPHY 

Disc Jockey 
Al l Occasions 

Experience Counts 

'Vff/Jtf'f/tC •) /jf/fffffof/ff 

A Pgr. (810)309-3610 Hm (511)582-8732 

VfSf'/jJSffsssrJrsJjj/J'fSfTrm 

Dee JOY Music Design 
Mosic from the 20s thru the °0's 

: Continuous Music, Formal flttire 
^^Husbond & UUife Teom 

11¾¾1 (313)207^8522 • 
t: 

•A Banquet Facilities 

'RAMADA 
Our experience staff I 

can make your shower, 
wedding, or meeting of 

10-700 worry free. 
can RAMADA INN 

Met ro At r jMu l 

(313)729-6300 

£emiL 
P.H O T O G R A PHY 

QujMys\tddir,gpho'.ography, atexcelledtpr^es 

3i3'937'4902 

arn Free Lingerie 
or Loungewear 
for Trousseau or Wardrobe. 

Custom Fit Brais 

(£<tfe&ce> 'PGAJU&HA 
[p (313)464-8906 j& 

BACHLORETTE PARTIES 

S<UiwhcitiaH<l 
. MobileDlSeryice 

Pro Sound & Lighting 
Music For All Occasions ' 

| . T H O M A S NELSON ( 8 1 0 ) 9 6 0 - 5 0 2 4 

Immediate hall rentals and 
catering available. 

Up to 130 people. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
fry Ptymoutb, M l 

313.453-3966 

MILES). LAKIN 

'LAKiN-SQUIRE 

Wedding 
Photography 
Artist & Specialist 

u.o\ Bar/8»tMit2vahs 
Corporate • Personal 
Photographic Needs 

5829 W. Maple Rd., Suite 119 
West Bloomfield, Michigan, 48322 

(810)932-0202 

Wedding'Packdyes- V Concert-Packages 
VlP TrtMtmtnt 

Bd'.;h'e!of CBachelofettc* Parties' 

(313)397-1077 or 1-800-439.9994 

Weddings Clubs Receptions 

ST) 
Jlj &,ana&> otpLxvuiXc/ : /3 

; (Votalitt) £ 
• ' • • • / . : • , . • • . ; • 

Audition Tipes - (313) 535-3060 

V ^ 5 ¾ ¾ 
Brides..* 
W » profeisiorkjl astrologer pfovirfe your 
shw«r with a 'talk of the town' iherne.' 
Personality 'profiles for vou arid yow 
guests.. GrMt for coupleshowSrsI 

8UH>S0-9686 

•A^AAAAAAAAAAA^fAAA^ 
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mmwetiwwtm 
Join the areas rrost famous 

mcholorctto party $pol for your nex 
bacheloretlc parly! 

t :njoy roscrvod . iod clc<.oi<itciJ seating, 
cbnnipaqne to. is i . party favors, VIP. 

posses nnd Lovers i . inc love coupons. 
Custom .packages av.iiltible 

ut (hroio the pony for you: 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 6 2 - 2 1 0 6 

CAK I 01.(ORATIONS 

- < Entertainment for all Occasions >. 
; ^ Weddings • Receptions y 

; J Liturgical M u s I c
= A g > ^ ^ _ ^ t i > • 

•(Show Tunes ra^^^^^@2; 

I • feefou*.SrtpBifotd.-\\ 
[ (810,646-4674 3; 

, > V y ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ w ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ * 

FLOWIHUS 

A*'"' v ^7/ / 
^ B a n q u e t Hall VA 
• 30-300 •Wedding Receptions 

Party Planning * Complete Packages 
Call Joe Nahra 

1-800-613-7249. S Orchard Lake 
• & 10 Mile 

wropiNGS • e*f Bit «tr.il-.» 
[r>irt>-iW,-.ul TCAUM ':' 
Cc'pca'.e fv^oii • V'dfrJ 5co«f» 

MAS'SEPMAN 
P H O T O O R A P H Y , I N C . 

AAxi*Zi». P.^BtiCjl t-hc*oyipy 

n*»i \ • BRfAN A. MASSERMAN 
(810)S69-8090 • (•hvwf.t e 

WEDDING PLANNING 
FOR RICHER • FOR "POORER 

Assisting You With the Planning, 
Shopping and Preparation for Your 

Special Day is V.y Specialty. 

BEVERLY COSBY 
• Cootdiruror • CooiuitAnt 

By Appointment Only ( 8 1 0 ) 4 4 3 - 0 2 3 8 

HAAS Photographies 
Weddings - Portraits 

Dave Haas (313)451-0753 

Wctlriiitg Chanel ft 

( h i j v l , Rtcq>tiori, [r,^iui:(n-i; |jn«'iivin« Sttvic*, 

( ' j t t f . in^, ( j i f i i , i ' t : t i topiJ|h)t f i f i r icJ) . ViJcO 

R o w m l B e l f S A 3 I 3 » 2 7 Z M 4 2 0 
I 6 I I 6 W . M t N U h o t t R H . 

K m Lyn Jolley 
\ g « Photograpl 
'"™.'- n'fo •Wcdilina S 

INVITATIONS 

igraphy 
doing Specialist 

Lyn Jolley, Master of Photography 
13)683-2990 (313)84«-81« 
VVatc rfotd N. Woodward Tel 
1028 W. Huron • WaUrford, Ml 48328 

lA/EPPifW CUKE SPE9fllWt 
Since 1926 

THdiiioiUl & Europtin Deiifcfts 
Cittrinx JhO»tn»WeddinjJ • Ait Decisions 

Mrs. Maddox Cake Shop 
27881 Orthatd UVe Rd , f»rmingt6n Hitl» 

(810)653-7650 

vng 
Mowers 

Beautiful (lovers at moderate price*. 
Bridal flowers, centerpieces, 
invitations, and calligraphy. 

party Blossoms 
by Silk & Morgan, kc . 

By appointment 2338 Cootidgellwy. Berkley 
(810)5481200 

0kjrc^ (y'Jikrilijti 
. k/eJJwfi * fair./?a>«^'ii 

AtuVjuctmwii • 3*ikM O-M'.l 
PiutilaUfHi • G*'M{icaUi 

(313)421-6877 

W t luvt btludful wtdding 
jnvi(iti«<y l(A I «*r.pttic lint of 
»ccc«ori« to fi( your VfAiing 

<h«t.« uipric, m« Tonya.sx/atkins 

by (JiiJson fraft i\i*tffi\u\ 

&)wto& v& Wo/i/m 
Houre; \0arn • &pm 

* \Vfiddir10& 
»Anniv^rearice 

• Forties • Portraits 

jttw/9/£'*>fa/<n j& 
. / o w / a * ^wva'izfjOMr^/V'fl^/ 

Donna Trickey (313)274-10½ 

For information regarding 
advertising in the Bridal 

Directory please call 
| Tony, Frances or Rich at; j 

(313)953 2063 
(313)9S32099 
(313)953 2069 

c;, 

file:///ft/ft
file:///0arn
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Writer is self-motivated, likes to be in control of life 
D e a r Lorene , 

I a m a 68-year-old w o m a n , 
w h o a l w a y s r e a d s y o u r col
u m n . I a m r i g h t - h a n d e d a n d 
o r d i n a r i l y p r i n t my l e t t e r s a s 
I 'm s u r e they , a r e m o r e legi
b l e . N e v e r could , w r i t e v e r y 
iwell. I 'm no t s u r e h o w accu
r a t e g r a p h o l o g y i s , b u t 
;a lwaya f ind y o u r c o m m e n t s 
i n t e r e s t i n g . T h a n k s for y o u r 
- c o n t r i b u t i o n t o t h e p a p e r . 
!God bless . 

S.S., 
No c i ty g iven 

- This is the handwri t ing of a 
woman who likes to be in control 
!of her life. She may seek to have 
her own way, possibly driving to 
take charge in a relationship. 

She is self-motivated and has 

the ability to work energetically. 
Many of her goals are se t high 
a n d requi re chal lenge on her 
part. However, she may hesitate 
or procrastinate when she feels 
unsure. Once her confidence is in 
place she moves forward. 

A di rec t and resourceful 
approach to life is seen here. She 
can get down to work without 
prodding from others. This may 
sound paradoxical to the above 
paragraph. However, both pat
terns appear in her handwriting 
and can result in indecision at 
times. 

This woman has a good mind. 
Presently, it appears that she is 
actively seeking information in • 
the. sp i r i tua l or metaphysical 
realm. 

UCP holds annual 
'Casual for Cause' 

She does not want to be held 
back by t r a d i t i o n a l n o r m s or 
past roots. Creative talents, intu
ition and leadership ability are 
part- of he r p e r s o n a l i t y . S h e 
m i g h t w a n t to guard aga in s t 
becoming too domineering. 

Whi le she h a s a d e s i r e for 
peace, don't th ink of h e r as a 
pushover . She can become 
aggress ive whe re m a t t e r s of 
importance are concerned. Feel
ings of r e s e n t m e n t r ega rd ing 
past happenings also come into 
play at times. 

Protective defenses a re ever 
alert to disapproval from others. 
Perhaps she does not have the 
ability to recognize constructive 
criticism. The little green-eyed 
monster may give her problems 
at times. 

Occasionally, the writer needs 
time to recharge her bat ter ies . 
At t imes , she a p p e a r s to be 
friendlier t h a n at other t imes. 
This can be confusing to others, 

causing them to wonder where 
they stand with her. 

Research tells us that printers 
are inclined to conceal a great 
dea l , so few people p robab ly 
know this writer intimately. Pos
sibly, she is not as self-confident 
as she would have others think. 
There appears to be a sense of. 
inadequacy he re tha t has been 
with her for a long time. On the 
positive side th i s can act as a 
spur to greater things. 

If you would like your hand-, 
writing analyzed in this newspa
per, write to Lorene C. Green, a 
certified graphologist, at 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, 
Please write a few paragraphs 
about yourself, using a full sheet 
of white, unlined paper and writ
ing in the first person singular. 
Age, handedness and signature 
are all helpful. Due to the volume 
of mail, personal replies are not 
possible. 

SIAZVUT £**JLJ/ a^J( Ave*J***J*j p&vi+yJh 

Mcr^- ^Ui< __ yu^ t^.uJZU 
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LOOSE LOWER DENTURES? 
PARTIALS? 

PERHAPS I M P L A N T S ARE THE AM5WER! 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS 

(810)478-2110 

•/? 
C a s u a l Day in De t ro i t h a s 

been made over, thanks to Unit
ed Cerebral Palsy Association of 

Metropolitan Detroit. 
Casua l Day has moved to a 

Monday and UCP has designed 
a new T-shirt especially for casu
al Detroiters. 

The- fifth annual UCP/Casual 
Day will take place on Monday, 
J u n e 17. Employees can get 
casual on June 17 or any other 
day by contacting United Cere
bral Palsy at (810) 557-5070 to 
reg is te r the i r company in the 
fifth annual event. 

Employees a t pa r t i c i pa t i ng 
businesses v4«) make a volun
t a r y c o n t r i b u t i o n of $5 will 
r ece ive t he r i gh t to d r e s s in 
casual attire, an official Casual 
Day button designed specifically 
for Detroit, and a raffle ticket 
good for a drawing on Friday, 
J u n e 2 8 . 

Raffle prizes include two trips 
to Or l ando , Fla . , cou r t e sy of 
HMHF Travel, a $100 gift cer
tificate at Harmony House, six -
$50 gift ce r t i f i ca t e s good a t 
Hagopian. 

The new l imited edi t ion T-

shi r t is a five-color, two-sided 
design, showing Detroit's most 
popular landmarks. The T-shirt, 
can be obtained through UCP for 
a $20 in sizes large and extra-
large and $22 for 2X. 
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«950 
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M050 
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THINKING ABOUT " \ 

FffelSTtWTES 
(313)525*1930 

UNITEDTSMFERATURE 
V\89|9 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA 

fi 

MULTIMEDIA STARTING AT S150 CALL 
• Software • Accessories • Service • Oelivefy • Fmancifia 

15076 MIDDLEBELT, UVOHlA g g g 

313-427-0102 H 
Mon.-Frl., 10-8 • Sal., 10-6 • Closed Sun 

Going Out of 
Business 

30-70% Off 

* 

Bridal • Mothers Dresses 
Headpieces • Prom 

Fancy Evening • Accessories 

fy gfakeeU 
-.^.-- CM/tidac 

%*-

32869 Northwestern Hwy. 
tl BloekS. of MMilc. 

in Tiffany Plaza 
Farmingion Hills 

(810) 851-7755 J 

$ 

&J*2& Healthcare, SseialSwirtli 
% 

-13* 
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VI 
Guest speakers from the Social Security 

Administration will tell you what you will 
need to know about Social Security & 

Medicare in the 90*s and beyond: 

DAvoiding taxes on your Social Security 
Income 

DVVhat to expect when a spouse dies . 
DWhat you have to know after you sign up 
•How can I protect myself from fraud? 
•Government pension offsets 
•Your questions and answers 

Livonia - May 22nd, 
10am-noon (or) 6:00 - 8:00pnr 

at the 
Livonia Civic Center Library, 

Meeting Rm. A, 
32777 Five Mile Road . 

£ VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION 
OF S O U T H E A S T M I C H I G A N 

Join us at this free, educational workshop that will 
contain information critical to Senior Citizen* 

Katie Hill, homecare expert with the VNA, Attorney 
James I Van ffouten & Richard Burman. elder 

planning specialists wilt join Sarah Talley Wesley of 
the Northwest District Social Security office 

•Home Health Care - How to stay independent 
DAvoiding Probate and Estate taxes 
•Protecting your home from a Medicaid lien 
•Financial planning for a longer, healthier life 
• H o w a spouse's nursing home stay affects your 

Social Security income 
• T h e power of the Revocable Living Trust 

LH.r- :n I I T K-r; v-r-.uc'-
•\c\r ••, '•(- '-

Call - : i f , 

Miss Michigan 
Royalty 

Beauty Pageant and 
Beautiful Baby Contest 

July 25 through 28,1996 

OVER $20,000 IN PRIZES! 
Beauty, model & talent categories 

. Females of All Ages 
For registration forms, contact. 

Royalty P r o d u c t i o n s 
o / R o y a l O a k 

(810) 543-1932 ext, 2 r 

I -

W O N D E R L A N D M A L L 

WEEKEND EVENTS 
Livonia Police Department Presents 

Police Day 
May 17th 
Featured exhibits will include fire arms 
training computer system, child ID. finger 
printing, and the chance to see several 
police vehicles up close! 

Wonderland Mali teams up with Target to 
present 

Lego-Target Race Day 
May 18th 
8:30 a.m. -1:30 p.m. ' 
Children ages 5 to 13 can participate. 
Build your own Lego Race Car and enter a 
series of races. 
1st Prize-$30 Lego Set 
2nd Prize-$20 Lego $et 
3rd Prize'-$10 Lego Set 
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RELIGIOUS NEWS 
items far the? /td/gja/n aai'amtlar 
stioulit: oe sutimitfeftJ mv (inter 
than: naonifrriitsu ffnr Ktus riiB-xi 
TtiufSday'siamie;. 
ammmmMm 
S^^r?ationtf mustlHtt'jruaile'dxy 
Thu>34ay, Sftiy li^fty ttlieSflatn) 
West Ghriuti am WonuQii's-Mter .¾ 
dinner p^rt^. flG300:3U) ipmv. 
Tuesday, Muy:2ll act tint Ehiliilitv 
Tnn and HbHdiunu;.B--i;.7_f.31118Six 
Mile Hoadj EiwmnF; 
-Breath-af'fvRsilj.Viir' wll! .fea
ture casual! fiajliiunj.. dv, rflif ILiro-
ited Exuitjsa au Haumi! Ŝ n̂ k 
01acs, .^ngeiT Ajiirj Hiiururc jiiitl 
guestt gpgakta? J)ari SJIxjjyiatt-on 
^ef^hingR&Ti^imiK^'&o&is 
S12: Far rfassuT?attynffi,o:£ill flue 
Paver ac13311) JmUtiM vr'..Gerry 
Johnson. ar:3Kr» ai^ftiss. 
GAB WASH 
T,va Hundred: cans am- .v/autad ;iar 
a car wash. H-J-auni• tii ' i go.m Sat
urday, Maj£ ia-,aK.(Diituat<Our 
Savnor EutiiaianiOumJh, BS1D.75 
Fanningrcni Sciad*. ILy/miiu TDiifc 
high achflni^uttti'vdll'.v.'iiah-i'nrB 
for afres viilidunatiuniOTv/arxi 
their atteiidhnca-au tttff Risje Wl--
iey."Haricft;. ibaiersiliiji sump iin 
che- Black: Eillk of Smith ©alwte 
this, summer.. 
H&?WAHIB1> 
7aiunresra' auditesnit sirs imfid-
ad tor a 3peaaiL>»diu!axiuni.-Sun
day School; ciuis mrttifsia-^imt 
grill, be oifangd; Bf^hmhig iin 
^epremoer ac .% Fkui. * IP-resbv-
tfcnan Ghuirh^Huvi aiiiitlRoati 
a^vesn SGdiilaJiKJh and- Ihikster 
soada, Livonia. -Jur.Ti-.ure.i.nfDr-
mation. cail:-'S3f. -T22^0HS or 
313)9^^0^2: 
PRB&12S1URB 
The First Church; iiiTCHiris;. .Ss.-
enrfEt, inF^TniiiL^arr., •yullihtiw 
a free lesium ar^Stf ^mi.TDhur.---
dav: Stay "IiJ. .acdus- ILwaniE Civic 
Cenrer. kurar?: .IffiT^r.^iYtMUe 
HoatL Hivflriia. 
?arnda TinnfijrBjaiti Uf 
£oi umbia. :5-. (T. and'; i mmmlrar of 

dheiChrUtiato Science Board of 
{Lecture^liip will cover the whole 
^spectrum of communications 
fprdhlams all the way from mis^ 
uuderatandingB between hus-
Ibandsiand wives io international 
diplomacy, on ber lecture '"Bridg-
iing the.Communication Gaps in 
%'aur {Life, the Spiritual Solu-
'iiDn^rShealso willjpoint out a 
auredire answer - a wholly spiri
tual, yet (practical solution in the 
learnings of Jesus. : 
Speaking irom 18 years of expe
rience as a public practitioner of 
iOhristian Science, Hyatt will 
explain how relationship prob
lems can -show forth in disease 
mid bow, through Christian 
.regeneration alone, both the 
tody and the underlying conflict 
can ;be bealed. 

IINDDNCERT 
The members of the First United 
Methodist Church of Plymouth 
will bave the Calvin College 
Alumni Choir, under the direc
tion of Dr. Charles K. Smith, in 
concert at 8:15 p.m. Friday, May 
37, in the sanctuary of the 
church, 45201N. Territorial 
Churdh, west of Sheldon Road, 
•Pivmouth. .. ' .. 
The choir is made up of alumni 
-from throughout western Michi
gan. A free will offering will be 
taken and a brief reception will 
follow-the concert. 
For more information, call (313) 
4SS-5280. 
PROPHECY LECTURES 
Steve and Connie Vail are pre
senting an "Amazing Discover
ies-prophecy series now 
throughout May at the Novi 
Expo Center, 43700 Expo Center 
Dr., iNovi,. The presentations are 
at 7:.30 p.m. There will be free 
parking and a free nursery. Top
ics include "Ancient Temple • 
He.veals End-Time Truth" Fri
day-May 17, "The OneAVho 
Was. the One;Who Is and the 
One Who Is Yet to Come' Satur-

tevingftin::^ ^sii^ttsamofcdJlege-age young people, 
called (EagtimrlfirzE, M>iU<yffer-Christian youthrpriented 
music, CL jpvpjHit siliDw, '^sketches and personal testi-
mnrriesaiiTfgjitn. Sitiwdqy, May 18, at Christ Our Sav
ior' Ziitiiei^n (Uhjzvijh, 34$<7$Marmihgton Road, Livo-
hi^AfissiiiiiMQ^omng mill be taken io support the 
team. ffi&g?aiiip''<£{l3DayiU{I&ndthell a.m. Sunday, 
Mcfyl&^iufjrsfi^p&Dmute: 

A GREAT WOOD FLOOR SALE.. 

• SOTfffM^^ES 
• BESliilSBMG 

SFBXK&SAlfi r: 
i-

i Nfe? Flitrn? 3mm: ̂ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ . ¾ • ; 
i - H^«ihiMi''ireanv&'̂ î8.:ft. ] 334-8664 

Undludcs: 
(Dm Storage, 34 ° F. 

mih humidity,controlled 
waUltsvnnur premises 

iExficrt 
oOlemiing& Glazing 
iv.ntfuveiiiitejhefut 

Uxrimgiistfleane'd with 
.the utmost care 

1 'Guaranteed '••.'. 
tLiriing,-Protector is . 
jymheti to prevent 

Jlihitig stains 

ITacHLorKc -Lining -

TTighteh Ml Closures 

{Thorough Inspection 
fh}-a/furrier L 

3ffi Off Labor 
i"orRemodels 
^unimiati tUttiMf) 

Dltttta&CTT'Suims Imimer Wear 

Free *»„ 

Garment Bag 
. (S25.00 Value) 

With 
DittrichV 
Storage 

& • • • • • ' 

Cleaning 

Your fur 
willkeep 

you warm 
next winter 

If we keep 
it cold 

this summer 
You don't have to buy your furs 
frorn Dittrichs to store with us 
• -FOR FREE PICK-UP CALL 

U13) 87.1.8it» or {810) 642-3003 

''.Dctrbit: 7373 Third Ave 
(Weji of Fisher BWg.) 

day, May 18, "The Hunt for Red 
October" Tuesday, May 21, T h e 
Forgotten Book of the Dead" Fri« 
day, May 24, and "Why So Many 
Denominations?" Saturday, May 
2 5 . ••' . ' • - • ' 

60TH ANNIVERSARY 
The Riverside Park Church of 
God is welcoming back former 
pastors, associates and friends 
for its 60th anniversary celebra
tion Friday through Sundayi 
May 17-19. 
On Friday, the Rev. Clint Dunn, 
minister of music in Eaton, Ind., 
and a pianist and vocalist, will 
perform in concert at 7 p.m. at 
the church, 11771 Newburgh 
Road, Livonia. The concert will 
be in honor of his father, River
side's pastor Jack Dunn^ on his 
60th birthday. 
On Saturday, former paBtors and 
associates will be honored at a 
special "Roving Reporter's" ses
sion, followed by a tree planting 

THINKING ABOUT. 

ceremony and luncheon After a 
catered dinner that evening, par

ticipants will go "Down Memory 
Lane" via slides and special 

music, 
See REUOWN, 18A 

CALL 
FRE 

(810) 

FOR A 
ATE 
-7022 

D&G HEATING & COOLING 
19140 Farmtngton Road • Uvonla 

CASH • VISA • MC • DISCOVER • SORRY, NO CHECKS • ALL SALES FINAL • STORE HOURS 10-8 MF, 10-6 SAT., il-S SUN. 

Come into Ameritech now and get 
free weekends for the rest of 1996, 

J3!«.j«n«ld Hllb: 1515 % Woodward A v e / 
(SorLongUktRd.) 

Signup for cellular 
service^jiow dhd get 

FREE weekends for 
the rest of 1996 

F R E E long distance 
for the rest of 1996 

FREE Motorola 
portable phone 

Sign up for paging 
service now and 
the first 30 days 
areFREE 

YOUR LINK TO BETTER COMMUNICATION* 

MOHttYOVUAU 

CUSTOMER SAM*ACTION 

AMONO CIUMAR i n a s 

AVARAVi ONlY AT 

YOU* AMfRfTKH pCAUKS 
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Religion from page 17A 
On Sunday, the Rev. Charles 

Slayton will meet with the youth 
during Sunday School and speak 
at the 10:45 a.m. worship ser

vice. The Rev. Charles Wood will 
be the guest song director. 

Slayton grew up in the Ply
mouth-Canton area and is 

returning to his home church to 
be the guest speaker. He attend
ed Anderson University and 
after graduation served as youth 

While You're Thinking About It, 
Someone Else Is Doing It 

. / ' 

Loans from First of America are more affordable than ever. 
Why put off what you can do today? With a low 
interest home improvement loan from First of 
America,your dream, desire or need just might fit 
your monthly budget. Whether it's new windows. 

siding, a new deck, air conditioning, or just about 
anything, stop by First of America or call 
1-S00-347-LOAN. And soon youll be doing the 
things others only think about. 

C1 FIRSr°FAIVlRICA< 
IJOOKS stthjtrt to standard approial. Mtmbtr FDIC. Equal HoitsiKg Ltndfr, <t> If hearing impairtd, TDD atailabli from 9-5 EST at 800-2S9-I614. k 

minister in Owosso and is now 
associate at the Kittaming, Pa., 
Church Of C&d. 

There will be an all-church 
dinner, followed by Slayton's 
"Charge to the Congregation." A 
reception will be held in the 
Fireside Room. 
, For more information about 
the anniversary celebration, call 
(313)464-0990. 
ONWARD BY FAITH 
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian 
Church's Onward by Faith cam
paign will culminate in a cele
bration Sunday, May 19. Con
temporary singer Celeste Cross 
will perform "Celebration," an 
original song by Ward's own 
Steve Swanson, during worship 
services at 8, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. 
and 12:05 p.m. 

Children of the congregation 
also will ceremoniously enter the 
sanctuary to construct a wall 
with their brick banks, contain
ing donations for the new church 
building. 

H O M E O W N E R S ! ^ 
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LOANS 
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PHONE 
same day approval 
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Come Celebrate the Grand Opening of 
Mission Health Medical Center - Livonia 

Join us Sunday, May 19 from 2:00 - 4:00 pm for an 
open house. 
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There's a new family health care 
facility in your neighborhood. 
And to celebrate, we're planning a 
fun-filled 
day for the 
whole fam
ily. Join us 
for an open 
house May 
19 from 1:00 
pm to 4:00 
pm. 

Mission 
Health 
Medical 
Center -
Livonia is 
part of Mission Health, a commu
nity-based network of four hospi
tals -- Providence in Southfield, 
St. Joseph Mercy in Ann Arbor, 
McPherson in Howell and Saline 
Community in Saline. We all 
share the same mission, vision 
and values -- a dedication to 
provide quality care for you and 
your family. # 

Mission Health Medical Center-
Livonia provides area residents 
with a comprehensive array of 

outpatient diagnostic, treatment 
and educational services in one 
convenient location. Physicians in 

_________^_ 20 specialties 
have offices at 
the Medical 
Center. 

At Mission 
Health Medical 
Center> Livonia, 
your family 
doctor offers 
personalized 
medical atten
tion, supported 
by healthcare 

?.m 
•O'/O.Y 

professionals and the extensive 
resources you've come to expect 
from the four Mission Health 
hospitals. 

Just see what we have planned for 
the day. We hope you and your 
family will join us! 
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Tours 

Refreshments 
Juggler 

Magician 
Costumed characters 
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MISSION HEALTHMEDICAL GENTER - LIVONIA 
37595 Seven Mile Road * LiVonia, Michigan 48152 

(313)462-2300 
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For more information, call the 
church at 422-1899. 
'ooowrmus' 
The adult choir of Memorial 
Church of Christ will present its 
spring musical, "God With Us," 
during a combined worship ser-
vice at 10 a.m. Sunday, May 19, 
in the multi-purpose room of the 
church, 35476 Five Mile Road, 
Livonia. The dynamic arrange
ment will feature familiar 
hymns as well as popular con
temporary choruses. A fellow
ship time will follow in the gym
nasium with coffee, doughnuts 
and bagels. For more informa
tion, call the church at (313) 464-
6722. 
SPECIAL PERFORMANCE 

A broad spectrum of music 
appealing to all ages will be pre
sented by duo-pianists Dawn 
Pilat and George Osius at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, May 19, at Christ Our 
Savior Lutheran Church, 14175 
Farmington Road, Livonia. 
Music spanning the 1600s 
through the 1900s will include 
Pachelbel's "Canon in D," Scott 
Joplin's "Maple Leaf Rag" and 
"The Entertainer" and the 
refreshing "Sonata in C Major," 
written by Mozart when he was 
a young boy, 

A student since age 9 of famed 
concert pianist Gizi Szanto in 
Detroit, Osius earned his bache
lor's degree from the University 
of Michigan in 1958 and his mas
ter's degree from Wayne State 
University in 1962. He has 
taught at the Michigan Conser
vatory, Shaw College and Wayne' 
Community College. A pianist at 
Christ Our Savior, he teaches 
piano and judges piano competi
tions with the American Guild of 
Music and Michigan Music Asso
ciation. 
Pilat is a piano teacher in the 
Richmond-Emmet are of the 
Thumb. She also is active in the 
Michigan Music Association and 
is currently studying piano with 
Osius. 
The public is invited to attend 
the free concert. For more infor
mation, call (313) 522-6830. 

HISPANIC CHURCH 
The Hispanic Pentecostal 
Church conducts worship ser
vices a t 2 p.m. Sundays at 1075 
Venoy Road, Garden City. The 
Rev. G. Diaz officiates. For 
more information, call (519) 973-
8487. 
ALTERNATIVE WORSHIP 
New Life Lutheran Church, a 
forming congregation of the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
America, gathers at 8:30 and 11 
a.m. Sundays at its temporary 
home in the Masonic Temple, 
73.0 Penniman, Plymouth. For 

more information, call Pastor-
Developer Ken Roberts at (313) 
459-8181. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The radio series "What Is This 
Christian Science and Who Are 
These Christian Scientists?," a 
weekly program to answer ques
tions about the religion, is being 
broadcast 8:30 a.m. Sundays on 
CKLW-AM 800, Topics include 
"Just What Is a Christian Scî  
ence Practitioner?" on May 19 
and "Christian Science and Mar
riage and Family Life" on May 
26. The series also can be heard 
at 1:30 p.m. Sundays on WQBH-
AM 1400. It is produced by the 
Christian Science Committee on 
Publication for Michigan and 

. sponsored by local Christian Sci
ence churches. For more infor
mation, call (800) 886-1212. 
A.C.T.I.O.N. 
A.C.T.I.O.N.,an organized sup
port group for individuals in 
career transition, holds informal 
meetings with speakers in the 
parlor of Orchard United 
Methodist Church, 30450 Farm
ington Road, between 13 and 14 
Mile roads. On Monday, May 20, 
Arnold Morrison will speak at 
7:30 p.m. on "The Unconvention
al Job Search." There is no 
charge and no reservation 
required. For more information, 
call the church office at (810) 
626-3620. 
MUSIC MINISTRY 

The Rainbow of Promise music 
ministry of Don Baker will be at 
the Church Street Baptist 
Church, 670 Church St., Ply
mouth, at 8 p.m. Friday, May 31. 
A former police officer, private 
investigator and night club per
former, Baker turned his entire 
life over to Jesus to do an inspir
ing Christian testimony and 
spiritual music performance. 
The concert is free of charge. 

SINGLE POINT 
Single Point Ministries of Ward 
Presbyterian Church holds 
BYOS (Bring Your Own Sneak
ers) at the Livonia Family 
YMCA on Stark Road north of 
Schoolcraft 8 p.m. to midnight, 
Cost is $6 for adults and $2 for 
children. Volleyball is played at 
8:30 p.m. Wednesdays in Knox 
Hall. For more information, call 
(313)422-1854. 

DIVINE LITURGY 
The Divine Liturgy of St. John 
Chrysostom is available on 
videotape for a cost of $15, plus 
$3 postage, from Holy Transfigu
ration Orthodox Church, 36075 
W. Seven Mile, Livonia 48152:™-
The tapes make a great gift for a 
shut-in or those unable to attend 
the liturgy. 

YOUR FAMILY NEEDS YOU 
Hut you're noticed you're not functioning us well (is you used to., 
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Schoolcraft College 
Open House 

Sunday,May 19,19?6 -12-4pm 
McDowell Center, 18600 Hfcggerty R d , Livonia / £ 

between6&7mileju^westof I-275 P ? § 
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• Discover the opportunities 
. Schoolcraft College offers 

you) 
• Learn about career programs 

for quality, up-to-date 
training. 

• Open the doors to a , 
bachelor's degYee by 
beginning at Schoolcraft 
College. •• 
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INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE -JgJ™. 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia CLUBS 

525-3664 or 261-9276 ' 
Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour 7:15 P.M. 

Pastor & Mrs. 
H.L Petty 

May ,19th. 

11:00 a.m. "What Does Backsliding Mean?" 

6:00 p.m. "Why Has the World Lost 

Respect for Christians?" 

"A Church That's Concerned About People" 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5403 S.Wayne Rd>Wayne, MI 
(B<lvv«n M k h l j j n Kit. fr \tn Born Rd.) 

(313)728-2180 

Virgil Humes, Pastor 
S u n d a y School 9 :30 a . m . S u n d a y W o r s h i p 8 : 0 0 & 10:45 a . m . 

W e d n e s d a y Praise Serv ice 6:00 p . m . 
W e d n e s d a y C h i l d r e n , Y o u i h & A d u l l B i b l e S l u d y 7 :00 -8:oo p . m . 

ST. AH DREW'S 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
1 6 3 6 0 H u b b a r d R o a d 

L i v o n i a , M i c h i g a n 4 8 1 5 4 

421*8451 

V Mon-Fri . 9:30 A . M . Ho!y Eucharist 

\. Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner A Classes 

Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday 7 : 4 5 & 10 A M . H o l y Eucharist 

10:00 A . M . Christian Education tor all ages 

Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 

Every knee shall bow and every tongue 

confess that Jesus Christ is Lord. 

Phil. 2:11 

Tto 
Clip and Save 
MiHot f fv tperut t l / 
HaJrjrfcrtfc 

ALL SAIHTS CHI/flCH 
GrftiChacei SUNDAYSERYKfclMOAU I 

42600 Ford Road C H R S T I A N E D J I I M M I \ 
Canton. Mf.*8! 67 Phone. (313) 207-1617 

ire ficv Sewn fl Rxgen. V> car I 
I 

ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
574 so. Sheldon Road, Plymouth 

453-0190 
The Rev. Roger Derby • Interim 

Sunday Services: 
7:45 A M . HOly E u c h a r i s t 

1 0 0 0 A . M . H o l y E u c h a r i s t 
2nd Sunday School 

Accessible To All and Child tere 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
Of t h e HOLY S P I R I T 

9083 N e w b o r g h R o a d • Livonia • 591 -0211 
T h e Rev. Emery F. Gravel le , V icar 

T h e Rev. Margaret H a a s , Assis tant 

S u n d a y S e r v i c e s : 
8 : 3 0 a . m . H o l y E u c h a r i s t 

— — — 1 0 : 3 0 a . m . Hory E u c h a r i s t 
& S u n d a y S c h o o l 

A Barrier Free F*a'A/1« tr* KirV4tapp*J 

EVANGELICAL 

C O V E N A N T 

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Society o f St. P i u i X • Tradi t ional L a t i n M a s i 

2 3 * 1 0 Joy Road • R e d f o r d , M i c h i g a n ' 
5 Blocks E. o f T e l e g r a p h • ( 3 1 3 ) 5 3 4 - . 2 1 2 1 

Priests Phone.(810) 784-9511 

Mass Schedule: 

Eitfil Fri-
ELtfil Sat. 

Sun. 

7:00 p.m. 
9.-00 a.m. 
7:30 a.m. & 10 a.m. 

Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass 

1 ^ 1 Making Faith a Way of Life 

Sunday School for All Ages 
9:30 A.M. 

Sunday Worship 
10:45 a.m. 

3 5 4 1 5 W . 14 Mile. R o a d (at D r a k e R o a d ) 
Farmington Hills 

810-661-9191 
Rev. Dorm Engeorelson • Rev. David Noreen 

OUR LADY OF 
GOOD COUNSEL 
1160 Penniman Ave. 

Plymouth • 453-0326 
. R e v . J o h n J . S u l l i v a n 

Musty. Mon.-Fri, 9:00 A M ; Sit. 5:00 P.M. 
Sunday 800.10«) A.M. and 12:00 P.M. 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTrST 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
46755 Warren Rd„ Canton, Michigan48187 

451-0444 
\ REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO 

Weekday Masses 
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m." 
• Saturday • 4:30 p.m. 

Sunday- 8:30 & 10:30 a.m. 

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY M W T B f CHURCH 
iSWRHW ADVfcm ISIACAOEMY or^s 14 
42«N»ptwR<*1 'Prymout t i 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
SATURDAY: Stbbe* School *1S ua." 

DMr* Worship 11im.-1 J p * . r*. ai >v >-*« 

Pastor Js ton N. Prtst (313) ««1-2217 
School 459-8222 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday 

Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 

Bible Class 
Wednesday* 8:00 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia «425-7610 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Christian Churcfi) ' - . 

3 5 4 7 6 F i ve M i l * R d . 4 6 4 - 6 7 2 2 
M A R K McOILVREY, Mln l t ta r 

T i m C©1«, Assoc ia te M ln ls t t f 
Paul Rumboc , Y o u t h Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL ( M s«*s) 9:30 A M . J, 10:45 A.M. 

Morning Worship - «:30 A 10:45 A.M. 
Adull Worship » Youth Groups 6:30 P.M. 

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES 
24230 WestMcNkhols 

SOocksWtttolTekffiffi 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 

Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Pastor Donna Lach 532-1000 

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 FarmIngton Rd. (Just N. of 1-96) • Livonia 
Church • 522-6830 School/Day Care* 513-8413 

Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

"Sharing the Love of Christ" 
Preschool, Kindergarten, Daycare 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5 8 8 5 V e n c y 

1 Slk N. o« F o r d Rd . , West land 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

D i v i n e W o r s h i p 8 & 11 :00 A . M . 

8 i b l e C l a s s & S S 9 : 3 0 A . M . . 

M o n d a y E v e n i n g S e r v i c e 7 : 3 0 P .M. 

Ralph Fischer, Pastor 
Gary 0. HeaiapoN. Associate Pastor 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

. ( 1 W e West o« Sheldon) • 

Plymouth • 453-5252 
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Family Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

K. M . Mehr l . Pastor 

H u g h McMar t in , Lay Minister 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
20805 Middlebel l ' ton* d t v.v i M<ww«fti 

Farmington Hills, Mich. 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Sa:urda> Evening 6 p.m 
Sundn Morning 9:15 a.rrs..' 
Bible Class "4, Sunday School 10.50 

Pastor John W. Meyer • 4 7 4 - 0 6 7 5 

WANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Way neRd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail * Joy Road) 
Livonia • 427-2290 
Worship Services 

9:00 a.m., 10:45 a.m. 
261-0766 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Youth and Adult Education 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 8:30 frl 1 a.m. 
at the Masonic Temple on the 
square in downtown' Plymouth 

730Penniman 
Pastor-Developer Ken Roberts 

313/459-8181 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Ml 

Sunday Service 10 :30 a .m. . 
Sunday School 10 :30 a .m. 

VC'cd. Evening "Testimony Mee t ing 7 :30 p . m . 
Reading R o o m - <M5 S. H a r v t y , P l y m o u t h 

Open Monday-Sjturday 10 i m.-b p m. 
Thursdiy 7 - 9 p . m . . 

453-1676 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. SPRING ST. 

2 etocAs M. or Main - 2 Blocks E. of Mrt -
SUNDAY WEDNESOAY 

W.Sd»o l » « « . * * « * S W j T < 0 f J t 
# * v N p 1 t « U l W I C » « M I . ( O t w f a a t a j M 

pkjrMrjPiwMtdsiA.il) • ^ 
. Pastor frank Howard - Ch. «5^c3g3 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 G R A N D RIVER at BEECH 0ALY 
532-226« R E D F O R D T W P . 

Worship Service 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

" Sunday School 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 

Rr / .V IdorF .HUfeoth , Pastor 
Rrv.Timothy HaJboth, Assoc. Pastor 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9 6 0 0 Leverhe • So. RedJord • 9 3 7 - 2 4 2 4 
Rev. Lawrence Wit lo 

W O R S H I P W I T H U S 

S u n d a y M o r n i n g 8 : 3 0 & 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . 

Adult Bible Class and 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Christ ian School : Pre-Schoo(-8th Grade 

Mrs . Pat Sadler 9 3 7 - 2 2 3 3 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton 

981-0286 Roger Aumann, Pastor 
Worship 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 
Bible Class a SS 9:20 A.M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kinloch 
Redford Twp. 

532-8655 
Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
Wednesday Lenten Worship 

10:00 a.m. 4 7:30 p.m. 
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

St. paul s evangelical 
lutheRan ChuRch 

1 7 8 1 0 Farmington R o a d • Livonia 

(313)261-1360 
U«y thru October • Monday Right Service • 7:00. p.m, 

' Sunday Worthlp 
8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 
S u n d a y School 
. 9 : 4 S A . M 

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH & SCHOOL 

941&Werriman " L r w a 
Slindi) Wcilhfp 

I:1B I n . to kM 
S i n t i i Sc>ocl I B,tn C'<11 

l : « S * M 
St ho :i G f i S n PK-SCHSOI • I 

Church* School office: 
422-6930 

TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER 
MICHIGAN AVB A HANNAN RD 

1 L » O H T B A S T O P 1 -275 

Sun. 8XO A M I , ¢:30 A . M , * 11:15 A M . 

3 2 4 - 0 3 3 0 

Brightmoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God •Calvin C. Ratz, pastor 

2 6 5 5 5 F r U i V t i r i R d . . S o u t h r K W . M I (1 -696 & T e i « g r « p h • We«r o f H o l i d a y I h n j • J 5 2 - 6 2 0 0 

9 : 1 5 * m . F i m i l y S u n d a y Schoo l H o u r • W e d n e i d a y 7 :00 p . m . " F a m i l y N i g h t " 

10:30 AM Pastor Calvin Rata concludes a 5-week series 
on Daniel entitled, ''Standing Strong" 

6:30 PM Guest Speaker> Jillian Whitaker 
24-tIour Prayer Line 810-312-620} 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

5 Miles'w. ol SheWon Rd, 
from M-14 take Gottfredson Rd. South 

Dr. Wm. C. Mooro - Pastor 

"LIFELINE" 
New Worship Service at 9:30 with 
contemporary music, drama, ques
tion and answer time and a fresh 
way to hear the ever-relevant mes
sage of the BiWe. 

Also services at8:15 and 11:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 

Evangelclal 
Presbyterian 

Church 
1 7 0 0 0 Farmington Rend 

Livonia 4 2 2 - 1 1 5 0 

Dr. J a m e s N . M c f l u l r e , Pastor 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:00,9:15,10:45 A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M. 

Evening Service 7:00 P.M. 

Shuttle Service from 
Stevenson High School 

for All A.M. Services Exc*f* 6.-00 AM. 

Nursery Provided 
* 

Service Broadcast 
11:00 AM. 

WUFL-AM1030 

1 
6 MILE 

1-96 I 

* 

CHURCHES OF 
THENAZARENE 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

P L Y M O U T H C H U R C H 
OF T H E N A Z A R E N E 

«540» W.Inn A/feor Ro*d .(313) 4U-1S2S 
Sun. BiBLE STUCre 4 WORSH.P - 9:<5 A M. & 110O A M . 

S u n d a y Evening • 6 :00 p.m. 
Ladies' Ministries - Tues. 9 : 3 0 A M . 

FAMILY N I G H T - W e d . 7 : 0 0 P.M. 
Arthur C Magnuson. Pastor 

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 455-3196 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 Henry Rirfftt West Chicago . 

Lrvonia 41150 • 421-5406 
Rev, Donald Untelman. Pastor 

9:15 a.m. Adult Classes -
10:30 a.m, Youth Classes 

& Worship Service 
• Nursiry Car» Available 

•WELCOME-

PRESBYTERIAN <U.S.A) 

. ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
R • 16700 Ne*tXJ/oh Road 
* * Lrvwva ^464-3944 
S u n d a y S c h o o l 9 : 3 0 a . m . A l l A g e * 

F a m i l y W o r s h i p 1 1 : 0 0 a . m . 

May 19th 
"Why doYou Stand Here?" 

Rev. Janet Noble, Pastor 
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago, Livonia, Mr 

't*r*e«n W*mrT*n & Farmrglon Mt) 

(313)422-0494 
Worship Service & 

Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. 

^??fjj=j%$y R«». RlchirJPc(cr».Pijnif 
~^~^ K»*- Kuih BJIin^ioo, Aikxuit Plum 

Fi;!] H\ni< VtGfrim' 
Ct.2t* ti, Vc*ih.ChtTLbCho«ri A HirxftxD Ra-^tn 

Fr!V?«ik:p 
M'u^*fi"». Mfn'i . \octh.CCjcplrt, Voufta Adull 1*4 K»i«Oub. 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.SA) 
. . . . / . S6SS SheWonRd.. Canton 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 9 - 0 0 1 3 

; Sunday Worthip & Church School 

SO0 & 11:00a.m. 

' ^ • ' • Education For All Age* 

Chiidctra Provided • Handicapped Accessible 
Resources lor Hearing and S-gf-t Impaired 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Main & Church • (313) 453-6464 

riVMOUTH 
Worship Services 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School & Nursery 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. 
Dr. James SlOcriirvs David J.W. Brown 

Senior Minister f>.r. ol Youth Ministries 
Philip Roogers Magoe- Minister Emeritus 

Accessible to AH 

AGAPE CHRISTIAN CENTER 
"A PRACTICAL CHURCH ON THE atOVe' 

41650 E. Ann Ac1>or Trai l , Plymouth, Ml 48170 (313) 459-6240 

c?\ fAoiiln chureb 
to CAU home. 

^ o i n usl 

Pastor Mark B. Moore 

Sunday; 
Worship Service - 8:00 a.m. 
Sunday School -9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service -10;30'».m. 

Wednesday - Family Night * 7:00 p.m. 

Agape Christian Academy-K through 12 

UNITED METHODIST 

Clarencevillc United Methodist 
• 20500 Mlddjcbdi Rd. • Livonia 

474J444 
R«y. Jfari Lovf 

Worship Services 
8:45 fr 1-1:15 AM, 6:00 PM 

Nursery Pmided 

Church School - 10:05 A M 

ST. M A T T H E W ' S 
U N I T E D M E T H O D I S T 

30900 Six Mte.RcUBet. Merriman & MKWebeR) 
CnocK Sooquist, Pastor '' ; 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

' Nurs«ry Provided • 422-6038 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2 9 8 8 7 W e s t E l e v e n M i l e R o a d 

J u s t W e s t o f M t d d l e b e l l 

476-8860 
. Farmington Hills 

9:15 6- 11:00 a . m . . 
W o r s h i p , C h u r c h S c h o o l , N u r s e r y 

May .19th 
"Something Bigger Than All of Vs" 

Pastor R i c h a r d A . Peacock, p r e a c h i n g 

PtHot Rlcfi*.^ A. N K C C * 
Ptttor Kte*n B. (Vc*« 
Rrt. Robert B«ugh 

First United Methodist Church 

45201 N. TerrkMtU Rd. (WtM *4 iMton Id.) 

(JI3145J-5MO 
Dr. b e a n A . Klump, Senior Minister , 

Rev, T o n y * M . Arnesen, Associate NVnis'tcr 
S « M < M M 9A0 AM. «. 1 1 * 0 AM. 

Sunday i<b<xA fof all AjrJ 

Niirs&y Provided 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
422-0149 

Worship Services & Sunday School 
9:15 4 11:00 a.m. 

May 19th 
. "intoTheDeep" 
Dr. Qllson M. Milled Preaching 

Pastors: 
Or. Gilson M. Miller Rev. Melanle L. Carey 

ALDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redtord T«p.) 

10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 
B e n v w n P/ymdoth and West Cfvcego 

Redford, Ml 48239 937-3170 
Cry Rooms Available 
8:00 am Early Wtfrshto 

9:30 a.m. Famlw Worship 
, Nurtefy and Adult Sunday school 

11:00 8.m.TradHlonal Worship , 
Nursery and Sunday School (II Ages) 

"~ May191h 
"Jesus' User 

Room Pl9/Bt" 

Pastors Bob A Diana 
Gdudie 

http://pkjrMrjPiwMtdsiA.il
file:///octh.CCjcplrt
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NEW VOICES 
BRADLEY and LINDA 

BENEY of Livonia announce the 
bir th of SAMUEL ROBERT 
Jan. 22 at St. Joseph Mercy Hos
pital in Ann Arbor. Grandpar
ents are Samuel and Sheila 
Beney and Robert and Wilma 
Van Lue, all. of Livonia. Great-
grandmother is Dimple Van Lue 
of Evansville, Ind. 

JAMES and DEBBIE OLM-
STED of Detroit and Plymouth 
announce the birth of SARAH 
HILJA and KATHLEEN 
JOHANNA March 20 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. They have a brother, 
Tyler James, 2. Grandparents 
are Tom and Faye Moss of Ply
mouth and Gene and Betty Olm
sted of Detroit. 

BUTCH and MICHELE 
KEPHART announce the birth 
of ALLANA ARIELLE Aug. 10, 
1995, a t Bapt is t Hospital in 
Nashville, Tenn. Grandmother is 
Virginia Patyna of Livonia. 

WILLIAM KORDPEL 
and CRISTAL JACKSON of 
Westland announce the birth of 
CAITLIN JADE March 13 at 
Oakwood Hospital Annapolis 
Center-Wayne. Grandparents 
are Mary Jackson of Westland 
and Sue Guidot of Canton. 

KEVIN and LORI TIPTON 
of Westland announce the birth 
of MEGAN LYNN March 22 at 
the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital. She has two 
brothers, Scott and Cody. Grand
parents are Pat and Wilma Tip
ton of Westland and John and 
Bonnie Put of Lenox Township. 

BRIAN and JULIE 
WILLIAMS of Lake in the Hills, 
111., announce the birth of BRE-
ANNA LAUREN March 3 at 
Good Samar i tan Hospital in 
Downers Grove, 111. Grandpar
ents are Bill and Sherri Rees of 
Livonia and Bob and Lynda 
Williams of Baltimore, Ohio. 
Great-grandmother is Sally Ben
der of Jackson and Pearl Hutton 
of Zanesville, Ohio. 

LONNIE and BRENDA 
WADE of Canton announce the 

bir th of BRENNA STORM 
March 21 at Oakwood Hospital 
Annapolis Center-Wayne. 
Grandparents are Anna Roberts 
of Belleville, Harold Roberts of 
Mississippi, Kathy Wade of 
Belleville and Daniel Wade, also 
of Belleville. 

GARY and NANCY ANDER
SON of Canton announce the 
birth of SARAH IRENE March 
9. She has a sister Sherri, 4. 
Grandparen ts are Delores 
Anderson of Redford, Don and 
Karen Anderson of St. Helen and 
Carl and Barb Naudi of Ann 
Arbor. Great-grandparents are 
David Hauser of White Lake and 
Elise Johnson of Florida. 

DAVID R. KINNEY and 
CHRISTINE A. WARNECKE 
of Redford announce the birth of 
NIKOLE ASHLEY March 16 at 
the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital. Grandparents are 
Karen Kinney and Debra War-
necke, both of Redford. 

TIM and MICHELE WIL
SON of Westland announce the 
birth of JOSHUA TIMOTHY 
March 3 at Oakwood Hospital 
Annapolis Center-Wayne. 
Grandparents are Karl and Car-
letta Brooks of Westland and 
Kathleen Wilson of Dearborn 
Heights. 

KEN and COLLEEN Mac-
DONALD of Plymouth 
announce the birth of MEGAN 
MARIE Feb. 5 at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. 
She has a sister, Stephanie, 3. 
Grandparents are Charles and 
Patricia Reilly of Westland and 
Donald and Beverly MacDonald 
of Plymouth. 

LARRY ALLEN JACOBS 
and KELEE ANN TOMPKINS 
of Wayne announce the birth of 
JESSE ALLEN March 14 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. He has a sister 
Mikayleh Tompkins, 2. Grand
parents are Sandra Kessab of 
Westland, Lawrence Jacobs of 
Dearborn and Gail Bosker of 
Belleville. 

DIANE POPLIN of Wayne 
announces the birth of DYLON 

MICHAEL Maerch 14 at Oak-
wood Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. Grandparents . are 
Thomas and Carol Poplin of 
Westland. 

GORDY and LAURI ERLEY 
of Plymouth announce the birth 
of GORDON ALEXANDER 
Feb. 8. He has two sisters, Jen
nifer, 4, and Emily, 2. Grandpar
ents are Duncan and Kay Erley 
of Brighton and Dick and Donna 
Caleb of Rocky River, Ohio. 

LEO and MARY 
DEMAREST of Livonia 
announce the birth of OLIVIA 
MARKEY DEMAREST March 
13 at the Birthing Center of Gar
den City Hospital. Grandparents 
are Terry and Janice Markey of 
Westland and Caren Demarest 
of Inkster. 

DOMINIC SARANAS arid 
CYNDI JONES of Westland 
announce the birth of BLAIRE 
ELIZABETH March 11 at Oak-
wood Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne.. Grandparents are Rory 
and Julie Jones of Westland and 
Elaine Saranas of Wayne. 

MICHAEL and BRIDGET 
RABEL of Redford announce the 
bi r th of KAITLYN ELIZA
BETH Feb. 21, Grandparents 
are John and Rosemary Wood of 
Livonia and Nancy Rabel of 
Westland. 

DAN and MARSHA EGEL-
TON of Deaborn Heights 
announce the birth of JAMIE 
BRINEE March 15 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital . She has a brother , 
Corey, 3. Grandparents are John 
and Norma McGerman of Dear
born Heights, Bob and Gloria 
Ellis of Taylor and Mike and 
Jody |IgertDrr-of Canton. Great-
gran4pa%nts are John and Alice 
Doste%t,;ahd Naomi Ellis. 

LOUANN GIDDINGS of 
Westland announces the birth, of 
LLOYD EUGENE March 11 at 
the Birthing Center of GArden 
City Hospital. Grandparents are 
Carulus Eugene Giddings J r . 
and Brenda Kay Giddings, both 
of Westland. 

DINO and DAWN ANAG-

NOSTOPOULOS of Livonia 
announce the birth of ALEXIA 
MARIE March 9 at the Birthing 
Center of Garden City Hospital. 
Grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. 
Alfred Ray of Livonia and Mr. 
and Mrs. Demetrios Anagnos-
topoulos. 

MARC and DIANA LUN-
DINE of Canton announce the 
birth of COLETTE NOELLE 
MArch 8 at the Birthing Center 
of Garden City Hospital. She has 
two sisters Anjelica, 3', and 
Michaela, 2. Grandparents are 
Leo and Ann Duford of Garden 
City and Gordon and Sandy 
Smith of Standish. 

FREE 
»if.i<xxamo> 
• . >4*cf wkfs -

1.<L.;> 

uuiHTtorricu 

STOREWIDE SJlEWA-70% OFF 
• .Golden Memories by Lladro • Curio Cabinets • Poll Furniture • 
Partners In Crime • Olszewski Miniatures • Blown Glass'1* Fraser 
Cottages • Ralkes Bears • Russ TYolli • Anri Wood Carvings • CrjslaK' 
Plush Toys»liummels • Precious Moments • Dolls • Pewter • Music 
Boxes • Annalee • Miniature Butova Clocks •• Lilliput Lane Cottage*t, 
Calico Kittens • Cherished Teddies 'Mary Moo Moos • Polarkins j? 

m Oriei3 0 1 7 5 F o r d M;«0pf«toh City • 421*5754 
AxtliobU Hovn.Uon.-H\MAM.-VMr'*t-*AM.-\teM. 

FREE 8' WAVY SLIDE 1 
(Refl.M49*) thru 5/18/96 

W/purchaso of Junior Qym 
3 or 4 position package* 

'Junior Gym Package Includes: 
3*3' Fwt rtvlem. choice Ol 3 Of A swing 
positions, rope lacjder, 8' «avy sSbe 
(ert fc. t fcokx*). • * - q Q < l f l ( W 

iteatwsioq). S ' w ^ / a a ' y i W 
• Moou'ar - many eipans-on opf»rtun.t"es 
• Sa'e and crta've p'ay 
• MncriVjan's largest se'ecton • Models on display 

74e T><Ut *&04fa<&U 
& *7*^ S*lcUe>i SAty 

S947W 18M.!e • Bertt'ev 
Moo:-Sot 1.0-S M.frt. 10-8 

' <ta-vtAe.xk/lx««Jr*o-US>4) 810-543-3115 

The real cars, the real stars... 

Catch the Inaugural 

Don't Let It Pass You By! 

Experience the excitement of real stars and the speed of real cars 
in the REAL 500 on May 26th. Tickets are going FAST! Prices start 
at $30, call 1-800-452-0950. Or visit your fT^sr^cSfa^ NOW. 
Don't miss the ITT Automotive Detroit Grand Prix June 7, S, 9th! 

T-fw c^itAj*f1^^ 

aoo«aurMTI*KArtcui l*rrew*r>urM n 

Mission Health Presents; 

Is It Time To Have A 

BABY? 
Join us for this fun and informative 
seminar in Novi. You'll get lots of 
practical information on the physical, 
emotional and financial aspects of 
having children. 

Saturday, June 1, 1996, 9:00 am - 3:00 pm 
Providence Medical Center - Providence Park 

if-

Presentations on: 

¢. The physical aspects of pregnancy, from preconception to labor 
* Parenting tips and strategies for the 90's 
+ Birthing options at Providence Medical Center, Novi 

Providence Hospital, Southfield 
Providence Family Birthing Center, Southfield 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor 
and McPherson Hospital, Howell 

'• Plus-' 

4. A resource manual covering the above topics and more 
4 Optional tours of The New Life Center will continue until 3:00 pm 
4Lunch, shacks- and beverages will be provided ^-

Preregistration is required; space is limited 
Fee is $15.00/person or $20.,00/couple 

To register by phone or for more information, please call (810) 380-4106. 

^ ' ^ > ' ; • MIS SI o N~1H E A L T H , 
PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER - PROVIDENCE PARK 

; . 47601 Gfand River Avenue •Nov l , Michigan 48374 
' ' ' . - . • . ; Phone:(810)380-4106 

Providence Hospital and Medical Centers • St. Joseph Mercy Hosplla!, Ann Arbor • McPrietsOn Hospital • Saline Community Hospital 
• i ' ' ' • • ' ' . i • * • ' i • • • . - * ' ' - ' J ' ' • . . ' - ' - : . . . . - • - - - .' - ^ . . • • • ; • * r - - • ; — ' • ••» • / ' , 

Sponsored by r j l ''Daughters of Charity National Health System, Inc. and ^ Mercy Health Services 

* - * 6.50%/3.50% 
minimum guaranteed rafe 

Visit your nearest First of America branch or call 

1-800-500-7175 

o FIRSTGI 
BROKERAGE SERVICE, INC. 

• • \ 

ANNUITIES: 
• Are not FD1C insured; 
• Are hoi obligations of First of America Bank; 
• First of America Bank - does not guarantee performance by the 

insurer issuing the annuity; 
• Involve investment risk, including possible loss of the principal 

amount invested;; • • , 
• May impose a contingent deferred sales charge upon withdrawal. 

Anrmiliw may impose a continsenldcfcrfcd sales charge upon wltbdtasvjl ind rnwt withdrawal* pfio<lo age S97..jfesub|«no a 
10% federal income-tax penalty. •"•',-• 
The PaTkitono. Bonui Annufty i» i»ued aixl backed by Wcjiern National Life Insurance Company, \shkh hasofffce* in Amarillo anc) 
Houston, Texas. The Parkstone.8onu*.Annuity it offered through First ot America Brokerage Services, Inc., ss+ilch is a wholly owned' 

• subsidiary olf i tst of America Bank Corporation. .;,'•. ' •. ... "• 

* The tyrrent rate is guaranteed fof one year from.tbe date of issue'. To achieve this rale, thepremfum must be left on deposit for a "full year 
without arry withdrawals. Thts rale irKludes a r/> enharxernent that is payable for the fust 12 month's only. Trtereafter,xate« are subject to 
change at any time. Interest is credited and compounded daily to achieve the annual rate. ; - . . ' . , 

:FormlA67-?5. . ; . ' " - - ; . . Ccribd^fXM 
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ChltchatiA 
Wayne 
State Uni
versity pro-
fessor, 
Janet Lan-
glois enter
tains the 
Women's 
Resource 
Center lun
cheon series 
audience 
about 
women, 
folklore and 
gossip and 
their con
nection to 
the needle 
arts. 

A> 

Save 20% Now take an additional 20% -
_ i , ' » 11 

off o u r everyday low prices on 

select dinnerware, flatware, 
— • M H H I I - P I . I - I M M — • • • • »w pi )1 11^—»—— 

stemware, and gifrware. 

i 

s gossip: 
Call it history^ 
own'shop talk' 

* t '-. 

BV LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Janet Langlois knows how to 
e n t e c i a i n h e r aud ience wi th 
tales'flfrout women, folklore and 
gossip; and their connection to 
the needle arts . 

A professor of l i terature and 
director of the folklore archive at 
Wayne S t a t e Universi ty, Lan-
glois 'Jexplores t h e h i s to ry of 
wom£S and folklore by looking at 
its playe in embroidery and tex
tile arts. 

For-hundreds, perhaps thou-
sands-of years, women have sat 
and sawn together. Folklore and 
gossip! flourished in royal courts 
as wgJJ as in the sewing circles of 
American pioneers, providing a 
forunrfor women like Susan B. 
Anthony who gave her first suf-
frageUe speech at a quilting bee. 

Man' gossip or "shop talk" is 
constdered a pa r t of corporate 
culture and being in the know, 
said;i5anglois. However in most 
world-cultures, women's folklore 
arid-gossip ca r r i e s a negat ive 
conrmtation like relayed in the 
old J a v a n e s e say ing " t h a t a 
\fom2h's tongue th ree inches 
16ng;g£n kill a man 6 feet high." 

Langlois prefers to th ink of 
gossip in a more positive light. 
She views women as keepers of 
the osal tradition, • 

"\5S usually define gossip as 
maljgjous words spoken at some-
one^¢10 is not there," said Lan-
glois~who closed out the School-
craiVCollege Women's Resource 
Center's Winter Luncheon Series 
A p r i l 12. "But op in ions a r e 
chatiging. There's a whole realm 
of pj0£itive goss ip t h a t h a s n ' t 
beeh^alked about. There's gossip 
thaHs talking about someone in 
a canhg manner." 

LaKglois is quick to point out 
theaEony evidenced in the topic 

of woman gossip. 
"When women talk about their 

daily lives, it's considered gos
sip," she said. "When they write 
about their daily lives, it's con
sidered literature." 

Recognized value 
According to the New York 

Times, many people now recog
nize and value women's' domes
tic arts like quilting and embroi
dery. In fact, there's a revival of 
q u i l t i n g bees by Amer ican 
women. One of the benefits of 
these group needle sessions is 
the social outlet that's provided. 

"There's a sense of intimacy 
bu i ld ing t h rough goss ip and 
there 's gossip as therapy, ' she 
said. "Quilting is therapy during 
which there is mild social criti
cism like what they didn't like 
about their spouses. The quilting 
process is people talking togeth
er and enjoying each other's com
pany. 

"There ' s a connec t ion wi th 
q u i l t i n g and s t o r y - m a k i n g . 
Many quilts have pieces of their 
family stories." 

"Qui l t s a re a form of l an 
guage," said Nancy Swanborg, 
d i rec to r of t h e ' Women 's 
Resource Cen te r a f t e r w a r d s . 
"It's like Janet Langlois said, old 
quilts tell a story like the friend
s h i p q u i l t h a n g i n g in t h e 
Women's Resource Cen te r . It 
was assembled by women who 
have been helped by the center." 

Nancy Remick is a volunteer 
at the center. She at tends the 
luncheon ser ies r e g u l a r l y 
because of the thought provoking 
speakers, 
"I thought it was interesting tha t 
she was talking about gossip as 
a form of socia l iza t ion," sa id 
Remick, who is a Plymouth resi-

See GOSSIP, 22A 

OAKLAND HILLS 

£ On thursday, June£, your hometown newspaper will 

Contain a colorful supplement devoted to the 1996 U.S. 

.3>pen that will be held at Oakland Hills June 13 through 16. 

w We are currently collecting information about the 

Splayers, the schedules and the stories behind the event. • 

£ Don't miss your hometown newspaper on •June 6th! 

2 If you would like to advertise in this premiere 

Supplement, be sure you reserve your space by Tuesday, 

^Way2l,1996. . '.'•;••'. 

313-591-2300 in Wayne County or 

810-901-2553 in Oakland County. % ti 
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Insure Your 
Home and 

Car With Us 
and Save 

$ $ $ . 

When you insure your home 
and car. with Auto-Owners, 
we'll save you money with 
our special multi-policy 
discounts. 

&4<2*t& otfasud 
Frank Hand 

Insurance Agency 
33930 Eight Mile Rd. 

Farmington «(810) 478-1177 

tsfuto-Owners Insurance 

Lie Home Car Busmess 
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The bride-to-be can now 
enjoy substantial savings on 
such famous brand names as 
Atlantis, Block, Christian Dior, 
Cristal J.G. Durand, Pansk, 
Fit/. & Floyd, Lenox, Mikasa, 
Nikko, Noritake, C^neida, 
Pickard, Reed & Barton, 
Rosenthal, Royal Ooulton, 
Royal Worcester, Sasaki, Spode 
Tovvle, and Villeroy & Boch 

s / l / HUI'ki ti 

**&-
J V t * " 

Sale tliH'> »i'f nn Inde p> 
dtnvn nunluitiitisi- St7< 
patients are excluded. }' 
fulope'ison for details. 
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Oies(ofs—%t %ridd$£fli$try of Choice 
Metro Detroit: 
Eastlake Commons, Sterling Ifeights • (^ ID) 247-SI11 
(On comer of Hull Rami aiul Hayes Road) 
Merri-Five Plaza, l.ivonia * (313) 522-JS5V 
(On corner of Five Side and Menimaii) 
Macomb Mall, Rosevilk • ($10) 293-54()1 
Meado*brook Village Mall, Rochester • (,S10) 375-0S23 (Breton Road and linaon Road) Open Sunday*! 
\ovi Town Center, Xovi '(S10) 34'>-S()W 
Oakland Mall, Troy • (Sift) 5SV-1433 

Vrchard Matt, West Bhomfteld • (SI0) 737-SOSO 
(Orchard Luke and I> Mile) 
The Heights, Dearborn Heights • ($13) 274-.S20O 
(Ford Road between Inksier and Hecch Duly) 
OntslaieS 
Breton \ Wage.Mall, Grand Rapids ' (0K>) V57-2145 

Colonnade, Ann Arbor • (313) 7()1-10()2 
(On hisenhtwer I'kux., west of linancood Mull) 
Meridian Mall, Okemos • (517) 349-400S 

W E E N O N 

Register To Win ... 

$1000 in 
FREE 

BLINDS! 
Js'u Puri'hivc Ncvrovirv. 

SPRING 
s r n i \i m n its 

i n i ' ( i : ; \ i i , i u v . >• i N 

K 
Sat, 
Sim 

5/17: 
5/18: 
,5 /19 : 

Mo'n< 5/20: 

10-6 
lLt-5 
12 4 
10 8 

I I • 

C A M >m Vatiails Minis mxl 
Cjcfliitu'Sliidcs 

DELIVKRED T H E 

NEXT DAY!* 

Choose from i Urge selection of vinyl ind 'designer 
fabrics. F.verv tevcure, sr\ic m<i color is now on SAI.K! 

0\er 1 million virds of fabric in stock. 

60-80%OFF! 
PLUS FREE INSTALLATION!" 

Vil.. 
\y. 
TlXi 

Order , 

: Friday". 
Saturday . 

Sunday . 
Monday . 

*Ncxt Dav Del 
in Detroit Mc 

. . Receive 

. . Saturday 
. . Sunday 
. .' Monday 
. Tuesday 

very by 2 : 0 0 pin 
t ro Stores, onlv. 

Available in select colors and styles. 

Choose from i huge selection of aluminum colors 
'JIKI.WOOCI blind.finishes: 

Thev arc all on SALE 

56-76%OFF! • * 
PU'SFRtEMSTAlLATION!" 

INFINITY" 
TOPPERS 
{^signer fabrics. 

5 jttks to choosctrom. 

In-stock 

Mini Blinds 
Buy One, Get One 

JUttl'i t'FKKB Mind wlik tin J W K I M of jrxHhff of t^iul or pxjttr »I1VK. 

BRAND NAME SAVINGS 

HurtefOooglas 

^.LEVOLOR' 

Occtoec 

DElrlvlAR.-

10% O F F 
i'KOOl ( i s 

••^Rl-.h ItlsUllJlion 4>n ill i irdvri«vcr'S4W, 

,'.drj|X'rif\ iV>t intUivK'07 

'Amities to jl\imiiuit)i bliiuli only. 

. All <i(tcr> valid on ins lurc MICS DIIIV, 

Miy 17 ihruuj-h 20 , 1<W(» ' 

Family owned and operated since 1959, 

OVER 20 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

Custom Celluhr Shades by Symphony. 
Select from dozens of"style's'& colors. 

Kverything is on sale! 

60- 10 
0 

>;.-t 

no 

ELDiFREEINSTALLAnONt n 

'A SHADE abort fartst!"" 

FinutotctRiBi-
J0?ttf(Mw41ik'<. 

(IIO,626:«090 
TrMMnfitotRti.' 

JlJW'Jefci'R. . 
. (»10*16(054 

tHici 
I771KJM. 
(«!0,W-M40 

lo64oa,0»tJife 
610OiWSt,W. 

|519/*7i(H71 
RO^Kitcf K M 

iJWWWtifvVJ. 
IJIO.WIOOI 
kuMot 

K6W.E«fiS^(f 
(3Ui31J2?0O 

PatHwM 
«i$2feVA<T. 
II10JJJSSS56, 

U M * | 
5039W.Sfflrj». 

• (SI7)3)}T«6I 
Ifrxk 

J4J)jnmcoiM. 
(5IJ)5l)O?00 . 

GritJItoUi 
tmmi 
mwvu 

FW -
G-JSMH&rM 

t»l(J)]3004H 

BrMtM 
iJlOjflMJll 

Sovtkutt 
ITJM&di • 

UIJUHWJJ 
N«i 

W« Oils II 
iHBWOOM' 

KottriOt 
306lSGciwt 
(Jl6j»6«M 

IMlfiHV 01 II US 
Dortoni Sootl*6<M 

0}5JfH^taflA»<«flOO\V.Fi^Mi!( 
i J 1 3 i m n i 9 |110]JS7*»» 
WtivJjor PcotwAV'jtcrfcrf 

:;S511..nirJ.\u « ? r'Ju»b£tMJtt M. 
(5I9M2-MM, t«W68!-5Sll 

ftfnfrJo.Mj^lKtbal 
la/ »rt>a frio t'ti i Wi < n (t 
txvntc* f\a Wlk<n>\< 
i i N .¾ i>i ia fj^n. i d 

. ^ l iS r f fc *^ / 
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FLOWERING 
HANGING 0ASKET6 
from$10.99andup 
thousands to choose from. 

Plant Now! 
at Clyde Smith & Sons 

"over 6 acres to shop!" 
GERANIUMS 

*2.59 *2.59 
.4 pt»nt pack. . 41/2* pet 

$17.99 ••'••'*25.99 
fljtcf SZptjnti dot 

"Plant of the 
Week Special" 

•1,00-, 
flat of 4& 

.re- *9.99/W&,99 . 
thru 5-12-96 

Perennials 
lover 150 frVtfs • 

to chooes frorriT 

$1.79 
4 inch pot 

17.99 fiat of 12 
•4.791 gal. pat. 

3 for »12.99 

ALL 
RHODODENDRONS 

AND AZALEAS 

207. 0 off 

th« reg., price 

thru 5-22-96 

ALL 
YEWS 

0 Off 
from 

'5.95 to '39.95 
thru 5-22-96 

B u y Direct From The Grower And Save! 

Nursery Stock 
• Heal thy • Quality • Ready to Pot 

• Evergreens • Shade trees 
• Ornamental trees • Vines • Fruit t rees 

• B»erry Plants 
• Exotic & Unusual'Specimens 

-flS£L3$43iS 
CLYDE SMITH & SONS 

GREENHOUSES & GARDEN CENTER 
8000 NEWBURGH *WESTLAND, Ml 

Open 7 Days M-Sat. 9-8, Sun. 9-6 

VwifflWsJ^ 

?1 
8 Mae. 

Miltfort) 

Members of the. Garden City 
.Business and Professional 
Women's. Club have plenty to cel
ebrate about. Their 1996 Young 
Careerist, Kimberly Scott, is on 
her way to the state competition. 

Scott, a Livonia resident, 
recently was selected as Young 
Careerist at District competition 
in April. She will represent Pis- : 

trict 9 at the s ta te judging, 
which will be held during the 
state convention l a t e r this 
month. 

The Young Careerist Program 
is sponsored by BPW/USA to 
highlight the achievement of 
men and women ages 25-35 who 
have been employed in business 
or the professions with at least 
one year of experience in the 
career area. 

The nominee must live or work 
in the area served by the state 
federation and support the goals 
and objectives and legislative 

platform of the BPW/USA. 
Scott, 27, is $ detective 

sergeant oh the Garden City 
Police Department, earning the 
rank m the minimum number of 
years (five) needed for promQ-
tion. 

She currently is the depart
ment's DA.R.E. (Drug Abuse 
Resistance Education) officer, 
providing a "structured educa
tion program" to sixth-graders in 
the Garden City Public Schools. 

Scott 19 a graduate of St. 
Alphonsus High School in Dear
born. She will graduate later 
this month from Madonna Uni
versity with, a bachelor's degree 
in police administration. 

Prior to becoming a police offi
cer, she was employed by the 
Dayton Hudson Department 
Store Company as a.loss preven
tion investigator. 

Goals Scott has set for herself 
include getting comfortable with 

Kimberly Scott 

her new position before pursuing 
graduate studies. She also would 
like to seek advancement within 
the police department. 

from page 21A 

dent. 
"And as a form of support," 

added friend Connie Fit.zne'r, 
also of Plymouth. 

From professional photogra
phers to storytellers and garden
ers, the WRC. Luncheon Series 
not only serves up a delicious 
meal prepared by the Schoolcraft 
College Food,Service but a diver
sity of topics focusing on a closer 
look at the lives and stories of 
women. Between 60 to 100 
women per luncheon take advan
tage of the special afternoons 
held during the fall and winter, 
terms for the last 10 years. 

Community service 
T h e luncheon series is held as 

a service to the community and 
to show off Schoolcraft College 
and the Women's Resource Cen
ter," said WRC office manager 
Elaine Tomalty. 

The Women's Resource Center 
provides support for exploring 
educational, financial, profes
sional and personal plans for 
women in transition. Founded 
in the late 1960s, WRC assists 
single parents , widowed and 
divorced women* and displaced 
homemakers with counseling, 
support groups, grief and coping 
seminars, career information 
and financial aid to return to 
school. 

The displaced homemakers 
"From Chocolate Chips to Micro 

GOLF SALE 
Thurs & Fri 10-9 • Sat 10-6 • Sun 12-5 
W» Ktvt OtJwwl Up Al Th« Tip Brand Tbp Qutflty 
OoB Mwdwxto*. 0 * * & End*, N«w & Uwd For Man 
& Women From Our 12 Brwten UUQ* OO» Shop* & 
Pul R Al Toge#*r Dovwwtalrt (n Our B!rmlngh*m 
Stonj. 101 "fowniond, Com** Of Pfcre* Dovrtown 
Birmingham. <Us*rOo 4 Dty SaM. Lott Of CkxNno 
•fctfFha Mdricdovwia Ufr To 80% Off & Mort.. 

Chips" program is a 16-week 
course in assertiveness training, 
identifying job-related skills, 
resume writing, interviewing 
techniques, job placement assis
tance, and educational counsel
ing and help in applying for 
school-related financial aid. 

Last fall this grant program; 
enrolled nearly 130 students, 
including single.parents, single 
pregnant women, homemakers, 
and displaced homemakers who 
lacked skills necessary for self 
sufficiency for themselves and 
their families. 

For more information on its 
programs and luncheon series, 
call the Women's Resource Cen
ter at (313) 462-4443. 

Classes 'Take It to Heart' 

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 

People car get educated, 
enlightened and encouraged at a 
series of workshops offered on 
Monday evenings, at the North 
Farmington Community Church 
in Farmington Hills. 

Inspirational speaker, author 
and clinical psychologist 'Dr. 
Libby Thomas conducts the 
evening workshops, entitled . 
"Take It to Heart," which start 
at 7:15 p.m. 

Each week she discusses a dif
ferent topic, such as "Keeping 

Your Well Full," "Slowing Down 
the Race Pace," "Building Strong 
Self-Esteem," "Intimacy With 
God - Intimacy With Others" 
and "Dealing With Anger Like a 
Grown-Up." 

The" cost for the workshops 
are $5 per person. North Farm
ington Community Church is at 
32500 W. 13 Mile Road, between 
Orchard Lake and Farmington 
roads. For more information, call 
(810)380-6519. 
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SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET^ 
12001 SEARS AVE. 

LIVONIA Y • 
1 MILE WEST OF MlODLEBELT 

.OFF PLYMOUTH RD,. 

PHONE: 4 2 2 - 5 7 0 0 
Now, mw» way* to buy at t—n 

THIS WEEKS FEATURE: 
Saue up to 8 0 % off 

regular retail prices on 
Red Tagged furniture 

N E W s h i p m e n t s a r r i v i n g E V E R Y D A Y ! 
I n c l u d e s o n e - o f - a - k i n d , o u t off c a r t o n , 
d i s c o n t i n u e d , f l o o r s a m p l e s , d e n t e d , 
s c r a t c h e d a n d r e c o n d i t i o n e d i t e m s . 
H U R R Y w h i l e q u a n t i t i e s l a s t ! 

Itr>nn pir tiitori oro |ii-,1 <t t<-w <-«itni)l<>% of >hc ItimdiOfK of u i o a l V ( I U I P \ 

i 
" ' ^ U t " 1 1 1 

t 

i oro |ir,1 <t U'vi <-«itn|)l«>% of (ho huivliof)'. r>i 
Morr.hdtnliso * 0 " " l i'. M'pro^rntotion or.ly 

A C I U Q I m o " lKin<1t\o vi]ri(>r. |>y slorp 

" - - J 5 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 

OPEN 7. DAYS. 
MON. & FRI. 9:30 a,m.-9;00 p.m. 

TUES..WEP, ' 
THUf>5, & SAT: 930 a.m.6:D0 p.ru 
SUNDAY 12:00 Noon to 5:00 pm 

Run Circles Around 
Any Other Mower ! 

^ ^ I r i C n S The best Irom siari to finis! 
9 2V' Mulch-Master 

• Ariens Mutch-Master® Dome reduces 
clipping size (or quicker decomposing 

• Powerful 5 hp Engine with'.easy puil start 
• Self-propelled with variable speed control 
« 21 ' Cutting Width 
•Made in U S A 

u§t
 5549" 

SAVE - * 5 0 " T>,*»»i"»»«i»"««>i«'"»T 

Model #911062 

Sierra™ LjiWn Tractor 
• 14 hp Briggs &'St ration Vanguard Engine 
• 40" Rolled under deck 
• Foot-controlled hydrostatic 

transmission . 
• Mulches, dethatches, bags or bloyys 

snow with optional attachments 
• Made in U.S.A. 

list '2699" 
ft SAVE -'100" 

S 2599 Model JI936017 

EZRider 
Zero-Turn Mower 
• 14 hp, 15 hp single cylinder or 16 hp 

twin cylinder engine options 
• Dual hydro'slatic transaxles for 

zero-turning radius ability 
• Electric PTQ.and electric 

start -standard 
• 40" or 48" cutting deck : 
• Made in U.S.A. 

3299 
Hurry - Sale Prices good thru June 1 , 1990 

AUBURN HILLS 
Kino Bros. Inc 
(810)373-0734. 

Wheels A Blades 
(810)363-6683 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Studz Hardware . 
(313)663-1068 

QROSSEPTE.WPS 
Nelson Frotund 
(313)881-6233 

MILEflflfl 
Peter's Hardware 
(810)887-7795 

1 £HTHyJLL£ 
ark's Oulddor Power 

(810)349-3860 

WEST BLOOMFIELQ 
.Dick's Lawn Equipment 
(810)363-1029 . 

RICHMOND WHITE LAKE, 
Richmofxl Mower&Rental More-Thah Mov»«rs 
(810) 727-4865 (810) 698-9669 • 

RQYAUOAK 
MamiS Power Mowers 
(810)549-2440 

Wj£SJi,ANfi 
Wayne Lawn & Garden 
(313)721-5220 

SHELBY TWP̂  '• * • ' W£SIkAi«} 
HeHebuyck'8 Bike & Mower Westland Lawn & Snow 
(810)739-9620 "(313)261-1250 

8T. CLAIR SHORES 
Wolverine Lawn Equip. 
(810)7799220 . 

•Pfict* may v»ry, contact 
dealer for «»act pricing -
ahd detail*. 

^ mmm^immim 



THE WEEKEND 

FRIDAY 

Plymouth Symphony 
Orchestra continues its 
Golden Anniversaiy celebra
tion with a pops concert fea
turing composer James 
Lentini. Silent auction 7p.m. 
followed by concert. Call (313) 
451-2112. 

SATURDAY 

**>'*Wl 

Youtheatre celebrates "Babar's 
Birthday," with a new musical 
from NewYork's 
Theaterworks I USA at Music 
Hall Center. Call (313) 963-
2366 for tickets. 

SUNDAY 

Saxophonists PrabhatBhama 
(left to right) of Plymouth, 
Nikki Renko (Livonia) and 
Brandon Goodine, perform 
with the Fairlane Youth Pops 
Orchestra 5p.m. at Fairlane 
Town Center, Dearborn. 

Hot tlx: Dwayne Fields 
(left) and Jasmine Rivera 
$tar in "Crossing Eight 
Mile J' May 18-19 by 
Mosaic Youth Theatre 6f 
Detroit at Music Hall 
Center. Call$10) 645-
6666 or (313) 963-2366. 
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IVAio: The Suicide 
Machines with spe
cial guests the * 
Skolarsand 
Apocalypse 
Hoboken. 

What: All-ages 
record release 
party and perfor
mance for 
"Destruction by 
Definition'* 
(Hollywood 
Records). 

When: Friday, May 
24. Dodrs open 6 
p.m. 

Where: Si. *••• ' 
Andrew's Hall, 431 
E. Congress, 
Detroit. 

Cos*.* $5 in 
advance. Call (313) 
961-MELT for more 
information. 

j * . . . i 
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Punklng out: The Suicide Machines -from left, bassist)'backingvocalistRoyce Nunley, guitarist/vocalist Dan 
"Suicide Machine" Lukacinsky, singer Jason Navarro, and drummer Ivocalist Ikeyboardist Derek Grant . 

BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITER 

Compliment Jason Navarro on 
his black stud earrings and you 
might get more than you bar

gained for. 
Saying that the hole is getting a 

little dirty, Navarro reaches up and 
pulls out one of his earrings to reveal 
a dime-sized hole in the lobe of his • 
ear. 

Punk is all about attitude, but the 
earring hole, and nose and eyebrow 
rings are superficial enough proof of 
Navarro's ethic. 

There's no questioning Navarro's 
beliefs just like there's no second-
guessing that The Suicide Machines, 
the band he fronts, is rooted in punk. 
Because it's so obvious, it frustrates 
guitarist/vocalist Dan "Suicide 
Machine" Lukacinsky that his band 
keeps getting mislabeled as a ska 
group. 

"We're definitely not ska," said 
Lukacinsky, 26, of Redford. "That's 
one thing that's always bothered me. 
If you want to label us with any : 

thing; I would definitely say we are a 
punkband." 

The clarification comes at an 
important time for The Suicide •.'", 
Machines, who is releasing its debut 
•album "Destruction by Definition" 
(the Walt Disney-owned Hollywood 
Records) oh Tuesday, May 2 1 . : 

- Recorded.iri California, the album 
tears through 16. songs at breakneck 
speed with 14 of the three-chord 
anthems clocking in at under 3 rhih^ 
utes. It peeks into^the "the Vulnera
ble state of being young and dissatis-
.fie'd," as reflected in the title. 

. "The name kind of speaks for itself. 
There's a^pt of people in the scene 
who are punk, who are this, who are 
that. It's kind of destroying itself and 
separating people," said the 23-year-
old Navarro, formerly of Livonia and 
Redford. 

In the Lukacinsky-penned^No 
Face/* Navarro sings "Every time 

that I hear that another kid died 
through a senseless act of violence it 
makes'me want to cry." 

"It's true. Every time I heard that 
some kid Was killed, it makes me 
sad," Lukacinsky said when asked 
about the inspiration behind the 
song. ̂ Younger kids are killing each 
other over stupid (stuff)." : 

"What inspires me is there's a lot of 
stuff that needs to be said. I'm doing 
it for a purpose. If .I'm not conveying 
a worthwhile message then I don't 
think I'm doing anything.'' 

The band didn't pull the plug on its 
sense of humor for the album, howev
er. "The Vans Song" urges listeners to 
"worship Jeff Spicoli/not Chris 
Comell."{Spicoli is the Sean Perm 
surfer dude in "Fast Times at 
Ridgemont High" and Chris Cornell 
is the lead singer for Soundgardeh.) 

"I wrote that song four years ago: 
It's silly but it's meant to be. I don't 
think you'll find us writing and play
ing songs like that now. Back then I 
didn't know what I wanted to write 
about. After awhile you just, figure 
out what your music is all about." 

For the recording of the album, 
Hollywood Records offered a crack 
team of punk geniuses to bring out 
The Suicide Machines'big sound; 

Julian Raymond, the band's artist 
and repertoire representative, pro
duced "Destruction By Definition" 
alpng with Phil Kaffel. Jerry Finn! 
who has worked with Green Day and 
Rancid, mixed it. Bim Skala Bim's 
Vinnie Nobjle stopped by the studio 
also to throw in his trombone on 
"Hey" 

"We went in there with the idea of 
what we wanted to do and we came 
put with exactly what we wanted to 
do, It was a big success as far as I'm 
concerned"Lukacinsky said. 

Formed in March 1991 by Navarro 
and Lukacinsky, The Suicide 
Machines—which also includes 
drummer/vocalist/keyboardist Derek 
Grant, 19, of Westland, and 
bassist/backing vocalist Royce 
Nunley, 20, of Redford - originally 
billed itself Jack Kevorkian and The 
Suicide Machines. They subsequently 
shortened the name due to conve- . 
nience and obvious other legal prob
lems.- ...••'• 

"We were just avoiding any prob
lems in the future," Lukacinsky said 
during an interview last year, 
"Besides I always thought that the 
name was too long. I hated saying 
the name." 

Following a debut gig in a friend's 

basement, the group opened for the 
Mighty Mighty Bosstones in 1992. 

The next year, The Suicide 
Machines opened Rancid's first 
Detroit show at Grounds Coffeehouse 
at the University of Detroit Mercy. 
In the fall of 1.994, the band rejoined 
Rancid on stage in front of 900 peo
ple at St. Andrew's Hall. 

Inspired, The Suicide Machines set 
up their own tours, including a 1994 
west coast stint and last year's 
nationwide trek with fellow ska 
punks Buck-O-Nine. 

In the meantime, The Suicide 
Machines released two demos "Green 
World" and "The Essential" along 
with a 7". The band's big break came 
in 1995 when The Suicide Machines 
released a split CD "Skank for 
Brains" with San Francisco's 
Rudiments on Dill Records. 

A song from the album, "New Girl" 
weaseled its way onto Detroit radio 
creating a buzz in the city. Hollywood 
Records sniffed around and swept up 
the band. "• 

"What drew me to them was the 
songs and the energy in which they 
played them. They fused punk and 
ska, instead of doing just punk or 
just ska, which I thought was inter
esting, fresh and cool," Hollywood's 
Raymond explained. 

The Suicide Machines will hit the 
road once again the momihg after 
their Friday, May 24, show at.St. 
Andrew's Hall in Detroit. The quartet 
will tour the west coast with 
Guttermouth and then join with the 
Specials in New Orleans in June. 
Also on the menu this summer are 
selected dates on the "Warped" tour . * 
which includes No FX, Pennywise/'; • 
Mighty Mighty Bosstones and Bad 
Religion oh some da es. 

Raymond has higl hopes for The 
Suicide Machines. 

"We^were expecting a good record,'" * 
but , man, they really just delivered ,.: 

the goods." 
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Spring Art 
Show 

Whit: 
Exhibit of 
paintings by 
Visual Arts 
Association 
Of Livonia 
members. 

Wbm: 
Livonia City 
Hall, 33000 

..Civic Center 
Drive*' 
Wfm: 
Through, May 
$1.V Hours 
»fe8i30 ajn. 
to;5p.m. 
MoridaVto 
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BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Jo Griffing remembers when the Visual Arts, 
Association of Livonia functioned as an educa
tional subgroup of the Livonia Arts 
Commission in the 1970s. Griffing was one of 
the original ar ts commissioners. Although 
now a separate entity, VAAL remains dedicat
ed to the advancement of knowledge in the 
visual arts by offering classes at the Jefferson 
Center. •;'• . 

From a watercolor of bright yellow daffodils 
to a pastelof purple coneflowers, the VAAL 
Spring Art Exhibit at Livonia City Hall serves 
as a showcase for its workshops.and classes.. 
Excitement filled the air May 8 as 34 mem* 
bers installed their artworks in the lobby. 

"There's a real variety of artists and styles. 
There'* literally something for Everyone," said 
show co-chair Judy Granata; ,-. 

From 116 entries 83 works, representing 
mediums ranging from oil to montotypes, 

were juried into the exhibit 
by art ist /sculptor David 
Messing, owner of the Art 
Store arid More in^Livonip |£J 
and a former art columnist 
for the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 
Messing, who earned a 
bachelor in fine a r t s in 
sculpture from Wayne 
State University, Detroit; 
was commissioned for 
paintings and sculptures 
by the Detroit Historical 
Museum, Kalamazoo Valley 
Science Museum and the1 

Monroe Museum, He 
presently designs sets used 
in commercials and print advertisements for 
Ford Motor Co., Chrysler Corp. and General 
Motors. • 

Messing awarded Griffing the Grumbacher 

Prizewinner\ Irene Ka lias 
won first place for, 
"Sumnier Flowers." 

-*-—-
f X 

Award for Best Use of Color 
for a watercolor of a red 
chair and flowers. Griffing 
painted the work In fidee 
Joppich's Color Theory 
Workshop at VAAL, 

"I love flowers," said 
Griffing, an employee of 
FTD in Southfield. 

Regina Dunne took Best 
of Show for a pastel created 
in an independent session 
held weekly with a live 
model at the Birmingham 
BlOomfield Art Association. ' 
Dunne won Best of Show 
four years ago in a VAAL 
exhibit, also for a pastel. 

Born in Cuba, she immigrated to this country 
in the 1970s to study fine art, Dunne compro: 
mised her dream when an aunt with whom 
she lived suggested studying commercial art 

.» : . - - . - . . . - . t : . . 

joe jAGDrmVSTArr PHOTOGRAPHER 

to ensure a stable income. In her fourtlvyeaij 
at Society of Arts and Crafts (now Centered* 
Creative Studies) in Detroit, Dunne accsjjiecf 
an illustrator" position at J.L. Hudson!ir{ 
downtown Detroit, Fifteen years latef^he* 
shelved heY art career to raise four children? 
Five years later, she began freelancing*Tpr» 
major metro Detroit retailers. In 1987, she* 
quit to study fine art at VAAL, the BBAA ajhd] 
Center for Creative .Studies. Red and pfiJpl^ 
color the background of her winning pieceC* J 

"I like things bright, I use a lot of bl-Jgh^ 
colors in my work. I think it comes from-iny 
culture," said Dunne. .. v-". 

Susan Aitken won the Livonia Arfc 
Commission Award for a heart-touchihf 
watercolor of a little girl living in squalor' it 
Mexico. A former art teacher at the Plymqutr 
Christian Academy, Aitken is currently a)np.s 
ter of arts candidate at Eastern Michigar 

See ART 2E 
• .•••• : 1 
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Mr. '« STEAK HOUSE 
273Jl Fov? Mile Rd- (Comer of lnb!«} 537-5600 

llb.T-Bohe 
SPECIAL $1095 

With Sauteed Mushroom* I * • 
-ENllRTMNMLNT NtCHTLY-

"Best Country Band 1996" 
DIXIE CROSSROADS 

Thursday, Friday & Sjturdiy 

BILL KAHLER 
Monday, Tuesday & WWrtesdjy 
Monday 

PSYCHICS 
,, fuesda ay 4. Wednesday 

$500 Q p p 
ENTREE 

uilhpufchaieo! ilnrttfui equal or peiwr uiue 
DINNER ONLY - AFTER 3 p.m. 

Ulsf-IN OMV • tXPlStS SrMVb I 

ESTAURANT 
Indian Cuishie l.Co£^.aii s_ _ 

Buy One Entree and Receive a 2nd | 
Entree of Equal or Lesser Value... i 

A/2OTF J 
44282 Warren Rd • Canton • (313) 416-0860 

275 to Ford Road, W. to Sheldon, H. to Warren, then ZasAj 

University. She has illustrated 
six children's books published by 
the Centering Corp. 
The books are used in therapeu

tic situations to assist children 
facing personal and social diffi
culties. 

"A painting which combines all 
the basic elements of art and is 
technically well executed can be 
considered good art. 

But the most successful, 
poignant paintings are those 
that find meaning beyond the 
two-dimensional surface. 

I see my work as a catalyst 
challenging the emotion, intel
lect and experiences of the view
er," said Aitken. 

The VAAL exhibit was judged 
in three categories. In oil: First 
and Second Place went to Irene 
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3 p IMAGINATION T H E A T R E , ETC. 
JOIN IN THE 

MKRKIMENT 

OKA ROYAL 
IJANQUKT! 

NON-STOP 

TOMFOOI.KKY, 

FABULOUS 

FOODSTUFFS. 

ilKIJOIITFUL-

DANCKAND 

MKI.OblCHJS 

MUSICIANSHIP 

C O M B I N E IN 

C O U R T L V 
frEI.KURATION 

SPECIALLY 

PREPARED 

FOR THEIR 

MAJESTIES' 

FAVORITE 

GUEST. . . 

Y O U ! 
8 1 0 - 3 9 1 - 5 7 8 0 Located at Olde World Canterbury Village. 

FRIDAYS ONtYl Ticket $50. Includes Tax 
and Gratuity. Cash Bar, Group Rates Available. 
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124366 Grand Riverl 
(3 blocks W. of Telegraph) 

.OPEN 7 DAYS 537-14501 

Margaritas 
Sun. A Vf 25 
Wed I .::•.;:• 

HAPPY 
HOUR 
3 - 6 

Kfdoiv M#tMl 
drink $ 9 9 5 ] 
Included A 

LUNCH 
SPECIALS 

• 3 . 2 B 

^ 1 5 * ^ 1 
DINNER! 

Buy 1 dinner, 
2nd meal of equal or I 
lesser value 1/2 price, || price, 
Ai'saext'udes A l c o v e Beverages 

I D r.e-ln Only With Coupon 
Not ValdWfth Any Other Offer 

L Expires 5/23.35. 11 

MEXICAN SAMPLER 
j FOR TWO 

; 

Save$4l| 
I Du-e-ln • Coupon Expires 52356 11 
i No! vaM wti any Orver of er. | | 

• , Indudes: Steak f a?4 Tiw 
11 Taoos. Cheese EnriferJa, 
11 El Pa&e, Burrita Tostada, 
11 Bears & Rice 

Fa* Your Orcter* 
5 3 7 - 3 0 1 4 
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TICKETS ARE ON SALE NOWI 

NEW AREA - WATERWORKS PARK ANNEX 

2-DAY RESERVED, THEATER STYLE, PADDED SEATS 

WITH ARMRESTS. HIGHEST VIEW ON THE COURSEI 

$40 -ROWS 1-10 $60 ̂  ROWS 11-32 

CALL: 1-800-359-7760 

Kallas, and Third to Gerald 
Flannery; Watercolor: Al Weber 
won First Place; Beverly John
ston, Second; and J an Clark, 
Third. Mixed Media: Regina 
Dunne was awarded First Place; 
Saundra Weed, Second, and 
Helen Lewicki, Third. 

Honorable Mentions went to 
Gerald Flannery, Helen Kryson, 
Louise Dormah, Susan Aitken, 
Barbara Anderson, Billie 
Thompson, and Linda McVicar. 
Prices for the work range from 
$125 to $600. 

Not to be missed is the pastel 

of purple jConeflower8 by Evelyn 
Henry.of Redford. Henry recent
ly won First Place in the Farm-
ington Artists Ciub exhibit that 
took place as part of Farming-
ton's first Festival of the Arts. 

Also worth a look are Louise 
Dorman's monotype of the Grand 
Canal in Venice, and a mixed 
media work incorporating callig* 
raphy by Linda McVicar. 

Dorman is a former medical 
librarian at the University of 
Michigan who paints because 
she's "driven to it and wants to 
Share with others the pleasure" 

she receives from looking at vari
ous subjects. 

Dorman says, "every city has 
its own exquisite light" as is evi
denced by her canal scape. 
McVicar teaches calligraphy at 
CCS and the BBAA. 

One of her works was accepted 
into an exhibit at the National 
Cathedral in Washington open
ing June 15. 

"I hope people think of callig
raphy as more than addressing 
envelopes," said McVicar. "Cal
ligraphy can be used to enhance 
other art forms." 

Nankin Mills show seeks crafters 
Artbeat features various hap

penings in the suburban arts 
world. Send news leads to Linda 
Chomin in care of Keely Wygo-
nik, Arts & Entertainment Edi
tor, Observer & Eccentric News
papers, Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Ml 48150, or fax them 
to (313) 591-7279. 
CHAPTERS WANTED 

The Friends of Nankin Mills 
are looking for crafters to exhibit 
in their eigth annual show noon 
to 5 p.m. Sunday, June 2 in 
Edward Hines Park, Westland. 
Proceeds will benefit the devel
opment of an interpretive^ center 
in Henry Ford's historic Nankin 
Mills. Booth fees are $30 for a 
space inside the tent, $25 out
side. Deadline for application is 
May 25. 

"We need anything and every
thing. All crafters are welcome," 
said show co-chair Kathy Myers. 

To apply call (313) 421-7213 
or Denise Johnston (313) 261-
3633. 
FRIENDS OF POLISH ART 

If you have an interest in Pol
ish history, culture or music and 
the connection between music 
and history, you will want to 
attend a general membership 
meeting of the Friends of Polish 
Art 7 p.m. Friday, May 24 at St. 
Colette Church, 17600 New-
burgh Road, (one block north of 
Six Mile) Livonia. Guest speak
er Frank Koscielski will share a 
presentation entitled "Music or 
Mayhem? Exploring Penderec-
ki's Threnody for 52 Strings" in 
which he will reveal the connec

tion between Krzysztof Pen-
derecki's composition and the 
nuclear bombing of Hiroshima at 
the end of World War II. 

Koscielski teaches at Wayne 
State University where he is a 
Ph.D. candidate in history. He 
has a long-time interest in histo
ry, especially the history of 
World War II and the post-World 
War II era. He acquired his love 
of music from his mother who 
taught piano. She introduced 
Koscielski to the compositions of 
Penderecki, who conducted the 
Warsaw Symphony Orchestra in 
Ann Arbor last year. 

The meeting is open to guests. 
There is no admission charge. 
For more information call 
Edward Wojtan at (313) 425-
2727. 

DIA celebrates May museum month 
May is Museum Month cele

brations continue with special 
family activities throughout the 
University Cultural Center and 
Eastern Market in Detroit on 

Family Day, Sunday, May 19. 
For information about activi

ties at the DIA, call (313) 833-
7971. For informiation about 
Family Day activities through-

GEM, JEWELRY & MINERAL SHOW 
DEARBORN CIVIC THEM* n « * i 

CENTER-MICHIGAN 4T 
& GREENFIELD 

May 17 5-9 
May 18 10-8 

May 19 11-5:30 
_ Sponsored by the Midwest 
^Mlnaraloglcat & lapidary Soclaty 
V of Dearborn 

Wr»r*} 
»cim«n/ 
KH 

Wo***~ DEALERS 
SPECIAL DISPLAYS 
DEMONSTRATIONS 
SLIDE PROQRAMS 

i Adults $3 Seniors $2 
Teens $1 

Kids with adults FREE 
FOR I N F O C A L L 9 4 3 - 2 3 5 0 

out the University Cultural Cen
ter, call (313) 577-5088. 

Hours for Family Day at the 
Detroit Institute of Arts are 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Museum admis
sion is free, and includes a pup-
petmaking workshop, a treasure 
hunt, face painters, juggler Ken 
Krakat, caricature artist Richard 
Powell, and glass ar t is t Don 
Schneider of Plymouth and the 
MBS Dance Company . 

On Family Day, continuous 
shut t le service is offered 
between Historic Eastern Mar
ket and the DIA. 

"Our House," a home energy-efficiency show brought to you by Detroit Edison, 
has some timely suggestions that can help you tower your energy bills. Starting 
March 17th, watch "Our House," Sundays at 7.00 am on WDIV Channel 4. 

Co-hosts Torn Tynan and Paula Engel offer many energy-saving projects for the 
home and tips to help preserve the environment, You'll see all new shows on 
energy efficient windows, kitchens and interior designs, as well as building an 
energy efficient home and conducting your own energy audit. Plus a special 
show about the Greening of the White House. 

"Our House" is ti^orty 
it's Detroit Edison's way of helping you save energy at your house and money oh 
your energy bills. 

"Our House" Sundays, 7:00 am, 
WDIV, through June 9th 

^flfr ©j»mrrr&fccc*nlrff D<§3sOn 
Wfc're The 1 wide Ouyi Arod0«rtc4*wt4. 3&5fe>57 
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Journey through 'Time, Mind and Space' 

LINDA ANN 
CHOMIN 

The multi-
media produc
tion of Sojour
nus Antiquitus: 
Paleolithic Jour-

,neys through 
Time, Mind and 
Space presented 
by Schoolcraft 
College May 17-
19 promises to 
be the arts expe
rience of a life
time. Perfor

mances will run 8 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday, and 3 p.m. Sun
day in the Liberal Arts Theatre 
on campus, 18600 Haggerty 
Road, Livonia. Tickets are $7 
and available at the door before 
the performances, or in advance 
by calling (313) 462-4409. 

Thirty minutes before the per
formances, the audience is invit
ed to walk through a gallery of 
paintings, photographs and 
drawings produced by Michael 
Todoroff of Wes.tland; Shekinah 
Errington, Garden City; Sharlet 
Di Giorgio, Birmingham, and 
Monte Nagler of Farmington 
Hills, among others. 

Nagler, who studied with 
Ansel Adams, is a nationally rec
ognized fine art photographer as 
well as a columnist for the 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers. 

In addition to demonstrations 
of stone tool construction by the 
Michigan Flintknappers, arti
facts on loan from the Cranbrook 
Institute of Science in Bloomfield 
Hills exhibited in the pre-show 
gallery, add an air of authentici
ty to the production. 

Created and composed by John 
Feliks of Garden City, Sojournus 
Antiquitus utilizes original art, 
photogr.aphy, video, music and 
the performing arts to delve into 
what life was like during the 
Upper Paleolithic period 40,000 
to 10,000 years ago. 

Divided into 25 vignettes or 
short stories, the show progress
es from an awakening of.life to 
courtship and hunting rituals, a 
Shaman dance, and death. 
There is even a tribute to tlfe 
animals who inspired the Las-
caux cave paintings in France. 

"The show is going to be pret
ty unusual for most folks. 
There's everything from poetry 
about subjects that pre-historic 
people may have thought about, 
to a funerary rite for a much 
loved woman in a clan. I made 
up all the language and lyrics so 
it's a combination of English and 
this other language. Elaborate 
program notes guide the audi
ence through it," said John 
Feliks. 

There's a lot of variety in it. 
Lots of well-known artists and 
musicians and different kinds of 
music from classical to folk, 
Native American, and New Age, 
While it's not a New Age show, it 
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Stone Age: This photo of the falls at Ash Cave in Ohio 
by Monte Nagler is one of 65 Nagler images projected 
during Sojournus Antiquitus. 

does have some of those ele
ments in it." 

Sponsored by Schoolcraft Col
lege's Office of Instruction and 
Student Services and the Multi-
riiedia Team of Bradley Bloom, 
Gayle Stanek, Sharon Szabo and 
graphic design professor Stephen 
Wroble, the production evolved 
over the last year thanks to coop
erative efforts of Feliks, and 
members of the faculty, staff and 
students of the Schools of Music 
and Art, the Media Center and 
Computer Information Systems 
at the college. 

"We've never done anything 
like this before. It's been a learn
ing experience. We're basically 
ground breaking, taking 21st 
century technology and journey
ing it back in time," said Gayle 
Stanek in an interview before a 
technical rehearsal last week. 

"It's totally a student originat
ed production and takes multi
media to another dimension." 

Bloom, professor of music at 
Schoolcraft College and visiting 
lecturer at the University of 
Michigan Centre for Performing 
Arts and Technology, is musical 
director and conductor of Sojour
nus Antiquitus. His recent work 

liti^jm 

centers on the application of the 
computer to music education. As 
a result, Schoolcraft College is a 
leader in this field and main
tains one of the finest electronic 
music labs in the state. 

Jim Posante, who has staged 
productions for the Purple Rose 
Theatre in Chelsea, the Ann 
Arbor Civic Theatre and Perfor
mance Network in Ann Arbor, is 
theatrical director and choreog
rapher. 

"It explores what might have 
been if we could drop in on this 
era and visit the various cul
tures. The actors are behind a 
scrim (or screen). So everything 
will be seen as shadows," said 
Posante, a faculty member of the 
independent Greenhills School in 
Ann Arbor. 

Feliks originally was inspired 
to create Sojournus Antiquitus 
three years ago as a project in 
the now defunct Academic 
Options independent study pro
gram at the college. 

A student of Bloom's since 
1990, Felix said it was Bloom 
who first supported the project 
and promoted the college's 
involvement. Additional inspira
tion came from an art history 

Banquet Facil it ies Available 
I 
l| 
*'27770Pt,trwth 19385 BeechDaty 15606 Sot/Weld 
lii&VsWdvistefM JistE iGi^Rwf HMeiFtM 

I 427-1000 537-0740 383-6900 

DINNER FOR 2 

>*c$12.99 
CHOICE OF : 

UV0NIA RE0F0SD AUENPARK S S S S i , 
ABOVE INCLUDES: Soup of tossed salad, potato or 

pasta. t;csh garlic sticks, bfead & botl«» 

With coupon Expires 5-30-96 Hoixisy$£ickKk<i Oi£^ 

Open 11A.M. 
Businessmen's Lunches 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 
DINNERS from $ 6 9 5 

FASHION 
SHOW 

Thursday 
Starting 

at 
Noon 

WORLD'S FINEST 

PRIME 
RIB W 
with bone in. 
Dinner Includes 
Salad, Potato, 
Vegetable, 
Hot Bread 

NOWAPPEAR JATG.'.LIVE 

THE SH0WCASEMEN 
WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
NiON. THRU f RI. 

4-7 P.M. DAILY 

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS 
. (small or large) 

28500 Schoolcraft • Opposite Ladbroke DRC • LIVONIA 
/IOC ECOA AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING 
**40m004U OPEN DAILY MON.-SAT. at 11:00 A.M. 

Returns to Detroit for 36 shows only I June 28-July 27 

Masonic Temple Theatre 
Call •£**&*** 810-645^666 

Tickets also available at Die Masonic arid Fisher Theatre box offcss and 61 Metmasler outieis. 
Great Group Discounts: Cat Amy 313-871-1132 

^Chrys le r Series at Masonic Temple Theatre, Detroit 

: class with Robert Dufort. 
The production involves more 

than 60 volunteers who provided 
hundreds of hours of labor. 
Wroble's computer graphics 
class designed all of the flyers, 
posters, program, tickets and 
gallery catalog for the event. 

They also assisted in creating 
video and scrim shadow tem
plates. 

"It's been a logistics nightmare 
trying to coordinate everything," 
Wroble said. 

Linda Ann Chomin of Canton 
Township is a freelance writer 
specializing in the visual arts.-
Her Artistic Expressions column 
appears weekly in the Arts & 
Entertainment section of The 
Observer Newspapers. 

huy one fief ortfi frefi! 
Wedne sclay and Thursday performances only 

Do today what you should fl^H 
have done months ago. Make H ^ B 

an appointment for fun. B B H 
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ymiE/lR H 
^APNESS • 

.it (he Gem Theatre I ^ H H 
j^^H^I 

Box Office iEEEiiV 
(313)963-9800 ^iEEEB 

^ r w ^ f j j j g g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

(810)645-6666 iEEHK 
For group discounts (15 or more) * 

call Nicole (313)962-2913 
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BUYl 
TRADfl 

SELL'. 

MAY 17-18-19 
FRI 10-9 • SAT 9-9 • SUN 9-6 

BUY! 
TMDEf 
SELL! 

JETROIT HOCKEY STAR 

MARTY PAVELICH 
SATURDAY, MAY 18TH • 1PM TO 3PM 

FREE AUTOGRAPHS 
(Limit One Per Person) 

DETROIT BASEBALL STAR 

HARLIE MAXWELL 
SUNDAY, MAY 19TH • 1PM TO 3PM 

FREE AUTOGRAPHS 
(Limit One Per.Person) 

! K * | | i ^D$*COMICS*ME MORABIUA*MAGIC*SUPPU£S 

Gibraltar 
^ ¾ ^ TRADE CENTER, INC. 

1.75 & EUREKA RD 
(EXIT 36) TAYLOR 

313-287-2000 

[•••^"^r^i 

FREE 
ADMISSION ! 

. yviihThij coupon i 

w:u 
• « • > . ' • 
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SIXLUCKY 
Observer & Eccentric readers will 
win a pair of tickets to the all-new 

show at Second City on Opening 
at 8 p.m. 

. Here's how to win 
Send in a postcard with your name, address 

.& day phone number to: 

Second City 
c/oThe Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

3625T Schooleraft RrJ. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

Deadline for entries: Must be received by 5 p.m. Tuesday, May 21. -
Winners.will be notified by phone. 21 & over, please. 

THE 

(Bbstmrfo Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

FOR TICKET OR SHOW INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL (313) 965-2222 
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Dylan boogies down with roaring crowd 
BY llL'C.H (iALlA(JHEK 
SiAKf WKHKK 

Bob Dylan tore it u[> Tuesday 
at Ami Arbor's Michigan The
ater. 

Looking healthier and friendli
er than lie bus in year.-.. Dylan 
and his tight rock band gave an 
all out, boogie down roiu'er*. of 
blues and rock. The ••esteemed • 
port king of rock put the empha
sis on the music this time. 

A short anuiMic set. featuring 
a c roak ing but ' .sweet "Mis ter 
•Tambourine Man" and a scorch
ing "Masters of War-." was just-n 
b reak from the wail of sound 
music. Dylan's own guitar work 
and his always spirited, tun this 
t ime msprieti. bai inonp. a play

ing were more in touch, more 
driven than they have been in 
recent y e a r s ] ' A n d h i s voice, 
though showing the wear of age 
and overuse , was c leare r and 
more expressive than recent out
ings. 

This was p e r h a p s t he most 
diverse audience this side of a 
Grateful Dead gathering, rang
ing from g r a n d p a r e n t s to 12-
y.ear-olds. Toward the end of the 
evening, as Dylan and the band 
roared through an encore perfor
mance of "Highway 6 1 , " t he 
crowd got out of hand and took 
the niosh pit onto the stage, with 
some female audience members 
kissing the rock idol and others 
just touching the "sacred" silver 

I 
B i i y l ^ 

, ¾ ¾ ^ 

BEAUTY A N D 
T H E 

BROApWAY'S S M A S H H I T M U S I C A L 
\ * .-"' ' ' . ; . , . 

Tf)e Ma?9J)ieTeixjple Theatre 
Tonight at 7:30 

Good seats still available. Call today! 
Purchase tickets a| The Masonic Temple Theatre Box Office 

and all Ticketmaster locations 

^ 3 7 ^ 810-645-6666 
ASK FOR CODE K 

•Everyone musl have a ticket. One free ticket per one newly purchased full 
, price ticket. For performances Tuesday thru Friday and Sunday evenings-
excludes first 19 rows of orchestra and first six rows of balcony. Not valid W 

with any other offer or previously purchased tickets. No exchanges or ) A 
refunds. Telephone orders arc subject to normal service charges. 4 

. ^ ^ Visit Beauty at http:/Avww.disnoytheatrical.com 

dels 
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DETROIT FILM THEATRE 
""iticktk MORE SCAUtl f i i lAHD MORt STARTLING THAN tVCR!" 

- f W K c h i ! \H\V YORK I V\llA \1-A\s 

" IWO BIG THUMBS UP!" 
; ' , ,<, r -SISKEL.& EBERT 

H "If you don't have (a theater) 
In your town playing it... 
BUILD ONE!" 'II 
-Roger Ebert, 

. ' . SISKEL & EBIiRT 

I 

Unique and 

ENTIRELY 
WONDERFUL" 

-Dennis Cunningham, CBS-TV • 
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Grand Prize 

Cannes 
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'COMI-TOUM hWwnyHU" 

Starring 
Catherine Deneuve 

Music by 
Micftel Legratid 
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THE EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT! MAY I 7,18 6* 19 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 7:00. 9:30 SUNDAY 1:00.4:00,7:00 

M O N D A Y MAY 2 0 , 7:00 PM 
ZSA ZSA GABOR IS OUT OF THIS WORLD, 
AND SO IS THE NEW 35MM CINEMASCOPE 
PRINT OF EDWARD BERNDS* 1958 FANTASY 

QUEEN OF OUTER SPACE 
CAFJvzW BAR OPEN* ̂  (313)833-2323 

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 
• 5 2 0 0 WOODWARD AVE • 
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sport coat. The lax security peo
ple finally woke up as Dylan had 
to slip away to preserve his safe
ty and his dignity. 

Surprisingly, Dylan re turned 
and gently chastised his audi
ence with a song, "It Ain't Me 
Babe." Dylan has always loathed 
hero worship ( "Don't follow lead
ers, avoid the parking meters.") 

He then cont inued to sing, 
playing to the audience with a 

•final encore of "Rainy Day 
Woman" ("Everybody must, get 
stoned.") The crowd was dancing 
up a frenzy by this time. 

In final s a l u t e to h i s new 
young fans Dylan, as he had at 
several earlier points, went to 
the edge of the stage and shook 
hands with the adoring crowd, 
playing them like Bill Clinton 

two weeks before the election. 
. Bu t , of course , Dy lan h a s 
already been elected. He is the 
g r e a t e s t l iving rock s t a r , and 
even Elv is and J o h n Lennon 
would yield to Dylan a s t h e 
greatest songwriter in the histo
ry of rock music. 

D y l a n ' s c aus t i c , a l l u s i v e , 
densely packed lyrics have been 
the sounding board of now three 
generations. My own sons could
n't understand why I listened to 
t h a t odd croaking voice when 
they were listening to the irritat
ing drivel of rap. Now they are 
as in awe of Dylan as I am. 

Dylan changed popular music. 
He sang about love, yes, but in 
apersonal, even wrenching and 
bitter rush of words (Tuesday he 
was electrifying on "Just Like A 

Woman") . B u t h e a lso s a n g 
about a chang ing , d i s tu rb ing 
world. 

He took protest singing from 
t h e t iny wor ld of the lef t i s t 
movement and made it a genre, 
albeit one he works at sparingly. 

But, most peculiarly, he sang 
about God and man's relation
ship to God, not just in his "born 
again" phase but from the very 
beginning of his career. 

His songs are rich with Bibli
cal allusions and a very person
al, Judaic give and take with the 
deity as any careful listening to 

"Highway .61" will at test . Tues
day the band ripped through a 
Jimmy Hendrlx style version of 
"All Along the Watchtower," one 
of Dylan ' s g r e a t apoca lyp t ic 
visions, both a deviously simple 
and stunningly complex take on 
biblical prophecy. 

Dylan plays th is a r ea aga in 
tonight at Pine Knob. He is play
ing at his best in years and is 
not to be missed! 

For ticket information, call 
Ticketmaster (810) 645-6666. 

S S S K ^ ^ S K Z & E ^ ^ 

SOtli Annual Eastern 
Iflarlcet Flower Day 

A two-day flower extravaganza! 
Saturday, May 18, & Sunday, May 19 

7 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Drawings • Entertainment & More 

~:-\ Take the family to Eastern Market, 
1-75 to the Mack exit, follow signs; | 

Free Admission • Expanded Parking § 

PSO ends season 
pops concert 

'Plymouth Symphony Orches
t ra will perform popular music 
from the past five decades a t its 
pops concert featuring composer 
James Lentini on May 17. Tick
ets are $15 adults , $12 seniors 
and college s t u d e n t s , and $6 
children. Gall (313) 451-2112 for 

.information. 
The concert at Fox Hills Coun-

v> v.-.. 
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Sometimes You Have To 
Get Away To Stay Together. 

tjur Memorial Day Getaway Package* 
offer ever)thingjT>u need for a fun and affordable 
weekend-
• Spacious 2-room suite wilh 2 TV's, \ideo cas

sette player, wetter, refrigerator, microwave, 
coffee maker, and sleeper sofa the kids will love 

• Full prepared-to-order breakfast each morning 

• TWhour beverage reception each evening 
• Freeaaesstopool.whirlpooUnd 

•fitness center 
• \kcation Station*: kids of all ages enjoy a free 

gift upon arrival with fun kit and privileges at 
our lending desk of games, books, (0)¾. 
andmovies 

For resection, call your professional 
travel agent, 1-800-HILTONS, or the 
Auburn Hills Hilton Suites at 810-3̂ -22-22 . 

Family Value Package 
Free poocorn,4 sodas, 
pool toy, movie rental, 
and homernadepi2za 
make this fun for 
the whole family! 

BounceBack Weekend® 
Agreatlowratefora • 
spacioussuite! • Ojjft 

" i r Auburn Hills 

SUITES 

'.' •; 2300 Featherstone Road. Auburn Hills, Ml 48326 «810-334-2222 
(Across from the Pontiac Sirverdome andnear The Palace of Auburn Hills) 

Beverage reception, included in suite price, subject to state and local laws. Offer valid Thursday • Sunday through 
WM, limited availability, advance reservations tf quired Rates do not include tax or gratuity and do not apply to 
groups, meetings or conventions and are subject to change without r»6ce. Otr̂ rrestrklior̂ rf̂ apphvTheHyton 
logo and logotypeare registered trademarks of Hilton Hotels Corporation. ©1596 Hilton Hotels. 
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The New Birmingham theatre 

• 8wretm»2 Uveti > Cool Conceistotis 
• Bokonyieoting • Vftleod Viltl ForkiM 
> fRt£ Vo<idoTe<l PorVifvg & LoVCSeots 

OPENS MAY22 
LOQTtO AT 211S. VOO0W&R0 AVE 
IN DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
(ht A Oir'Klwy f er A«i« &5Wim«. 

try Club on North Territorial in 
Plymouth begins 7 p.m. with a 
silent auction. Prizes include air
line t ickets, golf packages and 
season tickets to the symphony. 
A live auct ion will t a k e place 
dung intermission. Coffee and 
dessert will be served. 

The Symphony will play music 
by Andrew Lloyd Webber, the 
Carpenters, Beatles, Beach Boys, 
and Big Band music. A special 
piece "Sinfonia Di Festa" (Over
t u r e in Ce lebra t ion) commis
sioned by the PSO to commemo
rate the 50th season will also be 
performed. The piece, composed 
by James Lentini, an associate 
professor of music composition at 
Wayne State University, is com
posed for large orchestra . The 
work is intended to capture the 
spirit of a celebralion, opening 
with the full orchestra* playing a 
fanfare-like theme. Gradually, 
the piece journeys through sev
eral melodic passages, including 
solos for many instruments."It's 
f a n t a s t i c t h a t t he P lymou th 
S y m p h o n y is c e l e b r a t i n g 50 
years , " said L. J o h n Miller, a 
r e t i r e e from Lou LaRiche 
Chevrolet in Plymouth, and auc
tioneer for the evening. "We need 
to keep this polished jewel going 
as long as we cam We don't want, 
to let it dull or die out." 

John P'mette 
May 1 6 , 1 7 , 1 8 ^ 1 9 -
Thiirsdaiy:8:30/$12.6p 

Pizza Buffet $17.95 : 
H f r i & Sat. 8:00 & 10:30 

SI 5.00 • Dinner Show $25,95 
Sun, 7:00/512,00 Dinner Show $20,95 

CALL FOR RESERVA-nONTOOAlfl 

584-8883 
5070Sch*«f»r 

(Ntxt lo Mktwtlt KohJt C«flltO 

©. 

'a* 
. 6B(KL£y.9lRMIM0HAM<FERN0Al6- . 

HUNTINGTON WOODS- PLEASANT RICX5E * ROVAL OAK ' 
COUNTY ef OAKLAND 

Become an Official Member of the 
Woddward Dream Cruise,! 

Your $25.00 annual membership Includes: 
• Membership Card 
• 1996 official Dream Cruise* T-shirt 
• Annual newsletter & schedule of all 1996 official 

Woodward Dream Cruise™ activities! 
Send $25.00 along with the completed form below to: Woodward 
Dream Cruise, Inc.,P.O. Box 706$, Huntington Woods, Ml 48070 

APPLY EARLY!The first 500 applicants will receive a 
commemorative 1996 Woodward Drearri Cruisesuplnl 
Deadline to apply is July-1,1996. Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery. 

1996 Woodward Dream Cruise Member 

Name-

Street. 

City-- -State-

Apt.#-

Zip— 

Phoned -T-shiftSize S M L XL XXL XXXL 
(clrcleooe) 

Tigers us. White Sox S 
May.-1V1B.19 
—^^—.Calh810^25-TIGER 

+ 
Fri..'..., May 17... Chicago...... 
Sat...,.May 18..Chicago...... 

. Sun..'..May 19..,ChIcago...... r... 
Tues./.May ^...Kansas City,.,7:Oi5prri..Fami(y Valuo Pack 
Wed...May 22...Kansas City... 1:15pm;.Famiry Value Pack 

7:05 pfri '; 
1:15 pm,.Free Ttger Tumblerd 4 Pack-^CbyrrMy (A 
8:05 pm CocaCola/$[»6<t#»y) 

^ - - - - - ^ - - ^ - ½ IM mmm 

file:///acques
http://IUU.LDWM.Ff
file:///ideo
file:///kcation
http://May.-1V1B.19
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has more gore than sense 

VICTORIA 
DIAZ 

"Scare Tactics,' by Elizabeth 
Manz (St. Martin's Paperbacks; 
$6,99, 329 pages). 

This gory, body-strewn debut 
novel starts'-out at a'Detrpit-area 
writers' conference, and ends up 

' • • ' • ' in never-never 
land. 

I think. 
Perhaps its 

main reason 
for being is to 
illustrate that 
hell ha th no 
fury like a 
writer who 
goes unpub
lished. 

But I'm not 
really sure 

about that, either. 
Obviously, "Scare Tactics" left 

me pretty coiifused. 
It starts out well enough. At 

the aforementioned writers' con
ference on the campus of a local 
university, best-selling horror 
novelist Nicholas Cross is just 
winding up his after-dinner, 
keynote speech. He's feeling 
maybe better than he's felt in 
five years - since the day his 
wife, Linda, was brutally, myste
riously murdered. He's written 
his first hovel since that trau
matic event, and already, the 
book is on the New York Times 
Best Seller List. His teenage son, 
Jeff, a traumatized ear-witness 
to the murder, appears to be get
ting on with his life. And here at 

the conference a large number of 
writers have gathered in to .lis
ten to him, "looking for that one 
piece of information that would 
change them from unpublished 
hopefuls to published novelists." 

Surely, Elizabeth Manz has 
attended a conference or two. 
Her opening; scenes paint a clear 
and involving picture, for 
instance, of the faint desperation 
that often colors the behavior of 
many literary aspirants gath
ered together under one roof,-
their hands "clutching" or "grab
bing eagerly at the empty air." 

"It takes a lot to scare me," 
Nicholas Cross replies to a ques
tion from a member of the audi
ence. 

Uh-oh. Right away, we suspect 
that old Nick is going to regret 
this ra ther noncommittal 
answer. Right away, we guess 
that, pretty soon, "a lot" is going 
to come along and scare the liv
ing daylights out of this Stephen 
King-like character. 

But then, just about the time 
it's starting to get good, this tale 
of terror begins to disappoint. 

First , Cross encounters a 
threatening "occultist" at the 
conference, who issues a warn
ing: "You dabble in dark forces 
you don't understand." (Haven't 
we heard this song just a few too 
many times before?) 

Shortly afterwards, the presi
dent of Cross' Michigan fan club 
is found dead at the famous 

author's desk, in a kind of bloody 
reenactmerit of his wife's murder 
earlier. Then, a psychic writer 
s tar ts to receive urgent mes
sages from the dead Linda. 
Then, a psychic child falls into a 
coma. Next, other violent deaths 
occur. Somewhere in all of the 
difficulty, Cross' son vanishes, 
and the policewoman who is in 
charge of the case falls for the 
author. He finds her pretty much 
irresistible also. Hey, a guy 
needs comfort and joy when his 
son is missing and may be dead 
or dying a terrible death, and 
when his home is practically 
awash in the blood of various 
murder victims. 

Several other implausible and 
sometimes vague events occur 
before this hodgepodge of horror 
reaches a conclusion. A lot of 
"between two worlds" stuff fig
ures in - the real world and the 
one that*s created by and in the 
imagination. There's an endless 
snowstorm in a place that's eter
nally dark, where some shape-
changing, wolf-life beasts prowl 
around in the shadows. Plus a 
tat too tha t changes into a 
writhing, lethal reptile makes an 
appearance. 

Of course, it's not that, in a 
successful work of fiction, events 
have to be plausible. One hopes, 
however, that they would seem 
credible, tha t one's disbelief 
could be willingly suspended. 
Here, past the first few pages, 

that rarely happens. What does
n't seem faintly confused seems 
all-too-contrived, and this story 
ultimately reads more like a 
shopping list of horrors than an 
effective tale of terror. The read
er keeps hoping to be swept 
away. But "Scare Tactics" never 
spreads its dark wings and 
leaves the ground. 

LaBt Words: 

• Author Terry McMillan will 
sign copies of her new novel, 
"How Stella Got Her Groove 
Back" at Borders Dearborn 7:30 
tonight. She can sign only one 
book per customer, and each cus
tomer must have a number. 
Numbers will be available at the 
store at 9 a.m. Call (313) 271-
7701. 

• Book signing "The Parenting 
Tightrope, A Flexible Approach 
to Building Self-Esteem," featur
ing author Julie Stitt , 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Barnes & Noble Book
store, 2800 S. Rochester Road, 
Rochester Hills. 

• On Saturday, May 25, Bor
ders Novi will host Winnie the 
Pooh's 70th Birthday Party. Cel
ebrants are invited to bring 
along their favorite teddy bear 
for the festivities, which will 
include a viewing of the newly-
released "The Many Adventures 
of Winnie the Pooh." The fun 
begins at 11 a.m. Call (810) 347-
0780. ' 

home equity line of credit 
1.75% beloiv pr ime ra te7 No up-front expenses 

No points or closing costs / No annual fee the 1st year 

Telephone Loan Center l«800«DIAL»FFM(l«8O0»342»S336) 

Schoolcraft College 'Author' series continues 
There's still time to register 

for Schoolcraft College's "Author-
Author" series, led by successful
ly published authors including 
Loren Estleman, 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays to June 11. Programs 
are open to the public arid inter
ested writers and aspiring writ
ers can register for one program 
or the entire series of five. The 
cost i s ^ 2 0 per individual ses
sion. Call (313) 462-4448 to reg
ister. 
• Program part icipants will 
have an opportunity to learn 
how each author works in his 
genre as well as acquire writing 
techniques and publishing tips. 

For beginning, as well as 
advanced writers , the series 
includes authors: 

• Paul Stawski, "Writing for 
Children," May 21; 

• Loren Estleman, "Writing 
the Mystery," May 28; 

• Ruth Ryan Langan, "The 
Romance Novel," June 4; 

• Victoria Diaz,~Observer & 
Eccentric columnist, "Short Fic
tion," June 11.. 

Author of a series of space sto
ries for children, Paul Stawski 
will discuss the pleasures of 
writing for children. He 
explores, "The Child Within," 
writing with the "third Eye," 

knowing the market and more. 
Well-known author Loren 

Estleman was first published in 
1976 and his la tes t book, 
"Stress," is now on the market. 
Best known for his Amos Walker 
detective series, Estleman is 
author of historical westerns and 
the Detroit series "Whiskey 
River," "Motown," "King of the 
Corner," and "Edsel." 

Ruth Ryan Langan, award-
winning author of 43 novels 

(both contemporary and histori
cal) has also completed four fea
ture length screen plays. Victo
ria Diaz, a University of Michi
gan graduate, publishes short 
fiction in such literary journals 
as the "Ann Arbor Review," 
"Pierian Spring," and "The 
MacGuffin." She teaches cre
ative writing and works as a 
free-lance writer. 

Schoolcraft College is at 18600 
Haggerty Road in Livonia. 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

Ask Us. We Can Do It. 
F0IC ... 
Insured Enrich offices throughout ractropoLtm Detroit, Un'inj;, KaUmiiooind OKOSSO. S V S S 

IMMMJ 

•Introductory rate in effect for six months from date of dosing; thereafter, for lines of credit over 
$40,000. a.variable Annual Percentage Rate (presently 8.76% APR), adjusted monthly. Ask us 
about similar savings on smaller tines o) credit Variable rate may increase or decrease but in no 
instance exceed 16%. Monthly payments of interest only required until maturity. Balloon principal 
payment at maturity or refinance, at lender's option. Annual membership tee of $50 waived for the 
first year. Interest may be tax deductible; consult your tax advisor. Property insurance required. 
Lines of credit available on owner-occupied homes, up to 85% of the value, less any outstanding 
indebtedness. Subject to our underwriting standards, which are available on request, and our 
property appraisal This offer is available lor new I ineot -credit relationships only, and is subject to 
change without notice APR effective as of May 15. 1996. 

OCC hosts conference 
in 

A Writer 's Conference and 
Book Fair will be offered Satur
day, May 18 at Oakland Commu
nity College's Highland Lakes 
campus in Waterford. 

The conference is open to the 
public and beings at 9 a.m. with 
keynote speaker poet Richard 
Tillinghast. After Tillinghast's 
address, conference participants 
rhay. choose to a t tend three 
Workshops. All sessions are con
ducted by professional writers, 
and are designed for anyone 
interested in writing. Registra
tion is $50; $36 for students and 
senior citizens, and includes 
Junch. F6r an additional $15, 
Conference attendees may have 
^heir writing critiqued by profes

sional writers during a 
lunchtime feedback session, for 
information, call (810) 360-3186 
or (810) 360-3054. 

Workshop topics include mar
keting for the new writer, liter
ary magazine publishing, how to 
write biographies, and imagery 
and storywriting. 
. Tillinghast, author of five 
books of poetry, is a professor of 
English in the Master of Fine 
Arts program at University of 
Michigan. He writes regularly 
for the "New York Times" Sun
day travel section, and is a book 
reviewer for "The New York 
Times Book Review," "Washing
ton Post Book World," and "Par
tisan Review/* 

Ann Arbor 

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan 

OUR 28th SEASON 

afraid of the 
INTERNET! 

Observer & Eccentric On-Linel and New Horizons 
Computer Learning Center have teamed up to get you 
onto the Internet, and teach you how to use it once 
you're there. 
. O&E On-Line! subscribers can enroll in New Horizons' 

Internet Classes at a special discounted rate. All classses 
are taught in LIVE, HANDS-ON INTERNET classrooms in 
Troy and Livonia. 

In one day you'll learn: 
eainternet Basils 
©Newsgroups, RemoteiConnectand File Transfers' 
^Internet Surfing: Gopher and Worid Wide Web 

, ^Internet Security and Internet Culture 
CallO&BOntinel-

lNFORMATION-(313) 953-2266 
TO SUBSCRIBE-(313) 953-2297 
TECH SUPPORT-̂ !3) 953-2278 

Robert Burger, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Sporting & 
. Paintings 

Bob Zolllnhofer, Medina, Ohio, Our transplanted 
New Englander with wonderful period American 

Furniture and Accessories. 

Mike and Jody Roberts, Horner, Michigan Midwest Quilt Exchange, Columbus, Ohio 

SUNDAY 
MAY 19™ 
6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

Over 350 Dealers in Quality 
Antiques & Select Collectibles 

All Undercover 

All items guaranteed 
as represented. 

Locator service for 
specialties and dealers; 
on site delivery and 
shipping service. 

FREE PARKING 
ADMISSION $4.00 

We have been collecting clocks for mors than 25 
year*, and are pleased to bring a nice selection to 

the May 18th show. We will have Vienna 
Regulators, French and German wall clocks, and a 

large variety of American, French and English 
mantle clocks. Our clocks are all restored, and of 

course, guaranteed. 

Three Board Cherry Gate-Leg Table. 24-hole Pewter 
and wood candle mold. Victorian Potachomanl. 
Historical Blue Polar Bear Platter, Diamond Dye 

Cabinet Buddy L Wrecker,-Berry Brothers 
'Advertising Wagon 

Margaret Brit8her*8 
Ann Arbor Antiques Market 

Ann Arbor, Ml 

SEE CLASSIFICATION 702 ANTIQUES 

. For further information contact 
M. Brusher, Manager 

P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 
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Information on galleries and art 
shows should be submitted two weeks 
in advance to: Mary Klemic, 805 East 
Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 or by 

. fax at (810) 644-1314. To ensure publi
cation, the venues' addresses and 
phone numbers with area codes must 
be included. 
. O P E N I N G R E C E P T I O N S 
• BELL GALLERY 

Recent paintings by Anthony James, 
familiar to many for his portrayal of vil
lains in such films as "Unforgiveh," "In 
the Heat of the Night" and "Naked Gun 
2-1/2." and sculpture by Robert Griffith 
are exhibited through June 16, 162 N. 
Woodward, Birmingham. Opening recep
tion with artists in attendance 6-8 p.m. 
Friday, May 17. 

,(810) 647-4664 

• CARY GALLERY 
'Distant Places and the Still Life,' an 
exhibit of watercolors by Mignonette 
Yin Cheng, continues through June 15, 

^ 226 Walnut Blvd., Rochester, Reception 
for the artist 6-8 p.m. Saturday. May 
18. 
(810)651-3656 

• CUNNIFF STUDIO-GALLERY 
An exhibit of works by two special 
artists, Anne Donovan and Dale Prop-
son/ will be exhibited at 11 S. Broad
way. Lake Orion. Receptions 6-10 p.m. 
Fnday. May 17, and 2-6 p.m. Sunday, 
May 19. Both artists have very limited 
optical vision: the display shows what 
is possible through making an effort, 
believing and feeling, gallery owner 
Helen Cunniff said. 
(810)693-3632 

• HILL GALLERY 
An exhibit by Mark di Suvero continues 
to June 29 at 407 W. Brown. Birming
ham. Special reception for the artist 
Thursday, May 16. 
(810) 540-9288 

• JANICE CHARAGH EPSTEIN MUSE
UM/GALLERY 

"In the Camps: Photographs by Erich 
Hartmann" continues to June 27 in the 
Jewish Community Center, 6600 W. 
Maple at Drake. West Bloornfield. Open
ing reception 6-8 p.m. Thursday, May 
16. 
(810) 661-7641. 

• HISTORIC TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Historic Trinity's 10th annual Ecclesias
tical Art Exhibit continues through June 
2 at 1345 Gratiot, between Russell and 
1-375, near Detroit's Eastern Market, 
with works by artists from around the 
country including Hilka Brown of Troy, 

• Karen Hay of Bloornfield Hills. Reba 
Pintzuk of West Bloornfield, Suzanne 
Young of Birmingham and Richard Brinn 
of Canton. Opening champagne recep
tion 7 p.m.. awards presentation 8 
p.m., Friday, May 17. 
(313) 567-3100. 

• PIERCE STREET GALLERY 
"Barns Across Michigan," a show of . 
black and white photographs by Mary 
Keithan, continues through August at 
217 Pierce. Birmingham. Opening 

. reception to meet the artist 1-4 p.m. -
Saturday, May 18. 
(810)646-6950 

G A L L E R Y E X H I B I T S 
• GALLERY FUNCTION ART 
; The second annual Artful Gardens 
Show, a group exhibit featuring outdoor 
furniture and garden accessories, corv -
tinues through June 2 at 21 N. Saginaw, 
P.ontiac. Partial proceeds May 16-30 
will benefit Pontiac Area Transitional 
Housing. 

; (810)333-0333 
• THIRD THURSDAY 

The Royal Oak Gallery Association pre
sents "Third Thursday* gallery walks in 
downtown Royal Oak 5-9 p.m. Thursday. 
Call the Duke Gallery for more informa
tion. 
(810) 547-5511 
C O M M U N I T Y E X H I B I T S 

• GREEKTOWN ART FAIR • 
The 1996 Greektown Art Fair, featuring 

. works by .more than 125 fine artists 
and contemporary craftspeople, will 
take place 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday, 
May 17, noon to 10 p.m. Saturday, May 
18, and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. May 19, 
on Monroe.'St. Antoine and Beaubien 
streets in Greektown in Detroit. Admis
sion is free. The event is presented by 

. the Greektown Merchants Association 
in cooperation with the Michigan Guild 

. of Artists and Artisans, organizers of 
the Ann Arbor Summer Art Fair. -
(313)662-3382 

• WATERFORD FRIENDS OF THE ARTS 
A members' exhibit of award-winning , 
works continues through May 23 in the 
WFA Gallery, 1415 Crescent Lake' Road 
at M-59, Wateffbrd. The center is clos
ing its doors permanently in June; the 
WFA is looking for new space andwel-

'i comes suggestions'.from the communi
ty. - •'• • - :• . ' 

(810)674-2020 
L E C T U R E S / P R O ' G R A M ft'..'. 

• CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM 
*Aft of.the Eye: An Exhibition on 

Vision,-an exhibit featuring the work of 
contemporary American artists who. are 
visually impaired to some degree that 
explores the nature of vision arid Its . 
role in the creative process, wlUcontin-
uei through July 7 at 1221 N.Wood
ward, Bloornfield Hills. Group tours by 
exhibit curator and participating artist 
Scott Nelson May 18-25; Teachers 
workshop Saturday, May 18; call (810)-
645-3323 to register and for more Infor
mation. Presentation and discussion by 
Scott Nelson on the nature of art and 
visual impairment 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 

, ' May 23, Children's yvprkshop on the ., 
Deimpnico method of creating art work, 
led by Scott Nelson and Cranbrook 

curator of education David Rau, Satur
day, May 25; call (810) 645-3323 to 
register and for more information. 

(810)645-3312 
• FANCLUB FOUNDATION FOR THE ARTS 

The foundation, which provides critical 
funding and organizational support to 
emerging non-profit organizations in the 
Detroit area, will present its second 
annual spring fund-raiser 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, May 23, at the Townsend 
Hotel, Birmingham. The lively evening 
will feature a silent auction of art and 
fine wines, entertainment by Punch 'n' 
Kitty, hors d'oeuvres and desserts and 
a cash bar. Tickets are $25 per person; 
patron tickets are $50 per person and 
include a one-year membership in the 
20/30 League, an arm of the founda
tion created to meet the needs of. 

. younger members. This year's recipi
ents of Fanclub support are the Birm
ingham Bloornfield Art Association, 
Hilberry Theatre and Orchards Chil
dren's Services Community Arts Pro
gram. 

(810) 559-1645 
• JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN MUSE
UM/GALLERY 

"From the Diaspora to Jerusalem: Newly 
Discovered Family Tombs in the Kidron 
Valley," an exhibit revealing 600 years 
of burial customs in Jerusalem, will con
tinue through June 27 in the Jewish 
Community Center, 6600 W. Maple at 
Drake. West Bloornfield. international 
premiere 2-4 p.m. Sunday, May 19, with 
demonstrations by stone carvers, glass 
blowers, potters and gold jewelry arti
sans, an opportunity for childrento con
duct their own archaeological dig, sto
rytellers, guided tours and an informa
tional video. 
(810) 661-7641 

• SUSANNE HILBERRY GALLERY 
"Critical Mass,* an exhibit of new 

works.by Cranbrook Academy of Art 
head of painting Beverly Fishman, con
tinues through May 25 at 555 S. Wood
ward, Birmingham. Gallery talk by the 
artist 3 p.m. Saturday, May 18. 
(810) 642-8250 . 

• ALLEY CULTURE 
"Studio Ritual" by Matthew Hanna con
tinues to June 15 in the alley between 
Trumbull and Lincoln (red building south 
of Willis). Recital 9 p.m. Saturday, May 
18, with Mick Vranich and Medusa 
Cyclone. 
(800) 802-8571 

•BROWN BAG LECTURE SERIES 
Noted sculptor Hugh Timlin will give a 
lecture, "Contemporary Michigan Sculp
tors," featuring the history of contem
porary sculpting and viewing the work 
of various.artists, noon to 1 p.m. Thurs
day, May 16, in the auditorium of the 
Oakland County Information Technology 
Building. 
(810)858-0415 

•DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET 
"Light SENSitive," an.exhibit of progres
sive, contemporary photography and 
alternative media, will continue through 
June .14 at 300 River Place, Suite 1650, 
Detroit. Free brdwn bag lecture with the 
artists 12:15-1 p.m. Thursday, May 16. 
(313)393-1770 
•DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 

The DIA celebrates Museum Month with 
a variety of programs at 5200 Wood
ward, including International Museum 
Day Saturday, M-ay 18, Family Day at 
the DIA Sunday, May 19, Flower Day at 
Historic Eastern Market Sunday, May 
19,,A Brush with Art (senior citizens 
appreciation day) Thursday, May 23, 
Lifeblood of the Arts Friday, May 24, 
and Concert on the North Lawn Sunday, 
May 26. Call (313) 833-7971 for infor
mation on Museum Month. Teacher 
workshop on puppetry Saturday, May 
18. Drop-in workshop open to anyone, 
interested in making a panel for the 
AIDS Memorial Quilt Sunday, May 19. 
(313)833-7900 

A R T S H O W S V S A L E S 
• RICHARD KOZLOW 
Birmingham artist Richard Kozlow will 

host a studio exhibit and Sale, "The 
- Lost Drawings/ life drawings he made 

in 1947, 5-8 p.m; Friday, May 17, arid 
noon to 5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, May 
18-19, at 811 N. Main, Royal Oak. 
(810) 541-7848 

• THE SOMERSET COLLECTION 
Jacqueline Leitson, jewejry designer for 

Joie de Viyre of West 8loomfield, will 
present a trunk show 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, May 18, at Saks Fifth 
Avenue, Big Beaver Road and Coolidge 
in Troy, Shoppers will have the opportu
nity to set up a personal consultation 
with Leitson to commission a custonv 
designed piece. 

• STEWART & STEWART 
Stewart &'Stewart, printer and publish

er of fine art prints at 5571 Wing Lake 
Road, Blobmfield Hills, announces the 
hew releases 'Ordering Spring* by 
Janet Fish and cockatoo prints by Hunt 
Slohem. Call for yisuafs or a private 
viewing appointment. 
(810)626-5248 

U N I V E R S I T Y / C O L L E G E 
S H O W S : 

• OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
. *0ur Visions: Women in Art," the OCC 
Womencenter's 10th annual national 
women's art exhibit* featuring art and 
poetry, continues through June 14 in 
the Wallace Smith Theatre Gallery on. 
the OCC Orchard Ridge C8mpus, 27055 
Orchard Lake Road, Farmington Hills. 
Awards reception and open house 7 
p.m; Thursday, May 16, 
(810)471^7602 

• U OF M MUSEUM OF ART ' 
•Polk and Outsider Ar fcont lnues 

through June 16 at 525 S. State, Ann 
Arbor; hour long tour 2 p.m. Sunday, 
May 19. Art video "Masaccio: A View of 
Mankind' 7 p.m. Thursday, May 16. Art 
video "The High Renaissance" 12:10 
p.m. Wednesday, May 22, and 7 p.m. 
Thursday, May 23. 
(313)764-0395 

information on limited engagements 
only should be submitted two weeks in 
advance to: Christina Fuoco, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150, or by 
fax at (313) 591-7279. To ensure 
publication, the venues' addresses and 
phone numbers with area, codes must 
be included. \ 

• ANDY'S CIRCUS 
9 p.m. Thursday, May 23. 3-D, 1815 N. 
Main St., Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (alternative rock) 
(810) 589-3344 

• GEORGE BEDARD AND THE KINGPINS 
9 p.m. Friday, May 24, Old Woodward 
G r i l l e s S. Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) 
(810)642-9400 

» BIG DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS 
Celebrate release of CD with party and 
performance, 9:30 p.m. Saturday, May 
18, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. $5.19 and older, (blues) 
(313) 996-8555 

• BLACK MARKET 
8 p.m, Thursday, May 16, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Roya! Oak. 
Free. 21 and older, (reggae) 
(810) 5434)917 

• BLUE ROSE 
9 p.m. Saturday, May 18, T.C. Gators, 
42559 Ford Road, Canton, (blues) 
(313) 981-0906 

• BLUE SPIRIT TRIBE 
9 p.m. Saturday, May 18, Beale Street 
Blues, 8 N. Saginaw St., Pontiac; 
(blues). • 
(810) 334-7900 

• BLUE SUIT 
With Harmonica Shaw, 8 p.rru Saturday, 
May 18, Moby Dick's. 5452 Schaefer 
Road, Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) ': ' • 
(313) 581-3650 

» BOOTSY X AND THE LOVEMASTERS 
With Liars, Cheats and Thieves, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, May 18. Alvin's, 5756 Cass 
Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and 
older, (funk) 
(313) 832-2355 

• BOTFLY 
With Purple Fly, 9 p.m. Friday, May 17, 
Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. Cover 
charge. 18 and older, (funk) 
(313) 832-2355 

• BROTHERS GRIMM 
9 p.m. Friday, May 24, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge, 
2.1 and older, (rock) 
(313)996-2748 
THE BUCKET 
10:30 p.m. Thursday, May 23, Cross 
Street Station, 511W. Cross St.. 
Ypsilanti. $4.18 and older, (funk) 
(313)485-5050 

• RICHARD BUCKNER 
8 p.m. Monday, May.20, Blind Pig, 206-
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $6 in 
advance. 19 and older, (roots rock) 
(313)996-8555 
BUTLER TWINS 
9 p.m. Friday, May 17, Soup Kitchen 
Saloon, 1585 Franklin St., Detroit. $5. 
21 and older; With Mudpuppy, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, May 18, Magic Bag, 22918 
Woodward Aye., Ferndale. $6.18 and 
older, (blues) 
(313)2590898/(810)544-3030 

• SUSAN CALLOWAY 
8 p.m. Saturday, May 18, Old • 
Woodward Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave.; 
Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 and 
older; 10 p.m. Friday,.May 24, Coyote 
Club, 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, 
(singer/songwriter) 
(810) 642-9400/(810) 332-HOWL 

• CHISEL BROS. WITHTHORNETTA DAVIS 
.9 p.m. Friday, May 24, Memphis , 
Smoke. 100 S, Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 2 1 and older. (R&B), 
<8l6) 543-0917 

• W.C. CLARK 
8 p.m. Friday, May 17. 7th House, 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge, 18 and 
older, (blues) 
(810) 334-1999 

• CORROSIVE 
With Advice for Addicts, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, May 18, Griffs Grill, 49 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 2 1 and 
older, (rock) 
(810)334-9292 

•CRACKER . 
With Sparklehorse, 9 p.m. Friday, May ,'• 
24, Majestic, 4140 Woodward Ave,, 
Detroit. $15 in advance. 18 and older. 
(alternative rock) 
(313)833-9700 
CROSSEDWIRE 
With Nineteen Wheels, 8 p.m. Thursday, 
May 23, Magic Bag, 22918 Woodward 
Ave., Ferndale. $3 .18 and older. . 
(alternative rock) 
(810)544-3030 

i DEEP SPACE SIX 
9 p.m. Saturday, May 18, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
21 and older.- (Deadhead) • 
(313)096-2748 

• THE DETERENTS 
With Big Block and Daddy Stitch, 9:30 
p.m. Friday, May 17, Blind Pig, 20&208 
S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5.19 and 
older, (alternative rock) 
(313)996*555 
DOWNTOWN HOEDOWN 
With George Jones, Tb6 Kentucky 
Headhunters, Steve A2ar, end-JoDee 
Messina, ndory l l p.ni. Friday, May 17; 

Lonestar, Wade Hayes, Linda Davis, and 
Doug Supernaw, noorvl l p.m. Saturday, 
May 18; Lee Roy Parnell, Lari White, 
Mark Collie, Rich McCready, Paul 
Brandt, and Ken Mellons, noon- l l p.m. 
Sunday, May 19, Hart Plaza, Detroit. 
Free. All ages, (country) 
(313) 259-4323 

• BOB DYLAN 
With Aimee Mann and Kenny Wayne 
Shepherd, 7 p.m. Thursday, May 16, 
Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $25 pavilion; $12.50 lawn. 
(810)377-0100 

• "EARTHFEST BENEFIT" 
With Peachfish, 9 p.m. Thursday, May 
16; With Project 29, 9 p.m. Thursday, 
May 23, both at Hamtramck Pub, 2933 
Caniff, Hamtramck. $5, 21 and older. 
(variety) 
(313) 891-5300 

• PRISCILLA EDERLE 
9:30 p.m. Thursday. May 16. Coyote 
Club. 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $2. 21 and 
oider. (singer/songwriter) 
(810) 332-4695 

• MARK EITZEL 
8 p.m. Saturday, May 18, 7th House, 7 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $15 in advance. 
18 and older. 
(810) 335-8100 

• ERIC'S TRIP 
With The Swirlies and Number One Cup, 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, May 16, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $6 in 
advance. 19 and older, (alternative 
rock) 
(313) 996-8555 

• THE REV. MARC FALCONBERRY 
9 p.m. Friday, May 24, J.J. Peppers, 
37610 W. 12 Mile Road, Noyi. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) 
(810) 848-9009 

• 4-DiSGRACES 
10:30 p.m. Friday, May 24, Cross 
Street Station. 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. $3. 18 and older, (funk) 
(313) 485-5050 

• "FRIGATE'S BLUES BENEFIT" 
With Johnny "Yard Dog" Jones with Blue 
Suit, Sunset Blues Band, Randy Volin 
and the Sonic Blues, Nobody's 
Business, and City Limits Blues Band, 2 
p.m. Sunday, May 19, Frigates Inn, 
1103 E. Lake Dr., Novi. 
(810) 624-9607 

• GIRLS AGAINST BOYS 
With Therapy?, 8 p.m. Saturday, May 
18, St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress. 

. Detroit. $8 in advance. All ages. 
(alternative rock) > . 
(313) 961-MELT 

•JEFF GRAND AND THE 
GRANDMASTERS 

10 p.m. Saturday/May 18, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and 
older, (blues) 
(810) 349-9110 

• GRIN 
10:30 p.m. Thursday, May 16, Cross 
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St., 

leaking contact: Please senditems forpublicationto 
Wygonik, Observer WEteentric Newspapers, 36251 
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Ypsilanti. $3. (rock) 
(313)485-5050 

• PHIL GUY 
Brother of Buddy Guy, 8 p.m. Friday, 
May 17, Magic Bag, 22918 Woodward 
Ave., Ferndale. $5. 18 and older. 
(blues) 
(810) 544-3030 

• JAMES HARMON 
9 p.m. Friday, May 17. Rick's, 611 
Church St.. Ann Arbor. Cover charge.. 
19 and older, (blues) 
(313)996-2748 

• THE HARVENGERS 
With Hummer and Sensitive Clown, 9 
p.m. Friday, May 24, Griff's Grill, 49 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (alternative rock) 
(810) 334-9292 . 

• BOBBY HAYDEN BAND 
10 p.m; Friday, May 17, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and 
older, (rock) 
(810)349-9110 

• JHE HENTCHMEN 
With The Cow Slingers, 9:30 p.m. 

Thursday, May 23, Blind Pig, 206-208 
S. First St., Ann Arbor. $3.19 and 
older, (garage rock) 
(313) 996-8555 

• AL HILL AND THE LOVE BUTLERS 
9 p.m. Wednesday, May 22, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
19 and older. (R&B) 
(313) 99&274S 

• THE HOPE ORCHESTRA 
9:30 p.m. Friday, May 24, Roadrunner's 
Raft, 2363 Yemans, Hamtramck. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (acoustic rock) 
(313) 873-RAFT 

• HOWLING DIABLOS 
With Isabella Starfudge, 9 p.m. 
Saturday. May 18, Jupiter Room inside 
the Ultimate Sports Bar, Pontiac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older; 9 p.m. Sunday, 
May 19. Bear's Den. 2972 Coolidge 
Highway, Berkley. 21 and older; 9 p.m. 
Thursday, May 23, Memphis Smoke, 
100 S. MainSt,, Royal Oak. Free. 21 
and older, (blues) 
(810)/(810) 545-2246/(810) 543-
0917 

• ENGLEBERT HUMPERDINCK 
8 p.m. Wednesday, May 15-Saturday, 
May 18, arid 7 p.m, Sunday, May 19i 
Fox Theatre, 2211 Woodward Ave., \ 
Detroit. $10-$37.50. (crooner) \ 
(313) 98^6611/(810) 433-1515 

•INTO ANOTHER 
8 p.m. Monday, May 20, Majestic, 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. Cover 
charge. 
(313) 833-9700 

•LEAH JACOBS 
-_.10-prm. Thursday, May 23, Coyote Club, 

1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 
. 21 and older, (acoustic rock) 

(810) 332-HOWL 
•JOHNNY LAW 

With Bomb Pops, and Slug Bug, 9 p.m. 
Thursday, May 23, AJvin's, 5756 Cass 
Ave,, Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and 
older, (alternative rock) 
(313)832-2355 

•UMBUFTER 
Local H and Stanford Prison 
Experiment, as part of the *3X 5 Tour," 

..8 p.m. Friday, May 17, The Shelter 
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. $5.18 and older. 
(alternative rock) 
(313) 961-MELT 

• MICHAEL KATON 
Acoustic, 10 p.m. Saturday, May 18, 
Coyote Club, 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Cover charge. 21 and older; With his 
band, 10 p.m. Sunday. May 19, Library 
Pub, 42100 Grand River; Novi. Free. 21 
and older, (blues) 
(810) 332-HOWL/(810) 349-9110 

•JANKRIST 
9 p.m. Friday, May 17-Saturday, May 
18. J.J. Peppers..37610 W. 12 Mile 
Road, Farmington Hills. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (singer/songwriter) 
(810)848-9009 

• JOHN D.LAMB 
10 p.m. Thursday, May 16, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and 
older; 8 p.m. Friday, May 17-Saturday, 
May 18, Buddy's, 6676 Orchard Lake 
Road, West Bloornfield Township; 8 
p.m. Wednesday, May 22, Cadillac 
Cafe, 30555 Grand River Ave., 
Farmington Hills, (singer/songwriter) 
(810) 349-9110/(810) 851-
4250/(810)478-2010 

•LESHOMMES QUI WEAR 
ESPANDRILLOS 

With Forge and World of Hurt, 9 p.m. 
Friday, May 24, Alvin's, 5756 Cass 
Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and 
older, (noise punk) 
(313)832-2355 

• UGHTNIN' CREOLE 
10 p.m. Thursday, May 23, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and 
older, (blues) 
(810)349^9110 

• UL' V AND THE HEARTSTOPPERS 
9 p.m. Saturday, May 18, Soup Kitchen 
Saloon, 1585 Franklin St., Detroit. $7. 
2 1 and older, (blues) 
(313)25^0898 

Comedy Hit: Dwayne Fields (left) and Jasmine Rivera star in 'Crossing Eight Mile," an outrageous "city Isurburban" comedy May 18-19 by 
Mosaic YouthTheatre of Detroit at Music Hall Center, Call(810)64H666or(313) 963-2366. Tickets are $15 adult, $11 student/seniors, 
and $8 for ages 18 and under. 

•MADBALL 
With D.F.L., 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 
21, The.Shelter below St. Andrew's 
Hall, 4 3 1 . E. Congress, Detroit. $9 in 
advance, All ages, (alternative rock) 
(313) 961-MELT 

•MARYMCGUIRE 
9 p.m. Friday, May 24. Hoop's, 2705 
Lapeer Road, Auburn Hills. 
(singer/songwriter) 
(810)373-4744 

•COCOMONTOYA 
8 p.m. Friday, May 17, Sisko's, 5855 
Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. Cover' 
charge. 
(313)278-5340 

• MOON PIE FONTANA 
8 p.m.. Sunday, May 19, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) 
(810) 543-0917 

• MIKE MORGAN AND THE CRAWL 
9 p.m. Friday, May 17, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) 
(810)543-0917 

• MOTOR DOLLS 
10:30 p.m. Saturday, May 18, Cross 
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. $3.18 and older, (rock) 
(313)485-5050 

• BOBBY MURRAY 
Etta James' guitarist celebrates release 
of CD "The Blues is Now," 8p.m. 
Thursday, May 16, Sisko's, 5855 
Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. $5. (blues) 
(313)278-5340 

•MUSTARD PLUG 
10:30 p.m. Friday, May 17, Cross 
Street Station, 511W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti; $3.18 and older, (ska) 
(313)485-5050 • 

• MYSTERY TRAIN WITH JIM MCCARTY 
9 p.m. Friday, May 17, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older; With Mike Morgan 
and The Crawl, 9 p.m. Saturday, May 
18, Memphis Smoke, (blues) 
(810)543-0917 

• STEVE NARDELLA 
8 p.m. Friday, May 17, Moby Dick's, 
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) 
(313) 581-3650 

•NATURAL SPIRITS 
10 p.m. Saturday, May 18. Mount 
Chalet, 4715 N. Woodward Ave., Royal 
Oak. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(810) 549-2929 

• A.C. REED 
With Blue Cat, 8 p.m. Friday, May 24, 
Magic Bag, 22918 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale: $3 .18 and older, (blues) 
(810) 544-3030 

• THE REFRESHMENTS 
With The Gufs, 8 p.m. Monday, May 20, 
7th House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $6 in 
advance. 18 and older, (alternapop) 
(810)335-8100 

• RESTROOM POETS 
10 p.m. Friday. May 17, Coyote Club, 1 
N.Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (roots rock) 
(810) 332-HOWL 

•RICOCHET 
8 p.m. Wednesday, May 22, Diamonds 
and Spurs, 25 S. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Cover charge, (country) 
(810) 334-4409 

•MYK RISE BAND 
10 p.m. Friday, May 24, Library Pub, 

• 42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and 
older, (rock) 
(810) 349-9110 

• SACRED SOCK 
With-The Really Rottens and Grinch's 
Heart, 9 p.m. Friday, May 17, Griff's 
Grill, 49 N..Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (rock) 
(810) 334-9292 • ' . . - . . ' -

•SCOTS PIRATES 
10 p.m. Friday, May 17, Old Woodward 
Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (rock) 
(810) 642-9400 

• MICHELLE SHOCKED 
7 p.m. Sunday; May 19, 7th House. 7.N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. $15 in advance. 18 
and older, (singer/songwriter) 
(810)335-8100 

• SMASHING PUMPKINS VIDEO 
APPRECIATION NIGHT 

8 p.m. Tuesday, May 21 , 3-D. 1815 N. 
Main St., Royal Oak. Free before 9 p.m. 
21 and older, (video) 
(810) 589-3344 

•SOUDFROG 
With 20 Dead Flower Children. 10 p.m. 
Friday, May 17* Jupiter Room, 40'Pike 
St., Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and 
older,' With South Normal, 9:30 p.m. 
Friday, May 24, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. 
First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and older. 

. (rock/industrial) • 
(810)253-1300/(313)990-8555 

• SPACEHOQ. 
With Marry Me Jane, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 22, St. Andrew's Hall, 

: 431 ^.Congress, Detroit. $8 in 
advance. All ages. Tickets from the 
postponed March 26 date will be 
honored, (alternative rock) 
(313) 961-MELT 

•STIR 
9 p.m, Thursday, May 23, Rick's, 611 

: Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
' 19 and older, (alternative rock) 

(313)996-2748 
• NICK STRANGE AND THE BARENAKEO 

9 p.m. Monday, May 20, Rick's. 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
19 and older, ((eggae/rock) 
(313)996-2748 . 

•MARY STUART 
8-10 p.m. Friday, May 24, Borders, 
30995 Orchard Lake Road, Farmington 
Hills. Free. All ages, 
(singer/songwriter) 
(810) 737-0110 

• SUPERFLY JONES 
With Extortion, 9 p.m. Thursday, May 

, 16, 3-D, 1815 N, Math St., Royal Oak, 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (funk) 
(810)589-3344 

• THAT JIVE 
9 p.m, Friday, May_ 17, Lili's, 2930 
Jacob, Hamtramck. Cover charge. 21 
and otder; 9 p.m. Saturday, May 18, 
Zoot's, 4470 Second, Detroit; 9 p.m. 
Friday, May 24, Soup Kitchen, 158& 
Franklin St., Detroit. $5. 21 and older. -
(rock/blues) 
(313)875-6555/(313)832-
6621/(313) 259-1374 

• TILES 
With Coda, 10 p.m. Saturday, May 18, 
The Palladium, 17580 Frazho. Rdseyille. 
21 and older." • 
(810)778-6404 

• 311 
With No Doubt, 5:30 p.m. Friday, May 
17, Phoenix Plaza, 10 Water St., 
Pontiac. $15 in advance. All ages, 
(punk/ska) 
(810) 335-4S50 

• UNIVERSAL XPRESSION 
9 p.m. Thursday, May. 16. Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
19 and older, (reggae) 
(313) 996-2748 

• JAMES WAIUN 
8 p.m. Tuesday, May 21 , Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) 
(810) 543-0917 

• WAKAJAWAKA 
8 p.m. Wednesday, May 22, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older; With The Bucket, 
10 p.m. Friday, May 24, Jupiter Room 
inside the Ultimate Sports Bar, 40 Pike 
St., Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (world beat/funk) 
(810) 5430917/(810) 253-1300 

• WEEPING TILE 
With Fleming and John, 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday, May 18, The Shelter below 
St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $6 in advance. All ages. 
(313} 961-MELT 

• "Z-ROCK FOURTH ANNIVERSARY 
PARTY" 

With Steve Vai, Clutch and Kicking 
Harold, 7 p.m. Friday, May 24, State 
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
Tickets at Ticketmaster. Show will be 
cybercast at Vai's internet home page, 
http://www.vai.com (all ages) 
(313) 961-5451 

T H E A T E R 
• ATTIC THEATRE 

'Song of Singapore." 1940s cabaret 
musical. Thursday. May 23-Sunday. July 
7, Attic Theatre. Trapper's Alley, in 
Detroit's Greektown. $15-$25. 
(313) 963-9339 

• "BEAUTY AND THE BEAST" 
Through May 26, Masonic Temple 
Theatre, 500 Temple Ave.. Detroit. $16-
$60. 
(313) 832-5900 

• DETROIT OPERA HOUSE 
"La Traviata,' Saturday, May 18-
Sunday, May 19, and Thursday, May 23-

. Sunday, May 26,1526 Broadway, 
= Detroit. $13-$95. 

(313) 874-SING "" . 
•THE GEM THEATRE 

"Shear Madness" continues 
Wednesdays-Sundays through June 30, . 
58 E. Columbia,.Detroit. $16-$24. 
Wednesdays.and Thursdays $19 tickets 
are buy one get one free. 
(313) 963-9800 or (810) 645-6666 

•GENERIC PRODUCTIONS 
"Baggage," by Chuck O'Connor. 
through Sunday, May 26, 1515 
Broadway theater, 1515 Broadway, 
Detroit. $15-$20, 
(313)965-1515 

• FISHER THEATRE 
"Forever Tango: The Eternal Dance," 
through Sunday, May 19, $22.50-$45, 

' Fisher Building, Detroit. 
(313)871-1132 

•JEWISH ENSEMBLE THEATRE . 
"Social Security* through June 9, 
Aaron Deroy Theatre, 6600 W. Maple 
Road, West Bloornfield. $ l l - $22 . 
(810)788-2900 

• PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY 
"Purple Rose Spring Comedy Festival," 
through Sunday, May 19, Purple Rose 

' Theatre Company's Garage Theatre, 
137 Park St., Chelsea. $15-$20. : 

(313)475-7902 

C O M M U N I T Y T H E A T E R 
• APOLLO THEATER PRODUCTIONS 

"Eleemosynary,' opens Friday, May 17, 
and runs weekends through Saturday, 
May 25, The Roeper Theater, 2190 N. 
Woodward Ave., Birmingham, $9 adults, 
$6 students. 
(810)489-8445 

• AVON PLAYERS 
•Evita/. through May 18, Avon 
Playhouse, 1185 Tienken Road, 
Rochester Hills. $12 with student, 
senior citizens, and group rates 

. available. 
(810)375-1390 " 

• DETROIT REPERTORY THEATRE 
"If We Are Women/ Thursday, May 16-
Sunday, June';23; MrnarTTheafre 
Company, 1303 Woodrow Wilson, 
Detroit. $14, 
(313)868-1347 - >. 

• FARMINGTON PLAYERS 
"Isn't It Romantic?" through May 18, 
Farmington Players Barn, 32332 W. 12 
Mile Road, Farmington. $8. 
(810)553-2955 . 

• MARQUIS THEATRE , 
"Little Red Riding Hood,* runs Fridays 
and Saturdays through June 15,135 E. 
Main St., Northville. $5.50. Children 
younger than 3 1/2 not admitted. 
(810)349-8110 

• PLAYERS GUILD OF DEARBORN : 
'Dames at Sea,* weekends through 
Saturday, May 18, 21730 Madison, 
Dearborn.'$12, $10. y ) 
(313) 561-TKT.S 

• RIDGEDALE PLAYER? 
'The Nerd," by Larry Shue, Thursday, 
May l&Sunday, May 19, 205 W. Long -
Lake Road, Troy, $7*$9. 
(810)988-7049 

• STAGECRAFTERS 
"Oiiverr through Sunday, May 19, 
Baldwin Theatre, 415 S. Lafayette Ave., 
Royal Oak. $12, $14. 
(810)541-6430 

• SRO PRODUCTIONS 
"Painting Churches," weekends through 
Sunday, May 19, at Burgh Church, Civic 
Center Drive, Southfield. $7 for seniors 
and children; $8 general admission. 
(810)354-9362 

• TRINITY HOUSE THEATRE 
Two one-act plays, "The Edie and Elmira 
Show" and "263,* through Saturday, 
May 18. at the theater, 38840 Six Mile 
Road, Livonia. $8. 
(313)464-6302 

•TROY PLAYERS 
"Whose Life Is It Anyway?" through 
Sunday, May 19, Troy Community 
Center, 520 W. Big Beaver Road, Troy. 
$9, $12. 
(810)879-1285 

Y O U T H P R O D U C T I O N S 
• MOSAIC YOUTH THEATRE 

"Crossing 8 Mile,* 8 p.m. Saturday, 
May 18, and 7 p.m. Sunday, May 19, 
Music Hall Center, 350 Madison Ave., 
Detroit. $15adults; $11 college 
students; $8 for children 18 and 
younger, 
(313) 963-2366 

•PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS 
"Tom Sawyer," througbSunday, May 
19, at the Players Club, 3321 E. 
Jefferson, Detroit. $7 for lunch and the 
show, $6 for groups of 20 or more. 
(810)662-8118 

•YOUTHEATRE ' 
"Barbar's Birthday." Saturday,.May 18-
Sunday, May 19, Music Hall Center, 
350 Madison Ave., Detroit. $7 in 
advance; $8 at the door. No one 
younger than 3 admitted. 
(313) 963-2366 

S P E C I A L E V E N T S 
• METROPOLITAN DETROIT 
PRESERVATION LEAGUE TOUR 

"Historic Homes Road Rally," 1-4 p.m. 
May 18-19. Sibley House. 976 E. 
Jefferson. Detroit. $8 for MDPL 
• members; $10 non-members. 
(810)988-1017 

• UNIVERSITY CULTURAL CENTER 
Hosts "Family Day," 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday, May 19, with special events 
at the Children's Museum, The Detroit 
Institute of Arts, the Detroit Public 
Library, Detroit Science Center, 
Museum of African-American History, 
Historical Museum, and the Center for 
Creative Studies. 
(313) 577-5088 

C L A S S I C A L 
• CHAMBERWORKS 

"M_usjc From The Age of Elegance," 8 
p.m. Friday. May 17, First United 
Methodist Church of Royal Oak, 320 W. 
Seventh St.. Royal Oak. $11; $8 seniors 
and students. 
(810)952-5207 

• DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
With Conductor Neeme Jarvi with 
balalaika player Gennady Zut, 10:45 
a.m- Friday, May 17, 8;30 p.m. 
Saturday, May 18* and 3 p.m. Sunday, 
May 19, Orchestra Hall. 3711 ' 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $15-$55. 
(313)833-9700 

• MICHIGAN BACH FESTIVAL 
With organist David Wagner, 4 p.m. 
Sunday, May 19, Kick in the Hills 
Presbyterian Church, W. Long Lake 
Road, Bloornfield Hills. $13. 
(313) 271-1939 

• "MOSTLY MOZART CONCERT" 
With the Detroit Oratorio Society and 
Detroit Chamber Winds, 8:30 p.m. 
Friday, May 17, Christ Church 
Cranbrook, 470 Church, Bloornfield. 
$18-$25, $10 students! 
(«10) 650^2655 

• SOUTHFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
With Eugene Drucker, 7 p.m, Sunday, 
May 19, Southfield Pavilion, Southfield. 
$10 adults; $7 for seniors and students 
18 and younger. 
(810) 851-7408 

• SPRINGFEST '96 
Chamber Music Ann Arbor SpringFest 
pays tribute to,Schubert, Wednesday, 
May 15-Sunday, May 19, at Kerrytown 
Concer^House and University of 
Michigan Museum of Art, Ann Arbor. 
$9-$60. . 
(313)930-1960 

• TOKYO STRING QUARTET 
Plays Haydn, Shostakovich and • 
Schubert, 8 p.m. Friday, May 17, 
Orchestra Hall. 3711 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $5-$31. 
(313)833-9700 * 

P O P S 
• FAIRLANE YOUTH POPS ORCHESTRA 

Friday, M ay i7-Sunday, M ay 19, and 
Friday, May 24-Sunday, May 26, 
Fa.irlane Town Center, 18900 Michigan 
Ave., Dearborn. Concerts 6 & 8 p.m. 
Friday, 2 & 5 p.m. Saturday, and 5 p.m. 
Sunday. 
(313) 593-1370 

• PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
7 p.m. Friday, May 17, silent auction 
followed by 8 p.m. pops concert, Fox 
Hills Country Club, Plymouth. $15: $12 
for seniors and college students; $6 for 
children. 

. (313)451-2112 
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'Twister' tells stupid story, but 
magnificent effects sweep audience 

BY JOHN MONAGHAN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

It doesn't take a weather man 
to tell you that summer is almost 
h e r e . I t j u s t t a k e s a t r ip to 
Twister," the kind of big, dumb 
warm w e a t h e r e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
t h a t t u r n s over box office 
receipts with the ease of a torna
do in a trailer park. 

Whether or not the movie i s 
any good hardly matters. I could 
te l l you t h a t t h e d ia logue is 
cliched and the plot insultingly 
stupid, yet I found myself swept 
away with the rest of last week
end's sold out audience when the 
sky turned green and the wind 
started to kick up. 

Jan De Bont, the Dutch-born 
director of "Speed/' makes sure 
his audience has thrills at regu
lar intervals. Still, with Steven 
Spielberg as executive producer 
and Michael Crichton as co-writ
er, you'd expect more of the won
derment and fun that 

infused "Jurass ic Park" and 
even "Congo." 

At its best, "Twister" taps into 
our basic fears of the things we 
can't control. We have certain 
safeguards against space aliens, 

DAVID JAMES 

Action adventure: Jo Harding (Helen Hunt) and Bill 
Harding (Bill Paxtoh) star in Warner Bros.' and Uni
versal Pictures' "Tivister." 

giant s h a r k s , and even ser ia l 
killers, but a* funnel cloud can 
relocate a white clapboard farm
house into the next county before 
you can say "there's no place like 
home." 

In a nod to Hollywood's screw
ball comedies, Helen Hunt lures 
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her soon- to-be ex and fellow.^ 
storm chaser Bill Paxton out ftn\. 
one last adventure. 

But movies l ike "Twis t e r " 
aren't about plot. They're about,, 
special effects and the.way this 
story goes, we get a t least a hatf ; 
dozen chances to s t a r e t h a i -
twister down. The first happens,', 
in flashback, when we join Hunt,, 
as a little girl in the storm cellar , 
as a tornado wrenches off the 
door and takes her father along 

w i t h it.Her fascination with tor
nadoes obviously led her to Pax-
ton, who has a sixth sense about 
whrch way these s torms head. 
Driving off-road to cut the torna
do off a t the p a s s , he dodges 
uproo ted t rees , houses , semi-
t rucks , even a cow or two. No 
movie in r ecen t memory h a s 
cried out more for 3-D. 

Aside from the obvious visual 
marve l s , "Twister" also offers 
some a m a z i n g sound effects. 
Though I could have done with
out the lion's roar that accompa
nies the swirling wind, a good 
sound s y s t e m (few and far 
between in Metro Detroi t the
aters) will give the illusion that 
the th ing h a s actual ly got you 
"surrounded." 

T h o u g h H u n t and P a x t a n 
make likable leads, I could have 
done without his fiance, a car?, 
phone toting therapist played by 
Jami Gertz. She comes along for 
the ride and has (for our benefit 
as much as hers) explained for 
her all the scientific information 
t h a t ' s supposed to m a k e th i s 
whole thing plausible 

Sure it's junk food movie m a k 
ing. Yet , as m a n y t i m e s a s 1„ 
wanted to s t rangle Dusty, the,, 
most irritating of the storm chas
er d u d e s , I cou ldn ' t h e l p b u t 
agree with him when the big oneS 
finally hit; "awesome." 

J o h n M o n a g h a n welcomes 
your calls. To leave him a voice 
mai l message , dial (313) 953-
2047 mailbox 1866. 
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For the Cali
fornia ska/punk 
band Goldfinger, 
getting a record 
deal with Mojo 
Records was as 
easy as selling a 
pah" of shoes. 

"He came into 
the shoe store 
that I worked in 
at the t ime. I 
sold him a pair 

of shoes. I gave him a demo tape 
and he gave it to his boss," said 
lead singer/guitarist John Feld
mann. 

Within six months, the band 
was recording its self-titled 
debut in between rounds of the 
popular video game Mortal 
Kombat. 

"Darrin (Pfeiffer, drummer) 
and Simon (Williams, bassist) 
are the best players. I hated it at 
first because I'm 'Mr. Non-Vio
lence Sonic the Hedgehog Video 
Guy.' But it's addictive," 

The hobby has gone out on the 
road with them. 

"We've been playing some. We 
have a little thing hooked up in 
our van. When I play, I get so 
stressed out that I have to get up 
and walk around afterward. It's 
hard to do that in a van." 

For a group that was snuffed 
by major labels, Goldfinger is 
doing all right for itself. The 
plucky first single "Here In Your 
Bedroom," about a couple's first 
sexual experience, receives air
play on alternative rock stations 
throughout the United States. 
Feldmann said some guys who 
hear him sing lines like "when I 
wake up tomorrow/will you still 
feel the same?" think it's so sen
sitive that it has to be written 
from a female's point of view. 

"A lot of guys don't think it's a 
guy's perspective. It was a little 
spng I wrote after my little expe
rience one night. It's just a song, 
really." 

Love songs prevail on the 
album that unexpectedly jumps 
from ska to punk to reggae. 
"Mable" sings the praises of a 
new-found relat ionship. "I 
kissed her once and now I'm able 
to walk the mile, crack a smile, 
she makes me want to kiss all 
the babies/hug the puppy 
dogs/she makes me feel like my 
mom/Smell the flowers and plant 
a t ree/I gotta say tha t 
Mable/She's the bomb." 

It's not exactly romantic, but 
"My Girlfriend's Shower Sucks" 
shares the sentiment of plenty of 
guys who have bathed at their 
girlfriends' homes. "It makes me 
grumpy and/Sometimes I lose 
hope/The water 's hard so I 
can/Never,rinse the soap." 

After wrapping up a headlin
ing tour tha t comes to St. 
Andrew's Hall in Detroit on Sun
day, May 19, the band will hit 
the road on different occasions 
during the summer with No 
Doubt, the reunited Sex Pistols, 
the Buzzcocks, and Dog Eat Dog. 
Goldfinger also jumps on "The 
Warped Tour" for a few dates. 
This year's ever-changing line
up includes: No EFX, Bad Reli: 
gion, Pennywise, Civ, and the 
Mighty Mighty Bosstones. 

Feldmann is thrilled with his 
summer touring schedule. 

"It's all my favorite bands. I 
"just told Jay (Rifkin of Mojo 
Records) if he can get the 
Replacements back together; or 
(the original) Specials, I can quit 
music. I'll have all I ever want
ed." , ,-• 

« I n t h e s t u d i o : Restroom 
Poets and Howling Diablos ... 
Better Than Ezra is working on 

its sophomore effort with new 
drummer Travis Aaron McNabb. 
It 's due out in the middle of 
August. Fans can keep in touch 
with the via through its Internet 
site, Ezra.org@premier.net, e-
mail Eeezra@aol.com, or 
through traditional snail mail 
P.O. Box 15083, New Orleans, 
LA. Meanwhile, the band record

ed "Conjunction Junction" fpr 
the SchoolhouBe Rock -album on 
Atlantic records. 

• Misc: "Swank'." an 18 and 
older dance night 'of space-age 
bachelor pad^swingand cocktail 
music, comes to the 7 th House 7 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac, every Tues
day at 9 p.m. For more informa
tion/call (810) 335-8100. ... Tom 

Petty is writing the score for 
"She's The One," the new film 
from Edward Burns* 
writer/director of "The Brothers 
McMullen." In addition to the 
original score, Petty has written 
six songs to be used in the 
movie. The Warner Bros, sound
track should be out early sum
mer. The romantic comedy stars 

Jennifer Ahiston, Burns , 
Cameron Diaz, Maxine Bahns, 
John Mahoney and Mike 
McGlone, ... Cast, featuring for
mer members of The La's, had to 
postpone its show set for Satur
day, May 18, at The Shel ter 
below St. Andrew's Hall after 
gu i ta r i s t Liam "Skin" Tyson 
broke his Bhpulder. 

If you have any questions or 
comments for Christina Fuoco, 
you can write to her care of The 
Observer & Eccentric Neivspa^ 
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia; 
MI 48160, or via ermail at cfllbf 
co@aol.com, or you can leave he't-
a message at (313) 953-2047 ext. 

'2130. 

n 
Livonia Symphony Orchestra 

is holding its Young Artist Com
petition 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Satur
day and Sunday, May 18-19 at 
Madonna University's Kresge 
Auditorium in Livonia. A total of 
$ 4,600 in prizes will be awarded; 
j The competition is open to the 
public, family, and friends for $2 
admission each day. Madonna 
University .is at 1-96 and Levan 
Road in Llvopia. for more infor
mation, call (313) 421-1111. 
: The competition is open to SUK 
dents age 25 and under 

.First prize is $1,000 to the 
winners in each category Second 
prize is $500 each to the winners 
in the same three categories. 

Contestants-will perform a 
memorized composition not 
exceeding 15 minutes in length, 
and supply their own accompa
nist. 

USA 

ASSORTED 
4-PACK 

ANNUAL 
FLOWERS 

10 A N N U A L S 
HANGING 
BASKET 

• Choose from Impatient 
or petunia* 

2 G A L L O N 
B U D N B L O O M 

ROSES 
• Many colors end varieties 

O^jr 

10" PREMIUM 
HANOINQ BASKETS.. 

2 GAL. 
wiSSk RHODODENDRON 

^ + ¾ ¾ ^ ½ ^ • Grows In sun 4 shade 
^ 7 0 1 ¾ »6-io height 

*£> • Grows best In acid toil 

WI6 
DELPHINIUM 
• Excellent for Ult backgrounds In 

bed* & border* 

1 GAL. 
POLENTILLA 
• Low growing deciduous thrub 
• Good lor ground cover & 

border accents 

J 4 0 LBS. 
'(2*01721 

COMPOSTED f 
MANURE *» 
ORGANIC 

FERTILIZER 

i 4 0 LBS. 
1270253) 

( H U 

ORGANIC 
PEAT 

r40LBS. 
' 1270245) 

SPHAGNUM 
PEAT 
MOSS 

4CU. FT. 
(323209) 

4" TOMATO 
or PEPPER 

PLANTS 

\ 
CEDAR 
BARK 

MULCH 

i f f 

GERANIUM 
• Choose from red, 

pink or white (lowers 
• Great addition to 

borders 

" T O T r « . 2 CU. FT. 
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PINE BARK 
NUGGETS 

3 CU. FT, 
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. , - U W m r n : 
THBMOHEUiPOT 

Scotts. 

(473082J 

4" 
VINCA VINE, 

DRACENA 
SPIKES or 
SPINGERII 

FERN 

WATER WAND' 

Great (or hard-to-
reach places 4 
hanging plants 

• Aluminum nozzle 

Mtaft 
NO FLOAT™ 
CYPRESS 

MULCH 

(556737) 
CU. FT. 

» V »j 
PLAY SAND 

• Covers 4 sq. ft-1 
1«-p^ep 

BEACH 
PEBBLES 

• £ cu. ti covers 4 sq. 
ft 1/2- deep 

(715646) 

' ' H 

90 LBS. 
BAQ 

WHITE 
MARBLE 

• Covers 4 tq. ft-
1 1/2" deep 

1 

UCTW-
WARANttt 

^jy^JBUUJOt* 

M t « » « ^ " r •••** 

• .K lC^- ' i tsV 

•.s.'ffl;^ . • • > * » " • * 

TURF 
BUILDER 
PLUS 28 

536UC 
(948373) 

• 5,000 sq. ft coverage 
• Sacked by Scotts No-Quibble Guarantee 
• Saves times • stop* dandelion* & 50 

other broadleal weeds plus gives quick, 
deep greening 

(196355) 

15" 18CCGAS 
FEATHER LITE™ 

TRIMMER 

15,000 SQ. FT. 
f27: 

• Fully assembled 
• Up to 30% Hghter 

than comparable 
units 

• Requires less pulling 
effort 

• t*p-H-Go®Hne 
advance 

(715594) 

i l l ! ' 
.5 C U ; F T . 

BAQ 

mm^m WHITE 
LANDSCAPE 

STONE or 
.5 CU. FT. 
(715670) 

Sz5s3^3 

I VOLCANIC 
* " ROCK 

da 

^ 

fe/VZ 
MOVE N GROOVE 

PORTABLE OUTDOOR 
STORAGE BOX 
& WORK SEAT 

afflHiDiPof 
OWAPiCfAMHy 

MSA 
95^9 

RED 
VOLCANIC 

ROCK 
(715719} m& 

mjgticu.rr. 
P " 1 BAQ 

16006 
(610022) 

S3*? 

»52-711334 
(460789) 

HOWIRONV 
HANDY HAULER 

LAWN CART 
• 300 lb. carrying capacfry 
• Heavy duty structural foam piattte 

OC500 
(451977) 

iMjnni~^ 
B t H U H i * • •»«•« vm+ • « H » I M B 

GARDEN 
KNEELER 

, 6-yearwarranty ^ T W I 
!• Storage. *rea for *r 1 
1 gloves and tools „ I 
« Thick cushion a V s ^ L ^ 491 nt 

protects knees p K ^ T (447373) 

WEED-BGON® 
READY-SPRAr 

LAWN WEED 
KILLER-

L*#KK m» 
OPEN 

EVERY DAY 
M0H-$AT$;»*nt.10pm 
FRIDAY fcttim-llpm 
SUNDAY $.-00 »m.7pm 

545 South i^egraph fid* 

(810)253^8900 

DEARBO 
^ 6 4 5 1 Michiga 

(313)359-9600 

. . .HE IGHTS 
ichigan Av ,ve. 29501 5o uthlieJdRoad 

(810) 423-0040 
ROSEVILLE 

2050013 Mite Rd. 
(810)415-9620 

NORTHVILLE 
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(810)757*3000 (810)347-9600 (810)997-1411 

IIUCUMAYVtfYAFTttlUYlM . : . _ ^ ^^^u^^^MCum^^c^^^^^»^^^*^ 
. ^ t « * r * . r < ^ * r ^ ~ ^ * ^ ^ . . . _ „ _ _ > _ „ . , ^ 

M5V - - - - - - -

WARREN 
8791 
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45301 Northpointe Blvd. >̂ Ford Roa 39825 Ford Road . 

(313)844-7300 

REDFORD 
12100 Inkater Rd. 

(313)937^001 

^ TAYLOR , 
21100 PennStreet^ 

(313)374-190^ 

16400 W.8M1S Road 
(810)423-7777 
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To listen and respond to any Personal Scene a d U # t - 5 C O - 7 3 ^ - 6 7 8 9 
Call costs $1.98 d minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple diredk>n$.and you will ^d^fetoSletar^ ads interest you. Or, you can 

browse ads by category. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You mcry/callarr)y rimttf^HauKiiiiilqy. 5ervice provided by TPI: 1 -800-518-5445. 

To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call I -800~5 I & mS4l-4t<5 or mail us the coupon. 
We' l l give you a box number and confidential security code so that yon can r»<::;r<j your :1-55111113 cm:' Itafstr- tr yen)' messages 24 hours a day 

For assistance from an Observer & Eccentric representative, call Mcnaiiy/Si-i i i iu 7:int tOpm Sunday 9anv5pm. 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

HONEST & FUN-LOVING 
Friendly. independent SBF, 23. N/S. 
N/D. enjoys nice long wa'ks. hugs, 
dancing, movies, and a man who 
cooks! Seeking hones!, employed, 
humorous S8M, 23-40. respectful 10 
women. No playboys' TT4526[e«p 
6/20) ^ _ 

SPECIAL LAOY 
Attractive, spontaneous lady seeks 
fdendshp and companKjnship leading 
to LTR. Single mom loves sports, 
travel, and sunshine. Seeking tat, fit. 
N/S. 35*. protesstona; gentleman. O 
4522(eipS/20) ______ 

SEEKING FRIENDSHIP 
Attractive SWF. 27. 5'5", brown/green, 
intelligent, caring, loves laughter. 
Open to adventure. Seeking S/DWM. 
29-35, 5^+. who enjoys art, mdwes. 
danong. antiques, and above a*i e<se. 
fnendship. 0 4 5 1 6 ( 6 ^ ¾ ) 

GOLF 
PARTNER WANTED 

Sweet, slender. beautifulblonde 
• seeks counterpart. *i a handsome, m-

shape. refined gentleman, who 15 
likewise'48ish, degreed, enjoys me 

. finer things in life: world travel, country 
clubs. Dancing a plus. 045i6(e>p 
6/20) • 

COMMfTMENT-MINOEO 
SWPF, 34. lait. attractive, athletic. 
creative, affectionate, romantic^ 
communicative, honest, no depen
dents. Enjoys rollerblading, golf. 
Seeking tas SWM. 34-42, w.th sense 
of humor and similar interests, for 
LTR. ©4521(e*p&/20) 

CELEBRATE LIFE WITH ME 
Attractive, loving, sincere. Catholic 
DWF, young 60s. My "favorite th.ngs" 
are nalure. camping, sports, biking, 
iheater. traveling, reading, classical 
music. Seeking Catholic, N/S man 

.who Shares like interests. 0 4 5 1 5 
(exp6720) 

ROMANTIC MALE 
DWF. 45, S'. full-figured, fun-loving, 
caring, giving, family-oriented, enjoys 
movies, dinner, theater, travel, 
cudcHrng. quier tmes at home. Seek
ing same in male. 45-50. 0 4 5 1 4 
(eipS/20) •' 

TIME 
FOR A FRIEND 

SWF, 40s. 5'2". long hair, pro
fessional, holistic, Reki, seeks N/S, 
N/D male friend. Looks/money 
unimportant. Honesty, consideration, 
humor and bene are a good start Kids 
are great' O45&3(e»p6/20) 

ALL ORIGINAL 
SWF. long, sleek body l.nes, blonde 
rag top; low mileage: purrs like a 
kitten; Seeking a comparable model, 
6'«. 48-55, to go for a test drive. I t 
450l(e?p6/20) _ _ • 

STARTING OVER 
Very attractive, biraoal SF, 32, 5 T , 
H5lbs. N/S, spontaneous, alfee-
tionate, passionate, enjoys dancing, 
movies, cooking, traveling, cozy 
nights at home. Seeking attractive 
SBM. 35-45, for LTR/marriage. O 
4499<exp6/20) 

BEAUTIFUL BLUE EYES 
SWF. 25. brown hair, 5'5". seeks 
SWM, 25-30. who likes romance, 
country muse and more. Only 'serious 
men who want an LTR should 

. respond. Alt calls returned.' 04477 
(exp6/13) •• ' 

CUTE _ CLASSIC 
SBF. 48. toves jogging, sporting 
events, movies and quiet evenings: 
Seeking attractive^ single gentleman. 
over 47, with similar Interests. tT 
447&Cejp6/13> 

PART-TIME GROWN UP 
SWF, 30, 5'3", tomboyish; feminine 
feline, competitive at times, caring, 
spontaneous, adventurous, into 
massage, outdoors,-sound of rain. 
N/S. spiritual, educated, overweight 
and losing. Seeking compiimentary 
SWM, 29-39, Cur.ous? 04475<e« 
p6A3) 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
SWF, 39, honest/outgoing, con
sidered attractive, enjoys travel, 
music sports, warm weather. Seek) ng 
friendship With SWM, 35-42. with 
similar interests. 04474(e>p6/i 3) 

• '- ~ GOOD-LOOKING 
SBPM, 21 , -160lbs. Looking lor 
Spontaneous. unconventional, 
humorous SWF, 16^25. who enjoys 
rrwes, dining out-04473(exp6/13) 

NICE 
AND SASSY 

DWF, 35, seeks a man who knows 
how to laugh, debate and think' Must 
ba able to taJk about anything and be 
social. Looks unimportant attitude is! 

' tT4465(e»p6/13) 

LONELY 
IN CANTON" 

Energetic, very outgoing, honest 
DWF, enjoys travel, dancing, theater, 
dining. Seeking sincere WM, 55-70, 
financially secure, for possible 
relationship. N/S, N/0. NJD/ugs. 
tT4462(6»p6M3) ' 

FULL-FIGURED BEAUTY 
OWPF. 40», honest, earing, N/S. fit), 
with great sense of humor, enjoys 
swimming, .fishing, art fairs, 

8ardening, plays, dancing, travel, 
eeking clever, cultured, cuddly 

companion for creative capers, f f 
44.58(exp6/i3) . 

GIRL NEXT.000ft 
Petit* WF, 38 ,120** . brown/green, 

.no dependents, smefcer/scoal drinker, 
enjoys blues, classic rock, motor
cycles. Concerts, movies, travel. 
Seeking honest, guy next door, 37-48, 
down-to-earth, sense of humor, for 
companionship, Q445S{exp6/13) 

ONE Of AKIND 
Educated DBF, young 47, mother of 
two, seeks finer things la life with 
DBM. 45-50. 6-8-+, N/S, N/Drugt, 
social drinker, educated, who enjoys 
aummer.,camping, 044$4<exp6/i3) 

W A I T I N G I N 
R O C H E S T E R H L L 8 

. Attractive, degreed, spontaneous 
DWF, 49, 5 6", atJOurrVbrown, good 
aensa of humor, enjoy* goff, dancing, 
travel, dining oul. Staking tall, 
attractive mala, with hair, with almlv 

' IntarasU. for romance, fun. LTR. 
O4450tekp6/I3) , 

VERY $ U W OF HERSELF 
Intelligent, tender, faithful, honest, 
enthusiastic, romantic, affectionate, 
fun SWF, 6fr, long blonde/sky-blue, 
successful business-owner, enjoys 
working out. Seeking SM for 
M*A*sh%vUa «4449<e*p6/J3) 

TATTOOS AND HARLEYS 
SWF..23. txowablue. very tattooed, 
very fun, seeks SWM. 23-30, tafl. who 
enjoys kids, biking and good limes. 
Q4448<eip6Y13) • 

SEEKING RELATIONSHIP 
Widowed WF. 40. 5'1". 140lbs, red/ 
blue, employed, homeowner, easy
going, enioys Shopping, bowling, 
romantic dinners, horseback riding. 
Seeking SWM. 35-50, kind, con
siderate, financially secure. N/D, 
UT>rugs, smoker c*. 04438(exp6/13) 

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN 
Inside/out. SJF. 49, 5-4-. not thin/not 
fal. redhead, sense of humor, 
thoughtful, enjoys movies, theater, art 
lairs, auctions. lie m general. Seeking 
tall, intelligent male with similar 
interests. Q4435(exp&13) 

GORGEOUS GREGARIOUS 
media specialist, muttt-degreed 5'$". 
130tbs, golden haired, barely 40s, 
childless. Into bike touring, tight 
logging, reading, antiques and the 
outdoors. Looking for a handsome. 
N/S.' BA degreed. 40s guy. O4430< 
e>p6/l3) • 

STOP READ I'M THE 1 U N E ED 
Jofty SWF. 42. 57-. brown/hazel. N/S. 
seeks honest, romantic, humorous, 
mamage-minded S/OWM. 38-51, 
5T» . who loves chi'-dren. r/JS/social 
drinker ok. Serious replies only. 
04427(exp6/t3)' 

PRETTY VIVACIOUS LADY 
50 year ok) entrepreneur, successful, 
giving, loving, ful-figured. looking for 
her knight in shining armor. Any 
sincere, successful. Caucasian 
gentlemen. 45-70. please reply. O 
4^25(eip&13) 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Attractive SWF, 23. 4 11". l60ibs, 

• bionde/blue, enioys movies, quiet 
evenings, skating, long wa-'ks. hockey 
and football. Seeking SWM. 25-35. 
who is looking for a LTR. O4406<e«p 
6.-6) • 

WHERE ARE YOU ROMEO? 
DWF. 28. blonde/green. i30*s. toves 
country music and dancing seeks a 
handsome cowboy. 28-35. *ith same 
interests. Must love kids, pets and 
haw>g fun! 04388<eip6.S) 

OUTGOING COUNTRY GIRL 
Single mom. 22, toves music, sports. 
outdoors, new friends, and new 
eipenences. tired of. toads 
You SWM, 25-32, employed, honest, 
fun-toving. warm. Sense of humor 
required. No games- 04379(ejp6/6) 

NO AQUARIANS PLEASE 
Pretty, professional. 4t>sh brunette. 
5'4-, 115lbs. light smoker, social 
drinker, seeks tall, height/weight 
proportionate man. 48-56. secure 
(emotionaJlyiTjiaricia'Jy), wth hair, and 
sense of humor. 04376<eip6/6) 

JUST ONCE 
Professional OWCF, 40, seeks lit 
WCM. with integrity, great sense of 
humor, for friendship, possible LTR. 
Q4377(exp6V6) ' 

SUMMER FUN 
SWF, 52 .5T . btonde. enjoys summer 
activities, concerts, picnics, watking. 
biking, an. music, iheater. travel. 
Seeking intelligent, fun man, 50-60, 
for friendship, possible LTR. O 
4380(eip6'6) . . 

MEDICAL PROFESSIONAL 
Fit. petite DWF. 38, N/S. NVOrugs. 
light social drinker. Works out. likes 

-mountain biking, wind-surfing, 
sporting and cultural events. Seeking 
same in WPM, 34-42, Tit outdoors-
man. Frieridship first- Q438t (exp6/6y 

ATTRACTiyEAURRlAGE MINDED 
Very attracth/e. 34. rooking for Mr. 
Right. Easy going, enjoys many 
activilies, very honest and open. 
Seeking male. 30-40. with simitar 
interests. P4383(e»p6/6) • 

." TAURUSTHEBUIL -
SWF. 29. 5-8-, H/W proportionate. 
brown/Wue, mother- of two seeks Aries 
or Virgo, tail, honest, sincere, family 
oriented arvj loves up north. Let's talk, 
04387(e>ptV6) 

YOUNO-AT-HEART 
SF, 62, 5'3 - . f i6 lbs. financially 
secure, sensitive but lonely; loves. 
dancing, playing cards, travel, 
outdoors and quiet tmes at home. I 
am looking for somebody to start 
being friends and companions. O 
4373/.fexp6Y6) 

. COOL AND CLASSY . 
DWF. degreed, bright, creative, 
adventuresome, enjoys music, 
theater, isonvner, travel, art fairs, tea 
markets, cuddling, quiet moments: 
Seeking gentSernan,' 43-55. witlvsarra 
interests for LTR. No games. O 
4372(e*p6/6) 

HELP " 
Nice, single lady looking for single 
man, 25-35, non-smoker. 0 4 3 7 5 
(e*p<y6) 

SEEKING A LITTLE ROMANCE 
SWPF, 32, 5-8-, HAV pfoportionate, 
seeks SWPM, 32-38, for friendship, 
romance and maybe more. Enjoys 
mosl outdoor activities, dining out, 
staying in, movies. Sincerity, honesty 
a plus. Serious inquiries only. O 
437t(eirp6V6) ' 

LIFE »3GRAND 
SJF. 5-7% 123lb*, tong/steele Wue, 
well-educated, unencumbered, dog 
owner, into nature, Mdng, music, serf-
orowth, metaphysics. Seeking sJmiar. 
34-4$. Must b_ chemisiry arid 
(ommunication Irom the heart, t f 
4365(e»p6V6) ; 

41 AND AVAILABL6 
Intelligent, attractive. N/S, seeks 
sfable, rrialure. younger man for p 
lri«ficH».ip and ITR, O4344[exp6y30) - j . 

NICEQAL 
seeks WeBigenL nice guy, rm a DWF, 
45, 68 ' , degreed, butiness-Owner, 
with pleasant looks/personality. I 
Enjoy music, walks, baseball, the 
outdoors, looking to expand Interests 
and hobbies with the right person. 
tt4342<expoV30) 

ADVENTUROUS 007 
Pewe SWF, needs private Investigaioir • 
or. equal Immediately for many 
reasons; Hopeful of a meaningful, 
testing relationship. P4343<eJrpi5/30, 

SPONTANEOUS ANO EASY GOING . 
Attractive SBF. 88. 5-4«. i08 lb l , 
enjoys movies, computers, con
versations seeks 8VVM. iS-35. 
S*rlool Wctuiries only, W4334(e»p 
6V30). . - ' . 

WCe BLUE EYES 
This 46, 6', blonde, enjoys bowling, 
dancing, bartjtcuej, kids, picnics, 
lond wttks, holding hands. Seeking 
male, 38-55, with similar interest*. 
Must t*e orandcriMren. O4340<eip 
MO) . ; . 

THIS MAY BE IT 
High energy SWF. seeks upbeat. 
physically fit. N/S, spontaneous, 
somewhat unconventional, humorous, 
adventurous, educated, spintual, 35-
45. ail-American SWM! Lets enjoy 
fitness, travel, sports, stimulating 
conversation! Entrepreneurs wel-
como. Q4331 (eipS/30) 

CUTE AND CUDDLY 
Intelligent, fun-loving, health con
scious, attrartve, down-to-earth DBF. 

•36. 5'5_. seeks similar S/DM, under 
50. lor friendship. Sense of humor and 
honesty a must. Race unimportant. 
O4328(expS/30} • 

NOT YOUR TYPICAL WOMAN 
Happy, kind, quiet SWF. 38. S'5", 
enjoys gardening, home improvement 
and relating. Seeking independent. 
financiai/y/emotionalry secure SWM. 
38-50. 5-9- • . who is willing to give 
100%. O4327(eiip5/30) 

BOOYTALK 
We»-deve)oped. physical fitness buff, 
seeks an, exceptional, well-built, 
athletic S/DWM, 40-50. for warming 
up, working out. cooling down. 
Seeking somebody with some body. 
Full head of hair a must. 04324(e»p 
S/30) 

SPECIAL LADY 
This v.vaoous. attractive lady' wishes 
to be courted and treated as a lad ' 
a tall genfernan. 35». 5'10"*. fit. 
with kindness and warmlh to give. 
LTR wanted. No games. 0 4323 
<en&5/30) 

SEARCHING FOR YOU 
Down-to-earth DWF. 23. toves music, 
children, and nights at home. Seokmg 
honest SDWM. 27-33. for tnendsho. 
posstly more. No more games! O 
4322(ejpiO0) 

UNIQUE ROMANTIC 
SWM, 40. 5 ' l f , rugged, young-
looking, advanced degrees, honest, 
courteous, kind, enjoys classic cars, 
music, sun. fun. Seeking sexy, petite. 
fit. high-energy SF, 30-43. for honest 
reiationshp. 04444<e*p6/13) 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWM. 25. &T. 220ibs. N/S. defines 
teddy bear type. Loves music;, 
togging, dogs, skiing, canoeing, 
campfires, camping, long qu-et rrghi 
walks and cooking. Seeking SWF. 
25». tor LTR. O4496:fexp&'205 

Now you can 
access Personal Scene 

ads from your computer 
via the internet at 

http://oeonline.corn. 

MEN SEEKING 
WOMEN 

SLENDER 
BLOND WANTED 

Charming athletic, very attractive, 
romantic, confident, sincere. SWM. 
23. 6'. dark ha/, enjoys working out. 
outdoors, having fun. Seeking sl-m. 
athletic, blond, romantic SWF. 18-25. 
for friendship/summer romance. 
Q45l9(e*p6/20) 

12-STEP PROGRAM ONLY 
DWM. 52. degreed, engineering 
professional, enjoys skiing, sailing, 
walking, classical muMC.jaii, seeks 
DWF. late 30s to mid-40s, actively 
involved in a 12-step program. O 
4524(e>p6/20) 

LOOKING FOR--
WF. 27 * . must be honest, spon
taneous, crazy like me. no games, 
very.attractive. Me: WM. 28; con
struction worker. Call me for dinner 
f-rsl then?? 04517(0106/20) 

SENSUOUS SOULMATE 
Romantic, playful, humorous, spiritual 
SWM. 59. N/S, seeks lady partner for . 
love, laughter. I'm excited about We 
and finding my soulmate.. Let's 
journey together sharing aa it'e has 10 
Offer. O4520{eip&'20) 

SPANISH EYES 
French OHM, 48. 6'. 2l0ibs. hand
some, black/brown, N/S. Enjoys 
gardening, camping,.movies, dining, 
dancing, holding hands, and cuddling. . 
Seeking SF. N/S. for possible re
lationship. ChSdren ok. Redford area. 

••O^S(e*p6y20) . -

LONESOME 
DWM, 42, various interests, seeks . 
fun-loving, spontaneous lady, good 
personality..who toves to cuddle.' 
Friendship first P4S27(eip6/201 

METAPHYSICAL MAN 
Long-haired, blue-eyed student of the 
universe, 43.5-8", 140lbS. spiritual 
(not reegious), humorous, sensitive. 
Native American beliefs/values. Ivog 
close 10 the Earth; desires SWF. 
please. O4513(exp(V20) 

A RARE FIND 
Never married SWM, 37. 5Tr; 160tbs. 
seeks a woman, 30-40. never 
married, who ikes ctogs, the outdoors 
and boating, fm emptoyed, Kke quiet 
nights at home and watching movies. 
P45t2(exp6/26) • 

SUMMER IS NEAR 
SBM. 42, 5'10". merfrurn build, seeks 
athletic, fun-foving SBF. 30-40. for 
tennis and tiiendship. Let's have 
sorr^ fun! Q451 V{eirp6y20> 

LOOKING 
FORTBUELOVE 

Yes, it's spring and this successful," 
handsome, professional man's 
attention has turned lb romance. 
Ladies under $15". 20-29 and looking 
for true love, please leave voice 
message with phone number. O 
45l0(enp6V20) • 

SPIRITUAL CONN ECTJON 
Free-spirited,.healthy, handsome, 
open-minded SWM. young 34,-with 
depth, seeks similarly conversant, 
understanding, compassionate wo
man, 21-34. Pfetly/piayfui/painfed 
toes a plus. Call and we'll ta * . 0 
45O9(e»p6V20) • ' 

L0T8OFFUN . 
DWM. 42. Seeking, a tyn-toving 
woman who tkes golf, going to the 
movies be watching one at home. 
Need someone. 30-40, who I* 
affectionate and Ikes to cuddle. O 
450$(exp«y20) ; 
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To listen and respond to voice 
personal ads, call 

1-900-773-6789 
Call costs $1.98 per minute. Must be 18 or over. 

Ktitiifli mi \ 
RX FOR LOVE 

Don'l avoid sunlight. Won't cause 
drowsiness. Due to non-toi ic 
personality can be- lakea in large 
doses. Slim SJM. 44. seeks SWF. 
soUmate. 33-42. with few side effects-
One cappuccino,'refill. 0 4 4 4 2 ( e x p 
6/13) ' ' -. 

SEEKS 
MODEL/DANCER 

Athletic, assertive, very aQlmctive, 
romantic; sincere S W M . 2375-11- , 
seeks athletic, caring, affectionate;, 
skm WF, 18-27, with good personality, 
for friendship, maybe more. Your can 
could bring us together. O 4 5 0 7 
(expfViO) 

. FANTAStZE 
Amorous welcome. Great SWM, 6', 
190<bs. high-40s» seeks female, any 
age, tor loving and caring. O 4 5 0 6 
(etp6V20) • . - . • 

SICK OF 
THEHUNT? 

DWM, 36. 6-2-, smoker, with a ponyr 
t a j , seeks nice, reliable, down-to-
earth S W F , 3 3 - 3 8 , with sense of 
humor and a Me, who has had it with 
thê  games. 04505(e*p6/2Q 

NATUREtOVER 
Handsome SWM,-34, 5 ' H " . i65ibs, 
toves outdoors, animals, travel, seeks 
attractive, slender. down-W-earth SF. 
for adventurous relationship. O 4 6 0 4 

SINCERE, ADVANCED DEGREEO 
Professidnal, 48 , 'S ' i07tr im. enjoys 
f i tness, 'nature, bookstores, OlA. 
colfeehouses. running. Seeking 
irtteffigenl fit SWP spedal woman, for 
relationship, O4502(exp6>20) 

PREPPY GUY 
Share the summer with a. very 
successful, humorous, athletic male; 
45, who seeks cultured, upbeat, 
attractive woman, 30-45. who enioys 
sports, art and travef. O 4 5 0 0 ( e x p 
6720). . ; 

• HUGS & LOTS 
OF COMPASSION. 

Attraciive. (rim D W M . 45, 6-7-, 
easygoing, no ba/Vgain*sfSTrbking. 
Seekmg a not-loo-cusy WF to join me 
for concerts, plays. Tigers, fairs, 
festivals, car snows, ant iques, 
computers, gardening, jusl being 
hon^.04498(exp6WO)- . . 

HEALTH-CONSCIOUS GUY 
Attractive, romanlic, athletic; hard
working, big-hearted, N /S , _m_l' 
alCohot-Tree SWM, 2 X err,<rys weeking-
out. mountain biking, running-, 
rotiertiladavg. SeeWng.stm SWP, V8-
26, wth simitar cnaracterrsilcs/in-
ferests. 04495{axp6y2n) 

HERE 
COMESTHE SUN 

Handsome, kind-hearted gentleman,' 
35. white, cieenrcui. nic»;physic, 
seeks single, down-to-earth, slim, 
beautiful lady, 'or posi*Jve companion-
ship. Th«a when.you need rhe;. >Cf̂ a 
natura walks. romant>c times, musjc; 
MPrugs pieasei, O4494(eap6/20) 

YES, 
I'M LOOKING 

Do you Ike a ona-oH-orie fnendsh-p. 
which could posstbiy lead to more?: 
Enjoy the oirtdoors, movies, dinners. 
and friends? Are 2 8 - 4 8 , social 
drinker? I'm a bfuB-eyed DWM. 48. 
Q4472(axp6/13) 

AFtEJTNOON 
ANOWUDNKJHT ... 

S W M , 4 1 . 6', t90)bs. muscular, 
handsome, seeks tall, si'm, aih!e*<: 
SWF. 28-40. for ttking, roiierbtaulng 
at Hines and Kensington, beachBs 
and more. Q447l (exp& 13); 

SOFT CHOCOLATE 
Handsome, muscular. weH-groomed • 
BM, 25-. seekvWF. who enjoys music; 

• movies, snuggtirtg and cuddling. O 
4470{exp6/f3) ; • • . • • . 

SOMEONE 
TO SHARE w r m 

SWM, 28, N/S. secure career" cctest 
and sincere, enjoys long drives, 
walks, country, camping and. getting 
away from crowds, seeks* nica 3 / 
DWF, to share good times. S4<t69 
Ceiip6/I3) . . - . • . • . • • ' 

SINGING MATE WANTEIl 
O W M . nlca-looking, N /S . SMOy. 
f 80ibs, fuM head of hair/hrc-wn,- trim 
and 'fit; very young-looking 54. . 
homeowner with good job, part-ilmB 
singer/guitarist, Seeking same. Carry 
SVrxiniype.04468fe3pi6/l3) 

BEEN LONELY TOO LONG 
DWM, 3«, looking frjr SWF. 21.32; 
likes hunting, fishing and Irod-oacx 
evenings, must know o r willing to 
learn the game, 043a2(exp«ai5i . 

B__\<XH 
isaefturrpjit 

OHcriminalinj:VVMI:±T{ •oaiicnauiy 
atttoctlvo.,53'CP.. '<TBb« •aensua"' 
pjoiestaonal; ff/Si UI!Du___. an*<S 
axctno^ ccsssy, •.TtteJcn-m'iSf.^Zr-^rj 
'craro-rarAclXTTTi t fcv*a{oj jxJ;3 . . 

ATmACTrVH. ,iEyrHT.'U.1Tmi5E 
Caihccks. aicgcsor; rrxri-nrca&ter TXTI-
OIOUS. nonBil'iV/A; VZ Kixtntlmiu, 
yitr. ircctB, a«i>*r;-c tt>*v. -jt-i-a.- _\m 
' » a » 3 » . Sfie*og-,simai- B'7 TTr-iaisf-

' can. 1C--fi6n_Xf(S,V^i) 

ar^Hfnx*-)iTnt< 
Attracllvar. HI. tTiV/A!. -«£. TiotwMt 
orurnrf, 3ncaija6. atfjm:lcurnlt£. 
aaisa arras tt an) oy/s »vu 57 tn.-np wttn 
rrgnt: pwsoiii SSmKirup utrretlltv*. 
SSTK^K fKCTBM: jifesckcTiatt.ViT to-
cam;n;ttDct rolai-ariswq; "!E.WS>1toif) 
«131 ' 

atiiyiwri_iiy»-
AthretC Vt^JAJZAi i-MCC'iP.y-aC; 
v»na arr,co/£: uav»i jKcmi'tmuis, to-
scnctiirri^ccTimi. lfc>MiSKorCS113; 

aufflHeas-twriep 
SM, 41 . 51 - , - : i__3_ Ht35.'tr_u___\', • 
ndBpandtsntltiiciuai ^rraiitc !<.'«• tr 

•nve«J n LTfT; rrclarrrj .pyr.-sttn-^ 
sanina, « r W n j » 'KrAve. 1B-J4B1to«p 
Sft3J* . 

PAtrUUtGTCN :-HU^E.«TE?r-
S-.VIA; . » « * £ 3YYF- •• tt-2 •.; WT-JM .VCT-, 
Ciidnlv. ' t i r rnltaiorianci ant 
axerfemam; 1X.'-ica;ejoS':3' 

H J M W E U . • • ' . ' . ' 
3HHHHI'"fY?S 

Tail SM: ZfXEbar, «r)crye ipjlf. tare; . 
<imng; ait fUi/s:airaTrxacc Sse^.-r^ 
SF. l f r z a Jntha-m-.^-rfiteniSts « • 
•visacairs-ia 

LCOtUKE 
• RCJTiaVTE 

SWM. a f.ftCta; -iscva-coviT; irvrr-
muvi6s-. ainnEa; "rurKaVj. usn:rnc 
9cek<ng lemma 'cu tiojumnro 
nomuamonshicuriciiatatt' •x'Th i 
-li57/expS;''a3 

TAHSE 
AiicpwamiiinT.Y 

Ta rnuaii 3Wr"A'. Z„ x T_^ta_ 
a5h**tc amri^a . ^.T-X*«. u'erca/wc, 
seats-.SW/AP*f airn, ufrjcitonau: 
•iq_ iimrnnnjttirti: 'w nuaitty-re--
ati^Ui-cL •JT-sjiSiexcrxiK} 

TT4»-.VAW 
i n iTOAMNJE 

OWM: _Z. S-1-- llEatrE. ntintitrvt 
oactscr) rrteipslU.4fiEMJrTj.-fc asew 
bast .'n'Es-iaVr̂ Jjy.'Cc-.TBW.-ti-trrfc GcJ' 
•sr/ef Xftus. tfc"-t£a(anSi23 

FUM»LaV/>KC 
AtmifOfEStrr 

SWIA. 2a a. azScw.-rravrr. tzar,- fn>-
ovinc|, .icaiosi: -Mnfr» movies 
weesonx Tax. axr-figj -rrx& .-SeaJ-xfj 
ramantlc .vmnarr, 'tn-'riBiiuiShip-
rejaua.itJTct «i«32toJCRE't3 

' TMeSMW. 
iffGUHUAilT 

S o » pica S V M : -UB-. ^ j y r - s i u x t: 
seeks am'aniurous.ajnjnajrtaoiis. 
anr^ri-e.- 't- ' _m£&. ca-iixc: J K - t p rx 
mska ihe Owtecarijw-. "S_-j-unn>xi> 
S13) •• ' 

uacxuiffi 
PCH._2MB_ 

JWrt.rrxTwrca 5iIMi.as«c5.vsT,-Tire. 
irs.m,.<ert <t/_r^ rrxrfajrsrHS^. wrx 
"ikes c-^^>Cln¾,.v/acr^in¾!^et&'(EJCd^. 
gxngcc^-'oc-^aSsca^y/.'fjj'UITR S . 
4446i-apgt3J-; . 

COiPAIIIO»> fE3UHD 
OWM! 5iv.SF-.I'ST: itffiox .ascerdeiixae. 
nappy., ariHr(jBllc. .vilttf asTtae Bf 
humoii anw^£ snctfli iKiwUtes. 
HfiekKig.nxisa: ss.-r=Bor S^'ec'-liTR,. 
O-iX^taoSil-a; : • . 

Hl___ 
AlHI 'JJiKaiE 

Profesjwrral m V / A ! . ^ , i K ? : . 5 I S a » . 
HIS. rmjjtt-16gjBss£.iTri,314p«rul(rna. 
anjpys- ir tantwi. <ntmiHt5v. slixtK. 
st I m uitU I n cf carrvra r id I ctrn.. sjn 0 r ts. 
Saekmcj^^aOUKtlriiri aaitujreD.ifliV/ 
ptopaittojisltr 3>Vfn ,2&2Sj. !to-Sh-tre 
_3_ril__^&.%_'*tZ'tOXf?ct'Cl} . 

' '. -' VALJia.SUffTTTSfi 
G1VMI 3ffi,m3-d«pajnffi7rtts. anmjrs 
roactlncri.f(irnr1.flmj;-drrirm3, .vtme, 
intBlllgBnii canvnjfrjfllcoT,. ^rdlixas 
indDpendenca: fitnrai3V>.nitBBttiv, 
thch;. 3aac(Tfj3:'nWfr »erm:-HfR.-««i 
samB imofosisf ifmtc ICOY. oonas-lb 
snaiDl,.samft valuers *JBiw-tf(i>ip 
S13) 

3gS<trfffi 
GimLtKCEWaiJ 

Gent's WJJU -irj> .wth; _VJX-*rhsc .irjf 
humbi;; iayfls-;'cftuej', >vakc: -nhB aof; 
rrruue; _jrfflt::tna-:a%8St_r: 3 e * c r i 
.a-nwF;.3a-4ai6?uTm.f»t5, if/jTj.-sr 
4A40;-gog13); 

H M I O n C M E 
Prcc^ssiortsi,, da^rssc. veett fra'«*ea' 
opan-m-.ndBtfj./i'trat.AlnwrTcari na ie . 
seiflkOF; attl£K-tli'«. airi icdtBll, rn-
_p_mtm\ ifermife. 2S40),-.¥itni -fvean 
al go)cu.net dbnBntthntts.ifijrxom-
pan-csiThvj; S ^ t o i E rrajnensss xr-Vj. 
Baca <_rmy_rt_rA:.1t'-'-7to:-;p(J'^i 

P/W31B(1H/-7T£ 
CSNCffifE'... 

. Gc-tr-t «OKi.i^; _\YlM.*Vi EST.', "Khvo,•' 
croath-ft c-ajnifrunxxari'rc. "asrisifiYe. 
sporrtaneour, irrttiFqKrtl, -tu/mccaus. 
bal»rrB-Kt Srwrk 'ne/fi-rs -»ft; muxc.' 
t/avef, .quMvTtcjtrttt Steeiroj, wcmari 
vwtlitTr^i ipja»y;^.-«rt-rfttecstt vrtx 
iB- cuotty, arrit slfemtta; US W3Stoxp 
6r-'3)i- ; 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THI COUPON BELOW TO PLACS YQUJt* fti$C jbR! 
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•HAKDSOME, 
1Q«D.TEACHER . 

HV/W 4 3 . B-. 2001bs;.:NfS. socta) 
CnnJce.-.iteacriei. luH-tme dad, loves 
ui'Jlocrs, family cottage in northern 
'Mr.cf>:gan. Beekmg S F . for serious, 
arr iB raatoruhp. 04434(e»p6/13) 
—— ; '—• » — * 

EABYflMNGVDIPLDUATIC 
Trim Sagittarun. 6". professujnally • 
«Kpco/ed. rntefests; (torn athJetcs to 
-va/xus cenebrai adventures. Seekir^ 
W F . 26 -3B . al.so in Shape, nice 
personality, able to carry a good 
cenvefsatoti, win a sense of humor. 
3f-«33<ejcee/13>, 

cAu.Fi>RptcnrRE 
LCCftxe (or B cute. Jler^er SWF. N/S. 
I Bm a.very attractive SBM. 42. 6'. 

:i50tt>v 6 . iong-hai red, business 
pralD33(onai in Oakland County. 
«-44jaioip6;t3) 

HANtrSOME. 
TKOUOHTFUL, 

DV/M.53. 5'E-. .IJsOtBs. likes golf, 
drnmrj, cards, imovies. dancing. 
ccokT.g. romantx evenings. Seeking 
B/DV/F. 25-55. who is romantic and 
fcr to t£ w * . For biendshap or LTR. 
•_--U3Ho_p&l_) 

TIRED OF 
BARSCENE? 

very Qttrastive. athletic, sincere. 
rcrrKT.tx, lively, hea.thy. spontaneous 
SV/M. J23. 5M f . blatWoreen. seeks 
•tnm. fii SVrT. 1B-25. similar charac
terises. Taxe a chance. Call to hear 
mj'-voca? 5 0 2 6 ^ . 0 4 4 3 6 ( 6 0 5 6 / 1 3 ) 

ARE YDU THE ONE 
ProtesiKTia! 3V7M. 37. 5-10". ,1B5tt». 
tntc country drives, rock concerts, 
KayT5 ptitars. seeks speoa! lady, no 
k:d3 to -enhance our kves Not into 
smpfestiars- or games; into family. 
-TTJ4£Stow56/13) 

BV/M 32, attrailrve. H/D. wannabe 
MB ir,a-.g. teanvng. taughmg. V/alk 
w.rti me, tee-' the passayi G«t ctoser. 
Kr.ov.iectge l seek. I want to bekeve m 
•vcc. Snare ' tnar srrtle 0 4 4 2 B ( e i p 
6.'13i 

CREATIVE MUSICIAN 

acco-icokmp SWM. 22, Oark/haJel. 
umnufj, romanl i ; . open, comm-
unicatrre. aintetic. clean-cut. deep ' 
tninkrncj. song writer/drummer. 
Ssesmp, pretty, slander, creative, 
spentaneous sweet SWF. 18-26, who 
asso tcr/es musx. 04^26f,exp6/t 3) 

ATTRACTIVE 
PROFESSIONAL 

BM. athtebc. 33. with vancd interests, 
nice parsomaiity and open mind. 
Seefcng attraave BM. 24-42, WS. lor: 
good conversation a n d passionate 
moments You wont be rEsappanted. 
C-4^r>|(oxp6r13) 

T A L L 6 BEHSUOUS 
ttarjlsome DY/M. 3 9 , £*2-. lBSIbs. 

•Kooit tue. slerder. caring, respectful, 
at tent ive, nflectconate. romantic. 
Seaocrg beauSful S/DV/F(25-«). win 
arm'tiar qua/Mies', Do you appreciate 
intelligence, sincerity and loyalty? 
B-^<05<oxp6J6) , - , . 

DUE IN A MILLION 
. - 5 W « . 39.-5-T. ' l50b5, nevee married, 

gecd^cokrnrj. romantic, hurhordus. 
enioys anrmals. camping, c o n : 

iiwrsaton. .Seeking SWF. 2BMQ, with 
sTniJar interests, tor summertime tun. 

' iSarden Crty-area. Q43a9!eip6n5) 

« WHEELDRJVE GUY 
•BV/At'. "34. brown/btue. SM 1". fit; 

• attractive, outgoing, humorous. 
flzewariecus. seeks SWF, 25-35. who 
is very fit or into bodybuitring. not 
a*rai! toge1: sKy at tmes. 0437B{exp 

.¾¾) 

' -WHY ARE 
WEALONE? 

Awaaive SWM. 28 . dark btbnd'gr een. 
**T1".-1653». hpnest carmg. optgoing 
and'sensitvVB; yet adventurous arid 
tuT.; Eeelrmg S W F , 2 2 - 3 0 . same 
attrlbu.les. that anjoys romance. • 
'taitgtv'ng. sports and much more. O 
«WffMCp6VB) - . . - ' " 

' • • • ' . • , ' ' - • ' """ " . i _ i * - i - ^ - 1 , , 1 

HANDSOME " 
Cultured-.V/PM, 40s seeks non-
Eontrontaiiqrial iemate, 20-35,-for 
rroxuaSy mtense. passible LTR. Race 
open; AJ: caSs answered. 04385(exp 
•Sffil . " . 

GARDEN CITY/ 
WEBTLANDAREA 

'.i-BV/M. AO. S'iV. 2200M. WS. enjoys 
home activilies, comedy, relaxing 
jy/emngs', dining cwt. . romantic 
weekends seeks woman -with'simitar 
m«rests.y<3a6(ejrJ6rT6) 

CAHDLELIGHT AND MORE! 
Cnutdbfi^ynurs from a-single calf. 
SV/M. 4 l ,5'tO-, 2104». dart-featured 
ttaiari.ie^<s monogamous, relaxed' 
ratalianshtpffriendship. Many In-
teroats. lei's-spend quality time 
wgem«r and Bet to know each other.'-' 
Q4368<Q]cp&B) " . . ' ; " 

WHERE 
ARE YOU? 

BM; 3? , 6-9-. 170lbs.bionoVbtue. 
enfoys.vralkSi camping, canoeing, 
quwti'ovanings, and much more. 

'&9e4<rng SF,*3D-46, wtth- aame 
mWrosts.ifor frjendthip. possrbte re-
latonshep. cv»ven marmge'SmCker/ . 
•»fld*i0nrtl<«rciliP4^fle*p^)23 

NEVER A 
HULL MOMENT 

SV/M, 27. fi'l 1-, 240(b«. lOTderground 
construct-lon workef, enjoys mountain 

iblking, hunling, lishing. thealer. 
ettemahve'.'classicai music, bowlmg. 
B B * * ^ r iVS/DWF, 26-33, no Idds, 

•f&-'p03sa>te LTR. P<369<ajcp6/6) 

ATHLETIC »hOMAKnC 
ItencUome, Jnteftgenl, honest SWM, 

'74. Vtlth.cool personality, enjoys 
writrnQ. outdoors, mountain bikingi 
Baeirtng s*m, attractnre, kvtry, aiNeu; 
BV/T,.20-26. caring, tmcere and yodr 
basic a* around ew««9i«an. O 4367 

.•OscpBft) ' . . . , . , , 

UKE6 TO CUDDLE 

•BWM. 44. 6 . l(J5a>s, seeks SWF, 30-
46. to- cartng. eeBy-gofng retetionshk). 
;Enjoy« dining out, long Walks and • 
go ing ' to movies. Seeks almltar 
,-perwri. >P^36fi<(wpfiV6). * ' . . ' , • . . . ' 

GENTLEMAN . 
T1V/M.1 tl>_. rtice-tookIng, kind, 
«Mc»rB,.aff«etonaie execufwe, I O V M 
arwrts. walks, movies. Seeking WF 
wtth brtffhl personality. 0 4 3 8 4 { » t i j 
fj_\ . ' • . , . . ' • " - . 

fBLuTEYEE BANDY HAIR 
Rugped, entrepreneur, 33, enjoys 
ntosi oufctoof achvities, up north, the 
tokos, woods, would appreciate a 
nfc«. tnm,• down-to-»arth,'o(d faih-
(oned, swuat gal, KkJs ok. O 4424 ' 
(otrt'ifS) 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 

Handsome Oriental man, 38, 5 ' t r . 
I70tbs. well-educated, with muttipie' 
degrees, enjoys traveling, reading, 
movies, dining out. and cjmet times al 
home. Seeking attractive, educated, 
easygoing S/DWF. tor LTR. O 
4346(6:^^0) 

I KNOW YOU'RE OUT THERE 
somewhere. DWM. 44, 6'. varied 
interests, Seeking psychic, well-
grounded, pretty SVDWF. 32-*4. fi-S. 
social dnnker, tal a plus, tor lifetime 
partner. 04345(615)5¾)) 

HANDSOME ITALIAN 

SM, 34. enjoys movies, dining out. 
quiet times at home, seeks slender, 
very attractive. CathoSc woman, with 
ssn-ntar mtefesfs. O 4341 (exp5/30) • 

FOCUS ON ME 

SWM. 39, 6 ' i r . 180'lbs. health-
conscious. Interests include; new 
biCyde. tennis, reading, dmtng out. 
exercise and new lady, for friendship 
and maybe more. O4497(exp6/20) 

ATTRACTIVE ROMANTIC MALE 

Attractive, educated, self-employed, 
romantic DWM. 47, seeks ooe-on-one 
relationship with attractive, intefiigent. 
SWF. N/S. Enjoys sailing, traveling, 
good times. Age open. 0-433B(exp 
5/30) ' . ; , .: " 

TELL IT TO ME 
Hit I enjoy great conversation. SWM. 
37. wtth a Sweet personalty arid a flair 
for style, has a listening ear lor that 
special SWF. Call me. C4523(exp 
6/20) 

NEVER 
MARRIED CATHOLIC 

Honest, sincere, caring SWM. 30. 
5'8", professionally employed, 
energetic, spontaneous, home owner. 
N/S. stable, successful, seeks SF. 25-
35. 5-5'6". slightly overweight ok. 
Interests water sports, theater, dining, 
dancing etc... O43351exp5/30) 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 

tnsh-Catholie. professional mafe, 38 
seeks Iemate counterpart who is 
honest, sincere, attractive, for da'-ng 
and LTR. No experience necessary. 
O4336<eicp$/30) 

PRETTY BOY 

Attractive, adventurous, athlete WM. 
28. enjoys outdoors, exercise, 
boating, going oul seeks attractive, 
intelligent SWF. O4337(exp5/30) 

ONE IN A MILLION 

Very attractive, romantic,'athletic, 
assertive, affable, sincere SWM. 23. 
5'11". seeks similar, slim, active 
S/DWF. 23-32. who can appreciate a 
handsome, eligible young gentleman. 
for Iriendship and possibly more. . 
O4339<exp5r30) - , " ' • ' 

MATT LEBLANC LOOK-A-UKE . 

SWPM. 26, 5-10"; 155lbs, dark hair 
and eyes. gocKHodking, outgoing; tun. 
enjoys sports-, cecnedy clubs, much 
more. Seeking an outgoing, fun and 
attractive woman, 19-27. 04333(exp 
5/30) • ' , . . ' • • 

PETITE ANGEL 
I'm 36 . 6 ' 1 - . enjoy fun outdoors or . 
indoors, no matter what the weather. 
being with you makes everyday 
better. Respond 10 my ad with your 
voice and you'lrmake. the heavfen . 
rejoiris. O4332(exp5/30) 

SEEKING 
SIGNIFICANT OTHER 

Good-looking, phySfcaJy fit SBM. 34.' 
57". employed. N.S; fs,1>ugs, enjoys 
jazz, movies, concerts, plays and 
sports. Seeking attractive SBF ,25-40. 
who cah make my dreams come true, 
O4330(exp5/30) 

FLANNEL SHIRT TYPE 

Kind, sincere, attractive, romantic 
DWM, 44, 6-3-. 190««. brown/dark 
btue, fit, youthful, varied interests, 
seeks sincere S F . 35-42 , for fun, 
friendship and possible.relationship. 
O4329(exp5/30) . 

UMrTED OFFER 

One-ot-a-kind, sincere, romantic 
WM. 49 .5 ' i cr. seeks honest woman 
wjth sense of humor, for dining out. 
danemg. plays, traveling. Seeking 
special friend to share spring activities 
and fun times with. O4325(expcV30) : 

SEARCHING 
FOR SOULMATE 

Tall. dark, handsome, slender SWM, 
32,' N/S, light-dflnker. professional ; 
with many Interests. Seeking pretty, fit 
female for wonderful times and lasting • 
r*l*lionshk5.03382(exp2,52) ; 

SENIORS 

FBiENosHip 
ORMARWAQe 

WPM. 60. 5-8-, igotbs, no depen-
dente, en|bys photography, travei, 
videos, romantic evenings and walks 
jon beaches pr through woods. 

-Seeking female , for marriage or 
•Wendsnlp, Age/race open. K«s ok. O 
44Sl(e«p6/i3) . 

: FAIWllNQTC^HILLAftEA 

Attractive, well-buiil, independent 
DWFi 60, 6-4-, many Interest*, seeks 
N/S, N/D D W M . 62», emotionally 
/phy»icaJry/«nar»ci»fiy staWe, healthy, 
good communicstor with many in
terests. O4326r>rp500) 

To Listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1-900-773-6789. Call CQ*H $v~9$ ® minute. Must Be is or older. 
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To be matched instantly with area 
singles and to place your FREE ad 

Observer & Eccentric 
Brings you: 

nw 

v '••*' 

24 hours a day 

v^-
J*8flS 

p/JSg|i^|[ 
$l&pi*minute -
MtowN-moGia. 

SWF. 19. brown ho* seeking outgoing, foffhM SM. 
who fxes funning, rc*erbtorjr\g, being outdoors, 
romantic woJa fWretationship. Ad*.6J02 

GfVEM£ACAU. 
S6F. 19, 6". enjoy* sport*, movfes, ta&dra hasring 
good fun. seeks S8M. 20 or over, for frtendship, 
maybe more. Ad* .5252 

NEWDCAS 
SWF. 19. brown ho* blue eye* ottroctfve. open, 
enjoys movie*. corvJett aimers, white.water raft-

• ing, soflng. seeking SM, far dating- Ad*.264a 
BSHtFORYOU? 

SWF. 20. 5'3". 105fcs. brown hair/ayes, enjoys 
movies, dining out. cooking. working, staying 
home, seeking honest, wnsfltve. Independent SM 
with lirrJar Interests. Adl.2476 

AR£YO«JHTER£5TEO? 
SWCF. 20. 5'5". brown ho* blue eyes, enjoys reod-
ing. wetting poetry, contemporary Christian music 
concerts, movies, seeking land, sweet, understand
ing SM 21 -29. for long-term retofionshlp. Ad#. 1996 

N.ONOEBAPTST 
SWF. 20. blue-eyes. ful-ftgured. enjoys r&ooJhg, 
going out. seeking SM. for doting, maybe more. 

QUAUTYTME 
SWF. 21. coring, romantic, worm, student, enjoys 
hockey, music dancing, seeking SM. for compan
ionship, potable long-term reWionsNp. Adl.3874 

DOW HAYING GAMES? • 
SWCF. 21, 5 7 ' . brown ho*/eyes, enjoyssidng. four-
wheefrtg. movies, music footbol seeking honest, 
moral SWCM for Mendshjp. Ad#.9876 

INTERESTED? 
SWCF. 21. 5 '5 \ brownho* blue eyes, enjoysreod-
ng, writing poetry, movies, music, concert*. *ee*-
hg Wnd. understonalng SM for posstte special 
relcflonship.Ad*.llOO 

. • •" TOTHEPOWT 
SWF, 21. emptoyed/stedent. seeking SM for com-
partonjhfc. fun, maybe more. A6*.692S 

SHYANDOUttT 
SWF, 22. 5'6". bto-eyed blonde. fuKtaured, easy
going, kwejorfrrxAkio\riy>vieiajc3dinawa8a 
seeking romantic SM for doting. Adl.4985 

POSSIBLE REIAJIONSMP 
SWCF. 23.5 '6 \ reddfeh-brown ho* green eyes, out
going, N/S. loves sid^.folerbkxJng. the beoch. 
seeking honest, faithful, humorous SM. 24-29. not 
shy, for friendship. Adt.7203 

LETS TALK 
SWF.23,5'10'. 130tx- enjoys working out. ar*noJs. 
me outdoors, dondng, seeking SM fa relationship. 
Ad* 1972 

TEMY REAR WTtH ATTITUDE 
SWF. 24. blonde he* blue eye*. fuMgured. old-
fashioned, enjoyi cooking. cudoVo, picnic*, trav
el movies. farrtfy fun. seeking SM. for dating. 
moybe more. Ad*. 1971 

GOOD SPEAKER 
SWCF. 24. 5". dark hot/eyes. fuMgured. WeBgent. 
spontaneous, loves hockey, theater, movies, seek
ing BorivAgaln SWCM. 22-33. for friendship, 
romance. Adl.2671 

DCTEfiMRttD 
SWF. 25.5'a*. brown hoWeves. rfce-tocJdng, erioys 
working out. movies, horseback rkSng. outdoor 
octMties. inckxJng skjng, bidna swimmrg, fishing, 
seeking employed SWM 25-35 S'9'+. for dating. 
mpybe more. Ad* .6494 

TAKE A CHANCE-. 
SWF. 25. 5 '4 \ a Ittie overweight, loves reoefng, 
kids. bUdng, onlnvol*. long WOKS, movies, taking, 
seeking farnfy-orlented. Interested, serious SM. for 
doting, moybe more. Ad*. 1070 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
SW mom. 25. 5'6". brown ho* Wye eyes, emotion- . 
oly * financtary secure, seeks down-to-earth, 
funny, compossionoie SWM. Ad* 8555 

LOVKTHEIORD 
Bom-Agoin SWF, 25. enjoys dining out, going out 

• with friends, wato In the park, seeks SWCM who 
loves the Lord. Ad*.5432 

UKESTHEREDW*NGS 
Educated SWF, 25. 5 5 ' . 125*». Interests include 
pool euchre, foorboi.the outdoors, going out. 
seeking clean-cut. educated SM. Ad».44T3 

SIMILAR NTEBESm . , 
SWF. 25. N/S. we«Voportioned. fees meirtes. long 
conversations, fishing, camping, dancing, kids. 
woks, movies, nature, seeking professional. >I/S 
D/SM for dating, maybe mora Ad »7445 

tCOIONG FOfi YOU 
S^F. 26. 5"9'. brown hot/eyes, N/S, srraighrfor-
word. outgoing. • enjoys sports, hking. reocSng 
church, seeidng humorous, honest, nice SWM. N/5. 
Ad* .3606 

MABHAGE-MIN0ED 
SWF.». employed. farnJy-orlented. loves chJdrea 
enjoys eating out, movies, shopping, seeks humor
ous SWM for possWe relationship: Ad*. 2618 

SORN-AGAW CHRtSTlAN? 
AJtrocttve SWCf. 27. meVSum buW. never morrtea 
sdoks hever-morrted SWCM 25-33. Baptist pre-
f^red.Ad*3513 

•-,. NOUABST' , 
SV.?, 28, fuiHigurect honest, sincere,: Cothoec 
mom. seeidng plafonic relationship, possfcie dat
ing with honest male, teddy bear type, must Bee 
kids, enjoy.art. outdoors, cwmping, dancing and-
dogs. Ad*. 1967 

SEEKS AOMEND 
SWF. 28. 5'5", 1354», brown ho* blue eyes, seek-
Ing SM for conversation, doting. Ad».2345 

LEAVE A MESSAGE 
SWF, 28, goooVtooWng, AjKtaured. enjoys autet 
evenings, condett driSea holding horids. seeking 
humorous, trusfworthy SM.for friendship, possfcle 
rek3»onshk}. Ad* .3323,. 

SEEKS A GENTLEMAN-
S8 mom. 29. hdependent, coring, fun, loves sum-. 
mer }an concerts, seeking SM. with strong vakjes. 

: who knows what he wonts, for dating, moybe 
more. Ad*.2S9T , 

BfTYOU? 
Humorous SWF. 29. erfoys ootdoor octtvrties, rjning 
out. candleit <Jmea seeking honest, humorous 
SM ho gomes, for a serious reJotionship. Ad* 8893 

WAmNGFOHWSCAU 
SWF. 29. er^oys bldng, woMng, cotsi rrovies. music 
oTning out. cudefng, seeking SM for doting, a rice 
relationsntv Ad*:91M 

stTHSYOO? 
S8 m o m 30. fuMQured, Independent, enjoyi trav
el cflning out. movies, cMdrerv oJet nights, seek
ing mdependenl SM. sirrJtof Interests. Ad*. 8455 

WtCHRtSTFKST 
SWCF. 31.5"4", brown hotr/eyes. nxxiioge^riinded. 
enjoys cornplrig, lohg beoch woks, f*»nminQ. 
working out. sports. cMdrarx cooWng, seeidng SM. 
N/S. norvdrtrker. Ad*.28M . . • . 

.. _^ .,1.:.. .j. : 4NTMG0NG LA0Y 
S8F, 31, 5 7 ' . 135*».. ottrocfW: InteHgent. profas-

• stonol furvtovtng, loves the lord ond her chid, 
seeking ottroctrve, God-feoring. humorous S8M. 

fOfi naENOSHtf 
DW mom, 31. enioys sportv cooking, camping, 
working out. croftv seeking ctearvcut. mafure. 
honest. retoWe. dependofcte SM N/S. non-drirJtec 
c»ug-fre9'.Ad*.6186 

A K M ) HEART 
Dyv mom. 31. W. Brown h o * hanal eyes. WnoV 
hfarted. good sense of humot two kids, ertoy* 
movtet. drilna ccrnplng, trovelng, sitting andfok-
* « cMetty. teeki S M A d * 7146 

1 UTSHAVlrUN 
PrWesskxiol SWF, 31. petite, very cute, seeks lnte»-
gftnt SWM who Bee* me outdoors ond enjoys hcv-
1¾ furv Ad«.6702 

i nYXWOTH/CANTON A«EA 
St mom. 31. beteves you con do o* things with 
Christ,' seeking opervmlnded. understanding, 
stjong, potient SM, for doting. po»tt4e mdrrioge. 

. UKt TO M *AMFt*ED? 
Otf. 31. 5 1 " . 125b«, account execute , enjoys 
bowlnrt roler skating, wotchhg foorbo* ond bos-
kitbal, cocMng. toidng, sharing, seeking S8M 29-
3», fof doflng. maybe more. Adlj6v«6 

1 •-.. MiAYaiJFl 
Off, 32, erloyi working out. jkoting, booting, fh« 
outdooa concerts, chicken, the Lord seeHng-
itrong-wlea' Meflgent SM. with slmlor Interwrs.. 
Adt.7731 , '' 

, ACTTVIMOM 
DW mom, 32, 5 7 * . 325*», outgoing, eotygokna 
honest. erJoys doughfet church seeking honest. 
Uhcef* SKUor reWfcnihlp. Ad*.U09 

$*MPUTrONGSf<Ln 
S» mom. 32, erioyi trovemg, reoOng, pfcrJci, 
church, watdna, her son seeidng sincere, honest, 
faithful SM. 3 0 ¾ u n d * &\ enjoys chldrea slmloT 
Merest*. Ad*.9632 

VtffY MMH-Y-OttKNItO 
FuMgur*<J SWF. S t 5'2*, btond ho* green tyet. 

• enjoys horwboc* rtoVig, Wdi mu*x movtev o r * 
mak notore, seeking honest,ifoyoL cuocfy SM. Sim
l a WeresU fot o^Jttr^ Ao^.«64 

SEQQNG SOU* MATE. 
DBF. 32. enjeys church. »cve*-g, reodrg, sse« 
honest, fathfu S8M ureter 6'. w^o fc£i <J-ia&\ 
Ad*8523 • • . 

H A V E A vaa UESSASC 
SW mom. 3a 5'9'. hecvysetr Sro-oc*y 4 ir«=rti*» 
secure, er|oys chidrEA. workiro pets CLftXoa. 
travel seeking SM for dcting, .rhevte rr-cr^ 
Ad*.2921 

LOVSTO«A» 
SBF. 33. seeks prcfessionol edt-ceted sccrro-
necus. wel- groomed SCM. for tiercaJ-c. ^ewee 
moraAd».5539 

OPEHMEABT? 
OW morn. 33. 5'2*. bk-e-6ved t i c r t f e &-&* 
kayaking, phicsophy. seekir^ cpen-ro'CiHi 
oaverturous, stable. tesccrst<e SM. ter is»cflcr-
ship. Ad*.8885 

NO HEAD GAMES 
DW mom. 3 1 cftrocrtwe. prcfesscrak s a y ^ a r c 
enjoys chldren. seeking *frc>arircr«arcj S2M. 15-
35. for relatsonship. Ad#.5342 

KiGHONKTEGafTf 
Borh-Agoin SWCF. 34. mother ef"TM»C e n p f i ^ o o 
ing, concerts, music time with «er<j*i pec*, OJ-
door octrvfties, seeking SM. ir^cKed r. 1-s zrutt; 
for relationship. Ad*. 1923.. * 

MY SOMEONE SKOAl? 
DWCF. 34. 5a - . I75fc*. .ttadi h e * crcwn e»« . 
enjoys going to church, sa-^ng in * « c f o t coat
ing, long wafcs. music seeicr-gSM. terrsicilcnf o 
Aa*.1613 

NOOOecCNTS fiEASE 
SWCF. 34. 5 8 ' . Ucode rvac cvrgcirg, r^jrercus. 
enjoys varied interest* seekr-g N/S. sccJd O r i a t 
educated, afhtetic Dr'SWCM. 23-34. 5" : C V t r 
relationshJp. Ad*.3328 

NOT MIESE5TED U GAMES 
S"iVF. 35. ikes sports, walcr^ idert tadro, ^ a d r g , 
seeking SM. for Menosf-ip. pcffitfe rrancjra 
Ad*2136 

RTTKEBIIX? 
Catho»c DW mom. 35. s5m. Oue-eyaS Cfcrcfe 
enjoys carnpirtg, mcvies, feocVo fcfcrg, ca *ct-
mg, rdkattocsrfl. SeekiTj Cc«-aiC Ci^AV, 36-J2. 
5 7 ' . for retationsrip; AcM.9371 • 

EXOTIC ANIMAL 0WNE3 
SAf. 36. 57". bkje-eyed OCTCJS. rei.sr erare<i 
chSrJess, IVes body CnJcJrc; hcrseCcci ftcJre cu>-

' doors, dorcing, seeking SM. fcr Ocrr<s trrcv.ee 
more- Ad*-1516 

CSEATIVEIAOY 
SWCf. 36. 5 8 ' . 130** . fcr«st. ericys T c ^ a n j 
drJng. out. movies. gordenir« r c f u a ^crfrTi 
music seeking sir-cere, easygarg, rcr&T. ccr rg 
S ' I V C M 3frJa N/S. Ad#J525 

WECAMUXJC 
Honest, eating SW mom. 36. B<as c <orer« ci" 
things, seeking SM for dcrirg, ccs^Se rnorcgo-
rnous relationship. Ac*i256 

OUTGOING ISLNETTS -
SWF. 36,-5"4'. cveroge wetgMi ®-jp.s ccrcsr^, 
Operas, fine dining, irevel t e k r e t r * o r i tr 
meeting a SAM finarooty *=<xra J7-f5. t r oa --
ing, maybe mora Ac*. 1129 

PUASANT peSONALTf 
SW mom. 38. bJanoe for. Ciue eyes. crro=K<i. 
humorous. ^Jrv¾ •̂î g, ericys rn_sc rro."et pc^v 
troveing. workir^ out. cfidrer, sse*crg SJ. »,-rr* 
sirriar interests. ACJ.7CW • 

WOtfT KAY >CA0 GAMES 
SBCF. 39. tot cttrcciKe. tcrast. m^-A«3Tv. crc-
fessiorct seeks SCM w f o erjo-s crxrer. a J a o x 
activities, sports, wrth cmsT siniicr rrisrssri 
Ad*.J256 

OTHISYOU? 
DWF. 39. 5'3*. 136tt . brew, f o e f-csa * , « 
enjoys woSdng m porks, dorcarc, SCOTS-, r u e 
movies, Sportsh fefiKols. seekJr^ cfTecftcrcfa 3W. 
dork ho* brewn eyes. Ac* 7799 

UKETOCHAn 
SWF. 39,5'4", oubum fAX. green &p=s,. X 5, a3*<=r-
hjrous. hecfrh prcfesicrcf. iBtss 3 d r c ciicre 
cooking, reqcSrg, seeking crrroq*- a aft=c?crcn= 
fun-icving, fewest/ ccrtr^ £Vf. tr ^ e r p n e . 
moybe more. Ad* 7256 

ACTiVE-MOM." 
SW mora41. 5'V: red heat Ckje e^es. erjcv.s erg-
woks chidrso. pcrts. ccrrprg, r r t ^ c a*. Ciarr-
l r ^ plcyirg gutat conerrs. seekirc S^- ••'ft", v i a 
mieresft.AdJ.42S3 

G4YEKE9ACAU 
SeriousS£F. 4t. hcsp*ai w o k a 3is* cr i * ra - . c a \ i 
outdoor Ife. seekrig rica S gerrlerrcTi sarcu 
about a fefcdtarshfcv A C » 3 C > 8 

-^Xcnv^ANDHe«o«oL3 ••..- -
D8 mom. 41. 5'3'". pretty. rnedLm-txjtr. dr&eAX 
InteBger* empicyed: hefceies ere rro.'es cool
ing, music, ceira rcrrcrflc. s£«fcs. c s n - 5 
emc^edth inSM.3>5a; AC* 455= • 

BOSN-AGAJI. S P K W - U S 
SWT. 42. 5"4*, brcwa hcir.'eye* r<&.er r o r e a 
executive ossstart, toves retaicrtf ic ••**-' 1"<s 
Lord, singing, waJeng, exsreer© rsadrg, cc«x-
ing, ertertarirg, movies, ptay\ carcstrs. quer 
evenings home. seekir<j SM fcr ccrrecrici-s-ip. 
maybe more. Ad*5533 

GOOCTCKAXAOE2 
?//CF. 42. medum buk i t rewn t c * fciue ^ . ¾ 
N/S. norvdrt-kee erjeys cccfcirg; rsaOr^ 'art, 
tfaseekirg hof« t . trUhfU S\t. 4 i 4 i *&.VSS 

ENJOYS (AUGKTB 
S8F. 43. Bess travel, wefts. exsros» trigsc scr-^ 
<jance. wholesome correcSes. - geect coruws> 
tiorw. barbecues. seeJcrg sresres. aJ&s-Tini&l: 
SCM.wt)oer<;ytlf8.Aii*. l«2 .. 

NEYQI8£BtUA2SBE>. 
F^essSonol N/S 5̂ .1=. 4 1 5 7 ' . sSm. Icrg t rcw: - ex 
bkje eyes, erjoys trcvel crt yoga reodrc c o c -
tidng rath. seekr<j srrfcj; fdL erricdL Ccrt-oSc 
SM 40-s. fbrreJcticrsr-ip. Ad*.42S9 

• CONVD«TB>iA?!J5T . . '. 
• DWFi 43. 5'5". TOOts, educchKl seeiurg sresra 
helpful SM. who ftes cMdren fa ccrrparicra^c; 

. mqytw more. Ac*. 1025-:'• 
JUST ABOUT AVlTHNG 

OWF, 43. 5'2*. btor<je h e * d u e eyes, r e ttS* Rss 
cords, binga darcir©. ccrcerts. t«ocf<55. ss»S- -

^
SM 39-47. for deflng, frierCS" ip. ccsztt* - e r a 

».3673 
CANDHLiGHT . 

WWWC mevn, 43, 5'3". sircers, .VS. r-cr-drrusc 
' enjeys church, trove* -© fcicSrg f o r c i a*ik3i=ri 

seeking hcnest. sircere -SAM, irnlcr rrsrss^s. 
Ad*3366 

THE WNE* KAiTTf -^ 
SiSCF. 45. ericyj Sea markers. cJcirQV i*«r txx>-J\ 
picriici. "being active. Sf<iwv crtsrttcr, seeks ccrV 
IWent. mcfure SM,-who con qrpreocfq =r«inr!cri 
Ad* 8314 

CtJOCC/ MOM 
SW rpom. 45. 5 ' i r . c U x m f b t . f r c V i e . a - V f 
fcjving, erjoy* chJdrerv Sea rronsrs, rcTLre. r.rQ 
walks, pet*, movies, rec<3rrj .rr i jJo s&=K:"r<j 
humorous SWM N,S: Ad* 80 'i 

. -LOYESNATUrE . 
: DWF. 45. 5->*. TlObs.. brewn f a * r-css* ^=¾. 

enjoys bking, rea3r<}' rctertfocarg, ievt -g ' o r & 
rorrionric works seeking tolhft.f, prcfe jorc* . 
humorcus SWCM. A c * 4444 ; 

UWS ANT5QLS SHC*t '.. • 
DWF. 45. 5'6*. )29U. Igt-f b r o w n i e * &*<sr> =><•=* 
enjoys fleo mcrVers. the txfdecr* e i ^ V t * . sos*t-
Ing ruri-rcvlng, lrppxistv» SM. for s h o r e oc1. "En
tires. Ad*.2451 • 

. GlVEH.NOTATAJtBl 
Cosuol cormg SW*. 4 S - S I ' . 1 J-3t». t * : r c „ ror. 
btie &yet ver^ humcrojsv er-pfcys«i hct t ie* or* 
booksforev orjmol*, fth. 0-.0¾¾ sa^cihe rica. g>>̂  
kngSM.Ad*6096 .• 

C A U A N O I A U 
SWF. 46. smo* errp<cyecl ifca« oJet C3ri?& 
home, rrnjsic fomorce, ycrd i a e * crir-cH ox>3 
joke*, seeidng "rteHgert. sersflv * SAW. JiS-B * r 
friendshfc* moybe mor». Ad# 7773 • 

MAttKEaWAJtSMfLT 
SWF. 4& 5". blonde f£ic tK& « y « l e c r - j o r v 
enjoyi dondng, bcw%-g, cockci.tx Cicricv ****• 
ing caring, frtendty. errptcv*CL fo*«tf . sircer* SW. 
fo shore flrne wffh. Ad«7349 

GOOD CONvt«SAriC#tAijSr? 
DWF. 47. I v « In Oaktord co^-f^. crcfesjcfcl 
seeking brk/t . energetic c a n r c ccr-pctaa-cf* 
SM, for 0 ifeody retawrrfip. Ad* 3'JR 

.VS3TY IOMANTTC 
DWCF. « . blonde, stm. fcv« to ta.oh. erjcv* r * 
simple th-lngs * i Ife. seeking 0 et&rr*&x?. C.v. *s 
shore her foflh & 0 tovV-Q reterlcrrf-ic trW\ 
Ad* 8844 

. W t U C A U M M l A C X '• 
SWF. 47. fve* rt western Wcyr* cexrf*., 'rttn&fS 
\h tone wofcl f*^* or c o ^ i f cVirg> gocrf r-,>.t«« 
good ar^«rsot1orv seeking N^S. scdot O r i c t v 
drug-free SWM 4 « & (or ccnpcr icnr ip . H«r-cJ-
Ship. Ad* 4837 ... 

ACnVfMOM 
SWmom. 48. tduccrwd e/ripfcywi Hi% trf?,^*** 
oVxightet ihectw ptoyt t i o v i * * ^ « - i » * * *e>3 
markets, df tng out, dorclno, *MOng SM. s»-*ar 
tnteresf».Ad*5V2t 

MUKrVGC-MMXQ 
DW mora 48. y r . T 6 * » . tr?*n r'c* Wu» *»•*< 
cwtgarig^ erioys r^o>^etl dVlro GAW * c * i - o 
concert*, cinidren, oJe* Srre* s«eWrg o - c r r t c : 
sensfflv* coring, icvtngSM. Acj#4a57 

J4IJ——».n*.^M».0^^|w^'i^•••»*#! g^-mttmtt^i^'m* 

For God is not the author of confusion, 
but of peace.." 1 Corinthians 14:33 

DEEAMEt 
'.tTostva. ft D»vT. £&. 5'6*. brown rvak hasei eyes. 
cojcx3i£cl ortEt dbrcai to^ss tneatec boats. 
ixseCOL p f̂cs.Tp"T.>'. trjfrit Jnsss. sedking N/S. seS-
asv j3 f js i hjrror&js SM tor tttendship. tun 
A3* .2-05 

SrCSYO'JBS 
SEf. -61. qjs<ar-r-ie=>a t.rrto.ang., enjoy* music act 
TT«^"»=S. to^alna. dr icv o-Jl. seeking caring, loy-
1-¾ dft=<*anaia. gNTig S& to pamper tiet love 
.*«; A3I571S " • . 

GOD S O N THE JO» 
5*C?. '4& 5S\-b3rtc t o t trown eyes, motvcrtional 
sp^ai^canp}* dancna. iriecriet saB-help books, 
deep corusi r / faa t o a t r © shidrv watching fig-
s j * sfcr/IrO *=^krig e-rotorarV o^*3ble SCM. 
4S-«. 5'$-*. '.S0-22OOL. 1ST trendship, mayoe 
-ro-a A3»7S£2 

I A O C A H 
Ati i j - tus S3?. •*'. Bkas coroerrs. rrrjsic cuddang, 
s&airc SW. wro biss t r * *crr«. Ad*5121 

IOOUMS FOfi A FEEND 
?i\c . /»•• &3C (V3TO- enjeys mb.nss. dining out. con-
ce-x sast rosy . wrrn sirnkx knlerestv Ad*.1946 

EwmNEsr 
D*>F .<?.. K 1 bakSand cc-jrty, coTieQe grod. 
«TCs* Twrjfts: fre dmna. j a a sunsetL Bomes b. 
^«cbe cot»a. Hjaon's yog ja seeking SM for 
.Tgcricrsrua Ai*£2?2-

BETTEt WITH AGE '-
SACA. ^¾ 5"«". tarxerta. ottrocrtr^e. ciassy. calna, 
s r e e ^ 5̂ ¾. (r&r^.c graphic designet Ikes 
po ? v fre dncy. good rruso. Irjking. kang wafti' 
asrSarins. ra^xa, frgpfcoes. seels cfrfroctve. 
i a r r A y i n SCM. trjr rrerdsnip frst more Ad* 9238 

WATTINSFOBYOt) 
S&- '.415. a i ' j c l i f a irtefcg9.-Tt eqjO)' concerts. 
i t s c Tribes. cuaSng. seeking kind, compos-
scrcriaSM. wffn srniar rtla-ests. Ad*.l 149 

LOOCWS fOPWAED 10 BEKY 
S*w«»r .w;sa9ir^v3n/*pec**S*A>^k>"«goring 
cut. To.^^O.TTgogoo-atnne. Ad*1977 

U F T S F f O MOMENTS 
•iMR -rf?. N S DD-wa^o-rt. good fctfen&c colioge-
iei jrssii s=»afcng T&̂ n=cJ gartiamarj. N/S. who 
«T¥^s3ning:oJt,+n&3tr3. pio,-* m^.-ies, dorcing. 
fcrTacftcrsTts AOI.C10 

IOOCS GOOD ON HS ACM 
i?A=. .5}. K^S n O a i i r d cpj-^t, e3jcoi&3 pro-
tezarxx «rVo»* rr^o.-es. t"vy:r>E<; pi3,"s. onr.Qjes. 

. t e : r o r i s i . fre dening con.-ersatiaa sesiorg SM. 
t ^ ccr-ip3TO-snp rro>t>3 mDre A3* i !47 

OftBCK-GOlNG , 
?AC 50. pr-Dlji30"i3. n'e-es^ o-e gcrdenong 
: c o 1 n ; fefing rro.ies. 1*^»^©: cfvxcfi octrees. 
.-tsoir^; fcotrg pTrfe-storoL Strang: ̂ -̂ ^̂ rft̂ r' SM. 
tar pcofc*3 rriyoyrriDJS rel3lonsSip Adl 62i2 

ESEMB-E5 SALLY FE1D 
?A.e 52 5 5*. T&r>i£-i hat. grea-seres. Ekgs rro,%i 
S x c r i i ajp-rtac v^wng. SJ/. ^5-54. wr.o Bees to 
t u g \ ! - t>* goorj I r e s wfmxeirjtf/&V.high voOes 
i 3^3t izros zf rxrna fy possbia reiatcmsMp 
A-*M"-5 

ENJOY 5AM£THINGr? 
A'ASr 50 vroaojs. yp j tnM enjo>s attending 
cru^r^ TO-'a. escarps, m-jstc smgtng r i trie choc 
—o.'t=i • o - i : r t c mawies saaking protessioriaJ 
S3W, -r.S-55. lar pD'a-itti s a n > j ralationsrip. 
.A=»A*-e". .• 

PeEFECSACATHOUC 
A-roct t * D«f. 50.5'?". br^netta. rxjrsa Sees wofc-
n j Siarosro. bfeng. s&akrng Sf/. 50*.«-w!no Ikas 
zr<or* carvasotori fr* trorjasnip ooty. Ad* A347 

lETTrlS&EOUSYIAB 
, D A ? . 5d; rr^dum £«jiA.t»rown ho< blja eyes. 
riarvyM"© -91(¾¾ rrusc.-movtes. drtng out. cook-
r e i;rnlY ojfngi. to*"Srv3. seeWng SM. wtrri simi-
crr-narsstt Ar»iiE39-

SIWHLAHNTEBESTS 
J\TiV3r. 51, p o t g a o - o l tjrviOkirg. erfciys woMng, 

- "'c¾.̂ as o x e r © , dong out. tra.'a!ng. converso-
lor . s£etro tj-H?^r»3. protasional SA 49-60 
.ATi.-lDi ' 

•AH M COMf-ATBLE? 
SA£. S i 5 '£": aToirtT.'a opa-i. hcunajrl. hjrroro'js. 
enP;* fiaatTa. bote*., hkng. ttsrvaing, seeking 
< r c nyes*.. ttxrcrDus SJ/. STTISOT rtiarestv 50-53. 
A 3 » 7 i U ' • ' : ' • ' . . ' ' . 

EMOTlONAliy STAKE 
C c » . pcf&zatxj; W/JSf. 53. 57 ". emergetc. fun-
o .mj . eni?)*-trailing; doner pia^. curWang, 
saets o p*3^«30-i3L ssS-STTptoyad. sincera. furv • 
o^rgSAW. 5£+. Ad»^4i2 

mlCANTAUC 
Sw£, i i . 5"a", tiarg-ri/wsiight proportional, protas-. 
aa*ct ro - re pwnet habtxas o:a sewiog. wood-

. wy%r& gaf.. bMiHrnj crifts. dancing, high school 
SCO'S., s&atng SW. for tna-cSinip. posstnla long 
•scScrs^p A3*.7?23 

EXROKWrrHME 
SA C . 54. £•£*. 3S2IOS- farhnrna. enj6>^ tro.-^. 
tajynar, t / s s l ' r e * di.-a-T>ires.-campfc'i3..se9k-

• ^SV.-wlhsvrrfcrjnfte-est*. AdS.33A4 . • 
W TJNE WTW THE WO»U> 

HiT,arnJi 1rrr, SW^ 54. 57" . btanda hot Woe 
e?ee. &&i c r r r o i . rruic. tun. saeWtng S oanMe-
~ a - , ta'sfcrs iaja*tfac » ~ a t s S. mora. Ad*.9677 

HK?H HORA1S 
DtV.—o—i. 55. c>65pervcte*it. eosygoihg. 
e-\,o»5 i f e ci?y. ths cojntry, trov-ejing. thie' 
crt-a.cMWJ'sr\, darc'ng. corh-eriottoa seek-
•'ro-SML-siT*3: jrte'&sts, Ad#5524 

UUC WAYBE MEET 
' JtVf. 55. 5"2'. banerte, brown eyes, pleas-

o r t e-Sj-ait&ri. ftexibte, ea-ygoing. htellt-
Qzr?„ sn.o>"S '&a rncrtcefs, Oin'og oj t , com-
eO/. r>bfrj-e. uatem th? srvo^. famBy octiv-
i"j'. seetrvg 5 gentis-roa to sha-s Werests. 
A=*.»5JD. 

SAME thUIKSTS? 
Vi'AV.?. &S *S3i±>3 hooesl, sincere. corir>g, 
"rt>&fy3&rt> ? / J */fo ervoys music, corcerts: 
-o . *e i Tre dni.-«3 giDixmet cooking, trav
el Aa* ^327-

IOVES7HELORD 
D.'.'F, -57. clJToS-got^g. N/S. norKJ'inket 
cris*c. ©-npti bODting: movies, dining out, 
c-3*ti s&=*r>3 cal-*a crffectionorte SM 57-
6 t - * D . spend1 .ths goide.1 years with! 

•Ai*4 l2V . . • ' " . . . 
StEIONG A FBEND 

SA16; 57. sersa of hjrrot WS. non-d̂ '«n>:et 
,^1^(¾ towftig. dancing, poncerts. dining 
cJi stei'rtg hOTia pleasant conversations. 
ssaroni-a far SM. fat fr'iendsnip. possitrfy 
r-^re. Ap* .W9 '." 

G m ME A CALL 
DA1?, 57. S7 r . fj&-?iga"©d. erybys movies, 
d n r g oj t . bowling, travel onimo%. music. 
ooo.'ascrft^'a. crxrch, tamly, triends. seek-
"rg co"npaTfc>ie, honest, emotionaiV/f>nan-
ca?r- s^abie Si/. AO« .242^ 

KAXTS A PANCf PARTNER 
CAf. 5>. 5-2^.115^4.. y w ^ ^ classy, 
^-trpnt ^¾ 1 ^^ . spiritual looking for quali
fy. Ntmesl tt-n $-AX-5CW0. N/S, ervo-s dio-
l-g oJt ^o»-eJ. Adi.3555 

SfOHTANEOUS ACTlVmES 
?ACf. bie-50'i, 5-6'. 1258». atlrocftve, 
•fc'-jr-n. C3*r%g. hji>ofo:Js; professional 
e -^ . ^ reoarng. rtjs>c, n>^nes, good con- • 
i^Tottoa. s-eeVing monest, educated 
?»S'CM. SA^S. for friendship. Ad#.l 536 

TOENDSHIP FIRST 
tTA*. 5*. 57*, ted hoit bhje eyes, enjo^ the 
»3S:e! <?Jiet trTtes, seeking S3M. N/S. casual 
d-ntei smScr interests. Ad#.634B 

SIMHA« INTERESTS? 
Vcvjng SM. 60. police ogency worker. 
«f*tcfT donc*>3; movtet iheaiet exe'eising. 
teOfcco. s&eklng SM. Ad#,1957-

HOP! TO HEAR.. 
CWF. t-2. 5'A4. wefl-b-jit Independent, 
«»*V>î  o v ide \"crieV of hteresti seeking 
SAM. N/S'. rv^vd-'nkec good cxxmrhunlco-
»« >».-tth r o n y bteresrrt. for conversahon 
frst.Ad#.W7i 

SHE WW, RESPOND 
A . ' f o r A e W A W . M , 5o' . UStos. tovtng. 
enjoji i r» cJtdoorv cooking, dancing, diry 
f-^ O J I vcScing. travefing. seeking SM. 65-

•?a. S^ltar .JritereslSt'Adf .67»'. 

1 Calll-9Q0-933-m8 ' 
$1.98 per rninute 

SOUND UKE TOU7 
SWM 19. fces cooking, woMng. the outdoors. 
Contemporary Christion music, fishing, seeking 
honest SF.wrth slmJor interests. Ad*.1274 

GOOD LISTENER 
Spontaneous. r*»4ooking, SSM 21. 6' 1V. 160bs. 
enjoys movies, going to the mo* seeks SWF. 18-25. 
some Interest*. Ad*.5283 

SOMEONE NEW 
SWM. 21. 5'10\ dork ho* attractive, outgoing.. 
enjoy* working out. rightclubs. long woks, seeking 
athletic nice, honest SWF. 15-30^1.4474 

FRIENDSHIP FIRST 
SWM 21. easygoing, enjoys hBdng, mouitoin bSc-
Ing, beoch waSa the ouldoor*, seeking SF, 20-30. 
wimiimiar Merest*. Ad*.41&5 

SEEKING SWEET IAD* 
SUM 21,5'9". 175tos, brown ha* blue eyes, enjoys 
movies, sporting oclMfies. the outdoor*, seeks 
sweet, honest SF. wtth sinr*jr Interesti. Ad*.1375 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
Actve, professtonoi SWM 21.6-', 190bs. enjoys oi 
ouldoor and indoor octMties. seeks an otlroctr/e. 
adventurous, protesstonat SVrT. Ad*.2S28 

fD lOv iTOHEAl t . 
SUM 21, enjoys sport v mortiol ort s. going for walks. 
bke riding, home He. dubbing, seeking SF, with 
simsar Interests. Ad*.6555 fe 

BETTERING SELF 
SWM 22. 5 i r . 185*», golden brown he* Wue 
eyes, professioholy erhployed. Student, erVnys 
movies, the beoch. hanging out with friends, seek
ing SF, wtth simlor interests. Ad* .2656 

IOOK1NG FOR FUN 
SWM. 22. 5-10/. 160t>*:, brown ho* hazel eyes. 
open-minded, enjoy* movies, music, dogs, dining 
out. cooking, sport*, biking, the outdoor*, seeking 

•SWF..lWO.Ad*.n28 
SWEET. UNDERSTANDING 

SWCM 22 5'9\ brown ho* honest, employed, stu
dent. Dees outdoor octMties. foortxA bosebal 
seeking SCF. for dating, maybe more. Adl.5255 

FUNTOEEWITH 
SWM 22. 6'4'. brown hoi/eyes, furvioving. outgo
ing, enjoy* movies, the outdoor*, music, seeking 
fun-loving, outgoing SF. Ad*7257 

WHAT DO YOU THINK? 
SWM 23. 6'1", 180t»_ brov.n hoir/e^es. honest, 
easygoing, old-fashioned, seeking senior DfSM, 
tkesidds. for reJotionship. Ad*9416 

GKATVOICEI 
St/. 23. txociot. brcodcost Joumolisin student, likes 
sports, tennis, basketbc*. seeking SF. for friendship. 
maybe more. AdJ.9037 

HEYTHEREI 
SBIA. 23 curly ho* medium build, enjoys movies, 
quiet times, other octMlies. seeks otlroctive. 
ossertiva JnteBgeh! SF. for 0 relationsh'p. Ad*.1773 

ATTRACtm 
SS'rM. 23,5'10'. dork ho* rice buOd. student, hon
est, sincere, humorous, romantic, enjoys the out
door*, movies, woks. dubs, conversation, seeks 
fun. crriroctrve. honest SWF. Ad*.3535 

SHARE GOOD TIMES 
SNVM 24. 5'10'. 165t«. brown ho*/eyos. good-
looking, funny, educated, employed, seeling SF. 
for dating, moybe more. Adl.4560 

IS THIS YOU? 
SWM 24. 5'S". brown haWeves. outgoing, loyal 
educated, enjoys sport*, movies, conceits, dining 
out. the outdooa seeking SWF. with.simlor inter
est*, (or cc<npar*xnship. Adl.6917 ' 

HOPET0HEAR1 
SWCM 25, N/S. enjoy* movies, conversation, con-
cfietigh1 -doneri music, cooking, baking, nature, 
cuddling, seeking fornJy-orienred, N/S Sf. sirr&v 
interest* for retationship. Ad*.1170 

MAYRE YOU'RE THE ONE 
SWM 25,5'"! 0 \ 170*os. long he* fit, shy. attrocrive. 
seeking SF. who Res exercise, eating heorthv. 
going out and having fun. for friendship, possfcte 
tong-term relationship.' Ad*.5236 

NEW HOME OWNER 
Easygoing SWM. 25. 5'10'. 170ros. N/S. seeking 
SWF. 18-23. who enjoys working out.- staying 
heotthy. comedy clubs, sport'rig events, playing 
voJeybo* basketbal. rocquetbol pool dorts, for 
friendship, possiJe tong-term relationship. 
Ad*.4125 ' . - ' • : ' . . ' 

A STRONG 6EUEVER 
S%'flA 25. brown hair/e>'es. Baptist. • BorrvAgain. 
mamooe-minded. tkes bMng. woia In the pork, 
picnic*, camping, seeks.SF. 20-27. for friendship, 
maybe more. Ad*7759 

SOUND LIKE YOU? 
SWM 25. 5'fl'. I55tos, brown hair/eyes, smoker, 
educated, enjoys darts, hockey, honging out with 
friends. se&Ving laid bock SF. for sharing activities. 
Ad*.1293 

TRUE IQVE 
•SM 25. 5-6',165t>s. block ho* blue eyes, roman
tic, big-heorted, sensitive, seeking trustworthy, 
romantic SWF. for long-t&rrn relationship Adl.5275 

• GOOD TWES. AHEAD 
SWM 26.5'9'. 170*». employed, brown hair/'e ye*, 
of̂ -e skh. easygoing, ernjoy* romonfic dhnea 
wcAi i&eks^W. 21-36. Ad*,7730 

MAYBE MORE?? 
S8CM 26 5'10". 153b«.. drfroctlye. weB-groomod, 
enjoys pkJ>^ movies, dining out, sports, relaxing ot 
home, seeking SCF. for companionship. Ad*. 13S2 

CAUME? 
SVM 26 enioys photogrophy, going for woSa. art-
moS. jeeks nice, coring SWF. lo spend time with. 
Ad*.1069 

HOPE TO MEET YOU 
SWM^ 26 6'2". leObs. brown ho*, hazel eyta. 
seeks spontaneous, odvooturous SF. who wouki 
fte to spend the rest 6<We together. Adl,1653 -

TAKEACHANCE 
SWM 26 6'8'. 180*». brown ha*/eYes. medicol 
suppry worker, interested In bMng. roJerbloding, 
oornping. seeking SF, for doting. Ad*.712) 

MUST HAVE HUMOR-
SBM 27.6". 152b*. brown eyes, seeking energetic, 
fun-loving SF. 18-36, who (kes movie*, watching 
sports, weekend vocations, enjoys Ife. Ad*.6666 

RACE DOfSNT MATTES 
Furvtovkvg SSMi .27, seeking Sf, 16-36. who Ike* 
movfe*. watching sport* on TV. for pawfcle long-
term rekjt'onshp. Ad*3838 

CAU.ME,OUrCK} ' ' • ' • 
SWM 27. 510 - . lSObs, brown ha'r/eye*. enjoy* 
most ouldoor bctivities, long works In the woods, 
quiet times, seeking SWF. 18-35. wilh simJar Inter
est*. Ad*.644l 

SOtrl MATE?? 
SWM 27, 6'. brown he* blue eye*, nice, oosygo-
hg, enjoy* nature, music, sunvftertirne. seeling 
trustworthy Sf, friendship f n l , 'moybe more. 
Ad*.50S5 • 

S«N0 TIME WITH ME 
SWM 28,6'3'. 195*>s. brown hok/eyes. enjoy* Nk-
ing. tport*. mosses, theotet seeks SCWF, lo shore 
quoffy Ime with. Ad».74l2 

' . . ' ROMANTIC 
Educated SWM 2 a , 6 ' l \ leOtos. physfcx*/ fit, 
enioy* movie*, sport*, ouldoor octMtie*, * « o g 
out. seek* SWF. Ad*M*A 

' DONE wrtH GAMES? 
DAT dod, 20.6'2*. blond ho* Wue eyes, educated, 
employed, enjoy* ion, dining out. woMng, hokSng 
hands, sunset*, conversations, seeking loving SF. 
Ad#.17l7 

GOOOCUANfUN, 
SWM 2v. 145t». bkxk ho* brown ©yos. enjnys 
movie*, dknlng our, dancing, local bond*, seeks 
dowh-to-eorth. turvtovlng SWF. with good morois. 
for good fun Adl.4348 

UVEl-HEADED . 
DW dod. 29. open lo new Woo*, onfoy* movies, 
dknlng out. coniping, seeking SF, for poss*>lo k>ng-
term rekntionshti, morrloge. Ad* 8836 

TUrtO Of GAMES 
trxJepeodent, CipWvmlnoed SWM 29. 6'6*. 
140bs, block ho* brown eye*, prcfessionol enjoy* 
movtev drtng out. oVancing, *vo music Rod WVng 
games, soaking honest SF. for doing, frtondihip. 
rx>rrpanrohshlp. Ad*.4371 

To listen to area singles describe 
themselves or respond to ads 

," CALL 

1-900--933-
ONLY $1.98 per minute . Charge* wiU appear on your moolNy 
telephone bill You must be 18 years oi age ot older and have a touchtooe phone 
to use Ihis s«rvice Service provided oy Direct Response MarkeUng, Inc 
2451 Wehrle Dnve, SViUiamsvilIe, NY 14221 

AUh ^ 1 1 

Is **s -

CU001Y 
SM 30. 5'8", brown-sklmed. Interested in music 
movies, outdoor octMties. searching for SF, who 
wont* a real romance. Ad 1.6374 

CANDIEUGHT . 
SWM 31, 6'3', brown hok/eyes. efnpioyed. enjoy* 
cftnlng oul. frovefing, mountain baking, sking. 
comping. romortfic oVmea seeidng SF. simlor inter
ests. Ad 1.8431 

RED WINGS FAN 
SWM 31- 6'3'. 190ibs. brown hoir/eyes, no deperv 
denf*. N/S, enjoy* movie*, concerts, dining out, 
travel kids ond much moro, seeking SWF, 25-36. lor 
frienoihlp. rrioybe more. Adl.1564 

WANTSAFAMtlY 
S8M. 31. 6", 1608ns.. enjoy* -Mcing. staying home, 
woMng. cat*, movies, music Natoio Merchonl, 
dining out. cuddSng, seeking rTxyrtogerminded SF. 
for retortonshlp. Ad*/4747 

WARM UP WITH ME 
Genorout professional SAM. 32. 5 ' H " . dork ha* 
green eyes, enjoys quiet evenings at home, dining 
out, seeking simlor SWF, with no chldren. Adl.2371 

UTTUANGEl? 
DWM 32, 5 '8 \ 160(bs., bkjod ho* blue eye*, out
going, enjoy* roBerbkxJng, bMng. ploying cords, 
shooting pool seeking peiite. honest, trustworthy, 
fit SF, 25-35. Ad».9635 

GIVE A CAU 
Bright, outgoing SWM 33. 5 '9 \ 180¾¾.. brown h o * 
bkie/green c/e*. business owner, cotege educat
ed, tkes hidng, roSerbtoding, ice hockey, seek* 
octlve. oulgolng SF. Ad*.1999 

HEART FUU OF PASSION 
Romontlc spontaneous, coring DWM 33, 5'10', 
1451b*, brown hot er^oy* fireworks. Horleys. good 
times, movies, dining out, dancing, seeking SF. for 
reksriohshlp. Ad»3123 

HOPELESS ROMANTIC 
SWM. 33. 5 '9 \ loving, coring, open, honest, 
heathy, rrv>7k>ge-minded, with second stogo 
ACS, hobbies ore dancing, movies, beoch waScs. 
S1or Trek, writing, seeking SF. 18-45. for a serious 
relationship. Ad*.7734 

AND MUCH MORE... 
SWM 34, 5'7'. l&Ottx, brown ho* green eye*, 
humorous, easygoing, fun-loving, enjoys tennis. 
bfce rkSng, movies, home Ife. seeking SF. for rela
tionship. Ad*.85l9 

ACCEPT HIS SONS 
DWdod.34. 5*9\ 165lbs, goodshope. eosygolng, 
octhwe, professtonol educated enjoys sons seek
ing InteSigenf, ottroctive. gool-oriented. strong SF. 
Ad* 3647 

INTERESTED IN TAWING? 
SWM 3-4? 6' 11'. 1905¾. works out often, eogineec 
seeking honest, sincere SF, to spend time with for 
possible relationship. Adt.4971 

MAY8E GET TOGETHER 
Very shy DWM 34, 5'8*. I6&!bs. txowrtshblond 
halt blue eyev hobbies induda travel, comping, 
boating, skSng, outo rockng, dining out, dancing, 
mo-zies, concerts, quiet evenings, seeking SF. with 
simJor interesls. Ad*.1862 

HANDSOME ITAUAN 
SWM 34. 5' 10". lBOTDS, enjoy* dining out. staying 
home, cosmos, seeking attroctwe. Cothotc SF, 21-
34.Adl.879V 

PUTS GOD FIRST 
SSM. 34. erVo>-s horsebock ridog. the Lord, sowing, 
canoeing, bowmg, comping. r>,ing seeking SCF. 
for friendship, moy&e more. Adl.7285 

STRONG MORAIS 
SV/M 35. 185lb*, blond hair, bk)9 eyes, coring. 
understanding, down-to-earth, ftos.working out. 
skiing, mountain bSdng, quiet evenings kstening to 
music, seeking SF. with same quattie^orid interests, 
(or datfig. maybe more. Adf.1017 

HAS GOOD ATTITUDE 
SWM 35. Lutheran, personable, kind, enjoys sport
ing events, concerts, professional, has herpes, 
seeking SF. with simBor medical condition, for ite-
k>rvj relationship. Ad 1.6994 

ATHLETIC GUY 
Genuine, delightful SWM. 35. 6', adventurous, 
employed, enjoys oI indoor and outdoor oct>v*o* 
seeking nice, oriental SF. Ad 17027 

ROMANTIC 
Articulale. sincere SWM. 35 6'; 190*», athletic. 
educated, seeking slm. attractve SW/AF, for long-
term, monogomousrelationship. Adl.8786 

CAU IF INTERESTlEO 
•-Healthy, romohlic'SBM 35.5'6". 17CJbs. Bghtbrov,-n 

skin. N/S. ryxvesrinking, loves doncing. porks, pic-
nics. seeking nice. kind. genfWSF. Adl.2123 

LETS MEET 
ArtroctrvG DV<CM,,3o. 6'. 196tK.. employed, brown 
ha* hazel eyes, sensitize, enjoys dining out, friends. 
soaks S/DV.F. 29-35. Ad». 1224 

SOMEBODY NICE 
Easygoing SWM 36. 6"2", 19abs. smokrx oCco-
sionoi drinket er-̂ oys doncing, NASCAP. bowing. 
dorts. seeking SF. Adl.4564 " 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Shy. quiet, honest DWCM.-36. with o fathfu!. loving 
ond romontic heart, erjoys writino, reoding. music. 
country drives, beoch walks, seeking Sf. N/S. non-
drinkec for rolotionship. Ad 1.9241 

LOOKING FOR YOU 
SWM, 36, 6'. 190lbs, ottroctrve. ath'otk;. enjoys a 
vortety of interests, seeking slim.-trim, profes-sionoi, 

. inteisgent, honest, romontic. worm, faithful ottroc
trve SWF. Ad «3333 . " 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
Athletic SWM. -36, 6 T , I85tos. professional enjoys 
comping. horsebock riding, sking. got. candott 
dinners.1 cudaTmg, sincere, attroctve. seeking sftn. 
professionol SF, for o quolity. long-tprm. monogo
mous rejationshfp. Ad*.9342 ' * • 

SEEKING SOUL MATE 
Attractive SWM 36.6'..187bs. trim, athletic, under-
stonoVvg, sVKere.frioughtfui: seeking possionote. 
sfm ottroctrve. sincere SWF. for possible toing-term 
re*ition5hip.Ad*.1012 
1 GrilNTOUCH 
Northern'nation SWM 36. 5-10". 175toi. blonctsh 
hoirj blue eyes. CofhoSc. N/S. scckni oVinkoc Lkos 
sports, water sports, cornfva's. festf/aH. Vegos 
Night, dancing, seeks SF. Adl.8782 

," BTHISYOU? . ' 
SY<M 36. easygoing, enfoyithe outdoors, ofhletcs. 
working on cars, house work, movies, doing out. 
seeking SF. wfth simJar Interests. Adl.4023 

. BRrSHTFUTURE 
Kordworklng SY/M. 36. 6'. I65(bs., eosygolng. 
offectionafe. empfoyed. enjoys trovoTng, movies, 
outdoor octr.'ities. seeks sSm, oriental SF. Adl.4321 

OOWN-TO-EARTH 
SW>vl. 36. 6'3". 215lbs. physicoJy fit, otlroctrvo. 
eorigoing, enjoy* movies. surr̂ Tiorrirrve. romance, 
concerts, seeking outgoing. fofrhfuL eosygoing Sf. 
Adl.2'315 

KIDS WELCOME 
0W dod. 37. 5'9". professional, enjoys cooking, 
comping. dondng. social drinkfx seeking coring, 
cuddSng D/SWF, mdrrlog* minded for roonogo-
mous relationship. Adl.4334 

. SOMEONE SPEC1AI 
Fotihful SWM. 37. 5' 10'. 1.65tos. N/S. erijoys donc-
knjj, golf, com0!ng. fishing, tenris, pkrving pool, 
working out, boochos. seeking SF. for friendship. 
po4s*)le fokJtionship. Adi.3737 

PROMISE KEEPER 
SWK<, 37. 6'. 185fc>*. romontic. offoctioriOtO. sin
cere, seeking sfirn. trim, ottroctlvo SA/Vrf, (coking 
for that special monogomous. romontic rokri ion-
ship. Ad l . H I V 

l ROMANTIC AT HEART 
Hondsomo. honest SWM. 37. 6 T . 190(b*. 'WofJ-
gont. loves rhusSc, lounht&r. outdoor octivitios. 
seeking slender, pretty, wttty, forhiry-orient&cJ SVVF, 
25-38, Ad»2222 

EDUCAnOi CHILDLESS . 
Nev«-married SWCM. 37. 5 'H ' , brown he* hazel 
eye*. N/S. nc^vdriinking. professionol enjoy* har-
monkro. ort fair*. Wdng. comping, Iro-vol wo*.*, 
leeking N/S SWCF. 25-40,- with skrwlor Interoils. 
Ad*.1959 

SHARE HIS LIFE 
Oowrvto-oarth SSV dad, 37, 6'9', enjoys camping, 
time with ht* cMdroa qutel moments, sports, 
movies, looking kind, coring, sonsrlrvo SF. 34-38. for 
retafionship. Ad».2?27 

UKE TO M t n , TALK? 
DWM. 37.6'2",T60io!. ouburnho* bKio eyO*. [kDS 
working out, running, biking, dondng, roodlng. 
fcmg woto. movto*. condtoH oVYvor* looking SF, for 
cJotlrvg. maybe more. Adl 6120 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
ChMoss SWM 37, 6'. lvOb*. ottroctrve, enjoyi 
compirvj- dowriM skSng, thodtor. movies, seeking 
Sim, octve. odvenfurous. sincere educated fun-
toving SYvT. for long-term, rrvorvngamou* retation-
ihip. morrtoge. Adl.2871 

AFftCnONAn, ROMANTIC 
SWCM 37. 6 '3 \ 200b». lo* dork, hondsome. 
young-looking, musculor. fit, secure, cleon-cut, 
enjoy* sport*, movie*. dVnlng. rc<hontic evonVngv 
music. cudcBng, seeking pretty, stondor SWCF. 24-
36. for dotmn, moybo more. Adl,1310 

THOUGHTFUL , 
SWM 38. 6 '1* . 1901b*.. athletic, professionol i 
romontic, sincere, uryserslariolng. seeking romorv' ' 
tic sincere, tlm. ottroctrve Sf, for a quoity. romorv J 
tic. rnoryngomous relationship. Adl.9999 J 

SIMPLE THINGS IN UFE i 
DWM 38.6' / leoto*.. N/S. seeidng ottroctlve, N/S. ' 
honest, sincere D/SF. 27-40. for friendship, com-
ponlonshlp, hopefuffy leading lo a bog-lerm rela
tionship. Ad 1.1162 

ERJOYS UFE TOGETHER 
loycJ. dttrocttve SWM, 39, 5'11'. brown h o * '. 
blue/green eye*, professional seeking cheerM SF, •'. 
soriou* obout o refcrtionshlp. for friendship fat. 
Ad*.1223 

:''"•' NOT TOO PICKY 
Heotthy SWM. 39, 290b*. enjoy* motorcycles, 
booting, Poish foods, tbking country walks, seeks 
SWF. to get together wtth. In the Garden Ctty oreo. 
Adl.8025 

SHARE ADVENTURES 
DW dod. 39. 5'7'. Ekes scuba diving, frying single-
engine planes, ond more, seeking special SWF. 
average weight, 28-33, 5'-5'4", for a soul mate. 
Ad*,7823 

UNDERSTAND? 
DW dod. 39, 6'3", brown hoir/eyes, handsorbe, 
N/S, sockal drinker, sincere, spontaneous, ronjontic. 
Ekes movies, the synrtphony, JOO. bUdng, qUet 
<?vertngs home, seeking caring loving, ottroctrve 
SWF. 32-42. for dating, moybo more. Ad».2270 

TREAT HER UKE A LADY 
fomly-oriented SWM 39. ho/dworMhg. enjoys Out
dooa golf. bMng, pork wofcs. movies, ctnlng, 
seeking spontonoous SF. w«h cW-foshloned vokies 
ond sknJor Interests. Ad«.4550 

OUTDOOR UFE 
0 W M 40.5'8". 150fc»s, brown holr/eyet Bees cook- . 
ing, camping, wofcs. seeking SF. wtthsimBor Infer- i 
ests. for ccflM^prVohshlp. maybe more. Ad*.5873 i 

WAIXWITHME { 
Romontic SWfvl. 40. 6'. wr^bufit. brown holt bluo i 
eyes, enjoy* working out. foMng. C&M odvenruro*. i 
seeking a relationship with o sSrn. outgoing SSW. ' 
Adl.1676 - * 

COACHES SPORTS , " , 
SW dod. 40. 6 T . brown ho* green eyes, enjoy* t 
horsebock riding, comping antique show* con- ' 
certs. cuddSng, seeking possionate. loving, fun, ' 
honest outgoing, proportionate SF. 35-45. for , 
friendship fkst. more later. Ad*.615S i 

HIGH WTEGRiTY ' 
DWNs. 41. 6 -3 - .195^ . . good-looking, athletic, 
honest, coring, romantic, fun, successful health 
core professionol loves sports, new things, seeking 
bequtiful fit. N/S, professionot SF, 3CM0, for doting.. 
moybo more. Ad •. 7315 

GOOD-HEARTED 
OWM'42. 6'. 135*«.. dak hoir. urKientarxing. 
patient, loving, romontic fomfy-oriented. kind, 
seeking ottroctrve. stm, to-ving, kind SF. for poistote 
rekDtionsh'p. Adl.1000 

HOPEFUL ROMANTIC 
r^oodlooking DW dod. 44. 6/3-. I90fbs. brown 
hak blue eyes, employed, hobbtes ore trovel out
dooa antiques, woodworking, dining out, danc-
ing, seekjrngottroctrveSF.Adl.6012 

LETS GET TOGETHER 
Professionol SWM, 44. 6 '2 \ 225(bs. spc<^anebus, 
honest, enjoys the ouldoor*. odvenruro*. seeks 
lomly-orionted. height/weight proportionoto SWF. 
Adl.4312 

NEVER-MARRIED CATHOUC 
Fom^v-oriented SV/M 44. 5'H". beord. N/S. hon
est, sincoro, professional employed, interests oro 
bSdng, woSdng, doncing tfvning out, moviev seek
ing oulgoing. petite SWF. Adl.7822 

NEW TO THE AREA 
DWM. 45. S- t r . t&5»s. eosyoomg N/S, en|oys 
trrrvetng. working ou*. movios, sport* rurvning, TV. 
waving, seeking phyiicolly ft. eosygoing SF. chl
dren ore ok sinilor Merest*. Adl 2653 

LETS GET TOGETHER 
SV/M, 45. eosygolng, outgoing, enjoys art. working 
Out, StOrpturo. walking, the outdoors, seeking SF.'. 
with similor Inter ests, Adl,9563 • < 

LOOKING FOR lOVE ' 
SBfvl, 45. 5'7% 170TDS. homo owner ight complex-, 
Ion. emjoys kids, the outdoor*, movies, music., 
hometfo. car*, seeks loving, understanding, wise i 
SF.1 Ad * ,4100 i 

TRYING NEWTHINGS \ 
DWCM. 46. 5'9' , ISObs . N/S. enjoy* the outdoor*., 
nature, biking, walking, sports, bow&ng. music, i 
donang, seeking honest, eosygoing, slender Sf. i 
simksrintereits.Adl.4549 ' 

lOVESTHElORO \ 
•Energetic SV/CM. 46. 6', large bu!d. attroctl'vB.. 
romontic, enjoys chldren. spoeing women seek--
ing reSgkxiS SWF. Adl.v647 

ULKATTVEGUY 
D'.'vM 47, 5'8". 175tos, attrbcttve, professionol, 
envoys movies, doncing. cuddang. seeking petite 
SF, with sVnior Interests. Adl.9136 

FAMIIY-ORIENTEO 
Hondsomo DHfvl. 48. 6'. 210bs. block ha'4 brown 
e-/es. french employed, enjoys gardening comp
ing. doncing. movies, seeks kind SF, N/S. Adl.1316 

OLD-FASHIONED VALUES 
Big-hearted SWM.\5!. 57". l&Sbs, btock/brc'/vn 
hoV, brown eye*, professionol enjoy* dVJng. donc
ing, trps, sport*, seeking sSm-rpedium SCF. 43-50, 
Ad*AM3 

ONE-WOMAN MAN 
D'WM 51. 5 9 - . I60ibs., aMroctrve;honest, faithful. 
enjoys boating, skiing, biking, troveting, the out
door*, seeking honest, attractive, sincere, petite 
SWF. 42-50. west skier. Adl,9354 

. ACTIVE GUY 
S\^M 51, educoted, employed, enjoys skiing. 
sports', brking, working out, music, theatre, dining 

.out. cooking, seekrig Jf. with simlor interests. 
Adl.9034 

EDUCATED AND MATURE , 
SWM, 5Z 5'9". 200ib5. employed, enjo-ys so^ng, 
slSng, dining out. ciossicol music romontic times, 
seeking to shore time with DWF. 40-60 Ad*.5234 

HOPE SHEU.CAU 
S\'/>vl bZ 510". lvXXb*. fit, N/S, drug/alcohol-free, 
CathoHc, kke movies, sports, walking. hpkJng 

. honds. seeking SF, fof connpdrilonship. moybo 
more. Adl.2740 • ' ': 

. R£CIP£ COUECTOI? 
SBM, 55, well-educated, loves reading, 
sports, cooking, swimming, exercising, bik
ing, seeking N/S, casuol drinking, open-
minded ' SF, good, convefsotionatist. 
Ad#.6475 " - ' _ • : 

OLD FASH1ONE0 VALUES ; 
SWM, 55, intelllgeht, employed, enjoys! 
movies, concerts, dining, travel, biking., 
wo"i<ing, music, seeking bright SF. fof long- • 
term fnendship and retalionship. Ad».9255 | 

AFFECTIONATE f> ADVENTUROUS 
DWM, 56, N/S. non-dflnkef. employed.', 
enjoys family outings, country music, craft \ 
shows, cookouts,'seeks SWF. for dating.' 
maybe more. Adl.2445 ; ' ' 

ARE WE COMPATIBLE? | 
DWCM. 59. 5'l.r. 176(bs,; gray ho'i self-.c 
employed. N/S. enjoys quiet tifhes. conver-' 
sation. movies, plays, dining out. waWng lo' 
porks, seeking honest, coring, truthful SF,, 
timitor interests. Ad#.5225 •. •/ 

THE WAY TO ROMANCE ..; 
DWM, 62, 5 ' n ' , 165<bs, atffoctivp, N/S.. 
non-drinkoi enjoys quiet evenings, golf,' 
seeking.SF. for possible relatknnshlp. for: 

friendsrVp. simSaf interests. Adl.7355 
SAILING PARTNER • • < 

WWftA; 62. 6.'2*. trim, neat, rorrvonttc,' 
enjoys booting, seeks height/weight pro-' 
portionate SWF. Adl.1812 • 

CANT BEAT FUN 
SWM. 64. 6'. N/S. outgoing, coring, enjoys 
dining out, trayef ing. playing cords, seek
ing SWF, in good shope, Rkes cord gomes' 
to shore sknibf Interests: Ad»,907l ! 

Christion Singles Network Is cvoiobte exdush-ofy 
for single people seeking rotctfonjhipt wtth othor* 
of common forth. We rosorvo the nghl to edit or 
refuse ony od. Pleose employ dscrefiort ond cou-
tton tcroon fosponderrl* corefuty. Avoid soHory 
rhootings, orxj meel orVy In pubBc ploces. 
0510 SS, TP ^ ^ 

M Mole H Hsportc 
S Singto F FemokJ 
A Asian 0 Divorced 
W Whfto WW WWowed 
B Bock C Christion 
j Je'/.feh N/S Non-smoker 
NA Natfve Arnoricon 

Customer Service « 1-800-473-5877 

i 

http://trrcv.ee
http://mieresft.AdJ.42S3
http://fbt.frcVie.a-Vf
http://34.Adl.879V
http://SF.Adl.6012
http://simksrintereits.Adl.4549
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11^15^1^¾^^^^^¾^¾^½^^^ 
Send /ferns'to fce considered for 
publication to: Sarah Takas, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150; or fax to (313) 591-
7279. 
ACTIVITIES GROUP 

• Single adul ts part icipating 
in ac t iv i t i e s on' an organ ized 
year-round basis. They are not 
af f i l ia ted w i th any se l f -he lp 
group, religious or political orga
nization. Membership fee is $30. 

• Bowling and pizza 7 p .m. 
every other Friday at Langan's 
Bowling Center , 32905 North
wes te rn Highway, Farmington 
H i l l s . P izza a f t e r w a r d a t 
Buddy 's , 31646 Nor thwes te rn 
H i g h w a y , F a r m i n g t o n Hi l l s . 
T e a m s a r e r e a r r a n g e d before 
each game. Members, $108 for 
season or $12 drop in; non-mem
bers, $15. Shoes and pizza extra. 
Send check payab le to: The 
Activi t ies Group, 2160 Nor th 
Pontiac Trail, Commerce Town
ship, 48390-3161. 

• "In Search Of" club meets 
periodical ly searching for the: 
best of what the area has to offer 
in restaurants, foods and decor. 
Suggestions and samples are dis
cussed at Saturday meetings. 

(810)624-7777 

BETHANY 
• Be thany Plymouth-Canton, 

a support and social group for 
divorced and separated Chris
tians, meets 8 p.m. the third Sat
urday of each month at St. Ken
ne th Church , Hagge r ty Road 
sou th of Five Mile, P lymouth 
Township. 

• B e t h a n y Singles Bowling 
League, 6 p.m. every other Sun
day a t Mayflower Lanes, 26600 
Plymouth Road, Redford. 

(810) 4 7 8 - 7 8 4 1 , (810) 3 8 0 f 
6091, (313) 261-9123, (313) 729-
1974. 

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB OF 
DETROIT 
• Indoor volleyball 7:30-9 p.m. 

Tuesdays, thru May 28 at Birney 
Middle School, northwest corner 
of 11 Mile (1-696) and Evergreen, 
Southfield. $3 , members and 
applicants; $4, eligible guests. 

(313) 454-0493 
FAIRLANE SINGLES 

• Ballroom dancing, 8:30-11 
p.m. Thursdays, at Bishop Foley 
K of C Ha l l , 15800 Mich igan 
Ave., (3 blocks west of Green
field). Couples welcome. $4. 
Dance lessons by dancing spe
cialist, Shirley Blair, 7-8 p.m. for 
$2. If you a t t end lessons, you 
receive $1 off your admiss ion 
ticket. 

(313)565-3656 

FARMINGTON ELKS 
• Dance and buffet 6 p.m. Fri

days at* Farmington Elks, 23666 
O r c h a r d L a k e Road. Buffet , 
$8.95 buffet; $3 others. 

(810)476-.1940 

METRO MINGLERS 
• A singles group, sponsored 

by the Eas te r Seal Society, for 
people with disabilities ages 21-
35. 

(313) 338-9626, (810) 646-3347 

MSGR. HUNT K OF C SINGLES 
• Ballroom dancing to Mike 

Wolverton and Eddie !0 , 8-11 
p.m. Wednesdays, Msgr. Hunt K 
qf C H a l l , 7080 Msgr , H u n t 
Drive, between Southfield and 
Outer Drive, Dearborn Heights. 
$4. Dance lessons 6:45-8 p.m. 
Cost $2. 

(313)295-1134 

MOON DUSTERS 
• Ballroom dancing, 9 p.m.-

midnight Saturdays at the Moon 
Dusters , Farmington Road and 
Five Mile, Livonia. $5. Married 
couples welcome. Dressy attire. 

(313)422-3298 

NEWBURG SINGLES MINISTRIES 
• Meets 7 p.m. on the third 

Sunday in Guthrie Hall of New-
burg United Methodist Church, • 
36500. Ann Arbor Trail, east of 
Newburgh, Livonia. May meet
ing f e a t u r e s " T h e . Magic of 
Humor" by Donna May. 

(313)663-0014 

PATRICK O'KEUY K OF C SINGLES 
• Ballroom dancing for mar 

ried couples and others ages 30 
and older, 8-11:30 p.m. Mondays, 
at Patrick O'Kelly K of C Hall, 
23663 P a r k , D e a r b o r n . Cos t 
$3.75. Dance lessons available, 
&30-7:45 p.m., co3t $2. 

(313)295-1134 
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS 

<" • Livonia-Redford Chapter 130 
meets the first and third Thurs
days a t Mama Mia's Res tau 
r a n t , 2 7 7 7 0 P l y m o u t h Road , 
Livonia; Orientat ion is 8 p.m., 
t he general meeting 8:30 p.m., 
followed by dancing. • 

(313)464-1969 
• The Wayne-Weatland Chap

ter 340 meeta the fourth Friday 
in the ' Wayne AMVETS Half, 
1217 M e r r i m a n , W e s t l a n d . 

/ Meeting is 8-8:30 p.m.; dancing 
! 8:30 p.m.-midnight. $4 before 9 
1 p .n i ; $6 after 9 p.m. New mem

bers welcome. 
(§13)721-3667 ' 

ST. IDtTH SINGLES 
'•r.ffVL. • • ' 

• Meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond and fourth Wednesday at 
the church, on Newburgh south 
of Five Mile. 21 and older. 

(3.13)840-8824 

SINGLE'S DANCE 
. Single's Dance 8:30 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Saturday, May 25, at Christ 
Our Savior L u t h e r a n Church, 
14175 Farmington Road, Livo
nia. Music by T.J. Productions. 
$6. 

522-6830 

SINGLES CLUB/SELECTIVE 
PROFESSIONALS 

•Sponsors seminars, brunch
es, speeches and varied activi
ties. 

(313)422-8700 
• Personal Ads - instructions 

on writ ing and answering ads. 
6:30 p.m., Monday, J u n e 3 a t 
Carl Sandburg Library, Seven 
Mile j u s t wes t of Middlebe l t , 
Livonia. $10. Mail in registration 
(payable to Renaissance USA) or 
$12 at the door. 

(313)422-8700. 
• Single parent support group, 

6:30 p.m. Tuesday, J u n e 4, a t 
Carl Sandburg Library, Seven 

Mile j u s t wes t of Middlebel t , 
Livonia. 

(313)422-8700 
SINGLE PLACE ADULT MINISTRIES 

• First Presbyterian Church of 
Northville's group meets a t 7:30 
p.m. Wednesdays and 9:45 a.m. 
Sundays a t the church, 200 E. 
Main, Northville. 

• Golf League 5:30 p.m. May 
17, 3 1 , a t Pebb le Creek Golf 
Cour se , 10 Mile a n d Cur r i e 
Road, South Lyon. 

(313)420-4161 
• Second City Comedy Club 8 

p.m. Saturday, May 18.^ID/per
son. Carpoolers meet 6:45 a t the 
churcK 

• Volleyball 10:30 p.m. May 
24, Northville Recreation Cen
ter, 303 W. Main; Northville. $4, 
: • Euchre night, the second and 

fourth Wednesday of the month; 
H. ' . . 

• Texas Barbecue 7 p.m. Sat
urday, June 8 at Northville Pres
byterian Church, Church Street. 
$10/person. Advance reservation 
by June 5. Street Dance to follow 
8:30 p.m. $6/person. 

(810)349-0911 

• The group hosts the follow
ing workshops: divorce recovery 

w o r k s h o p , 7:30-9:30 p .m. 
T h u r s d a y s , t h r o u g h J u n e 20. 
$30; "Beyond Divorce—Phase 
II" with Pam Jacobs, 7:30-9:30 
p .m. T h u r s d a y s th rough June 
13.Cost$40v 
TRWOUNTY SINOLES 

• "Lad ies Choice Dance" 8 
p.m.-l a.m. Saturday, May 18, 
Burton Manor, Livonia. 21 years 
and older. Fashionable at t i re . 
$4, $3 before 8:30 p.m. 

(313)842-7422 

LINCOSNJ-MERCURY 
DEALERS 

ANN ARBOR 

AID olio 
2100 W. Stadium Blvd. at Liberty 
(313)668-6100 

DEARBORN 

Krug 
21531 Michigan Ave. 
Between Southfield and Telegraph 
(313)274-8800 

DETROIT 

Bob Maxey 
16901 Mack Ave. at Cadieux 
(313)885-4000 

DETROIT 

Park Motor 
18100 Woodward Ave. 
Opposite Palmer Park • 
(313)869-5000 

FARMINGTON 

Bob Dusseau 
31625 Grand River Ave. 
1 Block West of Orchard Lake Rd. 
(810)474-3170 

GARDEN CITY 

Stu Evans 
32000. Ford Rd. 
just West of Merriman 
(313)425-4300 

NOVI 

Varsity 
49251 Grand River 
1-96 1 Block S. of Wixom Exit 
(810)305-5300 

PLYMOUTH 

rliiies Park 
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. ai 1-275 
1-800-5 50-MERC 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

Gr is smart 
1185 South Rochester Rd, 
Between Hamlin and Avon Rd. 
(810)652-4200 

ROSEVILLE . 

Arnold 
29000 Gratiot 
At 12 Mile Road 
(810)445-6000 

ROYAL OAK 

Diamond 
221 N. Main St. at 11 Mile Road 
(810) 541-8830 

SOUTHFIELD 

Star 
24350 W. 12 Mile Rd. at Telegraph 
(810) 354-4900 

SbUTHGATE 

Stu Evans 
16800 Fort Street at Pennsylvania 
(313)285-8800 

STERLING HEIGHTS 

Crest 
36200 Van Dyke at 15 1/2 Mile Rd. 
(810)939-6000 

TROV, : 

Bob Borst 
1950 West Maple 
Troy Motor Mall 
(816)643-6600 

WATERFORD 

Mel Farr 
417ai|ich!and Rd. (M-59) 
2 Miles West of Telegraph 
(810) 683-9506 . . *• 

YPSUANTI 

Sesi 
950 East Michigan 
9 Miles West of 1-275 
(313)565 0112 

f.l \ T O I N 

2.9% APR1 or mmGash 
oh the Purchase of *1$96 Sable 

Standard Features: • Dual air bags' • 3.0-liter V-6 engine •Sequential multi-port electronic fuel injection • Tilt steering 
column •GFOfr'ee air conditioner 'Flip-fold center cpns^ 
GS Preferred Equipment Package 451 A: • AM/FM stereocassette > Power lock group *6-way power drivers seat • Cast 
aluminum wheels 

Or Lease For Just 

P^rMori t r i , 2 4 - M o n t h Lease 

24-Mon.tb/24,000-Mtie Red Carpet Lease 
First Month's Payment.-.- -
DownPayneni 
(Net cfltase Cash Rebate).... 
Refundable Security Deposit, 
Cash Due at Signing'____!__ 

'249 

' '990 
'250 

—^:J1,4&9 

\1 
I n c l u d e s ^ 

Lease G a s h Rebate 

1996 Mercury Sable GS 

vSt^dard'F^aliire^sr^'yi.Qrlite^pHC'V-.S engine •Dua l airbags* • MuU.irpmnt electronic fuel injection • Front-wheel drive 
• Fpvu-tyheeL anti-lock brake sys tem* Power rack-and-pinion steering • Rear vyindow washer/wiper •Solar tint glass 
•Electronic AM/FM stereo cassette • F r o n t cornering lamps • Side wirtdbw defoggers • Childprobf lbckoh sliding door 
GS Preferred Equipment Package 692A: • Power windows/locks • Dual power mirrors • 7-passeriger seating • Luggage 
rack • 8-way power drivers seat • Aluminum wheels • Remote keyless entry 

Per M o n t h , 2 4 - M o n t h Lease 

24-M<mlb/24,000-Mi!e Red Carpet Lease 
First M&ilb's Payment. ~ 
Dovn Payment 
(Net of Lease Cash Rebate)--
ReftHdaMe Security Deposit -
CasbDai at Signing'~:.,:.~.:± 

- , .'279 

«JJ 
_._.i:_.'3<» 

~^Ji,m 

Inc ludes $ 1 , 0 0 0 
Lease Gash Rebate 

Standard Features: • 4.6-liter SOHC V-8 engine • 4-wheel disc ariti-lock brakes • Dual air bags' • priverselectabie steer
ing effort switch • Rear air-spring suspension • 6-way power driver aiid passenger"seats •Power windows and door locks 
with illuminated switches •F inger t ip electronic speed control • C.FC-free electronic automatic temperature control 
• Rear window defroster • Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

Per M o n t h ; 2 4 - M o n t h Lease 

24-Montb/24,000-Mile Red Carpet Uast 
First Monlb's Payment ..-..J., 
Down Payment • '-^' 
(Net of lease Cash Rebate)''-. 
Refundable Security Deposit'-',,*. 
Casb Due at Signing V'.-.-.-..-..:+,. 

.'l.M 
U75 

s50(y 
Owner 
Loyalty 

I n c l u d e s ^ 1 , 7 5 0 2 

Lease Gash Rebate 

See Your MetroDetroit Lease Experts Now! 

Mercury 

Fct i n Ford Credit APR financing for quatfkd buyers « MOO c*sh Kvk on »19% Nkiwry S«>Ĥ  hV< .new 'tvbil CWJV4TV fnm do*Vt sk\V by 5/ i ) / % DwVr wrtxiwtion n\iy affal M\in«. See Jw5ef for iku ik "96 Moavry &*fc GS with 
PtP *51AXftRP$20,3¾ •%K^TOJry VilUarGS vsithrtP69M MSRP $» ,4»and S6 UncdnT<#mCM vsilh PtP ̂ ) A MSRP$57.VOcvfudingUx, title *rd liciTtf*fcv. Uix w y m o i l h w l o n a v w g e w n u K / c v l m i d V) 92» ciS>No 
KtSRP,<HM% ct Vilbgw MSRP»M881 Yk H Jwt\CM MSRPfor 24-nMMhckwvJ<nd FrrJ Crodil R<\i Orjxl LAVCSfOivhvkvl In th; DWaVl%$co tfiAv^h3/31/96. Son* piymcrti higher, sume tovs-w. See<JCAWT for nijuxm/tcrw. 

. Leww nwy have option K> buy veWcte it fc*« <nd at price negotiated vtith dealer at tipirt. bevee rcstxxvsH; for et«s» Mar/tear «tftJ miJeAge ortr tifiX) al $ 15/miV. CreJit a«rv>vat/iix«jraWity delermtvJ by Fvrd Cr»\Jil 
Adwl K\-vrity (kyosit *& \ity depending en taxes and other fees. ToUl anviunl of nvnlwy rovwmtj is S5.976 for SiNe, $«//« for Villager and $11,2¾ for Town C*r. K T sporfa! kw* fcttm and fcflj Lft»e C** Rrtvite on Sabk*, 
take r w rx^u deCxtry fnrn deakr stnek by 5/31/96. for »pc»i0 le.\« ̂ ^ 

, SSXt RCL renewal incenti\* mOst kmTunale their new cf used kase berwen 4/3/96 and 7/2/96. A (Womer's lease terminated (\vW KM quahfy if i( b termirvited within a* prv^ram dafos, Cusfomcrj Vs+io hav* pres-wusly lermf-
r l Mtedtheirk^fwn 10/1/95to4/2/96arecSgWeif(J^IWCarpetlx^»19%r^^ 
• new or used Urwln pr\iduct regisienvl to you prior to 4/3/95 and take new reWl ddix'ery cf a 19% mede! Lincoln frnm dealer stock by 7/2/96. TrMe-ln not revjuired. 'Exeludes tax and other Ws- 'Arw-ays wtir your Mfety M t 

;A „ ^ r 

^iAA^i^^ft* ^MiyM^MftftafeftMi 
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Livonia tourney at Ford 
The fifth annual Livonia City baseball and 

softball tournaments will be held simultaneously 
Saturday at Ford Field, 

Baseball action begins at 11 a.m. as 
Clarenceville and Stevenson tangle. The second 
game pits defending champion Franklin against 
Churchill. The consolation game follows at 5 
p.m. (at Franklin) with the championship also at 
5 p.m. (at Ford). 

Softball action starts at 10 a.m. at Diamond 
No. 2 as Clarenceville and Stevenson square off 
followed by two-time champion Churchill and 
last year's winner Franklin. The consolation and 
finals start at 4 p.m. 

Admission is free and concessions will be pro
vided. 

Among the tournament sponsors include Stu 
Rose Sports Academy, Allie Brothers, Livonia 
Trophy, McGowan Sports, Rod & Rogers Barber
shop, Hygrade's, Franklin Booster, Coca-Cola 
and Thomas's Restaurant, 

i 

Catholic League inductees 
Ma~tlonna University standouts Jim Solak 

(baseball) and Maureen Paulin (volleyball/bas
ketball) will be inducted into the Catholic Coach
es Association and Catholic League Hall of Fame 
during an induction and reunion dinner Monday, 
June 10 at the Warren Chateau. 

Paulin, a three-sport standout at Farmington 
Hills Mercy, and Solak, a baseball and basket
ball star at Dearborn Divine Child, are among 
five former CHSL athletes honored. 

Former Mercy coach and CHSL associate 
director Ellen Sekerak will also be enshrined. 

Ex-Nativity coach Lloyd Carr, now head foot
ball coach at the University of Michigan, will 
receive the distinguished service award. 

The golf outing kicks off festivities at 7 a.m. 
(also tee times available at 1 p.m.) at Maple 
Lane Golf Course. The banquet follows at 6 p.m. 

The full hall of fame day cost is $60 (golf and 
dinner). Dinner only is $30, while golf only 
(includes breakfast or lunch) is $40. 

For more information, call (313) 237-5960. 

Crawdads finish 1st 
The Livonia Smokin' Crawdads.recently 

capped an unbeaten season in the Northwest 
Suburban Hockey League midget B spring with 
a 3-2 victory in the championship over Ann 
Arbor. 

Ryan Smith scored a pair of goals in the final, 
including the game-winner with only 52 seconds 
remaining. Ryan led the team with five playoff 
goals, while Joe Suchara and Joe Lesinski each 
added three. • "" 

In a 4-0 semifinal win over Southfield, goalie 
Tony Alfonski recorded the shutout. 

Other members of the Crawdads include Ger-
ren Wilson, Jason Trost, Adam Coulter, Eric Pir-
tle, Scott Rayburn, J .P . Delaurier, Mark 
Dabiero, J.C. Deane, Steve Cordle, Jeremiah 
Kuester, Brian Pankow and B.J. Kokenos. . 

Coached by Jeff Heamon and Don Brown, the 
Crawdads finished the season 13-0-1. The team 
manager is Barb Pankow. . 

Milan Dragway news 
Marlon Howes of Westland, driving a 1994 

. Camaro, won the B-2 class at 99.81 mph Satur
day at Milan Dragway. 

Westland's Stevie Day, driving a 1970 Nova, 
was S/P runner-up at 107.31 mph. 

A.dray^goif:6uting; ••; • •-.':• .• 
Openings remain available for the third annu

al Mike Adray Memorial Golf Tournament to 
benefit Henry Ford Community College on Mon
day, May 20 at Dearborn Hills Golf Course. 

The cost is $175 per person-(includes 18 holes; 
lunch, reception, dinner and auction). Golfonly 
tickets are $125 per person, while dinner/auction 
tickets are $60 per person. 

For more information, call (313) 845-9880, 

Slo-pitch invitational 
The 20th annual Leonard J. Anderson Invita

tional softball tournament will be July 19-21 at 
Anderson fields, located at Howe and Annapolis 
roads, in Wayne, 

The team entry fee, due June 1 or when filled 
to capacity^ is $195. 

This year's tournament i s sponsored by the 
U.S. Slo-pitch Softball Association and sanc
tioned by the USSSA. 

For more information, call Jeff Rutter at (313) 
721-7400. • . ' , 

Sunrise stampede _ 
The fourth annual Grosse Pointe Sunrise 

Rotary, Club will put on a series of races along 
Lakeshore Drive from Neff Park on Saturday, 
June 1. 

The races include a one-mile fun run, 5-kilo
meter walk and run, 10K run and new one-mile 
inlineskato. 

Trophies and awards will be given to all age 
classifications along with T-shirts. 

The entry fee is $12 per person (before May 
18) and $10 (children under 11). Late registra
tion is $15. ^ > ; 

For more information, call Chris Flynn at 
(810) 244-6020 or Steve Basile at (810) 774-7600. 

Mclntyre retires as 
BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

Jim Mclntyre decided it was time 
to relax and become a hockey fan. 

The 57-year-old 
boys varsity basket
ball coach 
announced last 
week he was step
ping down at Livo
nia Stevenson. 

The decision did 
not come unexpect
edly. 

Mclntyre, who 
began teaching in 

the Livonia Public Schools in 1968, 
retired from Stevenson's health and 
physical education department two 
years ago. 

"The record really doesn't matter," 

Jim Mclntyre 

Mclntyre said. "It's the quality of 
kid and the fun we got out of it. The 
fun part is athletics. And that 's 
what it's all about." 

Mclntyre was well-liked around 
basketball circles by players, coach
es and even referees. His teams 
often played at an up-tempo and 
fierce pace. 

"Jim's a loss and he's going to be 
tough to replace," Stevenson athletic 
director Roger Frayer said. "When it , 
comes to basketball in Livonia, Jim 
did what Jack Reardon did for 

. Stevenson in football. 
"He taught with-a'great degree of 

sportsmanship, was a great teacher 
of fundamentals. And he demanded 
discipline. He he had a great rapport 
with the players, along with the kids. 
inP.E. 

"He was also a great mentor to 

young coaches and teachers who 
came into the Stevenson program. 
He dealt with parents well and had 
a great sense of humor. Many of his 
former players come back and visit. 
That says a lot to me right there." 

Mclntyre began coaching varsity 
basketball when he took the 
Franklin job in 1978. He moved to 
Stevenson for the 1985-86 season, 
replacing one of the state's win-' 
ningest prep coaches, George Van 
Wagoner (493 career victories). 

That move occurred when 
Franklin principal Dale Coller 
transferred to Stevenson; 

In 11 years with the Spartans, 
Mclntyre's record was 117-122.. 

His best three seasons occurred 
during the Detroit Pistons' champi
onship runs. 

In 1988-89, the Spartans finished 

16-7 and won a Class A district. In 
1989-90, Stevenson captured the 
Western Lakes playoffs and wound 
up 15-7, followed by a 13-8.-ca.m-
paign which yielded the Lakes Divi
sion crownin 1990-91. ••'. 

During his final season, Stevenson 
finished 11-11, including an opening 
round state tournament upset of 
Detroit Public School League run
ner-up Detroit Redford. The Spar
tans then bowed out in a hard-
fought game with heavily-favored 
Detroit Catholic Central. 

Ironically, Mclntyre's son, John, a 
former University of Missouri stand
out now playing professionally in 
Israel, made his mark as an All-
State guard at Detroit CC. 

Long-time Mclntyre assistant and 

, See MCINTYRE, 2C 

iii ey. 
wins 

over 

BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER : " y ' ; r 

Livonia Churchill's softball team 
has a simple recipe for success. 

The mix is splid defense, sound 
pitching and timely hitting. , " 

With those ingredients in mind, 
; the 16-3 Chargers are only one vic
tory away from clinching the West* 
erri Division title outright in the 
Western'Lakes; Activities As^ocia-

' tioh. ' .-;':• y ":.-'.''":-:y .vv '•' ;'•;;, 
On Tuesday, Churchill played 

1 errorless ball in sweeping a dpuble-
header from host Northviile, 7-1 
and 13-2 (mercy in five innings); 
• Churchill, which plays Friday at. 
last-place Walled Lake Western, is 

. now 8-i in the division^ one-and-
half games up on sec6nd:place 
Canton, which is 6-2. (The Chiefs 
close but their divisional schedule . 
Friday with a twinbill against 
Farmington Hills Hartisbhi) 

;.'•:.. Northviile, which entered dou
ble-header only one game oft the 
divisional lead, couldn't cope with, 
Churchill's air-tight defense. 

In the opener, winning^ pitcher 
Alicia December allowed just three. 
hits : and one walk oyer seven 
innings. Offensively, Jenel le 
Mazaris went 3*for-3, including a 
pair of tr iples arid, th ree runs ; 
scored. Dawn Perttula added two 
hits;. y y ' V . y ' y ' y . '•' 

In the nightcap, senior, catcher^ 
Jenny Clulow went 3-for^4, includ-^ 
ing a two-run homer to highlight a 
six-run second inning- December 
also went 3-fpr-4 with \ anRBI 
tnple, whileTinaNaifand Mazaris 

:•• each contributed two hits. ! 
. December again was the winning 
• pitcher, allowing just one walk and 

STAFF PHOTO BX JIM JACDFEU 

PiyoXaiplayiLivonia Church^ 
riinner Michelle Pushies during Monday's [Western division game, Churchill won, 6-$. • 

; six h i t s ; : y y . y\;.;..' 
For the two garnes, December 

finished with an impressive 10 
assists and thtee putouts. - ; 

"Alicia is just a calming influence 
and a heads-up player who. fields 
her position very ' well," said 
Churchill coach Dana Hardwidge 
after Mondays 6-5 home field vicv 
tory over rival Livonia Franklin,; 
"And our experienced infield does; 
help. With the : exception of our 
third baseman (Shannon Misiak), 
all those girls were back from last 
year," y / y y y :-yy y :\]. y ' y 

Churchill made only one error hi 
the victory over Franklin, which; 
has played the Chargers as tough 
as anytody this seasoni. 

Frankiin, a 5-4 loser to Churchill 
last month, put together afpur-rim. 
second inning to jump out to a 4-1 
l ead . •'/'.'••• ' • ' y ; - ' ^ 1 ; • . v . : 

Pitcher Lori Jendrusik doubled 
in. a pair of runs during the surge, 
while Randi Wolfe, had ah RBI dou
ble and Jetjivy Pushies contributed 
an RBI single;/; , y , 

Frankl in made a bid to add 

another run when Jessica Sab> 
badin sent a fly' to right field, but 
freshman Raeganr Tishermade the 
putout and threw toward the plate' 
in -=8111 a t t empt to gun. down 

'Pushies.;y: . 'y ' :y:y'• ; } : ' ^ ' v \ y . ' 
The bail got past Clulow, but the 

senior alertly recovered the ball 
and threw to December covering 
thewplate:The pitcher made the tag 
to completethe double play. 

" F r a n k l i n h a d a big second 
inning and they were swingingthe 

: bats," Hardwidge said. "They, were 
hitting a lot of balls up the middle. 
Frankjiri always plays us tough * 

Churchill collected its first run in 
the opening inning when Glulow 
reached first on a bunt single and 
later scored when Naif Walked 
with the bases loaded. 

The Chargers.got three runs 
back in the bottom of the third as 
Naif and Misiak had RBIsingleV ••:•. 

Deadlocked,4-alI , Churchill 
forged ahead 5-4 when.Jessie'Jenk
ins walked y/ith two outs and 
wound up scoring ori a. Pat r io t 
throwing error. , 

But Franklin- tied it up; 5-all, o n ^ 
a triple by Wolfe and a grouhddut<y 
by Sabba.djh; but Tisher, the right 
fielder^ made an assist for a putouty 
to.gun down Melisa Thompson a t y 
first;••• • •;-,'•• •;. ''•••..'• ••/.-'•--.y.y ..;-y ^ } " . ' . 

In the bottom of the sixth, the 
speedy Clulow. reached base on a n y 
error, and .raced home with tj\e 
game-winner on December's doit-' -••'; 

bie, y -v.yy^'y- yv.vry;:^ 
.Franklin, which slipped to 84;i,y;, 

overall.'.and 3-4 in̂^ the division) 
conimitted four errors, hot to men-^ 
tioh a pair of costly mental mis-y 
takes whichled to a pair of runs. 
: Ghurchill, meanwhile, had just ; 

one miscue. ":':y.,'^ 
. . "We're young and Inexperienced 
and sometimes tha t kills us ," 
Frankl in coach Linda J i m e n e z ; 
said. ?We have; only ohe senior, but' 
a t th is point of the season we 
shouldn't be making those kind of 
mistakes, y : • ''..:- ''-:\:''..-
: ^Wê  have a good team, but we're 
juat not consistent yet, 

*Lori (Jendrusik) pitched well, '.. 
butwe beat ourselves,";; 

3-2 
BYDANO'MEARA 
STAFF WRITER 

Liyonia Ladywood's softball team 
was three outs from a victory over 
rival Farmington Hills Mercy, but 
the Marlins took Yogi;Berra's advice 
and played it through Monday. 

Mercy made the most of its 
cjiances late in the Catholic League 
playoff game and rallied to beat the 
visiting Blazers in nine innings, 3-2. 

The victory sends the Marlins (14-
8) into the semifinals 6 p.m. Friday 
against Southgate Aquinas at King 
Boring Field in Dearborn. 

Mercy had only two hits but man
aged to overcome a 2-0 deficit in the 
sixtb inning and spoil a solid pitch
ing effort by Cathy Hermann, who 
struck out 11 and walked three, 

"It could have gone, the other way, 
too," Ladywood coach Lisa Parsons 
said, "In a game like this, our teams 
are So even. It's just who makes less 
mistakes or has the luck that day." 

It was a typical Mercy-Ladywood 
garne. The other four were just as 
close| with the Marlins winning the 
season series 3-2. 

"Every game we played with Lady-
wood was like this," Mercy coach 

GIRLS SOFTBALL 

Jack Falvo said, noting the Marlins 
lost the first one in 10 innings, 3-2. 
"Of five games, four have been in 
extra innings. We've played 43 
innings; and only one ruh separates 
u s . " , : . , •". '••;-.'•. 

While the Marlins didn't offer 
much offensive support, they also 
had good pitching from Dana 
Dziekan, who scattered seven hits, 
struck out nine and walked two. 

"Dana battled the whole time," 
Falvo said. "In the late innings, she 
kept coming at them. Her location, 
from the fifth inning on , was 
Superb. She focused, worked hard 
and did a great job." 

Mercy scored the winning run on 
a bases-loaded error in the ninth. 

Jennifer Lis started the rally with 
a one-out bloop single to right field 
and was sacrificed to second by Car
rie Fling. 
' After a walk to Katie Homarit, 

Heidi Wahl reached base with a 
passed ball after a strikeout, loading 
the bases and keeping.the inning 

""i 

alive. 
Shayla O'Mara hit a ground ball 

to shortstop that was misplayed for 
an error, allowing Lis to score and 
break the stalemate. 

"This year, because we're still a 
young team, we've had to battle 
every game," Falvo said, "We knew 
we had to play hard. We've been 
working all year on what it takes to 
win. In the big games, you have to 
rise above. • 
. "We knew Ladywood was going to 
come at us, because they're aggres
sive and have a lot of good players." 

Falvo also credited seniors Lis, 
Fling, Wahl, Moeller and Rachel 
Geiger for the leadership they've 
provide'd.v 

All three Mercy runs were 
unearned, including two in the 
sixth, The Marlins loaded the bases 
with two outs on a walk, error and 
fielder's choice that didn't get any
body out. > 

Fling scored on a ground 
bali/error; On the same play, 
O'Mara took advantage of confusion 
on the bases to score the tying run. 

"In sixth inning, we got some 
bounces and lucky breaks," Falvo 

said. "I feel bad for Hermann; she 
pitched a great game." 

The Blazers (10-13) thought 
Mercy's Lindsey Moeller had left the 
basepath going to second on the play 
and should have been the third out, 
leaving Ladywood with a 2-1 lead. 

"We had one bad inning with 
three errors, and I'm not going to 
blame it on the umps,* Par.sons 
said. "But that was not what I felt 
was a good call, with the runner 
running out of the basepath. 

"I'm not going to blame (the loss) 
on that , but tha t was a turn ing 
point. I have no complaints about 
the way my kids played, and Cathy 
certainly deserved better than she 
got.". ; 

Falyo said he saw no problem with 
the call in favor Of Moeller since run
ners are allowed.three feet either 
Side of the basepath. 

Ladyvvood took a 2-0 lead in the 
fifth when Julie Szefler walked and 
scored on a single by Stacey Jiidd. 
The Blazers scored earlier when 
Paige Evan's tr iple sent. Annie 
Bolognino to the plate. 

Evan had two hits, including a 
double, as did Grace Alien. 

tf^tafcfa i l i M 
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ston Relays as freshman Ash:; / ¾ ¾ . ^ 

1̂1¾¾^ Y ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
5:41.0 to finish second in the :*1:&Zi&f^^Jxi&fciZh.;^-1,600-meter run. 

Another standout for the 
Chargers was senior Becky 
Couyoumjian, .who' placed 
third in the "200 dash (27.8) 
and fourth in the 100 (13.5) 
and 300 hurdles (51.8), She 
also teamed up with Jenny 
Buddenborg, Jeannette Mar* 
tus and Laura Gauci for a 
third in the 1,600 relay 
(4:32.7). 

The Chargers ' 400.relay 
team of Couyoumjian, Gauci, 
Martus and Julie Haycox also 
finished third (54,22). Bud
denborg added a fourth in the 
100hurdles(18.3). - , , . ' ' 

FARMINGTON H I U ^ HARRISON 95 

UVONIA FRANKLIN 33 

May 1 4 at Harrison 

V Shot pul: Danielle Wensiog (LF). 36-6¾ 

ai*eu»: Mandi Berg (FHH), 103-6; hl«h 

Jump: Yoko Minowa (FHH). 4-8; ton* Jump! 

Janine Bosman ( t F ) , 15 -2¾ 100-meter 

hurdle*: Devron Kennedy (FHH), 16.4; 300 

hurdles: Amy Jenkins 

dash: Mahogany Fletcher (FHH); 13 .7{ 

V**. 
3sb%l t]?flff^;o^C^f{jikKi^N«ymah; 
tfHH),'2i4ofc-&$b# Ca'W.Boven (LF), 
$:49.3; tiob:-B'dveiT (IFK 12:57.0; 400 
^»)ay:,Harrt̂ oo (Kep^dy. Colbert, Mayber. 
ry, Fletcher)/£F2.?J.800 relay: Harrison 
'(Kennedy,* fco).bettT*$p)<oli. Fletcher), 
1:54.0; M O O ^ i j : RraViMIn, 4:31.9; 
3,200 r*^.H^((|c*vtjSarah Rauch, Jack
ie Watts,7 CoHeVv'f{aggettyi:Ariiy Schaft-

, er). 11:18.0.'; - - ^ / , '.'V. . "; 

Olid me«i r*6o)fd*: Ham'sdri,« overall 
and" 4-1WLAA-Westem Division; Franklin, 
1-6 overall. 0-5 WLAA-Western Division. 

. . •: ' ' - • ' ' ' • • ' . ' i 

W^i/iilkee 
UVONIA FRANKUN 62 

^y>a«t>^WiWtii 
-; .Sholptffc'Oa^l.e»e;v^ensln^^),34-5¾ 

- iflsciMii Christy te'rek (IF), .96-9; 300 hu>-
''' dle*:\llii'c^son'(L^F^.5^.4;-^6O0i Cafrle 
".- B o v ^ o ^ ^ ^ ^ % l B p ; v e n (LF),:. 

%i\ 5 5".p.;, BJHfc $*%t I f a riki I n't Shah non. 
•: iVfeiy q:*^K* J ̂ ' w),nr,': 5 a ft fne B o a rin an ̂  
' 0^lfe.)VensJr)gjf\i;5i.2;-1,6()0 relay: 
' .Fraftkltji J^my,'$\d{t$iyi}itt\ni,'. feosman. 
^/^^1¾^¾^'*;:• 'V.' ''V ' «y jrnn,. - I - | ^ M ^ ^ ; ^ ^ 

;. (FHH), ̂ ^lm^^^^W^^m : : ; .• • 
icher (FHH), 13 JC: '^P^^W^??': :•?*>•,-. 

•• « , - ^ l ' \ ^ t - ; , - . M . ^ n ^ ^ i i l i l > l r T i - i i i i ^ i i ^ 

i v.~>r< ^?&V?&»^J^"'33?.- ' . <£-».'•?.: 
V-i , - . - / . n f f . . ) •vv^-'jva^tf-v^iis^^V."." 

i'O'̂ J.'V1 '"'! ' "".' 

! Westland John Glenn cleaned 
up in the field events Saturday; 
to win the 10-team Met.r|c; 
Relays hosted by Jackson North
west. '-/••( '~V-

The Rockets led the 10-team 
Division I field with 108 points". 
Portage Central and Jackson 
were second and third, respec
tively, with 84 and 78. 

Marc Dugas, Mike Samples 
and Doug Barnett won the dis
cus relay for Glenn with a com
bined total of 378 feet, 1 inch. 

Pole vaulters Jason Baker and 
Randy Glenn were also first (21-
6). 

The long jump relay squad of 
David Jarret t , Charles Bailey 
and Baker also won (52-7), while 
the high jump duo of Baker and 
Mike Phillips (11-0) were also 
victorious. 

In the shuttle hurdle relay, the 
foursome of Samples, Jim Koch, 
Matt Churches and Baker won 
in 1:06:7. 

Warriors win invite 

Lutheran High Westland 
scored a team-high 157 points to 
capture Saturday's l l - t e a m 
Cougar Invitational at Dearborn 
Heights Annapolis. 

Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook 
was a distant second with 96 and 
Garden City was third with 84¾. 

The Warriors had four individ
ual champions and took firsts in 

• , - • » • • • • > 

'•-jifs-as,: M 
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95 
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STOCK! 
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. 2*455 

w. Eight Mile Rd. 
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(313)728-0400 
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2«t Eurexa Rd. 
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(419)535-11007 
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FIRST FEDERAL 
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Ask Us. We Can Do It 

12 000 rrtnWwn W open and oWaln M Anno*) (Vc«nUfl« YWd (APY). Ini»c«*t compcynowJ a/*i ptU urri-anruttf. APY Mum** a« W«r«« wmalni on deport 
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fS« C* » W 1 ^ »^i »^-ftW<»t arxl r ^ »A Wy>niM tr*«»f»r« 
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Branch off Ices throughout metropolitan 
Detroit, Lansing, Kalamazoo arid Owosso. 

Extended hours weekdays and full service Saturdays at most branches beginning April 1. 

enjoyed'"a big .da^wjnriing the 
1,600- and 3i'2tt0-meter events 
with times of 4:47.0 and 10:30.0, 
respectively.. LaRoy" Tiirher 
added a first in the shot p'ut(44-
10); Sam Patterson captured the 
800 run (2:05.1); and Greg 
Strang won the 400 (55.8). 

The foursome of Strang, Jake 
Hatten, Luke Horton and Andy 
Schroeder won the ,800 relay 
(1:41.9), while Bill Garlick, Chris _ „ . , 
Broge, Schroeder and Hor|dn Wayne ,̂ a 
took the 400 relay (48.6). V :;" 

The 1,600.relay.team of Jason. 
Collins, Phil Klmtnel, S t rang 
and Patterson were victorious in 
3:40.9. The 3,200 relay team of 
Collins, Kinimel, Andy Ebendick 
and Patterson also finished first 
in8:53;2. 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 100 • 

FARMIN0TON37 

May 13 at Fartplngton 

Shot put: Mike Sample? (WJ6). 49 feet, 4 

inches; <il»cu«: Marc Di^gaS.(vyJGJ, 144«3^ 

high jtimp: Keith Sudhelmer |F ) , ' 6 -4 : lohg 

Jump: Charles Bailey (WJG). 19-5^: pole vault: 

Jason'Baker (WJG), 12-6; UO-meter huf<jl«»: 

Jasori BakeriWJG). 15.2: -300^^ .1«»: 8^ke/ 

<WXG)., ,43.56;, id'o''iUtJy;^4(4^J^ipps 
tWJC), 1 1 3 ; 200: Miguel b u f o ' # i G ) . 25.2: 

4 0 0 : James (WJG). 55.4; 8Q0> Chris Gillen 

<W^3). 2:08.9; 1,600: Joe WojtOwtt?.(WJG>. 

' ^S^ I^J i ^V . ' " ^^ '? !Keyes /G i l l en , Matt.; 
Sao1nl«f/§:0i6." 
,"; dfcrttf* dual (heet "record; 7-0' overati'and 
$GW\Mi&e$ Division; 

ROMULUS 80S ' 
WAYNE MEMORIAL 56V 

May 14 at Wayne 

Pole vault: Mario Long (WM). 8-6; 110-
m«ter hurqle»: Richard Buford (WM). 15.4: 
100 dash: Buford (WM), 11.0: 800 relay: 

j&m 

son Blanks, Karl Calloway, Darrell 

/ohrison, Richard Johnson). 1:35.5; 1 ,600: 

Andrew PrelsWWn(WM), 5:06.0; 400: H -John

son {WM), 5 1 . 1 ; 300 hurdles: And/ew Hearrt-

don (WM). 41.9; 200: Bufofd (WM). 23.0. 

Wayne's dual meet reewd: 2-3 overall. 

LUTHERAN HIGH WESTUND 118 

UVONIA CLARENCEVILLE 36 

HARPER WOODS 19 

May 14 at Lutheran Westland 

~ Shoi pul: LaRoy Turner (LW), 5 0 1 1 ; dls-

eu»: Turner <LW). 1 0 8 - 1 1 : high Jump: Alex 

S£hrader (LW), 5-6: pole vault: Luke Horton 

(LW), 10-0; 120-yard hurdles: Brian Biggs 

(LW). 16.5; 330 hurdles: Biggs (LW).. 45.8; 

2 2 0 : Greg Strang (LW). 24.7: 440: Andy Eben

dick (LW). 55.7; 880 : Sam Patterson (LW), 

'2;03;-2; mile: Chris Latimer (LW), 5:18'.9; 2 

rrilla: Ken Shingledecker (LW), 11:22.2: 440 

relay: LWheran Westland (Bill Garlick, Crms 

B'rOge, Andy Schroeder. Horton), 48.8; 880 

relayj,J.tit^e>8n Wes^, 

ton, Scfv'older, S(fWgV.^:, ^ t. 
C tarencev111e?:3:62/¾^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ % ; 
Westland- (Phh klnhp«(,^(a4 Po%|] 
Jason Collins, DanB^)|.8:S2.2V ̂ ' r 

Dud m**t'i5»^»^'A,^(ao\V 
'0; C l ^ o c e v ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

'r^^^^m^m-
UVONIAraANKiiMed •.:• ; '• • 
Mayl3atN0r thv l t le 

Snot put: Matt Cawson (LF), 42-6; dft«u»: 

Lawson (LF), 143-4¾ high JOmp: Dan Collp 

(LF), 5-8; pole vault: Paul Terek (LF). 13^6; 

110 hurdles: Ryan Supplee (LF), 1 7 , 1 ; 3 0 0 

hurdles: Dave McMullen (LF), 4 4 . 4 ; 3 ,200: 

Jeff Hayball (LF) , 1 1 : 0 3 , 4 ; 3 , 2 0 0 rel^y: 

Franklin (Jason Wotfe, Kevin Biga, Tom Taylor, 

Hayball), 8:46.9. \ 

franHlln'a dual meet record: i-4 overall. 

LIVONIA CLARENCEVILLE 99 

LUTHERAN NOBTHWEST 1 7 

May 10 at Clarencevllle 

Shot put;.John Rose (LC) , 4 0 - 1 ^ : high 

Jump: Craig Rose (LC), 5 ^ ; long Jump: Justin 

Viiianueva (LC), 16-8; llCMneter hufd|es: VII-

lanueva (LC) , ' 17 .97 ; 3 0 0 hurdles': 6 . Rose 

(LC), 48.75; 100 dash: Waiter R o l a n d /LC}, 

12.0; 200r J. Rose ( I C ) , 25.93;/H)d;Pa<Sfo 

Hernandez (LC), 1:00:4,- i , 8 0 0 f JdfvSchuli . 

(LC) . 5 :18 .0 ; 4 0 0 fdlay: ciaVerfpe'viHe (J, 

Rose, P. Hernandez..Joe Hernandez,' Ragland), 

49.2; 8 0 0 relay: Clarenceville (J.. Hernandez, 

Chris Lakner. Joe Novak. Ragland), 1:47.3; 

1,600 relay: Clarenceville (J, Rose, P. Hernan

dez. J. Hernandez, Ragland). 4 :05 ,0 ; 3 ,200 

relay: Clarenceville (Lakher, Walter Koenig, 

Jmi.Auger, S c h u i z M 1:00.0. 

Clarenceville'* dual meet record: 3-2. 

i top CHSL 
Behind the strong play of medal

ist Laura Kowalski, Livonia Lady-
Wood finished second overall in the 
Catholic, League girls golf champi
onships Tuesday at St, John's in 
Plymouth Township. 

Kowalski, runner-up for individ
ual honors a year ago, shot a low 
18-holeroundof89. 

Another senior, teammate Elise 
Pratt, turned in her best round of 
the season with a third-place score 
of 95. Freshman Becca Anderson 
was 10th with a 102. 

Two other freshman, Gretchen 
Siebert and Katy Zimmerman, 
each finished at 114. . 

"Laura we cgn Count on pretty 
much all the time, but We had 
three freshmen that figured in the 
scoring today, which really 
helped," said Ladywood coach Phil 
Heyer, whose team was 4-5 in dual 
meets. "If not for those three, we 
wouldn't be where we're at. It's 

Spartans, 1-0 
, It was a close game, yet there 
•were two differences. 

The first was Christine Wil
son. She scored the lone goal of 
the game Monday night as Livo
nia Stevenson nipped Plymouth 
Canton, 1-0. 

GIRLS SOCCER 

The second was goaltender 
Jenny Barker. She kept the 
Chiefs off the scoreboard in the 
Western Lakes Activities Associ
ation match. .''., . 

Wilson scored in the fading 
minutes of the first half to set 
Barker up for her ninth shutout 
of the season. The Spartans are 
11-2-1 overall.. 

The Spartans held a 15*8 edge 
in shots and Kimble singled out 
midfielder Leah McGrath and 
defender Melissa Jacobs for play
ing big roles in the shutout. 

GIRLS GOLF 
nice to see." 

Champion Mercy was led by sec
ond-place finisher Jennifer 
Borowiec (93) and fourth-place fin
isher Angela Harbar (96). 

Mercy's other three golfers each 
carded 103s - Kristen Smith, Gina 
Mazzoni and Heidi Wegmueller. 

Ladywood returns to action Fri
day at the Class A regional at Syl
van Glen in Troy. 

Kowalski, who was fifth last 
year at the regionaland 11th in 
Class A, is a strong candidate to 
take top individual honors. 

CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
GIRLS GOLF MEET 

May 14 at St. John's 
TEAM STANDINGS: 1 . Farmington Hills 

Mercy, 395; 2. Livonia Ladywood. 400: 3. 
Birmingham Marian, 406 ; 4. Harper Woods 
Regina, 410; 5. Dearborn Divine Child. 501 ; 6. 

Waterford Our Lady of the Lakes,'588. 
Top 1 0 Individual finishers: 1 . Laur3 Kowal

ski (LC). 8 9 (medalist): 2. Jennifer Borowiec 
(FHM). 93; 3. Elise Pratt (LL). 95; 4. Angela 
Harbar (FHM). 96; 5. (tie) Lauren Laskowski 
(HWR) and Molly Syron (BM) , 97 each; 7. 
Christine Slifko (BM). 98: 8. (tie) Jacqueline 
Carni-lli (BM) and Gena Artymovich (HWR), 99 
each: 10. Becca Anderson (LL), 102. : 

UVONIA STEVENSON 1 9 5 
PLYMOUTH SALEM 217 

May 14 at Fox Creek 
Stevenson scorers: Kelly Kristy, 46; Mara 

Mazzoni. . 48 ; Andrea Khoury. 4 9 ; Kristin 
Bartholomew and Julie Kosior, 52 each. 

Salem scorers: Katie Collins and Katie 
Murinas, 44 eaoh (co-medalists); Julie Licata, 
64: Jessica Hedges, 65. 

Stevenson's dual meet record: 10-0 overall 
and 7 0 Western Lakes. 

UVONIA STEVENSON 206 
PLYMOUTH CANTON 245 

May 13 at Hilltop 
Stevenson scorers: Kelly Kristy, 47 (medal

ist); Andrea Khoury, 50; Kristin Bartholomew, 
54; Mara Mazzoni, 55. 

Canton scorers: Kim Stafford, 58 ; Annie 
Alioto and Amy Siegrist, 6 0 each; Alyson 
Young, 6 1 . 

THE WEEK AHEAD 
UVONIA-WESTLAND SPORTS CARD 

PREP BASEBALL 

Thursday, May I S 
CC at. Country Day, 4:15 p.m. 
Huron Valley at Roeper, 4:30 p.m. 
Friday, May 17 
W;L. Western at Chu'rchill,-4 p.m. ' 
Franklin at Northvl.lle, 4 p.m. 

: N.Farrnlngton at Stevenson,.4 p.m. 
W l . Central at John Gienrif 4 p.m. 

. SP Christ, at Luth.Westl, 4:30 p.m.; 
Saturday, May 18 

• (a l l douW«4jeador8unless noted) 
. Annapolis at luth. West);, i i a.m. 

(Uvonla Ctty Toumoy at Ford Field) 
. Clarenceville .Vs.; Stevenson, 11 a.m; 
VFranklln'vsi.Churchiil, 1 p.m. 

• Corisol. garne at Franklin, 5 p.m. -
Championship fipal at Ford, 5 p.m.: . 

PREP SOFTBALL • 

•. Thursday, May 18 
,. Wayne at Annapolis, 4 p.m.•:'; 
?. Huron Valley at SF Christian, 4 pirn. -

Friday, May 17 
Churchill at W.L. Western, 4 p.m. <•• 

'1 f^hvil le at Ff8nk!in, "4 p.m.-

Stevenson at-N. Farmington, 4 p.m. . 
John Glenn at.W.L; Central, 4 p.m. .' 
Luth. Westi. at SF Christ, 4:30 p.m.; 
Saturday, May 18:•' 
(Uvonla Chy Tourney at Ford Field) 
Clarenceville vs. Stevenson^ 10 a.m. 
Franklin vs. Churchlli 1 p.m. •-.'. •' . 

. Finals and consoiation/ 4 p.m,. ;. 

BOYS TRACK V ' V 

Friday* May jl7 0._.:{ . [ ! . ' • 
Class A-regional at Canton,-2 p.m', 
Saturd^May'ltiv/TV - V -" *; ' 

. Cias5 A (egionarat-W. Bloom.; TfjA. 

GIRLS TRAOK -V 

Friday, May 17 V 
Class A regional at Ganton, 2 p.m. .-
Saturday, May 18 
Class A regioriaPat W. Bloom., TBA. 

QlRLS SOCCER1 V'>- ; V! 
— — ; 1 - — » . : 1— rf«— W—J _ i : i - - • 

Thursday, May;16 ^ - / : ^ : -
Churchjli at Salem/7 p.m.*-;.' .. 
Friday, May IT • ' v V • 
A .A. Hur6n atChurc rii'H, 7 p.m.: 

TBA •times tbbe announced. ;,: 

from page 10 
JV coach Tim Newman appears 
the leading candidate to become 
Stevenson's third varsity boys 

, cage coach in school history. 
"Tim•Has' paid his dues and'I 

think he's the beat man for the 
job," Mclntyro said. "Theyil have 
a good, close-knit group of kids 
coming back and they will give 
him everybody they have." 

Mclntyre,V'who resides in 
Hartland, is spending his retire.-, 
merit along with his wife Marge 
working with senior citlfcens.; 

"It (retiring frdm coithihg) 
frees me up to do other things 

during the winter," said the out
going coacl). "I'll spend more 
time on the road and I may go to 
Israel next year. 

Tve even become a1 Red Wings 
fan during the playoffs." 

Mclntyre becomes the second 
Livonia, varsity coach to resign 
this .spring. Franklin's Larry 
Jackson stepped down in March' 
and was replaced by assistant 
DariRobin8on. 

"1 enjoyed coaching all the 
teams I had in high school," said 
Mclntyre. "I was fortunate to 
have good kids at both schools 

(Stevenson and Franklin). It was 
j^hjoyablej especially wh^n we 
!h^bV-a--crjmipTrtl,tty^junior»high 
program. 

"When we had the seventh, 
eighth and ninth-grade teams, 
Livonia was in.ita 'Heyday,' but 
now we; don't know where we 
atand'.ad a; school district 68 far 
as«being competitive With other 
d i s t r i c t s . :yy-\ V V ' ' ; ' ; ' / ', 

"iVe always beiieveid in trying 
to be competitive by playing and' 
working hard, and to eeo if we 
could meet the challenge." 
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Madonna falls in regional 
In the end, only St. Francis stood 

between Madonna and the NAIA 
Tournament. 

The Lady Crusaders ' softball 
team won three times at the NAIA 
Regional, hosted by the College of 
St. Francis in Joliet, 111., from May 
8-11'. Unfortunately: they alfia last 

" twice r-.botlHimes to the host team -
and that wak enough in the double-
elimination format. 

In those two defeats, Madonna 
lacked both offense and defense. 
Shanna Streng, the Crusaders' ace, 
surrendered just one earned run in 
the two games and lost both, 4-0 on 
Thursday and 7-3 on Friday. 

Still, considering the caliber of 
the competition - St. Francis ended 
up losing to fourth-ranked Shawnee 
State in the regional final, but both 
will go to the NAIA Tournament, 
St. Francis as an at-large team -
Madonna performed well. 

A year ago, it was the Crusaders 
who eliminated St. Francis at the 
regional. The tables were reversed 
this year, but Madonna coach Jerry 
Abraham didn't think the outcome 
was a true reflection of the teams: 

"We let up some easy errors," he 
acknowledged, "but in both games 
we were right in it. Except for a 
couple of bad innings, we played-
really good." 

There wasn't much separating 
St. Francis and Madonna, Abraham 
felt. "If we played them 10 times, 
we'd probably win five," he said. 

In the end, a problem that has 
confronted the Crusaders all season 
hurt them against St. Francis. "Our 
hitting was sort of sporadic at times 
( th is season) ," said Abraham. 
"When we hit it, we hit it well.". 

In the 4-0 defeat, Madonna had 
two singles, by Dawn Shaffer and 
Jamie Heins. Streng allowed seven 
hits and a walk, with one earned 
run. She struck out two. The Cru
saders committed two errors. 

In the 7-3 loss, St. Francis scored 
seven unearned runs off of Streng 
on seven hits and a walk (Streng 

• struck out four) - and five Madonna 
errors. Streng committed three of 
them. 

The Crusaders scored three 
unearned runs on five hits, with 
Jennifer Pinter getting the only run 
batted in in the two games. She 
joined Michelle Birchmeier (from 
Redford Thurston), Shaffer, Jeanie 
Baxter (Redford St. Agatha) and 
Heins in the hit department. 

The 7-3 loss ended the Crusader 
season, with a final record of 31-17. 
Streng finished with a 16-10 won-
loss mark. 

It was a different Madonna team 
in the three regional wins. The Cru
saders opened the tournament May 
8 against Bethel College, posting a 
3-0 triumph. Streng tossed a three-
hit shutout, giving up two walks 
while striking out five; 

Shaffer had two hits, including a 
run^scoring triple, and Courtney 
Senger had two hits and an RBI. 

In their first game Friday, the 
Crusaders faced a tough Siena 
Heights squad and came away with 
a 7-4 victory! Again the bats 
boomed, with Birchmeier collecting 
a double and a triple while driving 
in three runs. Baxter also had two 
hits, while Shaffer, Senger and 
Christy Riopelle each had a hit and 
an RBI. 

After that it was Olivet Nazarene 
for Madonna, later that same day. 
The Crusaders withstood a four-
run, seventh-inning rally to post a 
6-4 win. . 

Angie VanDoom was the winning 
pitcher, giving up two earned runs 
on five hits and three walks, strik
ing out 10. Lynda Weichel did all 
the damage Madonna needed at the 
plate with a pair of doubles that 
resulted in five RBI. 

Unfortunately, that was as far as 
the Crusaders were going to go. 
Twelve errors in the five games cer
tainly hurt them; they were also 
limited to 29 hits, an average of less 
than six a game. 

But it was hardly a disappoint
ment to Abraham. "Not at all.," he 
insisted. "I was very impressed with 
the way we played. We weren't the 
best team there, but we were pretty 
good. And we've got a good nucleus 
of players coming back." 

When you don't give up, good 
things can happen. In softball 
and in life. 

"I hope," Lutheran High West-
land coach Ron Qentz said, "if 
they don't learn anything else 
from sports that they can take 
that with them.'' 

Gentz has half the battle won 
because his 'Kardiac Kids' keep 
coming back from big deficits to 
win. 

The latest was Tuesday when 
Lutheran High Westland over
came a 10-7 deficit in the sev
enth inning to record an 11-10 
victory over Harper Woods. 

Lutheran High Westland is 
now 7-3 overall, all Metro Con
ference games, while Harper 
Woods is now 6-7 overall, 4-5 in 
the conference. 

"I told the girls my pacemak
er's not going to hold up much 
longer," said Gentz, who doesn't 
really have one -- yet. 

Lutheran Westland loaded the 
bases with nobody out in the sev-

S O F T B A L L 

enth when freshman Katie Hei
den, who had struck out twice 
and walked in her previous three 
at-bats, came to the plate. 

Heiden told Qentz she was due 
for a hit - and delivered a two-
run double that brought the 
Warriors up to 10-9. Sherry 
Manning walked to reload the 
bases and Lindsay Allor ripped 
her third hit of the game, the 
second two-run double of the 
.frame,. _ 

Lutheran Westland had only 
seven hits, but three came in the 
seventh. 

Visiting Harper Woods had a 
6-0 lead before the hosts came to 
bat. Star ter Kristy Guilfoyle 
walked eight batters and Heiden 
was brought in to get the final 
out of the first. She pitched the 
next six and gave up just four 
runs. 

"She kept us close," Gentz 

said, "and we just kept pecking 
away. They never quit, All sea
son long I keep tell ing them 
we're going to come back. 

"I've got to compliment the 
girls. They keep doing it. They 
believe they can. And if that isn't 
important for softball, it's cer
tainly important for life." 

• LUTH. WESTLAND 6, LI0QETT 4: It was 
Guilfoyle W|K> rescued Heiden on Monday as 
the Warriors avenged a 28-3 defeat suffered 
lOdays previous. 

Heiden gave up five hits over six innings, 
walking four and striking out five, before giv
ing way to Guilfoyle, who fanned all three bat
ters she "faced to nail down the victory. 
Liggett Is now 8-2. 

Jackie Kemp entered the si* at catcher 
and made an excellent diving catch of a foul 
ball with the bases loaded and one out to help 
snuff a threat that kept the score 6-4. 

"I;told the girls we were going to play the 
finest game of our lives and surprise some 
people,' Gentz said. "We've only, made four 
errors in 18 innings (entering Tuesday's 
play)." . 

Jessatyn Bowman went 2-for-3 and drove in 
two runs for Lutheran Westtaod. 

•LUTH. WESTLAND 25, CRANBROOK 8: 
Guilfoyle coasted to the victory Saturday in 
the makeup of a rainout. She worked the final 
five innings, walked eight and gave up 11 hits 

-but benefited from the Warriors' 21-hit attack. 

Holly Kayo went >for-5 end drove In seven 
tuns. Joy Tleman went 4-for-6 and scored five 
times, Bowman and Allor had three h(ts while 
Jill Hopper drove In four runs. 

• RE0K0RD UNION 6, FRANKLIN 5: A 
bases-loaded walk to winning pitcher-Emily 
Williams forced in the winning run In the bot
tom of the seventh Tuesday for host flU. 

Lauren Wright and Jamie Mateslc singled 
before Melody Norman beat out a bunt single 
to load the bases; Williams then walked on 
four pitches to end it. 

Williams pitched an eight-hitter, walked 
three and struck out one. Loser Lori Jendrusik 
fanned seven and walked four while giving up 

; 10 hits-' ' •: 
Kasle Mathena had two hits for RU whta 

Wright smacked, a three-run home run in the 
five-run fourth. Williams had two hits and 
drove in a run and Tracy Griffus.bad a sacrifice 
fly in the fourth. RU made six errors to con
tribute to all of the Patriots' scoring. 

Jessica Sabbadin went 3-for-4 and drove In 
two runs for visiting Franklin while Melissa. 
Tompson drove In a run with two hits and Jen-.. 
drusik had a double. 

•CLARENCEVIUE 15, LUTH. EAST 4: 
.Mishelle Ufford overcame six walks by allow
ing just three hits end a 12-hit attack helped 
the Trojans record the mercy victory. 

Michelle Muscat had three hits, drove In 
two runs and scored three. Nicole Riedel. Amy 
Tondreau. Stacey Karninski and Nora Kohlruss 
each had two hits. Kamlnskf drove in a run 
while Riedel. Tondreau and Kohlruss dros-e in 
a pair. 

Clarenceville scored six runs in the second 
and fourth innings and reached the mercy 
tjmit with three in the fifth. 

LAST CHANCE! 
TO SAVE AT PRESEASON PRICES! 

super pool sale 
Choose From Over 500 Packages! 
COMPLETE Bravado 

EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR ONLY Wfifr PACKAGE 

P205/7O5R-14. 49 99 ^20:. K«S15..53.99 
?215<6CSR1A..5999.-P225 6^16..64.99 
P195.'605R-15". 

=235.:53-15 '59.99 33-125W15 ..96.99 
JG&R-li ..74.99 »245'-if? 16 8999 
i\K¥Mi. .76.99 ' . ' . . " ' 

HUNDREDS OF STYLES AVAILABLE! 

$9 A " 
A AS LOW AS X V 

"When You're Ready To Get Serious" 

BFGoodrich 
Radial T/A 
$eo99 

W-fc.P175/?0R-13 
P215/70R-14 ...71.99' 
P225/70R-15...72.99 
P235/60R-15...75.99 
P275/60R-15..;93.99 

w Tires 

imM-TmTfff' 
^WP21'5/75R-15; 

P235/75R-15,.,..96.99 
3O950R-15 97.99 
31-1050R-15 102,99 
P285/75R-15.... 159.99 > 

t40tsOLAR 
^POOL HEATER 
EZ INSTALL-NO ELECTRIC 

RAISES TEMP 7-10° 
FOR ABOVE GROUND POOLS 

REG. 
»499 

AUTOMATIC 
CLEANER 

25 TO SELL! 

WANDERER 
ABOVE-GROUND 

AUTOMATIC 
CLEANER 

169 

• NO ELECTRIC 
• KIN0.T0EYES 
• NO GREEN HAIR ' 

'•NO BLEACHED SUITS 

REG. »299 

2 FOR 1ALGAEC1DE SALE 
$12.99 GALLON 

ALGAECIDE 
BUY ONE -

GET ONE 
, FREE 

Explrftt 5/33/96 ^ C V J 6 

m The Pool & Spa People 

DAILY 10-0 
-Except WED. 

12-6* 
SATURDAY 

10-6 
SUNDAY 1t-4 

28302 Joy Rd. 
(between MiddlebeHand Inkster) 

(313)261-8580 
OTHER LOCATIONS IN: 

CLIHTOH TWP., WATERFQRP, FLATROCK, SHELBYTWP., I A N 8 I N Q 

M I C H E L I N 
BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING ON YOUR TIRES.' 

XW4/XZ4 

$£Q99 
. \ J % J P195/70R-14B 
P205/75R-14XZ4W.. 74.99 
P205/75R-15XW4B 74.99 
P215/75R-15XW4W 75.99 
P235/75R-15XW4XLB.,..89.99 

O U R 6 5 , 0 0 0 M I L E W A R R A N T Y 

MXV4 
X-ONE 
PLEASE CALL 

FOR 
LOW LOW PRIDES!J 

• miYKw-i amuiv ©, (°>BUNLOr 
DRIVING TO THE FUTURE 

u 
•NOTRAOEINflEQUItCD 

•KOAPWIKTMWT ' 
NECESSARY 

•rOWKRSONAL 
CHECK miCOME 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

^ mmm* OO D a y s 
S a m e A * 

A M E R I C A ' S L A R G E S T I N D E P E N D E N T T I R E C O . 

mi^mm 
OVM 350 onikj LOCATION! NATIONMINI 

T A Y L O R # 3 / 4 - 8 8 8 8 
22048 Eureka Rd. (1/2 mile west Of 1-76) 

W A T E R F O R D * 6 6 1 - 2 2 6 0 
4381 Highland Rd. (E. ol Pontic Lake Rd.) 

T R O Y # 6 8 0 8 0 6 1 
3439 Rochester Rd. {North ot 16 Wile Rd.) 

S T E R L I N G H E I G H T S • 9 3 9 - 9 7 9 0 
40825Van Dyke Rd ( Cornero118 M'te Rd)' 

N O V I # 3 4 7 - 1 5 0 1 
42990 Grand River Ave. (E, Noyi Rd) 

TIRE CO. INC. 

F A R M I N Q T O N H I L L S • 7 3 7 - 7 6 1 2 
30720 W. 12 Mile Rd. ( E. of Orchard Lako Rd ) 

C L I N T O N T O W N S H I P * 7 9 0 - 1 BOO 
33633 Gratiot Ave. ( Bet. 14 4 15 Mile Rd.) 
N E W B A L T I M O R E • 9 4 9 - 0 2 8 0 

283662"3 M!e Rd (Nexlto 1-94) 
C E N T E R L I N E # 8 1 0 - 7 5 4 - 1 8 5 0 

26805 VAN DTKE 
L I V O N I A # 6 1 5 - 4 2 1 0 

18975 Midd!ebelt.( 2 Blocks South ol 7 M!e) 
PORT HURON • 4530 24TM AVENUE • 010-388-8640 

HOURS: 
MONFRI 

8:00-6 
SAT. 0:00-5 

OR EAT 
USED TIRES 
$ f j a UP 

L a k j a n a u * 
W a j c a m a 

ASK ABOUT OUR >F>*«ft«>J!*e»rn»/>J"$EnTIFICATi 

C A N T O N #981-680%. 
41550 Ford Rd (2 blocks WesloH-275) 

S O U T H Q A t E * 2 8 5 0 2 2 0 
13560 Eureka ( Across from Southgate Shopping Center) 

Y P S I L A N T I • 4 8 2 - 6 6 0 1 
1021 E. Michigan. 

E. A N N A R D O R # 9 7 1 . 3 4 0 0 
3451 Washtenaw 

W. A N N A R B O R • 7 6 9 - 2 1 5 8 
2270W Stadium 

STATE OR l O C A l TAXES AND, WHERE REQUlftEO OR CHARGED,?.ATE ENVIRONMENTAL OR DISPOSAL FEES ARE EXTRA. 
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BOYS TENNIS 
UVONtA STEVENSON 5 
PLYMOUTH CANTON 3 
M«y 10 at Steventon 

No. 1 tingle*: Chad Crosby (LS) def. 
Ryan Kerr, 6-0, 6-1. 

No. 2: Marc NoblinvlLS) def. Gagan 
Palrecha, 7-5, 6-2. 

No. 3: Pablo Ruiz (PC) def. Kiran Kar-
wande. frO. 6-2. 

No. 4: Matt Harttintan (LS) def. Sanjay 
Kartaria, 6-3. &0. 

No. 1 doublet: Ben Gaffield-Ryan Win
kler (IS) def. Chuck Newsom-Mait Fl.el-
man, 7-6(7-5), 7-5. 

No. 2: Mike Schmidt-Matt So per (LS) 
def. Jefl AmmonsAdam Allen, 6-4, 6-3. 

No. 3: Mett AaleyBryan Ha/ris-Caldwell 
(PC) def. Paul DeBusk-Kevin Lukasik, 6-2, 
64. 

No. 4; Chris Wilson-Vinnle Ikeh (PC) 
def. Amit Patel-Tim Crockett, 7-5. &0. 

Stevenion't dual meat record: 4-3-2 
Western Lakes. 

Knapp Shoes' 
AMERICA'S #1 WORK SHOE 

Buy 1 Pair, y 
Get the 2nd PairP 

price 
" B u y one pair of 'shoes at the regular price, get the 

second pair (of equal or lesser value) at 1/2 price. 
Applies to non-sole merchandise only. 

Sale Good 5/i&"96-5/29/"96. 

Comfort Quality Value 
Convenient Store Locations: 

EASTPOINTE 20909 Gratiot Ave. (810) 773-7390 
WESTLAND 7060 Wayne Rd. (313) 722-2040 

TAYLOR 11484 Telegraph (313) 287-9050 

CALL FOR YOUR FREE KNAPP SHOES CATALOG 1-800-869-9955 EXT. 

WARRANTY DOES. 
Troy-Bilt Mulching 

are built to last... 
and last... and last... 

7 Year Warranty!* 
$50 Savings Bonds! 

• No Payments 
No Interest* 
No Money Dovvn for 
90 Days! 

Win A New Ford F150 
& A Troy-Bilt Tiller! 

• v ' ' 

AUBURN HILLS' 
RIM 

•I0TRUI, INC. 
2591 Pontic Road 

»11*0714 
BELLEVILLE 

All SEASON 
UMSjfUINt 

6m Belleville Rd. 
497-1177 

FARM INGTON HILLS 

WIINMIT! 
SlrrirCO. 

39050 Grand River 
«71-1010 

See youf 

dealer todau 
for details! 

.No purchm ne<ei«try to wterl 
GRAND LEDGE 

SlVItt ISUNDS 
' U W M 

CARDM 
620 E. Sagirtaw Hwy. 

627-1411 

HAMBURG 
MATVIUISAUS 
I SEIVICI, INC. 
m i ? S. Hamburg Rd. 

iii-ino 
PLYMOUTH 

587 W.AM AfborTfia-
411-4110 

ROYAL OAK 
MAMS POWII 

MOHHS 
• 31l6'Wood'*ja'rdAve. 

144-1440 

TAYLOR 
WM.f.SIU 
A SON, INC. 

16555 SI Tekfffaph W. 
141-1100 
. UTICA 
WIINCAIU 
somco. 

«6061. Van DyV« •• 
711-7140 

WATERFORO 
QIAUTYUWN 

IQilPHENT 
559S Dixie Hwy. . 
421-2211 

• WEST 
BLOOMFIELO 
DICK'S IAWN 
EQ1IPMEMT 

7215Coo(eYLaKeR*. 
141-1014 
WESTLAND 

WAYNIIAWIII 
IAlD!ttT»TEt 
2H03S.WayDfrRd, 

711-S110 

j^mfWUZMMY* 
\J tKVJr'BtLr 

•When a * H 6u*> *«4 for TftOYBLT1 CREDIT CARD SERVICES'. A/rvxrt to&fxH on current ba'arxa. 
Aftar 0 mooth* (w t«<Vh of emend*! i»™>, tha pcav»̂ -ng Annutl Pvt«**o* Rata it 19 «%: vteitt by 
tteteotrattfence.*£*&*%warrantedaaparatefykx3Myevs AakyovxOt«fer for o>UJ* . 
SweepatakMandte/tl^ . C l9«Qarden Way.tnc ; ' • 

Stevenson 
Todd Smith's RBI single to 

right with two out in the seventh 
Monday gave Livonia Stevenson 
a 3-2 victory over Farmington 
and tightened up the Lakes Divi
sion of the Western Lakes Activi
ties Associaton. 

Tony Dattilio singled to start 
the two-out rally against losing 
reliever Pat Hickey, then stole 
second. Mike Allison walked to 
set up a force but Smith got his 
single into right to end the con
test. 

The win went to reliever Scott 
Craver, who had retired the Nos. 
2, 3 and, 4 hitters in the top of 
the seventh. Kevin Marvin went 
the first six innings and the two 
combined on a five-hitter. Nei
ther pitcher recorded a strikeout 
but they only walked two 
between them. 

Kevin Raycraft scored Smith 
with an RBI single in the first 

BASEBALL 
while Kevin Yuhasz scored Mark 
Dietrich with an RBI single in 
the fourth for the Spartans, "now 
8-5 overall and 3-3 in the Lakes 
Division. Farmington is 4-2 in 
the division, 10-5 overall. 

Tony Harvey went the first six 
innings for the Falcons, who 
stranded eight baserunners, and 
struck out seven. Farmington 
scored both its runs in the third, 
one on a passed ball and the 
other on an RBI double by Jake 
Siskosky. 

• FRANKLIN 7, CHURCHILL 6: A pair of 
three-run innings stood up for (he Patriots. 

David Wampler (2-2) scattered eight hits 
over 5'i innings before Matt Downs took 
franklin the rest of the way. pitching hitless 
ball. Jason Fleisner gave up 11 hits and took 
the loss for the Chargers. 

Franklin is now 9 - i l overall, 3-4 in the 
Western Division of the WLAA. Churchill is 0-7 

In tha division. 
Eric Bowman, Wampler and Ed Kruschka 

each got two hits for Franklin, Wampler driv
ing In two runs. Chris Hille went 2-for-3 for 
Churchill. 

• JOHN GLENN 3-8, STEVENSON 2-6: Ttm 
Reeves tripled to start the sixth Tuesday and 
scored on a sacrifice fly by Steve Paling to 
start John Glenn on its way to a doubteheader 
sweep of Stevenson. 

Steve Waller went the distance for the 
Rockets, allowing seven hits. Neither team 
drew a walk nor had a strikeout in the game, 

The Spartans had a 6 0 lead after three 
Innings of the second game but the Rockers 
came back with three in the fourth and four in 
the fifth. 

Reeves, who went 5-for-6 with three dou
bles plus a triple in the doubleheader, had an 
RBI double in the fourth and scored on a base 
hit by Dale Hayes. A balk also produced a run. 

In the fifth, Reeves was hit by a pitch with 
two out, Dan Calka singled and winning pitch
er Paul Merandi walked to load the bases, 
. Hayes delivered a two-run double and Chet 
Raisanen followed with a second two-run dou
ble. 

Reeves doubled in the sixth and scored an 
Insurance run on Merandi's single. • 

Merandi pitched.4% innings of shutout 
relief to earn the victory', allowing two hits, a 
walk and striking out one. 

• N, FARM1NQTON 3, JOHN OLENN 1 : Jeff 
Trzos (2-3) scattered four hits and neutralized 
seven walks by striking out seven batters in 
hurling the Raiders to the win. 

Sean Heard's RBI single In the seventh 
scored Trevor Davey, who drew three.walks 
and reached on an error Iri the seventh, 

Dan Calka allowed just two hits but Issued 
all four of his walks when North Farmington 
was scoring all of Its runs in the second. 

Three walks loaded the bases with one out. 
John Glenn got the*'second out without a run 
scoring but a watk forced in a run and Robert . 
Roth's two-run single made It 3-0. The 
Raiders' only other hit was a Dave Gosselln 
single, 

.CLARENCEVILLE 3-5, LUTH. EAST 2 4 : 
Scott Hatch (3-D spaced four hits and struck 
out eight in pitching the Trojans to the first-
game win. The second was called by darkness 
after five Innings. 

Bryan DeCalre stroked a solo home run In 
the first while-Paul Iruanojud an RBI hit as 
both teams did all their scoring in the opening 
inning. Clarenceville had five hits. 

DeCaire went 3-for-3 in the second game, 
getting a pair of doubles and driving in two 
runs, while Bob Wyss drove In two runs in a 2-
for-3 game. 

Rob Ashton (3-3) took the second-game 
loss despite allowing just five hits In four 
Innings. 

Crusaders' coach George reflects on missed opportunities 
BY C.J. RlSAK 
STAFF WRITER 

It wasn' t a lack of hi t t ing tha t 
doomed Madonna University's baseball 
team to an early exit - at least for them 
- from the NAIA Sectional Tournament 
last week. 

Before the season comes off sound
ing like a complete and utter disaster, 
however, remember Madonna finished 
29-26. But as George said: "As far as 
Madonna baseball is concerned, I don't 
think anyone is happy with this sea
son. It was a long frustrating year for 

the players. They had some pretty lofty 
goals that they didn't achieve. 

'We just didn't get the breaks when 
we needed them." 

To drive that point home, George 
noted that Madonna's last eight losses 
were by a single run. 

Was that a lack of pitching? Hardly -
the staff had a 2.60 earned run aver
age. •;..•.. 

A lack of hitting, then? Every starter 
hit over .300, so that's out. 

Was it that lack of senior leader
ship? Perhaps so, although several of 
Madonna's players have playoff experi

ence. 
"This is a te^m that was capable of 

winning it," the Madonna.coach said,, 
referring to the Sectional. "We were a 
base hit away from (victory) in two 
games. I think we just came up short. 
We just didn't get the hit when we 
needed it, like we did last year. 

"And it wasn't due to a lack of effort 
from the players or coaches.* 

Bad breaks, then? Well, Madonna 
did lose its one true power hit ter -
Aaron Shrewsbury - to ligament dam
age in his elbow prior to the tourna
ment. That hurt. Shrewsbury led the 

•Crusaders in home runs (eight) and 
runs batted in (3.3). 

It also confirmed for George what 
his team would need to get over the 
hump, from contender to champion in 
the Sectional. 

"We need a lefthanded pitcher, a 
lefthanded power hitter and better 
overall team speed," he listed. 

He also believes that this team can 
achieve the goals it has set, with no 
real changes. "They realize how close 
we were," he said. "And they'll use that 
as motivation next year." 

SPORTS ROUNDUP 
AAU HOOPS TOURNEY 

Schoolcraft College will host 
the Sweet 16 and quarterfinal 
rounds of the state AAU boys 19-
and-under 'and 17-and-under 
championships this weekend at 
the Physical Education Building. 

Action starts at 6:30 p.m. Fri
day followed by 1 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday tip-offs. 

Some of the state's top players 
including Mateen Cleaves (Flint 
Northern) and Winfred Walton 
(Detroit Pershing) on Team 
Michigan, coached by former 
Schoolcraft coach Rocky 
Watkins. 

Wayne's Lorenzo Guess will be 
playing for the Detroit Mus
tangs, along with Greg Grays 
(Southfield-Lathrup). 

Admission is $2 per person. 
SC SIGNS NELSON 

Schoolcraft College men's 
coach Glen Donahue announced 

the signing of 6-foot-6 Kevin Nel
son of Detroit Communication 
and Media Arts. 

"Kevin is a very versatile play
er," Donahue said. "He's a good' 
passer and he rebounds the ball 
very well. He reminds me a little 
of Vernon Carr (who Donahue 
coached at Highland Park and 
later played at Michigan State). 

"He's very mobile and agile." 
METEORS WIN TITLE 

The Livonia Meteors, an 
under-10 boys soccer team,.won 
its division last weekend at the 
14th annual Midland Invitation
al with a 1-0-2 record. 

Daniel Poubs scored a pair of 
goals, while Chris Austin and 
Brett Toporek also had goals. 

Goalkeepers included Douglas 
Burke, Austin, Alex Vincentini 
and Josh Dwyer. 

Other team members include 
Philip Calleja, Andrew Curl, Jeff 

Have you seen 
Street Scene? 

I t ' s h o t ! I t ' s c o o l . C h e c k i t o u t . E v e r y T h u r s d a y . 

Grendel, Jason Kliman, Jon 
Kolodziejczak, Christopher 
Kovacinski, Jimmy Michael, Jeff 
Mies, Patr ick Miller, Adam 
Myrold, and John Michael 
Peters. 

The head coach is James 
Michael. His assistant is Thomas 
Mies. The team manager is 
Michael Poulos. 
BULLDOGS WIN THRILLER 

The USA Bulldogs, a Pee Wee 
Reese travel baseball team, over
came a six-run deficit with six 
runs in the sixth inning to earn 
an 8-8 tie against Novi. 

The rally started when Ryan 
McKee singled, Billy Marsack 
.walked and Eddie Conz was hit 
by a pitch to load the bases. 
Ryan Wrobleski walked to force 
in a run and Cliff Carlson fol
lowed with a two-run single. 

.Chad Rutheran then doubled in 
two runs and Kevin McKee's RBI 
single tied it. 

Pitcher Leanne Long pitched 
three scoreless innings for the 
winners, while Marsack added a 
two-run tr iple in the third 
inning; 

Andrew Herpich had two hits 

hasmSTE! 

And we have Larry Janes- every 

FA1 [t0N^CyafeWRlD 
SPRING SIDEWALK SALE 
MAY 18th • 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. 

ONE DAY ONLY! 

• WATERCRAFT ACCESSORIES 
• MOTORCYCLE ACCESSORIES 
• ATV ACCESSORIES 

ALSO: LAWN MOWERS • • W E E D . W H I P S 
Everythlngprlced below wholesale! , 

First Come - First Serve! lr t 
.i 

FARMINGTON CYCLE WORLD 
34600 W. Eight Mile Road 

(1/2 mile west ofFarrhmgton Road) 
(810)478-8200 

FREE Amerltech' 
Cellular Phone 

w/3-yrAlr 
Time Purchaser 

and scored twice for Novi. s.. 
COACHES WANTED 

Livonia Franklin High School 
has several coaching vacancies 
including varsity boys and girls 
tennis, JV boys soccer, JV and 
freshman cheerleading, fresh
man boys basketball and fresh
man volleyball. 

For more information, call 
(313) 523-9317 or send a letter of 
interest to Dan Freeman, athlet
ic director, Frankl in High 
School, 31000 Joy Road, Livonia, 
Mi. 48150. 

SK FOR CASAZ 
The first annual 5-kilometer 

Run From The Heart, honoring 
the memory of Caryn Casaz, who 
was killed by a drunk driver 
whill running last summer in " 
Hines Park, will start at 9 a.m. 
Saturday, June 15 at Merri man 
Hollow in Hines. 

Proceeds from the run will 
benefit Mothers Against Drunk 
Drivers, Wayne County Chapter. 

The entry fee is $15 (includes 
T-shirt and certificates). 

For more information, call 
(313)721-8181. 

J 
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BEST GIRLS TRACK TIMES 
Area coaches are asked to report 

updates to Pan O'Meara by phone at 

(313) 953-2141 or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. Updates are due by Monday 
evening. 

SHOT PUT 
Danielle Wenslng (Franklin) 36-6¾ 

Man* Berg (Harrison) 3frO 

Jessica Ash (Salem) 35-9V 
Shawntika Farr (Mercy) 35-51 

KlmWashnock (Farmingion) 35-3¾ 

Melissa Gratr (N. Farm.) 34-10¾ 

Jessica Turney (Harrison) 34-9 
Angela Smith (Salem) 34-7 

Amanda Grube (Canton) 33-4 

Beth Kummer (Ladywood) 32-10 

DISCUS 

Kim Washnock( Farmington) 127-7 . 
Devonie Pln2l (N. Farmington) 119-4 

Melissa Grat* (N. Farmington) 113-10 
Jennifer Brazeal (Mercy)'111-10 

Christy Terek (Franklin) 106-8 
Meghan Brogan (Garden City) 105-4 

Mandi Berg (Harrison) 105-2¾ 

Sara Vida (Salem) 104-8 
Brandi Bernard (Canton) 104-7 

Shawntika Farr (Mercy) 104-2 

HIQH JUMP 
Nicole Van Hees( Salem) 5-3 

Marlsa Kovach (Canton) 5-2 

Sarah Combs (John Glenn) SO 

Latosha Seay (Farmington) 5-0 
Kelly Smith (Canton) &0 

Stacie Johnson (Ladywood) SO 
Jordyn Godfroid (Steve'nson) SO 

Kristin Kosik (Salem) SO 
Tricia Traczyk (N. Farmington) 4-11 • 

Erin Stabb (Canton) 4-10 
Natalie Grondin (Mercy) 4-10 

Tiffany Rieber (Salem) 4-10 

Jamie Van Buhter (Ladyhood) 4-10 

LONG JUMP 
Nicoiette Jarrett (John Glenn) 16-10 

Heather Buccar (N. Farmington) 166 

Vefnesia La/vson (John Glenn) 16-5 
Nkechi Okwumaboa (Canton) 165 
Mahogany Fletcher (Harrison) 16-3 

Jeannett'e Martus (Churchilf) 16-2 
Angela Sillmon (Salem) 1S10 

Stacie Johnson (Ladywood) 1S9 \ 

Angka Morris (Mercy) lS7l-r 
Janine Bosman (Franklin) 1S3 

100-METER DASH 

Lindsay Soter (lad/wood) 12.7 

Devron Kennedy (Harrison) 12.8 

Adriane Bryant (Borgess) 12.9 ' 

Mahogany Fletcher (Harrison) 12.9 
Becky Couyoumjian (Churchill) 13.0 

Monica Czerwinski (N. Farm.) 13.0 

Nkechi Okwumabua (Canton) 13.0 

Alma Boyden (Canton) 13.1 
Erika Anderson (N. Farmington) 13.2 

Brandi Madddx (John Glenn) 13.2 

Doris Igwe (Canton) 13.2 

Katie McGraw (Ladywood) 13.2 

200-METER DASH 

Devron Kennedy (Harrison) 26.4 

Becky Couyoumjian (Churchill) 26.8 

Heather Burcar(N. Farmington) 26.8 

Angka Morris (Mercy) 26.8 
Cassie Entsminger (Ladyhood) 27.0 

Danielle Prostell (Borgess) 27.2 
Monica Czerwinski (H: Farm.) 27.2 

Lindsay Soter(Ladywood) 27.3 

. Adriane Bryant (Borgess) 27.3 
Tiffany Williams (Canton) 27^4 

Katie Bonner(Salem) 27.4 
400-METER DASH 

Becky Uryga (Canton) 1:00.5; 
Katie Bonner (Salem) 1:01.1 

Kate Adams IFarmington). 1:01.2 

Heather Bu/ca'f(N. Farmington) 1:01.7 

Kristie Giddings (Salem) 1:02.4 

Natalie Wood (Canton) 1:02.8 

Vernesia law son (John Grenn) 1:02.9 

Lindsay Soter (Ladywood) 1:03.3 
Shannon Swish (Ladywood)-l:03.7 

Lisa SoKol (Harrison) 1:03.9 
800-METER RUN 

Ellen Adams (Farmington) 236.6 

Kate Adams (Farmington) 2:28.9 
Angkana Roy (Canton) 2:28.1 
Kristie Giddings (Salem) 2:28.4 

Keify Travis (Stevenson) 2:29.1 
Jackie Segoe (Mercy) 2:29,4 

Heater Burcar (N. Farmington) 2:29.6 
Danielle Harris (Stevenson) 2:29.8 

EHen Stemmer (Salem) 2:31.6. 

Jackie l/rbanczyk (Lad/wood) 2:32.3 

1,600-METER RUN 
Keify Travis. (Stevenson) .5:27.7 , 

Eilen Stemmer (Salem) 5:30.-2 
Anrve G/imafdi (Farmington) 5:32.4 
Ellen Adams (Farmington) 5:33.2 

Kelry McNeilance (Stevenson) 5:36.3 

Kristie Giddings (SaJem) 5:36.9 

Theresa Derwinski (Farmington) 5:39.9 

ASWey Fithon (Churchill) 5:41.0 

Amy Klirn (Canton) 5:41.6 

Becky Wolfrom (Cariton) 6:42.0 

3,200-METER RUN 
Kelly Travis (Stevenson) 11:43.9 
Marjorie Brooks (John Glenn) 11:53.1 

Anne Grimaldi(Farmington) 11:54.2 

Kelry McNeiiance (Steven.) 11:54.9 
Kim McNeilarvce (Stevenson) 12:00.7 

Laura Prion (Stevenson) 12:01.6 

Jackie Segue (Mercy) 12:12.6 

Nicole Bofton (Salem) 12:13.1 
Eilen Adams (Farmington) 12:13.4 

Secky V/cHfrom (Canton) 12:16.0 

100-METER HURDLES 
Amy Buhl (Mercy) 15.3 

Mary Anderson (Canton) 15.4 

Devron Kennedy (Harrison) 16.3 
Stacie Johnson(LadyAiOod) 16.4 

Emity May&erry (Harrison) 16.6 . 

Christie Tzilos (Stevenson) 16.8 . 
Diana Jastzrebski (Cariton) 16.8 
Am/Sonnanstine (Canton) 16.9 

Laura Gauci (Churchill) 17.0 

Jennifer Dulz(Stevenson) 17.0 

300-METER HURDIES 

Mary Anderson (Canton) 47.8 
Nancy Hoffman (Canton) 48.4 

Amy.Sonnanstine (Canton) 49.2 
Jeannette Stojeevski (Steven.) 49.4 

Kim Sheldon (Salem) 49.6 

Christie Tzilos (Stevenson) 50 6 
Laura Gauci (Churchillj 50,8 

Suzanne Pepiinski (Lad/*cod)511 
Amy Jenkins (Harrison; 51.5 

Stacie Johnson (Lad/-*cod) 52.1 

400-METER RELAY 

Lrvonta Ladyhood 51.9 

Farmngton Harrison 52.1 

Farmington Hills Mercy 52.1 

Plymouth Canton 52.2 

Livonia Churchill 53.1 

800-METER RELAY 
Farmington Harrison 1:50.8 
Plymouth Canton 1:50.8 

North Fsrmirigton 1:51.0 

Uvonta Ladyhood 1:51.0 

Westland John Glerin 1:51.5 
i,60OMETER RELAY 

Plymouth Canton 4:13.3 
Westland John Glenn 4:16:7 
Plymouth Salem 4:18.6 
Lrvon i a Lad/* ood • 4:18.7 
Livonia Stevenson 4:23.5 

3,200-METER RELAY 

Plymouth Salem 10:05.1 
Farmir^tbn 10:05.8 

. Lrvonia Stevenson 10:07.1 

Plymouth Canton 10:08.1 \ 

Farmington Mercy 10:27.8 

BEST BOYS TRACK TIMES 

REGIONAL TRACK LINEUP 
ford Catholic Central (boys), 
Westland John Glenn, Dear
born, Dearborn Fordson, 
Detroit Cass Tech, Detroit 
Chadsey, Detroit Cody, 
Detroit Southwestern, 
Detroit Western. 

WHAT: Class"A" Regional 
Track Meet, both boys and 
girls. 

WHEN: Friday, starting at 
3:30 p.m. 

WHERE: Plymouth Canton 
HS. 

WHO: Plymouth Saiem, 
Plymouth Canton, Livonia 
Churchill, Livonia Franklin, 
Livonia Stevenson, Livonia 
Ladywood (girls), Garden 
City, Redford Union, Red-

WHAT NEXT: The top two 
finishers in each events plus 
anyone who equals or sur
passes state qualifying stan
dards, advances to the Class 
A state final Saturday, June 
1 at Rockford HS. 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES 'SERVICE • INSTALLATION • REPAIR 

Amm* 

Arcoalre 
Carrier 

YORK 
CjrmffrdbnaittL. LENNOX 

C' • - - . . 

Deal Direct - No Subcontractors 
Thousands of Satisfied Customers 

- Referrals -
• FULLY LICENSED and INSURED 
• ONE DAY INSTALLATION 
'•« ONE DAY SERVICE 

JOEGAGNON'S 

Heating, Cooling & Electrical Inc. 
A M a t t e r Electrician-"Offering Full Electr ic* ' Service 

[Family Owned & Operated for 30 Years| 

Call For FREE Estimate... 
Showroom aad Parts /100 QftQfi 
30248 Ford Rd. Garden City *t4£mOUOU 

To report best times, call Bedford-Gar-
den City sports editor Steve Kowal&ki 
between 9 p.m. and 11 p.m. Monday at 
(313)953-2106. 

SHOTWtf 
Jay Myrafx) (Uvonia f w k l i n j 51-1¾ 
URoy Iufocf.(Luth..Westland) 50-11 
CM» Arsenautt (Stevenson) 49^8¾ 
Mike Samples (John Glenn) 49-4 
Dan DofTtiriguei (Detroit CC) 49-2i 
Brian Douglas (OetroH CC) 4S6 
Malt L^son (Livonia Franklin) 4841¾ 
Jeff Monnetto(Detroit CC) 47-7\ 
Francis Gojcaj (Harrison) 45-31 
Mike Foreman (Fa/mlngton) 44-5 

DISCUS 
Matt Lftvson (Uvonia Franklin) 1611 
Marc Dugas (John Glennj 1 4 M 
Jay My/and (Uvonia Franklin) 146-10 
Rob Loreto (Uvonia Churchill) 145-5 
Mike Samples (Westland Glenn) 14&0 
Jeff Monnette (Detroit CC) 139^6 
Milam Brook* (Detroit CC) 1350 
Mike Foreman (Farmingion) 133-2 
Chris Jensen (Detroit CC) 132-4 
Ron Pennington (Wayne Memorial) 129-2 

HIQH JUMP 
Doug Brpdoski (Fafm. Hills Hafrison) 6-5 
Jasoo Baker (Westland Glenn) 64¾.. 
Keith Sucteimet {Farmington) 6-4 
David Popiel (Detroit CC) 6 2 
Mike Phillips (John Gfenn) 6 0 
Andres Lope/(Plymouth Saiem) 5-10 
Ryan Kearney (Uvonia Churchill) 5-10 
Devon White (Westland Glenn) 5-10 
Mike Discher (PrymrOuth Salem) 5-10 
Jim Chefan (PlymouthCanton) 5-10 

LONG JUMP 
Jason Granger (Farm. Hills Harrison) 22-11 
David Janett (Westland Glenn) 22-6 
Charles Bailey (Westland Glenn) 20-3¾ 
JirnCnefan (Pry. Canton) 20-3¾ 
Paul Terek (Uvonia Franklin) 20-2¾ 

Kevin Quay (Detroft CO) 20-2 • 
Richard Buford (Wayne). 20-1 
Jason Baker (Westland Glenn) 200 
Keith Battle (Farm: Hills Harrison) 200 
Mike Rodriguez (Ply. Salem) 198 

POLE VAULT 
Paul Terek (Uyonla Franklin) 15-1 
Jason Baker (Westland Glenn) 12-0 
Randy Glenn IWestland Glenn) 11-6 
Joe Hail (Detroit CC) 11-0 
Andy Kawel (Detroit CC) 11-0 
Joe Moser (Detroit CC) 11-0 
Ryan Kosutic (N. Farmington) 106 
Randy Forth (Farm. Hills Harrison) 1O0 
Mike Retoant (Westland Glenn) 100 
Andre Monge (Farmington) lOO 
Matt Weber (LivonJa Churchill) 10O 
Luke Horton (Lutheran Westland) 100 

100-METER DASH 
Jason Granger (Farm. Hills Harrison) 10.8 
Richard Buford (Wayne Memorial) 10.8 
Jason Barylski (Plymouth Salem) 11.2 
Harden James (Westland Glenn) 11.2 
ChrisWason (Ply. Salem) 11.3 
Paul Terek (Uvonia Franklin) 11.3 " 
Scott Kingslien (Plymouth Salem) 11.3 
Ro/Sample (Detroit CC) 11.4 
Steve Hester (Westland Glenn) 11.4 
Jerrad Johnson (Farm. Hills Harrison) 11.4 
Jim Skaggs (Liv. Franklin) 11.4 
Sean Foley (Liv. Stevenson) 11.4 

200-METER DASH 
Richard Buford (Wayne) 22.7 
Jason Barylski (Plymouth Salem) 23.1 
Paul Terek (Livonia Franklin) 23.1 
Charles Bailey (Westland Glenn) 23.5 
Jim Chefan (Plymouth Canton) 23.6 
Kevin Quay'(Detroit CC) 23.6 
Steve Hester (Westland Glenn) 23.6 
Jason Granger (Farm. Hills Harrison) 23.7 
Danny Berishaj (Westland Glenn) 23.7 
Mike Liefer (N. Farmington) 23.7 

400-METER DASH 
Richard Johnson (Wayne) 50.2 

Jason 8srylskl (Plymouth; Salem) 50.6 
Kevin Quay (Detroit CC) 5,1.4 
Jon Page (Plymouth Canton) 52.2 
Scott kingsllen (Piymouth Salem) 5.2.6. 
Russell Snow (N. Farmington) 63.0 
Scott Lpewe (PlymouthSalem) 53.2 
Ouane Wilder (rY.'Faffhlngton) 53.8 
Charles Lawrence (Westland Glenn) 53.8 

8 0 ^ M E T E R R U N 
Scott Pengelly (Pry. Salem) 1:58.7 
Jason Barylski (Plymouth.Salem) 2:00.7 
Jared Binlecki (Plymouth Salem) 2:01,9 
Andy 8riggs (Plymouth Salem) 2:02.4 
Sam Patterson (Lutheran Westland) 2:02.5 
Steve Warner (Stevenson) 2:02.$ 
Scott Loewe (Plymouth Salem) 2:03.6 
Brad Polkinghorne (Luth. Westland) 2:03,6 
Jon Page (Plymouth Canton) 2:03.7 
Chris Gillen (Westland Glenn) 2:03.8 

l ,60OMETER RUN 
Jared Binieckt (Plymouth Salem) 4:25.8 
Steve Warner (Stevenson) 4:27.3 
Scott Pengelly (Plymouth Salem) 4:28.7 
Nathan Jerome (Livonia Churchill) 4:28.9 
Ian Bedford (Plymouth Canton) 4:29.5 
John Griffin (Detroit CC) 4:32.5 -
Jared Roth (Farm. Hills Harrison) 4:36.5 
Rob Block (Livonia Stevenson) 4:40.4 
Brian Rajdl (N. Farmington) 4:41.0 
Brad Polkinghorne (Luth. Westland) 4:41.7 

3,200-METER RUN 
Jared Binleckl (Plymouth Salem) 9:42.0 
Scott Pengelly {Plymouth Salem) 9:50.0 
Ian Bedford (Plymouth Canton) 9:50.2 
Steve Warner (Uvonia Stevenson) 9:56.7 
John Griffin (Detroit CC) 10:02,0 
Ryan Schriebcr (Detroit CC) 1OI17.0 
Jared Roth (Farm. Hills Harrison) 10:21.0 
Rob Block (Stevenson) 10:24.0 
Ryan Portrey (Plymouth Canton) 10:24.6 
Brad Polkinghorne (L.Westfand) 10:25.3 

110-METER HURDLES 
Richard Buford (Wayne) 15.2 
Jason Baker (Westland Glenn) 15.2 

Rob Hawley (PJy, Salem) 15.3' 
Dan Johnson (Prymouth Salem) 15.5 
Stev« CathermantHarrlsbn) .16.6 
Andrew Kearndbh (Wayne) 15.5 
Kevin Graham (Uvonia Churchill) 15.6 
Josh Callahan (N. tarmlr^ton) 15.7 
Ryan Kearneu (Uvonia Churchill) 15.7 
David Venning (Detroit CC) 15.9 

3 0 O M E T E R R E U Y 
Rob Hawley (Plymouth Salem) 40.6 
Richard Buford (Wayne) 41.6 
Dan Johnson (Ply. Salem) 41.4 
Andrew Hearndon (Wayne Memorial) 41.9 
Dave Venning (Detroit CC) 42.0 
Jason Baker (Westland Glenn) 42.4 
Ben Nelson (Ply. Canton) 42.4 
Josh Callahan (N. Farmington) 43.2 
Dave McMutfen (Uvonia Franklin) 43.2 
Steve Catherman (Harrison) 43.6 

400-METER RELAY 
Westland Glenn 44.7 

Farm. Hills Harrison 44.8 ; 

Detroit CC 4 5 2 
Wayne Memorial 45.5 

Plymouth Salem 45.7. 

800-METER RELAY 
Farm. Hills Harrison 1:32.2 I 

Westland Glenn 1:32.3 .. J 

Wayne Memorial 1:32.4 •. • . * 

Plymouth Salem 1:32.7 
Detroit CC 1:33.6 

1,600-METER RELAY 
Plymouth Salem 3:28.1 
Detroit CC 3:29.5 
Wayne Memorial 3:30.1 
Uvonia Churchill 3:36.8 
Lutheran Westland 3:38.0 

3,200-METER RELAY 
Plymouth Salem 8:01.9 
Uv. Stevenson 8:18.2 
Detroit CC 8:26.6 
Lutheran Westland 8:31.9 
Plymouth Canton 8:35.2 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
WALTER'S HOME APPLIANCES 

WAREHOUSE SALE 
i fey only Sa*rt4¥*»»yl8tt. Save on floor models, one ol idMb/tcratctwd ami dented, and 

pew fettw carton merchawJ to. All wttri full ractory warranttet. Ho plxwa orders. 
•••••.•••:•: AHtMBfltletaretlmHed.Oellvefvavallatte. 

"•(.- SAVE UP.TO^6Q% OFF 

1 day only May 18th 10AM to 8:30PM 

at all 4 Walter's locations 

Now at all Walter's locations: Brighton»Canlon«Dearborn«Livonia 
REFRIGERATORS/FREEZERS 
TtfU BBBrJBNN.Al« ^ ^ 

•FRtGCWRF f iun in f f . t r t • * * - - — 

Amaoa 25CU R sxJ= by $;* reirio=r2or v/ith ice 
& wate* in the door. 14 units chain wide. 
#SS025 Was $1149 S3tvfey0niy$997 

Mayteg24CUFt s<te b/ s<Se rrfr geraror with ice.' 
& water in the- door. 1 unit ea. Oeartx)m 
li/onia ont/. «SW24 
V/as 51639 SaturfayOnJyJUW 

Roper by Whirlpool 22C*J ft s & uy sxfc 
refrigerator vrjthice & water in the door. 12 units 
chain vrvJe. #RS22 
V/asS1089 Saturday Only $799 

Aoana 20CU Ft to" Dm Ireesf/reingerafof-
12wte chain vrtde. #BM20 
Was $899 Saturday Onfy $699 

Amana 17CU Ft r^rgystof frost free, adjustaWe 
shef.-es. 12 units chain wide.TTM17 
Was $599 Saturday Only $497 

ILeMnator ISCUfL refr^orlrost free, 
a^jStaWe she}-^. 8 units chain wide. 
#MRT15C>e 
V/as$539 Saturday OnJy $357 

Chest freezwiOCU F i . 7 units chain wide. 
U W 1 0 1 8 
V/as $299 Saturday Onry $227. 

DISHWASHER 
•.BS'. l . t i H i t J . f i H - l - f f i ^ 

.mYTAG BFRIGIDAIRE ^ 
Baitt In dishwasher 20 units chain wide. 
*MD8202 
Was$259 Saturday Only $157 

Kitchen Aid Supaba txrit in distM3Sher. top of 
ffe Ire. 10units chari vflde. #KU0523 
Was$799 Saturday Only $599 

All Maytag d-sher wshers w-.ll te on sa'e 
Saturday Only Prices starling trom $339 

RANGES,M!CROWAVE OVENS 
l!«<WfWW.tri BSSaUENN'AIR 

VIDEO RECORDERS 

TAPPnn t. ONT 

WASHERS/DRYERS 
m •• 

>UYTAG 
rannasnn T ^ 

^FJIHUMF , 

mm&BNK 
RotwbyWIdrlpdol lte,ydi/y .largecarjac^ 
washer. 4 \sfyr£si seCngS, 4 via fo^s 9. 
'uitsct^wrJeAUUSIIO 
Was$3d9 Saturday Ortfy $267 

Kahidator by Wgteire Ite.y d/y, &l'i la-ge 
capac?y iwsher, 3 ferperaL/e seCi"«3s, 3 wafer 
lev*. l*nWc233 20unit chain wide. 
Was $409 Saturday OnJy $287 

Roper by WhMpooi Yeztj d>/ large capac?/ 
eteblc rjry«r, aJo dry (ortjtf. 5 units chain 
wde. #*L4S30 
V/as $309 . Saturday Onry $217 

Al Hiytaa«tdiea AM washen^rs *-fl te 

en sate. 300 i r * to sefl. 

lumin.na E3 
MAYTAG 
AIR CONOITIONERS.TJEHUMIDIFIERS 

^1(^(4 Psiwwonte. M 
(/? CUBDCOM ' fz2?Z2. EMERSON 

rVfwbyWt*1p«l2sf.>:-is,^^3t^ ' 
ftermcrsa. 20 unXs chain wide #X05000 
Was$339 Satvd»y0aiy$239 

6 months same as cash' 

Sunray 30' gas or e^ctrc range. 20 units chain 
wide #SZ26AA Was $349 Saturday Only $197 

Tappan 30" electric smooth top range, sett• 
cleaning e'en. starVstop timer, Wack glass 
cr/en door 8 units chain wide. #314592 
V/as $739 , Saturday Only $497 

Tappan 30' gas range, sell cleaning oven, clock. 
start/stop timer. 6 units chain wide. #TGF350 -

'Was $559".- Saturday Only $39> 

Goldstar Uoawue oven. 600 wafts ol power. 
touch control, turn table 20 lints chart *-rde 
*MA633M 
Wa$$179 Saturday Only $89 

Panasonic Microwave even 800 watts it 
power, touch control", wmtabte. 10 units ' : 

•chainwide. #«W5505; 
.'Was $169 Saturday Only $129 

Frigidafre O.w she rar̂ s m'crow?,? c.en. Touch 
control. Ixiiit in tight and San. 8 units chain wide. 
ffl*Tl06T1AD 
Was$469 Saturday Onry$2S9 

All Jem Ak wail overs and cooMops, will be on 

sale Saturday. 

S3fl9CS'JEINl lM-AIR 

TELEVISIONS 

ie&* I tCil 
TOSHIBA AhffTSUBtSHI 

RCA 13' color TV. AC/DC with car cord, remote 
coh'M txiî t in FM rad«. 12 units chain wide 
#€13327 
Was$329 Saturday Only $199 

RCA 19\cofor TV with remote control. 12 
units chain wide, i f 19201 
Was $269 Saturday Only $177 

Zenith 20' color TV with remote control. 20 units 
chain wide #SM2047 
Was$299 Saturday Only $199 

GE 25" color.TV with remote control. 16 units 
cha'mwide. #25ST515 
WasS379 Saturday Only $239 

lenHh 25' cot-tso'e cokx TV with remote control, 
15untechaVivi*rJe.#SS2500 . 
Was$549 Saturday Only $369 

I t C i l AMrrsuBBHi S O N V 
RCA VMS VCR. on screen pfogrammtng, 
remote control. 30 units chain wide #VR326 
Was $249 Saturday Only $129 

GE 4 head VHSVCR, on screen 
programming, remote control. 10units chain 

.'wide: #VG4053 
\VasS229 Saturday Only $159 

4 Head HiFI stereo VCR on screen 
programming, remote cortroli 20 un'rts chain 
v«3e.'#VR8605 
•Was'$279 Saturday Only $199 

,; Samsung 19" TV/VCR combination, remote 
-control. I2units Chain wide. #CXB19 

Was$489 Saturday Only $327 

RCA 25" T\WCR combination, remote 
control. 10 units chain svuk. #125000 
Was $649 Saturday Only $447 

CAMCORDERS 
I t C / l Pvt&sonic SONY. 

VHS Ste VHS Cancorder. 12'to 1 zoom.. 2 hour 
battery'. 10 units chain wide, #$CF755 
Was $649 Saturday Only $357 

Panasonic VHS-C camcorder 14 to 1 zoom, 
color viesv finder, remote control. 12 units 
chain wide. IPV1Q305 
Was$799 Saturday Only $499 

RCA 8rnm camcofder, 24 lo 1 zoom, image 
stabilizatibn, dual battery system, remote control.. 6 
units chain wide. #PR093 
V/as$899 Saturday Only $499 

Sony 8mm camcordef, 24 lo 1 zoom, steady shot, 
Hft stereo sound, luriit per store- #CCOTR83 
Was$999 Saturday Only $499 

BIG SCREEN TELEVISIONS 

I t C i l Xiao* AN*TSUBISH 
/**^ TOSHIBA 

RCA 31* Stereo color TV, picture in picture. 
unW'ersat remote control. 5 units chain wide. : 
#F31670Was$999 Saturday Only $567 

Sony' 32* Trintron stereo. TV. remote control. 1 
unit Uvon'a store onty. #KU32516 
Was $1099 Saturday Only $597 

RCA 35' Direct view stereo, color TV. picture m 
picture, universal remote control. 6 units chain 
wide. #f356772 
Was$1499 Saturday Only $999 

Mitsubishi 35"- Direct view, stereo color TV • 
remote control. 1 unit. Dearborn store only 
#¢$35203 
Was$1699 Saturday Only $897 

f oshiba Csriema series 35" direct vie* stereo 
color TV, dual tuner, picture m picture, dotby ' 

• surround sound (lop ot the line), universal, remote, 
control. 5 units chain wide. #CK35090 
Was$2399 Saturday Only $1299 

RCA 46' Projection stereo. TV, picture in picture, 
remote control.. 8 unit s chain wide. #P46720 
Was SI /99 Saturday Only $1299 

Zenith 52".Projection stereo, TV. picture in 
picture, remote control. 5 unit s chain wide. 
#PVR5260 
Was $2399 Saturday Only $1499 

Toshiba Cinema series 48" projection, sleteo 
color TV. dual tuner, picture in picture, dolby 
surround sound (top ot the line)/1 unit Brighton 
store onfy. #TP48O90 . • 
Was$2799 Saturday Only $1599 

AUDIO 

SATURDAY 
MAY 181996 
10AM -8:30PM 

KENWOOD SONY. 
•lawawaaa .JBOS& 

\ Kenwood Stered.'feceiver, SOwatts per channel. 
120 units chain wide#KRA3070 
Was .$189 Saturday Only $99 
Pioneer 50+1 discXD changer, remote 
control, programmable. 20 units chain wide. 
#P0f51 Was $439 Saturday Only $199 

I Fisher Dual cassette deck, auto reverse. 9 units 
I chain wide. #CRW685 
Was $109 Saturday Only $79 

JEtL fndoor/oufdoor 2 way speater 30 uiits 
•chainwide. #f*Tpfll 
Was$129ea Saturday Onry $88 ea 

AH Kenwood.Pkmeer, Sony, Fbher 
| cewnpact audio systems win be on sale save 
Saturday. Ail urifts priced to move. 

WaMetfA 
Your Appliance. Video and 
Sound Company 

'HOME APPLIANCE 

i 
o 

Now! All 4 Locations 

A Y 
L Y 

OOIVERYAVAlLABLf 

' • CANTON 

WLT04S2-96 
BRIGHTON * CANTON * DEARBORN 

8180 West Grand River .39915 Michigan Avenue * 21747 Michigan Avenue 
c 1 Mile West of Southfield 1/4 Mile north of I-96 

(810)229-5000 
1/4 Mile easl at I-275 
(313)728-9600 (313)563-1900 

' LIVONIA I 
I 34224 Plymouth n 
» 1/2 Mile west of Farmington Rd. « 

(313)427-7310 

CKWttf 
ATWN.Tf.R1 

« 
^ 

rr r****u i 
wtl_",r*,'J 

^ 
Smonthiumtttcatli 

t i 
4 

http://fiuninff.tr
http://w-.ll
file:///VasS229
http://ATWN.Tf.R1
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WAYNE BUSINESS Finance 

umtocK 
Garden Stone" or Alpensteiif 

PLANTER WALLS 

Dolt 
Yourself 

and 
SAVE 

10% OFF 
Spruce up your landscaping 
wiih easy-to-use Garcien S tone® 
or our new Alpenstein Planter 
Walls. Call for a free color brochure 
and the n a m e of your nearest 
authorized L'nilock® dealer. ' 

Perfect for.. 

• Garcien and Flower Bed Borders 

• Patio aiuf walkway Edging 

• Tree Rings 

• Retaining Walls 

12591 Emerson Drive, Brighton, Ml 48116 

1-800-336-4056 
'Factory Direct Rebate based on Unilock's 1996 Suggested Retail Price. Offer expires 10 3196. 

Detroit has been selected as 
the host city for the national con
ference of the President's Com
mittee on Employment of People 
with Disabilities. 

It is the first time in the 49-

liaaaaH^ 
I'* Don't Sell I 
I Your Baby! I 
I If it's lime for your "baby" I 
I to leave home, donate that I 

precious old car or boat to *•' 
| the Volunteers of America. | 

•
Donating is simple, fast, • 

and easy. Gifts qualify as.tax • 
I deductible contributions for I 
— those who itemize. Receipts _ 
| issued. | 
• The Volunteers of America • 
' has been serving Michigan's ' 
I needy since 1896. Funds I 

•
derived from you vehicle can » 
house and feed a homeless I 

• mother and her children for • 
* at least a month or more. 
| For more information, call | 

1 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 5 2 - 1 5 1 5 . • 
Serving the Detroit Metro area. ™ 

:5¾¾ 

Another Satisfied Customer. 
At Prov idence Hosp i t a l a n d M e d i c a l C e n t e r s , we've h a d p len ty of exper ience satisfying o u r " 

cus tomer s . F o r ove r 150 y e a r s , P r o v i d e n c e has p r o v i d e d an ou t s t and ing level of ca re to 

n e w m o t h e r s in a w a r m a n d comfor t ab le e n v i r o n m e n t . 

F r o m our t rad i t iona l L D R ' s to o u r home l ike b i r th ing cen te r , w o m e n can choose the b i r th ing 

opt ion tha t is bes t su i ted for t h e m , Arid they' l l k n o w t h a t the i r ca re a t Providence will be 

from expe r i enced , c o m p a s s i o n a t e doc to r s , n u r s e s a n d midwives . 

. ' . • • » M a y b e tha t ' s w h y over t h e y e a r s we 've de l ive red t h o u s a n d s of babies , 

a n d thei r m o m s a n d d a d s have let u s p lay a pa r t in he lp ing thei r families g r o w . 

TheBab^Dept 

For a free tour, information kit, or referral, calh (800) 968-5595 

M I S S I O N T H E A L T H 
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL, SOUTHFIELD • ST. JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL, ANN ARBOR 

MCPHERSON HOSPITAL, HOWELL • SALINE COMMUNITY HOSPITAL, SALINE 

wDmmmm 

year his tory of the conference 
that it will be held in Michigan. 

The conferen will be held May 
22-24 a t the West in Hotel in 
Detroit. 

There are more than 49 mil
lion people with disabilities in 
the United States, of which 1.7 
million live in Michigan. More 
than 70 percent of people with 
severe ^disabilities who are will
ing and able to work, are unem
ployed. 

"This conference is designed to 
bring together businesses, people 
wi th d isabi l i t ies and labor to 
stimulate .them to work on issues 
related to employment of people 
wi th d isab i l i t i es , " said Pres i 
d e n t ' s C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n 
Tony Ceelho, a former congress
man from California who intro
duced the Americans with Dis
abilities Act in Congress. 

. "This issue goes beyond doing 
t h e r ight th ing," Coelho said. 
"People with disabilities want to 
be productive, self-support ing 
and taxpaying par t i c ipan t s in 
society." 

The conference is expected to 
a t t r a c t about 2,500 bus ines s , 
labor, poli t ical and d isabi l i ty 
r i gh t s l eade r s . The th ree -day 
even t wil l fea ture workshops 
and seminars focusing on legal, 
technological and social issues 
re la ted to the employment of 
people with" disabilities. 

•'This issue goes 
beyond doing the right 
thing. People with dis
abilities want to be pro
ductive, self-supporting 
and taxpaying partici
pants in society.' 

Tony Coelho^ 
President's Committe chairman 

The conference theme, "Invest
ing in Ability," mirrors the mis
sion of the ADA, the civil rights 
legislation designed to help cre
ate economic, social and political 
equality for those with disabili
ties. 

"The bottom line is t h a t we 
must eliminate discrimination in 
the workplace. In the disability 
community that means focusing 
on what people can and are able 
to do, not what they can't," Coel
ho said. 

J o h n Sweeney, p r e s i d e n t of 
the AFL-CIO, and G. Richard 
Wagoner, executive vice presi
dent of General Motors and pres
iden t of GM Nor th Amer ican 
O p e r a t i o n s , a r e a m o n g the 
speakers at the 49th annual con
ference. 

For more information, call the 
Michigan Commission on Dis
ability Concerns at 1 (800) SAY-
ABLE. On-site r eg i s t r a t ion is 
$100. 

CHIMNEYS 
• Cleaned 
• Screened 
• Repaired 
• New 

ROOFS 
• Repaired 
• Re-Roofed 

• New 
• Leaks 

Stopped 

• LICENSED 
• INSURED . 
'• GUARANTEED 

• Senior 
Citizen 

. Discount OKMNCOfMCTWlNC, 
42910 W. 10 Mile, Nov! 

(313) 427-3981 (810) 344-4577 
SINCE 1952 

Oakwood C.A.R.E.S. 

By Manuel Valdivie$o> M.D., 
F.A.C.P., F.C.C.P. 

What services does Oakwood 
Healthcare System's Cancer Cen
ter of Excellence offer? 

Oakwood Healthcare System has 
_-made a commitment to excellence 

in delivering comprehensive state-
of-the:art services for cancer 
patients. • ' 

The delivery of these services is 
• coordinated through the Cancer 
. Center of Excellent located at 

Oakwood Hospital and Medical 
Center-Dearborn. 

The Cancer Center is continually • 
reviewing and upgrading estab
lished programs and services 
throughout Oakwood Healthcare 
System. The Cancer Center is also 
developing new educational, diag-

: nostk, and'treatment, opportuni
ties covering the entire continuum 
of cancer care. The continuum 
include* patient education, early • 
diagnosis and rapid, high quality, 
cost effective multidi$ciplinary 
care of early and advanced cancer 

with the intent of cure or compas
sionate terminal care. 

The development of an outpa-
jjient-bascd bone marrow trans
plant program at the Cancer 
Center this year is an example of 
the commitment to bring new 
treatment: opportunities to our 
patients. We are assuring quality 
care, reduced costs, and the 
opportunity for patients to stay 
close to their loved ones in the 

. safe and friendly environment of 
their'community. . 

During the next year, the Cancer 
Center will grow in size and 
services. New space is being con
structed at Oakwood Dearborn, 
increasing capacity for outpatient 
multidisciplinary clinks, bone 
marrow transplantation, radia
tion oncology, 24-hour acute 
cancer care, and chemotherapy 
administration. . 

The Cancer Center is pleased to 
• reaffirm its commitment to deliv
er high-quality cancer services to 
the communities we serve. 

Br. Manuel VdldMeso, director, CanctrCentit ofExcttlence, is responsi
ble for overseeing ail Oaku-opd Healthcare Stem's Cancer Onter 
programs. He is nationally known for hit u.'Otk in lung canctr and has an 
outstanding reputation as a bedside clinician. * 

• 
Oakwood 
Healthcare 8yit»m 

CtncwCwitw 
(AtxHtonc* 

11101 hHwXJM. 
CuVn,McM»« 
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Holocaust center gets on web 
OAE 

ON-UNE 

EMORY 
DANIELS 

The Holocaust 
Memorial Cen
ter in West 
Bloomfield now 
has a home page 
on the World 
Wicfe Web. 

The museum, 
which is the 
first freestand
ing Holocaust 
museum in the 
United States , 
can be visited by 
pointing your 

web browser to http://www.met-
roguide.com/holocau.st to access 
timely information about the 
programs, activities, history, 
purpose and functions of the 
museum. 

The interactive site includes 
museum exhibits, lectures and 
events, and other Holocaust-
related educational institutions 
and community activities. Users 
will have access to the museum's 
book shop, research information 
on Holocaust topics, and can 

.make donations or membership 
payments with their credit 
cards. Encryption is used to pro
tect sensitive information. 

The site features photographic 
images of the museum's exhibits 
and a gallery of vintage Holo
caust photographs. 

The information on the muse
um's site was passed on by a col
league at work. Some of my col
umn information comes by snail 
mail, but most comes via E-mail 

through Listserv discussion 
groups to which I am subscribed. 
My major two sources are Elliott 
Parker and Liz Thompson but 
also helpful are Patrick Douglas 
Crispen, Gleason Sackman/Bob 
Rankin and an E-mail service on 
new and changed Listserv 
groups. 

Here's a sampling of jewels 
(not all personally verified by the 
author) shared by Liz Thompson: 

• Reuters Health Information 
Web Site 

http://www.reutershealth.com 
Healthcare professionals will 

gain knowledge by daily visiting 
this newsworthy site. Browse all 
the searchable news items like: 
Promising Treatment For Septic 
Shock; Increased Body Fat Pro
tective In Elderly Women Not 
On Estrogen; and Better Progno
sis In Patients With Hereditary 
Colorectal Cancer. Reuter's also 
provides a Case of the Week and 
links to medical sites reviewed 
bytheir physician editors. 

• Chicago Sun-Times Online 
http:/Avww. suntimes.com 
Get current.on the latest hap

penings in the Windy City. Read 
all the news, including sports 
and business, stock quotes and 
stock portfolio tracking, music 
previews, Roger Ebert on 
movies, Terry Savage on Person
al Finance, Restaurant Reviews, 
Don Crabb on Computers, Calen
dar of Events, Music Previews, 
Auto Reviews, Education, Traf
fic, and Windy Weather. 

, • Free Speech Newspaper . 
http://www.FreeSpeechNews.c 

om/callme 
. Free Speech News (formerly 
known as Grapevine Newspaper) 
features a Vince Foster/White
water data base and laterbreak-
ing, indepth coverage of happen* 
ings worldwide. More intelli
gence fronts propagandizing the 
American people are exposed 
here than anywhere else on the 
Net, Their Free Speech Forum is 
designed much like a newsgroup, 
but integrated with their website 
and updated instantly, where 
you can submit articles of your 
own or comments on anything 
you read at Free Speech. 

• Sea Grant Media Center 
http://www.mdsg.umd.edu/sea-

grantmediacenter/ 
At this virtual marine science 

research center, read through 
the latest news releases, tip 
sheets, illustrations and radio 
scripts. Their National Sea 
Grant Depository is home to over 
66,000 documents and audiovi-
suals on marine and coastal 
information and you'll also find a 
Glossary of the Great Lakes, Sea 
Grant Fisheries Bibliography 
and numerous other 
ocean/coastal resources. 

• ElectNet 
http://www.el.com/gov/ 
Covers local elections, politics 

and follows all of the candidates 
who are still on the political 
trail . With a clickable U.S. 
image map, you'll find organiza

tions, news, links, and political 
resources browsable state by 
state. 

• OMNI Magazine 
http://www.omnimag.com/ 
Those interested in science 

will find a frequent visit to 
OMNI Magazine an out-of-this-
world experience, Covering a 
constantly evolving amount of 
content, read through such fea
tures as The Yearly Brain 
Olympics: Diary of a Neuro-
science Marathon and Rule of 
the Tierrans: Primordial Soup in 
Cyberspace. Immerse yourself 
in discussions on Galileo, Artifi
cial Life and Mad Scientists. 
You'll also find lots of Science 
Fiction Sites, OMNI Internet 
Fiction and OMNI's weekly pick 
for coolest science site, 

• Senate Email List and Tuto
rial 

h t t p : / / w w w . d i g i t a l -
cafe.com/~webmaster/senate.htm 
t • ' • • • '•." ': 

Educate yourself with this 
brief tutorial on how to write to 
your representatives in Wash
ington and then do so with the 
complete Email list of all the US 
Senators offered online. 

Emory Daniels may be contact
ed via E-mail at emory@oeon-
line.com. Past columns are 
archived at 
kttp:/1 oeonline.com I-emoryd / a 
rchive.html. 

DATEBOOK 

THURSDAY 
MAY 16 
CAREER DAY 
The local office of Edward Jones 
will participate in Jones' Nation
al Career Day. The event will 
feature a program to be broad
cast over the firm's satellite net
work. The program will examine 
opportunities and challenges • 
offered by a career with Edward 
Jones. (313)854-5623. 
Chapter meeting 
Institute of Management 
Accountants _ Oakland County 
Chapter _ will meet at City Grill 
in Birmingham at 6 p.m. The. • 
speaker, Doug Hicks, will dis
cuss cost processes and software 
available to implement. Dinner 
price is $25 and student price is 
$20. Gall Rosemary Dixon for 
reservations, (810)661-1141. 

FRIDAY 
MAY 17 
SEMINAR 
"Deal Making in the Automotive 
Industry: From Here to the Next 
Millennium" is the title of the 
upcoming seminar of the Detroit 
chapter of the Association for 
Corporate Growth. Registration 
begins at 7:15 a.m. at the Fair-
lane Club, 5000 Fairlane Woods 
Drive, Dearborn. Lunch will be 
served at 12:30 p.m. Michael 
Fljnn, associate director of the 
Office for the Study of Automo
tive Transportation at the Uni
versity of Michigan Transporta
tion Research Institute; Robert 
S. Oswald, president and chief 
executive officer of Robert Bosch 
Corp,; Philippe Weill, chairman 
of Financiere Sogip; Randall 
Miller, partner and national, 
director of Automotive Industry 
Consulting for Delbitte and 
Touche; and Angus Littlejohn 
Jr., founding partner of Joseph, 
Littlejohn and Levy in New 
York, are among the speakers. 
Cost for members is $95 for the 
seminar and $15 for lunch, non-
members $150 for the seminar 
arid $25 for lunch. Call Eileen 
Penn or Ronnie Faro at (810) 
643-9313. 

ANNUAL MEETING 
The Michigan Division annual 
meeting of Professional Secre
taries International, hosted by 
the Macomb Chapter, will.be 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Troy Mar

riott Hotel in Troy. The program 
includes "You Make Your Own 
Opportunities," presented by 
Sharon Michaels and Associates. 
Cost is $32 and includes lunch. 
Call (810) 299-4997. 

FRIDAY-SUNDAY 
MAY 17-19 
CPAWEEKEND 
A CPA weekend will include 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday session in 
Farmington Hills at the Michi
gan National Headquarters, Sat
urday and Sunday classes at 
Oakland University. Weekend 
offers up to 24 continuing profes
sional education hours for certi* 
fled professional accountants, 
certified financial planners, cer
tified management accountants 
and certified internal auditors, 
financial planners and licensed 
insurance professionals. Tuition 
is $40 to $80 a class, discounted 
with each additional class. The 
weekend is offered by Oakland 
University's Division of Continu
ing Education and School of 
Business Administration. (810) 
370-3120, 

SATURDAY 
MAY 18 
NEST EQQ SEMINAR * 
"Mistakes Retirees Can Make 
with Their Nest Egg," will be 
presented by Wayne Out County 
Financial Services & Specialized 
Investment Division, 10 a.m. at 
Credit Union Livonia Office, 
9373 Middlebelt, (313) 261-7440. 

TUESDAY 
MAY 21 
WORKSHOP 
"Safe Harbors for Qualified Plan 
Sponsors,'* part three in a series 
of workshops presented by Vance 
& O'Rourke educators, invest
ment and retirement counselors, 
will be 8:30-11:30 a.m., at the 
Troy Marriott, 200 W. Big 
Beaver Road, Troy. Discussion •• 
includes "hot" litigation issues, 
recent fiduciary liability cases, 
managing a third-party record 
keeper and types of investing 
information and education 
allowed under Department of • 
Labor "Safe Harbors" guide
lines. Fee is $20; register by call
ing (800) 660-1144 or fax (810) 

649-1733. 
FREE SEMINAR 
A free workshop demonstrating 
Peachtree Accounting software, 
sponsored by Schmaltz & Com
pany of Southfield, will be from 
8-10 a.m. in the company's office, 
12000 American Center, 27.777 
Franklin Road, Southfield. 
Advance reservations are 
required, call (810) 358-0920. 
BUSINESS EXPO 
The Business Expo's Gala Open
ing Night Extravaganza will be 
from 6-9 p.m. at Burton Manor, 
27777 Schoolcraft Road in Livo
nia. Produced by the Livonia 
Chamber of Commerce, tickets 
are $25 a person and can be 

. bought at the door or by calling 
(313)427-2122. 
INTERNET SEMINAR 
"Is your business safe on. the 
Internet?" a Netrex Inc. Internet 
seminar, will be 9 a.m. to noon 
at Sun Microsystems office, 1000 
Town Center, Suite 1700, South-
field. No charge. Call (810) 352-
9643 for reservations. 

WEDNESDAY 
MAY 22 
CLUB LUNCHEON 
Isaiah McKinnoh; city of Detroit 
police chief, will be the guest 
speaker at the Women's Econom
ic Club luncheon at noon, in the 
Columbus Ballroom, Westin 
Hotel.Renaissance Center, His 
topic: "Crime and Individual 
Responsibility." Reservations are 
availablejo the public at $25; 
$20 for club members. For infor
mation, call (313) 963-5088. 
BUSINESS EXPO 
The Business Expo features 
more than 100 exhibits from 
businesses throughout Southeast 
Michigan and is attended by 
more than 5,000 visitors. The 
show runs from 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m. at Burton Manor, 27777 

Schoolcraft Road in Livonia. 
Admission is free and open to 
the public. For more informa
tion, call (313) 427-2122. 
International dinner 
An international dinner featur
ing experts on cultural aware
ness and business in the Pacific 
rim will be from 5:30-8:30 p.m. 
at the Waterman Building, 
American Harvest Restaurant, 
Schoolcraft College in Livonia. 
Cost is $60 a person. Seating is 
limited. Call (313)462-4438 for 
reservations and information. 
IMPLEMENTING CHANGE 
Prism Performance Systems will 
hold a workshop Tools and 
Training Solutions for Imple
menting Change," from 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Radisson 
Plaza Hotel in Southfield: Regis-

• tration begins at 8 a.m., the 
workshop begins at 8:30 a.m. 
with a session on. "Improving 
Process Performance." Call (810) 
474-8855. •.; 
SATELLITE BROADCAST 
What is the future of Social 
Security? Robert C. Cams, the 
Edward Jones investment repre
sentative in Livonia, will host a 
live satellite broadcast from 
Capitol. Hill featuring Sen. Bob 
Kerrey, D-Neb,, and Sen. Alan 
Simpson, R-Wyo., on that topic. . 
Call (810) 442-7425. The pro
gram will be broadcast live via „ 
Edward Jones' private satellite 
network to the firm's offices. 

Quality Internet 
web sites from only 

$9.95per month 
Increase sates, build customer loyalty, 

improve yourimage -for pennies a day 

GlobalLink 
Communications', Inc. 

http:/Avww.gto!lnk.c6m (810)433-0900 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING 
ON PROPOSED 199697 BUDGET 

In compliance with "Act No. 43," State of Michigan Public Acta of 1963, and 
"Act No; 2", State of Michigan Public Acta or 196« ("Section 16* of the 
Uniform Budgeting and Accounting Act) Schoolcraft College publishes this 
notification of ft public hearing on the proposed 1996-97 college'budget. 
This hearing IB to take place at 7:30 p.m.. on.Wednesday, May 22,1996, at 
the Orote Administration Center, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia, Michigan. 
A copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection at the above 
address during normal business hours. 

The property tax millage rate proposed to be 
levied to support the proposed budget will be a 
subject of this hearing. 

JILLF.O'SUIXIVAN 
. Executive Director of Financial Services 

Kibtl.h:M»j»iiivll6,lW6 
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And Get A 

Purchase a six-month airtime contract in 
advance arid the pager is yoursl Supplies 
are limited! Order now} 

Detroit ' . 
810-827-0900 

''•'• 27100 Gratiot • Roseville. 
810-777-8222 

.':. 15600 W. Ten Mile Rd. •Southfield 
810569-2662 

26417 Ford Rd.« Dearborn Heights . 
313-278-3836 
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cfc & f C , Find these sites o" the 

World Wide Web 

Brought to \oii b) the se"-. ice>:' 

O&EOn-Lme' 

To get your Business On-lire' 

ON-LINE!. 
INTERNET ADDRESS DIRECTORY 

313-953-2038 

. — „ . . . . „ : http7/oeonRo9.cornAriangte. 

•—• -http7Avww.$u$pender$.com 

•-. •—http7Avww.dia.org 

— • - http/Avww'sliderrvasters.com 

http7AYww,jtffymix.com 

....... -http://yww.bigez.com 

- http7Avyyw.apostolate.cbm' 

"http7Avww.inskJerbiz.com 

APARTMENTS 
Triangle Management -—•• 
APPAREL 
Hold Up Suspender Co. ••— • 

ART MUSEUMS 
The Detroit Institute of Arts-— 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 
SWemasters - -

AUTOMOTIVE 
The Tamaroff Group—-— — — - - ——-•http7AwAY.tamarod.com 

AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES 
Marks MgmL Services—-- -. - —-- —-- http://vww.martemgmt.com 
AUTOMOTIVE RELATED TRAINING 
The High Performance Group, Inc. — •—— •—http7/oeonNne.com/-hpg 
BAKINCVCOOKINQ 
"Jiffy" Mix—Chelsea Milling Company;—— 
BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS 
BIG E-Z Bookkeeping C o . — — " — " — 
BOOKS 
Apostolate Communications" • 
BUSINESS NEWS 
Insider Business Journal-- - •— 
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
Livonia Chamber ol Commerce- http^/oeonline.com/livoniachamber 

COMMUNITIES 
City of Livonia — — — .....,................ http://oeonline.com/livonia 

COMPUTER HARDWARE/SOFTWARE/PROaRAMMNQ ' 
Stardock Systems— - •——http7/oeonline.com/-stardock 
Mighty Systems Inc..- - — - - http7Avww.migtitysystems.com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
HOR8ERACING HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 
CyberNews and Reviews -— • —•- —-http7/deonline.com/cybe"rnews 
DRUQ STORES 
Concord Drugs • -. hrtp7Avww.concorddnigs.corn 
EDUCATION 
Fordson High School — - , — http7/oeonline.com/-fordsonh 
Global Village Project'- •• • . - - - - . - . - — http7/oeonlBi9.conVgvp.titm 
Oakland Schools -- - - — •- -http7/oakland.kl2.rni.us 
Reuther Middle School- — —http7/oeorfine.c©m/--fms 
EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center- - '——http7Avww.gfeenbergeye.com 
FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savino Foods- - - - —Coming Soon! 
FUNDRAISINQ 
Coast to Coast Marketing • — . - http7/oeonline.com/-hawWcoast.html 
GENEALOGY 
Smith-Ballard Publications ....,................. -http7/c>eontine.conVmcieglo 
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You W i n — — - - - — 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennells - —— •-
IMPRINTED PRODUCTS/MONOQRAMMINQ 
Monograms Plus — 

INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Elixaire Corporation—.————- - - ••• http7Avww.elixaire.com 
INSURANCE 
J. J.O'ConnellS Assoc., Inc. Insurance —— —-"http7Avww.oconnellinsurance.com 
KEYCHAINS 
Shop A Bargain - . — . . . — . . 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Mortgage Marketing Information Services-'—— 
Village Mortgage————•—-: ............ 
NATURAL PRODUCTS 
Healthy Food Supplements-— — -——- —-http7/oeonlirW.com/heatt)iy{oods 
Nature's Better Way — - • Coming Soon! 
NOTARY SERVICES 
Notary Service and Bonding Agency, Inc."- - • —• -Coming Soon! 
PARKING MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
National Garages, Inc .—.———— - - •. ••••Coming Soon! 
PARKS & RECREATION 
Huron-Clinton Metre-parks ;......'....... -Coming Soon! 
PSYCHOLOGICAL & ASTROLOQICAL PROFILES 
Lifestyles International 
Astrological Foundation-— •-, 
REAL ESTATE 
REALnet————————— •-— 
The Anderson Associates -- ——- • 
Angel Financial Services-—— - ——.. 
Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester 

South Oakland Association of Realtors 
Century 21 at the Lakes -:..:..1 ..... 
Century 21 Town & Country .—•• 

••http7Avww.headsyouwin.com 

http7Avww.henne!ls.com 

-http7/oeonline.com/monoplus 

— httpV/oeonfine.conVkeychains 

hrtp7/oeonline.com/rea1net.htmf 
—• —-• — Coming Soon! 

—•••——http7/oeonline,com/-lifeinU 

http://oeohline.com/realnet.html 
http://oeoniine.com/realRet.hfml 
http7/oeonline.com/realnet:html 

—•- -• Coming Soon! 
—-http7/oeonline.com/realnet.html 
•—http7/oeonline.com/rea!net.html 
— http7/oeonline.com/rea tnet.html 
—http7/oeonline.com/realnet.ht/nl. 
•—httpT/oeonline.com/realnef.htmr 

-- ---• Coming Soon! 
•••http://sOa.oeonlirie.com/hallhunt 
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MobileComm 

Chamberlain Real Estate—' .—- - -
CoWwell Banker Preferred— — ........... 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer- — —......—.— 
ERA Griffith Realty- :..-....: — 
Hall & Hunter Realtors - — - - — 
Herilage Real Estale Better Homes and Gardens- —http7/oeonline.com/fealnet.html 

^angard Realtors- • — "-•httpVAvwwJahgard.com 
The Michigan Group- — -— - ———http://oeonline.com/realnei.himl 
Steve Nickerson —— ——- http7Avww.stevenickerson.com 
Ralph Manuel Associates— - —•- http7/oednline.com/rearnet.html 
Re/Max Partners —~ — .— http7/oeonline,com/r'ealnet.html 
Sellers First Choice • --. : - - ' • —htlp7Avww.sfcfealtors.com 
Woodwardside Real Estate — - r http7/oeonline.com/rea!net.html 
Bob Taylor — -- - —- http7Avww.bOblaylor.com 
RESTAURANTS 
Inn Season Cafe . — —http://oecfiiine.com/-innseasn/ 
Birmingham Restaurant Collection 

—•—--; --—http7/oeon!ihe.com/din eouValbans.html 
•- • ""htlp7/oeon.line.com/dineout/cftygrill.htmt 
• - hr^7/oeonline.com/dineouVc»mmunityhouse:html 

"•-•htlp7/oeonline.«>rrvidineout/midtowncafe.ritmt 

<$> I 

A!ban's--:-v' - —— -•• 
'City G nil •••••• •— -^--
The Community House 
MidtownCafe—••-•• 
Norman's Eton Street Station•-• 
Ocean Grille-:——•'• — 
Old Woodward Grill—--- — 
Peabody's——• ••"•• — 
Phoenicia - ——• 
Rugby Grille • 

Steve's Backroom," - • 
SHOPPING 
Birmingham Principal Shopping District ; 

The Somerset Collection-- • —....—. 
SPECIALTY PERFORMANCE AUTOMOBILES 
SLP Engineering ——- • — ^ 
SURPLUS FOAM 
McCullough Corporation———' -•-••-
SURPLUSPROpUCTS 
McCullough Corporation -
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
ACRO Service Corp. — : - . - . 
Dickson Associates- * —-
C.M,Smii!ieCo.— — • -
VIDEOS 
View & Do Video Gallery 
WELD QUN PRODUCTS 
CM. Smillia Co. 
WINE 
Fruit of ttie Woods Winery • 

--"http://oecflline.conVdineout/e16nstreet.html 
•• • http://c»eonrtne.com/dineouVpceangrille.html 

.-••http7/oeontine.corWdineouVowg.html 
-"••http7/oeontine.com/dineout/peabodys.html 
— http7/c>eonline.oorTVdir)eouVphoeViida.html 
•"•ht^://c>ec<itine.cc^yineouiyrugbygri!le,html 

- http7Avwwstevesbackroom.com 

•http7/oeon|ine.com/birmingharn 
—• http7/oeonJ'ine.conVsomerset 

• http7Avww.sipengineering.com 

-- http7Awivw.mcloam.com 

http7Avww.mcsurp!us.com 

•http7/oeonline,conV'acro/acro.htm[ 
: -Coming Soon! 

• http7Avww!smi!lie.corn 

•http7/www.total marketingconVgarlery 

•httpiViww.smillie.com 

"-hitp.//oewtine.cc^-eo\>g/wTnehome.html 

http://www.metroguide.com/holocau.st
http://www.metroguide.com/holocau.st
http://www.reutershealth.com
http://suntimes.com
http://www.FreeSpeechNews.c
http://www.mdsg.umd.edu/sea
http://www.el.com/gov/
http://www.omnimag.com/
http://www.digitalcafe.com/~webmaster/senate.htm
http://www.digitalcafe.com/~webmaster/senate.htm
mailto:emory@oeonline.com
mailto:emory@oeonline.com
http://oeonline.com
http://will.be
http://http7Avww.dia.org
http://-http://yww.bigez.com
http://http7Avyyw.apostolate.cbm'
http://http7Avww.inskJerbiz.com
http://-�http7AwAY.tamarod.com
http://vww.martemgmt.com
http://oeonline.com/livonia
http://http7Avww.migtitysystems.com
http://hrtp7Avww.concorddnigs.corn
http://'��http7Avww.gfeenbergeye.com
http://http7Avww.elixaire.com
http://�-%22http7Avww.oconnellinsurance.com
http://��http7Avww.headsyouwin.com
http://oeohline.com/realnet.html
http://oeoniine.com/realRet.hfml
http://���http://sOa.oeonlirie.com/hallhunt
http://���http://oeonline.com/realnei.himl
http://http7Avww.stevenickerson.com
http://�htlp7Avww.sfcfealtors.com
http://laylor.com
http://�http://oecfiiine.com/-innseasn/
http://oecflline.conVdineout/e16nstreet.html
http://c�eonrtne.com/dineouVpceangrille.html
http://http7Avwwstevesbackroom.com
http://http7Avww.sipengineering.com
http://http7Awivw.mcloam.com
http://www.total
http://�httpiViww.smillie.com
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BUSINESS PEOPLE 

; | 

This column highlights promo
tions, transfers, hirings and 
other key personnel moves within 
the suburban business communi
ty. Send a brief biographical 
summary, including the towns of 
residence and employment and a 
black-and-white photo, if desired, 
to: Business People, Observer 
Business Page, Observer News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. Our fax number is 
(313) 591-7279. 

The law firm of Kitch, 
Drutchas, Wagner & Kenney has 
promoted 12 attorneys within 
the firm. 

Promoted to associate princi
pal are: S t ephen R. 
Brzezinski, a medical malprac
tice, attorney and graduate of the 
University of Michigan and the 
Detroit Law School; Sharon A. 
DeWaele., a catastrophic dam
ages attorney and graduate of 
Wayne State University and 
Wayne State University Law 
School; Kenneth G. Frantz, a 
corporate benefits attorney and a 
graduate of the University of 
Michigan and the University of 
Michigan Law School; Linda M. 
Garharino, an appellate attor
ney and a graduate of Michigan 
State University and the Detroit 
College of Law; Richard J. Jop-
p ich , a medical malpract ice 
attorney and a graduate of Bowl
ing Green State University and 
the Detroit College of Law,; 
Ellen M. Keefe-Garner, a med
ical malpractice attorney and 
graduate of DePaul'University 

and the John Marshall Law 
School; Carol A. Tarnowsky, a 
corporate health care, attorney 
and a graduate of Michigan 
State University and the Univer
sity of Detroit Law School; J. 
Mark Trimble, a general insur
ance defense attorney and a 
graduate of Bowling Green State 
University and the University of 
Toledo Law School; Mark A. 
Wisniewski, a medical malprac
tice attorney and a graduate of 
the University of Michigan and 
University of Detroit Law 
School. 

Promoted to senior associate 
are: R ichard P. C u n e o , 
Joseph P. McGill and Lauri A. 
Read. 

Tom Stevens has been pro
moted from senior copywriter to 
associate creative director of the 
Berline Group Inc. 

In his new capacity, Stevens 
will be responsible for the cre
ative direction for all advertising 
and communications campaigns 
for the agency and its clients. 

Prior to joining the Berline 
Group, Stevens was head of 
design, production and market
ing for Tomo Designs of Canton, 
where he was responsible for 
writing and producing all print 
and display ad materials. 

Stevens has a bachelor's 
degree in journalism and com
munications from the University 
of Michigan. He lives in Canton 
Township. 

The Berline Group is an adver

tising and public relations agen
cy-

The nonprofit Accounting Aid 
Society has selected Cynthia 
Tanner as its new president, 
succeeding Jeanne Vogt, who is 
retiring June 30. 

Tanner, who joined the society 
May 1, will work with Vogt until 
her retirement. 

Tanner served for five years 
as director of development with 
the Detroit-based Visiting Nurse 
Association, an independent 
home, health care provider. 

George Warner has been 
named director of human 
resources at Foodland Distribu
tors Inc. 

Prior to joining Foodland, 
Warner was director of labor and 
employment law with Fleming 
Companies Inc. 

"My goal as the director of 
human resources at Foodland is 
to use my expertise and knowl
edge to create a department that 
is responsive to the needs of the 
organization and its employees. I 
also want to develop a work 
environment which promotes the 
continued success of Foodland," 
Warner said in a press release. 

Warner, an attorney who grad
uated from the University of 
Iowa College of Law, lives in Ply
mouth with his wife Jerris. They 
have two grown children George 
Jr. and Jennifer. 

Foodland Distributors Inc. is a 
food wholesaler. 

Vickie VanSteenkis te , a 
graduate of Madonna University 
in Livonia, has been promoted to 

senior consul
tant in the 
employee bene* 
fit services 

VanSteenkiste 

tion and benefit survey special
ist, director of member services 
and as executive director of 
member services prior to her 
promotion to vice president. 

A 1990 graduate of the Univer
sity of Michigan-Dearborn, she is 

^^'aTrjmrrrt~a-t-—a-certified assessor and is active 
G a l l a g h e r in Women's Economic Club, Soci-
A.BOW Inc. in ety for Human Resources Man

agement, American Compensa
tion Association, American Soci
ety of Association Executives, 
Human Resources Association of 
Greater Detroit and Michigan-
Ontario Compensation Associa
tion. 

Corrado is married and lives 
with her husband and two chil
dren in Canton. 

Troy. 
VanSteenkiste 

started at Gal
lagher ABOW in 
April 1998 as an 
underwriter in 
the group bene

fit planning department. In Jan-
uary 1989, she joined the 
employee benefit services 
department as an associate con
sultant. ';' . • 

VanSteenkiste holds a bache
lor's degree from Madonna Uni
versity. She and her husband 
live in Macomb. 

Mary Lee Corrado has been 
promoted to vice president of 
member services for the Ameri
can Society of Employers, a non
profit organization that provides 
human resources information 
and services to 775 member com
panies in southeast Michigan. 

Corrado has also been elected 
to the board of directors of HR 
Management Group Inc., a whol
ly-owned subsidiary of the 
American Society of Employers. 

She joined the society in Jan
uary 1990 and has held positions 
as a research analyst, compensa-

'Your Ameritecrf Yellow Pages is here. And if you want to learn about the Internet, 
the timing couldn't be better, Because, now, we've got a user-friendly Internet Guide inside. 

You'll find it at the beginning of the computer section in your new Yellow Pages, ; 

So what are you waiting for? Rev up your computer and start cruising jhe information superhighway. 
You don't have to be a computer expert,to understand it. And best of all, the information is free* 

The Ameritech Yellow Pages and our new Internet Guide are your on-ramp. 

And another way we make everything you need easier to find. 

You can learn more about •Ameritech 911 the World Wide Web by contacting the Ameritech Home Page: hUpyAv\vw.ameritech,com. 

;
 YOUR I^NK fo BETTER COM^NiCATioKv . 
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AAA Michigan, honored its top 
20 travel agents at a recent cere
mony at the Novi Hilton. 

Travel agent Col leen 
Howard of the Laurel Park 
office, travel director Bill Best, 
travel agent Diana Forde of the 
Laurel Park office, and travel 
agent Renee Wheat of the Lau
rel Park office were among the 
honorees. 

Veterinarian Paul Bloom of" 
Bloom Animal Hospital/Allergy 
and Dermatology Clinic for Ani
mals in Livonia was recently 
appointed an adjunct faculty 
member of the College of Veteri
nary Medicine at Michigan State 
University. 

Bloom is on staff in the. derma
tology service with dermatology 
resident Annette Peterson while 
the regular staff dermatologist is 
on sabbatical leave. The position 
includes patient care, training 
veterinary students and consult
ing services fqr veterinarians 
throughout the state. 

"I'm honored to receive the 
appointment," Bloom said. "It's 
exciting to work with the future 
veterinarians, and dermatology 
is an interesting field." 

Mary Kay Inc. beauty consul
tant Ann King of Livonia has 
qualified as a team manager and 
earned the use of a red 1996 
Pontiac Grand Am. ^ 

To quality as a team manager, 
King had to meet sales and 
recruiting requirements. In this 
position, King will provide lead
ership to personal recruits anjl 
will work with the unit's sales 
director in meeting sales and 
recruiting goals. 

King is completing her first 
month of director qualifications. 
Once the directorship require
ments are fulfilled, King can fain 
the use of one of Mary Kay's 
pink Cadillacs. 

King has been an independent 
beauty consultant for more than 
three years and was number one 
in sales in her division in 1995 
and has twice been honored with 
Mary Kay's "Go-Give" award. In 
October 1995 and January 1996, 
she earned gold and bronze 
medals, respectively, for her 
recruiting efforts. 

She and her husband, 
Stephen, will fly to Dallas to 
attend Mary Kay's national sem
inar in July, where King will 
debut as a new director. King 
formerly worked in the market
ing and development division at 
Schoolcraft College in Livonia. _ 

Local shop manager Kenneth 
Saylor has been chosen lo 
receive Speedy Brake & Muf
fler's PRIDE award. 

Saylor lives in Westland, 
where he manages the Speedy 
shop at 1803 N. Wayne Road. 

The PRIDE award program 
has honored Speedy employees 
since the early 1980s. Saylor is 
one of 13 recipients in the U.S: 

"PRIDE award winners 
demonstrate a level of skill and 
dedication that distinguishes 
them as outstanding role mod
els," Scott Pool, Detroit area 
market manager for Speedy, 
said. 

^ivbi t fo ^ o b ^ m r 

CsxtluMvdy for young people between 

the ages of 16 and 24. 

Saturday, May 18,1996 from 10 a.m. till 1 p.m. at 

U N I O N 

29550 Five Mile Road, just west of Middiebeit. 

Featuring Employment Opportunities From: ,; 

U.P.S. • Lens Grafters • Sam's Club • Sears . "" 
The Learning Tree • Payless Shoe Source 

Stanley Smith Security •McDonalds • Corey's Jewelers 
Broe Rehabilitation • Homespun Gifts 

• The Pretzel Peddler*: Bloom Animal Hospital 
.. and more. 

Businesses may reserve free table space by contacting •. ». 
\ Emma Crawford at (313) 522-3700 extension 259. ™ 

LAST 3 DAYS! 
Spring Cleaning Values 

2 rooms & 1 hall 
. toKup »6 10 linear ft.) -

Clean Your Whole House: 
6 rooms &1 hall $84" 

Steam cleaned, ho« (up to 10 (near ft.) 

Deluxe Double Clean Process: We recommend 
our deluxe shampoo plus steam process for 
deeply soiled carpeting. Only $9 more per room. 
You won't believe the difference! 

A Sofa & Loveseat: *69* 
Steam cleoned; sofa (up to 7. ft.) & idveseot 

Prices guaranteed on orders placed by 6/18/96. 

Other services include Area Rug & bropiry; Cleoriing;' 
Scotchgafo" Protection and Deodorizer. 
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Call Mon'.-Sat. 8 A M to 6 PM 
. SPECIAL SEfiVtCeS: aOOO DAMAGE. 

Detroit Metro A r e a . . . . . .313*261 »8650 
Flint or S a g i n a w . . . . . . . 800»269»4902 

Sat is fac t ion guaran teed or your m o n e y h a c k ! 
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HEALTH News 

hospital introduces 

St. ly^ary Hospital in Livonia 
recently opened the registration 
area aj)d lobby of its new Diag
nostic Services Center, located 
on the* second floor of the Pavil
ion of, #ie hospital at Five Mile 
and Leyan roads. 

The new center, which opened 
for patients in early March, pro
vides centralized registration for 
patients requiring diagnostic 
serv^e.s, such as laboratory, 
radiology, respiratory care, car
diovascular services, EEG, 
nuclear medicine and pre-anes-
thesia evaluation. 

Tha computerized registration 
area, feature? a lobby designed 

? 
with patient service and comfort 
in mind. Patients and staff bener 
fit by combining registration and 
diagnostic services into one cen
tralized location on the second 
floor. Convenient access to the 
new area is from the Levan Road 
entrance at the south end of the 
hospital. 

In related news, renovation of 
the hospital's Pavilion Lobby is 
currently under way in prepara- . 
tion for opening of a new south 
entrance this spring. The two-
story lobby is undergoing a., 
facelift to include removal of the. 
stairway, removal of the tile 
flooring and recarpeting. During 

area 
the four-week renovation of the 
lobby, entrances and elevators 
will remain open and signs will 
direct patients to offices in the 
Marian Professional Building, 
Main Hospital, Diagnostic Ser
vices Center and Michigan Eye 
Institute. 

The new Diagnostic Services 
Center and South Entrance are 
part of the $36 million expansion 
project at the Livonia hospital. 
The entire project is slated for 
completion in spring of 1997 and 
will include a west addition, 
housing a new maternity center, 
women's center and surgical 
suites. 

MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS 

Items for Medical Newsmakers 
are welcome from all Observer-
area hospitals, physicians, com
panies and residents and profes
sionals active in the medical 
community. Items should be 
typed.or legibly written and sent 
to: Medical Briefs, do The 
Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
48150 or faxed to (313) 591-7279. 

Coordinating research 
Dr.lSdwin M. Monsell, head of 

Otology and Neurotology at 
Henry Ford Hospital, was 
recently appointed coordinator 
for research for the American 
Academy of Otolaryngology' -
Head and Neck Surgery Founda
tion. 

He was also elected as a mem-
beriof the foundation's board of 
directors. 

A;s coordinator for research, 
Monsell is responsible for over
seeing and coordinating all foun
dation research activities. Mon
sell received his medical degree 
from the University of North 
C a r i n a and his doctorate in 
Neujjjscience and Cell Biology 
from Duke University. He com
pleted his residency training in 
otolaryngology at Northwestern 
University and his fellowship 
training in otologic surgery at 
the, House Ear Institute in Los 
Angeles. 

He joined the Henry Ford Hos
pital staff in 1988 and is a resi^ 

dent of Rochester Hills. 

Manager appointed 
Raymond E. Langham has 

joined Henry Ford Health Sys
tem as vice president of employ
ee and labor relations for Corpo
rate Human Resources. He is 
responsible for directing labor 
relations, employee relations 
policies and initiatives, human 
resource audits and regulatory 
compliance. 

Prior to joining Henry Ford, 
Langham worked in executive 
position for several health care 
facilities, including the Eastern, 
Mid-Atlantic and International 
divisions of Columnia/HCA 
Healthcare in Nashville, Tenn. 
which included 100 locations and 
65,000 employees. . 

He is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Tennessee at Chattanooga 
and holds memberships in the 
Society for Human Resources 
Management and the American 
Society of Healthcare Human 
Resources Administration/ 

Staff member named 
Beverly High is the newest 

staff member at United Home 
Health Services, Inc. Before com
ing to United, she worked for 
Huron Valley Visiting Nurses .-
(formerly Visiting Nurses of 
Huron Valley) as well as Chil
dren's Hospital. High received a 
diploma in Nursing from St. 

Clair College in Canada. 

Nurses honored 
Four nurses at the Depart

ment of Veterans Affairs Medical 
Center in Ann Arbor have been . 
recognized by their peers and 
supervisors for their profession
alism and compassion, receiving 
both national and local awards. 

Medical Center Director 
Edward L. Gamache presented 
the VA Secretary's Awards for 
Excellence in Nursing to: Dawn 
Guswtitus, Medical Intensive 
Care Unit and a Redford resi
dent; Shirley Freshney, from the 
medical/neurology unit 5 North 
and a Pinckney resident; and 
Nancy Gray, a nursing care tech
nician in the operating room and 
an Ann Arbor resident. 

Nominated by their co-work
ers, the national award-winners 
are recognized for effectively 
putting current nursing stan
dards into practice, working pos
itively with their co-workers to 
provide excellent care to patients 
and for keeping up their nursing 
skills through continuing educa
tion. 

The medical center's . ' 
Chrysalis Award was given to 
Gary Curry, head nurse of the 
inpatient substance abuse treat
ment unit and a Garden City 
resident, He received the award 
for positively demonstrating 
behavior which reflects the art of 
nursing. 

I 
Say "congratulations" to that special graduate with 
r an ad in your hometown newspaper! 

Messages are 
only 

•2.50 per line 
with a 3-line 

minimum 
(There are. five 

average 
words per line) 

Photo opportunity: 
You may also choose to 
have your graduate's 
picture included. A 
photograph will add 12 
lines to your ad and must 
be submitted with your 
message. 

CONQRATULATIONSTARAH! 
We knew you could do it. 

You made it took easy and we 
Want you lo know how proud 
we ere that you are 
Valedictorian. ' 

Love, Mom, Dad and Muffin. 

Send check or money order or you can charge it on your 
!' Visa or Master Charge, along with your m&ssage to: 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 

i 

i 

C L A S S I F I E D A O V E R T I S I N Q 

810-644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 
313-591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 

810-852-3222 ROCHESTER HILLS 

HOW DID 
WE KNOW ADULTS 
WOULD LIKE IT? 

WE TESTED IT WITH KIDS. 

Introducing the Arch Deltixe-

Big, sophisticated, adult. 

It $ the burger with the grown up taste! 

€> 1996 McDonald's Corporation 

Now; tfiort are more reasons than ever lo 
go home with SPRING Newspapers. SPRING 
continues to be the primary weekday 
newspaper for suburban residents of this 
suburb-driven market.'1'or e.vample: 

• 48% of adults fn the SPRING survey 
area read SPRING weekly and daily 
newspapers. 

• SPRING deliver*, on average, 1.0G0.OO0 
total readers every week 

• Thai means SPRING defers 1,167.000 
gross Impressions for an entire week. 

Compaq these numbers to your other 
• media alternatives: only 37% of adults in 
the SITING survey area read the weekday 
Fnv f'/vss or Jho 'Detroit .Ye us. 
More suburban Detroit readers turn 
toSPRIW 

• SPRING delivers more weekday suburban 
readers with household incomes OUT 
$50,000. 

• SPRING delivers more suburban 
homeowners (51%) th3n any other 
ww krtay newspaper. 

to find out more about how the Detroit 
market has changed, and for Information 
about our current audit, call the SPRING 
Newspaper Network at 1-800/382-8878. 

SPRING 
Newspaper Network 
• Detroit Suburban Press King 

KKACH P K O P I K W I I K R K T I I K V - L I V K . 

nvU* ' Hir-invntrttffrI'M?$nst*-**"?)^-"'<'*"< • • . 

Tbe0b$«rvef & Eccentric tte«jMpers/Heritage Ne-«p3p€{&/ifKkpernjent rJe«p3pers/M<ri£5n Commimrty News^pers/HomeTown Newspapers 

1-8007352-8878 

V 
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MEDICAL BRIEFS 

i 

1;',' 

Items for Medical Briefs are 
welcome from all Observer-area 
hospitals, physicians, companies 
and residents active in the medi
cal community. Items should be 
typed or legibly written and sent 
to: Medical Briefs, c /o The 

' Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 48150 
or faxed to (313) 591*7279. 

• Hearing and Speech - . 
Because May is "Better Hearing 
and Speech month," Botsford 
Hospital's ENT Surgical Associ
ates are offering free hearing 
tests.to seniors, as well as coun
seling concerning management 
of hearing problems. An 
appointment is required. For 
more information and to sched
ule an appointment, call (810) 
478-8616. 

• Breast health clinic - A 
Breast Health Clinic will be held 
from 4-6 p.m. Wednesday, May 
22 at St. Mary Hospital in Livo
nia. Registration is required; call 
(313) 655-3314 or (800) 494-
1615. 

• Culture and health - The 
Oakwood Healthcare System . 
Transcultural Committee will 
sponsor an all-day conference, 
"Exploring Cultural Issues in 
Health Care," from 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Friday, May 17 in the 
Kalman Auditorium at Oakwood 
Hospital in Dearborn. The con
ference on cultural diversity will 
focus on the needs of African-
American, Arabic, European eth
nic and Hispanic.patients and 
their families. Cost is $10 for •> 
the general public. Call Father 
Richard Leliaert at 593-7200 or 
Lindsey West at 278-2672 for 
information. 

• Touring event - The 1996 
Detroit Receiving Wolverine 200, 
the longest-running bicycle tour- . 
ing event in Michigan, will be 
held this weekend, May 17-19, 
with pledge proceeds going to the 
Burn Center at Detroit Receiv

ing Hospital. Bicyclists of all 
capabilities are encouraged to 
participate in the event and can 
ride as little of as far as they 
choose along the five-mile auto
mobile-free route over 14 hours. 
Registration is $22 per rider. For 
more information, call Detroit 
Receiving Hospital and Universi
ty Health Center at (313) 745-. 
4717. 

j • Considering pregnancy? 
j - Great Expectations is a serriî  

nar for couples thinking of hav-" 
' ing a baby, or who are newly 
j expecting. Pregnancy, lifestyle 
! changes, choosing a doctor arid 
\ handling stress are all discussed 
; during the seminar which will be 
| held from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
I on Sunday, May 18. Fee $15 per 

couple of $7.50 per person and 
\ includes a continental breakfast 

and lunch. Gall to register (810} 
j 442-7986. 

• Childbirth seminar -
"Childbirth for the'90s" a one-
day seminar explores the mecha
nisms of the bi'.-thing process and 
techniques for managing the 
birth experience. Cost $75 and 
registration is required. Call 
Botsford Health Development 
Network for more information 
and to register: (810) 477-6100. 

• Development conference 
- Children's Center of Wayne 
County will host its 17th annual 
Professional Development Con
ference on May 21 at the Univer
sity of Detroit Mercy, Ward Con-
ference Center, 8200 W. Outer 
Drive. The conference is open to 
the public. Keynote speaker is 
Channel 7 news anchor Frank 
Turner. Registration is $65 
including lunch; parking is free. 
Call (313) 831-5535 for informa
tion. 

• Diabetes support - A dia
betes support group meeting on 
the topic: "Vitamins and Miner-, 
als - Do We Need Them?" will be 
held at 7 p.m. May 21 at Bots-

No Bones 
About I t . :^. JJ 

TheHomeLoan 
with no up-front costs, 

from the bank that brought you 

No points. » 

No application fees 

No title costs 

No closing costs 

No appraisal costs 

No up-front costs at all 

And With only 15% down (vs. 20% from other lenders), 
you avoid paying private mortgage insurance. Available 
up to $500,000. Lower down payments are available at 
the same great rates. Low, low rates available on fixed 
15 & 30 year terms, too. 

.Telephone Loan Center 1 •800'DIALfFFM (1 •800»342»5336) 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

1
 f.' AskUs.WiCMOalt. 

FDIC Loan office* throughput metropolitan Detroit, Lansing, 

IflSUfw Kalamazoo, 0^-osio and Grand Rapids .' 

Loans to owtw-oocupfed homas only wtoi $500,000 maximum toa/i amoynt. Annual Percent-
Age Rata (APR) ajumpla ba,$«d on $50,000 loan a.t Hated contract rate end a 30-yea/ amortiza
tion; riwrtrty payment* of Merest and prlncipaJ of $336.66. Contract Interest rate and monthry 
payment apple* qnry during inWal contract period, APR subject to increase after consummation; 
maxSmom 2% rate decrease or Increase per tKljustrrienJ; life-time maximum Annual Contract 
Rate (CAP) 6% above Initial contract rate. Three-yea/ pre-payment charge. RnaJ loan approval 
subject to our appraisal arid underwriting standards which are available on request. Property 
Insurance required. APR" effective May 3,1996. • 

ford Health Department Net
work, 39750 Grand River, Novi. 
For information, call (810) 477-
6100. Sponsored by Botsford 
General Hospital, Farmington 
Hills. 

• Stroke support - Garden 
City Hospital is sponsoring a" . • 
stroke and aneurysm support 
group for those who have had a 
cerebral aneurysm or stroke. 
Family members are welcome. 
Group will meet on May 21 at 7. 
p.m. at the hospital for a presen
tation and to share experiences. 
Call (313) 458-4396 for informa
tion; 

• Sibling class - A special 
night will be held at 6 p.m., May 
22 at Garden City Hospital to 
help prepare siblings for the 
arrival of the family's new baby. 
Class time is two hours and is 
recommended for children three 
to eight years old. Call (313) 
458-3330 for information and to 
register. 

• Breast health - St. Mary 
Hospital is hosting a Breast 
Health Clinic from 4-6 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 22 in the Mari
an women's Center, Registration 
is required. A physician will per
form a complete breast exam for 
a fee of $21, and provide instruc
tions on performing; a breast self-
exam. If indicated, a mammo
gram will be done at additional 
cost. For more information, or to 
register, call (313) 655-3314 or 
(800)494-1615.-

• First aid - The first of a 
two-session first aid course will 
be held on May 28 at 6 p.m. in 
Classrooms 1-2 of the Garden 
City Hospital Medical Office 
Building. This American Red 
Cross class is designed to help 
people learn to respond in emer
gencies. Registration required: 
(313) 458-4330, 

• Exercise a benefit - St. 
Mary Hospital in Livonia will 

present a free lecture on ^The 
Benefit of Exercise is Ageless" 
from 1-3 p.m. on Wednesday, 
May 29, in the hospital auditori
um at Five Mile and Levan, 
Guest speakers will be Livonia 
Family YMCA fitness experts 
Robin Grace, Mark Papineau 
and Chris Campbell. Register by 
May 24; seating is limited. Call 
(313) 655-3933 or (800) 494-
1650. 

• Newborn Care - A two-
session class meets for the firs 
time Wednesday, May 29 at 6 
p.m. at Garden City Hospital. It 
is designed to help expectant y 

parents learn about their baby's 
needs. The second session 
includes child and infant CPR 
conducted by the American 
Heart Association Instructors. 
To register, call (313) 458-4330. 

• Health festival - St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Ann 
Arbor is sponsoring a Health and 
Safety Festival Saturday, June 1 

from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. The event •; 
includes free pediatric immu
nizations^ foot bare and diabetes :> 
clinics; bicycle safety checlts, dec-^ 
orating and safety paradeifor . <, 
kids. Other events include^'crime ? 
and fire prevention programs, I-
healthy cooking demonstrations, \ 
live music, giveaways, food and \ 
much more. The event will be ."; 
held near the Senior Health .-
Building at St. Joseph. For more ;' 

! information about the festival, -\ 
\ call (313) 712-5099. ; 

• Cancer Survivors - A spe- -
; cial celebration will be held at •'. 
\ 1:30 p.m. on Sunday, June 2 for -'.' 
| National Cancer Survivors Day ••* 
; at St. Mary Hospital, Five Mile ; 
| and Levan in Livonia. The pro-
I gram includes a tree dedication 
j ceremony outside the Pavilion 
; lobby at 1:30 p.m. and a program 

featuring a survivors' panel. Pat 
j Sachs of the Karmanos Cancer 
j Institute will be the guest speak-
I er. To register, please call (313) 
< 655-2929 by May 31. 

^SUBURBAN FORD DEALERS 
ANNOUNCE EVEN BIGGER SAVINGS 

Now! Get: 

APR 
FINANCING 
FOR UP TO 
48 MONTHS 
ON TAURUS & 
CONTOUR (1) 

Back 
on selected 
New Fords (2) 

Or Check Out These New Low Mileage Lease Offers.(3) 

Ford Taurus GL for as low as 
(A) a Month with 

a24 Month 
Red Carpet Lease 

includes $600 R C L cash 

First Month's Payment $ 2 0 8 . 3 4 
Refundable Security Deposit 2 2 5 . 0 0 

Down Payment (net of RCL cash) 1 9 5 0 . 0 0 

Customer Cash 
Due at Signing* $2383.34 

Ford Escort LX 3 Door for as low as 

$ 179 (4) a Month with 
a 24 Month 
Red Carpet Lease 

includes $ 1 6 0 0 R C L cash 
First Month's Payment $ 1 7 8 . 7 4 

Refundable Security Deposit 2 0 0 . 0 0 
Down Payment {net of RCL cash) 1 2 5 0 . 0 0 

**•• - •»• . i « r i 

Customer Cash 
Due at Signing* $1628.74 

for as low as 
a Month with 
a 24 Month 
Red Carpet Lease 

includes $ 1 0 0 0 R C L cash 

First Month's Payment $ 2 2 8 , 6 1 . 
Refundable Security Deposit 2 5 0 . 0 0 

Oown Payment (net of RCL cash) 2 2 2 5 - 0 0 

Customer Cash $ 2 7 0 3 . 6 1 
Due at Signing* 

w/man, trans, for as low as 
a Month with 
a24Month 

(4) Red Carpet Lease 
: includes. $ 1 , 2 0 0 RCL cash 

V First Month's Payment $ 2 3 6 . 3 6 -
Refundable Security Deposit 2 5 0 . 0 0 

Down Payment (net of RCL cash) 1525vjQQ: 

Customer Cash 
Due at Signing* $2011 36 

(l) 11% M Cntt AM FhtKinf for qutWW buwrt on M Tiurva er Contour.4* »»9*1« M l a M ft mor* p*t I t&X rVunt* ml* 
m towx 0*tkt p«rtWp«r>oo mty A d itrVigi Tiki MW M J * i+n<}*in«MkiMo<*btS/}W.t**«Htoki«*»H. 

(J) Cnh B*c* oneurtSoM or M C«rp*l LM*K M,0Mc*ti boc* on * oVor^|1,«Mo*« WV>0^ort*M»n1tl^U**n»» 
rHJ <Mv*r, Iron 4*aW Hod by 1W*. |1*» OTH Moor l*to\ UM ««w nW oV)y«o;>om Mm ttock b| V)VH. tHOonK 
Tourvt. tab KM ttIM MWrj «r*i dtotw otock by HVH MJBomt WO MCtrttlMMCMnbKton'Mr^Qbior'MMooretcorl 
tmtWX^nVhit™ni*i**i*t1na««l¥*sc**iift\M. •' 
(I) 1J,M0 M M W fW, IfMnMKX. Cehtrtctt onff. 

$214», »M "M fcobt rW fit J$1A KSW il J«M mMbNg «0X In, ton* kt. U I M p«yn»-<t bM«4 on rw»oa eapWm) n*( of 
M I I * ot BSWrjlWMt); M.»IX of HSW ffKMrt); «.)!> Of HS» (*W|Ur); m4 HCTV ol B4W (Pr**) kt iHr&ft do»4*<4 
fert CrwM M Coroot U**n ptnrt*M4 to t* OtW* fhfkM fhrough VIVtk Somt ptpr**i Hfm, ton>t few. SM dw>« (or 
ptmKttbn* IttmrttNn* t*OpCon<o i/f nHck < Iww»MMl f»V« wy>«»t»<»ffi t* OMUr «1 I M H tly>ln» Utow 
rnporwlblt for OKMI M W W rd mlMgl onr H,«A•) HVrto O** »pprovitV<»jrib«r, i^nlr»4 by fviO* for tsw^ 
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OPEN SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

VARSITY ATCHINSON PALMER k H F O R D M A N S E L FRIENDLY BRIARWOOD GENE BUTMAN 
FORD FORD MOTOR SALES I I FORD FORD FORD FORD 
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A P P L I A N C E D O C T O R 

JOE 
GAGNON 

During Friday's 11 
p.m. news, the New
shawk reporter Joe 
Ducey aired a story 
about appliance repair 
on WXYZ-TV. That 
story and my involve
ment are the subject of 
today's column with 
assurance that there is 
more to happen in the 
months ahead. 

The TV station rent
ed a fully furnished house in Madison 
Heights and installed several hidden 
cameras throughout. I was asked to 
inspect the refrigerator and to create a 
problem which would need diagnoses 
from a qualified service technician. 
Much to my. amazement and the cam
era which was watching my every 
move, I didn't have to create a problem, 
because there already was one occur
ring with the refrigerator. 

This 20-year-old top mount refrigera
tor has a plugged drain and it was obvi
ous that is had been plugged for quite 
some time. The crisper drawers in the 
bottom of the refrigerator section had 
been removed and two large towels 
placed on the floor of the refrigerator to 
absorb the water. This had been hap
pening for so long that the floor paint 
had been eaten away and plenty of rust 

was showing. The existing problem 
with the refrigerator was so obvious 
that I didn't think a technician would 
try to deceive a homeowner. 

The station's legal people thought it 
best to just leave it as is and go on 
with the rest of the story. I also felt 
sorry for the homeowner, she apparent
ly does not read my column or sent for' 
my free booklet which describes this 
problem in detail and how to correct it 
with a turkey baster. My point is We 
did not have to create a problem with 
,the refrigerator, it already had one of 
the most common problems which occur 
with top mount refrigerator. 

I then began the process of checking 
the operation of the product and found 
the temperatures in both sections to be 
adequate for good food preservation. I 
found the compressor to be doing its job 
even under the strain of a very dirty 
condenser. It will have to be cleaned 
before the hot summer temperatures 
arrive or serious failure will take place. 

I removed the back wall inside the 
freezer and found the evaporator coil to 
be free of accumulated frost indicating 
any kind of a defrost problem. The 
defrost timer, the defrost heater and 
terminator al l functioned properly 
through more than one defrost cycle. 
Those in attendance, plus the camera, 
all agreed that the refrigerator was 

uncover a scam 
working properly except for the two 
obvious problems. I also pointed out 
that a qualified technician could take 
care of these problems and be in and 
out of the house in less than half an 
hour. I also made mention that because 
this service call done honestly would 
not create much income for the service 
company, the technician might add to 
the existing problem of a plugged drain 
by saying that the defrost timer was 
defective as well. According to the story 
on television, that is exactly what hap
pened. 

A service technician charged this sup
posed homeowner almost $200 for 
replacing the defrost timer . This is a 
part you can buy for $33 and install 
yourself in less than half an "hour. If a 
service call plus a half hour labor 
equate to $160 per half hour, that's 
$320 per hour. Give me 10 men who da 
this 10-times a day and I'll show you a 
very rich man. 

When the service technician was fin
ished with replacing the defrost timer, 
he took it with him and wouldn't give it 
back to the supposed homeowner. He 
said it was an exchange part, which 1 
doubt to be the truth. I don't know any
one who is paying for old defrost timers 
and if they are I'm losing thousands of 
dollars. I suspect there might be anotliT 
er reason why a company would want 

to keep the customer's old parts. 
The company sent the old timer back 

to the customer's house along with a 
letter from the station. There was noth
ing wrong with the timer, except that it 
had a wear factor involved. Was it the 
same timer returned that was removed 
from the refrigerator? There must be a 
way to find out - stay tuned, 

Joe Gagnon^ the Appliance Doctor, 
will answer your questions about main
taining and repairing large appliances. 
Gagnon is president of Carmack Appli
ances in Garden City and does a weekly 
radio program on WJR-AM. He is 
author of First Aid front the Appliance 
Doctor," available at area bookstores. 

Cactus slide 
show set Sunday 
in Royal Oak 

The Michigan Cactus and Succulent 
Society will present a slide show on 
"California Cacti and Wildflowers" 2 
p.m. Sunday, May 19, at Good Shep
herd Lutheran Church, 11-1/2 Mile 
and Campbell in Royal Oak. 

The public may attend. Admission is 
free. 

ANDERSEN 

13191 Wayne Rrf. Livonia, Mi 48150 

FREE IN HOME 
ESTIMATES 

...AND DESERVE/ 

Let Us HelplfeuWith 
%ur Building Or 
Remodeling Plans 

:4 ^- -ANDERSEN WINDOW 

£*^"*sy 

C B N T B R 
"TUB ANDBttSBN WINDOW BXPatTS" 

3911 S. Rochester M . . 24023 ftviftbor Trail 
S.ofM-59 SLU tome* of Telegraph 

: ROCH€ST€ft hfltlS DGTOOfiN H9GHTS 

(810)853-0710(315)274-4144 

t romtse 

ALL UMTS 
25%-35%OFF 

Mow you can have wall 
systems, entertainment 
centers, or bookcases 
custom built just for you by 
master craftsmen using your 
measurements and the 
finest oak and cherry (no 
particle board). Plus, best of 
all...we will do this at about 
the same price as 
production made systems. 

See over 40. 
entertainment centers 
and wall systems on 
display. All units can be -
sized to fit any wall, any 
TV, any. sound system. 

WmG 
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FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS 
IMS S. WAYWIOAD • WAYNt. MKMKMN *»IM(4BUSH Of MICHIGAN AVE.) .„ J704 - 4AA A 
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MARKET PLACE 

MIX'N MATCH: Most people buy china with the intention of using it for a lifetime. Very often 
collectors "outgrow" their pattern before the merchandise "outgrows" them. Adventuresome hosts 
and hostesses are intertwining two china patterns within the place setting to awaken a tired 
table. Villeroy & Boch Group introduces its latest collection of mix'n match china. Switch 3 lets 
you spice up your table with five different-sized plates in different, coordinated patterns. The 
collection also features a variety of accessories in different patterns. Available at Heslop's at the 
Mem-Five Plaza in Livonia, Meadowbrook Village in Rochester, Oakland Mall in Troy and 
Orchard Mall in West Bloomfield. 

environment 
CULTIVATING INTEREST: Casual 

Concepts, 828 N. Main, Rochester, 
introduces its new Garden Section. 

Inspired by customer response to 
the popularity of mixing outdoor 

motifs with indoor home decoration, 
it has created a gazebo where an 

eclectic garden atmosphere merges 
with Casual Concepts' furniture 

collection for the outdoors. Casual 
Concepts has planned a special day 

Saturday, May 18, with an hors 
, d'oeuvres lunch, sale on garden 

accents and factory representatives 
on hand to talk about furnishing the 

patio. A free, full-color, 86-page 
consumer catalog about casual.> 

furniture and the outdoor room is 
available. Call <8i0) 652-1080. 

-,;v;\; ^crnom^-: 
Mary Klemic, editor (810901-2569 

We ate looking for your ideas for At Home and for the 
Market Place roundup of new ideas. Send your comments to 

MpryKIemic, At[Home, - . - . • •' 
•,-••.• 80S E. Maple, JBirmingham,Ml 48009. 
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...THERE'S A STYLISH WAY: Master furniture 
maker Bim Willow of Michigan handcrafts 
beautiful and functional bent willow furniture, 
including benches, barstools, baker's racks, 
birdhouse poles, headboards, chairs, lounges, 
loveseats, tables and trellises. Willow will visit 
Four Seasons Garden Center, 14471 W. 11 Mile, 
Oak Park, 10 â m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, May 19, 
and demonstrate how he makes furniture out of 
willow tree branches. Four Seasons will 
coordinate special and custom orders. Prices 
range from $20 to $350 and up, Call (810) 543-
.4^90, 

i U. ::1 
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GARDEN SPOT 

State gardens offer rich 

MARTY 
FIGLBY 

Last month I visited 
two Michigan gardens 
that I highly recom
mend, if you are travel
ing west in our state 
this summer. 

The first has been in 
existence since 1964 
and is named Fern-
wood. The founders 
"dreamed of Fernwood 
becoming a place of 
beauty and a learning 

center for the public to enjoy forever," 
and that dream has been realized as 
"tens of thousands" of visitors arrive to 
enjoy the 105 acres. Nearly 10,000 peo
ple learn through their educational pro
grams. 

A 40-acre arboretum and eight acres 
of demonstration gardens contain more 
than 2,000 species and cultivated vari
eties of plants that suit their environ
ment. We took a stroll through the 
grounds and the woods in late April 
and many wildflowers were in bloom as 
were both the Christmas and Lenten 
roses. Soon the sensory and herb gar
den will be greening up and visitors can 
delight in its beauty where bees and 
butterflies will be in abundance. 

A special room, a library/study, has a 

glass window 
wall that 
enables visitors 
to view the 
wildlife, espe
cially many 
species of 
birds, closeup. 
The Nature 
Preserve is five 
acres in size 
and contains 
several ecologi
cal systems or 
habitats such as 
upland forest to 
bottom lands 
woods, streams 
and ponds and a 
prairie. Because of this.'any time of the 
year is a good time to visit. 

Art exhibitions take place in the con
ference center. You will find a gift shop, 
a.cafe and the Fern Conservatory. Some 
of the facilities are available for rental. 

To reach this interesting Botanical 
Garden/Nature Preserve, take 1-94 west 
and exit at Exit 28 (south), which con
nects with US-31. Continue on to US-31 
bypass (south). 

Watch for the Fernwood sign and 
turn right (west) to Range Line Road to 

On the boardwalk: 
recently opened at 
Meijer Gardens. 

The boardwalk 
the Frederik 

the entrance. 
Call (616) 695-
6491; 

On the way 
home, I drove to 
Grand Rapids 
and spent some 
time enjoying the 
quiet ambiance of 
the Frederik Mei
jer Gardens. A 

• reception area, a 
dining room, a 
gift shop, class

rooms, a l ibrary 
and an auditorium 
are housed in this 
large structure. 

This Lena Meijer 
conservatory, 15,000 square feet, is the 
largest tropical conservatory in the 
state. It features tropical plants from 
five continents, waterfalls and more. 
It's just beautiful! 

Jus t recently butterflies were 
brought into this tropical area and were 
a great success. When I was there just a 
few remained. This exhibit will be 
repeated yearly during the middle part 
of March. The Arid Garden features 
plants from the deserts of North and 
South America, an area called the Vic

torian Garden Parlor is reminiscent of 
"garden rooms" of the 1800s. Afternoon 
teas and private parties often take 
place there. 

The Gardener's Corner is filled with 
garden items as well as plants that are 
sold by Kent County Master Gardener 
volunteers. They also answer visitors' 
gardening questions. Greenhouses 
where new and.rare plants will be 
grown from seed for eventual displays 
are adjacent to the front of the building. 
Soon an outdoor garden with a formal 
yew hedge and an English Perennial 
garden will highlight this area. 

More than 50 bronze sculptures by 
artists Marshall Fredericks, Andre Har
vey, Kirk Newman, Gary Pride and oth
ers are exhibited both outdoors and in 
the building. 

I enjoyed a walk on the just-complet
ed boardwalk, which is constructed 
along a wildlife/bog area where many 
habitats for wildlife can be observed 
and sounds of birds and other creatures 
can be heard. This is connected to the 
nature trail; a printed guide identifies 
particular trees and other points of 
interest along the way. 

Guided tours take place every day; 
for group tour reservations call (616) 
975-3171. 

Capture t h e Beauty off Npiniii; in Full Color! 
Great Spring savings are flowering at English Gardens 

Extra large flowers bloom all summer long. 

d i f * » 9 'Plan*'* 0179 
• C T f f l ' t ? ' ' &per pack M. Reg. $2.98 

'GRADE A 
EUCALYPTUS Muixm 
Deters insects, retains moisture ortd.keeps weeds down. 
2 cu. ft. bog coveis opproximotety12 sq; ft. 2* deep. 

Sale 8^*10 Reg. $4.98 eoch 

English Gardens Coupon 

25 Ik Bag 
Baccfo Pottina Soil 

with any purchase $20 of more 
Expires 5-24-96 

li 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i 

-j 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

HOURS: Mon.-Sot.: 8orti to 9pm,Sun:: 8om-6pnv • SWESfRKfS GOOD THROUGH MAY 2 4 , 1 ^ ^ NOW OPEN! 

CLIOTONTOWNSHIP CofftddWciKdiRd WEST BLOOMFIELD owid««Moffe&i -, DEARBORNHEIGHTS MRlotbrDme EASTPOIYTE KetyKiSwrrWm* 
' . 810*286-6100 8I0»85i-75O6 . / , NIRSWY313«27^FLORIST3I3»56S$133 810»77M20O :: 

XEWIVR mm 

A new doss of petunias featuring on otundonce of petite flowers, *&? v ~ *• '" 
\ Easy to maintain, they're perfect for containers, 

Sale £rttk99 •Reg. $1.19 

M^WF 
HARDY RHODODENDRON I 

ScMLlMJRm 
FIOWERJNG SHRUBS 

Beautiful spring blooming varieties year after year. 1 '-2I/J ' 

Side *6°*i*>*489» 
Reg. $ 0 8 to $69.98 

IfrlB C^VUIMA IADY\S Tiin 
For best results when ptorrting onnuals, genfy tease the roots 
by loosening the soil sufrounding the ptorrl. SpreocJing roots in 

(tie soil before ploriting wiS encooroge fester toot growth. • 

SAIES PRICES GOOD THROUGH MAY 24,1996 .¾¾ 

A Different Reason Every Season. 

M i 
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NEWLOCATION * NEWLOCATION • NEWLOCATION • NEWLOCATION • NEWLOCATION * NEWLOCATION • NEWLOCATION • NEWLOCATION 

OuUetStoy;/^ 
fj/ 

eoronnn's 
1- BETTER 

BUYS 
we buy manufacturer 
showrooms, overruns 
and one time special 
buys. 

2. BETTER 
VALUES 

we shop the world and 
buy only the best 
values- better quality, 
lower prices. 

3. LOWER 
PRICES 

we're determined to 
find the very lowest 
on prices on everything 
we buy, so we can 
pass the savings 
on to you. 

4. CUSTOM 
ORDER 

it's not enough to offer 
everything just 1 way. 
Most things can be 
custom ordered 
-the way you like it. 

5. YOU 
SAVE 

A warehouse location 
and a mind set to cut 
costs. When we save- . 
you save. 

10 MILE 

j t*\ "ftOWtWIft 
• • • • • w \ ' . • • • ' > ' • • ' • . • • 

' • ^ : . - . - - - : . - -

o \ 
|..:: t \ H i \ •• 

.-- :.w\ . • .-. 

China Cabinet 
$999 

Curio Cabinet 
$799 

eoronwfe MILLENNIUMSSHOWCASE 
Furniture of the future, featuring the Best Contemporary Styles 

of Tbday, comes to Gorman's with the opening of the 
Millennium Showcase at Gorman's Outlet 

European styled Livingroom, Dinihgroom and accents in exciting room 
settings to illustrate new decorating concepts for 

today's value conscious consumers. * 

TV Stand 
199 

Headboard, 
Two Night Standi, 
Dresser & l\lirror 

$999 

9 MILE 
4 Days • 24000 Telegraph Rd. \ Southfield • (810) 357-7774 . 4 Days 

Thursday & FHday 12-0, Saturday & Sunday 12-5 
;pBrae«Ttt98 0< Suggested Rt te l : : •'. 
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LET'S R E M O D E L 

Get expert help to test for asbestos 
Q: We had a remodeling company 

prepare p lans for improvements on 
our older home and the contractor 
indicated there may be an asbestos 
problem with the existing two-coat 
p l a s t e r . T h e c o m p a n y i n d i c a t e d 
they cannot proceed until the issue 
is addressed due to potential liabil
ity. He insists we handle the prob
lem. We don't know where to star t . 

A: The identification of asbestos as a 
potential indoor air quality problem 
has been with us now since the mid 
1970s. The major area of concern lies in 
the potential for latent manifestation of 
asbestos related diseases, which have 
been extensively documented in numer
ous studies of this material in its for
mer usage (i.e. insulation products). 
The past wide spread usage of asbestos 
in an_as±imated 2500 products has 
caused extensive public health con
cerns. The first step is to determine 
whether or not asbestos (or ACM's-
materials which contain 1 percent of 
greater asbestos by volume) does in fact 
exist in the plaster. 

Several small, random samples of the 
suspect ACM need to be secured from 

vthe materials in question for analytical 
testing by a number of EPA recognized 
methods. These are tested as a certified 

MICHIGAN REMODELING 
ASSOCIATION 

laboratory. The reason for several sam
ples is that, especially in plaster, there 
was riot always a homogenous mixture 
of asbestos fibers in each batch of plas
ter. Consequently, a single sample could 
result in a negative test result. 

While the homeowner could secure 
and submit the samples for testing, this 
is not highly recommended due to sev
eral reasons: 1. The complexity of sub
mitting proper documentation along 
with the samples to a lab. 2. Accidental 
release of asbestos fibers into the home. 
3. This may not convince the contractor 
(who'is obliged by OSHA to protect his 
workers and subcontractors) that suffi

cient testing was conducted. 
It is preferable to procure the ser

vices of a qualified third-party which 
should be a state-licensed asbestos 
inspector for the collection of samples. 
A qualified inspector would be able to 
identify any other suspect ACMs which 
may be overlooked by the lay person, 
but which could have an impact on the 
projected improvement plans. 

Once the material has been tested 
and confirmed, it is time to seek out a 
qualified, professional and licensed 
asbestos abatement contractor. 

In selecting this contractor, I suggest 
the following: 

•Contract the licensing board of the 
Michigan Department of Public Health, 
Asbestos Program at 517-335-8246. 
They can tell you if the contractor has a 
current license and whether there are 
any existing complaints or violations. 

•Insurance is a must in dealing with 
hazardous materials. Look for occur
rence type coverage, versus claims 
made. You may want to ascertain the 
viability of the insurance issuer. 

•Determine ahead of time, with the 
abatement contractor how or where the 

ACMs will be disposed. In closing, the 
potential impact of future negative 
health consequences (when dealing 
with harardous building materials ) 
fully warrants a cautious approach to 
the suspect material, as well as the 
expenditure of resources. 

Mark Mastrangel, Control Engineer
ing & Technology, Franklin, 810-338-
8388. 

For your home improvement ques
tions or a copy of our roster booklet, call 
Gayle Walters, executive director of the 
Michigan Remodeling Association 
(MRA) at 810-335-3232, or send ques
tions to "Let's Remodel," 2187 Orchard 
Lake Road, No. 103 , Sylvan Lake, MI 
48320. Answers are provided by mem
bers of the MRA, the Ibcar chapter of 
the National Association of the Remod
eling Industry (NARI). 

Members include professional con
tractors, manufacturers, wholesalers, 
consultants and lenders representing 
all facets of residential and light com
mercial remodeling. Members also 
answer questions on "Construction Talk 
will Murray Gula on WEXL-AM 1340 , 
1-2 p.m. Saturday. You can call in your 
questions at 810-544-1340. 

HVe're Expanding 

^ Wholesale Supply 
'W^veG6tYouCoveredln 

ROOFING • SIDING • GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS 
COPPER SHEET METAL • FASCIA & SOFFIT SYSTEMS 

SHUTTERS'CUSTOM BENDING AVAILABLE 
.;.'.'; ...DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE... 

Visit Our New Showroom at: 

31240 Industrial Drive • Livonia 
(313)422-7661 

or our other location at: 
-*± 55965 W^randKim.towpt#ont(310)WWK^&r• * : I x T O T , v ! - ? ! ; „ ; °4' 

• • • • i •• i t - •. •>•? >• : :• .- ; < : , i : ( r i I . I - I f i > > V ; < .. < -t't'.i U t * * iU t't t • V » V « < • • t < < • • ' •, 7.7 » T M l - l n " * • » • . • . " . " , . . . .-., , .• . -. :, 
f f f . f r I / I i* i*y« « i'r^*'ri'fi'i'rt'V« •^'.•'f'l'i V»'i » «"j c« t'f'r»i'»'»"» • i r i ' t ' o ' i Y i u ' i T i ' i i i • • < »>• •> « »,* • » . 1 • > » . . • . . . , ; . . 

P R E S E A S O N SPECTACULAR 

COMPLETE PLUMBING, HEATING 
AND COOUNG REPLACEMENTS... 
Done the Right Way for the Right Price! 

We Pre-Quote All Work BEFORE We Start The Job! 
-rom inspection.and diagnosis, to sales 
and repair, you can depend on Ber§5trom's 
highly skilled technicians; 

• 221tocks 
• Radio Dispatched 
• We Service All Brands 

Carrie i 
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Any Hot W a l ^ ! ] Any Service CaJli! 

Heater 11 Plumbing•Cooling 11 
Replacement \\ Heati.* [j 
Nc*tobett»rt»rie<Jw!th j i NwvaSd.ondagnostictMCxi I 

ofcarcoupen*. . • • • • • tmcfoetHsaxxicfen. • • otnefaxvons • 
VaM»voo5hMay3t.1996 | 1 YaM trough May 3U996 | | VsWIhroogh May 31.1996 t 

OiE • I ; 04E| i OiE J 
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[FREE 
OFF 
Air Duct 

Not (o be combined wto 
ctfiw cooiKms 

II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
11 r 

Custom Ftt 
Air Condition 

Coyer 
with purchase of 

A/DUnrt i 
11 Noltoboeocrttnedwt* | 
' j :<#wfooupon«.- I 

I VaftJ through May 3 M 996 I 

s 
"Serving your community for over three generations" 

PLUMBING •HEATING • COOLING 
30633 Schoolcraft, Uvonla (between Merrlman & Middle belt) 

313-522-1350 * n: Mon.^ft 7:30-6 
SilunUy 8r4 

5 " H R i m i s t 8 8 B » » o i a ; 
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URGENT CRITICAL PUBLIC NEWS 

AN IMPORTANT STATEMENT 
FROM 

THE FURNITURE SOURCE 

Due to economic conditions beyond their control, the 
owners of"The Furniture Source are FORCED TO 

CLOSE THEIR DOORS FOREVER!!! Therefore a 
MASSIVE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 

FURNITURE LIQUIDATION HAS BEEN 
ORDERED HELD IMMEDIATELY! 

GOING O U T OF 

12,000 SQ. FT. BUILDING FOR SALE 
EVERY BEDROOM! EVERY DINING ROOM! EVERY SOFA 8 LOVESEAT! 

EVERY CHAIR! EVERY MATTRESS! EVERY TABLE, EVERY AND 
ALL ACCESSORIES! EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD NO MATTER WHAT! 

FAMOUS NAMES LIKE: 
'•HARDEN •PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE • CONOVER CHAIR 

•BRADINGf ON-YOUNG •UNIVERSAL •STANLEY 
• NICHOLS *: STONE • PETERS REVINGTON 

•THE CUSTOM SHOPPE• HOOKER •DURHAM 
• KNOB CREEK • CANAL DOVER • PLUS,.. 
MANY, MANY MORE FAMOUS NAMES!! 

°»<& 

Source 
2133 Orchard Lake Rd. • (Between Middlebelt ^Telegraph) 

West Bloomfield, Michigan (at the former Clayton's location) 

The Fumliuro Source 

*• W ri't)'> » - • * T» *« *? ** •»«> » ' 

(810) 

SPECIAL SELLING 
HOURS: 

MON.-FRI. 10am-9 
SATURDAY 10am-6 

SUNDAY 12-5 

GOB LIC. #1996-1 
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Carriage house: Scott Shuptrine of 
Troy gave a touch of the '40s to the 
living room in the Carriage house, 

STAFF PHOTOS BY DAN DEAN 

Bedroom In bloom: The master bedroom in the Junior League of 
Detroit Designers Show House by Perlmutter-Freiwald of Franklin 
is full of colorful blooms. 

To the manor: Paint treatment in ihe%adyofthe Manor's Office" by 
Sharon A. Holton Interiors of Plymouth gives the walls the look of 
stone. :~ • 

'• - , ; : : ' '"£>•••; • < - • - • • " • ' • ' V : ' •'• 

0|| %h$ cover: La ..'• 
Belle Provence-of 
Birmingham-
featured a giant 
globe in the: 
JuniorLeagueof 
Detroit 
Designers Show 
House bedroom 
U designed. Staff 
photo by I)<in 
Deafc 

BYMARYKLEMC 
AT HOME EDITOR 

Being neutral could mean not taking or advocat
ing aay particular course of action; 

•V In the. case of thei Junior Le&gue of Detroit 
:E!e9igner8 Show House, being neutral means going 
;a)l out for style. 
;.' Some of the 34 area designers who put their tal
ents on display at the show house, 340 Lakeland in 
Grosse Pbihte, opted for such neutral colors as, 
taupe and oatmeal when decorating their rooms. 
The results are still grabbers, as welcoming and 
uplifting as the areas.dorie in bright tones; 

See for yourself by visiting the show house now to 
May 25. Hours are 11 a.m. to4p.m. Saturday-
Tuesday, 11 sum. to 8 p.m. Wednesday-Friday. 
Meet the Designers Day is every Wednesday. 
Tickets, available at the door, are $16; A gourmet 
cafe, a greenery with unusual garden accessories . 
and plants, and a raffle are featured, and on the 
third floor art works by Center for Creative Studies 
arid Cass Tech students are displayed. Call (313) 
881-0040. 

Statements'--;;'; 
The grand foyer by DMJ Interiors Inc. of 

Rochester is;gracious as well as grand; the upper . 
level shows romantic scrolling hi the doorway mold-
ing.on the floor and the railing across the top, the 
colors are whispery soft. 

The master sitting room on the second floor, 
designed by Rick Garriiody of Au Courant of Royal 
Oak, makes you feel at hbriie among the tree 
branches visible from the Windows. The room fea

tures birch bark wallpaper, black wooden floors and 
a woven mat. Birdhouses are accents, as are but
tons - big buttons in a glass table, and a fish cov
ered with buttons. ; / 

With white and off-white Linda Golden made a 
colorful statement in her design for a bath and clos
et, which she coordinated with, the room by 
Garmody. Golden, of Socially Yours Design of 
Bloomfield Hills,.worked with artist Linda 
Soberman. Soberman created ah interactive art 
installation called "The Shoe Project" for the room. 
The motif of the room is women's shoes, They are 
everywhere, actual and artistic, three-dimensional 
and photo - mostly white ones, but & sparklingruby 
pair can be seen - and quotes about shoes travel 
oyer doorways and across shelves. Tiny white plas
tic shoes line a frame, 
.: The "youth, bathroom" by Prior-Evans of 
Birmingham suggests a little Castle, with such • 
touches as the commode resembling a throne and ; 

the bathtub moat. • ; : V / 

Colorful 
Sharon A. Holton Interiors of Plymouth designed 

the "Lady of the Manor'sOffice" onthe second floor. 
This sittmg room features plaid drapes under a flo
ral valance; afloral area rug is over a woven floor 
covering! Topping the valance is a thick rod tipped 
by large glass orbs that echo the crystal light in the 
center of the ceiling. The dark green chair in the 
corner gets light from the windows on brie side arid 
the floor lamp on the other. Furniture, including a 
table and cabinet; bears dark, rich burled wood, 
sbriie with gold trim. Taffeta fabric lines the closet. 
A paint treatment makes the Walls resemble stone. 

Shoe and ieWitinda Golden of Socially 
Yours Design(in Bloomfeld Hills worked 
with attist Linda Soberman, who created 
aninstallationwithamotifofwortien's 

The ceiling and trim are white. 
In the "small; living room,"Keenan & York of :. 

Birmingham placed small antique fireplace chairs 
and a large painting. A paper-'fiber woven rug rests 
on thei bleached wood floor. Joseph Keenan 
designed and hand screened the wallpaper. 

Red, white and blue rnake a warm showing in the 
living room by Hudsbn's Interior Design Studios of 
Southfield. A blue and white area rug covers some 
of the Wooden floor. The furniture is red, or black, 
and white spotted. Cream drapes are pulled back 
and resemble soft columns, letting light from the 

windows pour in. Also in the spacious room, the 
ceiling is cream, accessories are blue and white, 
and the interiors of the shelves are red. 

Outside this rooiri is the loggia by Gregg Petty: 

Interiors of Blobmfield Hills. The loggia contains 
sculpture done specifically for it, and can be divided 
into sections like rooms or left open, 
. Scott Shuptrine of Troy added a touch of the '40s 
to the living room and bath in the carriage house. 
The living room displays a lively assortment of pat
terns in the goldenrod hue in the Walls arid ceiling 
and two area rugs. 

Imagine this 
The master bedroom by Pdrlmutter-Freiwald Inc. 

of Franklin is like a giant bouquet, with large, col
orful blooms in the canopy, curtains and armchair, 
a:. floral'pattern in the carpeting and painted oh the 
bedposts, and a gentle design of flowers in the yel
low wallpaper. Framed illustrationsoffloWersline 
the walls. Dark green chairs face each other at the 
fireplace, with a matching footstool between them. 

La Belle Provence of Birmingham calls the bed
room it designed "A Child's View of the World from 
the Treetops." A giant globe was painted ih the 
room, With the top of the world on the ceiling and 
the(bright continents arranged around the walls 
over Vibrant stripes. Zebras painted on orie wall 
appear to be charging out of Africa in clouds of 
dust, and a giarit stuffed toy giraffe greets visitors. 
The bedpost is covered in woven material, arid 
woven baskets instead Of drawers line a cabinet 

Georgia & Associates of Birmingham mixed 
taupe and gold leaf to^elegant effect in the butler's 
pantry. Painted freehand circles echo the circles on 

the chair backs. 
Gold silverware 
pieces adorn a 
curtain. A boldly 
painted message 
across the perime
ter of the room 
urges visitors to 
EAT, DRINK, BE 
MERRY. • 

Next to the 
.pantry is the 
kitchen by Joiede 
Vie of 
Birmingham. The 
room features a 
pine hutch, tile on 
part of the Walls, 
blue wailpaper •.';•; ; . 
and fabrics, and a glass stopped table with a base 
painted to resemble terra cotta. The rug gives a • 
splash of color to the cool country tones, 

Other participating designers include Brian 
KilHari& Co., Charles Oliver Interiors, P.D.C. 
Design arid SaraScott Cull'en Designs, all of 
Birmingham. 

The house was built in 1928 and measures 9,400 
square feet. It features eight bedrooms, nine fire
places and nine bathrooms^ The two-bedroom car-
riagehouse.measures 750 square feet. 

Proceeds from the 1996 Designers' Show House 
Will benefit the programs and projects of the Junior 
League of Detroit, including the Junior League of 
Detroit/Police Athletic League Tutorial Project. 

Red, white and blue: 
The living room by 
Hudson's Interior 
Design pf Southfield 
features cream ;"••.,.' 
drapes that look like 
columns, and red and 
blue furniture and 
accessories, 

J 
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Enjoy special bounty of Garden Park 
BY MARTY FIGLEY 
SPECIAL WRITER 

How does one plant a 70-acre-plus 
garden? Jim Hilty and Evelyn Raskin, 
with the help of his family, Loren, Mon
roe. Alori and Sandra, have been doing 
jus t tha t ! Since 1990 they have been 
planning and plant ing this 77.7-acre 
parcel of land, transforming it into an 
unusua l garden to be enjoyed by all. 
Now the Garden Park of Holly is ready 
for your visit. 

So much has been done: Thousands of 

t rees and tons of ea r th have been 
moved, mounded and graded; large 
boulders, weighing thousands of 
pounds, have been set in place; ponds, 
lakes and streams have been dug and 
innumerable plants have been set into 
the ground. 

Last year, during the summer season, 
15 weddings took place in the outdoor 
walled "Secret Garden," and many con
ferences were in the specially designed 
building. Wedding guests sit around the 
perimeter of the colorful garden, which 

PROVIDE SECURITY AND BEAUTY WITH 
GLASS BLOCK BASEMENT WINDOWS 

[M795 47 
PITTSBURGH CORNING 

Serving Entire Metro Area 
American Made 

Commercial & Residential 
• Licensed & Insured 

PC - BLOCK*Pfl00OCTS 

D*cori Pattern . . 

! Standard 
Basement Size 
Windows 48UI 

I 3 windows mminxm 
I Newbrde/sonty 
J (fresh air vents 
I additional) 
| _ _ _ _ M a y 3 l . 1 9 9 6 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 

$OC95 26 I 
« U I . | 

CONTRACTOR I 
PRICING AVAIL I 

SALE ON I 
EVERY SIZE I 
WITH ADI | 
^ 2 1 ,!!?£_ I 

928-3888 DOWNRIVER GLASS BLOCK, INC. 
W A * V W W B*M<n«tft<hrig«RtpUc«n«nlWindows 
OFFER EXPIRES 5/31/96 

I Otrig* R«plK«m«nl Window 
17704 AU.EN ROAD (MvMn Otbnod I GrwnfWkf) UUVW0JU.E 

• Vil l i Our 
Showroom 
• Call for 
f iMfome 

Estimates 

DET./DOWNRIVER EASTSIDE 
(313) 282-7799 (810) 754-6611 

NORTHWEST 
(810) 353-6633 

Quiet, Cost Effective, 
Cooling Comfort 

Model 561 Central Air Conditibner 

bryant 
• Cool your home with money-saving, 

high efficiency performance. 

• Dependable components provide 
dependable, long-lasting operation. ; 

• Designed, built, and backed by the 
most trusted name in home comfort -
Bryant. 

Cool comfort and energy-saving 
efficiency. The Bryant Model 561 
comfortably mixes these features. 
When it's hot outside, you'll be 
inside, you'll be inside affordably 
relaxing/., thanks to our Aerocousticim 

design. The Model 561 delivers 
economical cooling at 10.0 SEER 
(Seasonal Energy Efficiency Ratio), 
This certified rating represents a 
significant improvement over typical, 
older, inefficient air conditioners.. '; 

FREE ESTIMATES 
HEATING SALES COMPANY 

Service maintenance agreements very affordable. -
We Service All Makes and Models • Complete 24 hour service company 

23262 l^tegraph • Sbuthfield, Mich. 
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is intersected with walkways to allow a 
closeup look at the plants. Statuary and 
water features add to the ambiance of 
this lovely place. 

Historic look 
The building adjacent to this garden 

was designed by Hilty.and Raskin and 
is reminiscent of Tuscany in style. The 
pale green stucco walls and the care : 
taken with details inside and out led 
three building inspectors to think it 
was an old structure. 

This building contains a large confer
ence room, library, reception hall and 
much more. Furnishings include a 19th 
century handwoven Chinese rug, 
English cathedral choir chairs, a 17th 
century tapestry and many other muse
um-quality antiques. 

The conference room is dedicated to. 
Frederick Hill Meserve, who saved a , 
great number of photographic images 
on glass plates, many of Lincoln. These, 
along with hundreds of photos of Lin
coln and all the generals of the Civil 
War, and other displays will* be rotated 
in this room. 

This is an excellent facility for off-
site meetings and is equipped with 
audio-visual and other amenities. Pan
eling in the rooms came from a 19th . 
century Ohio bank; many other archi
tectural details have been recycled from 
other landmarks. 

Dinners and lunches are catered by 
the Holly Hotel. 

Evelyn Raskin, an artist, has painted 
wonderful murals on two walls of the 
building that form an alcove from the 
garden, imbuing it with a romantic Ital
ian look. 

Fifty dogwood trees planted near the 
building are in full bloom each spring 
and many Michigan wildflowers have 
been moved into a section of this large 
acreage. Another section is comprised of 
a hardwood forest, including a Wye . 
Oak, hickories and other trees. 

Now to the gardens. As you approach 
the building, a series of ponds cascades 
from an underground spring and 
against one wall of the Secret Garden, a 
large, 25-year-old espaliered apple tree 
22-1/2 feet wide that has been trans
planted from Oregon. Iron gates lead 
into the walled garden. 

At the present time several gardens 
are under construction. An Italian Fol
lies garden, filled with oversized ani
mals, mythical beasts and gods, will 
consist of a couple of acres. 

"A two-layer amphitheater will be 
built up through the follies garden to 
enable visitors tp see the actors on. a 
stage that will be behind one of the gar
den walls* Hilty said. . 

This will be the site of a youth the
ater; 

Nearby a miniature forest of black 
oak, white oak and wild Michigan cher^ 
ry will be kept to a height of six to eight 
feet and will serve as a t ransi t ion 
between the follies garden and. a 
Japanese moss garden. 

Cherry poles will hold up the black 
pine trees because, as Hilty said, "The 
Japanese use cherry and we're trying to 
maintain the spirit of i t" Petrified wood 
has been found that Hilty said "must be 
3 million years old;" A little pool of 
water.will be constructed nearby and 

MARTY FICLEY 

Treasure trove: Many, antiques 
have been used throughout the 
Garden Park of Holly. 

the wood will be placed so that the 
lengthening afternoon shadows of the 
forest will grow toward the Japanese 
garden. 

Eighteen varieties of mosses have 
been identified and grow on the proper
ty. Most were found beneath native 
trees where they thrive in their natural 
location. A wooden walkway will be ele
vated above the mosses to encourage 
visitors to view them without damage. 

Another future project is a domed-
over butterfly garden where these 
ephemeral creatures will fly freely and 
feed on tropical plants. 

Nearby an overlook will be built to 
enable visitors to enjoy the views of a 
spring-fed lake and see for one-eighth 
of a mile across to sunken gardens. 

An old-fashioned croquet lawn will 
also be built. A pair of arbors on either 
side of the Croquet lawn will be fes
tooned with hanging baskets from the 
ceiling with a serpentine walk mean
dering through. 

This area will be cared for by physi
cally impaired people, so serpentine 
tables at wheelchair height will enable 
gardeners to lower the baskets of flow
ers to train and care for them. -

This large parcel of land also contains 
wetland areas. A wooden walkway, wide 
enough for two wheelchairs to pass, will 
be built so that this part of nature can 
be enjoyed by all. 

A handrail to guide Sightless visitors 
will enable them to traverse this walk 
unaided. A cassette tape will point out 
specific things of interest on this walk! 

Master gardener volunteers have 
been a great help to the Hilty family in 
its endeavor. The Garden Park of Holly 
is at 976 E. Maple, Holly. Take Exit 98 
west from I-75.The garden is on the 
south side. 

The garden is open May through 
October. At the present time, reserva
tions are required to visit this one-of-a-
kind garden. CalK810} 634-9300 to 
reserve your day for.a personal tour of 
the grounds. Admission tb the gardens 
is $3.50; an optional catered box lunch 
is available for an additional $6.50. 

1 
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INTERIOR MOTIVES 

Make library 

NAOMI 
STONE LEVY 

The library or book 
room becomes your 
very special personal 
apace. Anyone who 
loves to read wants to 
house their collection 
of books in a room in 
which they can relax. 

Obviously the seat
ing pieces must be 
exceptionally comfort-
able. Si tuat ing the 
seating in the center of 

the room instead of around the perime
ter allows easier access to the books. 
Usable, not just decorative, side tables 
are essential. A bowl of fruit, candy or 
nutraeats should be nearby Juxtaposi
tion of great reading light is helpful. 
Accordingly - your private library. 

I cannot possibly describe the 
warmth and personality.that emanates 
from shelves of books. They needn't be 
in costly bookcases; mere open shelves 
are sufficient Gilding a lily sometimes 
helps, but isn't always recommended. 
The bindings themselves resonate their 
own charisma, 

If you plan to build in shelves I love 
to see the top shelf continue across the 
top of doorways, around the perimeter 
of the entire room. This creates signifi
cant alcoves for the doors. You can 
embellish the book room look with all 
manner of moldings. Build up a strong 
crown molding and add "egg and dart'' 
or "dentils" available at lumber yards 
by the foot and very tasteful. 

You are free to select your preferred 
finish, from woods such as light pine, 
walnut, mahogany or ebony. You can 
also paint any suitable color. Dirty 
mustard yellow, barnyard red or old 
blue are a subtle spectrum. I like to 
have the painter rub a "glaze" oyer any 
of the preceding. It adds another 
dimension to brush "flyspecks" over all. 
Having said all pf the. above, you have 
created a library. 

If you prefer to buy prefinished book
cases and place them against the walls 
you can do these in multiples if space is 
available, or as a single if limits are 
set. I needn't tell you how to arrange 
the books, but if you discuss this with a 
l ibrarian he or she will give you 
remarkable advice - there is a better 
way- : . ;*• ••". • 

Make room for periodicals. Many peo
ple own back issues of National Geo
graphic in their traditional yellow cov
ers. Quite an addition, These can stand 

on their own. Other periodicals must 
lie flat. 

Underplay the upholstery colors. The 
books themselves are sufficiently color
ful. Custom-made lamp shades of book
binders paper are charming. One word 
of caution: This paper isn't translucent 
and does cut down on the amount of 
light. Don't use more than two, perhaps 
on a pair of brass candlestick lamps. 
T h e r e s t of the shades should be of 
sheer natural linen. 

Speaking of brass, use a lot of it! It is 
vibrant, and there are many acces
sories available. A singular choice is a 
twisted column floor lamp with a three-
way 50/200/250 bulb. There are tobacco 
boxes, bowls, paperweights and even a 
brass trivet/table. I wouldn't be true to 
myself if I didn't tell you antiques out
class reproductions. However, new ones 
are better than none. Use some vinegar 
to remove the too-new look. 

All of the foregoing are quite tradi
tional in character. You readers who 
are contemporary minded need to 
translate whatever I have discussed in 
the space above into a modern mode. 
The colors won't be nearly so muted. 
Lighting is best if supplied by recessed 
ceiling lights (called hi-hats in the 
trade) and the use of table and floor 
lamps. 

An eminent architect I know divides 
his bookshelves into equal size box 
squares , and paints them whi te , 
oftimes edged with stained wood. The 
library suddenly has a very contempo
rary look, If there is a fireplace it must 
be extremely simple, the hallmark of 
modern. The surround should just be 
straight slabs of granite or marble with 
no ornamentation. 

Accessories in this venue will be 
sparse. There can still be antiques 
mixed with 20th century creations. 
Undoubtedly the tables will be fash
ioned of glass, marble'or very simple 
wood designs. Art work for either envi
ronment must be carefully chosen --> 
even the picture frames become impor
tant. Add a piece of sculpture for fur* 
ther impact. 

•Naomi Stone Levy, a Franklin resi
dent, is an interior designer and a for
mer secretary of the American Society of 
Interior Designers. You can leave her a 
message by dialing (313) 953-2047 on a 
touch-tone phone, then her mailbox 
number, 1897. Her fax number is (810) 
644-1314, . :•" 

The Detroit Garden Center offers an 
Elmwood Cemetery Historical and Tree 
Identification Tour 6-8 p.m. Tuesday, May 
2 1 . ' / , ' • '•/•.'•• ': . / 

As one of Detroit's oldest cemeteries, 

; tree tour set 
Elmwood has preserved more than 8(£ 
tree species. 

Tour cost is $8. Call the Detroit Garder 
Center at (313) 259-6363 to reserve i 
space or for more information. 

RENT 
THIS 

MACHINE 

New 
State-of-the-art 

Equipment! 

Professional Carpet Cleaning 
System^ for I Ddy l̂ c/wdto; 

• 30 gallon capacity professional •Professional floor cjeanihg wand 
powerplant with heat & 0-300psi •Specialized 4:5" upholstery tool 

• 24 polystyrene blocks; • •Stairtool/ 
•24legtabs ;v v̂  • ̂ 0'vacuum:and^lutjpnhose \ 
•Turbo airmover (for dryinp) / / • Instructional video tape/ /̂ 

PIIOSTEAIVI 

(3i 3) 920-8626 • (313) 454-1438 
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I N V I T I N G IDEAS 

Get into the 'swim' of summer with a friend 

RUTH 
M0SS0KWHHS10S 

With the weather 
finally beginning to 
break, most of us are 
starting to panic about 
the weight we've put 
on during the winter -
swimsuit weather has 
a tendency to initiate 
that kind of panic. 
Summer clothes are 
hot just as kind as the 
heavy woolen ones, and 
now it 's time to do 
something about it. 

With alt that is available - specific 
diets, diet-related foods, including diet 
sodas, appetite suppressants, and exer
cise equipment, why does it seem so dif
ficult to lose weight on your own? For 
whatever reason, it seems to be much 
more palatable to lose weight with 
another person - a spouse, friend, or 
family member. 

Several years ago, while complaining 
to a friend that I still ffadn't lost the 
weight from giving birth - my standard 
line was, "I just had a baby" (11 years 
earlier). My friend totally lost sympa
thy for me and talked me into joining 
Weight Watchers with her. We both 
stuck to our diets and lost a consider
able amount of weight. My friend being 
10 years younger, 5 feet 10 inches tall, 

and gorgeous to begin with, made me a 
bit crazy by losing the weight a lot 
quicker than I did - but it worked! Los
ing weight in whatever method you 
choose, works well when you do it with 
someone - there's something to be said 
for dieter's camaraderie. 

Get a group together, or just one 
friend, and walk on scheduled days -
then plan to have a low-fat lunch 
together. By making it an event you 
wpn't feel punished - deprivation does 
not work well for me. If you plan to go 
on a specific diet with your weight-
reduction partner, it is best to check 
first with your family doctor, and make 
sure the diet is safe for you. 

Tis the season for lots of fresh veg
etables, salad greens and fruits - incor
porate them into your specific plan and 
make watching your weight fun - get 
some exercise, and change your lifestyle 
to a healthy one - you'll be.surprised 
how quickly you get into that swimsuit, 
and are able to stay in it. 

"Craig Claiborne's Gourmet Diet 
Cookbook" by Craig Claiborne with 
Pierre Franey (copyright 1980, Times 
Books) with an introduction by Jane 
Brody, contains some of my favorite 
recipes. The following is very low in fat 
and calories./ 

DILL AND YOGURT SOUP 

4 cups unsalted chicken broth 
(homemade or prepared) 

1 egg yolk 
.. 2 teaspoons flour 

1¾ cups plain yogurt 
Freshly ground black pepper to taste 
2 tablespoons chopped fresh dill 

Combine about1* cup of broth, the egg 
yolk and flour in*a mixing bowl. Beat with 
a wire whisk until smooth. 

Put the yogurt in a mixing bowl and 
beat in the yolk mixture. Add a generous 
grinding of pepper. 

Bring the remaining broth to a boil. 
Spoon about'* cup of the hot broth into the 
yogurt mixture, stirring. Pour and scrape 
the yogurt mixture into the broth, stirring 
Vigorously with a whisk. Bring just to the 
boil, stirring constantly from the bottom. 
Do not boil or the soup will curdle. Stir in 
the dill and serve hot, or chill and serve 
cold, Serves 6. 

I am always looking for scallop recipes, 
my husband loves them* and they are low 
in cholesterol. Tlje following recipe is from 
one of the newer Weight Watcher cook
books -"Quick Meals in 30 Minutes or 
Less!" (published by (Macmil|anra Simon 
& Schuster Macmillan Company, 1995). 

SCALLOPS WITH HERB SAUCE 

% cup packed fresh flat-leaf parsley 
leaves 

% cup packed fresh basil leaves 
3 tablespoons low-sodium chicken 

broth " 
2 tablespoons fresh thyme leaves 
1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice • , '- '. 
i tablespoon vegetable oil . 
^garlic clove, minced 
Vteaspoon salt 
\ teaspoon freshly ground pepper 
15 ounces sea scallops 

In a food processor or blender, combine 
parsley, basil, broth, thyme, lemon juice, 
oil, garlic, salt and pepper; puree until 
smooth. Set aside. 

Spray large non-stick skillet with non
stick cooking spray; place over medium 
heat.. Add scallops, cook, turning once, 2-3 
minutes on each side, until golden brown 
and heated through. Remove from heat; 
transfer scallops to medium bowl. Let 
skillet cool slightly. 

Pour reserved herb mixture into cooled 
skillet; cook over medium heat, stirring 
constantly, 1-2 minutes, until heated. 
Pour over scallops; toss to combine. 
Serves 4. 

Ruth Mossok Johnston is an author and 
food columnist who lives in Franklin. 

Protect high tech equipment from power surge 
With millioris of people now working 

at home, many American residences are 
becoming high-tech havens. Besides 
computers, printers and modems, home 
offices frequently accommodate fax 
machines, scanners, copiers and other 
equipment. 

Although a home office provides flexi
bility and convenience, it is just as sus
ceptible to power problems as a tradi
tional office. And one of the most com
mon types of power problems is a 
power surge. , 

. A power surge is a sudden increase in 
voltage and current that lasts for just a 
fraction of a second. But it can cause 
gradual deterioration and sometimes 
immediate damage to all types of 
micrb-processor-cdntrolled equipment. 

'Potentially damaging power'surges 
occur on a regular basis in the average 
home and office,'' said Mike Einstein of 
Intermatic, a manufacturer of surge 
protection products. "They're caused 
when the power company switches sub
stations, by motors and fluorescent 
lights switching on and off in your 
home or office, and by lightning 
strikes." 

This unseen threat can be controlled 
with a device called a surge protector. 
When a power surge occurs, the surge 
protector responds immediately by 
absorbing the overload and permitting 
normal voltage to flow through the 
equipment. After the disruption occurs, 
the surge protector automatically 
resets itself. • ' . . _ . . . ' . 

Surge protectors are packaged indi
vidually for specific applications, as 
well as in kits that protect a typical 
home or business. 

Another option is a whole home surge 
protector that provides protection for 
electronic equipment throughout the 
home. It is wired to the incoming power 
line on the home's main panel box, and 
can be installed by either an experi
enced do-it-yourselfer or electrical con
tractor 

One of the latest innovations is Inter-
matic's line of surge protectors with 
built-in timers. Not only do these units 
secure home office equipment from 
power surges even when the power is 
turned off, but they can be programmed 
like a t imer to eliminate warm-up 

delays. Three different options covering 
virtually every office equipment appli
cation are available. 

To accommodate electronic phone sys
tems, answering machines and fax 
machines typically found in home 
offices, some manufacturers have added 
built-in jacks on their surge protectors. 
For offices with little space around the 
electrical outlet, there are new. space-
saving side-entry models. Other popu
lar features include indicator lights and 
audible alarms. 

While you're determining which type 
of surge protector you need, take a look 
at your home's electrical system. Make 
sure it can handle the increased load of 
your equipment so that you don't create 
an overload and possible fire hazard.' 

AERO •PACIFIC 
• V 

CUSTOM DRAPEKIFS 

SINCE 1950 

• Thousands of Decorator Fabrics 
• Horizontal & Vertical Blinds 

•• Pleated Shades, Roller Shades 
• Duettes • Silhouettes • Vigrtetfes 

Highest Quality Custom M$de Draperies 
at the Most Competitive Prices in Town 

AERO DRAPERIES 
TEl-EXPUZA. 

25279 Ttkfraph.SoutMttld 
Oust North or tO Mile) 
(810)353-8000 

PACIFIC DRAPERIES 
GARDEN CITY TOWN CTR. 

590« MkMlebelt 
. ( M l North of Ford Road) 

(313)421-0000 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 - 6 P.M. 
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VISIT OUR LUXURIOUS ] PLAY SAND-
6000 SQ. FT. O U t DOOR! 40 LBS. *' 

DISPLAY. ' ! $ . 9 9 A BAG j 

FREE DELIVERY 
CEDAR MULCH 

WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF 6 OR MORE YARDS 

ysfj- < & " 

•VBr i ck & Wal l Depot 

•2*0. 
INTERLOCKING 
BRICK PAVERS 
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Focus ON PHOTOGRAPHY 

sim 
can KISS and tell 

As my photography 
s tudents all know, I 
like to promote the 
idea of the KISS theo
ry in my classes. No, it 
doesn't mean 
smooching with the 
student next to youl 
KISS means to "keep it 

M(WIE smartly sim pie," to be 
MGUR smart and to maintain 

—; — a simplicity in your 
photographs. 

Good writers, for example, don't clut
ter up thei r work with superfluous 
words. They get right to the heart of 
the matter, which makes their writing 
easier to understand. You'll also find a 
simplicity of style and content in many 
of the great paintings that we all enjoy. 

Similarly with our photography, 
keeping things simple will often result 
in impact shots that will capture our 
attention. 

One of the best ways to apply the 
KISS theory in photography is simply 
to move in close and express a single 
idea. 

A closeup of a rusted latch on a 
weathered barn door can• tell'.a lot 
about the barn as a whole- A well-exe
cuted intimate shot of a single bud will 
usually have more impact than a pic
ture of ah entire garden of flowers. 

How about a simple photo of a flow
er-laden window ledge in a small 
French village? Such a picture can con
vey the feeling and charm of all of 
Europe. 

As in all good photography, watch 
your backgrounds. Simplifying your 
compositions also means simplifying 
the background. Look for backgrounds 
that are uncluttered or select a back
ground that complements the subject . 

Remember, a well-done shot that 
uses the KISS theory and contains the 
essence of the whole will reward you 
with a photograph of which you'll be 
proud. 

Monte Nagler is a fine art photogra
pher based in Farmington Hills. You 
can leave him a message by dialing 
(313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, 
then his mailbox number, 1873. His fax 
number is (810) 644-1314. 

Mistical: Nothing wrong with shooting the whole waterfall. But 
how about trying to keep it simple and photograph just a portion? 
Monte Naglertook this intimate scene in Hocking Ohio. 

^ 
Fresh new ideas are 
blossoming at Sterling 
Furniture, where 
beautiful rooms begin. 
New additions in the 
country tradition, 
southwest savvy, classy 
contemporary. Rich 
fabrics, finest wood 
finishes and 
trendsetting silhouettes. 
At savings that will 
grow on you! 

S AVE 30% to 70% Storewide 
Clayton Marcus $ 0 f a S NOW 35,o 6 0 % Off 

RegMIOS 

Sale s59995 

42x60" Table with 
Two 18" Leaves And 

4 Super Size 
Windsor Chairs 

Was $1860 

NowJ9999S 

Reg. M 445 

Sale s 799 ' 5 

42" Solid Oak 
Table with Four 
Bow-back Chairs 

Was Ml50 

Now '6699S 

v^^pS 

DON'T COMPROMISE 
...CWTOMfZff 

Get the Entertainment Center 
of Your Dreams 

Madeto the size you heed and save 

40% 
15870 Middlebelt 

Livonia 
(Between !> tincl 6 Mile) 

(313)261-9890 
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Get your refrigerator ready for summer 
(AP)._ Your refrigerator and freezer 

work harder than ever during the hot, 
humid days of summer. Here are tips on 
general use and maintenance, antici
pating summer stress. • 

Locate your refrigerator or freezer 
away from direct sunlight or from a 
heat source such as range, dishwasher 
or heating vent. Don't put your refriger
ator in an uhheated space either. Food 
will not be kept properly cold in a 
refrigerator or freezer kept at tempera
tures below 60 degrees Fahrenheit, 
which can easily happen if you put an 
old refrigerator or freezer in an unheat-
ed laundry room or a garage. 

Always plug a refrigerator or freez
er into a 15-amp circuit with no other 
appliances. The outlet should accept a 
grounded three-prong plug. If you must 
use an extension cord, it should be a 
heavy-duty three-wire type. 

A refrigerator or freezer operates 
most efficiently when fully loaded, but 

be sure to leave enough space between 
items for air to circulate. Don't cover 
vents that send cold air to the refriger
ator compartment. 

Keep a refrigerator between 34 F 
and 40 R To check it, put a refrigerator 
thermometer in the center of the food 
compartment overnight. If you can't 
maintain this temperature by adjusting 
the refrigerator's thermostat, check for 
clogged coils under the refrigerator or 
on the back of the unit. Keep a freezer 
close to zero degrees. To check it, put 
the thermometer on top of a carton of 
frozen food and leave it for a day. Note: 
if ice cream is firmly solid without 
being brick hard, the temperature is 
fine. 

Clean the drain system in a self-
defrosting refrigerator. The drain holes 
are at the bottom of the refrigerator 
and freezer compartments. Insert a 
piece of stiff wire to unclog the drain, 
then flush it with water from a basting 

syringe. Wash the drain pan in soapy 
water. 

To see if a refrigerator door gasket 
is forming a tight seal, close the door on 
a dollar bill at several points, Look for 
slight resistance when you pull the dol
lar out. Or put a 150-watt outdoor 
floodlight in the compartment and look 
for a light leak in a darkened room. Try 
the light at different angles with the 
floodlight's cord coming out a side you 
are not checking. 

You can often fix a small crack in 
the gasket around a refrigerator door 
with silicone caulk. Use your fingers to 
roll back the gasket and apply the 
caulk to the inside. Be careful not to 
apply too much. Use only a caulk whose 
label's fine print indicates it's safe for 
contact with food. 

A tripped circuit breaker could turn 
the food in your freezer into a spoiled 
mess before you discover it. To avoid 
this, put a low-wattage night light in 

the same outlet as the freezer. You'll see 
immediately if it's off. 

If your area has power outages, 
keep your freezer full, packing empty 
spaces with packets of picnic-cooler 
artificial ice or plastic bottles of frozen 
water. 

Do ice cubes stick to your automatic 
ice-maker? Take out the ice-maker unit, 
wash the tray and let it dry. Lightly 
coat the inside with nonstick cooking 
spray and wipe off any excess. The 
cubes will slide right out and there will 
be no taste from the spray. 

Have an old refrigerator that must 
be defrosted manually? To help melt 
the frost in the freezer, reverse the air
flow on a canister vacuum and direct 
the stream of warm air into the emp
tied freezer. 

By Reader's Digest Books for AP 
Special Features 

The push is on, reel lawn mowers 
(NU) - As real estate prices rise and 

lot sizes shrink, more and more people 
are rediscovering the practicality, sim
plicity and proven reliability of reel 
lawn mowers. 

Lot sizes of new single family homes 
now average about 13,600 square feet, 
a 23 percent decrease from their peak 

SUPER SAVINGS ox FLEXSTEELI 
Sofa Sleeper 

Contemporary 
"Sofa Sleeper 

Full $54988 

Queen $599M 

AU styles available in twin, full.orqueensue sleepers. 

Casual Sofa 
Sleeper 

Full $6498 8 

Queen $699* 

' . • • < ; . • • ' ; - ' 

Sofa Sleeper 

FULL $64988 

Queen $69914 

Matching love-seat & chairs available. 
All sleepers have Restoriic* 

Dream-iflex inner spring mattresses. 

FREE DELIVERY & LAMAY AVAILABLE 

FURNITURE, INC. 

size ,in the late 1980s, according to 
statistics from the U.S. Census Bureau. 

The result is smaller lawns. And lawn 
size is the No. 1 reason more and more 
people are choosing reel mowers over 
powered rotary mowers, according to a 
survey by longtime reel makers Ameri
can Lawn Mower Co./Great Sta tes 
Corp. in Shelbyville, Ind. 

Of 2,013 customers surveyed, 64 per
cent said they used their reel mowers 
>n lost of less than one-quarter acre. 

vother 24 percent said they used reel 
mowers on lots ranging in size from 
one-quarter acre to an acre. 

American/Great States, which has 
built and refined the quiet, user-friend- • 
ly machines for more than 100 years, 
found that customers also prefer reel 
mowers because they're: better for the 
environment, easier to maintain, better 
for health and fitness, less expensive, 
safer and superior at cutting grass. And 
some said they just couldn't resist the 
reel mowerte nostalgic charm. 

rteel mowers have become almost 
universally popular, according to the 
survey. Purchasers are nearly as likely 
to be women as men and buyers range 
in age from 19 to 60. Half live in subur-

.+ Survey: Why Buy 
«°*+ A Reef Mower ? 

20%--
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ban locales, but many also live in rural 
and urban areas. And although one 
strong selling point is price, as many 
people making more than $75^000 a 
year buy reel mowers as those making 
$25,000 orless. 

The reel mower's proven reliability 
helped push annual sales up to about 

• l»l\nintiih. Ml ISITn 

•;$i:$u.)3-4700 

\ ! Ml. 
\\\ M::;<n, 
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litiiii Ctittsati ail Itfcit b|iit« 
OFFER LOW COST HOME REPAIRS 8 REMODELING 

• CARPENTRY • WALLPAPER • PLASTERIN0 -ELECTRICAL • PAINTING 
• CERAMIC TILE • PLUMBIN0 • DRYWALL • HANDYMAN JOBS 

SAVE 
'15 i 

<AKYWOBKOVER$i»,|i 

GOOD FOR j 
FREE ! 

SERVICE CALL j 

OIHif lut^ct to ctainga wtfibul note*. Ma V»*J « * | iny c*»r odtr. 

250,000 units last year - nearly three 
times the amount sold in 1985. 

You can find a range of reel mowers 
from American/Great States at more 
than 400 retailers nationwide. For more 
information about their products, call 1-: 
800-633-1501. 

Flower Day set 
The 30th annua l Metropolitan 

Detroit Flower Growers Association's 
Flower Day Weekend will take place 7 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, May 
18-19, at Historic Eastern Market, I-
75 and Mack in Detroit. 

Admission is free. Shuttle service 
between the Detroit Institute of Arts' 
Family Day and Eastern Market will 
be available Sunday. 

For information, call (313) 665-2262. 
At the event, the largest flower sale 

in Michigan, more than 100 Michigan 
growers will display and sell an excit
ing array of annuals and perennials, 
flowers and vegetables. Live entertain* 
ment and giveaways,includingTigers 
tickets and a romantic weekend for 
two, will be featured; : . 

it 
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Adopt-a-pet 

Mr, Bill: Mr, Bill is a 2-year-old male Shepherd mix. H$ came 
to the Mwhigan Humane Society w 
embedded in His neck. This very[sweet and' affectionate bity 
loves to be hugged and is healing well. Although his life 
started off kind tif rough, Mr. Bill has a happy ajid hopeful 
attitude that his luck is about to change. A great family dog! 
Mr. Bill (No. 2228) and other pets are available at the MHS 
Westland shelter, 37255 Marquette. Call {313)/721-7300 ,'-"• 
between ndohan^ 7:30 p^ 
and4:30p.m. Saturday-Sunday. 

Button up! Library talk 
at 

Lulu Cameron, the proprietor of 
Lulu's Antiques*Primitives*Buttons in 
Royal Oak, will give a presentation on 
the fantastic scope, range and history 
of buttons 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, May 21, in 
the Marcotte Room of the Southfield 
Public Library! 

The free program, sponsored by the 
Friends of: the Southfield Public 
Library, will include slides and displays 
of hundreds of buttons. You are encour
aged to bring your own button collec
tions for "show and-,tell.* . 

The library is at 26000 Evergreen, 
between 10 arid 11 Mile. Registration is 
required. For registrat ion or more 
information, call (810) 948-0470. 

Cameron has been collecting buttons 
for eight years. One of the rarest and 

most unusual in her personal collection 
is an Andrew Jackson political button. 
This button is about the size of a nick
el, with ah absolutely plain face and 
"Andrew Jackson" stamped, on the back 
with the date. 

Hear about the changes in buttons 
over the years. The 18th century was 
the "Golden Age" Of buttons. Then came 
the 19th century with mass production 
of buttons. In the 20th century, syn
thetic materials began to replace horn,, 
ivory and mother-of-pearl. 

Learn how to start a collection. All 
interesting buttons can be collectible. 

The remarkable button is a whole 
new world you can hold in your hand. 
Never again take the button for grant
ed.'':-";- -..•' ' 

Swap perennials Saturday 

The .-fourth annual Perennial 
: Exchange, sponsored by the Auburn 

Hills Beautification Advisory Commis
s i o n , will take place noon to 1 p.m. Sat-
*^irday, May 18, at Riverside Park PaviU 
- -ion. ,•-'•..-''. 
. For information, call (810) 370-9400. 

A mini lecture on perennial mainte
nance will take place at noon. 

Place the perennials you w a n t t o 
exchange in pots with identifying 
markers and any pertinent informa
tion. Volunteers will assist you, in the 
park. The only green exchanged will be 
theplarits. : ' . ; ' • • . • 

Mulchinq Mower 
Cuts Through It All 
Even The Tall, Wet Grass Of Spring 

Is No Match For The Power Or 
Snapper's A.I.R. Mulching 

Exclusive.Snapper features: 
'Unique AIR.™ (Adjustable Intake Recycling) 

deck converts mower from superior mulcher to superior 
bagging mower [with optional accessories). 

•"Snapper Super Six ™" 6 HP hiah torque overhead 
valve engine — power for all curling conditions. 

•Exclusive 10/5/5 warranty 
(10 years deck and transmission, 

5 years component parts, 5 years engine.) 

SAVE *75 
ONLY 

Sale EndsMay 31, 1996 FRP21600TV 

SNAPPER - - Ybur Best Vblue 
Available At Your Certified Snapper Service And Parr$ Dealer 

- ' .:• . * , t 

•Subject to credit approval on SriapOedJt, No down payment required. APR willI vary. 
APR in effect on Dec. 31> 1995 wa» 20.55%. Minimum finance charge 504. All finance 
and injuronce charges wjll be waived if your promotional balance ii paid in full by the 
promotional due date. 

• Dearborn 
RH BROOKS SALES/SERVICE 

313-562-4777 

4- Carlton 
TOURLES SALES/SERVICE 

313-416-8886 

• Westland 
DAVIS ENGINES MO WIR 

313-427-6444 

• Dearborn Heights 
STUTZ HARDWARE 

313 563-1058 

• Livonia • Livonia 
WRIGHTS HARDWARE H & R POWER EQUIPMENT 

313-42^2210 313>421-5161 

• Utfca 
WTJNGARTZ 

810-731-7240 

• Farmington Hills 
WEINGARTZ 

810-471-3050 

•*—, 
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P I R E 
D O O R S & W I N D OWS 

A NameVou Can Trust Slrice 1977 

Beautiful Mahogany, Fiberglass or Steel Doors, Double Doors & Entrance Units Factory Direct! 

We Are The Warehoused Middleman1. 
Call today for a Free in-home 

estimate on new windows and doors. 
We also have a wide variety of beautiful Mahogany doors. 

. Bay WttJow-PJcture Window Ranked by Double H ^ s 

OVER 250,000 ENTRY DOORS INSTALLED SINCE 1977 

Before 

y-.r. 

ff#$ Before 

After 

The best way to buy house entry units and windows Is to come to our showrooms and let us make you an educated consumer. Many stylas to choose from. 

HOURS: 
1MN.-W.8-6 
SATURDAY 8^3 

(Also Open 12-4 Sunday M our 
14999 Telegraph Location Only) 

9125 Telegraph (Between W. Chicago & Joy Rd.) REDFORD 
313) ^37-0900 1-800-999-5651 
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Changing Currents: 

Rouge 
BY BOB NEEDHAM 
STAFF WRITER 

It's everywhere you turn. 
Drive, bike or walk through north 

and west greater Detroit, and if you 
look for it, it's there. 

It's that creek running through the 
park down the street, that drainage 
ditch behind the grocery, that lake you 
drive past on the way to work. 

It's home to a surprising amount of 
wildlife, and a growing number of 
recreational possibilities. 

It's historically the most polluted 
watercourse in the state of Michigan. 
But the Rouge River is also the focus 
of a massive, multifaceted push to 
bring it back — an effort unmatched 
anywhere, in the nation. And although 
it has a ways to go, that effort has 
shown considerable results. 

A river runs through us 
"This has been the largest waterr 

shed project in the entire country deal
ing with urban 
problems," said 
Jim Murray, a key 
figure in Rouge-
efforts. "We've 
really become the 
nation's laborato-
ry." 

Contributing to 
the uniqueness, is 
the large amount 
of park land along 
the river, he 
added: "It's one of 
the most accessi
ble urban rivers in 
the country." 

R e v e r s i n g 
decades of abuse 
and neglect is a 
tall order, but offi
cials believe in the 
river coming back. 

"The Rouge is 
never going to be 
the way it was 
back in the 1700s," 
said Cathy Bean, 
s ta te coordinator 
of the Rouge 
Remedial Action 
P lan . However, 
•The river is worth saving." 

The river needs saving in the first 
place because of years of pollution — 
industrial discharges^ Overflows of raw 
sewage, and all kinds of assorted junk 
toSsed in by those mistaking the river 
for a landfill. The tide started to turn 
in-,the early 1970s with the dawning 
environmental movement. 

"People said,'We've had enough,' " 
Bean said. Eventually, Rouge Rescue 
sprouted and grew, with thousands of 
volunteers turning out each spring to 
do a lot of the heavy physical worfe. 

T h e r e was a fundamental change in 
the way this country, regulated pollu
tion in 1972," said Murray, director of 
Wayne County's Department of the 
Environment. Congress passed the 
Clean Water Act, and one goal was to, 

Introduction 

. STAFF PHOTO BIT CRAKSBROL 

Noting improvements: Jim 
Murray stands at a capped 
pipe. Murray directs the 
demonstration Rouge Project. 

see the Rouge River completely clean 
in four years. 

"Here we are 25 years later and we 
haven't quite achieved that goal," Mur
ray said. 

The federal EnvironmentalProtec-
tion Agency sued the Detroit waste 
water treatment plant in 1977 for pol
luting Lake Erie, and federal Judge 
John Feikens — in a relationship with 
Rouge concerns which continues today 
— ordered the EPA and state Depart
ment of Natural Resources to address 
point-source pollution — that which, 
uniike storm water, can be traced to 
identifiable sources. 

State officials started working on a 
Rouge cleanup strategy. Meanwhile, 
the U.S.-Canadian International Joint 
Commission identified 43 "areas of 
concern" for Great Lakes pollution, 
including 14 in Michigan, one of which 
was the Rouge watershed. The result
ing Great Lakes Water Quality Agree
ment required each area of concern to 

develop a remedial 
action plan, or 
RAP, to address its 
own situation. 

Bean explained 
tha t the Rouge 
cleanup strategy 
already under way 
got transformed 
into a formal RAP. 
It called for control 
of combined sewer 
overflow points, 
limits oh "nonpoint 
source" pollution, 
and analysis of 
sediments . The 
nine-volume RAP 
won adoption in 
1989, with a major 
update in 1994. 

As plans moved 
further ahead, cost 
estimates mount
ed. In 1991 the 
U.S. Congress, led 
by Reps. John Din-
gell and Bill Ford, 
identified the 
Rouge River as a 
nat ional demon
stration project, a 

situation so unique it deserved federal 
a t ten t ion — and money. I t would 
restore the river and, in the process, 
provide art example of how to address 
similar situations elsewhere. Murray 
said the funding came in part because 
Congress was impressed by. the 
breadth and dedication of the volun
teer efforts to clean up the river. * 

"This is the first comprehensive 
watershed project in the country that's 
in an urban area. All the Others ... 
have been agricultural,'' Murray said. 

The federal government has dedicat
ed $288 million so far, paying 95 per
cent of engineering costs and 55 per
cent of construction costs for sewer 
projects, Murray said.. Other units of 
government pay their share as well, 

The federal side of the restoration is 

progress 

STAFF PHOTO BY JIM J i comi ) 

Considering the possibilities: Cathy Bean, the coordinator of the 
Rouge River Remedial Action Plan, looks out on Livonia's New-
burgh Lake, one major focus of cleanup efforts. 

officially called the Rouge River 
National Wet Weather Demonstration 
Project, since river pollution is largely 
a rainy-weather concern. Murray does 
double duty as Rouge Project director. 
Phase I, nearing completion in many 
areas, will see the elimination of about 
a third of the combined sewer over
flows, mostly in the river's upper 
reaches. Phase II, to be done by 2005 
in the downstream areas, is designed 
to finish the CSO part of the job. 

"Our goal is by the year 2005 to 
have the public health risks removed 
completely," Murray said. 

Now, the EPA and the Rouge effort 
are both turning their attention to the 
issue of storm water runoff. 

"We need to have better soil erosion 
control," Bean said."Soil is a pollutant. 
It's not just mud." 

The Rouge resource 
Other problems are being addressed, 

too; Murray mentioned ongoing efforts 
to identify illicit connections, and the 
discovery of certain arenas in Oakland 
County with 50- to 70-percent failure 
rate of septic tanks. 

"Where we do find problems with 
the septic tanks, there are local ordi

nances and state laws," he said. 
"There's lots of problems, but lots of 
opportunities to get this right." 

Both Bean and Murray talk about 
the need for cooperation among all 
facets of society: individuals, govern
ments, organizations, businesses. 

"To me, the most crucial thing for 
the watershed is that people realize 
it's not a sewej-,'' Bean said. "If we're 
going to be successful we have to get 
the support of the people who live in 
the watershed, and the governing bod
ies. ' 

"We need to get homeowners to real
ize they have an impact even if they 
don't live right next to the stream," 
she said. "There's lots of things that 
people can do themselves. 

"There are some beautiful pieces of 
the stream'..'. If we don't take care of 
the uncontrolled growth, it's not going 
to be like that; I'm not against devel
opment, but we need to hav6 responsi
ble development." 

Both officials said they love to see 
the results when people start cooper
ating, with governments, residents, 
community Organizations working to a 
common goal. Said Murray: "That's 
really the gratifying part of this." 

CREDITS 
On the cover: Canoeists 
explore the Rouge River 
below Ann Arbor Road. 

Section produced by the Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livoniai MI 48150; with 
the Rouge River National Wet 
Weather Demonstration Project. 

Coordinator: Bob Needham 
Graphic artist: Tammie Graves 

Cover photo: Jim Jagdfeld 
Special thanks to Zachare Ball and 

the Rouge Program Office, and to 
everyone who agreed to be inter
viewed and/or photographed. 

For more information on the Rouge 
River, call the Rouge Hot Line at 
(313)961-0730. 

The Rouge River National Wet 
Weather Demonstration Project is 
funded, in part, by the United States 
Environmental Protection Agency 
grant #X995743-02. 
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Changing Currents: 
History 

BYTM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

The Rouge River played a tiny role 
in Henry Ford's version of automotive 
history, though at one time the Dear
born pioneer had high hopes for it as 
both a manufacturing and sociological 
•experiment. 

"I am a farmer," Ford said after 
World War I."I am going to establish 
plants for manufacturing parts of Ford 
cars and Fordson tractors in places 
where they will be within easy reach 
of farming distr icts , and provide 
employment for farmers and their 
families in winter. And these, plants 
are going to be operated by water 
power" 

Instead of drawing country boys. into, 
city squalor, Ford would take his facto
ries to the country. The farmer could 
earn $6 a day in the factory, save 
enough to buy tractors and equipment, 
then be given time off for his mecha
nized farm duties — which Ford esti
mated at 24 days a year. 

Hydroelectric power was the fad of 
the 1920s. Ford established plants on 
several rivers in Ohio and Michigan, 
including four on the Middle Rouge. If 
the Rouge's current could power grist
mills, why, it should be able to power a 
manufacturing plant, the 57-yeariold 
ex-farmer reasoned. 

Trouble was; howeverr.the Rouge is 
narrow and has a weak current. For 
most of its length, it drains an ancient 
lake bottom flattened by glaciers that 
melted 12,000 years ago. The Rouge's 
water power never was too powerful. 

Ford bought a mill site at Northville 
in 1920 and hired 300 men to make 
valves. National historian Allan 
Nevins in the 1950s wrote that he had 
to supplement water power with a 
steam turbine. Local historian and edi
tor Jack Hoffman, in Northville: The 
First Hundred Years (1976), quoted 
workers who said the waterwheel was 
just a backup source Of electricity and 
never used. The second Northville 
plant/built in1936, has "been convert
ed to other uses and still stands at the 
bend of Main Street.. 

At Nankin Mills, Ford's plant made 
rivets — all one could do with only 30 
to 50 horsepower At the Phoenix dam, 
outside Plymouth, the plant used 100 
horsepower to make small taps for 
threading operations. 

At Waterford (Six Mile and 
Northville roads) stood an early settle
ment that in its day was larger than 
Plymouth and Northville. The dam 
there, generated 50 horsepower. Thei 
turbine stood in an enclosed glass case 
outside the factory. 

The manager in charge of village 
industries soon saw water power was 
insufficient and, against Ford's wishes, 
installed a Lincoln engine. Nevins, in 
Ford: Expansion and Challenge, wrote: 
"Ford was outraged. He ordered the 
engine and generator delivered to 
Avery's house, where .they were left on 
his front porch at night. "We built 
these* plants' to run-on ^ater-power/1 
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Rolling on the river: The Northville Ford Plant pioneered Henry 
Ford's innovative —7 but ultimately unsuccessful — "village 
industry" idea. The plant stayed in operation until the late 1980s. 

Indians began settling area 
When the Rouge River first drew 

the attention of Henry Ford^ it had 
already been a place of recreation, 
commerce, agriculture and industry • 
since prehistoric times, 

Two great Indian burial mounds 
have been found oh the: Rouge. One 
mound measured 40 feet by several 
hundred feet and was used by sev
eral generations and possibly differ
ent tribes living in the same area. 

When the French arrived in the 
late 17th century the PotawatOmis 
had a village near the largest 
mound. The Indians fished, hunted 
and settled along its shores, 

But the French named it — for its 
reddish color— and used it to fur
ther their exploitation of the fur 
trade. The explorers and; trappers, 
used the Rouge as a passage to the 
interior from the Detroit River. As 
early as 1705, the more adventur
ous French settlers began establish
ing riverfront farms on the Rouge. 

The river was a place for recre
ation from the earliest days. 
French, and later British and Amer

ican, settlers used to delight in 
skimming and racing the frozen 
river in light sleighs pulled by 
ponies. Fishing Was another 
favorite recreation. 

Settlement picked up in the inte
rior following the defeat of Chief 
Pontiac in 1763. The four branches 
of the river each drew settlers. . 

The Rouge had other uses as well. 
Two grist mills opened at the main 
forks of the Rouge in 1776, and oth
ers soon followed. By 1875 the river 
was the site of such companies as 
the Michigan Car Co., making rail
road cars; and Detroit Glass Works. 

But the most important-develop
ment on the river was the Detroit 
Shipyard, built by the!British just 
before the Revolutionary War. The 
shipyard continued in operation 
until after World War I. 

During that war, the Eagle Boat 
Works built a small boat used to 
fight, submarines. It was here, in 
1917, that Henry Ford came home 
to work as well as live. 

—Hugh Gallagher 

he pointed out. "When I want any 
other kind of power in, I'll let you 
know how to do it." 

Ford would establish a.dozen other 
village; plants With hydroelec.tric dams 

in the Midwest. By 1939 they 
employed a peak of 2,460 making 
cigarette lighters.'carburetors, horns 
and ignition coils. 
, Ford could bend managers and 

workers to his will, but he couldn't 
conquer the sluggish Rouge. 

The plants were built with much 
local fanfare, but one by one they were 
quietly abandoned as unprofitable. 
"Most are in use as antique shops and 
community centers, highway mainte
nance facilities, or for non-Ford manu
facturing," wrote University of Michi
gan business historian David L. Lewis 
in The Public Image of Henry Ford 
(1976). 

Ford Motor Co. eventually did 
expand to the suburbs, but in the giant 
plants along rail lines, as in Highland 
Park and Dearborn. " -

The Rouge was to have one final vic
tory over Henry Ford. 

He used a 14-foot dam to supply 
power to his Fair Lane home, now part 
of the University of Michigan-Dear
born campus, to generate electricity 
through three-fourths of a mile of 
brass tubing and 135 miles "of electri
cal conduit. Wrote Robert Lacey in . 
Ford: The Men and The Machine 
(1986): 

"Every bathroom had four taps 
yielding well-water and rainwater, 
both hot and cold, as well as nozzles 
which shot out hot air for hair-drying 
on command. The marble benches 
around the indoor swimming pool 
were continually warmed to comfort 
the posteriors of those who sat upon • 
them, and the same heating pipes 
extended outside to prevent the 500 
birdbaths scattered around the estate 
from freezing up in winter." 

On April 6, 1947, Henry and Clara 
Ford returned from the warmth of 
Georgia to rainy Michigan. The Rouge. 
rose to record levels, flooding out the 
power plant and forcing shutdown of 
the turbines. The next day, Henry 
Ford, who started his industrial career 
as an electrical engineer, died in a 
chilled home without electric power. 

The Rouge has less than half the 
water flow of the Clinton River, which 
runs eastward from Pontiac across 
Macomb County, and qne-third the 
flow of the Huron River, which starts 
near Pontiac and flows southwestward' 
to Ann Arbor, then southeast to Lake 
Erie. 

"The country around Detroit is 
uncommonly flat, and in none: of the 
rivers is there sufficient fall to turn 
even a gristmill," said a 1796 observer. 
"An. inconsiderable stream," sniffed a 
later business historian of the Rouge. 

Yet-the_Rdugels'a "survivor. When. 
Cadillac founded a French fort a t 
Detroit in 1701, there were threer— 
rivers between the Clinton and Huron. 
The Savoyard^ next to his Fort Pon-
chartrain, is an enclosed sewer. Par
ent 's Creek, the east side s t ream 
which acquired the nickname "Bloody 
Run" after Poritiac's tribes massacred 
the British in 1763, was simply filled 
in. 

Only the Rouge is left. And if Cadil
lac returned today, he still could find 
it and would recognize its sluggish, 
brown flow. 
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4*^ Changing Currents: 
Neighbors 

Residents 
on Rouge 
observe 
changes 
BY BOB NEEDHAM 
STAFF WRITER 

Ten years ago this week, the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers published a special 
supplement, similar to this one, called "Our 
River." 
Among other stories, it visited a few people 
who lived along the Rouge to hear their 
opinions about, and experiences with, the 
river. We caught up with two of those same 
people to see how conditions have changed, 
if at all. 

Jon Heinrich, Southfield 
Ten years ago, Jon Heinrich won

dered if someday he might be able to 
stroll into his back yard with a fishing 
pole and catch his breakfast in the 
Rouge River. 

"I haven't realized my dream,'' he 
said recently, but the past decade has 
brought tremendous improvements in 
several chronic problems: odor, appear
ance, and the frequency of flooding. 

"When we moved here, the river 
looked like chocolate milk all the 
time," he said. The river bottom was 
covered in silt. 

"Today, unless there has been some 
major runoff due to heavy rains, the 
river is very clean and you can see a 
natural sand and gravel bottom." 

Odor was another big problem which 
he has seen lessen and ultimately dis
appear over the years he and his fami
ly have lived on their 3-acre river lot. 
Now, the air stays pure year-round. 

Flooding Vyas a third important 

STAIT PHOTO BY JW JAGDFIXI) 

Significant improvements: The Heinrich family in Southfield lives on a 3-acre river lot. Jon Heinrich 
has noticed a definite turnaround in his area of the river. From the street, the casual driver might 
not realize this wooded river site even exists. 
issue, with many big logjams right 
behind his house. 

"Back when we moved here, that 
thing would flood after any moderate 
rain," he recalled. "Today you have to 
have a major amount of water." 

Heinrich has been active in the 
Southfield efforts to clean up the river 
for years, and still coordinates food for 
the volunteers. 

"It really took 20 years to get the 
major jams out of that river in South-
field. That's how big a job it was," he 
said. Now, of course, the cleanups con
tinue, but the job is nowhere, near 
what it once was. 

"There is no end. There.'s always 

- 8TAIT PHOTO fit STWSGANTREIX 

Freer flow: Jim McCook spent a lot of energy years back restoring 
the true flow of the river behind his Beverly Hills home. The work 
continues, but the.McCooks don't see the trash they once did,. 

something that's going to fall in or 
wash down, but it's, small stuff com
pared to what was there." 

Heinrich has canoed part of the 
Southfield stretch and found it eye-
opening: "You're in another world. You 
would have no idea that Eight Mile 
was up there." Lately he's noticed deer 
in his area for the first time. 

"The satisfaction is tremendous. 
Here's a project we worked on all these 
years'and we can really see results," 
he said. "You can see it, you can smell 
it;audit 's there." 

Jim McCook, Beverly Hills 
\ Jim McCook and wife Aldamarie 
moved to their, own home on the river 
in 1979, Their back yard is a long 
slope down to river, and looks out onto 
a small island, with a village nature 
preserve across the river. 

When they moved in, lots of logjams 
of one side of the island forced the 
river into an unnatural flow, and they 
heard stories about the river turning 
green by the end of summer. 

The water didn't run at all. It closed 
off the river," McCook said. 

Things are much different today. 
The McCooks broke up a lot of log

jams and did a lot of cleaning. "It's 
•flowed-very well since/5 he: said. "I real
ly, think the course pf the river has 
changed since we broke the.logjams 

'.'.Up'."'/' 

"We're not seeing the trash tha£was 
there when we arrived," Aldamarie 
McCook said. They found one tire last 
year, and a couple of trash cans need 
to be removed this spring. But for the 
most part , they have seen a big 
improvement in the t r a sh flowing 
through the river. 

However, Jim McCook added, one 
problem remains: "We haven't seen a 
decrease in the amount of cut logs." 

Somewhere upstream of their area 
of the river, people keep cut wood too 
close to the river, the McCooks 
explained. When big rains come, the 
logs come washing downstream, and 
someone has to clean them out all over 
again. 

McCook said some people seem to 
suffer from "a lack of interest in the 
environment and each other." He 
believes more education needs to be 
done* and in more than one arena: "It 
starts at home," he said. "They could 
reinforce it in the schools;" 

They're also concerned because, 
retention basin construction last year 
drained some wetland areas near the 
river. This spring, the area is marshy 
once again, but they don't know 
whether the moisture will remain 
throughout summer. 

In the meantime, the McCooks can 
enjoy their own nature sanctuary 
along the Rouge. They've seen wood-
chucks, pheasants, deer, and the occa-. 
sional Baltimore oriole. Back when 
Jim McCook was feeding the raccoons 
regularly, he once had 40 of them visit 
at one time. A few. years back an entire 
fox family frequented the back yard. 

Sitting on a bench along the river, 
McCook told of watching red-tailed 
hawks soar around and herons nest in 
trees. Describing kingfishers, he said, 
''When they dive after something, they 
crash -right into the water." . 

Yle watched a couple of Canada 
geese in some obscure, but noisy, dis
pute on the water and said, when sit
ting in an area like that: "You don't 
know civilization is here/. 

• 
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Irir Pnllutinti 
Currents: 

Pollution 

sources river 
BY BETH SUNDRLA JACHMAN 
STAFF WRITER 

The Rouge River runs all through 
Detroit and the suburbs, and many 
activities in those communities are 
helping to pollute it. 

Pollution from many sources such as 
from lawns and roads and overflows 
from combined sewer systems wash 
into the river, especially in wet weath
er. Add to that the polluted sediments 
in and along the river, and the pollu
tants in the river begin to add up. 

One might think wet weather would 
wash away pollution, but it's just the 
opposite; it makes the water Quality 
even worse. 

"Wet weather sources are the major 
issue in the Rouge watershed," said 
Vyto Kaunelis, director of the Division 
of Public Works, Department of Envi

ronment, for Wayne County. 

Testing methods 
Sampling the river for pollution is a 

pa r t of the National Wet Weather 
Demonstration Project. Pollutants 
sampled include bacteria, nutrients, 
total suspended solids, biochemical 
oxygen demand, and dissolved oxygen. 

Sampling strategies are different for 
different problems, 
Kaunelis said. 

For example, 
when the Rouge 
River Remedial 
Action Plan began, 
experts knew dis
solved oxygen 
would be an issue, 
Kaunelis said. Dis
solved oxygen in 
the water is impor
tant, because if the 
oxygen level is at 
zero, everything in 

\ the water dies. 
Dissolved oxygen 
is monitored at the 
sites where meters, 
have been set up 
to monitor contin
uously. 

Bacteria is also 
an issue. Bacteria 
is monitored on a 
random sample 
basis. The Rouge 
River fails to meet 
water quality stan
dards for bacteria throughout the 
river, according to a 1994 s t a tus 
report. 

The sampling program was set up to 
establish base-line conditions, accord
ing to Lou Regenmorter, an environ
mental engineer and manager of the 
sampling program. 

Sampling begins; in April or May and 
continues until October or November. 
Sampling started in the fall of 1993 
and was conducted all of the summer 
of 1994. It Was scaled back to fewer 
sites, but was conducted all summer in 
1995. It-will continue in 1996. 

The high cost of continuing"rqany 
sariipling sites has resulted in plans to 

BACTERIA .NUTRIENTS SOLIDS OXYGEN 

One-celled organisms^ Some may transmit diseases. 
Fecal conform is the bacteria associated with the 
presence of human and animal waste 
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Gathering data: The Lower 
Rouge undergoes Sampling at 
Newburgh RoadinWayne. 

Source: Rouge River NalioosJ Wet Weather Demonstration Project 

scale back, Regenmorter said. For 
1993-96, sampling has cost $8.6 mil
lion, including the planning; collecting 
of samples, lab analysis, data handling 
and validation and entering results in 
the database. 

To reduce the number of sites, sam
pling meters could be placed only at 
the mouth and lower ends of the 

branches of the 
Lower, Middle and 
Upper Rouge, but . 
then localized 
problems may not 
be picked up, 
Regenmorter said. 

Sampling has 
found that storm 
water runoff arid 
uncontrolled com
bined sewer over
flows are major 
polluters. When 
many s"ewer .sys
tems were built , 
they had sewage 
and s tormwater 
running in the 
same pipes; during 
ra ins , the pipes 
would fill and raw 
sewage would flow 
into the river. 

Other pollution 
sources are con- • 
laminated si tes 
and sediments. 

C o n t a m i n a t e d 
sediments include polychlorinated 
biphenyls, or POBs, toxic chemicals 
that have been found in Newburgh 
Lake from an old dumping system. 

A study has found leaking septic 
tanks to be a significant source of pol
lution, particularly because of the bac
teria, Kaunelis said, 

Illicit or illegal connections to storm 
water systems add pollution to the-. 
river. Almost every community has 
some connection problems, he said. 

Metals, such as mercury arid'lead,, 
are monitored. Metals work their way 
up the food xhain. Metals can be toxic 
to fish arid can be toxic to those who 
e$t the fish. Deposits on pavement, 

such as from leaded gas, caused lead 
levels to rise in the Rouge. Mercury 
contamination is a problem every
where, Regenmorter said. 

"Atmospheric deposition," in which 
pollution can come from far away, as 
acid rain does, also pollutes the river. 
"That's not an easily controlled 
source," Kaunelis said. 

Testing results 
Following are some results from the 

1994 status report on the National 
Wet Weather Demonstration Project. 

•Overall, the bacteria levels are 
higher than the Michigan Department 
of Natural Resources standard of 200 
counts per 100 milliliters of water. 

During dry-weather conditions, the 
bacteria levels are high in the entire 
system, but especially in the Lower 
Rouge River. The sources include illicit 
connections, failed septic systems, dry-
weather CSO discharges and waste 
from water fowl. 

During .wet-weather conditions, the 
bacteria levels increase further. The 
sources can also include CSO dis
charges and storm water runoff. 

• Excessive amounts of two types of 
nutrients, nitrogen and phosphorus, 
are found in the river.' 

During dry weather, nutrients con
centrat ions are high in the head 
waters and downstream ends of the 
Lower Rouge. The source is unknown, 
but could be CSO discharges and /or 
illicit connections. , 

High total nitrogen concentrations 
also occur on the upstream end of the 
Middle Rouge. 

During vyet weather, total nitrogen 
concentrations ^re high in the head 
waters and downstream end of the 
Lower Rouge, the head waters of the 
Middle Rouge and moderate concen
trations are found in the Main Rouge 
below Five Mile Road. 

During wet weather, phosphorus 
concentrations are raised in the entire 
system, from storm water and CSO 
discharges- The phosphorus levels 
appear to be sufficiently high to pro
mote significant algal and plant 
growth in much of the river system. 

•The amount of solids found in 
water, ranging from clay, silt and 
plankton to industrial wastes and 
sewage, can be high in both dry and 
wet weather conditions. High amounts 
of suspended solids reduce light pene
tration which inhibits the aquatic 
community and presents an aesthetic 
problem. 

•Dissolved oxygen is the amount of 
oxygen gas dissolved in a cer tain 
amount of water at a particular tem
perature arid pressure. The current 
dissolved oxygen concentrations can
not Support an aquatic community in 
the lower end of each branch and the 
Main Rouge below Five Mile Road. 

The 1994 sampling data analyzes 
each of the branches of the Rouge: 

•The Lower Rouge has' relatively 
high nutrient concentrations at both 
upstream and downstream segments 
of the system. Total suspended solids 
and bacteria values were high and dis
solved oxygen levels were poor. ;• 

•In the Middle Rouge, high nutrient 
concentrations were observed at the 
upstream end of^the system. The 
remainder of the Middle Rouge had 
little or no nutrients. Bacteria levels 
were high and dissolved oxygen levels 
low at the downstream end. 

•In the Upper Rouge, relatively high 
concentrat ions of nu t r ien ts were 
observed at the downstream end. High .-
bacteria and poor dissolved oxygen 
levels were also observed at the down
stream end. 

•The Main Rouge does not exhibit 
any areas at which the nutrient con
centrations are unusually, high. The 
head waters of the Main Rouge had 
high total suspended solid levels, Bac
teria levels were high over much of the 
upper section. Dissolved oxygen con
centrations were poor at the upstream 
end of the lower section. 

As controls on combined sewer over
flows come on line by the end of 1997, 
the sampling program will look at how 
effective they are, Kaunelis said. 

Also this year, a clean business pro
gram and clean neighborhood program 
will begin to help stop more pollution. 

http://nc.HU
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• he Rouge River Watershed 
• — the area which drains 

• m . into the river — covers 
about 438 square miles in 
Southeast Michigan, stretching 
from Rochester Hills, Wixom and 
Salem in its outer reaches to the 
city of River Rouge, where the 
Rouge and Detroit rivers meet on 
their way to Lake Erie. The 
watershed covers part or all of 48 
different municipalities in Wayne, 
Oakland and Washtenaw counties. 
More than 1.5 million people live 
within the watershed, with half its 
land considered urbanized and 
about a quarter considered 
undeveloped. The river itself runs 
for more than 126 miles and. 
consists of four separate branches: 
the main, running through 
Birmingham, Southfield, and 
Detroit; the Upper, in Farmington, 
Livonia and Redford; the Middle, 
in Plymouth, Livonia, Westland, 
and Dearborn Heights; and the 
Lower, through Canton, Inkster 
and Dearborn. 

With more than 50 miles of the 
Rouge flowing through public 
parks, it is one of the most 
accessible rivers in the state, and 
the watershed includes over 400 
lakes, impoundments and ponds, 
The river has played a critical role 
in the development of this entire 
region, serving as a mode of travel 
and transport, a source of power, 
and a foundation for the 
communities in which we live today. 
However, the river.itself is one of 
the most polluted in the state, much 
of the problem coming from 
overflows of combined storm and 
sanitary sewers. Many actions have 
been taken to address these 
problems, indudMng government 
projects to end direct discharges of 
sewage into the river, separate 
combined sewers, and build 
retention basins to control 
overflows. Volunteers tike the 
Friends of the Rouge provide 
crucial efforts to clean up problems, 
and private individuals are taking, 
action to help heal the river as well. 
More work will continue to be done 
on all these fronts. 

Source: Rouge River National Wet Weather 
Demonstration Project, Rouge Remedial 
Action Plan, Observer & Eccentric research 
(for historical sites). 
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Public effort restores the Rouge River 

Along the Rouge: 

Historical sites:, 

". "jV Birmingham, settled cl(ca 1829, earty 
v names Included Piety Hill 

•N Farmington, Quaker settlement . 
^- beginning 1824 

,'3X, Northvllle Ford Plant, pioneer 'village 
^- ' industry" plant of Henry Ford . 

/ i> Twn of Waterford, important early 
*- settlement 

, v PJymouth, settled beginning 1855 as 
^-- Plymouth Corners 

2 Nankin Mills, earty mill site and Fold 
^- Plant; now Wayne County parks office 

v Fair Lane, the estate of Henry Ford, 
^ powered by the Rouge River . 

^ Ford Motor Co. Rouge Complex, built 
vz- as the world's largest manufacturing 

facility .• ': '••';-

.f Detroit shipyard, built by British around 
^- ' 1770, in operaUon until after WWK 

CSO Treatment Facilities: 

A Rrver Rouge retention basin 

A Dearborn Tunnel 

Q Hubbeir-Southfield retention basin 

A Inkster retention basin 

A Dearborn Heights retention basin 

A Puntan-Fenkell retention basin 

A Redford Township retention basin 

Q Seven Mile retention basin 

A Acacia Park retention basin 

ffo Bloomfiekl Village retention basin 

A Birmingham retention basin 

Sewer Separation Project*; 

Bloorfiflefd Hills , ' ; -

Plymouth Township • 

Uvonia 

71557-^ 
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Sewer projects address overflow 
BY CASEY HANS 
STAFF WRITER 

Whether coordinating multi-million-
dollar sewer improvement projects, 
participating in regional water quality 
eommittees, or enforcing local laws to 
contfol the effects of development, gov
ernment has been a major player in 
cleaning up the Rouge River. 

Much of this involvement came from 
mandates in the federal Clean Water 
Act, and after approval, in 1989 of the 
Rouge River Remedial Action Plan. 

Since then, awareness by local gov
ernment officials has increased and 
many are beginning to work together 
on these issues, said Cathy. Bean, 
Rouge RAP coordinator for the state 
Department of Environmental Quality. 

"It's getting better," she said. "I'm 
Hearing more Sve want to do it,' that 
'this would be a good thing to do.' I 
think the will is coming. They're start
ing to realize that people care about 
the river." 

County officials agree. "Everybody's 
kind of embraced the idea that We're 
going to have to do something," said 
Vyto Kaunelis, director of the Wayne 
County Public Works Division-Envi
ronment Department. 

Multi-faceted plan 
The RAP cleanup plan includes: sep

arating and upgrading sanitary and 
storm sewers in 168 older communi
ties in Wayne and Oakland counties to 
remove sewage which overflowed into 
the river during heavy rains; building 
retention basins to hold, treat and con* 
trol the flow of sewer and storm water; 

and dealing with storm water, indus
trial pollutants and leaking septic sys
tems which also affect the river. 

After some initial wrangling — a 
Birmingham project is still in court — 
construction is under way throughout 
Oakland and Wayne counties, includ
ing about $307 million worth of pro
jects funded partially through $160 
million in federal grant money. Other 
projects, such as one done in the city of 
Farmington in the early 1990s, were 
built with local bond money. 

Retention structures are being built 
in Beverly Hills, Birmingham, Dear
born Heights, Dearborn, Inkster, Red-
ford Township, Detroit and River 
Rouge to hold, treat and control storm 
and sewer water releases. Sewer sepa
ration projects are under way in Ply
mouth Township and in the cities of 

Garden City, Livonia;Wayne, Westland 
and the Bloomfield area Some of these 
projects are already completed, with 
others slated to be done in 1997. 

"I think these projects are right in 
line with where they need to be," said 
Wayne County's Kaunelis. "We have 
good, tight schedules, and everybody's 
working hard to meet those." 

Although a .number of combined 
sewer areas will remain in Detroit, 
Dearborn, Inkster, Dearborn Heights 
and Redford in Wayne County when 
these projects are over, the areas left 
must be taken care of by 2005. 

The projects being done in Oakland 
County should eliminate any overflow 
problems there, Kaunelis added. 

Mike Duggah, deputy Wayne County 
executive, said that despite the mil
lions in public money spent, most resi-

PHOIO COURTESY OF THE RoUCE PROGRAM OFFICE 

Construction site: The Acacia Park retention basin, off Evergreen 
Road between 13 Mile and 14 Mile, comes together last fall 

dents are unaware of the results. 
"They don't really know what they're 

getting. What they're getting is a 
cleaner Rouge River," he said. "The 
benefit is that Hines Park is more 
usable; the Rouge River is more 
usable." 

One city's story 
Livonia is one Rouge community 

involved with several projects, starting 
10 years ago. The city did a sewer sys
tem-evaluation, and spent $24 million 
($12 million of city money) to build an 
underground retention tank, a three-
year project completed in 1992. 

It is now working to stop storm over
flows into the river and is, this year, 
focusing on six areas on the city's 
south side to separate older sewer sys
tems and educate area residents about 
storm water, said Robert Beckley, 
director of public works for theeity. 

Government representatives also 
participate in the Rouge RAP Advisory 
Council. MDEQ's Bean said the RAP 
committee is forming alliances 
between groups and government. "I'm 
very happy with the participation I'm 
getting from members of the council," 
she said. "It's getting stronger, bigger." 

Whatever government's role, those 
involved in the Rouge Project are 
pleased with the progress made and 
are encouraged about the future. 

"The thing I find encouraging is that 
something's being done about it. That's 
encouraging to me," said Joe O'Brien, 
senior scientist. "Hopefully, it will 
start a movement that will grow ... 
and that will start to change things." 

e: c 
BY CASEY HANS 
STAFF WRITER 

Despite costly efforts to improve old sewer systems 
•and stop sewage from flowing into the Rouge River, 
cleanup organizers are now focused on pollutants 
from another source: storm water runoff. 

They are now pushing into the next phase: finding 
the best ways to slow or eliminate storm water 
runoff which carries pollutants into the Rouge. 

Most everyone involved with the topic agrees: The 
biggest issue will be time and cost to local communi
ties, and whether they will be allowed to make their 

,_own decisions or be forced to treat storm water 
through a federal court order. 

"The regulatory process never ends — it is becom
ing more and more complex and cumbersome," said 
Robert Beckley, director of the Public Services Divi-. 
sion for the city of Livonia. "There is a fear of how 
much money it's going to take." 
; Trie court issue remains open-ended, as leaders of 

local communities continue to meet iu federal court 
with U.S. District Court Judge John Feikens, who 
was involved with the regional permitting and com
bined sewer separation projects, arid who has appar
ently, taken an interest in the storm water issue. V~ 

Storm water effects 
Storm water runoff can carry soil and other pollu

tants into the river, which affects water quality, fish 
and wildlife habitats. 'Htoil erosion, if not controlled, 

seriously destroys the river," said Cathy Bean, Rouge 
RemedialAction Plan coordinator for the Michigan 
Department of Environmental Quality. "It can choke 
the fish, cover their eggs." ' 

Surges of storm water to the river also harm oxy
gen levels in the river and fish habitats, experts say. 

One regional effort is a $5 million funding of pilot 
projects in three sub-areas of the Rouge Watershed: 

• The Middle 1 — includes Northville, Northville 
Township; Salem Township areas 

• The Upper 2 — includes Livonia, Farmington, 
Redford, Farmington Hills areas 

. • The Middle 3 — includes Dearborn Heights, Gar-
_, den City areas 

These communities, or groups of them working 
together, have submitted proposals for pilot projects 
which Will address "best management practices," or 
alternative ways to change the way surface storm 
water gets into the river. Awarding of the grants, 
about $1 million each, will be judged on innovation 
and projects which provide lasting benefit, 

Jim Murray, director of the Rouge Project and 
Wayne County's Department of the Environment, 
hopes to see municipalities cooperate.on things; like 
-regional retention basins, incorporating wetlands 
construction, monitoring offiliation, and wildlife 
habitat projects. "I think that's a real opportunity 
here for communities to work together," he said. 

"What you can do in a built-up urban area is differ
ent from what you can do in a green-field area."'.'.'.. 
, •., Joe O'Brien, senior scientist with the Rouge Pro-

water runoff 
ject, is coordinating the pilot project effort, and said 
the proposals are awaiting approval from Wayne 
County: "We hope to get them started this year." 

Education is key 
Livonia's Beckley said his city is one of six commu

nities which have proposed a sub-watershed project 
focused on pesticide application, fertilizing, sediment" 
issues from street sweeping, road maintenance, and 
clean business practices; Some of the efforts will 
focus on city services, while others will be an educa
tion process for businesses and residents. Other com
munities involved are Redford, Farmington, Farm
ington Hills, Northville and Plymouth Township. 

"In Livonia, we've got an Environmentally Friend
ly Business Program," he said. "It includes training 
and education and focusing in on good housekeeping 
and hoping to answer any questions business has. 
We'll then measure the effect on that." 

Development issues 
O'Brien said the Rouge Project and Wayne County 

are also working on a draft of a storm water ordi
nance that local communities can'consider using to 
help control storm water from new developments, 
Some of the ways to treat and retain storm water 
that might be adopted include: detention ponds (to 
pollutants to settle to the bottom before the water is 
slowly released); porous paverhent which allows' 
water to soak through; and natural or man-made 
wetlands, which hold and naturally cleanse water. 

mmm 
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Jt*z Changing Currents: 
Organizations 

BY BILL COUTANT 
STAFF WRITER 

What started as a high school sci
ence project has spawned an annual 
environmental "Woodstock" that pulls 
hundreds of people together through
out the Rouge River Watershed. 

After some humble beginnings, 
cities, neighborhood associations and 
environmental groups make the. pil
grimage to the river for the massive 
early June cleanup. 

Little could Southfield biology teach
er Jim Bugg know that a modest sci
ence project could have turned into 
something so massive. After one of his 
students pitched the idea on a limited 
scale, Bugg asked him, "Why not the 
whole river?" 

But it took time to catch on. 
"Back then (in 1971), there wasn't 

much of an environmental movement," 
said Steve Marshall,.who first became 
involved as Southfield's parks and 
recreation superintendent. "There had 
been a few one-time cleanups for two 
or three years. And Redford had done 
one in 1970," 

; But.appropriately, the role of educa
tion along with a continuing interest 
in several communities started to 
make the event an institution, and 
spawned the creation of the Friends of 
the Rouge, the organization that stud
ies, teaches about and coordinates 
cleanups of the river. 

"Southfield was the first city to get 
involved," said Friends of the Rouge 
Director Jim Graham. "When the kids 
first became involved, it was so bad 
that you could drive on trucks along 
the nine miles of the river that ran 
through Southfield." 

It was so bad that it took a month 
for the first cleanup of the river in 
Southfield, Marshall said. 

"After a couple of weekends, the vol
unteers started falling off," said Mar
shall, who now works in the city's 
planning office. "It took heavy cranes 
and construction equipment to clear 
the river," • 

And getting volunteers was a hard 
sell, he said. 

"In the early years, people did not 
really know where the Rouge was," he 
said. "Some people thought of the 
Rouge Plant and envisioned a heavily 
polluted area." 

But over time, several civic organi
zations became involved. Not only did 
organizations that one might suspect 
like the Detroit Audubon Society 
become involved, but others like the 
Dearborn chapter of the League of 
Women Voters began pitching in. 

By 1986, there was a need for a for
mal organization to give structure to 
cleanup arid education efforts. The 
Friends of the Rouge was established 
and the National Wet Weather Demon

stration Project provided money to 
staff the group and pay for educational 
and research programs. The Friends 
has three full-time and two part time 
staffers. 

The cleanup has gone from 12 sites 
and 1,000 volunteers to 30 sites and 
2,500-3,000 volunteers since then, 
Graham said. 

The focus of the Friends of the 
Rouge has expanded, too. The group is 
involved in stream bank stabilization, 
including work on a manual of ideas, 
and other needed improvements. And 
On May 9, more than 100 schools 
throughout the area participated in an 
annual Friends education project in 
which students conduct actual sam
pling of the river and share results. 

Several companies have become 
involved as well, from Michigan Cater
pillar in Novi, which provides volun
teers and equipment, to Coca-Cola, 
Pepsi Cola and even sports equipment 
giant Fila, which provide soft drinks 
and other items to volunteers. 

Farmington Hills, which is formally 
participating in its 11th Rouge Rescue, 
is one of several cities that donates 
equipment and workers for the event. 

"We seem to have a core group of 
about 100 and we've had up to 300 
people volunteer," said Jean Barrett of 
the Farmington Hills Department of 
Public Services. "A lot depends on the 
weather and on whether there is a 
media blitz." 

Barrett said the heavy equipment is 
needed because of the amount of large 
trees and other natural debris. There 
is also a fair share of man-made clut
ter, including tires and shopping carts, 
to be removed. 

"We have been fortunate that pri
vate property owners have beer? very 
helpful," she said. "We have a lunch; 
with banjo jand gui tar music. It 
becomes a real family event." 

Several neighborhood associations 
have made the event a part of their 
calendar. 

^This is the seventh year we've been 
involved/* said Joyce Caudill of Lola 
Valley Park in Redford. "We walk the 
river three or four times to find a good 
site. The township gives us a couple of 
pieces of equipment and the staff to 
run it. 

"I love it," she said. "Every year I get 
grubby, nasty and stinky. But it's a 
reaHeeling of accomplishment." 

Members of the Brightmoor neigh
borhood, in the Five Mile and Tele
graph area of Detroit have been taking 
part for the past eight years. They'll be 
pitching in at the Eliza Howell Park 
again this year, said John Malynar-
czyk of Brightmoor Concerned Citi
zens. 

"Last year we had a lot of kids par
ticipate," he said. "A private towing 
company provided a large t6w truck," 

Rouge 
Rescue '95: 
A backhoe 
helps vol
unteers 
with the 
worst log
jams dur
ing a 
cleanup in 
Wayne 
County last 
year. Volun
teers will 
tackle near
ly 30 sites 
in the 1996 
effort, 
scheduled 
for Satur
day, June 1. 
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Cleanup set for June 1 
The annual Rouge Rescue is set for June 1. 

In all, there are nearly 30 Rouge Rescue "96 
work sites this year. Here is a list: 

• In Southfield, Beechwoods Park, Beech 
south of Nine Mile. (810) 354-4935. 

•In Detroit, the sites are Bonnie Brook Golf 
Cluh on Telegraph at Eight Mile, (313) 544-
2830; Berg-Lasher Community at Seven Mile 
and Shiawassee, (313) 531-3061; Billy Rogell 
Golf Course on Seven Mile at Berg, (313) 935-
43.54; Riverdate Park Community at Six Mile 
and Ridge, (313) 531-3061; Riverdale Park at 
Riverdale and Dehner, (313) 531-3061; Eliza 
Howell Park at Schoolcraft and Telegraph, 
(313) 533-5258; and Rouge Park at Spino/a 
between Plymouth and Joy,(313) 935-4354. 

•In Dearborn, the sites are Ford Field at 
Rotunda east of Southfield, and Dearborn 
High, (313) 943-2180; and the University of . 
Michigan-Dearborn at the Ford Fair Lane . 
Estate off Evergreen, (313) 593-5338. 

•In Melvindale, the site is at the ice arena 
near Allen and Greenfield, (313) 928-1201. 

•In Farmington Hills at a site to be deter
mined, (810) 473-9520. 

•In West Bloomfield at the planning depart
ment, (810) 683-0876. 

•In Livonia at Botsford Park on Lathers 

north of Seven Mile, (313) 421-2000, extension 
' . 22 i . ' • • . ' ' : ' ' . ' " • ' . 

• In Redford at Lola Valley Park, Lola at 
Beech Daly, (313) 534-5441. 

• In Walled Lake at Mercer Beach on East 
Walled Lake Drive and Ferland, (810) 642-
4849. 

•In Novi at Rotary Park on Nine Mile west 
of Novi, (810) 347-0585. 

•In Northville at the"Northville Recreation 
Area, (810) 349-0203. 

•In Plymouth Township at the Western 
Wayne Conservation Association, (313) 425-
1685. 

• In Plymouth at a site to be determined, 
(810) 453-1234, extension 229: 

•In Westjarid the sites are the Holliday 
Nature Preserve, (313) 695-0288; Ann Arbor 
Road at Newburgh (Waste Management inc.), 
<313) 462-6900; and Hines Drive at Ann Arbor 
Trail (City Management), (313) 923-3300. 

• In Dearborn Heights at Hines Drive South 
of Wallaceyille Drive. 

•In Canton at Tonquish Creek, west of Lil-
ley and south of Joy, (313) 453-74Q2,or 973-
3582. 

•In Wayne at Dynamite Park (313) 721-
8600. 

Marshall said the cleanup has come 
a long way, from a one-month ordeal 
down to a one-day event. But it's only 
been in the last few years that the 
river has been kept free-flowing. 

"It took the first 20 years to get rid 
of decades of accumulation of debris," 
Marshall said. "We've set up a well-
organized operation and we're an all-
day cleanup. And we get a lot of volun
teers from-other areas, like Warren 
and Plymouth, who participate." 

Cathy Bean, the Rouge Remedial 
Action Plan Coordinator with the state 

Department of Environmental Quality, 
had high praise for the Friends of the 
Rouge and for neighborhood groups, 
like the Friends of the •Mill Pond in 
Northville, that raise awareness:of the 
river among officials and the public* 

It's public pressure that has brought 
the Rouge restoration efforts this far, 
and public pressure that keeps the 
effort going, she said. "I'd really like to 
have more public participation, espe
cially in my advisory council meetings. 

"If they (the public) say, 'We want a 
clean Rouge,' then it's going to hap
pen." . 
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Currents: 
Individuals 

one s actions can 
BY MARGARET O'BRIEN 
STAFF WRITER 

If you've never been one to get all 
mucked up and haul cars and refriger
ators out of the Rouge'River during 
annual cleanups, no need to feel guilty. 

You can dp your share to clean up 
the Rouge in little ways each day. That 
is because everyone who lives and 
works in the Rouge Watershed area 
has an effect on the river. 

Drain lines in communities along 
the Rouge from Bloomfield Township 
to Westland all empty into the river. 
So whatever gets put into them, gets 
put into the long-troubled, but 
rebounding, Rouge. 

"All of us who live in the Rouge 
River Basin live oh the banks of the 
Rouge River," James Ridgway, a coordi
nator for the federally funded Rouge 
Project cleanup and education effort, 
Said. He emphasized that people need 
to realize, that every pollutant dumped 
on the ground or in the water all over 
the Rouge Watershed will eventually 
find its way to the river. 

Pollutants not dumped directly in 
drains often flow to the river as runoff 
after heavy rains. Federal grants and 
projects are beginning to address over
flow problems, but only individuals 
can reduce the amount of toxic chemi
cals and pollutants that the rain col
lect^. 

"We have to help citizens under-

PHOT0 COlTmSY OF THB R0W3E PROGRAM OFTICE 

Aware of your surroundings: Although this West Bloomfield neighborhood backs right up to the river, 
experts stress that everyone within the watershed can contribute to its health. 

stand that they have been part of the 
problem," Wayne County Department 
of Environment Director James Mur
ray said. 

"They have to change their lawn-
care fertilizing methods, disconnect 
downspouts, and discover different 
ways to dispose of hazardous waste," 

•a» 

Please don't feed geese 
Unfortunately, one way individu-. 

als sometimes harm the river is • 
also a way in which they enjoy it: 

^feeding the abundant waterfowl. 
" Geese* and ducks grow accus
tomed to getting fed by humans in 
various areas along the Rouge 
River, and naturally, the birds leave 
droppings behind. Officials now 
realize that those droppings provide 
a significant contribution to the pol
lution in the river. 

So one of the best things individu
als can do for the river's health is to 
stop feeding the birds. Northville 
discourages feeding at its down
town park site, and Wayne County 
thiB year plans to begin an enforce
ment program to stop the feeding in 
Hines Park. 
' Dan Navarre, deputy director of 
the Wayne County Division of 
Parks, said that environmental and 
health officials from the county and 
the state all agree that geese and 
ducks contribute significantly, to 
pollution counts. 

"We really have to start taking 

steps to not encourage the gather
ing of large flocks of geese in the 
Rouge," Navarre said. "It's a health 
hazard." 

The county already prohibits 
feeding under an ordinance, but 
tha t has not been a priority for . 
enforcement.- That ' s , going t o i 
change, although the county does -
not plan a hard-nosed approach. 

"We need to get the word out," 
said Hurley Coleman, director of 
the Wayne County Division of 
Parks .The county plans a wide-
ranging program of new signs and 
brochures explaining the problem 
and the ordinance. Parks officials 
will approach people feeding the 
birds and talk to them, and give 
them a brochure. Warnings may fol-". 
low. ' . 

Coleman described this as a first 
step, in the hope that people will 
readily understand the situation • 
and agree to cooperate. If the feed- , 
ing persists, however, additional 
measures may be required. 

— BobNeedham 

•» « < ' - - M " 'I 

he said, adding that education will do 
the river as much good as the annual 
cleanup. 

With regular mailings, articles and 
other communications the Rouge Pro
ject has been trying to teach people 
how to be better Rouge neighbors. 

Here are some project recommenda
tions about things you can do to help; 

Watch your fertilizer 
When fertilizer gets into the river, 

plant and algae growth multiplies 
exponentially and causes the oxygen 
to get used up. That causes fish and 
other aquatic life to suffocate and die. 

• If you live on the river, don't apply 
fertilizer within 50 feet of it. 

• Don't Spread fertilizer on paved 
surfaces like driveways sidewalks and 
roads. The rain will wash it into the 
'river.'".. 

• Make sure you are only using as 
much fertilizer as you need. Apply 
small amounts frequently rather than 
large applications twice a year. 
••;• Use a fertilizer that is at least 25 

percent nitrogen in-slow-release or 
water-soluble form. 

Proper yard care 
Leaves and grass clippings also 

affect oxygen levels in the river. Prop
er disposal of them is important. 

• Make sure leaves don't wash into 
storm drains. 

• Don't dump leaves or grass clip
pings into the river. 

• Sweep leaves away from storm 
dra in openings,.curbs* sidewalks* 
driveways and other paved areas; then 
compost them. If you must.bag leaves, 
the project recpmrnends,that you 
check with your community for special 
curbside pickups. 

Car maintenance harm 
People who take care of basic car , 

mairit'eh'ahce' a t home' — vsiich as ' 

changing oil, antifreeze and batteries 
.— need to be careful of how they dis
pose of these items. 

• Check your car regularly. If you 
find any leaks in these systems, get 
them repaired. Oil and antifreeze pud
dles left in parking lots and driveways 
are easily carried into the river. 

• Make sure you don't dispose of oil, 
batteries, transmission fluid, brake 
fluid and gasoline in drains or in the 
garbage. Oil can be taken to many ser
vice stations for disposal, and most 
communities hold regular hazardous-
waste disposal days throughout the 
year for these and other'items. 

Around the house 
Homes are filled with dozens of toxic 

or hazardous chemicals that should 
never be dumped down drains, on the 
ground, down the toilet or in street 
storm drains. . 

• In the house: Solvent-based glue, 
varnish, oil-based paint, primer, paint 
thinner, mothballs, nail polish and 
remover, turpentine, photographic 
chemicals, furniture polish and insect 
sprays. 

• In the garage: Herbicides, fungi-
cidea^nd-swimmihg-poSl acid. 

Ridgway said all household haz
ardous waste products should be used 
as sparingly as possible, People should 
only buy as much as they need or pass 
the remainder on to someone else to 
u s e . ' - ' " ••',..••" 

With controls on the levels of these 
chemicals in combination with contin
ued cleanups to keep the river flowing, 
Ridgway said,.the Rouge will be able 
to regain its heal th and become a 
place to swim, fish and boat along its 
entire length bfiee again. V J-' •>•'• '.•;'.'• 
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BYBOBNEEDHAM 
STAFF WRrrER 

Although much of the Rouge River 
watershed, with its built-up nature, 
provides little support for wildlife 
habitat, some areas offer a surprising 
diversity. 

The Rouge flows through the natu
ral area at the University of Michigan-
Dearborn, a 72-acre preserve which 
adjoins an additional 250 acres owned 
by Wayne County. 

Rick Simek, supervisor of natural 
areas for UM-D, said the area he over
sees in particular, and the Rouge'in 
general, supports a considerable vari
ety of wildlife.. 

"The natural area here is what I 
would call a surprising area," he said. 
It is home to both red and gray foxes, 
and among his more exciting spottings 
are a gray fox right along Fairlane 
Drive. "The gray is generally the more 
uncommon of the two," he said. "Here 
was one in the middle of Dearborn." 

The university sponsors a variety of 
public programs in the natural area — 
call (313) 593-5338 for information — 
and once a southern flying squirrel 
swooped right over the heads of one 
group; Simek said. Red bats and big 
brown bats are other sightings. 

The natural area supports a wide 
diversity of animals because it 
includes several different types of 
habitats, Simek said, including "a 
really nice floodplain forest," a climax 
beech-maple forest, and a small lake. 

"There's so much out there ./.There's 
always something interesting to expe
rience here." 

Julie Craves, supervisor of avian 
research at UM-D, recently completed 
a book on the birds of Dearborn. They 
number around 170-175 oyer the 
course of a single calendar year, with 
around 135 returning «very year. 

"I.think it really astounds people 
that there are that many in an urban 
area like that," she said. 

Describing the UM-D/county pre
serve as "one of the largest green 
areas left in the Detroit metropolitan 
area," Craves said the site is impor
tant as a stopover for migrating birds 
heading farther north. "Birds need a 
place every day to stop along a migra
tory route," she said ; • 

The area hosts a wide variety of 
warblers every year. Among the "acci
dental" species sighted r - those which 
aren't generally expected in a given 
region — have been a Virginia's war
bler, riative to the Utah-Arizona area, 
and a Townsend's warbler, in its only 
reported Michigan sighting. 

"We're looking to je^iary} pur.hori-,, 

Here is Just a small sampling of wildlife which local naturalists and environmental 
officials have observed in the Rouge River watershed In recent years: 

PLANTS 
• White ana; red tnllium 
• Blood root 
• Adder's-tongue 
• Wild ins 
• Lady's slipper 
• Trout lily 
• Jack-in-the-pulpit 

MAMMALS 
• Deer 
• Gray and red fox 
• Mink 
• Muskrat 
• Southern flying squirrel 
• Badger 
• Coyote 

REPTILES AND AMPHIBIANS 
• Painted turtle 
• Snapping turtle 
• Blandlng's turtle 
• Bullfrog 
• Green frog 
• Red-backed salamander 

FtSH 
« Largemouth, smallmouth, rock bass 
• Green sunfish 
• PanRsh 
• Crappie 
• Perch 
• Creek chub 
• Northern pike 

BIRDS 
• Egret 
• Wood duck 
• Great blue heron 
• Green heron 
• Kingfisher 
• Cooper's hawk 
• Scarlet tanager 
SourM* Catty B«an, MteNaan Depaf irwnt of EnrirorwettaJ QuaWy; tot D«ak, thy el FarmSflgton HJK: Jeoraftf Beam, 
MicNf «n Department 01 Natural R w r e e * ; flick Simefc arxt M3* Cttyt*, Ufllv«rt«y <*M«N<afvOeartKXft; Tfenotty NowlcW, 
fndsp«oder>tft Oaks Natur* Center- " ' • 

6r$at blue heron 

zons along the river," she said, with 
bluebird monitoring efforts at Her
itage Park in Farmington Hills and 
the Sheldon Road Ford Plant in Ply
mouth Township. 

Simek said the area also hosts "a lot 
of really nice spring wildflowers," 
including trout lily, jack-in-the-pulpit, 
and both white and red trillium. "It's 
really a nice variety." 

Cathy Bean, coordinator of the 
Rouge Remedial Action plan, said, 
There's a wide diversity pf plants ... 
They're all there; it's just they're in 
tiny little pockets." 

Tim Nowicki, a naturalist at Inde
pendence Oaks County Park in north
ern Oakland County, also enjoys the 
wildflowers along the Rouge River 
near his home in Livonia. 

"The floodplain is a pretty rich area. 
The soil is pretty conducive to grow
ing" he said. 

Bell Creek, a tributary, runs through 
his subdivisiori. Sightings in the area 
include fox, wood ducks and bats . 
"There's a respectable amount" of 
wildlife for viewing, he said. 

Deer are common throughout the 
Rouge watershed, even in some rela
tively built-up areas, several people 
said; Joe Derek, naturalist for the city 
of Farmihgton Hills, explained that 
deer follow the river as a trail: 

"They use it as a travel way. They 
follow a watercourse," he said. "That's 
how you get deer at Eight Mile and 
Telegraph." 

•,.' He ad$eo],."AJotp^^ 
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although people don't realize it," 
Derek lives along a Rouge tributary, 

and has been pleasantly surprised by 
the wildlife in his back yard: "There's 
some huge, old snapping turtles in the 
Rouge ... We're losing frogs worldwide, 
but in my area I've seen bullfrogs and 
green frogs... and toads." 

He also mentioned the redside dace, 
a threatened species found in the" 
upper reaches of the Upper Rouge. 

Bean said the success of some fish 
species provides encouragement for 
progress made, arid for the future. 
"The salmon in the Lower Rouge are 
spawning there," she said. "Signs like 
that make you feel like something is 
happening here." And the fish support 
other animals, of course: She's watched 
an osprey swoop to grab dinner in 
Nankin Lake. 

A wildlife habitat subcommittee of 
the RAP Advisory Council is working 
on a survey, arid a fisheries assess
ment through Wayne County aims to 
project possible future fisheries. 

"What's really hurting the wildlife is 
the habitat destructioni" she said. 
"(Animals) like to move up and down 
the river." 

It will take public effort to ensure 
that remaining habitats stay healthy, 
she said, offeririg Northville Township 
as just one specific example of a 
municipality tha t keeps habitat in 
mind when making development deci
sions. 

"We need communities to take a 

ging 
to improve 
area 

r 11 
stand," she said: 

BYBOBNEEDHAM 
STAFF WRITER ' 

The quality of Livonia's Newburgh 
Lake as a wildlife habitat will improve 
dramatically if plans to dredge the 
lake work out as expected. 

Although dredging the lake — pri
marily to remove PCBs from sediment 
in the lake bottom ~ has been talked 
about for years, Deputy Wayne County 
Executive Michael Duggan said the 
project will definitely start iri 1997. 

"It is a very popular fishing spot. In 
the relatively near future it's going to ^ 
be dramatically different," he said. 

The state is currently cleaning up 
the Evans Products site above the lake 
to remove contamination by PCBs, a 
toxic chemical. That work needs to be 
completed first, Duggan said. ^ 

The county, meanwhile, is repairing . 
the gate on the Newburgh Lake dam, 
which controls the water" flow. In the 
spring of 1997, workers will drain the 
lake, then excavate sediment. 

"The first several inches (of sedi
ment) will be contaminated," he 
explained. According to plans for the 
work, disposal of the contaminated * 
sediment will take place in different 
approved landfills, depending on the 
degree of contamination, Uncontami-
nated sediment will go toward devel
opment of shoal areas along the shore 
and Holcomb's Island to improve the 
habi ta t for aquat ic p lants and to 
improve aesthetics. 

The county expects to remove about 
390,000 cubic yards of contaminated 
sediment and about 230,000 yards of 
noricontaminated. material. 

While the lake is drained, Duggan 
added, the county will change the 
slope of the dam. Right now, the slope 
creates dangerous currents. 

"That's something we've been really 
concerned about," Duggan said "It 
(changing the slope) will eliminate the 
undertow, we belieVe ... This year, peo
ple ought not to be anywhere hear that 
dam in the water." 

The fish in the lake — which now 
carry no-consumption advisories due 

' to contamination — will be killed. 
After that, the lake will be restocked 
with healthy fish, said Jennifer Beam, 
a fisheries management biologist in 
the s ta te Depar tment of Na tura l 
Resources'Southeast Michigan office. 

"We'll basically be starting over in 
that system," she said. "Then we can-? 
hope to get some fish that you can 
actually take home with you ... That 
(Newburgh dredging arid possibly 
work upstream) would remove one of 
our bigger consumption advisories." 

Current plans call for the entire pro
ject to be finished by late 1998. Fund
ing conies from a U.S. EPA grant. 

: - • - - - - - • - - . . - - - . . . . . . , . - . . . . > J J 
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River offers 
BYBOBNEEDHAM 
STAFF WRITER 

Talk to a few people about recreational opportuni
ties on the Rouge River — whether it's canoeing, 
fishing or just walking around in nature — and a 
theme quickly develops: 

"It's like you're Up North." 
Even though the Rouge may never quite become 

another Big Two-Hearted River, it already offers a 
wealth of recreational opportunities very similar to 
those which some downstaters are accustomed to 
driving great distances to reach, On some stretches 
of the river, it's common to hear people, say the 
scenery looks very similar to something you'd find in 
much more rural areas. And new recreational oppor
tunities arise almost constantly. 

"We're trying to get water recreation back as part 
of a family experience in Wayne County," Deputy 
County Executive Mike Duggan said. "Several years 
of improvements have come together, and we are 
making the river more usable year by year." 

* Canoeing and boating 
Last fall, the Wayne County Division of Parks 

returned canoeing to the Rouge River with the open
ing of a livery. The route runs for 3 nautical miles 
between Newburgh and Nankin lakes. The introduc
tion went well, Parks Director Hurley Coleman said. 

"We only opened for four weekends (last year). We 
thought the response we got for that period of time 
was incredible," he said. This year the county will 
offer a full season; even in midsummer, this stretch 
of the river remains deep enough to canoe. 

"We think there's going to be a great, great 
response to this," Coleman said. "It's a beautiful trip. 
Everybody that gets finished says, 'I can't believe 

1 this is Wayne County.'" 
The trip — through a clean area of the Middle 

Rouge •— takes between 1\ and 1, hours. "Everybody 
thinks they're up north," county parks Manager of 
Design Nancy Darga said. 
. Deputy Parks Director Dan Navarre said the coun
ty holds ambitious plans for canoeing in the future. 

"Our goal is to one day have the whole Rouge 
canoeable," he said, except for the shallow upper 
reaches. 

Duggan said the stretch of the river from New
burgh Lake to Farmington Road is considered OK for 
body contact, and from Farmington to Merriman is 
almost there. The county monitors conditions and 
makes adjustments as needed; the concession closed 
one weekend last fall due to a sewage overflow. 

"If we err, we're going to err on the side of protect
ing people," Duggan said. 

Within a year or so the county expects to add the 
Stretch of river from Ann Arbor Trail to Merriman 
road; canoeists could do one or the other, or both. 

"By the year 2Q00 you'll be able to go to Inkster 
Road," Duggan projected. By 1998 he'hopes to see a 
canoe concession on the Lower Rouge as well. 

The county's paddieboat concession has also 
returned for a fullseason. Duggan said that part of 
the goal is to provide a chance for families to enjoy 
locally the type of fun activity that would otherwise 
require a long drive and an all-day commitment. 

For infqrmatipn on these programs call 261^1990.. 
In addition to the canoe and paddieboat conces

sions, a $5 boating sticker permits use of the public 
f boat launch on Newburgh Lake at Sumac Point, west 

of the sheriff's mini-station. Navarre even looks ;, 
ahead to the day when the Rouge might offer things 
like, sculling and kayaking. 

Fishing 
The Rouge River now hosts several fishing derbies, 

in which-game fish -<- generally trout — are stocked 
for a special one-day event. As these events increase 

STAFF PHOTO BY SHARON LEMKUI 

Derby day: Edward Skambin Sr: and son 
Edward Jr., 10, fish in; Farmington, 
in popularity, the idea of using the Rouge as a viable 
season-long fishery gets more attention as well. 

Wayne County will host its inaugural fishing derby 
in Hines Park May 18 — call (313) 261-1990 for 
information— and the Farmington area hosted its 
third annual event April 27. The city of Southfield 
has sponsored Rouge derbies for more than a decade. 

Jef Farland, Southfield director of parks and recre
ation, said the city marked its 12th annual fishing 
derby May 4, The state Department of Natural 
Resources stocks the river", and the event is entirely 
free; not even a fishing license required, for that 
event only. The derby takes place along a 1-mile river 
stretch at Civic Center Drive just east of Telegraph. 

The first derby at.McDonald Towers senior center 
drew about 50-100 fishers; "Now we're pushing 500 
people," Farland said. 

A habitat restoration.project in conjunction with 
the Michigan Wildlife Habitat Foundation, DNR, and 
Michigan State University made a big difference. 

"The muddy sediment that was there,. , , is no 
longer the case," Farland said.' wiat,-"I think; is the 
key: bringing back the quality of the water so the 
fish can survive." " — 

WHh the restoration, the water stays cooler, and 
some spring-planted fish stick around until August, 
Farland said^ Some DNR-planted sniallmouth bass 
have made it from Southfield into the Detroit River, 
he added. 

On a longer-term basis, the DNR in ,1992 begaira 

program of annual brown trout plantings in the 
Johnson Drain, a Middle Rouge, tributary flowing 
through Salem, Plymouth and Northville townships. 
Liz Hay, a river ecosystem biologist with the DNR 
fisheries division, said results have been decent. 

"The original goal was to.have a self-sustaining 
brown trout fishery" she said. Going in, there were 
several issues which could prevent that goal. 

Food supply has proven adequate, and summer 
temperatures cool enough. Winters, however, some
times cause a problem — for example, when the bot
tom of the river ices up. And whether the drain can 
act as a spawning ground is doubtful, Hay said. 
-*The winter's very hard on them in there," she 

said. "It's extremely difficult for any fish species to 
cope with." 

Meanwhile, though, as long as the plantings con
tinue, the Johnson'Drain offers a nice fishing oppor
tunity, and Hay regularly sees anglers at road cross
ings and in Fish Hatchery Park in Northville..-
• Unlike most fish caught in the Rouge, the Johnson 

Drain trout carry no warnings against consumption. 
"They are just fine," Hay said. "They should be as 

healthy as anything can be in this day and age." 
Jennifer Beam, a fisheries management biologist 

at the DNR's Southeast Michigan Office, is in the 
process of writing a Rouge watershed assessment, 
due out for public review this fall. 

"There's obviously been a lot of work on the 
Rouge," she said, but most of the river still carries 
warnings against eating fish due to contamination. 

The annual DNR fishing guide details consump
tion advisories. Many fish carry no-consumption 
warnings, but some limited consumption, of some 
fish, in some areas, is allowed. 

Even though anglers can't eat much Rouge fish-
yet— "what you. can catch, is a lot of fish," Beam 
said. "We found a really good fish population in New
burgh Lake," including bass, panfish, and pike. 

Work.planne^"or under way at various sites offers 
considerable hope to relax or lift the consumption 
advisories in the near future, she said. 

Other uses " 
Sometimes people wonder about the feasibility of 

someday swimming'in the Rouge without worrying 
about health concerns. Wayne County's Coleman is 
determined to make it happen.. 

"We don't know where, we'don't know how, but our 
goal is to create swimming in the Rouge River area. 
Based ori the water quality in the river, that's not 
feasible in the near future," he said 

"We think the river is a valuable recreational 
resource," he added, to be used many, different ways.; 

One of those i s i ce skating, which the county 
brought, back to Wilcox Pond in Plymouth last year. 
Coleman would like to continue and expand that pro
gram, maybe to include outdoor hockey.: 

Nancy Darga has lately been working on the new 
Inkster Valley Golf Course"•*— which Coleman 
described as one of the most environmentally friend
ly ever built •— along the Lower Rouge. Its innova
tive design keeps the river as a high priority. 

"I think it's going to transform the whole feel of the 
river down there," Darga said. 

She also mentioned the county's ongoing bike path 
project along the river, now totaling.17.. miles.It'sTa 

...river'way as wellas a bike way," she said. 
' Iri Southfield, Farland said, the Valley Woods Trail 

was recently completed, running from Civic Center 
Driver south to 1*696. It includes a bridge, fishing 
stations, and a handicap-accessible trail. 

Darga also mentioned the river as an attraction for 
people who sirhply like to sit and watch it. New 
water pumps for aeration offer a nice focal point. 

"Just the smallest little improvements have the 
most astonishing effects on the public/'she^said. 
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MOVERS & 
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This column highlights promotions, 
transfers, hirings, awards won and 
other key personnel moves within the 
suburban real estate community. Send 
a brief biographical'"summary—includ--
ing the towns of residence and employ
ment and a black and white photo if 
desired-^to: Movers and Shakers, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 
Our fax number is (313)-591-7279 

Yaeger joins RE/MAX 
C h r i s t i n a 
Yaeger has 
joined the real 
estate office of 
RE/MAX Execu
tive Properties 
.in Farmington 
Hills as a sales 
associate. 

She will con
centrate on resi-

Christina Yaeger d ^ a l real 
° estate in west

ern Oakland County and eastern Liv
ingston County. 

Prior to joining RE/MAX, Yaeger 
was affiliated with Network Real 
Estate, Before switching careers, she 
was a systems manager for a telecom
munications company. 

Bogos promoted 
Tom Bogos , a 
Novi resident , 
has been pro
moted to assis
tant sales man
ager for the 
Michigan Group 
Livonia office. 

"Bogos has 
been a high 
achieving real 

T „ ~ Q„rf-s„ estate sales con-
Tom Bogos . s u l t a n t since 
1989 and in that time has demon
strated leadership quali t ies tha t 
made this promotion a natural step," 
said Mike Workman, sales manager. 

Stowell joins ERA 
L a u r i e S tow-
ell has joined 
the staff of ERA 
Rymal Symes 
Realtors in 
South Lyon. 
She brings 18 
years of profes
sional experi
ence 

"It was impor
tant to me to be 
associated with 

true professionals who share a com
mitment of providing excellence in 
attention to detail and genuine con
cern for the needs of their customers 
and clients," Stowell said. 

Laurie Stowell 

^'-viiib 

Associates named 
Steve P a t t e r s o n of Farmington 

Hills, Sandra Taylor of Wayne and 
Genevieve Pat terson of Northville 
have joined Century 21 Row in Livo
nia as sales associates, 
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BtAIT PfiOTO BY BOX BR£SLEB 

Yes you tan: A homebuying fair this Saturday is designed toencourageand educate people ofi how to purchase that starter home. 

• Some people have nag
ging doubts about buying 
a house. Fears based on 
lack of information ban be 
paralyzing. An informa
tional fair this Saturday 
could get you in the pur
chasing mode. 

BYDOUGFUNKE 
.BTAFFWJUTER•••- . . : • 

.Perception is reality for many peo
ple, eyeh though impressions are 
sometimes formed without the facts. 

A case in point. Some folks may 
conclude that they can't buy a house 
because they don't have enough cash 

:for a down payment, their jobs don't 
pay enough to make monthly pay
ments or their credit history will dis
qualify thern, 

Maybe .yes, But probably .not. . 
That's the thinking of organizers for 

the third annual Detroit Metro Homer 
buyers Fair, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. this Sat
urday a t the University of Detroit 
Mercy, McNichols (Six Mile) and Liv-
ernois. -

The fair, sponsored by the Mortgage 
Bankers Association of Michigan, the 
Michigan Department of Civil Rights 
and the Urban Bankers 'Forum, is 
'.free. .'.:••••': 

"Basically, what we're trying to do is 
turn renters into home buyers," said 
Patricia J. Thornton, a senior under
writer at John Adams Mortgage Co. in 

Farmington Hills and publicity chair
person for the event. 

*You've got a lot of people who don't 
know what the mortgage process is 
about," Thornton said. "They're afraid 
they don't have enough money to hiiy, 
their income isn't enough, They have 
questions about credit. 

^ e ' r e trying to targetlow. to mod--
erate income homebuyers, 'generally; 
people who make under $45,000; 
$50,000 family household income," 
Thornton saidi'•''•If you pay$400 to'•. 

• $500 to rent, you tan own a $50,000' 
' house". ' ;; '•'.'.•*.*'-:'. 

Nearly 60 vendors, mostly mortgage 
lenders but also firms that sell real 
estate and homeowner's and t i t le 
insurance, will set iip booths in Cali-
hanHall. 

Informational classes - what to look 
for when buying a house, how to save 
money and^qualify for'a mortgage, 
fair housing/lending, how to establish/ 
good credit, and obscure but afford
able mortgage programs - will run 
concurrently, at 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m., 
12:30 p.m. and 1:45 p.m. 

>'••' "It's not a Detroit need, it's a south
eastern Michigan need," Michael 
Lubig, chief lending officer at Stan
dard Federal Bank headquartered in 
Troy and president of the Mortgage 
Bankers Association of Michigan, said 
of the fair. 

"Last year, We drew people from 
Pontiac, Oak Park, Southfield and 
Inkster," he said. "Maybe somebody' 

"A lot of energy Is being extended across this country to : 
promote home ownership, which Is consistent with the 
;Americajf;dre'^ 
;.•--;'•'-̂ - ••'• ''•;•''". • : v.-{ V; Thomas Cronin [ 

/•:',o-.:;-' ".••:','..••:',. •"••-••.•;"/:.• -•'•••: r. ••';'• -:';, ••/-•('''•••.- .Chairman MCA Mortgage ; 

will read about this i n your newspa
per' from Redford and want to come, 
Garden City;n A ' v • 

"It's designed to coyer practically 
everyone," Lubig s$id. "For example, 
there's an FHA program where they. 
can get you into a house for nomoney 
down and conventional programs 
with as little as 3 percent down." 
^ITVaditional underwriting has gone -

out'the-wiridow in the last few years," 
said Thomas P. Cronin, chairman of 
MCA Mortgage in Southfield and gen
eral chairman of the fair, "Anyone 
could benefit from spending an hour 
or two at Sornethirig like this." 

And how should visitors approach 
the experience? 

"Basically, they should spend their 
time in the classroom," Cronin said, 
"Questions they don't get answered, 
they can bring them to the hall where 
the exhibitors are" 

DeLoisKirkland, broker/manager of 
a Real Estate One office in Detroit/ 
has been on hand for each of rhefirst 
two homebuying fairs. 

"Last year, I think we had five buy
ers and 10 houses to sell, listings^ as a 

result of attending/1 she said. ;•;; v ' '••>. 
"This fair can be very personal or ! 

very non-personal," Kirkland added, ; 
"Pick up as much information as you • 
can. Meet everyone you can, Eventur * 
ally, you will meet spmebne you afev» 
comfortable with and buy a hbusfei." t;,' 

That's the ultimate goal. ;̂ : • V *^ 
"Everyone knows Ownership is bet-;^ 

ter for a community and heighbbr-; 
hood than tenancy" Cronin said, I < 

"I can take you down a street arid; ; 
without knowing Who lives there, can ? 
show you which ones are owner occu-; • 
pied andwhich dries are tenants. P e o ^ 
pie tend to take better care of what-! 
they own. • : >.; 

"For most Americans, investment in;) 
a house represents the core of theif-; 
net worth," Cronin said. "A lot oft' 
energy is being extended across this** 
country to promote home ownership,** 
which is consistent with the American;^ 
dream" - '/^---—-'i.'.:.': •••''••/:. :•'•'" ''-'*-. 

Upwards of 2>500 attended each of̂ v 
the first two homebuying fairs, orgaJ^ 
nizers reported. 

What are 
REAL ESTATE 

QUERIES 

Q: I h a v e r e a d w i t h i n t e r e s t 
about, a major project going on 
i n t h e P e t o s k e y a r e a w h i c h 
i n c l u d e s c o n d o m i n i u m s a n d 
marinas . I am th inking about it 
as full-time housing. Do you have 
any concerns? 

A: I have been approached by sev
eral clients who have an interest in; 
pucha8ing in the project about which 
I believe you have made inquiry. Cer
tainly, it is necessary, as in the case 
bf any other purchase, to fully exam
ine the respective agreements, con
dominium documents, as well aa the 

overall development in making a business decision. It 
appears that the prospect of a successful develop
ment is strong but it is important to bo cautious $ith 
respect to any.substantial purchase. Incumbent with 
that is a necessity to read all of the accompanying 
documents and to be familiar with the potential risks 
incumbent with any such development. 

Q: I own a lot on a lake and our neighbor for a 
number of years drove his t ractor ' in and out of 

ROBERT Mi 
MEI8NER 

his property by driving partially on a section of 
our property. We did not object to this since the 
r o a d w b r k h e w a s d o i n g b e f i t t e d a l l of t h e 
neighbors on the road and pa r t of the access 
was on my neighbor's proper ty in order to get 
our boa t s in to tlio lake. Since t ha t ' t ime , two 
owne r s after h im h a v e t a k e n in to access ing 
their property by driving on the same portion 
of our property with their cars as a driveway. 

This has been going on for about five years . 
We have recently had a survey done and find 
that thei r driveway is about half on our proper^ 
ty and half on theirs . Access to their property, 
w i t h o u t u s i n g o u r s , would be very difficult 
because of a very sha rp drop, off and heavy 
growth of trees in tha t section. 

The most r e c e n t owner s h a v e even done a 
small amount of excavation which, was done on 
our property to maintain the width of the. dri» 
Veway. We w o n d e r if wo will have p rob l ems 
later on should we decide to tako.the property 
back for our pwn use. 

A: Again, it is difficult to answer your question 
which involves questions of potential adverse posses
sion or, more realistically, a prescriptive easement. 

• " ' • - : • » * - " : ' V " r -..- '••' . '•• .'-.• •""•.-: • • ' • . ' ' • « • ' • "• • ' • • • ' • :'- • 

which is created if in fact the use and enjoyments.of 
the presmises, in order to gain access to another 
property, is for/a. certain number of years without 
interruption. . 

It is clear, however, that you should 109k into the 
matter at this time so as to assert your rights and 
/or know what your rights and obligations are as it 
relates to your adjacent property owner. 

It may be t ha t you are able to work out An 
arrangement whereby, there is a joint use of the dri
veway by way of the granting of easements to each 
other so as to avoid any boundary disputes in the 
future. In any event, you should consult an attorney 
to assist you in this matter as soon as possible. 

Robert M, Meisner is an Oakland County area 
attorney concentrating his practice in areas of condo
minium, real estate, corporate law and litigation. You 
are invited to submit topics which you would like to 
see discussed in this column by writing Robert M: 
Meisner, 30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham-
Farhi% Ml 48026. Meisner can be heard weekdays at 
9:45 a.m. on WPON, 1460 AM. This column provides 
general information and should not be construed a& 
legal opinion. 

\\ 
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MORTQAOE 
SHOPPING 

Thinking of buying a 
home? If you are a vet
eran, a VA-guaranteed 
home loan may m a k e 
t h e d i f fe rence in 
w h e t h e r you can buy 
now or later. 

The main purpose of 
the VA home loan pro
gram is to help veter
a n s f inance t h e pur 
chase of homes wi th 
favorable loan t e rms . 
A d v a n t a g e s of a VA 
loan include no down-
payment in most cases, 

limitations on closing costs, an assum-
ab le m o r t g a g e (wi th VA or l e n d e r 
approval), long (up to 30 years and 32 
days) repayment terms, and the right to 
prepay on the loan without penalty. 

VA-guaranteed loans are made by pri
vate lenders such as banks, savings and 

DAVID C. 
MULLY 

loan associations, or mortgage compa
nies. The guaranty means the lender is 
protected against loss if you or a later 
owner fail to repay the loan. Although 
there is not maximum VA loan, lenders 
generally limit the maximum VA loan to 
$203,000 because most VA loans are 
sold in the secondary market. 

You may be eligible for VA financing if 
your mi l i t a ry service meets cer ta in 
requirements. These requirements vary 
depending on the dates of your service. 
In addition to regular military service, 
indiv iduals who have completed six 
years in the active reserves may also be 
eligible for the VA loan program. A Cer
tificate of Eligibility is issued by the VA 
to verify tha t a veteran is eligible for 
the home loan benefit. For additional 
information on service requirements , 
and to obtain an application for a Cer
tificate of Eligibility , call the Depart
ment of Veterans Affairs at (800) 827-

W l WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS 
PLYMOUTH 

BIRMINGHAM 

>IH» S. MAIN ST. 
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looo. {; \ 
The next step is to find the home that 

you wish to purchase, Moat homeowners 
use the services of a professional real 
es ta te broker to help them find thei r 
new home. While in general just about 
any real estate professional can assist 
you, you may want to use the services of 
one who is located in the community to 
which you are planning to move and is 
familiar with the market in that area. 
Finding a real estate broker is as simple 
as looking in your Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers. When you have found 
a new home and discussed the purchase 
with the seller or selling broker, a pur
chase contract is negotiated with the 
condition that the agreement is subject 
to the availability of a VA loan. 

Now is the t ime to apply for your 
home loan. VA no longer sets the inter
est rates on VA loans. The rate is freely 
negotiable between the veteran and the 

lender. Call several l ende r s 
t h a t a re l i s t ed in the t e le 
phone book. You want to find 
the most affordable combina
tion of interest rate and loan 
d i s c o u n t p o i n t s t h a t a r e 
cha rged . A po in t is a fee 
charged by the lender which is 
one p e r c e n t of t h e loan 
amount. Two points, therefore, 
would be two percent of the 
loan a m o u n t . VA no longer 
prohibits veterans from pay
ing points on a VA loan. When 
n e g o t i a t i n g your p u r c h a s e 
contract, the seller may agree 
to pay all or a portion of any 
points or closing costs charged 
on your VA loan. Often, sellers 
will consider paying some or 
all of t he d i s c o u n t p o i n t s 
r e q u i r e d by t h e l e n d e r s in 
order to complete the sale. 

Another factor to consider 
w h e n se l ec t ing a l e n d e r is 

45355 WHITE PINES - NOVI 
Beautiful 4 bedroom Colonial. Great room, with cathedral 
ceiling, professionally finished basement, den, 2% baths. 
Mini condition with deck and security system to boot! 
$245,900 ML#623594 (313) 455-6000.. 

BEAUTIFUL BRIGHTON • 1/2 ACRE LOT 
Is the setting for this- 4 bedroom, 2'h bath colonial. Neutral 
decor, natural fireplace, C/A, sprinkler system; lake 
privileges. Close to shopping & metro park. $225,500 
ML#621070 (313) 455-6000/(810) 220-1212. 

CLASSIC CHARM PREVAILS 
T/O this 2800 + sq. ft. home. Set on a wooded comer lot, with 
mature private landscaping, highBghls of this home include 
updated kitchen, newer flooring and carpet, fresh decor. 
Move-in immaculate} $282,000 MU625436 
(313)455-6000. 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL ON WOODED LOT 
Located in one of Novf s most desirable subdivisions. Boasts 
large family room, hardwood floor in kitchen, 4 bedrooms, Tit 
baths. Excellent school system. A must see!! $277,900 
ML#619507 (313) 455-6000 

ym^Mi 

NORTHVILLE 3 ACRE HOMESITE 
Beautiful wooded sile includes older ranch home plus' out 
building. Possible mini estate location- dose lo town. 
$349,900 MU613365 (313)455-6000. 

OTUNE 
HOW TO USE 
THE HOME 
HOTLINE: 

re nmit-nom Tuxm nut'or turns 

Dial 1-800-778-9495 
Enter 4 digit code below picture. 
Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours 
a day, seven days a week. 
Selling your home? List with us and get 
more exposure through the : Home 
Hotline. 

whether the lender has what is called 
"automatic authority.'' Be sure you ask 
whether the lender you are considering 
has automatic author i ty because it is 
very important. Automatic lenders have 
the authority to make the credit deci
sions on the loan without VA's approval. 
This can result in time saved by avoid
ing the need to wait for VA's approval 
before loan closing. 

After you have selected a lender, you 
must submit a mortgage application fee 
a t th i s t i m e , ' a s ' w e l l - a s a fee for an 
appraisal and for a credit report. If it is 
obvious t h a t t h e p u r c h a s e r will not 
qualify because of unsatisfactory credit 
or insufficient income, the lender has 
the responsibility to decline the applica
tion and avoid needless delays and dis
appoin tment to t h e purchaser , seller 
and broker. If a lender is unwilling to 
accept a veteran's application for a loan, 
the veteran should see another lender. 
The fact that one lender is not interest
ed in m a k i n g t h e l o a n t h e v e t e r a n 
wants does not mean that other lenders 
will not make the loan. 

To get a VA loan, the law requires 
that you must have enough income to 
meet the new mortgage payments on 
the loan, cover t h e costs of owning a 
home, take care of other obligations and 
expenses and still have enough income 
left over for family support. You must 
have a good c red i t record . A recent 
bankruptcy may not necessar i ly dis
qualify you, depending on the reasons 
for t he bank rup t cy and whe the r you 
have re-established any credit since the 
bankruptcy. 

After the lender deternrmes' that the 
veteran may qualify for the requested 
mortgage, the lender will proceed with 
the application process and order an 
appraisal. Lenders approved to partici
pate in VA's Lender Appraisal Process; 
ing Program (LAPP) are generally able 
to e x p e d i t e t h e p r o c e s s i n g of VA 

appraisals. Remember, the VA appraisal 
is not intended to be an "inspection'* of 
the property. If you have any doubts 
about the conditipn of the house, it is in 
your best interest to seek expert advice 

• before you legally commit yourself to a 
purchase agreement.-

The cost of obtaining a mortgage can 
include; VA appraisal, credit report, sur
vey, title evidence, recording fees, a one 
percent loan origination fee and the dis
count points. The closing costs and origi
nation charge may not be included in 
the loan, except for VA re f inanc ing 
loans. A VA funding fee, which varies 
from 1.25 percent to 3 percent of the 
loan amount, is also payable at the time 
of closing. This fee may be included in 
the loan and paid from the loan pro
ceeds. Veterans who receive compensa^ 
tion for service-cohnected disabilit ies 
are exempt from payment of funding 
fees. The funding fees can be financed in 
the loan amount and paid over the life 
of the loan, result ing in an increased 
mortgage, amount but only a few dollars 
a month more. 

Question of the week: 
Q: W h a t a r e t h e a d v a n t a g e s of a. 

VA l o a n as c o m p a r e d to a c o n v e n - . 
t iona l mor tgage? 

A: VA loans don't require any down 
payment and therefore, a low cash out
lay is required to get into a home. And, 
they are generally easier to qualify for. 
If you choose VA financing, make sure 
you use a loan officer experienced in VA 
mortgages because they can be confus
ing-

Write Dave Mully at P.p.. Box.485, 
Novi, MI 48376-0485. Mully is president 
of Mortgage Search, a free one-stop 
mortgage shopping service. If you have 
questions or would like free assistance 
with your mortgage search, call the 24-
hour hotline at 1-800-405-3051 or fax at 
(810)380-0603. 

Veternarians offer tips on moving pets 
DENVER, April 23 /PRNewswire/ 

- With nearly one million American 
households that moved last year, the 
American Animal Hospital Associa
tion (AAHA) reminds pet owners as 
par t of National Pet Week, May 5-
12, to keep a few tips in mind when 
moving or traveling with pets. 

- Before you move ask your cur
rent veterinarian to recommend 

another doctor in your new area. 
You can also call AAHA at 

(800) 883-6305 for the names of 
AAHA veterinarians near you. 

-- Travel with a copy of your pet's 
medical records, especially if 

the animal has a difficult medical 
history. Be sure to take 

your pet in for its annual checkup 
either before you travel or 

when you settle in your new loca
tion. 

"If there is any medical problem, 
the pet may need to be examined 
before travel," says Dr, Walt Ingw
e r sen an AAHA v e t e r i n a r i a n in 
Whitby, Ontario. "Some countries 
require a full exam and health cer
tificate." 

- If your move involves driving, 
book ahead hotels t ha t accept ani-. 
mals. "Vacationing With Your Pet," 
by Eileen Barish is a directory of 
pet-friendly lodging throughout the 
United States and Canada. Order a 
copy by calling 800-496-2665. 

-- Learn more about your new area. 
Your v e t e r i n a r i a n can tel l you if 
there are any unusual diseases such, 
as heartworms, vaccinations or medi
cations your pet may require. 

-- Call ahead to the city informa
t ion b u r e a u for i n fo rma t ion on 
unique laws, such as restrictions on 
exotic animals and restrictive breed 
laws. 

- If you'll be t ravel ing between 
countries, it 's important to carry a 
rabies vaccine certificated Call the 
Agriculture Department or embassy 
of the country or state where you will 
be traveling for information. 

- Make sure your pet is wearing 
an i d e n t i f i c a t i o n t a g or h a s a 
microchip i m p l a n t e d . "The more 
methods of identification, the better 
chance that the owner will be found," 
s a y s Dr. I n g w e r s e n . Mic roch ip 
databases are specific to the United 
States and Canada, so register your 
pet in both if moving between these 
coun- ' .-
tries. 

"People get in to a panic if they 
don' t have enough medicat ion for 
their pet or no appropriate documen
tation for travel to other countries," 
Dr. Ingwersen says. "Be prepared by 
bringing a copy of your pet's medical 
records, proper documentation and 
medication, and knowing the laws 
going into the new city or country." 

The Amer ican Animal: Hosp i t a l 
Association is an international orga
nization of more than 12,000 veteri
na r i ans who t r ea t companion anir 
mals . AAHA reminds pe t owners 
that they can help pets live healthier 
and longer lives by taking their pets 
to t h e v e t e r i n a r i a n for per iod ic 
exams, vaccinations and dental care, 
a- well as providing pets with fresh 
water, a balanced diet and exercise. 
Established in 1933, the association 
is well-known among ve te r inar ians 
s t a n d a r d s for h o s p i t a l s and pet . 
heal thcare. 
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MORT 

TIM BATE nvms Dftnrr, -wet at cowoxrs 
AGGRESIVE MORTGAGE CORP. 
WyrflX 8 2/300. 5% 50days 9.19 
ISyrFlX 7.5 2/300 5% SOdays 8.65 
lyrARM 7 . . 2/300 10% 60days 999 
5/2SBaB6on- 7 2/300 10% 50days 855 
(B) 2180l>W.10Milc RJ.Sic 209, south/kid, Ml 4«07S 

810-3522255 

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE 
30yrF1X 825 
l5yrflX 7.75 
lyrARM1 6.75 
3/1 yr ARM 7,25 
( A ) 3 9 1 U W r . M i k R d 

0/290 
0/290 
0/290 
0/290 

5% 
5% 
5% 
6% 

todays 
60 days 
90 day* 
90 days 

315-5251940 
8.38 • Apartment biddings. 
7.8S . to origination fw.Nd cart 
6.92 loans available. 
7.38 Spanish, Poijh, Russian. 

Lrvonb.MUaiM 

D& IV BANK 
MyrFlX 8.375 2.125/200 6% 
15yrFlX 7.875 . 27200 5% 
lyrARM ' 6$ 0/200 6% 
7/23 Balloon 8.125 1/200: 10%. 
(D) 400 Qulrtcy Street, Hancock, MI 49930 

45 days 
45 days 
45 days 
45d>ys 

8!57 
8.15 
8.42 
8.35 

800-236-9252 
Cal 8-5 Monday -Friday (or updatet 

on rales and points. Z«ro points 
options are available, 

run (All m/rai wtruT. tocx AMI COWOSTS 

GRAND OAK MTGE. CO. 
30yrFlX 8.125 1/295 5% 15 days 8.91 
15yrFIX 7.75 1/295' • 5%. ".15days./ 888 
30yrJumbo 8.625 1/295 5% 15 days 941 
lyrARMOumbo 6,125 1/295.. 5% 15day* 6.91 
(B) 52Z5 E. O K * FUl, Onnd BUnc, MI 48439 " 

810^95-5400 
tnteresl rates are faKng. Evening-

& weekend appointments 
avalabie. 

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO. 
7/lyrARM . 725 3/350 5%' 30days ' NM 
7/2>6aBoon 755 2/350 10%. 30days N/A 
15 yr Jumbo 7.625 .3/350- 5% 30days WA 
MyrFHA.. .;. 8 •;"•••• 3/350 3% 30days : rVA 
(A>900VFitshlrc,Sie> 15J.Troy,Ml 48084... 

800-700-6262 
Purchase express. Free 24 hr 

Mortgage Approval with or without 
a property, common sense 

underwriting, local decisions. 

OLD KENT MORTGAGE 

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO. 
MyrFlX 
ISyrFIX 
lyrARM 
S/25 Balloon 

8.125 
7.76 
6.125 
7.375 

2/29$ 
2/29$' 
2/295 
2«9S 

6% 
5% 
6% 

10% 

45 days 6 39 
45 days 7.99 
45 days 6.41 * 
45day». 7.65 

810433-9620 
Open 7days • wee*. Oebt 

consoidalion & Ret! for credA 
problems, bank tumdowns we 

make k posstte. 
(A)32 in07>ksnph Rd.fce 205,Binghita Firrtu,Ml 48025 

FLEET MORTGAGE CORP. 
30yrFlX 8,376 0/290 6% 45dayt, 8.95 
ISyrFlX. 7£ Wto 6% 45days 8.64 
lyrARM 5.75 v I87W90 10% 4$days 8.82 
30yr Jumbo 84$ I2SW0 10% 45days 8.89 
(A) 44 J 8, UvernoU, Stc 327. Rotficatr Hills, Ml 48307 

810^52-9500 
'Protect 8. Purchase • Program-
lock your rate whle shopping, 

for your home. 

FREEDOM HOME MORTGAGE 
WyrFlX 
16 yr FIX 
30 yr Jumbo 
16 yr Jumbo 

7.375 
6 75 
8375 
8 

3/350 
3/350 
2/350 
2/350 

6% 
5% 

10% 
10% 

30 days 
30 days 
30 days 
30 days 

8 25 
8 
9.02. 
889 

800-2204700 
Open Sat A Sun 9-3. 

FHA Streamine ReftTandng 
available. 

(A) 1288 Rt. 73 Snt'ih, Mi.laurel,»JOW)54. 

30yrFlX 
15yrFlX 
JyfARM 
7/23 Balloon 

8.125 
7.75 
5.625 
7.375 

.2/375 
2/375 
2/375 
2^75 

20%. 
20% 
20% 
20% 

45days 8 34 
45 days . 808 
45 days 8.42 
45 days 7.41 

(C) 33533W.12 MHc R<l ,S<c i31,f»rmlninonllliL<,MI 48331 

800-792-8830 
Old Kent lenfc (Throughout 

the'stale o( Mx^gan. 
We take pride In provkfng 

excelent customer service. 

: • • • * 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 
30 yr FIX 
15yrFW 
lyrARM 
6r25B8floon 
(Q2^O0W. 

WELLINGTON MORTGAGE Cp. r 
30yrF0{ 8 2/300 5% 30days 8.65 
15yrFlX 7.6 2^00 6% 30days 8.86 
lyrARM 55 2/300 10% 30daysL 8.31 
iyrARWJur*) 525 2/350 10% 30 days' 8.25^ 
(B) One Ajix l>r, S<e 102, M»dL«on Hcl>hU,MU807t 

800^43^9600 
,. Rile lock or k>wer. guarantee! 

Marjy'<ndrtgage proo/ims aval. 

810-398-9010 
As seen h Money Magazine. You 11 

local mortgsge lender. Cal now hr 
pertonahttf service on (MO) »8-9050. 

$3,223,700 
SOLD IN APRIL! 

CHRIS KNIGHT 
YOUR #1 REALTOR 

Chris is #1 in the Plymouth/ 
Canton office through April 
with over $9.5 million sdld year 

to date! We congratulate Chris on his outstanding 
achievements. 

I^YMOUTH/GANTON 
218 S. MAIN STREET 

(313)453-6800 
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TO PARTICIPATF IN T M i S f f A T U l U CALL 

MOHH.Ar.f f.TARKI T irjrOHUATION SERVICFS AT 1-g00-W)-U{FO 

LIVONIA. Wonderful 4 bedroom colcrtal m 
NW Livonia is fresWy finisned and ready lor you! 

- Newer oak fcjtcrwnwtn pJkwl sneNes, newer 
appliances, windows, gorgeous HWF, .snindes 
and central air. Beaumi beveled glass sficVig 
door leads lo patio and new landscaping. Hurry 
on INs onel $189,900 (L62Hof) : '•-

LIVONIA. II you're looking lor peace and 
quiet, this we« cared for 3 bedroom ranch is tor 
you! Seated on a 1/2 acre W on a quiet dead 
end street. Home has HWF, neutral.decor' 
throughout, living room fireplace, and newer 
wtndows. $134,950 (L710re) 
NORTH VILLI. Bu8d your own custom home 
at the entrance to the beautiful o>r*topment of 
"Hilts of Crestwood*. Current homes in this 
area are valued up to $500,000. (LBlRed) 
rAKMINOTON HILLS, First time offered & 
won't last. Can howt Spectacular upper level 
flanch condo In popular N. Farmlngton 
location. Features ioverv neufraJ decor and 
carpeting Just completed In 98, large master 
bedroom, dining room, laundry room, balcony 
cverlooWng courtyard. C/A and morel $54,900 
(i50iwe) 

NORTHVILUL 2 Yfea/ Old Cape Cod, 3 
bedroom mMi, vaulted & cathedral ceShgs, 
fireplace, lavish fVsl ftoor master suite, gourmet 
Mchen, formal A casual drtng. Also, exterior 
completefy maintenante' free. $269,500 
(LOeArb). . :

 - i . 

REDFORO. Vinfage-2 bedroom bungalow 
; bursting wilh updates.. Newer bath, kitchen 
flooring, tool, plus 14x12 heated FJorida room 
and deck ready for Jacuzri. Priced at $58,500. 

..M4W):"-.- .; 
LIVONIA. Ado(able 3 bedroom brk* ranch 
w/2 car detached garage boasts white Mchon, 
hardwood floors and large dining area. • 
Updates Include eniry doors, windows, 
furnace & central air, aluminum Irim & more. 
Large deck wailing for'summer! $132,900 
(L04Bre) 

LIVONIA Mrs. Clean lives here! Large tri- • 
level, 3.bedrooms, 1,5 baths. Newer kitchen 
with pecan cabinels, centraj air, 24x12 Irving 
room and 16x12 family room ail for under 
$120,000 in N end of Livonia. (LSlMkf) 

m 17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia f C S 
(313) 462-3000 "^^ •»»»< 

http://www.lnterest.com
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FABULOUS.T0.O0O sa. :• SLCQ.M FIELD.-, MANS 1.0?.»-.vuV 
Frencnfair Hu5e,>-;.oms"*or-!jajerta;nrrq;.--; caomc-rr.T:-
?";<-V2-?2 saifis. ruga airliner:-err?'::: aUfG r̂rr: •-.;?•-tv 
rcom.. 2 acres, ccoi. 3 car •:araca. \ ! 0 - - -3131;3j . 

nc-ssi^ca"' 

SUNSETS "ON ORCHARD LAKEF '.'a^-cent^ 627":? ran-:' 
i;ke sgtting.-i bedrooms. -Yearns.. - ci--4i=-2.c'-$.-:'L' 
Soai storaSe.: Many v;op.aerT!:i .'?a£brcs:.=.«e'-cx.-j.-:--s zv. 
\pque. grantie. orone -.sLice-E-. ".ua' J i r c _'>.'.!Q.~5r-
SlSOO.OOOlN-STolS'i/T,^ itO-SSf-WCO,-
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DYNAMITE CASS LAKEFRON-H-ijiirs. icri-ernccrarv 
Great fcorri v.im ertierca-finient-'csnter-a SQ&nrrj-cs-.-if rs.\ 
d' skyhOTits. Fcrmsjcmng.rccm: .'.'nita.:-::e";-:-v..!H.'-':r:-
of ifie !.r?e anoyances: _iVE :•* LUXURY! iSS-CGD ^2:-
24 1606961' ilO-£5t-4tCO"-

1.----

.-.1-
:,1 

ONCE IN A LIFETlUE-'OPPpaTUNlTV' .Sos^cus. i ;an 
unique des;gn. One of a .K-na.. Chi: arans-y..r=fj. i-rs-i.fc-rr;-
with vau!.ts<j"ce:iing.. ixytOhTV-'-cc.crr.ats c>":S-=;r- c ;•::•-• 
Acreage.-cana: Darn: "ALL TODAY-! S755.QQ ~E^T 
(Qi3396) SIO^SI~»CG. 

VACATION AT'HOr.1t! Sonrovers cream;- private-v^a' 
..With gorgeous pool &'spa. CG'meTnpcrarv.csgn^sweT--. 
floor, plan with 4 beor00m5.:2 ihii & 3 r?-$ fcayts. v ĵv-r-
out. 3--lireDlaces-A- 3--car oarage.- £484:330' SE-^S-
(611355¾ ' ' <l»0*a§F41DQ-

A PERFECT JEWELL Dramatic 2-story livirvn roGin^ur 
patladfum windows. Kitchen wtrt'bieactraa cak c.irsnets'-s 
floor. Finished walk-out with 2-iier dscxtr.rr. V/est 
eioomfieid Schoots: S347.CO0 HU-27 (622S485 

• . • • • • . . , . : • • ; • • • • • . ;-Sl0-55V-'t»0a.;. 

^ £ * ^ £ • 

•'̂ P1".-!.'-!".: -3SS3E£l' i?: 

' 3335!^•'PHUT-".-v?s3ttS5 

•'' f ••'.'m- a|caam-.-g-Hg- .-• I'aflaa^.; • £5xLl. 

rrgSP-ii.rxs.-̂ .aa -.-̂ -;.."SFRna-:̂ -
.Us&si-saE; 

:C IMP. 11. .y?H5d»fc: -. 

;:ri f , £ i'^tj.(-;;tn5.. 

•̂  r-.-nrrr'.̂  kKT.r-T 
rcc; t-.a ii'us . iri 

~! r; f- — r* 

'!0«*>V4I09-

WESTBLOOMFiELQ. 3 fcc-drc-OTS,' ; 
Hardwood f-'oonno <<> i.y:r>a .-com, •;' r 
AH white ma'rtte.roaster ratn y.':th'.7r 
shower. Huge l-mndry room mi • 
MOTIVATED? $288,950 LA--* (-:01^5¾ 

WBST''EHLtfttMF<E3.J -IF?! 
7 4 9 9 MlDftlU£3EI« 

3S5C5T.- -.̂ :-0̂ --.-- «**<&:- —ttru :;r-awtya-: 
•OTCTjra-'" -ns"~;apr:'<-..'SaT- • "i;.. t. ..;tnWMfe? 

-.-^0^55^-- - ,183^-5^ i-..-

' t e : - ' , --f^:.,^£2iiarirtaTHarSHr55r-
-^.- -^rp«^ •••̂ wssaMie ; -CTT .VSSEHEE.- -
: . r ' ' -Tt-'i-••£. liakHTjass1!-~--'jii'*-

.i: -lafflKJAfi'.-l . LJ1MR; 
,.^HiU?tt '.;>W!Hll5:r 

".:Uifeft- V '• rS2..Itoii;''>. •' 

u^ . v . ' . U ' W t - ^ B B . ' 

' . ^ ~ 5 5 5 ? ^ "-^^rrjicjsiv1 

• i^tw1.. C1.; ;^uaK7vSrTiiH£»K -C^aagpesaafe s & s a a i a w f :=TP : -.: , ^ » . g - : ̂  

" " * » " -"•••" "•••• l,^T*ft'--''-~T"i*ii'llnBMIii-'tr:^:T"-r"':'" 
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HOMES SOLO IN WAYNE COUNTY 
M M 

• M | M W » 

It. :u 1,::. .v. t.-'j ' , . » , m ., it . 

• : ' , .-1- '*..«:'! -v .'..«, t l i t ) " '̂ ..'-̂ '"-> >' ;'•"'-,'•.- l ! - i . , - i ' ^ - i 'M l ' , -Vrff. M i l .'•'.»''.•-••• 

' ; • v'';' •.'( :il^f>;-^!:o;i;v::-"->ri:'V^-
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CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
H< I IWfCrfy'JvK ^S'mrii 
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ABH":' 

Every Property* Every Day Until It's Sold. 
•Jt'f (rue. r^ ;y r<4.jAf(| Hi'Wf ^ ^> i i;rr P ^ f>f«e rnnr.ji if »t >^ir f . ' f - i p twty day, ur.lil 
k ' j ^ H , h i jojrcj-H-k^ ftltupour Real E ^ f t B u ) ^ ! OoMr, o f l lf/>m< >*ai I M t t (H10)?*I» 
2A00.or |^6^irv«»(hMp://tUrh<»*i(**r/6m*fi4yoo'Mi<«tha(nr^tngA now U<fi<*dcr, 

t f»T"?!W*:*r<'>:r'f .* ?*f ? w f !H!Jf > .wtfc^.^:»«•;•.-•*••• .. . (ii i, my «. i. .• i t . '•*+ i-w 

BRAND NtWUS.UNG! 
REOfOftf). 1,-jpet irJtt'p.-lwlux/ri w/.h taas to wiX/JM 

.J:iti*<ulrt<x<fet;piti Hi-fi VSA ^3 ^i'Mcs ii *i<< tiyssjfat 
f.-vjj* A (jafi^e. iij!(jfst p'jtfi'f'f}, 1 ^ 4 ! ^ KV-tri. Gft-al 
!.rVi^ir'-j'fc8».'f.*f.r*.i«|V f>j>i<ia i W ' / i i J* v xu garage 

.1.1 lO.OC/i-K/E-.r^O^OS) 31? <e-2.:T6.l 1 T I ^ M 

.A'flFAL'V;MA.HMr»':' 
fttfifOBO U: i :') U^y /H </'t> W/,M'!* if:- ftv/y*.:^ COfV}^ -
N't*** (.*>l*,\: (</A *- i i jfrkpt*1! *fV} i*s>.^«^ krt.1905,1/^*} 

• f,H*"-4fi ^ / t . v ^.ifijis-1¾J'///) {Of-Ii-J<f«'/1 81034?-
V>//«? J W ? 1 -

: fjHAffP ii'[\hl)W)Oti HAHCM : 

flf Of ORO I <x.«H"J w fjop-y1*' f i ^ w J Mvr* l SuW-vit«fl 
:htW«r ff.*ur4l n i ^ / A i {M^yh^jt, <*M'aJ »>', < t*dcowii.ift 
r,:<,*!̂ f,';;4»,«d bftU^«f,l; t^g ?£ C»( ft«'ag«, * ^ eic«%fil 

• i - j ' t»f^t i t . t«6'y/KOC-U 10pAVj*1O-347-3W0> I.pi83' 

, ; MOsr'srei.. 
PtEOlORO. TNt* t^S/oVn WW*/*, lamity foofo w»Tth n4(uf»i 
:f.t«f/(i'.«, V^rp ff^j'.tr U'i.'fyyri «*ii loti'ol %Wf,ffi. W^MM 
try/i (fcf.k if A (rfr/n'j» C>*ac*rx<*rd / ^ ̂ <«ck.»'«, «««8ert1 Curfc 

. * f^Ai J7.<y>3(W.-«-.«tFM)610-347-3OW • 10?M -

l i l 'DATf!), UPl)AlCr>. UPDATf.S 
Rf Of OflO. tiea'l'M c|«-a/i 3 t *4Wn fsochwlh r *« f iuffW*. 
C««(»J Bit, 100 *^<) t<<MV '̂ pa / * , ftV<)0*», WK} M* j f »hio^«» 
6no4f^fW>(.$?0bCN>.<OE-H;M0£e) &10J47'3O5O * ' 
» o w ' k . ' : - / - . ;-;•'• •••..'• . . • • ,_ • . • : ' " - • :,-, •• .; 

OF»CN SUNDAY t-4 I'M . 
fltOfORO J6'//> KfcFtl« N 0» 5 UH I <A lk«oh D»V Hc« 
Ha<lw rz/rrt' C^« & cow K^U^ 3 b«*o<yrij, (erced yard, newtf 
f 0 ^ » r ^ * ( ^ « g « t ^ (M,000(O€-t-(W<E£)313«2'iei1 * 
15373 .. 

SUPER 8HAHP flANCK 
WE8TLAN0 V/ondeMyt 3 b«dfoom ranch featuring rewir 
ca'petrig r ^ s r IMMOWI, ypdaltd bsthroom, rwwer gvtier (tod 
iKxm doors, W f t y paired, n«wef «nt/»J sir, ntt»«W ltn<fec**d, 
•ndi '2csrf la/»> $».000(OE-N-4&0EA)610»73050 «». 
.10503' •.. , . : ' - ; , .••. 

' CLIiAN 7. BP.bnOOM CONDO , 
WESTLANQ Great kkfltioo 8l t>acK ofconiplox with cWck lacino 
woods.trtd unit, m unl U^rx^y room, tccurd/of upper love),-
C*OJ« Io major shopping, schools, and ©xprewways. $58,900 
(OC-NMWAf̂ )810-347-3O5O rtM»$3 
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N0RTHVILLE/N0VI (810) 347-3050 PLYMOUTH/CANTON (313) 453-6800 LIV0NIA/FARMINGT0N (313) 462-1811 

iiyMXltoAkKi KKI um 
•WAirttiOV.'viJAJ'J.YllMKa 

H K f . K N V I f J . K - W . f i - M l ; i ,:' 
H' i ' i . ' l . f i l i j / (Hj t i ' fUf r i ' t ' i - .}o'/k-,|:)Ji.J(j 
b i l l k«'f j) t b f i i l i ivori ' .r i lr.)()k;.i#f. 
Vf'orii.'wriotl- .<.»«>> he a.t ' l i-ajl.oi^iv 
(•r,j/«'riiiliy fwr >lj«- H01 tt-yotu'w-lft-f. 

|.)o. yf)U>.trii> t1i<( HtiKilJ WIMI 

> l a j t (>v<:f,.r isking Uuv i j ig i in 
(•x^t;jtf".iv^ ()J(M <• i ' i ' jk too nc'yj- to 
Ix- <J|/} /(/ifI {J)liOlUJ:hilifi-'th.i' V/iltlf;? 
Or I'O yiiu |-f:t'..tl»»; <>)<\ yU'Ci: Kit'.ii» 
i>i Wit Jj cjijckH, wurps hndv.'/iU'r 

••fttrtjiiK, r»|ii1 "not rr f t l ly fitlVng into 
j, >̂u r I id^' ii<>M>0 

)jitti*:<t%rjituUi;.a f i i r n t t u r t ' 
•rr-htort.-f! iifi<f artiht who wrJrKn in 
7i Vflr i f ; ty of i»M])trttiH t.pfc-ff:rfl 
f i imt lu-r ont ion roa to r ing tfi<-
wood• h i k k tu its or ig ina l (.ondi-
tk; i i , o/t*;n.•without wtrihping, : ; 

Atiuuitt utiti/VH hi«[ffrt'oxikr-
tiKiv Hivrl I'jcpff j i i ictr in wo rk i ng 
with wwxl In rtbton? ony type of 
fu rnit.ure r»'rtK»h# f rom very old, 
veneer* of • lhe' eo'rly 1 9 3 0 H , or. 
modfrn pi(c<-«. 

Arn ied w i t h «n nr t -dogrce 
fliVd f« ri'«ujnitJ which li«t«: JO joh« 
in 10 yoar«, Jin is ahlf* to cojnhine 
ail artiht'i*upproach w i th modorn 
t^chiiiqtif-H to preHfcrve history. 

Kinco graduntinK froiriJiiflfer-
Bon ff igh School in 1980 and from 
'the? t)niycr»ity of WiBconBin-. 
Whitowiiter in 1984, he he» 
workod in-New JvjBvy, Mllwiiu-
kt'O, Chicflgo and Fox Lake, 111., 
learning his trade. 

Odd jobs have included 
repairing iiltaro in churcheu, finV 
ifihing harpB, reHtorfng antiquea 
including 1>ootB and ears, training 
emp!oyce« for a furniture manu* 
facturcr, servicing defective furni
ture for a manufacturer, and 
restoring the head on a,St; Fran*; 
clufltalue. 

Ho hq« also designed parka 
and buildihgH, and worked on his 
own as a commercial artist. He 
opened his own business, Louis 
Aranda Art Furniture Inc., in 
May 1994 at th6;family horne-„ 
stead. < 

• Aranda, 36, who calls himself 
an artistic carpenter, is currently 
working on a French armoire, 
dating back to about 1915, which 
requires extensive restoration.: 
-- In addition to fixing the 

warped doors, repairing cracks, 
unbuDbling the veneer, arid per
fectly matching the stain, he has 
carved new leaves for the top, 

That's where the craftsman 

gw-:n out atui the art ist coin.fiHh, 
Tro<>•/••jtjt.oruti.oji i« ii lot of repair 
You ini iht"U;.nble to nifik^ p.'irts 
ruid n i u U h the..:. « ' x i * t i n ^ 
flnih)i("Ari»nd/i nftid. 

He "luufao working 'or. .a -Kick-. 
i r» f / x f io i r .wJiich Jifedfi it IK-W 
niotch ing flpindU', and a w i i r o r 

V-whkh wi l l noon have an intr icate 
c i j i ou t (ItMJgri d^idi'd on"-one, Kidr-
i d e n l i t a j to the o the r Karg f i 
crack ft w i l l h t removed f ron i a 
tabtfivvith.board** shrunken JVdin 

. • • ' • « « ' / ; • ' • ' ' : • " • • . . ' / . • • ' • • ' " ' • / ' ' " ' . • . 

. A dre '^er w i j l have the scratch-; 
• •'(.'« coiiiplctely. covi-red, and a corn-
pjiriiorr p i cCow i l l have a new ly 
•finished'.fop which w i l j look j us t 
like-the rest of the bedroom fir-t. 

.• "Conservation arid preKtrva-
lion can be a lot cheaper than 
jjlripping," Afanda said, "It is 
very important to be able to 

."-iikftc.h the finish. 
A whole new finish can' t-akV*. 

away from the antifjue look, bu(t 
the look can l«i recreated, I have 

. new topis'-and. equipment to utr^ 
lize old techniques that Old 

eWorld craftsmen did by hand" 
Jn-deptb cleaning and using 

products direct from the'ninnu-
facturer to recreate compatible 
finishes are two of the mnny 
techniques used by the crafts-
m a n . •"•' ' \ '.•• 

Not all of the wood hcj repaira 
is old. "I can add old antique 
charm to new furniture by doing 
things like pickling and distress
ing, It-is cheaper than buying an 
antique for people that just want 
the look, If people want to spend 
the money, I can also create mod
ern cuBtom furniture. I under
stand the past but look to the 
future," he said. 

i '• '. • . . • • • . - " ' ' • • • ' • ; . . , • ' - . ' • - . 

For those reluctant to part 
* with a favorite piece even for a 

little while, he will take ia 
portable oven into the home for 
burn-ins to repair ecratchef, 
*̂ Vhen I worked in Chicago, yo]u 
would not believe how many 

~>. times I was called for touch-ups 
before parties "he said. ! 

"I went t<? art school to be ah 
artist. People said I woqld starvfe, 
but I wanted to try to make it ^s 
an artist in a big city. It is le^s 
exciting than it sounds, but the 
art degree gave me the opportu
nity to work at companies and 
learn from others," he said. 

"I wanted to be a sculptor. Now 
I am a sculptor in wood and pre
serve history and the works of 
other artists." 

~L . u A 
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'V 

fUal tttuU brief» fevtm?$ mwi 
tttui not** on jitvftmitnal at«oci 
at ion*, offn% acikuutt, upc&mnu 
tn#*titig$ <md tewinar*, tunv^ier -, 
victalpmductt andaiiitumer 
jfitbii^tonu-

Wrtteifitat g^tttte hnef*, 
'Obhtrvir A Bcc+nlricNmnpu •• 
per*, 98251. Hchoi}lcrafiHi>aJt 
tjtkihto, 48l60;':Our'y<iK nitm^i 
U:i:im&9t?27$. 

*J>C>CKW<H>U COMI*ANtKH 

¥pf' iht• *t£Ui\<\ >'«?iit. in H row, 
Hvdwey M. !>.><: 1IW<KK1 Jr., pre*i-

•<i«nt «fa constfutlion, tnaU'ritt! 
procurement,- development **T• 
vke* group in Bingluini ¥nftm, 
lift* given #ti of hi* einpl<jytHS•-.» 
paid day off (or Tut''"V.rtiitWttuY 
\>ny r 

That'* the<$(ilvAt*ig,nMt'<l by 
the T»x r-VujKbi'ion.. from which 
the average Amerif»n h*« 
woilied nine* Jan. I itolety to pay 
federal,ntnte and }yt«t ta*«*« for 
tJWytt*r :. 

"The -typical Ann'rican family 
now pay* more-' in 1»*»?* than ii 
#ptfnd« t>n food, ^Jqtlufjg atid 

"<ht<li'«>'cotninn«4,'.w'.hic.h i* *ioi-
ply outVaiffou*," l^»ckwbod *»id 
"We l>*li»v*r that calling atten
tion to Tax Freedom Day U tin? 
hrni way to r%i*p public aw&nv 
ru!s» of tax i$ku«/* 

T;wenty-fiV<? t*nlploy«** got last 
Ttic*day off-t with pay, nijrHjs 
d<.»do<iiorjj*. 

• KVKriiONSEMlNAlt 
flit5 Hvsi Estate- Invi'ttturj. 

Ass.MKi.itiQJi '|/r«''dtnt*'. a,-program, 

T*nant Eviction* find Who You 
Can Hire to Do it for You,' 7 
p in , Tueaday, June 4, at thfi 
liamada in KouthgaW oh Nforth -
line Koad one block t*a»t.of l-7ft. 

Titlt aearchfiit al»o will lx* dis 
tu«Jed. 

Most is $10 for non-rnembvos. 
K(ir a fr*« introductory informa
tion package on the association; 
contact Wuydft Kwhler . at-'(.81 Or 
277-416« 

• BUILDING IJCKNBK 
ClASB 

Walled I^ake Community Edu
cation atjtd Oakland Builders 
Institute ep;8pon8-ur.a 16-hour 
cl.fus on. paBsing the fttate 
buil<i?r's itcense examination 6-
10 .p.rri. Tueftdwya ami Thurndny* 
June 4-13 at the Walled l a k e 

Community Kducation Center, 
615 R l W t i t o Trail. 

Cost is tier), plus $20 for a 
texbook. . ; 

''.•. rttgistration. required.lay May 
31 to Walled Lake'Community 
Mutation at (810) 960-8333 

'•OiMORA TOP SKIJ.KU 

John J)iMora of Coldwell 
Hanker Schweitu>r Iteal Kslate 
Nofthville office 'recently was 
named the number one Coldwell 
Banker «ale« Associate 111 the 
state for closed .salea, groan coin-
tnieuiao income and listing eohl 
for the first quarter of this year. 

Specific numbtr* weren't-dis-
clo.sed 

• PRUDENTIAL '(ilt'KAT 

LAKES 
Lucy W. Ham. and Randal L, 

Oooduon recently were reedg. 
hiied aa the top sales aasociates 
for-the prudential Great Lakes 
Realty during 1&95. 

Ham, a Flushing resident 
ba«ed in thaticommunity t;had 
total tmlea volume in excess of 
$18 million. Goodson, a Water-
ford resident who work* in the 
Farmington Hills office, recorded 
sales of more fhan$ 11 million. 

• EUSKA ELECTED 

Dan felsea, senior vice presi
dent and general sales manager 
for Real Kstate One, has been 
elected to the board of directora 
for Genesis Relocation Services. 

GenesU, in conjunction with 

Royal LcPage, is an association 
of 395 real estate firms with ovyr 
41,000 sales associates andUOO : 
officea throughout North Ameri
ca 

• CONCIEUGE SERVICES 

Frnricine Fi'nucan, owner of 
Executive Concierge Services in 
Troy, announces she's added Fpx, 
Hilla Apart menti.Bloomfieiid 
Hills; and Oakwood Corporate 
Housing, Southfield, as clients. . 

"Cuslomized to each, client, our 
services can range from airport; 
shuttles to total household man-; 
agement," Finucan aatd. "These 
peraonalized services are iri 
response to peoples' growing, 
heeds and shr inking leisure; 
time" 

! 1 

<AI'J - ty: I would Mkc information regarding 
ur«# form aldehyde foam inmulntlon (UFFI) in 
wall*. We a r« thinking of buying » house ulwl 
art* afraid of •ftitling oh itomething not Know
ing if formaldehyde it prei»*nt; 

Ai UKFI was intitalled in most homea.durjng 
the.l970i*,but WaabafiAf-d »t) ib»2 by th« L'S Coo-
j*uhi*r Product Safety CoinmUfiion (or ufco u>. 
echoo.lfl and'..lip'meit. The commission baimt-d the 
tnaleriat after reviewing tejit .data..that.;<linked 
formaldehyde fum'ea to canter m rat* and nitr^-
Tlie ban ..was later overturned', by 'a-.tJ.S. •C-oiirl. of 
Appeals By i\\\xi iiim, however, most of th'e con-. 
tractor* inutaliing the material •had g//tten //lit of 
thebusine»» 

During and after instal lat ion of UFFI, 
formaldehydtf levels detlme rapidly (.to below .1 
paria per million within the first year of the infital-
la lion)-: Although people va fy in tb ei r JKU U ept i bi I i ty 
to formaldehydej most healthy adult« would'.not 
experience ill,efl«cts. from exposure l>elov/ , 1 partH 
p<?r million. And1 si/ice a house containing the iri.su-
lation would probably have bad it'installed yea'rd' 
ago, any vapors from the 'tribulation would proba-
bJy IXJ negligible. 

FormaldehydfMS widely used'tn many other 
products such as plywood,.particleboard, chip-
Ixjard, plastic laminates,. c.os.meliCK,'.cleaners and 
paper products It is possible that thfc 'air in the 
liouse could have a high formaldehyde coiic< rHrii-
tion from„thes<; product* 

If you are concerned about this, have the air 
tested' for fornta-tdebyde by a certified Tab 

<f; My 4-year-old aon decided to use the 
livlrig room well as a canvas for hl« new cray-
on i*et. I've had problems in the past trying to 
r e p a i n t over s t a i n s when I waa unable to 
completely remove them. What'* the best pro« 
cedure for dealing with thla problem? 

A: Your first impulw- may \m to try 
to patnt -over the' s tain, but many 
stains'.cannot'be covered; with paint 
atone!'Rvjf>t,.gireaM.' or oil, crayon wax 
and riiagic-marker inktnay be activat
ed by the solvent (water or oil) in/the 

.'-paint, and bleed back through the new 
paint This is true regardless of how 
rnauy coats of paint you apply. You 
must, either seal over the stain or 
remove the offending material from 
the wa|l before painting. 
"•;••• The best approach, ijj to try and 
remove the stain mat<?rirtlT Chc-ek with 
your local paint dealer for products, 
containing solvents that will remove 
splattered latex paints, grense, crayons 
and other stainri. Pour some cleaner on 
a clean cloth, wet the stain arid let the 
cleaner work for a couple of minutes If 
you just try to scrub tlie stain a Way, 
youmay a!s/> remove some wall paint 

ff the stain comes off the paint. 

tipot-piiine the stain area arid then repaint the shellac, not just the stain 
.wall.'. .:. 
. If the stain proves difficult to remove you can 
.seal in'almost; any • stain with a shellac sealer. The 
shellac is fastrdryi/»g so it does not activate the 
hitam material, tint covers it over. 

To avoid the shiny sp<jts due to higher sheen 
over the shellac sealer, seal the entire Wall with 

To submit a question, write to Popular Mechan
ics, Reader Service Bureau, 224 W. 57th St.. New 
York, NY. 10019. The most rnteresting questions 
will be answered in a future column. 

By-Popular Mechanics for AP Special Features 

Mortgage interest rates inch upward 
WASHINGTON MP) ..-. Thirtyryear, fixed 

rate mortgages averaged 7.99 percent last 
week, up from 7 92.•percent the-previous-
week; according to a national survey released 
Thursday by the Federal Home l̂ oan Mort
gage Corp. 

It was the highest since April 11, when 
raters averaged 8.05 percent. After falling to 
fi,9.4 percent on,Feb, 14, rates began to rise 
gradually and have been in the' upper 7 per
cent range in recent weeks. 

/http://oeonlinexom/realnet.html 
and connect to: 

REALnet 

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER'S 
NEW HOME SELECTION SERVICE. 
You're going to love the range of 
llstingi. With a click of your mouse 
you can find just what you're . 
looking for—from location * * * 
tb number of baths,- This 

is a service that definitely is worth a 
browse! 
And if you don't have software that 
will get you there, we can help with 

that; too. lust call us today and 
ask about O&E Qn-Linel 

ON-LINE! 
313-953-2266 

An electronic service of The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

When you Ye #l,you 
can do things others can't* 

ALLEN PARK FARMINGTON KILLS LIVONIA REDFORD SALEM 
fXOUISITE CONTEMPORARY. OESIRABLE KIMBERLY ONE OF A KINDI Ma/tle toy TURN KEY HOME! Move right ESCAPE TO THE DREAM... 
O/er 2.000 square let!, iarge NORTH SUB Spacious tn- er welcomes you! 2/3 bed- into this updated 3 bedroom, 61 country living. 4 bedroom, 2 
great room with fireplace, level, with great floor ptan..(4 rooms, 2 1/2 bath condo with 2 full balh brick ranch, large 

beoVooms, plus den-, living loft. Fireplace in great room, living room 4 dining area, 
room, drnmg and family room, custom kitchen with oak cabi- generous kitchen, newer 

Florida room, 3 bedrooms; 
vaulted ce^ings, 2 baths. 2 
garages arid so much more' 
$164,900 CENTURY 21 
Suburban 4K-5880 • 

$149,900 CENTURY 2t I^JL 
Corporate Transferee Service 
(810)651-6700 

OLD HOMESTEAD SUB. 
Beautiful colonial featuring 

MOVE UP TO THE GOOD ^ 1 ^ - ^ ^ . c H n . S 
MFE! Scenic wildlile view in 

Inc 

BRIGHTON 

nets, jacuHi, finished base- carpeting, central air. Deck, 2 
ment. Deck,.2 car aitached car garage. $99,500 
garage. AH this I shopping 
next doorl $168,000 
CENTURY 21 Nada, Inc 
(810) 477-9800 

CENTURY 21 Nada, 
(810)477-9800 

'h bath Colonial on 4.59 
rolling acres with some 
wooded area. New private 
drive & extras galore. 
$285,000 CENTURY 21 Gold 
House (313)451-9400 

SHELBY TOWNSHIP 

this 4 bedroom, 3 bath, base
men! with foil kitchen, large 
foyer, naluraMireplace. .kitch
en with is land' center 
CENTURY 21 Gold House 
(313)451-9400 

$217,900. CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service. 
(810)851-6700 

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY, 
Neutral decor, two story, foyer, 
private wooded yard 3 bed-
foortv 2 '/* baths, great room, 
1st (loor laundry, 2 car 

Gorgeous Contemporary attached garage, central air, 
Ranch on 2.4 acres. Brighton $229,900. CENTURY 21 MJL 
Township quality throughout. Corporate Transferee Service, 
$319,000- Cal l Peggy: (810)851-6700 

natural fireplace. Quality built UVONtA COLONIAL Charming 
ingroundpool. 4 bedrooms. 3 bedroom brick 'Only 5 
large living i family rooms, years old! Large tamity room, 

BRIGHTON TOWNSHlPi 
CUSTOM BUILT IN 1994 

dining room, door wall to 
deck, 2 "h baths, central air, 
and 2 car attached garage. 
$187,900. CENTURY 21, 
John Cole Really, Inc. 
(313)937-2300 

OLD ROSE0ALE SHOWPLACE, 
4 bedroom Colonial, over 
1,900 square feet. 2 car 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP! 
Shows thru-out this well 
maintained brick 3 bedroom 
home. Huge picture window in 
living room, generous kitchen, 
(fining room, harjrAcod .floors, ^ l j v in m Wfth b 

central air, partially finished w i n ^ ' F i n i ^ H h^pmJ 
basement; Garage. $89,900 
CENTURY 21 Nada, Inc 

BEAUTIFUL French Tudor 
backing to the commons 
area. 4 bedrooms, 2. 1/2 
baths, kitchen with island 
snack, bar., central air, 
premium carpeting, oak 

(810)477-9800 

CLEAN AND BRIGHT 3 

window. Finished basement, 
three side entry garage. Utica 
Schools. $324,900 (2315RHO) 
CENTURY 21 Sakmar 
(810)652-7700 

garage and much more. Call bedroom, 1 Vi bath bungalow, 
CENTURY 21 Chalet, newer furnace and windows, 

Hutching? at CENTURY. 21 
Meek (810) 887-7575. 
(123808) . 

(313)432-7600 

CANTON 

ROLLING OAKS. On a park-
like setting sits this gorgeous 
colonial with oak floors, wWe 
formica kitchen, 20 ft. dining 

JJ—— —-— room with skylights, family room 
fofflWAY AT' PHEASANT ^ rosewood paneling: Forest 
RUN ^Beautiful 4 bedroom Elementary $264,900 CENTURY 
brick Colonial. 1995 built, 21 ^ 1 Corporate Transferee 
super master bath with jacuz- Service. (810)851-6700 
i\ job..-" top-bf-the line! HUNTERS POINTE. Walk out 
$298,999. CENTURY 21 Gold amongsl the woods from this 
House (313)451-9400 beautiful colonial with 4 bed

rooms,2 '/2 baths, living, din 

NEW BOSTON 

neutral decor thru-out, fenced 
yard. and: garage. $79,900, 
CENTURY 21 Suburban 4 55-5880 

LARGE FAMILY WANTED! 
Beautiful Cape Cod On 130 x 
150 lot features 6 bedroom, 3 
baths, natural fireplace in 

SYLVAN LAKE 
PRIVILEGES ON ALL 
SPORTS SYLVAN LAKE 
Fabulous French-style Colonial, 
cathedral ceiling , in great 
room and master suite. 
Hardwood floors in kitchen in 
foyer. Finished basement, 4 
bedrooms..2 V, baths, storage 

REDFORD DOLL HOUSE. 
Charming 2 bedroom aluminum 

family room, hardwood floors home is 'CHEAPER THAN galore!! Must see. $214,900 
thru-out, plus 2 car attached RENT*, finished attic has 3rd CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate 

bedroom, well maintained. Transferee Svc (810) 851-6700 
garage and Home Warranty. 
$47,000 CENTURY 21, John 
Cole Realty, Inc. (313) 937-2300 

garage. $156,500 CENTURY 
21 Towne Pride 326-2600 

N0RTHVILLE 
WATERF0RD 

OPEN SUN 1-4 46594 North 
Valley, S.Ot 8 m ik E. of Beck 

MAIN ROAD FARMHOUSE ^9 & family rooms. Center North Beacon Woods 4 bed- SOUTH REDFORD BEAUTY Cass Lake access, great 
Greal, older 3 bedroom reno- i s land kitchen, master bed- r00m colonial, family room Super 3 bedroom brick ranch; f 0 0 m w i ih vaulted ceilings. 

A RIVER RUNS THROUGH 
|T Secluded 3 bedroom ranch 
with Clinton River frontage & 

vated, clean home, newer hot room with sunken tub.-Walk- ^ t h cathedra) ceiling and fire 
water heater 4 furnace. 630 0 ^ lower level.. $274,900. place, side enlry garage, 
feel deep' lo t ! $125,000 CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate deep lot, IMMACULATE! 
CENTURY 21 Gold House Transferee Service. (810) $284,800 CENTURY 21 
(313)451-9400 851-6700 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

Suburban 349:1212 

ELEGANT ENTERTAINING SPACIOUS QUAD LEVEL 3 
Cathedral ceilings, bridge bedrooms, 2.5 baths near 
overlooks great room, conver- downtown NorthviSe, Newer 
sation pit, library, master suite fodfand furnace; nestled on a 
with jacuzzi. Whal a wonderful wooded kM. 2400 sq.ft. Home 
home,:. Farmington Hills warranty.$189,900CENTURY 

room with doorwaltto patio, Scbools. $309^00 CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate Transferee STUNNING 4 bedroom, 2 V, 
plus kitchen appliance. 21 MJL Corporate Transferee service (810) 851-6700 bath Colonial, neutral decor, 
$139,900 CENTURY 21 Service.(810)851-6700 f | | j | | | | r j - f r f ^ 9' ceilings, hardwood enlry, 
Towne Pride 326-2600 ROUJNQ OAK CONTEMPORARY ^ H i W i l i J l l J M M l i H I powder room, and halls. 

. Stunning Colonial on park-like FRENCH COUNTRY EXTERIOR, Gourmet kitchen, central air, 
1995 BUILT FAIRWAYS at setting featuring ceramic foy- new construction, on a lol security system and 3 
Pheasant Run 2600 square ft er, powder room with focal 

WHAT A CHARMER! 
Spacious 4 bedroom, 1 V3 

bath brick aluminum quad lev
el offering family room with 
fireplace, arid formal dining 

Part finished basement, and 
many updates throughout. 
Call Kim at'CENTURY 21 
Meek (810) 887-7575 
(1225M) 

WEST BLO0MFIELD 

with, attached 2 car garage, 
Breezeway/famijy room, 2 
baths, dining room, central air, 
vinyl windows, natural 
l i replace in f inished 
basemenl, "Won't last long" 
$106,900 CENTURY 21, John 
Cole Realty, Inc.937-2300 ^ - - ^ . , , ^ , , . „ „ ,* 

.•••• SPECTACULARII 100 ft. 
Cass Lake waterfront. Over 
2200 feet with 3 1/2 baths, 
two fireplaces, walk-pul, lower 
level and 2 kitchens. Sandy 
bottom beach. Well 
maintained. 1st floor laundry. 
West Bloomlield Schools. 
$810,000 CENTURY 21 MJL 

colonial, 4 bedrooms, .2 % fireplace. Private library, circu 

Corporate Transferee Service 
that encompasses some car attached garage, lovely (810)851-6700 : 

preserved nature area. Corian treed selling. $339,900 
baths, 2 story foyer with gor- lar drive. Forest Elementary kitchen counters, air, alarm (3290P) CENTURY . 21 
geous hardwood maple floor- $279,900 CENTURY 21 MJL 
ing, bridge !o huge master Corporate Transferee Service, 
suite. $254,900 CENTURY 21 (810) 851-6700 
Suburban 349-1212 ROLLING OAKS WALKOUT 
• ' ' ' ' '• ' Gorgeous colonial featuring 
BEST PRICE IN TOWNI formica kitchen, library, family 
Spectacular 1994 built Royal room with marble fireplace, 
Pointe colonial, 4 bedrooms, 3 marble baths, possible 5th 
full and 2 half baths, backs to bedroom, 11 fool bar in rec 
commons, partially finished room, 2nd kitchen in lower 
basemenl, 1995 buitt pool and level, 
so much more! Just reduced $269,900 CENTURY 21 MJL 
lo $299,900 CENTURY 21 Corporate Transferee Service. 
Suburban 455-4880 (810)851-6700 

system, 9' ceilings, full 
walkout lowef level, 3 car 
aitached garage. $535,000 
(5030S.) CENTURY 21 
Sakmar (810) 652-7700 

Sakmar (810) 652-7700 

PLYMOUTH 

WESTLAND 
COUNTRY LIVING! Large 4 
bedroom ranch on almost 2 
wooded acres, finished walk
out basement, dining room, 2 
baths, large deck off breakfast 
room*. $179,900 CENTURY 
21 Suburban 349-1212 

GREAT 3 BEDROOM RANCH 
on 1 acre lot with.pool, deck 
and garage. Lrvonia schools 
jusi listed at $108,500. 
CENTURY 21 Suburban 
455-5880 

WATERFRONT HOME on 
PRIVATE SETTING on over V> quiei f ish Lake Is this 3 JUST USTE0 this Wesitand 
acre for this 3 bedroom. 3 bedroom home. With fireplace cohdo, immaculate 2 
bath ranch, bay windows, In great room, 2 lull baths and bedroom townhouse, neutral 

. jacuz2i, over 1700 square full walk-out basement. ASK decor, Lrvonia schools. Hurry 
with jacuzzi, pool taNe and basement. Under $60,000! feel, 2'/»car garage & much FOR THE BOSS at -won't last long $86 900 
more. Call CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 Nada- Inc. more! $176,900 CENTURY CENTURY 21 Meek (810) CENTURY 21 Suburban 
Chalet (313) 432-7600 (810)477-9800 21 Suburban 455-5880 887-7575 (68118T) 455-5880 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS* G A R 0 E N C , T Y 

COUNTRY SETTING Ranch in 
Rochester Hilts. Cozy 3 
bedroom home built in 1987, 
with 2 car attached garage. 

LOTS OF CHARACTER and Partially finished full 
ctairm in the Plymouth 2 basement, Deep tot with many 
bedroom ranch, wooden trees, Including fruit trees. 

c * . , c, . , flows, leveled glass doors (OE48AVA) CENTURY 21 
1 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ W * M " , iv in9 ™« *rti if l Advantage 740-2300 

room, claw fooi tub with 
shower attachment in balh. 
$91,500 CENTURY 21 
Suburban 349-1212 

ROSE TOWNSHIP 

SUPER STARTERI Cozy 2 
MINT CONDITION, Dearoorn bedroom" ranch. Picture 
Heights Ranch home with, 3;window in living room, 
bedrooms, finished basemenl appliances in kitchen, 

"Average A Home A Minute' 
franchisees during 1094. ©1 
Corporation. Egua) Housing 

r ^ l A r ^ l H i ^ ^ M n «r # • * * 

http://iri.su
http://oeonlinexom/realnet.html
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Where You uiill find. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 50 600-690 Page G9 

Autos For Sale, 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Guide 

Merchandise For Sale 

Pets 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

U S ) 800-878 

ft'§ fiftlOTfi 

G S D 001-245 

l f i l ; 700-754 

(Sel l 780-793 

£ y 300-398 
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TO puce UN I1D 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County (313)591-0900 

Oakland County ;......... (810)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills..; .........(810)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad..... (313)953-2232 

O&E Thursday, May 16, 1996 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Your Classified Ad Now 
Appears FREE on the 
Internet. When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There1 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

Birmingham •Canton • Clarkston • Farmington • Garden City • Lake prion • Livonia 
Oxford • Plymouth • Redford • Rochester • Southfield • Troy • West Bloomfietd •Westland 

How to contact us: 
North Oakland County.......... 

(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxfon 

Oakland County............... 

Rochester/Rochester Hills 

Wayne County.... 

24-Hour Voice Mall 

Internet Address http 

810-475-4596 

..810-644-1070 

..810-852-3222 

313-591-0900 

313-953-2232 

313-591-0900 

://oeonline.com 

paster C otd T^ 
N_ 

In ipo via n't Info rm a t ion 

Walk-In 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30am-5pm 

'* AFTER HOURS: 
U»e Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mail System 

(31 SO 591-0900 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

Ail real estate advertising m th.s 
newspapers is subbed to tne 
Federal Fa r Housing Act of 1968 
which rna^es tt iiiegaf to 
advertise'any preference • 
Imitation or dscnmnation based 
on race, co'of. religion, sex., . 
handicap; farmha! status or ' 
national Origin of intention to make 
any such preference, iirnitatiorvor 
•discrimination ' This newspaper 
will not knowi.ng.'y accept any 
adverting by real est3te which is 
m vitiation ot law Our readers are 
hereby inlormed that ait dviel'ings 
adverlsed in this neAspaper.are 
available on an equal opportunity 
basis 

Deadl ines 
For Placmg, cancelling or correcting of fine ads. 
Publication Day Deadline 
MONDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M.TUESDAY 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are available 
from the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, Ml 4fi150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shailconstrtule final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 
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CoWwell Banker Schweitzer 
ERA Griffith Realty 
Katl A Hunter REItors 
Heritage Real Estate 
Better Homes and Gardens 

Brighton 
Howell 

LangardRealty • - , . -
Ttw Michigan Group 

West Bloomfleld 
Ann Arbor j 

. Ralph Manuel Associates 
Blnnlnghanji (Real Estate One) 

- Farmington; H p 
Re/Max Partners 
Sellers First Chik i 
Woowardslde Real Estate 
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i 
To order Observer & Eccentric OrvLine! call 313-953-2266 and get 

the software that will open the doors to RE/itnet. 
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ACfttCSTATC 
* fOASAtf 

#300-389 

Hones 

•:•, WE MOVE HOMES 
Call Classified 
313-591-0900 :." 

v 810-644-1070 

BIRMINGHAM -Open Son. t-4prn. 
1601 CoM Street. Prime kxebco. 
Immaculate 3 bedroom, VA story, 
professionally finished basement 
w/4th bedroom, 8 bath*. 2 car 
garage, central **, comer lot 4 Much 
Mora S. of 15, E. of Woodward. By 
owner $152,000. (810) 644-7630 

BIRMINGHAM • Open Sat. 5 Sun 
2-5. H55"£mmoh* St. Cut* 2 bed
room ranch, new bath, hard*rood 
floor*, large kitchen with breakfast 
nook, dean basement, freshly pa**; 
rtce tot w * large dec* in back. 
St 32,600. Also by eppl SI 0445-2642 

..BERKLEY • Open Sat/Sufi. 1-5pm. 
•Chewing 3 bedroom bungalow In 
•ffiW ©oncWon. VA bath*, new 
. Mteben, furnace; air, roo*, drtvaway, 
• Updated tvoughout. Finished base-
• rfint. VAC*gerege.N.of 11.E.ot 
•Or«*nll*ld, 1957 Cummino*. 
•S1»,00O. (610) 547-2777. 

«: / * • 8EVERtY HK.L8 
* « r t * ranch. 2 bedroom*. VA baft, 1 

-* 6W etuicned garage, dec*, hardwood 
•«#***», <juarry t>e Wchen. briOX fve-
• ' *T | ta . Immidiaia occupancy. 
* f TJP.700. . No broken. 
^WrMNGfVSM SCHOOLS. BY OWNER 
V * ™ . OPEN 8UNDAY, <1KV 

' £ • " * C*«: (S10) 433^911 

^BEVERLY HILLS 
y.zl: OPEN SUN. 1-4 
i £ T 30231 Embassy 
'TEL ¢4 13 M*», W. Ol Evergreen) 
V.Trapererirw aejlers reo/ajfuffy leave 

Cvad Levef on a oor-
6tau% * acre lot. 3 Bedroom*. 2U 
bafha, itfrtly room, kfcrary, new car̂  

K^cfe,^^A^fl 
Pta*ae oal U U f t « MLL 

(S10) S47-7321 (ftIO) 64S-10S4 
* 08NTU«Y i\ TODAY - • 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 

NOflTH WA6EEK 

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 
3600 VYABEEK IAKE OflfYE W. 

NACog lake « EMidiSebed 
THIS HOME MUST BE SOLD) 
Exqufiiie dalal, crafl»man«hip 
and V* finest am«n«et m this 
large one ol a kfod custom 
aprawfng ranoh home. RecentV 
aferaised at over ONE MK.OON 
OOtLARS. AslOng onrv SS59.0OO. 
Ai c^era wM be cartMy consld-
eAd. For mors Information Of prt-
vate arwwtng. contact. 

MARK i. WARREN 
(810) 865-2000 Exl. 253 / 

(810) 7 8 8 - 0 6 5 6 I 
y Century 21 Today J 

BLOOMFIELO OPEN SUN- 2-SPM 
5S18 KINOSMILL DA. 

S. orljCvarton, VY. 0( Franklin 
REDUCED-SELLER MOTIVATEO! 
Sharp 4 bedroom contemporary 
w/great Curb appeal. Many updates. 
Tum-keV coodSon. »264,806. 

' CELESTE COLE 
anbrook AMOC., Inc., 

(810)626^700 

R e a l E s t a t e for S a l e # 3 0 0 - 3 8 8 
Homes 300 

BY CITY 
Ann Arbor 304 
Auburn Hlls 336 
Belleville ....349 • 
Birmingham 305 
BloomftefcVBIoomtiekJ Hills 307 

' .Brighton*.; :...306 
Canton 308 
Clarkston 309 
Commerce.. 348 
Dearborn 311 
Dearborn Heights 311 
Detroit 312 
Farmington 314 
Farmington Hills ...314 
Garden City 317 
GrossePointe 318 
Hamburg 319 
Hartland 320 
Highland.: 321 
Holly .322 
Howell 320 
Huntington Woods 337 
Lake Orion 331 

. Lathrup Village 339 
Livonia.: 325 
Milford 326 
New Hudson 327 
Northville 328 
Novi 329 
Oak Park 337 
Orchard Lake 344 
Orion Township 331 
Oxford : 331 
Pinckney.... 333 
Plymouth 334 
Recrfofd... ? 335 
Rochester. 336 
Royal Oak... 337 
Salem/Salem Twp 338 
SouthfieW 339 
South Lyon ,...^, 340 
Troy 341 
Union Lake -....342 
Walled Lake 348 
Wayne 345 
West Bloomfield . . .344 
Westland 345 
White Lake 342 
Wixom 348 
Ypsilanti 349 . 
Union Lake 348 

BY COUNTY) 
Livingston 352 
Macomb 353 
Oakland 354 
Washtenaw.. 356 
Wayne ...357 

Acreage....... 382 
Apartments tor Sale.: ..371 
Cemetery Lots ...388 
Condos.: ;,,.....,......,. ..,....372 
Country Homes...,.;, 36 \ 
Duptexes/Townhouses... . . .373 
LakefrontAVaterfront Homes 358 
Land Contracts 385 
Lease 384 
Lots. Vacant 382 
Manufactured Homes.. 374 
Mobile Homes. . .375 
Money to Loan/Borrow 386 
Mortgage......,..:..,..!.... 385 
New Home Builders......^ . . .; . . , . . . .370 

Northern Property -379 
Option to Buy ...384 
Other Suburban Homes .. . . .- . . .359 

•Out of State Homes/Property ...360 
Farms 363 
Horse Farms 363 
Real Estate Service ...364 
Real Eslate Wanted .. .387 
Time Share „....,,.....383 
Southern Property...... 381 

Commercial/ Industrial #390-398 
Business 4 Professional BuMings tor Sale..391 
Commercial/Retail-Sale or Lease: 392 
CommerciaVI ndustrial-Vacant Property 396 
GaragesjMinJ Storage......... 430 
Income Property... 393 
Industrial-Sale Lease... 394 
Investment Property .397 
Land . . .398 
Office.Business Space-Sale/Lease 395 
Warehouse-Sale or Lease 392 

R e a l E s t a t e for R e n t # 4 0 0 - 6 4 4 

Apartments, Unfurnished :....-....400 
Apartments, Furnished 401 
Condos. Townhouses 402 
Convalescent, Nursing Homes 460 
Duplexes 403 
flats ; 404 
HaU, BuMings 420 
Home Health Care . 4 6 2 
Homes 405 
LaXefront, Waterfront Homes 406 
Living Quarters to Share ,412 
Miscellaneous for Rert 464 
Mobile Homes, rentals 407 
Residence to Exchange ..'.421 
Rooms 414 
Southern Rentals 409 
Time Share Rentals. 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals 411 
Wanted to Rent .'.:.,.*..; 440 
Wanted to RenL Resort Property 441 

Employment-Instruction #500-576 
Attorneys, Legal Counseling 570 
business Opportunities .574 
Business & Professional Services 562 
ChiWcare, Babysitting Services 536 
Chikicare Needed....... 538 
Education, Instruction... 560 
EWerty Care and Assistance.., 540 
Entertainment 530 
Financial Services ,564 
Help Wanted 

Clerical/Office 502 
Couples 526 
Denial 504 
Domestic..,..- 524 
General 500 
Health and Rness 510 

- Medical , ...506 
Part-time , 
Part-time Sales. . . .,.,.. ..',....520 
Restaurant, Food, Beverage.-. .508 -
Secretarial Services 566 
Summer Camps 550 
Tax Services 572 

Announcements #600-690 
Adoptions. ...623 
Bingo........-:.'. ..• .:..,......646 
Car Pools. ......_628 
Cards of Thanks , ......,,.630 

Death Notices.,.: _ 626-
Happy Ads... .602 
Health Nutrition.: „...642 
Holiday Potpourri 610' 
InMemoriam... ...632 
Insurance... 644 
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids 622 
Lost and Found..,; 636 
Meel'ings .620 
Men SeeWng Women. 682 
Miscellaneous Notices 624 
Personals . . .600 
Political Notices 626 
Seminars _ '. 620 
Seniors: 686 
Single Parents... : .....688 
Sports Interests. .684 
tickets ..- ..638 
Transportation, Travel... 640 
Wedding Chapels... 641 
Weight Loss... ,.642 
Merchandise #700-754 
Absolutely Free 700 
Appliances 718 
Antiques, CoflectWes 702 
Arts & Crafts 704 

' Auction Sales 706 
Bargain Buys 720 

Building Materials .....722 
Business & Office Equipment... 724 
Cameras and Supplies 728 
Clothing...' .,.714 
Computers. 732 
Electronics, Audio, Video.....:. ...734 
Estale Sales... 710 
Farm Equipment.,.....;., 738 
Farm Produce; Flowers, Plants .....-,,.740 
Farm U-Picfcs... :..741 
Flea Market ...708 
Garage Sales (Oakland County) .711 
Garage Sales (Wayne County) 712 
Garden Equipment., 748 
Hobbies-Coiris-Stamps. 745 
Household Goods 716 
Hospital Equipment... 746 
Jewelry ..:..;.....,. .747 
Lawn 4Garden Materials... .749 
Lawn Equipment...., 748 
Miscellaneous for Sale...;. 750 
MusicaHnstrumerrls 751 
Moving Sales..., , 713 
Office Supplies.,.,: 726 
Restaurant Equipmerri-CcrrmericaJ, Industrial....730 
Rummage Sale 708 
Snow Removal Equoment 748 
Sporting Goods 752 
Trade or Sell 753 
Video Games, Tapes, Movies 736 
Wanted lo Buy .'.' 754 
Animals, Pets, Livestock #780-793 
Animal Services .......780 
Breeder Directory 781 
Birds •: 782 
Cats.,: : 783 
Dogs :......: 784 
Farm Animals, Livestock. 785 
Fish :.:,. , 782 
Horses and Equipment.. .786 
Horse Boarding, Ccmmefcial... .........787 
Lost & Fount (see Announcernerits) .....793 
Pet GrcomingBoardng ..769 
Pet Services ...:...._ , 790 
Pet Supplies. 791 
Pets Wamed...:.......: :;..-..-: ..792. 

A u t o s / R V s # 6 0 0 - 8 7 6 
Airplanes..- ; 800 
AnijquftCUssic Collector Cars... 832 
AUTOMOBILES 
Financing 818 
Miscellaneous; ..815 
Parts and Service 816 
Rentals; Leasing : 817 
Wanted 819 

A U T O S B Y M A K E 
Acura 834 
Buick 836 
Cadillac....- - 838 
Chevrolet 840 

. Chrysler 842 
Dodge.. 844 

. Eagle... .- 846 
Ford...;....; .848 

. Geo 850' 
- Honda....; 852 

Lexus 854 
Lincoln 856 
Mazda 858 
Mercury... 660 
Nissan 662 
OWsmobile 864 
Plymouth .-.........: 666 
Pontiac. 868 
Saturn. :. 870 
Toyota 872 
Volkswagen... 874 

Autos over $2,000 876 
Autos under $2,000 878 
Auto Storage 805 
Boats/Motors -....' 802 
Boat Docks -. 804 
Boat Storage 805 
Campers 812 
Construction; Heavy Equipment ...814 
Imported....... - 830 
Insurance, Motor 806 
Jeeps, 4-wheel Drive... 828 
Junk Cars Wanted 820 
Marinas „ ...804 
Mini-Vans 824 
Motorcycles, Mini Bikes, Go-Carts 807 
Motorcycles; Parts, Service , 808 
Motor Homes... 812 
Off-Road Vehicles..... 810 

-Recreations Vehicles :....810 
• Sports .. . . .830 
Snowmobiles.... 811 
Trailers......... 812 
Trucks for Sale... .: 822 

:Vans ...:..„ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .826 
Truck Parts and Service..,..,... 816 

ft€ftl eSTATC 
COMMERCE « OPEN SUN. 1-4 

Built in ^-3t«droonL2 bath ranch; 
basement & garage. $1+^,900. 3240 
Arbutus, S. d Commerce, W: ol 
Newton. Owner 810-360-7104 

HELP-U-SELL 
810-360-6660 

COMMERCE-OPEN SUN 1-4. 4330 
LOGANS LANE. H o» OaMoy Park, 
W ol Kaooerty. 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath 
quad-lever Family room with fire
place. '/« acre. Many extras. 
$195,000 , IRENE GOLEM 
Re/Max in 9x.HBs(810) 646-5000 

FARMINGTON HILLS' - Foxmoof 
Sub. 3 Bedroom Cape Cod on 
Wooded Commons,- Super dean; 
Wefl Maintained, Move-In Condition, 
Deck, 2 car attached, many other 
amenities. H you're tired of footing, 
this is a must seel 23660 Socfl. S. of 
tO. W. ol Inkster. See Info Sheet on 
by Owner Sign and/or call 
8104765441 Shown 

Open House 
own by appointment 
May 19. I2;5pm, 

.Farmington HSs: Open Sun. 1-4 
39376 HeathehVook 

(N. of 12 Mile. E. of Haggerty) . 
4 Bedroom. 2½ bath colonial 
yn/waAout $289,900. 

Call J . D. 
1-800-524-5800 

• Re/Mi* Executive Properties 

OUAUTV SERVICE AWARD 
Wiwirig Office . 

1992-1993-1995 y . 

OPEN HOUSE 
EXTRAVAGANZA 
SUNDAY - 1-4 

GARDEN CITY 
32226 Dover • Sensational ( 
5 bedrooms, 3 baths, tut J 
and oversized garage • $116,900 

29826 Bridge, 1388 sq. A. mien. 12.16 
great room, 12x17 HtehanJKl base
ment, oversized garage - $116,900 

WESTLAND 
34617 Domefy • unbeSevable 2 story, 
open staircase, 2 M baths, i wirh 
Jacuzzi, fireplace, great room, oversized 
garage - $115,000 

Q n M O ^ 

J . Scott, (nc. 
(313) 522-3200 

PINE LAKEFRQNT 
CONDOMINIUM 

OPEHSUN. 1:3O-4:30PM 
3923 MAPLE KILLS EAST 
i f f of Long Lk. Rd.. 
J E, ol Orchard Lk. Rd. 

One o< the biggest urvti is now 
av&aabie. Gorgeous views of 
the lake. Recently renovated 
wfth an incredible master suite 
4| dtkrxe marble bathroom, 

floors, new white 
n, waSoout tower level, 
i see lor yourself! 

Call DONNA STONE or 
. LANI SUSSMAN 

For A Private Showing 
Cranbrook Assoc. Inc. 

(810) 626-6700 • 

Open Sunday (1-S), 
55 

* • ; . • . Bloomfield H « ' * 
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 * 4324 
Oerry. Kirk m the HJ<» A/**. 

East Off Franklin end South of 
Long Uke Road. Specious M 
end beautM ranch wKh unique 
Great Room with wet b«f, cobble
stone fireplace, M Wth. This 
could be fourth bedroom or m-iaw 
tuNe. Come A See. Much More -
Priced at $259,900. WOW •• 

C r f Carol KeJ*y)l*n 
610-360-3800X413. .. 
peger 610-409-9906 
REAtAX 100 NC. 

Brighton • 
OPEN SAT. 1-4pm 

7710 Wisterta Way 
Custom extemporary, 3 bed
rooms, 2¼ bail*, grtatroom with 
fireplace, cuttcrVi cabinet*, bu*-vi 
dsshwa*h*r av microwave, fir** 
floor laundry, fcbrary.'den, deck, 
central air, security system, 3* car 
garage. $229,900.. Ask lor.. 
Bill or Dorothy Freed 

(810) 227-5005 
, JL"^^H MJLW^Vi l̂ L^pt*** 

BRIGHTON • OPEN SUN 2-5. 5033 
N. Bunker Hi*, N. ol 96, W. Of Kent 
Lake Rd. Beautiful treeo seWng wXh 
privacy oeJore on 1.75 acres, over 
2100 »q. fl «f Mng apece w/atteched 
oarage. > 

^ C a l BEN DENNY »1 
The Mtohlgen Group, 

313-459-3600 

CANTON: OPEN SUN. 1-4 PM. 
Pryroou«VC«r4on sohoots. 4 bed
rooms, 3 6 be** . 720 Soottsdale Ct. 
$172,500. (313) 397-60» 

CANTON, Open^bit-12-a. 3 bed
room, t-Vt bath oolonW, large deck, 
pool, central air, H apoianoe*. 
45096 Fak Oak* Or, In Embetsy 
Square 8 Of Ford Rd. W of ShekJori 
$152,900. 313-961-3282 

I r -

CANTON 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 

3 bedroom ranch, 3 car oarage, 2 22 
acre*, betement. many update* 
$1«9 ,90O000lB*y Ad. W. of 
Haggerty, $. of Palmer. A*k for... 

Lou Ann Boone 
Real Estate One 

Pager 810-406-881* 

HARTLANO . ^ , , . 
Secluded 1993 ranch, 2 55 acre* 
finished warX-out basement. 3 bed
room. 3 bath, cathedral cefings, fire
place, attached 25 . oaraoe. By 
Owner, $196,000. (313) 464-0634 

JUST LISTED 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

S609 Gabin, Royal Oak, 
S. of 13 mSe. W. of Crook*.-

Uke Newt 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*, Urge 
addition newer deck A 2 car garage. 
All upd*t«d and much more. 
$1».900. Cal Tom Tedesco 

RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 
641-5300 

LIVONIA A beautiful 4 bedroom, ?4 
bath MtohiaJ, cornpfetery updated, 
2200 *q. ft 7 4 Levan. Open Sun 
12-4.. $51.4,900. (810)476-5812 

LIVONIA, OPEN SUN.. May 19, 2-5 
14300 H*«e»l 8. of Lyndon. E, of 
MerrVnan $139,900. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, brick ranch on over haft acre, 
ba*emeni 2 cer detached. 
CALL BOS LOKEY 
Cokfwee Banker Preferred Realtor 
313-418-(246 

NOVI -OPEN SUNDAY 1-5. 
41530 CORNELL, 

14 Mde RcWY of Haggerty. Bring your 
oner"*. fhJ* one wonlUtfl clean, 
bright a beautiful, describe* this 2 »c^conterr«or*iryoV*chedcondo. 

r, recessed ftoht* tfvoughout. white 
kitchen. 3 bedroom, Th belh, ! car 
starched garage. Maple* Of.Novt. 
$159,900. (810) 624-3238 

OAK. PARK . open Howe Sunday. 
May 19th, 1-4pm. M180 Avon. E of 
Greenfield, 8 of 0 MM. 3 bedroom*, 
IV* be*, we* kept ranch. $77,500. 

(810) 968-8117 

OPEN HOUSE 
May 19.1996,12-4 p.m. 33525 Run
away. 8. of Pfyrnooth. W. of F»mv 
ngfon. Desirable Dvonia location. Vi 
•ere 4 lot 1.300*qfL $ bedroom, 2 
car wt*i attached garage, maYry mor* 
feature*. Muet *eet OnJy $114,900. 

04(3)3)421-1090 

. _;.,... L 

OPEN SUN. 1 TO 4 
2940 TOWNHILL, TROY 

(E. of Adam*. S. of Wattles) 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS -2065 
So Ft. waik-oul 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
2 nreptaces, many update*, large pri
vate W. $197,900. (810) 642-7944 

OPEN SUN. 1-SPM. 14160 Areola. 
N. of 8choolcrehv W. of Inkster. 
Beautiful, 3 bedrooms ranch; Vh 
baths, finished basement. New 
furnace/central air/2.5 car garage 4 
driveway. $137,000.' 313-421-3539 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
29200 Wedbrook 

Southfield : 
Stunning ,3 bedroom ranch located 
Oh 2.5 ecr* weeded ravine lot on a 
tecfuded private road. Spectacular 
updated kitchen with marble floor*, 
plenty ot cebtnets end a* butt-m 
•pptancea lo stay. Large master 
bedroom with many closets and 
storage. 2 Firepfaoes, one In famty 
room, other In IMhg room. Thi* fabu
lous home I* located at 29200 WVJ-
brook Dr. which I* loceied about u 
m>e east cf Telegraph. Enter Oft 
Tweh* M*e and loAow r* directional 
open nous* sign*. $210,000.8ound* 
good? Then com* see H 

DERRICK BROWN s \ 
RE/MAX Ewcutiv* Properties 

. («10) 737-6600 

OPENSVN. 2-5. 60577 10 M*e Rd, 
Novi; between Wbtom 4 Napier. 
LoceJed on r e Inks of Novi gofl 
course. $195,000. 1600 io, ft. of 
Kvlng space, \ acre, 3+ cer'oarage, 
vWyf sided, ful basement fireoteo*. 
29 h. Wchen. bum In 1979, updated h 
1995. 810-348-3729 or 610-34^301. 

OPEN .12-3, .Sunday, May' 19 
Brighton *c/)COf*7TBW »q. fl. rtheh 
on teckided i:32 acre* parcel. roMna 
end wooded. AOOSM lo Al Sport 
Stver L*k* acrose f » street. 4 bed
room, TA bath, 2 Mpiacee. 11011 
Silver lake Rd, south Lyort. 
$184,899, Michigan Group. DJna. 
Sabuda. (810) 227-4800 Exl 261. 

PLYMOUTH: OPEN SUN. 1 to 4 
TraJrwoocVOuaJI Hollow. Al updated. 
4 bedroom oolonW WlormafdWnb/ 
living; den. famiy room wWepUce. 
New custom lutchen, laundry 4 baih. 
New carpel 4 paint tVu-out, new 
roof. $234,900. (313) 459-1898 

PLYMOUTH 
HEAVELY WOOOCRE 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
4749 Napier Court, S. of Ann Arbor 
Rd.-. quiet and serene, 4 bedroom, 3 
baths, brick - ranch with finished 
wafkeut. lormal dnVx) room, 9 door-
wads, wood ROOTS, 3 fireplaces, many 
updates. Guebo and spa. Oukk 
occupancy. $329,900. 

Cal JOYCE JOHNSON. 
313-«16-5765 

Cofdwei Banker. Preferred Realtor 

Open Houses 

ROCHESTER HILLS, 183 E Mary-
knol. S "off Walton, E of Adams. 
19004 sq ft. 4 bedroom Colonial, 
large treed lot, new custom oak 
kitchen Suo, 12-5. $188,760. 
Cal: - • ' , - . (810) 375-1692 

ROYAL OAK. by owner. Open Sat/ 
Sun. 12-5. 211 N. Vermont off 11 
MHO, near 175 4 696. 3 bedroom. VA 
bath, updated Morten, hardwood 
floors, finished basement, 2 car 
garage, fenced, move-in conctfion, 
$111.500 810-542-4479 

FIRST DEPOSIT TAKES 
Southfield. Owner, Open Sun. 12-5. 
Lovely 4 bedroom colonial, PA baths, 
attached garaoe, finished basement, 
many extras. $150^. 810-559-0006 

PLYMOUTH 
OPEN SUN.,12-5" 
1012 PENNIMAN 
N. of Penniman 4 W. ol . 

Harvey. Can parti on 
Cnurch or Penniman,-

Denghtlul craftsman cottage style 
home In the heart of one of the 
waking entrywsy* to downtown 
Plymouth. Located on popular 
Pehnknan, thi* tovery representa
tive of old work) charm has many 
surprising updates IncfucSng a 
central v»c tyslem, Cortah coun-
tertop* \r\ the kitchen 4 first floor 
bath, track 4 recessed tghting, 
central tit, skylghls, doubt* ped
estal sinks h ihe hog* second 
floor master *ute bath, updated 
electrical service 4 ri*wer roof. 
Enjoy the warmth of the rVeptace 
In th* 23 x 14 iMnO room wtth 
hardwood floor*, ovt moldings, 
beveled, glass French door*, 
window sesii, enclosed front 
porch 4 so much mor*. Cal K.G. 
Mueter for detail* 4 axduslon*. 

REMEdCA 
Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 
REDFOR0 Open 1:0>4 00 
Super % bedroom 1-½ bath brick 
rancfxjaiakjm..-trim^offering: new 
thermal window*, finished basement, 
FV room,, newer carpet, central air, 
updated kxohert, new entrance doom 
4 mor*. CALL KEN GENTHE for 
more Wo *t 810-348-3000 or com* 
on out 4 see KEN for special savings. 
N. Joy, E. wtkster. Enter in on Hem-
mlngwsy 4 loiiow K*n'* Sigh*.' 
$92,900. RErMAX 100 INC. . ' 

CLEAN. OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Oarage; 

Have A Sale! 
CaR 313-591-0900 

TROY - OPEN SUN 2-5 
Newer cotonialrcape, 4 bedroom*, 3 
baths wtth 2 master suites, almost 
2700 sq. ft. basement 4 garage, mint 
condition, 95Q Emsrson; N/Big 
Beaver, E/Crooks. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
BIRMINGHAM - 810-645-5800 

WALLEO LAKE. Brick Ranch. Open 
Sun:, 1 -4pm. room to roam with 1300 
sq.fl.ol IMncystorage space. Freshly 
painted inside, park tke yard outside. 
$ 119,900. Cal Christina Yeeger, Re/ 
Max Executive Properties. (810) 
737-6800, (810) 889-3033. 

W BLOOMFIELO OPEN SUN., 1-5 
Near 14/Farmindton.. 2200 sq.ft. 
ranch, 1 acre w/attached 2 car 4 
detached 3 car, basement, Iri-ground 
pooVJacuzjL $235,000. 81O061-0201 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Open Sun. 
1-4pm. Midde Straits Lake front By 
Owner. Must Seat Not a Drive By. 4 
bedroom, 3 bath, 2300+ so. ft. wafc-
out basement. $325,000. 7750 
Oefroa Blvd. ofl Richardson Rd,E. of 
Heggarty. (810)363^669 

B B i r n i o g h t m / 
Bloomfield 

JUST LISTEO 
BEVERLY HILLS • OLO WORLD 
CHARM. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, Farrtfy 
Room, Island kXchen, patio, tVst floor 
bath, formal dining room, newef fur
nace' 4 centre* air, BMnlngham 
School*: $189,900. EC-H-FOU 

BiOOMFIELO HILLS -COLONIAL 
With 4 bedroom*, VA bath*. Family 
Pioom, hardwood* on finri floor, first 
floor laundry, iacuzd, kitchen with 
doubt* oven 4 eatkvj area. BtoomflekJ 
School*, $209,900. EC->1-55WEN 

MAX BROOCKf INC. 
(810) 648-1400 .-.. 

BEVERLY HILL8 Immscvtat* 3 bed
room ranch, remodeled oak kHohen, 
laundry 4.'beth. Spectou*.counter 
top* 4 storage, oak floor*, 2 fye-
place*, otrcUar drive, W acre wooded 
W, $199,900. 610 647-2309 

BEVERLY HK*. ImmacwUt* 3 bed
room ranch, renovaied Mchen, 
newer carpet tmj-out. 2 car garage, 
central Mr, 1-M b*f*. a must see! 
810-213-5841, 810^7-2468 

BEVERLY HH18, 3 b*droom brick 
ranch, 2 ful belh*. Florid* room 
overlooking prfvite beckyerd wnrt 
brick pabo, 2 5 cer garage, M y Med 
basement, frepfece, centre) m and 
sprinMer tyssem. $210,000. PrVsle 
shewing. Ca*: (810)844-8053 

B i r m i n g h a m / 
Bloomfietd 

BEVERLY HILLS RANCH: See what 
meticulous means! 3. bedrooms,- 2 
baths, custom Wlchen, famly room 
new rootfumace/bentra) air/sky6ghV 
lans. Fresh hardwood floors, painted 
inside/out. finished basement. 2 car 
garage, lanced yard, private street. 
Walk to schools. $192,500. 18120 
Dunblalne. S. of 14 Mile, E. of Pierce 
By appointment: (810) .646-6768 

SOUGHT AFTER Birmingham •oca-
Bon. Crutrming 1929 brick tudor, 3 
bedroom, TA bath, freshly rehabbed 
m 1995. 2 bfks to Quarton School. 
Owner transferred. $339,000. Open 
Sunday, 1-4pm. (810) 540-2270 

BLOOMFIELD TWP .4 bedroom 
colonial, 3 baths, formal living 4 
dring rooms, family room, garden 
room, large treed loLlngfound pool w/ 
cabana*.: Bloomfield His schools. By 
owner $329,000. 810-626-6044 

BEAUTIFUL 1991 Contemporary 
Home With 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 cer 
garage 4 much more. $174,400. 

I • (810)231-4233 

AUTli BEAUTIFUL 1991 Contemporary 
Home with 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage 4 much more. $174,900. 

(810)231-4233 

BRIGHTON AREA. This 
home ha* all you may want 
tor your family, and st4 be 
dos* lo town 4 express-

Updated neutral 4 spacious. 4 
ooms^a baths, hardwood Doors 
yer4loKhen, fireplace in famiy 
n. skylights 4 Florida room are 

jut t a lew ofth* feature* hthit sharp1 

2 dory. Water privileges, immediate' 
otxipancy. $188,000. Cal now for 
y< ur privet* showing. 1 • • • • • (810)227-2397 

•

CfTY OF BIRMINGHAM 
5 Bedroom Spanish Colo
nial on 1.38 acres. 4300 
Square Feet. Treditlohal 

decor, hardwood lloors,- n«w*r 
kitchen, 4 much updating. BeautrMly 
decorated 4 maintained. By owner. 
$749,000. (313)234-5159 

FRANKLIN 
BEAUTIFUL UPOATEO COLONIAL 
on 1 acre wooded Ravine lot In • 
tecfuded quiet neighborhood wlh 
mature tree*. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 
lavs. 3287 sq. It. Large family'room 
and master bedroom addition. New 
windows and roof. 3 fireplace* and 
Birmingham schools. $499,000. 
For Information or' private showing 
contact. George Wrych 

CRAN8R00K REALTORS 
Btoomfield Kifl* (810) 647-0100 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
1n area of higher prioed home*. 
Ranch oh lovery lot LMng room and 
lamiry room wfm fireplace. CetheoV' 
ceTfiTK}* and Horn* Wsnanry.' 

CRANBROOK REALTOR9 
ISABELU TUCd (8.10) 845-: 

HICKORY HEIGHT8 COLOfllAL 
on cul-de-sac. Soedoue and/good 
floor plan, 4 bedroom*, 2M 
F*m>y room 4 3 season 
Beautifufy maintained m. 
Marry update*. $324,900 

Cal CAROL BADOI 
- Cranbrook Assoc". 

. (810) 647-01 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY. 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

104S 8TRATI ' 
E. skM of 

N. Of Li 
COMPLETELY 

COM 
wTI St floor master 
master bath w/VNrtpboi tub, sep
arate shower, skytohts 4 b*au6-
fuly mirrored. Wnrt* v formica 
kitchen, 2 cer attach 
unbtSevabi* finished 
w*ar, Larg* courtyard 4 
entrance. High ceung* 
ovenooMng IMng room, i 
gu*st suit* upstair*. A must seel 
$219.000. 

,Ce* DONNA STONE 
Cranbrook Assoc., Mo. 

V . (810) 528-6700 

WALK TO TOWN, new kHchen 4 
bath, new .hardwood ROOT*, Interior 
redone In December, a* appUnces 
Included $130,000. 810-2564718 

\ 
loW 
vaD\-o 

BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT 
lOjsxdusJVe 1 ecrafotj, wooded. 
wan-out Al Spons Woodand Lake. 
L.C., avaiiabl*. From $85,000 to 
$28^,000 810-227-5960 

i -
^kBRlQHTON SCHOOLS. 

j a^Et Open Sunday 1 -5 pm. 4 bed-
B n i r o o m , 2Vi bath. Many extra*. 
Very desirable sub. $194,000. 

(810) 229-6202 

BY OWNER Cotonlel on wooded 2 
•crei 22O0sq. ft, 2 level deck. 4 

bedrooms, 2¾ baths, 2 rVe-
s. Many updates. 3 car garage. 

,Jew|30 x 40 pole bam. $199,500. 
(8tO) 231-1187 or (610) 632-5033, 

¾ appointment Open House, May 
, f K> 5 prrt. 6340 Winans Lake Rd. 

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom, 1V» bati, 
basement, air, large yard w/ 

greai nelgfiborhood. BuA 1987. 
.000. (810) 227-8481 

CONTEMPOflARY CAPE 
With tredklonal solid 6 panel 
door*, And*rs«n windows, M flrv 
lsh*d w»rk om ptu*12600 »qJ1. of 
IMng space! Mostly brick. See/ 
parage. Charming Pine Hoflow 
NvAiprnent, $314,000. Cal. . 

Laura or Su9an 
1 IM IMM IM^ 

810-227 -9610 Of 
C 600-664-3326 

FABULOUS RIVERFRONT HOMB; 
Master Sutte, Jacwri. walk-ki cfciet, 
Ursptacs, great room, circuHa*r 
stalrwair, rxot«*»lon«l landscepi, 

RE.ALTY WORLD VAr/8 ' 
810-227-3455 ,'. 

FANTASTIC NEW Constructtoe. 
2,550 sq It wefkvvt basement, Pet* 
window*, 3 bedroom*, 2u bath*, 1st 
floor master. $284,900. Exeouev* 
Real EsUt*. 810-870-1488 

MODEL HOME, Orchard EstaM. 
Be*u«fu> 3700 sq. ft ranch hoVS, 
many custom feeture*. 3 becVc^rw, 
4 bath*, txqutsne master suRe, oek 
woodwork. I*rg* unTHshed walk-out 
baeement. located on *osnJe 10 acre 
percel, $599,000 (810) 220-6421 

NEW SUBDIVISION Brighton 
School*. 49 bMuHM butoing efte* 
wfth tr*e*. »c*nfo vWw», open, 
spec** w«h soccer end beeebel 
Wd*. community eark. New home* 
from *̂ ^OO.00O-$̂ 8O,00O. Broker* 
•releome. Ce* Or* Creek Develop
ment «1 («t0) 827-7844. 

,,^,--/ ... 
tffc mm *. *-.,,. -. . f - ~ » % - » i 

http://oeonllnepCom/reaInet.html
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OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
5682 J_ako RWge Drive 

_ executive "C/teksW*" Betoty, 
4 bedroom*. 3 Ff*ptoe*», 1 tt foof 
master. 2000 *q,ft In .walkout 

iC*d«f dec*, brfck p«vw <Wvev 
ifcbrary. SuMMslon dubhow* • 
b«ach. *&$9,ooo, Ctf~ 

Laura or Susan 
fi RMI I t t u t BM,~. 

(810) 227-9610 

Take 1-96 vy. to out' 147 • rigN 
thru downtown Brighton • 1 st Sub 
past High School ,: ____• 

21B) SQ. FT, 4 bedroom, m balh. 
V » Xitchen, ah. frtplae*, 2½ ca/ 

pod. deck, u aoro prfvaie 
3. wooded, boat '81. $208,900. 

b) 231-3951, 

BilfF7 
i veSYNER-Heatfiers Coodo 2 bed-
ibom, 2 batfi ranch. Many amenitie*. 
•eauWvi. GofttocoVtennis Open Sun. 
»-5pn>: $169,900. (910) 338-3440, 

A BEAUTY 
This 1987 txi« 3 bedroom, \S bath 
cofonial is beautifully decorated 
Uvovgh-out and shovy lluj.a model. 
Caih&iral ceSngod great room with 
box bays and natural fireplace, formal 
dining, finished basement, 2 car 
attached garage and more! $167,500. 
462GR 
SELLER'S RELOCATION 
YOUR GOOD FORTUNE 

Great room ranch less tran 1 year-
old. 3 bedroom, den, formal dirtng, 
multi-level deck, master suite with 
ftiirlpooJ tub. fun basement, side 
intry garage, upgrades throughout 
Ind priced right al $299,999. 
J94CO • 
. SPECTACULAR 
' ALL THE WAY 
)ramatic: staircase in a story foyer, 
ondows galore, 10ft. ceHings, 4 bed-
ooms, 35 baths, custom kitchen, 2 
replaces and only 2 yea« old. 
.309.900. 339ST. 

BUILD YOUR 
• DREAM HOME 
On this one acre parcel In a prime 
location. Convenience of city with 
lerenty of country, dose lp "SUMMIT 
pN THE PARK COMMUNITY". 
underground utilities included. 
159.900.0000( . 
i CLEAN & VVEtL 

MAINTAINED 
describes this 4 bedroom. 1.5 bath 
wne. Features: neutral decor, low 
rattle location, huge master bedroom, 
orrnal dining, generous room sizes, 

ratural fireplace in family room, and 
mora. $157,500. 044PA 
> aia-A.RQ-finnn 

COLDUieLL 
BANKER a 

i Preferred Realtor 

I APORABLE 
0 bedroom brick ranch. Family room, 
brand new aB while kitchen cabinets 
with oak parquet flooring, central air. 
beautiluffy landscaped and only 
biking $120,000. 
1 Call CAROL CLARK 
I CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES 
» (810) 349-6800 

Say OWNER - Perfect location. 4 
bedrooms, TA baths, library, family 
Joom witfi fireplace &• wet bar, large 
Viewty done country kitchen with wa«-
in panljy, ceramic floors. European 
jtyie whrta cabtnels & Laxy Susans, 
formal living a dining room, large 
foyer with ceramic We, 'new tool 4 
new carpet $178,500 Open House: 
May 19th, 12-5. 7142 E, Spring Of. 
Cai for an appointment: 
I T 313^55-8580 

BY OWNER- 2250 sq. f l , 4 bedroom 
Colonial.' 2V4 baths, family room with 
•fireplace., Excellent condition. 
5164.900. ' - . 313-397-9450 

3Y OWNER 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath 
val. Centra) air. Beautfufly dec: 
d, Attached garage. Urge yard, 

.immaculate. Open Sun. 1-5pm. 
HS1.000 313^97-6037. 

V OWNER - 3.65 acres. 3 bed
room, 2 car garage, barn, fenced 
pasture, beautiful yard with trees. 
$139,900 Ca! lor details 

(313) 495-1745. 

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom. VA bath 
Quad on quiet cul-de-sac; eppirox. 
" ' 1 Sq. FL $149,900.Calfor AppX 

fVpdates. (313) 451-1839 

CANTON 2A ACRES 
Custom 3 bedroom brick ranch 
w/attached 2 car garage, family room, 
basement, Home needs T IC, great 
potenlialLil49,90O. 

JOHN COLE REALTY, )NC 
455-8430 7 937-2300 

COtONlAL With-2 car afflached 
garage. 3 bedroom, .1½ bath, new' 
items, krichen. appliances wr maple 
cabinets. Neutral carpet, hardwood 
toor. in foyer 8 kitchen. Bathroom 
w.'oeraml« Be 4 brass fixtures, main 
bath has whirlpool tub. Vinyl windows, 
french doors separate JMngroom 4 
nook,- crown mowing & great neigh
bors, $139,900. . 313-39^7764 

ENJOY THE SUMMER 
On the deck ol Ihis lovely 3 bedroom. 
ZA bath Contemporary Cape Cod-
Ids of features including main floor 
master suite. Asking $156,900. 

'CENTURY 21 
' ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
•-.. EXCELLENT LOCATION -

on this LIKE NEW 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Open' Boor plan includes a 
Country Kitchen w.'newer dishwasher 

-&• no wax Roor. Family, room 
w/freplaoe A doorwatl lo deck-Tin-, 
l ined basement. £143,900. 
(1622067) 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 
'.-'(313) 464-6400 
OPEN SAT: 4 SUN. 12-5PM. 
45458 Retdskxie', Sunflower Vifiag*, 
¢600 sqfl , 4 bedroom, 2 5 batfi, 

• former model. $192,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

FOX RUN • Bener than new 1993 
brick colortat on the common* witi 
pond view. 4 bedrooms, master suite 
20x15, famly room with 2-w»y flf«-
place, 2 Ifcrartes, oak floor m kachen. 
oak cabinets, a*, (printer. 
Better Hurryl $268,900 

AL VAN ACKER 
RfcMax In the HJ* (810) 646-5000 

OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 1-5 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 5 bathe numerous 
updates, move in condition. 6842 
WBowcreek. $146500. (313)961-3546 

OPEN SAT 2-4 
45777 ByrnMawT,. Sunflower Colo
nial. 4 bedrooms, 2 V* baths, premium 
cul-de-sac. $218,900.313454-1352 

OPEN SUN, May 19, 2-5 S. of Joy, 
E. of Haggerty. 8458 Hofly 3 bed
room. U»bath, 1650 »q ft trHevel 
fireplace, deep lot, 2½ car oarage. 
$124,900. By appt. 313-420-2047 

OPEN SUN. 12-5, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, targe tamtty room & kachen, 
finished basement, private • fenced 
back yard. $149,000. Abner, Qina 
250 Nassau <X Cavaier VAsge Sub 
(off Cherry Hil, between L»ey 4 
Sheldon) (313) 981-3590 

M 
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DeArbora-DeArborn 
HeltiU 

CHARMINQ 2 8TORY 
• BUNGALOW • 

Hardwood teort, beetAM wood Wm, 
separate oWng room, covered front 
porch. 2 car garage A basement 
This large home haa spactou* rooms 
4 ton* of storage space, $«9,000. 
(50031).: , 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

N. 0EAR8ORN HJ8;-8171 LENORE 

$604 PER MO. 
$3600 DOWN 

8rand new 3 bedroom ful brick trlr-
level, basement, large covered porch. 

ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

OPEN SUN., 1 to 4. Sunflower Sub. 
73(4 Hedgerow Ct, 4 bedroom t 
den,- 2½ bath, finished basement, 
2,458 SqR $192,900. 313459-5046 

OPEN SUN. 1-3. 46060 Warren Rd., 
lust W. of Canton Center Rd. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 2 garages, acre lor 
To be sold at aucfioaS 16*82-5465 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM . 
6837 Carriage Hits. Beautiful ranch, 
nice lot. huge garage. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, central air. cathedral ceilings, 
$125,000. 313-981-1878 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 pm 
6134 Wtav Creek Or, MFbrd, 4 
WUtey. 4 bedroom, 2 bath home 
wtfnground poof to oool your summer. 
Home backs towards park. CA alarm, 
2 car garage, heme warranty - $154,900 

UPOATES GALORE - ift this 3 bed
room, 2 bath brick ranch. 1st floor 
laundry, 2 car garage, new roof, water 
heater, windows, central air - $151,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI & LUCAS 

(313)453-4300 

^^SUNFLOWER SUB. 4 bed-
f f l n r o o m , professionally deco-
Q B B r a t e d , hot new fisting! Open 
1-4, Sunday. 6648 Lambeth Way. 

Chris Gratlan 
RE/MAX 100, INC. 

810-34&-3000 

TWO GARAGES! 
Located in one of Canton's most 
popular subs, this ranch offers 3 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths 4 not one 
but two 2-car garages. Numerous 
updates 4 neutral decor, large 
basement 4 a deck off the family 
room with hot tub. Located on a 
targe lot backing to woodsy area. 
Hurryl $144,900. Cal Mike Nafe 
for details today! (AMNBU) 

Hometown Realtors 
313-459-6222 

. POPULAR 
DEARBORN OAKS SUB. 

4 bedroom Colonial, attached 2 car 
garage, finished basement, inground 
pool with huge covered patio. Asking 
only $214,900. (50056). •' • -; 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

QUIET DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
NEIGHBORHOOD! 

This 3 bedroom, 1 large bath home 
features a 1 car detached garage. 
Florida room, large laundry room 
(including al appfances) 4 a covered 
front porch. 1 Yr. Heme Warranty. 
$66,900. (1625275). 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
vmmmm 
Detroit 

22572 FR1S6EE, 3 bedroom bun
galow with basement, Inveslor's 
special, $29,900, 
HELP-U-SELL .313-454-9535 

<5* $45,900 
/ ^ * * r This 3 bedroom 1¼ bath 

brick ranch offers a basement 4 a 
great W. ol Telegraph location. Can 
for more Information (New mortgage 
onty). 

THERESA 
Re/Max West, Inc. 

313-261-2223 

n Ftrmln 
Firalfl|ton 

t o n / 

m Farmington/ 
Farmington Hills 

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN 4 SHARPI 
New on markel, 3 bedroom, 1'/5 bath, 
iaourzi'pool. 2 acres. Agent owner. 
Owner wfl entertain and consider al 
Offers from; $18O,000-$220,000. Ca« 
Rich, Prudential Preview Properties: 

(810) 220-1473 

42409 BARCHESTER. 4 bedroom. 
2.5 bath Colonial. -Mainienance free 
exterior, comer lot central air, 1 si 
lloor laundry. Home Warranty. 
$159,900. 
HELP-U-SELU 313-454-9535 

438 Rosetand Move-in 4 enjoy this 
very dean, updated, colonial. 3 bed
rooms, 1 -¼ baths, large family room, 
pabo, fenced yard 4 more. Open May 
19. 1 to 5 $143,900. 313-981-2096 

7094 FOXCREEK DR.. 4 bedroom. 
2.5 bath colonial Master suite with 
walk In closet, fufl bath and Jacuzzi 
tub. ceramic He foyer. $199,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

BY OWNER: Open House Sun. 1-5. 
6511 Lbchmoor Dr. 2500 sq ft. 4 
bedroom, 2'<baths, many upgrades. 
Spring Lake Sub off of Maybee Rd. 
$Tl9?777. • , 610^25-9432 

Dearborn-Dearborn 
Heights 

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEOROOM! 
Brick bungalow, dose to schools 4 
parks. Walk-in cedar closet Built in 
shelves 4 drawers. Asking only 
$115,000. (50057). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

BY OWNER - W. Dearborn. 3 bed
room bungalow. 1¼ baths, 2 car 
•garage, updated with large walk-In 
Closet in master, $87,000. 

313-278-9819 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
3 bedroom brick ranch, ful basement, 
detached 2 car garage. Applancea 
stay. Excellent buy. $98,900. For 
additional information, cal.today. 
BOB RENEW • (313) 609-3443 
. WOLVERINE. PROPERTIES . • 

ACT NOW 
4 bedroom Cape Cod. Many updates, 
double lot. gorgeous. $94,900, 

Cal JOE WILLIAMS 
The Michigan Group Realtors 

Pager 810-403*389 

Almost a steal! 
This spectacular 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 
3.000 sq. ft. colonial has aa the 
extras Located at 12 Mile 4 Hag
gerty. $239,900 Please ask for 

J. D. 
Ralvlax Executive Properties 

Toll free: 1-800-524-5800 

FARMINGTON. HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 
AR80R OAKS SUBDIVISION 

COLONIALS, RANCHES, 
CAPE COOS 

1600 • 2160 SQ.FT. 
ELEGANT MASTER SUITES 
EXQUISITE GREAT ROOMS 

SOARING CEILINGS 
PRICED FROM THE LOW $17CTs 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
AVAILABLE * 

MODEL HOME HOURS 12-6 
CLOSEO THURS. 

LOCATED ON NINE MILE RD. 
tt MILE EAST OF MOOLEBELT 
CALL BRIAN 0 810-471-0950 

2-3 BEOROOM, oarage. $84,900; 
EASY CONTRACTTERMS. 21907 
Albfcxv . (810)624-5948 

BY OWNER: 4 bedroom colonial, 
attached garage. 33325 Tail Oaks, 
Farmington Oaks Sub. Near 8½ 4 
Fam*iglcn Rd $147.900.810*74-4209 

BY OWNER. Must see. 2300 sq.ft., 
brick ranch, completely updated: 
OPEN Sun. 1-4pm. 25333 
Wykeshlre, 11 Mile/Middlebelt. 
$188,900. 810-473-9036 

BY OWNER-1523 sq ft 3 bedroom. 
V/t bath, brick ranch with crawl 
space. Updated kitchen 4 baths, 
fireplace $155,900. 810-474-3386 

CHARMING 3 bedroom, V/t bath 
brie* ranch, gas fireplace, deck 4 
brick patio, countiy lot Completely 
upgraded! $165,000. (810) 4.74-5465 

DOWNTOWN: 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Family room, 1.5 baths. 
Updated kitcherVbath. Neutral decor: 
We« maintained. 810-478-3339 

DOWNTOWN RANCH: Open Sun., 
l-4pm. 22840 Hayderi. 3 bedrooms, 
new kitcherVroot/bathrooms 4 more. 
Cheery! $136,000. -.810-476-0451 

BROKER TICK OF THE WEEK 

PARK LIKE SETTING! 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial oft commons. A 
rare find In desirable Sunflower subdivision. 
Hurry, won't last - $209,900. 

REAITY WORLD 
ROBERT OLSON REALTORS 

REALTY WORLD- (313)981-4444 

JUSTTISTED 
FARMINOTON HILLS • WOODED 
PRIVATE SerrihjG. Fabulou* C«¥» 
Cod with open floor plan, firs) floor 
master suite, 3 other bedrooms, 2 fuB 
baths »nd 2 ha* bathe, famSy room, 
library, cherry and -granite benen. 
»425.000. EC-H-7rHAn 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

FARMINOTON HILLS-Oesirable 
Strafhmore Sub. Custom but tudor 
oofcrist side «««800« garage. Open 
ftoor plan, spacious. IMng room, drtno 
room.'lmy, k»chen,(a cooVs deigH) 
cver-eized famly room wArt* frepfaos, 
wet bar,- 4 bedrooms, 2M bafha, mister 
w^acuzzi Laundry room, ful basement 
large cedar deck, cental atr. tecurty 
system, underground sprinklers 4 
much more; $329.000.810-553-1549 

FARMINOTON HILLS: large 4 bed
room. 2rV4 bath colonial, in Oounuy 
Oaks Sub. Central air. 2 car garage, 
large deck w/pond view, private yard 
becks.-'lo common*. 8y owner aj 
$230,000. 810-489-003f 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Strathmore 
Sub. 4 bedroom, ZA bath. 3 car 
garage, sunroom In office. $319,900. 
Cal Tor appointment 810-488-1116 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 
PiraCREBC^JBDiVlSJQN. 

COLONIALS. RANCHES. 
CAPE CODS 

2000 - 2800 SOFT. 
ELEGANT MASTER SUITES 
EXQUISITE GREAT ROOMS 

SOARING CEILINGS 
COMMUNITY JOGGINO • 

BIKE PATH 
PRICED FROM THE LOW $200¾ 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
AVAILABLE 

MODEL HOME HOURS 12-6 
CLOSED THURS. 

LOCATED ON 10 MILE RD. 
JUST EAST OF MIDDLEBELT. 

CALL 810-476-5060 

FARMINOTON MEADOWS 
4 bedroom Colonial. $159,900. 
By Owner: (810)478-2144 

OPEN SUNDAY 

Farmington 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
33137 Maplenut 

N. of 8 Mile/E. ot Farmington 
3 bedroom brick ranch with open ftoor 
plan. Remodeled kitchen with gor
geous oak cabinets. 2 car attached 
garage. Walking distance to towrv 
Priced in mid St40s. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (31.3) 990-7649 

Coktwel Banker Schweitzer 
(810) 347-3050 

GREAT START. 2-3 bedroom ranch. 
New windows, carpeting, updated 
kitchen 4 bath 34895 BridgemaaW. 
off Gil Rd. Open house Sun., 12-4 or 
for appointment: 810663-7333, EA 11. 

HISTORIC CHARMER 
Downtown • Farmington's .finest! 
Hardwood floors, 9* ceilings, eat-In 
kitchen plus huge dining room. Over 
1700 sq. ft. with elegant wood 
accents, covered porch, and finished 
basement. (620215). $164,900. 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(810) 478-6000 

JUST LISTED - sharp 4 bedroom 
quad featuring masler balh, fireplace 
in family room, bay in dning room, 
and a targe pabo. great family 
rtf&iô tboft)ood 
Cal ALLEN KING 810-409-9069 

The Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

LARGE 2 story. 4 bedrooms, 2 car 
garage, fireplace. $ 139,000. Orchard. 
Lake/10 Mile area. Cal for an 
appointment (810)474-6175 

LOOK NO FURTHER 
3 Bedroom brick ranch. Lots of 
updates 2 Ful baths, finished base
ment screened-ln porch, 2 car 
attached garage. Only $134,900. 
Ask for LAURA PRENDERGAST 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 538-2000 

LUXURY LIVING 
In a country setting. Spacious 4 bed-: 
rooms, 2½ bath cotom'a! otters master 
suite, family room, ibrary and finished 
basement an backing to wooded 
commons. Attractive value al 
$252 900 

ASKi FOR MAUREEN HERRON 

CENTURY 21 
ROW • 

(313) 464-7111 
NEED SPACE?? 

There is so much to see in this 6 bed
room, 3 bath brick coot empora ry with 
over 3.000 sq ft. with many updates 
thru-out Cal soon!! Priced to sell at 
just $264,800. 

ThePrudential 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. 

313-591-0333 

HOT! HOT. HOT! 
HOMES IN THE HILLS 

MAGNIFIC£NT1 
Describes this 4,780 «q. ft 6 bed
room colonial on pa /MM treed 
lot Formal Svtrig 4 dining rooms. 
2 story foyer, (amity room, library, 
finished wak-out tower level 
wtyeal fcom, bedroom 4 exer
cise room. Gorgeous master suite 
w/dret*ing4HCingarea42wa*-
<n closets. Gourmet kitchen, 4 lu» 
baths 4 2 lavs, 2 fireplaces. 3 car aarage 4 more. $499,600, 

.689) 

4 ACRES 
Room to roam around 5 bedroom. 
2 story colonial t x * In 1937. Ful 
basement, 2% . car detached 
garage. 3 Buiding sites avalabie. 
$2^.800.(0213). 

RANCH RETREAT 
Nearly 2 wooded acres is setting 
for 2, too sq. .It 3 bedroom, 2lS 
bath home w/2 fireplaces, in-
ground pool 4 finest amenities 
throughout $234,900. (W283). 

$$ VALUE $$ 
Five bedroom, Z'A bath tri.-levei 
w/lrying room; dining room, fam3y 
room wmreplace. hew carpet 4 
more. One Year Home Warranty. 
$155,000. (M262). 

HOTI HOT1 HOT1 
Updated 2 bedroom ranch on 
large fenced lot has Wing ,room 
wweptace, Mtchen w/nook, den 
w/wal of closets, enclosed porch, 
2 car attached garage, patio 7 
shed $129,900. (S244).. 

GREAT BUY 
Sharp updated 3 bedroom ranch 
haa buS-hs, track tghtjng 4 ceSrvg 
fans throughout deluxe kitchen, 
screened room, deck, poet 2 car 
garage. $129,900. (S302): 

TODAY (810) 855-2000 
• 1988-1995 • • 

CENTURION AWARO 
• WINNING OFFICE . 

OPEN HOUSE - Sunday. May 19. 
1-5pm. 34445 Lakehurst S ol 13 
Mae, W of Farmington.. BeauWJ 4 
bedroom,. 2,5 balh colonial 
w/spadous Boorptin 4 private back
yard.- (810) 553-0306 $205,900. 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1 -4PM 
OVER AN ACRE 

Cute 4 Cory 3 bedroom 2 tuft bath 
ranch w>1ami!y room, dWng room, 
fireplace 4 1st floor laundry. Many 
updates, newer kitchen, baths, 
carpel, freshly painted, 2 car 
attached garage. Just Reduced to 
$139,900. 

Call TOM REED 
The Michigan Group 

Realtors (313) 591-9200 

OPEN SUN. 1 -4pm 
29698 Andover 

N. off ol 13 Mile, W. of Draka 
Light, bright and airy. 3255 sq ft-, 
4 bedroom brick Tudor, gourmet 
kitchen, elegant master suite, 
neutral decor, amenities galore. 
$394,500. Cal... 

Dorothy Kay 
j ^ R n i Is t t t i I n . . . 

(810) 851-1900 788-7816 

OPEN SUN., 1 TO 4. 38448 Horton 
Dr.. Strathmore Sub (13.Mile E. of 
Haggerty). Builders own home, 
loaded with designer features 4 
upgrades. 3 car garage, circular 
drive, finished basement w/wet bar. 
810-380-0520. Brokers Welcome 

QUAKER VALLEY FARMS 
N. of .11 Mile, W. o< Farmington Rd. 4 
Bedroom, 2 bath, 1905 sq. ft. ranch. 
FamJy room,'2 fireplaces, walk-out 
lower level w/patjo, brick 4 cedar 
SkSng, 2½ car attached garage. 
Rolling VA acre, stream, trees. By 
owner. $235,000. No brokers. Pre-
approved onty. (810)477-5447 

M Fowlenrille 

EXP." COUNTRY IMng H orje ol 
Uvonia Oit/s greatest investment 
areas. Award Winning FowterviHe 
Schools, payed road 4 lots'of room 
to breath. Newer 4 twdroom. ful walk
out basement super clean home with 
oversized garage. Under priced for 
quick sale at.$122,000. Cal Pruden
tial Preview Properties loday. (810) 
220-14«9. . 

NEW CONSTRUCTION Pinegate Vi-
lage, starting at $115,900, 0 dowrvO I 
cost avalabie. (517)223-3315 

NORTH OF Fowtervie 2 houses plus 
7 acres. 2100 sq.ft farm house, 1600 
sq.ft ranch, split 97. Byfon schools; 
$164,900. Owner, (517)634-5240 

OPEN HOUSE BLITZ 
1 ' • - • • 

OPEN THIS SUNDAY 
May 19th 1-4 p.m. 

31447 Alabama Ct., 
Livonia........... $ 1 35,900 
31515 Qrove, 
Livonia.................. $194,900 
39576 Mayville, 
Plymouth,.... ...... . .$149,900 
34390 Oakland, 
Farmington.,....;....,$ 1 74,900 
35120 Rhonswood, 
Farm. Hills ... . . . .$lT2,50O 
14433 Tiorman, 
Livonia..:............... $146,000 

F0r Maps or 
More Information 
Please CaiU 
(313) 261-0700 

* Runl 
IsKlnlL* 

l l i iu . . 

3 BEDROOM BungaJow, updated 
Wtchen 4 bath, central air, 2-4 car 
garage, finished basement, $88,000. 

. : (313) 622-6511 

3 Bedroom Ranch w/den, deck off 
masler bedroom. 2½ car garage. 
fenced yard. Some updates, nauka) 
decor. $80,000. Open Sua 6/19,124. 
28936 Birohlawn. 313-422-1853 

FOR SALE by owner, Garden City 
ranch with 3 Bedrooms, updated 
bathroom, new kitchen with Merlate 
white bay cabinets, newer doors and 
window*, finished basement w/extri 
doeet space and additional cabinets 
in laundry room lor storage. Al City 
Certs have been completed, Imme
diate oocupancy, $79,900. Contact 
Ken Froman at (313) 421-7781 lor 
showing aficgjntmenl. ; 

GARDEN ClTY-8458 HARRISON 
$3,000 Down 

$731 Per Month 
3 bedroom ranch, famay room, 1½ 
bathe, finished basement, central air, 
2 car garage, mainienance free. 
ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath 
brick bungalow. Finished basement 
double garage. Shows reaf pride in 
Ciwnershlp. $91,900 313 522-3014 

OPEN SUN 2-51 
31461 Marquette, W. of Yenoy. S. 
ol Ford. Check out this 3 bedroom 
Cape Cod with basement 4 over
sized 25x23 attached garage. 2 
fuf baths inctudinfl master bath in 
1st floor bedroom, spacious 
80x128 lot wood stove in Irving 
room. Come see the home Mrs. 
Clean lives in. Asking 
$122,900 

Bi£4ĵ tA 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

326-1000 
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OPEN SUN. l-4pm..325S6 James. 3 
bedroom. 1.5 bath ranch. Updated 
kitchen and bath, vinyl windows, fur-
n'ace. I lnished basement, 
$104,900. 
HELPU-SELL 313-454-9535 

VERY DESIREABLE 
Location with an affordable price! 
Spacious kitchen, newer windows, 
deck 4 2 car garage. Newer land
scaping, perfect for retirees or first 
lime home buyers - $69,900 

OPEN SAT- 1-4 
6813 Baton. S. of Warren, w, of We
ster, this fabulous 3 bedroom home 
has a. master bedroom w.t>afcony 4 ful 
bath, spacious Wlcheri 4 Ortng room w/ 
doorwal to covered porch, VA baths, 
i-st car garage. Must see - $86,900 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
33044 Chenyh*. N. Side. W. of Venoy. 
Fabulous 3 bedroom brick ranch, up
dated Wcheh, dining room, central air, 
finished basement newer windows. 
garage wth enclosed porch, bring your 
offer^ $84,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI (313)525-7900 

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 
CENTURION 

AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

M Hamburg 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Starting al $119,900 

Minutes from US23. 696 4 
One Acre Lots 
Dexter Schools 
Paved Streets 

Underground UtiCbes 
Contact Gary Mitehel 

810-620-2959 

1-94 

• Hirtland 

BEAUTIFUL 9 room house bufl mid 
1800-4, UPDATED. 2020 sq. ft 1ST 
FLCOFL Laundry. 2 baths, large 
kitchen, tfning room w.bay windows, 
Irving room 4 parior, master'bedroom. 
2NO FLOOR: rental unit (easity con
verts to 3 bedroom). 24 x' 40 Bam 
w,1oft • 2 sheds. 1 Acre In qoaH vl-
lage of ParishaMIe: 5 m»es N.W, of 
US-2aM-59. By owner $185,500. 
Serious Inquiries. (810) 632-5250 
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Compliments of The Bkniingham 
Bloomfield 
Rochester 
South 
Oakland 
Association of 
REALTORS* 

MAOO^ 

STUMPED? 
Call for 
to Tooch-fene or HO1 hOCQ3 m Highland 

mmmmmm^ 
JUST LISTEO! - BeauOM contempo-. 
rary home nestled In the l/ees. Open 
floor plan, vaulted ceilings, hardwood 
floors. 4 bedrooms wAnaster bed
room on istftoor, 2.5 balhs, walk-out 
lower level, 2 car garage 4 privileges 
to private pristine Dunham Lake. 
Huron Valey Schools. $182,900. 

JUST LISTED! - Rela* 4 er»oy the 
peaceful wooded setting : that sur
rounds this nice home. 3 bedrooms, 
2 5 baths. 1st floor laundry, partially 
finished basement wrtamify room, 2 
car garage 4 waking distance lo 
Dunham Lake. $139,900. Easy 
access to M-59. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

• 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean Trie Garage. 

Have A Satel 
Call 313-591-0900 

Howell 

3 BEDROOM, VA bath beautiful brick 
ranch, hardwood floors, large family 
room, stalely pines 4 wooded lot. 
surrounds thfcji acre parcel. Access 
to Coon Lakeyvla private pa* with 
place lo park your boat 4 sandy 
beach. $159,900. (517) 546-0994. 

BRICK RANCH, ^'bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car attached garage. 2 fire
places, beautifuty finished basement 
1 eore in great neighborhood. 
$145,000. (517)546-2609 

Livonia 

ABSOLUTELY Must See! 4 bed
room, 2VS bath brick -colonial. New 
windows, air. roof. & mora. Open 
Suns. M . $194,900. (313)462-2957 

AFFORDABLE 
HOT NEW LISTING! . 

3 bedroom brick ranch wit h a I Jnished 
basement' and' 2 car' garage. 
$127,900 Car JON RUUD 
CENTURY 21 TOWN 4 COUNTRY 

(313)709-1882 

• Livonia 

ADORABLE 
3 bedroom brick ranch in North 
Lrvoma Basement, t car oarage, 
move-m condition. 

RON GENAW 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

(810) 348-6430 
Pager: (810) 970-4085 

ALL THE RIGHT STUFF 
Three bedroom ranch has famJy 
room WVood stove, beautiful vaulted 
ceilings, partly finished basement, 
and remodeled .balh. $128,900. 
Open Sunday 1-4PM. Cal BILL LAW 
for more tnformabon. 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(810) 478-6000 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
: Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

A LETTER TO BUYERS 
FROM: DOCTOR REAL ESTATE 

DEAR MICHIGAN HOME BUYERS: 

The purchase of a home is your single 
LARGEST financial inverstment. It f.urely 
deserves just ONE HOUR of your time to 
learn all about the important home buying 
process. As a public Service, HOMEMARK 
warmly invites you to .its FREE home 
buying workshops by DOCTOR REAL 
ESTATE™, These information-packed ONE 
HOUR workshops are available to home 
buyers 7-days-a-week from 10:00 a.m. to 
7:00 p.m. BY APPOINTMENT only. All your 
questions are answered. All your concerns 
are addressed. You get a cram course in 
the art of home buying that can save you 
thousands of dollars and years of regret 
oyer having bought a home without the 

essential knowledge and know-how. 
You leave the Workshop with a good and 
secure feeling because YOU now have the 
education, know-how, and knowledge to 
buy your home with confidence. This is a 
golden opportunity. A new workshop class 
begins every hour. Choose the class that 
fits your schedule. YOU MUST ENROLL AT 
LEAST 4 hours"prior "to, any workshop 
class. Call Lisa at ¢10) 353-7170 to enroll. 
Remember, these public service 
WORKSHOPS FOR HOME BUYERS are 
FREE. 

Workshop classes are held at the 
HOMEMARK national offices located at, 
26222 Telegraph Road (South of 11 mile 
Road), suite 300, Southfield. ••."' 

TO ENROLL IN THE CLASS OF YOUR CHOICE, 

CALL: (810) 353-7170 
comiCHi m<> er HOMIMARK AH UICHK mcrtvto. 

Get up-to-the minute House Information! 
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and 
hear the latest real estate information -It*s as easy as 1-2-3. 

Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone 

To hear listings In Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or 
press the number following the city you are Interested in: 

Choose your 
-price range and listen 

to the listings for the 
: city you've chosen, 

^»Tobackgp;PRi;SS1 • 
V. To pause, PRESS 2 
> To jump ahead; PRESS 3 

' • To exit at anytime press* 

OAKLAND COUNTY-
Birmingham..•..;.-.„.. 
Bloomfield.'..\, 
Farmington.".-.'........ 
Farmington Hills.... 
Milford.............;.... 
Novl......, v...... 
Rochester....,........ 
Royal Oak......... 
Southfield ............. 
South Lyon...,......!. 
Troy....................... 

:......4280 
,.,...4280 
......4282 
...,:.4282 
..,.:.4286 
......4286 
......4285 
...>.4287 
....,.4243 . 
......4288 
......4284 

Walled Lake.........,......4286 
Lakes Area'.'.:,... 4281 

WAYNE COUNTY-
Canton................ ...426i 
Garden City...... 
Ltvonla...;......,,.. 
Northvllle..,.. 
Plymouth....... 
Redford... •,.,. 
Westtand 
Dearborn.,... 

,....:,..4264 
.4260 

,........4263 
,..,.....4262 

4265 
,:4264 

....4315 

ADDITIONAL AREAS-

Livingston County.....,,, 4342 
Washtenaw , „ , . , , . .4345 

Other Suburban Homes .....,.4^48 

:,' THE 
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Alluring Homes 
ADORABLE * AFFORDABLE 

Thl» charrnina condo ha* much' to 
otter. End una, central air, hewer 
window treatment* and fight fa-
tur««, (ipci. porch and rnortl Not • 

* < * * « byal $51,900. 

' WHAT A HOUSE! 
•Thl* beauuM Quak*rtown Oxford 
modal i* waiting for you! Lara* 
meajer bedroom feature* bath 
and walHn closet, neutral decor, 
firtl floor laundry, finished base
ment. 2 car attached o 
1174,900. Oarage. 

I 

LOCATION! 
Plus stunning 1990 boll 4 bed
room, 3 U bath and 2 half belli 
Cape style home. Slueied on a 
premium ravin* tot with gorgeous 
finished walk-out. generout first 
floor master wth huge fashion 
bath. Move-in coooWon. 

CENTURY 21 
TODAY 

QUALITY SERVICE 
AWARD WINNING 

OFFICE 
(313) 462-9800 J 

BIO HOUSE, GREAT VALUE, 
WOODED LQT WVCREEK H j u t l l 
lew lr#>g* about Ihi* custom butt 
axecutrva home offering tlniahtd 
walkout tower level wAvat bar. » ful 
bam, upgraded alevabon, superb 
landscaping wrscrinkler, hoo* lamly 
room Wnaluraf fireplace, first floor 
den 4 laundry, security system, 
double deokwrbot tub and tori* more. 
CALL KEN GENTILE for more Wd at 
¢.10-344-3000 1329.900. 

BARGAIN PRICED on IN* estate 
sal* on tN* super 3 bedroom, 1 -W 
bath birk* ranch w/Wum. Mm, oflerlng 
KM baiement even under famly 
room, newer furnace, ait, windows, 
roof, entrance door 4 garage door, 
lamjy room w/netural fireplac*. hard
wood floor*, <Mck occupancy and 
more. CALL KErToENTILE lor more 
Wo at 610-348-3000 and LET8 

MAKE A DEAL! $169,900. 
RE/MAX 100, INC. 

UTOCI* 

BY OWNER • 2*012 Curt*. 3 bed
room ranch, farrwy room (replace, 
ZA car garage, updates, a l newer 
appSanc**. »0,000. 610-759-4052 

ALMOST % ACRE LOT 
Surrounds this 3-4 bedroom. 1.400* 
sq-fl ranch. New furnace, central air 
and 2 car oarage. Price reflect* need 
for your T.LC- SeSer w» give yoo 
$2,000 tor decorating. Qraal value at 
$104,900 

ASK FOR MAUREEN HERRON 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464*7111 

A LOVELY HOME 
3 bedroom*, newer windows and 
carpet, freshly painted, mov*-#i con
dition, 2.5 car garage, wood privacy 
fence, great landscaped tot. large 
wood deck In rear yard, tots of 
updaiasl $92,600. 998ME 

COUNTRY LIVING 
. IN THE CITY 

knmaculala 3 bedroom. 1 bath ranch 
on over hatf an acre. 2.5 car detached 
garage, partial/ finished basement, 
large breakfast &n* addition to the 
kitchen, much, much moral $138,900. 
300HI 

TERRIFIC LOCATION 
For this 3 bedroom brick ranch. Inte
rior features: -3 bedrooms, updaied 
oak fcfchen, baths, great floor plan, 
fireplac* in family room, and parquet 
Boors. Exlertor features: newer roof, 
fenced yard and great surroundings. 
$159,900. 928MU. 

flia-Aso-iinnn 

COLDUJCLL 
BANKER O 

Preferred Realtor 

BY OWNER • Open Sat a Sun., 
10-epm. 20205 Hubbard. S. of 8 
MSe, E. of Farmlngton. 4 bedroom 
colonial. ZA bains, beautiful and 
r.nesd lot. Asking $176,000. 

810-474-7375 

BY OWNER 1400 plus «q f l , Brick 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths. LMng/ 
Dining Room, Large Famiy room 
w/flreplaoe, air, fir&hed basement, 
inground pool. $149,900. 8y 

(313) 525-4174 appointment. 

8Y OWNER; Pride of ownership, S. 
of W. Chicago. W. ol Farmindlon. Al 
brick 1500 *q. f l ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
2 balh*. newer kitchen, auperiamty 
room with natural fireplace & door
wal to antertairmanl * u * deck. Pro-
lessionaiY finished rac room, central 
sir, security system. 2 car garage, 
much more. $139,900 firm. Buyers 
only! Call Qary 9-5pm. at 
313-261-680) 

"..- OREAT C U f » APPEAL! 
AcVwi^upcktadWtohenhctorjng 
al appianoe*, 24 ft farnly room 
wrlefOMOrt* tlnjplao*, newer furnace 
a roof, new carpet com* wWi thJ* 3 
bedroom brick ranch. Home War
ranty Offered. $ 1 4 7 , 5 0 0 . 
(4620863). 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 4 6 4 - 6 4 0 0 

Uroflla 

UYON1A 3 bedroom brick, 1180 

alt; U» bath, vaulted caMnge. fry 
ed basement, new roof; updaied 

Wcnen. 31830 OaW*. »lf4.uu0~ 
Open Sun. t-4pm. 610-473-0036 

Liwmli 

IN MOVE IN CONDITION 
Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch. Many 
updates. Mental cabinet* ki Ucheo. 
neutral decor throughout Home war
ranty. Large, fenced lot Ctose to 
shopping 4- X-wayi 
$6?900. (CO 70710) 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Brighton Town 4 Country 

(610) 227-1111 

INTRODUCING LIVONIA'S - newest 
new home development 17 beaut-
futy wooded wooded tots. 3 * 4 bed
room models. Ranch's & Colonial* 
avaaebJe, toads of standard features. 
Pr»«on$truceon prtoas starting In the 
high $140¾. 

Cal DAVE MATHiEU 
The Michigan Group 

Realtor* (313) 591-9200 

COLONIAL w/2 car attached garage. 
3 bedroom. ZA bath, 2100 aofL 3 yr* 
old. Pool, patio, central air, many 
extras. $205,0Q0 (313) 513-7917 

BEAUTIFUL ROSEOALE Gardens 
(SoSd) Large tot New windows, 
kitchen. Gorgeous famty. Hardwood, 
fireplaces, sprinkler*, hoi tub, 
decking. $159,600. (313) 427-6773 

COMPLETELY UPDATED • 1600 *q 
fl colonial (1963), has new large 
Wtchen, patio doors, deck, large yard. 
3 large bedrooms, VA baths, dning 
room, farr*y room, basement 2 car 
garage, shed. Al neutral. $155,000. 

(313) 425-2423 

CUSTOM BUILT over 3200 so. ft 
center bridge colonial 1991. Low 
$300/8. Information sheet at maflbox. 
18969 Van Rd., 7 Ml, E of Newburgh. 

•JUST PACK & MOVE* 
Into this beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 
bath brick ranch Includes centra) 
air. Florida Room, tots of update*, 
finished basement w/FranWin 
stove & ful bath plus garage. 
$104,900. 

•A LITTLE TLC" 
And you1! have your perfect 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch 
home. Features central air, fin-
iahed basement & attached 2 car 
garage. Just $125,000. 

•WESTLANO AFFORDABLE I" 

Charming 3 bedroom, 11* balh 
brick ranch can be used as home 
or office. lnctoSng new kitchen. 
central air, updates galore, base
ment & mora. Only $113,900. 

QrtUK 
Harford North (313) 525-9600 

LIVONIA 

COMING SOON! 
BROOKVJEW PARK 

Outstanding' new home* -
Available from the tow $160-* 

Chooe* from A different floor plan* 
Featuring 3 4 4 bedroom*, 
2vt bathe, cathedral oaings 

. and open floor plans. 
For mora Information 

please cal Dermis Porvin at 

• 313:513-0088 
UVON1A - OPEN SUN. 1-5 

NEWER CALIFORNIA 
CONTEMPORARY JIANCH 

(N. of 7 Maa/ W. of GU) 
34744 Faroo 

A RARE FtNO 
Extraordnafy contemporary 3 bed
room ranch- Skyfght* & recessed 
Ighting throughout Each bedroom 
has a cathedral casing. Professional 
finished basement. Custom deck. 
landscaped to perfection. Come sea 
this one • You wa buy Hn 

Asking $239,600. 
Ask for Don.& Doris 

(810)473-6200 
RE/MAX r -•-GREAT LAKES. INC. 

CUTE 3 bedroom ranch w/hlc* size 
tot, new dUposal, newer carpeting, 
central air. Great starter home, LMng 
room freshly painted. S2094 
Remerica Suburban. 313-261-1600 

CUTE SMALL 2 bedroom home, 
approximately 800 sa fl on Vi acre, 3 

sasr--*'*""" i Nawburgn area, 
(810) 360-5373 

BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
family rm-firepiace, attached garage, 
finished basement with wetbar. Prime 
Sub. Open house Sun. 1-4. 
$172,500. (313) 522-3543 

BRICK RANCH/3 bedrooms. 2 ful 
baths, updated Wtchen. 2 car garage. 
ctose to schools & shopping. 7 & 
Farmlngton area. $124,900. 

C a l Mark Bultard 
-i RE/MAX 100 INC. 

610-348-3000 

BRICK TRI-LEVEL - 4 bedroom, VA 
bath, 1.657 sq.ft. comer tot cathe-
tsrs ceiSngs, deck, air, hardwood 
floors, high efficiency furnace, wel 
hsutated, $119,900 810-473-5439 

DOLLHOUSE - Ntoa * dean 3 bed
room ranch, large kitchen, basement 
24x24 garage, deep lot Open Sun. 
1-4. OrJy$95,900. S2104. Remerica 
Suburban 313-261-1600 

FIVE MILE/NEWBURGH area 1.300 
sq.n ranch, family room. Many 
updates: new furnace, central air k 
windows. $146,000. 313-464-2811 

GREAT AREA 
Updates galore in this 4 bedroom 
colonial with dining room, farrwy 
room. Updates toctod* windows, fur
nace, central air, kitchen, baths, floors 
and more. This horns has it al. 
$199,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

JUST REDUCEDI 
Orty $ 129,600 tor this charming, mint 
4 bedroom colonial on over v> acre 
treed toti Over 2,000 sq.n Many 
updates. Immediate Occupancy. 
Mortgage rata locked at 8-%% - O 
points! 

LIGHT, BRIGHT & AIRY 
Spectacular custom ranch in Cov
entry Gardens. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*. 
Attached 2 car garage. Futy reno
vated - mint condtton. Spectou* 
Famiy room and master bedroom 
wrVaJted ce&ngs 4 French doors. 
Newer roof, furnace, central air & 
window*. 

Rosemary Friestooe 
RE/MAX 100, INC. • . ' 

810-346-3000/313425-6789 

NEW CONSTRUCTION • 3 bed
room, 2 bah colonial, 1550 sq.ft 
Attached 2 car garage, central air oh 
large lot $129,900 Cal Sam at 
810401-2609 UNIQUE HOMES 

OPEN HOUSE 
Beautiful colonial, 4 bedroom. 2<A 
bath professtonaly decorated. Must 
see! $264,900. Open Sun.. 12 to 4. 

19630 GARY LANE 
810-474-5955 or 810-449-5324 

SUPER NICE 
Clean 3 bedroom ranch thai features 
'spacious kitchen, ful basement with 
M bath, 2tf car garage, enclosed 
porch, update* and more. Excelent 
family home. $124,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

THREE BEDROOM brick ranch, IV* 
baths, central air, healed ZA car g 
a/age. finished basement 2 fire
places, large tot $129,900. 
Cal for appt 313-421-0942 

WESTLAND-Uvonia Schools. 2140 
*q ft 4 bedroom; ZA baft 2 story 
backing to stale nature preserve 
Builtm 1966. Much more. Cal Ray 
Hurley or Arms. Century 21 Hartford 
North 313-525-9600 8(0-442-7700 

WE8T LIVONIA! Country LMngMI 
Charming 2 bedroom ranch On a 
naariy half acre, treed tot Totaty 
updated with skytrtes, tovety oak 
Wtchen. new windows and doors, 
wrap around deck, 2 car garage plus 
• had. P a r t e d and only 
$95,90000. 

Joan Dawkins 
REMAX ON THE TRAIL 

313-459-1234 

Nori 

ACRE WITH atraam. 3 bedroom 
updated ranch on fantastic tot Hug* 
garage with toft Must aeet $224,900. 
HElIFu-8ELL 

3BfH>RCOM,1«rjath*,2fr*place*> 
hardwood floors fhrvout ffrashed 
basement A Must Seel By Appoint
ment. $171,900. (810) 3455731 

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT SALE 
Model home and apeo In Royal 
Crown Estates (9 MMrTaft), Modal 
backs to private park, landscaping, 
sprinMSng sy*t*m and many, many 
upgrades. Ca»r (810) 360^0520 
A.& M Custom Bui Homes, toe. 

Brokers Welcome. 

COME ON INIovery 4 bedroom. 2-Vi 
balh colonial with updates gator*. 
Backs to a pond view, Novi (choofa, 
A must see at $164,900. 

CaJf Mark Bulard 
RE7MAX 1001NC 

110-348-3000 

GREEK REVIVAL HOME 
Situated on & acraa, N t baauafyt 
hevs* leaturaa a gourmet island 
Mohan wtti cherry cabhet*, aurt 
porch off tving room and the rest 
MU3Tbe*eeaCAafWWliA*Wng 
$280,000.; ' • ' . . . . ' 

Tr^Prudent*al(^ 
ACCENT REALTY, INC, 

313-455-8400 
HOUSE MUST ba removed from 
properly. Best ofler! 418.14 Wloox. 

313-451-2508 

LOVELY 8ETTING: 2200 aq. ft, 3 
bedroom, 2.6 bath ranch on 2 acre*. 
Famly loom, fraptaoa, 2£ car garage, 
gazabo. $223,«5o7 (313) 4SVt»7 

• Mil/ord 

Of EN 8AT. SUN.-1-5. By owner -
Goffview Meadows Sub. Attractive 
wel maintained. 4 bedrooms plus 
once. 2300 sq ft trf-ievei, 2 baths, 
tormai rJnlng room, famty room 
wjfreplace, 15x30 gunnite inground 
pool, large.patto, double gas BBC. 
ImmeoJate occupancy. $182,000. 
18718 Fenway Or. 313-464-7415 

OPEN SAT 4 8UN l £ 
By Owner. Uvonla's Rosedale Gar
dens. 2,100 sq.ft Inducing 4 bed
rooms. 3M bans, large fanvyroom 
wAaised hearth hreptace, custom oak 
kitchen with island, cental air. Deck 
leads out to 30x40 Inground pool 
Completely finished basement with 
rec room, ful bath and a 5th bed
room or office. 2 car attached garage 
with workshop. $194,900.9620 Hub
bard. S. of Plymouth, W. ol 
Merriman. (313) 422-7407 

LAUREL PARK South II Sub., Wil-
iamsburg colonial, 2300 sq. ft, 4 
bedroom, fireplace, central air. casing 
farts, crown mokSngs. Sprinkler 
system, treed tot bordering woods. 
Large deck endrdng trees, 2 door-
walls. By owner. No brokers. 
$248,500.(313)953-0959 

Laurel Pk, 3 bedroom, TA bath tudor 
eotonial, great doing, island kitchen, 
finished basement air, new flooring. 
neutral, $210,900. 313-464-8643 

TOO MARVELOUS I 

Lovely 7 bedroom home on an acre of wooded land. 
Walk-out basement, Florida room, beautiful view of 
the city from formal dining room. Quiet and private. 
$339,900. Please ask for Bttt Uw. 

Hartford 810*478*6000 

LIVONA LIVING 
HOT! HOT! HOT! 

Fantastic 3 yr, old. 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath, 1.952 sq. ft Cape Cod 
w/open floor plan; 9* cefinos. 
great roo/rt wrtirepiace, farwy 
room, oViing room, basement 2*4 
car garage, deck, brick wak-way 
A mora. A real showpUcel 
$196,500. (H201) 

- CAPE COO 
Nearly K acre totl 1,900 Sq. fl.i 3 
Bedrooms Including rnaster suite 
w/3 ctosets 4 bath! Dining room! 
Famly room! Kitchen w/oak cabi-
netsl Many updates! One Yr. 
Home Warranty! $147,900. 
(G296). 

UPDATED RANCH 
Close to expressways 4 shopping. 
This 3 bedroom. 2 bafh home has 
bean updated to perfecfJcrv Firishad 
basement. 2 car attthed garage 4 
more. $129,603. (N189L 

TODAY (810) 855-2000 

OPEN SAT. A SUN. 1-6pm. 14498 
Nola. 3 bedroom brick ranch. Fin
ished basement farrwy room, fire
place, doorwal 
$152,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 

to deck. Updated. 

313-454-9535 

OPEN SUN 1-3 
9401 Farrnington Rd. Need rrtother^ 
law quarters? This 6 bedroom. 3 bath 
home sits on oyer an acre. Remod
eled kitchen w/2 ovens, 2 car oarage, 
fenced yard A much more. $199,900. 
Cal RUTH MARTIN, Remerica Sub
urban ReaSor* . 313-261-1600 

BEAUTIFUL NEW VICTORIAN 
MILFORD - OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

1059 Deep Valley 
This home has it aS! 2 Story foyer, 
targe living room, famiy room with 
marble fireplace, huge gourmet 
kitchen with loads of cabinets 4 
hardwood floors, 1st floor laundry, 
extra large" formal dning room. 
Master bedroom, ha* whirlpool A 
shower, wafc-in ctosets A large sitting 
area. Central air, 3+ car garage, wrap
around porbh. many extras. 2600 Sq. 
Ft Sbl time lo pick colors. 

Call SANDRA LAING 
(810) 704-9881 
CENTURY 21 WEST 

BY OWNER. Open every Sun. 
12-5pm. 422 Dorchester Way. M4-
ford. Easy access to 1-96,1994 BuBt 
2213 sq.ft. 4 bedroom colonial, with 
2.5 bath, walk-out basement prcfas-
stonaty landscaped, famty room with 
fireplace A cathedral cerSng. kitchen 
42 inch white bay cabinets. Central 
air. deck, $216,900. {810)685-0965 

BY OWNER: Open Sunday, 12-5pm, 
422 Dorchester Way, M«ord. Easy 
access to 1-96. 1994 Built, 2213 sq 
ft. 4 bedroom Colonial, with 2.5 bath,-
walk-out baseme'ni, professional 
landscaped, farniry room with fire
place A cathedral cetBng.kJtchen, 42' 
white bay cabinets, central air, deck 
and much more) $216,900. 

(810) 6850965 

COMFORTABLE COLONIAL oh 2.8 
wooded acres with a pond NcnhvBe 
schools. Fireplace, heated garage. 
48295 Nine Mile Rd, W. of Back. 

Run, don't walk.lo this Novi Special. 
3 bedroom, VA balh ranch with f i i 
basement central air, akySght 2 car 
attached garage, fenced yard, some 
newer windows, and the sat goe* on. 
24563 Kings Poirile, N. off 10 MJe, 
W. of Meadoworook. Open Sua 1-4 
For en advanced showing cat 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

(810) 348-6430 970-7568 

0ft 
FOR SALE by Owner, 3 bed
room, 1 bath. 15-1600 soft 2 

_ _ _ btk* from Elementary school. 
By appt $137,000. .810-474-2115 

MYSTIC FOREST 
tJcM Road, between 9 A 10 Mas. 

New resktonm hemes ranging 
• from $252,600 A.up 
Speck homes are avafecte. 
AJ, Vanoyen Bulder*, Inc. 

810-347-1975 or 810-229-2066 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 . 
23949 MEADOWBROOK 

3 bedroom ranch. 1834 sq. ft.. lamOy 
room; Whg room, 2 bara. 2 car 
attached garage, covered pabo, 
above ground pod. Novi schools. 
$127,000. (810) 347-6371 

POPULAR STONEHENGE Town
house w/2 bedrooms A 1.5 baths. 
Fnished basement 4 patio, neutral 
deoor. custom blinds A newer vinyl 
windows. Lanscaped grounds, pod A 
tennis court Al apptances + washer/ 

•er. $89,500. CtoS* to I-275,1-96 A 
96. Freshfy painted and ready lo 

move-in. 810-442-7538 for 
appointment . u OrionlW 

U.Qrion/Oifofd 
•a*** 

OPEN SUN. 1-5,19451 Merriman, 3 
bedroom Colonial, remodeled kitchen 
and baths, new carpets, inground 
pool, security system. $141,500. 
HELP-U-SELL . (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 2-5. 33149 Myma Ct., 
E. off Farmlngton Rd., N. of 5 Mde. 
Newly updaied 4 bedroom colonial, 
ZA bath, attached 2 car garage, 
country kitchen, famly room, drthg 
room, attached greenhouse, central 
air, newer lumace, new windows. 
$205,900. (313) 522-5469 

Thinking of Buying or Selling 
• a home or condo? 
• Sellers receive a Free brie year 

home warranty.* 

• If you buy a home through me, I will 
pay for your home inspectJOnt* 

• Over $15 Million Dollars Sold! 
,.'•".'• • •JSOVslue' ' . • ; ' " : / ' "•..••.'.•-. ,\ 

C— J o ROBERT eUFFE 
Associate Broker 

Office....(810) 347-3050 
Pager....(810) 450-1047 

coiDweu. 
OAMKCni l 
SCHWETrZER 
REALllTATt 

Expect fret**" 

OPEN SUN. 1-6 pm. 29510 Lyndon. 
3 bedroom brick ranch wrti f amity 
room and fireplace. New windows, 
sking, remodeled baths. Prima loca
tion. $133,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 2-4pm 
14111 LYONS - S.of Lyndon: W. of 
Irfcster. Sharp 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath 
ranch. 2½ car garage, central air, al 
apptance* • $125,000. IML6I9963 
Call 810-349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

PANORAMIC VIEW 
on this COUNTRY ESTATE that sits 
on ever to Acres. Heme has 3318 
sq. ft. A Includes a seH -contained 
apartment- Updates Include new root. 
baths, kitchens, windows, skJng A 
gutters. A deck- Minutes from denvn-
town MSford 4 Kenstogton Part 
S338.000. (1621621) 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

464-6400 (313) 

THREE ACRES, private setting 
Beautiful custom ranch with walkout. 
Motivated seEer. . 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

• 1 Northville 

A SHORT WALK TO TOWN 
Custom ranch • on wooded hiRop. 
Large open floor plan, windows gakxe 
w/graat views. Mint condittoa 46125 
Btoomerest m. of ^urn.: W. ol 
Clement) $279,900. Open Sat A Sun. 
12-5. (810)34.9-0189; V 
• '" ' '— • ^ . • • • • i ^ - 1 . 

30124 PERTH, Impressrva 3 bed
room brick ranch, 3. baths, fireplace, 
ki Lyndon Meadows. $144,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

36720 PINETREE, 3 bedroom ranch, 
finished basement newer vinyl win
dows, secluded sub. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP 
Shows In this super sharp 3 bedroom, 
1VS bath ranch. R l* updated thru-out 
and Inlcude* a beauWul oak kitchen. 
SEE IT SOON!! Just $108,900. 

ThePnidential 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. 

313-455-8400 
SMALL 3 bedroom home completely 
renovated. Large tot Asking $75,900. 

(313) 803-3515, pager. 
Leave message. 

2400 SO. FT, brick ranch w/attachod 
garage, ½ acre, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
new windows.: newly remodeled 
kitchen, central air,- new roofMabo/ 
mora- Open Sun., Noon-Spm. 33800 
Hathaway, a of Ptyrtouth. W on 
Farmlngton..-. 

ATTRACTIVE A we* maintained 
colonial with NonhviDe schools, 4 
bedrooms, 3-Vi baths, 2 fireplaces, 
possibia in-law quarters, .$242,500. 

Call Mark Bollard 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

810-34a-3000 

* • • •> • * • 
ORION TWP. • Lease option. 2200 
sqw ft ranch. 5 car garage, pet* bam, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, basement on 2 
acres. $230,000. 810-737-4996 

PRICED REDUCED 
Lovefy 3 bedroom, TA bath eotonial 
With library, dining room. 2 story foyer. 
fun finished basement with possible 
4th bedroom. Very neutral through 
out. Calf 'Cheryl Brittingham 
810-524-1600 or 810-830-9203 
CB04WAT 

C-21 TOWN A COUNTRY 

SECLUOEC COUNTRY ESTATE - 4 
bedroom 3¾ bath 2500 sq. ft. Cape 
Cod. 3 acres adjoins Bald Ml. Park. 
Close to Paint Creek hDdng trai. 
Easy access lo 1-75 in Orion Twp. 
- - * - - - (810)693-2377. $259,000. 

Pinkney 

COUNTRY LIVING at Us best 4 
bedroom ranch home oh almost S 
acres. -3 mles W. o( Pinckney, 
Asking $189.000. ' (313)878-9424 

1300 SQ.FT. ranch, 3 bedroom,.VA 
bath,, ful basement, 2.5 attached 
garage. 1.5 acres, $136,000.-

(313)878-9036 

BY OWNER - NorthviBe Commons 
on CU-da-Sac 3 beoVooms, optional 
4trVden, 2½ baths, great room, new 
kitchen, finished basement 

Open Sunday 1 - 4prri 
$239,000 . (810) 348-7185 

PICKFORD, NORTHVILLE 
Quiet elegance surrounds this 
wooded one acre lot near NorthYiBe's 
exclusive •Edenderry Hils*. a prime 
prestigiouj area. Located one tot 
south of "Oaks of NOrfrrvflle- A three 
tost east Of desirable 'Pickford 
Meadows," Lot provides space for 
gracious circular drive. Cal Nadine or 
Jerry' Henderson. 313-462-3000 or 
810-349-8720. 

Quality ••'.'•. 
REAL ESTATE7NW 

Better Homes A Gardens ft 

PICTURESQUE 'A acre wooded tot 
wifh private back yard, updated 3 
bedroom cotohial, 2½ baths, new 
krjchert. 362 Welch,' N. of 8. E.-'of 
Center. $199,000. Call for 
appointment (810)348-1578 

NEW ON THE MAftKETl 
!7RAILWO0O*_..Jdenlfl*» th* 
popular location of W* center 
enuano* CotoniaL An easy 
wak to Bird arid West Wddto 
School*. Pleasing *xt*rtor 
cotort and mature tree* datin-
guish the axJartor. tottoe. there 
are 4 bedrooms, TA baths, 
tormai dining, room, famiy 
room with a fireplace, newer re-
shingled roof, a study, 1st floor 
laundry, newer neutral car
peting, rul basement Central 
Ak and 2½ car attached 
garage with opener. $215,900 
(453-8200) 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1:00 to 3:00 

5960 TOWER. ROAD, PLY
MOUTH West of Curtis Road 
and North off N. Territorial. 
Plymouth Schools and Ply
mouth mailing. Impeccably 
maintained brick ranch on ZA 
Acres. A beauflul horn* con
sisting ol, 3 bedrooms,- 1½ 
baths, formal dining, a won-
derful kitchen with appliances 
remaining, Andersen windows, 
lying room with a fireplace, ful 
basement and side entrance 
ZA car garage. A charming red 
horse bam plus a separate 1½ 
car garage. Extenstv* fencing 
and pleasing landscaping. BE 
SURE AND VISIT ON 
S U N D A Y 1 $ 2 1 2 , 9 0 0 
(4534200) 

OPEN SUNDAY -
A LUXURIOUS 
CONDOMINIUM 

•1:00 to 4:00 
12855 HIDDEN CREEK, PLY 
MOUTH! South OFF N. TER 
RITORIAL next to the FIRST 
METHODIST CHURCH one 
half rrxle West ol Sheldon. 
SOME PEOPLE JUST KNOW 
HOW TO UVE. Highly custom 
condornirdum adjoining a nat
ural wooded area. 3 bedrooms 
(master suites on both 1 st and 
2nd floors), 3½ baths, waJk-tn 
ctosets, oversized Wing and 
oWng rooms, 2 fireplaces, 
walkout tower level, 1st floor 
laundry and ZA car garage 
with opener. BE SUf&AND 
VISIT ON SUNDAY! ASKING 
$298,000 . 

(313) 453-8200 

Robert Bake 
R E A L T O R S 

b j b t * M i.11967 

Wmm 
ABSOLUTE 

DOLLHOUSE 
3 bedroom. 1 -'A balh. Brie* bungatow. 
Huge masUr bedroom w/sirtng ar»* 
or nursery. Formal dning room, warm 
andlnvttingWarKv.l^sarrientwmal 
bath. Updaied fumao* and central air. 
1-½ car garage. New roof. $82,900. 
PSyt-P) Ask for Patty Strop**. 

;/C 
HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS' 

313-453^0012 
ABSOLUTELY MUST SEEI 

Western Gof CM) area, 3 bedroom 
bride ranch on kxredue triple tot w/ 
•prlnMer*. 1 A2hal bar*, hardwood 
ftoor* tVoughout larga kfchea dfr 
Iral aJr, seourty system, 2 fraplace*. 
hot tub. deck, sunroom and much 
mora. For appt, cal 313-538-4608 

AFFORDAeLE 
Overlooking go* course • mainte
nance free 3 bedroom brick ranch 
features 2 car garage, partaty m-
Ished basemen), newer - roof and 
driveway. Neutral decor, 1M baths 
and hardwood ftoor*. $84,900. 

WHY RENT7 
Clean and neal 3 bedroom bungalow 
has newer furnace and central air. 
Only $48,500. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 538-2000 

3 BEDROOM brick ranch, hardwood 
floors, redesigned wtchen, finished 
basement 2 car garage, deck. S. 
Redford, $91,500, (313) 538-3330 

SOUTH REOFORO 
Fkat Km* offer. Beautiful 3 bedroom. 
brtc* ranch. 6gp*r dean and movi-aS, 
eondaton. Painted tVought last waek. • 
Newer windows, centra/*Jr, fumao*. 
•ieotrtoaf aarvto* and much more. Ful 
baaamant and oarage. $92.500.- -• 

CALL JOE BAILEY 
MAYFAIR REALTY. 313^22-WpO ' 

SPACIOUS REDFORD BRICK 
,RANCH 

Neat and ctaah daslrabie 3 bedroom 
ranch with hug* Mohan, fMng room, 
hardwood floors, finished basement. 
2 car, garage, central air. $75,500. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY .. , 
(313)462-9800 .'•' . 

11338 VIRGIL, 3 bedroom brk*,. 
South Bedford schootsi, Qiiet neigO. 
borhood. Basement. Exceptional, 
value al $72,900. 
HELP-tl-SEU 313-454-9535 

ROCHESTER . Downtown area. 317-
Wlcox. Open Sun, 1-4. 3 bedroom 
bungalow, new Wtohen A apptance*." 
garage. $134,900 810-650-9345 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Hurler* 
Creek Sub, Awesome 4 bedroom, 3 
bath, 2,550 sq.ft. Quad, on beautiful 
tot Great price at $189,600. Open 
Sun. 1-5pm. (810)373-3292 

BY OWNER • 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
VA baths, hardwood ftoor* tvu-out 
finished' basement 3 car garage, 
many updates. 13012 Kemftgway. 
S. ofScfSootoraft E. of InfcSter. Great 
neighborhood. Open ~ Sun. 1 -4pm. 
$967500. (313) 537-0936. 

OPEN SUN, 1-4 
Downtown Plymouth-super sharp 
ranch on double tot Large, private 
yard w/matufe trees. 2 car garage 
w/woodburnlrig «love. Updates 
Include; central air, hot water heater. 
copper . plumbing, bath w/ceramio 
ftoor, vinyl windows plus much mora. 
Impeccably maintained. Priced right 
al$129.9fj0 (JFJU-P) 

Plymouth 

A DEAL 
Lowest price in Ridgewood HAs. 
2700 sq. ft, 4 bedrooms, ZA baths. 
Must see! Must sal!. . 

Cal: 313r459-4117 

3 BEDROOM ranch, 2 car attached 
garage, Farnly room wflireplaoe, 
Dying A Dining Rooms, ful finished 
basement $140,000. (313)454-9254 

OPEN SON. 1-5PM. 8808 Tavistock, 
Outstanding 3 bedroom ranch;. 
updated throughout located In Cam
bridge Estates, $129,900. 
HELP-U-SELt 313-454-9535 

BUNGALOW/3 bedroom, basement 
2 car garage, fireplace, needs your 
decorating touches. Great opportu
nity! $119,900. 

CaH Mark Bollard 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

8tf>348-3000 

BY OWNER- Must Seel pennimart 
Aye. Waft to Town. 4 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, completely new 
kitchen w/appSances, Dring room, 
Family room with walkout to Great 
1,2 acre treed tot By appointment 
313-996-7106 (day); 313-453-1119 
(eves. A wlcend): No agents. Noooh-
tngenoies .accepted, " . . " . -

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 

CHARMING BRICK 
RANCH 

Great house with newer windows, 
roof and tidtog. Parfialy finished 
basement with glass black windows. 
Exoalent tocation and value! $95,500. 
961FO.' 

BEST HOME 
ON THE BLOCK 

With 4 bedrooms, finished basement 
corner tot.fiBed with updates, fumaoe' 
and air condition-1995, walskto win
dows, 1696. newer carpet, Ighting 
and decor. You wont be able to lust 
drive by this one. Take a look inside. 
$99,900. 6550). • 

313459-6000 

COLDUiet t 
BANKER • 

Preferred Realtor 
DESIRABLE REDFORD BRICK • 

RANCH 
3 Bedroom, 1VS bath ranch with large 
kHchen, doorwal to private yard, m-
kshed basement buft+i BSQ pit 2 
car garage, newer furnace, central 
air. Al appianoas stay. $84,900. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 462-9800 

IMMACULATE 
1.619 sq. fl. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
ranch. Family room, fireplace newer 
furnace and water heater, many 
updates, 2 car garage. $84,850 F-
15LE-R ftjm 474-3303 

Rochester HA* irrvnacuUls 3 bed
room ranch, 2-« bats, .finished 
basement A wet bar, large FL room, 
(amfy room/fireplace, central air, 
sprinklers, 2-½ car garage, many 
extras in desirable WiBow Woods 
Sub. $249,000. 610-652-8282 

ROCHESTEfVSTONEY CREEK 
AREA ' .. 

2900 sq. ft new construction. 30 
day* to oomplarjon and you make al 
t>e Interior selections. Comes loaded 
with premium features at $262,600. 
Cal Don at 810-781-5928 
or pager 810-830-9041 

WINCHESTER VILLAGE 3 bedroom 
Cotonlal. 1.5 bah*, new appliances. 
finished basement fireplace, deck. 
Open Sunday 1-4.00. By owner. 

(810)651-1578 

m Royal OayOaiPart-
Huntington Woodi 

1 
BABOOCK 2 BEDROOM COCP1 
Limited Inoome? DoAnsiiin)? 
Just don'l want those outside 
mainlenance worries? TKs ts 
your ensweri included carport, 
appiances A private balcony* 
In Royal Oak! $46,000. * 
Code 786 . \ ' 

• . ' • . . • » 

NEAT AS A PIN! ; 
Over 1400 sq.ft in tHs 3 bed
room bungalow, updated Wtchen, 
oversUe garage w/dimate eon-
trceed offSse. Large famly room 
w/wooo*urning stove. $110,000. 
Code 727 ^ T 

CLAWSON CHARM! 1 
Vintage Clawsoo home win 
many update*. Famly room. f»v 
fehed basement large tot garage-
what more could you want? Doni 
wait ori this one... $105.000.-
Code 758 • 

J RMJ Istvts !•• . . : 
(810) 548-9100' 

ERA COUNTRY RIC REALTY 

OPEN SAT. A SUN. 1 -5,15790 Lota. 
2 bedroom Cape Cod, many 
updates. Fenced, double tot Florida 
room rrfth a view of the park and 
river. Home Warranty. $58,000. 
HELP-U-SELL - 313-454-9535 

BERKLEY - 3 bedroom 1400 sqfl 
bungatow,- large kitchen, hardwood 
floors. 2519 Cummihgs. • 
$115,000 810-642-2775 

OPEN SUN. 1-5. A beauty on the 
parid 3 bedroom bungatow. 15864 
[da Dr.. N. of 5 MSe. E. of Beech. By 
Owner. $62,900. 313-535-5002 

PLYMOUTH -11472 Moria Ct. Ann 
Arbor Tra&Haggerty area. 4 bedroom 
colonial,' too many updates to 1st 
Newer furnace, central air, base
ment. 2 car attached garage. 
$149,000. 313-453-3557 

2ND HIS ¥ HER CAR RAFFLE 
iKJfftt^ EASTER SEAL SOCIETY 

F SOUTHEASTERN MrCHICAN 

i > - i 

ZM ^ ^ * « 

WIN A1996 CADILLAC SEVILLE STS 
AND A1996 CADILLAC ELDORADO 

TOURING COUPE! 
Valued at over $97,0001 Only $50.00 Per Ticketl 

• state of Michigan Lottery $R39S06 
Tr* drawing win be held s*turdr/, June 1,1996., i t 2.00 pm i t -
'. SutorwnOldtmoW!* Cadillac, l8iOM*pi*iawr»,Troy,Mi -

C A I I 1 - 8 0 0 ^ 9 9 9 - 5 6 5 5 TO RBSIRVfi YOUR TICKET BY PH0N8 . 
:••* . O t O R D f R BY FAX (810) « 9 - 8 8 8 4 

or, piei t« fin out the information requested below ind man to: 
Cadillac Raftre* «4714 Mife Rd.'SUriing Height*, Ml 48310 

Ybua norm wit a* MKT TO rou UPON at<t * r « TOU» A m « *T>ON ̂ so « w t m. 
-, & ••'• •''. SV'1-*' •''•;'> '' ' ^ I ' I .'- '":' •' • \ i"'.';.'.:" V .' ">'•' - v - ' '• •'' '"•'-' •'.""•'.• '•' ."•"'.--""L'^'V*. Tjrvjry, 

m I mnt to ivin HH W Htr CMrftof Pf>*« lencf mt ,- Otixtts) itiso.00 eicht > 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLK TO IASTIR SBALS. 
!»K_-„VlSA^_AMEX---DlsCOVfR-_ CHECK MONEY ORDER — 

I. Account # - •' ••; .-,;; , , . • -.' ' ' •'- txp. Date l _ i 

GARDENCITY 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

'. '.'^-'f/fH HKP&W 
'. :•••-;/;•• -&mti- •;-. 

210 Farmingtoti Road N. of Crxny Hill, E. of Farmlngton 

iSUPER STARTER! All brick ranch: 
Many updates including roof, kitchen, 
bathr.windbws, plumbing, ahd;central air. 
Snack bar and dining L. 2 car garage, 
finished basement with full bath and 4th 
bedroom. $96,900 W-10FAR 617890. 
Gall 626-4000. V 

I . 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000. 

I 
I I 
K 

r 

NAME__. 

ADDRESS. 

GITYi-__ .SfATE_ZIP_ 

PHONE. 

' SweepstakH open to c*«ns c/ th* u S 
1 C»ru<U »ho K« 1* vt*-| of K* orctoer 
»t th* t>m» of tnt/v Pivmant (f A 
•ppV*t*t F«d«rii. State l trxa! Tâ 'ei. 
fm and iwrcJ-araet »-• th« moau-Wty 
•ryJrrwMbepjytiytr^wivTer wviner 
reedrvxtufrf^rntown. Wdwher* , 

.proh«**dfcyiw , 

'•£&&: 
I*#Sr« ? ?rx--i;-x;K%a-a x i A b u ; 

« 

l U j J l — 

iTv,^!"T"\~"*!vr.7rl-""!-^<^;. : I 

H. Godair Builders, Inc. presents... 

I North Shore on Crooked Lake I 

DELIGHTFUL INTERIOR 
Great floor plan with larga, open 
Uvonla and dining room*. 3 bed
rooms, 2 ful bath*, larga breezeway, 
clean and wel cared for, terrificloca
tion, closa to tchootj, shop* arid 
parks. $111,900. 382AD 

DESIGNED-WITH 
DISTINCTION 

Luxurious home alualed 00 premium 
"ParV homesite in W. Ftymomh 
Twp ,-4 bedrooms, 89' famSy room, 
wood windows and 3 "Atrium poor*". 
Ubrary with oak crown* and book
case, id' rear aervloe halway. Stun
ning! »359.650. 666QU 

3 1 3 ^ 4 S 9 r 6 0 O i l L ^ l ' 

COLDWGIX 
B A N K i s n a 

Preferred Bank 

•

EXCLUSIVE Beaton 
Meadows Sub. Contempo
rary Cape Cod, 3150 «q. f l , 
3 bedroom*, 1*1 floor 

master. ZA baths, 3½ car garage, 
waterfall &. pond. $359,900. 

313-41H53S 
. Broker* welcome al 3% 

HOUSE for sale, Plymouth Tv«>. 4 
Bedroom, 2 bath, central air, deck. 
Great location. Cal for more detail*. 

(313) 455-6336 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
LAKEPOINTE 

Sharp 4 bedroom & 2 fyl baths. Spa-
clous ftoor plan w/over 1800 sq.ft 
Huge family room w/Breptace, Hard
wood flooring in SvVvj room 4 tfnlng 
room. Updated lumace & central air, 
Backs lo common* area. Basement a 
2 car attached 
PSRO-P) 

$159,900. 
Stropes 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5PM 
SELLERS LOSS • YOUR GAIN!! 

S. o< Plymouth - E. of Telegraph -
11341 Virgjl, IMMEDIATE,OCCU
PANCY. 3 Bedroom brk* bungalow. 
2 Ful kitchens, newer window* In 
fronL OentraJ air, .ful finished base
ment. Only $72.900-TERMS! 
SELLER MAY HEIP I ,«OME 
WARRANTY! ' 

JUST LISTED - BRICK BEAUTY 
11322 LENORE. 

UPDATED 3 bedrbpm brick ranch, 
ful remodeled kitchen, window a In 
front, newer carpeting, VA baths. 
Florida Room. 1 car detached 
garage. Asking fust $85,900. Home 
Warranty. 

Ask for Don & Doris 
(810) 473-6200 

Re/Max Great lakes, Inc. 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrooms. 1'Vcar 
garage, includes major appliances. 
14 & Woodward area. 4514 Oirvia. 
$82,900. Cal Pete: (313)213-2118 

ROYAL OAK BY OWNER 
OPEN SUN. Noon to S 

3 bedroom bhek ranch, hardwood 
ftoor*. Dining room,- tving room/ 
fireplace. 2 ba»>, central air. Base
ment finished as family room. VA car 
garage. E. of WoooVard, N ol 12 
$144,900 ' (810) 288-0761 

ROYAL OAK, by owner. Open 63V 
Sun. 12-5. 211 N. Vermont, ofTll 
MBe, near 175 & 696.3 bedroom.'v^ 
bath, updaied kitchen, hardwpod 
floors, finished basement,; 2 car 
garage, fenced, move-in condrtjon, 
$111,500 810-542-4479 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 
313*453-0012 

PLYMOUTH TWP 
New Homes Avalable 

' For Immecfate Occupancy. 
4 bedroom 2Vr bath . $369,900 
4 bedroom VA baths $398,000 
5 bedroom ZA bath* $329,000 
Located in RoSng Oaks off Ptvmouth 
on N. Territorial Rd, M m»a west ol 
Beck Rd. 

Cal Encore Custom Homes 
.V 313-451-3444 

PLYMOUTH TWP' Prime location. 4 
bedroom quad, major updates com-
pfete, hardwood floor*, new windows, 
sprinkler system, plus much more.-A 
must see! $144,900. 313-455-559S 

TRAILWOOO II By Own«r 
4 bedroom quad, 3 ful bath, 2'car 
attached garage, large fafnffy room 
w/wet bar A fiekwone fireplace. 
Inground pool wAarge wood deck. 
New roof, furnace, a&. $199,500. By 
appt only. 313-459-4268 • • . : . • 

UPOATED VICTORIAN 3 bedrooms, 
formal dning foom, deck, detached 
garage/worVthop. $125,900. HH 
comer 42030 Ann Arbor Tra« & Rfv-
erekie. NatlonwWe Group. Inc. 

810-266-8223 or 313-4536157 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5PM 
SELLERS LOSS •• YOUR GAINt! 

S. ol Pryrhowth •. E. of Telegraph -
11341 Virgjl. IMMEOJATE OCCU
PANCY. 3 Bedroom brick bungalow: 
2 Ful kitchens, newer windows in 
front central air, ful finished base-
menl. Only $72,900-TERMS! 
SELLER MAY HELPI HOME 
WARrVWTY! 

JUST USTED - BRICK BEAUTY 
11322 LENORE 

UPDATED 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
ful remodeTed kitchen, window a In 
front, newe^ carpeting. 1V4 baths. 
Florida Room. -1 car detached 
garage. Asking Just $85,900. Home 
Warranty. 

Ask for Don & Doris 
(810) 473-6200 

- Re?Max Great lakes, Inc. 

ROYAL OAK - By Owner. Brick 
Cctortal. 1659 sq ft. 3 bedroom..l.5 
bath, 2 Bay Windows, fireplace, cen
tral air, large kitchen, large freed lot, 
marry - updates. Good CondrBon. 
$174,900. (810) 435-3334. 

ROYAL OAK, lovely 
wooded are* 2 story colo
nial, 700 Foresidaie Rd,, 

. Must see. $153,000. Cal 
lor appointment. (810) 546*161 

ROYAL OAK SHRJNE AREA-beautM 
bung&w. 4 bechxnv 114 batx, exW 
large Iving room, cental air, 1 yr.hcrne 
wwranty. (Hshed basement rriowe-ir> 
oondton. Open Suv 12-4. $165,000. 
2312 Unwood 810 648097S or 810 
64*6124. ext 1210 

r«I Salem/Salem 
M Township 

OPEN SUNDAY 1 * 
8054 Riverview 

North of Joy/ East of Telegraph 
Mainienahce free tsclerlor 3 bedroom 
brick • ranch In . move-in oonovtion. 
Newer carpet Roof Stripped. 4 rash-
ingted In '95. 2 car garage. 
$91,000. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649, 

Coldwel Banker Schweitzer 
(810) 347-3050 ••"'• 

OPEN SUN. 12-4PM. 11363 Cen-
trala. 3 bedroom Ranch, Updaied, 
partiaJiy finished basement wak io 
park. Detached garage, $92,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454 9535 

SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE 
Three bedroom brick bungalow with 
updated kHchen & bath, fam?y room." 
basement and 2 car garage. 
$79,900. Please e$k for CaMn. -

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(810) 478^000 

Beautiful Country Estate 
On 2 wooded acres w/a Kin. 
njng steam and plenty of w*J-
Be. tmmacutate 3000 sq.ft 
home. 3 bedroom*, master 
bath, iacuzzi, 14x31 rec room 
in addition 10 great room arid 
unfinished basement, 2 fire
places, much. more.. Only 
$349,000. 
Cal Ruby at Real Estate On* 

1-800^59-9400 
or pager 6ir>807-4?76 

BETTERTHAN NEW 
2600 sq ft. colonial situaled on 
1.37 acres of wooded terrain. 
Above ground pool, tauna, 
baiketbal court i, possible foe 
hockey rink. Finished bas*> 
menl, hardwood floors: M wal 
granite fireplace, Fla. roomj 
shed A 2 story bam w/Joft 
$241,000. OPEN SUN. t-3pm; 
6465 Frve Mie Rd. 
CaJ Ruby at Real Estate One 

1-80CM59-9400 
Or pager 810^607-4278 

This Classification 
Continued on 

Page F2. 

I Enjoy Lake 
Communily living] 

I Located Btticttn 
[Brighton* HotftU, 
iminmtttfrpm 1-96 

* ? * 

Thl* <• a rare oppottuhUjr to get that "up-
portV* fe«ling while atill enjoying the modern 

1 convenience* of paved public streets, under-1 
ground utilities & towmhip sewer & Water | 

I systems. 

It* Godair Builders, Inc. 
^ 2 2 7 - 6 0 6 0 

' SffU*0*tn H—** 
IWi wwwwwwA 
tf«yl««je, 

juality Built Honjce 
(SUrtlruj at »225,000) 

VTOLVEKI 
^ • ^ Properties^ Inc 

^ (313)532-0600 
TtiinldngofSeUhig?Usty^ 

^ S p e c i a l i z i n g in Wayne & 
Oak land County 

' I F u l l se rv ice rea l e s t a t e company 
' ' M u l t i p l e L is t ing Serv ice (M.L.S.) 
llThe mos t aggress ive name in 

rea l es ta te 

SOUTH REDFORD 
Super sharp 3 bedroom 
brick ranch in move-in 
condition. Large living room 
with dining room & built-in 
china cabinet, basement, 
lots of storage, garage. 
Asking $89,600. 

PARMINGTON 
HILLS 

Move in condition. 3 bed
room brick, ranch. Many 
updates, Ctose to school. 
Home warranty. Asking 
$117,900. 

• l 

REDFORD/ 
Co2x,cute & wimfortable 
newly decorated 2 bed' 
room home. New car
peting, freshly painted. 
Includes stove, washer & 
dryer. Enclosed porch. 
Hurrv this one wont last. 
Priced at $41,600. 

Htt 

BLOOMFreLDTWP. 
Spectacular 5 bedroom 
ranch, hardwood floor entry 
level, new carpet ori lower 
walkout level, 2 fireplaces, 
all newer windows, »au-
na/shower. 2 acres overlook
ing Foreit Lake Golf Course. 
Asking $3.15.000. 

s*M»«>r 

SOUTH REDFORD 
Clean 3 bedroom brick 
bungalow in South Redford. 
Finished basement, garage; 
many updates. Home 
warranty provided. Asking 
$87,600. 

WOLVERINE LAKE 
Super sharp 8 bedroom con-
lemporary, 1550 sq. ft., 2 full 
xUhs. attached garage, 
ncludej all appliances. 
^rge deck. Walk to beach, 
everything in this house 
iai teen upgraded. Bnng 

an offer. Asking $132,500. 

REDFORD 
This is the one you've been 
looking fori Urge 4 bedroom 
brick ranch, first floor laun
dry, familv room w/natural 
fireplace ft wood jnsert, liv
ing room wTbay mndow, fin
ished basement, 2 car 
attached garage. $132,500. 

REDFORD 
Don't mn*V-4Jii8 one! 3 
bedroorn brrck ranch 
with finished basement, 
2 car garage, appliances 
negotiable. . Muirr^I 
Hurry! Hurry. Asking 

SOUTHFIELD 
Country in the rityl 2 bed
room ranch with many 
upgrade*. New plush carpet 
throughout,. freshly paint
ed, whirlpool tub. Tastefully 
decorated, A . true doll 
house; Asking $71,800. 

LIVONIA 
Fantastic Livonia ranch! 
Updated windows & car 
pet, huge lot,-3rd bed 
room turned to utility 
room, patio and much 
more. $94,900 

LIVONIA 
Newer 3 bedroom ranch fea 
turing huge country kitchen 
with pine cabinets A almond 
appliances plus washer •& 
dryer Extra insulation, fresh 
ly painted, deck & oversized 
garage. Asking 474,900. 

WALLED LAKE 
Lakefront condo on main 
floor. Beautiful beach area 
& boat dockage available. 
Owner is licensed realtor, 
call RJ. for appointment 
at (810)669-9860. Asking 
$62,900. , 

rttt^Ml ^ •IMa^ria^MttttiMttattkMiMki m m 
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N O R T H V I L L E 
A RED BRICK GEORGIAN COLONIAL built in 1926 with 
many fine features, impressive main entry with wide 
staircase topped with a beautiful cathedral window. 4 
bedrooms, remodeled kitchen, formal dining room. / 
$399,000 (S.ROG) 810348-6430^ 

PLYMOUTH 
STATELY SOUTHERN MANSION STYLE farm house-
located on a scenic hilltop. Needs some TLC. Second 
house on site, approximately 1,100 sq. f t , ideal for in
law quarters or rental property. 
$275,000 (23P50480) 313455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
NEW CONSTRUCTION! Majestically stands on a serene 
setting. 4 spacious bedrooms, cathedral ceilings in 
master bedroom & family-room. Master bath w/walk-
in closet. Library and dining room. 
$269,500 (23Q48567) 313455-7000 

CANTON 
GORGEOUS 1995 COLONIAL. Too many updates to men
tion on this beautiful 4 bedroom, 2% bath Colonial. 
Island in kitchen, master bedroom has walk-in closet, 
oak floors, natural fireplace & skylight. 
$234,900 (F7017) 313-261-0700 

CANTON 
EXCEPTIONAL DESIONI Charming 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath 
Colonial in Sunflower Sub. Neutral decor & added mold
ing thru-out. Finished basement, central air. Nicely 
landscaped w/pat io. 
$228,000 (23B45744) 313-455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
NICELY MAINTAINED COLONIAL w / 4 large bedrooms, 
2¾ baths, large family room w/natural fireplace, formal 
dining room, library/den & Florida room. Many updates 
thru-out. 
$220,000 313-455-7000 

WIXOM 
DREAM HOME FOR ALL. Large, quality built, Walled 
Lake schools. Island kitchen, 3 car garage, open floor 
plan, wonderful view out the bedroom window, 1992 -
still new. • • • 
$213,800 (23D01969) 313-455-7000 

LIVONIA 
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY! Open & airy 4 bedroom, 2 full 
and 2 half bath Colonial. Natural fireplace in vaulted 
great room, large kitchen w/ts!abd, 2 story foyer 
w/bridge. 
$206,900 (23S08887) 313-455-7000 

Ŝ<-.':••''• IIBI- | i | 

NORTHVILLE 
RANCH CONDO w/professionally finished walk-out, 2 
bedrooms, 3 full baths, targe eating area in kitchen, 
multi-level deck, backs to woods, excellent Northville 
schools. • __/ 
$199,500 (CAR) 810-348^6430 

LIVONIA 
OPEN SUN. 1-4. 15436 Comstock. Immaculate 
Colonial in Kingsbury Heights. Updates include roof, 
vinyl siding and windows, kitchen, furnace, water 
heater; central air. 4 bedrooms. 
$169,900 (COM) 810-477-1111 

LIVONIA . 
IDEAL LOCATION. This 1565 sq. ft. custom Ranch is in 
the heart of Livonia. 3 nice size bedrooms, 2¾ baths, 
newer kitchen and other updates. Family room has fire
place, well maintained.. 
$166,900 (G32909) 313-261-0700 

CANTON 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE. Mint condition. 3 bedroom 
Ranch, basement, 3 car garage, 2,22 acres, new 
kitchen, bath, skylights, Andersen windows, large 
master bedroom, fireplace, dining room, family room. 
$159,900 (L300) 313-326-2000 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
UPDATES GALORE! Don't wait oh this one, it will go 
fast. 3 bedrooms, 1¾ baths, not enough room to men
tion all the updates, move-in condition^ natural T\ie-
place, formal dining room, central air. . 
$152,900 (N27055) 313-261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
DON'T MISS THIS COLONIAL) Move right into this won
derfully maintained, 4 bedroom, 1¾ oath home on a 
quiet street. Family room with fireplace, updates 

falore and beautiful.deck. Better hurry. . 
149,900 (M39576) 313-261-0700 

CANTON 
WOWI A CANTON BEAUTY! 4 bedroom, well main
tained Bi-level. Huge family room w/natural fireplace. 
Many upgrades, air conditioning, 2 tier deck wi th pri
vate yard. 
$149,100 (23P42420) 313-455-7000 

LIVONIA 
TIFFANY PARK. Great family home! Enjoy this 3 bed
room Ranch with huge family room & full wall fireplace, 
large country kitchen. New windows &.siding. Located 
near school, pa r k& swim club. 
$148,000 (N14433) 313-261-0700 

.• • • yy.: •"rli^ 
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CANTON 
TAKE. A LOOKI At this lovely 3 bedroom, 1% bath 
Colonial.-Newer roof, aluminum trim & windows. Large 
eat-in kitchen, central afr, fenced yard. HURRYI /.' 

WAYNE 
HOW SWEETTT IS! This 4 bedroom home has lots to 
give. 1992 construction, 2¾ baths; fireplace, cathedral 
ceilings. Thjs one won't last. ^ 

GARDEN CITY 
SIT ON TOP OF GARDEN CITY in this 3 bedroom house 
on a hill overlooking Garden City. High, lot w/ large bed
rooms', lots of charm. .:•.;•; 

$139,900 (23H42020) 313455-7000 $1316,000 (S156) 

; ' ^ ' i l i V L d 

313-326-2000 $119,000 (K306) 313-326-2000 

REDFORD 
LARGE FAMILIES TAKE NOTE. Six bedroom, 2 bath. 
Colonial in popular S. Redfocd. Large room sizes, hard
wood floors, plaster walls & -coved ceil ings. 
Convenient to x-ways, schools & shopping. -
$109,900 (W11375) 313-261-0700 

'••..-: T;:-'•-::•.:• LIVONIA \:"/'-; 

HOT! HOT! HOTI Don't waste another minute"•• here is 
a 3 bedroom brick Ranch with spacious & bright 
kitchen, jiving room with bay window, finished base
ment, garage, fenced yard; central air,/Livonia schools. 
$109,900 (POL) 810-477-1111 

GARDEN CITY 
YOU'RE SURE TO FALL IN LOVE with Uhis Cape Cod 
Cblonfal. 1¼ baths; formal; dining room, attached 
garage, larger lot. ; ; 

$109,900 (P314) 313-326-2000 

REDFORD 
NEW•• NEW * NEW. New windows, new entry doors, 
hew carpet and water heater only 1 year new. 1200 
sq. ft, brick Ranch. Attached garage and finished base
ment too! 
$96,500 (W14329) 313-261-0700 

REDFORD 
CIRCLE AND CALL. About this south Redford brick 
Ranch with new roof, windows & furnace, plus great 
finished basement & Ben Franklin stove. 

$91,900 (M11711) 313-261-0700 

LIVONIA 
COMPLETELY RENOVATED. 3 bedroom Ranch with 
many updates. New vinyl siding, roof, electrical, 
plumbing & windows! No better value in town. . 
$60,000 (119461) 313-281-0700 

GARDEN CITY 
GOOD TASTEy GOOD BUY. Is this 3 bedroom Garden 
City brick Ranch. New oak kitchen, natural fireplace In 
living room, ceramic bath w/vanity, newer carpeting, 
large yard w/n lce trees. / 
$83,900 I (S175) 313-326-2000 

\y^V-?l- •"".:..•'• flbvi 
WON'T. LAST I 3 bedrooms, 1¾ baths. Updates Include) 
skylight In living room, kitchen cabinets, dishwasher, 
disposal & sorrie hewer windows Including doorwall. 
$144,900 <KIN) 810-34*6430 

DETROIT 
RARE IN-CITY BRICK RANCH. New on the market. 3 
bedrooms, 2¾ baths, professionally finished basement, 
studio in basement could be 4th bedroom with adja
cent full bath, Many updates. 
$79,000 (STO)_...; ' 8 1 0 4 7 7 - 1 1 1 1 

CANTON 
TAKE A LOOKI At this lovely 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath 
Colonial. Newer roof, aluminum trim & windows, large 
eat-In kitchen, central air, fenced yard. HURRYI 
$139,900 . (23H42020) 313458-7000 

REDFORD 
DON'T RENT * RAVE/BUY & SAVE! 3 bedroom cozy 
Bungalow with a unique plan (wood burner in the cen
ter of 3 rooms), 1 full bath, 1¾ car garage, full base
ment. : 
$74,958 (23M15558) 313455-7000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
VACANT LOT. 211 ft x 125 ft . on dead-end street. 
South of 9 Mile Rd. and East of Middlebelt Rd. City oK 
for split into 2 or 3 lots. 
$79,600 (ROC) 810477-1111 

Good for one FREE, 12-page 
personalized analysis of the value 

of your home In today's rapidly 
I 

I of your home In today's rapidly I 
J changing market. j 

Real Estate One's exclusive MarkelPower program is 
. \the most advanced system for market evaluation 

••'•\ available today. MarkelPower incfudes: 
• Mapping of fisted & sold properties in your area 
• Value charts for ydur specific home. 
• Expected market time. 
• Asking pjfce versus sale price In your are&, 
• Safe price per square foot. 

And much more! 
Call: 313-261-0700 

——anumvuwwiiiiimnmiiiiiiii—«*uaimwitiin.aii — i M I m 

•,uz 

Admin is t ra t ion 

Al len Park 

Ann Arbor 

B i rm ingham 

B loomhe ld Hills 

Bncjhton/Liv.Co, 

Clark s lon/Wnter ford 

Cl in ton Twp. 

Do. i rborn 

i»toi851-2600 

. in i389-1250 

MI .1)995*1616 

ai 0,647-7100 

^•0)644-4700 

*« 10)227-5005 

,»10,625-0200 

-810)228-1000 

113)274-8911 

Dearborn Hgts. 

Detroit 

Dexter 

Fnrminqton 

Farmington Hil ls 

Grosse Pointes 
I..I.,..,t,..., * .)„,.,••.,.„„ 

Lakes Area 
l i von ia /Red fo rd 
Mi l ford 

oiH565-3200 

013)273-0800 

(mi426-1487 

,810)477-1111 

B I O I 8 5 M 9 0 0 

t3U)884-0600 

/8*0)363-8307 
<m)261-0700 
f8to;684-1065 

North v i l lo/Novi 
P lyn iou lh /Canton 
Rochosler 
Rosevi l le 
Royal Oak 
Soul hf it-Id/! ai i i rup 
SI . Clair Shores 
Ster l ing Hgls, 
Tay lo r . 
Traverse Ci ly 

i«ini348-6430 
ov.,455-7000 
,«10)652-6500 
,810)772-8800 
(«10)548-9100 
(8;o.559'2300 
(8)0)772-8800 
1810)228-1000 
(.i;.)292-8550 
(6i6i947-9800 

Traverse Ci ly Mh,938-4444 

Traverse City Commercial (MM946-4040 

Trenton 011)675-6600 

Troy I M < \ 9 5 2 - 5 5 9 0 

West B loomf ic ld if»-ni85l-l900 

Weslland/Garden Cily O M » 3 2 6 - 2 0 0 0 

Relocal ion Info. ;sio)851-2600 

Other Michigan Locations 1 - 800-521 -1919 

Train ing Center -HIOI356-71 11 

y liiliiilcil OIIK^'S 

lliroii^hout llir I nilrd Slalrs 

ami major worM cilirs. 

Moving? For bousing information 
on your destination city, 

call. 1-800-521-0508 

J M M ~ 

>. -:' 

IMHH ^^^^^m+^+m^*^^^^*^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ta^^^^^^i^^^^A^^^^^ 
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Southfield-Lathmp 

SOUTHFIELO . By Owner. 1075 V\ 
ft Brick Ranch. Remodeled kitchen. 
2 bcckocYn, 1 bath, fun basement, 2V4 
Oarage $95,000. (810) 3 5 2 - 6 * » 

COUNTRY LIVING. Updated 3 bed
room, 2 bath, 2 story home 
$118,000. CaS Marie tor details. 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

PP • P 

Southfield-Lathmp 

Beautiful Ranch oo corner lot p( 
desirable Kennoway Meadows 
NeiVer doors and windows Too 
sJded fireplace m Wing room A ckrvng 
room, mirrored waS in living room 
Wei bar and fireplace in finished rec 
room Circular driveway and rear 
entry, healed garage This LS the one! 
Better Hurryl -

CASSIE AMOS 
.RE/MAX Executive Properties 

(810 )737 -6800 

BY OWNER . 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
i ty car attached garage, Honda 
room wish natural fireplace, n e * fur
nace, 11 MJe/Southtield Rd area. 
$88,500 Days (610) 552-0287 
Eves & weekends (517) 521-4977 

FARMINGTON'SOUTHFIELD • 1 
block E. of InXsler. Charming starter 
3- bedroom bricVatuminum ranch 
Spacious laundry room, fenced yard, 
utility shed $64,900 Can for 
appointment (810) 474-6176 

JUST LISTED. 4 bedroom, 2¾ baths, 
brie* & aluminum oolomalm. central 
air. large lence yard, finished base
ment, many updates, very clean 
$167,900 (810) 559-7275 

SOUTHFIELO by 
bedroom, brick & aluminum ranch. 
Private seltng, many updates, move-
in conckbon $54,900 810-353-5386 

SOUTHFIELO Cape Cod. 4 bedroom, 
2 5 bath, famly room w*eptaoe. formal 
dningrocm. 2100 so. It, 2 car aftacrjod 
garage, N of 11, E. rof CaTser 
$154,500 By Owner. 8ir>35r>9338 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL profes
sional landscaped flowering treed lot 
on over. 1 'A acre*. 3 bedroom. 1½ 
bath 1650 sqfl ranch. New windows/ 
carpel 4 roof plus many extras. Open 
Sat & Sun 12-3 6239 Malvern'near 
Adams A Sq Lake 810-828-3458 

BEAUTIFUL 2350 sq ft.. colonial, 
custom kitchen, huge master bed
room, peJla windows. Skylights, den, 
private treed tot. Perfect condaon. 
$209,900.(810) 689-9175 

S O U T H F I E L O S P E C T A C U L A R 
Open Sunday 1-4 Double lencedtot, 
3 bedroom. excepbonaJy maintained. 
Hardwood floors under carpet, 2 plus 
garage, large kitchen, sprinkle* 
system. $82,000. 

THOMPSON-BROWN 
(810) 539-8700 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick cape cod with 
master bath, dining room, updated 
kitchen, fireplace, attached 2 car 
garage 4 more Only $129,000 

CALL JON RUUD 
. - Century 21 Town 4 Country 

626-6800 e« 240 

MORE THAN CHARMiNG' 4 bed-
/oom colonial, 2 futi baths. 1 acre. 
Jatge lamity'dlning room More' 
C-21 Eteganl Homes (810)569-6633 

OPEN SAT & SUN, 1-5.00 
Stunning 5 bedroom. 2 lull baths, 
brick Colonial. FuU finished base
ment 2 car attached garage Love at 
fust s<ghL New throughout. Fantastic 
home Page Paul a t 313-249-6173 
S167.000 By Owner 
. . . « " . ' i . - ' 

•SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedroom ranch 
.70*416 lot. updated 5849O0 

.SOUTHFIELO • 1600 sqf l ranch 
basement, garage $129,900 

iHELP-USBX OF SOUTH OAKLANO 
810-549-1312 

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 
Winning Office 
1992-1993-1995 

A TOUCH 
OF HEAVEN 

On earth is here in (h<s cape cod oo 
live country acres with 3 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, formal (Jrung room, beau: 
Mul Mchen.with ea| in nook, great 
room w lirepiace. 2 car garage, base-
meM. s a n g room, wrap around porch 
on a private road leads to all your 
dreams Owner wants an oflerl 
$269,900. Don't rm»s this one.' 
In Green Oaks Twsp 

J. Scott, Inc, 
(313)522-3200 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - 4 bed
room 2V4 bath colonial Updated 
throughout, Ingrouno pool, lovety 
yard, move in condition $272,900. 
3012 Kingsiey. 

MADELON WARD 810-215-2424 
Cranbrook Assoc . Inc 

W. Bloomfield' 
OrchvdU^KeMo 

SPARKLING COLONIAL 
With 3 bedrooms, basement. 2 car 
attached garage. 8ui» in 1990, many 
extras, vaulted caiting In lamijy room 
and master bedroom. Central air, 
deck Onry $163,000. 

ASK FOR JULIE OUDEK 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

"OaX River East" Beauty 
Decorator's own home Bright 4 
open. 4 bedrooms, famiy room. 
l ibrary, s u n r o o m . Qual i ty 
throughout; hardwood lloors. 
crown moldings, Woodmode cab
inets, and more Privately land
scaped $429,900. C a r 

Marilyn Sarver 
( S i m 9 0 1 - 1 2 7 1 9.12-5111 

IRALPH 
„ |MANUa 
A S S O O R NC • « * K K 

PEMBROKE CROSSING Suodrvi-
SKXI Builders model 2 story. 4 bed
room. 2'4 bath 3 car garage, air 
conditioning, sprinklers A. J. Van 
Oyen Builder. Inc $ 2 4 4 , 3 2 5 
(810)486-2930 or (810)229-2085 

PEMBROOKE CROSSING HOMES 
South Lyon area 1740-2850 s q f l , 
avartabte priced trom $185.400 4 up. 
Please call A J Vanoy»n Builders 

810-486-2930 or 810-229-2085 

TANGLEWOOD GOLF community. 
1995 2.479 sq ft Cape Cod, 3 car 
garage Many upgrades! $324,900. 
Bloomfield Realty, 810-647-6060 or 
Alson 81O-S86-3307 

Affordability for just 78,900 

> 

4 
ir 
ir 

Enjoy Home Ownership, 
Tax Benefits, Carefree 

Living, Swimming Pool & 
Sun deck, Spacious floor 

plans. Conveniently locat
ed near recreational 

areas and freeways. City 
water and sewer, 

improved sound condi
tioning. Ask about low 

cost financing. 
FHA.VA 

Approved. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
1679 Carpenter) 

(E of Cooddge. S. of Long Lake) 
Newer open floor plan. 4 bedrooms, 
4 baiths, sunroom, great room, white 
custom kitchen. Mml condition. 
$419,500. (810) 641-7896 

THE BEST VALUE ON 
UPPER STRAITS! 

Mint condition lakefronl soft contem
porary Magruhoenl views overlooking 
private.an sports Upper Straits Lake, 
Every possible amenity inckxfing a 
dream master suite featuring enor-. 
mous closet space 4 a fabulous 
marble 4 glass bath. Additional fea
tures inckxJe soamg ceilings, sky
lights, custom kitchen, wine eerier. 3 
levels ot decking, 3 car garage, wet 
bar 4 great walk-out lower level. 
$720,000 ROC 

Call C Y R t U E GOOOE 
CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 

(810) 626-8700 

Westtad/Wayne. 

W H M l H i i 
FULLY UPDATED • . 
TONOU4SH SUB. 

Fireplace, slate hearth, in (amity room. 
Bow. PeSa window In frying room. 
Must s^ftJuScnan, ceramic floor. Great 
vftSj0tJ122.VOO. (50061). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

W l̂aacVWayiie 

GREAT -INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY • 

Existing home on property, double 
skylighls in kitchen. New roof 4 win
dows (95). New door*, gutters 4 
porch amenities. Salting as commer
cial property. $104,900. (50060). 

W BLOOMFIELO - By Owner 
Spectacular Contemporary 3100 .sq 
ft. house. Beautiful view of Middle 
Straights Lake. 2 story foyer, Great 
room wifireplace, wrary, Formal 
dining, 3 bedrooms, TA baths. j»u*zi 
in Master bath, finished lower level, 
sprinklers, central air, 2 car attached 
garage, decks and Much More. 
$ 3 2 5 , 0 0 0 . Appointment Only. 

810-363-2677 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
2715 Renshaw 

4 Bedroom colonial, 2'A' baths, 
updated kitchen, den wflirepUee, 
central air, pabo (810) 528-174) 

TROY-N.W. AREA 
4 bedroom cotorial with over 2000 
sq ft, basemenL garage and Troy 
schools* Many updates, inducing 
some carpet, windows, central air. 
shutters, bath sinks/Tuctures. and 
more! Onry $169,9001 

MICHELLE FREEMAN 
Prudenttal. Great Lakes Reafty 

(810) 689-8900 or 810-680-2424 

W, Bloomfield-
Orchard Lk-Keego 

BETTER THAN RENTING - 1 bed
room ranch wrth attached 1 car 
oarage. Newer roof, dose to schools 
4 sr>opping Room lo ad on. 
HELP-U-SELL 360-1010 
RITA. 308-6632 

JUST LISTED 
WATERFORO. - UNBELIEVABLE 
VALUE. Charming colonial onry (rye 
years dd. neutral decor. 3 bedrooms, 
VA baths, lake privTeges on Cass 
Lake and Elizabeth Lake. Open ftoor 
plan. $119,900. EC-H-60CHA 

MAX BROOCK INC: 
(810) 64rM400 

W. BLOOMFIELO Open Sun 2-4pm 
4659 Bantry. V/a!nut LkyFarminglon 
Rd. 4 bedroom, large ranch on great 
k>l. Many updates including new 
Mchen, master bath, roof, carpet 
paint 4 more W. Bloomfield schools. 
$184,000 (810) 855-6257 

W. BLOOMFIELO, OPEN SUN. 2-5. 
2600 sq. n., VA story, 9 month old 
ranch, sunroom, den, great room, tul 
dining room, fuBy landscaped, with 
brick pa bo. Many extras. Spring 
Meadow Sub. Off Commerce Rd.. fc. 
of Keith. $289 ,900 . Immediate 
occupancy.By owner 810-360-7512 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458 4900 

MAINTENANCE FREE 
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch with updated 
bath, neat and clean, finished base
ment with half bath, garage with 
opener so flet ready to move!-
$77,900. 362SH 

READY. SET. MOVE IN 
This freshty painted 3 bedroom. 1.5 
bath colonial is ready for you! 
Updates inctude: wvidows, furnace, 
roof and maintenance Iree exiertor, 
enjoy the 1.5 car garage, paruatry fin
ished basement and kids walk to ele
mentary school. $115,000. 453W). 

a i 3 - 4 5 9 ^ 6 Q Q 0 _ 

COLDUJCLL 
BANKER a 

Preferred Realtor 

1ST AD 
I H lisbrw, you bathe lirstl 3 bedroom 
2 bath bock ranch in prima N. West-
land location near shopping mail. 
Remodeled Mchen w/appSanca*, 
new windowa, doorwaX to deck, f« -
l ined b a t t m a n i . 2V4 detached 
garage. Quiet, middle of sub location. 
$98,900. • ; - • • - . . . 

C a KEN W. Soon and Ask For 
(KW0I50) 

The Michigan Group 
Realtor* (313) 459-3600 

STUNNING COLONIAL 
on a comer lot, 2 car attached 
garage. Finished basement w/omce 
or 4th bedroom. Updated oak Mchen 
overiookj natural reclaimed brick 
fireplace in the warm tamiry room. 
Seier wij supply new windows. 
$115,900 (50OJ7). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

Wiiom/Walled 
Commerce 

U/ 

COMMERCE - Open Sun. 1-4pm 
5640 Huron H « * Drtva. N. off of 
Commaroa, W. o» Bogta Lake. Beau
tiful 3 bedroom 2 5 bath contempo
rary wWi open Door plan and first 
floor matter suite, located deep In 
the tub Of Huron Hila. $269,900. 

Ga l DEBBIE WILLENS 
810-360-4225 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 

6531 VENOY, 3 bedroom ranch, 
neutral decor throughout. Hardwood 
doora, central air. newer windows. 
$89,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

WAYNE-WESTLANO SCHOOLS 
RecenDy foreclosed properly; 3 bed
room, basement (arrwy room. Good 
area, seller wia <tscount $10,000 for 
FHA 203Krcash. 'As is" sale Asking 
$59,900 (50062) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313)458-4900 

LARGE 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL 
Freshly painted, new Karistan carpet, 
large wicheo with tot» of cabinets 4 
French etoora leading to deck. Cen
tral e>, 1st toot laundry, VA baths, 
large lot. many extras. Loon Lake 
aocest. $155,900. 

Call SANDRA LAING 
(810) 704-9881 
CENTURY 21 WEST 

WALLED Lake. 1147 Mlnda C I . 3 
bedroom, Z M l bath, ranch. Large lot 
updated Mchen, fireplace. S124L9 
HELP-U-SELL 

900. 
313-454-9535 

WALLEO LAKE, New Construction 
2,400 sq. fL, 3 bedroom. 1st floor 
master bedroom with whirlpool, 
vaulted ceilings, balcony over looks 
foyer & great room. Bonus room, 
ready for sun room. $224,900. Dia
mond Edge BkJg Commerce Pines 
Sub. (off Oakley Park Dr.) 

(313) 535-3545 

WIXOM • 3 bedroom ranch. VA bath, 
2 car attached garage. Walled Lake 
schools Many Extras. $152,900, Ca» 

(810) 624-8127 

NEED A LIBRARY? 
Four bedrooms plus l*rary Gorgj»ous 
tarrtry room w;!ft firepiace and wet 
bar. perfect tor entertain r>g Gor
geous master bath w-.;h separate 
shower S soaking tub $260,000. 

BETTIE DAVIS 
Realty executives Metro, inc 

(810) 473-1200 

ALL BRICK RANCH 
3 bedroom ranch with finished base
men! VA baths, new Itooring in lull 
bath, updated built-in slova and oven, 
newer picture window, side door, 
central.air. garage and ncery land
scaped 

CALL CHARLOTTE JACUNSKI 
Pager 810-704-6377 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

MOVING SOUTH 
Long time owner Is ready to sett. 3 
beoVoom.home with basement and 2 
car garage is a lot of home for 
$75,900 in Wastland. Move in condi
tion, nice tilt kitchen, double lot. 
updated furnace, shingles and elec-
tric7 Can 

Jim and Mike Anderson Today! I 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

NICE CORNER LOT 
And mcery landscaped. See this super 
Wayne starter w/2 bedrooms, newer 
carpet in iyVTg room, newer roof 4 
mora. Includes 2vi car garage. JUST 
$74,500. 

Tbeprodential 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. 

313-591-0333 

WESTLAND • 3 bedrooms, on gotf 
course, air. new windows 4 siding, 
oak cabinets. Possible 4th "bedroom 
In basement, new furnace 4 hot 
water lank, $89,900 313-326-4121 

WESTLAND BY OWNER 
Beautiful 3 bedroom. VA bath ranch. 
Finished basement, new, windows 4 
furnace. Central air, deck w,*uilt In 
gas grift1, newer : 2½ car garage. 
Updates ga lore ! Reduced lo 
$97,900. 313-729-7838 

WESTLAND 34032 CASEVULE 

$3400 Moves You In 
S631 Per Month 

3 bedrooms, complelery remodeled. 
NEW CARPET; NEW REFRIGER
ATOR. STOVE, WASHER 4 DRYER 
INCLUDED. 1¼ car garage, fenced. 
Immediate occupancy. . 
ROSS REALTY .313-326-8300 

WOLVERINE VILLAGE • 1525 sq ft, 
3 bedroom Contemporary, 2 full 
baths, cathedra) ceilings, air, finished 
basement 2>'< car garage, 2 multi
level decks. Walled Lk. schools 
$152,500. 1401 Apple Orchard L a , 
S. ol Glengary, E. of Beristein. (810) 
624-9483. Open Sun. 1-6 p.m. 

Ypsilanti/Belleville 

OPEN MAY 19th 1-3:00 
7130 McKEAN 

Between Martz 4 Textile 
ExtrrxSnary country home on fenced 
u acre with garage. $71,500 

Elmer ready Associates 
313-481-1300 

2 Bedroom Ranch Homes with base
ment laundry hock-up. Renovated 
like new. *Pels Welcome 

OAK VILLAGE - 721-8111 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Colonial 3 bedroom. VA bath, large 
kitchen win breakfast room, large 
great room. 1st floor laundry, fun 
basement, two car garage. Time to 
pek your colors $133,900 C-57CR-W 
(810) 360-0450 . 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

NEW SUBDIVISION • 3 bedroom 
Coloniar with many upgrades. New. 
carpeting, rednished hardwood 
floors, stone lireplace. circular 

! bricked pabo. Irench doors Must 
seel! Owner'- 360-1010, 
HELP-U-SELL 360-6660 

QUALITY! - Quick Occupancy! 2200 
sq. ft. mode) $244,900 3210 
Blossom Ln N. oil Commerce W. of 
HiSer. Open Sun, l-5pm. Howard 
Stansy Custom Hemes 810-737-4000 

JOHN 
TOYE 

SU'WTOYE 
(8693) 

BEST BUY! 
Staring packing" Check out tins 3 
bedroom 4 S'ded brick ranch with 
updates galore Newer 2 car 
garage. 95. Newer roof '95. 
Newer lumace. central air and 
replacement vinyl windows. 
Deeper lot Glass block w/ ido*s 
m baserrent Can today! Asking 
$89,900 

NEIGHBORHOOD 

326-1000 
BY OWNER • 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
VA baths^ 2 car attached garage, 
open floor plan, natural fireplace, 
central air, hardwood Boors & many 
updates: $103,500. (313) 467.9750 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
3 bedroom ranch home is located on 
a large country lot-Features 1st floor 
laundry, 2 5 car garage w/new 
driveway, privacy fence, many 
updates - $79,900. 

'Century. 21 
CASTELL18T LUCAS 
. (313) 453-4300 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
More than just a starter, at a starter 
price. BeauWuJy done inside and out. 
2 bedroom vinyl sided bungalow. One 
car garage, basement, huge yard. 
Price reflects sellers motivation. Bring 
your offers. $72,900. 35517 Booth. 
(BGBO-P). Ask for Bob Graham 

KEMERtCA' 
HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
OPEN SUN. 1-5; 3426S Parkgrove. 
>A acre on wooded VA, custom 3 bed
room brick ranch, double deck off 
kitchen, cooking Island, first floor 
laundry. $184,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

WESTLAND Open Sun 1-4 
664 Forest 3 bedroom brick ranch, E 
ot Wayne, S of Cherry HM. Large 
family room, natural fireplace, 
detached Vh car garage. Agent Co
op. $101,900. 313 721-5127 

WESTLAND RANCH 
Basement, TA car garage. Updated 
bath, new steel entry doors, freshry 
painted. $74,900. (50053). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

O P E N SUN M p m . 33259 Lynx. 
Sharp 3 bedroom Trt-tevel. Updated 
kitchen, bath, central air, 3 car 
mechanic's dream garage. $ 119.900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-4, 2580 Slockmeyer, 
1993 Colonial in MiBpointa with 3 
bedrooms,. 2.5 baths. Unfinished 
basement, fenced yard yirith gazebo 
and piayscape. $127,000. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

570 S. HAWTHORNE, 3 bedroom 
brick rarich with great ha/dwood 
Boors and newer windows and roof, 
master half bath $84,900. 
HELF-IPSELt - . - -313^454-9535 

UNDER $67 A FOOT 
Roomy, 1480 sq 1 . 3 bedroom. 2 
bath ranch, Big updated kitchen 4 
large 'family room 4 garage. $98,900. 
Not a drtve-by hornet 

Catr Ross or Ann: 
313-427-4729 

Century 21 Towne Pride 
(313) 326-2600 

DEARBORN HCTS. 
2 5 4 4 2 H a n o v M 

r H. of V a h B b m , W , of Gultay 
Why-rent? -Move in for onde' 
$2,500 Home offers 2 bedrooms 
OpOales w i d o w s , furnace, 
centra' a'r, roof,'2.-A car garage, 
24.ir.10 ait'c s w a g e , :possib'e 3rd 
bedroom. $52.500 ' ' 

DEARBORN HGTS. 
8025 Nightingale 

S. o< Ami Arbor Tt, E ¢4TBtHK My 
North Oeaibofil HojSatorunder 
$80,000, Horre j p n l on quel 
no o^'et^AL.Vt>edfoorris. 
large kltcrp^? T/2 car garage. 

WESTLAND 
5667Huff 

N.ofFwe. 'W. « N t » * o r t 1 ) _ 

t< H c r - s r / e r s J f c W i l i a - M j . ^ f c o - , 
r f t »X-*a't±kXM »*0Cd'«« fiiCS 
u f » l i r J X 4 j l « r r i > r / » r * v 
tfyji^Jjir^ i 'cr«i c*-;-?-:d ci 

>MH Lyje cvxk »-:cf.t >:•; •, « , : 

WESTLAND 
33100 Hlveley 

South of Cherry Kit West of Vtnoy 
Qiiil ctpfisij \r<# $4500> f t o 3 
teu-con trek rarch, targe Vitchjn. sfjdc 
K'if'SS' garS9e a'vj bosewi. cm fefge W. 
Fjrace 6'srs.'c*tral n i-f%, vwu 
firtxq S5, rc< tftx rea'a "95: vip>' 
* i r * i s . - f f w i 13^583.500-

WESTLAND 
7518 Hawthorn* 

K. «• Warten, tMWayM 
&/rrrer fun' - BeatAfti C6re"& 
reghoortood of ̂ 5 3 bedroorr^. fan.ry 
rocrt>. fr=pi*» »f*C> leads.l6'beaj!*J 
bjcJryi-d 4 iigfOiJhd pool irVatout 
baKrr^it leads to lus-tN/ pato D^1"-
frtshed b3ser«r4 w,Ml baTi 4 « w y 
area. Irrrt^ifaleoccupancy.$105.750 

ATTENTION SELLERS! 
Guaranteed Advertising 
- Every Thureday. 

CALL 
729T0n 

(869$) 

YOUR 
HOME 
HERE! 

WAYNE 
35527 Richard 

». «4 Annaoolk, W. c4 Wayne 
Yo;'•w-.U^ert «unrj f>j seeJ'l S^J-rn". 
l.'ir^n • *ri.s".;r-i e/o sS'uanets. Cut'cr 
o x r v \xs%. ir* 4 J , ; « ; | ' l * M - 3 ligM' 
A M Vxrr.fjf f l l i * * Oorafou 
t jr .v»- i nH : I | V ™ i"l a»?/1 y*3 
mn'KHVi'^3 fclrxri . 
* - , t» f / 9¾. v y i s.'•&<} » . reef 
*;'0':-*$ 96. r-c* »'1:0 to 

a*tfnm.iii,tofa 

UtxU'; 
&?. vi-i 

VXA copies ant'sii 

Mk 

WESTLAND 
3 4 0 2 6 Kennedy 

t rfW^jr^.J*.,-"" 
0¾¾¾ ranch " «% 3 tedw-s 

" - *r5be<Jrccrrs 
la-oe fevSor/ 
: wtt re»* 

. _ , in WcWri, rjbjtfe 
al a'r, 16x13 svwec 

This 
frwhsd 
crriteofce g^'^ __ 
porch leads io^icVbicV , ¾ ¾ ¾ 
yea t*t J d rcro! Garage bo11109900 

VyESTLAND 
3 3 5 2 2 F e r n w o o d 

S. of Cherry H l U , t i Setmmeh 
S w / U t i r - ± ; h ; l | l » ! . '.12-5 
t q ' A C f f V ^ f pcrt^'e. •? 
•A ".;<' ••* > ^ r T g • rcorri . . - 2 ten, 
ca'^co'SJ c?' r f j i , .ciq;rcl si', 6vk 
l^'i.-cr-.'fsC'-s1 \rjjVMW 

SKYLINE Model Sale 
r-v^T' 

SKYLilME M o d e l S a l e 

O W N A 16' WIDE 
HOME FOR *599/MO.* 
INCLUDES SITE RENT (2 YEAR LEASE) 

WHY RENT? 
You could oYim this cute 3 bedroom 
ranch with spacious eat-in kitchen, 
ceramic bath, large yard, newer 
driveway ready tor garage. 
Newly listed at - $74.900 

Century 21 
CASTELU (3137 525-7900 

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 
CENTURION 

AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

ENJOY 
LAKE SHANNON 

WVidfig paved street leads to 
trunnlrx) 4 bedroom, -3V4 bath 
cootsmporary with healed 3 car 

r age. Approximately 4000 sq. 
includes huge greatroom. big 

(amity room, study, media center 
& 2 furnace heal plant. Watch the 
deer from huge wrap-around 
deck. $199,900. 

(810) 887-6900 
.FIRST AMERICAN^ 

DON'T BE 
JUST 

ANOTHER 
FACELESS 
NAME IN 

THE 
CROWD... 

Personalize your 
classified ad 

with your 
company logo. 

Robert Bake 
R E A L T O R S 

GREGORY - Turn of The Century 
Charmerl With all the bells and whis
tles, original woodwork, exterior gin
gerbread, carriage house and more! 
$144,900. 

REALTY WQRLD VAN S 
810-227-34SS 

Wiiom/WalledLake/ 
Commerce 

BOAT DOCKING & BEACH PRIVI
LEGES O N ALL SPORTS LAKE 
SHERV/OOD1 Open floor plan, 
master suile with jacuwl & walk-in 
doset, gourmet kitchen, contempo
rary ftair, beautiful lot with (abutou* 
views! $239,900. 

ASK FOR MARIE BROOCK. 
626-4000 

BRAND NEW 1996 built contempo
rary, convenient 14 Mtie/Hagoerly 
Rd. location, fresh & dean, 3 oedr 
room home wAbrary 4 designer 
master suite on 1 st floor, landscaped 
lo perfection, t im* saving sprWder, 

?een. green sod, large M basement 
2 car attached garage. Asking lust 

$207,900. Ca l Karen Nouhan, RE/ 
MAX 100 INC. 810-348-3000. »xt 
26$; Pager 313-599-8918 -

Ommunity Features: 
• Huron Vallty.SchobJi 
• Swimming Pool 
• Fun PlljrgrOund 

• G u b h o u t e 

Model Features: 
' © A p p r o v e d 

• J bedroom, 2 bath . 

••Deluxe G . E . appliances, 

. jkylitcs & more! . 

Coil Dentil Edgdn For Your Sties Tonr 
(810)6846796 

Commerce 
Meadows 

.On VYixom Rd, 4 milts no ri)i ol f-96. . 
• r V « t bu*f 91 iff* pa * OI J » 1N j * s * B if CHMO 
l ^ » 3 M ^ « ' 1 ^ « . > A . > A * M W r « l A » 3 r < U M > « * C H 

1 m t» i ««rv k * t * MM M»a h cf*v. Moi» *m wry 

M A G N I F I C E N T 5 , 5 0 0 S Q . F T . 
ESTATE on 3.5 wooded acre's. 
BuMers own home, great room/ 
soaring, ceilings, fabulous master 
suite S battv 2nd krtohen in finished 
walk-oul lower level,.every amenity 
you couWdrearn of! $899,000. 

' ASK FOR MARIE. 
MAX BROOCK 628-4000. . 

Tyrone Two. 
LIVE ON THE LAKE 4 vacation an 
yeart AH sports Runyan Lake! This 
delightful 4 bedroom 2¼ bath Colo
nial boasi central air. .fireplace in 
lamify room, spacious kitoher* w.Tols 
of cabinets, hardwood floors in Wing 
room & bedrooms, large deck, 2 car 
garage, nice sandy beach & dock is 
included! Sellers are motrvatod' 
$204,900. Feoton Schools. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

WAYNEWESTLANO SCHOOLS 
Completely refurbished 3 bedroom, 
W basement ranch. 11,300" move-in 
costs for ouaMiecl FHA221D2 Buyer. 
O n r y t M W O . (50051). y - ^ c ' -

Prudential 
PicKbitng^fleal Estate 

313-458-4900. 

r«J Lakefronl/ 
W Waterfront Home« 

ALL SPORTS Crooked U A « . Newly 
redone in and out, open Boor plan. 2 
bedrooms, toft, cathedral ceilings, 
fieldstone ^replace, fun basement, 
skylights, beautiful views and sandy 
beach, extensive decking artel pro
fessionally landscaped. $215,000-
Extra lot avaSAWe, (810) 641-789¾ 

AUCTION - A l Sports Gayford Lake-
front cabin, large wooded b t Highest 
bid by June 1. Open House May 26. 

(616) 549-2448 

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE Northern 
lakefronl properly in developed area 
near Mt. Pleasant. 517-644-2761 

REAUOff 

Cranbrook 
E i 

RXALIORS 

Ask youi 
salespersc 
for detail! 

( O b S M V t f r 

BLOOMFIELO - W O N D E R F U L 
HOME ON FOREST LAKE. 
5 bedrooms, 5 fun baths, 2 half baths, 
Great Room. Family Room, Library, 
1 • acre overiookinq wikftfe preserve. 
Large octagonal kitchen, three fire-
places, 2 sleam showers, ihground 
poof. $1,295,000. EC-H-24LOC 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

BUILO SITE O N LAKE ANQELUS 
(A» Sports Lake) A RARE FIND 

2.4 acres. 100 ft on the water. 180 ft 
wide In the building area. Good for a 
wa!k out and treed for privacy. 
Walerlord 6Choots near 1-75 and 
Auburn Hilts a r e a . Pr iced at 
$395,000. Broker;Owner 
(810) .683-8233; Pager 452-0688 

GLADWIN, Secord Lake, on unre
stricted ait sports lake, 3 bedroom 
home, 1688 sqfl . , 2 car heated 
garage. 30x40 pole barn, targe lot 
w w of water frontage 4 permanent 
dock: 517-426-8622 

K Washtenaw County 

BUT Oakland County 

FERNDALE - Wonderful redo in hot 
hoi Femdale. Light, airy, 2 bedroom, 
i bath oh 1st ftoor, 3 & 4th bedroom 
area up. RemodeSed 313-438-2579 

W A T E R F O R D . Contemporary 3 
bedroom. 2 full bath, open floor plan, 
finished lower level, 2 car attached 
garage. $128,500. C-2t Val-U-Way. 
Theresa Skaggs, 810-674-4687 

Washtenaw County 

BEAUTY. WARMTH ANO VALUEI 
Contemporary hpome features great 
room with '••tfcP"^, , l a r " V _f£g" 
orftoe, 3 bedrooms, 2,5 baths^nd 
more! $169,000. 

COUNTRY SETTING. 2 minutes off 
US-23 .3 bedroom ranch offers lamfly 
room, fireplace, dining room, 2 fu8 
bafts, , wafkout basement, ftorida 
room and more! Cafl- tor your 
apcointmenl, $144,100. 
J.WN STREET R E. 313-449-4466 

3 ACRES/OPEN SUN. 
PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS 

Plymouth mailing, low taxes, nice 
bnck ranch with basement, attached 
garage, 3 full baths, hardwood floors, 
over 2.000 sq. ft., and more. New on 
market. $254,900. 290JO 

LOCATION. LOCATION 
PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS 

Heavily wooded brick ranch, 4 bed
rooms, 3 fun baths, lui finished wafk-
out lower level, private wooded court 
setting, quick occupancy for only 
5329.900. 749NA ' . 

ai3.4RQ.Konn 

coLDtueu. 
BANKER a 

Preferred Realtor 

LAKE SHERWOOD, Open House 
Sun. May 19, 1 -5pm. 100' laXetronL 
2 story • full finished walk-out 4-5 
bedrooms. VA baths, 2 kitchens, 3 
decks, gaiebo. $400,000. Includes 
boat. holsf,iel sW. paddle boaL 2871 
Wmdwood Ct. 810-685-7149 

MIDDLE STRAITS LAKEFRONT. By 
Owner. 56ft frontage, 4 bedroom, 3 
bath, 2300+ sq. ft. Newer, kitchen, 
bath, carpet, Pelta windows, etc. 
Great views! Walk-out finished base
ment. W. Bloomfield Two, Waited U 
schools $325,C0Q. (610) 363-8669 -

MILFORO/HIGHLAND 
BY OWNER 

Scenic 1V4 acres on beautiful aJ-
sports lake. 3380 sq, ft. Main level. 
1980 sq ft. Lower walk-out level, 
1400 sq. ft. 
MAIN LEVEL: Sunken great room 
with beamed ceiling, fireplace, 2 
bedrooms w/walk-ln closets, paneled 
den. VA bath, powder room; large 
kitchen with many built-ins; dish
washer, range top, oven, refrigerator, 
microwave. Dining room, laundry 
room, large foyer. 
LOWER LEVEL Large rec room, 2 
bedrooms, Mchen area, furnace 
room, sliding doors to patio. 
FEATURES: many closets, high effi
ciency central air/lumace. patio, 
deck, boat dock, pontoon boat, 
canoe, sailboat, shed, 16hp tractor, 
TA car garage, huge attic, fruit trees. 
Breathtaking view of Jake from great 
room, master bedroom, dining room 
% LSUL A f [|VLifJ 

RETIRED MOTIVATED SELLER 
$ 2 5 5 , 0 0 0 . ( 8 1 0 ) 6 8 7 - 6 9 1 8 

W H 1 T M 0 R E L A K E A C C E S S -
$109,900 Well kept bHevel. 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, .1700' sq.ft., newty 
painted Inside & out. 313-449-5653 

CRAIG'S CORNER 1» 

COZY! 
Brick; bungalow has oak fetcben 
W/Werillal cabinets, new vinyl Ihermo-
pane windows throughout. Beautiful 
bay In Irving room. Fntshed basement 
for entertaining. Huge 28 x 12 master 
bedroom: Home Warranty. Electrical 

les $681900. Can Am Hbwtey 

fi 

TM 

GOLF & SKI RESORT 
_GAYLORD,MI 

CONDOMINIUMS «v HOMESITE& AVAILABLE 
ALONG OUR CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF COURSES 

• Price* start *t $159,950 
• Rental management available 
•Resort discounts and privileges 

BILL LEWIS 
Snyder, Kinney, Bennett & Keating Inc. 

u_ Exclusive Local Representative 
f-. (810) 644-7000 

IMERFUNII 
IBeautiful home in a beautiful neighborhood!! Home offers I 
I bed rooms, huge family .room w/firepl«e which leads to 
I beautiful backyard and inground pool! Patk) area; which you can 
Iwalkout from casement deck (aj-is per city), finished basement 
I offers fu9 bath w/sauna area, City certificates almost complete. 
{Immediate occupancy! for only $106,750. 

Professional Realtor 

EMERICA 
HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

1NKSTER - 397 Amherst, cozy 4 
bedroom Bungalow with gorgeous 20-

x 24 family room.-1 year Home War
ranty! $68,900 
.HELP-U;$ELV 313-454-9535 

MILFORO new private sports lake-
front ranch, walk-out, 'A acre wooded 
lot, vaulted great room, fireplace oak 
cabinets $234,900. 810 887-4558 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 
•.•;.-• 551 Glazier. Chelsea 

Rte. 94 to North on Kalmbach, Left on 
Cavanaugh Lake. Right on Oiaoer. 
Up north home without the drive. On 
Cavana ugh Lake, Chelsea; one ol the 
areas few private all sports lakes. 
Enjoy the" sunsets from your private 
beach, large deck' or famay room 
w-firepiace. 4 bedrooms, master batIV, 
2.5 car garage. $230,000. Call: ^ -

Fred Ward 313-665-9477 
The Charles Reinhart Company 

PORT AUSTIN - Lakefronl paradise 
bright ft spacious calif, ranch with 6 
door waits for speculator viewing. 3 
bedroom, 2 baths,-natural fireplace, 
cathedral ceiBng. many unique fea
tures. Large wooded lot, sugar sand 
beach; $&9.90O.; 517-874-5181 

TAWAS/OSCODA AREA 

Lake Huron cottages, resorts, year 
round homes, inland lakes, weekend 
•getaway, wooded ' acreage, vacant 
lots, investment properties and busi
ness opportunities. . 

Best Choice Realty 
1-800-786-5700 

WHITMORE LAKEFRONT 
3 bedrooms, tA baths, fireplace, 
deck, walk-out basement. Oarage, 50/ 
ot sandy beach, $191,500. 
Curtis Real Estate, 313-449-2037 

Bi, Other Suburban 
Homes 

C r a i g L e s c o e pg 

INVESTORS SPECIAL 
19943 Salem. 2 bedrooms,'as is. 
$19,900 cash, - W . of - Telegraph, 
broker. Stale Wide Real Estate. 

: 313-427-7368. 

ROMULUS • O P E N SUN. 1-6pm. 
38611 Westvaie, one acre wooded. 
Ranch. Fu8 basement, remodeled, 
deck, 2 car garage. $96,900. 

1 HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

R e m e r i c a F a m i l y 
1 • OOO - 3 1 2 - 7 2 4 4 

MULUS • O P E N SUN. 1-5, 
28656 Zelimer, 3 bedroom new win
dows, furnace, central air, updated 
kitchen, carpel. ' . 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

SKYLINE Model Sale 

4 ^'t 

O W N A HOME 
FOR $ 599 /MO.* 

INCLUDES SITE RENT (2 YEAJrVUEASE) 
Only 23 premium lots left. Several UkesioV hornc sites available 

'•Model Features: 
* § i A p p r o v e d , 

* 3 b e d f o o m , 2 l ) i i h 

•• t ) e l i i x c G . E . a p p l i a n c e s , v k y l i t c i a n d m o r e ! 

Oti ihuce DriMuke for your sates lour (810) 887-1980 

t f t f f j m I M Writ* l i > t * i g M y d *r«» »MW «* M-5V wit tof 
. Bo; i L>»f M. Private «nvi w fori fl4 S iV i crr«« m rr«i»l 

>j)-<j< nvrt IK I W*U V<* el Vi « 0 H9 Mfr*i*% ((POOVO 
' " " * • ' ~ ' " t M M f t )<v > * A ! C V nti • 1% ».»A • I5> icwufrvi. A H to*t nduert 

nixlrvn Mt rn t ' »«W° |K>M * *v WxM«»r»*y 

sees 

$1500 
SITE RENT REBATE 

16' Wide Single Sections From $33,900 
28' Wide Muldtcctions From $.49,900. 

Community Features: 
• H u r o n Valley Schodl i 

• Swimming Pool . 

v C l o K . t o l 2 - 0 » k i M » l l 

Model Features: 
• (^Approved.-. 
• 3 bedfoom, 2 bath 

• D t l u t * G . E . appl i inc** , 

«kyli<M & more! 

C « V fory*ur mitt Uw 

(810)685-9066 

Stratford 
Mia 

/ntvwx\ 
• V i i o ; \ 

On W W « M . M fin n»A o f l - « 

O W N A HOME 
I^OR 

PRIVATE HILLTOP RANCH 
Spectacular views from newer ranch 
set oo almost 5 acres with woods and 
stream. Over, 2000 sq.ft.. famay 
room, 'study, formal dining room, 
country kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2.5-car g a r a g e , ; satellite dish/ 
entertainment system and room to 
expand or build. ( ( 84 ,900 . Ask for 
Jeff Starman. 

GALLATIN REALTY CO. 
•994-1202 

I Out of State Homes/ 
[Property. ;,.': ;. 

A PIECE OF PARADISE 
Retire or vacation where the dear 
ft the • antelope ptay. Fantastic 
views of 14,000 f t p e a ^ . rAish 
wildftow«r fneadjows; golf, skiing. 
h*)no, fisNng, hunting, rafting, 
etc. Close lo international ain>orl. 
3 5 t acres, AN this & more for only 
$54,900 with terms. . 

. Must see! Bob CJegg 
;: (719) 783-9292 

INCLUDES SITE RENT (? YEAR LEASE) 

Community Features': 
• S o u t h L y o n S c h t k > U 

• S w i r t i m i n y L \MJ1 ~ ~ 

• Clulihousc 
• M i n u t e s f r o m l i - O a k s M . ) ! ! 

Model Features: 
s » . . . . . •• 

.« \.Approved .;•' ' 

• 3 I n d r t K i n i , 2 h a t h 

' • . l X ' l i i i t e ( » . F , a p p l i a n c e s , 

j ikyl i ies tV: m o r e ! 
^ / f y ' y QiUijf wi'tky«*r fat* tt**tvtf cttft p M l t f * ! ^ 

Noyi 
Meadows 

OH Joint for Your Sttfrs Tour 

(810) 344-1988' 

Kensington 
Place 

Oil Jhii Stone For Your S/tles four 

(8)0) 437-2039 ' , 

'A>,nr»ii 'Wo'l^«truM»«:rsl«iii» Xtf f tnfrt tgl t t t tU) lyurMm^1* rw-SS KW. • 
'" » V « ^ < « M V-4 I X I U M «uws n*t V t r*v» n»^lt nun t&a B t>*v)« ! * . « * n * frt 

PALM B E A C H F I A , beautiful ooean 
front condo," 2 bedroom 2 bath, 
ooean view from every, room. 

Ca» (810) 646-3513 

CUSTOM HOME • 6 rolling 4 
wooded acres. $ stal 30x40 bam. 
Private road, 4 bedrooms, 3<A baths, 
walkout basemen), 2 fireplaces, 
numerous extras. 9 M#e & Napier 
Rds. Nortivirle Schools. $475,000. 

Da^s 313-425-0090: 
. Eves. 810-346-16M 

CANTON -By Owner. 365 acres,3 
bedroom house, 2 car oarage, 2 stal . 
bam, grain arvj tack room with run
ning; w*i«r A etectnoKy, large hay 
storage room can hoW up l o 300 
bales of hay, fenced pasture. If you 
want lo keep your horses at borne, 
y O u V l o v e this place. $139,900. 

' (313)495-1745 

NORTHV1LLE: Indoor arena, stalls V 
tovefy Conternpor»ry home on 8+ 
•ores. 
Hkrtahd/Rose', 299 aor**, large 
W o o f arena, 66 staits. 3 house*, etc. 
C a l G a l O o * of the HORSE FARM 
DIVISION of H O M E T O W N REAl -
TORS al 810-466O006 

•-'-"—;— '-* — - . - - - ^ . - : - - . *- — r-rr - • / » ^ M +*** . - - 1 . ^- ,W 

Reil Estate Services 

ATTErrTrON REALTORS/ 
BROKERS 

' Own a percentage of kxeJ 
•xttting real estate f rancNM. 

Never ju ry a. contract •flaJn. Low 
or $0 oowti Kx rtaN person. 

CorAMnaai. 3 1 3 ^ 3 9 ^ 8 0 1 0 

-,--..- U-
. •''. l'.' 

m^^t **M m* mm mm 

http://24.ir.10
file:///rjjVMW
http://ai3.4RQ.Konn


RealEsWeSmtcer 

FREE REAL ESTATE- SEMINAR 
C*» for Information 

(810) 544-7997 
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 

homestor pennJe* on $1. Delinquent 
tax. repbs, REO*. Your are*. For 
current listings, celt toft (tea: 

1-800^98-9778, cod. H-3673 

VILLAGE OF FrankSrt W i buiW to 
suit. One Acre plus. 13 MifcVFrarMn 
Rd, V M Custom horr>« builder. 
Oaystar Development Corporation. 

(810) 73W280 

FLORIDA APARTMENT complex: 32 
units, tOOS occupied. Can buSd 60 
more unit*. Great investment! Cat 
lodayl Bob Berirta& 80O648-6737 

ANN ARBOR - Newty renovated 
Condo on the 12th floor of Tower 
Plaza, located on Central Campus. 
Large 1 bedroom A bath. 24 hr. 
security. $95,900. 313-675-4388 

BIRMINGHAM CONGO -1 bedroom, 
ifxlaled kkherybatv New carpet, past 
& Ighflhg Upper level baiccry, garden 
viewed • »3,800. 810642O273 

BIRMINGHAM • North Condo. 880 N. 
Adams. Open Sal-Noon-4. Upper 2 
bedroom, 1V4 baths,: courtyard view, 
newer —oak kitchen, al apoSances, 
new windows to be installed, 
$77,500. Bloomfietd Really 

610-647-8080 

BLOOMFlELD • By owner, 2 bed
room, 1 bath. 880 sq.tl, 1 st floor, end 
unit, with carport & basement 
storage. $62,000. (810) 334-9461 

BtOOMFIELO HILLS, Completely 
updated upper ranch. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, master suite with whirlpool. 
$75501 810641-8865 rjr 8108454182 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS City, Hickory 
Grove/Woodward. Large Irving room, 
gas fireplace, MI dining room, year 
around sunroom, 3 bedrooms, 2V4 
baths, appSanees. M basement, 1 
car garage. Newfy decorated. Move-
in coxBon. $136,900 810644^126 

BRIGHTON • ImmecUJely available. 
Condo (or sale by owner. 2 bed
rooms (3rd possible), 1V4 baths, fin
ished walkout basement wAarge 
deck, carport, newer carpet, a! 
appliances including washer r<*yer. 
$74,500. 
By appointment only. (810) 632;7677 

CANTON Bedford Villas 2 bedroom. 
2 5 bath lownhouse, fireplace, 
garage, deck, completely redone, 
$99,500. By owner.313-981-0841 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
1 Bedroom condo, 1st floor in the 
upper $30,000's. Cute as can be. 

REDFORO 
Cute contemporary, upper levet. 
$38,900. C a l 

KATHY HARDEN8URG 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO 

NORTH 
(313) 525-9600 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
PRE-CONSTRUCTION SALEll 

Exerting new floor plans. Ranch. 1 vt 
story, and 2 story. Full basement, 2 
or 3 bedrooms, 2 car attached 
garage. Optional: 1st. floor master 
suile. den, media^room Neighbor
hood features lighted sidewalks. 

From $125,500 
BRIARYVCOO VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUMS 
(810) 473-8180 
Open 12:30 • S;30 daily 
Closed Thursday 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 12 Mile/ 
Mjddebett; 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 1st 
floor, carport, new carpet, alarm. AH 
appliances Included. 810-932-1B13 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Open Sun. May 19. 1-5pm 

BUILDER CLOSEOUT 
Pendleton Cub, S. of 11 Mile. W. of! 
Mddiebeit. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
$89,990, 1 bedroom $89,900. Ranch 
homes with vaulted ceHings, central 
air, screened porches & more! ONLY 

3 UNITS LEFT1 810-626-8890 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Great 1st 
floor end unit. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, alt 
new.kitchen, many• extras, private 
basement w/private laundry, car
peted porch overlooks pond Moti
vated seller will accept best 
reasonable offer. 810-737-9619 

Farmington Hiss ,' ' . 
ENJOY 

CONDO CONVENIENCE 
A dramatic mix of sunshine, classic 
styling and comfort in this 1,825 sq.fl, 
2 bedroom, 2 bath lownhouse. 
Besides basics its loaded with extras. 
$154 900 • • • • ' • • 

ASK FOR ANNE HOFFMANN 

CENTURY 21 
ROW* 

(313) 464-7111. 
FARMINGTON - Lbvery 2 bedroom 
overlooking Quiet courtyard in down
town a r e i Call Greg Model. Century 
2t Row, 313-464-7111 

HOWELL-BURW1CK GLENS Condo 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, enfd unit, gas 
fireplace, cathedral ce$ng, screened 
porch, 1 car garage, walking cUtance 
to downtown. $94,900. 

(517) 546-1493. 

LIVONIA - A rare find! Ranch,'end 
unH. Greenfield Was. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, attached 2 car garage, fin
ished basement. 1st floor laundry. 
Wafting rSslance to Laurel Park 
Place. $179,000. 313-427-5822 

LIVONIA - open Sun • i-4. (The 
Woods). 18299 University. Updated 2 
bedroom, 2 bath upper onil Walking 
oSstanoe to Laurel Pk. indoor year-
round poet. Immaculate! Kavanaugh 
.Real Estate. Inc. (313) 464-0551 

NEWLY RENOVATED .'• 3.bedroom 
2 bath around Boor condo In Bloom-
field H is park Ike setting. Immediate 
access' to highway, shopping & 
Btoomfield Has schools. Apprcud-
mater/ 1250 so., ft. $98,900 Call; 

.810-745-4807. 

NORTHYILLE • 2 bedrooms,' 2 ful 
baths, • carport, • poof, centra) air. 
$92,000. Open Sun 1-4. 19655 
Northridge Or. 810-348-5559 

NQRTHV1LLE .- Elegant designer 
decorated, with view. 2 car attached 
garage, open floor plan. $134,900. 
H E L F U - S E L L 810-348^6008 

NORTHYILLE - KINGS MILL 
2 bedroom' co-op lownhouse with 
basement. $52,000 negotiable. Cash 
sale. 810-349-5570 

3 bedroom Nov! town-
house, 1V4 baths, partly 
finished basement, cen-

. . Iral; air. private patk>, 
easy xway access. $89,900. Ca" 

Jenny: Mcpade 
' Wt R«MB V^WRi VIM**^. 

(810)3^8-6430 

NOVI • By owner. 3 bedroom, 2M 
bath tc-wnhouse, finished basement. 
Near x-way». By appointment. 

' . - : ' • . . ,110-344-0849 

NOV1 • G«lehou*e privacy. Luxury 2 
bedroom/2 balh, approxtmalery 2,200 
*a: ft Mld-rlse, elegant lobby. Indoor 
pool, ape. 1189,900. (810) 348-8868. 

NOYVMAPtES Oeteched condo, got 
course Mng. great room, 4 becVoorns, 
3 beta, huge cedar deck, owner 
mo»vated. $234.000. 810-9600654 

PLYMOUTH • FIRST OFFERING 
Rare find: Immaculate cream puff, 3 

• bedrooms, ranch condo, beautrruty 
decorated m neutral lone*, Include* 
many upgrades, •» appeances, fire
place, 0¾¾. basement end garage. 
Febutoue location overkwWng wood* 
and stream. Convenient to shopping 
and expressway*. A real showpiece. 

ESTHER BAXTER. 810-349-6628 
MAYFAJR REALTY (313) SgeOOO 

ROCHESTER HHL8 • rOngsco>"e 
Corx io .8ecM»rpc«*Sr^2 bed
room, -av* beths. 2 car garage. 
$120,000. Open Sun I * 610656-3708 

PLYMOUTH 
UFE MADE EASY 

Secluded condo complex In CKy ci 
Plymouth-This ) bedroom condo hae 
wa*-ln closet, 1 bath, tying room 
wMh balcony, kitchen and oWng 
room. New carpel end freshly 
peWed. I par garage end dubhouee. 
Irnmeoute occupancy. Oonl miss 
« * one! For $55.000.313-416-1204. 

CALL JIM DEKIERE 
Coktwel Banker Prelened Realtor 

PLYMOUTH 
QUIET CONDO 

One bedroom oonOodose to down
town Plymouth. New carpet thry-out 
fresh pajnt. deck bafcony bfl Irving 
room, Immedate occupancy. Hurry 
on this onel $65,000. 500FO 

HIDDEN CREEK 
The charm, of traditional features, the 
excitement of innovative design, two 
master suite, 2.5 baths, soaring dining 
room ce'ing. tibrary, off white decor 
plus a Estottjdy amenities. $259,900. 
277HI 

UVONtA 
MOVE RIGHT IN 

Bright and sght upper 1 bedroom 
ranch condo in W. Lfvonta. Large 
bedroom with two closets, eating 
room In Mchen plus dining room. 
great location, carport, pool and 
priced right at $67,700. 206AN 

o i o ^ M J w m 

COLDULiGLL 
BANKER D 

Preferred Realtor 

PLYMOUTH • RANCH CONOO 
OPEN SAT., 1-5. 11733 Sycamore. 
N. of Ann Arbor Tral. W. of Haggerty. 
Spacious 2 bedroom, 2 b a r with 
appliances, basement, fireplace, 
central air and garage, decorated in 
neutral tones. ' FHA appraised. 
Inspected and approved $2700 
down, plus dosing costs. Convenient 
lo shopping and expressways. Only 
$99,900. Call 

ESTHER BAXTER 
810-349-6626 

MAYFAIR (313) 522-8000 

S. LYON 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
vaulted eelings, 2 carports, Whirlpool 
appliances, built-in microwave. 
Washer/dryer. Oak trim throughout. 
1275 sq ft Private balcony. Private 
entrance. $82,500, 810-486-1170 

Minuf ic tured 
Booet 

HGHLAND HUB ESTATES 
Located m Nov! oh Seeley Road, 

North of Grand Rrver, between 
Haggerty f MeaxJowbrook 

NEW MODELS-18X68 SKYLINES 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Al Mchen 
AppUnces, skyights. central air. Lot 
special 99/mo I K year, 199/mo 2nd 
year 

14 x 70 skyinew<h 10x30 edition, 2 
bedroome, 2 baths, a l apoRances, 
central air, landscaped yard, $34,900. 

14 x 70 marlette, 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths,. covered . porch,. Ske. new, 
$ 2 3 . W 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

Weekends 4 Eve. by Appointment 

QUALITY HOMES 
MON-FRI 10-4 
CaX JOANNE 

474-0320 Of 474-0333 

SOUTHFIELO CONOO 

Stunning 2 bedroom condo located in 
the Nine Mile/lnkster area. Smal, 
private, secure complex with under
ground garage parking. This unit has 
1563 sq. ft with laundry room and 2 
ful baths, master bedroom has 
dressing area with plenty of closets. 
Monthly association lee Is t21T and 
includes heal. Complex has pool, 
clubhouse and ori-sHe groond-
skeeper. Sounds Good? Then cal 
me! $95,000. 

DERRICK 
BROWN 

Re^tax Executive Properties 
(810) 737-6800 

SOUTHFIELO: 11 Mile 4 Greenfield 
area. Large 1 bedroom. Asking 
$41,900. 1810) 363-6164 

THE PRICE IS RIGHT! 
$63,900 lor this one bedroom condo 
with view of the lake, beach and dock 
privileges. Freshly painted and car
peted, top floor iocabon with 2 bal
cony, laundry room in unit, alt 
appliances, central air, one car 
garage. Seller lo pay pants at 
c losing. Cal l Marvin at 
8tr>855-a547. 

WALLEO LAKE. A stunning WaBed 
Lake contemporary condomtnrurri 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths. walk-In dosels. 
Custom We, minors, central air & 
appliances. End urvl with 60 ft wrap 
around deck with beautiful view of 
lake. Shared 179ft beachfront, pri
vate boat dock & garage. $89,900. 
Leave message at, (810)669-9369 

W. BLOOMFlELD • 3 bedroom, 3 
bath detached condo. Wood floors, 
open floor plan, cuslom built cabin
etry & dosets. Finished lower level 
walkout,' pond & wet land setting. 
$249,900. No reattors: 810-363-1288 

WESTLANO - WARNER FAFtMS 

NEW CONDOS 
lor Sunvner occupancy 

• 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOM£_ 
• WOODED BACKYARD 
. WALKOUT BASEMENT 
• ATTACHED GARAGE 

from $91,900 
Located on Hix 700 ft S. of Ford 

Can CHRISTA: (313) 464-6400 
• Century 21 Hartford South 

m D u p l e x e s & 
Towiihouses 

NOV! 
3 bedroom w/1300 sq.ft. Absolutely 
gorgeous townhrxise. Full basement, 1 
ear attached garage. Freshly painted, 
al hew carpet Family room wAJoorwal 
to private patio. Huge master bedroom. 
Simply move in and enjoy..Ask for 
- - Stropes. (PSCR-P) 

HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS* 
313-453-0012 

Manufactured 
Homes 

ABANDONED. REPO 
Never lived in. Hype 3 and 4 bed
rooms. Includes refrigerator & stove. 
Low down payment. Wil move St'nec
essary. Cal today! 

DELTA HOMES 
1-800-968-7376 

ALMOST NEW 
Skyline, 14x70, central air. enclosed 
Iront porch, front kitchen, 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, CLEAN, CLEAN!! $12,900. 

•Call Carol... 
Hometown USA 313-595-9100 

'.' ' • CASH FOR 
USED HOMES 

CENTRAL OUTLET 1-800-432-252S 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 
MANUFACTURED 

HOME COMMUNITY 
. The New American Lifestyle 

One of the finest manufactured home 
ccVrnvnunrtifts in the State of Mich
igan. Special features Include: 

• Luxurious Outhouse 
- Hearted Swimming cool 
- Huron VaUey Schools 
- Pjonic area* 
• Playground area -,-: 
-Community ectrvWea . 
• Minutes from 12 Oaks Mel 
• ProOd lake Recreation *t«* 

LOT RENT SPECIALS 
ONNEWMOOEL8 

Sales Offx^rrjommunlty Offto* 
810-684-8798 810<84-»767 

We have new A pre-owned home* for 
sale. To Inquire about a new or pre-
owned home cal Dennis Eagen Al 
Quality Home* • located to the Club 
house 4½ m*e» N. of 1-9« tn Wbrom 
Rd. (313)684-8798 

DON'T RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 

Farmington Hills 
$406 a month; include* house 

payment & lot rent. 
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500, 
10% down, 240 month! al $208 

102« APR 

KENSINGTON 
PLACE 

MANUFACTURED HOME 
COMMUNITY 

WELCOMES YOU 

To stop in and see our avaiiebie 
home sites. Enjoy beautiful setting 
overlooking Kent Lake. 

• Spacious Clubhouse 
• Healed Pod 
• Playground 
• Laundry Facility 
• Free RV Storage 
•' Extended Hours 
• Saturdays 10-4 
• Sundays 12-5 
• Corrvriunity Actrvrties 
• TV cable available 

We are conveniently located across 
from Kensington Metro Park and 8 
mlns. from Twerve Oaks Mai 

CALL TOOAY (810) 437-1703 
lor current rent specials with $199 
security deposit. Affordable new end 
pre-owned homes available starting at 
$8,000. 
Single and double wkles. Low down 
payment and closing costs- : 

For Information cal Jim Stone 
QUALITY HOMES 

810- 437-2039 

KENSINGTON 
PLACE 

MANUFACTURED HOME 
COMMUNITY 

WELCOMES YOU 

To stop in and see our available 
home sites. Enjoy beautiful setting 
overlooking Kent Lake. 

Spacious Clubhouse 
Heated Pod 
Playground 
Laundry Facaty 
Free RV Storage 
Extended Hours . 
Saturdays 10-4 
Sundays 12-5 
Ccnvnunrty Activities 
TV cable available 

We are conveniently located across 
from Kensington Metro Park and 8 
mins. rrom Twerve Oaks Mai 

CALL TOOAY (810) 437-1703 
for current rent specials with $199 
security deposit. Affordable new and 
pre-owned nomes available starting at 
$8,000. 
Single and double wtdes. Low down 
payment and closing costs 

For information cal Jim Stone 
QUALITY HOMES 

810- 437-2039 

LITTLE VALLEY 
AT 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 
MANUFACTURED HOME 

COMMUNITY 

NEW & EXISTING 
PLUS MANY MORE! 

THIS WEEK FEATURING: 

•YES. ITS REALt-
1992 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, refriger
ator w/icemaker, -central air, 
cathedral ceilings, dishwasher, 
disposal, stove, washer/dryer & 

' '1995' 
2 Bedroom, 2 balh with almost 
everything including a beautful 
carport and immediate occupancy 
aRer loan approval. . 

•wowr 
Stopl 1992 3 Bedroom, 2 bath on 
the pond. Ceiling fans, sliding 
door off deck, skylights, central 
air, refrigerator, stove, fireplace, 
dishwasher A more.' . 

;40 FOOT CARPORT* 
1994 2 Bedroom with centra) air, 
refrigerator, stove, washer/dryer. 
40 ft. carport with shed Has it a»l 
Dorit miss seeing it. 

• IN ADDITION: 
Ask About 

OUR HOMES 
On YOUR LOT 

LITTLE VALLEY 
(313) 454-4660 

PLYMOUTK»CANTON 
SCHOOLS 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

Manufactured. Home Community 

The New American Lifestyle 
& home ownership tor less 
cosi than most apartments 

COMMUNITY FEATURES : 
• Country fving 
• Beautiful clubhouse 
• Heated swimming pool 
- Playground areas . 
• Minutes from 12 Oaks Mai 
• Planned •community activities 

CALL TODAY FOR 
LOT AVAILABIUTY 
COMMUNITY OFFICE 

810-349-6966 
New models on display 

Thru Quality Homes 
SALES OFFICE IN CLUBHOUSE 

Great Selection ot 
affordable homes 

2-3 bedrooms 
Appfcances 8 more . 
Starting at $11,000 

QUALITY HOMES • 810-344-1988 
Hr». 10-5 M-F. .12-4 Sat & Sun. 

1 Mil* S. of Grand River 
Off Napier fid 

UGLY 
UGLY duckSng home* with swan 
potential. Looking for (hat special 
someone to give them love arid care. 
2 and 3 bedrooms available, Priced 
from $5990. Financing avaiable. 
Some have good looking cousin*, loot 

Camelot 
MANUFACTURED HOME8. INC. 

(810) 349-7794 

CANTON < 1986 Pacesetter, 14 x 70, 
3 bedroom, apptance*. Exce»nt 
condition.. $15,000/b*it. Mary: 
313-462-4019 Eve*: 313-49MI622 

COMMODORE T966"mot*e home • 
1 bedroom, c*e«h. Al ehape. $9500. 

810-473-1544 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Only $32,990. CENTRAL OUTLET. 
1-806-432-252S. Open 7 day*. 

FIRST TIME HOME BUYERS 
W* represent *ev*n«l bank*. repoe, 
new A used. Miny to choose from. 
Tax and We down. Detu Homes, 
1-800-968-7378. 

METAMORA 1974, 14X65, 2 b e * 
room*, 1 belh, must be moved, 
(located In Plymouth) $3000. 
313459-7820 

PLYMOUTH HILLS Pur*. 28x80. 
2200 »q. ft., 3 bedroom, 2 be* , 
Jacuzzi. rVeptece, farhty room, iMng 
& oVeng room, large kitchen, perim
eter lot AeV*x> $87400. (313) 4544)133 

Mobile HomM 

T H U R S D A Y , MA Y 16, 1996 
m^mmmmmmm 

O&E ClatftJficattons 364 to 400 (*)3F 

CREST 
MOBILE 
HOMES 
Est. 1978 

HOWELL - LW *388! »7000, 2 
bedroom. Immediate Occupancy. 
New ftermal Window*. Waier 
Healer 4 Plumbing. Lot backs up 
lot he Wood*. Ca| Jennifer -

BRIGHT - Ust 1392. »ip,900. 
Fairmont Fantasy. Al app&ance*, 
Cal Renee' 

BRIGHTON - List 1375. Very 
Sharp Fairmont 14x70 with AC 
and al appliances. Priced at 
$16,900. Cal Renee' 

FOWLERYTLLE •- Alans park - Ust 
»387. 14x70 with air and garden 
tub with Payment and Lot rent 
under $400 with approved credit 
based on ATF 14000, 10% APR 
for 15 years. Cal Chuck. 

BRIGHTON - Sylvan Glen park -
Ust 1394. 14x70 Fleetwood. 
Central Air, a l Appliances. Spot
less! $35,000. Priced Right. Can 
Chuck. ' 

SOUTH LYON - Ust #355. Beau
tiful, Spotless Dutch 16x72 with 
Gabled Roof. Central Air, Care 
Free Windows and Garderi Tub. 
Cal Jennifer. 

HOWELL • Just Reduced. List 
»356. 2 bedroom with central Air, 
Cal Jennifer 

BRIGHTON - Beaulful Sytvan 
Glen - Ust *391. $30,000. Imrrie-
*a!e Occupancy. 14x70 with 
12x20 Addition. Cal Jennifer 

517-548-0001 

CREST 
MOBILE 
HOMES 
Est. 1978 

BRIGHTON • Beau«ut Sytvan 
Glen • Ust #334.1993 Fleetwood 
with Oeck, Garden Tub and 
Appliances. Call Chuck • 

1-800-734-0001 

FOWLERYILLE • Budget priced. 
12x60 in Cedar River. List «389. 
CaA Jennifer- 1-800-734-0001 

WIXOM/M1LFORD • Budget 
Price. 12x56 in Stratford ViSa. Ust 
1395. Cal Chris • 1 -800-734-0001 

HOWELL - Budget Price m Cha
teau Howel. 14x65. List «377. 
Cal Chris - 1-800-734-0001 

BRIGHTON - Budget Priced 
14x70 in Brighton Wage. List 
»375. Call Renee'. -

1-800-734-0001 

BRIGHTON • Budget Priced 
12x60 «1 Brighton Village. Ust 
#333. Cal Chuck 1-800-734-0001 

HOWELL - Budget Priced - 14x70 
in Chateau Howel. List »353, Call 
Chuck - 1-800-734-0001 

FOWLERVILLE • Urge 16x80 
Super Sharp 1992 Commadore 
with huge beck and al Appli
ances. Offered al $30,000. Usl 
#390. Ask for Jennifer, 

1-800-734-0001 

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS 
$465 PER MONTH 

Includes tot rent! 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
morning room, fireplace, whirlpod. 
dishwasher and more! Heartland 
Homes (810) 437-6244. 

WESTLAND; 1971. 1 bedroom, al 
appUnces. mustsel. Cheap lot rent; 
$212. Everything works, trailer may 
remain in park. $3000.313-513-7453 

W1XOM STRATFORD ViBa, newly 
remodeled, great lot. al appliances 
stay. Must see! $5000 or best 

. (810)229-7077 

PORTAGE LAKE on the chain, 72« 
on the lake. A beautiful view! along 
w/sewer & asphalt Rd Land Contract 
Terms. Taking offers. (313) 455-4879 

r«l Lake/River Resort 
LiJ Property 

ALPENA. Ml. 
Long Lake, unique waterfront prop
erty, exceptidnaty large lots. 300-500 
ft. frontage. Water on 2 & 3 sides of 

r-cperty. Approved for building. 
I10.000-$150,000 each. 

(517) 354-2948 

LAKE HURON THUMB 
By owner, 6 acres. 300 on Lake 
Huron. 1,300 sq.IL tog cabin. Turn-key 
COnoWbn. $425,000. 810-932-5865 

LEXINGTON HEIGHTS - year round 
house,. Lake Huron beach rights, 
$75,000. 810-751-1629, 

. MAGNIFICENT LAKEFRONT 
1 acre walkout site in Clarkston. 105' 
frontage, 'soft water* lake. Land 
Contract $110,000. (810) 624-7472 

SAVE! •••• 
TRY Waldenwoods Resort member
ship. 3 yrs left. $750 includes 1996 
dues. • . ' . . • (313) 459-9302 

WALDENWOODS Vacation 
Resort Membership expires 
2015. Camp, fish, boat, swim, 

^ Brighton. $8,000.313425-3782 

ffi Northerti Property 

ALDEN. Ml., TORCH LAKE VIEW. 
4-10 acre parcels from $29,900. 
COLLINS A ASSOCIATE REAL 
ESTATE. Ask lor Tia Rieck. 

1-800-883-7003. 

QUALITY HOMES 
at 

SHERWOOD VILLAGE 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, May 18 
Sunday, May 19 

Noon* 4 p.m. 

Many new & 

pre-owned 
homes on display 

Refreshments 

Located on the 
southeast corner 
of Michigan Ave. 

& Haggerty 
offl-275 

Call Nick 

(313)397-7774 

NorthernProperty 

AVAILABLE: 5 estate sUe. tot*. 

(3LADWIN AREA 
Lake Front* » Farms • Hunting Lend 

YOUR FIRST CHOICE REALTY 
Open 7 Day* a Week . 

(517) 4354500 

_ GLADWIN COUNTY 
| _ ^ F Waterfront home. Lake 
\ J ^ lincer. SUGAR SPRINGS 
TT. • 4 bedroom*', 3 bat». lovely 
open floor plan. $179,600. Ask lor 
Carl Moore. REMAX RIVERHAVEN 
(517) 426-1826 or {517) 426-3813 

GLADWIN Private lakefrort fyrrtshed 
home $72,000 w/open door plan- 3 
bedroom wAjft, deck, 2¾ car garage. 
810-96OXH22 or 517-426-3475 

HOUGHTON LAKE, year round 5 
bedroom takefrohl home. Newly 
remodeled, maintenance free. 

(810) 952-1966 

1-741: COZY, 2 bedroom Chalet with 
200 ft. Big Manrstjque Lake frontage. 
Include* a 2 car garage. 
$130,000. 

1-748; EXQUISITE. 3bedroomhome 
on 200 ft of North Manistjque Lake. 
4.5 acres ol beautiful hardwood 
forest Spectacular view of lake. 
Modem, soUd pine log guest cottage 
Included. TRULY A MUST SE&t 
$236,900. 

1-661: FULL LOG. 3 bedroom country 
home. Charming, modem log cabin 
style home ts very inviting: ^proxi
mately 2,418 sq.ft. of Wtng area. 
30x40 ft 2 car garage. $150,000. 

1-691: TWO BEDROOM year round 
home with 104 ft. Big Manistioue 
Lake frontage. Ranch style with wel 
manicured lawn. Good swimming, 
boating and fishing. $104,000. 

Cummings-McCraney Real Estate 
Newberry, Michigan 

(906) 293-5138 

LAKE ACCESS wooded V4 acre and 
V5 acre near Oaykxd. Year-round 
access. $2,800 each. Cal Oscoda lor 
appointment (517) 739-6958 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX, Harborage 
Townhouse. 3 suites, 3V4 baths, fur
nished, excellent condition. By 
owner. (616) 582-9182 

LAKE MICHIJGAN 
SUNSETS 

included with our condominiums 4 
luxury home sites. Just a dune sway 
from the beach. Marina 4 healed 
pool. Charming, smal town adjoining 
the Manistee National Forest Condo
miniums from $89.90O-$26O,000. 
Homesites on the beach from 
$109,000. Brokers welcome. 
HARBOR VILLAGE Real Estate, 
Manistee. Ml. 1-800-968-0763 

MANCELONA. 10 BeafohJ Acres, 
with bulldozed clearing. Close to 
State. Lend. $7,995. $500 down. 
$110'no. 11% land 'contract. 
N o r t h e r n L a n d C o . 
1-800-968-3118. 

NORTH OF ALPENA 
PRESOUE ISLE_ 5331 TW6ERWAY 
Beautful 3 becrocm Cedar Log heme 
bu* r 1992. Pod. cUihouse. marina. 
$119500. Posst* second W. 

2½ HRS. FROM THE 
METRO AREA 

Would you like a mis of Lake Huron 
shoreline with beautiful sarid beach? 
167 acres, possibly more. Build your 
estate or Just right for major motel 4 
condominiums. For mfomation 4 
property inspection, can today. 

EAST TAWAS 
Baldwin Resort Rd. 3 bedroom home, 
completes/ updated plumbing, winng. 
windows, vinyl siding, new row, bath
room and laundry, over 1700 sq.ft. 
Must see 1J acres on Lake Huron. 
$189,900. 

BOB RENEW (313) 609-3443 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

PRIVATE TROUT Lake cottage -
waterfront garage, paddle boat IS 
miles S. of Houghton Lake. $49,900 

, (810) 231-2764 

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
ELK LAKE FRONTAGE • View labu-
kxts sunsets from the heavily wooded 
Skegemog Point location. 100 x 1200 
(L w;!h 124 ft. of shoreSne. Road lo 
building site. $190,000. PridpaJs only. 

810-768^1760 

ROGERS CITY, Ml. 
hunting land. 80. 67, 40, A 20 acre 
parcels avaJable. (517) 354-2948 

M Southern Property 

HELP ESTABLISH new adutt mobile 
home community In Alabama. Aval-
able Fal. 1996. Peaceful, quiet 

313-838-3907, or 810-967-8643 

Lots & Acreage/ 
Vacant 

A Community of Private Parks 6 
Large Lots WiOty Improvements 

Flexible Terms. Close lo •'. 
Western Suburbs 4 Ann. Arbor. 

J.A.8. Development Ihc 
4 Gach Realty 

(810) 569-0730: (313)668-3253 

. ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES > 

• Low Down Payment 
Gentle rolling. 2-¼ acre sites 
some Wiwaikout basement, 

your burider. Easy access to 
western suburbs and Arm Arbor. 

Financing Terms Available. 
JABIcch 4 CoJOach Realty 

(810) 559-7430 • . 

• 

imLoUlAmaie 
3M3 Vacant 

mmmmmmmmmmm 
ORAST1C REDUCTION! 

Pot**** 8-12 lot* on zoned residen
tial 2 5 acre*. Land contract terms 
available. This one won! last at only 
$)20.000.177641. 

2.85 ACRES. $40,000. outside Fowt-
erviBe,-South facing walk-out site. 
Perked, gas 4 underground "electric 
at property edge: (313) 464-3585 

A Site to Behold 

POND & 
WALKOUT LOTS 

Close In Beck Rd. 
Terms 

J.A Bloch 4 CcASach Realty 
810-559-7430 

ATTENTION BUILDERS 
AND HOMEBUYERS 

Six' 1 acre rcmestes In new 68 let roing 
sub next to goT course and schools. 
$31,900 to $49,900. Terms..Two spec 
fcmes from $199,000. West Cedar 
teferrj at Bogie Lake Road, WMe Lake 
Twp. Brochure 810865-4848 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-4584900 

Franklin 
BmJoVtg trte, 1V4 acres 

Frankin Rrver CeJI: 810-357 

HOWEU - 2.5 acres on golf course, 
between Howel & Brighton. Exoeteot 
expressway access.. Underground, 
gas, electric,-phone 4 cable. Restric
tions. $69,000. 8y owner. 

{517) 548-6548 

AVAILABLE: 8 tots, in Wesfland. 
Lrvonia schools. Starting $33,900. 
Call week-days: 8l f>66M2lO 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS • Extraordinary 
half acre wooded tot overlooking 
FranWn River. Waftout Site Private 
seduded with Great Central location. 
Birmingham schools $215,000 

Cal George Utrych. 
CRANBROOK REALTORS 

(810) 647-0100 , • . 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS LOT 
2 3 acres, backing to pond. Asking 
$285,000. Ask tor Doug Keating. 
Snyder Kinney Bemett 4 Kealing. 

(810) 644-7000. . • • • . . 

BLOOMFIELO'-TWP., Btoomfield 
Hdls Schools. Ouiet cul-de-sac. wel 
established sub $189,000. 

$A. Friedman 4 Assodaies 
(810) 926-0066 

BRIGHTON: 10 acre 4 6 acre 
parcels on Kensinglon Rd. <N of 

SpencerV- Perked, gas, foKng. 
• trades A offer* considered. 

313 458-6600 

CANTON • 2 ONE HALF ACRE 
BUILDING LOT8 

One wtth btock out buMng 
(313) 464-2593 -

COMMERCE LAKEFRONT LOT8 
• From $99,900. 
Diane BrayVovtch 
REfMAX 100 INC, 

810-348-3000 

HOWELL. TIRED OF tooking at 
swamp land? TN* 3 • aae piece has 
a sand perked, e gentle roll, grass A 
is 1 mile to pavement $37,900. Cal 
Sandy at: (810) 632-6583 or 
(810) 227-4600 exl 237. Michigan 
Group. . . 

INDIANWOOO • new course, exclu
sive buBcVig tot on 18th fairway. 
$80K by owner. 810-373-5959 or 

. 810-825-7070. 

UKE FRONTAGE 
Land Contract Terms 

1.07 acres! 160/ on Lake Huron. A 
million doner View of roSing waves on 
your own beach. Onry $74,900. 

ASK FOR MIKE OR R J. 

COUNTRY RETREAT, 8 Acre* wKh 
Wood*, E-Z.T*rm», Prime Area, 
Ctos* to W. Suburbs. J A Btoch & 
CO/Gach Realty (810)559-7430 

DEXTER, S. LYON, 
WHJTMORE.BRIGHTON 

U to 10 acre parcel* end larger 
development parcel*. Al new 
U823, • Everyone welcome. 
BuBder* terms from $39,000. 

Owner • Broker • Builder. 
James F. Edwa>ds 

\ ^ 313-663-4888 

*% 
LVERLKE 

Prcpwtcl. b e 

(313) 532-0600 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY. DeerfiekJ 
Township. .H.Sacres. Trees, nils, 
country setting. $ 8 8 , 0 0 0 . 

(313)4280657 

LIVONIA • 7 MILE 4 QILL AREA 
2 treed tots. Buiktabte. 82 5- x 260 

each,.$85,000 each. LC terms. 
810-476-3213 

LIVONIA - N.W., Prime residential 
area. 100x300 wooded tot Possible 
walk-out. Cal after 6pm. (810) 
486-5386: Pager 810470-7055. 

'LOTS LOTS LOTS 
This weeks selections 

5 tots remaining • 
Quail Run Sub.. Phtnoulh 

Starting at $74,900. 

Brand New on Market 
'/4 to 1 acre sites in Canton 

Starting at $84,900 
Beck 4 W.arren Area. 

2 already sold. 
Al Utilities Included. 

Call 
BOB GERICH 

313-705-9652 
kThe Michigan Group 100i 

LYON TWP.; -.1-2¾ ACRES 
Private drive kjSt off pavement. Nat
ural gas. Horses OK. Cal: 
L)nda Roberts (810) 437-1546 or 
(810) 349-6800. Century 21 West. 

M1LFORO VILLAGE - Walk out 
building sites, sewer, paved, Huron 
riverlronts available. Walk to town. 
Starting $49,900. (810) 360-2348 

OAKLAND TWP E ol Rochester Rd., 
S of Romeo Rd. 480 acres, currant 
agricultural use. $11,000 per acre 
'negobableV Entire parcel, wis not 
spW. ENGLUNO 800-795-0233 

PLYMOUTH AREA 

HICKORY RIDGE 
- Six rolling or wooded tots • 

- Walkout sites available -
• Underground utilities -

A plamed community that includes an 
open recreation area and a secluded 
wildlife area. Starting at $130,000. 

• Choose your own builder -

313-455-0373 

PLYMOUTH TWP. -.3 residential tots 
w/utiWes Private road, adjacent lo 
Woodore N. Sub, (313) 455-9250 

REDFORO • Beech Daly and 6 Mile. 
Great investment, 100 x 110 tot. 
$19 900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

' SALEM TWP. 
Country sites. .4-10 acres 

-Ready to go. Beaulilul 
wooded, rolling sites. Plymouth-
Canton Schools. Cell for a 
brochure. 
Van Esley Real Estate 
" 313-459-7570 ' 

SOUTH LYON - (5 ) vacant acres 
approx, 'A mle E. of Miford Rd. Over
looking new goit course. Great hwy , 
access $70,000. (810) 437-5023 

TWO '4 ACRE PARCELS 
of vacant land. Cleared 4 already 
beautifully landscaped, Gorf courses 
nearby A easy, access to express
ways. Asking only $23,000 each. 
(7623, 7824). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
VACANT. LOTS For Sale 

j r i f lH, Northfiek* Twp. • paved. 
T 1 I M I well/septic. 5 acre tots. 
mmmf From $63,000. South Lyon 

Schools. (810) 476-5122 

WEST BLOOMFlELD. H acre 
170x293 leet. Sewer. 14 Mae/Drake. 
Cal Earl Krause - Arnold Assodaies 

(810) $267557 .•'.•. 

• I l l Time Share 

HILTON HEAD 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
sleeps 6, fuSy furnished, oceanfront. 
Island Club Resort, $7,500/week. 
Week 31 4 32. (810) 433-1768 

RCI AFFILIATED. 
2 red weeks. $3900 
Steeps 6.- Musi sei. 

<702) 381-3031 

• 1 - J Mortgage/Land 
lUlContracU 

SHORT TERM land contract tor sate 
af excellent price. 11.3% pretax 
return. This is a 2 year land contract. 
$55,775. : ' 407-743-7667 

Real Estate Wanted 

CASH FOR HOUSES 
OP TO $45,000 

Regarotee* ol condKton! In RedtonJ 
Twp. or tunoundtog suburb*. Agent. 

:• 31W27.7368 

WM Cemetery LoU 

* * < * • * • • • • • • • • * • * * 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS 
West 4tots. value-$1620 each, Sel 
for $1000 each. 810-463-4068 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL • Roch-
ester, 2 graves, 2 top (eat, vault*, 
broru monument, valued at $5500. 
Sefcng $4700. 810-524-0954 

CUSSIFIEDS WORK 

GLEN EDEN MEMORIAL 
Garden el Ascension. 4 burial space*. 
$2400 lor alt 810-842-8543 ' 

' • T O Money To Loan/ 
* U J Borrow 

KlM.l.f M ' . .MLt ) ! 
FJO P H O R ! f.f.V 

fife 1<ted 
»or«x« coiwuxo* 

Good Credit • Poor Credrt 
No Credit 

• Bd COnsoWation 
• Payoff Property Taxes 
« Land Contract Payoff 
». New Home Purchase 
• Home Improvement 
• Seif-Ernptoyed 
• No Income Veriflcatrton 
• IRS Uens. 
> Construction Loans 
> Investment Property 
• And many other programs 

Al Cash • Any CcocWoo 

ILL BUY YOUR HOUSE TOOAY 
at appraised value 

(810)358 9883 

ALL CASH FOR YOUR HOMEI 
Any ccodrtJoo okay 

Highest cash offer or guaranteed 
sale, even K In lorectosure 

REMERICA NEIGHBORHOOD 
(313) 326-1000 

MT. HOPE MEMORIAL GARDENS 
CEMETARY - Garden of VeJor. 2 
•paces. $1300 tor pair. For informa
tion cal (517) 521-4940 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL, Livonia - 2 
plots m the Devotion Garden. Section 
#214. graves 1 4 2 for $1050 both. 
Cal. leave message: (313)632-1688 

PLYMOUTH-CANTON AREA. KnoJ-
wood Memorial Park. Single or mul
tiple lots for sale in e l sections of 
park. $650 each.' Also,. vaults 4 
markers, 313-429-5352 

Pager 313-572-8037 

ROSELANO PARK 
6 lots, section 50, tot 319. 
$1700 each. Cal Barbara. 

(313)531-4427 

RCAlttTATC 
FORfiCNT 

#400-498 

ANN ARBOR 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn Days ol Frustration 

into Minutes 
ol Successful Searching 

Farmington 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Watertord 
Novi 
SouthfieW . 
Canton 
Troy 
CSnton Twp. 
Ann Arbor 
Dearborn 

810-932-7780 
810-852-6515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
810-354-8040 
313-981-7200 
810-680-9090 
810-791-8444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

Birmingham 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 

2 Bedroom Apts. 
Call Now 

810-649-6909 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. Walk lo 
park 6 theatre, v bedroom, new 
kHchen. S675>mo. 810-338-9645 or 

810 683-0788 

BIRMINGHAM downtown Charm
ing 1 bedroom Apts. on qiiet resi
dential street garage, heat included. 
St*ts at $665- Pager 810-769-9798 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown, studto 
apt. Available immediately. $495/mo. 
• $650 deposit Cal Mon-Fri. 10-5, 

810-478-6333 

BIRMINGHAM - Spacious 2 bedroom 
Apt. hardwood floors; blinds, 
storage. $675. 1 year lease. No pets. 

(810) 649-2665 

Birmlnghajn/Troy Area 
Btoomfield Orchard Apts. 

Located in Auburn HJls! Spacious 1 
bedroom apartments Irom $490 
include heat, gas 4 water 4 blinds. 
Pool plus laundry facilities-4 more. 
Short term. Furnished units available. 
Hours: 9-5. closed Tburs.. 4 
Syn., Sat. by appointment. • 

(810) 332-1848 
BLOOMFlELD HILLS - Large town-
house. ' finished basement, garage, 
yard, no pets, minimum 4 mo, $1,350V 
mo Ready mW-May. 810-539-7745 

- CANTON 

Bedford Square ADts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 

FOR 
Spacious 1 A 2 Bedroom Apts 

Small. Quiet. Safe Complex 
Ford Rd. near 1-275 -

STARTING AT $510 
313-98.1-1217 

CANTON- 1. bedroom, stove, refrig
erator, carpet, blinds. ' $445 mo. 
includes heat. Plymouth 1 bedroom 
$450. Security deposit 313-455-0391 

CANTON 

Carriage Cove 
Luxury Apts , 

(LILLEY 4 WARREN) 

We take pride in offering the 
following services to our 
tenants. 
••Private entry 
• Maid service available 
• 24 hr. emergency mainlenance 
•. Beautiful grounds with pool 4 

picnic area with BOO'* 
• Special handicapped units 
t Restful atmosphere-
• Cable available 

« Many more amenities 

NO OTHER FEES 

• Ooe Bedroom - $575. 900 so, ft' 
• Two Bedroom - $630, 1100 sq.ft. 
• Vertical bfods A carport included 
• Ceramic bath 4 foyer 
• Professional on-site management 
• 23 ptus yrs. experience 
• Near. X-ways, shopping, afrport 
Rose Doherty. property manager 

681-4490 
Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GotfskJe Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

,Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 

Canton Garden Apts. 
JOY R 0 . E. Of 1275 

Spadou* 2 bedroom iĉ whhouse. 
2 levels wth'prtvate entrance. 

From $510-$565. 
FEATURES: 

• 1 4 '4 Bath 
• Stove A Refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 4 Oisposel 
• Central AMteai 
• Verticals 
« Convenient Parking 
• Laundry laoiKles 
• Pool 4 Cubhous* 
• Sorry, no petsl 

313-455-7440 

llfluKSSwJ 
COUNTDOWN! 

It Won't Be Long Before 
Both Poole Are Open! 

(Memorial Day Weekend) 
M*kaablgspla»hwthour142bed-
rccm* starting at Just $555. Enley a 
- - -^Ae settJig with your pado or 

ekxig wkh vertcaf WMs. 
clubhouse. 8 outdoor pool*, 

, , >rti, 2 leunas, 2 tennis courts 
4 a puygrouhd. Seourity deposit only 
$250. C|H lor more exciting 
information! 

Westwood Village 
Apte. 

Joy Rd., vm of Newburgh 
313^59-6600 

Hours; Men.-Sat, 10« 
Sun, 12-5 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS . 

$200 Security Deposit . 
From $485 ..•'• 

FREE HEAT 
Ceiling Fans • Vertical Binds 

On Inkster, just North of Ford 
313-561 «359& 

Mon.-FA.9-e Sat. 10-2 

DEARBORN HT8. 
SUBURBAN LIVING IN 
A PARK LIKE SETTING 

CAMBRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

Featuring Spacious 
1 4 2 Bedroom apartments 
from the low 500( 

313-274-4765 
A York Community 

GRAND RIVER/7 M*e, 1 bedroom 
from $400 includes heat, some with 
new carpet pod, air. Open week
ends. (313) 537-9488 or 537-3013 

CASS LAKEFRONT. 2 bedroom, 
Magnificent view. Beet launching 
avaSabie $760 month. Minimum 1 
year lease (810) 7384868 

rBEST APARTMENT VALUE ^ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
(N. off 8 Mile Rd on Tuck Rd.. 
comer of Fotsom. between Mid-
diebelt 4 Orchard Lake Rd. ) 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
From $535 

Includes appliances, ver
tical blinds, carpeting, 
pool, dose in Farmington 
Hills location. 

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

(810) 478-1487 
^ (810) 775-8206 > 

FARMINGTON AREA. Available 
now, Senior citizen apartment. 55 
years of age. 6 acre Country seffiog 
Starting $479 month. Heat included. 
(610) 471-1908, Pager. 793-6474. 

FARMINGTON • 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
appliances. Muirwood Apartment 
sublease. Avalabie June 1. $725/mo. 
No deposit. (610)478-5711 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury one and two bedroom 

Apartments Available 
CaJ: 810477-7774 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM $955 

1600 sq. ft 2 bedroom Garden Apts. 
2 bedroom lownhouses with M 
basements. 2 baths with walk-in 
closets. Covered parking, washer/ 
dryer, vertical blinds, attended gate
house 4 a 24 hr. monitored Intrusion 
4 fire alarm. 

THE SUMMIT 
NORTHWESTERN 4 MJDDLEBELT 

(810) 626-4396 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2000 SO. FT. OF PURE LUXURY 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch or 3 bedroom townhouses, Vh 
baths, whirlpool tub. run basement 2 
car attached garage. 

2 YEAR LEASES ONLY 
FROM $1750 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 MILE & MIDDLEBELT 

810-851-2730 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

RENT FROM $1,075 
1500 sq ft. 2 A 3 bedroom town-
houses 2M bains, spaoious master 
bedroom surie. Washer/dryer, blinds 
4 coveredd parking. 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 
HALSTEO 4 11 MILE 

(810) 473-1127 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Large 1 bedroom apartment. 

May Special $500/mo. 
NO SECURrTY DEPOSIT 

810-473-1395 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

ORCHARD 
CREEK 

APARTMENTS 
. SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

APARTMENT HOMES 

Individual Entrances 
1300 Sq. Ft 

G E. Appliances 
Gas Fireplace 

FuH size WasherrOryer 
Covered Parking 

Fire 4 intrusion alarm • 

(810) 855-1250 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Tiny effi
ciency. Carpet, appliances, wooded 
setting, Cat OK. squeaky dean, very 
quiet $315. (810) 473-2609 

G A R D E N CITY 
ForoVWtdOebe* Are* 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartment*. 
Ameribet include; ' 
• Owner P«W Heat * Water. V : 
• Central Air 
• Intercom System . , 
• Garbage Disposal • • 
• Laundry Facilbee 
• Window TreatmentfclW Binds 

From $440 monthly 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

(313) 522-0480 ; 

FARMINGTON 

Lsrge 1 4 2 tedrooms 
Verfcei Bfinds. Free Heat . 
Clean, Outet Community 

RENT FROM $560 
Orchard Lake Rd , N of 6 Ml 

VILLAGE OAKS 
(810) 474-1305v . 

GARDEN CITY - Ford & Memrnaa * . 
Bedroom apt, hew Mchen.4 b a n ; 
newceroetA paint $575rmo. IndudtA 
binds 4 b e e t l e * oroUems C K 
Page Mite: ' ipiS) 219-177¾ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

Spacious 
1. 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts. 

Townhomes 
From $780 

• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 

• HEAT INCLUDED 

HUNTERS RIDGE 
810-851-0111 

Mon-Fri" 9-5 Sat 10-S 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Sub lease. 2 
bedroom, i bath. Washer/dryer. PrJ-
vaie. entry. Carport. • $879/mo no 
deposit (81¾) 474-6042 

FARMINGTON HfLLS • Farmington 
Rd/ 12 MJe. 1 bedroom, pool, car
port, doorwal lo balcony. Available 
hvriedlatery. $595/month, plus secu
rity. (810) 851-1468 

FARMINGTON 
MANOR 

Across' from shopping 4 theatre. 
Studios 4 1 becvooms, 

$4io-$460. Carpefing. vertical 
blinds, walk In dosels, patios 

4 beiconye, central air. 
No pets. W» pay water orUy. 

>. (B1Q) 474-2552 

QROUNDSKEEPER 

fax reeume kx 8103S7-238f, 

WEST OF MIDDLEBELT: 
CHERRY HJU. AREA 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartment* 
avalabie. Cal today. 

313-326-5382 

CHERRY HILL 4 INKSTER - a dean 
2 bedroom ranch apartment walk to 
shopping, $475Ano. 125 Arcote. 

ORFLLEY REALTY 
(810)649^875 

LAKE OR/ON very large, bright 1 
bedroom, decor soft neutral cokxs: 
Qiiet friendly buidlng. Exlra storage 
In apt Beautiful grounds. $535/mo. 
No pets. <810) 693-7797 

UVONtAAVestland area, Joy & Wx 
Rds. 1 bedroom apt, free washer 4 
dryer, small pets considered. 1 yr. 
lease. $455 mo. • utilities 4 security 
deposit 313^53-8375 

Lrvonia 

• WoodriclgiB 
Apartments 

Livonia's Best Value 

(810) 477-6448 
LUXURY IN beautiful Farmington 
Has". Fairmont Park. 850 *q_', 1 bed-
roorn. Near (own. Avaiabte 6-1.6 mo 
sub-lease $595At)0. 810-478-8232 

• Madison Heights ». 

J Concord Towers J 
I 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. include: I 
| • Stove 4 refrigerator • | 
, • Dishwasher • 
I • Carport I 

1 », Intercom . * • 

• Newfy decorated ' I 

1 » Smoke detectors ' I 
• Sprinkler system ' • 

| . FROM $475 " ; | 
• 1-75 and 14 Mile > | 
• Next to Abbey Theater . • 
% 589^355 ^ 

Madison Heighis « 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS : 

RENT . 
INCLUDES : 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

6 month or 1 year lease. Wed main
tained. Newly oeooratsd. Features: air 
conditioning, reliigerator, range, 
smoke detectors, laundry Itcfctiet 4 
extra storage, Swimming Poet Cable 
avalabie. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pet Section 
. From $495 
1-75 and 14 Mile 

Opposite Oakland Mail 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $500 
1 Block E. of John R. . 

Just S. of Oakland Mai 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $500 

Warren, Men.. 
West side ol Mound Rd. 

Just N. ol 13 Mile 
Opposite GM Tech Center . . . 

939-2340 NorthvUSe: 
Accepting applications on May 21 4 
22 between 1 -5pm only lor section 8 
warring list. Apply at Swan Harbor 
Apartment rental office. . 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

Northville Novl Road A 8 M.-te 

THE 
TREE TOPS 

Truly unique...-wooded streamskJe 
sea rig. yet minutes to shopping and 
expressways. EHO. 

1 BEDROOM. 1 BEDROOM LOFT & 
1 BEDROOM WITH DEN 

• Central Air 
• Covered Parking '"••' 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Neutral Decor 
• Covered Patio or Balcony 
• Some Heal Included 

FROM $585 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
(810) 347-1690 

NOVI • Huge 2 bedroom apartments 
available Great value al ONLY $680. 
EHO 

TREE TOP MEADOWS 
(810) 348-9590 

GARDEN CfTY: 1 bedroom. Mer-
rlman 4 Ford Rd. are*. Heat 4 water 
Included. New carpet $399. Eves: 
(810) 698-9135 Beeper, 510-7919 

NOVI/LAKES AREA 

WATERVIEW r 
FARMS 

Suites From $475 
•Country Setting' 

•Centra! Heat 4 Air Conditioning 
•SoM Masonry Conslruc îon 

•Pool • Tennis 

810-624-0004 
Pontiac Trail 

(between West 4 Beck Rds.) 
Pa*y 9-6: Sat. 10-2. Sun. 11-3 

Novl 

e- NEED 
MORE 

SPACE? 
2 bedroom 
townhomes 

CALL NOW 

Novi Ridge 
810-349-8200 
On to Mile between 

Novi and Meadbwbrook 

PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom wt * Urge 
rooms 4 lot* of storage: Heat 
Included. 1 year (ease. Low security. 
$590/mo. 313-459-9507 

~ — . i . 
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APAftTM€NTS 
a i T f l Apartments/ 

111 J Unfurnished 

OAK PARK 
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS 
Studio. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apis 

Stan at 4415 Free Basic Cabte 
Heal included S*immng Pool 
Tenn-s Courts. & Much More 

CaH now 810-968-6688 
Located on lO'̂ -GreenVe'd 

• PLYMOUTH • 

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

1 4 2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING FROM S470 

Swimm rig Pool A'f. All Apo-'-anCes 
WaVIn Closets 1 Yr [ease 

Heal 4 Wa'er inciuded 
Cal Mon.-Sat . 10-6 
313-455 1215 

EM Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

HILLCREST CLUB 

$200 Security Deposit 
Suites from $510 

Heat Included 
• Parts Setting 
•Dishwashers 
• Picnc Area 

• Poo) 

(313)453-7144 
cl Plymouth Rd, E of H* S 

Da-!y 9-6 
_ . laooerty 
Sal-Sun !1-4 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APT$ " 
»> Achieve the comlort you so™ 

• deserve al a pnce thai meels your I 
needs From S46S per month 5 

jRel^x m a spacious apt. located! 

Ijusl rrvnutes from downtOAn m 
Plymouth Heat & waler included. 1 

• Be a part ot our community . M 
_ Cad 3U-45S-2143 -

CLEAN OUT The Altc Clean The 
Garage 

Have A Sa'e! 
Can Classified 313-591-0900 

• Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 4 2 
bedroom fl 
trorn the tow 

icorrXans 
wv isoos 

Can Today 

313-455-3880 

A York Community 
PLYMOUTH - Nice 1 bedroom dose 
to .Downtown with air, fc>'.nds. laundry. 
No pets Available May 25Ui $460Va 
month (313) 453-1743 

ROCHESTER - io the dry: Large 2 
bedroom apartment, earpetng, rish-
washer. aa, remodeled $590 
(810)656-3977 (810)254-6592 

SOUTHFIELD 
1 tMIe between Lasher & Evergreen 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

$775 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
* Apartments 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 3 - 0 5 8 6 

NANTUCKET 
. - • I T O W N • H O M E S A 

BRAND 
NKW 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 & 3 Bedroom - 2 1/2 Baths 

Fully Equipped Kitchen - Washer & Dryer 
Walk in Closets - Central Air 

Private Entry - Central Air Conditioning 
Patio - Carport - Pool - Clubhouse 

Exercise Room - & Much More 
EXCELLENT FARMINGTON SCHOOLS 

r i (
r | T | l Apartments/ 

Unfurnished 

Plymouth 

•
Twin Arbor 

Apts. 
t & ? Bedrooms 

t Fabulous Location 
» Incredible Size 
• Limited Special. Offer! 

"There's No Comparison" 

(313)453-2800 

Royaf QaX • 1 4 3 bed
room, heal rduoed, (some 
w.washer 4 dryer). Stove. 
tndoa. <isf7<rasher, mcro-

wase, excellent locations, starting from 
$635'mo. For showing call 
810-865-2992 

MorvSatm SinNoor>5 

MAINCENTDE 
EEC 

Luxury Aparlments • Retail Shops 
Professional Space 

From $895 
ta 

M-W-F: 9-5pm 
Sat-Sun: 11-5pm 

On 9 Mile Just 
West of Middlebelt 

8 1 0 / 6 1 5 - 3 7 3 7 
A SINGH DEVELOPMENT 

1TI1 Apartments/ 
I I U Unfurnished 

REOFORp AREA 
FREE HEAT, dean quiet building. 
Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with wa!k-in 
dosels Intrusion alarm system. 
Attended gatehouse. 

RENT FROM $475 
Telegraph - V4 mi)e S. ol t-96 
GLEN COVE APTS. 

(313) 538-2497 

REDFORD AREA 
Teiegraph-5 Mle 

Large .Studio and 1 Bedroom 
Clean, decorated, Quiet, carpet air 
conditioner, bLnds, heal 4 water 
included. References. 

Starting at $315. 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
313-532-9234 

ROYAL OAIVTROY 
Doggy, doggy where win you kve? 

Al Amber Apartments 
Permission they give! 

(810) 280-1700 

i T f l Apartments/ 
J 1 U Unfurnished 

Rochester HiBs 
BARRIER FREE 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE!! 
Brand new construction in Rochester 
Hds. Enjoy barrier tree apartment 
Irving thai Is dose, to shopping, res
taurants and expressways. Resort-
class amenities and time-saving 
services! CaB Village Green of Roch
ester Hilts a) 810-726-1263 

SIX MILE/TELEGRAPH • 1 bedroom: 
5395 per month Heal & water 
inducted Can Chris at 3J3-53&4338 

SOUTHFIELO 
CHARTERHOUSE APTS. 

Free Basic Cable 
Upscale Hi-Rise apartments 

Studo. 1 4 2 Bedrooms starting 
at $420. pool. Tennis Courts and 

much more. Cat) no* 
810-557-8100 

Located on 9 Mila'Greenheld 

SOUTHFIELD - Knob m the Woods. 
1 bedroom sublease. 2nd floor, 1.033 
sq.ft $61S'mo Immediate occu
pancy. Pager: 313 302-6759 

r'Sout ithdew 

Townhouses &-
Apartments 

"from 

$749 
. FREE FULL SIZE 

WASHER 4 0RYER 
. 1700-2700 sq ft. 
• Garages/Carports 
• Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive 
Southfteld. Michigan 

•S" 
FAX US YOUR AD 

313-953-2232 
SELL IT TODAY' 

..In Downtown Northvil le 
Experience MainCi'ntn-'s unique une & 

h\n bed'oom and lot! .ipartnicnls 
^(810)347-6811 

Call About Specials 
Wx. j ted at corner ot Mj in & Ontcr Streets 

m Downtown -\urthville 
A Sinfih Development 

Great Living • Super Value! " 11 

Scofsdak 
A P A R T M E N T S 

1 Bedroom 2 Bedroom 
f r o m $ 4 8 5 f r o m $ 5 5 0 

$ 3 5 0 D e p o s i t 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers 'Vertical Blinds • 1 1/2 Baths 

Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage •• Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse * Cable Ready 

N e w b u r g h b e t w e e n J o y & Warren 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 

• 24-Hour 
Gatehouse 
Dishwasher 
Vertical Blinds 
Air Conditioning 
Fitness Center 
Tennis Courts 
Swimming Pool 
Furnished Apts. 
available 

f*0 »* 490 
Canterbury 
WOODS J 

* > A H T M H I T « 

.BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY HILL 

313-562-3988 
TWELVE OAKS 

TOWNHOMES 

JSJOVI 
W E S T G A T E VI 

$200 Secur i ty D e p o s i t 
Sui tes f r o m $ 5 3 0 

• Spacious Apts. • Wafk-in Closets 

.'• Patios and Balconies 

810-624-8555 
Off Pontiac Trail Between West and Beck Rds. 

Minutes from 1-696 K 1-275 

Dairy 9 - 6 Sat. 8 . Sun. 1 2 - 4 

tsJ ^1314554^00 810/471-7470 
fc=S ,|,j; : lt;|TyvtJvy. A SINGH DEVELOPMENT 

Convenience 
Comfort 
Space NOVI 
Spacious 2 & 3 B e d r o o m s - 2 1/2 B a t h s 

A t t a c h e d Garages - K i t c h e n A p p l i a n c e s 

Generous Closers - C e n t r a l A i r C o n d i t i o n i n g 

M i n i B l i n d s - C a r p e t i n g - W a s h e r & D r y e r s 

Pr iva te Pa t ios - Easy access co m a j o r f reeways 

H i g h l y Ra ted N o v i Schoo l Sys tem 

Prymoutri 

Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
746 S. Mill St. 

Between : 
Ann Arbor TryAnn Arbor Rd. 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to 1-275 

From 

$490 

Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. 

NEW YORX STYLE 
SOUTHFIELO ADDRESS 

Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with wa*-in 
closets. 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
monitored alarm. luRy appfianced 
Krtohen. scoaJ activities, pnvale car
port, elevators; pool, and elegant 
clubroom. Short walk to Harvard Ro* 
Shopping Center. 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
Rent from $705 

LAHSER RD.. U. OF. 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
<8i0> 353-5635 

£t 
On Haggerty Road South of 10 Mile 

Fiont $825 

2, 3 & 4 BDR Townhomes • Private Entry 
Full Basement - Central Air-Washer & Dryer 

Patio or.Balcony - Covered Parking 
Pool - Playground for all Ages 

Exercise Room - Library 

2 BDR f rom $1,075 

8 1 0 / 6 6 9 - 1 0 5 0 
29850 Wexford Blvd. • Novi 

3 BDR f rom $1,325 

' ^ ^ Located in Novi al 
J ^ ^ J the corner ol Decker 
W.W? & 13 Mile Roads A SINGH DEVELOPMENT 

COMMERCIAL G INDUSTRIAL LI OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL 

SRLCOftUEftSe 
#389-398^ 

[ |T |1 Business 
Opportmitiw 

PARTY STORE 
in North.Wesfland. Business onfy. 
Tremendous potential. S55.000. Must 
call TIM PHILLIPS. 313-458-4900 

. c/ Pager 313-^30,534.2 

ThePrudential 
Pickering Fteal Estate 

313-458-4900 

BAPAOUNGE IN WESTLAND 
Great Mchen & food Class C »ah 
nighiy er\tertaVvnent Business A 
bgMing tccaled on mafor street. Turn 
key. jlso.ooo: Ca» TIM PHILLIPS, 
pager 630-5342 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

BAPAOUNOE 
Westtand N<al1 area. Highest .iraff* 

: count in county. 4.600 sq tt. on c. er 
acre ot property. Ctass C Serious 

"buyers onr/. Land contracl tews. 
Must call T IM PHILLIPS 

313-458-4900 
or Pager 313-630 5342 

ThePrudent ia l *~~ 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 •• 

I Y I Business/Profess 
Buildings For Sale 

BEAUTY SALON for sa!e in Livonia 
area. 6 chairs, nait station. Ready for 
Immediate occupancy, 

Cal 313-686-6828. 

CONVENlEMCe STORE 4 .0ELI, 
beer, nine A groceries, lotlo. rr|oney. 
orders, soft serve, Irwen rx*^, super 
location. «90,000. Building'on large 
lot wtth 2 other lirVts «}so avafaWe -
$260,000. Cash Onry^1f>652-2239 

• DOWNRIVER UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
E*tabf«hed 30. yea>». Locafed 1n 
Monroe County. Send IftauWes to; P. 
O. Box 166. LasaJe, Ml , 46145 

m 
COVMERCIAL PROPERTY ' 

. WAVNE-WESTLANO 
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

SOLICtTATlON OF 
OFFER TO PURCHASE. 

PROPERTY: 
C.P. TtTUS 

300 HENRY RUFF 
WESTLANO.. MICHIGAN 46165 

TERMS: CASH 

MINIMUM B'O: $400,00000 

CONTACT: 
RUSSELL 6AR.NETT at 
GRUB8 4 ELIIS/AXIOM 

2000 TOVrT< CENTER CENTER. 
SUITE 500••• 

SOUTHFIELD, Ml 48075 
PHONE: (810) 357-6594 

OOCUMENTS: 
Packages, wh'ch kicJude kitormation 
ol the property as v>*1 as the 
ACCEPTABLE OFFER Io Purchase, 
can be obtained by contacting 
GRU6B & ELLtS/AXfOM, 

DUE DATE: . 
AH o*ter* to pijrchase must be deSv-
ered Io VYayne-Westlahd Ccmrnunity 
Schools, 6ttn- Barb Evanson. 36745 
Marqy«ne, WeViarvJ, Ml 46185: by 
2.00 PM Thursday, May 30, .199«. 
NO PHONE OR FAX OFFEflS WILL 
BE ACCEPTED. .-..-

RlGHtS BY OWNER: 
&ATi«r reserves the right to rtject or 
accept any and ai off«r» «hen, In U-* 
opinion ot the owner, such action wi* 
sen* the best interest c< Wayne-
Westtand Corryriuhrty School^ ••• 

'fl? | IndyWawoouseSale/ 
Lease 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

NO.W LEASING 

Award Winning De«lop>me'nt 
Industrial Suiles 

M-59 AT PONTIAC AIRPORT . 
Suites From 1200 ' 6500 sg It 

At MontaNo . 
(810).666-2422 

Office Business 
| Space Sale/Lease 

CANTON - 3 months tree rent. 250 
sq.ft. 4 up. Secretarial services 
available. Immediate occupancy. Por 
more into CaJI: 313-454-2460 ' 

Office Business 
Space SaleAiease 

8RK3HTON AREA. Lease 
or sale. 6,000 to 80,000 
sq.ft. warehouse with 
offices, docks, overhead 

doors, 23fl to 26fl. ceilings. 3 phase. 
Just ofl 23 expressway. 
2Qth Century Realty. (810)231-3300 

OFFICES 4 WAREHOUSES lor 
lease. 3 months free rent. Canton 

area. For more info caS: (313) 
454-2460 

VAN BUREN -Zoned tghtindustrial. 
Ideal for smaJ engineering firm. Easy 
expressway access. $235,000. Cal 
MARY McLEOO. (810)347-3050 
-, t_Coldwell Banker SchwerUer 

WORKSHOP WAREHOUSE space • 
2000 sq. ft... Well ft. heated, alarm 
system. Ftenl $1250Vmo. .-

(810) 360-2672. 

CHlLDCARFyPRESCHOOL 
FACILITY to LEASE 

Pritnouth-Northville- Livonia' are a 
Seeking qualified 4 eitperienced 
inof,iduat'corr^>ariy to lease ne^fy 
renovated facility. Approximately 
4.000 SQ ft Prime tccabon! Cal Mon-
fA-. 10A.M-2PM, (3.13) 420O131 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM ^Office 
suites. Unique layout, Shared 
amenities. CaB 810-540-7060. 

DOWNTOWN eiRMlNGHAM 
Offce boiking has s9VeraJ offices 
avaitabte, On site parking. Can. 
Slaler Management: 810-540-6288 

fls4 Office Business 
Space Sale/Lease 

AMERrCENTERS 
• Furnished offices.- hourly 
• Conference rooms'- hourfy • 
• Part brr* office ptan*. $)25rVno 

Troy, Southfietd, Lhwa & 
' BtodmfieW Hits. 313-462-1313 

EXCITING Business .Opportoh.tie». 
Owner r**oca6ng,Viey won! Ia$t. 2 
*un tan center location*. Wed estah-
ishad business for over 10 yr». 
Excellent customer base. Sonlegra 
eqUprnenl. W«rig lose! locations 
'together or separate.' Please cal lor 
oeUIj: 810-669-1586 

IDEAL FAMILY BUSINESS • 
;-. Partect tor Iworvlng the kMs. Pet 
. store in th* heal ol Wayne. Croat 
'. Income cash businew.. Ooce In a 
' 4te«ma <>oportur>ify. $225,000. Cal 

•« TfM WLUPS, Page* 630-5342 

MERRTMAfiWARREN • 2800 »q ft. 
modern office bu-ldrng. 8 offices. fAis 
large Casv'cooferenoe room. Ample 
parking, good visibility. Owrmr 
Financing. $159,900 (313)4^5-2923 

CommyRetail Sale/ 
Lease 

HOWELL . LIGHT InduJtriatWoh 
growlh a/ea. t.5 acras and 16,000 
sq f l ol txASng. Access on two 
ttoetXs. Asking $549,000. . 
Ca« Dermis: (517) 644-1240 

Announcing 7 
Serviced Offices 

Troy, Livonia, Novi. Canton, Staring 
Ht»., Ann Arbor, Detroit Ren Cen. 
Private offices from 150 sq.fi. 
with phone '8nsy.-ering, conference 
rooms.'C*< Tamara Cobb: : 
International Business Centers 

(313) 396-1888 
BEST RATES IN TROY 

1721 Crock* Rd, • Maple. 2 room 
»ufle, UtWe* inducted • s day lanito-
(1aJ s«r,V». 810-626-2560 

BIRMlNGHAM^LOOMFIELO HILLS 
Window offices. Share services * 
conference room, $695 (ease. Imme-
rJate occupancy. 810-258-912 \ 

Executive Suites Available 
Includes spacious parking facilities. 
1st Boor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personated phope answering. 
copying, UPS, facsimile 4 word pro-
cessi-ig seni-ices, conference room, 
notary. . 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO ROAD 

SUITE 122 
810-557-2757 

OFFICE SPACE in beauWul Ply-
mouth professional park. 800-1600 
sq ft. suites availabte. FuS base
ments, pleriry of parking.' conve-
nieotty located. Cal for. Petals, 
313-453-2350 

nton's Premier Senior Living Community 

PLYMOUTH - Corporate Park. 600 
sq. feel executive office. Space 
drvidect into 2 offices, 1 with reception 
window to private foyer entrance 
Space also includes kitchenette * 
private restroom. Large windows with 
view ot wooded lot. Ample parking. 
Easy access to M-14 4 1-275. $900/ 
month plus utilities. '313-459-1202 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
1 surte -1450 sq.ft. Excellent parlong. 

313-455-7373 
PLYMOUTHLIVONtA - minutes from 
275, M14 4 96 Single office Io 1,000 
fl, suite. Access to kitchen, fax, 
copier 4 typing. (313) 464-2960 

Some 
o f t h e 

W o n d e r f u l 
Features 
Here a t 

Carr iage 
Park ... 

* Lunch & Dinner Server Daily in our Friendly Dining Room 
* Short Walk to Meijers * Emergency Gall System 

* Library & Second Floor Solarium * On-Site Management 
* Housekeeping & Maintenance * Laundry Facilities . 

* Spacious Toi 2 Bedroom Apartments 
* Extensive Activities Program & Scheduled Transportation 

SOUTHFIELD 
'FRANKLIN POINTE 

TOWNHOUSES 
« 3 bedroorr/2 bath, 1537 sqfi 
• 3 bedroonV2'4 bath, 1512 sq ft • 

• Full basement 

FROM S812 
HEAT INCLUDED 

(810)355-1367 
SOUTHFIELD^ RANKLIN 

RENT FROM $1,430 
2 or 3 bedroom spacious lovsn-
housesr elegant forma* CSning room 4 
great room, natural fireplace. 2¾ 
baths, master bedroom suite, fuo 
basement. 2 car attached garage 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(810) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile 

SOUTHFIELD 
Low Move In Costs 
1 Bedroom Apartments 

$550 
Heat Included 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 
{810)358-4379 

Mon.-Fn, 9-5 Sat 10-2 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5pm 
Sat. 12r5 pm 

E-A'R'K; 
SENIOR COMMUNITY 

513 397 8300 
2250 Canton Center Rd., Canton 

SOUTHFIELD 

PARK LANE ... 
The Perfect Place to Call Home 

One. and .Two- bedroom apartments 
featuring private entrances, washer 
and 'dryer m each unit, set) cleanng 
oven, setf defrosting refrigerators, 
binds, walk-in closets, patio/balcony. 
free carport.- tennis court and swim
ming pool. Great location with easy 
access to major expressways. Luxury 
at an unbelievable price. . 

810-355-0770 
On Croc Center Orfve between 

Telegraph 4 Lasher 

Southfield 

SEE 
SPRING COME 

ALIVE 
AT 

Franklin River Apts 
12 Mi. & Telegraph 

810-356-0400 

SOUTHFIELD 
We are taking applications 

" ~ -"." for spacious 24' 3 bedroom 
aparlments. Convenient 

locatioaCall today for more details. 
WAKEFIELO. APTS. 810-356-3780 

A SINGH COMMUNITY E/ 

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURg . 
460 Sq- Ft.-Up Io 1800 sq'fl. ' 

1-275 Expressway 
J. A. BLOCH 4 CO/Gach Reaty 

<8t0) 559-7430-

SINGLE ROOM Office space. Ford 4 
MiddlebeH. From 125-600 sq, ft. 
Starting at $150 month, frKludVio 
utilities. Lots of paridng. I l i a 2nd. 
floors available, 313-422-2490 

. INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
2 Identical office turkSngs, side by 
side In the heart of WeseancT* busi
ness loop. Total 6« 18.000 sq. ft. 
Large parwng lol Potential $240,000 
gross per year. Wiitsei one or both 
buldinos. Can TIM PHILLIPS, pager 
630-5342 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 : 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE apace for nsrl 
Perfect lor psycfrfc^yjtychiatrtst, 
etc Good pafldryjVxaeoa Cal Dr. 
Lewie Smifi (810)644-2955 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-456-4900 

LIVONIA AUTO MALL. 
1200 so ft »v»i»abie. Competitive 

rale*. Wool tasL Agent for owner. 
(313)601-4646 

TROY 
MEWCAL OFFrC6 CONDOMINIUM. 
0*otra»y localed Io Beaumcrt Roy* 
Oak and Troy, and 8t. Jotepn-
Pcmftac. E**y aooeas Io 1-75 Great 
va»e at $160,000, EC-H-79BK) 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
(810)646-1400 

BIRMINGHAM • Prime rumtshed 
office*. 1 comer wirvjowed, $650, 1 
windowed. $650. 1 Interior. $62$. 1 
secretarial staSon. $300. tmmedate 
occupancy w'aecurity deposit Short 
term rental available. 
Celt Joan 810447-0909 

BIRMINGHAM . 
. SOUTH ADAMS SOUARE 

2 room office suite available in lower 
lever, rates HarWig at $l3 76/pef sq. 
ft. Rent mckxfes heat, air & janitorial 
service. 810-846-5900 

BLOOMf l ELD HILLS • 160010 6600 
sqfl Farmlnglon Hits • 840 sqft. 
Immediate occupancy. Chateau 
Mgrnt 4 Reafty, tnc: 810-642-7100 

CANTON BUSINESS to sublet about 
300 tq. ft. of space, ideal lor new. 
sma! or expancVig home.busJne**. 
NU*gotlat4e terms. (313( 044-2210. 

LIVONIA • FarmlngtorvB MJe Rd. 
area. Professional office space for 
rent, approximately-»000 so. ft . 
Cal 8(rj478-6d90 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE . ; 
Up to 2,000-so..!!, of secured office 
suites. Ctese to 1-275 4 1-96: Plerrty 
ot parkhg, centra Ity located lor 
WesUand. Garden City S Ca^or, 
business. Close k> shopping district 
United offer, 1st MONTH RENT 
FREE. Hurry, they're going fasll Cal 
TIM PHILLIPS. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

REDFORD TVVP. 
24350 JOY ROAD 

(Just W.'of Telegraph) 
AVAILABLE 

Office suites 625-1250 sq.ft. 
Beaut ifutry decorated, ,. 

: underground parking, • 
Rent Includes al utitye*. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
(810, 471-7100 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
19500 MkWebet 15415 Middleberi 

1519S Fa/mlngton Rd. 

1 room from $150 
• 2 rooms from $300 

. 4 rooms from $500 
Urgef avaJabie 

CALL KEN HALE: ' 
DAYS: .313-525-2412 
EVES: 313-261-1211 

LIVONIA- Smal office space (or 
lease. Ful service buMng. easy 
freaway access. (313) 422-1380 

MEDICAL • 2650 sq. fl. on Orchard 
Lake Rd. near 13 mile, Farmlngion 
H«s, atanage, exoaHem parking, pri
vate ewanoa. 1 story burkjng. 

OWNER • 810-655-464« 

OfFlCES TOFt SUBLEASE 
13 Mae * Northwestem. 2 rooms, 
300 *q. f l , plus shared reception 
area; Oal 81f>«26-81f» 

r REDFORD TVVP-
OFFICE SUITE .'. 
- AVAIUBLE 
f ranojjfl atmosphere. 

-. Rent includes a» utilities . 
with many extra*. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC: 
w (810)471-7100 . 

m 
Reduced Move-in Costs 

Call Today 

SOUTHFIELO • Fabutooslocation 3 
wjndowed offioes In new law omce, 
Includes Wchen, conferenoa room 
and reception area. Price and other 
amenWe* negotiable. (810) 353-2882 

SOUTHFIELD • Professional office m 
prime location. Share space 4 sup
port. Ideal for smal professional 
©roup. Jufie: 810-35^616$ 

rffli Investment 
Property 

HOWELL- 29 un* Motel w/3 bedroom 
residence attached, weeWy rooms* 

iJacurzi suftea available. Al on 2 
acres. A* exceBeni conditton. 

I $909,900. Heap-U-Set, «10-220-2191 

FEATURING: 
• 1 i 2 BedrrxJrri Apaflments 
• 2,3 44 Bedroorn Townhouses 
• CoVerexl Parking -
• 19 Ftoof Plans 
.«Sunken Living Rooms 
• Cathedfal Ceilings 
• Dens 
•Fireplaces • 

' • Spiral Slairca'ses 
•Washers/Dryers* 
•Fitness Center 
• Saunas 
.• Oiyrnpic Indoor Heated Pool 
• Sman Pets Welcome 

SOUTHFIELD 
WHITEHALL APARTMENTS 
Spacious 2 bedroom apts 

Starting at $730. Free basic cabre 
6 heal on selected units. 

. Can now 810-557-0311. 
Conveniently located . 
on 9 MjJo/Greenfield 

SOUTH LYON - Clean 2 bedrooms, 
1¼ baths, carpeted, walk-out deck. 
indoor swimming pool. $650 ptus 
$750 security. 313-591-3070 

SOUTH LYON . . 
PONTRAIL 

APARTMENTS. 
1 Bedfcom.:.frbm...$440 
2 Bedroom.:.from.,.$510 

FREE WATER & HEAT 
Ask about our Senior Program 

On Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon 
Between 10 4 11 Mile Rds 

810-437-3303 

* 
SOUTH LYONS 
BEST VALUE 

ttamssie 2 fcsKfcixMW flfro* plain 

313-455-2424 
Located In Canton on Joy Rd. 

between 
Hlx& Haggerty 

\ l < \ \ | n \ 

Mon..Frt 10^ 
Hi. 10-5 
»un. 12*5 

'Select UnrtsrOertaM Corxftws Apply . 
'New Resident* Only .'•' 

Brookdale 
Apartments 

ONE MONTH 
FREE 

BEAUTIFUL 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 
CALL NOW! 

810*437-1223 
On 9 WJe Road 

t -West ol Pontiac Trait J 

TELEGRAPH 4 7 MILE • 
1 bedroom • $425 4 up-. 2 bedroom • 
$525 4 up. includes heal/water. 

313-534-9340 

Prolesslonaly managed 
by Dotoeo 

TftOY .- Urge 1100 so. It luxury 1 
bedroom; 1*4 bam apt- evaaable 
June 15. (810) 647^0333 

, TROY 
Rochester Rd , N. ol Squ*'e 

' • Uke Rd • 

3 Bedroom Townhomes 
FROM $725 

Heat Included 

ROCHESTER 
VILLAS 

810-879-2466 
: Mon,-Sal. 9*m-5pm 

Equel Housing Opportunity 

: TROY/ROY AC OAK ' 
Fui Spectrum Selection 
At Amber ApajrVttents 

Pat?,,...... :...:.73. ;•„,; A$M 
(810) 280-1700 

file://-/urthville
http://sq.fi
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SUNNYMEDEI 
APTS. J 
561 KIRTS • 

• Close 10 1-75 J 
1 block S. of Big Beaver | 

between Lrvernois & Crooks, • 
810-362-0290 .'• • 

. Some include 
washer and dryer, 
1 & 2 bedrooms. 

Enjoy Luxury Living 
At Affordable Prices 

fc—M.-MH.J 

TROY 
SOMERSET AAEA - FROM $525 

Studio ar*J spacious t & 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amenities include: 
• Owner Paid ileal 
« Swimming Pool 
» Laundry Facilities 
• Balconies or Patios 
• Inte rooms 
• Disiiwasbers 
• Disposals 
• Air. Conditioning 
• Window Treatments 
Ctose To Snooping A Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
(810) 362-0245 

Troy 

THREE OAKS 
Enjoy a practical lifestyle .'.. You'l 
enjoy practical amen-ties tnat make 
everyday living comfortable and 

One, One + den and two bedroom 
apartments with a> electne kitchens 
including tfjfwvasner, neutral carpet, 
binds, storage, free Carport, tennis 
courts, volleyball, pool and exercise 
room. A dedicated, caring staff with 
attention to your needs are waiting for 
you. 

810-362-4088 

Watties (17 Mile) E. ol Crooks 

• Wafted Lake 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom...S490 

2 Bedrooms 
starting at...$540 
With Approved Credit 
S25 Application Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Includes: 
< Heat 4 water 
• Air conditioned 
• Balconies 4 cabie' 
• Storage 
• Laundry facilities 
• Easy access; 1-696 4 1-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker 4 Commerce) 

WAYNE, l bedroom apartment 
located in 5-unrt duplex type building, 
private entrance, laundry facilities. 
stove, refrigerator, new carpet, 
fresnfy painted. $400 mo. • deposit. 
Available June. (313) 513-2759 

• j T i l Apartments/ 
l l U Unfurnished 

WAYNE 1 bedroom, appliances, new 
carpet, heat, hot waler, no pets/ 
waiertieds Separate entry, main 
level. $420VmO. (810) 477-6833 

WAYNEAVESTLAND 
Cfean, quiet, attractive 1 bedroom on 
Newburgh Rd $380. Cats OK: 

313-721-6699 

' WEST BLOOMFIELD ~ 

1,2 & 3 
BEDROOM 
Apartments & 
Townhomes 

• 1000-2800 square leet 
• Garage or carport 
• Washer and dryer. 

'•'* Vaulted'ceiimgs 
• Romantic'fireplace 
< Private entry, intercom 
• Cat, smalt dog welcome 
. 24 hr attended 

gatehouse . 

ALDINGBROOKE 

OPEN DAILY 
Drake Rd., N. of Maple 

810-661-0770 

WESTLANO. BARSUOOR Arms Apis 
Urge 2 bedroom apt, heat Included. 
$47S*no. Section 8 OK, CALL NOW 
FOR SPECIAL 313:326-9006 

WESTLAND 
1 bedroom apt. redecorated, car
peted, stove * refrigerator included. 
$350, $350 deposit 313-326-8300 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom apt. 
Renting 1 bedroom. $360 per-mo. 
plus hafl uWUies. FerriaJe only. . 

. (313): 513-8431 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd, S. of Warren Rd. 

Spacious 1 bedroom .. 
700 sq. ft. - $455 

Price-shown is for 1 yr. lease 
Shorter leases available 

Great (ocaSorVhealVvater/pool 
Blinds/air/no pets 4 much more 

313-722-4700 

•

Westland 
Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
1 BEDROOM - $480 
2 BEDROOM - $510 

SENIOR DISCOUNTI 
Amenities include: 

t Heat .4 water 
• Carpeting 4 blinds 

.'• Appliances' 
•'•. Laundry faculties 
• Poo! 4 ait conditioning 

- • Wefc-n closets 
• . ' . ' • Dishwashers h selected ur*s 

• Cable avalable . . 
On Wayne Rd. between-

Ford 4 Hunter , 

313-722-5155 
WESTLAND 

GRACIOUS Living 
is yours at ... 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
some with fireplace 

• Swimming pool "-:••• 
- Tennis Court 
• Clubhouse 
•• Professtooaify Managed 
•' BeautiMV Landscaped • 

CENTRALLY LOCATED 
IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 
A YorH Community 

WESTLAND 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

Microwave & 
Window Treatments 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $435 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HINES PARK 
APARTMENTS 
313-425-0052 ~ 

Mon.-Frt. 9-5 : • Sat 10-4 
60ji>al rfousmg Opportunity 

WESTLANO . 

$399 Moves Yog In 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Outdoor Pool . 
Central Air 
Extra Storage Space 

Rent Spedals on Select Units 

Western Hills Apts, 
' 313^729-6520 ^ 

WESTLANO I NORWAYNE 
1 bedroom, carpeted, new windows, 
rent $350. plus security deposit $400 

(810) 449-3307 

WESTLANO . 
ORCHARDS 

OF NEW8UR6H 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious t 4 2 
Bedroom ftoorpiaj-is 

Come see our new took! 

(313) 729-5090 
A York Community 

(Formerly Glenwood Orchards) 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from Cfry Park 

(Cherry mi) 
(between Middtebelt A Merriman) 

SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY 
(with approved credit) 

2 bedroom, VA bath-$520 
Large 1 bedroom - $455 
(1 year lease with cred.1) 

HEATfeLINDS^COUNO PETS 
Open 7 days 

729-6636 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RD. 

•SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY 

DEPOSIT 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping 4 
expressways. Other amenities 
mciude: • 
• Newty renovated kitchens 

. •Carpeting 
• Free Heat 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatments 
> laundry Facftties 
1 Bedroom $470: 2 Bedroom $500 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313) 721-0500 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY 

DEPOSIT 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments near shopping 4 
expressways Other amenities 
include: 
• Newty renovated kitchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Heat 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry .Facilities 

1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY 
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

Westland -..-
WOODLAND VILLA 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
. 2 bedrooms, super dosela 

Breakfast bar, appliances, pool, 
laundry facilities; security door*. 
' intercom, cable ready,' central 
• heating and air cohoVyoning ' 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

313-422-5411 
Warren Rd. bet. Waype-Newborgh 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Amenities include: 
• Carpeting 
• Owner Pad Heal 
• Pool 
• Laundry FaoW.es 
• intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close To Shopping 4 

Expressway 
• Window Treatments/Mini Blmds 

1 Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom $545 

(313) 721-0500 

M f f I Apartments 
Furnished 

BIRMINGHAM . 
Furnished 1 bedroom Condo with 
pool. $700 per mo. Ask for Gerry; 

810-644-6700 

BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate Occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 
• Tastefully Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

BirrrungharrvW. BloomfiekVTroy 
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS. 

Furnished apts. in smaJ, quiet com
plex. Futry furnished 4 decorated 
studio. 1 4 2 bedroom units. Includes 
dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning services 
available. 8each privileges- No pets 
please. Rents starting at $600. Heat 
4 water included. SHORT TERM 
LEASES for qualified applicants, 

810-681-8309 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
.$500 per month; 1 Bedroom. 
Utilities included. Botsford Inn, 
Can aeon Smith: (810) 474-4800 

NOV! • 2 bedroom, t path, washer 4 
dryer, garage, a* utilities paid. No 
lease, immediate occupancy.- Perfect 
temporary residence 1810) 227-3225 

PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments, completely furnished. 
Available now. 

(313)459-9507 

SUBURBAN LOCATIONS 
APARTMENTS 

MONTHLY LEASES 
25 Prime Locations 

furnished with housewares, linens, 
color TV 4 more. UUties included 

MINIMUM 1 MONTH 
1,3 4 3 Bedroom Apts. 

Executive Living Suites 
810-474-9770 or 
1-800-344-9770 

Fabulous Townhouses 
• Luxury 2 & 3-bedrooms/2 1/2 baths 
• Health club, spa, pool and tennis 
• Near Chrysler Technology Center 
• All appliances including washer & dryer 
• Furnished and short-term units available 
•From $1060 

(810)852-7550 

WestBury^ Village 
Model open daily Mon-Fri 10-6, Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5 

. Squirrel fid. between Auburn andM-59 . 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
Includes 
Includes 
Includes 
Includes 
Includes 

Louvre Window Doorwall Blinds 
Personal Private Entrance 
All Appliances, Including Dishwasher 
Walk-lh Closets ' 
Patio/Balconies 

Full size side by side 
'_..' W a s h e r 

^v * Dryer 
I n c l u d e d 

LIVONIA 

Tv^ 

• 
PHONE 

464-4100 $ 
CLOSED WEDNESDAY. . 

CofldoVTownhouse* 

AUBURN. HILL8. SOUTHFIELO 
FARMINQTON HH.18 ' 

OuUtandog 2 4 3 bedroom town-
house s 4 ranches, soma w/atuched 
oarage 4 fireplace. Cal 810 . 
WMtt^Aubum « * $52-7650 
Weafherttco&rSottiifeld 350-1296 
Foxpcir^-Fa/mlngtort rts 473-1127 
Surrm-Farrningtorl Hb 626-4396 
Coviogton^Fa/rnlngton 651-2730 

The Town(*xtsa Specialist 
Hour* llam-Spnv 

BELLEVILLE CONOO; 2 bedroom. 
VA bath. Patio. Pool. Air. Heat 
included. $625My> plus deposit 

1 eOO 464-8437 EXT &S8. 

^INQHAM WOODS 
Ravine setting, 2 bedroom, 2½ 
bath icwnnouse, master suit* with 
fireplace, balcony and walk-m 
closet $2200 month. Ask for... 

Bernie Muench 
810-901-1259 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

ASSOCWK. NC • RWCRS 

BIRMINGHAM 3 bedroom. V/> bath, 
fnished basement, new white kitchen/ 
appliances. SouthfiekJ, H of 14 mile. 
$1100. No pels (810) 620-1786 

BIRMINGHAM 
GOLF OPEN SPECIAL! 

2 bedroom, 2 bath condo, pool, sharp. 
walk to Oakland Hiils. Available for 
the month o' June- Carport 

810-682-7058 ; . 

BIRMINGHAM, Quarton Lake area. 
Charming 3 bedroom. .1½ bath, ail 
appliances, air, garage, lawn mainte
nance, $1400. 810-647-1182 

BIRMINGHAM. UPPER unit: 2 bed
rooms, T.5 baths, washer/dryer, 
storage. $750/month, plus deposit, 
Noi»ls. Ca»: (8t0) 349-0643 

BLOOMFIELD EXECUTIVE Rental. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath townhouse/oondo 
with al appliances, central air. 2 car 
attached garage. Immediate occu
pancy. $2300Vmonth 

Ask for SOB8I CHAPMAN 
. MAX EROOCK INC. 

(810)644-6700 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 2 bedroom, 
1 '/S bath, hardwood floors throughout, 
air condition 4 centrally located. S8O0/ 
per month. [810)816-6386 

BLOOMFIELD. HILLS - Nice & spa
cious, newty decorated. Clean 2 
bedroom, 2 baths, apptanoes, binds, 
carport basement. Btoomfiefd Hits 
schools. $825 per mo. includes heat/ 
water plus 1 md. security deposit. 

]810) 737-4335 . 

BLOOMFIELD TOWNHOUSE, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, greal room/ 
fireplace, appliances,.garage, base
ment poof, $1425/mo. 313 274-1099 

CANTON: ShekJoiVPaJmer - Private 
entrance 2 bedroom, IVi bath, gas 
fireplace, appliances, skyfrtes. neu
tral, basement, carport. $85Qlmo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES- 810-737-4002 

foodosrTownhouie* 

DEARBORN HOTS. • < bedroom 
condo. AppSancM Included, Laundry 
laoijfces A storage. $450r'month. 

, /.313) 595-6447 

FARMINQTON HILLS - spacious 2 
bedroom, 2 bath lownhouse, great 
room with beptaoa, famJy foom, 
washer/dVv'er, central air,. garage, 
heat included. Available 6-01. 
$1,595. Cal UeadowManagement 

610-348-5400 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 12th Estate 
Condo, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, lower 
level unit.$750/rnontrt + ivi'month 
security. Agent (810) 363-9332 

LIVONIA • ike new 2 bedroom 1,700 
sq.ft. townhouse: 2 car garage, fire
place, deck- Avaiable now. Unfur-
ntehed, $1,595. Furnished; $1,850. 

810-348-8169.1706 

RICHTER & ASSOC 
NOVI - Great 3 bedroom ranch 
condo. Basement. 1VJ baths, appli
ances, washer/dryer. Available 
6 /1 . $875. 810-348-8189, #726 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
H, ROYAL OAK - great bcaSon, 2 large 
bedrooms. 1½ bafis. ai , carport, cool, 
pstio, rJ basement al apptances, 
tecOma Eves. 810-288-387» 

PLYMOUTH Square condo, 2 bed
room, 1 bath, private entrartce. heal 
included, pool, $750 Ann Arbor Rd. 
at Sheldon. 810-347-2171 

ROCHESTER HILLS: 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, appliances, fireplace, attached 
garage. No pels/smokers $900/mori!h-
Avatabte 6/1<96 810-853-5127 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
Ranging from $399 to $500 

Includes an uWties 

Open Mon. thru Fri.,'9-5 PM. 
Sat., by appointment, 

15001 BRANDT 313-941-1540 
; TDD: (800) 989-1833 

SOUTH LYON • Newer 2 bedroom, 2 
bath upper unit. Irving room, dinette, 
washer/dryer, carport. Near 696 
freeway: Available' 5-15 $1,225. Cal 
MeadowManagement 810-348-5400 

CANTON, 3 bedroom. 15 balw, 
apptanoes. basement, $745 mcrth, rkr 
peTTca* Oaoe, <*ays. 3)3^4>5900 
Eve. & weekends. 810-477-0585. 

STERLING HEIGHTS/TROY - end 
unit, 2 bedrooms. 2 bath?, attached 
garage, basement air. appliances, 
deck. $850 a mo. 81,0-739-0256 

SYLVAN LAKEFRONT condo
minium. 2nd floor. Carport, all appli
ances • washer 4 dryer included 
S750/MO. Cal (810) 360-0467 

WESTLANO, PRIME area. 3 bed
room. 1,5 bath. A/C carport, partially 
finished basement, appliances. $850 
per month: 313-337-8144 

WESTLAND •• 1.440 so. ft. condo
minium, available for rent Mid l̂urve, 
fully furnished $1,500; unfurnished 
$1,300. 1 mo. deposit. 313-595-1608 

WESTLAND townhouse. 2 bedroom; 
1300 sqfi finished basement $900 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no fee 

1 Situated within 77 beautiful acres of 
park and recteational paths- Four 
Seasons of. activity with comfortable 
living in a delightful Farmington 
Hills neighborhood. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments and townhouses 
Easy and quick access to I-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the airport. 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmkigham/Southfield. 
9 Mile Road • 1 % miles 
west of Farmington Road 
Washefs and Oryersin marry apanrr̂ nis 

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

Calf Today 

TBIO)478-4664 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS.1 & 2 BEDROOM 

Washer/Dryer hook-up 
Self-cleaning oven 
Vertical Blinds 
Swimming Pool. 

1 New.Fitness Center 
Pets Welcome 
Furnished Apts. 
Available 

$ 

FROM ONLY 

545 

i 
Cherry Hill 

Autumn Ridge 
A P A B 1 M t N T 5 

Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

Westland 

HUNTINGTON ON 
THE HILL 

1 BEDROOM f r o m $490 
2 BEDROOM from $560 

• Heat Included 
Spacious Suites • Dishwashers 

Outdoor Pool • Park Setting 

Central Air • Walk-in Gloset 

CANJON, 3 bedrooms, VA balh, 
tamiry room, laundry, ruDy carpeled, 
kitchen wUh M appfiance*. 1400 sq 
ft. Nd Petsl AvaiaNe 6-1. $790/mo. 
(810) 855-4953 « (313) 681-9859. 

NORTHVILLE • Large duplex. 3 bed
rooms, IMng room, dining room. Jul 
basement. $890 mo. plus utilities. 

eves 313-995-1552 
•'•..'•,- days 313-592-2392 

PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom; heated 
porch, appliances, carpet air, base
ment, laundry hookup, garage, 
fenced, famly rieighbomood. no pets/ 
smoWng. $750.. 7-10 810-348-1684 

ROYAL OAK. 2 bedroom, oak floors, 
new kitchen, basement, washer/ 
dryer, air, fenced yard t'<4 month 
security. $765. 610) 375-5042 

ROYAL OAK. 2 bedroom townhousa-
style, washer, dryer, c/a. $850'mo. 

. RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620, no fee 

ROYAL OAK • Close to downtown.,.' 
2 bedroom, 1½ bath, alt appliances 
inc luded, $82S/month «• $ 1660 secu-
nty. - (810) 399-6361 

SOUTH LYON, Quiet neighborhood, 
2 bedroom 1'4 bath, garage, central 
air, appliances, deck, no pets. $750/ 
mo. (610) 437.1889' 

S. REOFORD - 2 bedroom, full base
ment 1 car garage, newly decoraled. 
No pets/smokers. References. $550/ 
MO. V utilties (313) 535-0525 

a Duplexes. 

WESTLANO 2 bedroom, newty dec
orated, shed, $440/mo Inducing 
water. Good location. Near schoot 
Secboh 8. No pets. 313r4 25-3028 

WESTLAND good landord vrn'** 
good tenants. Updated Duplex, Nor-
Wayne, 3 bedroom, 1 bam. Wing 
foom. stove & fridge. Mint condition.' 
$550 per Month. (313) 721*259 

WESTLANONORWAYNE 
2 bedrooms, new^ renovated. $450 
plus deposit. • 

Ca»: 313-328-2490 : 

WESTLAND • NORWAYNE. 
Njoe 2 bedroom duplex $450 plus 
security. Available ImmecUtely. 

313 384-0142 

WESTLAND • Norwayne duplex 3 
bedroom. Section 8 welcome Rent 
$525. security $775 Available May 
18<h. (313) 697-5848 

WESTLAND - Norwayne. 2 bed
rooms. Excellent condition. Need 
own appSances. $4?5 plus deposit 
No pels. 313-562-44,51 

Flats 

FERNDALE - charming 2 bedroom 
tower, hardwood floors, fireplace, 
leaded glass, new ball), as apps-

;, $645 •. anoas. (810) 547-2631 

FERNDALE NORTH, beautful 2 
bedrooms. 6ak floors, leaded win
dows, fresh paint, laundry, no pels, 
immediate. $650. (810)546-6878 

A P A R T M E N T S 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded Hines Park, 
economical, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhouses. Comfortable l iving with air 
condit ioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat 
included. Also.Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop ar (he from 
entrance. 

30300 West Warren 
between Middlebelt and 
Merriman Roads 

w 1 V«- ' "" 

A CZNIS 
DtVELOPMtNf 

Canton's Finest . 

B r o o k v i e w Vi l lage 
A p a r t m e n t s f r o m $445 
T o w n h o u s e s f r o m S 5 7 0 

Spacious 1 & 2 'bedroom apartments 
and townhouses in secluded country 
sett ing. Central heating and air 
conditioning. Washer..and..dJYer in each 
unit. Selected units have garages. 
Conveniently located on Palmer near 
Hannan Road. Adjacent to Fellows 
Creek golf course. 

.Spal l (313)7*9-0900 
W 1711 Orchard Rd., Canton 

1 Nature surrounds you at 

W00DCREST V I L L A 
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APARTMENTS 
With scenic views, unique & spacious 

floor plansy private athletic club 
mernbership, & professional 
management by CAPREIT.. 

(Caring Apartmerit Professionals) 

It's Only Nature-Al to Choose 

^QQDQR^ST y i l^Ay )^; 
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Westland's Best Value... 
BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

• Close to Work! 
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Includes: 
• Fashionable updated 

apartments 
• Dishwashers 
• Mini Blinds 
• Large-, secure private 

siorage.foom with 
each apa'rtmehl 

• Pool and Clubhouse 

• Heat and Water 
• 8a!con;es ' ' . . . ' - ' 
•'Air Conditioner 
• Lauridry,facilities in each buiWing 
Available... 
• Cable TV 
• Special Pel 1 

RENTS FROM... 

«480* 
Please call about 

our specials* : 
We're proud to offer the most value 

for your money tn Westland 
Cherry Hlil near Merriman 

313-729-2242 

Classifications 400 to 400 

! 

(*)5F 

FERNDALE • sharp, carpeted newty. 
painted, 1 bedroom upper flat, dining 
room, basement, oarage, $425. 
After 7pm . (810) 644-7712 

FERNOALE • Upper, 1 or 2 bed
rooms, WOQVmonth. Inducing, u n 
ties. Call for tnore Information. 

(810) 584-4416 

PLYMOUTH • Upper «aL Avaiatta 
knmectateV. SSSOtnb., \V> mos. secu-
riiy. On tma paymenl riscdunL Pets ? 
Cal before 6pm; 313-45*88» 

PLVMOUTH. PRIME downtown 
location. Walking duianoe to al con-
«rtenc«s. Upper \ bedroom Hal 
Washer 4 dryef. »495 per monlh plus J 
utilities and security dopijsH., 
313-416^1249 , . J 

SANOY OOHERTY .. /^. 
Ootdwel .Banker Preterted ... 

PLYMOUTH UPPER lot norit . 
smoker. $375 per mo • security , 
deposit Heat Included. Cal between.. 
erJ0am-7pm: . ' (313) 459-2084.-, 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
. Buy it, SelHt. 

Firrd it. . , 

K f - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y p 

WESTLAND 

Hawthorne Glub 
APARTMENTS 

. From>490 .. 
$200 Security Deposit 

• Heat Included 
• Vertical Blinds 

• Short-term leases available 
• Microwaves •Outdoor Pool 

(313)522-3364 
7560 Merriman 

Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren 
Mon. • Frl. 9-6, Sat. & Sun. 11-4 

eo&tyKtty 
Come experience all the 
pleasures of Muirwood 

. Great Farmington Hills location 
close to all .expressways ' 

* 

Direct private entries 

Attached covered parking 

Eat-in kitchens with windows 
* 

Full sine washer & dryer 

)Z different exciting floorplans 
m 

Gated entry (or your peace of mind 

FREE Private health club with Indoor pool 
9 

Beautifully landscaped grounds 
HUGE , 

SAVINGS 
This wee* 

• only-' 

Andt^'', 

MUIRWOOD^ 
\ i v\ D T M ij T ^ ;< T i u 6 \ t" i: ^ 

Grand River & Drake Roads 
Farmington Hills 

(810)478-5533 
Visit Our Decorator Modell 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 &2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FROM. 
$375 { 

H£AT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

* Swimming 
Pool 

'Air 
Conditioning 
•Easy Access 
to 1%, 1-275 
/•696, and 
US-2J 

Models Open • Mon.-Sal. 9-6 • Sun. 11-5 

i s=J (810) 624-6464 
Oftic-rWty . • • .. • •• . •. 

The Apartment Specialists 
(313) 425-8085 

A Management Company w i t h ^ ^ ' i n c . ! 

. Service Can't Be Beat - We BUIUT Them - W^ OWN Them -
We J a k e Pride in MANAGING THEM! All Location* 

Open 7-Day« 
10-6 p.m. 

24 Hour 
Malntenartco 

Stall) 

Garden City 
JrlUJage Spaclouis 
Aplix Apartments 

with heat Included 
Venoy between Warren & Ford 

(313)425-0930 

Westland 
Edikucit 

Ai i l i 
Designed with 

ROOMATES in Mind 
Newburgh & Warren 

(313)522-3013 

Plymouth 
Catijagc 

UOAISfi 
Small peaceful 

park-like complex 

(313)425-0930 

A^?? Small, friendly 
^^151 complex 

Corner of Warren • Venoy 

(313)425-0930 

Wilderness, LUXURY LIVINOI 

Clubhouse. Pool 
Newburgh & Warren 

(313)425-5731 

Office & Retail Space 
available In Livonia, 

Plymouth, Westland fr 
Garden City 

(313)425-8085 

Come Make A Home With Us! S&S Services, Inc. 

http://FaoW.es


6F(*) CLASSIFICATIONS 400 to 500 

ROCHESTER, upper flat, 2 bed
room. 1000 sqfl . . balcony. $465 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620. no lee 

ROYAL Oak, downtown. 1 bedroom. 
upper. newly remodeled, tul appk-
ances binds, no pets $505irno> 1-½ 
mos security deposrt 810-547-0316 

WATERFQRD - Elfttency Hat 1 
bedroom, great area Stove 4 refrig
erator Heat * water included $325/ 
mo 810-348-8169, #716 

R1CHTER & ASSOC. 

WATERFORD - Iflkefronl I bedroom, 
quiet, rwn smoker, no pets, references. 
$500V>d IS, last • socurty of 5400 
AM 313-323-7449 PP.< 810683-7211 

Homes 

CLASSIFIEDS ] 
WORjL. 
ROCHESTER 

cozy 2 bedroom, 
nice quiet area. 1 . 

Mock i rom hospital. 

" / had great 
.results renting 
out a llo.me. 
placed in your 
classifieds. I 
would difinetly 
use your paper 
again!' 

\\H,Rcdh->t(r 

Our classified sales 
people are waiting 

to hear to from 
you... 

(or more information 
call... 

WAYNE 
3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 

OAKLAND 
8 1 0 - 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 

ROCHESTER/ 
ROCHESTER HIUS 

8 1 0 - 8 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 
CLARKSTON/LAKE ORION/ 

OXFORD 
8 1 0 - 4 7 5 - 4 5 9 6 

CObscaifc^j fctcrntric 
CLxs»i'iie> AD v n n s i H a 

ro Homes 

BEVERLY HILLS - Beautiful cootem-
pcrary, 2.400 sq H . inground poo) on 
private V.'i acre. NeMy remodeled, 
fireplace. 4 bedroorrs. basement. 
garage Available June I $2,395/ 
mo 810-348-8189. #724 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

BEVERLY HILLS - 2 bedroom brick 
ranch, gas fireplace, carpeting, 
drapes, appliances, basement 4 
garage $950Vmo. (810) 644-6186 

•

BEVERLY HILLS. »3 MJe 4 
Lahser'. newty remodeled 
ranch home, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, (.replace, sunroom. 

deck, full basement. $1750 * utJities. 
For more into - 810855-2992 

BIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES 

EZTOCZEZ 
PREVIEW. CATALOGS, PHOTOS 

MOUSES, CONDOS APARTMENTS 
'Since 1976 -

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 

810-642-1620 
884 S Adams, B.rm,nc/ham 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, new 
hardwood floors, fireplace, air 
garage, double lot 1154 Birmingham 
f>.-d $1150 mo IB10) 646-7869 

BIRMINGHAM 3 bedroom, newly 
decorated central a'r. basement, 
garage No pels $875.month 
Call (810) 644-6413 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. I bath, 
lull basement fenced yard. 1 car 
garage, appliances include stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, washer 4 
dryer No pets. Available June 1st 
$775 per month (810) 642-9892 

B'RMiNGHAM • 3bedroom. Vi baths, 
fireplace, central a.r. 2 car attached 
garage, a< appliances. Sl350'mo 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620 no 'ee 

BIRMINGHAM, 3 bedroom bungalow. 
2 fireplaces, an appliances S1300 

RENT-A-HOME 
• SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

. A"en Park to West Blcomfie'd 

Bringing Landlords 
AND 

Renters Together 
HOUSE S C O N D O S A P T S 

RENTAL PROS 
SOUTHFIELD 810-356-RENT 

GARDEN CITY 313-513-RENT 
EAST POiNTE B10-773-RENT 

. AUBURN HILLS 810-373-RENT 

ANN ARBOR - 5 bedroom. 2 bain 
.Jamili1 room. 2 car garage S2000 

RENT-A HOME 
Share Lrsr.-ngs 642-1620, no 'ee 

ANN ARBOR. Oeitol. Uvcrva. Lin-' 
co1" Park. 2 3 4 4 bedrooms VacaM 
homes & apartments Kids pets ck 
Hascnau Co 313-273-0223 

AUBURN HILLS, 2 bedroom ranch. 
Oasemenl, washer. dryer. $78Sn-io 

RENT-A-HOME 
- SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 

BERKLEY. GREAT 3 bedroom. 1 
•t-ath. all app'iances basemen!. 2 5 
car garage, paro, fenced. no pets 
5950 month (810)644-1411 , 

BERKLEY - 1,000 sq,ft , 2 bedroom 
condo w basement, ' all appi<ances 
indudng dishwasher. . washer 4 
dryer $800 mo, includes all utilities 4 
central a / . (810)398-8399 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick tHiriga'c* All appliances, 
washer-dryer, a r, frvsfied basemenl. 
• replace, hardwood floors garage 
fmmed-ate 335 E Souihlawri SI.350-' 
mo 681-5652 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
ran-;h. f.n.&hed basement Si095 

RENT-A-HOME, 
Sha-e L-s'.ngs. 642-1620 no fee 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom bun-
gatew. 1000 sq fl Appliances 
lenced lor Pels S850 MO 
RENTAL PROS rBlO'l 356-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM 2887 Dorchester 
1100.sq tl 3 Bedroom, r ; baths, 
apptances. deck, rec room 4 2 car 
garage S I250mo (810) 644-3232 

B'RMINGHAM. DOWNTOWN 
Imrred-afe occupancy 

2 bevjrooms. basement S775- month 
Ca'l (810) 228-4968 

B'RMINGHAM - In town 4 temfc' 3 
bedroc-ms f tisth. ga-age, a,r. app4-
ar>:es io!a>y redone Ahule krlct«n 
SVICO'mo - securtfy 810-258-0118 

BIRMINGHAM 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For VOOT RELOCATION NEEDS 

Ca'l 0 4 H PROPERTIES 
S10-737-4C02 

BIRM.NGHAM S Eton 3 bedroom 
1 bath basemen! garage, fenced 
yard app'ances pets may be ok 
June 1 $12COmo (810) 540-3865 

BIRMINGHAM - Small I bedroom 
Liinga'ow across from park Walk to 
to.sn Basement, no garage Avail
able June 1st or sooner S550.mo. 
Before 5pm call 810-597-6208 

BIRMINGHAM • Tree lined street 3 
bedroom 2-story Hardrvood floors. 
V- bath. a!l appliances 543 Catatpa 
SI25arno No dogs 810-646-7869 

6LOOMFIELO HILLS,- k}»ely 3000 
sq ft colonial, den. 4 bedrooms! 
walk-in closets, huge family room. 
(e'dsione (.replace, central air, 2 4 
cz\ garage easy access to eipress-
wa,s June 1 occupancy. S19O0.'mo. 
(602) 596-1630 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS, Qu'artorv' 
Frankln • Sharp 4 bedroom brick 
cotooial. 2'» baths. lamtty room. 
d'rung room. 2000 sq.' ft.. 2 car. air, 
Birmingham schools. S2300.'mo 
O 4 H PROPERTIES 810-7374002 

SAY 
"YES 
T O 

< & * 

Large 1 L 2 Bedroom Apartments 

FREE H E A T 
• D l i h w A j h t r • Lots of C l o s e t * 

|.« V e r t k * ! Bl inds . Extra S t o r a j e 

' H u g e B a t h r o o m • l B e d r o o m h * i a 

Patio or BaJcony . d e l u x e k i t c h e n & I'/, b * th_ , 

iBtttei tA** (Vt* COMM. 

ite u& tttevf " • ' 

(313)326-8270 
open 7 days 

CAINTON - PLYMOLTII 

Apartments 
$200 Security Deposit 

FROM$475 
Includes Heat 

Dishwashers- Pool 
Central Air 

M a s o n r y Construction 

313-397-0200 
Daily 9-6 Sat-Sun 11-4 

Homes 

•

Bloomfield Hills 
Charmrtg Tudor.bmH 1988. 
4 bedrooms, 2'fi bains, 
library. Iam,ty room. aJI 

appiiarv;es included. Prefer 2 year 
lease. 2500 sq It $2700 month 
Avaiabte Ju>y 1. Can 

Esther McPhee 

% Ri l l l l l S t l 0M..~ 

(810) 644-4700 317-0994 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Ranch ' 1 
Bath 1 Car garage Appliances. 
Yard $7S0.MO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-REHT 

CANTON • 3 bedroom 2 oath ranch 
Finished basement, deck, everything 
inside rs new, great neighborhood. 
$160O'mo No pets References 
requ'red. Available June 1 
Can PAM at 313-4538700 

Re. Max. Crossroads 

CANTON - 3 bedroom ranch. Family 
room, fireplace, attached garage, 
basement Holiday Park Sub. $900/ 
month, deposit 4 references 
required Call (313) 420-0486 

CANTON - Brand new Colonial 3 
bedrooms, r t baths, central air. a'l 
appliances, 2'-. car garage- No pels. 
$1.500rmo. 313-981-1039 

CANTON Cherry HilLHaggerty - 3 
bedroom bnck colonial, family room, 
fireplace. 1856 sq tl . pool. ar. 2'', 
car, appliances, neutral 
$1500 mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-W02 

CANTON • Stunn.ng 4 bedroom 
Colonial, neutral docor. 2,000 sq ft . 
garage basement, f, replace. a,i. 
island kitchen, all appi-ances, alarm 
A v a i l a b l e 7 1 $ 2 . l 9 5 ; m o 

510-348-8169. »715 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

CENTERLlNE. 3 .bedroom, 1300 
sq ft. newty painted, shed. $695 

• . RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 

COMMERCE LAKE • Beautiful brick 
colonial on canal. 1.900 sq ft.. 3 bed
rooms f.rcplace, appliances, lawn 
ma ntenance .included $1,750 mo. 

(8f0) 363-9306' 

COMMERCE TWP LAKE FRONT 
4 bedroom, 2 bath. 2.000 sq ft. with 
deck, dock, trees 4 sunsets Great 
sw.mnvng S1600 (810) 851-8509 

DEARBORN - 3bedrooms Drang 1 
Bath Appliances Newly remodeled. 
Fenced Garage $700MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 2 bedroom, 
fenced yard, near Telegraph 4 
Warren $550'mo (313) 359-0971 

DEARBORN-HEIGHTS • 3 bedroom 
Ranch. 1 Bath.-.1". Car garage-
Appliances' Fenced. S70OM0 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513 :RENT 

DEARBORN HT§. n 2 bedroom 
bnck ranch, basement, garage, car
peting, no appl iances. S665 
313-274-1144 or 810-623-2299 . 
Available June 1 

DETROIT,- 5 Mie Telegraph area 
Nice 2 bedroom w'enclosed porch. 
basement S335 • deposrt Call 
(810) 681-1732 or (810) 682-5073 

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE - white 
picket lence Duplex units SI 200, 
attached garage, large corner lot 
Lawn manterjance 810-349-7479 

FARMINGTON 4 ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

810-642-1620 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedroom, 
newly remodeled, no basement or 
garage, $625 'mo \'fi security 
deposit Call 810-442-0843 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Two story 
home with 3 bedrooms. 1 bath. 
dining room, Irv.ng room, basement, 
garage with kVt area Available 6-8 
$930 - Call Meadow Management 
810-348-5400 

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 liHalsted 
Goffoourse location - Copper Creek, 
3 bedroom contemporary colonial. 2 
lull. 2 hall baths, finished basement 
w bedroom, appliances $280GVmo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS - large 3 bed
room w'a'k-out ranch on 1 acre lot, 
wal-jng distance 10 dowrtown Avatette 
mxkkre . SI6OOM0 810-889-2291 

FARMfNGTON HILLS, cute arid co*y 
2 bedroom on private '/4 acfe, stove 
and lodge, 28075 David. <N ol 12. E. 
ol Middiebell). $665 month plus 1½ 
security. Available June 1 or sooner. 
O w i w r W k e r . 810-S53-7028. 

FARMINGTON HILLS r Entertainers 
delight! 5 bedroom ranch vu'walkout 
4.200 sq.ft. Gorgeous wooded lot 
W/inground pool, 3 fireplaces, 
garage. Available now. $3,200.'rTio. 
Available lumished for an additional 
charge. • 810-348-8189, #721 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

a O&E Thursday, May 16, 1996 

Homes 

FIVE MILE/TELEGRAPH AREA 
2 bedroom. $360 per mootJi plus 
security deposit. Can after 7 p.m 

(313) 729-8718 

GARDEN CfTY- Dream 1,500 sq II Irf-
leveJ 3 bedrooms, pabo. la/geferced 
yard, appliances, air & more AvalaMe 
6 / 1 . $895. 810-348-8189. «717 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

HOLLY: DaviSburg.'Oix Hwy - 3 bed
room contemporary ranch sits on 10 
aces ol privacy, 2 baths, sun/oom, 
sVyutos. apptances. 2 car garage. 
air. S1500Ano. 
O 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-1002 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
Bnck, 2 bedrooms, carpeting, some 
hardwood, appliances, basement, 
garage. Lease $895 (810) 646-7612 

HUNTINGTONWOODS. 2bedroom 
bungalow, basement, garage $895 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom bock, base
ment, garage. $650.mo. 2 Bedroom 
ranch. S390.'mo Optfon to buy avaJ-
aWe on, both ' (8 lp) 788-1823 

KEEGO HARBOR. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, lake privileges, S1095'mo 

RENT-A-HOME -
Share Listings, 642-1620. no lee 

LIVONIA 4 ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

810-642-1620 

LIVONIA - A must see 3 bedroom 
bnck ranch. Livonia schools Fin.sbed 
basement w.bar 4 fng Appliances, 
ga rage , air. deck . Ava i lab le 
6 /1 §890mo 810-348-8189, »725 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

LIVONIA, 12039 Areola. 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, 1 car garage, utility room, 
a p p l i a n c e s $ 7 5 0 m o n t h 

1 313-459-1376 

LIVONIA - 2 Bedroom, all appliances, 
fenced in yard. $600 per mo Open 
House Sun, 1-4pm, 12366 Cave!'. 
Plymouth 4 Inkster (810)348-0316 

LIVONIA: 3 bedroom, 1 '•« balhs, 
garage, basement, air. new kitchen, 
pan new carpet, I ' i mo secuntv. 
fenced yard. $900 mo. 810-476-6695 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Dming Appliances Fireplace. 2'<5 
Car garage. Fenced $85QMO 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

LIVONIA. GIGANTIC, multi-family 
yard sale May 17. 4 18. 9-5, Tools, 
appliuances, furniture, much rnore 
28043 W Chicago, between Middle-
belt 4 Inkster. 

LIVONIA Large 3 bedroom, ne/yly 
decorated, country setting Ann Arbor 
Tra.'LYVayne Rd area No garage, 
Pet OK Avatable June 15 $800 plus 
security. 313-434-4199 

LIVONIA- LyndorvNe/.burgh • 4 bed
room; 2 bath ranch, family room. fire
place, screened porch, fenced yard. 
2 car garage $H0O/nx>. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-1002 

MILFORD - 3 bedroom. 2'<5 bath two 
story home with 2850 sq It Great 
room, dining room, wa'kout to deck 
Finished basement, garage Aval-
able 6-15 $1,945. Call 
Meadow Management (810) 348-5400 

MILFORD M-S9nickory Ridge 
Lake frorHage. 3 car. 1813 sq ft 
barn, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, updated 
$1500 mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-1002 

MILFORD,NICE home, never been 
rented 3 bedroom 2'-> car garage 
fenced yard, $1,175 per mo 

(810) 348-4824 ' 

NORTVlVTLLE 4 O T H f R SUBURBS 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS 

Can D 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

NOV! - ALL SPORTS 
WALLED LAKE LAKEFRONT 

3 bedroom. \\i balh, deck, dose lo 
expressway Immedote occupancy. 

S1350 810669-9767 

NOVl - beautiful 4 bedroom. 2¾ bath 
colonial on a gorgeous pnvate lot 
2700 sq ft , neutral decor, numerous 
upgrades: Novi schools S2695 a mo 
1 yr minimum, longer term available. 
Red Carpet keim 810-851-8010 

NOVI - 2 bedroms V-, Baths 2 Car 
garage Dining room Appliances 
Basemen! Pets OK S950.WO. 
fl£NTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

NOVI: 9 MieWeadowbrook,- 3 bed
room quad level,'family room, wet 
bar, fireplace, den. finished base
ment,. appfianoes. air. 2 car, lawn 
service. 52400/mo. 
O S H PROPERTIES 810-737-S002 

NOVI 840. sq It. remodeled home, 
lake access. 2'4'car garage. Brvvj 
boat. Hurry! (810) 926-1102 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 4 bedroom 
colonial, many amenities! $2800 

RENT-A-HOME . 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no fee 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 2 large bed
rooms, stove & fridge, dining room, 
laundry room, newty renovated. 1½ 
mo. security. S695/mo. 810-477-2471 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
ranch Wi Baths. Fa/ruty ' room. 
Appliances. Yard. S8S0.MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

FENTON Lake Shannon frontage. 
1987 lour bedroom brick colonial. 3W 
baths, family room. Lbfary. 2750 sq 
ft . dock, 2 car. S2000/mo. 
D 4 H -PROPERTIES ; 810-737-4002 

FERNDALE, 3 oedroom. 2 bath, 
basefnent, rec room. $610/rrno. 

RENT-A HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 

OAK PARK. 3 bedroom ranch, family 
room fireplace. Florida room, $775 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Ust.ngs, 642-1620, no fee. 

ORCHARD LAKE Village - 2 bed
room. 2 bath home on canal to Upper 
Straits Lake w/dock S1,500,'month. 
Cal before 9pm. (810) 366^1089 

OXFORD: Lapeer/lndianwood - Fish 
lakelront 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 
baths, lamify room, freshly painted 
interior.-2 car. rid basement. Avail
able immediately. Sl300/md. 
D' 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-W02 

PLYMOUTH - ' 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1VI baths, central air.alt ached 
garage, fenced yard. 1 year tease 
$1050.Tno (810) 536-3900 

REDFOBD bungalow- 3 bedrooms. 1 
bath 1 Car garage Fimshod base
ment Forced. Option 10 buy $770 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 BeoVooms. 
1V4 Baths. 2½ Car garage. AppSanoes 
Basemert. Yard. Pets OK, $795. 
RENTAL PROS , (810) 373-RENT 

raw-" 
REDFORD TV/P.. Homo inforrtiation 
center has a free rentaj housing bul
letin board. 8 30 - 4 PM. Men - Fri . 
Redford Commirnty Center. 12121 
He.mirigway, 1 I k . N. Ol Plymouth, 
between Beech & Inkster. 

REOFORD TWP - small 2 bedroom 
starlef ranch, 19197 Wakenden, N 
ol 7 Mtle. W. ol Beech Daly • $575.. 
Also 3 possible 4 bedroom cape cod, 
1 bath, basement, garage. 19505 
Daiby, N. ol Grand River, t . ol Beech 
Oaly. $895. . Dav» 255-5678 

ROCHESTER - 4 bedrooms. 1¼ 
baths, living room. Imished baso-
menl, centra), air. 2¾ car carage, 
immaculate condition. $1350. mo. 
(810) 652-3149 or (810) 979-4400 

ROYAL OAK. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
cape cod, basement, SsiO'month 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-r1620 

ROYAL OAK. 3 bedroom colonial, 
fieeplace, ceramic We. fenced yard. 
garage, basemenl, updated, S900 
rnorrih (810) 853-5717 

ROYAL OAK - charming 2 bedroom 
lower Hal wilireplace, hardwood 
floors, d.shwasher, washer/dryer, 
garage $890 mo. (810).258-9104 

ROYAL OAK. Woodward/14 MJe. 
Nee 2 bedroom ranch. 1 bath, 1 car 
garage, basement apptarcas S760Ano 
Prefer no pels 810-645-2691 

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch, 1 Balh. Ar. Fenced for Pets 
Option available S725/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SOUTHFIELD. 1,2't 4 Greenfield. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, new carpet 4 fur
nace, patio, carport, no pets 
S760.month (810) 689-1413 

SOUTHFIELD - Stone home. 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, slove, refrigerator, 
washer 4 dryer. $1250 per mo 
• utiLt.es Call 313-531-7128 

TAYLOR - 3 bedrooms, i baths, 
large kilchen with basement $725 a 
mo Qn McGuire off Van8orn. 

313-721-3025 

TAYLOR bnck 2 story, 4 bedroom, 
bay window, utility room, large shed. 
some appliances Option to buy 
S680,'mo, Immediate 313 397-1551 

TAYLOR - Nee 2 bedroom ranch, 
garage, Ireshly painted, utility room. 
Immediate occupancy Option lo buy 
available- $550' mo, (810) 788-1823 

TROY - Clean, cozy 3 bedroom. 1¾ 
bath, fireplace/appliances, deck, 
garage, ar. no pels. S120Cvmo-T'.i 
mo security, . Call (810)680-1035 

*

TR0Y 
Custom colonial in lovely 
area 4 bedrooms. 2 ' * 
baths. Library, family room, 

freshly decorated, a'l ktchen app'r-
ances Ctose to enpressways and 
Somerset Man Irnmedate Pccu-
pancy Preler 2 yr. lease. $2400 mo 

Esther McPhee 

J^Raal Hsmtfl flns,.-

(810) 644-4700 317-0994 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom brick'ranch 
Din ng Appliances Family room 
Fenced. Shed S650/M.O 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WAYNE. 2 bedrooms 2 car garage, 
all appliances. S650 per month plus 
security deposit No pels Call Tom 
Of'Kris , 1313) 844-2636 

WAYNEAVESTLAND 
2 4 3 BEDROOMS 

RENTAL PROS 
(313) 513-RENT 

/ ^ W Bioomt.eld, 
Commerce Twp 

• Absolutely beautiful 3 bed
room, family room, attached garage, 
huge fenced yard. Immed $1475 
• 3 bedroom bnck home plus den. 2 
car attached garage. S1250 

M a r y Saint Amour 
Real ty Inc. 

8 1 0 - 6 6 9 - 0 9 9 9 

Lake/WaterfroDt 

j j Home Rentals 

EXCLUSIVE 
ALL sports Deer Lk. 

4 bedroom, 3 Vi baths, 4 car attached 
garage, situated on 3 acres, pan
oramic view, very private, Clarkston 
Schools, boat inducted. Immediate 
possession. $2800 per mo. plus 
security 4 references. 2minutesIrom 
1-75 Page: 810-406-3000 

HOME/CONDO RENTAL 
in beautiful Northern Michigan 
Country Club wiih QCxI counw 4 pool. 

BIRCHWOOO REALTY 
6789 S Lake Shore Drive, 
Harbor Springs, Ml 49740 

CaH: 1-800-433-8787 

LAKE HURON 
Harbor Beach, 900 sq ft- 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, completely furnished, on 250 
fl ol sandy beacn. no bluff Weekly 

517-864-9703 or 517-664-3039 

WALLED LAKE - 2 bedroom. 1½ 
bath updated ranch, lake frontage on 
Wolverine Lake, boat dock. 2 car 
attached garage, minutes from )-96, 

r eal view, available June 1st. 
1395/month. 810-669-9767. 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620, no fee 

W. BLOOMFlELO - Lakelront 4 
bedroom, 3 car garage, fireplace, a.1 
appliances, newty decorated $1585 
mo. (810) 363-3167 

Southern Rentals 

DISNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studios 
11¾ miles away. Luxury 2 4 3 bed
rooms, 2 bath condo. lull kitchen, 
washer 4 dryer, pool. Jacuzzi, tennis 
Birdsall Properties. 

Days. 810-474-5150 
Eves . 810-478-9713 

DISNEY / ORLANDO - 2 bedrooms. 
2 bath, lurnished resort condo. 
3 pools, Jacuzzi, golf, tennis. 

313-459-0425 or 313-981-5180 

OISNEY ORLANDO CONDO 
2 bedroom, 2 balh. Pool, spa, gotf, 
t e n n i s - ' $ 4 9 5 w K . . ' D a y ' s : 
810-545-2114, Eves: 810-652-9967 

HILTON HEAD - 2 bedroom. Th bath 
townhouse overlooking pool Walk lo 
ocean. Free lennis.'heaith center. 
$600 pe' *veek. 912-598-7530 

HILTON HEAD in Sea Pmes 
Attractive 2 bedroom 2 bath condo 
with-pooT& tennis. Near .goJf, bike 
trais 4 ocean Owner. 313455-1339 

MYRTLE BEACH .-. Oceanfront 
Resort. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, sleeps 
6 Pools, hot tubs, tennis $60Q'wk. 

(313) 729-3062 

W BLOOMFlELO - 2 houses.3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, apptiarices. beach 
privileges $1000 4 $1100 per mo. 
Avalable now 810-478-0213 

W. BLOOMFlELO - Lone 'Pine/ 
Middtebeii, Bloomfield Hr.ls schools 
4 bedroom; 3 full baths, Ar, solar 
heated pool (care included), deck, 
sauna, supper large family- room 4 
kitchen- I ta l ian life. $ 2 3 9 5 / m o 
908-248-1647 after 6 30 pm. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD, 3-4 bedroom 
ranch on 30 acres, S105OYmonth 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Drake/Walnut 
Lake Rd Pleasant Lake frontage, 2 
bedroom. Vi baths. 1125 sq, ft.. 2 
kitchens. 1, car,' screened - porch, 
appliances, pet OK. $1200.'mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

Your 
ticket 
to fine 
living. 

•-1 ftf 2 bedroom apartments 
• 2-bedroom townhomes 
• Dishwashers/vertical blinds 
• Balconles/pat|os 
• Pools/sauna/cat[>orf.s ,^^% 
• Frefe neat XSS 

COACH 
HOUSE 

[10MILE 
" X PHOMDENCE 

* r £ 3 

WEST BLOOMFlELO: Long Lake/ 
Mddleoeit Pine Lake Iroritage, dock. 
3 bedroom ranch. 1'-i baths, fam.ry 
room, appliances, 2 car, air, hard
wood fioors. $l60Q.'mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-7374002 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
Bath. Appliances 2 Car garage 
Yard $625/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLAND • Livonia -Schools 
3 bedrooms, VA baths, lamily room, 
garage, appliances $975 a mo. Ask 
about our dscount. 810-471-2607 

WESTLANO - Ready to move in. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, finished base
ment. r-4 baths, garage, freshly 
painted Livonia schools. Avalable 
now $895 810-348-8189. «720 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

WHITE LAKE - 3 bedrooms. 1.« 
Baths. 2 Car garage. Oning Appli
ances Yard J1250YMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WHITE: LAKE .TWP. 
a l sports lakelront. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath. Available June 1. $1800Vmo. 
OA-ner -Broker 810-624-7989 

WHY PAY RENT? You can owTi.your 
own home Tor little 0* less fhan rent. 
Ca« now. ask how. RE/MAX" 
PREFERRED. (313) 730-1000 

WHY RENT? 
Mnmal down payment mortgages 
avalable C a l David Misko lor FREE 
PRE-APPROVAL at AMERA 
MORTGAGE: (810) 737-6514 

WOLVERINE LAKE.- 3 bedroom. 1 
bath, basement, lake privileges; a;r. 
Wal'edLake schools $995 per moy 
Option to buy ' 810-268-4703 

Franklin Square Apartments 
• Freo Heal 

•Vertical Blinds 
• PallorBafcony 
• Heated Pool 

^ Great Location (nj 
• Uvonla 

$ 2 0 0 off 1 s t 

Months Rent on 
2 Bedrooms 

CALL NOW 
313)427-6970 

ALL DAY LONG 
YOU GET.... 

Efficient 

Management 

Royal Treatment 

24 Hour 

Emergency 

Maintenance 

Open .7 Days 

OCEANFRONT CONDO 
2 Bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 pools, 1 Hr from 
Deney S4O^$$00Avk. (810) 437-1546 

SEA8ROOK ISLAND, S.C. 
30 min from Historic Charleston. 
1-4 bedroom villas 4 private homes. 
Ocean, gort, or scenic view. 
Seabrook Exdusrves. 803-768O608 

Vacation Retort 

Rentes 

HARBOR SPRINGS - In lown . main 
$1. rtexl 10 p » i k 4 . b e a c h . 
810-540-0991 

HARBOR SPRINGS, Petoslcy area • 
Urge Victorian 5 be^oorn, 2½ batfi 
okfer cottage. Steps away Irom w*ler 
on Crooked Lake. $850WreeV. 
Slartng May-Sepi. (810) 644-1708 

H IGGINS LAKE: 100(1. San<fy 
Beach. Enjoy sunsets, collage 
sleeps 4 max. Pets ok. Greal Yiks. 
avaTaWe. $450 * * 517-821-9293 

HILTON HEAD Palmetto Dunes, 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, large luxury visa 
Free tennis, bikes. VCR. 3 T V Pod. 
Smokefree. . (810)624-7747 

HOMESTEAD / GLEN ARBOR 
Memonai Day 4 Summer avalaWny 

Also Cottages available. 
Cottage Connec&n. 1-800-334-4421 

HOMESTEAD - idyttc townhouse on 
beach. 2 bedroom, great view 4 decor, 
available July 14)-21, also Spring get-
a-way specials. 810-334-1984 

HOMESTEAD - Lake Michigan 
beachfront 3 bedroom Sandpiper 
lownhouse. Fully equipped Weekly 
summer rental. 313-994-3508 

H O M E S T E A D . LAKE .Michigan 
Condo 3 bedroomS. 3 baths Avail
able Aug. 10-24th 
810-463-1588 or 810-258-9.149 

.HOMESTEAD RESORT - Glen 
Arbor. Ml 2 bedrooms, 2 baths on. 
Lake Michigan. (313) 426-2517 

HOUGHTON LAKE - Private hilltop 
house on M-55. 2 baths, large yard, 
sleeps 8-18, no pets. Spring 4 
summer weekends or lull weeks. 

(517) 366-8841 

INTERLOCHEN AREA, lake cot
tages: Clean, swimming, fishing No 
pets, $315 to $375. 
CaJ:. (616) 275-6489 

living Quarters to 

Share 7 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
SOUTHFIELD 

QuaWy person wanted lo share 
clean home in quiet area. 

Private bath & entrance 
Laundry*lchervyyx>o«rtab!e. 
No smoke, no pets. S235* 

810-746-9237 

ALL CITIES SINCE 1976 
•QUALIFIED"-

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
810-642-1620 

884 S. Adams, Birmingham 

NEED A ROOMMATE7 
Featured on: "Kelfy 4 CO.- TV 7 

AH Ages. Tasles, Occupations. 
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 
810-644-6845 

30115 Greenfield Rd . Southfeid 

BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE (0 
share wish non smoking male. $475 
plus ut i l i t ies, cal l for appl 
810415-8800 

CANTON - 2 bedroom condo. mature 
4 responsible female over 25yrs 
only No children or pets $300 + '.4 
utilities References 313-397-1335 

FARMINGTON HOME - 1 or 2 roc-
mates needed. Greal location $300/ 
mo. plus 1/3 utilities. Non-smoker. 

810-477-4123 

Mi Property 
Management 

ATTENTION 
LANDLORDS A 

INVESTORS 

We've leased 4,managed property 
successfully for clients since 1981. 

Lei us put our experience to 
work for you. 

••• C a l • • - " • • ' 

(S^iMfli'ifliMHilfiHllfTl 

(810) 540-6288 

Foster Care 

ECHO VALLEY AFC has two private 
openings lor ladies, licensed 5 
years, exp. (517) 548-3237 

LAKE MICHIGAN'- Attractive cottage 
right on Lake in Sleeping Bear 
National Park. Magnificent view 
313-973-0709 

LAKE MICHIGAN-HOMESTEAD 
Attractive 1 bedroom condo on mile 
long beach. Full kitchen, deck. 
Sleeps 5 . (810) 642-4251 

LAKE MICHIGAN/ 
MANISTEE 

New condominiums just a sand dune 
awayfrom. the beach. Fully furnished. 
Central air. Marina 4 heated pool. 
Studios $749"*^.. 1 bedroom wfott, 
51.306'wk HARBOR VILLAGE 

1-800-968-0783 

SIESTA KEY. Fla. 2 bedroom/2 bath. 
Gull side condo. Poottennis courts. 
Taking reservations (Or summer 

After 7:00PM (313) 388-7609 

M Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

ALPENA AREA • Beaver Lake 
3 bedroom waterlront collage 

With- 12' boat Steeps 8 
(313) 261-1696 

ALPENA AREA - Hubbard Lake 
Excellent fishing 4 swimming Cot
tages on the water Summer weeks 
still available (313) 427-0844 

r BEAUTIFUL ' 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX 

2 4 3 bedroom frame cottages 4 
logcabiis Located on the waters 
erfce. ideal lor sporting family • 
with excellent sw.mrmng. fishing 4 
boating We are rustic yet modem 
m a peacefu l and quiet 
surround-ng, 

V (616) 536-7189 / 

BOYNE AREA 
5 bedrooms.-3 baths. 2 color TVs. 
VCR's: Swim.4 gotf 313-420-1274 

BURT LAKE cottage on east shore 
Sleeps 6. Clean 4 quiet. No smoking, 
no pets $750/week 
Please can- 810-828-7454 

ENJOY LAKE LIVING weekly or 
monthly, HanisonVtoughton Lake 
area. Clean 3 bedroom, tuny fur
nished w /a l arhertifres plus lake priv
ileges and dock soaoa on beautiful 
Cranberry Lake. Now lakipcj applica
tions lor summer rental. References 
required Call Today. (810) 360-0232 

GA^LORD AREA. 2 bedroom cot-
lage on 10 acres. Fully lumished. 
Sleeps 6 2 car garage Centrally 
located to gotf 4 summer recreation. 
WeekenoVweekly. (616) 546-3461 

GAYLORD - lakelront, sandy beach, 
4 bedrooms.. 2 baths, aa amenities 
plus deck..boat, dock. "Golf Mecca". 
$850Avk 810-642-2891 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
Retreat • 16 bedroom. 19 bath "col
lage" on 340 It.. 6.5 acres on W. 
Grand Traverse Bay in beautiful Leel-
enau County. Close to golf, casino, 
marinas 4 village of Northpotl. Ideal 
tor targe larhiry reunions, partner 
meetings, business entertaining Hot 
tubs, boat slips All rooms have gor
geous, bay views, private setting 

616-935-0111 

LELAND 3 bedroom chalet on Little 
Traverse Lake. Sleeps 6. Quiet, 
wooded, surrounded by national 
lakeshore. FuDy equipped. Available 
Aug 3 through Fall 313-953-9042 

LELAND - Sugar Loal townhouse - 3 
bedroom. 3 balh. fireplace, heated 
pools. W e e k s or w e e k e n d s 

810-540-9018 

LUDINGTON. NEW 2 bedroom^ 
bath condo, Pere Marquette/Vake 
Michigan Every comfort , Dockage 
available $900/wV 517-773-1667. 

OSCOOA • Barefoot Beach Resort 
Clean 2 bedroom knotty pme cabins 
with kitchens on Lake Huron Great 
sartd beach! (517) 739-1818 

OSCODA. (3) two bedroom cottages 
on Lake Huron Very ofean. Beautiful 
sugar sand beach Sleeps 6: $400.00 
per week, also 1 bedroom cottage 
available, sleeps 4, $300.00 per 
week (810) 674-0811 

PARADISE POINT RESORT 
Eastern Upper Peninsula 
on Si. Mary's Rrver. 2 / 3 
bedroom units, kitchens 4 

boat included. Weekly ra!es/$250, 
dairy rates available. Great fishing/ 
huntog Detour ViBage: 906-297-3178 

PETOSKEY- VACATION home on 
Crooked Lake. Sleeps 10. 4 bed
rooms. 2 bath. Futty furnished, lots of 
extras Private dock/great swimming 
Free brochure (810) 363-3982 

PT. AUSTIN - 3 bedroom, fully 
equipped lake house, with 100 ft. ol 
sandy Lake Huron beach. $750Avk. 
810-786-9617 

tHANTY CREE SchuSS Mt. condo. 
350 /wk. $ 2 0 0 / w e e k e n d , $75 / 

weekdays (810) 220-9328. 

THINK SUMMER , 
deluxe ortages. Tawas area. Sand 
Lake 517469-3553 

TRAVERSE B.AY - 3 bedroom cot
tage on the Bay, sleeps 6, no pels. 
Sandy beach. $900 weekly, June 
thru Aug 313416-9039 

GLEN ARBOR - Lake Michigan 4 
Glen Lake cottages, oondos. 4 
homes for summer rentaL-15%' dis
count (or lull week in June or.Sept. 
Call Harris Properties for eolored-
br'ochore. (616)334-3051 

HARBOR N 

SPRINGS 
2-5 bedroom homes, cottages 
4. condomin'rums. Many within 
walking distance to waterfront 

shopping 4 restaurants. 

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT 
163 E. Main. 

Hartxjr Springs. Ml 49740 

v (616)526:9671 / 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
BeauWul vacation home in arch-
wood Farms Gotf 4 Country Club 
avaKable most weeks Jf» summer. 
This unique 4 bedroom, 3 bath 
luiiy lurnished home w.tirepiace is 
greet lor farivfy or groups. Pool, 
lennis 4 90,1. 5 minutes from 
Harbor Springs/is minute from 
Petoskey. Rates -discounted. 
For into S picture c a l l : 

810-647-4628 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
•HAMLETr VILLAGE' 

Resort Homes 4 Oondos 
With pool 4 lennis:, near golf, 
beaches,, boat ing; 'shopping, 
dining in Petoskey. Harbor 
Springs; 26 min. Mackinac Island. 
35 m m Kewadiri Casino. 

LAND MASTERS. WC. 

8O0-678-2341 
. 616-526-2641 ^ 

HARErOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove 
i,--J I 'cd, rJian, 2 be\V0Ofri, 2 bath, 
O w J o . VCR, tennis, pools, private 
t-: ••.-h Traverse Bay 610-681-9225 

TRAVERSE C4TY AREA, Lakefront 
cottages on 2,000 acre. Duck Lake. 
Spring time qu id , ore it early fishing, 
boating.4 golf, Reserve early .-Call 
Interiocnen, (616) 276-9581 

GARDEN CITY AREA - Roommate 
to share 2 bedroom house $225 mo 
plus 'A utilities. $225 security 
deposit. (313) 513-8043 

HOUSEKEEPING 4 pet care needed 
in busy professional household for 4 
months minimum. Will provide free 
room 4 board in exchange Perfect 
for a female student. Must love dogs 
Evenings; (810) 932-9132 

R O C H E S T E R . F E M A L E , non-
smoker, to share large lovely new 
home $376per m o ; plus utilities 

(810) 2994693 

ROYAL OAK: Fema'e to share 6 
bedroom. 4½ bath house in exclusive 
area. $340.month includes, utilities. 
No pels, 9am-5pm. 6TB-398-1859 

SOUTHFIELD, FEMALE, to share 
home with noo-smoking ternaJe 
Available now. 5340 • 'A utilities + 
secunty Ca'l evens. 810-552-8381 

SOUTHFIELD - Seeking professional 
female lo share 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
Apt Telegraph 4 12 Mile $395fflto 
Plus ubWies (810)354-5525 

TROY - Professional male for 3 bed
room condo, 2¼ baths, pool, etc 
$315 a month 810-641-3084 

WATERFORD. ALL sports lake front 
Irving. Looking for responsible, pro
fessional, non-smoker. $350Vmonth 
plus utilities (810) 623-7039 

WESTLAND . - , d e a n , non-smoker, 
non-drinker to share 3 bedroom 
ranch, $375/MO. includes alt utilities 
No pets (313) 729-7652 

WORK)! G MOM • with 3 yr old son 
looking to share your home. Call 
weekends or after 6pm weekdays 

810-553-3764 

WOULD LIKE TO Share home with 
mature person, 35 years or older. 
$410 month, hall utilities Garden 
City (313) 421-9335 

SB Rooms 

BIRMINGHAM - Pnvate entrance. 
Working gentleman only. Small 
refrigerator/microwave. 4 blocks to 
town. $65Aveek Available now 

(810) 646-2377 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER - room 
(unfurnished) available. Tor mature 
female. Full house privileges. Call for 
rnore info: (810) 608-0328 

GRAND RIVER/TELEGRAPH. 
Single room with bath 4 laundry 
$!60.'mo; plus secunty deposit Call 
alter 7pm. (313) 729-8718 

LIVONIA STUDIO APARTMENTS 
Furnisher' with choice ol either 
mircowave/refrigeratoror Kitchenette 
unit; Maid service, cable TV. phone 
answering $175.*weekty. 
Days Inn. 36655 Plymouth, Livonia 
NewburgftTVnoulf! (313) 427-13Q0 

WAYN9•'- Fur.,iShed sleeping room; 
kitchen privileges, laundry available 
Large home/no pels. $240.'md. plus 
S120 deposit Message: 313-261 -688) 

WESTLAND AREA - $60 WEEK -
Large room w/kilchenprivileges, fur-
rushed wi'uWities' 4 linens. Security 
deposit No drugs 313-595^0056 

Office Space 
(See Class 1395) 

TRAVERSE CITY - beautiful 5 bed
room E. Grand Traverse Bay beach 
front home on Ofc) Mission Peninsula. 
Steeps 12 lo 14 people. 2 king size 
master .bedrooms. Weal for'mature 
(amities. Available wks. of July 6 ,27 , 
Aug 24. $t650Vweek. Non-smokers' 
onry, no pets. Security deposit 
required. 810 476-1223 

TRAVERSE CITY 
Log cabins on lake Leelanau. Sandy 
beach, dock, great fishing, close' to 
casino. S450-$850Vwk.616-941-5919 

TRAVERSE CITY, luxurious, private 
sandy ^beachfront condos. Furnished 
2 bedroom, '2 bath, washer/dryer. 
Weekly $1,200. 616-946-5462 

TRAVERSE CITY; North Shore Irin. 
Luxury breach Iron! oondos. 2 night 
packages. S179-S219. AAA discount. 
Smoke free. 1-600-968-2365 

TRAVERSE CITY'S most charming 
beachfront resort, 1-2 bedrooms with 
kitchens. Beautiful sandy beach. CaJ 
(Of IJrochure. 1-«00-968-1094 

TRAVERSE CITYV Torch Lake area. 
Lakofronf condo,' sleeps 4, boat sBp 
available, $350 per week; 

eves (313) 422.3638. 

Traverse Crty- Vacation in heaven. 
Old Mission Peninsula, 5 bedrooms, 
Family/ Groups/ Friends welcome. 
Nightfy/wkty/wluTds. 616-223-7467 

WEST BRANCH • charming, lakelront 
cottage on Lake Ogemaw. Sleeps 8. 
Fully furnished. Summer weekly 
rentals, ';••' (313) 326-M95 

YEAR ROUND homes 4 cottages 
available In Indian River Crwboygan, 
beautiful Northern Michigan, ideal for 
ramifies or large .groups, 

816-627-1755 

ANNOUNCING!!! 
OAK VILLAGE of WESTLAND 

A Distinctively Afferent Rental Community • 

Private Entrance Two Bedroom 

Private Driveway full Basement 

Spacious Yards Uundry Hook Ups 

Excellent Location Gas Appliances 

*Pets Welcome 24 Hour Maintenance 

Custom Blinds 

N O W UNFURNISHED office, space 
for rent, ideal lor small insurance 
company or sales representatives, 
secretarial services available. 

- (810)344-0098 

Mi Garages/ 

Mini Storage 

WAYNE - Secure Storage Space • 
9x20. $60/month, $60 security 
deposit. Leave message: '. 

(313) 261-6881 

^ j i l W a f l l e i t o R e j i t 

PRO^ESSrONAMimamyieec&veJ-
mairHalned 4 bedroom house with 
office in South Oakland County area. 
Basement 4 good sized yard 
required. (810) 552-8331 

WANTeDCONDOtorer i f by Jutyfor 
55 yr. old couple. 2 car garage. West 
side area, . (810) 360-2154 

WANTED • small 2 bedroom house, 
lownhouse or oondb w.'garage, base
ment appliances, lor 6 mos. Irom 
June 1 or 15 in Farmington. • Ncrvf, 
Wixom, Waited Lake. 810-585-9140 

M Property 
Management. 

ABOVE THE REST 
, Accredited Management 
. ' •'• Orgariitatiori 

Over 25 years experience • 
We specialize tn fir!! service manage
ment lor single larnty homes, eondo-
minkims: & subdivision associatrons. 
Special attention given lo absentee 
owner*. Centratry located in-Nov). 

610-348-5400 
MEADOWMANAGEMENT, INC 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 

INSTRUCTION 

S€ftVIC€S 

#500-598 • j T i l H e l p Wanted 
General 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS] 

WORK... A 

MICHIGAN ROLLfeR 
manufacturer, serving 
grajjhlc art & Indus
trial applications, is 

ookirig for. an aggre$ 
Siva indrvrdual to ser
vice the metrot>jtit$n 
Detroit & upper Ohio 
'•" regions. : 

1 ivas antazed with 
the res}.Knise. Would 

definitely use the 
Observer &-Eccentric 

aqain." 
SU,Sterling Hts. 

Our clcmlfied $ale$ 
people are wailing to 

hear from you... 
for more information 

please call 
WAYNE 

313-591-0900 
OAKLAND 

810-644-1070 
ROCHESTflrVROCHJSnfi WILS 

810-852-3222 
CLARKSTONAAKE ORION/ 

OXFORD 
8 1 0 - 4 7 5 - 4 5 9 6 
(Obsm'ffrjf Sttftiltic 

. c i A t i i m r ? JkoviiTii iNS 

ige 
AVONS SELLS ITSELF' 

At Work-Nekjhbors-Family 
Flexible. Hoursl 1-800-7424738 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
Experience with all phases of 
accounting including business 4 per
sonal tax preparatKjri. (810) 350-2cW 

ACCOUNTANT 
FARMINGTON Hifls firm looking for a 
responsible staff accountant With 
minimum 5 yrs. experience in puWic 
accounting Please m a i resurr* to: 
Friedman. Cariu 4 K8prm PC. 29870 
Middlebell R d . Suite 200. Farm
ington HiUs, Ml '48334 

ACCOUNTANT 
2 years public accountingeipenence 
for Plymouth CPA f.rm. Computerized 
general ledger, financial 'statements, 
payroll, computerized corporate and' 
individual tax', preparatkx). Creai.ve 
Solutions arid Prosystem fx software 
a plus. ' 

Fax resume to: (313) 453-8473 
Or mail to: Human Resources. PO 
Box 6321, Plymouth, Ml 48170 

ACCOUNT ASSISTANT 
A • sma"! cfynamic cxynmunicarioris 
firm -is seeking, individuals who are 
sell-motivated, dedicated. and with 
the ability lo meet and handle mufti-
tasks and deadlines One year 
agency experience a must. Send 
cover letter, resume and salary 
requirements Id: Sarah'Wolk Associ
ates. 555 South Woodward, Suite 
703,.Birmingham, Ml 48009 

or Ian to 810-540-7524 

ACCOUNT/BOOKKEEPER 
Full charge for Farmington Hills CPA 
firm. Minimum 3yt$, experience thru 
financial statements. Send resume 4 
salaly requirements to;- Dave 
Shindei, 30230 Orchard Lake Rd . 
Suite 250. Farmington Hills, Ml. 
46334 

. CONSTRUCTION . 
• SUPERINTENDENT 

Remodeling or fire repar experience 
helpful. Send resume to. P.O. Bo< 
1166. Royal Oak. Ml . 48068-1166 
Attention: General Manager 

ABSENTEE OWNER " 
We personalize our service to meet 
your teas'mg & management needs. 

• Broker - Bonded . 
t Speciarij^ig in corporale transfc rees 
• Befor* making a decision, cal u$J 

D & H 
Income Property Mgml. 

28592 Orchard take Rd 
Farmington Hills (810) 7374002 

ACCOUNT ANT/BOOKKEEPER 
Accounting experience in construc
tion. Must have kno'wtedge and 
experience , with' general ledge/, 
accounts payable 4 accounls receiv
able and cash Need to understand 
the concepts, flow and t m e required 
10 perform the varibus accounting' 
tasks. Send resume and salary 
requtremerits lo: P.O. Box 20694. 
Femdafe, Ml 48220, Attention; Gen
eral Manager, 

Arxouhting; 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

SPECIALISTS . 
Accountants Inc , a riatiohal provider ' 
b l Temporary and permaneri l 
accounting, and finance has BTme-
cfate openings, both temporary and 
permanent, for individuals with expe': 

tisein accounls payab'e 4 rece'rvst'e, 
and payroll. C a l or send your resume 
lor an appoinfmeht. . 

ACCOUNTANTS INC. 
3000 Town Center -

Sute 1280 
Soulnfeld. Ml 48075 
phone (610354-0011 • 

lax: (810)354-1414 

EOE/'AU resumes' confideritial 

Accounts Receivable 
.• Manager-

$ 9 . 0 0 to $15 .00 . per hour: 
4 people sk.Kis 
j'es: (810) 473-1112 

CcirroOter 4 people skills needed 

000000000000 
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Luxury Living:, 
• Ateudied Gariigcs 
• Microwaves 
• Extra Urge'Apartments 

* Dishwashers 
• Indoor Pool 
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THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1996 O&E Classifications 500 to 500 (*)7F 

Help Wanted 
General 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
$!456(VVr. FEE PAIO 

Experience or Accounting In 
school. Farmington HiUs tea . 

Lafoe company. Benefits. 
Good Advancement Opportunity. 
EMPlOYMetfT CENTER AGENCY 

(810) 569-1636. 

ACCOUNTING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Uniied Way Community Services, a 
large .non-profit human services 
agency, is seeking two qualified 
accounting professionals. Both post-
tons require a Bachelor's degree m 
Accounting knowledge of accounting 
systems: 

ASSISTANT CONTROLLER 
Directly supervises the pledge receiv
able, campaign audit, cashier, 
accounts payable, and payroa func-

• hons. Candidates must have at least 
three years accounting experience 
«*h at least one year ol supervisor 
r.esponstoitties. 

a i E N T ACCOUNTANT 
Coordinates M charge accounting 
services for various non-profit ctents. 
Meets with clients to maintain good 
client rapport, review financial state
ments, complete tax returns, work 
wish auditors, and assist in special 
projects. Must have at least two years 
general accounting experience, oret-' 
erably in a non-profit. 

OuaMed appfcants can send a 
resume & salary requirements to: 

United Way Community Services 
Human Resources 

• 1212 GriswoW, 11lh floor 
Detroit, Ml «226-1699-

AGENT TRAINEE WANTED -
Can qualify for $500 per week base 
pay with 10 weeks part-tima free 
insurance training. No experience 
required. Call Karen or Bonnie at 

(810) 559-1650 

AIR-CONDITIONING SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

Experienced, lots' of work. 
313-835-1616 

ALAN FORD 
(HOSTESS) 

needed for new car showroom. Appli
cant shoufd be a pleasant people 
person 4 be out going. Full lime posi
tion, nkM working environment, bene
fits avaKaWe.: Apply 'm New Car 
Showroom 

ALAN FORD 
1645 So. Telegraph 
Bloomfiek), Hills. Ml 

A Large RV Dealership 
Needs, to fill key positions. 
Excellent Benefits, Compe-
tetive pay, full time. 
* SERVICE WRITER 
* ENTRY LEVEL HEAVY 

TECHNICIAN 
* TRIM TECHNICIAN (This 

position is perfect for the 
Handyman type) basic home 
repair skills, plumbing and 
electric a plus 

* PARTS COUNTER 
* CLERICAL 
1-94 and I 275 area, apply in 
person between 9-6 Mon. thru Fri 
Les Stanford RV Center. 44700 -
94 Service Dr. al BeBevrte Rd. 

Alt Students/ Others 

SUMMER WORK 
$10.25 

Sumner expansion has created 37 
openings. Flexible with finals, all 
majors appfy; we train AASP schol
arships. FulVpart time available. 
Call Today! 810-474-9090 

ALUMINUM S VINYL SIOERS 
needed. Experience helpful but not 
necessary. Wfl tram 810-473-2061 

AMOCO 
CASHIERS earn $6-S7/nr. Enjoy 
steady work, part-time or fun-time 
positions available. Appry in person, 
located at 12 Mile A Novi Rd. 
Novi. 

ANIMAL CONTROL TECHNICIAN 
Trapping or animal care experience 
desired. PtymoutlVCanton area. Call 
Joe al:'Cntter Control. 

313-453-6300. 

ANIMAL CONTROL TECHNICIAN 
Musi have good driving record. Will 
work 35 plus hours per week Ladder 
work involved, must like animals and 
be customer orienled. Hard working, 
honest people only need appty- Call 
Moni-Fri., 9ariv3pm onJy for an 
application: 810-737-0170 

ANIMAL PEOPLE 
Kennel aide, full time, experience 
preferred. Siesta Kennels. Farm-
ington H>Ks. Eves: (810) 661-0061 

ANTENNA INSTALLER 
Comfortable' working at heights. 

(313) 562-6673 . 

WM Help Wanted 
General 

M 

rj-, ANIMAL SHELTER 
V POSITIONS 

'—*f Michigan Humane Society has 
M and part-time openings for 

kennel attendants. FgH-!ime adoption 
counselor also needed. Includes eve
ning and weekend noun. Starting pay 
J6.25 per hour. Paid hearth/denta! 
insurance lor fufl-time employees. 
Appty Iri person al Michigan Humane 
Society, 37255 Marquette Road (east 
of Newburgh) in WesHand. , 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER.' 
FuB time prep work and (ght mainte
nance for Oak Park apartment com
plex. Benefits. Call Mon:-Fti. 

810-967-0284 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER • 
Fun bme grounds work ft light main
tenance for Royal Oak apartment 
complex. Benefits. Call MoTr-Fri. 9-5, 

810-549-7762 
An. Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER. 
FuB bme grounds work & light main
tenance tor Troy apartment complex. 
Benefits. CaB Mon--Fri, 9anvSpm. 

810-879-2466 
An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

\J APARTMENT GROUNDS 
> M r & ON-SITE 
> 4 P k . MAINTENANCE 
. r \ Large suburban apartment 

community looking for lufl time 
grounds A apartment maintenance. 
Experience necessary, good working 
conditions. Come join our team at 
Chatham His AptS . 36135 Grand 
River, Farmington. (810) 476-8060 

APARTMENT 
LEASING MANAGER. 

Rochester Hills, Mon - Sal. AOfhrs. 
experience a must, great salary plus 
benefits. Fax resume 810-649-2373 
or mail resumes to: 

3221 W. Big Beaver, 
' «106, Troy, Ml 48084, 

attention Dorothy 

APARTMENT 
LEASING CONSULTANT 

Part time position, 32-40 hours per 
week at River Bend Apartments in 
Westtand. Opportunity to work with 
professional apartment nvanage-
menl and marketing team. Experi
ence preferred, caB for appointment 
(313) 565-9845 Of Fax Resume to: 

(313) 565-5807 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE Tech 
Experienced only, own tools, good 
driving record, tut time, Plymouth 
area, fufl benefits. Cal 453-6893 
IMMEDIATE OPENING EOE 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
Experienced for 80 unrts. Livonia. 
Salary plus apartment. Maintenance 
& rental responsibilities. Must have 
references Call Mon. • Fri., 1-Som. 

(810) 775-8206 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For Rochester apartment complex. 
Must have 2 years experience in 
property management. Apartment A 
utilities included. Calt Moo.-Fri. 9am-
5orn. 810-352-4043 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT PREP PERSON. 
Full lime for Southfield apartment 
complex. Benefits. Can Mon-Fri, 
9arri-Spm, 810-352-8125 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

Requesting HVAC cerlilicalion. 
Immediate opening for experienced 
individual at large apartment commu
nity. Woodcresl VBia apartments. 
8300 Woodcrest Dr., Westland.' 

• Call 313-261-6010. 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our Northville office 
FuS tme: 9-4:30 4 1:30 10 9pm 

Part time: 9-1 4 5-9pm. 
57 plus commission 

Own,transportation a must. 
Call Sharon BeSsle 

600-933-9230 
Equal opportunity employer 

Help Wanted 
General 

•MM^HHHMBMB 
APARTMENT 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Position at River. Bend Apartment 
Westland. Plumbing, healing, cooling 
& appliance experience required. 
Must have own wots and transporta
tion. Salary and benefits included. 
ApplyMopday-Friday 7:45 am to 8:15 
am. Rivet Bend Apartments mainte
nance office. 30500 W. Warren 
Wesflar>d or cal (313) 565-9845 for 
appointment. 

APPLY NOW 
150 

Concession/Vendor 
workers needed for 

Tjger's-Cleveland series 
Fri.'- Sun. May 24. 25 « 26 
Apply Mon-Fri., 9-12; 1-4pm 

G P 
Corporate Personnel Services 

2990 W. Grand Bfvd. 
Suite M21 

(between second A third) 
(313) 761-9300 

APPLY TODAY, 
START 

TOMORROW!!! 
We have good permanent 
jobs for people who will go 
to work and not make 
excuses! Excellent pay. The 
following jobs are open: 

• Assembly 
• Packaging 
• Machine Operators 
• Screw Machine 

Operators 
• Janitorial 
• Maintenance 
Temp & Temp-to-Perm 
Jobs pay $6/rir. & up 

This personable company is 
taking applications Mon. • 
Thurs, from 8:30am-
10:30am and from 1:30prru 
3:30pm at 33813 Five Mile 
Rd. in the Civic Center 
Shopping Plaza which is 2 
blocks W. of Farmington Rd. 

ERFORMANCE 
ERSONNEL 

\ ,- • •, -*> ¥ 
313-513-5823 

APPLY TODAY 
50 Immediate Factory 

Assignments (a» 3 shifts) 
10 Machine Operators 
20 Asserribfy 
3 Welders 
6 Drivers 

10 General Warehouse 
Other Trades Available 

Referral bonuses and pay 
based on experience. 

Transportation is a plus. 

LABOR WORLD 
800-610-0106 

APPRAISER - Evaluation Specialist 
needed lor mornings. Will gain expe
rience and monetary remuneration. 
Can (313) 538-3206 

ARCHITECT A 
. ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTER 
Entry level to 5 years. Auto CAD 
experience. Send resume to: P.O. 
8ox 72. Lake Orion, Ml 48361. 

ri"j°jr;ip j:j '.!fJ!:ia!:3r]^'j^G^°jrj"] 
.(, PART-TIME - j 

ASST. HOME DELIVERY SJ 
MANAGER Zl 

: . . ( 

:J 
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biuk ing fur 2 individuals to work 19 hours |ier 
week for our busy suburban newspaper*- This 
position works in our circulation department 
dealing with newspaper carriers, handling 
service Io our customers and assisting with the 
delivery of our newspapers. Responsible for 
preparing various reports, processing money for 
deposits, dispatching newspaper's and : other 
clerical related d u t i e s . Requires a high school 
diploma or equivalent, 1-3. years experience in 
office practices and customer service. Must have 
excellent communication skills, ability to lift 35 
pound bundles of newspapers, knuwledge of 
data input and- wordprocessing and good 
organizational skills. We are a smoke-free and 
drug-free workplace: K O E . 

To apply, call Kris at (313) 953-2277. 
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At AmeritKh KM Me*}, w»'ri u^*rinj in tf»» r<w era o( cobj* TV by offering tr« 1«^ o( ew)ri}% The besl product. 
TJh« best vsrAe. The b«t people. So, i you woi to le port of o coble compony fat's <Jo*ng it right, thetlr. out the (of 
lo*ing moriojeroert? c^orWies h (he Detroit oreo: . '•':". 

INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE 
M A N A G E R 

We cri cwufniy stelo} on eiperienceg coble TYp*rformoo<e-or'er.fed Monosd to supervise o new of coule TV t«h-

nxicrj «tjity jnstol servici fe ow customers' botes onrVof ronton (crt&rjiOYj orvj pthtntotrvi) the toMe iys-

lem from if* hoot to the (usfwiei's sel. f.xt«sr* lecrVijcol cobk sys'fem nWiferarxe bx)*Wg« is: preferred but 

rnore iivxtonlVyoy srvxM be oble fo convey r» you aew the sir/ifcorxi of eitrwaVory cwfomei serAe. 

CABLE P L A C E M E N T 
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER 

(BURIED & AERIAL) 
ifog « i Swp«fvH« fiber v4 i<xwt coble ptxemeot c im 1o ensue bJgh qw*fy ond cost effective corsrrwtiort. 
bofvts svpervisrxj ol torstrwtion «fivif« iixWng: sofery, to^wxtom) do*/ procVxtivify ond ernptoyw 
cwhirVcooweVvj. (cix^es shc^ 
owy coble r&emenr. 

teritech 
NEWMCOuT 

6« cart of the new era of caWe TV. W« ofier an «xc«5eiM tab? and 
beoeR$ package W U J M Tecojnrson of vowixatje^TV experience. 
Send your rasun* with'swry rwtc<y to: Box 2tt7.0b«rver & 
Eccentric Netapper, 36251 'schoSfaiflM., LKooia.MI «150. EOE. 

Help Wanted 
General '.•-'.• 

M M P H M n a a 
ARCHfTECTURAU 
ORAFTSPERSON • 

naeMd. BesWuntiaJ experianca pre
ferred. EstabGsned Wen SJoomfieKi 
Residential Bufrfer/davalopar- Send 
resume* to P.O. Box «2532 
Observar & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
UYonia. Ml 48150 

AREA CELLULAR COMPANY 
looking fo/ responsible, independent 
people with an aptitude for sales. We 
offer above average base pay and 
commission. Frve new mal locations: 
Wonderland, Laurel Park Place, 
Fairlane, LaXeslde & Macomb. 
Excellent position for coBeoe stu
dents & hornemakets. Serious 
inc<uines onty. Please calt for.an 
appointment, 810-299-2299 

AREA COOR01MATOR 
Work out ol your home. Job requires 
recruiting, supervising and sched
uling grocery store promotions. $200 
f>er weeX (win vary). Health benefits 
available. Call Alicia a l , 

810-540-5000 ext. 14 

ART INTERESTS/ 
PICTURE FRAMING 

We win train you in the fine art 
of picture framing We are. 
tooWng for well groomed, per
sonable individuals who win 
enjoy a blend of retail sales, 
design & picture framing We 
offer benefits & paid vacations. 
Pieasa appry at: • 

.FRAMES UNLIMITED 
2842 VV. Maple Rd 
Corner of Coolidge 4 Maple 
Somerset Plaja, Troy 

FRAMES UNLIMITED 
6616 Telegraph 
Comer of Maple 4 Telegraph. 
BtoomfieW Plaza 

FRAMES UNLIMITED 
1910 S. Rochester Rd 
Comer of Rochester 4 Hamtfi 
Rochesler Hifis 

ARTIST/PRODUCTION 
ENTRY level position. To aide in 
production of technical manual Must 
be knowledgeable in inking, key-
IWng IBM experience in coret. 
pagernaker a plus, located m Troy. 
Piease FAX resume and salary 
requirements to: 810:629-2484. 

ART 
POSITION 

Full time positions available lor 
minor artwork on photographs. 
Artistic ability helpful (arts 4 
crafts, caxe decorabng. detail 
work, graphc any We wifl 
tratn. wertune and Saturday 
work may be required Raises 
and promotions based on job 
performance. Full lime starting 

y S6.40iTi». Health, dental 4 
e insurance available, Appfy: Me 

NORTH 
/1M88CAN 
PHOTO 
ir* coo oo yow can carl on-" 

27451 Schoolcraft 
(al Inksler) Livonia; MI 

Help Wanted 
General 

ASE CERTIFIED MECHANIC 
lor tfvee Tuffy tocaBona: North-

viHe. Southfield & Redford. 
$30.000/yr pkts benefits. Apply « 
23390 Telegraph Rd tn Southfield, 

ASPHALT ANO AQQREQATE LAS 
TECHNICIAN - Road buMng corv-
tractor and material producer seek* 
ful bme tab technician to do quality 
control testing in the greater Am 
Arbor and Detroit areas but based In 
Manchester. Aggregate and bitumi
nous certification a plus. Forty houri 
per week, ' possible overtime In 
summer, Full benefits. Send resume 
and salary requirements lo 

Barrett Paving Walertals Inc., 
657 S. Wagner Rd., Am Arbor; 

48103. E c ^ Opportunity Employer 

ASSEMBLER 
NEEDED 

MUST HAVE: 
• Panel wiring experience 
• Ability lo read wire 

schematics 
• Ability to assemble 

pneomatxyeieoWcai 
components 

Resumes needed 

• Permanent 
Opportunity 

Paying $7.50mr. 
CALL 

KELIY 
S E R V I C E S 
(810) 471-2050 

E.O.E. 

ASSEMBLERS 
NEEDED 

Excellent opportunity with multiple 
openings. Must be eager to work and 
have reliable transportation. Long-
term, possible permanent position 
with benefitsl! Located in the Novi 
area. Cal today for an interview. 

Livonia. 313-266-8600 
SouthSeld 81CKJ52-1300 

SHELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

An Equal Opportunty Employer 

J ASSEMBLERS ^ J 
PACKAGERS & 

I MATERIAL HANDLERS ' 
J 8 & 12 Hour Shifts ' 
I Livonia, Canton and I 
j Belleville Areas | 

i r* i 
| Corporate Personnel Services | 

i (313) 722-7990 j 

••••••••••••••• 
* CflR€€R OPPORTUNITV * 
* Professional Photo Finishing x 
^f full ood port time positions ovolloble for general ^ f 

• help. No expefience necessorv. \ili (UIIL TftRIH. V 
Some overtime & Soturdov tuorh. Rolses ond ^ 

p f promotions based on job performonce. Full time J J 
^ . positions $6.40 per hour to start. fkfvon<ement J L 
J potential (up to $9.95 per bow). Health, Dental & ™ 
pT Life Insuronce available. Casual dress code. 
^ ALSO UJflNTCD: 

•
Printers/ Inspectors, Negative Retouchers 
Rftists with PRO-lflB experience. 

^ commensurate with experience. 

ond 
Pay 

• 
Apply In p*r ton (no r«sum«i pl«os«) 

NORm 
vMBaCAN. 
P H O D 
rri* ccto ub >au can courton" 

27451 Schoolcraft, Livonia 

* 

• 

•••••••••^^•••* 

accounting 

Auditor 
Ford'.Motor'Credit Company, a wholly 
owned subsidiary of Ford Motor Company, 
has ah exceptional opportunity (or a 
dealership financial auditor. 

Selected candidate will have an under
graduate degree in account ing with 
a minimum of 3 years ' automot ive 
dealership accounting - or dealership 
audit ing exper ience. CPA and MBA 
holders are preferred. • " 

Responsibilities will include: 

• Conducting financial audits in 
automotive dealerships and leasing 
companies, 

• Writing and presenting formal audit 
; reports to management. 
• Assisting and training personnel in 

financial analysis. 
• Willing to travel through the United 

States and Canada approximately 
60% of the time. 

We offer an outstanding compensation 
and fringe benefits package, as well as 
excellent opportunities for professional 
growth. If you are in terested ih a 
rewarding career, please send your re
sume, salary history and requirements in 
conf idence to ; Ford Motor Credit 
Company, CLS-Audlt Section, P.O. Box 
1732, Dearborn, M U $ i 2 i - 1 7 3 * . 

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer 
commit ted to a cul tura l ly d iverse 
workforce. ' 

vorxl 

Ford Motor 
Credit Company 

Help Wanted 
General 

ASSEMBLERS 
- WANTELV 

Auto *upf*«' has 3 sWi* "vai-
abla. Raises After 3 rtios.-Benefits 
after 6 mo*. 100% tuition reim
bursement. Apply Mon. thru Fri., 
9am-3pm. Caomac Product's Inc., 
1250 Allen RrJ., Troy. Ml. 
(between Rochester Rd & 
Steohenson Hwy. off IS MM) 

E.O.E. 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
WORKERS 

FgtV Part Tme Positions Available 
Ltoe or No Experience Necessary 
Medcal Benefits- BCVBS & Dental 

ROMAH INDUSTRIES. INC, 
31496 Haogerty Rd. 

Waned Lake, Ml 45390 
(810) 669-7060 

ASSEMBLY LtUE ENVIflONVENT 
Opporturvty lor advancment Hobday 
& attendance bonuses Days or 
afternoons. Romulus 313-+41-3182 

Waned Uke/3 SMts 
SSOOVhour 

• Uvonia/Day Shfh 
$5.50-i6.00.'r)CHjr 

• PrymooVVDay Sruft 
SS-afiour 

• Farminrjton Hills 
{Days 4 Afternoons) 

$22&VreeK • overtime 

MAY DAY 
RESOURCES 

(810) 827-1163 

ASSISTANT .CONSTRUCTrOW 
PROJECT SUPERINTENDENT 

Estabfisned Southfield develop
ment and construction company 
seeks an experienced and moti
vated jndrvidual to be responsible 
for several development and 
construcben jobs CompetitN-a 
salary and benefit pacKape. Send 
resume and salary requirements 
to: 
Assistant Project Superintendent. 
P O. Box 308. Southfield. Ml 
48037 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

Assistant Manager/ 
Service Writer 

Great pay and benefits with 
much opportunity for growth. 
Must have good people 
skills, a strong work ethic, & 
positive attitude. Become 
part ol the best auto service 
team ki Michigan. Call:. 
- «10-355-1030. exl. 104 . 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
For central Oakland County group 
home Good salary, ExceHenl bene
fits. Please repfy to: Box #2678 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE 
Local offce of a National Organization 
ts tookina lor 2 to 3 futi time people 
who are willing to work hard and par
ticipate on a dynamic team. You 
should possess strong people skills 
Wil Iran the nght incj,vidua) Income 
potential, from $25,000 to S40.000. 

(CaS OARLENE SHEMANSKI) 
for an interview. (313)451-5400 

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE 
We are looking for ambitious, career 
orientated individuals who, want 
unlimited income potential with an 
industry leader. Flenbie hours' and 
support available. 

. C A L L VANESSA AT 
1-800-475-EARN 

i ATTENTION: FURNACE 
. ^ ^ - . CLEANERS WANTED. No 

J J experience necessary - wJi 
r ^ Iran Must have good 

driving record. Earn up 14 5700 a wfc. 
Benefits 4 bonuses. Co. truck pro
vided Paid tra'rvng Ask lor Sam: 
810-478-5020 

r ATTENTION 
Warehouse Workers 
H.ring Warehouse Workers in 

WesUandCanton Areas, 
SesoWr. Days & 
Afternoon ShiMs 

Appty at 
34771 Ford Road 

• E of Wayne 
Picture JO t. SS Card Requred 

Inter im. 
^ r i i i o ) , u i ^ 

AUTO BODY TECH HELPER 
For busy high Quality collision repair 
shop Experience preferred Apply in 
person only: Mon thru Fn . 8am-
6pm, al Auto Metric Collision 490 S 
Telegraph. Pontiac 

WAREHOUSE OPPORTUNITIES 
Clean modern distr ibut ion center. Ful l 
t ime positions for; 

• midnight shift order fillers 
• janitor ial days 
• driver/warehouse days 
• stock clerks part time days 

M e n or w o m e n in g o o d physical 
condit ion. E x p e r i e n c e i n warehouse 
e n v i r o n m e n t p r e f e r r e d bu t n o t 
necessary. Ful l benefit package for full 
t ime positions. Apply Tues. thru Fri. 9am 
to 4pm. 

FRANK W . K E R R 
43155 W. 9 Mile Rd., Novi. 

Looking for a Lead on a 
New Job? Here are 5,000. 

There's no better place to shop for a new job than the 
new Somerset Collection. Thousands of positions must 
be filled before the August Grand Opening. 

Terrific Opportunities: 

Clerical 
Customer Service 
Engineering 
Housekeeping 
Loss Prevention 

Stocking 
To apply, send in a resume or tetter detailing -your 
experience and area(s) of interest. Or come in and fill 
out an application. Your resume, letter or application 
will be forwarded to. any and all of the ISO businesses 
in the center that have openings that match your 
interest and/or experience! 

Maintenance 
Management 
Restaurant 
Sales Associate 
Security . 

2801 West Big Beaver Rd. 
Troy, Ml-4.8084 

Please, no phone calls. 

Principal 
Accountant 

Exccllcht.carcei1 opportunity for ah experienced 

Accounting professional. Applicants must have-. 

experience w i t h corporate Investments and 

employee benefit plans. Requirements include: 

• Strong analytical, written and communication, 

problem solving, project planning, presentation 

- ©od facilitation 

• Bachelor's degree of Business Administration in 

Accounting or Finance 

• Minimum of five (5) years of Investment 

Accounting experience 

• Knowledge of security trading, ERISA. DOL; IRS 

rules and rcsulatlons, as well as experience with 

DB and DC plans 

Excellent salary, benefits and growth opportunities 

Ih a highly professional environment. Please send 

resume In confidence, including salary history to: 

Blue Cross Blue Shield o f Michigan 

37006 W. Eleven Mile Road 

MC: B^oiPAM 
Southfield, Ml 480J4 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Btuo Cross. 
Bkie SWeW. 
of Michigan 

Help Wanted 
Geaeral 

ATTENTION 
'Your Summer Job" 

Now Hiring J4 People.'* Cafagories 
E«c«Hent p$y with overtime. 
Technical train'/vg available. 
Good atfendarvce mandatory. 
AH app!«aril» win be subject 10 a' 
background check. Orivers must have 
a good drrving record. (Long Term) 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE ARE: 
t l Disassembly Terminal Tech 

11 InspectiorVAssemWy Tech 

12 Drr»er/De!is,ery - Installation 
(Musi lift 40 lbs) 

1 Driver:l>elivery • COL-
Possible overnight stays 
(Musi bit 40 lbs) . 

For Further Info Call: 

LABOR WORLD 
75 N Saginaw Slreel 

Poriliac. Ml .48342 
(810)745-8600 

or Fax Resume to (810) 745-8$S$ 

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN 
bghl 10 medium sMl level. Excellent 
pay 4 benefits Suburban shop, 

(810) 471-5744 

CLEAN OUT The 
Attic. 

Have A Sale! 

{Help Wanted 
General 

AUTO BODY-
MANS HELPER 

Busy thop. Appry In person. <kihrt 
Rogirt Butek • ISUZU-SUZUKI, 
3939 S. Wayne Road, at Menigart 
Ave. Ask. for Bart, Body Shop 
Manager. • "• 

AUTO DEALER NEEOS; 
Finance Manager. Experience , 
required, Ful time. ExceBenl benefit* 
& pay- Please appty in person: Stu 
Evani, 3i000 Ford Rd., Garden City. 

AUTO DEALER 
PARTS' SHIPPING 

& RECEIVING .. 
Import dealer in need 0» shipping A 
receiving entry level help in 
expanding parts department. Past 
experience in shipping & reoerving or 
slock control would be helpM. rua 
t*ne (9am-5pm) opportunity. Excellent 
pay plan, benefits, bonuses tor the 
hghl individual. Piease inquire in 
person to Gary Stotfts*. Parts Man
ager, 3450t Plymouth Road. Lrvonia, 
or cal tor an appointment at: 

(313) 425-5400 

AUTO DETAILEAS 
Needed Basic knowledge necessary. 
Fu3 tme only. 810-442-37*4 

orand opening 
of a new Little Caesars 

a t War ren fir Canton Center 

We're looking for smiling faces 
. to join, our team: 

• TEAM MEMBERS 
•DELIVERY DRIVERS 

Apply in Person; 

Come Jo in 
t h e Fun! 

1494 Sheldon 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 
(313)459-4991 

42440 Ford Rd. 
Canton, Ml 48187 
(313)981-4100 

TTUTi PTtTPTFITT' 
^4¾¾ 

Internationa 
Marketplace 

$6.50 per hour and up... 
• Flexible Hours Available 
• No Experience Necessary 
Apply At 

32906 Mlddlebelt Rd. 
at 14 Mile, Farmington Hills 
Apply Mon.-Frl. 
10:00 am -12 noon 

JACK 

SUPERMARKETS 
CURRENTLY ACCEPTING 

. Applications for: 
Courtesy Clerks • Bakery Clerks 
Cashiers 
Deli Clerks 
Stock Clerks 

Produce Clerks 
Meat Wrapper 
Meat Cutter 

JOIN THE NUMBER 1 
SUPERMARKET TEAM! 

• Flexible Schedules 
• Scheduled wage increase based 

on length of service 
• Promotional Opportunities 
• A clean, friendly, Work environment 

SENIORS, HOMEMAKERS, & 
STUDENTS WELCOME 

APPLY IN PERSON 
SAT., MAY 18TH 9am-5pm at : 

22128 Farmington Rd. 26400 Ford Rd. 
{810)474-7901 (313)274-8340 

or see any Farmer Jack for application 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TOR US, BUILDING 

BREAKTHROUGH PRODUCTS 

FOR THE AUTOMOTIVE 

COMPONENTS INDUSTRY. 

IS NOTHING NEW. 

AFTER A l l , WE BUILT 

THE INDUSTRY. 

A.O. Smith Is a Tier \ leader in the supply of structural 
components lo the automotive industry. Right now, vye 
are In the midst of an exciting expansion init iative—with 
a new state-oflhe-art facility slated to star! production In 
July 1996—and we have exceptional immediate opportu
nities available for: 

Welding Technicians 
The chosen candidates wi l l have knowledge In Industrial 
controls. Miller welding equipment,-as Well M set-up • 
and maintenance of heavy welding equipment. 
Familiarity with NUG, vertical and horizontal welding is ' 
required, with robotics welding experience pfefeYredr -
Must be capable of troubleshooting wehttrtg problems. 

We require an Assdciate's degree w i th heavy welding 
background, Including preventative maintenance on 
welding equipment. Knowledge of Industrial pneumat
ics/hydraulics, and robotic programming essential. ^ 

We provide an extremely competitive compensation and 
benefits package. For confidential consideration, please 
send a resume to: A.O. Smith Automotive Product* 
Company, Attn: Human Rtiource»/CD, 38900 Hi l ls 
Tech Drive, Farmington 11111», M l 48331. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

^C^f iBGff lgtr tXl 
. AutQMOTTVB PRooucnra 

' C--»*>i » 1 4 IwrT* C^M^J«"OI 

tSR 

1. 
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Help 
General 

Wanted 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
CASHIER 

1 ,T,eo>a!e, fu'l time M-F 8-6 Starts at 
S ' 50 hr qr more base on experi-
i ".ce. Plus lull beneM package Deal-

• h p experience necessary! HiNES 
r'-'iRK LINCOLN MERCURY INC 
; • -xl Resumes Attn Contro'er 40601 
Ann Arbor Rd . P l y m o u t h M l 
• i t 70-4-)99 

AUTO DEALER 
USED CAR MECHANIC 

i ipe.-ienee necessary Stale-ol-the-
.-,•1 laat.ty Expanded due to volume 
! I benefits'401K Apply in person 
t Service Manager. Farmington 
1 is Chrysler Plymouth 

Automatic Screw Machine 
: : - p j ; y expanding co s e e i n g an 
- U'idual experienced on Davenport 

• 'Vert/r ie •MedcalDeri ial 'Bonus 
• r app! please call 313-532-6683 

. = - , AUTO MECHANIC 
J f i B j s y shop reeds e«per,encej 
^ - J front end techr ioan Must be. 

certif.ed Top pay 4 Genet's 
•' ply .n person N o v Mot.ve Inc . 

' 530 Novi RJ. between 8 4 9 M:e 

AUTO MECHANIC 
r 'per.enced Mechanic tor t>usy gen-
• '-at repa.r shop Excel 'enlpay 4 ben 
. ' I s (or qua'-Aed'cand dates. Apply in 
;.--rson Redford Auto Eleclnc, 259-11 

• ' '-,-mouth Rd Retford 3-13-937-3054 

I AUTO MECHANIC • Heavy 
recur, cer t 'ed 5 day wiyk *eek 
Pajd bene'ts Hourly wages 
Salary open 3i3-*22-0320 

-UTO MECHANIC • Precision Tune 
r.)Od pay 4 benefits for nght person 

F.vm.ngten Hi'Is (8101 -»76-8863 
Waterford t810) 683-11 I t 

CMPLOVM6NT 
AUTOMOTIVE 

- TECHNICIANS 
' Busy multi-line deafer 
looking lor experienced 

techn.cians Must DC state 
certif ied Excellent pay plan 

with incentive bonus 
Contact Gary Letlndge 

RAMPV 
CHEVROLET - NISSAN 

3515 Jackson Rd 
Ann Arbor. Ml 4 8 ) 0 3 

(313) 663-3321 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNlCtAN&MECHANICS 
Very busy an >ear round laci'.res 
Outstan&ng .ncorrie and benefits 
package Premiums p a d to' A S E 
C e n V a t . o n hoyers. Post icus ava :-
ib'e for experenced and Ira.nee 
level .Apply at BELLE TIRE 
433 W -Ann A'bor R..(. Plymouth 

Ask to' Joe Co r *ay 313-453-5300 

For oine r ,veas ca'r ir-3 Be.'e Tre 
C a r e e r C o n n e c t H o ! " h e 
1-5O0 879-444CI. ext 212 

' AUTO MECHANICS 
.V'risfS'de C e . r o ' e t dea'ersh-p .new 
'V r ' r" j General Mantenance ar-d Luce 
Iechri..c'arv5 Bene'!5 a"d "?* 'e'neni 
V-a.'ab'e App'y ,n p e ' s : ^ at 

50250 Grand Rver. Farm.-ij-cri 
\ . H'-s (810) 474-0500 

> .tomotr.e 
J,OVBINATtON MAW *an ted tor 
> to body shop Must ha.e rr.r..mum 
" v i s experience Frame experience 

• • i ) i [ i s hours (3131 493-0212 

Automotive Porter Let Attendant 

iVjrn of Troy is looking for m j . id-
IT IS n h o -*anl ;q be pan Qt a high 
:.t-rlcxrr,ing team Our environment 
. remotes c,rc*1h tra-nng and trust 
benef i ts ava-iab'e Appr-cations 
-.CepteJ in person at Saturn of Trey. 
•-04 Map'eta*n Troy. Ml 46084 

iSt 0)6-)3-4350 

j TO PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
t l son.e experience We:' estab-
• hed tompany. NW suburbs Fun 

• -,e Ber-eMs 810-357-3967 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TtRE INSTALLER 

Up to S400.wk * th career advance 
men! oppor tuntes Pes tons ava l -
at'e tor- experienced or «•'•' tra-n 
Benefits .nc'iude health .nsu-ance 
p a d vacat'on ancl 401K ret.re'men! 

Apply at BELLE TIRE: 
22843 Orchard Lake, Farm-ngton 

810-474-5O42 

42409 Grand R,\er N:vi 
StO-348-4348 

5705 West Map e. West S V v n ' e j 
810-851-4600 

4 33 W Ann Arbor Rd .Plymouth 
313-453-5300 

AUTO/MOTORCYCLE 
DEALERSHIP 

M.ega-S'Ze Cea'er-Atn t,-,e locovc-ns 
.s currently acceptn.g app''Cat<cns tc-r 
• Au'O B:'e'T.:fe Ce rk 
• A.S5.slant Office Manager 
• Da-ly Sa'es.Bookkeece' 
• SA-lci-board.'Cash'er 
• Accounts Payab'e Rece.vab'e 

Eicet 'eni pay and t-enefrts 
Eipe.-.enced'onty need apply 
THE ANDERSON COMPANIES ' 

A good place to AO'k 
A good place to do t u s n e s s ' 

Please ca'i Sandy Dornicn 
(810) 858-2300 

or FAX resume 
(S10) 858-8538 

AUTO PARTS DRIVER 
Imrredate Open ng ,Exper;er--ce t're-
'erred Gccd dnvmg reco-d a must 

Good attendance- requ red 
Knc* Jedge of a'ea he'prul 

1 Ca'i [810} 474-3170 
Ask tor Parts 

Applications Development Manager • MIS 
Boze!i Worldwide. Inc., a major international advertising 

agency, is seeking a highly motivated MIS professional to 
be responsible for the design and development of system 
and software applications. 

The individual we seek possesses a minimum of 10 
years of programming, systems analysis, and systems 
design/development experience; and has an extensive 
background with many of t,he following: PowerBuilder 3.0, 
Access 2.0, PC 486, LANrWAN. Mac Windows,® CoboL. C. 
CASE, DOS. and VMS. 

Physical implementation of systems design, 
performance tuning, and user training are also essential 
elements of this postuon. ,. 

"Bozell operates m a netv.wked (LAN & WAN) Microsoft 
Otlice for Windows® 95 environment. Send resumes in 
confidence, to:' Joyce Ryan 

Bozell Worldwide, Inc. 
1000 Town center, Suite 1500 

SoUthfleld, Ml 48075-1241 
or fax tO: 810-358-8874 

EOE/AA/MFHV 

Decorator Consultant 
With the Nation's Largest Department Store' 

JCPenney. twelve Oaks Mall and Westland 
Mall now have a decorator consultant sales 

position available, Experience;preferred, 
Must have a car and valid driver's license. 
Full-time hours,.including some nights and 

weekends. Apply now. and discover the 
- advantages, of working for the nation's 

largest department store! We offer excellent 
. training programs to sharpen your selling 

skills. High earning potential based on 
personal sales. Generous merchandise 

discounts at any JCPenney location. Plus, 
you only have to average 25 hours a week 

(o qualify for these great benefits: ' 

• Medical and Dental Insurance 
• Savings and Profit Sharing Plans 
• Paid Vacations and Holidays 
• Term Life Insurance., and more! 

Send resume to: . 

JCPenney 
21500 Northwestern Hwy. 

Southfield, Ml 48075 
Attention: Custom Decorating, Phyllis 

JCPenney 
A n Equa l Oppor tun i t y Emp loyer M/F/V/H 

•ZVZZ^^rx^iz?^ 

employees 

( m a i ' t l i t m l i K i i i s h u s C o r p . , a l o a d 

i n g i i i a i i i i r a t i i i r o of l l a l g lass is 

s o c k i n g I V o d i K l i o n l . inp louM-s f o r 

i ts C a i i e t u u , M l p l a i t l . A h i g h 

s c h o o l d i p l o m a o r ( » l . l ) c<| i i i%alcnl 

is i c q u i r c i l . 

Guardian oftcrs 6 compcUtlvc 
salary, and total benefit package 
Including health insurance, sav
ing and bonus programs. 

Interested individuals must 
apply at tjic Carlcton Plant. 

Guardian Industries Corp. 
14600 Romlno Rd. 

Carleton, Ml 48117 

GUARDIAN 
ACwnpwyqf'VWbh 

EOB 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

AUTO PARTS 
COUNTER PERSON 
TRAINING PROGRAM 

It's You ' Cfiaoce to Join 
i r e M-cUesTs Fastest GrcA.ng 

A'jto P a l s Reta lerr 

• rjo Auto Experience Necessary1 

• Pa :d T 'a .nng ' 

Requ l i emen l * : 

• Srrc-ng Oes 'e To Le3'n O^r 
Susness 

• PJ ! I T.rrie Ava.'aO'.ty tor 
Reta I Hours • 

• R e i a b ' t y A Depe.'iJat.v'y 
• u g h Scno-D O.p'oma cr GEO 

Murray 's Prov ides. 
• Career OpporturM.ei 
• 8'ue Cross MenOsri ta i 

Insurance 
. Profit Shar:rg.40i(<} Sav . r t ^ 

Plans'.• 
• E.mp!C>ce D-iCr^urtti 
• C:ean Wr.m A-ea 4 0 : r c " 

Outstar.tJhj E.er:c-*'ts 
Fcr a n .r-:er\,crt c a ' 

1 6i*J 946-8772 O' 
aptly ,ii f trsor' . at 8080 Magjeny 

Rd Be'.iV.g (rear 1-275 and 
Ecirse R d l C-er*een 9-5. Mcn-f-n 

Murray 's D iscoun t 
Au to S to res 

AUTO PARTS DRIVER ' 
For N e * Ca r Oea'er. qy.\i a'iv,ng 
r t - c c j r-eot appearance, depend-
a t , Ty a must, adva"ce'^"ifn!,opc<!nu-
n ' e s See parts Manager 

John Rogm Buick 
(313) 729-2000 

3939 S Wayne RD Wayre Ml 

AUTO PORTER 
Fcr lar^e ^olurre auto Oea'ersr, p 
Goc-J dnv.ng reco-d a must Fu't trr-e 
post<in Benefits Rue C'oss. B'ue 
Sh eld & 401K S6 per f>5ur Apply ,q 
person or-iy See Steve S^piey 
Pat M-Ve-n F e d 5600 Teie j 'apr , 
Road'. Record, P.<i 

AUTO PORTE Ft r e e d e d lor tu'l & 
pan time pos^ons Good t-enetts 
must ha-.-e va',d dr.vers license 
App',- at Ho'day Che.re-let. 30250 
Grand Rr.er, Farmirtgtoo Hi ts See 
Tony or B'l m Service Dept 

AUTO PORTER NEEDEO - tu'l t-me 
apply wsithm Livcxra Cnryster P l y 
mouth. 3077? Plymoutn Rd . Livonia 

(313) 5«-5O0O Ext ?26 

AUTO PORTERVALET 
Fiexb'e hou's. must nave va'-d 
drr.ers license Advancement op:^>cr-
tur„t 'es ava 'able Rel- 'ees v\elcorr.e 
Apply in person to Servce K^a-nage*. 
F a r r n j n g t o n H i l l s C n r s y ' e ' 
Plymcu-ri 

AUTO RENTAL 
DEPARTMENT 

Gordon Cre . rc 'e i c-t Garden C ty is 
i o O n g ! c a cui tcree" c e " t e - d 
p-erson lor rr-.e.r ren'a: aepa l r ren t 
Must r a . e neat appea - a r ce and 
organ' ja tonai sn'.'s Contact Mr 
LetXe.T.i-.n 313-458-5265. 

AUTO SCREW MACHINE 
Top qua! ty operators needed for 
A C M E S Ts l&2ndsh , f t LMl 13017 
Ne/iburgn, L'von-a (313) J91-06O6 

AUTO SCREW mach.ne shop - ,s 
locX-ng lor a motivated 2nd sfirft 
Sup-er/isor, Candda te must ha .e 
m,nrfiurn ol S \ r s e iper ience A«h 
Acmes, salary based on qua ' ^ca -
t>ons. apply m person or tax resume 
to LMl, 13017 NeADurg. Lrvona 
313-591-0763 

AUTO SHOP. HELPER 
Clean-up d r w n g • and I'ght rriechan-
ical Must hav-e good dnving record 
Ca'i (313) 534-3758 

A u t o T e c h n i c i a n s 
40-yea' dea ersh p. r,e/>ly remodeie-J 
4 EXPANDING seeking nict.vateci 
Serv-ce Techs .Several , pc-s,r,or,s 
ava lab'e Great pay' 0-eat tenet i ts1 

U^ late r>ours.cr v\ee*e,ncis • 
Come jo-n the Tennyson Team' 

;. (313). 425-6500 ' 

AUTO. TRUCK & VAN 
CUSTOM ACCESSORY STORE 

Locvng ' . tor e ipe renced Panter . 
W.ndo/« Tmter anc!-ir^ta':'er5 Ca.'l 

t313) 255-6225 

"USED CAR SALES 
MANAGER 

W:?.ng to work to ach e i e goals 
E*cel'er.t pay p*an with nat<on's 
largest gfO-A-ng used'car team Ca i 
R c h Vanderpon.. (810) 353-1600 

BABYSITTERS 
ELDERLY CARE GIVERS 

Temporary I Permanent: Par t - tme 
Hours available. (810) 624-6501 

Baker & Baker's Assistant 
Da ty prbductOfT of frozen products, 
breads. pastne'$. cock.es- Morning/ 
day sh-!l. 313-4S3-2535 . , , 

BAKERS 
Srrial manufacturing p!ar,t needs two 
bakers for evenng cr n,gh'. ^ o r k 
Hours f lexb 'e . Farm ngtort H,'ls area 
810-851-2920 

banking . 

TELLERS 
Full & Part-Time 

First of Arrer-ca Bank - Mrch^an nas 
c / i t a n d ^ g oppof tun t^s available lor. 
M ar<5: pan.t i rr^ Tel'ers tn the 
Car.;on,. PrymouWi and Novi areas 

Trie entrius'astc irxivyJija's we seek" 
w.il f>oss6ss prev.ous cash hand :,ng 
enperierce, effective customer ser
vice and common cat,on s V i s . ar<J a 
goodmaihapt;;u<W. Previous relaH or 
sa'es e ipeherxe a pkjs. 

OiScc-ver the oppor lu r i t ^s ayai'ab'e 
for tel'ers al Firsl of A i t ,c r^a Bank by 
our Open Application .Day: 

Monday May 20th 
. 10 00am-2.00pm 

First of A r r ^ r c a Bank . 
" 535 S. M a j i St, in PlymooHi 

• . Of 
Firsf o l Amerkta Bank 

41325. Ten M e Rd in H o v i ' 
(Ten Mils Rd. al Mea^ir iyUook) 

We offer a coapetrt.ve wage as well 
as a pheasant Vi-o'rk environment. It 
yev ara unat>!4 ta drop by, p'ease 
appfy in pers-on any VIecinc sday f rom 
6am t o 3 p m at: FIRST O f AMERICA 
B A N K ' Mctvgan. Human Resources, 
101 S. Ma'n St. irt Ann Arfcof. W e are 
proud to bd an EEO-'AA employer 
M.^iTJVV. t<i fcjpporl ot pur commit
ment to a drug f r M work errYa-rxwenl. 
F« tC i f .Ar r ie r i ca may cooduct pre-
empioyrnerit.drug testing, -• 

FIRST OF 
; AMERICA 

BANK 
CORPORATION 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

BEACH STAFF • How hiring for Lone 
Pino • Beach A s s o c i a t i o n C a l l 
M i c h e l l e for a n i n t e r v i e w 

810-737-4267 

BENDING ATTENDANT • lor on-site 
bending operaton. CompetiUve pay 
& bene f i t s Call 9 a m - 4 : 3 0 p m 

313-207-8363 

BICYCLE ASSEMBLERS 
Expenenced $12/hr +.' Wil l tram 

c-uaMied applicants 
. - Ca'i 810-755-4546 

BINDERY P E R S O N 
tor fast groA'.ng commercia l pnnt-
shop Expenence or will tram on 
Bourg cofUtor Livonia 3t3V425-8150 

BODY MAN wanted, min imum 5 yrs 
e i pene rce , l-car,' state : certified, 
313-513-7530 .' 

BODY PERSON 
PAINT PREP PEOPLE 

MAACO, Redford 
(313) 535-8666 

B O N A V E N T U R E S K A T I N G Clr 
F arm ngton Hills is hiring part-time 
A c k e r s lor ticket sales, floor guard 4 
m i n e hockey referee tlVCXder 
Seniors "welcome 1810J 476-2201 

BORING MILL OPERATOR 
CNC DeVfceg 

Air conditioned shop Days, overt.me. 
un.forms, dental. Profit shanog Delta 
Research 32971 Capitol . Livonia 

(313) 261-6400 

BRAKE MECHANIC 
Livonia area 

'• (313) 261-2220 

BRICK LAYER - Commercial work 
Lrv'onia area Pay negotiable Call 
Bob trom Eag/e Masonry. 

313-538-2866 

BRICK LAYERS a n d l a b o r e ' s 
needed immediately (810>476-43S6 

BRICK LAYERS ! Laborers wanted. 
Experience preferred. Must have 
va'id Icense Ca'i atler 5pm 

(313) 4 5 9 ^ 4 2 1 

• BRIDGEPORT 
M I L OPERATOR 

' Must t e expenenced on a I 
types of gage, fixture and 
de>at work 

O KELLER TOOL 
12701 Inkser R d . Uvonia 

313-425-4500 

• BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Competitive *ages 4 benefits 

O-^ertime Must be expenenced 
(313) 326-6200 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
F.xture bu Ider. overtime, tu'l benefit 
p a > a g e competti '.e. ^ages . Apply 
G u a r d i a n Mlg 1 2 1 9 3 L e v a n . 
Livorra 

BRIDGEPORT OR 
LATHE. HAND 

5 yrs rn n mum detail experience 
Excei'eni Aa je and benef-ts Ca" 
A to Man j a c tu ' , r ,g (313) 455-1111 

BUILDING INSPECTOR/ 
PLANS EXAMINER 

Part-Time 
The Charter Tcwnsti p of West 
B'oomfetcj .s seeking qua' i ' .ed app'i-
cants tor the pos !>cn of Bu k i n g 
inspector.Plans Exam.ner pan-time m 
(ne Build.ng Department The suc
cessful applcant u n d c the d^ec ton 
of the Bu.ktng.D-.reclor, w-.*l rev.ew 
construction .documents lo ensure ail' 
necessa^ information and perm.t 
requ ren-.ents.have been met Appli
cant shoukl have the ability to rev.ew 
a l types of proposed construcfoo to 
ensure compiance with all State. 
Local Du kt ng codes and Zomng ordi
nances Appicants should possess a 
r.gh,school d pi,wra or equ.va'ent and 
a m.nmum of 4 years of experience m 
b u i d n q construct-on SUPERVISION 
or BUILDLS'G INSPECTION. P t A N 
REVIEW; Must ALSO BE REGIS
TERED AS a Buitd.ng Inspector!' 
PLANS EXAMINER W I T H THE 
STATE OF MICHIGAN accordng lo 
the State Construclion Code Act 54 of 
tne Pub 'c Acts of 1986 or me abitty 
to ob'.an a Bu.kiing Inspector.Plans 
E x a m i r e r regis t rat ion wi th in 6 
months Th.sis a part-time pos i ton Of 
515,76 per hour. 20-25 hours p e / 
week App i ca ' onsmus ! be pickeclup 
at the Personnel Department, 4550 
Walnut Lake R d ; West Blbomfield,-
810-682-1200. e>t 509 Deadtne to' 
apply is Wednesday, May 24 .1996 at 
3pm A copy of you fKenses .mus t be 
s u b m i t l e d wi lh y o u r comp le te 
appticai^yi" 

An Equal Opportunity Em,ployer 

BULLS EYE! 
It you're looking for an oppodun.ty lo 
own your OWTI business without any 
other w p c a l - h a s s l e s - Y o u M l the 
Bulls Eye ' . We require, no capital 
investment, no inventory, no del.very, 
no quotas, no employees & ho expe
rience. For more lnformat<>n cad. Mon-
Fri. 8arn-5pm. 1-(8O0J B6O-1066 

- BUS DRIVERS Subs Wanted 
S10 hour. Will tram Appfy in person 
at: Northyille Public Schools, 501 W 
M a n S t , North.Vie 

BUSY LOCATION Photographer 
needs outgoing person to perform 
accounting, secretarial and light pro
duction duties toft-time. Must b e . 
organized, se!f:miobvate<I and have 
IBM computer skills. Send resume to: 
Box #2616 -.-'.' 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Scrioofcrafl Rd. 
• 'Uvonia, Ml 48150 

CABINET MAKER 
needed immedatery for custom shop 
located m Royal Oak. VVages based 
on skri. Great benefits. Please cat : 

810-S47-05O0 

CABIHET SHOP look ing lor counter 
lop fabricator 4 genera) he'per. 

Apply in person: 
30966 Grand River, Farroingtoh. 

CABINET SHOP seeking laminator/ 
hardware i n s t a V . (810) 347 '4777. 

CABLE INSTALLERS 
Experienced installers 'needed l o 
install RCA 4 Sony "DSS sateMo 
systems. Own truck a tools recjuired. 
$200 • per cl jy. Cat! Mon-Fri 10-3. 

810-474-1740 

banking 

TELLERS 
PART-TIME 

You must hava excellent cus
tomer »ervicfl skills, prevkrxis cast i 
hancSinfl, torne fyp l rg and calcu
lator experience preferred W e 
offer a compctitfve l a ' a ^ and 
beneMs, Job incfode* es-eninjp 
« n d Saturdays. Appficanls must 
be sya^aty* for 3 weeks M paJd, 
M - t i m « training. Pc-sitions avaH-
«6*«. at the loDowtng tocatiorts: . 

• Waterford • 
» HO'rl 
• Uvonia 
« Riverview: • • 
« Redford • ' •' 
» Ann A/bor 
• Detroit-Northwest . 

« Interested, please c»»: 
(810) 5694620, ext 400 • , • 

CABLE TV. INSTALLER 
Full time with benefits.. Candidate 
mgsl po.ssess a val id dr rvers f icen ie , 
electronics and'of previous cable 
experience a plus- Please appty io 
person ' Mon-Fri at Time Warner 
C a W e . 1 5 2 0 0 M e r c a n t i l e Or. , 
Dearborn. . 

A n Equal Opporlunity Efnptoyef . 

CABLE. WIBELESS TV Company 
Loc*'mg k * experienced .Instate' / 
Sen/ice Tech Wages to commensu
rate with experience. Fu»l t ime, hrty, 
corsptete beneM package 4 401(k) 
program. • Must have v a M Mich, 
drivers license 4 provide recent copy 
of MVR. AppV In person Eastern 
Cable 4719 Woodward Oelroft, M l 

CAREER CHANGE -
RealEstate'sa'est Excellent r^pporiu-
rvty. '• ffrst year income pot'ent.al In 
exces» o l »40,000. Y O U be m control 
o l youf bfe. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Ask for: ERIC RADER 

313-261-0700" •••• 

i T i l H e l p Wanted 
! 1 U General 

CARPENTER • Experienced external 
and internal Full t ime for Southfield 
Property Management Company. 
Carpenter Laborers needed afso. 
Benefits. Can Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm ai. 

810-356-1030 
A n Equal Opportunity' Employe' 

* 

CARPENTER 
For door company WJ pro
vide truck 4 tods Good 
drrvYig record 313-9SM268 

CARPENTER 
Needed full time Plumbing experi
ence helpful. Must have own trans
portation (8 t0 ) 363-4545 

C A R P E N T E R S - For g r o w i n g 
remode!*ng company Expenenced 
and dependable Toots and trans
portation required (313) 425-2768 

CARPENTER'S HELPER 
Own toots 4 transpoclaton required 

3i3-728-4156 
CARPENTERS • Looking for finish 
carpenters for resdential remodete,ng 
4 commercial renovations 

(313) 422-1580 

CARPENTERS. MINIMUM 2, years 
experience .Transportation a must 
Good pay ' with benefits. Steady 
employment (517) 546-7285 

CARPENTERS/ROUGH 
Expenenced or not. Heath benefits 
available Requ.res dependab'e trans-
por la ton.goodar t tude. 810-306-7770 

CARPENTERS - rough: dependable, 
some experience preferred, steady 
work, ca' i between 8.30-5pm. ask for 
Tracy: . 810-851-3434 

CARPENTERS - Subcontractors for 
insurance repar company to board 
upresKJenlial 'commercial property 4 
other misc carpentry Must have 
tools 4 truck, avatable to work a'I 
hours Good pay 313-255-2500 

CARPENTERS • trim 4 rough 
needed lor residential construction 
company Musi have toots . 

Ca'i (810) 738-0200 

CARPENTERS WANTED 
For Rough residential Iram.ng 
Experience required Fu'l time 

positions Union benefits ottered 
Ca'i 313-513-5960 

CARPENTERS 
with m nr f lum 5 yrs res'dent-al heme 
repa r needed for jobs last-ng 2-3 
days $20 to 525 per hour 

Ca'i (810) 629-8701 

CARPENTER 
With experience wanted fen insur
ance repa.-r work Topis 4 Truck pro
vided Benefits (610)478-4404 

CARPET CLEANERS 
N o * hinng full/part-time 56 50-hr 
plus commission WHI f a n right can
didates Apply w i thn Magna Dry. 
4341 De'emere C t . Royal Oak 

CARPET CLEANING - Experienced 
technicians. Great pay 4 bonuses 
Rapid advancement Must have good 
dnv.ng record (3 t3) 266-6055 

CARPET CLEANING technicians 
needed, no experience necessary 
win tra.n Earn up lo SSOO.Wk 
Call ' 313-459-7370 

C A R P E T I N S T A L L E R S He lper 
needed immediately Full-time. $7 50 
an hour to start Leave message 

(810) 585-8707 

CARPET INSTALLER 
With own tools 4 truck. 

Fuil or part-time. 
Ca!) 3,3-425-0!51 

—-, Carpet & Upholstery 
U l Cleaner 

1—'—' Expandng company tcok,ng for 
qua) f * d carpet and upholstery 

technicians $9 50-S12 per hour p'us 
convT..ss:cns and benefits 

Call (810) 3S3-9298 today' 

CASHIER •- Experienced 
for otfee buJ-ding store FuS t m e . 
Weekday hrs. $6.T>r. 810-647-S630 

CASHIER 
FULL or part t m e , afternoons, mid-
nKjhls, weekends Ppleasant, Itex-
ible,, benefits Apply : in person 
Amoco Food Shop. Joy 4 SheWoh 
Rds . ' • • • " • ' 

CASHIER 
Part time, afternoons 4 : weekends 
Weal 'or students. Math^cm Hard
ware. 31535 Ford Road, GardenOty . 

Cashier I Receptionist 
Large RV dfiaiership has an imme
diate full-time posit ion, m a h-gh-
vo ium* parts rjeparlmerit Position 
requ'res an excellent degree or accu
racy and communcat ion skills. Must 
be abfe to answer incoming ca is in 
additioh to. assisting customers. 
Monday thru Saturda-y. (Benefit's. 
Send resume to: General T r a ^ r , 
48500 12 M,le, Wo<om. Ml 48393. 

CASHIEFVSALES PERSON 
Permanent. luM'tWia position 

Appty in person: Nor th i ide HarrfAare, 
2912 S Wayne fldi. Wayne 

C A S H I E R / S A L E S . 
Village Shoe Inn 

Clawson.- Farming-ton, Rochester 
CaS Eva: (810) 474-7105 

i CASHIERS 
l o r s e l l - s e r v e g a s s t a t i o n s 
convenience store. Fu'l 4 part-t ime. 
days, afternoons 4 midnights Good 
job lor retirees. Good starting pay. 
Apply in person onh/: Marathon Gas 
Station. 31425 Ann Arbor Trail at 
Merriman or Dandy Gas Station. 
27350 7 Jjfile a( Inkster. 

CASHIERS, MVpart t ime, re t iees 
welcome, John R Lumber Home 
Center, 11 Mile 4 John R 

No phone calls. 

CASHIERS 
Immediate openings. Full 4 part t t i e , 
ne'xibfe schedufes, EARN UP T O 
WOO/WEEK. Appfy at: RandaJiO's 
Fru' l Market, 6701 Ne-ivbu?gh. (a l 
Warren) West land or 24135 Joy Rd . 
(al Telegraph). Dearborn He!gf,ls. 

CAREER OPPORTgNITY-
We hav« openings lor e iper ienced 
and non-experienced sales as'soct-
ales. las t year our average sales 
associate earned $30.000. and as 
high as $300,000. For further infor
mation contact '..i 

''•': . Alison Spencer 
Real Estate One 
1-800 475-EARN 

CARPENTER .: 
' " CABINET ' 

INSTALLATION 
To. foin comMny thstaKng qoatity 
krtof>eni Irt fhe BJrmlrtgham a/ea 
Experienced cofy. Steady employ. 
menl wtth exceUont pay. Contact: 

OEOIULK) K ITCHEN A BATH 
FAX to: 810-258 
or c A l 1 0 - 5 p m (810)250 

CASHIERS 
RETAIL grocery experience pre
ferred, ctosed a< major hoddays, fuH 
tVr^ benefits Include medca ! w dental 
4 vacaton. Apply in person 6nfy ' 

JOES PRODUCE 
33152 W . ' 7 MILE, LIVONIA 

CASHIER WANTED. G r e a t : pay, 
flexible hours. Ideal ' lor Moms, 
(example: 8 30arr>2pm), <deal for 
student (eiramc<e:'5pni.10pm), CaH 
Mr. Prta.(81) £2043119. 

CASHIER ••-" 
30-40 hours per week, mostly after
noons & week-ends Apply in person: 
J o h r w o n V C i f V/ash, 33520 MicrV 
igan Ave,. Wayne, 3J3-328-3 I10 

CASHIER 
$7/HR. 

Part-t^ne evening pos-tkyis available. 
Apory: Mayflower Party Shop. 

, .824 S. M a n , Plymouth 

• I 
CATALOG 

OR0ER DESK 
$7.50-$10.00/HR. 

W« need enthusiastic people 
to answer the phones 4 assist 
our customers who ere catling 
lo p lac* orders. We provide 
p a d training p tu r . complete 
benefits Ui ah upbeat o f f e * 
environment; flexible day. 4 
evening shifts ava iab 'e . 12 
Mile/Telegraph, ngM off I 696. 
Ten minuies I rom anywhere! 

CaH: 810-351-5630 

CEMENT 
FINISHER 

ConstrucTion Cornpany 
Encefienl pay 4 benefits. 

found w o f V (610) 476 512¾ 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

CHAUFFEURS 
Hiring lor full t m e Experience pre-
lerred Send resume lo 4772 Tara 
C I . W BloomfiekJ, Ml 48323 

CHEMIST/LAB TECHNICIAN 
for industrial lubricant nianutactunnc 
company Send Resumes to. 14707 
Kee) S t . Plymouth. Mi 48170 

T E A C H E R FOR . l n l an ( 'Todd le r 
Center sought by Fa/mingfon area 
YMCA Fullberief i t package 4 vaca
tion plan included Ca.1 Mary Beth 
at 810-553-1909 

CHILD ABUSE CASE MANAGER 
Case Manager needed to faoMate 
muflt-disciplinary team on chi ld 
sexual assault invest/gations E«pe-
nence with ctf.'d abuse' and.bache
lor's degree required Send resume 
and cover letter, including salary his
tory by. May 24 1o: 

' CARE House 
Ch id Abuse 4 Neglect Council 

. o l Oakland County 
45 Franklin LV»d' 
Pontiac, M I 48341 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT NEEDED 
lor day care home P a d vacaf.ons 4 
holidays Please call Shern, 

(313) 535-0135 

CHILQ CARE ASSISTANTS 
To work- in toddler and pre-school 
program. Located in Wi lson Elemen
tary School in West 'and 

(313) 595 3297 • 

. CHILD CAREGIVERS 
1 - . ) Full 4 par t - tme pon tons 
\ 4 ' KOALA-T CHILD CARE 

y Novi (810) 3-18-8468. 

CHILD CARE TEACHERS 
Needed tor infant-, toddler 4 pre
s c h o o l rooms Competitive wages 

a n ] benefits Farm ngton H is 
810-471-1022 

CHILDRENS LIBRARIAN -
40 h rs , benel-'s MLS required 
KnoAledge ol ch.lrjrens se r rces . 
collection and programming Refer
ence sea.ee ski'ls for ail ages Salary 
range $2.7.000 to S30.SO0 For fur
ther rnforrnal'on 4 appccation can 
313-595-6632 Application dearf-ne 
is Fri May 24. 1&9S ?t, 5pm 

CHILDTIME 
CHILDREN S CENTERS 
Sta't Ca 'egvers sought tor 
Westand area center of a 
national ch Id ca 'e company. 
Fu"-;part time Lead and Ass's-
tant StaM Caregver p e s t o n s 
ava.iafc'c- Benef.ts include 
<01-K. insurance opt.ons. p a d 
vacation. hocja>s; and much 
more' To app'y. %-lease ca'i 

313-729-3434 EO£ 

CITY OF LIVONIA 
The C ty of Livoiva is seeking qua'i-
f.ed ap<:'canis fcr FULL-TIME AND 
OR PART-TIME PERMANENT AND' 
OR T E M P O R A R Y e m p l o y m e n t 
oppcrtun.ties for t re tc i ' cwnq posi
tions Ap.pl cants must t e U S Ct i -
ier.s or resident a;ens ^.'.n t re n-gnt 
10 vvork in the U S 

SEASONAL LABORER I 
S6 25 F.rst Season 

$6 75 St>ccr,a Season 

SEASONAL LABORER II 
S6 75 F rsr Season 

S7 25 Second Season 

Appicams must nave reached the r 
ISlh bAhd-ay t y date C-f employment 
and have a va 'd dr.ver s I cense and 
an acceprare drv.ng rece'rd 

App'y to Livon-a C-ty Ha •. dv . i Ser
vice Dept . 33000 C'.viC Center D r . (5 
M.'e and Farm.ncton Rds ) Lrvon:3. Ml 
48154 (313) i2l-2C<X), ext 294 

NO RESUMES ACCEPTED 
EOUAL EMPLOYMENT 

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M F.H 

CIVIL ENGINEER • Immediate 
opening for permanent position with 
h.gh growth potential Must have 
background and experience m land 
improvement ,pro,ectS. water and 
se^er design and construction BS! 
CE preferred', PE .optional Send 
resume to DBA. 107 South M a n 
Street. Plymouth, Ml 48170 ' 

An Equal Opporiun.h/ Employer 

'•. CLAIMS ADJUSTOR 
Al'state irrsurance Co. located in 
Southfield seeks experienced casu
alty 3rd p a r y c i am ad,us!or Salary 
commensura te w.th exper ience. 
Excellent benefits & tut ion reim
bursement. Please fax resume fo-
Arter.e Shea 810-351-1573 

/lllsrare 
CLEAN building offices, Plymouth 
Twp. College studenlsTvomemakers 
welcome. M o n - F n , evenings. Start 
5pm. S6t:Tir . Also need Carpet 
cteanersVfloor str ipping - 'experience 
needed. S8t .hr ' ( 313 )422-1083 

.' C L E A N I N G - OFF ICES ' 
Immed ia te o p e n i n g s P l y m o u t h , 
Farmingfon 4 Redtord ' Part-timei 
early evenungs (810) 615-3554 

CLEANING PEOPLE 
Even.ng hours. 

Call l - 5 p m . (810) 851-4290 • 

CLEANING PERSON 
for Farmingfon Hills apt.-compfex,. 
C a l l 8 1 0 - 4 7 8 - 0 3 2 2 o f l a x : 

BtO-442-7510 

CLEANING PERSON - immediate 
DOS'tion available for. a. cteaning 
person at a rfi-d si^s. apt. community 
in West land 313-729-5090 

CLEA/^ING PERSON needed lor 
apt community in Southfield. Fu3 
t ime . Benefits available. 
Call 810-356-0400 

CLEANING P O S I T I O N ' 
Part t m e lor.Uvcx'tra funeral home. 
M u s t , be mature & dependable 

CaT: (313).422-7732 

C L E A N I N G POSIT IONS O P E N 
Dearborn 11pm-3i(r> • 5 days and 
also Plymouth 9pfn-2am -..5 days. 
Pleasant office environment, $6.50 
per hf. 810-474-9520 ' 

CLEANING SERVICE 
in need of Cleaning Peisorvne! to be 
etJe lo work 30-40hrs. p e ' v,l(. tor 
c l e a n i n g r e s i d e n t i a l h o m e s . 
$6.00-S6 75 per hr.. to star t Please 
c a l . 313-531-1S14. 

. CLERK 
Fast paced Troy f irm seeks delf l I on": 
ented'crlerk w u a t a entry skiJi . 3 0 * 
hours a week. Pos i fon irivo.'ves mut.. 
tipie tasks with some' phone back up.. 
M a i Resume 1o Angela. 1900 W. B-g 
Beaver, Sto. 220. Troy. Ml 46084 

CLUB HOUSE EVENT. 
COORDINATOR 

Fuil-lime pos i ion . Sports, audo , and 
v-S'jal equipment VnoW^dge a fA is . 
l o c a l travel required. . Marketing' 4 
sa'es .experience pre'erred. Need 
outgoing A enihus!asl''<; personality. 
Salary plus bonus Appty in person, 
Mon-Fri. Damon's Restaurant. 43750 
Ford Rd '. Canton (between SheWoh 
& Li ley). (313)207-7427 

CNC LATHE 
SUPERVISOR 

rturing company is seeking an 
ji w.th a minimum ol 5 yrs 

Manjtact i 
irtd.vidua! 
experience to perform supervisory 
dudes in a CNC Lathe Depl Appli
cants must be capable of program-
rnng. set-ups. training 4 managing-
en l re department V/a otter an excel
lent tienef.t packayo. P ica ta^send 
resume with salary recjuiraments to: 
Human Resources. P.O. Box 700839, 
Plymouth. Ml. 48170. 

CNC MACHINIST & 
PROGRAMMER 

Positions avai lable • tot qualif ied 
people. Excellent opporuthity lor right 
person Fadol expenence a plus 
Respond to: Spearhead Automated 
Systems. 41211 Vincenlr Court .'Novi. 
Ml 4*375' ' . • • • • " 

CNC MA£AK LATHE 4 
Bndgeport.Mil lhand Operator 

Experienced only. Musi know how lo 
program 4 set-up. Good benefits. 
401 (k) 4 holiday 4 vacation pay. 

(313[ 946-8588 

CNC OPERATOR 
- Farmingfon H.ils machine shop has 
opening Tor person experienced with 
Okuma CNC lathe, able to operate. 
set-up 4 oversee afternoon sh.-fl, 
benefits, pa>d vacation 4 holidays. 
Call 'Mon Tues. Thurs 4 Fn. 9-3 

810-473-9305 

COACHS NEEDED for weekend* 
only. Looking lor enthusiastic.' fun. 
Illness minded individual to work 
children's birthday parties at Farm-
tngtcinGymnast.es Please call Ji.1 or 
Judy (810) '478-6130 

COLLECTIBLE GIFT 4 Doil Store in 
Plymouth now hiring full 4 part time. 
help, flexible hours. Ask for Michelle 

(313) 453-7733 

COLLECTOR 
Part-tme for Lrvonia based c r e d l 
union. 20-30 hours/Aeek. Experience 
preferred Good commumcatons -a 
must. Computer ski ts a plus Send 
resume to: Col'ectiOn Oept.; 15420 
Farm ngton Rd . Livonia. Ml 48154 

COLOR SELECTION 
4 HOST PERSON •• 

with experience. Part-time lor new 
home deve lopment in Livonia 
W e e k e n d avai labi l i ty necessary. 

(313) 432-9955 

CNC LATHE . 
Cxpe rienoe with program 
e d t / t q , sei up and opera-: 
tfion'c* Fanoc OT controls. 

Afternoons, overtime. $12 lo $18 an 
hour based on experience, Redford. 

; (313) 937-3350 

CNC LATHE tY MILL 
OPERATORS 

Parts manufavturer ' is looki ro lor 
ski*ed mactA>sis (oc our CNC Dept,. 
a minimum of 3 yrs. experience 
reqy'red Too wage's paid.F.ircederil 
benefits Please fax", send fejurne or 
apply in person «t Ventura Industries. 
46301 Port S t , Plymouth. M l . 481?0i 
313-459-3900. Fax 313 459 614? 

CNC MACHINIST 
Prototype, job shop ta YpsKanfi seeks 
experienced locSvtckjal ir> program, 
s e t u p A operations. Ma2*! ro l , Milta-
croft corrlrofs 4 C A D C A M experi
ence preferred. Contact J im days 
onryt . 313-485-3050 

Communications 
Assistant 

Exce"ent entry leve loppor lun ty 
at an m-house agency tor a cre
ative sef-starter w.th extensive 
layout and des'gn experience in 
PageMaker Position requires 
the canddate to be detarl-
0'iented. possess strong orga-
r.-iational, wriHen and verbal 
communcai ion skills with a h'gh 
level of initiative and fonow-
through. Must be ab'e. to work 
v>e'i under pressure and hand'e 
mu'tip'e pro-.ects s'mutaneously 
Serid resume to 

D rector ol Human Resources 
VILLAGE GREEN 

COMMUNICATIONS. INC. 
30833 Northwestern H*y. 

Suite 300 
Farrmngton Hills. Ml 48334 

An Equal Opportunty ; ^ t 
Employer ' f 

COMPANIONS 
NEEDED 

for Group Home. Part-time 4 
fu't-time. afternoons 4 week
ends. Wil l , tram, Commerce. 
Farmingfon Hi l ls 4 . Novi . 
Please call 9am-3prn: 

• (810) 855-6637 

H Help 
General 

Wanted 

COMPUTER WORK 
part timei Must have expertise in 
desktop publishing. Ask lor Shan 

(810) 626-6700 

CAULKERS/MASONARY 
RESTORATION 

Transportation needed. Experience 
preferred but not riecessary. Minimum 
S7/Tir. start. Call Mon-Fn,, 9-4pm: 

^. 1810) 344-2511 

CONSTRUCTION CLEAN UP 4 
Misc- taborers - Mon, ihru Fn , flex
ible hours, immediate operwgs. 

CaH 313-803-5803 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY seeks 
enthusiastic iodvidual to learn trade, 
Must, have transportation 

(313) 451-9427 

Construction 

C O N 9 T U R C T I O N C O M P A N Y 
seeking persons expenenced in 
maintenance and general labor. 
(Benefits included. Send resume to: 
Construction, P O Box 308. South-
field. M l 48037 , 

CONSTRUCTION C R E W TEAM 
Member needed. Duties required-
basic know ledge o l residential 
building techniques Contact 8ob a l . 

(810) 549-6300 

. CONSTRUCTION 
Experienced operators 4 entry level 
l a b o r e r s n e e d e d for g r a d i n g 
contractor. Call (810) 363-0209 

CONSTRUCTION INSPECTOR, for 
municipal watermain and sanitary 
se.ver projects in Monroe and Wayne 
Counties. Full t m e or summer posi
tions Previous' experience required, 
engineering background preferred 
Send resume lo DBA, 107 South 
Main Street. Plymouth. Ml 48170 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

CUSTODIAN • Great (Of l / R t J e ^ C 
Approx. 20 Hrs. per week. G$0&/al. 
cleaning, hghl maintenance, some 
l ight t f t ing Meadowbrook r ^ r w r e g a - . 
tonal Church, . (810)348-7757 

CUSTODIAN :;:: 
Natronaliy known company is seeking . 
a dependable person'lor a custodian 
position al a large senior c * * e n 
apartment complex. Duties indude 
mopping, dusting, sweeping anc? aH 
other phases of cleaning. Apfrry in 
person, l /onday-Fhday, 9.00a/ri to 
12 0 0 p m at 2700 EWabejh t a k e 
Road, or cal.... (810) 682-,3,122 

EOE MvF/V/H 

CUSTODIAN 
needed M t r i e lor large Birmingham 
Church Train on days, then work 
afternoon shift, Excellent wonking 
conditions, competitrve salary, luff 
benefits Call Mrs. DeMercfT#it, 

(810) 646,-1200, 

CUSTODIAN SUBS Wanted 
S7 25 hour Apply in person at 
NorthvUfe Public Schools. 501 W. 
Main St., Northvjlle. 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER for 
West Bioomfield builder, Must have 
valid dnver's license 
CALL (810)-988-9160 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER/ 
PUNCH-OUT 

needed for new subdivision Full
time- Pay based on expenence. Stu-
d e n t a p p l i c a n t s w e l c o m e 
810-624-5115 Apply in person- 185 
Huntley D r . Wal led Lake- •-

C O N S T R U C T I O N L A B O R E R S 
needed (810)887-4913. 

CONSTRUCTION 
LABORERS NEEDED 

(810) 624-9310 

C O N S T R U C T I O N L A B O R E R ' 
CARPENTRY APPRENTICE GOOD 
O P P O R T U N I T Y F O R H A R D 
W O R K I N G I N D I V I D U A L (810) 
344-9900 
CONSTRUCTION LABORER - New 
Home Construction Company needs 
a reliable person to work in the Ply
mouth. Canton." Northvitie. and Novi 
areas. .Please can (313) 455-4320 

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS 
Some experience. 

Call between 9 00 - 5 00 daify 
(313) 562-6637 

CONTRACTORS 
WW QuaMy Siding crews needed, 
™ Qnry professional crews app!) 
Wa offer top pay. year around 
Call Tor immediate interview 

Roger: 1.-800-468-6617 

CONTROLLER 
Top 400 general contractor in metro 
Detro-t a/ea Degreed cand<Sate to 
hz^ solid compuler background. 
CPA 4 Timberline experience a plus. 
Salary 4 benefits commensurate with 
experience. Send resumes to: 

Box- »2580 
Observe ' 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

COMPANY EXPANSION IN ' 
PROGRESS 

Oue lo Increase in product demand 
this large electrical appliance firm has 
many entry level posit ions available 
to both men 4 . w o m e n . Thesepos i -
ttons are not temporary but are per
manent 4 full-time. 

NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE OR 
SCHOOLING REQUIRED 

All applicants selected win receive fun 
company training.' Applicants will 
start at 5400 per week. Call Thur thru 
Sat. 10am-4pm for immediate inter
view 313-937-0866 

OFFICE/COMPUTER 
SYSTEM ••••' 

Should fnavewcirkino knowledge of 
data base concepts. Position requires 
data entry, proofreading 4 some 'ele
mentary programming. Send resume 
to: HVLI. Attn- Sara, 9234 Harrison 
S t . Romulus. M l . 48174. 

COMPUTER/DOCUMENT 
Design position available in the 
Livingston Couh ty a re a.; wit h 
Mchigan's largest ' Title Insur
ance ' ager icy . V 'mdOAS ' 4 
Mcroso f l word expenence> *, 
App!«ani- miust have.,.strong 
communicat ion, analytfcal 4 
prob'erti solving abMies. Send 
resume lo Metropolian Title 
Company. Attention HR-100, 
622 E. Grand Rrver, Howell, Ml 
48843. " 

COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Free lance us ingybur 486 PC Id pro-
v^ie technical 4 3 D graphio support 
Average $30Ty. Sofrivare required. 

810-333-9526 or 800-455-3558 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Sharp computer operator only apply. 
MaoPC experienced oh output'mg 
color laser ma.sler, Cannon copier, 
black 4 wh'te image setting f 'es * VrSo 
tror.es. Large clientele. Benefits. 
Bring resume: White Reproduction, 
trie, Birmiogharn.' Ask for Mai White or 
RoMn Anderson. (810)642-4663 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
Livonia based engineering f irm. 

. immediate opening 
INFORMIX S O L / 4 G I programmer 

. on a SCO UNIX 
operating system. 

Knowledge of F c ^ u e n ' a c c o u n t i n g / 
CASE/CASE ToCs and INFORMIX 

Online Engine he'pfut. 
Expanding departmen), last paced. 
d.versrfied f i rm. Excet lent 'opportu

nity for. thO right carxWate 
Full company paid 
benefits package 

Send resume wi th salary history . 
• . ' ' Roush Industries 

•11916 Market 
, Lrvonia, M l ' 4 8 1 5 0 . • 

313-591-1010 
fax 313-591-4333. - . 

, , • , ' • ' . E O E " ' . • ; ' . ' ; . -

Computer Specialist/ 
Systems Analyst 

The Ann Arbor V.A. Metf-cai Center 
Seeks Computer Programrper/Anaysl 
lor . research invoMog MR knag-ng 
system performance. Experience with 
A V S / E x p r e s s / C - language, da ta 
structures, and experimental design 
desired. AppScants shouki can Ofga 
Ma i iegaa t : : . (313)763-^652 

' Equal Op|5ortunrfy Emplover. 
• M a W e r r a ' e ^ a n d c a p p e c A ' e t 
Must be Urtited Stales Citizen 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
AOMIN(STRATOR 

For a growing muitl-locafion t v ' k l n g 
materials deafer. PrHrtvon requires 
help desk support tor users, system 
administration. Desktop Pubi-shing 
and technical support for hardware, 
Environment, consists of a mini and 
P C s utilizing DOS, UNIX. SRV4, 
Wrfldow-s 3 X and A Report Writer , T o 
b« consklered for this challenging 
cafe*? opportunity send your resume 
to: 6450 fc. Eight Mile R<f. Detroit, Ml 
48234 Of FAX" to: 313-891-1725 

CONVEYOR BELT 
FABRICATION 

Due to increased pus'ness and 
growth, we.are in n e e d o l an expen
enced Rubber and.or Belt Fabrication 
person. Good driving record required. 
Mechanical and'or electrical knowl
edge a plus. Will lead into a supervi
sory post ion. Benefits 4 401 (k). Appty 
or send resume to: .Donna 

Industrial Be'ting 4 Supply, Inc. 
32458 W, Eight M le Rd. 

Farminglon, Ml 48336 
' (810) 471-2814 ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COOKING/CLEANING 
PERSON needed lor chi ldcare 
center in Farmington Hills. Bask; 
meal prep 4 light cleaning. 

810-471-1022 

COOKS ASSISTANT - prep cook in 
nursing home, lull l ime, 12i to 8:30. 
e x p e r i e n c e p r e f e r r e d . C a l l 

810-661-1700 Ext 123. 

CORPORATE 
ATTORNEY 

M d size "A-B rated". M.ohigan Law 
firm with offices in Bteomtield Hills, 
Lansing arid Traverse Crty seeks an 
experienced corporate attorney with a 
background in lechncfogy transfer 
and'or intellectual property to j o n 
Bloomlleid HUs practice. Attractive 
oompensatioo and beneft package. 
Send resume.and references 10' 

Box 12638 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft F(d, : 
' L ivonia. 'Ml 48150 . 

• An Equal Ofportuni ty Employe' 

COUNSELORS NEEDED 
at Co-Ed summer camp 
near Pincfcnay M l Call 

313-878-6628 lor more info 

DAKOTA BREAD CO..seef<s M 4 
part-time positions for Counter Help. 
f lexible.hours. Fun atmosphere. A 
cast of c h a r a b t e r s n e e d e d ! 

810 626-9110 

COUNTER HELP 
Dry cleaners. FuU or part-lime, days 
or even ings . Nor thy i l le rL ivoh la . 

810-349-5440 

COUNTER HELP-
(or dry cleaners. Full and pari time. 
Farmngton Hills "area. Please' eatt 

(810) £52-3222 

•'. COUNTER HELP 
Firft 4 part-time available. 

^J/ Flexible hours rt necessaiy. Mo 
experience necessary.-Apply 

in person: Somerset Cleaners, 2862 
W. Maple at Cootidge.' 

COUNTER P E R S O N * e x p e r i e n c e d 
Presser (pr dry cleaners. Fu t - tme . 
A p p l y in p e r s o n , Nov ! R o a d 
Cleaners', i 0 6 9 Novi R d , Northvifle, 
1 otk. N of 8. Mi le. Ask for ES lor 
Presser or Ccfleen lor Counter. • . 

. COUNTER SALES 4 . 
W A T C H REPAIR 

Part-lime. Legrn a.trade. No experi
ence necessary. Shoukl be energetic 
4 ambifious. (810) 3 3 3 - « 6 3 

COURIER - Medium sized Southfield 
law firm seeking Courier. Tues. 4 
Thurs , 9-5prn. Must hava reliable 
transportaljon. Duties Include: deliv.. 
ering 4 fiiirtg legal documenls, photo 
copying, Ibrary upkeep & makMe-
riance, purchase of office equipmenl 
4 suppfes 4 mainfenAooa of equip
ment « fifes. Send resume 4 refer: 
ences Id: Courier 1620.19785 W. 12 
Mrle R d , SouthfieW, Ml 48078 . 

CREDIT ANALYST 
A natxrxiAl mahu*acturef of household 
products, based In .SputMiekl, M<ft-
Igan, w t h six manufacturing,plants 
hationwidfl. is seeking a Cred-I Ana
lyst vyiu> a rhinirnum of three years 
experience. Applicant must be oetail-
orieniied. excenenl in math with good 
analytical Skills, and «bi« to create 
computor - fca ised ' s p ' e s d i h e e t s . 
SupeMson/ experience a p'us. We 
offer an attractive compensalico 
package Inc lud ing 401K.- Send 
resume and salary history (required) 
to: , ' 

Linda Tu'pa • ,-

Arderi Cornpi»n'«s 
26899 Northwestern f fwy„ Suita 201 

Southfield, Ml 48034 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP with 
strong phone experience dealing with 
c u s t o m e r s ' s c h e d u l i n g r e p a i r s 
needed immediateh/. Full time. Must 
be personable and dependable:-
Appfy ar Innovative Floor Covering. 
13250 Newburgh R d , IMriai one 
block south of 196. (313) 953-4100 

CREDIT A COLLECTIONS REP 
Must be experienced, Contact Brian 
Sussey: ; . ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 1 ^ 3 0 0 

Customer Service 
Clothing, warehouse based irT~Pv/' 
mouth has fu l l t imepos i l i ohs , Sales 
expenence requi red. $7 ,50-^8 .00 ' 
hour to start. For immedia te ,pon-
sideration ca l l : 

(313)458-1600 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS ' 

Pharmaceutical company seeks {eps 
with solid data entry 4 excellent cu_s_-
tome' service skius. Can Denise at 
TODAYS (810) 350-9777 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
COLLECTIONS 

Opportunity to learn new skiUs a/x j 
broaden you ' career w t h free training 
in a team building atmosphere. Long 
term assignment for candidaf.es 
w'good communication 4 orgonize-
txxi skills' Ccxmputerexpehenoe apkjs. 
Brfmngham UvorxaFaminglon 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing,;. . 

CUSTOMER .-
SERVICE REP 

Temp Service Trade 

' Excei'ent Pay 
' Bene!is 
' Car A'towance 
' 40 IKJ Stock Opt'On ' "• 

Trade experience'helpful but not 
necessary • Fast pace. 

LABOR WORLD 
810-616-0100 

Fax: 810-616-0106 

C u s t o m e r S e r v i c e • 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , Par t T i m e | 

PageNet, the world's largest pag*r i | 
company is searching lor part M i a 
Customer .Service Representrves: to 
join our fast paced team. Quafcfted 
candidates wt» be helping on Satur
days Irom 9-5. 2 days during Ihe 
week, 4 scheduled as needed? Max
imum 24 hours per week. WilCrtg' tb 
be flexible with coifege scfiedtiie. 
Previous telephone 4 compujer 
experience, along with stror>g.j0iaT4 
written communication. Hourty_pay 
rate of J8 to $9. Please send us or f»x 
us youf resume: . 

PageNet, 33533 W. 12 Mile Rd , 
Sute 300, Farminglon HiUs 4633V 

Fax t 810-488-3615 ' . ' 
E..O.E'. fvVF/DrV 

CUSTOMER SERVIC'E" 
Customer Service Represen
tatives needed to interact wnft 
customers in person and on 
the phone. Also CSR must 
ha r r fe customer compiaintST 
track and trace orders, use a 
cash register, and perform 
Other miscellaneous clerical 
duties. Good verbal and wrirjen 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n ski l ls are 
required. Overtime is require^ 
when needed. Pay commen
surate with experience. We 
offer a good benefits package 
as wel l as advancement 
potential. If interested p'ease 
apply at Nor th Amer ican 
Photo, 27451 Schooterafl i 
Lrvonia. Ml 48051. _^_ 

CUSTOMER SERVICE! 
. REPRESENTATIVES' 
Will train reSabra incSvidoaistd answ%r 
high-volume o l telephone calls in ctrr 
Soythfield office,.' Af^ ' jcanfs mJst 
have above average oral skills 4 pe 
highly organized. Excellenl, benefits 
including medicat'dehtatlife, 401k. 
ICXtfi coJege refund. 10 paid vaca
tions and lahoWays-Vr. Salary $681/ 
brwxJy. Send cover letter/resume 
to: : ._ 

MetLife 
660 New Center 'One-SA 

Detroit. Mt 48202 
NO PHONE C A L L S - - -

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Southfield. Telemarketers needed lo 
promote cable packages. Goi?df pjn-
muncation skjfls, data entry-#xpe,ri-
ence and previous sa'es ^ 'pips. 
5-9pm Mon.-Fri. Temp to perm at 
tSOOhr. (Commission oooapen i i ) . 
Summer terhporary'. positions also 
available at Se.OOTir. Please, can 
between the hours o l 1 4 4 - p m : 

CUSTOMER SERVICE "" 
Farm'ngfon Hit's: Customer Service 
Reps w t r i one year phon&CSR 
experiehce. Typing, al 30 w p m S 
excellent communication' S ^ l s . . a 
must. 11am-8pm, Mon.-Fri. t e m p , to 
perm after 90 days with benel ts 
5 7 . 7 5 ^ , to start.; . . : . , , . ,• ' 

CUSTOMER SERVICE-. 
Insurance company, with several SE 
Men locations. Is in need ol Cus
tomer Serv i ie Reps with property and 
casualty experience. Working knowl
edge of Life Insurance a p'us VVifl be 
processing 4 handling quotes. 0 % . 
leal background 4 cjood commuriica-
tion skiHs a must, . wm**r 

OFFfCETEAM 
y i i lulirctt Ali>niii*trutiiy.$rtftfliiji' 

28588 Northwestern Hwy." 
Ste. 250. Southfield, Mti 48034 

(810) 358-022?,c ,''., 
• lax (810) 3580941 ' • " . 

E O E . 
. - ! V T T ^ — ' 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Full t m e position avaiab'e tor people-
or iented pe rson . Apply) . w i th in : 
T e d r k * Professional Color, .13235 
Newburgh. trvoni'a, M l (48150 

CUSTOMER SERVJCE7 
SCHEDULIfKJ PERSON 

1o< local Sntermodal trucfckng com
pany. Must b e exxnputer i g r a l e , Self 
motivated, a n d . r^rxT^orQWs with 
phone activity. Soma. traiSppftaTJori' 
knowledge helpful , Clean hon-
smbking oftice. Send resume lb P.O. 
Box 4 , Dearborn. M l 48121. 

D a t a B a s e A d m l n i ^ r a t O f 
Dat,a base asslsiam n e e d j d for pro-. 

?ressive International firrnfjln Solrth- , 
ek j ' Coordination, entry, ver i fcatkyi 

and query of computet data base 
Wormatioh. 1-2 yrs, co>S»g«, dsfa 
base, AMf PRO, Lotus 1-J-3 heipW. 
Good ccflvnonicatkin skirls needed. 
Fax resume to 810649-1888 or c a l 
H . n . M a n a g e m e n t »«Tylc«» at 
313-988-0287 . • nr" , . 

J i x ' 

DECK BUILOER • E X p A l E N C E O 
neeoed' for custom' d e d ? to rhbary . 
Must be detaS onenled, fcave own 
truck, reHabfe & w* ino k i * r 6 r k tong 
hours. CaH: (313)1513*575 

DEpTRiJ OPERA'fOR 
Experienced oofy- Must khowfxTW to 
se(-up and njo macMna. arjcxj b*ne-
(it», 401K, hofiday A vacjUkxi pay. 
Taytof; 3 t 3 - » 4 8 - K o 8 

mm* mm m m ^ m m m ^ m m m m m m m m i 

http://cock.es
http://sea.ee
http://Ap.pl
http://S8t.hr
http://tngtcinGymnast.es
http://tror.es
http://candidaf.es
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THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1996 0&£ - Classifications 500 to 500 (•)9F 

CLISTQMER SERVICE 
Lands!*/ logic tea. Inc.-, a subsidiary 
of Lsndstar System, Inc., provides 
togtsticat support to the automotive 
industry4 Is In need of energetic 
people dedicated lo quasty & cus
tomer service for the following 
opportunities. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/BILLING 

• Customer Service end/or 
billing background 

• Strong computer skiSs-both 
PC 4 main frame 

. Tr ansoortatiorvlogisbc* experience 
CUSTOMER SERVICE/DISPATCH 
• Customer Service and/or . "°. 
. dispatch background 
• Strong computer ekSls-botri 

PC 4 main frame 
• Transportation/logistic*' experience 
In exchange for your talents. Land-
star Logistics offers competitive sal
aries 4 benefits.. Forward resume 
to 

Landstar Logistics, Ire 
42000 W. Su Mile Rd. 

Suite 100 
" NorthvSlte,' Ml «167 

or fax to 810-305-5828 
EOE MyTAW 

Customer Service 

COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL 

.. SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 
Find a bright Mure with Frontier. A 
Fortune 500 telecommunications 
leader and the fifth largest long dis
tance company in the U.S. 

Fun-lime, part-time or flex time day, 
evening and night shfts available in 
our Southfield office. We seek highly 
motivated professionals with excellent 
communication sJufls, base keyboard 
proficiency, customer service/sales 
experience and the flexibility to work 
any shift, including weekends A 
Bachelor's degree or equivalent work 
experience needed. 

As a member of our team, you win 
receive an attractive compensation 
package including premier 
benetts.majof medical. 401k. 100% 
tuition reimbursement and opportuni-
ties for advancement For immediate 
consideration, apply before May 25th 
by taxing or sending your resume to: 
Frontier Corporation, 30300 Tele-
oraph Road, Suite 131, Oept. JM-
0CO, Bingham Farms, Ml 
46025-4510. Fax 810-647-3063. We 
are an equal opportunity employer 
and value diversity in trie 
workplace: 

FRONTIER 
What 

Telecommunications 
is coming to. 

r OATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Immediate fuMme 4 part-time 
positions open at our Lrvon>a 
technical center lor experienced 
data entry operators with a min
imum of 10,000 keystrokes. 
Speed & accuracy as well as 
tO-key experience a must. Good 
pay & benefis await qualified 
candidates. For more information, 

.please caJ after 2pm at: 
X (313)261-6220 > 

DATA 
PROCESSING 

Fserv. a national supplier ol data 
processing systems 4 service, 
fiat, outstanding career' 
.opportunities; 

TECHNICAL WRITER 
[3* years proven .abiWy to docu-
,rne.nt financial application sott-
,ware using MSWord 60 

DATA COMMUNICATIONS 
.3+ years experience in a network 
'control center identiying, dag-
nosing and resolving problems. 

.Knowledge Of CODEX -multi. 

.plexors, modems, TCP/IP. DSLfs. 
LANAVAN. Travel required. 

PROGRAMMERS 
2-t years experience. DG/SOL. 
PL/1. "C. -

Competitive salary, benefits and 
working environment. Please 
send/lax resume including salary 
history to: 

- H/R, Ftserv Galaxy 
- - 5600 Crooks Rd., 1.10» • 
- " • - Troy, Ml 48098 
•r - FAX: (810)826-1333 • 

nsm 
lAn Equal Opportunity Sroptoyery 

DELI PREP 
Plymouth Marketplace 

(313) 453-25¾ 

' • •. DELIVERY AGENTS 
EARN $50-$(00 (Or free distribution 
routes on Fridays only. Vehicle & 
valid insurance required. No collec
tions. Cat Jim. (810) 474-1800 exl. 57 

DELIVERY AGENTS needed for 
USA TODAY home delivery. Early 
AM. No collection. W. Btoomfteld/ 
Bloomfield area. Dependable vehicle 
a must. Contact Melinda. 

• 1-800-778-5266. Ext. 668 

•' DELIVERY AGENTS 
WANTED for Trader Times. Thursday 
oriN in your area. Deliver 4 Collect on 
$50;$i00. Vehicle 4 valid'insurance 
required. (810) 474-1800 

• Tanya or- Dariene 

• .DELIVERY DRIVER 
Excellent Par! time weekend posi-
ftortsopen. Sat-Sun. eves. 5pm -1 am 
M applicants wM be required lo take 
a physical and drugscreen. Apply ah 
33510 Schootcrafl Rd , NW comer of 
Sohorjldraft i.Farmingfori Rds. 

DELIVERY/DRIVER - Musi have van 
6> covered pickup. Hourly pay plus 
rrtfeage. 27-30 hours/weex. Cell after 

;?PM •'.'.. (810) 398-5186 

1 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
• Some' warehouse duties 
Fuf or part-time. Oowrilowri 
Prymouth.(313) 453-6250 

J DELIVERY/GEN. SHOP 
.-i. CLEANUP 

I Part-time position for plumbing coo 
1 traelor. Retirees welcome. 

«10-815-1040 

DELIVERY A .handbill people 
. wanted Great cash, flexible hours. 
Ideal srJcond Job & also for students. 
Can Mr, Pita (810) 220-8119. 

DEUVERY PERSON . 
Appro* 30-35 hrs/week, tome WtVid 
required; Call Mr. Oonald. 

810-356-230O 

DELIVERY PERSON • 
SouthfjeW printing firm has Immediate 
evening for M ttme detvery person. 
HilrtV «fSnfl involved. 

' C a l (810) 557-0558. 

DELIVERY PERSON/SHOP 
HELPER for rsdatof shop in Red-
ford. Ful time, 
Can Jack w Eric 313-937-3290 

DESIGNERS AND 
DETAILERS 

W*h Associate Degree or equivalent 
experience: Permanent, luH-tim» 

' meohahical tta electrical design 
• 'positions with manufacturing com-

piny. Autoced experience preferred. 
Benefit*. 401 (k) pun. Send resume 
wftft salary requirements .to: 
Coe Press Equipment Corporation 

' Ann: Personnel Manager ' 
•. r 40*49 Brsntvfood 

Slertng Heights, Ml <4310, 

*• v -

DESK TOP PUBLISHER • needed 
fry t x ^ printing co. Fast accurate 
kaybos/dSig s » * , Pagemaker:. & 
OusA Express * must Electronic 
tmegesetsrtg • plus. M dm*, bene-
f*s Fvmington H*s «10 473-1414 

r • 
i 
i 
i 
I 
i 

DESIGNERS 
DETAILERS 
CHECKERS 
SPECIAL 
MACHINES 
DIAL and TRANSFER . _ 

(Experienced Aufocad Operators! 
_ Release 12 Z 

• KEN-TEC | 
Z 345t4 Oequind-e • 5 

• 810-939-3100 J 

DESIGNERS 
Immediate opening for temporary 
to Area position in the Livonia 
area. Utilizing AuloCad12, 
responsive for Scrrie Material 
handling. Autotransfer Systems 
and conveyors. Applicants must 
have a minimum w 3 years expe
rience. Excellent benefit package 
available, Call or iax your resume 
today! 
ENTECH PERSONNEL 

Dearborn Office 
Ph: 313-336-8888 
Fax:313-336-5397 

DIECUTTlHQ PRESS operator 
needed Must have experience on 
Bobsl, Ijima, Heidlberg Ann Arbor 
location. CaJ for interview. 

(313)426-0230 

DIE MAKER 
5 years experience, safety minded, 
good attitude for last growing 
stamping firm. Must be able to build, 
sample & achieve prooucton ready 
status ol new dies.. Requires indi
vidual with abfljy to trouble shoot 4 
maintain exStingtfes in production 
almosphefe. Basic tool room 
machinery knowledge helpful. Send 
resume or apply al E 4 E Manufac
turing, 300 Industrial Or, Plymouth. 
Ml 48170 

VAN DRIVER needed lor retrernefil 
community. Part Time with possible 
full time Must work weS with seniors. 
Please apply at Heatherwood Retire
ment Community, 22800 Civic 
Center Dr.. Southheld. 

DIRECT CARE 
Erter je'jc people needed lo serve 
adults with developmental dis
abilities in Western Wayne 
County Fun S parl-t^ne'needed 
Health 4 dental available and paid 
vacation Starting from S5.75 to 
56 35 depending on. training. 

For interview can 
Dearborn Heights 313-274-4929 

Canton 313-397-8012 
FTymouth 313-454-5773 

Garden City 313-427-7415 
Taytor 313-374-2652 

S I P S Wayne. Westtaod, Inkster 
313-728-7441 

<VK1 Cari 

GROUP HOME MANAGER 
Seek person experienced m group 
home management tor 5 bed home in 
Dearborn Hts. Salaried position with 
excellent benefrts Can I0am-3pm. 
313-454-1130 

Direct Care 

HOME MANAGER 
Supervisory expenence required: 
BA. preferred. Group home for 
developmentaBv disabled women 
in southern Oakland County 
Exce^ent salaryl and benef.ts. 

DIRECT CARE V/ORKER 
Fuil'part time afternoons. Word 
with developmental-/ disabled 
adults in group homes and apart
ments. Trained rate 56 50-58 25/ 
hr. Exceltenl benefits available. 
High school or GEO grad 

Michigan driver's license required 
for al positions. Apply Mon. -Fri.. 
10am-4pm at: JARC, 28366 
Franklin Rd., Southfield, Ml 
48034 

LAn Equal Opportunity Employe^ 

DIRECT CARE - PART TIME ' 
Days, afternoons 4 midriigrits Expe
rience working with adults Who have 
devetopmental disabilities and DMH 
training preferred Can Monday thru 
Friday, 9-5pm 313-422-1020 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience wth deyelop-
menlally disabled adults preferred. 
56 25-56.75 an hour to start. Excel
lent benefits 4 training provided. Cal 
programs listed below. 

BELLEVILLE 
313-699-5119 
LIVONIA 

810-478-3856 '- • . ' 
3I3-S91-9239 

GARDEN CITY-

313-513-5121 or 313-942-1959 
CANTON 

.313-397-3735 
For .further information call: , 

313-255-6295 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable.sta'fi. 
' Ca» 10AM-3PM: 

Belleville (313)699-6543 
Of Beflevgle<313)699-3808 
Canton (313 981-9328 
Dearborn (313)277-8193 
Livonia (313 474-0283 
Westland (313)326-4394^ 

; DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed 

Full-time. Wa train., 
(313) 525-7731 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Group home 8 Mi!o,'M'dd'*belt area ol 
Lrvonia, Variety of shifts. $530 per hr. 
Can 10am-4pm: 810-474<r283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full and pari time positions are avail
able Id work in a new smaK group 
home in Troy with geriatric" individ
uals wrth mental rilness needing resi
dential support in a community 
setting: Staring pay $6.50 untrained 
and J6.75 l/ahed: High school 
tfploma, three current letters of ref«. 
erenee and valid drivers license 
required Good Iringe benefits avail
able lor M lime employees. Call 
810-471-4880 from 9 AM, • 4 PM 

. DIRECT CARE 
To worV In AIS facility. All shifts 
• available: Fun 4 part time. 

(313) 699-2122 

. DIRECT CARE WORK • 
Compatible wages, insurance 
benefits. High school rsptoma 
4.drivers license. (313) 942-0540 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Al srvfls for group home In Lrvonia. 
Training helpfi or win Irairi. $6:W 50/ 
benefits. Cal Ms Began/ 

(810) 477-90W 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
neefled lot group homes m Pryrriouth 
4 Dearborn Hts.. arlemoons, mid
nights' 4 .part time weekends. 
$«-$6.50 • benefits. For Plymouth. 
cal Gsrin: 313-4200876; for Dear
born Hts., cat) Terrell: 313-274-)890; 
or lor both, can joann; 810-477-3307 

A DIRECT CARE WORKER 
- ^ ^ ^ - Part-time to worx with 
T T developrneritally dissbled 
r \ adu«s in Westland $5.60 Id 

start plus benefits. Promotion BvaW*. 
Cal Lew** 313-595-3253 

DIRECTOR/TEACHER 
Seeking a dirsciorfleaeher for 
nursery school progrsm located In 
Dearborn. 2 classes, 34 4 yea/ olds. 

Please cal; 313-593-4888 

DISC JOCKEY 
(or Wooly Butys, locations easl & 
west side. Our formal, music, irsintno 
and rxMrsnvnfng; • your energy; 4 
Wient. Oldies musfe. »nd artists' 
knowledge « must. Apply In person «t 
WwxVBuiys, 43333W. 7 W * Rd. 
Northvi«« Of 36434 Oroesbeck, 
Wmoh Twp. 

DISPATCHER : 
For fast-paced lowing company. 
Afternoon & midnight shifts avaiable. 
Duties Indude working with auto 
dubs, phones. Fghl cornputerwork 4 
two-way radto communteaSon. WouW 
be witSria to train lh« right person. 
Wages basê J upon experience. 

(313)699-0584 

DISPATCHER 
local company looking for a tut bme 
Driver. Suf^rvlsc/. Candidate must 
possess good comrnunication skiUs, 
be wel organized 4 the abitty to lead 
4 motivate. Apply in person, Mon-Fri. 
10-4pm »t 653 Manufacturers Drive. 
Westland. NewburgfvCherry HJ area. 

DISPATCHER 
Major growth oriented bulk carrier has 
opening for experienced Dispatcher. 
Aftraclrve salary and benefits hckxSng 
medical, dental, short term disability, 
vacation, holidays, pension and 401K 
retirement. Send resume lo: 

Box #2656 ' 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625t SchcoicraTt Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48160 

DISPATCHERS, 
TOW TRUCK DRIVERS 

Westland ca/ care towing Is accepting 
applications lor AAA-police dis
patching Also truck drivers. Experi
ence helpful, wil train. Apply 'm 
person at: 6375 Hut. Westland. 

DISPATCHER TRAINEE 
Mature, responsible person with 
dependable transportation wiring to 
learn. Some benefits available, 
Uvorvia area. Serious applicants 
please caS 313 421-5600 

•

DISTRIBUTOR inNovi has 
opening in warehouse for 
dependable person, steady 
lutl-time work, good future, 

benefits, wvi train. Starting $8 per hr. 
CaJ (810) 347-6600. 

DJS WANTED - Weekends/ 
Weddings. Experience helpful but w* 
tram. Professional attitude 4 appear
ance. Reliable transportatjoa Cal 
Glen or Mark:, (810)615-4444 

DOG GROOMERS 
Experienced. Plymouth area. Also, 
we wil train also. No expenence 
necessary. (313) 455-2220 

DRAFTING DEStGNlAYOUT 
hrl time Layout person heeded (or 
production/manufacturer. Strong 
math sk&s required. Drafting experi
ence preferred. Computer- skills/ 
Wndows experience necessary. Mon-
Fri, 8:30-5pm., $400Aveek to slart. 
benefits. (313) 892-6200 

DRAFTING POSITION 
FuR tme (or commercial roofing con
tractor. CAD experinece helpful -but 
not necessary. Please call. 

(313)971-2698 

DRAFTSMAN 
Design engineer, Farmington Hills 
manufacturer of precision steel parts 
has opening for person experienced 
with hard ground steel. Recent expe
rience m manufacturing hex) required. 
Benefits, paid vacations 4 holidays, 
can Mon. Tues. Thurs 4 Fri 9-3. 
810-473-9305 or send resume to: 
30057 W. 8 Mile, Lrvonia, Ml 
48152 

DRESS MAKER lor smart shop, light 
sewing sUls 4 some sales. FlexxSie 
hours, no Sundays. wS train Fun. 
casual atmosphere. 810-471-7394 

ROUTE DRIVER - Paid training, 
competitive commission pay. bene
fits: paid vacations Great working 
environment, advancement oppprtu-
nrty. Clean cut motivated people with 
good driving records only. Cal 9am • 
.4:30pm. (313) 207-8363 

DRIVER 
Able to drive cargo van 4 must be 
familiar with Wayne. Oakland 4 
Macomb Counties (810) 349-6598 

ORIVER • Dump Truck 
CDL B required. Decent pay. 
Mechanically inclined Twipful 

(810) 474-647t. Leave message 

DRIVER 
GOOD driving record a must. S6/ 
hour Apply in person: 13030 Wayne 
Rd, Livonia. (S of 1-96). 

DRIVER 
Immediate opening for a fufl time 
driver.- Experience, good driving 
record 4 chauffeur's license required 
Fufl benefits. Apply in person at: 
Diversified Wire 4 Cable. 800 
Chicago Fid, Troy Ml 

DRIVER -. Manufacturer needs 
someone w :th good driving record lo 
driye 22-26 loot van. Should have 
seme previous experience. Steady 
year round work- Blue Cross and 
other benefits Apply at Weather King 
Windows arid Doors; 20775 Chesley, 
City ol Farrningtoa (810)478-7788 

DRIVER : • . 
needed in Rochester/Troy area. Must 
be flexible. Part-time, hours vary. 
Ideal for retiree 810-650-8414 

DRIVER NEEDED . 
Local deliveries BH required. 4520 
Stecker. Dearborn. (313) 584-4S80. 

DRIVERS - CDL 
StChr. with benefits. Apply In 
•person: 29820 W. 8 MJe, Farminglon 
Hits, we si of MiddtebetL 

Drivers 
COAST MIDWEST TRANSPORT 

. DRWE WITH THE BEST!! 
OTR drivers needed 
tx expanding Peel 

Drive '94 - '96 Petes 4 Volvos 
Must have Class AH CDL 

Can Ooug at t-800-63 7-6811 

DRIVERS/ DELIVERY 
Ful or part time. Retirees welcome. 

(810). 474-2010 
DRIVERS 

for Handicapped Van Transports Son 
Servfce. Property licensed. 

(3f3) 421-5600 

DRIVERS: lor Mayflowrer Elec
tronics- No experience necessary. 
Free training avaiable. Work as 48 
state OTR Must be at least 2). 
Experienced and student drivers 
welcome. Contact Chris: Ion free 

.1-888-389-2320 -
RENAISSANCE MANAGEMENT 

DRIVERS 
Fufl or pari bme, permanent position. 
Floral delivery service. 

Oak Park 810-542-2026 

0RIVERS 
Full 4 part time, flexible hours. 

Re(irees welcome. 
Key Auto Supply 

610-478-2103 

DRIVERS, Icecream trucks.'pleasant 
Sumrner (obs, routes In Lrvonia 4 
suburbs'. Penguin Ice Ciearji. 

; , (313)522-7751 . . 

DRIVERS 4 Inside help needed tor 
small laundry fn Wayne. Ful, ems 4 
part-time positions' available. Good 
pay 4 baneft package; 313-729*4740 

DRIVERS/LOCAt 
A 4 P/Farmeri>ack h looking for 
replacement tractor-traier drivers. 
You rnusi have a minimum of 3 years 
verifiable, city drMng experience. 
D.O.T. quatfied, clean .MYR, and 
Class 2 CDL • must. Must be able to 
work a| shifts (cssuaVon-caif) to start 
Competitive hourly rate. PossW* fufl-
time employment *n the Mure lor the 
rfghl candidates, Pre-employmen* 
D.O.T. physical and drug screening 
mandatory. Reply to: 

A-« PVFARMER JACK 
12334 Burt Road 
Detroit, Ml 4«330 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

DRIVERS 4 MECHANICS 
WIDLAW WASTE SYSTEMS 

Al laidtavr we're tookjng for the best 
drivers and desel mechanics lr> th« 
Indust^. If yov/rs tired of the test, why 
not kHo IM best. In turn lor your 
expertise, experience and aMrty to 
meet «1 DOT requirements, Lskiaw 
offers s competKfvs wage and bene
fits package. Apply h person: 21430 
W, 8 M3«, Souhfletd 

An Equal Opportunity Ernployer 

DRIVERS I MOVERS 
Class A 4 Class B License Fut-6me. 
Benefits. Good wages. Interstate 4 
Local. ' <810) 442-9410 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Please cal tea.ve name and number 
at 313-525-3461 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
21 and over: Good drMng record to 
transport cars back and forth to auto 
auction. Seniors welcome. Leave 
message. 810-357-2806 

DRIVERS 
CvT/R drivers needed. Must paw 
DOT physical 4 drug screen. Cal 

800-581-3847. 

DRIVERS-OTR 
Local and long ristanoe moving 
company. Wheaton agent. Cal: 

1-800-430-7881 

DRIVERS/ 
SWEEPER OPERATORS 

Growing business seeking sweeper 
operators w*ng to work any shift. Fun 
time. Medfcaf benefits. Training pro
vided. Mechanical ruxVor previous 
equipment related experience a plus. 
Clean driving record a must 
S8-SU per hour with CDL. Call 

1-800-SWEEPER 
1-800-793-3737 

DRIVERS, 
TRACTOR TRAILER 

Short haul no touch. 
Benefits. 1-8O0-748OI93 

DRIVERS WANTED 
Earn $8-$ 10 per hour. $8 per hour 
guaranteed. We pay top dollar. Full 4 
part time. Call Dolly's Pizza 

313-953-9900 

DRIVERS 
wanted. Luxury sedan service. Earn 
$550-5500 weekly. Good driving 
record a must Apply at 20700 
Boening. Southfield. Mi.' 

DRIVERS/WAREHOUSE 
General delrvery and Hi-Low Drivers. 
Valid drivers Bcense 4 good driving 
record. Days arid afternoons. $7.00/ 
hour and up. 

(313) 464-3170 

DRIVERS - We have 3 positioos 
available for Drivers with CDL A, B. 
or C. Good driving record 4 drug 
screen required. EOE 313-522-4211 

DRIVERS 
Wrth chauffeurs, suburban taxi cab 
fleet. Full time. Wiffirig to work. Com-
mission or hourty. (313) 421-5600 

DRIVER WANTED 
For flower shop. Must be mature, 
dependable and have good driving 
record CaB (810) 828-9300 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
Immediate ful tvne position. Must 
have icense and exceienl driving 
record. Responsibilities include: 
deliveries loour Windsor warehouse, 
send resume to Warehouse. P. O. 
Box 2587, Southlietd. Ml 
48037-2587 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
National distributor of gourmet frozen 
foods has an opening for individual 
with 1-2 yrs. delivery experience 
This non-smoker must possess a 
clean driving record, knowledge of 
focal areas, good customer service 
skills 4 have the ability to continu
ously Wt 20-50 lbs No Selling 
invorved. For consideration please 
apply in person with current Depart
ment of Motor Vehicle Printout: Otis 
Spunkmeyer, 24470 Indopiex Circle. 
Ste. 102. Farmington Hills, Ml. 
4S335. 

DRIVER 
WITH CDC LICENSE 

Class A, No Restrictions. 
13 speed tn-axle dump 4 9 speeds. 

Construction experience a plus 
Benefits. (810) 476-5122 

DRY CLEANER • PRESSER 
Fun or Part time 

Novi Town Center Cfeanef 
. (810) 347-2570 . 

A DRY CLEANERS 
^ ^ ASSISTANT 
^ MANAGER 

Experience preferred but will train 
qiialrty applicant. Good pay. paid 
vacations and holidays, For interview 
can 810-473-0111 

DRV CLEANERS in Lrvonia 
NOW HIRING: • Shirt Pressers 4 

« Assemblers. Please CaB 
(313) 427-4667 

DRY CLEANERS needs Counter 
Person, 3 PM. - 8 PM. Apply within a! 
13509 MidddlebeH Lrvonia. 7:30am-
3prn, see Brenda: 

DRY CLEANERS 
New dry cleaners hiring aU positions. 
Fun and part time. Top pay lor expen
ence help. Can lor appscatiorv • 
(810) 687-954 or (313) 277-1357. 

DRY CLEANERS 

One Hour Martinizing 
Counter Help Wanted. 

Full or part-time. FuD benefits 4 
Wages 810-851-2363 

DRYWALLER - Experienced only for 
Farmington Ktfls apt. rximmunity. 
Good wages. Apt. available. 
Ca l . 810-476-5200 

DUMP TRUCK DRIVER." 
FULL TIME, Must have Class A or B 
& CDL Scense. Apply al: 
Sherwood Forest 4981 Adams Rd. 

(810) 652-4920 

EARLY MORNING help wanted for 
cafeteria In office bu&Sng. Ful or part-
time. No nights, weekends or holi
days. Al ages applications welcome. 
Cal after 2pm ONLY: 

(810) 553:9336 

EDITOR 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

HeaWi Care We'ekfy Review, Michi-
gans state wide, independent hearth 
care publication is looking lor an 
editor. The, newspaper reports on 
emerging trends In hea*h care policy 
4 health care delivery. Job response 
biltfies include: editing,' writing/ 
reporting 4 some computer graphics/ 
layout work. Experience in joornaHsm 
is a must. A background in health 
care is preferred but not required. 
Yfth more than 10 yrs. in themarket 
SouthneW-based Health Care Weekly 
Review is a .smell, bul. well-
established puWcabori. Heaih care is 
« very hoi field for journalists right 
now 4 Health Care Weekly Review is 
a greet opportunity. To arrange infer'-
view cal John Of Mona 810-352 -3322 
or fax resume 810-362-4801. 

EDUCATIONAL DIRECTOR 
For residential. Ireatment center. 
Masters of education, teaching cer
tificate required. Sped al Ed certified, 
educational testing qualified and 
supervisory experience al pluses. 
Supervise current off grounds school 
program. Develop on grounds school 
program. Cal for laoolntmenl 

313-8467020 

ELECTRICAL REPAIR PERSON 
An expanding gage manufacturer 
has «n cpenino for *n entry level 
person to workVi our repa* depart
ment. T M knowledge of electronics 
and a good mechanical aptitude Is a 
must. We offer a compefctfve com
pensation and benefits package. 

Send resume K>: 
ETAMICCORP. 

45333 5 Mile Rd. 
. . Ptyrnoutt, Ml 43170 

ELECTRrCANS • JOURNEYMAN 
Organized 7 responsible, able to 
handle smal commercial 4 Industrial 
fobs. Experienced In envlomenfal a 
plus. (313) 538 9333 • 

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMEN • 
Melon* Electric Co. seeks the pro
fessional. Top wage arid benefits. 
(81) 227-595¾. Located in Brighton 
ares Work m southeast Michigan. 

ELECTRICIAN/JOURNEYMAN 
(M,T0 Experienced, residential 

(810).360-2640 
ELECTRICfArl, LICENSED 
<5<xrimefc»aJ 4 Industrial 

experience..- • 
B16-347-1435 

ELECTRICIAN 
MUST possess valid Journeyman's 
license. Experienced in blue print 
reairjng. Ill Phase, and Single-Phase 
electrical equipment Apply with a 
letter of Went and a completed 
application to the: Prymoutfi Canton 
Schools. 454 8. Harvey, Plymouth. 
M l , by 4 PM, May 31. 1996. 

ELECTRICIANS NEEDED tor com
mercial projects. Competitive wage 
and benefits. Overtime opportunities. 
HirVig krvnedalery. Reply to: P.O. 
Box 9021, Watted Lake, Ml 
48390. 

ELECTRICIANS WANTED 
Experienced Journeymen (rrvl) to run 
medium io large sized projects. Pro
gressive pay/beneSts.810-626-3902 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY 
INSPECTOR 

Entry level. Basic knowledge of elec
tronics 4 blueprint reading Send 
resume or apply in person: K. J. Law 
Engineers Inc., 42300 W 9 Mde 
Novi. Ml 48375 

ELECTRONIC 
ENGINEERING TECH 

An Electronic Engineering Tech Jo 
assemble arid troubleshoot hi-speed 
lobd processing equipment Associ
ates in electronic lech or equivalent 
Traveling required. Basic mechanical 
skills a must. Experience hetplur. 
Send resume to: Diamond Automa
tion Inc.. 23400 Haggerty Rd., Farm
ington Hills, Ml 48335. Attn: 
Personnel 

ELECTRONICS/SOLDER 
TO J8/HR. 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

Engineering, 

PROJECT ENGINEER 
Minimum 5 yrs. experience m the 
gaging TiekJ required. Excellent bene
fits including 401K plan. Please send 
or lax resume to: Air Gage Co.. 12170 
Globe. Uvoma, Ml 48150. Attn: 
Human Resources. Fax 313-591-0434 

ENGRAVER TRAINEE 

Learn the art of Mechanical and 
Computerized Engraving Full and 
part-time positions, benefits. Salary 
commensurate with ability. Laser 
Dynamics - Auburn M s . Mich. 

(810) 391-7800 

ENTRY LEVEL 
POSITION 

Due lo recent expansion of our local 
faoMies, our Farmington office is 
actively seeking motivated 4 
ambitious 

MEN & WOMEN 
TO START 

WORK IMMEDIATELY 

We have openings in all depts trom 
management trailing lo labor. No 
experience necessary. We offer on 
the (Ob training Profit sharing & ben
efit package If you're not making al 
least $40o"wk cal met1 

(810) 539-7000-^1 4 J Parker 

• EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 
4 LABORER 

CDL. Immediate openings 
Canlon/Ypsilanti area 

(313) 480-1700 

SEARS 
American Home Improvement 

. Products Inc. 
ESTIMATORS WANTED 

Looking for indroduais lo train on new 
Sears new product tnes. Dynan-uc 
new opportunity. Call lor oetads. 
Tom Speer 1-800r468-6617 

ESTIMATOR 
needed lor. established residential 
buitder/devetoperin West BtoomfieVJ. 
Expenence preterred. Send resume 
to: Offx» Manager, 4969 Oak Ho<low 
West BJoomfieid. Ml 46323. 

ESTIMATOR 
2-5 year estimating experience in 
the plastcs aulomotve industry. 
Strong organizational and com
munication skills. College degree 
or comparable work experience. 
Must have good working knowl
edge ol word processing and 
spreadsheet applx^tions. Auto
motive parts and specif cations 
knowledge is required. 

LibraJter Plastcs is a supplier of 
injection molded products Id the 
automotive inrjystry. We are cur
rently seeking an individual (non
smoking enviroomenl) for our 
Corporate office iri WaSed Lake. 
We ofler a competitive salary vri'.h 
an outstanding benefit package. 
We are seeking to fill this position 
immediateryl OuaWied candidates 
please send a resume to: Ubrater 
Plastcs 3175MartmRd. Walled 
Lake. Ml 48390, C O Casey 
^Hawkins. ". 

A EXCELLENT 
T f OPPORTUNITY 

^ ^ Lrvonia firm seeks energeic 
person to learn vend route. Must be in 
good physical condition 4 have a 
good driving record: We require a 
High School dploma 4 drug lest. 
Good pay, benefits. 313-427-3510 

FARM OPERATING-MAINTAING 
machinery. Planting'picking vegeta
bles. Furtpart time, weekends, many 
hours. • (313) 459-0655 

FENCE INSTALLERS/ Estimators 
Experienced only. Contractors 
Fence. 14900 Telegraph. Redford. 

(313) 592-1300 

FINE JEWELRY STORE 
EXPERIENCED ONLY 

Sales Associate « Shop Foreman 
Bench Jeweler 

Excellent Salary 4 Benefits 
Contact: Ms. Bergy 

810-356-7140 

FIRE CHIEF 
City of Waited lake (6.278). Salary 
Range - $46,000-548.000 DOO 
Reports lo City Manager. First life
time Fire Chiel, Successful candidate 
wil be responsible lor planning, orga
nizing, directing and coord rating Fire 
Department operations and super
vising a staff of four fuU-tirne and 20 
paid on-cal Fire Fighters. Degree'M 
Fire Science or related fefo. Certifi
cation as Fire inspector II or Fire 
Marshal required. Ten or more years 
experience in Fire Service, five Of 
wttich'musl have been In a commaod 
or supervisory.capacity. Experience 
working vrth career and paid oo-carl 
personnel preferred. Please forward 
letter of interest and resume to: City 
Clerk Marysnne CorneVus. 1499 E, 
West Map'e. Waited Lake, Mchigan 
48390. Oipen unH fifed.'The City of 
Walled Lake Is an equal opportunty 
employer. 

FIREPLACE INSTALLER • Earn up 
to SI.OOO-'wV B«. your own boss 
Year round work, we pay every 
Monday. (313) 449-8334 , 

FLOO& CARE 
scrub, bufl, recoat. Midnights. Imme
diate start. Reliable transportation. 

(810) 669-4940. • ' ' 

FLOOR • maintenance worker, ful 
time (or Plymouth, Court Nursing 
Center, Full benefits 4 a caring. 
friendly working environment Appfy 
105 Haggerty, or cal 455-0510 

FLORAL SALES Help needed. 
Ke«er 4 Stein Florist 4 Green
houses. Ask for Jan or Glenn: 

(313)397-0800 

aOWER StOP SALES POSITION 
Ful 4 Part Bme. Apply in person. 

Blevin's Rower "' 
6015 Middeben, West 

FLY 4 FUN!! 
It you er̂ oy working with people, love 
lo travel, and earn top $, out Sates/ 
Marketing company is looking for you' 

816-563-5359 

FORKLIFT 
OPERATOR 

Plymouth area manufacturer is 
seeking safety oriented individ
uals looking lor opportunity. 
Experience in loading trailers and 
being able lo drive in and out of 
racks a plus. Day and afternoon 
shift, starting wage is J7.00/hf, 
with benefit package. For more 
Information cast 

(313) 207-4902 
V EOE. j 

FULL OR 
PART TIME 

6 peoRie needed immediately 
lo schedule appointments 

tor Westland office. 
No experience necessary. 

55 50-S7 50 hour/start. 
Calt: (313) 326-8502 exl 3 

FULL TIME HELP for Fabricating. 
Stock Help 4 Possible Truck. Must 
be 18 yrs. or older. Viking Building, 

30175 Ford, Garden City. 
No phone applications. -. 

FULL TIME person lor exciting 
ic* in Iranonise Optical loca-

^J) tions. Optician experience or 
wi? train. Great working condi

tions Must be avaiable nights 4 
Sals. NO SUNDAYS. Cal Cheryte lo 
set up an rtervlew at 313-278-1500 

- • J a J A A l A I . 

FURNITURE 
Stock position avaSable at our Bir
mingham and Rochester Workbench 
locations. Duties include:assemblies, 
repairs, maintenance and lifting. 
Contact Mrs Marshal. 810-S40-3577 
Contact Ms Carter. 810-656-5050 

FURNITURE VAN HELPERDRlVER 
$8O0hr/starL Experienced preferred, 
wil train Apply at: Conigan, 2000 
Westwood, Dearborn 313-274-4100 

FURNITURE Y/AREHOUSE / 
Delivery lot store in Livonia Fufl time. 
Great working conditions. 

CaX (810) 442-0120 

GARAGE DOOR 4 opener installers 
Experience preferred, but win train. 
Truck 4 tools necessary. 

1-800-224-3667 

GENERAL HELP 
Full 4 part-t-me positions available.' 
No expenence necessary. Company 
naming prowled £400 per week to 
start CaS Tfiur thru Sat 10am-«pm for 
immediate interview. 313-937-0666 

GENERAL HELP - machine shop in 
Farmington Hills area, now hiring 
machine operators, day shift, fun 
tme, steady work, some expenence 
helpful, win train, benefits, paid vaca
tion 4 holidays, call Mon: Tues 
Thurs Fn 93 810-473-9305 

GENERAL HELP 
$5 an hour Apply within Quality Car 
Clean-up. 41731 .toy Rd. Canton 

GENERAL LABOR • Abie Party 
Rental fwing equipment del/very 
drivers, tent installers 4 set up 
helpers. FuU or part time, Apply 
38309 Abruzzi. (Ford 4 Hix), West-
land (313) 728-9225 

GENERAL LABOR • Aluminum Door 
manufacturer in Redlbrd. Mon-
Thurs . 6am-4.30pm. Individual ben
efits. S7.t5-S8.35/ri; 
Drug screening (313) 531-7180 

•

GENERAL LABORER 
Available, temp to perm 
positions working for a 
company in the BngWon 

area. Day 4 afternoon sh-tts with 
overtme Must possess good attitude, 
work ethics and attendance 
STAFFING SPECIALISTS 

810-478-3220 

GENERAL LABORER 
a! around maintenance" person lor 
precision machine shop, includes in-
doot/out-door maintenance. Must be 
hard worker, dependable. Apply ai: 

12700 Marion Redford 
313-537-0490 

' GENERAL 
LABORERS . 

100 WORKERS 

• NEEDED NOW 

W O R K TODAY, 

PAID TODAY 

LABOR READY 
28157 W. Eight Mile Rd. 
.̂ (810) 471-9191 . 

GENERAL LABORERS lor land
scape consfuction FuS-time. Pay 
based on experience 4 leadership 
skills. (810) 830-7878 

GENERAL LABOR 4 Janitorial -
insulated glass shop, full tme. days 
4 midnights, fufl benefits. 401k. 
$6 50* lo slart. B 4 G Glass. 11866 
Hubbard, Livonia. 

GENERAL LABOR 
Lifting, Painting. Press Work. Part-
timfe/.futl-lima. Apply in person 3737 
S. Venoy, .Wayne Michigan 

GENERAL LABOR 
Male or female. Afternoon shift. High 
run production. No experience 
needed. Insurance 4 pension 

Will train Apply; 
Williams. l3l70.Merriman. Lrvoma 

GENERAL LABOR 

• 1st and 2nd ..Shifts 

Wayne. Westland Area 

Musi be dependable arid hard 
working! Picture I D.. Social Security 
Card, phone 4. dependable transpor
tation a must! 

Ca« for Appointment I * 
(313) 728-O660 

TECH PERSONNEL SERVICES 

GENERAL SHOP HELP 
Window Manufacturer now taking 
applications lor lanufacturiog oper
ation. Some genera) experience on 
assembry 4 tgM machine operations 
helpful Competitive starting wage, 
steady y^ar round work. Blue Cross 
4 other benefits. Apply: Weather 
King Windows ,4 poors, 20775 
Chesley Dr, Farmington, M148338. 

. 810-478-7768 

GLASS COMPANY looking tot gla
zier, experienced in commercial 
installation 4 service, Ful time with 
good benefits : (313)534-5577 

, EXPERIENCED . 
COMMERCIAL GLAZIERS 

Top pay. Send resumes |o: PO Box 
760519, Lethrup Vtfage. Ml 48076 

GRAPHICS FREE-LANCER . 
Busy art department needs someone 
creative, accurate and fast to help 
with desktop pub*sh<ng/des>gn work. 
Must be adept al Pagemaker and 
mustratof tor the Mac. Photoshop 
experience a plus. Send resume and 
cover letter to:. 

.ART Department 
P.O. 80« 71068 

Madtson His . Ml 48071 

GROUNOS 
Corrie Join our learn! No experience 
necessary. Must be dependable and 
hardworking. Fid time and overtime 
offered,. opportunities to advance. 
Appry at the Landings Apartments, 
Westarri or eel Jeftey 313729-56» 

GROUNOSKEEPER 
Full time permanent position. Imme
diate opening. Room for advance
ment Luxury apt complex In Canton. 

(313) 728-1105 

GROUNOSKEEPER • Fuft 
time. Good pay, Mon. thru 
Fri., no weekend work, tor 
luxury 230 unit cwrxTiunity 

located in Auburn HiSs. No expert; 
ence required. Please cal Mon-Fri . 
9-5. (810) 377-2680 

* 

U GROUNOSAUINTENANCE 
" ^ M f O n a person heeded (or 
< 4 ^ > combined duties ol grounds 

f\ keeping 4 apartment main
tenance. Fufl time. Canton area 

313-397-0200 

GROUNDS PERSON & 
IN HOUSE PAINTING 

A large Farmington Hills apart
ment convnunity, Must be reli
able. 40 hrs.. a wk. Apply in 
person at: 

MUIG«DCD# 
Management Otfx» 
35055 Murwood Dr. 
Farmington Hills. Ml 

N.W. comer of 
Grand Rrver 4 Drake or cal 

810-478-5545, ask for Gary 

GROUNDS PERSON 
Part time. Novi apt convnunity. 

Call after 1030am 810-348-0627 

GROUNDS 4 pool atlendent needed 
lor Large apt. community in South-
field Must be able lo work eves 4 
weekends. 810-557-0715 

GREAT PAY! •> 
A1 Windows' Is looking lor reliable 
people lo wash residential windows. 
Work Mori-Sal. J9-J11/hr. Musi have 
dependable transportation. Ca« today, 
start making money tomorrowl 

; . (810) 655-1071 

FRANKIES . 
Needs OJ. Psrl time, nights orVy, win 
train. Cal between 10am 4 ipm 
4 4:30 4 $30pfn (313) 421-3424 

GREAT SUMMER JOB helping out 
in tawrVnower shop. Some lifting 
required. Canton area Cal: 

(313) 416-8888 

K>O0 GRINDER 
Experienced cmY Musi know how lo 
setup 4 run machine Good benefits. 
40IK Holiday 4 vacation pay. 
Taylor. (313) 9466588 

GROUNOS PERSONNEL . needed 
to (c4n our learn al Windemere Apart
ments. Great opportunity and steady 
work. Ca« 610471-3625. 

GROUNDS POSITION , 
For smal apartment oommunity in 
Southfield. Call 810-355-0770. 

Group Home 
Assistant Manager 

Previous group home expenence 
required Must have excellent leader
ship ebilrtrties. Afternoon shrfl, 'excel
lent benefits. Call 10am-3pm. 
Livonia....610-474-0283 Belleville 
313-699-3808 

GROUP HOME MANAGER needed 
in Lrvonia. Need eflectrve staff leader 
supportive pi residents. 1 year group 
home experience required. 
$320-5360 per week. Send resume 4 
letter of interest lo Sox #2634 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

GUTTER CLEANING^ 
. CONTRACTOR 

be your own boss Earn S800> per 
week. Set your own hours No expe
nence necessary, wfll train. Must 
have own truck or Van. 

CaS (810) 557-9664 

HAIR DESIGNER 4 NAIL TECH 
for upscale Farmington Hills sakxv 
Energetic 4 motivated a must CaB 
Lisa lor interview, 810-553-7490 

HAIR DRESSER 
Lookmg tor a great salon? Interested 
MI world travel, photo shoots, and a 
progressive work environment? 

Busy Btoomheld HUs Salon has posi
tion ava tabte for bcensod ha:r dresser 
with clientele. Greal pay. benefits 4 
the freedom to grow. 

Can for details: (810) 642-2882 

HAIR DRESSER or HAIR STYLIST 
Tired of your old )ob? Hair Concepts 
in Livonia needs you 
Cat! Paul 313-422-5730 

HAIR DRESSERS 
Busy Lrvonia, Saton seeks fuS-time 
expenenced stylist. For an interview, 
phone 313-427-6711 

HAIRDRESSERS 4 Nail Techs 
Wanted for Southfield saton. Good 

compensation Calt 9-5, Mon-Fri 
(810) 569-6634 

HAIR DRESSERS 4'NAIL TECHS 
Immediate openings! Rent, indepen
dent or regular employee. - Roxie 
Saton. Bloomfield 810-644-7710 Of 

810-8557826 

HAIR DRESSERS needed immedi
ately. Clientele. Waitx-,g Ful or part 
time for very busy hi-'ech saton in 
Westland. Premum commissions 
offered Ask for Kim 

' . (313) 453-1717 

HAIR DRESSERS . 
Now hiring Stylists for salon in West-
land Guaranteed hourly wage, 

Ca3 Cindy 313-525-9876 

HAIR DRESSERS 
Rental 4 percentage space available 
Thomas D 4 Company, Birmingham. 

(810) 644-2257 

HAIR, FACE. NAIL PEOPLE 
A prestigious address with an 
uripreteosous attitude. If you're 

happy with clientele we want you! 
Btoornfield Kills, (810) 642-3599 

HAIR SALON needs ASSISTANT 
Must be dependable, energetic 4 
friendly. $5.00-'per hour*. 12 MJe 4 
Northwestern, /810) 356-3230 

HAIR STYLIST , • • • 
Are you energetic, motivated, tookioq 
lor a new updated saton? Pari or full 
time Call 313-420-2627 

HAIRSTYLIST ASSISTANT -
Licensed. Motivated individual 

^ry who has natural talent 4 fo be 
Owner's right hand. Excellent 

opportunity. Call: (313) 464-1414 

•

'HAIR STYLIST 

Experienced in Hair 
Replace merit for expanding 
W. Btoornfield Hair 

Replacement Center. 810-855-9662 
HAIR STYLIST NEEDED Experience 
preferred.. Immediate opening. 
Negotiable schedule. Paid vacation. 
Canton area. (313) 459-7.'50 

/ ' * — \ 
'MORE GREAT . 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
NEEDED FULUTART-TIME 

GUARANTEED S7.S0VH.R. * TIPS 

•" Flexible Hours 
.• Paid Vacations 
* Hea'th/Dental Insurance 

available -
1 Incentive Programs • 

Posit.ona available in these fine' 
cornmunities: Dearborn, Farm
ington,- Garden City, Lrvonia, 
Taylor, Plymouth, Wayne 4 
Westland. 

Also hiring part-time Receptionist 
for the Westland area. 

Can today - 313 595-6003 
V FANTASTIC SAMS / 

HAIR STYLIST/SALES PERSON 
for w4g salon. Hculy + rxmmission. 
Uvcria. Evenings 8lO«26-2090 

HAIR STYLfSTS 
FANTASTIC SAMS 

NovVNorthviHe Cal apply m person 
No Sunday hours, 21522 Novi Rd. 
between 

(810) 
4 9 Miles 

334-8900 
HAIRSTYLISTS - Fantastic Sams, 
Farmington HiSs. CUorits not neceir 
sary. Busy piaie. 
Ca< Eva; (810) 478-9755 

••m 
HAIR STYLISTS 

needed ful time. Farmington H*V 
Novi area. Experienced onfy. Some 
rJenlefe. preferred. Interviews by 

HAIRSTYLISTS • Male/ female, high-
traffic progressive salons. Licensed, 
ful erne. Oakland Mai: 810-588-2502 

Wonderland: 313-427-1380 

appointment (810) 476-212 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Vp to. 40% commission on ser
vices. Op lo 15% on retai sales 
plus »n hourly wage, oompseie 
health benefits, a l equipment 
provided, paid holidays & vaca
tions. Management opportunitJes 
available now In Canton, Dear-
bom Heights, BeHevffle. Uvonia. 
SduthfieicT, Waned Lake. 

Cal 1:800-668-8484 

HANDYMAN. FULL time. 6VB In. 
Brighton area, call George, • 

(810)227-9190 

HANDY PERSONVmalntenartce/ 
repair skifled in plumbing, electrical, 
carpentry 4 other. Good pay 
w/fcenefita. Troy based company. 
Cal Ride ... (810) 362-7982 

KARDWOOO INSTALLERS, experi
enced lor instating, sarvring 4 fin
ishing. Must have tools 4 a van. 
Work available year-round. Appry al 
Innovative Ftoof Covering. 13250 
Newburgh Rd., Livonia, one block 
south of 1-96. (313) 953-4100 

HAIR STYL'STS 4 NAIL TECH 
Experienced, for, a progressive 
f'hmoutN^Canton salon Commission 
or rental (313) 453-0288 

HAVE FUN 
.MAKE'.$$,$:. 

Crew needed lo opera I a 'Lazer 
Runner*, the hottest tarer game 
experience to hit the ptanetl Enjoy the 
outdoors working al lairs 4 testrvais 
throughout Mx^vgan. Super starting 
pay with last raises, cornpany bene-
f«s. and year end bonuses for those 
who qualify. 

CALL TODAY! 
810-354-0032 

HAVE FUN THIS SUMMER working 
with inleresbng people who heed 
assistance with daily care 4 commu
nity awareness. Flexible hours, bene-
Rs4 many more perks. Join our loam. 
cal Dan 7am-3pm 810-969-2731 

HEATING 
New house sheet metal installers. 
Benefits 4 lop pay. 313-522-3310 

HELPER NEEDEO - for a heating 4 
ccofing company. No experience 
necessary, drivers Bcense a must 
Uvonia area (313) 522-3773 

HELP WANTEO - Aulo Porter. Hmes 
Park Lincoln Mercury, Used Car 
Departme.Tt tooking lor full time 
person. $7.00 per hour, tun benefits, 
must pass drug screen, and have 
dean driving record Apply lo Marv 
Yager, 40601 Ann Arbor Road. 
Plymouth 453-2424 

HELP WANTEO for Landscaping 
Irrigation company. 56 to $12 an 
hour 810-673-1473, 810-887-6816 
Or Pager, 401-1075 

HESLOPS INC.. a fine china 4 g-a-
ware distribution center, located in 
Novi. is now Nring lor their shipping 
4 receiving departmeni. Starting 
wage $7 per hr.. 401K plan, paid 
vacations, holidays 4 health insur
ance. Must apply in parson at 
22790 Heslip Dr.. Novi (off of 9 Mile, 
between Novi 4 Meadowbroofc Rds 

(810)3+8-7 7050 

HEY STUDENT 
DONT MAKE HAMBURGERS THIS 
SUMMER I Gain practical business 
experience with us 4 earn $375 • per 
wk. Scholarship program available 

(810) 539-7001 

•
MERRY MAIDS 
No nights, weekends or 
hoBdayS. Work Mon-Fri. 

onfy, earn up to »2SOVrk. We train, 
car needed. Ca& 
Birmingha/iVBlocifrirield H«s 

«10647-6680 
Farmington Has 810-47»-093O 
Uvonia 313-458-9708 

HOUSECLEANERS 
Full Medical, 

Dentar & Life. 
FuB 4 part-time. Mon-Fri. days, com
pany car. $6.25-$850 to Stan 
including paid drive lirie, uniforrns, 
paid hoSdays/vacations • bonuses. • 
Dorvt be rrysiead by other ads. 

Cat to- find out »rhy 
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING 

MAID SERVICE 

AMERICAN FREEOOM 
CLEANERS 

(810) 473-9300 

^HOUSEKEEPER N 

For large Farmington Hilts apart
ment community. Must be con-
sdentous. 40 hrs, a week. Apply 
in person: 

Munmxi)# 
Management Offce 
35055 Muirwood Dr. 
Farmington Hilts, Ml 

N.W. comer of Grand Rrver 4 • 
k. Drake. Ask for Mehra A 

Housekeeper 
Full time position lor Luxury Senior 
Cftiien Apartment Cornplex. Compel-
ftive wages, FuB benefits available 
Musi relate well with seniors. Appty in 
person only. Monday thru • Friday 
between 900am and 4.-00prtv 

The Trowrbridge 
24111 Civic Center Drive 

Southfield. Ml 48034 
(No phone calls please) 

EOE 

W HOUSEKEEPER/LEASING 
•"J*^'Consultant One person 
^9^- needed ful time for com-

V\ birjed d u t i e s ol 
housekeeping/leasing. Some week
ends -Smalt complex in Canton 

313-397-0200 

HOUSEKEEPER 
NEEDED lor Nov! apartment com

munity Please caS Robin al: 
810624-8555 

HOUSEKEEPER POSITION aval-
able al senior community in West-
land. Part time posrbon' 

Contact: (313) 728-8670 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HIGH EFFICIENCY HEATING 
Now accepting appficabons lor per
manent. Ii l time lead installer. Work 
hours. Mon.-Fri.. 7am-4pm Vacation 
pay, health benefits, wages based on 
experience. 

(313) 381-5110 

HI LO DRIVER 

Our recent grevnh has created the 
need for fir k) drivers We offer: 

.•FuD benefit package and 
competitive wages. 

• Numerous shift ope ration 
• Clean Environment 
• Opportunity for Advancement • 

Must have GEO or Diploma Apply 
today: 1351 HE« (S. of Ford) West-
land, Ml 48185 EOE 

Hi Lo Driver/PALLET REPAIR 

Growing' manufacturing laolity in 
need of entry level team member to 
inspect and repair pallets, stock lines, 
and upkeep inventory. Weal candidate 
W3I possess Ml truck, mechanical, and 
math skills and aWSies. We offer an 
excetienl wage and benefit package, 
clean environment, and on the job 
training. APPLY TODAYI 1351 HIX. 
WESTLAND. Ml 48165 (EOE) 

• HI-LO 
DRIVERS 

Detrw J Wtxom Area • 

Must be dependable, hard working 4 
have experience. Picture 1.0 . Social 
Security Card, phone 4. dependable 
transportation a must! •. 

Can lor Appointment! 
(313) 728-0660 

TECH PERSONNEL SERVICES 

HOST POSITION - tor bunders 
model, 3-4 days Weekends a must 
Call between noon - 6pm 

810-373-6200 

FRONT DESK CLERK. 
FuR 4 Part-Tyne 

NIGHT AUOrT, 1tpm-7am 
poly in person: Days krin Hotel. 
5655 Plymouth Rd., behveeri Levan 
Newburgh. Lrvonia 

Hole! 

BUSINESS-IS BOOMING 
The Kingsley Hotel end Suites is. 
Seeking Iriendfy, people-oriented 
applicants lo complete the stall of this 
newly renovated property. Experience 
not necessary for some positions, 

' FuH/Part Time Servers 
• Weekend Servers 
' 3rd Shrfl Baker • 
• FutVParl Time Banquet Servers 
"Banquet House Person 
' Housekeepers 
" Porter 
" Stewards 
• Experienced Security Person 
• Line Cook 

Please eppty in person at: 
1475 N. Woodward 

' Bioornfieid His. EOE 

Hotel 
•HEAD HOUSEKEEPER 

lul Time, good pay.- good benefits 

•FRONT DESK CLERK, part-time: 
Appry In person: 
Mayftower Hotel 

827 W..An/vA/60f Tra*. Plymouth 

Now Hiring For: ' 
FIRST COOK 

• 2 Years experience 
• Supervisory capacity preferred 
• Culinary Degree • Plus 

I In person al: RADISSON 
TE HOTEL. 37529 Grand 

River, Farmington HJs. 1(¾ 

• COOK 
I . FULL TWE AUOlTOft . I 
Z . HOST STAFF Z 
I * WAIT STAFF I 
| • KITCHEN UTIITY , • 
' Apery h person at Radsson • 
I Suite Hotel. 37529 Grand | 
" River, FarmingKin His. Z 

HOUSECLEANERS 

1-800-640-7707 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
4 LAUNORY WORKERS 

Needed fof our excrtng new Assisted 
Living Residence lor Seniors 

810-375-2500 
APPLY IN PERSON 

or SEND RESUME 
Wartonwood Assisted Living 

3280 Walton Btvd , 
' Rochester HiUS, ML 48309 

HOUSEKEEPERS WANTED 
$&tir. to start. Apply in person. 

Molet 6 al 41216 Ford Rd , 
Canton Twp 

HOUSEKEEPING POSITION 
Art Van Furniture has an immediate 
opening for an experienced House
keeper lor showroom: Ollice 
cleaning Fufl time position with ben
efits. Apply at Art Van. 22555 Green
field et 9 Mile 

HOUSEMAKEflS/STUDENTS 
Do you have extra lime and don't 
know what to do and want to earn 
extra money? Be a personal assis
tant for 4 gentlemen in a group hcime 
m Rochester Kilts No training nec
essary, we wiH train Calt Thurs of 
Fri , 10AM-2PM (810) 652-4621 

HUMAN RESOURCE ASSISTANT 

Progressive manufacturing facdify is 
seeking an experienced human 
Resource Assistant * Ideat candidate 
should possess a 4 year degree m 
relaied experience, 2-5 years ol 
Human Resource job experiance 
E mphasis in payroll a plus We otter a 
full- benefit package which includes 
vacations. 401K and Profit Sharing.. 
Quari'fied candidates should send 
resume to: 

Attn. Human Resource Manager 
P.O. BOX 85815 

Westland. Ml 4818¾ • 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
GENERALISE 

Rapidly growing insurance company 
is seeking individua/ "with 5 years 
gerieraltst experience, preferably in 
multiple stales. Alsopreler degree in 
Business Administration or Human 
Resource Management. Computer 
literacy required, including HRlS 
Responsibilities wfl include recruiting • 
and compensation management 
Individual seeking ihis position will be 
highly energetic, approachable, well 
orgarwed and possess remarkable 
Interpersonal skifls. Excellent com
pensation and growth jtotential with 
full benefits package. Reply in confi, 
dence to: Insurance Office, P O. Box 
6096. Southfield. Ml48086. Attn: Mr 
Bob 

HUMAN 
RESOURCE 
MANAGER 

It you are creative, enjoy working m 
beautiful surroundings, and are 
looking for anepporturuty tOs grow, 
your search Is over; We are' a pro
gressive premier health care !aoi<fy 
looking lor a discriminatirioi profes
sional able to hire orvy the besl per
sonnel and manaoe art employee 
relations including MESC, workman's 
'compensation, and benefits adminis
tration Send resume to; • 

Box #2666 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcrafl Rd . 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 , 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
REPRESENTATIVE • 

Established, emptoyee-owried sâ es 
organisation seeks Human Resource 
Representative with experience in 
hiring, bene!* administration 4 payro' 
preparation. Challenging pos'tiori 
requires seif-slarter with exoetW 
communication 4 Interpersonal skits, 
proven organizational ability 4 the 
talent to coordinate 4 perform multiple 
tasks sirtxrtaneousty. Experience w»h 
WordPerfect 4 Lotus or simitar soft-
war*. Successful cancfcJale Wi» havs 
cortege degree 4 3<years related 
experience, Profsssiooa), fnervSy, 
work envlronmerii. Company 'offers 
competitive salary 4 benalits 
package Forward resume 4 salary 
history m confidence to: 

Human Resources 
PO Box 1600, Farrhirvjton Hills, 

Ml 44333-1600 

HVAC SERVICER & INSTALLER 
Experience preferred. Includes ben
efits package and 401 (k). Cs» lor 
Inlormattonr 1-800-349-1820 

HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIANS 
4 Installers Excellent wages 4 

benefits. Livonia Office 
313-522-3310 

HVAC 
Subs w'sheel metal experience, Iruck 

I & tods Top pay. (313) 834-2730 

http://S7.t5-S8.35/ri
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HVAC TECH 
Experienced only SERVICE, 
INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE 
Apply in person a); Sun Heating 4 
Cooling. 766 industrial Court. Btoom-
lietd Hill*, Ml 48302. 

(610) 335-4555 

HVAC TECHNICIAN 
Commercial experience required Top 
pay. good benefits, Waierford 

(610) 674-9191 

IDEAL FOR college student' Part 
trrne warehouse help needed 
Working days. approximalety 2025 
hours per week Need a setl moti
vated person willing to work Neftlon 
Furniture. Novi Compensation com
mensurate with experience. It inter
ested, can Sherh Robinson or Bob 
Corbett. (610)349-4600 

lO-'OD GRINDER - Parker. 3 yr min
imum expenence. send resume to 
MFP. 7015 Metroplex. Romulus. Ml 
48174. No phone calls' 

M\ 
Immedate Openings lor 

. DRIVERS 
Earn $8-$ 10 /hr, 

58mr. guaranteed Cash pad 
nightly. Benefits avalab<3 

COOK POSITIONS 
Starts S5.r>r 

Birmingham . 81O-54O-6O40 
Btoomtiekl 8(0.-852-4300 

-& 

€MPLOVM€NT 
• m i Help Wanted 

H U General 

JANITORIAL 
Evenings Fuflpart-lime. Up to $7/hr. 
Health insurance 810-332-0730 

Help Wanted 
General 

JANITORIAL HELP 
Janitorial company has expanded to 
Farmmgton Need part-time cleaners. 
3 days&ik , A M hours Farmington 
R49 Mile area (3)3) 457-1980 

JANITORIAL/Maintenance 
Days'Aftemoon sh.tls. For lactory. 
Experience preferred. Ncvi area. 

Long term. 
(313) 464-3170 

JANITOR POSITIONS 
Uvonia/Southfield/ Garden City. $6-^ 
Hr. plus benefits Immediate start 

313-282-9117 

JEWELER WANTED 
Person needed lor lme 
AGS store Part time 
Strong in repass, wax work 

woum be helpful Good pay Great 
entry level portion. Ask for Stan. 
ORIN JEWELERS 313-422-7030 

ytt 

* 

INSPECTOR 
Experienced m SPC, micrometers. 
ca'cjers, comparrtors visual under 
microscope ISO-9000 helpful Must 
be organized Salary negotiable. Call 
lor interview 313-416-1900 

INSTALLER of vehicular electronics 
Experience preferred Wilt pay from 
S7-$9 per hour depending on expen-
ence Fufl benefits 313-427-9400 

INSTALLERS WANTED Idr natural 
gas installation company Must be 
mechanically inclined 8 have a good 
knowledge ol tools, w ill tram the right 
person, alt interested applicants 
please appfy in person at 27439 
Schootcraft, Lrvonia 313-427-5980 

WL 
Its 

Insulation Installer 
Full time for new home con
struction S8-$16/Tv., 40tK 
plan, vacaton. heath bene-

Cal 8-10am onry. 810-669-0660 

. INSULATION INSTALLERS, expen-
ence or will train. Starting $8 Appfy 
at Jones insulation. 22811 HesJp, t 
Ot Novi Road N off 9 Mrle. Novi 

(610)348-9880 

INSURANCE AGENCY - Lrvonia 
Enthusiastic person lor sales 4 ser
vice. Full time Benefits. Can Berty at 

(313) 522-3958 

JEWELRY 
Sa'esperson wanted tor fine 
lewelry sales, full 8 part-
tjne positions. Ideal career 
opportunity. No experience 
necessary. We wiH (rain 
L MICHAEL JEWELERS 

810-968-4183 

JOB COACHES 
Needed part tune to work with indi
viduals m community setting Part 
time positions $7rhr to start. Mon-
Fn Prefer WCLS trained Reliable 
transportation Calf 313-467-9599 

• LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Excellent wages. Must have 
transportation. 40-50-hrs. 

313-425-9696 

LAWN SPRINKLERS 
Krmg aS positions. No experience 
necessary. Lots of over-briie. Top 
pay. work outside. (810) 588-3600 

LEASING AGENT - Belleville apart
ment complex is now hiring leasing 
agents. Must be friendly, energetic & 
outgoing Good starting wage & 
friendly working environment Cal 
Allen, Nancy or Wart al Southport 
apartments 313-697-8742, 

LEASING AGENT • for apt. complex 
in Wesfland. Every other weekend 
(Sat 4 Sun) Cal Mon-Fii 9am-
4pm 313-455-7100 

LEASING AGENT. Part time lor 
Canton apartment complex. 
Weekend hours orVy Apply h person 
Mon.-Fri 9am-5pm, Stoneytxooke 
Apis., 8500 Brooke Park Of, off Joy 
Fid. between 1-275 and Hagoerty. 

An Equal Opportunity Empbyer 

| y n Help Wanted 
General 

MACHINIST 
TOOL ROOM ASSISTANT 

Sale, modem metal stamping facility 
seeks Machine Hand, Win consider 
Tech School Graduate or 'talented 
Rookie'. Excellent work schedule, 40 
hour week. Pay based on experi
ence. Contact: 

WOODBINE TOOL- CORP. 
6577 Beverly Ptaia 
RomukjS. Ml 48174 

Phone: (313) 326-3611 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

MACHINIST TRAINEE 
Afternoon shrtt Lathe/ma experience 
a plus. $7-$8 per hr. plus 7% shift 
premium to start based on ability. BC/ 
BS. Life insurance. 401k. Spicer Tool 
Co, 1031 Cherry St.,'Plymouth. Ml 
46170. (313) 455-1600. 

LEASING AGENTS 
FULL AND PART-TIME 

For luxury units in Oakland County, 
3-5 years experience required. 
Weekends a must! Good benefits. 

Can Kaftan Enterprises 
Mon-Fn, 9:30-11:30 810-352-3800 

LEASING CONSULTANT • part time, 
needed tor Westtand apt. community, 
must be energetic 4 enthusiastic, 
weekends a must 313-326-8270 

Journey-Master Plumber 
Experience m, txd. residential 4 
commercial repair 4 pipe work. 

Good opportunity, call for detais 
(810) 477-2005 

LA80RER 
Department of Public Works 

City of Waned Lake 
Performs a wxJe variety of tasks in Ihe 
operation and maintenance ol City 
street, u'Aty and park systems 
Requires Valid Michigan . Drfver's 
License with COL certification. Pre
vious pub'ic works expenence or 
pubic utility certification prelerred 
Salary - $27,331 annually with excel
lent benefit package. Submit letter ol 
mierast and resume to City Clerk 
Maryanne Comelus. City ol Walled 
Lake. 1499 E West Maple Wared 
Lake. M,choa/i 48390 , 

LABORER - experienced mason 
tender Pay negotiable. Must have 
reliable transportation. Call 8ob from 
Eagle Masonry 313-538-2866 

GENERAL LABORERS 
(RELIABLE) 

FuH-trne with benefits. Plymouth 
area CaS Dan (313) 451-0734 

INSURANCE 
Commercial and Personal 
Customer Service Reps, 

Producers/Sales 
Many Openings 

Experienced Only 
Fees Company Paid 

Ann Bell Personnel 
24044 Bingham Fonts Dr 

B-ngham Farms. Ml 48025-4343 
(810)5403355 Fax 5406165 

Insurance 
COMMERCIAL LINES CSR 

tor busy Southhekl agency. Experi
ence necessary. This is a fu9 bme 
position with benefits Please ca8 
Beth at (810) 352-5140 exl. 258 . 

Insurance Experienced Only 

Commercial CSR's 
Personal Lines CSR's 

Many Current Openings 
Claims Adjusters 

Liability-W.C.-Property 
Concord Personnel 

810-478-2200 

LABORERS 

LANDSCAPE INSTALLATION 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 

SPRAY TECHS 

GOLF COURSE 

Davey Tree's newest Commercial 
Grounds Management division is 
looking tor crew leaders (with CDL) 
and laborers with commercial or 
large residential experience. Training 
provided lor eager applicants witling 
to leanr Send your resume, letter of 
interest, or appfy in person at: 20 
Congress. Pontiac. Mi. 48341. 

810-332-6690 
NEAFt SILVERDOME EOE 

LEASING CONSULTANT - Indian 
Lake Village Apts.. Auburn HiRs/LaXe 
Orion area. Experience helpful but not 
necessary. Commission 4 hourly 
wage, looking for energetic, outgoing 
person. 810-391-9040 

Leasing Consultant-Part Time 
tor community located in Farmington 
area Looking (or energetic, outgoing 
individual. Experience helpful, but not 
necessary. Call 1-610-642-8600 
between 1000am 4 1:00 pm daily to 
schedule an appointment 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Seeking professional, energetic, and 
enthusiast* person foe WesSand 
apartment community. Must be goal 
onenied, motivated, and have good 
communication skits. Expereince pre-
(erred Send or FAX resume to: The 
Hayman Company. P.O. Box 7777. 
Troy, Ml 48007.. 810-379-2430 

LEASING PERSONNEL • needed to 
join our learn at Wmdemere Apart
ments Great opportunity tor enthusi
astic individuals No experience 
necessary. Cal 810-471-3625. 

MAINTENANCE 
A leading manufacturer for automo
tive industry needs full time marils-
nance person with hydraulic 4 
electrical experience. Sheet metal 4 
wektng experience a plus Must be 
good at problem solving 4 work welt 
with Wle direction. Minimum five 
years general maintenance experi
ence in a manufacturing environment 
required. Excellent benefits package. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
to: Maintenance, P.O Box 51218, 
Uvonia. Ml 48150-O218. EOE. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON wanted 
fun time tor Novi apartment commu
nity. For more information please call 
Rpbin. 810-624-8555 

MAINTENANCE 
and turnover personnel needed 
to join our team al Farmioglon 
Hills Apartment property. Prefer 

on sight experience in 
phjriibing. HVAC, 4 electrical. 
CaH (810) 471-3625 or apply 

at Windemere Apts. 

# 

MAINTENANCE^ 
ASSISTANT 1 

Luxurious apartment • 
community m the Farm- I 

I ington Hills area looking for assis- | 
law, maintenance with minimal ' 

| experience. Good benefits, great I 
» pay lor qualified applicants. CaJ • 
^ton-Fri 810-476-68087 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
Needed tor 136 una apartment com
plex in Canton. Must have 2 y$. 
experience in alt phases of apartment 
maintenance, own tools, reliable 
transportation, salary 4 benefits. 

313-455-7440 

« q ^ MAINTENANCE 
W PERSON 

for 8im>ngham'» most presti
gious high rise, i9.hr. plus 
excellent benefit package for' 
person with experience 4 
references. 

v (810) 645-1191 ^ 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
For senior citizen hlonrtse apartment 
bulking in Livonia. Fu» time position. 
Excellent opportunity for person 
hearing retirement. Send resume 4 
salary retirements to: Box 12628 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Preler some experience. 

reliable 4 able to live on-site. 
CaH after 10am 810-348-0627 

MAINTENANCE PERSON, experi
enced, needed for 200 unit apart
ment complex in Uvonia. 

Call (810) 473-3983 

• MAINTENANCE/POOL 
ATTENDANTS - experienced, full 
time for Livonia apt community. 

313-427-6970 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
Available lor a Soultirield apartment 
community. Must be experienced 
Must have own toots 4 have knowl
edge o/ electrical, plumbing. HVAC 4 
apartment ptepping. 
810-355-0770 or appty at: 

Park Lane Apts 

Call 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
Local condominium seeks friendly, 
experience maintenance person. 
Skills should include hgnt carpentry, 
plumbing, electrical, etc. Up to 30 
hrs. per week. Wage negotiable. Fax 
resume'4 wage requirements to: 
(810) 646-4800 or ma* to. WUge 
Green, 32500 Telegraph, Suite #206, 
&ngham Farms, Ml. 48025. 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
Pool 4 maintenance experience a 
must. Grounds work Involved Full 
benefit package. Farmington area. 
Ask for Unda: (810) 474-4400 

LEASING PERSON 
Prefer some experience, part Wne. 
must be available lo work weekends. 

Call after 10am 810-348-0627 

INSURANCE - Oakland County 
Pfoperty^Casualty Agency needs 
experienced CSR. part time . 

CaS (810) 540-4610 

. Insurance'-. 
PERSONAL LINES CSR 

Farmington Hills Agency. Good 
opportunity for advancement Send 
resume to: CIA. 32255 Northwestern 
Highway, Ste. 206, Farmingion Hits, 
M> 48334 

insurance 
WORKERS COMPENSATION 

Insurance related. Uvonia Office 
seeks workers compensation. 
Medicalonty Claim Technician. 
Position requires: medical knowledge 
to analyze appropriate meoScaJ treat
ment for injuries. WiJ train: Typing 
sMIs required Comprehensive ben-
e'1 package offered inckxfng 401K 4 
ESOP plans. Send resurnet'ooyer 
letter 4 salary requirements' lo: . 
HR/ASU RMS, P.O. Box 77, 
Okemos, Ml 48805 EOE 

' INTERIM PERSONNELA 

The Nation's Tenth Largest 
Employer 

is looking lor dedicated hard 
working irxlyiduars for a variety o) 
Tight industrial, tong term positions 
for aJ shifts - -

IN THESE-AFtEAS: 

LrvoniaPly mouth $220-»12Avk. 
29240 Buckingham f 68 

(NE Comer of 1-96.4 
Middteoett) 

Westland/Canton $240-J3127wk. 
34771 Ford Rd. . 

(Between. Wayne 4 V*noy) 

Tayiori-Romutus t220-S32SAvk. 
2*128 Ecorse 

(Telegraph 4 Ecorse) 

M rim. 
i k i o n n i t 

never a fe« 
APPLY Mon.-Fri. 9-11am 4 

1-ftTTl 

LABORERS/ 
MAINTENANCE HELP 

Burton Manor in Lrvona is accept̂ ig 
applications lor setup laborers, with 
no lift restrictions. Hi-lo 4 driving 
experience a plus. Light maintenance 
person also needed. Appfy at: 27777 
Schoolcraft, between Inkster 4 M<J-
d^oelt, Mon.-Sat., 9-4. 

LICENSED HOME day care seeking 
fun or part bme assistant. SUrtiig $6/ 
hour. Near Orchard Lake 4 Tele
graph _ (810) 334-1723 

LIFEGUAFtQS - for Summer position 
al private outdoor pool. Apply in 
person or send resume to Hooday 
Parte 34850 Fountain Bfvd , West-
land. Mi 48185. 

Maintenance/Custodian 
NatonaSy known company is seeking 
a parson for a custodian/ 
mainlenance live on-site position at a 
large senior citizen apartment com
plex in Waterlord. Ml: At least one 
year experience is prelened. Appfy in 
person. Monday-Friday. 9.00am to 
12.00 p m at 2700 Elizabeth Lake 
Road or call. (810)662-3122 

EOE M/F/V/H 

LIFEGUARDS 
Large apartment community in 
ScxAhfeW seeks certified kteguards to 
manage ofympic-size swimming pool 
starting Memorial Day Weekend 
Please tp^f m person at: Franklin 
Park Towers. 27500 Frankjm Rd., 
Southfield Ml 48034. Pre-emptoymerit 
4 drug screening required. 

LABORERS • needed lor residential 
construction company. Must have 
truck. Ca.1 (810) 738-0200 

LABORERS 
SWIMMING Pool constnjeboo. 

(313) 525-1334 

LABORERS WANTED, full time 
Slcme Yardk Inc. Novi, 

(810) 478-S240. 

LANDSCAPE/BRICK PAVING 
Experienced 4 drivers license 
needed. J7.50-$9,S0 hour. 

CaS: 810-476-4760 

•

LANDSCAPE HELP 
wanted. Experienced CDL 
drivers, equipment opera
tors 4 landscape laborers, 

CompetSrve wages 4 benefits. Cai 
Great Oaks Landscape . 

(810)349-8771 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS. 18 4 
over: Apply in person. EaJori Nursery, 
5899 W. Maple. W. Boomfield. (810) 
851-5440. 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
For ccinstTucfJorVinstanatton for Award 
Winning Landscape Design/Build 
Firm. No lawn cutler's needed. Must 
be fit,- reliable, hardworking and 
experienced. Pay commensurate. 
Work 5 days • 60+mrs. Drivers 
ficensei Own transportatiori: 

No slackers, wtuners. Hard. kx*. 
cases, otherwise E.O.E. • ? 
CALL: (3)3) 537-6330 

LANDSCAPE 
MAINTENANCE 

Crew Ctiiel 4 Laborers. Kriowledge-
able on bed care, shrub trimming 4 
planting, sod 4 seedlrio. drainages. 
Bloomlield area. Top aay. 

810-645-9700. 

INVENTORY CONTROL/ORDER 
PROCESSING. MANAGER: Uvonia 
based wholesale dtsirfbutof seek* a 

. candktate with minimum 2 years 
supervisory experience, high math 
apuude, strong compuief and ana-

: lytical skills, accounting and'or 
Inventory control background he»pM. 
DetaJl-orWited, scftf oral and com-
mijrtca«onsl>^»rrf*c*tylohar>*) 
muiSpW priorities. Salary oommen-
suraie with experience. Please lax or 
«erid resume, w * salary rtqulrv-
merts, to: ' 

Personnel Oept 
Sovereign Sales, Inc. 
38200 Arorhein Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150. 

Fax- (313) 464-3334 

A drugfrea, amOfcefrea WorK ptoC<;, 

INVENTORY , 
COORDINATOR 

National Sarviea company aeaka 
ca/ee r-mlnded tndrvVJual kx managa-
manl of mvantory control program. 
This position is »va«abla. h Ftomao. 
Candbate* must ba organHad, datal-
orianted and hava computer experf-
ence. Duties wfl Include data entry, 
expediting, •shipping and receiving 
and cuilomtf aenrica. BanafW 
package. 40IK and salary lo $29,000. 
Pleat* lubm* rawma to: • 

Box 12645 
Observer ft Eccantric Newspapers 

36251 8choo»ora>t Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 44150 

JANFTOfV CUSTODIAN 
Larga Apt wmrhunty In Southfiald. 
Expananoa halpfui. »7 to M an w. 
plus t*ne«s CaH («101 ^7-2503 a 
uu * *' 

Landscape Restoration 
Todd's Services Inc. has Immediate 
openings (or dependable summer 
help. 6'ctaysAvk, 8-10 hc<rsAjay, time-
and-a-half for over 40 hours. (9 per 
now. Please can today lor mora 
hformatjon: . , «10-231-2778 

LANOSCAPE WORKER 
J&tiour. Planting trees 4 shrubs. 
No lawn maintenance. CaKAeave 
message: (810) 783-6344 

LANDSCAPING HELP needed Oak
land County area. Pay based on 
experience. Ful or part time. CaS 

Jeff or Deb (810) 449-2505 • 

LAPPING • THREAD GAGES 
Appfy al: Godwin Gada, inc. 13603 
Ashurst Uvonia. (SchocionifVStark 
a/aa)-Cal: (313)522-5500 

LATHE HAND 
Experienced only. Good irorttng 
renditions. Good benefrta. A> concl-
tfdrilng. RatiremeM plan. Buok-
ingham Tod. PlymoutrVLIvonla 
area. {313) W1-2336 

LAWN CARE . 

Don't Spend Your 
Summer Cooped Upl 
Earn $350-$650 &»t week outdocVt. 
Joiri our laam « customef service 
Uwn.casa-professional}. Must hava 
good drMng record. Certified appaca-
tort prelerred. but wil train lha right 
person. Heath benefit. Uvonia loca-
Bon, Cal today. (313) 522-1400 

LIFEGUARDS 
VVJ needed from June 13thruAug. 
— ' 22. Mon. thru Fri., no evenings 

or weekend hrs required 
Summer trnpressons Day Camp, W. 
Bloomlield. (810) 661-3630 

LIMO DRIVERS wanted. ImmecSate 
•full or part time openings avaJaWe. 
Wi« tram. Must be 25 or older. 
Call: 313 295-4732 

LOVE PLANTS? -person needed to 
clean tropical plants. 3-4 days per 
week. Training provided. Ask lor 
Chris or Denies at (810) 473-6000 

LUMBErVMILLVVORK 
Experienced. Full 4 pan-time. 
Retirees welcome. 313-422-0660 

MACHINE OPERATORS. Entry 
Level positions available. Starting al 
$6.50 per hour: Benefits 4 overtime, 
day .4 night shrfl available. Milford 
Township. (610)684-0555 

MACHINE OPERATOR. 
1-2 years experience. Read print 4 
use gages. CNC experience. Send 
resume lo: Jackson 4 Associates, 
12731 Farinirigton' Rd.. Uvonia. Mi. 
48150 

MACHINE OPERATORS 

Come grow with us! Several job 
openings. Automotive production 
shop wiS train right people. Opportu-
n.-hes for advancement Musi have 
excellent- attendance and work ethic. 

Day Shift 5:00am. 
Afternoon: 3:30pm. 

- 1:30om. 
- l2:O0anv 

FuS benefits after 90 days. Apply m 
person or can. Drug test mandatory. 

AZTEC MANUFACTURING CORP. 
'15378 Oakwood.Ortve 

Romulus, Mich. . 
. (313) 942-7433 

MACHINE REPAIR AND MAINTE
NANCE PERSON lor smal stamping 
plant. Routine mainlenance and 
repair on metaJforming equipment 
Medea! benefits 4 profit sharina Non 
smoking environment. Apply 
8:30-130pm Mon-Frl, FrankSn Fas-
tener. 12701 Beech Daly. Radioed 

. MACHINIST/DIE REPAIR' 
Some experience necessary. Entry 
leve* position. 2nd shift only: 40 hours 
plus per week '• benefits. Milford 
Twp. • •• . (810) 664-0555 

MACHINIST - Experienced In setups 
4 on-line proo/amrriing for Fadal or 
Fan'uc control*. Pacer Mfg., 
Carton. (313) 4K«252 

MACHINISTS 
CNC 

Mill & Lathe 
a Fadal Programmers 
a Maiak Programmers 
a CNC Operators . 
14 yr«. d consecuDve overtime 
prototype shop, W benefits. 
Raprtum Machining Co.. 

1200 Benstein Rd. 
WALLED LAKE 

(810) $69-2660 : 

LAWN MAlNTENANce 
LABORER 

wanted. $6 60 lo «A per hour. Cal 
Mon. tfy\» Fri, 810^69-6785 

LAWN MAINTENANCE (ccmrnerdarj 
tan wr*» you work. Ml Bme, wrl train, 
m u l l hava I rahipor ta l lon 
3I3-4M-M40 . . -

I lax raauma 
(«101 357-2503 Of 

810-357-2351 

JANITORIAL 
BudoVig maWanarice firm looking lor 
experienced T*e Floor and Carpet 
C)ear*ig Paraonnel lo work Ml time/ 
aecond ahJfl. Also available General 
JarJtorieipceWona, 20-66hra Aveek m 
tie WeaMnd, Cer-non 4 Novi trttt. 
Above Muatry pay, heeJtfi. tie. paid 

'VveeJon. Mandatory drug tawno. 
<ai3) 4 5 « 4 i 5 

I LAWN Maintenance Foreman/ 
Laborer*, Plymouth Rd A Tele
graph. Good pay. Benefits 
Serious hguHea: 319^7-2411 

LAWN MAiNTENANCe. No experi
ence rieceasarV. Plymouth area, f u l 
A parl-lime. Ouatty pay lor quaJrty 
woHt . ' 1(3-418^718 

LAWN MAINTENANCE. 
lABOftER 

Wanted! i e SO to W per hour. Cal 
Morw fvu Ffl. (810) ¢69^785 

L A W N M A I N T E N A N C E / 
L A N M c A W a • 8 y»»r« •kpart-
ance. netdbia hour*, pood pay w * 
benefH*. 1^474-022« 

MACHINISTS 
NEEDEO lor manual Bridgeport mil 
WUh EX-TRAK control experience. 
2-5 yean experience. Musi have own 
tools. Cothprehensrve wage and 
benefit package. Inducing profit 
sharing plan and 401K plan. Night 
shift available 6 PM to 0 AM. Send 
reeume or appfy at 

'.-.': «10)624-565« . 
NLB CORPdRATlON 

29630 BECK RD. 
WIXOM, Ml 48393-2824 

Ext. 133 

MAINTENANCE 
DIRECTOR 

Needed for prerrver health care 
lacJity, Must have liasc knowledge of 
HVAC, commercial lood and laundry 
equipment and . groundskeeping. 
Good people skins a must. Send 

resume lo: Box »2665 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvona, Ml 48150 

MAINTENANCE POSITION for apt. 
community in Troy. Must have expe
rience, own tools, be a team player 4 
have a good attitude. 
Ca» Barb 810-362-4088 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
for large Southfield apartment oorri-
munrty. FuS erne with benefits. Some 
knowledge c4 boilers, air conditioning 
helpful. Musi have own transportation 
4 toots. Call for appointment: 
810-356-3650 

MAINTENANCE • Experienced 
person lor Arm Arbor apt. complex. 
Knowledgeable in heating, plumbing, 
appliances, etc. Live on-site, have 
own tools. Send resume to P. O. Box 
7413, Ann Arbor. Ml. 48107. 

MAINTENANCE -for apt. complex in 
Farmington Hifls. Experienced only. 
HVAC i electrical. Top wages paid, 
raise after 90 days! 
Contact Jon 810-476-5200 

MAINTENANCE 
for apartment community in Bir
mingham, Troy, Royal Oak area. 
Openings in other area corhmunrties 
possble. Experience in all phases ol 
buikJhg maintenance necessary. Full 
time, excellent benefits. Does not 
include apartment.in package. 

CaJL- (810} 4S9-1111 

MAINTENANCE FOR Novi corido, 
full time, grounds work 4 2-3 years 
carpentry e 

MAINTENANCE FOR Novi condo. 
fuB time, grounds' work 4 2-3 years 
carpentry experience a plus. Cal 
Mon. - Fri. onfy. (610)349-9077 

MAINTENANCE 
full time 4 overtime offered to person 
experienced in plumbing, electrical 4 
carpentry.:. Appfy al the Landings 
Apartments in WesBand or cal. 
Jeffrey at -313-729-5650. 

Maintenance 
Growing property maAagernent com
pany seeking en-site maintenance 
person to assist with maintenance of 
office buikSngs. Various sites in 
Oakland County. (810>433-1106 

MAINTENANCE 
Large apartment community in 
SouthfiekJ. Pay range between $7-$S/ 
hour plus benefits. 810-357-2503 

or fax resume 810-357-2351 

MAINTENANCE 
Mature, responsfcte person to per
form required maintenance ki luxury 
subufban apt'comrnuriJty. This Is net a 
Irve-in position. Candidate should be 
experienced in plumbing, heating, air 
condrtioniing and electrical. Salaried 
position. 401 (K), health insurance and 
other benefits. Cal 9-11am:. 

(810) 352-3800 
MAINTENANCE 

Mature minded person needed lor 
Uve^Xi Maintenance position in a 
Section 8 Senky Citizen Cornmurity. 
Knowledge In- mechanical areas, 
CFC. Heai'mg^ooBng, Plumbing. 
Carpentry and Electrical. Salary, 
Fringe Benefrta and-. Apartment 
Included. EEO Employer. Appfy in 
person. MON-FRi; '1PM-4PM al 
CAMBRIDGE TOWER. 19101 Ever
green Road. Dewc*. 313-533-6333 

•:• E.O.E M.F.V.H. • '.', 

MACHINISTS 
NEEDEO for manual lathes A mCa: 
2-5 year* experience. Most hava own 
loot*. Comprahervsfve wage and 
beneM package, indodhg proM 
sharing plan and 401K plan. WgN 
shift avalabU 8pm-«am. Send 
resume or apply ai: 

« t0 ) 624-5555 
NUJ CORPORATION 

29S30 BECK R0. 
W1XOM, Ml 44393-2824 

" Anen8oru Brian jvjoes 

MACHINIST TRAINEE 
needed. Good benefits, Troy area. 

•'...• (»10) 6&«353 

MAGAZINE PUBLISHER 
LocMna for peraon lo M orders, 
some data entry, prooaaaing of mal 
Ful-Ume, weafcdaya, typing raquired. 
C«Je*ne«:B1u^4W-S6?0axt104 

Maintenance 

OPERATING ENGINEER 
A 4 P/Farmer Jack Warehouse 

Operations has immedute opening 
lor an Operating Engineer. The 
qualifications are as foeows: 
• VaSd Cay ol Detroit First Class 

Refrigeration Operator License. . 
• VaM City ot Detroit Low Pressure 

Boder Operator License. (Prefer 
certification m Refrigerant Reclaim 
4 Recovery). • ' • 

Job wfll Include maintenance of 
boner*, large refrigeration systems as 
we« aa some buMng and machine 
maintenance, for Inlervlew please 
send resume lo: 

A A PrFARMER JACK 
12334 Burt Road 
Detroit, Ml 44330 

. Attention: Jm Francts 
• Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
40hrs . benefits. 3yrs. related expe
rience required. The library iS a 
34000 sq ft. building Cm 17 acres 
Duties include: maintenance of 
taciWy. 4 grounds, as well as some 
janitorial activities. General 
handyman abilities expected. Eve-
hug, day 4 weekend hours, Salary 
range »21.000 to $24,000. For fur
ther information and application calf 
313-595-6632, Application deadline 
is Fri. May 24, 1996 al 5pm. 

MAINTENANCE - PROJECTS 

Established but growing manufac
turing company seeks interested can
didates to learn machinery repair, 
perlorm "he layout changes, and 
possess a genuine desire for a 
lhands on" job.Any previous auto-
mouve or manufacturing experience a 
plus Position is entry level and 
assists the hand maintenance 
mechanic for projects. We offer a lull 
benefit package and competitive 
wages Interested candidates should 
reply lo: 

Maintenance-Projects 
P.O. Sox 65815 

tWestland.-Ml 48185 
EOE ~ " 

MAINTENANCE 

RITZ CARLTON 
DEARBORN 

has an excellent, career opportunity 
for Operating Engineer. Must have 
Dearborn HP and first diss refrigera
tion license. Swing shift. Competitive 
benefit package. QuaTrfied candidate 
call Human Resources, Mon. - Fn.. 
9am - 5pm 313-441-2000 EOEAVF 

MAINTENANCE SERVICE 
MANAGER 

Nabonaf management orirripany is 
seeking a Maintenance Service Man
ager for a targe Canton apt. commu
nity. For mora information please can 

,. ' (313) 981-3688. ; 

MAiNTENANCE-SWKtfVl Sght car
pentry, electrical, pf umbing 4 generaj 
maintenance. Temporary, may lead 
lo Ml time. NorthviSe (313) 416-8270 

MAINTENANCE 
Small company seeks a maintenance 
person for leader position with good 
mechanical sldfls 4 bghl welding 
experience. Electrical background a 
plus. Day shift with ov^rtim&benefits. 
Hourty 'ale. based on experience/ 
Skjas. Cal; 313-453-0622 
or Fax resume lo: 313-455-6125 

* • 
MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Experienced supervisor needed for 
mid-size apartment community. Can
didate must have base knowledge of 
HVAC, • drywall repair .4 basic 
plumbing. &Vrs. apartment manage
ment experience required. 

Call 313-261-7394 

MAINTENANCE/SUPER 
2-3 yrs. experience. Sefl-starier with 
knowledge of HVAC, pK»mblrig. appli
ances, pool, minor electrical, car
pentry 4 painting. Farmington HiUs 

' " r "-.I 810-4780322 Of 
fax 810-442-7510 

apt. complex. Cal 

MAINTENANCE A 

Supervisor 
F!or Birmingham'* most 
prestigious hl-iise. 

$ 11 .srjmwr plus excellent benefit 
package lor person with txperi-
ence and references. Cal Ltoby 
Chenler (810)645.-1191. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON, General 
maintenance experience with proven 
track rtoord 4 positive altitude are a 
must tor tti* fcoawon. Exeefent 
starting wage 4 benefits. Reply to 
BOH »24«4 . . - , 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 echoolcrart Rd. 
. Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - Ful Bme 
lor Southfield apartment complex, 
Experienced efectricaf, plumbing, 
h e w s 4 coceng Benefits. Cal Mon,-
Fri, »am-5em, 810-35^9050 

Art Equal CypbrWfy Employer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON Ful Bme 
(or Troy apartment complex. Experl-
anced alectrlcaf, pturnbVtg, hailing 
and ooo»ng. Benefits. CalMorvf rt.. 
0em-5om. 610-679-2464 

An Equal Oppprluhlty Employer 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR & 
SUMMER GROUNDS HELP 

West Btoomftotd 4 Farmington H«4 
area. Self motivated. Musi have own 
tools 4 transportation. Cal Carol: 
Triad Mariagemenf: (810)639-3167 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
luxury Fa/mlngtCirV H*s apartment 
community looking lot an experi
enced HVAC certified maintenance 
technician. Wa offer exceftent pay'4 
benefits afong with a nice working 
envVonment Please send resume ip: 

Box #2878 * -
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapera 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 46150 .. 

EOE 

MAINTENANCE 
. TECHNICIAN 

For mid-sized downnV*f apt complex. 
Must have transportation arid own 
tool*: Minimum of 6 years experience. 
Salary p*j» medical and 401-K. 

(313) 287-6000 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
To 124.000. FEE PAK> . . 

Train to become Branch Manager 
- m Major Lending tnstituHort. 

Co, sxpancSng. Oreai Benefit*. 
Ek4KOYV4ENT CENTER AGENCY 

• (810) 569-1636 

MAMAOER 
for apecfafty contractor. Put your 
skrh lo use. Salary open Cal: 

• (610) 43f ^300 

MANAGERS AN0 Assistant Man-
agenj needed. IJO.OOdVJ 130,000, 
good benefit* Cal vWory Lane. 
^ ^ • (313)996-1106 

a Help 
General 

Wanted 

MANAGER 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS... 
Farmers Insurance Group is seeking 
individuals interested in Agency 
Ownership opportunities. Unlimited 
earnings potential. Maintain current 
employment while training. Require
ments: 4 years college degree or 3-5 
yrs. management experience. Excel
lent credit, No prior insurance sales. 

Cal Jeff at. 810-559-1560 

MANAGER/OPERATIONS 

Corrigan Moving Systems is seeking 
a career oriented inorridual (or an 
Operations position. Person should 
have the drive for future management 
growth. Candidates must be seS-
motivated, good with people, attentive 
lo detail and an effective problem 
solver under pressure. Applicants with 
ccdege degree arid 5 yrs previous 
employment preferred. Cal Corrigan 
Moving Sylems at (810) 471-4000. 
ask lor Mike Corrigan 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

• a w a t a M 
MECHANIC/MECHANIC TRAINEE 
Ful time position at Radaior Hospital 
locations- Ful bene fits. Cal Dave al 

(313) 273-5021 

MECHANIC NEEDED 
for busy shop. Wei equipped, excel
lent pay, great benefits, 401K. 
Novi .810-380-8551 

Managers 
Have you always wanted lo 
run. your, own euto service 
business, but have lacked 
the capita) lo do so? O l Dis
patch is the place to be. Our 
managers run their own 
show 4 receive a larQe per
centage of trie profit. If you 
like to lead by setting exam
ples of excellence, please 
call Charlie: 

,810-355-1030, ext. 104.^ 

*£» 1 

MANAGERS, 
MECHANICS 

PARTS RUNNERS 
Mutfier Shops. - very high volume. 
Several locations. Outstanding com
pensation 4 benefits plus 40t(k) 4 
starting bonus possible. 2 yrs, experi
ence needed. Must be honest, reli
able & have great attitude, if you think 
your the best, proot rtl! Cal Brian or 
Michelle at WEAR MASTER, 
.Mon-Sat 9-7 810-664-4365 

MANICURIST 
needed. Clientele available.- South
fiekJ area. 810424-8466 

' MANUAL ^1 

LATHE HAND 
Must have 3 years experience 
tool room work. Day shift Sam -
6pm. Paid hearth, denial, life 4 
holidays after 90 days. Paid 
vacation after 1 year. 

LOC PERFORMANCE 
201 Industrial Drive 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

313^453-2300 
V EOE MyF/VTH / 

MECHANIC • or persons with 
mechanical experience. Electrical 
knowledge hetAi. Committed com
pany person who wants lo become a 
team player In a growing, secure 
industry. Cert's in wekJng. or other 
mechanical aspects heV*uJ. but not 
necessary. VA train. $19,000 to 
$23,000 to start, or compensaSon witi 
experience. Benefits. 313-728-8808 

. MECHANICS • 
TRUCK 4 FLEET 

Light 6 heavy duty with 
toots, transportation & 

credentials. No others need apply. 
American Truck & Fleet Repair 

38650 Ford Rd. 
Wesdand. Ml 48165 

(313) 595-0100 

MECHANICS WANTED 
For trucks, trailer & heavy e<?uioment. 
Good pay 4 benefits lo include 401K. 
health insurance, vacation, elc. Sefvd 
resume to: 4600 E. Nevada, Detroit 
Mich. 46234 

MECHANIC 
to Remove 4 Reinstal transmissions. 
Wil train. Own tools helpful. CaJf 

(313) 663-3314 

* MERCHANT OF VINO » 
Is currently accepting apptica- I 

lions for the foBdwing positioris J 
AM Stock 

• Merchandising Manager • 
• Mature Del Clerks I 

• Mature Bakery Clerks ' I 
• Cashiers J 

Appfy in person: 2880 W. | 
» Maple Rd, Troy j 

MESSENGER 
to run errands lot construction com
pany. No physical labor. Must have 
valid drivers license 4 reliable car. 
Retirees welcome. Cal Sandy: 
^ ^ (810) 443-2600 

GROWTH 
OPPORTUNITY 

Highly motrvated self-starter with 
degree in Marketing and/or Human 
Resources. Seeking a talented and 
eager professional to loin quality 
staffing service. Fax resume wrtn 
letter to . 810-585-1195 

CONTEMPRA STAFFING 

MARKETING 4 CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES 

Fortune 500 company is seeking 
professional marketing and customer 
service representatives for long term 
career opportunities. Good oral and 
wntlen communication skills, as wel 
as PC experience are key. Sales or 
cuslomer service experience defi-
ritety a plus. At least two years of 
office experience required. 
Competitive salaries. 4 Excellent 
benefits. •.. .' 
AETNA RETIREMENT SERVICES 
26957 Northwestern Hwy, Ste 150 

Southfield, Ml 48034 
ATTN: Human Resources 

METAL MODEL Maker, Machinist 
and Mechanic wanted. Please send 
resume to: Argus Corporation. 15115 
Spanich Cl , Livonia. Ml 48154 

METAL STAMPING 
EXPERIENCE??? 
Great Opportunity to 

Join a Great Company 
All Shifts, 8-10 hours 

$6.75 an hour to start 

I 
I Corporate Personnel Services I 

MIDNIGHTS . 
TO MrWR. • 11:30pm-7am 

Shipping'Receiving. 
Temp to Perm. 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

MIG WEL0ERS 
Fabrication Welders needed. FuB ime 
positions near Brighton. First 4 
second shifts. 
STAFFING SPECIALISTS 

810-478-3220 

MILL LATHE or TOOL 
ROOM MACHINIST 

Benefits and opportuntity lo run CNC 
Machinery. Redford. 313-535-4688 

MARKET RESEARCH - mal inter-
viewer. Wondertand Mal.-fgt.or part 
time, (jke talking lo people, this is for 
you. Wil train. Days, eves. 4 
weekends: 313-427-5360. 

Maroboshi North America Inc., a 
growing suppper of Technical and 
Service PubficaBons lo the automo
tive industry Is looking lor an 
experienced 

Technical Illustrator 
Responsibilities wis include: creating 
and updating mechanical (isometric), 
electrical and other general illustra
tions; da3y corrimun'ications to Japa
nese office; frequent customer 
contacl; and international file 
transmissions. ..-
The successful candidate win be an 
accomplished seff^starier raving 
AotoCad (Winoows) and Freehand 
software experience. Ability to orga
nise large projects and meet Critica} 
time schedules are essential as Is the 
ability to communicate cVecfly with 
customers. Fluency In Japanese is a 
derinite asset.. •. , 
Maruboshi North America Inc., offers 
an excellent salary and generous 
benefits in a positive arid professional 
atmosphere to quairfied professiocals 
who pride themselves on quality work 
and a positive disposition. Interested 
persons may send or fax a conrKrfele 
resume finckkSrig references and 
salary history) by May 31, 1996 
, 0 : ' • ' • -

Mr Carl Heiblch-Managei 
Maruboshi North America, inc. 
27260 Haggerty Rd., Ste. A10 

Farmington HiUs, Ml 46331 
Fax 1810-646-1841 ' 

MEAT CUTTERS, CLERKS A 
PROOUCE 

Experienced only, Sam's CM). 
(810)354-1108 E.O.E. 

MEAT CUTTERS 
Progressive lood distribute*, has 
openings lor experienced Portion 
Meat Cutler*. AppOcants must have 
good people skifts 6 be team work 
orlenlsd. Please send resume: 
Mckiemey.Mler Brothers, 2031 Brew
ster, Detrol Mj 46207. A i t M.P.L 

FULL TIME Heavy Equiprrierit/Trux* 
Mechanic.- Cal Smede-Soo Sled 
lor interview. 

Cal: (313)937-8300 
Fix; (313) 937-2426 

Smal Engine Mechanic 
Needed 

W4 train. Experience is a plus. 
Contact Matt 810-348-7270 

r MECHANICALLY INCUNEO^ 

H you worit wel IndependenSy 
and would Ska your productivity 
10 determine your earnings, this 
Is what you're looking fort 
LeaoVig retail service company 
needs Technicians lor assembly 
of bfc'es or lawn A garden equip
ment. Basic hand tods and rat
able vehicle requited. f>$ id 
training and apedany tools pro
vided. Benefits available. . 

Phone 1-600-952-4738 
Exl 6770 

EOE . 

MECHANIC Class A equipment 
mechanic lor cons tructton ec îtprhent 
dealer. Shop AAx teld. Must have 
own loots. Schuster Construction 
Services, Cal Paul (610) 646-6720 

I MECHANIC 
Graat Lakes Pow«r Lift. 

Eastern Michigan's premier 
Hystar dealer, }«» UnmedUie 
opening* for Mechanics m both 
our Warren & Uvonta facilities. 
We offer an excellent benef^ 
package: dental, optical, pre
scription-and 4()1 (K). Send 
resumes: Attn: Service Manager, 
36451 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonia. 

\jM 46150. • u 

MILL LATHE or TOOL ROOM 
MACHINIST - with benefits. 6 oppor
tunity to run CNC machinery. Red-
lord area. CaJ 313-535-4686 

MOLDING TECH 
PLASTICS 

Immediate Opening 
Responsible lor mold set-up, looting 6 
Equip, optimize process cycles' 4 
insure quality. 
• $13-516 
• Good Communication Skills 
• Plastics Exp. 
• Working Knowledge of tnj. Molds 
• Leadership Skills 
• Team Player 
• Win. 2-5 yrs. Exp. Plasfics 
Pay commensurate with experience. 
Cal Mr. Williams (810) 967-1200 of 
To« Free 1-600-530-9995. 

MOLD MAKERS Or̂ ectJonj experi
ence required, excellent benefits. 
Farmington Hrls location. Prorriold 
Tool 4 Engineering. 610-477-0300 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Ross' mortgage corporation, seeks 
motivated ienergebc Individual, lor 
our fast paced Birmingham branch. 
Previous mortgage experience pre
lerred, but not required. Cal: • 
(810)647.7677 or la * (810)647-6906 

Mortgage Loan. Closer 
Permanent position available for a 
Mortgage Loan Closer experienced in 
corrveritionai. FHA/VA closings. Must 
possess a sense of uroeoey and work 
wel under pressure, txceoent bene
fits. Please forward resgrna to: 

JOHN ADAMS MORTGAGE CO. 
28124 ORCHARD LAKE RO. t lOi 

FARMINGTON MILLS, Ml 46334 
ATTN: HUMAN RESOURCES 

An EQual Opportunity Employer 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
CLOSER 

Farmington Mills Mortgage Company 
seeks organized cuslomer oriented 
person to work win dynamic learn. 
Great opportunity lor right person, we 
offer good salary, continued educa
tion, growth opportunjty, benerrts, 
401 (k), profit sharing. Wa are seeking 
career minded Individual Wilh 2 years 
mortgage' loan closing experience. 

Cal Ms. Board: 810-469-5400 
Or Fax resuma 16: .810-469-5401 

Mortgage Loan Processor 
Position available lor an experienced 
Mortgage' Loan Processor with 
kncvAedge ki conventional, FHA, VA 
lending. OuaWed appfcants must 
possess a sense of urgency, must 
take Initiative and must be committed 
lo quality customer service. Excellent 
benefits. Please forward resume 
lo:- • 

.HUMAN RESOURCES 
JOHN ADAMS MORTGAGE CO. 

28124 ORCHARD LAKE RD. #101 
FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 46334 

An Eo/jal Opportunity Employer 

mortgage 

Operations Manager 
Estabfisbed, .successful mortgage 
lender needs operations manager for 
our non-conforming dMston. Should 
be experienced In nori-oonfomving 
residential mortgage lerrfng with a 
major national firm, or have 3 years 
mki experience as an Independent 
mortgage broker. - Responsible for 
operations, training, maintaining rap
port w*h brokers. Aggressive, posWve 
attitude toward volume and proft-
abWy a must) Send or tax resume 
wfth salary requirements to: 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
2 3 9 « Northwestern Hwy. 

...Southfield. Ml 46066-50(2 
ATTN: WC WholesaJe. . 

Fax: 610-358-3511 -

Help 
Genera] 

Wanted 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR- Experi
enced, ful or pari tine for established 
Southfield non conforming 6 con
forming lender. $M,00OAT plus. Must 
be aggressive, personal 4 organized. 

6(0-353-0707 

MOTORCVCLE MECHANIC 
INSTRUCT adult students In basic 
maintenance 4 repair 61 Hariey 
Davidson MC*s in the Monroe or 
Wixom Area. Full/part-time. Cal: J. 
Duncan al 800-226-8792. EOE 

MOTOR ROUTE CARRIERS 
needed. Routes available in Livonia, 
prime routes. Also week-end fil-in 
carriers wanted on cal basis. 

313-525-3670 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Busy Uvonia fuB service salon seeks 
full-time, friendly. Nai Technician. 
Benefit»include a generous commis
sion, paid vacation, taxes withheld, 
products provided, and a retail com
mission. For an interview phone: 

(313) 427-6711 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
with experience needed lor excep
tional Frankfin Salon. Health benefKs 
& profit sharing available No 
acrylics. Please cal 810-626-2457 

NATIONAL PROPERTY manage-
mem company seeking hkjhty motî  
vaied manager tor luxury Southfield 
apartment community. 2-3 year* non 
construction residential property 
mahager experience and computer 
experience required. Fax resume 
and ccver letter to: 
A Burch (804) 527-1499. EOE 

OPERATIONS MANAGER 
NYX, INC a leading supp|»rp«-1h(ec-
bon molded plastic a*serribB*s has a 
opening for a Operations Manager at 
Its NYXPIymouth laciWy. The person 
in this position is responsiW for 
(feeding al diy k> day OpeftfJonal 
decisions, including scheduling, 
surfing, customer Issues, deWery 
and quality. 
Applicants should have at te&st 10 
yeara of injection molding experience 
atong with strong urxferstaiiding ol 
automotive quality and delivery sys
tems. Strong communieationa and 
managerial skits also required.: NYX 
offers a fast paced environment with 
jpward mobility and a competitive 
compensation' package. Applicants 
should send or lax their resume 
to; , 

NYX-Ptymouth 
36700 Plymouth Rd. 

Livonia. Ml 48150' ' 
Fax:313-464-1738 

Attn: Human Resources 

NIGHT AUDITOR - Local hotel now 
hiring for fufl tone Night Audit posi-
6on. Desk & audit experience pre
lerred. Competitive wages 4 benefit 
package. Send resume 4 wage 
requirements to: General Manager, 
P.O. Box 964. Novi, Ml. 
46376-9998. . 

NO 
EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 

Light Industrial 
Positions available. 

ADIA 
THE SMPLOYMfNTPEOME 
Westland: 313-722-9060 
Taylor; 313-291-3100 

NOVI SERVICE COMPANY needs 
fufl time parts runner. Must have 
good driving record. Competitive 
wages 4 benefits. Cal Town Center 
Refrigeration: 810-380-1290 

NUTRITION SERVICES 
MANAGER/DIETITIAN 

Full-time positions avafa&lei Qualified 
candidates should be Registered 
Dietitian with at least two (2) years 
previous management experience. 
We offer a competitive salary and an 
excellent benefits package. 

Please submit resume, with salary 
requirements lo: 

Human Resources 
Michigan Health 'Care Corporation 
2600 Martin Luther Kmg jr.. BVd. 

Suite 400 
Detroit. Michigan 48208 

EOE M/F 

OPERATIONS MANAGER 

Start up opportunity in . rapidly 
exparxSng nabonaj insurance com
pany lor individual with minimum 
5-10 years experience in design and 
implemeniatjon of internal systems 
and work flows as well as overal 
managernenl capabilities. Insurance 
background in personal lines pre
lerred. Musi also have experience 
with Incoming and outgoing telecom
munications including cal center 
management. Individual seeking this 
position wilt be highly eneraietic, 
approachable, wel oraani,z*d and 
possess remarkable interpersonal 
sJoBs. Excellent compensajipn "and 
growth potential with fufl benefits 
package. Reply in confidence to: 
Insurances Officers. P.O. Box 5096, 
Southfield, Mi. 48066. Attn: Ms. Barb. 

OPPORTUNITY 
11 you'd like to work in a Iriendry, 
smoke Iree atmosphere call or stop 
by Knightsbridge Anbque Mal. Part 
time positions available with a tossi-
biity of ful time. t&hr. to % 

810-344-7200. 

OPTICAL ASSISTANT' 
Enjoy working with people. Great full 
or part-time hours. Must be.,?xperi-
eoced. 313-381-3105 

ORGANIZATIONAL 
CHANGE CONSULTANT 

Detroit based consulting group 
serving the middle market with Stra
tegic Planning. Change Management, 
Sales and Marketing and Profit 
Enhancement consulting seeking 
Change Managernenl Consutlant, 
Require ten plus years of experience 
and advanced knowledge in»c<B4ni-
zatxmal redesign, succession plan
ning, and/or conflict management 
skills. Must be able to reference 
examples; Strong communication, 
confrontalion, listening, problem 
solving. and team interdependence 
skills Send a resume to Oroahiza-
ttona! Change Consultant, luo Talon 
Centre. Suite 150, Detroit. M l . 
48207. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - Part-time lor 
targe RV dealership. Must be self-
motivated, organized, and capable of 
handling multiple tasks. Flexible 
hours Includes Saturdays. Send 
resume to: General Trailer, 48500 
Twelve Mile, Wixom. Ml 46393 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
with good customer 
relations background 

Must have grea! communication skills 
and prior phone experience, wi l aiso 
assist Receptionist, data entry skills 
and general office duties as wel 
Temp to permanent positions with 
growth potential and benefits. Excel
lent opportunity for the right person!! 
Some travel. 

CALL TODAY!! 
Lrvonia. 313-266-8600 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

An Equal Opportunity Erriptoyer 

MORTGAGE 
ORIGINATORS 

Oynarrite, Upscale, Fastpaced Mort
gage Banking Company seeking to 
aipend our existing leaml - Offices 
opening on the East and West side* 
ol town. Excellent support staff, gen-
eroua ocrTTpenaaWor) package, bene
fit*, outnefou* mortgage products. 
Experienced or *rt traw. Free training 
ctasse*. begin June 3, 1996. 

' CaH Lone Mortimer 
Short Mortgage 

770 8, Ade/MlSOO 
Kmsrx/iam, Ml 46009 ' 
6 I0 -W4617 X262 

or lax 16: 6104334646 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
NEW 6 USED 

FOR HOWE OR BUSINESS 
CALL: CONCEPT FURNITURE 

313-427-6766 
WEEKDAY 8:00-5:30 
SATURDAY 9:00-2.00 

OFFICE MANAGER for small 
printing company. Some computer 
experience necessary. , 

(313) 535-7432 

OIL CHANGE and dean-up person -
$5.50 an hr. ExcoSenl advancement 
opportunity for right person. Apply In 
person onfy: Westtand Muffler Uar> al 
Merriman & Warren 

OUR COMPANY has openings To* a 
few select indririduals. We can teach 
6 support you in earning an excellent 
income in real estate. For information 
about career orientation and aptitude 
test, can Sharon now at: 

(313) 453-6800 > 

OUTDOOR WORK 
Full/part time positions, flexible 
scfiedutes. W.2STV. + summer bonus. 
For interview caJL 810-347-2240 

OVERHEAD CRANE 6 HOIST 
TECHNICIANS 

with 5 years of experience arid a 
good driving record for ful bme work. 
Call lor further information 830 lo 
4pm Mon. thru Fri. Gaylord Hoist 
Sales 4 Service. 1-800-261.5661 

OWNER OPERATORS 
wanted - Cube van or larger, mteage 
6 percentage, contact '•••' 
John Wodarski 313-451-6300 , 

PAINTER/DRYWALL. Experienced 
fuB time for Detroit apartment com
plex. Benefits. Caff Mon.-Fri. 9-5. 

313-34t-0725 -
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PAINTER 
Energetic, serious, responsible. Fun 
time..Must be flexible and experi
enced. Leave message at: 
810^98-3461 or Beeper 630-5890 

• • PAINTER • • 
• Experience preferred. 

Own transportation required. 
• (313) 427.-0866-^ " 

PAINTER-: 

Experience preferred; hSwaver will 
train right person to worV/o> "a 

"First Class Company4. 
(810) 851-7903 ;' 

PAINTEFF^experienced sprayer 
person ateo paper tape person. 
W BtooniftoW area Cal: • 

(810) 360-5373 

PAINTER - Exterior/Interior: Bloom--
field Area. Knowtedgabie arid pro
ductive. $15.00 per hour. Part Ume 
work. (810) 645-9700 

CREW PAINTERS 
Mori-Fri., $7.00iTiour lo start. ; 
Cal Thomas Ganos, owner: 

(810) 652-6220 : 
Leave" name; address 6 phone * 

PAINTERS/EXPERIENCEO 
Also Painters Helpers.J-*: 
Cal between 6-6pm.'— 

(810) 624-1071 - - -

m Olsten 
Stafffng Services 
Your Skills " 

Are In Demand 
We know whal your looking for In a 
Warehouse Position..,. 

A major company and a great 
working environmenl 

• Production Supervisors 
• ForkSft, Operators 
• Quality.Control Inspectors 
• Picket/Packers . ' • ' • • 
• Pec*agers/Assernbtefs 
« Clerks '. ' 

Excellent Pay • Fiextte Schedules 
Hot'day and Attendance bonuses." 

. Ful or parj time. 
• Come see os at the . 

Gibtatlar'Trade Center Taylor 
Friday &.Saturday. 9-9 

Sunday 9-8 

Or caH: (313) 441-1233 

ON JOB 
TRAINING 

Several positions remain al our 
new window factory. Fabrica
tion, ftghl assembly, thbptng. 
Excellent working conations! 
Four 10-hour workday*. Bene
fit* after 90 day*. Jom a win
ning team. Only reliable 
worker* need appfy. ; 

FASHONWAL1 
PRODUCTS CO. 

28765 Beck Road 
(1 Mile North of 19«) 

Wixom 

Opinton Research 
Interviewers. 

Needed tor eftabethed 
rnearoh rirm located In South-
field. Professional • •rr/ronment 
and Aaxfcle shift*. Musi have 
excellent phone «***. typing or 
computer awls. 

NO SALES INVXXVtCM " 
Cal 10am-4pm Weekday* 

. 810-827-4021. , 

"PAINTERS 
Experienced. Top wages paid. Must 
have 5 yrs. experience in new resi
dential painting: • (313) 453-7464 

PAINTERS NEEDEO • must have 
experience, please 'call' -
8KM76-6805. 
Eves, pager - 810-631-5667 , 

PAINTERS NEEDEO- Must have 5 
yrs. experience mjnimurn. high, end 
residential 4 commensal. Must have 
own hand tools. reRabla trarttporta-
bon 4 referencea. Good wage* for -
rie ric/H professorial. 313-4,22-1580 

PAINTERS NEE0E0 
Starting al $a.rxVhbur. Reeabte and 
responsible. Own transportation. Cal 
after 7PM: (810)309-7090 

PAINTERS 4 • . 
•' PAINTERS HELP6RS-

Must have own trarispdrtalSon. 
(810) 665"""" 9,50002 

PAINTERS, PAINTERS 
Earn wh*e you learn. We wiigrve you 
the training you need. 16 per hr-Cal 
Royal Paintfog at (810)661-9620 

PAINTERS (PROFESSfONAl) 
Personable 6 dean-cut self-starters. 
Top pay lor the right inoTylduaJ. Own 
truck/hand tod*. • (313),416-5060 

i PAINTERS WANTED 
For residential custom pjSitfcg. Pay 
commensurate with *xpertenc*. Drug 
screening. (410)-399-2490 o > ~ ; 

PAINTERS WANTEO 
for ful Ume exterior residential 
repalnta. Novi, Northvlle, Farrntngton 
IHts area. Start lmm*di«ieiy. Cal: 
Clark* Painting 815-347-3396 

PAINTERS WANTED 
Weal tor college' student* 
*«-*9mf. ,- 40» hnj/wk. 

. 1-600-699-967S 

PAINTERS WANTEO Y 
- Up 10 |20 per hour. 

Must have own transportafion. 
.CaH: (610); 

PAINTING, FULL or part*me, tool 
hr. w^experlenoe preferrtoi Farm-
Ington vea. (6I0)T474-9410 

. PARALEGA't. 
Experienced liligalionrvParaiegal 
needed for ixtantN* - stc'uriOe*/ 
commerdil. litlgatiori' aection ©I 
BioomfiekJ Km* 6w firm^ proficiency 
ti oomputer *pr*arjshe«rj. tofrwar* 
appficaBon* necessary. Compenu-
Don ccrtmenturat* wfth experience. 
Respond lo: Office AdmHslrator, 
P.O. Bat 7515, 
46302-7516. -

Bioomfiak} Hiie, Ml 

MktflkMl mmmm^ 

http://i9.hr
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THURSDAY. MAY 16. 1996 O&E Classifications 500 to 502 <*)11F 

PARTS. COORDINATOR 
k~ ; Seeking hardworking, self-
• 'v rhotrvated energetic indi

vidual who enjoys keeping 
busy. Must be croariued.' 

confjdeni,-' and a quick learner. 
Responsibilities InckjoV heavy cus
tomer- contact, ordering & follow-up ol 
parti, tome shipping & receiving, and 
mainlajnirta parts inventory, Experi
ence .rt»U&ed Send resume lo: 

Parts iCoordinalof, PO Box 70. 
• Northvflle. Ml « 1 6 7 - 0 0 7 0 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

r PATIENT 
ADVOCATE 
. Full time. 

Northland family planning Westland is 
looking for a unique Individual lor our 
Westland carter. Opportunity lo wont 
with woman and their special health 
care needs In a warm supportive 
atmosphere. 4 yr. degree preferred. 
Entry level. Benefits. Please can 
313-721-8234 Mon • Frt. 9am-5pm. 

;PAIIENT ADVOCATE ' 
Can you start a conversation with a 
sf raogef? Wtf Ihe stranger be happy? 
K you have this ability and canI provide 

.compassion, support 4 information to 
oui peUinIs, then we need you. This 
unique- position is fuU time in our 
Livonia dental office tor.a personality-
plus- jfldwdual. (313) 261-7602 

PC/LAN SPECIALIST 
A professional lamHiar with Novell 
LAN Network software and PC 
Hardware/software is needed by a 
grpw;Jjg"fn)orma\ion processing com
pany. /amBanty with various com-
municiuon capabilities a plus. Send 
resume jvith salary requirement to: 
Human Resources Director, PO Bo* 
44154J9.. Detroit. Ml 48232 

i " PHARMACY CERTlFlEO 
-^^^-Techs. Drug Clerks. 4 
- ¾ ¾ Cashiers - Fun or part-lime. 
r^< Flexible schedules. Apply: 

Maple Drugs. 31505 Joy Rd. or can 
..•• 313-427-9100 

PHARMACY CLERK 
Southfield claims administrator needs 
Pharmacy clerk with retail pharmacy 
rjackcA&jnd for customer service 
posJiorTwith high volume phone caHs. 
Excellent communication skins and 
ability to, interact with customers and 
cc-wotfcars a must. Send resume with 
salary ^history lo: 
Aivx Pharmacy Clerk. PO Box 577. 
SoulMield. Ml 48075 

^ - 1 - - - "N 
[PHOTO FINISHING J 
1 Pjrft jme positions available for" 
I geije/alhelp No experience nee: I 
J e£sary. We wis train. Morning and ! 
I afternoon trvfts available. 25-27 | 

I hours per week. $6.40 per hour lo • 
start .Appfy at: I 

I North American Photo. I 
• 27451 Schoctoalt ! 
^ ( a t j n k s t e r ^ i v o n i a j * J 

:;:::: PINKERTON 
— - SECURITY 
Js locking for good people with 
good work ethics. Join one of the 
oldest and largest security com-
-panies in the world, fu!l-Wme or 
part-time 

We-o f fe r competitive wages. 
-guaranteed raises, hearth, dental 
i Me- Insurance. Unrforms are 
provided. 

Applications accepted for Super
visory Positions, certified EMTs. 
Certified Fire Fighters. Cerufied 
.First Responders & Secunty 
Otfjcers. 

Wejrhay have an opportunity lor 
you, with certified training ad 
advancement opportunities 
available. For more information. 

•contact: 

••-• - ( 3 1 3 ) 953-1222, Livonia 
" ' --(610) 332-6530, Pontiac 

PIZZA DRIVERS - Earn up to $100/ 
day. Flexible hours. Fu&part. Apply: 
Vi2i/s Pizza Palace, 2908 S. New-
byrgt) al Qlenwood, 31 »722-3333 

P L U M B E R . J O U R N E Y M A N / 
FOREMAN, MINIMUM 5 YEARS 
E X P E R I E N C E . M U S T H A V E 
TOOLS. (810) 220-2741 

APPRENTICE PLUMBER 
Neded-wtth lyr. experience in con
struction. Ca» 810-615-1040 

POOL ATTENDANT. Fu3 time sea
sonal for Southfield apartment com
plex. Weekends included. Call M o n -
Fri. 9am-5pmT 810-353-9050 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

1¾¾ - ATTENDANT.needed for apt. 
commmunity in Bloom field Hilts, 
a f t e r n o o n s 4 - w e e k e n d s . 
810438-1173 

""foOOL/ATTENDANT 
Needed at Weslside area 
apartment complex.. No 
experience necessary. 
<3f|k& summer job! Call 

ix- 313-699-20&3 
POOL ATTENDANT NEEDED 

perl time for apartment community in 
No«?"Must be 18. Evenings and 
weekends required. Cal" Angie for 
Information at (810) 349-8200 

POOL MAINTENANCE 
Fu l or part time. Will train. Cood pay. 
Good turnmer job. (810) 585-2656 

•POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
INDUSTRIAL Stockroom Attendant, 
installers. CNC, Welders, Electrical 
Pahef. Drivers. CLERICAL: Customer 
Service. Administrative Assistant, 
Data 'Entry, Typist. Telemarketing. 
O p W i g s available in Wayne County, 
Eam J u> to $3300.00 per month. 
" • ; AS shifts available; 

' 'HUMAN RESOURCES 
:-(810) 541-060Q . 

PRE SCHOOL lead leacher needed 
lor outchjtd cef» center In SouthfieJd. 
Degree, .required. Please call: 

, . , ..'J- (810) 827-9880 

V , ' > ' R E - S C H 0 6 U TEACHER 
For Northvile. child care center. 
ParVliriM mornings, experience 

810-347-658 • i f t tW-.v 

PRESS OPERATOR/ 
"•' " VDIE SET-UP. 

Cleaf), eSdeni metal stamping facSty 
seek* associates experienced m 
working Vfth progressive dies 4 air-
feed. General tool room knowledge 
helpfvjf. ^xceHert benefit's. Salary 
based da experience. Appfy or send 
resume *»: E a E Manufacturing. 3O0 
Industrial'Dr., Plymouth, Ml 48170 
(acros* T o m Unisys) 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

,. PRESS 
dPERATORS 

"^SHIPPING-
RECEIVING 

smsovhr. 
• See ing dependable workers lor 
S top companiesin Ihe FarmfngtorV-
• Plymouth area*: Temp-lO-hlre.I 

Ilorig/ftwrt lerm, compet i t ive• 
. wagei^ benefits,-, - - 2 

I • cCaU «10-615-0660 . . . I 

i Western! 
I tTJtr S8IVICKI.I 
• h Mi m at m M M m m J 

P p « S U R E WASHER HELP 
, Ovfiide wor*. $S.W hour" 

<Nd>xpe<1ence, wK bam. 
- < O fJlO) 477-3498 

P R W f e n > IvonJa based screen 
pf fnerv : company looWng *or «op 
qutMy doYiter * w complete «hop 
fawwwdjw. M Km* w i n benefiU. 
C«fl •UHWW0 of 
tM-reeome BIO-476^X>M 

HE ITH Help Wanted 

PRINTING COMPANY looklog for a 
General Asi islaN • lo help with 
administrative 4 bindery functions. 
Hours some wt%at flexible, salary 
negotiable. CaJ Sieve: 810-473-821 & 

PROCESSOR TRAINEE 
Permanent position avaiaWe for out
going indiYOual lo be trained in con
ventional, FHA/VA processing. 
Responsfcle for data entry of mort
gage loan applications, ordering 
appraisals, credit reports, answering 
phones and assisting processors. 
Excellent benelits. Please forward 
resume to: John Adams Mortgage 
Company, 28124 Orchard Lake Rd.. 
Suite 101, Farmington Hills, M! 
48334. Attn: Human Resources; 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

PRODUCE MANAGER , . 
Progressive city si^permartiet. Great 
job for utilizing creative skats- and fet
i n g your, talents show. Good pay 4 
benefits. Can: 313-259-3035. leave 
message including experience. 

PRODUCE STOCK 
Fu!l'part-time. Plymouth Marketplace: 

(313) 453-2535 : 

PRODUCTION Machine Operator 
For metal starpping plant Mechani-
caffy inclined to train lor operating 
metal ' forming' machinery. Once 
learning this phase, it can lead into a 
setup training program. Medical ben
efits and profit sharing. Non smoking 
envi/onmeni Appfy 8:30am-3:30pm 
at Franklin Fastener C o , 12701 
Beech Daly. Redford 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
Michigan's largest management 
team is looking for outside labor 
earning $6 to $ t 0 » V Advancement 
opportunities- possible. Positions 
available immedatefy all across 
metro Detroit. For more information, 
contact 1-800-543-3792 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
UGHT INDUSTRIAL. W?. $6-57.40 
per hr. FuH-benefits. LMI, 13017 
Newburgh Rd.. (313) 591-0606 

PROGRAMMER 
(HP 3000 and image Database) 

GreermBe, SC long term contract 
assignment with Fortune 500 com
pany. Primary respons*Ary lo code, 
(est. and assist -with design. Skirts: 
HP3000. MPE-XL, image. Cobol. Hl-
LI/V3O00. Intrinsics Suprlool and 
Query. Fax resume ASAP: 

(419) 625-7417 

PROGRAMMERS NEEDED 
d'enVServer, C-»». Unix experience 
a must. Permanent poation-
CaS Suzanne at Manpower Technical 
(810)351-0416-Fax (810) 351-3296 

PROGRAMMER 
To $34,000 yr. 

M.nimum 2 yrs. experience 
AS/400, Large drrn. great benefits, 

5 days. 8:30am-5pm. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 

(810) 569-1636 

PROJECT ENGINEER 
Design or manufacturing back
ground. 2 0 years experience. BSME 
degree required. $70,000 a year. 
Sendfesume 4 transcnpi lo: 

BOX #2677 
Observer S Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, MI 48150 

. PROJECT MANAGEMENT 
• MECHANICAL DESIGN 

CHECKERS 
. INDUSTRIAL WELD CON

TROLS DESIGNERS 
• CONTROLS ELECTRICAL 

LEADERS 
Night Shift: 

• ELECTRICIANS 
. PIPE FITTERS 

• MACHINE GUILDERS 

Please calt or send resume lo: 

CLEARR Industries, inc., 
1670 East Kighwood, 

Pontiac, Ml 48340-1235 

(810) 745-1200 
P R O P E R T Y S U P E R V I S O R for 
Southfield Property Management 
Company. Apartment management 
desired. Benef i ts . References 
required Cafl Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm, 

810-352-4043 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PU8LIC RELATIONS/MARKETING 
A small dynamic communications 
firm is accepting resumes for Sr. 
Account Executive and Account 
Executives: Must have 3«- years 
experience. We are looking for self-
motivated, dedicated indrviduals who 
possess good writing skills, the ability 
to meet and handle murrj-tasks and 
deadlines. Send cover letter, resume 
and salary requirements to: Sarah 
V/otk Associates, 555 South Wood
ward, Suite 703. Birmingham. Ml 
48009 or fax to 810-540-7524. 

•PUBLIC SAFETY 
RESERVE OFFICERS 

The Farmington Public Safety 
Departmentis accepting appbcations 
for "Reserva^Officer" positions. The 
hiring • process wis begin in early 
June, and those selected win begin 
their.training in September. 

Reserve Officers provide-a 'wide 
variety ol services including; Patrol 
with regular fuH-time officers. Fire 
fighting, and assisting with. Parades 
and Festivals. AH uniforms and 
equipment are cordpietety furnished 
to: those who complete their 
training. 

Men and women. 21 years of age 
and over, and with either.a High 
School Diploma or a G E D may appfy. 
The Department does have a resi
dency requirement thai Reserves 
must five within 6 mSes of the Farm
ington City limits. AppTicatiohs may 
be obtained by contacting Com-
m e n d e r C h a r l e s •'. L e e a l 
810-474-4700 between 8 3 0 am and 
4:30 prri, Mon through Fri. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PURCHASING/BUILDING 
. MAINTENANCE 

Farmington Hills technical society 
seeks experienced individual to 
oversee its ceniraized purchasing/ 
buMrig maintenance departmeni. 
Resp6ns*3fties include, but are not 
Srnited 10. obtaining quotes on a« 
printed material (promotional, puW-
caBons, stationery, ele.) and office 
supplies, and following up on the pur
chase and eornptet'on ol these f tem* 
Building maintenance duties includes 
monitoring heating/ccotin g, jan'riorial. 
etc. Non-smoWng fac*fy. 
Send resume and salary 
requirements lo:" 

Personnel Manager 
ACI Inlerhatonal • 
P.O. Box 9060 

Farmington H>"S. Ml 48333-9060 

PURCHASINGBUILDINO 
MAINTENANCE ' 

Farmington HHls lechnlca). sodefy 
seeks experienced lndrvfdual to 
wersee its cenlraSzed purchasing/ 
buMing maWehance deparVhenl. 
Responsibilities include, but are not 
Smiled to, oblaihing quotes r » Ml 
printed material (p/omotidnal, puM-
cations, stationery, ele.) and office 
supplies, end foflowtrw up on the 
purchase 'and completion of these 
Hems. Budding maintenance dues 
Includes morvtoring toafinoycoofing, 
lanitortal, etc. Non-smoWng faciMy. 
Send resume and. salary require-. 
menu" lo: 

"Personnel Manager 
ACI International 
P.O. Box 9060 

Farmington Ht«$, Ml 48333-9060 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
MANAGER 

Experience necessary. Mela) wortdng 
Industry manufacturing facflity In 
VWford Township. .. (810)684-0555 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
ENGINEER 

Seeking en energetic Individual lo i 
quality staff m local stamping lac* 
Strong metrology * M * , S . P . C . . P P i 
preparation, problem eoMng and QS-
6,000 standard »W» heeded. Send 
re<wme and salary requirementi lo: 
E 4 E Mar^acturing, 300 Industnal 
Dr., Pfvmoulh^MI, 48170 

ITflHelp Wanted 
9131 General 

QUALITY ASSURANCE M A N A G E R 
Experienced with curt en| quality 
requirements including SPC. Dealing 
with.automotive firms"and related 
customer*. Established euppKef,. 
suburban westside location. Salary 4 
benefits. Resumes to: Box 1*2659 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

RETAIL MANAGERS 
• Store Managers 4 Assistants 
• Formal wear 4 speoialty stores. 
• Great opportunities, marry locatonsl 
• Retai experience required— . 
C a l Staoey Koepp 8)0-932-1170 
Harper Associates 29870 Middebeft 

Farmington Has. Ml 48334 

QUALITY CONTROL 
INSPECTOR 

Some experience necessary. Manu
facturing facility. Mitford Twp-

(810) 684r0555 

QUALITY CONTROL : 
INSPECTOR 

Trainee with some' QC baok^ 
ground needed for tool 4 die 
shop. Day shift. BOBS, 401 (k). 
dental, paid holidays including 
birthday. Novi. CaR: 

(810) 347-1230 

QUALITY CONTROL 
SUPERVISOR 

Needed for metal stamping (acuity in 
Uvonia.' Must be familiar with part 
layout, gaging. CMM use. PPAP pro
cedure and related requirements. 
Must be computer Iterate and able lo 
interface with all departments in the 
company. Knowledge of Ford 
requirements and OS-9000 helpful. 
Please send resume and 6a!ary 
requirements lo: QC Manager. 
P.O. Box 51935, Uvoria; Ml 48151 

QUALITY ENGINEER 
Wood class automotive supplier 
seeking quality engineer wjtfi 4-5 
years experience. A thorough under
standing ol'FMEA's, corrective action 
reports. 4 Q S - 9 0 0 0 / P P A P is 
required. Send resume 4 salary 
requirements to: Mr. Guy Kananen, 
33228 W, 12 Mile Rd , Suite 282, 
Farmington KIls, Mi. 48334 

QUALITY MANAGER 
for international O E M Tier I 4 II sup
pliers Customer contact with Big 3 4 
transplants. Interlaces with, manu
facturing facility, engineering 4 local 
suppliers. QS-9O0O experience 
needed. Requires; Bachelors degree 
4 1-2 years automotive quality man
agement . experience. Please send 
resume 4 salary history to: 

Box «2663 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 481S0 

Help Wanted 
General 

.•W--RETAIL SALES 
JJC ASSOCIATE 

rV^No Experience 
Necessary 

Position open at a wet estab
lished specialty furniture store. 
Join our learn 4 work in art 
interesting 4 fun environment. 
Great teaming opportunities. 
Must be reliable, responsible, 
and wiSng to work some eve
nings 4 weekends. Part-time 
positions also available. Apply 
In-person. 10am-3pm a t Jim
mies Rustics. 29500 W. 6 M,Je. 
Uvonia or 48700 Grand River. 
Novi. 

RETAIL SALES 
fiL~l ASSOCIATE . 
[ ~ | Seeking mature- and depend-

• able person for permanent 
position, approx. 30 hrs. Apply in 
person at: 
Specialty Pet Supplies. 1498 S. 
Sheldon, Plymouth. 313453-6930 

RETAIL SALES 
Ladies 4 home fashions depart
ments. Part 4 fon-brne. Appfy at: Mit-
zetleld's. 312- Main, Downtown 
Rochester. 810-651-8171, Ext, 102 

Retail Sales/Office Help 
Full txne with benefits for Sghting 
store in Uvonia. 313-421-8900 

RETAILSALES 
PERSON 

Ful time in fun.cook shop. 
II you like our stores, 

you'll love working for us. ' 

OUALITY TECHNICIAN 
Fortune 500.company is seeking a 
person witfi minimum 3 years auto
motive related quality experience. 
Cold torming/maohining' background 
preferred ResponsiWrtie!* to include: 
maintaining gage control system. 
SPC system, and layout of parts. 
Candidate must possess experience 
in the following areas. Gage calibra
tion. 6PC, computer data coflectioo. 
layout and GD and T. Should pos
sess knowledge of QS90O0 and 
AlAG manuals. $20-525.000 annual 
salary depending on experience plus 
benefits. Please submit resume to:' 
Special Products Division. 13635 
Merriman Rd. Livonia, Ml.. 48150. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RAISE MONEY, 
MAKE MONEY 

TOP COMMISSION FOR 
TOP PERFORMANCE 

Business campaign offers expanded 
rewards for talented fundraiser. • 
Leave message al: (810) 559-0646 

REAL ESTATE - RELOCATION 
Assist corporate transfers with rental 
housing. License required. CaJt Irv 
Kessler 810-288-5099. 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES HOSTESS 

For. new. construction builder. Sat
urday and Sunday Noon • 6 pm. No 
experience necessary. FrienoTy per
sonally a must West Bloomf ieW loca
tion. Can (810) 683-3500. . 

RECEIVER - Mature indrvidual lo 
receive 4 check-in deliveries. 7am-
4pm. Mon-Fri. Fun benefits available 
after 6 mos. Apply in person Mer
chant of Vmo Marketplace, 2880 W. 
Maple R d , Troy. .-

RECEPTIONIST/MANAGER 
NEEDED to expand our busy 
Bloofnfield Hills saJon. Full'part-time. 
ExeeBertl pay. Benefits available. 
Business or retail experience heipfut. 
Fax resume to: 810-642-7667 or caM 

810-642-2682 

Recycling Plant 
START TODAY! 

NorttivSle based recycling plant is 
looking (or hard working full lime 
employees. Fun medical and dental 
after 90 days with'good attendance 
arid work performance. AR shifts; 

(313)458-1600 

'REDECORATON^ 
PERSON-

For large -Farmington Hills 
apartment community. Must be 
conscientous. .40 hrs. a week. 
Apply in person: 

Mun^roaDs 
. Management Office 

35055 Muirwood' Dr. 
• Farmington HiUsr Ml . 

N.w: comer of Grand River 4 
\ Drake. Ask for Kevin. / 

RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT 

National Commercial Real Estate 
Company seeks full-time person 
with both technical, creative ahd 
We.rpersonal skills lor data anal
ysis, report design and charting/ 
graphing p* data Must have 
knowledge of database, spread
sheet and word processing soft
ware. Please tend resume with 
salary requirements lo: ' . 

Research Director 
2000 Town Center, Suite 500.. 

Southfield, Ml 48075 
FAX: (810) 357-0923 . 

. Residential Housecleaning 
We wifl train you to be one of our best 
home cleaners. Work fu l time with 
on? of Farming'ort H i ' s largest resi
dential cleaning senses, w e offer 
cbmpeMivepayendrrrf-dcalbcrieMs. 
Call loday lo set up a-i interview. 

AMERICAN MAIDS 
( 8 1 0 ) 6 5 5 1 6 1 9 

fft^lbENT MANAGER 
. W c N ^ b « » d property r jwy 
. - ^ . ^ - ^ 60<flp(fiyfe#*# a f^teV-

WflVf: tflt HKw V#e Ve0p4 
n i M n DOv^vlVK. d w w i 

8 (A^^eiHtnok MvoMVtty- Cirti^toM 
M d f W m * H ( * 4 9 W 0 fltuflw 

^¾^¾^ 

RETAIL HELP NEEDED 
Town Center specialty 
cofee shop. People persoh. 
Fuflpart-time. 816-3554)0*0 

r RETAIL ^ 
MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

with Michigan's finest cook shop. K 
yog are dependable, personable, 
loyal 4 wouW f*e to grow w*h t>«. 
cal Anna: (313) 537-1300. 

K I H ' H I f l f . ! A f . lOH 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
Gags 4 Gifts/Uvonia t« teeiong 
AssSst*m Managers 4 Retia S a m 
Associaies tof' fttnediaie. openings, 
Pfeate see Sue: 17134 FarmJngion 
Rd. M 8 M4» or t a l : 313-261-5740 

F 
KITCHEN GLAMOR 

Wesl Btoomfietd, Orchard Ma» 

P a l l A n n a : ( 3 1 3 ) 5 3 7 - 1 3 0 0 / 

R E T A I L S A L E S 
$ 7 A N H R . 

J&i/fylA 
the leader in china 4 giftware, 

is looking for experienced 
Sales Help. 

. Uvonia. Sally 313-522-1850 
Dearborn. Barb 313-274^200 

Novi. Mrs. Weber 
810-349-8090 

Oakland Mali. Anrta 
810-589-1433 

. W. BSoomf*id. Susan 
810-737-8080 

ROOFER - Experienced. Fun time tor 
suburban property managemenl 
company. Benefits Call Mon.-Fri.. 
9am-5pm. 810-356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ROOFERS 4 Laborers wanted. No 
experience necessary. 

(810) 486-3951 

ROOFERS 
needed Start immediately, $20 a 
square. 313-513-8647 

ROOFING CONTRACTOR 
wanted tor repair work. Must have 
own vehicle and tools. W a g e 
negotiable. 313-459-4956 

ROYAL OAK Company needs (1) full 
time Leasing Agent Send resume 

to: 
Box «2631 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcrafl Rd. 

Livonia. Ml 48150 ' 

SALES MERCHANDISER 
Sales organization, representing 
national brand items, seeking ener
getic',- self-rnotivaled individual' with 
reliable transportation lor part time 
entry-level sales/merchandising 
(24-32 hours/week}. Above average 
wage, flexible daytime hours, 
mileage. Please send resume to: 
RetaJ Department. PO Box 1600. 

• '•'• Farmington Hilis, Ml 48333 
or fax to: 810-626-6893 

SALES POSITIONS Available in 
Ceifutar industry. Base plus commis
sion 4 benefits. Sales experience 
helpful, but not necessary. Call 
Richard 1-688-222-2233 

SALES REP NEEDED . 
Salary 4 commission paid. Health 
insurance 4 profit sharing offered. 
C a l for interview; (810) 445-6279 

SALES. STOCK 4 YARD POSITIONS 
F i l and. part-time for fast growing 
fumber company. Experience helpful, 
but wis train. Apply in person at: 

H A SMITH LUMBER CO 
28575 Grand River, Fami!ngt<5nHi!s 

SANDWICH SHOP HELP 
AH shifts Plymouth Marketplace. 

, (313) 453-2535 . , 

S C R E E N P R I N T I N G 

Excellent opportunity 
with established com
pany in the Screen 

Printing Department We are 
looking tor people who are inter
ested in being (rained in the fol
lowing areas: • • ' . ' ' • 

• MAKE READY 
. PRESS OPERATORS 
• HELPERS/TRAINEES 

Qualified indrvidual? should be 
higWy rnotivaled, learn oriented, 
and quaWy conscious Previous 
experience is a plus. 

We offer an excellent compensa
tion package. Phone to schedule 
an interview. ' 

( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 8 - 4 0 3 0 

I E 0 i 

ARGENBRIGHT SECURITY 
Is looking for' people lo work as 
Security Guards In Ihe Canton 4 
Westland areas- $ 6 0 0 an' hour lo 
start. No experience necessary. 

: (810) 355-2800, 

SECURITY 

Guardsmark has immediate fuftT 
part-time positions available in 
Prymouth. Livonia, Ann Arbor 4 
Brighton, 

BENEFITS INCLUDED 

• 401K 
• Medical Insurance 
• L*9 Insurance 
• Free Uniforms 
• Paid Vacations . 
• Tuition Assistance 

Must have High School Diploma/ 
GEO * i d no criminal history. W e 
are a 1 0 0 % Drug Tes ted 
Company. • 

nMcn.-Frt, 8am-5pm. 344,05 
*e R d , Suite 155. Farm

ington Hrfls, Ml 

(810) 6 5 3 9 9 0 0 

SECURITY 
Merchants Security has Immediate 
opening* In Plymouth and Canton, a l 
shifts available. Cat for more infor 
maBon. (3 l3 ) 453-0122 

SENIOR CITIZEN 
PROGRAM 

ADMINISTRATOR 
Responsible tor travel 4 recreation' 
program developmenl. 30 hrs. per 
weefc Benefits. Please appfy B«oom-
fieW H«s Schools Personnel, 4.175 
Andover Rd., Btoomfieid Hitii. Ml. 
48302 or Cell «10*45 -4518 

SERVICE PERSON • lor a busy 
hearing 4 cooling obmpany. 3 yrs. 
experience in-service necessary. 
Health, benefit package available. 
C a l Jerry « 313-522-3773. 

I 1 U General 
Wanted 

mmmmmm—mmmm 
SERVICE / RV TECHNICIAN 

WiH train. Pay equal lo. ability. F u r 
benefits. A large RV . dealership. 
Apply in person or send resume to: 
Genera] Trailer, 48500 12 Mde Rd. 
Wixom, Ml 48393. 

SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

Join ihe learn of the fastest growing 
mailing systems company in North 
America. We are seeking self-starting 
indrviduals for instating, repairing and 
maintaining computer addressing and 
maiSng systems. Electronic knowl
edge required. Computer experience 
a plus. Hourly wage plus health ben
efits, company vehicle, paid vacation, 
life insurance. Mai resume or letter to: 
Ascom HasleriMMS. 39201 School
crafl. Suite B7. Livonia, Ml 48150. or 
fax lo: 313-464-8742 

SHAMPOO ASSISTANT 
lor David's'Salon. Licensed. 5741 W, 
Maple, W. BtoomJield. Ask for Cindy 
or Neal al: 810-651-6660 

SHAMPOO GIRL 
Experienced. For salon in Southfield. 
Thurs, Fri 4 Sats. Closed Mondays. 

(610) 559-0123 

DUCT INSTALLER 
SHEET METAL 

Residentialcommencal. Experienced 
only. Must own tools. Top pay. Bene
fits, future. 810-335-4555 

S H E E T METAL FABRICATION 
HVAC production shop. No experi
ence necessary. $7.50 an hour plus 
bonus lo start. Full benefits, day shift 
Apply In person, 6345 Product Dr.. 
Sterling Hgts., '15 4 Mound area 

-SHEET METAL 
FABRICATION 

Openings for experienced Sheet 
Metal- Guard Installer. Mig/Tig 
Welders, Metal Finishers. General 
Laborers and Painter (afternoons 
only). Positions availabte.on day. and 
afternoon shifts- with overtime and 
benefits Experience in sheet metal 
enclosures and/or i h e e l metal 
guarding a plus -Apply in'person: 
FABRI-MATIC, INC., 1250 W. Haml^i 
Rd., Rochester H;5s, Mi. 48309 
(between Lrvemois 4 Crooks) 

SHEET METAL 
Layout Person 

Musi have press brake experience 
Good benefits. 4Q1(k) plan. Apply in 
person: National Tool 6 Die, 13340 
Mernman Rd , tivenia between 96 4 
Plymouth Rd 

SHIPPING ASSISTANT with excel
lent driving record, pack parts, drive 
hi-lo. $8.hr LMI. 13017 Newburgh. 
Lrvoma (313) 591-0606 

S H I P P I N G I R E C E I V I N G 
F U L L - T I M E . 

Good driving record required UPS 
experience heipfut—. Wki.ng lo train 
Medical. Dental, ProM Sharing 4 
401 (k) benefits Apply in person © 
BELANGEa INC 1001 Doheny a 
Northville. North ol 7 M.'e Rd off 
NorthviBe Rd 

SHIPPIN&KECEIVING CLERK 
Federal APD, Inc., a leadng world
wide suppter of parking and revenue 
control equipment, is seeking a fun
tune Shipping/Receiving Clerk. Can
didate must have the abJity to 
immediate-V obtain a hi-to license, use 
power toots, use electronc measuring 
and packaging equipment, utilize and 
input to various computer programs 
and lift up lo 50 lbs. AbSty lo read 
shipping instructions a must. Prior 
experience in sh.pping/receivxig in a 
tight industrial plant is a plus. II you 
meet these quai'ications and have a 
commrtment to excellence then join 
us at Federal APD. We offer a drug-
free environment. Staring pay <s 
$8.00 per hour plus beneM package 
Mail or fax your resume and pay his
tory to: FEDERAL APD. INC., Human 
Resources. 24700 Crestvi'ew Court, 
Farmington Hi5s. Ml 48335. 
FAX (810) 473-1259. No phone calls 
please. EOE. 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING: 
Troy based specialty advertising/ 
incentives company has an imme
diate opening in their shipping 4 
receiving department. High volume 
and variety d ' merchandise handled 
Attention to detail a plus. $7.50 per 
hour 4 benefits. CaJ Shirley, Mdn-F.ri., 
930am-3:30pm at: 

(810) 362-5060 Ex1. 224 

'SHIPPING RECEIVING 
Position open in new 

warehouse lacSity off 275 4 
Ford Rd. in Westland 

Appfy.between 12-4pm 
26770 Grand River Ave 

between Beech Dafy .4 Inksle'r 

V KITCHEN GLAMOR y 

SIDING HELP ' 
needed Transportation a must Pay 
rate to equal e x p e r i e n c e . 

313-464-6346 

SIDING I ROOFING 4 - . -
CARPENTRY HELPER 

Experienced or will train,. Steady 
work. Sa t * . + Ca»:(810) 471-4165 

SIGN COMPANY' • 
• Fabrication • Installation • Service 
• Experience preferred, wis tram. 

Chauffeurs license requred- • 
(810) 478-1330 

SITE SECURITY in Howe!) Full/part-
time openings. Musi be'21 cr older. 
Previous - security e>pc-rience pre
ferred or will train Military experience 
desired. (517)783-2225 

SKILLED FINISHED car-
pentry Installation. All 
persons with window/ 
replacement/now con

struction experience - with own van 
and tools Ab-ity lo insiail hardA-odd/ 
storm/security 'entry doors. Pays well, 
plus benefits. Can between 11am-
3pm. 313-537-0900, ask for P M 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
STAFF . 

Needed lo be corporate mascot at 
community events indLiding sporting 
even's, heath fairs and lamity festi
vals. Flexible hours. $7/hr. plus 
mileage. Start lmmed<alefy. Can' 
Dafyn Baker, 810-637-5372. 

SPEECH/LANGUAGE 
PATHOLOGIST 

Par}-tirr>e wth - lua-dme potential 
Experienced with pediatric pcouU'.orv 
severe speech disorders, language 
disorders, auditory processing dsor-
ders, autism 4 PDD. New offices' in 
West Btoomfeld, wonderful fanvly-
oriented aimosphere. Ca l ot send 
resume: Nancy R Kaufman, M A , 
C C C / S L P , Kau lman Chl!dren"s 
Cenler lor Speech 4 Language Dis
orders, Inc. 5793 W. Maple. Suite 
150, W. BioomTiek). Ml 48322 ' 

, (810) 737-3430 

SPRING INSTALLER/MECHANIC 
needed tof Suspension shop. WiS 
IrRtn. Good pay 4 beneMs. Appfy In 
person to: ARC Spring, 31746 W. 6 
Mile R d , Farrnlrigton. -

STAFF NEEDEO FOR resl-
dew co-ed Camp "serving 
A O H D / E I ' I D ch i ldren in 
Macomb County. General 

Counselors. Walerfront 4 Health 
Personnel.. Musi .be 18 or cWer. 
Inquire eves. . 610-540-9329 

STOCK/BOND BROKERS 
Institutional firm, book not necessary. 
up 'to 60%. w * tram. Ca l Siofanie: 
(810) 351-5600 « FAX: (810) 351-5816 

STOCK 4 CLEANUP 
for Souir/old Oes, Good pay. Com
pany beneMs. C a l (810) 352-7377, 
»sk for Sid or Harry. 

STOCK CLERK 
. To $ 7 0 0 hr. FEE PAID 

Fu l t'me, B e n * r « . Beauty Supply. 
Advancemeril Opportunity, 

Farmingion K-USITKM area. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 

(810) .569-1636 

Help Wanted 
General 

STOCK HELP needed, apply in 
person La sky Furniture.'29055 Ply-
mOuttv Rdl Uvonia. 313-427-8600 . 

STOCK PERSON 
Position FuU or Part Time 

For lighting showroom 
Good benefits 4 pay. 

• Apply In person: 

Brose Electrical 
37400 VY. 7 Mile 

4 Newburgh, Livonia 

S T U D E N T S . FULL l ime 
summer work painting e xterior 

^jf homes, good starting- pay. 
(313) 453 0350 

STYLIST 4 MANICURIST 
Full end part time. Independent con
tractors. Salon Travisk>.. ParWane 
Towers in Dearborn. 313-441-4220 

SUBCONTRACTORS . 
Wanted lor commercial cleaning 
Increase your monthly cash flow. 

(810) 616-9990 

F U N S U M M E R J O B S I I 
Creative, enthusiastic 4 experienced 
college students and teachers 
needed as. counsellors 4 lifeguards 
from June 13-Aug 23. 
Summer Irnprosiions Day Camp 

810661-3630 

SUMMER HELP - Apt. complex in 
Westland needs ruH time Grourv 
skeec-er. Ca& Mon-Fri 9am-4pm, 

313-455-7100 

SUMMER HELP 
Delivery Help 4 Gen. Labor 

FuH-time or part-time. Appty a t 
20390 W 8 Mile Rd , Southfield 

SUMMER HELP for apt. cornmunfty 
in Southfield Full time Start immedi
ately. CaH 8 1 0 - 3 5 6 ^ 0 0 

. SUMMER HELP 
FuU or part-time. No experience nec
essary. Apply in person: Plastkoil 
Bookbinding. 12160 Farmington Rd, 
Uvonia ' 1313) 522-4454 

SUMMER HELP 
Full time to work et apt communities 
in Fanningtori Kits area. Take care of 
pool, exterior grounds 4 misc chores. 
Weekends required $7/hr, Appfy in 
person Mon-Fri, 10am - 12 noon: 
25505 W. 12 Mle Rd . Ste. 2600, 
Stiver Triang'e Bldg . Southfield 

# 

SUMMER JOBS • Swim
ming pool repair company 
needs trainees Must be 18 

(810) 477-4527 

SUMMER SUPERVISOR 
Waned Lake area $7 50VTv. 

Visil youth workers at work sites, 
teach job dutes. collect 4 check bme 
sheets, write case notes, experience 
with economically disadvantaged 
youth preferred. EEO emptoyer/TDD, 
Funded by Michigan Jobs Commis
sion - Michigan Works'. • 
Oakland County Career Center. 
Calt Ms Bennett. 810-960-8672. 

SUPERVISION 
Small Plymouth area auto sup
plier seeks.experienced produc
tion supervisor or general 
supervisor. Stamping experience 
is a must! Send resume and 
salary requirements lo: 

Box »2675 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

i Lrvoma Ml 48150 

TAX PREPARER - lull lime Musi be 
experienced to work for Farmington 
Hills accounting firm Bookkeeping 
experience a plus. 810-855-1670. 

TAX PREPARER - NortlmHe Also 
light accounting. Part-time all year. 
Full time in tax season. Turbo Tax 

RICHTER 4 ASSOC. 
810-348-5100 

•

PRESCHOOL TEACHER 
For Canton area daycare 
center. Must have at least 
Associates Degree in 

Childcare. Also need Careg.vers Full 
or part-time. (313) 455-2525 

TEACHER - Certification required to 
teach in our summer program for 3-8 
yri olds 4 possibly our fall charter 
school, located in Southfield Can 
810-426-9333 ' 

TEACHER 
Come visit our privately owned quality 
criifd care program in Farrrtngton 
Hills. Compet.tive wages, benefits. 
and a great place lo care tor kids 

. (810) 471-1022- • 

TEACHER'DlfiECTOR. WANTED lor 
fxe-schoot'day care. Ea'rty Childhood 
Education Degree preferred 13 Mile 
4-Greenfield area [810)435-0027 

TEACHER for Nardin Park Preschoof-
Starting Fall 1996, Tues 4 Thurs 
Early childhood or elementary ed 
degree 4 experience prefened Send 
resumes to: 26684 Greythorne. 
Farmingtori Hills. Ml 48334, by June 
3rd. Equal Opportunity Employer 

T E A C H E R . P A R T - T I M E , for 
Learning Center in W. Blbomfield. 
Strong-math, Secondary. After school 
hours. Call . (810) 737-2880 

TEACHERS • French. Art, Elemen
tary. Independent elementary school 
in pleasant suburb. 3 years experi
ence preferred Send resumes lo: 

Box #2599 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcrafl Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

TEACHERS NEEDED for early 
childhood program at a BtoomfieSd 
nursery'preschool. FuU '4 part lime 

hours (810) 646-5770 

TEACHERS NEEDED 
for Child Care Center. 

Fu» 4 part time positions available, 
Benefits. (313) 274-1115 

- TEACHERS 
Permanent part-time (AM OR PM) 
needed al the Community Hous,e 
Early ChMhood Center, Birmingham. 

(810) 644-6154 \ 

TEACHERS, • St. Michael Christian 
School Is accepting applications for: 
Elementary Certified Teacher with 
split class: Preschool Teacher Pre
school Aid (313) 459 9720 
Send Resume: 7000 Sheldon Od, 
Canton. M l 48187 • - . - . . -

Technical Writer 
Temporary, ful time person needed lo 
"shadow" employees on the job in a 
producton serr.ng.at.biophariTiaceu-
tcal company. Wit update arid create 
slep-bystep work Instructions Pre-' 
vious technical writing or Journalism 
experience preferred Computer l<-
eracy with Word for Windows a plus. 
Hours are 7:303m-4*0pm, Mon-Fri. 
Job lasls untl September. Pay com-
mensura'e w'̂ h experience. App5* 
cams are asked lo submit a cover 
letter, resume. -3 writing' examples, 
and salary requirements to: 

Immuno-U s.; Inc. 
1200 Parkda'e Road 
Rochester, Ml 48307 

No phone ca*s please. EOE. 

TECHN1CIANA1ANGER 
Certified. 

C a l mar* «L 
(810) 669-0009 

TECH REPRESENTATIVE . 
Local computer equipment company 
is looking lor someone who is hard
ware Iterate or lechnJcairy Inclined lo 
answer customers lech questions, 
and lake orders over the phone. 
Good communicettoo skills and 
follow-up I* required. C a l Mary Sam-
5pm. at: (810) 268-8100 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

TELEMARKERS E X P E R I E N C E D 
and excelent voice only. Reliable, 
transportation. $7 per hour plus 
hourly bonus lor good attendance. 
SNfts I a m - 9 p m 4 5 p m - 9 p m South-
field ft Telegraph.' 313-927-1091 

TELEMARKETING . 
Mature, setf-motivated people lor 
fund-raising positoos for noo-proSl 
agency. CandWates should have 
good verba) skUs and some *soB 
sales" ability. Wi * train right individ
uals. Part-time, evenings, $5-$6 per 
hour. Contact Oehise; 

(8(0) 549^4339, Ext 364. 

TELEMARKETING TRAINER 
C P Studios is seeking an experienced 
telemarketer with leadership qualities 
lo train and cover schedules. Musi be 
wOiing to work some evenings and 
weekends and have own car. 
$32u-$400/wk. (base + convnissions). 
Health benefits and 40IK. Please ca:l 
lo schedu le and I n t e r v i e w , 
1-800-422-3686 exl 475 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS/ 
DATA CABLE 

INSTALLATION COMPANY . 
Looking for caWe insta'er*. Experi
enced fri installation, termination, and. 
troubleshooting required. Must have 
reliable vehicle with vaW insurance/ 
oYrver-fl licence. (810)288-6600 

TEIEPHONFJDATA 
TECHNICIANS 

Looking lor installation technicians lo 
instal business telephone systems, 
voice mail and data network. Entry 
level position. Individuals must pos
sess a strong work ethic, along with 
clean driving record lo operate com
pany vehicles. Interested indrviduals 
should send resume, via fax, to 
810-334-3990. attention Operations 
Manager, or call 810-334-5800. ext 
490 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician-

Entry-level 4 experienced career 
opporturuty. Competitive salary plus a 
401K plan, profit sharing 4 Jul med
ical, dental, optical insurance. Appfy: 
26450 Hagoerty Road. Farmington 
Hills or call (or an appointment. 
8IO-489-O000. ext 202 

TELEPHONE SURVEYS 
Immediate .part time positions in 
Southfield for Telephone Represen
tatives with excellent commonioafcon 
Skilis. 

NO SELLING REQUIRED 
Call 1810) 827^1175 

TELESERVICES 
TRAVEL 

: • • • PHONE AGENTS 
See our ad under classification 502. 

313-261-8220 

THERAPEUTIC 
RECREATION AIDE 

Canton Township is accepting appli
cations lor Therapeutic R e c e a t o n 
Aide. Job duties include ptanning and 
superv.smg recreational activities lor 
disabled participants Rate of pay: $5 
to $6 50 per hr. depending on quaMi-
ca'xms Applications available at (ho 
Canton Township Personnel Division. 
1150 S Canton Center Road. 
Canton, Ml 48188 Last date for Ming 
a completed application; May 24. 
1996 at 4pm. The Charter Township 
of Canton does not discriminate on 
tne basis ol race, cotor. national 
ongm, sex, reSgon.age or disabil.fy in 
employment or the provision ol ser
vices An Equal Oppor tun i ty 
Employer. 

THE VILLAGE APARTMENTS - in 
Wixom is currency seeking mature, 
dependable people to work full time 
in Leasing 4 Maintenance depart
ments. Must be 18 Of older. Appry in 
person or ca l the W a g e Clubhouse 

810-624-6464. 

TOP NOTCH TREE SERVICE 
needs experienced climbers 4 
ground personnel Musi have valid 
driver's license, transportation 4 ref
erences Receive top pay with a sot.d 
company. (313 )255-6668 

TRAINEEE for thread p / j e shop 
Appry at: Godiv-xi Gage. 13603 
Ashursl. Uvon'a SchooicrariStark 
area) 313-522-5500 

TRAINER 
Teach our employees to be the best! 
Our fast paced operation needs a 
bright, fnendiy. energetc Trainer to 
motivate 4 develop its reps. 
• Train staff 
• Assess training need.s 
• Develop 4 ma ntam 

training, manuals 
• Evaluate performance 

Are ideal candOale must pe pat*r,t, 
possess excellent communication 4 
interpersonal"skils to work with a 
diverse group ot people. You must 
also be ab'e to conduct erfectr.e 
mtervieAs 4 .have •? bas-c under
stand rig d the human, resources 
function Prior train.ng experience will 
be' inv&luab'e' 

To appiV'fax resume to. 
810-799-0792 

Training 

At CompUSA, our powerful position 
as ihe nation's, leadng computer 
retaier makes us an 'Employer Of 
Choice' amon§ arrib.ious and dedi
cated prbfessona'S 

Software Training 
. Instructors 

These team players wil conduct cus-
tom*r software appiication'ciasses a) 
a CompUSA Training Center, prov.de 
post-class telephone support 1o stu
dents, and .assist with related 
rnarketngVpromotioos. Requires, a 
bachelor's degree and 2 years expe
rience leaching software, application 
classes, or egu.valent combination ol 
training, education and experience. 
Demonstrated knowledge of PC-
based software applications and 
strong presentation and interpersonal 
skills are a must. Please include a list 
ol PC and/or Mac software packages 
you have taught with your resume! 

We offer an excelent compensation 
and benefits package in a non
smoking, drug-free workplace. Send/ 
fax your resume to: CompUSA, Ann: 
TCBM. 31601 John ft. Rd.,' Mad-son 
Heights. M l 4 8 0 7 1 , fax (810) 
597-4798. EOE. MT7D/V. 

CompUSA 
TRAVEL AGENT 

needed • fufl time. Mori, thru Fri. with 
Sabre experience, outside sales also 
needed. 810-855-1428 

TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT 

NB0 8ank is currently seeking a fuH: 

time Travel Consuitant'lor its dowrv 
town in-house Travel Agency; 
Q u a k e d canddates wiN possess at 
least 2 years ol travel reservation 
experience -. Apolo preferred. Good 
orga nil ational. Customer contact and 
telephone skits are also required. 

We offer a competitive compeniaion 
and a comprehensive benefits plan. 
For confidential considerat ion. 
PLEASE CALL 313 225-4444 
(12PM. - 4 P M : 
, An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TREE SERVICE 
Seeks experienced, M tirrre Ground 
Personnel Musi have good driving 
record. Benefit's. (313) 522-8733 

TREE SERVICE. • Tree Iclmmer and 
Groundsmen ( m l ) experienced or 
'w» Irain. Full time, benefit*.' Must 
have drivers license. 810-356-342! 

TRUCK DRIVER experienced. COL 
with tanker 4 Harmat endorsement 
Local work. (313) 761-7500 

TRUCK DRIVER 
For Farmington H I S concrete prod 
ucts laoMy. Good wage package, 
heath Insurance 4 pension p>an 

Fendl Bu-vJer* Supply 
Ask for Ron: (810) 474-3211 

Help Wanted 
General 

Travel 
Professionals 

American Express Travel has 
immetSaf* ful time positions 
available in Dearborn. W e are 
seeking career minded, expe
rienced travel professionals to 
join our learn UtdWng World-
span of - Sabre reservation 
system. Positions are avaiable 
in both domestic and interna
tional reservations as we« as a 
clerk position al a Troy onjite. 
Interested candidates must 
have travel Industry expert-. 
ence and a dedication to: 
delivery unsurpassed cus
tomer service. We Offer com
petitive salaries as well as one 
ol the most outstanding bene
fits packages in the industry. 

To apply please forward • 
your resume to: 

AMERICAN EXPRESS BTC 
Attn - Cmoy Bemeflh 
Four Parktane Blvd. 

Suite 470 ' 
Dearborn. Ml 48126 
Fax (313) 436-3187 

EOE 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
SemiVam CDL required,. experi
enced only. CaJ between 9 4 
4:30pm. Moa-.Fri. (313) 455-4036 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
SQS, Inc. is accepting resumes for 
truck driving/chemical handling posi
tions. Musi be qualified to transport 
hazardous waste, have a current 
CDL with B 4 H eodorsemenl. 40 
hour harwopper training. DOT H M 
126-F training, 4 pass DOT required 
physical including drug 4 alcohol 
testing. Comprehensive benelits 
package. Applications are being 
accepted by appointment only. Send 
resumes lo: SQS, Inc . 44744 Herrrl 
Street, Plymouth Mi. 48170, Attn: 
Operations Manager.. EEOC 

TRUCK DRIVER-
Tractor Trailer Driver needed lor 
Building Materials Distributor. Furl 
time position, Overnight stays, no 
weekends. CDL Class A License 
required Applications accepted at: 

Hansen Mariietmg Services. Inc.'. 
1000 Decker Road 

Waned Lake. Ml 48390 
(810)669-2323 

TRUCK MECHANIC 
TRAINEE 

Experience with automotive mainte
nance and electrical systems Excel
lent training offered lo Ihe nght 
person in addition lo benefits 
including medical insurance, 401k 
and We insurance Apply between 
900a m -3 OOp.m at 

MiSTER RUBBISH 
11655 Venture Drive 

Wtvtmore Lake. Ml 48189 
(313) 449-8887 

TYPESETTER 
$400 TO START 

Must be lamilar with the lorowing 
programs. 

•Photo Shop 
• •Illustrator 
•Pagemaker 
•Scanning 

IMME01ATE OPENING 
CALL 810-474:2929 

VALET ATTENDANTS 
• Musi look professional. 
• Top pay good t>ps. 
Call Scott 810-626-1050 
or J.m B 313-745-8044 

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 
ASSISTANRJOB COACH 

for supported employment program 
» ork * i lh dosed head injury. PsycfV 
education background 4 2 years Col
lege experience Send resume lo: 
P O Box 530306, Uvonia. Mi 48153. 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Produce 
Inspector 

M.esel/SYSCO Food Service Com
pany. , located in . Canton, Ml, is 
seeking a Produce Inspector. Candi
date must possess 4-10 years ol.pro-
duce. inspection experience, have 
managemenlieadership- experience, 
be knowledgeable'ot aa aspects, of 
fresh produce a r4 be laminar- w.th 
truck arrivals and warehouse opera
tions. Send resume to PRODUCE. 
P O . Box 3 3 5 7 9 . Detroit , Ml 
48232-5579. , An equal opportunity 
employer, WF/H/V • 

M.IESEL | ^ SYSCO 
Food Service Company 

•XT 

ACO HARDWARE WAREHOUSE 
2ND, SHIFT 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lift at least SO fcs. work in variable 
temperatures (depending on season, 
good main and reading skills 
required, Starting time 4 PM. Starting 
pay S8.15 hour. 90 days «9 00, pre-
employment drug (est, Send tetter of 
interest to: Art Human Resources. 
23333 Commerce Dr., Farmington 
HUs. Wr . .48335-2764 .-

Office jxmjpor. 

Nation's largest office supply 
company seeks seff-motivaleo, 
career oriented, dedicated indi
viduals to staff warehouse 
operation in Plymouth, 
Michigan. New facility requires 
fofloviing stiff 

• Order Selectors 
• Inventory Control • 
• Receiving 
• Bv taway 
• R o u t e r & t o a d e r s 
• Drivers 

A! pes-lions (except driv-ers) are 
evening shifts. Competitive 
salary, excellent benefi ts, 
401 (k). stock, fnedcai. dental, 
vision. E x e u n t career -
opportunities. , -
Send resume or appfy'in person 
Mon-Fri. at, 

909 N Sheldon Rd 
Plymo-ith, Ml 48170 
Attentori:-Jan Clark 

You can be part 
•'. . • of Team Oepot. 

Drug Screea'EO.E 

WAREHOUSE 
ASSEMBLY 

Major area freight forwarder, needs 
responsible employee*. Two shifts. 5 
to 6 days per week. Previous ware
house experience preferred. • 
Livona • Brminglyjrh 
473-2934 646-8500 

• Advanlage Staffing 
W A R E H O U S E A S S I S T A N T 
WANTED - Must have good driving 
record . Cai l b e t w e e n 9 - 4 : 3 0 

313-207-8363 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Regional tfstribution company tooklng 
lor part lime warehouse hwp «riw 
shipping 4 customer service. Com
puter skills helpful but riot necessary. 
Send resumes to: Box 12668 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*' 

36251 Schoolcraft. Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 44150 

WAREHOUSE HELP '•:• 
Summer position, part-lime. Some 
lifting, good maft ska* . Nghschool 
graduate or OED a must 18 yrs. or 
older. * 7 50 an hour. Send resume c< 
letter lo: Human Resources, W H S E . 
P.O. Box 0 2 6 9 9 . Detroit, Mi . 
48202. EOE 

WAREHOUSE OPERATIONS 
Person wanted for EgM warehouse 4 
fadkty operations in FarmJngtoo Ha* . 
Duties include: shipping & receiving, 
equipment maintenance.and product 
control. Friendly sales organization 
Fu l time with benefits. Fax or send 
resume lo: Personnel. P O Box 1600. 
Farmington HifJs, Ml 46333, 

Fax: 610-626-6893 

WAREHOUSE 
ORDER PICKER 

S7.50 to. start;' then JOIN THE 
ONION. Electric panel lack expert-
encE. ssi: 810- 442-1112 . 

WAREHOUSE PERSON: 
in Irvonia kitchen 4 fcath distribution 
center. Duties Include: stocking 
inventory. Hlifig orders, loading 4 
unloading. CDL a plus. FuU beneUs 
package. Apply in person al 12500 
Mernman Rd. (lust S. ol 1-96). Uvonia. 

EOE • 

WAREHOUSE POSITION available 
lor detail-onented person looMng tor 
part-time work in i m a l , friendy, non
smoking company. Perfect (or 
Retiree. Apply In person al: 24148 
Research Dr., Farmington Wis . 

WAREHOUSE POSITION - Sma* 
manufacturing company needs to WI 
a warehouse position. Full time, ben
efits. Electrical and plumbing knowl
edge a plus. Musi have clean driving 
record arid current valid license. W i t . 
tram. Cafl between Nooh-3pm, Mdn.-
Fri. only. 313V522-5S30 . 

WAREHOUSE 
STOCKPERSON 

PART TIME 
•'• Apply: 

WAREHOUSE 
TO S8/HR. 

All Stvtts. Temp to Perm 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

WAREHOUSE WORKER 
Highly motivated person lo lake 
charge in warehousing. unJoatfng 4 
inventory control Must have hi-low 
experience Afternoon shift. Top pay. 
Excel lent benefits. Immediate 
opening. Plymouth/Canton 

Ca« Tim: (313) 455-5500 

WAREHOUSE WORKER. 25 ' • 
hours Mon-Fri. days, somewhat flex
ible Hi-lo experience helpful. $7 60 
per houri Novi (810)349-7677 

WAREHOUSE DRIVER needed toe 
Wholesale Co. for new builders. 
Need CDL license Class B, ai/ 
brakes. FuH-time benefits Included. 
Cafl 1-800-722.4405 or lax resume 
(810) 347-6284, 

WARRANTY CLERK 
Auto dealer needs experienced Ford 
Warranty Administrator. Mgst have 
dealership experience. Excellent pay 
4 fringes. Cal Bob Westerhaus at: 

(810) 474-1234 

WELDER/FITTER 
MUST READ BLUEPRINTS 

Top pay, Top benefM 
Call Ken. (810)983-3384 

WELDER 
Tig, full time, 2 years experience. 
Salary negotiable. Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield, Ha- insurance, retirement, 
profit sharing, vacation, steady over
time. Appfy in person al 2424 Beech 
Daly, S. ol Michigan Ave. 

WINDOW COMPANY 
NOW HIRING: 

Aluminim Window Trim Man. 
Westland (313) 595 :1909 

WRECKER DRIVER 
Mostly nights 4 weekends Experi
ence not required - wis train, Must live 
in Livonia area or near border. 

Call 313-591-0458 Mon-Fri. 

$1000 + WEEKLY 
Sunvner Work. Installers/Service 

Paid training. Rainbow Pools 
. 810-528-3620 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

ACCOUNT ADMINISTRATORS 
Computer literate with good commu
nication, organiiaSon 4 research. 
Skills. Call: 313-416-2433 

or Fax: 313-525-4909 

ACCOUNTANT 
Automated Livonia, tax 4'business 
services lirm looking for a seB starting 
individual with 1-3 years experience 
lor lu» tirne position. Send resume lo: 

Personnel Director 
27850 Plymouth Rd. 

Uvoma, Mi 48150 

ACCOUNTANT/OFFICE MANAGER 
needed for Farrnington HiSs CPA 
firm. Minimum 5 yrs CPA firm expert- , 
ence, worthing knowledge of Pro 
System FX, Ouickbooks. WordPer
fect, t i m e Slips, ExceVLotus is 
required. Serf starter, excellent com-
muncaton skills, lax preparation 
skills a must Excellent- salary 4 
Iringe benefits available. Please send 
resume to: Accountants. P.O. Box 
0582. Union Lake, Ml 48387-0582: 

Accounting 

Accounting Clerk 
Join the leader in convenience store 
retaing - The Southland Corporation/ 
47-Eleven Food Sjores 

As part ol our accounting learn, you 
win be responsrb'e lor the accura'e 
and t<mefy processing of assigned 
logs, reports and • audits Speofc 
duties include .researching vendor 
drafts, reconcltng vendor payables, 
maintaining f'ling system and com
munication with vendors, tax offciats. 
franchisees, store managers arid 
operational personnel. • 

We're looking lor a deUil-orienied 
indrvidual with expedience jn accounts 
payable profcienl 10-key. CRT AND 
PC sills with good communication and 
organijat'onal siofls. 

\ V e - offer an excellent benefits 
package and rexiofe hours or work 
Schedule. Interested candidates 
please send or fa* your resume w;tfi 
salary requirements lo; The South-' 
land Corporation, Attn: Sue Comi 
stock. • Accounting Manager. 19500 
Vctdr PerVway. Sute 200. Livonia, 
Michigan 48151. Fax: 313-462-3249 
Equal opportunity employer m l ' d V 

The Southland 
Corporation 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Plymouth based metal stamping 
laoidty seeks an associate lo drive 
Stake and pickup trucks locally. 
Excejenl benefits and competitive 
wages. Afternoon shift avalaWe. 
Appry In person: £ 4 E Manufacturing, 
300 industrial Dr.. Plymouth (across 
Irom Unisys) 

WAREHOUSE • Fufl time/part time, 
Hard working, enthusiastic person. 
Some heavy Wing required. Benefits, 
paid vacation, competitive wages, 
Ca» Tola! Marketing Distributor, 
Plymouth 313451-0097 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
AuovWideo distributor seeks org*-
ni:ed h*rd working individuals Tor 
shipping, receiving end general 
warehouse help. 2 tun time positions 
available in Waned Lake area. 
Please cal Bob (810) 363-7600 

ACCOUNTING CLERK • Need a we* 
organized self starter lor accounts 
payable 4 various entry l eve l . 
accounting functions. 2 Jrr. degr ee or 
experience, computer Iterate. Lotus 
a +. Full 6mA position. Excelenf, ben
e f i t s . S e n d r e s u m e to: H R / 
Accounting OeiV, 29299 FranWm 
Rd.. Southfield. M l . 4 8 0 3 4 . 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Entry level. Accounts receivable 4 
accounts payable. Send resume lo 
Uti'ity Systems. 5762 Executrve Drhe, 
Westland, Mi. 48165 

ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 
Uvonia based company seeks Indi
vidual with prior A /P & Payrol expo-
cure Data entry skjKs 6 clerical 
bookkeeping skids required. Ful One 
position. Send resume and salary 
requirements to: ControUer, 38881 
Scnookral l Road . Llvonfa. Ml. 
481S0. EOE 

http://prov.de
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the INTERNET! 
When you place a ClassifiedA^ appears on 

Internet* Check ourClassifieds at this litems 
http://oeohline.com 

To place your Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County, 810-644-1100 in Oakland County, 
and 810-852-3222'in RbchesteryRochester Hills ; 

Ad must run at least two times 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Excellent opportunity a! large distri
bution company lor career minded 
person with experience in A/R Of A/P 
processing. Most be familiar with 
computerized processing .systems. 
Knowledge or. Microsoft CKIca a 
plus." ' 
Futl tme employmenl with compeMrve 
salary and full benefit packaoe. 
Send resume in confidence w.th 
background and salary history to: . 

Personnel Manager 
p.o. Box eerie 
Novi. Ml 48376 

or FAX 810-380-3634 • 

^ACCOUNTING CLERKA 

Professional indviduaf required to 
handle multi-plan! accounts pay
ables and recerraWes Must be 
accurate withnumbers and com
fortable working wrth computer. 
Send resume to: 
Human Resources. P.O. Box 
39220, Redford, Mi 48239 

ACCOUNTING/ 
DATA ENTRY CLERK 

Mulft-lranchise organization in 
Farmingloh Hilts seeks a lull-time 
data-entry clerk to work in its 
accounting department. Desired 
quaMcatons for this entry level 
position include data entry, 
10-key. Macintosh, accounts 
receivable and/or cash reconcilia
tion experience: If you are inter-, 
ested, please fax resume to 
(_8t0) 488-0361, ot send to; OEC/ 
HR7 P.O. Box 9072, Farmington 
Hits, Ml 48333-9072 EOE 

ACCOUNTING SECRETARY 
Local-automotive supplier seeks an 
accounting secretary. Will report 
directly to the-corn, controller. Must be 
prolioeVit on M/S Word. Visable posi
tion 25-30K Fax resume to (810) 
649-1888 or Ma-1 to: HRMS. 1900 W. 
8>g Beaver- Sle 220, Troy. Ml 
48084 

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR' 
BOOKKEEPER 

Needed for busy offce Must be able 
lo superv.se a Stan of 2-4 as well as 
reconcile accounts, pay Wis. and 
prepare a financial statement 
monthly. Trus is hands-on job Excel-, 
lent pay and tnnge benet.ts to a dedi
cated, hardworking indvidual. Please 
respond to: 

P.O. Box 305 
NortrtyiHe. Ml 48(67 

ACCOUNTS * 
PAYABLE CLERK 

Deta.l onented person with computer 
knowledge needed lor established 
West Bloomfield Bo:tder,peveloper. 
Experience prelerred. Send resumes 
to Office Manager 4969 Oak Hollow-. 
West BloomficW, Ml 48323. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
ASSISTANT 

Busy steel service center is looking 
lor an individual lo assist our 
Accounts Payable Clerk. Fast paced 
environment iequires individual lo be 

. organized and have good math skills. 
Accounts payable 4 computer expe
rience is a musL Excellent benefit 
package. Apply in person only, Con
tractors Steel. 36555 Amrhein. 

. Livonia (rwar Plymouth S Levan) 

• ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
. RECEPTION. 

Fast paced company, seeks multj 
tasked, detail oriented person with 
computer experience. Knowledge of 
AP S AR required. Send resume to: 
Accounting Supervisor 
3132 Martin Rd. Walled Lake. Ml 
48390 or FAX to 8)0 669-5343. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 4 PAY-
. ROLL CLERK ASSISTANT 

The candidate win be responsible for 
vendor invoice processing, main
taining vendor codes & processing 
payments. Assist in various payroii 
related functions, Must have ade
quate computerskills '4 2-3 years in 
accounts payable. Payroii experience 
would be helplut but not a requires 
menl Fufl benefit package. Apply in 
person: Taylor Freezer of Michigan, 
Inc., 13341 Stark Rd.* Uvonia. 

ACCOUNTS PAYA8LE. CLERK! 
Progressive Metal Stamping : 
Company is accepting 
applications'for a part-tme 
accounts -payable clerk (4 
hours .per day. flexible 

. hours). Weal candidate wia 
be computer Vierale 4 have 
previous experience In 
accounting. Wages wia be : 
based on experience. 
Sewnd resume'to: Clips & ' 

. Ctarops Industries, 15050 
Keel Street, Plymouth, Ml 
48170 Attn: HR Manager 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Fut'{ime opportunity with national 
company based, in ..SouthfJekL 
Accounts payable background 
helpful Computer experience a 
must. Immediateopening. 
FAX resume to; 810-354-8282 Or 
Mail lo: Controller, 28202 franklin 
Rd.. Southfield. Ml 48034 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CCERf^ 
(.coking for a detaM and people ori
ented., experienced Accounts 
Receivable, • budge! administration 
person. Computerized 'accounting 
package and . Lotus experience 
required. Competitive salary,- excel-
lent fringes. J. R. Thompson Com
pany, Box 2117, Farmingfon WHS, Ml 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE position 
available • fuft time, must have deal
ership, experience, Please apply to 
Don Massey Ca<*lac. 40475 Ann 
Arbor Rd, Plymouth. 313-453-7500 
apply to Larry Burton or Robin. 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE ••• 
Accounts receivable position for high 
volume wholesale aulo parts' busi
ness. Must have accounts receiv
able, collections and computer 
knowledge. Position also Includes 
office duties. Send resume to: 41839 
Michigan Ave.. Canton, Ml. 48188, 
Attn: Controller 

r* "."" • ? • . • ' ' ''> 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Experienced person needed lo 
invoice customers, make ccVec-
tion carls and miscellaneous e'er-
leal duties. Must be detail 
oriented: Only resume* with 
salary requirements win bo coo-
sidefed. Interested , candidates 
should forward resume and salary 
requirements to: 

Medar. Inc. 
38700 Grand River Ave. 
Farmingfon MM, Ml 48835 -
ATTN: Aoet Pec. 

.An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

T 

ADMINISTRATIVE. 
ASSISTANT < 

,. Sc/hfiey ft* dynamic property 
. management company seeking wen 
-organized Individual who can handto 
. muWp'e iask». Requres good com-

•.'munlcatioh and word processing 
»Mi». Other computer experience 
hetpfuf. Excellent boneMs. 

•, ,Ptoa»« ma* or fax resume lo: 
• •;- • York Propertel 
-...- , IOC Gaileria Officentra. 

" % ' ' . . • . SufW 400 . 
8outhAeW. Ml 48034 

•\\\-•' Fax: (aiOi 068-377» , 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Seeking individual with compuler 4 
good communication skills lo assist 
president Salary $20,000 + and 
benefits. Send resume to: 

Box #2632 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Major financial institution with Detroit 
headquarters and locations 
throughout the area has immediate 
short and long opportunities. Temp lo 
perm available. Call Sara 
Birmingham Lrvonia/Farrhington 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Temporary to hire position. Seeking 
qualified candidate with Microsoft 
Offioaexperience. Excellent pay. CaH-
Oenise to interview. (810) 350-9777 

Administrative 
Assistant-

Plymouth, based corporate 
dice seeks an administrative 
assistant lor ds telecommuni-
cat<ms department. Responsi
bilities to include generating 
daily and. weekly reports'. 
Lotus, Excel or similar experi
ence <s necessary. Excellent 
written and oral communica
tion skills required. Position is 
tun time with beneMs. Fax 
resume to; (313)207-0947 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
lo manage smal, fast paced office in 
Southfield. Must be an organized, 
energetic self starter. Computer sWts 
4 experience a must 
Resurnas to: FAX 810-352-2312 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Fas! paced pension 4 investment 
firm needs organised 4 experienced 
assistant. Good typing skills, Word
Perfect 4 Lotus knowledge required. 
Send resume 4 salary history to: 
Mr. Won, 30400 Telegraph Rd . Ste. 
435. Bingham Farms, Mi 48025 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Experience in data entry, wordpto-
cessaig. spread sheels. data base 
and . Other office duties Excellent 
opportunity lor growth. CaS Tracey 
at (810) 355-4208 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
G rowing Lrvonia software develop
ment firm seeking a part time admin
istrative assistant for afternoons 4 a 
pari t-me Bookkeeping Assistant for 
mornings. Duties include: phones, 
W.ng. typing, assisting bookkeeper 
and/or sales dept. Some clerical 
accounting experience a plus. Please 
maJ or fax resume to: FASTECH. 
17197 N. Laurel Park Dr., Suite 139. 
Lrvonia, Ml 48152: Fax 313-953-9395 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Musi be familiar with M'croSoft Word 
6 0 and Excel. Duties include filing, 
correspondence, lighl bookkeeping 
and 6-tine phone system with voice 
mail. Pleasant and professional 
phone manner is a must FuS-time 
permanent position in a friendly posi
tive atmosphere. Call Jack at 
810-473-6000 or FAX resume to: 

810-473-6006. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/ 
EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

For company chairman. Extremely 
organized person proficient in short
hand and typing. Must be experi
enced in Microsoft Word and 
WordPerfect. EXCEL. Quicken and 
Powerpoint. Qualified candidates 
send resumes lo: Box 12671 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 -Schoolcraft Rd. 
_ _ Uvonja, Ml 48150 

£ml ADMINISTRATIVE^ 
^ t f ASSISTANT 

KEY PLA$TICS, INC., a leading 
innovator in the design and man
ufacture of plastic components for 
the auto industry, has an Imme
diate- need tor a professional 1o 
Join Its Nov! corporate 
headquarters. 

' I ' - • " . ' • ' • • 

Exfferience supporting executive 
level management, Including 
managing appoirttmirjnls, ooordt-
natlng inlefnational .travel 
arrahgements. Interfacing with 
customers, and'genera) secre
tariat skills including Word/Excel 
are required. The successful can
didate wil exhibit a positive' at'tk 
tude while working with a variety 
of personalties and display a 
highly professional' demeanor. 
Qualified professionals please 
send or fax resume arid salary 
requ'iremerits to: 

KEY PLASTICS, INC. , 
Attention: Human Resources . 

21333 Haggerty Rd., Ste. 200 
Novi, Michigan 48375 . 
Fax (8i0r449-6198 . 

^ '•• :, • EOE..." J 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

- Our.Name Says ft AD • 
Mention Sinai arid you're laWog 
about the hospital known for its 
irripressrve record of health care 
Boriievemenl and excellence. We 
currently have a challenging opportu
nity lor an AdmWstrativ* Assistant to 
&>e Vee President lor AmbOatOfy 
Services located in Southfield. 

Position requires an effective seif-
starler with goodorganifitional skills 
and pfoficiency In computers 
including Word, Excel, PowerPoint, 
spreadsheets, etc Ability to staff, plan 
and organize meetings, transcribe 
Minutes, compose and rype.complex 
correspondence, compitj reports, 
maintain calendars and fries. • 

Don! settle for less than S'nai. We 
offer exceleni career potenlial, com-
peHVe salaries, a comp'ete benefits 
package, and more. For prompt con-
sideraiiori, pioase mail or FAX your 
resumo, indcating pos'ton of interest, 
lo: SINAI HOSPITAL. Administration--
AA, 6767 W. OUTER DR , DETROIT. 
Ml, 48235. FAX 313-493-6304, An 

Equal OpportunJy Employer 

SINAI 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

for busy office with erceBent office 
sluls. Oood lelophone skirlj essen
tial, Good salary I6< right person. 

(810) 685-8440 

.ADMINISTRATIVE . 
. . . ASSISTANT 

Real estate management / doveiop-
munt trm with commercial real estate 
ofco kxalcd in B'ngham Farms, 
Carxjidaie should have a minimum of 
2 years experience. Knowtodoe of 
Wmdow-j, Word Perfect, and lotus 
1-2-3, and other administrative skitlv 
PVvase teod resume lo: 
Beachum 4 Roescr Manaoemeni 

Corp, 31100 Telegraph M, Su^e 
200, Bingham Farm<, Ml 48025. . 

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK8 4 Daia 
Entry Operator*. Professional envl-
fonment, 8-5, Mon-Ffl Romulus. 
313-441-3160 p«x return* 441-3183 

'~V^~~r 

Help Wanted-
Offiw Clerical 

' ADMINISTRATIVE ^ 
ASSISTANT 

UP TO S12/HR. 
Seeking professional indrvidual 
to work ful time in Southfield, 
Fa/mington, Auburn Hfls: QuaS-
(ied applicants musl possess the 
lollowing: 

• Proficiency in Micro Soft 
Office-

-.« Type 45»wpm 
Wages paraSei with experience 
anoskilis. Interested applicants 
Please lax resume to: 

V .810-355-3065 y 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Looking lor a seasoned prole ssional 
for-a bunder's office. Must have 
experience in the following areas: 
* General Windows Application Soft 

ware, Word Perfect, Lotus, and 
Microsoft Project a plus '• 

•Good English language skills lo 
inofode letter writing 

• Good organizatJonaT skJis 
*Good lelephone skills 
Send resume to Windham Realty 
Group, 6022 W. Mapfe Road, Suite 
415. West Bloomfield, Ml. 48322, 
Attention: Carol Lawson. 

•Administrative'' 

Sales Receptionist 
Detroit 

EMC. a worldwide leader in computer 
sloraje and retrieval lecrvSology, 
seeks an organized individual wih the 
ab3jy to handle muftipte projocts in an 
efficient and effective manner. You 
will provide telephone support for pur 
sales offxe as wetlas other adminis
trative lasks. The successful candV 
date must possess a high school 
diploma, a strong attention to detail. 
2-3 years' experience in a high pres
sure environment, and typing skills of 
60 wpm Knowledge of IBM compat
ible PCs including Excel and MS 
Word for Windows, as wen as excel
lent telepbone'skills on a high volume 
syslem essential. 

Please sendlax your resume la tJob 
Code AS I -OE5 /13 , Human 
Resources, EMC Corporation. Hiiisfte 
Offce Budding. 75 Second Avenue, 
6th Floor. Heedham. MA 02194-2800; 
Fax (617) 449-9769. EMC is an 
equal opportunity employer that 
values the strength diversity brings to 
the workplace^ • : - . ' . 

ADMINISTRATIVE SALES 
SUPPORT 

Sales office in Troy seeks an 
energetic, detai oriented, self 

starter, with excellent communica
tion and organizational skills. Qual

ified candidate win be able to 
effectively meet deadlines, have 

cornprenenstve knowledge ol 
Word 4 Excel for Windows and 2 

or more years of general office 
experience Jn a fast paced.office; 

Collection experience a pfus. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box -7030, 

Dept. OSPU, Troy, Ml 48084, 
Attn: Detroit Sales 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Must have experience in the foRowiog 
areas: General Windows Application 
Software. Word Perfect. Lotus, and 
Microsoft Project a plus. English lan
guage skiSs to include letter writing, 
organizational and lelephone, skills. 
Send resume Id WirxJhaim Realty 
Group, 6022 W. Maple Road, Sufte 
416. West Bloomfield, Ml 48322, 
Attention: Carol Lawson. 

AdrnjnislfatiyQ Secretary 
Stria*, last-paced management con
sulting Tirm seeking bright arid ener
getic, highly motivated, lake<harge 
indrvWuaTwth excellent computer and 
lelephone. skills to join out team; 
Candidates must have at least 1 year 
secTelarial experience and must pos
sess superior edmJnistratiYe and 
organizational skills and the ability to 
work independently. Proficiency-in 
Windows' version of Word Perfect, 
PowerPoint and Word a definite pfus, 
but not required. Excellent salary and 
benefit package. Send resume and 
salary requirements to: Box »2679 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. ' 
. Livonia\ Ml 48150 . 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
Entry level full time or part time 
receptionist/secretary.. Responsibili-
ties rnbiude: front lobby switchboard, 
WordPerfect 5.1 knowledge, genera! 
office; Send resume to: 
Stone 4 Simons, 24245 Northwestern 
Hwy., Southfield, Ml 4807S . 
or Fax 810-358-0128 • 

APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED 
Fufl 4 part-time. WiU train. Apply 

Sat, May 18, lOarfi-lZnoon. 
O'CONNOR CHIROPRACTIC 

1677rMIDDLEBELT .-. 
South of 6 Mile, Uvonia '-

313-422-7755 

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOB SUMMER WORK? 

Attn: Students i Teachers 

VRECEPTIONIST -
Farmington Hfls 

.RECEPTIONIST . 
SouthTie'ld •' 

•WORD PROCESSING 
SECRETARIES 

".: Southfield 4 downtown 
Detroit + morel. • .- .-

PROGRAMS: WordPertect 5,1, . 
WordPerfect 6.0 for DOS, Lotus 

1-2-3 Version 3.0. MSWord 2.-«6., 
Macintosh: Microsoft Word 6.1 A 4 

MS Excel 40 . 

C»R WOLVERINE lor ah interview-
(810) 358-4276 ext. 3 

ASSISTANT OFFICE MANAGER 
Troy law firm. Bookkeeping & general 
office experience necessary. Send 
resume to: Office Manager. 1050 
Wtfshire Dr. 1320, Troy. Ml 48064 

ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT • 
This customer service position deals 
heavily with vendors and customers 
(o assure prompt accurals service. 
Must be detail oriented with excellent 
communication and organizational 
eWls. Wrl also handi* Incoming cats 
• as needed. .Respond by lax lb: 

313-441-6719 

ASSOCIATE • Fast paced personnel 
firm needs a Ironl desk associate. 
Public , contact. ' phone work and 
computer skins required. Excellent 
growth 

PROFESSIONAL PERSONNEL 
Fax resumes: (610) 737-58Q6 
Ca»: , - (810) 737-5860 

AUTO DEALER 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Clerk needed for growing Ford deal
ership. Experience pre'erred. Good 
working conditions. Irlnges, 4 room 
for advancement available for hard
working, motivated Individual. Fax or 
send resume to: 

McDonald Ford 
550 West Seven Mile 
' Northvilte, Ml 48167 
. Fax 1810-349-1542 

attention: Linda Machnak 

. 0OOKKEEEPR - FULL TIME . 
Small office, Quick Books, Fax 
resume to (810) 932-5205 or mafl to 
P. 0. Box 250545, West Bloomfield, 
Ml, 48325 

fKKJKKEEPEfVACcounls reootviiblo. 
15-25 lob share hour* per week. 
Repfv to: Box »53>8 cro the Nortfv 
v»e Record. 104 W. Main, NortrMBe, 

Ml. 48167 

: •' " . '•- ' " •' ' I • : 

v m Help Wanted. 
OfficeCIerical 

BOOKKEEPER 
ADMINISTRATOR/. . 

ASSISTANT 
Full lime position for multiple location 
corporation. Wil work, from Westtand 
office preparing payrot 4 accounts 
payable, cash management with spe
cial reporting and assignrnents for two 
owners. Bookkeeping experience 
necessary, exceflent orgariizatiooaJ 
skills, attention to detafl. mature atti
tude and desire 16 do a good job. 
Resume onfy to: C/O. 2999 Big 
Beaver Rd., Troy, Ml 48083, Atln-
Sandy G. 

BOOKKEEPER/CLERICAL 
Part time person to work for mut6-
store retaBer. Pleasant worWrig atmo
sphere. Opportunity for, full time. 
Compuler experience required. 
Please send. resume and salary 
requirerhents to: 21118 Bridge St, 
Southfield. Ml 48034. 

BOOKKEEPER/FULL CHARGE 
With experience UVough financial 
statements and' multiple'•'company 
operations. Computer Iterate. fuB 
benefits. Calf or send resume: Wol
verine X-Ray, 21277 Bridge St. 
Southfield. Ml.. 48034. . 

(810) 352-8600 . 

BOOKKEEPER. GROWING busi-
ness looking lor experienced, orga
nized person .to handle A/P, A7R, 
billing'. Invenlory control, commis
sions. Experienced with Windows. 
Daceasy, and Access. Cal Deborah 
810-280-6390 

BOOKKEEPER 
Industrial distributor requires- a part-
time, lull-charge Bookkeeper 
w/computeri experience. Resume: 

LYVC DiSTRUBUTORS INC. 
28056 Oakland Oaks Ct. 

Wixom , Mi 48393 

BOOKKEEPERCFRCE MANAGER 
ful charge bookkeeper required to 
manage day to day operations of 
smal CPA firm! Must be computer it
erate. Superior salary 4 benefits. 
Reply lo: 

Box 2672 . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia. Mich. 48150 

BOOKKEEPER - Part-time (24-32 
hrs/week). Previous work experi
ence required. Musi be proficient with 
Excel. Word 4 QutokBooks or equiv
alent. -Desire weB organized, self-
mot ivated individual with 
bookkeeping background preferably 
in retai. Send resume Attn: JMM, 
Gabriala's. 322 S, Main SL Plymouth, 
Ml. 48170, 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part-time. Experience in retail, 
knowledge of computers, accounts 
receivable, accounts payable; S. tax 
4 payroU taxes a must. Light secre
tarial. Union Lake area. Apply to: 

, Mi. 48037 Box 3238. Southfield, 

BOOKKEEPER 
PART-TIME 

Southfield CPA firm. Assist to con
troller for billing and A/R. 
Please call 815-357-2404 Ext 171, 

BOOKKEEPER,- part-time for 
building contractor, Computer book
keeping a must. Buiidsoft a plus. 
Resume lo: Hunter Homes, 33966 
Eight Mile. Ste. 102, Farmington 
Hills, Ml 48335 810-932-5295 

BOOKKEEPER PART TIME 
Southfield CPA firm: hours negotiable; 
competitive wage; exceflent benefits; 
prior experience in CPA • offices Aftr 
CTeathre Solution software a plus. Can 
810-350-8224 for interview 

BOOKKEEPErVRECEPTlONIST 
12 MrtoFarrrengton Rd. CPA firm 
needs irkSvidual with strong computer 
skills - WP 4 'spreaoVieetsv. Experi
ence, to include.accounting thru T/B, 
sales tax, 4 payroS taxes. Salary 
based on experience 4 abftty. Bene
fits. Phone Trudy '«'«(> 489-9410 

BOOKKEEPER/SALES SERVICE 
12M3e/South6eld Rd. Noh srroMng. 
25-35 hr&Jper wk. Ful charge through 
trial balance. Payroll, payables; gen
eral ledger, phone 4 Computer expe
rience necessary.. 810 443-5650 

BOOKKEEPERS 

We are one of Michigan's largest 
independent CPA firms seeking fun 
charge'Bookkeepers lor our South-
r«kj 4 Sterling Heights locations. 
Bookkeeping, computer A communl-
catiorv skiSs a musi.You 6houtd also 
enjoy working with professiooals 4 
small business owner*. Minimum 
travel required to kxal cfiehts. Fast 
paced work environment 4 competi-
five corrpehsation package. . . 
Send: resume 4 salary history to: 

'•'•'• Attni'BKKK •'-
Foiimer Rudzewicz 4 Co. '•' 

26200 American Dr.. Ste. J300 
PO Box 5004 

Southfield, Ml 48086-5004 •• 

BOOKKEEPER 
With experience or accounting stu
dent. Duties include P/R A/P, bank 
rec's. data entry. Fast pace, hbn-
smoklng office, Part time. Uvonia. 
Send resume to: Supervisor, 37655 
ScrwotorafL Uvonia, Ml 48150-

BOOKKEEPER 
30-35 hrsJWc Compuler experience 
required for fast paced accounting 
departmenL Send resume (o: - . 
Century 21 Cunan & Johnson. 24711 
Michigan Ave., tearoom. Ml 48124, 
attn: Lisa 

CASHIER&CLERICALS NEEDED .-
for rrrtifnings 4 afiernoorts. Great for 
homemakers 4 students. Apply In 
person Mathison Hardware; 28243 
Flyiriouth Rd.,- Uvonia. 

© 
CLERICALV 

DATA ENTRY 
Experience In bookkeeping and 
Invenlory control, preferably In 'a 
retail environment WtrOdwa PC 
skids are essential. FuH time posf-
Don available. 

For Immed-aie confidential con-
ski«r«tion picsse tend resume or 
appfy In person at our new. Bir
mingham location. • 

Ethan A*en Home Interior* 
275 N. Woodward Ave. 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 

. Phone (810) 540-8S56 
Fax (810) 540-8778 

We Ar» An Equal Cwprlurdty/ 
ArTirmalJve Action Ernployer 

MVF/OA/ 

CLERICAL 
Excoflenl coporfunly for • motivated 
person for tr»s entry level job in our 
purchasing department. Must be 
detaa rrvnded and wfling to learn 10 
key and data entry . experience 
required. PC experience a plus. 
Must like working wtth rrurnber* and 
paperwork. Training provided. Ful 
time employmenl wiih beneW* arid 
advancement opportunity. 
Send resume with background to: 

• Personnel Manager • 
. P.O. Box 602« . 

Novi, MI mn 
" or FAX to 810-380-3834 

IK Wanted. 
C€ Clerical 

CLERICAL 
Large apt, oornmonity In Southfield 
seeks a highly motivated person who 
is detaH-oriented for busy leasing 
offce to perform various clerical 
duties. Send - resume or. apply vi 
person at FrankKn Park Towers. 
27500 Franklin Rd., Southfield, Ml 
48034. Pre-emptoymem 4 drug' 
screening required. . . -

CLERICAL - PART-TIME 
Fast-paced mental health agency is 
seeking a dependable, mature 
person with good phone and office 
sk*s. Bookkeeping and Word Pro
cessing experience desired. Send 
resume to: Suburban West Commu
nity Center, 11677 Beech Daly. Red-
lord, MI 48239. EOE. 

CLERICAL • Part-time, 1-5pm, Mon-
Frl.,- smal Plymouth office. Mature 
non-smoker. Attentive to deiaJ. Must 
enjoy phone work. No fuU-time. J6/ 
hour. 313-453^800 

CLERICAL-PART-TIME 
Southfield CPA fimVight typing & 
bookkeeping, lelephone. general 
office duties. Hours negotiable; com
petitive wage; cal (810) 350-8243 for 
an interview. 

CLERICAL - PART TIME 
Transamerica Life Companies in 
Troy has Immediate.opeoing for a 
part lima clerical person" with 
Miaosofi Word experience, deneral 
office duBea.. Can Jari Schwab 
810-649-1577 . 

CLERICAL. PARTrTlME 
Flexible.hour,* 4 days. Looking (or 
mature person to assist with phones, 
data entry'8. clerical duties tor fast 
growing Industrial distributor In 
Wixom. Great job tor. someone who 
needs to be able to set own. hours. 
Fax resume to: 810-960-3465 or rrial 
to: Office Manager. P.O. Box 930526; 
Unit A, Wixom, Mi. 48393 

CLERICAL PERSON lor contractor -
Experienced. Computer 4 book
keeping skfls necessary. FuU-time w/ 
benefits. Lrvonia. Fax salary 4 refer
ences to: 313-266-1776 

CLERICAL PERSON WANTED 
General office duties. FuS time. Ben
efits included. Accounts payable, 
accounts receivable. Freight For
warding helpful, but not necessary. 
Pay up to $8 based on experience. 
Send resumes lo: Human 
Resources. 24445 N.W, Highway, 
Ste. 220. Southfield. Ml. 48075 

CLERICAL - Phone, data entry. 
Please maJ resume tor. SLC. 6541 N. 
Wayne Rd, Wesfland 48185 

(No Phone Calls Please) 

CLERICAL POSITIONS 
Available 

Will train ambitious, organized, reli
able intfvlduals to handle clerical 
functions In Southfield office. (Most 
jobs require no typing). Applicants 
should possess ability to work in fast-
paoed erwonrrienL We offer futMime, 
Mon. thru Fri. positions, with 
advancement opportunities, excellent 
benefits including 10 paid vacation 
days, 12 hofidays/yr., and 100% col
lege tuition refund. Salary is $310,00 
wWy. Send cover tetler/resurrie to: 

MetUfe • ' . . . ! ' : 
660 New Center One-CKL 

Detroit, Ml 48202 
NO PHONE CALLS 

Equal opporturuty employer 

' . CLERICAL 

SPECIMEN 
PROCESSORS 

See our ad under Medtoal 

CORNING ; 
CtrUcal Laboratories 

CLERICAL 
Upscale fuller figure boutique 
looking tor ful time clerical. 
Some Sghl bookkeeping experi
ence 4 a pleasant personality a 
must • 

CALL 
810-354-4560 

Ask For Vickie : 

CLERK/BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced with computers, calcula
tor* '4 • l>»l*eeping for Soutr/ietd 
CPA office. . (610) 350-2600 

CLERK - Insurance related Uvonia 
office has immediate opening for a 
full time mail clerk. Primary duties 
Include fifing, sorting 4 matching mail 
to files & distributing. Addrtonal 
duties include typing 4 data entry, 
ComMehertsfve benefil package 
offered Including' 401K 4 ESOP 
plans. Send resume 4 . salary 
requlremen»-'toi HR-5, The ASU 
Group, PO Bo^ .77, Okemos, Mi 
48805, ^ ' - . K E 

CLERK 
One "c<_Michigan's, largest Tem
porary Help agencies Is look'ng 
tor a motivated, energeticperson 
for a busy Redford office. This is a 
VEFWANENT FULL-TIME' posi
tion. Office duties Include 
answering phones", filing. Inter
viewing. Benefit* end vacation 
asfter eligibility. Can Rene* tor 
mora Wormatipn. 

ly (313) 534-9959 J 

CLOSING ASSISTANT 
local tiSe company In need ol a 
closing assistant Experience pre-, 
(erred. Computer Iterate'. 
CALynn al - 810-851-7180 
or Connie a» 810-229-4770 
to schedule an Interview: ' 

CLOSINGyESCR6W 
SECRETARY . 

Farmington Hi«s Real Estate 
Office has opening In fast paced 
Closing Oepl. for. a Closing 
Seerelary/Etcrow Cleric Must 
have tome experience 4 require 
minimum aupervSiion. Position 
Include* preparing closing docu
ments, entry level computer. Sght 
typing, tax, - fie, photocopy 4 
assist h answering phones. For 
further Information call: 

MARIE 
(810) 855-8130 

From: 4:00PM to 5 00PM 

COLLECTtONS 
Who'esale Distributor seeks Krl time 
person to assist In frie. coftoctions 
o^perlmenL Account* reoervaWe and 
coftoctlon experience helpful. Must 
posses* excelent phone and com-
irwnlcatiori sfdls. Sendj completo 
resume to: P.O. Box. 790, Beievtn*, 
Ml 48112-0790 

i COLLECTOR 
Needed tor las! paced Bir
mingham law firm, immediate 

opening. Ful time, benof «* 4 inoeotfva 
program. Ca» V X 610^45-6170 

COMPUTERrOFFrCE ASSISTANT 
Institutional broker/dealer seek* 
admlhlstretMB asslslant w«h-«>r> 
puttf axparlenca.. Siaphanle, 
810-351-5800. FAX 610-351-5814 

CONCESSION MANAOER 
For b* arena. Experience praferred. 
Afternoon and weekends, M time. 
8end resume to: Compuwar* 
Hookty. 31440 Northwestern Hwy., 
Farrnlngton H**, Ml 48334 

CONSTRUCTION MACHINERY 
Distributor in Northern suburb has 
opening for experienced Switchboard 
Receptionist. Good typing 4 com
puter skins. Good benefits. EOE. 

Sand resume to Box #2673 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

' 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

CUSTOMER FtELATIONS 
Full or-Part Time 

. Special Evening Schedule 
Build your career opporturvties with 
America'* fastest growing companies. 
Modem high lech training lor personal 
growth; Promotion lo. otferent Jobs 
and higher pay. Temp to permiavarl-
abte. Qualified candidates have: . 
• excellent oral 4 written skills 
» personal customer contact 
: experience • 

* decision making capability 
• typ̂ hfl 25 wpm 
Troy, Fa Troy, Farmingfon and Auburn HiS* 
locations. Cal Catherine 
Birmingham Lrvonia 
646-7663 473-2933 

Advantage Staffing 

^ Customer Relations 
W Assistant 
~ Opportunfty io Join major com
pany In this key-role in the Customer 
Service Department. Excellent 
problem soWng capabisties with pro
fessional phone 6Jo*s a must This 
promotabie position otters advance-
ment with a last-paced growing corn-
party.- Top benefit^T . • : •'. . 

Diversified Recruiters 
810-344*700 FAX: 810-344-6704 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP . 
Experienced Customer Service Rep 
wanted Contact Brian Bussey 

(313)451-6366 

CUSTOMER SERVICE, $7 HER 
Must be computer literate, tempt to 
hire. Morv-Fri, 12 PM. • 9 P M . 
Advancement rjpportunjties. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Position in Troy, lerript lo hire. 
$10-511 hour. Microsoft word and 
Excel. Type.60. Good phone sfcts. 

SECRETARY. $10 HOUR 
Immediate opening with CPA firm. 
Good typing skfts, advanced word 
processing skills. DOS, tempt lo hire. 

RECEPTIONIST. TROY AREA 
Good people skills. Multi-task per
sonality. Computer experience a 
plus. Immediate opening. Cal Brooke 
or Nick. 810-447-9688. 

Evening appointment available 
SneJing Personnel Services 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
$18,500 lo Stan 

FITNESS USA 
HEALTH SPAS 

' Corporate l»eadquarters 
38 year company seeks self-
motivaled, asserfcve irrfrviduars who 
are enthusiastic and anxious to Join a 
productive last-paced office 
atmosphere. 
YOU NEED; 

• Minimum, 1 yr. Customer Service 
experience in ah office 
.environment 

• Strong communication skills 
(written and. verbal). 

• Word processing skills 
• Abiity to handle multiple phone xhes 
• Excellent problem solving skills 
WE OFFER: • 
• Ufa and health care coverage 
• Paid holidays and vacations 
• Tuition Reimbursement 
• Health Spa Membership 

Call Ms, Shamoun 
•..;-. (810) 737-7200 

CUSTOMER. SERVICE 
Typing experience helpful. Apply 
in person 4985 BefJeviBe Rd. in 

Canton, Si of Michigan Ave.. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
LocaJ mail order, computer- supply 
company Is (coking for someone with 
good ccmmuriicatioh and keyboard 
skiKs to take orders over the phone. 
Starting pay Is 46.5rjVhour. Please 
ca» Mary between 9am-5pm. at 

. (810) 268-8100 --. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Busy but friendry. Livonia advertising 
specialty offce seeks energetic, wen-
organized, highry-motivaled .team 
player for position that includes cus
tomer service, organizing and tracking 
orders, lots ol phone contact with 
vendors and cfiehts. Person should 
be' able to manage a variety of tasks. 

(313) 422-2200 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
LIVONIA AREA 

Entry level Customer Service at dis
trict sale* office: Experience in data 
entry! filing, customer Inquiries: 
Printing or business forms experience 
a plus. Prof* sharing 4 excellent ben
efits package. Send resume to: 
Attn: Joyce, 17197. N.-Uurel Park 
Dr, Suite 301. Uvonia, Ml 48152., 

Or FAX to: 313-953-3265 

r ™ CUSTOMER I 
I SERVICE | 
I DATA ENTRY 1 
I : $7-S9/Kr. •.'.' • 
• 10' positions' available in t h e ! 

• Farmington, Plymouth, Auburn • 
HrHs. Rochester area*. Must have"1 

Iexcellenl, communication and l 
I phone 
•TempJ 

irons skifls.:Experience helpfulm 
emp-fo-hire, (ooVshort term, fufVl 

•part-time, benefits. • 

IFarrrtngtonHills 8l0-615-0660l 
Rochester HJIs . 810-650-5690" 

[Western: 
1 JTIFPIEinCElJ 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
needed fuK Bme for 11am-8pm shift, 
Excellent benefit* program. Apply W 
person at 30785 Grand River. Farm
ington Hills. • (810) 478-7030. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENT ATlVe 

For a busy service department. Must 
have strong secret»r.Jl 4 organiza
tional skids. Salary pfu» (uH benefit 
package. Ca* Dave: 810-619-7800 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PAPER SALES 

Local Paper Merchant seeks, eher-
oetic, sen-motivated person to learn 
Customer Service business. ExMri-
ence preferred but hot required. An, 
outstanding opportunity tor growth-
and advancement. 

Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 7112 

Btoomfield Hills,' Ml 48302 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
& DATA ENTRY 

Data entry. With .bookkeeping 
experience r ^ computer ebMies. 
Good eommunlcallort skills. 
Offering salary and benefil*. 

TRepN lo: 25625 SouthfieW Rd-
Southfield, Ml 48075 

DATA ENTRY 
Experience necessa^, whole distri
bution ' company, Fu| or part tirr* 

t. r^smoklng errAonrr«nt. 
"nlry, 

P. 0. Box 2587, SouthfWd, Ml 
48007-2587 

possWe. NorvsrrtoWng er 
Please *end resume to: Data En 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE/ 

RECEPTION 
Uvonia -corporatksn seek*' highly 
motivaled, people person for cus
tomer eetvice. Computer knowledge 
and high school education required. 
Salary commensurale with experi
ence. Benefits, Send resume to: 
Ms. Haynes, 12110 Hubbard Rd. 
Uvonia: Ml 48150 ' 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 

The SouthfieW location of a large 
CPA firm seeks a Data Entry Clerk for 
their tax departmenL Computer 4 
keyboard knowledge required. This I* 
an enUy level position with some 
experience preferred. Need maturity 
4 the abiRy lo work atone. Send 
resume to: 

Attn: 0ECT 
Follmer Ruitoewicj: 4 Co. 

26200 American Dr., Sle.. 500 
PO Box 5004 

Southfield, Ml 48066-5004 

DATA.ENTRY tor a large construc
tion company, construction and 
accounting background helpful. Send 
resume to Karen Squier, 41115 Jo 
Dr., Novi, Ml 48375. . 

DATA ENTRY 
Major financial institution needs your 
experience for long-term positions. 
OpportunJty. lb ad to your.'• skifl*. 
Accounts payable' experience a plus. 
Auburn Hils, Southfield and Dearborn 
locations. CaS Anne.today... ' 
Birmingham Uvonia 
646-7663 . . . - 473-2933 

Advantage Staffing 

\ DATA ENTRY/ ^ 
I MS WORD SKILLS?? 1 
| We need you today! I | 

I Customer Service Positions . 
in Uvonia and'Plymouth I 

• 11.-00am - 7:00pm Shifts l 
I Temp to Hire Positions • 
| Cal Todayl! | 

i : & ' \ 
I T* \ 
I Corpora!a Personnel Services | 
* (313) 722-7990 j 

DATA EN.TRY 
OPERATORS 

See our ad under dassificatidn 600. 
(313) 261T8220 ' - • 

DATA ENTRY I Receptionist 
Accurate typist, good telephone 
skifts. FuU-time. Benefits. Farmington 
His. J810) 473-1414 

DATA ENTRY 
To S9.50/hr. 

Aft shifts. Temp to Perm. 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

DATA ENTRY/TYPIST 
Part time, flexible hrs. Typing name/ 
addresses into our compuler. Troy 
location.- (810) 362-3938 

•k DESK TOP 
m PUBLISHER 
W Excellent part-time position 

with ability to choose your days 
and hours to work. Open to any desk 
lop program experience, Express 
PuWishe.r a plus. • 

Diversified Recruiters 
810-344-6700 FAX: 810-344-6704 

Do you have 
Word Processing/ 

Office Experience? 
We have part & full-time 

opoortunities waiting (or you. 
• Word, Excel, WordPerfecL Lotus 
• Receptionist 
• Data Entry 

Call (oday and apply! 

ADIA 
IHtiMPtOTJMN! PffOPlf-

(81Q) 442-7800 

DO YOU WANT 
A JOB? 

Or, do you want a GOOD 
job?W© are taking appli
cations for. all types of 
clerical positions. We 
need DEPENDABLE 
employees. .We offer 
excellent pay, free com
puter training and bene
fits: Call nowl 
Currently Interviewing for, 

Receptionist 
Knowledge of Ms Word 4 Excel, 
15 phone Snes,. t9/hour. 

General Clerical 
Faing, Ugh!- phone* and typing, 
Wiour ' ' . ' • : • 

Word Processor, 
Excellent, krtowledge ol WordPer
fect .or MS Word. Saixxir. 

Other jobs available: 
• Data Entry 
• Secretarial • 
• AS 400 experience 
t Marry mora temp to pefm'll : 
• Siartlng at $8mour 

liERFORMANCE 
IpERSONNEL 

k 313-513-5823 . 

ENTRY LEVEL 
Position at Kxary resouroa firm in 
Canton; days/evenings, great people, 
positive atmosphere, growth potential. 
CaH Ken: 313-459-9090 

ENTRY-LEVEL position In Bir
mingham office. Pufl-tirne Office 
Assistant needed. Errands, Faxtng. 
FiBng. WordPerfect 5 0 for.DOS. 
$850½. Fax rosumea: 6104440217 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Growing real ostafe development firm 
need* professional to handle many 
f«sponwblMie*. 8735 Telegraph, 
I I U , BloomftoM H*s, Ml. 48301. 

'EXECUTIVE -.--^ 
SECRETARY 

' ENTRY LEVEL ... 

i $.3,000 BpNUS 
Real est«ie deveVspment corpo
ration in Birmingham ha* imme-
dale opening tor ful-time entry 
level Exrxvtiv* Secretary. Musi 
handle variety of duties Including 
antwtring ehona*. Rtpori 
rjfectfy to CEO. Word for Wrv 
dow* and tran*cription experi
ence requirad. Qreal rjpportunlty 
lor advancement.. Send resume 

.and cover totter slating uiary 
requirements, goal* and avaif-' 
at** starting date to: M«. Lewis, 
200 E. Brown SL. Sufte 101, 

^Birrriignar". " I . 48009. . 

FARM1NOTON HILLS OFFICE 
needs W time Secretary-Recep-
bonisL Staggered hour* afternoon, 
early evenings and some weekend 
hour*. Word processing and book-
keeping knowledge helpful Please 
send resume to: Box #2655 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

FAST PACED office. 
phones, receptionist, Microsoft 

Windows. Novi, Ren Ceh, Troy. 
Sterling Hts; 313-396-1882 

FILE CLERX 
Ftoger, Fieger, 4 Schwartz. Ful time. 
For high profile Southfield Law Firm. 
Experience a plus but not necessary. 

Cal Jule: (810) 355-5555 

FILE CLERK 
Fee room position available in our 
Farmington Hi** office. Ful-time 
position with benefits. Fling, marl 
and other general office duties. 
Please. send resume lo; 

Ann: Personnel Department 
23400 Michigan Ave., Sle. 160 

Dearborn. Ml 48124 ••-.. 

FILE CLERK 
Horizon Health Systems corporate 
office, located in Southfield, has an 
immediate fuU-time opening in it's 
Central Business Office file room. 
This is a day position, Monday-Friday. 
Forward resume lor 

HORIZON 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

Human Resources Dept. 
26100 American Of. 

P.O. Box 5153 
Southfield, Ml 48086-5153 

ATTN: CBO 

• An affiliate ol 
Henry Ford Health System 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

. - . FILE CLERK 
needed (or Southfield law firm. Some 
court Wing required. 20-30 hours per 
week. Hours flexible. Please can. 

810-353-1070 

FULL/PART TIME CLERICAL 
ACCOUNTING HELP 

Canton location. No experience nec
essary. Available immediatofy. 

Respond to: Chand, 
45467 Augusta Drive. 
Canton. Ml.. 48188. 

or cal (313) 981-3050 . 

GENERAL OFFICE/ 
DATA ENTRY 

Must type 50 wpm.. start training for 
wholesale Florist at $5 an hour, com-
prehens)ve beneli package. Apply 
between 8 AM. - 3 PM at, 6855 
Metroplex Dr., Romulus, Mi.. Ecorse 
4 Middiebeit 

GENERAL OFFICE/EXPERIENCED 
Dependable mature individual tor 
financial service company "m North-
viBe. Computer experience neces
sary. Send resume to: Lincoln 
Financial Group. 2855 Cootidge, 
Suite 206, Troy, Ml 48084 or fax 

810-649-3710. EOE 

GENERAL OFFICE 
For Northvflle cooperative. FuJ tune. 
Compuler literate, Microsoft/ 
Windows- Real estate background 
helpful, but not necessary. Good 
people Sk*. M-F, 9-5:810-349-5570 

GENERAL OFFICE, fufVlpart time. 
Experienced, reliable person to 
handle customer service, typing 4 
good figure aptitude. Southfield area. 
CaH after 2pm. Mrs. L: 

(810) 353-2500 

GENERAL OFFICE help. M time. 
Computer .(iterate. Famftarity with 
trucking industry helpful but not nec
essary. (810) 449-4279 

GENERAL 
OFFICE 

Major retailer has an opening in their 
Finance Department*for a take-
charge person with excellent verbal 
skirts, famfliarity with consumer credit.. 
MaH or fax resume: 23840 V/. 8 Mile 
Rd, Southfield, Ml 48034, Altrv Lynn 
Ehrman. Fax'1-800-925-6929 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part-Une 4 Saturdays..Garden 
City area. Cal 313-422-9033 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Pan Time 

Some computer knowledge, fifing 4 
bi»ig. Please cal: 8tO-3SCM»6S 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part-time. 25-30 hrs, per wk. Experi
ence In clerical duties,- typing, filing, 
Compuler knowledge. Non-smoking 
office. Troy srea: Cal Marsha after 
10:30 am, (810)280-5888 

- GENERAL OFFICE ' 
PermanenL part time, 1 to 5pm dally. 
Good typing skifls 4 computer expe
rience helpful. Troy.' 

(810) 585-9440 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Southfield fcsied property manage
ment firm ha* openings tor general 
office help. Computer knowledge rs 
essentia). Benefits included. Send 
resume and salary requirements to: 

:'" O L . • 
P.O. Box 308 

SouthfieW, Ml 48037 \ . 

GENERAL OFFICE - Southfield. part 
bme, 15-25 hrs. per week. Good 
phone manner*, dependable. Min-
fnum wage. 3(3-537-6287. 

GROWING BIRMINGHAM ofSco I* 
looking for skilled office- assistance. 
Answer phone*, open ma*, computer 
work. 35 hrsAvk. CaH (810) 540-6288 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
ASSISTANT 

ASexsf* the,- one of the nation's 
leading third party adminlslrators 
ol Worker'* Compensation and 
LlabrWy (Halms, seek* a highly, 
motivated Human Resource* 
Assistant in a last paced Human 
Resources department 

tMs position I* responslb'* for 
processing salary actions, coh; 
ducting new hire orientatiohs, 
responoVig to wage verifications 
and unerrploymerit cUfrns, ooor-
o5nating ihe processing of time 
cards, and maintaining personnel 
He*. RequirerTients inckxle one io 
two year* general business expe
rience preferabry in a, human 
resource function; acuity to pre
serve strict confidentiaHy; Word 
and. Excel experience; and good 
organization*! and communica
tion *kft». 

Interested partie* should send 
cover latt*f. resume, and salary 
requirement* to: 

AJenjis Inc. 
Attn: HR-MF 

17187 N. Laurel Park Or. |434 
• Lrvonia, Ml 48152 . . 
FAX: (313) 953-4500 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 

.An Equal OpportunJty Employer 

COMMERCIAL LINES 
Experienced CSR tor a tmal fa/nly 
agency, Must be afct* to tCOB. Satary 
^5k • »30k. Cat (313) 261-6000 

If you have- experience at any 
level in Accounts Payable or 
Receivable, we are recruiting lor 
our clients In Farmington. Btoom
field, Southfield and Detroit tor 
PemianenL Temp-to-perm and 
Temp positions. 

TEMP TO PERM: 
»Bookkeeper, fiomulus. Platinum 
software, to S28K . 
» Job Cost Bookkeeper, Femdale. 
to J27K ' . : 
• Assistant Bookkeeper, strong 
computer skBs, inventory, lo 
*24K 

TEMP: 
» Jr. Accountant assist with Corp 
lax prep..Downtown 
• Full Charge Bookkeeper, 
Southfierd, Peachtree software 
• Aecouhting Assistarrl, presti
gious Btoomfield firm 
• Job Cost Clerk, Farmirigton, 
long-term 
« Accounting/' Administrative 
Assistant, Bloomfield automoWe 
firm , . - - - . / . 1 

H you are available Immediately, 
and wining lo work as an Accoun
tants One Temporary employee, 
while pursuing your new )ob, 
please can We also provide fuS 
Permanent placement services, 
and give first priority to our 
Temps., . 

Accountants One, Inc 
24901 Northwestern Hwy 

Suite 516 
Southfield. Ml 48075 

. (810) 354-2410 j 

IMMEDIATE OPENING tor part time 
Assistant to assist very busy Real 
Estate Agent You must be an orga
nizer, experienced with computer/ 
wordprooessing wih positive attitude. 
Be a fast learner. Must be punctual 4 
flexible. $8 50 hr. for start. Please 
send or tax resume to: Atlen: 
Yoshiko. Centry 21 Row, 37172 Six 
Mile Rd'. Lrvonia, Ml 48152-
Or Fax 313-464-8713 

INSIDE SALES support administra
tive person for,a compuler products 
sales office to support the outside 
sales staff. Exceflent telephone skins 
required, Salary commensurale wrth 
experience; Please send resume io 
Personnel Manager, Mi-Tech Sales 
Inc., 24404 Catherine Industrial Suite 
300, Novi. Ml. 48375 

INSURANCE AGENCY - Personal 
Une Customer Service Rep. Must 
enjoy working with people 4 show 
good phone skat Experience pre-
r/erred but will train. Ctawson area-

810-280-1968 

INSURANCE CSR 
tn western suburb needs 

R, 3 Yrs. experience in personal 
and commerciaJ lines. Include salary. 
requirements and automation soft
ware knowledge Write: Observer. 
P.O. Box 51812, Uvonia. Mi 48154 

INSURANCE CSR. CSR Manager: 
Stale Farm, Sterling Hts. Insurance 
experience required, flex time, 
810-979-B300, Ask tor Diane 

INVENTORY CONTROL CLEftK-
Whdesale distributor seeks inventory 
control derk with high math aptitude, 
detail oriented, strona organizational 
and computer skills. Data entry, rhul-
tipte tasks a part ol this position. 
Please fax or send "resume, with 
salary requirements, to: 

Personnel Dept. 
Sovereign Sales. Inc. 
38200 Amrhein Rd. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

Fax: [313)464-3534 

A drugfree, smokefree work place. 

. INVENTORY/SHIPPING 
Offioe-Gtefk-with experience. In man
ufacturing invenlory (raw malerials) 4 
computers. Snipping preparation', 
Accurate 4 detail oriented. Benefits, 
401 (k): Resume to: Oit, 31251 
Industrial Rd:, Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

THE LEGAL TEMP. INC, 
Legal Secretaries 

Assignments Available Novir! 
Temporary- Permanent 

• LT, INC. 
Also Hiring Now! 
Word Processors 

Receptionists 
(810)355-3258 

Fax resume to: (8i0) 355-0386 

LEGAL ^ 
INTEGRITY and 30 yea«$of 
service is why the best law 
firms in the area t r u s t s .-
you should - too. For PRO
FESSIONAL job placement, 
perm and temp. 

HlLLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY. INC. 

810626-8188 
FAX 81^626-8434 . 

' LEGAL . ^ 
Premium Ass'gnmerrts, Top 
Rates. Insurance Available, 
Free. Word Processing 
Training 4 Bonus Program. 
Great Permanent Spots 
Ahvays.ayailabfe ' . ; 

Call, Mail of.Fax 
In Confidence to: 

PIRtONNKL 1 AT 
LAW 
INC. 

313-THE-TEMP 
810-35tV0060 

3000 Town Center 12030 
.Southfield, Ml 48075 
Fax (810) 358-0235 

• • • • • • • ^ • a | 
• L E G A L S E C R E T A R I E S | 
J E xperieoced only tor permanent * ~ 
|l»mpora"ry placement*. 1-5 d a y | 

•
assignments always available (era 
top notch candidate*. • 

• JOANNE \ 
! MANSFIELD ! 
• Legal Personnel: • • 
• 755 VVT BIG BEAVER ' I 
• SUITE 209. TROY, Ml 48084 I ^>v* i t. t v » . u i w i , rm\ -»vw7 M 

810-362-3430 1 
I FAX 610-362-4881 | 
• ALL FEES | 
^ EMPLOYER PAID 2 

,i 

. LEGAL SECRETARY 
Afelate Insurance Co Ottroit legal 
Office *eek» experienced secretary 
with exceaent computer, l»>ephone, 
organization 4 communication skU*. 
Personal ln|uryrWig»tidn eoierieno* a 
plus, oompetitive salary 4 benefit*. • 
Please lax resume to the aftanlion of 
Todd Brurvson. 810-351-7159 
or cal 810-351-7064, 

/instate 

••»*'"""•' 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced lor Lrvonia office. 
WordPerfect required. Salary com
mensurate - - . . , . 
to: (Support i 
SchoofcrafLIh-bria, 

, --^-ts 

http://oeohline.com
http://superv.se
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success GX 
The success of Chelsea Park, 

several luxury residential com
munit ies of different price 
points in one large West Bloom-
field development, has sur
passed all expectations since 
opening a little over a year ago. 

"We've done 75 houses in this 
price ($300,00 :$450,000) 
range," said Gary Shapiro, part
ner with Ivanhoe-Huntley 
Homes. "That's unprecedented. 
We're almost three years ahead 
of schedule." 

Three builders, Biltmore 
Building and MJC West along 
with Ivanhoe-Huntley, have 
teamed to design and build 17 
different floor plans that offer 
just about anything any buyer 
might want. Each plan has 
three possible exterior looks. 

"We designed all the plans 
together and we all build all the 
plans," said Lome Zalesin, a vice 
president and construction man
ager with Biltmore Building. 

"We knew the topography and 
we designed product to take 
advantage of the site, woodlands, 
wetlands," said Steven Perlman, 
partner with Ivanhoe-Huntley. 
"Then we created a house with 
the features all focus group cus
tomers were looking for. You 
can't miss." 

About 10 building sites are 
still available at the Hills of 
Chelsea Park, Maple-and Hal-
stead. 

Prices range from $373,500 for 
a 3,000-square-foot, story-and-a-
half with three bedrooms and 2-
1/2 baths to $420,500 for a two 
story of 4,150 square feet with 
four bedrooms, three full baths 
and two half baths. 

All plans at the Hills include 
at base price three-car, side-
entry garage, fireplace, air condi
tioning, dishwasher/cooktop/dou-
ble oven and microwave, 
whirlpool tub in master suite, 
first floor laundry and basement. 

Three models have been built. 
The Beachwood Deluxe, 3,300 : 

square feet, showcases a library 
with cathedral ceiling, family 
room with 11-foot ceiling, dining 
room, media room, kitchen/nook 
with sloped ceiling and master 
suite on the main floor. 

The master, with cathedral 

The Him and 
TheQIenns 

of Chelsea Park 

TA4M1E GStAVE&STAf? ARTIST 

ceilings in the bed and bath 
areas, has a separate tub and 
shower, walk-in closet and dual 
sink vanity with sitting area. 

Two bedrooms and a full bath 
are upstairs. 

Base price is $396,500. 
The Birchwood II, 3,450 

square feet, features a living 
room with cathedral ceiling, din
ing room with step ceiling, ; 
library and family room on the 
first floor. 

The walk-up master on the 
second floor has a cathedral ceil
ing, two walk-in closets, sepa
rate tub and shower with sloped 
ceiling and dual sink vanity 
with sitting area. 

Three bedrooms plus a full 
bath also are upstairs. 

Base price is $378,900. 
The Cambridge, 3,940 square 

feet, features living room, dining 
room with butler's pantry, family 
room, library and two half baths 
on the main floor. 

The upstairs master with pan 
ceiling, has separate tub and 
shower, two vanities and walk-in 
closet. Two bedrooms share a 
jack-and-jill bath and the fourth 
upstairs bedroom has its own 
bath. 

Base price is $419,900; 
Curved s taircases , p lant 

shelves, kitchen islands and two 
staircases can be found in vari
ous plans. 

"Visitors are most impressed 
with the trees and natural areas, 

PHOTO BY BETH SINGER 

Cambridge choice: This house, with four bedrooms and three baths upstairs, is one of17 choices available to buyers at 
ChelseaPark. 

and elevations (exteriors) on the 
houses," said Lesley Schneider, 
sales director at the Hills. 

Lots and houses are smaller at 
the Glenns of Chelsea Park, 14 
Mile at Halstead. About 20 
building sites remain. 

Prices range from $293,500 for 
a 2,280-square-foot, story-and-a-
half with three bedrooms and 2-. 
1/2 baths to $353,000 for a two 
story of 3,550 square feet with 
four bedrooms and 3-1/2 baths. 

The same basic features except 
for the microwave and whirlpool 
tub are included at s tandard 
prices for the Glenns as the 
Hills. 

Prospects may 
browse among four 
models. . 

The wide-open Carrihgton fea
tures a media room just off the 
family room. The master bath 
has a unique layout with vani
ties and walk-in closets on either 
side of the tub. 

The mas te r in the Green-
brooke Deluxe features a pan 
ceiling in the bed portion, a 
cathedral ceiling oyer the bath, 

"They (prospects) are very 
impressed with the site because 
it 's so beautiful," said Kathy 
Newman, sales rep at the 
Glenns. "The models are differ
ent and decorated different. I 
think they're impressed they're 
not seeing the same models they 

see all over the place," 
Both the Hills and the Glenns 

feature ponds, gazebos, tennis 
courts and vest-pocket parks 
with benches. 

Chelsea Park is serviced by 
city water and sewers. The sub 
will have sidewalks. It's within 
the boundaries of the Walled 
Lake schools. 

The property tax rate current
ly is $28.31 per $1,000 of state 
equalized valuation, half of mar
ket value. That means the own
ers of a $375,000 house in 
Chelsea Park would pay about 
$5,300 the first year. 

The annual association fee to 

maintain the common areas and 
recreational sites is $300. 

"We're proud of it," Shapiro 
said of the sub. "We don't have 
to do a lot of talking. It speaks 
for itself. 

"This year, we plan to add two 
new villages," he said. "One will 
be priced higher than the Hills,' 
the other between the Hills and! 
the Glenns. We're completing; 
focus groups now." 

The sales offices at the Hills, 
(810) 788-9595, and the Glenns, 
(810) 788-3355, are open noon to 
5 p.m. daily. .' 

Our Spring Homes 
At These Selective Communities 
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Put spring in your step and start out ihe season in a new home built by The 
Selective Group. High quality craftsmanshipi and attention to detail make 

The Selective Group communities a great place to live. 

Get your garden growing with a Selective Group seed packet, 
.-.•'. FREE when youvisit any of our finei'communities;.-' 

SOUTH Vtm & ATsfNARBGR 

4 

PHASE It NOW OPEN! 
Golf Course Community} 

Single Family Homes from the $270*8 
I Located on 10 Mile Rd. 3 Ml int. west of Beck Rd. 

(810)486-1900 

'Itnujlcuwd 
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6 
SOUTH LYON 

ife 

• DYNAMIC GOLF COMMUNITY! 
Beautiful Woodland Setting! 

Single Family Homes from the $240¾ 
Located on Maple Rd„ South of 1-94. 

• (313)930-0091 

STONEBRIPGTV 
ANN ARBOR 

Open Daiiy 12-6 

^:¾ 
- T H G -

S E L E C I I V E 
——• C R O U P —— 
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never 
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Exceptional Design 

Exceptional Features 

Exceptional Value 

Award winning 3 and 4-bedrpom two story and ranch 

homes. Unlike most builders, features that should be standard 
really are at Heritage Residential— 

TH^^C—i ^-^^^ 

_3E_ 
HERITAGE 
ESESHEH 

Making your homt a HtrUage. 
' woodburning fireplace, complete lighting package, name hand 

floor coverings, volume ceilings, spacious kitchens, 
full basements, low. maintenance exterior with brick on four sides, 

arid premium detailed elevations—all at no extra cost! 

. • ' • . • • . ' ' . • 

. From design and wstrudion through sales and (ustomir service, pur team. 
of professionals focus or), value throughout ihe home huilding process. 

The Hills 

.MMtbttwuoUtUMk 
(8K» 669-6669 

CANTON 
0itoAv Covington Square 

A 
N 

I 

fo«JR<XxJ 

cynyHi i j ; 

1 
polrtw 

m 
COVINGTON 

JL.SQU 

(^i^.bihmOfWfMaritdttti fifc, 
(8K)}485-6408 

WESTLAND 
Oak west Estates 

Off Kx, ktotfi h/oni Wantn t<k 
(313)455-2040 

Realtors always welcome. Call 810-855-4636 for Information on other tine Heritage Residential communities • IxsJ 
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ring is to think of selling jour home 
BY BILL MCCULLEN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

So, you've decided to act on 
tha t New Year's resolution to 
s ta r t the exciting search that 
will end with the purchase of 
your dream home. Or, on the 
other hand, you're ready to take 
the plunge and seriously pursue 
the sale of your present home. 

Whether you've chosen to buy 
or sell, now is the time to begin 
your adventure. Don't get left 
behind. When the season peaks 
in late spring, most of your work 
should be nearly complete. 
Here's a valuable Checklist to set 
you on the right track. 

For Buyers 
Before you pile into the family 

wagon to visit the communities 
in which you will concentrate 
your search, get pre-qualified. 
Find out from your local mort
gage broker how much you can 
actually afford to spend on a new 
home. 

This eye-opening visit can take 
less than an hour, and it will 
determine your spending limit. 
This is important because it will 
protect you from an object of 

obsession, the expensive home 
you must have but sadly can't 
afford. 

At the same time, start assem
bling your 'search set' a kit that 
contains a still camera or video-
cam, detailed street maps of your 
targeted communities and check
lists on each listing you visit. 

Most real estate professionals 
ask their clients to make three 
lists of a home's features - a 
'wish listHhat includes the wood 
burning fireplace and an extra 
guest room; a list of 'must have 
features;' and a third list of'deal 
breakers.' 

The killers are those totally 
unacceptable and objectionable 
characteristics that no amount of 
guarantees will overcome, such 
as a damp basement. 

When you're ready to venture 
forth, practice the ar t of the 
s t ree twise observer. Every 
neighborhood and every home 
has its distinct make-or-break 
characteristics. 

A quick look at the house 
should reveal whether the rooms 
are large enough and whether 
there's adequate light and air. 

A realist ic overview of the 

neighborhood you like should 
show you who is .out on the 
st reet at different hours; 
whether well-concealed train 
tracks or waste treatment facili
ties are out of sight, but not out 
of mind. Remember, that only 
you, the buyer, is responsible for 
finding these det r imenta l 
aspects. 

Most important, rely on profes
sional help. Although prospec
tive buyers use various sources 
to search out a home, real estate 
brokers and sales agents are still 
the most important, according to 
studies by the national Associa
tion of Realtors. 

The Century 21 System, for 
example, has a number of help
ful, free publications tha t 
explain in detail how and why 
you should consult with a broker 
or sales associate. 

In addition, a home inspector 
will thoroughly survey a proper
ty for hidden defects. (Indeed, 
this is a tip for sellers, as well. 
Both parties to a sale should 
know beforehand whether seri
ous repairs are in order). 

A real estate lawyer can also 
be of tremendous assistance -

and not 
only at 

£ v e n before you 

get out of the car it 

speaks to you. 

Inside, an inviting 

warmth draws you 

from room to room 

You can picture 

your family here 

Homework spread 

out on the kitchen 

table The soft 

flicker of tight 

from the hearth. 

Laughter drifts 

down the stairs, 

a mixture of deja vu 

and imui i ion . Then 

you just know, 

u's the home-you've 

been waiting for. 

Or has it been 

w a i t i n g for you? 
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Qometimes 
you just know. 
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/ \ village atmosphere, winding 
sidewalks and a great location with 
exemplary Novi schools. Beautifully 
decorated models no\v'open. Several 
horrtes currently under construction 
for quick occupancy. 
From ihe $270,OOO's. 

810-347-7855 
Buill in (oniunilion W.ih: 
Crescendo Builders 

~? 
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r re-construction savings and 

Northville's acclaimed schools. 

Minutes from Laurel Park Place; 

Models under construction. 

Hurry for the best homesltes! . 

From the S280.0O0"s. 

313-420-1145 

W I S ! l i H t O M H I l l ) 

PARKRIBSE 
Luxurious family homes, heavily 

wooded homesitcs, protected nature j 

areas, and rolling terrain for 

walkouts. Spec homes, available. 

From the $270,000^. 

810-669-1070 
Built In tonjunaion with: 

The Selective Group •m*nw 'm 

jbonLfrkeHtkxxt* ^ ^ 3 ^ rt • • • , • ' • . neighborhood with all-sports 

lake privileges. New model plans 

• now available.. • , 

.'From the IpwilOOfiOO'sr ••';;< 

810-960-0770 . 

jfilkbomuqh K ^ , Only a few homesitcs rem 
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in the final phase of this hot selling ; 

.community. Quick occupancy in a' : 

tranquil country setting. . 

From ihe $190,000's. 

81Q-96<M)770 

• ' " ' ••• • ' " -
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the critical closing stage -
because he or she can explain all 
the details involved in an on
going negotiation. 
. Finally; don't become infatuat
ed with a home you shouldn't 
buy. There will be others you 
will want just as much. 

For Sellers 
Moat real estate writers agree 

that buying and selling a home 
are essentially the same adven
ture. It's just two sides of the 
same equation. 

For this reason, buyers and 
sellers alike can. benefit from 
many of the same tips such as 
employing the services of a home 
inspector. Sellers will be ahead 
of the game if they're certain 
that the property is defect-free 
and ready for sale. 

Nonetheless, there are a few 
cardinal rules just for sellers. 

First, and foremost, set a rea
sonable price. Even better, set a 
realistic price. Experts agree 
that pride goeth before a fall 
when a seller sets, an unrealistic 
price. 

The professionals have a say
ing, "There's a buyer for every 
home and the right price will cut 
the competition in half." Profes

sional relocation services get two 
appraisers to estimate a reason
able asking price,, then take an 
average of the two. Very, very 
few homes sell for more than 
appraised value. 

Clean your home and then 
clean it again. Nothing turns off 
a prospective buyer more than 
an unkempt home that 's in a 
state of disarray. 

Other hints - reseal the drive
way, paftit the exterior (or at 
least the entrance way and the 
trim), install a few elegant exte
rior fixtures such as a brass door 
knocker and lockset, a tasteful 
mailbox or exterior light fixture. 
This will improve your curb 
appeal. 

For the interior, pack away 
personal collectibles and hobby 
paraphernalia . Don't send a 
message to buyers tha t your 
home will never be theirs. 

Make the interior as clean and 
bright as possible. Mirrors can 
help enlarge and brighten small
er rooms. 

Never at tempt to conceal a 
leaking roof,,an overburdened 
septic system or a furnace near 
the end of a useful life. Undis
closed defects can destroy a clos
ing, or worse, result in a lawsuit 

afterwards. ,; 
Prepare a resume for your-

home, a one-page fa.ct sheet with '•'* 
a photo.that outlines your best 
selling points in addition to basic 
information such as dimensions, 
tax amounts and average utility 
bills. 

Find a listing broker with a 
respected firm. Check to be sure 
she or he has a good reputation. 

When you work 'with'a real 
estate professional, you gain the 
capabilities of the multiple list
ing service that places your 
home in front of hundreds of . 
agents, who in turn, represent ; 
many other prospective buyers. ' 
This is in addition to advertising 
services offered by the broker's 
firm. 

Experienced agents can easily 
separate qualified buyers from 
tire kickers and con ar t i s t s . 
Regarding the latter, your agent 
will always accompany a 
prospective buyer through your 
home and will guard against 
wasting your valuable time with 
an unqualified visitor. 

Finally, enjoy the process. It's 
challenging and even daunting 
at times, but finding that perfect 
home is a tremendous source of 
satisfaction. It's a rewarding 

Friedman joins CORFAC network 
Friedman Real Estate Group in 

Farmington Hills has joined King & 
Co. CORFAC International, a world
wide network of office and industrial 
real estate firms. 

Friedman can now tap into an 
organization that provides broker
age, valuation, project management, 
development and property/asset 
management services in 35 major 
North American markets and 11 
major European markets. 

"We wanted to extend our business 
hot only on a local level, but a nation
al level and international level," said 
Roxanne Larson, associate broker at 
Friedman. 

"A lot of clients we continually 
have business with are looking at 
European markets and other states," 
Larson said. "And vice versa. Com
panies are looking to establish in 
Michigan and we will be contacted to 
work with them." 

King & Co. CORFAC International 
offers its members the ability to meet 
clients' growing global real estate 
needs through the organization's 
membership referral service. 

"We've found many of our clients 
have real estate needs in markets 
outside those that we regularly 
serve," said Thomas Burns, president 
of King & Co.. CORFAC and senior 
par tner of Carey Winston Co. in 
Washington, D.C. 

$2000 TOWAItl) OPTICAS! 

OUR PLANS 
WILL SUIT YOU 

TO A TEE! 
M A P L E G R E E N S ; 

Usurious Detached Conduminiunis 
2. 5. & 4 Hfdroom Homes 

<;olf& Walkout Sites Available 
2 CartJarages From 

$179,900 

From 
$153,900 

Located on 
corner of 

14 Mile 
& Decker 

Open Dally 
Except Thursday 
1J:06-6;00P.M. 

MAPLE POINTE 
Spacious Attached Condominiums 
6 Bxciting Plans Includinn Ranches 

1. Car Attached Garages 
• ' Full Basemen:* 

0 ov; 

Sales Center: 
SI069$ilitnUt<Dr. 
°.\«i|,Michi(an 
(810) 669-1 $60 

Two N e w Ranches! ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ 
$112,900 
• 2 Car Att . Garage 
• Full Basement 
• Deck 
•1s t Floor Laundry 

Compare many 
deluxe "extras" 

in eluded AS stow djud 

CONDOMINIUMS 
... where Luxury Is Standard &> Affordable 

M$^iS^^t^i^xT^'^ji£iL.i<. LA * " 
Choflsefrow. 

4 Creative Floor Plans 
2 8 r3 Bedrooms (1st Floor Mstr. Ste.) 

Ranches & 1½ Stories featuring 

Cathedral, Vaulted & 2 Story Ceilings 

MODEL/Sales Office 
770 Ravencrcst Off Newburgb 

O p e n 1 -6 (except Thursday) 

(Ji3)722-8769 

196 

ltR 
Dcvolopnvcnt Corp.. L 

A f 
N. I 

Ford Road 

Cherry Hill 

.-¾ a 
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GRAND OPENING! 
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$10,000 B O N I S IPCRADK ALLOWANCE OVMU 

2>2O0S(M 
T\yq BEDROOM 

TWO BATH 

CONDbMlNlUMS 

PRICED FROM 

189,900 
K N c i. \ \ K 

Actus THE RSCIAH VIVT*U%T.OAH MAIL 
• Mom. On* DARY NOON to'6 r.w. : 
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. (drain TwttXnor) 
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The Llda: This rambling ranch is notable for its separate private areas and 
open shared areas. See plan below.. 

House features private areas 
A dramatic recessed entry welcomes visi

tors into this unusual contemporary home. 
The two parallel wings on either side of the 
front porch relfect the division of space with
in. 

The panoramic scope of the central living 
area allows full appreciation of the finest 
that nature has to offer. In warm weather, the 
patio and two decks allow for enjoyment of 
the hot summer nights and cool fall evenings. 

The heart of the Lida is the large open din
ing, living and kitchen area. A bordering nook 
with six skylights will surely make any meal 
more appetizing. Meals may be prepared and 
served with the cook in the household not 
having to miss out on any of the fun. Kitchen 
amenities include an island with cooktop, 
double ovens, grill, dishwasher and walk-in 
pantry. The vast living room is accented by a 
woodstove insert. 

Rectangular wings extend from two sides of 
the central living area. This arrangement 
allows for kids and teens to make as much 
noise as they want in their bedrooms, without 
the sound they produce intruding on their 
parent's privacy and quieter atmosphere at 

the other end of the house. The study has a 
woodstove and large storage area for games 
or a collection of books. The sitting area is a 
sanctuary for meditation and has a private 
entrance to the master suite. 

The master suite has two walk-in closets 
and a large private bathroom with his and 
her basins, a shower and a spa. 

At the other end of the other end of the 
house there is a sitting room that could be 
used as a bedroom, and features a private 
entrance to bedroom three. This bedroom has 
a pocket door that leads to the bathroom. 
The other two bedrooms share a bathroom. 

Features in the garage include a secure 
closet and space for a freezer, and a shop with 
built-in workbench for the handyman of the 
house. • 

For a study kit of the Lida (405-02), send 
$10 to Landmark Designs, P.O. Box 2307-
0E48, Eugene, OR 97402. (Be sure to specif/ 
plan name and number). For a collection of 
plan books featuring our most popular home 
plans, send $20 to Landmark, or call 1-800-
562-1151. 

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 131'-6", X 79"-9" 
UVING:3821 square feet , 
GARAGE: 639 square feet 

LIDA 

FLOOR PLAN 

ALandmark 

/Ai 

SOUTH BAY SHORES 
• L A K E F R O N T L I V I N G • 

• ! 

VIEWS SO GOOD 
YOU W O N ' T W A N T C U R T A I N S . 

A D I S T I N C T I V E L A K E F R O N T C O M M U N I T Y 

* LOCATED ON B E A U T I F U L DUCK LAKE • 

• IN THE HEART OF O A K L A N D COUNTY • 

• L A R G E HOME SITES ON 4 2 0 0 FT. OF L A K E F R O N T A G E * 

• B O A T I N G WATERSKMNG. F I S H I N G , S W I M M I N G . A N D M O R E * 

• L A K E P R I V I L E G E L O T S F R O M $ 7 2 , 5 0 0 • 

• L A K E F R O N T L O T S F R O M $ 1 4 5 , 8 0 0 » 

• HOMES FROM $ 2 9 9 9 0 0 ( I N C L U D I N G LOT) • 

• V I S I T OUR MODEL 12 3 0 - 5 3 0 ( C L O S E D WED. A N D T H U R S ) • 

• ( 8 1 0 ) 8 8 7 - 4 0 0 9 • 

• ON WARDL.OW RD„ BETWIIN DUCK LAKE RD. 
& HARVEY LAKE RD, NORTH OF M-S9 • 

SPECIAL MODEL SHOWCASE 
Visit with Renowned Designers!! 

Saturday & Sunday-May 18&19 

5 0 0 0 Town Center, the standard 

of World Class living, is now 

available for condominium 

ownership. With the finest 

amenities to captivate your 

imagination/ 5 0 0 0 Town Center 

Private Residences fulfills your 

every need and desire. 

Within Reach, 
Beyond Expectation... 

F 

s, 

One bedrooms from $73,000 
Two Bedrooms from $103,000 

Three Bedrooms from $163,000 

Sales Center is open dally 10 a.m.«7 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p. m. 

Sunday Noon - 5 p.m., and by appointment. 

Locatcdat the corner of Evergreen Road and Civic 
Center Drive at Prudential Town Center, in Southfieid/ 

5'O.Q'O T O W N C E N T E R 
Private Residences 

5 0 0 0 Town Center • Southfieid, Michigan 48075 

Visit'our elegant model homes today! 

810.351.HOME(4663) 

m 
£r 

Realtor participation invited. Complimentary valet parking for 
model condominium visitors. Prices subject to change without notice. 
Exclusive marketing by Town Center Realtors, inc. 

AMERICAN 
INVSCO 
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Before you dig, call MISS DIG to avoid danger 
The first signs of spring are 

h e r e . Crocuses a r e blooming, 
grass is becoming green again, 
a n d g a r d e n i n g a n d home 
improvement projects are on the 
minds of many. Before the first 
shovel hi ts the dirt or saw cuts 
wood, Consumers Power Compa
ny r eminds c u s t o m e r s to call 
MISS DIG three working days 
before starting any construction 
or underground excavation work. 

One toll-free call is..all it takes 
to have MISS DIG notify partici
pa t ing ut i l i t ies to s t ake the i r 
u n d e r g r o u n d fac i l i t ies or for 
ass is tance when work is to be 

performed near overhead electri
cal lines. Homeowners can call 
MISS DIG a t 1-800-482-7171 
Monday-Friday 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

MISS DIG is a statewide, one-
call construction safety and utili
ty damage prevention company 
funded by Consumers Power and 
more than 750 Michigan utilities 
and municipalities. Participating 
utilities are natural gas, electric, 
cable television and telephone 
companies. 

Many routine, seemingly sim
ple home improvement or gar
dening projects have resulted in 
damages to Consumers Power's 

natural gas and electric systems. 
Th i s is p a r t i c u l a r l y ev iden t 
when MISS DIG is not called 
prior to beginning the work. 

Every year hundreds of resi
dential natural gas and electric 
services in Consumers Power's 
service territory are damaged by 
homeowners during construction 
and/or excavation work. Exam
ples of yard work which may 
cause damage include. 

• £ n * * Y # B * landscape walls 
• Ins ta l l ing mail boxes using a 

pole hole digger 
•Pu t t i ng in deck foundations 
•Performing grading work on 

driveways 
•Transp lan t ing trees, shrubs 

and gardens 
•Pu t t i ng up fencing' 
"These incidents reinforce the 

importance of contacting MISS 
DIG at least three working days 
before b e g i n n i n g any project 
involving construction of excava
tion, There ' s no excuse not to 
call. It 's easy, it 's free and one 
call can greatly reduce the risk 
of personal injury and damage to 
u t i l i t i e s , " s a i d K a t h l e e n 
Fournier, executive director of 
MISS DIG System, Inc. 

Participating MISS DIG mem

bers will mark the approximate 
location of underground facilities 
with color-coded stakes, flags or 
paint at no cost to the caller. This 
will help homeowners to deter
mine t h e prec i se loca t ion of 
h a n d - e x p o s i n g u n d e r g r o u n d 
facilities. 

"Homeowners should know 
t h a t those who fail to contact 
MISS DIG before they begin a 
construction or excavation pro
ject risk their own and the safety 
of others. Also they could be held 
responsible for repai r costs if 
utilities are damaged. No price 
can be placed on personal safety; 

however, charges to repair dam
aged utilities can run as high as 
several hundred dollars if major 
work is'required," said Richard 
H. Valk, C o n s u m e r s Power ' s 
senior claims administrator. 

Consumers Power Company, 
the principal subsidiary of CMS 
Energy Corporat ion, is Michi
gan 's l a rges t n a t u r a l gas and 
electric utility serving 6 million 
of the state's 9 1/2 million resi
dents in all 68 Lower Peninsula 
counties. 

Satellite dish adds hundreds of TV channel options 
<NU> - Bored wi th w h a t ' s 

available.on your television set? 
Want be t t e r qua l i ty from the 
world of TV entertainment? 

Join the crowd. Many people 
want more than their cable ser

vices offer today and millions of 
people don't have access to cable 
.at all/. 

So e n t e r t a i n m e n t h u n g r y 
Americans are t u r n i n g to the 
skies*to expand their home the

ater horizons. More than 2 mil
lion people a l r e a d y own the 
small digital satellite dishes and 
set- top receivers requi red for 
direct broadcast satel l i te , or 
DBS programming. Within the 

n e x t 
d e c a d e , 
40 mil
lion a re 
expected 
to adopt 
t h . i s 
state-of-
the a r t 
technolo
gy-

W h y ? 

Over 70 Years of Tradition, 
Quality and Value. 

Do So Many 
s Have In 

!C^€^V o<mfofe^tuCc6 

LshctA, KJs&nxs+viisi'ify 

\skctp'v^ f^uZtt kU fHV'N 

Digital television offers unparal
leled choice and quality. 

"Satellite-delivered program
ming will give consumers more 
se lec t ion and power in home 
entertainment that they've ever 
had before," says Murray Klip-
penstein, president of AlphaStar, 
the new kid on the block in the 
satellite TV business. 

For instance, his company has 
basic packages ranging from 76 
to 100 channels , including one 
t h a t d e l i v e r s 91 c h a n n e l s of 
cable and p r e m i u m program
ming for $29 .99 . Among the 
offerings a r e news c h a n n e l s , 
sports channels, movie channels, 

audio channels, and the complete 
network slate. 

There's the Playboy Channel, 
HBO, Sundance - Robert Red-
ford's p remium movie service 
showcasing the work of indepen
dent filmmakers - and a 24-hour 
nat ional feed from the Disney 
Channel. 

All this, Klippensteih says, will 
give subscribers premium value 
for their digital television dollar. 

What about quali ty? Digital 
TV has laser -sharp video and 
CD-quality sound. AlphaStar, for 
instance, provides MPEG-2 digi
ta l video broadcast ing signals 

• beamed via AT&T's 402R satel

lite will be used/and the number 
of channels will increase to 200, 

The system is easy to install 
and use, company officials say. 
You can install it yourself, with 
company help, or the person who 
sells it to you can take care of 
installation. Call 1-888-AlphaS-
tar for information about buying 
or leasing to buy-

Some of the other reasons con
sumers say they are switching to 
digital television include child 
locks, preset program spending 
limits, secure coding technology 
to prevent costly pirating of pro
grams, on screen program guides 
and more. 

Farmington Hills 
We've sold 20 houses 
in the last 4 months 

m#? 
The Best Floorplans. 

Tfje Best Location, flie Best Value. 
• 3 & 4 bedrooms 
• Dramatic ealhedral ceilings 
• Nestled within lush woodlands and rolling bills 
•Within minutes of 1-696,1-275,1-96 aodM-5 - , , , , , , - . . , 
• Drake Rd. North of Grand Rirer / ^ / 1 ? / » « » 
-Walkoots available ( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 8 - 6 8 8 8 

from $ 1 6 7 , 4 0 0 Hours; 1-6. dosed Thursday 

HERITAGE 

A commimiiv bv Itichtcr/Kosiit - Kalian Hniemnscs 

Expeiienci 
3 Models 

Plrickney \ 
area * 

Wooded! 
sites with i 

stream 

K 

ms-
*•*•. ..5893:5 

Furnished modejs of these elegant, beautifully constructed 
homes, set amid rolling hills and suburban tranquility are 
now open for viewing. -

Miilcrert Moors offers 95 exquisite homes'rtes with ranch, 
17« and 2-story models ranging from 1460-2400 sq. f t 

Spacious floorplans, V> acre lots, energy 
efficient LJtevlew windows. 
Pinckfley schools and Just a 
short commute to Ann Arbor 
and the Detroit metro area.-.. > w * » 

Directions: US 23 to M-36 west; 7,7 miles to Pettyjviile Rd; 
north 1.5 miles to Millcrest .Open daily 1-6, weekends 12-5, 
closed Thursdays. Marketed by Charles Relnhart Co. 

Fo. I n fo rmat ion call Cindy a t (313) 8 7 8 4 9 6 3 . 

GtiENTHER ^ 
BUILDING CO. U U 

Celebrating 50 years of Craftsmanship & Value. 

B E R W I C K ON THE PARK 
Single-family homes In Milford 
rronHhe$l90'» 
Milford'Rd., riorth of 1-96 
(810)684-2600 
Woffles available foe quick occupancy 

BERWYGK PLACE 
Single-family homes. 
1 * Urge exclusive wooded sites. From the' *290's 
HilfordM., North Of 1-96 • 
(8IO)68V2600 
Homes available for quick occupancy 
L A G O O N S o f W e s t B l o o m f l e l d 
Luxury tkUchtd condominiums 
tlew'Thasel Mew floor ptansl from the $200'» • 
At Pontfac Trail 8c MaHted 
(810)681-5000 
An Irvhie/Jacobson Community 
Homes available for quick occupancy 

FOX CHASE 
Single-family homes In White Lake 
3/4 acre lots, fromI the »160"« to »2O0'« 
White lake Rd., Cast of Of mond Rd. 
(8J0) 889-1155 
homes available tor quick occupancy . . 

ROLLING OAKS 
Single-family homes In Howell 
Award Winning floor plansl from the #150¾ t o ^ O C * 
At K M «f Byron Rd. . 
(5i7) 545-3100« (810) 661-0180 
Homes available for quick occupancy 

PRE-GRAND OPENING SAVINGS 

All Models Open l i - 6 p.m. pally 
Closed Thursday 

Brokers Welcome 

I R V I N E 

(810) 661-5100 

MAY WE SUGGEST SOMETHING 
ALONG THESE LINES? 

With four of Michigan's best builders to choose from, you 

can be sure you'll find the home of your dreams. Southwyck 

offers a prestigious West Bloomfield location, acres of nature 

preserves, neighborhood sidewalks.and award-wihn ihg 

Walled Lake schools; Hurry in before our Grand Opening. 

Prices wHI never be this low again! 

• 4 Magnificent models now open 
* Immediate occupancy 
• Choice of premium walk-oiii, 

parkview & cul-de-sac hornesiies^ 
. • Neighlx>rboocl sidewalks 

Pre-comtructidn prk« 

from the$300,000¾ 
Open Daily i - 6 . , 
(closed Thu'rs.) u u 

1 
MAm 

/ 

14 MM 

| 

OfWISTBlOOMFlElO 

Value-packed Juxury home$ presented by: 

Bcnivcgna Building Co, Korchak Buikkrs National Homes 
(810)960-6100 <N« 960-8778 (119)960-1446 

Kichttr-Roiin 
(119)960-3020 

Protect your home 
when ydu're away 

(NU) - Picture this: You and your family are 
returning from a fun-filled vacation, ready to 
unpack and update the photo album. 

Only when you get home, you find the back 
window broken and valuables missing from 
all over the house, including your "clever" hid
ing places in the dresser drawer and in the 
back of the freezer. 

You're not alone. Each year, nearly 5 million 
families become victims of burglary, often 
while they've been on vacation. 

According to the National Burglar and Fire 
Alarm Association, there are some simple 
steps you can take to make your home less 
attractive to would-be burglars. 

Before you leave on your tr ip, pack your 
sunblock and be sure to: 

•Get a trusted friend or relative to "house 
sit." Or make sure your neighbors know your 
plans. 

•Hive a neighbor pick up your newspapers 
and mail daily. 

•Lock all doors and windows and secure the 
garagedoor. 

•Leave a car parked in the driveway or ask 
a neighbor to park in your driveway. 

Grand Open ing ! 

Cherry Oak 

New 
Westianl 

home s 
JromtkSMs. 

On Chwy Hill RoeHxtwttn 
Niwhurgh R e d ' & Wayne A M 4 

Uniland Galaxy 
313/721-2700 313/722-3489 

Open 12-5 Open 1-5 

GRAND CLOSEOUT 
VICTORIA GARDENS 

,900 
RANCHES & 
COLONIALS from 

Quality homea at competitive price': Unique 
dealgn with flexible floorplana in both Ranch 
horma and Colonial*. 

Including these fine features: 
» 2 car attached garage »:Cathadral celling* 
• t a t floor laundry 
• Brick/tiding exterior 
• Full batement 
•Merlllat cabinets 

• Full carpeting 
y i V M M bathe 
•Fireplace 
• City Water/Sewer 

FHA«VA« Conventional Financing Available: 

i MIOHKJAN OttfMBRAl. 
o o N e r m u t m o N , o a 

Model Open Dally 1 * 
v 1004 Hanry Ruff 
South of Marquette 

t»fcr»Wt M«TfeMn * MkMtoMt 

(313)421-3699 

file:///skctp
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[Help Wanted-
Ice Clerical 

BV< LEGAL SECRETARY 
•S> Experience needed tor insur-
W anco' defense (inn. Organiza

tional skiff* a must. Fax or send 
resume to: 
Lynne, 360 N. Main St.. Ctawson, Ml 
46017. Faxl 810-5S8-338O 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced In personal injury Btiga-
tionfor Southfield taw firm. Fu» or part-
time. Resume to: 400 GaHeria 
Otficecentre. Ste 550. Southfield, Ml 
W S T .. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced Fun time. Downtown 
Detroit. Excellent typing and knowl
edge o( Word Perfect. Windows 8.1 
preferred. Medical Malpractice/ 
Litigation. Salary negotiable. Send 
resume to:. 

The Globe Building 
4Q7 E. Fort Si . Ste. 401 

Detroit, Ml 48226 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor Royal Oak 
law firm. Experience in workers com
pensation and Word Perfect Win
dows 6.1 a plus. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Please lax resume to: 

(810) 541-3304 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor Farmington 
HiKs personal injury law firm. Litiga
tion and WordPerfect experience 
required. Competitive salary and 
benefits. Please submit resume to: 
Office Manager, 31700 M<*Jebe« 
Rd, Suite 240, Farmrngton Hills, Mt 
48334. Or fax to: 810-737-5545 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Farmingtoo HiBs taw firm seeks Sec
retary with litigation experience. 

810-855-2110 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fieger,- Fieger & Schwartz 
For Kgh prof je law firm. 2-3 yrs 
experieoce, WordPerfect 5.1. Noh-

'smoker. j (810) 355-5555 

") 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Btoomfield Hills lav firm. Knowlr 
edge of computers ana Word Perfect 
a plus. Send resume lo: Linda, P.O. 
Box 8355. Bloomlield Hills, Mt 
48302... 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Full time, three years experience to 
work in friendly, professional Bir
mingham law office with Itigaikxi and 
Estate Planning Attorney's, Benefits 
include: medical. We, 401K, pen-son 
plan, disability. Send resume with 
sa'ary requirements to: 

Attention Personnel 
Clark H:!l PLC 

255 S. Woodward, 3rd Floor 
firmingham, Ml 48009 , 

LEGAL SECRETARY ; 
Fut). time for general litigation firm in 
Btoomfield Hifls. Pay commensurate 
with experience. (810) 335-5220 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for large taw, firm Birmingham loca
tion Position'retjUres 75 wpm typing. 
5 • years legal, offers some adminis
trative opportunity. Excellent salary & 
benefits. Contact I MafyLou at: 

,' 810-258-1426 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Livonia office. Must be knowl
edgeable in WorrJPertecl, have 
excellent organizational skills and be 
able to handle phones. Salary 
commensurate w.th experience. 
Ca» (313) 953-0200 

LEGAL SECRETARY -Full lime for 
Real Estate Bingham Farms law firm. 
Requirements include thorough 
knowledge ol WordPerfect 5.1. 
excellent typing and good organiza
tional 6kiHs. Send resume lo: T. 
McWifliams, 30200 Telegraph. Ste. 
467, Bingham Farms. Ml 48025 

LEGAL SECRETARY • For fast 
paced, corporate, tax and estate 
planning firm. Your previous litigation 
experience, excellent WordPerfect 
skits, and good attitude required. 
We'lf keep you busy but we also rec
ognize there is fife outside the office. 
Wis offer a nice location, salary and 
benefits. Send resume lo: P.O. Box 
9057, Farmington HJls, Mi. 48333 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Litigation experience, excellent com
munication & computer skills 
required. Looking for self-motivated, 
detail oriented person. Pay commen
surate wi/h ability. Westiand area. 

Sandy at 313-326-2101 

3AL SECRETARY 
Legal fc, computer experience 
required, good skills necessary. 

810-258-0800 
" Or Fax to: 810-258-2750 

LEqAL SECRETARY Needed 
Experience preferred. Good typing 

4 computer skills required. 
810-932-8600 

LEGAX SECRETARY - Oakland 
County law office seeks luB time sec
retary with Word Perfect & genera! 
business skils, 810-544-3436 

LEGAL SECRETARY/OFFICE 
MANAGER - Experienced for busy, 
fas!-paced, • 3 attorney law firm. 
WordPerfect . experience required. 
Lotus and Time SDps experience a 
plus. Salary and benefits negotiable. 
Send resume with cover letter to: 
Legal Secretary, 31420 Northwestern 
HWY., Suite 120, Farmington Hills, Ml 
48334 or FAX to 810^51-4303 

LEGAL SECRETARY/PART-TIME 
Legal Secretary with general practice 
4 WP 5.1 experience needed 28 hrs/ 
wk. either 5 short days or 4 full clays. 
Outstanding Troy location. Paid per
sonal & vacation, days, 40lK/profit 
sharing plan. Send resume lo: Legal 
Administrator, 801 W. Big Beaver. 
Ste. 500. TfOy. Ml 48084 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
SouthBetd Rd 4 50 Mrfe area 

2 Attorneys. Workers Compensation. 
Flexible hours, 

FaX resume' lo: 810-569-8363 
or calf: 810-569-8860 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy law firm' seeks fun time experi
enced legal Secretary with WordPer-
fett skirls. We Offer: 
• Competitive Salary 
• Medical Insurance 
'•' Life 4 Disability Insurance 
• *01(K) 
• Paid Vacation 8 Personal Days 
Sex) resume with salary history to: 
Le jal Admioistr-alpr, KO, Box 1674 

Troy. Ml 4*099 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
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t LEGAL SECRETARY 
wtth a yr». experience In modtotl 
malpracoo* for Troy'defense firm. 
Call 810449-1330 Or fax resume to: 

•.." 810-649-1622 

.EGAL SECRETARY Trainee 
Fu or part-time. Downtown Detroit. 
Gopd typing skills. $6mour to start 

313-963-7755 

m 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
2 attorneys. Lrvonla. WordPerfect 6.1 
experience required. Competitive pay. 
No smoking facility. Send resume lo: 

Office Manager 
37199 Professional Cenler Or 

1102 
tfvonia. Ml 48154. Oir lax resume 

to: 313-464-7540 

UFEGUAROS 
Wanted k* co-op in NorthvBe. 
Memorial Day • Labor Day. Musi be 
certified, Sr. Litasaving. CPR 4WSI. 
Must be reliable & conscientious. 
Please ceJ Lhda 9-5, 810-349-5570 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy law firm. Insurance defense Or 
corporate experience preferred: 
Salary ccrnmensurate .with experi
ence. . CaH: (810) 649-7600 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
CMW Legal Services are seeking a 
Legal Secretary for a position in our 
Novi office. Applicants must possess 
a minimum of three years legal sec
retarial experience, and type at least 
60 yrprn; erso dictation equipment end 
cortiputer/word processing experi
ence preferred. Starling salary; 
$20,000 anriuaity plus excellent ben-
ef'ti. Send or tax resume lo: 

M. BrasHeM 
UAW Legal Services Plans 

7430 Second Avenue', Suite 20p • 
i. Detroit, Michigan 48202 -

(313J872-J724 (lax) 
. ' . ' • • Please no caw* 

Management Opportunities 
Office & Administrative 

A growing and expanding national 
service organisation is currently 
recruiting for office/administrative 
positions throughout the Metro-Detroit 
and surrounding areas. Must be. 
highly motivated, career minded indi
vidual and have experience leadng 
g/oups ol support personnel in mul
tiple functional service tasks. 

Competitive salary and comprehen
sive benefit package which includes: 
Medical, Denial, Prescription Drug, 
and Tuition reimbursement. 

Please send resume to: 
17515 W. Nine Mile Rd.. Ste. 160 

Southrield, Mt 48075 
Attn: Human Resources 

m i Hdp Wanted* 
! I 3 Office Cleric*! 

PC SUPPORT 
SPECIALIST •••:• 

Smith. Hinohman 4 Gryta. a la/ge 
proo/ess>raarchj(edurw«ngineer1r>r/ 
planning lirm headquartered' In 
Downtown Oetrc*. has an opening lor 
an Individual who win ryoykJe primary 
support lor al office automation, PC 
tysfems, and software within a help 
desk Support environmenL The suc
cessful candUaM most have exoefem 
Interpersonal comrnunicatJon skXl*. 
and the experience supporting PC 
hardware & peripheral. Word Perlect. 
Excel Soltware and Windows/ 
Windowt 9¾ Window* NT operating 
system. Network experience 1% 
be^M. In addition to opportunitie* (or 
growth and advancement, we offer a 
competitive total compensation 
package. If you are an entry level 
professional, please tend resume 
with salary requirements in confV 
denoe lo: / 
Smith. Hinohman 4 Gryl* Assoc., inc. 

Human Resources Dept. 
150 W. Jefferson Ave. Surte 100 

Detroit, Michigan 48226 
Fax* 313-983-3601 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
MaWFemaleManacappedA'el 

RECEPTIONIST I BILLER 
Experienced. FuH-time. For busy 
front desk at mufti-physician pediatric 
offioe. CaH Myma: (810) 642-S437 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Transamerica Life Companies in 
Troy is looking lor a Marketing Admin 
person with initiative. Life insurance 
background helpful. Experience with 
Windows, PowerPoint 4 Excel a 
must Benefits. 
Cat Jan Schwab 810-649-1577 

MEDICAL RECORDS AUDITOR 
needed. Troy counse&rg cSnte. 15-20 
hrsAveek Flexible hours. Musi be 
detaa oriented, sefl motivated and 
work independently. Will train. Con
tact Michelle or Keri 810-244-8644 
or FAX resume: 810-244-1330 

MORTGAGE 
PROCESSORS 

Experienced or win train. Upscale, 
last-paced Morgage Company 
expanding offce* lo new locations. 
Compettrve pay scale, generous 
benefits, great working atmosphere! 

eaJ Lorie Mortmer at: -
810-433-3617 X262 

or lax resume to: 810-433-3646 

• NORRELL SERVICES is 
currently looking lor 
experienced: 

• ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

• SECRETARIES 

lor full-time positions in Ann Arbor 4 
YpSilanti, Pay rate, from $7-$l2 per 
hour. Benefits available. 

. For more information' call: 

INoneir 
•trass 

(313) 981-3351 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Part-time office assistant positxxi 
available in Financial Department of 
Troy advertising agency. General 
Offce duties to include data entry, 
filing, etc. 20 hours per week, Mon-Fri 
$6 50vhr. Please send resume to:' 

Box t2658 
Observer 8 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

' OFFICE ASSISTANT * 
La-Z-Boy Furniture Galleries is 
now accepting applications for an 
immediate opening in a full-time 
offee-'clerical position. Requires 
motivated self-starier, strong 
organizational ability and the 
ability to work with the public. 
Some weekend work is required. 
Appry in person or call: 

LA-Z-BOY 
Furniture Galleries 

27754 Novi Rd. 
, • Novi - 810-349-3700 
^gn jvve^e^aks^ge^ j ioe^r^ 

OFFICE ASSISTANT needed for last-
paced financial business in Farm
ington HiSs. Clerical arxVor sales 
experience preferred but not neces
sary. Benefits avalaUe, Pay based 
upon experience and abaity. 

(810) 539-9000 ext 590 

LEGAL 
\; SECRETARY 
Sv* are currenrjy seeking two expert-
•nc«d Secreta^, with knowieo^e of 

uranee defense, to work In a lest-
office. 

Your experience In this f*id thoukl 
'emonstrate the abiHy lo prtpare and 
atendar al aspects c4 pfe**ngs. 
liscovery and last-track rules/ 
tocumenu a» wen as transcrfee 

recorded diclation and coonJnat* 
Krtnesses, Successful candidate* wu 
possess exceftenl typing.'word pro
cessing and outstanding grammar/ 
eorriposifjon and organizational ski»s. 
Famiitarfh/ with' M^oscf! WOfd or 
WordPerfect preferred. 

We offer 4 'eompetitive oompensatiorV 
benefit* package W a professionaify 
encouraging . envWonmenL Please 
forward your rtsume to: 

Box 12667 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 
I 36251 fkhooicraft Rd 

Livonia, Ml 46150 

OFFICE/CLERICAL - busy construc
tion office seeks fufl time seasonal 
person to handle phones, wordpro-
cessing, filing, 4 customer service, 
Ideal lor student, phone or fax 
810-363-8226 

OFFICE/CLERICAL 
Southfield CPA firm is imrnedateiy 
seeking an offce clerical person. 
WordPerfect• SO 4 5.1 experience 
preferred, but wfl train right person. 
Pay commensurBte with experience. 
Pfease cart: 810-357-2404 Ext 172 

OFFICE HELP 
Part-time. Mostly data entry. Answer 
phones. Knowledge of Word Perfect 
helpful. Hours negotiable. Perfect for 
Ngfi school student. Apply at 13000 
fnfeter Rd., Redtord 

OFFICE MANAGER needed for fra
ternal organization. Send resume 
inefudina salary desired to: • 
James Sepesi 6 Assoc., 17063 
10 Mite Rd., Eastpointe, 48021. 

OFFICE MANAGER 
We are seeking a mature individual 
to manage fast-paced business office 
al our new Farmington HiBs location. 
Win be responsible for all aspects of 
bookkeeping Inducing A/P, payroll. 
G/L, bank experience a plus. Fu* 
benefits available after 6 mos. Fax 
resume: 810-626-1221 

OFFfCE POSITION 
. For Livonta accounting firni. 

Fufl or Part 6me. Phone; 
313>427-7100 Fax 313-427-9660 

OFFICE * 
SUPPORT 
CLERK 

Blue Care Network, a Suburban 
HMO Is seeking an Offioe Support 
Clerk 16 provide clerical support 
tnckxSng typing, filing, preparing 
mailings, maintaining inventory 
levels and photocopying. 

Qualified applicants must be a 
high school graduate'or GEO with 
typing skills of 40-45 WPM. Some 
clerical skills background 1$ 
preferred. 

We provide excellent salary and 
benefits. Please send resume and 
salary re<|uiremem in confidence 
lo: 

BLUE CARE NETWORK 
Attention: HR • OFC 

P.O. 5043 
SoutMiekJ, Ml 48086-5043 

.An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

J MANAGER8 ASSISTANT 
Rot self -storage m UvonH. 2 days' p<r 
ifefc. Offioe work 4 »ght rrilnte-
rUne*. Can (»10)476-6444 

RECEPTIONIST I CLERICAL 
for Birmingham CPA firm. Wordpro-
cessinfl within a windows environ
ment is required. .Good benefits. Send 
resume with salary requirement* to: 
Polk 4 Assoc, 30700 Telegraph, Ste 
3450, Bingham Farms, Ml 48025. 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
computer literate individual required 
tor smal CPA firm. Word Perlect 
experience a plus. Reply to: 

Box #2672 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Sohoolcran Rd. 
: Uvonia, Ml 48150 

jHeb Wanted-
Office Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST. PART.T1ME. 
bu«y fttn-smoMna medCeal ottce In 
Novi Men. thru Thuri., 4 10 8pm., 
Sat, 10am to 3pm. Sharp, retaMe. 
congenial and capable. Compettrve 
wage, vacation. Cat Janet al. 

(810)349-7337, *xt27 

RECEPTIONIST • PART-TIME 
Must have pleasant phone manner 4 
type. REMAX PREFERRED.* 

(313)277-7777 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part lime, morning 4 early afternoon. 
Some fighl typing. Retirees welcome. 

Cal Sandy: 810-44^2600 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART-TIME. Generat offioe duties. 
Ughl typing required tor offioe in 
Southfield. - ' 8 i 0-352-7860 

RECEPTIONIST • PART TIME 
Troy Printing company looking for 
Receptionist lor altemoons; 
l.'OO-S^Cipm. Send resume lo: P.O. 
Box 4 4 ¾ Troy, Ml 48099. 

RECEPTIONIST . 
PART time 12:30-5:30pm. Answer 
phones and greet clients. Computer 
experience a plus. Livonia facility. 
CaJL (313) 525-9010 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL-TIME for- growing medical 
facility. Minimum 1 year reception 
experience. 40 wpm; WordPerfect 
5.6, organized, detail oriented, and 
pleasant personality. Send resume to: 
Med HeaSJ). 47659 Halyard Drive 

•' "' Plymouth, Ml 48170 

RECEPTIONIST 
Southfield 4 Farmington Hilt*. 
ReceptionlsV^wllchboard Operator* 
wth * minimum 2 yr*. experience. 
Must have excellent communication 
•tub 4 • professional demeanor. 
Short and long term assignment*, 
tome temp lo perm.' $7.60 to $8.00/ 
h r . • •• T • • ; • • • • •' 

DATA ENTRY 
A Uvonia company it In need of Oata 
Entry Clerk* with a minimum 2 year* 
invocing, ATP, or payfol experience. 
10.000> keystroke*. (10 Key or 
Numeric) required. $6-00mr. Every 
Other Monday night 

OFF1CETEAM 
.^xxiatoo/ AdmlntstnriUy Staffing* 

28588 Northwestern Hwy. 
Ste. 250, Southfield. Ml 48034 

(810) 358-0222. 
lax (810) 358-0941 

E O.E. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Manufacturing company In Plymouth 
seeking IndWdua! for temporary (may 
possiwy lead lo fu* time) with heavy 
phone experience, customer service, 
data entry, excellent communication 
sWis • Knowleogabte of WordPerfect 
5.1 4 Lotus 1-2-3. Send resume lo: 

Box #2512 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

OFFICE WORK, Ughl duty clerical, 
receptionist 4 computer experience 
needed. Fufl or part-time. 

(810) 437-1030. 

OPTICAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
- DISPENSER • Parttirnjj 

Experience hefew. but nor neces
sary. - . (810) 474-5125 

PARALEGAL/LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

needed tof Rochester e m law firm. 
Bankruptcy experience a ' plu». 
Please send resume* lo: Human 
Resource*, (ADM07) P.O. Box 6018, 
Rochester HWtS, Ml 4*308 ( 

PART-TIME 15-20 hour* per week. 
Anofy In person. Eaton Nursery. 6899 
vJ. Maple, W,- Btoomfield. (810) 
851-5440. 

PERSON FRI0AY lor service office. 
Good phone skfls, computer Irtendry, 
people'person. Lr^a/Farmtnoton. 

^ • . . 8(0-685-9314. 

PHONE OPERATOR/ ' 
RECEPTIONIST 

For «>rpor»te ofOoa tut time pos"t'iori 
Mon-Fri, e-Spm. Excellent benefit 
packao*. W * train right IndMduai. 

Please cal Kathy at: 
(810) 589-1100 Ext 3107 

RECEPTIONIST/DATA ENTRY 
Major rnedteal. suppry distributor 
seeks Iriendy outgoing person. Ml 
time, 8 lo 5pm. Previous swilchboard 
experience helpM. Excellent bene
fits. Send resume to: Randolph Med
ical: Attn: James Charon. 31742 
Enterprise Dr., Uvonia. Ml 48150 

-*>_., J-

RECEPTIONIST/ ADMINISTRATIVE 
Support lor Troy law firm. 15-20hf»7 
weMlexJbfe. M-$lfMvr. MgoeaNe. 
R«*ume only to: Power*, Chapman. 
3001 W. Bki Beaver Rd; Suite 704, 
Troy, Ml. 48064.. Attn. Carol. 

V 

. RECEPTIONIST 
EXPERIENCED with good typing 
skils for pleasant Southfield law 
office. AmWxxrs non-smoker. Salary 
based on experience'. Excellent ben-
efts. Send resume lo: Richard B. 
Kepes. P.O. Box 2207. Southfield, Ml 
48037-2207. AB reoties confidential. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced and mature full-time 
Receptionist needed for a growing 
and reputable property management 
company located in Farmington Hiis. 
Duties include answering multi-line 
phone system, sorting mail and word 
processing. We are looking for a pro
fessional, responsible and energetic 
person who works wel as a team 
player and projects a posftve attitude. 
Willing to negotiate salary based on 
experience. Health insurance, 40IK. 
Fax resume with salary requirements 
10(810) 932-3072 or ma* to: 
31700 Middlebefl, Ste. 145, Farm
ington HiBs. Mi 48334. Attn: Joyce 

RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME 
for active real estate office. Good 
phone manner and typing skills. 
Sunday. 10-3, Monday. 9-5 plus flex
ible week day hours. Te)eoraph-13¾ 
Mile area. Ask for Beverty. 

(810) 647-7321 
CetfTLiRY 21 TODAY 

RECEPTIONIST. Part time tor manu
facturing facility. Must have pleasant 
telephone marwer and be computer 
literate. General offioe-dutie* include 
typing, filing. 10 key'adder, etc. Mon., 
Wed.Frt'. 9,00am-5.30pm. $7.00 per 
hour. Send resume: Offce Manager, 
31666 W. 8 Mile Rd.. Farmington 
Hilts. Ml 48336 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART TfME 

Computer networking firm has an 
knmediale opening for a part time 
receptionist to work Mon.-Fri . either 
7:45 to 12:45 Shift or 12:30 to 5:30 
shift. Duties Include answering mufti-
tine phone, tiling and data entry. Suc
cessful candkiafe wfl be enthusiastic, 
have a positive attitude, and enjoy a 
variety of clerical duties. Computer 
experience helpful; wil train, send 
resume and preference for shift to: 
Human Resources Mgr., DalaServ. 
Inc., 37562 HiSs Tech Dr., Farmington 
Hi8s, Mi 4S331 

RECEPTIONIST POSITION 
Available In the Btoomfield Hi't area 
with Michigan"* largest title insurance 
agency. Experience required. Send 
resume to: Met/opoirtan Title Com
pany, Attn: A Young. 1400N Wood
ward; Suite 170, Btoomfield Hlis. Ml 
48304. 

RECEPTIONIST 
FOR Uvonia area construction office. 
Must have phone experience. Com
pany is moving to Canton within 1 
year. $6 per hour. Send resume to: 
27483 Schoolcraft Uvonia, Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
FRIENDLY, casual office in Livonia 
needs intelligent emhusiastie person 
lo answer phones and dispatch. 
Good phone voice and polite man
nerism a MUST. Wilt train. Can Sheri 
after 4pm. only. (810) 615-8932 

RECEPTIONIST • full time, insur
ance office in W. Btoomfield- Good 
phone skills. Wfl train. Non-smoking 
building. (810) 626-7617 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fun time lor advertising agency in 
Farmington Hills. Data entry experi
ence required. Good salary and ben
efits package. Non-smoker; Send 
resume la Receptionist 36510 W. 12 
Miie.". Farmington Hils, Ml 48331 

RECEPTIONIST - fun time. Com
puter skills experience with 5 Bne 
telephone. Excellent customer ser
vice skJUs needed for busy, nursing 
home reception desk. Call 

. 8t(Wi6M700 ext 123. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time. 6arn.-5pm. 

(313) 422-5446: 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
LEASING AGENT 

Part-time posfton avaJable at largeApt 
comrnnity in Southfield. Clerical, good 
people skEs and professional appear
ance required Cal (810) 357-2503 or 
lax resume ta 8)0-357-2351 . 

RECEPTIONIST-UVONIA 
Seeking full time individual with out 
going 'personality, excefleni commu-. 
nlcatiorv skjtls 4 some computer' 
knowledge. ExceHeni salary 4 benefit 
package: Can 313-^22-6995 

RECEPTIONIST - Local business 
needs a reliable person to fia a run
time salaried position. Computer 
knowledge a plus. Can today to sal 
up an interview. (810) .855-1071 

• -.'' BOOKKEEPER 
MUST be outgoing' with customer 
service and phone experience. 
Bookkeeping and computer skSls 
required. CaB: (313) 534-3758 

RECEPTIONIST 
PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGES - RED 
FORD, a continuing care retirement 
community, is inviting application* for 
a highly visible full-time recectJOnist 
for our busy main offce. Qualified 
applicants will be highly professional, 
experienced with murti-Ene phone 
system in a large company and wjl be 
able to direct and assist competing 
priorities. Please send resume, cover 
letler and salary expectatxxis to 

Sheita Hoover 
Presbyterian Villages of Mchigan 

25300 W. &x Mile 
Redlord. Mi 48240 

RECEPTIONIST/REAL ESTATE 
Full 4 part time. Btoomfield HiSs. 
Computer skills necessary. Contact 

Don at: (610) 645-5700 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Firm located in Troy seeking to f* fui 
time position. Must be fast learner, 
wel organised, self-starter. Wil pro
vide secretarial, receptionist and 
assist with computer bookkeeping 
functions. Wil report direct to vice 
President Fax resume, 4 salary 
requirements (must be included to be 
considered) 313-937-9598 

RECEPTIONIST/Secretary fun time 
for sales 4 marketing office. Word
Perfect 4 Lotus with Windows a plus. 
Please send resume: Box #2576 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia.. Ml 48150 

^ RECEPTIONIST I SECRETARY 
^ L Immediate Mi-time opening 
^ F Must possess strong orgarwa-
• tional skins and be computer lit
erate. Pleasanl work environment. 
Pay commensuraie with experience. 
Farmington HJs. Cal; (810) 848-9120 
or FAX resume lo: (810)848-9019 

Receptjoni st/Secf etary 
• General offce Duties 
• Microsoft Word 
• Some Bookkeeping 
• Windows 95 a. plus 
Great career opportunities: Full Ben
efits. FAX or send resume lo: Custom 
Business. • Solutions. Inc.. 24350 
Orchard Lake Rd , Suite 107, Farm
ington Hills. Ml 48336 or Fax (810) 
478-5301 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY -
Machine shop experience, foftow-up 
on outside process,' phone skills. 
WordPerfect, Accounts' Payable, 
familiar w#i Checkbook programs. 
Apply at: 13050 Inkster Rd . Redtord 

RECEPTIONISTrSECRETARY 
35-40 hours per *eek with 401K, 
hearth Insurance, and other benefits. 
Typing 4 computer skills helpful. 
Resume onfy: Office Manager, 

27260 Haggerty Rd., Surte A8 
Fa/mington flifls, Ml 48331 

'<. RECEPTIONIST 
National Commercial Real 

. Estate firm seeks fun time 
. receptionist .to handle busy, 
mufti-line switchboard. Outies 
wSl Include answering switch
board, greeting clients and 
fioht clerical. Experience with 
Microsoft Word and Excel a 
plus. Typing - SOYVPM. 1 - 2 
year* clerical experience pre
ferred, If you are Interested In 
working in a progesstonal 
environment with career 
opportunities and an attractive 

. compensation arid benefits 
package, please send. your 
resume to: 

GRUB8 4 ELLIS 
2000 Town Center 

Suite 500 
Southfield, Ml 48075 

Attn: "Juti« Melnik 
Administrative Manager 

RECEPTIONIST 
NEEDEDfornon smoking law firm In 
Btoomfield Hits. Duties Include sec
retarial overflow. Fu» time. Typing 4 
computer skirts /lecessary. Fax 
resume to: 810-333-7355 of malt to: 
2550 Telegraph, #250, Btoomfield 
HA* 48302 . ' •• .-. ,. 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed for front.offioa In suburban 
law firm. Pleasant 4 professional with 
excefleni phone skWi and.ight ctehcal 
and computer skit*. Can Liz Kieber al 
610-3.56-1188 or Fax resvm««io: 

810-352-215« 

• RECEPTIONIST 
needed, M-time posntoh for a'fast 
paced professiona? offioe. Entry level. 
Exoeaent benefH package. Appfy in 
person at: 307()5 Grand Rfver. 
Farmington HiB». 810-47B-703q 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed for animal hospital. Must be 
dependable, have good communca-
tton *kKis and be able to Juggfe priori
ties. Team ptayet • tlexWe, peasant 4 
tactful. Veterinary experience desir
able, but less important than poopie 
*Mls. Part-time, tnckxSng. Saturday. 
Appfy m person »1 the Plymouth Vet
erinary Hospital, 7?5 Wing St, down
town, Pryrnouth. 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Experienced, articulate, profes
sional receptionist* neeoed for 
prestigious firms in SouthrieW. 
Short-term, long-term and tempo
rary to direct opportunities avail
able. Cal today to schedule an 
Immediate interview, 

ENTECH PERSONNEL 
354.1600 " (8 toy 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED: 
Very busy, fast growing Real Estate 
and Construction Company need* 
full time receptionist Position 
Includes phones, some clerical, and 
assisting co-worker* with multiple 
tasks. ExcerJenl growth opportunity, 
competitive wages and benefits. 
Please send resume and references 
to 31700 MkkJebeH Rd. Ste. 165, 
Farmtnglon Ha*. Ml 48334 

SALES 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Custom exhtet and display company 
seeking Administrative Assistant (or 
VP ol Sales. Seven year* secretariat 
experience with minimum 3-5 years 
«>rnpufer experience in Microsoft 
Word, Lotus and Access, Excellent 
benefit Package. Mail resume to: 
P.O. Box 107», Detroit Ml 48210. 
Alt. Personnel 

r i D l Help Wanted-
JMofficeClerfcal 

SECBETARY 
Busy financial planning office. Flex-
H e hour* & Retirement 13 Mrfe & 
Northwestern Hwy. (810) 626-3120 

SECRETARY 
Community EMS i* seeking a quel-
6ed mature IrxSviduaJ with the atoMy 
to hande a fast paced office, offering 
secretarial, support toe the manage
ment team. Successful candidal* wil 
have exce«ent organizational, com-
munteatiort and analytical »ki«* with a 
minimum of 2 ytirt offioe experience. 
Must poises* working knowledge ol 
Microsoft Word and. Excel: Knowt-
edge of other Microsoft software and 
Krpno* t'me keeping system a plus. 
Please submit resume with salary 
requirements to: 

<S«nrnun»y EMS. Attn: Q M. 
25400 W. Eight Mae Rd. 

• Southfield. Ml 48034 
EOE 

SECRETARY • Computer Herate for 
smal law firm, Salary negotiable. 
Contact Patricia DiVitto: 

810-553-4460 

SECRETARY 
Computer experience, dictaphone, 
mufti-phone Hne 4othermisc., office 
duties. Telegraph 4 Warren area. 
Mail resume to: P.O. Box 401138. 
Redlord. Ml 48240. 

SALES ASSISTANT 
to work (or investment firm located in 
Renaissance Center. Good secre
tarial and communication'^Bs nec
essary. Computer skills a plus. CaH 
for an application: (313) 259-8500 

•

SALES ASSOCIATE/ 
SECRETARY 

Part/fuS time. Major insur
ance company, no experi

ence needed, Farmington HiBs area. 
Cal Pal 9am-2pm:. 810-305-5577 

SALfcS SECRETARY/ 
ASSISTANT 

Selective Ricoh, a whotfy owned sub
sidiary of Rcoh Corporation, has an 
immediate opening for Sales 
Secretary/Assistant. In this position 
you should have knowledge of 
Microsoft, Excel 4 Word. Other duties 
include: creating customer proposals, 
putting together training manual*. 4 
many other administrative duties. 
Selective Ricoh offer* Jul health 
package 4 401K program. It you're 
aWtties match these requirements 
please send resume lo: . 

Selective Rcoh 
Attn: D. Nemer 

2966 Industrial'Row 
Troy, Ml 48064 

Established Southfield based con 
stnjction 4. development company 
seeking a Construction Secretary wtn 
experience, benefits included. Send 
resume 4 salary requirements lo: 
D.L, P. O. 8ox 308. Southfield, Ml 
48307 

SECRETARY 
Farmington Hills offce seeks a 
conscientious, highly organized, 
oomputer Berate, non smoker 
able to (uggie! multiple tasks with 
experieoce ori Word Perfect/ 
Quicken: Good phone skils 4 
math competence are a must 

810-855-9676 

ITI1 Help Wanted-
fMoneeOeriei! 

• eHMHBBBMM 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
Fast growing 8ui<4er/Developer/ 
Property Management rxxnpany I* 
seeking a person to handle the front 
desk of a BUSY OFFICE. We need a 
lake charge, refjable, dependable, self-
starter with automated telephone 
experience (10 lines), computer 
experience • on WordPerfect and 
Lotus, and typing speed of 50wpm. 
Salary wA>enefjt*. Send resume to 
Penjconel'. P.O. Box 3045. Bir
mingham, ML 48009. '. ' • 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 

(810) 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONJST 
W. BfoomfiekJ Entertainment co. 
seeikaoutgoing person with computer 
data base experience. 

Mrtch: 810932-5990. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
FULL time for ArtWecturaVlnlertor 
design firm in Birmingham. K>gh pro
ficiency in Word Perlect or Word for 
Window*, and Lotus. Some book-
keeping skid* helpful. Resume to: 
David YanWe, 101 Southfield Rd. 
Ste. 300, Birmingham. Ml 48009 

SECRETARY / 
RECEPTIONIST 

Architectural firm needs fuB-time 
person with good communication 
skirl*, self-motivated, and a wilBng-
nesa lo learn. Must Know Word Per
fect 6.0. Benefits provided. 
Fax resume lo: (810) 399-2774 

SECRETARY-
for fast paced interesting office 
Temporary position, could lead to 
permanent Send resume w/sa!ary 
requirements to Robbins Co., 25140 
Lahser, Southfietd, Ml. 48034 

SECRETARY - for private school for 
gifted students Computer skills 
required. Send resume by May 24th. 
1996 to: Lorene Porter, P.O. Box 
329. Btoomfield Hills. Mt 48303. 

' SALES SECRETARY » 

Growing Livonia based service 
company looking for pleasanl 4 
efficient support person lor Sales 
Department. Must nave experi
ence with: 

• Word processing 
• Graphics 
• Database 
• Spreadsheet 

applications. aB m Windows envi
ronment and typing speed of 
65*wpm. Please fax/ma.-! resume 
to Kalhryn Hodor at: 

Aero Service Corp. 
17187 N. Laurel Parti Dnve, 

Suite 1165. Uvonia. Ml 48152 
FAX: 313-591-1217 

No phone caJs please. 

SALES SUPPORT POSITION avail
able. Experience In Windows. Ms 
Word. 6.0, Lotus or Excel, dictation/ 
transcribing, typing minimum 75 
wpm Automotive 4 engineering 
experience helpful. Send resume 
orvy with salary requirements to: 
GTC. 3000 Town Center, Sute 407, 
Southfield. Ml 48075 

SECRETARIAL --•position fufl time, 
good benefits 4 pay, must have office 
exper ienced typing, filing 4 
accounting: apply in person Brose 
Electrical. 37400 W- 7 fyWe. Livonia 

SECRETARIAL POSITION Full 
time. 8:30-5:30pm. Looking lor reli
able person. Non smoking .office. 
Typing 6 shorthand required Good 
phone skills. S10 an hour, Benefits. 
Send resume'ld: P.O. Box 701100, 
Pryrnouth, Ml 48170. 

RECEPTIONIST /SECRETARY 
60wpm, computer experience a •. 
Medical, dental, holiday benefits. Sort 
SOOAsk 38 Hr. wfc. Devil, 313«M303 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Full brrje needed to answer phones, 
file,' basic computer knowledge 
(WordPerfect 6.0) helpful, light deliv
eries (car required). Competitive 
sajary, tu> benefits. •, E.O.E.. 
Send resume including salary history 
lo:: 24681. Northwestern Hwy., Suite 
OOi, SouthBefd, Ml 48075, Attn: Vera 

RECEPTIONISTS 
NEEDED 

Numerous' positions available in' the 
Wixom, Novi, Farmington HS* 4 
Livonia area*. Must have prior phone 
experience and flood customer ser
vice skirls. Temp and permanent 
opportunities. Good starting sa!ary 
piu* benefit*. 

CALL TODAY 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Si 3-266-8600 
. RECEPTIONIST . ' 

Southfield Rrm seeks a hlghfy moti
vated Individual for last paced recep
tion are*. Must be reiiaWe and able 
16 work on Saturdays. Computer and 
clerical experience helpful. For con-
ttderaHon please cal 810-3514878 

SECRETARIAL POSjlTlON 
For targe construction company, 
Musi be rami liar wiffi Quickbooks,' 
AtA documents and certified payrolls. 
Send resume to: PO Box 87642 : 

. Canton, Ml 48187 

SECRETARIAL POSITION 
in Legal Services Department for a 
nationwide company based in Roch
ester, Mon, thru Fa, 8:30am-5pm. 
Salaried position with excellent ben
efits. Friendly fast paced environ
ment. A minimum of 2 years 
experience in the legal field. Prefer
ably real estate or employment law. 
Typing 45 wpm, knowledge ol Word 
4 Excel, excellent communication 4 
math skins. Please send resume by 
May 20th to: Attn: Personnel. 805 
Oaxw'ood, Rochester. W. 48307 

SECRETARIAL POSITION for Prop
erty Management division in real 
estate office wdg. Candidate should 
have 5 years experience and have 
working knowledge of Word Perfect 
and Lotus. Position requires initiative 
and adaptability. Individual should be 
very organized and have a strong 
personality, Benefits inctude medical, 
dental. 401(k) ahd vacation. Property 
management, background a plus. 
Please .send resume and salary 
requirements to: • 

•'• Ms. S. Rosen 
P. O. Box 267 

Southfield, Ml 48037. 

SECRETARIES 
WORD PROCESSORS 

$9 to $12" hour-

Temp to perm, long and short 
ler'm assignment* available. 
Detroit locations. Excellent typing 
speed required- FlexibBity and 
good team skins a.must. Very 
6trons PC skills with proficiency in 
one ot more o( the following 
software'package* desirable: 

. MS WORD 
• WORDPERFECT FOR 

WINDOWS ..' . 
• EXCEL 
• LOTUS FOR WINDOWS 
* POWERPOINT , 

Resumes Required • 
Call to set-up an appointment 

313-875-43(¾ 

ft Piston 
Staffing Service* 

RECEPTIONIST 
. « SECRETARY -

ExceBent cpoorturtfy, Southfield area. 
^10-557-9030 

RECEPTIONIST 
Rart-tJme with M s * Secretarial *k»» 
4 word processing required. Resume 

to: CMC Technotogle*. mo, 
28054 Center Oak Ct. Ste. A 

Wixom, Ml 48393 

RECEPTIONISTrSWlTCHBOARO 
Operator needed part time. No expe: 
rience necessary. Send resume to; 
Office Manager, 18777 West 10 Mile 
Road, Southfield. Ml 48079 

RECEPTIONIST 
TYPING, Wno,-. aswertng phone*. 

Fu«-t)me. Benefit* available. 
Cal: (318) 418 9090 

RECEPTIONIST WANTE0 for 
Senky Apartments, In The Grand 
Court Nov!, working nlghti/ 
weekend*. 7pm-Hpm, 10am -4pm 
weekend* in rotation,. $5.60 per 
hour. (810)669-

SECRETARY • 
Alexsi* Inc, one of the nation'* 
leading third party administrator* 
ot Worker"* Compensation and 
Liability claim*, seek* a highly 
motfvated Secretary in bur Lrvpria 
office. 

ResponsfciWe* Include typing 
correspondence and feport*. 
answering telephone*; main
taining f«ing system; and oper
ating fax machine. Requirement* 
Include six month* to one year 
genera) office ahd/or secreianaj 
e xperienoe; exoe"e"nt typing sWt*; 
Microsoft Word experience; and 
good orgahi?»tional and commu
nication *wi» .-

Interested partie* shou'd tend 
cover letter, resume, and sa'ary 
requiremenls to: 

A>ex*'is Inc. 
Ann: HR-MF-SC • 

17187 N. Laurel Park Dr. 1434 
Uvonia, Ml 48152 

FAX: (3131 953-4500 

NO PHONE CACtS PLEASE 

/j\ Equal Opportunity Employ* 

SECRETARY 
Fulltime. General office duties. 
Computer experience necessary. 
Good phone skits Customer contact 
Cal for interview. (810)615-7788 

SECRETARY . Fu« time. Typing 
skits (minimum 60wpm) 4 WordPer
fect 5.1 or 60 knowtedge. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 658129. West-
land. Ml. 48185-6098. 313-561-1157 

SECRETARY • FULL TiME 
Answering phones, filing, billing, and 
misc. office duties Sfi.Sftriour to 
start. (313) 535-8889 

•SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
a contract services company located 
in Southfield is seaching for an expe
rienced .secretary^receptiorvst The 
position require* good secretarial 
skils, typing ol 40-45 wpm, 4 excel
lent phone manner. Must be profi
cient in Word Pertect salary range Is 
$18-520.000. Interested candidate 
should send resume 6 salary 
requiremenls to: Arm Walker, 29500 
Southfield Rd, #100, Southfield. Ml 
48076 or fax to 810-557-1759 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

[TOl Help Wanted-
J J ^ Office Clerical 

SPRING INTO 
SNELLING 

FOR A CAREER 
LATE NKJHT . 

Tues., May 14 4 May 26th. 
. (By appointment rjnJy) 

Temporary 4 Permanenl 
Placernent 

' Can Today For DetaSsn 

Livonia, 313-266-8600 
SouthfiekJ, 810-352-1300 

Auburn HiHs.810-373-7500 
Taylor, 313-284-0777 

SMELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

C TAD STAFFING J 
SERVICE 

' Temporary Executive Secretary. • 
I Immediate short term positions I 
: available. Must have MS Oftioe, " 
I Word. Excel. PowerPoint Free | 

I training-available For immediate • 
consideration, can TAD Staffing I 

I Services al 810-351-0111 or fax • 
your resume to: 810-351-4299 I 

V._„e°E_ J 
TELEPHONE OPERATOR 

general office. $6 an hour. Lrvonia 
area. 

CaS (31?) 421-1600. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Growing software engineering 
company seeks energetic, moti
vated individual with good com
munication and typing skirls. 
Word for Windows experience a 
plus. Ma3 or fax resume to: 

Innovision Technologies, tic 
39555 Orchard HH Place 

Smte 100. Novi. Mi. 48375: 
Fax 810-449-7694 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
needed tor Beverly Hills law firm. Part-
time to fuB-time. Typing 4 computer 
skHs a must. Non-smoker. Please 
can for interview: 810-645-6633 

SECRETARY 
FuS trne rnmediate position available 
lor an organized, reliable, depend
able team player. Must have PC 
experience and good communication 
skills. Includes benefits and $8.1v 
Please send resume to': PO Box 

700204 Plymouth, Ml 48170 

SECRETARY 
Hanna Instruments is seeking a moti
vated individual to work m Ann Arbor 
sales office Secretarial and customer 
servte duties. Must type 50 wpm and 
know MS Word and Excel $8.0O?ir to 
start plus benefits 

Can Robin at: (313)971-8160 
Or send resume to: 3810 Packard. 
Surte 110. Ann Arbor, Ml 48108. 

Fax! 313-971-8155 

SECRETARY 
IF you're looking for an exceiieni 
position with great benefits, this North 
and Western suburban company has 
openings working with director* in 
now departments: Develop your 
ability to work independently. Temp lo 
perm. Can Sheri. 
Binmingham , .Ij.'oriia/Farmington 
646-7661 .473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY 
Immediaio.opening for fuivpart-
time secretary. Answering tele
phones, filing, tax 6 financial 
stalemenl processing; Word Per
fect 5 1 . 60, Lotus, or Excel 
required. Must be a flexible team 
player,with strong interpersonal 
skills.' CPA experience preferred 
but net required. Compensation 
commensurate with qualifications 
including medeavdisabirrty insur
ance. 401 (k) plan, and bonuses. 
Send resume 4 compensation 
history lo: 

Personnel Director 
Collins. Buri, McConkey LLP 
Certified Pubic Accountant* 

31700 Telegraph Rd, Su.te 220 
Birmingham, Ml 48025 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
Real Estate company seeking a 
person to handle thelronl desk. Need 
a reliable, dependable. seK-starter 
with telephone and computer expen-
ence. Salary wtoenefits- Send resume 
to. Personnel. PO Box 3045. 
Birmingham. Ml. 48009 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Some computer knowledge heipfut 
Good benefits' Southfield location 
Please call Mr. Beti between 10am-
3pm: (810) 559-8616 

TELESERV1CES DEPT.- Need indi
viduals with good phone etiquette 4 
pleasant speaking voice.. Telemar
keting experience is helpful, but a 
good work ethic is required $7-8,hr. 
non commission (313)416-2433 

TELESERVICES 
• 7 TRAVEL 

* • PHONE AGENTS 
Exciting opportunity lor skilled phone 
professionals to participate in a travel 
information arid reservation program, 
utilizing both excellent phone and 
computer (Xt% whSe helping travelers 
plan their upcoming vacations. 
Established company in Livonia oHers 
great pay and benefits, training. 
advancement oppprturrties ?nd .a. 
good working environment Several 
immediate openings.. For more 
information, please can 

313-261-8220 ' 
Equal Opportunity. Employer 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time, Royal Oak. Seek* triendty. 
aggressive person. Latex-free. Ctf 
oKdy: (81.0) 641 -1388 

- DENTAL ASSISTANT 
part time. Experience necessary, • 
Mon. 2-7:30pm , Thur*. 2-8:30prt)., 
Sat. 7:3O-1:30pm. (313) 425-7010 

DENTAL ASSISTANT , . , . 
• Fui time position immedi
ately avaiiaple (or busy W. 

, . . - , eioomfiekl office.' Pension 
plan, benefits. Salary negotiable,. ' 
Cad for interview, (810) 851-2240 •• 

DENTAL ASSISTANT ;' 
Experienced ful time Dental Assistant 
needed for tusy. Southfield practice. 
Expanded duties,-full benefit*, no 
weekends. . C»a (810) 559T1559 

• DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. Part-time for busy W,-
Btoomfield. office. 810-661-3061 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
ChaVside position. (Experienced only. 
South Lyon, Please can Ann: 

(8t0) 437-8300 

• DENTAL Assistant experienced, 
/ T T \ M time for chidrens ottoe, 
VS_ /̂ Must know 4 handed dentistry. 
^ ^ Mon-Fri. 8:30-5 810^55-6613 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Exciting fufl time opportunity for lha 
amMous, experienced, motivated 
Denial Assistant in a modern Pedi
atric Denial Office. Excellent salary tor 
ihe right individual.. Waterford. 

810-682-8811 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our-Livonia specialty practice has a 
fuS-timo position ava«b!e. "Hands on 
Training" wiB be provided for a moti
vated and energetic individual inter
ested ki beginning a -new career. 
Modern ofhee. great staff, benefit 
package. (313) 261-7602 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Can you put patients needs and feel-' 
ings lirsl? Can you build, trust and 
communicate effectively with your co
workers? Our slate-of-the-ail. 
friendly, Southfield practice is 
seeking a motivated, fun lime asiis- ' 
tant who excels in team interaction. 
Experience preferred, but wilfing to 
train Mon.-Thur$ Excet'entpay and 
benefits (810) 356-8790 

SECRETARY / RECEPTIONIST 
part-time, 3 days 8am- 5pm. Typing 4 
computer skills necessary. Smoke-
free office Wilt tram Westiand area 

(313) 721-4640 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Mature, responsible Typing 65wpm, 
efficient in Windows 4 WordPerfect, 
misc office duties SerxVfax resume 
with salary requirements to: 31801 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonia, Ml 48150. 

Fax. 313-522-6022 

SECRETARY 
SmaK Bloomfieid Hills law firm; Word
Perfect required Paten! law experi
ence a plus. Can: 810-645-6339 

SECRETARY 
Small law firm requires part-time 
Secretary/Heceptionist, 20 hours. 
Must have knowledge of WordPer
fect-5.1, typing and use of dicta
phone. Call. 313-261-1114 

TELLER/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

PART TIME 
Famiiy atmosphere, neighborhood 
credit, union, looking-for long term 
assignments. Monday. Thursday and 
Friday, ideal part time position 
Call Tracy today - 646-7662 

Advantage Staffing 

TITLE COMPANY 
Seeks Closing Processor for 
Uvorva office Desire typing 
and good Communication 
skills. Experienced preferred. 
Call Joariie. 313-462-2800 

— I ' l l III II II 
Southfield based property manage
ment firm is looking for a Secretary to 
assist the Property Manager. Some 
bookkeeping experience necessary. 
HUD experience an added plus. 
Computer knowledge essential Ben
efits included. 

DL. PO. Box 308 
Southdetd. Ml. 48037 

SECRETARY NEEDED for well 
established growing company. Full
time entry level positions with typing, 
customer service 4 misc office work. 
Employer paid fufl benefits. Competi
tive wages. Can Carol at (810) 
474-9527. - / 

SECRETARY r 
Non-prof il human.servTce organization 
seeks experienced Secretary with 
strong interpersonal, wordpVocessmg 
and database skills. Experience in 
development or with Raiser's Edge 
software a plus. Must' have own 
transportation Salary around $21,000 
plus excellent benefits Resumes by 
May 31. 1996 to CLF, 29777 Tele
graph Rdi, Surte 1651, Southfield. Ml 
48034. No calls. • 

An' Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
OUR companies offer iheir 
employees the latest in computer 
technology, excellent earning poten
tial and growth opportunities.. We 
need your prior word processing 
experience and ihe ability to interact 
with cfents. Poiver Point or Quark an 
advantage. To SU.OOmr. Cat Susan 
Livonia. &rmirtgham 
473-2931 646-7661 

. Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY 
Part-time. 20-24.hours per 

OT'we'ek. Typing, filing, 
answerind phones $6.50 .-

$7 per hour. Apply in person; Classic 
interiors, 20292 MiddiebeU Rd., 
Uvonia. . (8(0) 474-6900 

SECRETARY 
• Part Time 

Canton location ol multi-site 
mental heath clinic needs person 
to work part-time Mon. thru Thurs. 
evenings 4 poss'bfy 1 Saturday, 
morrvng per-, month. Previous 
medicaT office experience hetpful. 
Send resume to: Center For 
Behaviour 4 Medicine-CA. 2004 
Hogback Rd., Su*e 16, Ann 
Arbor. Ml 48105 

SECRETARY. 
SOUTHFIELD based conimercia! real 
estate company seeks an experi
enced individual. Qualified candidate 
should have experience in Word Per
fect Windows 6.1. Excel, 4 have an 
excellent telephone demeanor 4 
strong, interpersonal skills. Flexible 
work schedule between 30-40 hours 
per week, shorthand experience a 
plus. For more information please call 
Janet at 810-352-0700 . 

SECRETARY WANTED, for a small, 
busy non-profit organization in Farm
ington Hilts.' Experienced, mature, 
non-smoker, with a professional atti
tude 4 pleasanl personality Must be 
computer literate 4 have working 
knowledge of Microsoft Word for 
Windows, applicant must be able lo 
compose correspondence 4 have 
exceptional organizational skills with 
an abftty to handle multiple tasks. 
Salary mid $20's. Send .resume to 
Box »2662. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48l50Box #2662 

Secretary/Word Processor 
Professional, growng office . w.th 
pleasant fast paced working environ
ment. Responsibilities include: word 
processing using WordPerfect for 
Windows 6. \', phone answering, filing 
4 other misc tasks. Rehable trans
portation needed. Office.' hre daily, 
8:30am-5pm. Some overtime may be 
required. Excefant .benefits; health. 
401K, Me, disability, etc. EOE. Send 
resume; McKenna Associates Inc. 
Attn: Business Manager'. 32605 W. 12 
M.^ 1165, Farminglon Hills, Ml 48334 

SERVICE COORDINATOR 
Schedule cases tor busy Pfyrnouth 
home care agency. Excellenrcom-
municadon and clerical skills 
required. (810) 229-5683 

FAMILY HOME CARS 

^ TRANSCRIPTIONIST FOR 
^ ^ report preparation. Outstanding 
l i a b i l i t y required 75»wpm. 
" excellent grammar/spelling 
skills Medical report wnting expen-
ence a plus. Two positions; 5 days. 4 
hrs. per day in office, Farmington 
HiKs location. 2nd position, 20-25 hrs 
OH site.. 

Call: 810-848-9120 

^ DENTAL FRONT DESK 
^ ^ Enjoy' work 6 join our team. 
WW Sharp office 4 great staff. FuH 
• • time. Dental 4 computer experi
ence a must, Lhrooia 425-4206 

DENTAL HYGIEMST/" 
ParVfufl-time. Farmington Hills' area. 

CaH: (810) 474-2280 ' -" 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Fu'l time for Troy office. Please con--
tact Bfenda, (810) 879-2980 

DENTAL HYGIENIST ., 
Fulltime andpart-time. flexible 

4—i/ hours. Benefits Pleasant, 
updated Dearborn Heights' 

office Please can 313-277-3000 

DENTAL HYGIENIST: experienced, 
motivated, team ptayor who loves 
people wanted lor Farmington Hits-
practice Strong scaling 4 root' 
planing skills a must Part time.' ; 

' 810 745-1157' 

DENTAL HYGIENIST .= ,-
Busy Lrvooia office eager to hire .-

part-time Hygehlsts Livonia, 
313-591-3636 

DENTAL HYGIENIST • part timtf, 
Perio skills. gen|ia, Inen'dy, progres; 
sive. private Commerce office 

- (810) 363-5388 - [-

DENTAL HYGIENIST ' *. 
Experienced. Mon 10-5.30pm^ 
Trurs. 9-4 30pm . and 1 Hexy day. 
Call (313) 425-7010 

DENTAL HYGIENIST . 
Expenenced, caring trxjvidual for 
periodontal practice in Southfield/ 
Birmingham area Exceptional eorrij 
pensation and professional 
environment Call. 1810) 357-3213 

TYPESETTER 
GRAPHIC Production Assistant/ 
Typesetter, needed. Full time/ 
temporary position (May-Od) tor a 
marketing/publishing company. 
Macintosh 4 QuarkXPress knowl
edge is a must Some abitty in Illus
trator and Photoshop is helpful Must 
be flexible and willing lo work over-" 
lime. $7-510. per hour based on 
experience. Cal Bnan, Mon-Fri. 8am-
5pm: (810) 855-2620 

TYPIST 
Full time entry kavel pos'.tion South-
field location Must have excellent 
math ability 4 10-key.caicu'ator skills. 
Minimum 40-50 vvprn numerical typing 
speed required Excellent wage 4 
benefit package. Send resume to: 
P. O. 8ox 5091, SouthtieW, Ml 
48086 

WASHTENAW COUNTY auto deal
ership • preparing'• for new location. 
Ful lime positions available Benefits 
package, 401K. .. 
• Switchboard Receptionist 
• Cashier 
• Accounts Receivable 
« PayroK '• 
• Accounts Payable 
Send resume or apply m person 
Suburban Pontiac. Back, GMC, 15 
E. Michigan Ave, P.O. Box 1336. 
Ypsitanti. Ml 48197. Attn: Val 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Experienced. Send resume- He-mdon 
4 Associates, 585 E. Lamed. Sute 
100. Detroit. Ml 48226 

WORD PROCESSOR, tun time, pro
ficient in Mcrosoft Word 6 0 Com
petitive beneMsoflered. Fax resume 
to Cad Cam Inc. (810) 471-6262 

WORD PROCESSOR 
With excellent spe^ng. typng'. gram
matical, and transcription skills 
needed for medum. sue Novi law 
firm. Must be experienced in Mcrosoft 
Office, Windows 95. Legal knowledge 
a must Can Karen. (810)349-3980 

Help Wanted-
Dental 

* 
SNELLING 

YOUR FIRST 
PLACE 

TO LOOK 

R e l o c a t i n g . . , C h a n g i n g 
Career* -Recent Graduate? Snefing 
has cippbrtunSies for you1 Temp,lemp-
to-perm, and Permanent Placement 
Entry-level up to Executive level posi
tions available. ExceHeni salary plus 
benefits. CaS today for details. 

Livonia, 313-266-8600 
Southfield. 810-352-1300 

Auburn H.as.810-373-7500 • 
Taytof. 313-284-0777 

SECRETARY : Part-time. WordPer
fect skiff*. Work well with public. 
&>nd resume lo: Nov) Secretariat 
Services, 24245 Kariiri BM1., Novi, 
Ml. 48375. Faut 810-471-3854 

•"•"••"•""T 
• SECRETARY. • • 
-Permanent fufl-time secretarial— 
•position available In the Bloom-1 

| r*!d Hit* area. CiQdidate* rrtustM 
be extremely proficient in the tol-1 

glowing areas: I 
2 • MS Word 6.0 • • Z 
1 . MS Excel 5 0 ' | 

1 « Powerpolnt • 
• Type 80» WPM • 

• > Strong uriderst andVig d Legal • 
2 Terminology •• 
I Salary range Is $25,000 - $30.0001 

• per year. Oua'itied applicant* laxa 
resume to; • 

• " 810-355-1155 • 

L........J SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced Uvonia based company. 
Responsibilities Include word pro
cessing, fting. phone answering. 
Experience on WordPerfect 6.1- lor 
Wridow* a must. Transcription skill* 
helpful. Excellent salary and benefit*. 
Resume* and salary requirement* 
to: Controller, 38881 fkhooteraft Rd., 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SNELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

An Equsj Opportunity Employer ' 

SWITCHBOARD 
CASHIER 

LaFontalne Toyota in Dearborn 
seeking qua^ied person. Switchboard 
experience hekiful. Appfy in person: 
2027 S. Teiegr&ph, Dearborn. 

(313) 661-6600 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
Needed for- busy child, welfare 
agency. Duties Include: Telephone 
coverage, *ghl typing and general 
office task*, Minimum 1 year experi
ence required. Salary range: 
$15-$17,000. Please send resume 
to; Orchard CMdrens Services .Attn: 
Marion Jones, 30215 SouthheW Rd , 
Soufineld. Ml., 48076 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BUSINESS MANAGER, experienced 
4 enthusiastic. Responsible for 
appointment book, accounts receiv
able 4 internal, marketing \Saoied for 
Farmington HJIs office Full tme 

810 745-1157 

CHAIRSIOE ASSISTANT 
V/6 are seeking an organized, 
experienced team memb«t to 
ChairSKle. Assist in our muti-
doctor practce. We ofltr a unique 
compensation package which 
includes excellent sa'ary 4 bonus.-
II you,are interested in becorr.ing 
a men-i6er ol our va'ued dental 
team please caV 313 420-2326 

Dental Hygienisl •" 
needed for .Mondays in Canton. A-
InenoVy, team-orierrted offce, where 
qua'jfy environment 4 patient care are 
cur goals. Please caS Bobbie: y 

(313) 454-0616 '. 

•

DENTAL 
HYGIENIST . 

V/ith soft tissue 
managen-ient eipenence. part-
lime', for a progressive 
Brighton practice. 

(810) 227-2112 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Garden City, quality oriented lamity 
practice. Please call : . 

(313) 422-1332 

DENTAL HYGIENI5TS/ - -. 
DENTAL ASSISTANTS . . 

Needed lor permanenl and/or temp 
positiors Call Pro Denial Temp: > 

(810) 727-1150 . 

DEffTAL HYGIENIST 
nefcdisd for male nvty leave. Experi
enced onry. >,ton . lues, Thurs. 4 
Fn • lor Canton arwi'or Hartland.. 

313-455-8844 or 810^32-5700 

DENTAL OFFICE-
Have you had at least 1 yr. •experi
ence-as, a dental receptionist? Are 
you' enthusiastic 4 welt organized'' 
Do you enjoy workmg with people? If 
you answered yes lo aft of Ihe above, 
if you are a fait learner and are 
looking lor nice working hours! 
p'eass caS Dr. Obregon's offce at 

313-464-7770 

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGEFV 
BOOKKEEPER 

Yi1 Dearborn - .2 docior modern 
family practice established lor the last 
60 years is seeking; 
• ? >Vs minimum dental m&napemenl 

or 5 year dental receptionist. 
» Dental insurance knowledge 
• Computer experience, A/P 4 A'R 
• Monthly reconcilation' • 
Flexible hours - Excellenl pay -Many 
be-neMs-. Send resume:. 
Denial Office. 23923 Michigan Ave. 
Dearborn. Mi 48124. Attn- Karen. 

DENTAL PATIENT COORDINATOR 
Nne flexible tioursAveek Must have 
ejeeferctphooe skills 4 eiperieocein 
dental field .Uvonia 313-522-6770 

. DENTAL PERSONNEL 
Experienced, Rtceptiorvst. "Dental 
Assistant, Hygtenist. Days 
810,435-0110 / PM 810-626-4535 

OENTAL RECALL SECRETARY 
2 days pc week. Wed 4 Fri. Dental 
knowledge and computer experi
ence CaV Marie 810-352-7722 

^ CHAIRS1DE DENTAL 
^ ASSISTANT 
WW FuH-time position. An expe-ri 

' . enced 4. caring person required 
for a quality practice relocating to a 
new Livonia tacilfy. 313-535-3500 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fufl time position in Pryrnouth office 

'Pleasant working envircrvrient • 
Ca« 313-453-2180 

' DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FULL TIME 

(f you ate' an organised profess'ornl 
w-th assist-og eiperience. and are 
looking for a posl.-.'e change. ca'< ut 
Your commitmenl lo, exce"enco w.'i 
be rewarded. V/e provide: 
• Medcal benefit* (Blue Cross) 
t Pad hofidays 
• Paid Yaoation 4 %kM days 
• Oa'i.y 4 monthly'bonuses 
• Profit sharing 
• No weekend *̂ 
CALL KAREN (810)559 8818 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
tor busy physician'* office located in 
Farmington .Hitf*. Experience pre
ferred Futf-tirne, Monday tfvu Friday. 

(810) 5530010, Ext 215 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Group practice • Furl tme position 
ava'taWe for an experienced, enthu
siastic individual wtio toVcs people 
and enjoy* challenges. Top sfl'ary 
and excellenl benefits for the right 
candidate. Western Wayno Couriry 

313-722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Specialty office in Bngham Farms is 
searchjr>g for bright energetic dental 
assistant (ot part tme Can Sfvriey. 

(810) 540-9193 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our practice is experiencing tremen
dous success providing ultimate ser
vice in a relaxing atmosphere. We 
are teek'ng a caring friendly, team 
oriented Individual FuVpart t>me 

(810) 547-2111 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST; We need 
an outgong infen^gent serf slarler to 
he'p run our busy-front'desk Com
puter, insurarxe 4 corrimunication 
skills a must.'.Eicef'erif p3y 4 bene-
Ms. Start immfrJatef/. 

.(810) 805-7600 

DENTAL RECEPTlONiST 
expe'riencod. Must have computer 4 
d-jntal knoAled-̂ 0. Fu'J lime, Farm
ington Hills area : (810) 851-1034 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
FRONT DESK ' 

Our wonderful front.desk lady is 
ret-nryg, the person to replace her. 
rrijsl be.neal, dependab'e, enperi-' 
exed >n 'coTfiutens.. and having • 
dental experience ^ouid'be a p'us. 
Af>pro«•malê y 32-35 hours', Br-
mr.gharri area (810) 646-3515 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. (Part-
time) We are seeking an experi
enced front deck person for our busy 
Nov! practice Dental Mac software 
enperience a plus: Please tan 
Deblye if you are interested al, 
'_ , - , (810)3-18-8808 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, Mt time 
position lor busy group piraclice in 
piytriouth We ne«d an expenenced 
mature professional with denial 5 
computer knowledge- Excellenl 
sa'ary 4 benein*. Car 313 420-2326 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, 
Part time; Satudays 4 1 evenng 
Very flexible. CAH for deta-fs, 

(810) 583-9888 ' 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST' . 
ASSISTANT: Insurance 4 computer 
experience Full part time position in 
friondty Lrvonia off<ie 313-207-203.¾ 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
w Westiand.Canton and Walled 
.¾^ Lake We're looking for a 

che«rtui professional with good 
communcialion skills to help run our 
busy front desk Experience neces
sary, fut time, lop pay 4 benefits 

Call Bev 313-728-5600. 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
ExoeHonl phone sVAj Occatiorn) 
nS^stng Ful 6.-n<3 Hazel PaiV 

(810) 514-9010 

file:///Saoied
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M €MPLOVM€NT 
T* 

HefpWanted-Denlal 

DENTAL REVIEWER 
Rej.srered. Denial Hvgensf with 2 or 
more >ears cinjcat experience Musi 
re iWe to interpret dental x-rays and 
••.•••en treatment p-'ans Immediate 
Fucement Send resume lo Hea'th 
C M S Professionals. P O Box 5151 
-".u'.rfeid V I 48C86-5tSI or fa.« to 

810-357-4E06 

DF:N1IST • Modern group ptact-ce 
ta'i'iiy ivitti high:/ motivated'• start 
los ing !cr part-'trris general dentist 
Slerhng Heights 810-978-2100 

•>"» Equal OpuortuP-ty Err-prove' 

to t 

po-.rt-

DEMISTS 4 
DENTAL 

.ist 4 WSBi 
tme post 

(313) 

ASSISTANTS 
s de offices F 
vis ava-iat-ie 
a'72-1530 

u:l or 
Cat 

l A n U I N G T Q N HILLS office <s 
' j - k ' t j ;iii e»perier>ced outgo ng 
C'M"fJe> Ass slant Would you !Ae 
:.* r-riv-? a 3 day Aeekend and *,crv -n 
i '^or1!',' ,i!m.-jspri:rp~ I! so call 

L v.:m 1310" 476-8330 

FRONT DESK 
5 ; T e o t ' d 

it'e r-ouSe 
,-j'J y..o '.Kf t-.> ea 
ney and get a*ay V , - .. v • •---.••-

• a i-.h-'e7 Dentat ottce in inert a is 
VT;g to- nvAV/6 persDi to W0 !* 
n . T V s 3-8 30pm Fn . 8 30am-
on, 3nd 1 Saturday 3 md.-iin Com-
•f«r e x p e r i e n c e he iptu i 

i 313.1-162 -J 950 

.HYGIENIST • PART-TIME 
I ..o-ong fcr n r g / 
iV.ya; Oa> 

Si'--». ,.n S'jfpny 
1810) 548 4040 

HYGIENIST WANTED 
-" V i time pOS'tion for trend!/ and c^t-
d- ng person Adequate t.Te given 
'o- a-l pat ents to ensure qua: ty "care 
' t i e .e i ings cr weekends 
•V.k tcr Parbara 313-277-0050 

INSURANCE PERSON 
vv-jst Dearbcrn dental o"ce locKu-jg 
';.<• pleasant tui! tme •(root desk 
j.orson r.'^ds lo have op'ir 'ence m 
•niurance A t . ' ' n j Please ca'i 

(313) 563-3-400 

NEED .RESPONSIBLE people (of 
iecee-froo'ist 4. ass'tant pos^on 25-30 
i''i 'Ak , Some eves 4 Sat Inquiries 
i& 313-532-2223 of 533-8150 . 

' RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
v ' j M . front des*4 office work. 32-36 
hours per week. Denial office e»pen-
c-nce preferred Very fnendly won', 
group Send resumes to. 

Boi »2661 
Qijservsr & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoo'cra'l F13 
i ' Livon'-a. V I .48150 

RECEPTIONIST • Experienced Iff 
part-time pos t'op m growing oral arvd 
.•nasf^ltac^al su'gew off.ee. in Ply 
.•couth P;ease ca'.' 'of in:er\",eA 
318-455-0^10. as* lor Varcia 

R5CEPTIONIST - Full-time tor 
i.vt<V3 off o? Eip'erience necessary 
Salary com.Tsnsu'ale Mth at-ity 
Ask fa.Su/i 313-525-1200 

ReCEPTlOMST NEEDED, fu'r.rme 
A.^art tn-.e to- fan:, :,• onented denial 
rtacf'ce rt Scu'nfeld Flenpre hrs 
Rease ca'i 810-569-2056 or beeper 
810-832-5201 

^ _ -RECEPTIOMST-SUnGlCAL 
{ - ^ ) ASSrSTAfJT 
'V--y' F c ora.1 surgeon in bvonia Fui 

tiT.e. Von. Tues , Trvjrs , Fn 
at3D Sat. AM Experience pre'e'fed 
Cut rot necessary:• (810) 471-5S38 

Help Wanted-
Medical 

STtViTY DIRECTOR 4 LPN 
uter exper-ence Part time AM-
F c • Livomra home (of Iha 

aai(W (313) 337-8144 

A§JiNISTRAT)VE ASSISTANT to 
psj^bplogist B.rrr.ingham. Fleubfe 

• boiJftiPleasaht vexce & dspos<ucm. 
Trarivaibe reports us-:ng Wicfosoft 
V/OftJ Call Df Sm.'ji: (810)644-2955 

-\ "-ADMINISTRATIVE' 
ASSISTANT 

: Join ouf team of home 
Heafth care professionals! 

r Protxiency in wend process ng • 
• Windows . 

» Eicfr'lent comrTKirncatOfT.'' 
-.organizational s^ils 

* Medcal term.nology 
«.Worne care agency 'e.ipenerice 

.pfeferaWe-. 
« Non^stTiciyng en'/ironiTient 

'-'-;' (810)585-1187 

• ANNOUNCING HIGH RATES 
.* Wri^P5'n,CNAi ,Companiofvs 

>fcrr.rj heaith agency has immedata 
o^erengs for experienced persorinel 
starting at 57.50 (Of CNAs & $6.75 
for CoVnpanioos. Expenence pays 

rrofe. Contingent Nurses eam $35 
for /rttial in^iome assessment. Call 
now to ' trnmediate interview. 

CareFi/sl Staffjrtg Co 
810-745-9700 

APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED 
Fun & part-tin-ie VAil train. AppJy 

S a t , }.•£•/ 18. 10am-12noon 
O'CONNOR CHIROPRACTIC 

16771 MIDOLE8ELT . . 
South."of 6-W!e. Uvbnia 

313-422-7755 

. ASSISTANT 
Novi-Lr.'on.a ottce needs great assis
tant Must-be'defeated. respoost>*e 
arid good v. ih pa'.:erils. Futt of pari 
Srfie. Greiat pay 4 beriefss. $9 and up 
depenckig on ' exper«nce. Podiatry 
expenence a ptuS 8)0-476-1167 ' 

. . . • • • • BILLER 
experienced, lof non VrioKing psy
chiatric office in Bfoon-ifieicJHitfs, part 
tsrne, piease can • 810-333-7100 

• :•;. BILLER/RECEPTIONIST 
tjvoiVa otfee weds "experienced" 

.fcitter. M8S sysfem a ptoe. ROiJatn/ 
tcrtoyf̂ dge • a pKis. Must be hard 
worVihg & deefcated. Great pay 4 
benefits. Sit A up depending. Cat 
610-478-1166 

, BILtEO/RECEPTtONIST 
F6f N.OaWand doclofs office. Blue 
Qross/Blue Shleld,'M.BA sott*are 
•experience.'.forward f«surf>e to: 

.--, Box #2621 
.Observe* S Eccentric Newspapers 
V 36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
•i • . iUvonia, Ml 48150 • • 

»; > (>WXAC Ea» 
Bxpeirienoed tech' to work part-tma h 
CanJotogtsf» office. Beaanonrt medcaf 
rJuWng. Resurne lo: Of. Fortt 44199 
Oeojjiodre #116, Troy, MJ 48096, 

CARE GtVER for Ekjedy Women Ive-
ki p^tWon. 2 3 4 o* 5 dayfs-'v.'tc. Good 
wages. Caa 9 Spm: 3)3-741-1601 

C.eNA'3 
PART A F.uK-timo positioris ava.'abt« 
on sflerroon & mi<Jn>gnt shifts. Certt-
KkJ Marling at $7.50hf. for after-
•Sow* • midnights $7.5&"hr. Benefit* • 
tufoOO reimbursement * wonderful 
pfOpfe to car lor. Please eppfy *t 
WMehal Hea'tfi Center, 43455 W. 
10 Wis Rd, Novl between SOOam-
400pm. For more Into please t»( 
(&10) 449 2200 . . . 

CERTIFIED 
NURSING ASSISTANTS 

West Btoomfieid Nursing Center haj 
Irtvriodiate openings on *% »Mls for 

. CHA'S. PrevvxjJ ours^g ftome e»pe-
• rlence win be reoogiVie<) We c/fet 

bAnefrti end a competitive wage 
starting at $7.607rrr. ptea^e appfy in 
person el 6445 W. Mapie Rd, W. 
BtoonVreW.. For deta's ptease cat 
Mrs, PosfPowei at (810) 661-1600 

C M * NEEDED for &rrningham OB-
dYN Off<e. 4 days, 24 to 30 hours. 
Experienced only. A*k for Diana at: 

. ~ V ' / (810) 645-0840 . 

^SSSSSSSSSSSSSSii 
CNA'S 

Nooded an shifts, 

Pteaw apofy in person: 

West Tra» Nursing Home 
395 W. Arm Arbor Trail 

Plymouth: (313) 453-3983 

-JUyi E32 SllPILr*-1! T\rfaim$MXr?Mni-}iX7®mli7m 

Help Wanted-
i l Medical 

D A T A E N T R Y / B I L L I N G 

S P E C I A L I S T 

J O K I our T e a m of H o m e 

Heal th Care Professionals 

• Profoency in a'i aspects of 
home care tv'ing (Me-Jc-a-e; 
Medcao) 

• Excel'ant cornrruncalorv 
crgani7atonat sKi'is 

• Home-Pro sottr»are and riorne 
ca'e agency' experience 
preferred 

• N^n-Smokng enviror.rr.ent 

(810) 585-1187 
OEll ' / feRY TECH ' • Respiratory 
.home medcal equ.pment company 
seeks motivated individual lor 
delivery postion 1 year experience 
Comp^'tti.e salary 4 benefrts Clean 
license Apply in person 
. 30555 Greenfield RJ Southteld 

DIETARY AIDES 
Wesi Bocmteid Nu'S'rg Cewer has 
..rinv:-3.3:e otrn.ng$ 'or d &ay a^des 
P-e'»"C-'.js nurs ng home eipenence 
A :: t e recegnved We offer tenel.ts 
a->d a cc-rrpef :,ve wage Praise'apply 
in person at 64SS. W , Maple. Rd W 
S'ocmf.e'd cr- for deta :s ca:i 
Mrs Pa'ei : (810) 661-1600 

DIRECTOR 
OF FOOD SERVICE 

Strong management skills With' 
expense in the Subacute and Long 
Term Care Industry RepJacrtg mdr-
,-dual r.ho is ret^ng after 18 years 
vs-.th our comprehensive hea:;h care 
company Will interview CDM or RD 
applicants Aho are seeing a posit'on 
wtrvn an orgamialjon that is innova
tive and renowTied for eice'ence 

Please send or FAX resumes lo 
Judlh G CaroseHi. 

Director ol Operations 
Westiand Convalescent Center 

36137 W Warren Rd 
WesSand. Ml 48185 

' 313-728-9741 
No phone c a ' i s p'e3se 

r iTU Help Wanted-
llltf Medical 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

Pos-tofis ava 'ab'e to w-otV at 
several ol our medcal centers 
Cand.<la!e5 must have com 

•p'eied a rreclcai assistant pro
gram and ideally possess 
medcal assstani experience 
in art orf^e-'ctrjcai SeK-ng 
Cert.'icaton ivi'l he requ-red • 

To near a complete l^t ng ol 
o w n postioos andmslructcns 
on ho* to appy. p:ease can 
Our Jctj Opportun ty Hot' fie af 

810-424-3171 
(Press 3. then I) 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital & Medical C.trs 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT' 
BILLER 

needed tor internal mad c.r.e practce 
.n Livo-'/a Send resume ro Attn 
Medcal Assistant, 19439 Wh toy. 
Livon.a, Ml 43152 

MEDiCAL ASSISTANT 
Fuf-fma lor busy fartrly pract.ee in 
P!>rjKJU'n Must have miin n»um 2 >rs 
expenence in alt aspect's ol media l 
assist i>g mcfud ng >;-rays Gocd pay 
4 bere'its Please ca'i Mr M:x-jre at 

313 455-2370 

DIRECTOR 
STAFF DEVELOPMENT 

In'eres'ed m leachng. creating and 
de.e'opngeajerpup'ls' ' Ccme |C<n a 
quckj'y grow ng. long term care team 
Compett've wage sca'e 4 benefits 
Prior exp-er>ence >n staff development 
preferred 4 Mch'ganNurs •-g i-cense. 
rc-ju re.d Ca'i lc= 3n appointment-

• 810-4 76-8300 

•

MEDICAL 

ASSISTANT 
Fu",time m fop Dermjtoic-jy 
oftce >n fa 'mng'on K,::s 

Must have at least ) vr n-edcaio'f-ce 
expenence or tran-ng 

Ca:: (810) 553-2900 

EEG'EP TECHNICIAN 
Needed 'cr moO.'e rredcal efdee 

E«penence reeded Car lau 'a 
(810) 737-4609 

EX-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Experenced. i n on a a'ea Good fay 
a-»d K-ne'fs Ca :: 313-425-5544 

HEALTH CARE 
PROFESSIONALS 
• Medcal-Assstant,' 
• Medcal Receptc. St 
• Medea1 B- er 

l.'nUi'jm i yea'experience Top Pay 
East, West 4 DoAntaiv-i kecatons 
Fax resume to 810-357-46-06 
ca'i Mar, El'en at 810-357-7060 

HHAs-CNA's 
A.H Shifts - All Areas 

Excet'ent Pay 4 Benefits 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

1810)229-5683 

HOME CARE 
COORDINATOR 

We are add ng to Cur offce 4 
need arv etpenenced coord^afor 
to scheflu'e s'afl for private duty 
cases Post on a'so inc'udes 
hurnan, resource responsd.1 ^es 
Applcants must have exC6"er,t 
customer relatons sWs, a proven 
track,record in schedu',ng. and 
oompufef kj-iOAJ£dge, To. app'y 
contact. •'•• 

Adm-mstratOr 
Un*,ed Home Care Sendees 
, 15712 Farmaigton Rd . 

Lrvon.a, Ml 48154 
V (3131 422-9250 > 

Home Health Aides-
Certified Home Health 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants 

Homemakers 
Live-ins 

For private duty home heath 
care. Must be experienced, 
dependabte, and have reliable 
transportatcn. We offer; 
• Flexfc'e scheduling 
• Pay based on experience . 
• Shd differentials 
« M.leage reimbursement 
• P a d m-sen/tces 
• Benefit package for lu't time , 
H you're interested in joining a 
rapidly ^growing agency, please 
call or appty to:. 

, United Home Care Services 
.15712 Farrrw'ngton Rd., Livonia' 

(Two blocks N. of 5 Mfe) 
. (313) 422-9250 . J 

INSURANCE FOLLOW-UP CLERK 
FuN tirria 

Livonia area 
Cafl: (810) 477-9081 " 

J O B COACK'JOB DEVELOPER 
Part bme. E t S training preferred. 
Related experience considered. 
Working with the (raining and place
ment, o f persons with psychiatric dis
abi l i t ies . Must h a v e re l i ab le 
transportation and be able to.work 
flexible hours. Guaranteed 20 hour* 
per week: Send, resume with cover 
letter to: Sharon Procter, Suburban 
WeslVtvonia Center. 27595 School
craft, Llvcrta. Ml 48150 

LPN -.Medical Assistant 
Fast paced-upbeal SoutfSfield Pedi
atric practice 3--5 days per week. 
Call Ms- Sheldon, (610) 358-0420 

LPN - part time tor 11 pm to 7 am 
shift for assisted living tacAty in Ply
mouth. Can Mon thru Fit 9-4 
451.-0700' ' . 

MATURE OFFICE MANAGER 
With biSng experience, ky small 
podiatry practice in Southfteld. Excel
lent pay. Pager, 810-717-7788 

. MEDICAL ASSISTANT- . 
(EXPERIENCED) 

For pooVatry offtce.' Can btwrt 9-5: 
, (810) 333-3901 -

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

experienced MA'» urgentry 
needed lo fd knmed'ate 

' opening* in the tnlemal 
Metfcine & OtScotoay prac-
t'ces in Oakland « Wayne 
coontiei Voni Puncture. 

EKG's and Injections. 
Career opportunity & com-
peWive M'ary, C*1 Metanie 

•• at Temoro Med<a1 
810356-1335. 

MEDICAL A-SSISTAffT needed fo» 
Pecf aWdan/a office in Uvonla. 20-25 
hours/'Aeek Including' Saturdays. 
Also heed part-time person to awfst 
w<*i btHing, approximai«ry j's hours/ 
week. Ca» Oobbie: . 810477-7034 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
tnergetc, friendty Indi-AJual needed 
to< busy cardiology pract«.-e to app?y 
hotter monitors S assst »-th bask: 
patient care. M/v'mum 2 year* expe
rience ' preferred. Cornftrehensive 
beneM puckage, Respond to: Ctvdio-
vatcx/ar Ciihteal Msoc'ates, 28080 
Or»od R>v«, Ste. 300 W, Farmingtco 
H*H; Ml 48336, Attn: Jervvfir. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
FOf pediaWdans offic*, 16 M»e & 
17( CeX eye*: (610) 879 6608 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. LPNX. 
RECE PTIONIST8, p*1 «rne, heeded 
2 «fiemooo« per week. Experteoced 
onty. Pleas* phone Tamrtty at 

' (-«00-290^5*5 

MEDICAL BILLER/ 
ACCOUNTING 
ASSOCIATE 

Must ha;e experience n heath 
care bl'ng 4 exce'ient computer 
knoA'ea.je To apc-'y co-"tact' 

Ad-n<i St/dt'or 
Un'ed Home Care Servxes 

15712 Fa-mng'on Rd ,-
livona Ml 48154 

V ' (313J 422-9250 , J 

MEDICAL BILLER 
ln-.medd'e openr'g 'cr e«red -n 
c ' j .xs i.:;o uii A:i insurances MDS 
Co^pu'er R e x t ' e hc-u'S E«ce"ent 
sa'ar,-tenet ts Hand Artnen leter 4 
resume to MedcafB'.er 755-W Bij 
Beava- Su-te 30O, T-<_y. Ml 46.:-34 

MEDICAL.• B I L L E R • loiig terrn care 
pharmacy seeks medcal toi'er, the 
candidate must have e> penence w-th 
Med care part B t ' n g 4 DMERC 
gijidelnes A turn•'la-.fy with csfon-.y 
4 enteral products 4 bit'.ng is a musi. 
Please send resume vr letter of 
appt-cat,on to Speoa'.ied Pharmacy 
Serv-ces. PO Box 3347 Livcna Ml 
48151 Attn .Accounts* Rece-.vati'e 
Manager 

|T<J Help Wanted-
1 1 0 Medical 

MEOICAL 

PHLEBOTOMISTS 
Nursing Homes 

3 AM • 11 30 AM 
Earty Morn.ng Sri.fi Ditferential 

* LIVONIA 
* EAST POINTE 
*.AUBURN HILLS 

Com.ng C!in<al Labora'tones, the 
largest c' nca.1 dagnostc laboratory in 
M-ch gan is currently seeking^ hsghfy 
mot.vafed md.viduals with a mm of 1 
yr pre,IOUS phlebotomy expenence 
Musi possess exceiieni ' customer 
teiat'ons and organuat/'OnaJ sJc'Ks 
Dnv.ng of company vehcle requ.red 
Must have vaid drivers license and 
exce':eni motor veh^'e record 

We offer1 a pompet.t.ve sa,'-afy and. 
bene! ts package. incfudngMe, heath 
and jerr'ai insurance. 401 (k) and 
CORNING stock option plans. For 
nimediate consideration, ., please 
appty Mon-Fn . 11am-3pm at Com/ig 
C:-ncal Laboratories, 4444 Gxdd-ngs 
Bd . Auburn Hi'ls.'MI 
E O E M ' F , D V 

MEDiCAL' RECEPTIONIST part-
time, Mcm/rtxj;s;Fri for busy MD 
spaoalist Expenenced. Providence 
Medcal Buiking Call Sandy Or 
Paula m AM onjy (810)569-1770 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. . 
Med;cal.Bclet 4 MecktaJ AiSistanl 
Fun or part time. O B G Y N Southtield 
otlce. 810-644-8220 

Eves 810-338-2173 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Mature organised person tor busy 
medcal practce Full-time with bene
fits Please ca!l 313-425-5544 

•

MEDICAL 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fu'i-time in top derma-
toJogy o f c e m Farm-

mgfon K.'ls Must have at leasl 1 
year medcal offce expenence arid 
type 40 wpm. . 810-553-2900 MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST " 
Sorrie insurance knowledge requred, 
SouthTetd • pediatrics. Call Ms. 
Sheldon at 810-358-0420 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FULL'PART.TlME 

Expenenced. Livonia area 
Please ca'i. (313) 522-7176 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
ASSISTANT OFFICE MANAGER 

4 MEDICAL ASSSISTANT 
For busy O a G Y N office Please 

ca'i after 1PM 810-471-9154 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST/BILLER 

Fu l cr part tme for last-paced otfice 
>n U<m Expenerce m, computer, 
f '.ng, typ ng. telephone Warm 4 per-
sonab'e- «ith • alter.ton lo delays 
Saia7ccmmens'jr3te t>i experience, 
bene'.ts Please call, 810-473-6400 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Mfci-e'i Home Medea . a OME com-
pa--iy seeks a. Medea - B>:er A.th 
expenence m DME b ~,ng ICO-9 
codr.g. cOI'ectHSns and Customer ser
vice Attenton to deta-And accuracy 

must Fut-tme A.'h i base sa'ary1 

p'us corr.-nis-on a ' d exce'ient Dene: 
fits Send resume lo 4811 Carpenter 
RO. VpiSJiar.ti.. Ml 48197 

MEDICAL BILLER' 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Fu'l time Must have computer exp-et 
nehce tor a'.' insurances Excei'ent 
typing skii:s 4 phone manner 
required Patsenl cpnfact, non 
smoking • environment' References 
required Ca'i M.on ihru Fn 
9am -5pm 313-525-5744 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Ophr.no. m.rvmum expenence 3yrs, 
FDM. computer Iterate. Eice-ent 
salary 4 bene' *s Resume to PO Box. 
3457. Farrr.ington H i:s. 48333 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Ophtho. min.mum experience 3 yrs, 
FDM. comiputer iterate. Exce!:ent 
sa'ary & bereMs Resume to PO Box 
3457. Farmmgton H."S. 48333 

MEDICAL 
BILLERS 

Two imrriediafe openings lor 
experienced medcal ' b.iters. 
One OME One MBS.Internal' 
Medcine. Oakland county 
area.,Temp to Perm possible. 

Can Brenda at Teinpro Medcal 
810-356-1334 

' or lax resurrie to 
8I0-35&1333. 

MEDICAL' BILLER - with strong 
background- in MBA system and 
Accounts Receivable $13 to S18 per 
hour, ptease call: (313) 425-5544 

MEDICAL BILLING'fife clerk needed 
for busy physicians office located in 
Faxm:ng?on Hills. Mcxy thru Fri , part, 
bme,-':flexible heirs. 

(810) 553-0010. .ext 288. 

MEOICAL OATA Entry Clerk lor Oak 
Park: home health aOency, fui time 
ynth exce'ent benefils. Must have 
medical teminotOfly, keyboard accu
racy 4 organisational skHls, 
Call 810-%8-S300 exl. 240 

, MEOICAL DRIVERS NEEOED 
lo harxfe sensitive medical equip
ment. Retirees welcomed Call 
Cerlos at (810) 737-4609 

MEDiCAL' 

MT/MLT 
Corning C'lncaT Laboratories, the 
largest cincal dagnostc laboratory in 
Michigan is cyrrentfy seeking hk)hh/ 
cjua^iod applicants lor.our AUBURN 
HILLS lacriity. Oua'i'ied applicants 
must be MTWLT with a rnhmurri of 
1 -2 years of prior experience in Gen
eral SetcJogy, MepaWss testing 

We Ofer.'a competitive sa'ary and 
benefits package, Including He. heath 
and denial insurance; 40t(k) and 
CORJiiNG stock opton plans.-For 
immiediate consideration, please 
appiy Mon-Thors, 11am-3prn at:' 
Oorrwog CfincaJ Leboratories, 4444 
Gidctngi Rd , Auburn H!ls, Ml. 
EOE MFAuVV 

MEDICAL OFFICE :: 
Front office opportunity. Compoter, 
insurance knoWedge.and biding sW?s 
a ptus. Fut t m e . Royal Oak area. 
Resume to: Box #2674 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia. Ml '48156 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
MA/Bllet'TtecepBOn, Fut or part lime 
for Dearborn area practices. 
FAX resume to, . . 8 1 0 848-9109 

MEDICAL 
RECORDS CLERK 

Private duty nursing agency seeks 
person tor entry level position. Out'es 
include prone work, fting, patient 4 
erfpOyee charts and other general 
off ice dut ies . Cal l She l ly at 

810-288-2270 

MEOICAL REVIEW 
Growing medical rev.ew company 
seeks qualified candidates with one 
to three years experience for medtca! 
rev.eA'data entry. The applicant wift 
be responsible for reviewing a vanety 
of med-ca! bills, entering bills into our 
automated claim processing system, 
phone contact and total account 
respons.ori.ty Knowledge of CPT-4 
procedure codes, ICO-9 diagnostic 
codes medical terminology and phy
sician biting procedures is requited. 
Excellent written arid verbal commu
nication skills are necessary as wea 
as the ability to organize and be a 
team, player. Send resumes and 
salary requirements to: Manager, 
P O Box 240168, W. Bloomfield, Ml 
48324 

MEDICAL 

SPECIMEN 
PROCESSORS 
Midnight Shift 

Com.ng Clncal Laboratories, the 
largest clincal d-a gnostc laboratoiy in 
M-chigan is currently seeking SPEC
I M E N P R O C E S S O R S for our 
SOUTHFIELD FACILITY. The quali-
lied'appficants must possess excel
l e n t - d a t a entry (45WPM) and 
organiiatonal sWIs. must be detail 
oriented, Wtf be responsible tor the 
sorting and processing of clinical 
specimens in a-qualrfy arid safety 
Or.enl fac'.:ty. 

V/e, offer a compet4ve salary and 
benef ,ts package, including fcfe, heaSh 
and dental insurance. 401 (k) and 
CORN1NQ stock option plans. For 
immediate consideration,- please 
apply M o n - T h u i s . . i l a m - 3 p m 
at:(p'ease come prepared for.tesling) 
at: Coming CfTxtal Laboratories. 4444 
Giddings Hd.. Auburn Hills, Ml. 
EOE M.F/T>V -

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN or 
ASSISTANT 

wanted tor busy muttj-site Metro 
Detroit C^ihalrrtology pfaebce. Futj 
4 part-time. ExoeUerit sala/y 4 bene
fits. CeJI Rick at 810-352-2806 

OPTICAL DISPENSER - Part bme 
fc* busy Lrvonia office.. Must be 
experienced, dependable 4 flexible. 
Call: (313) 522-0361 . 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER 
Experienced lor M O - 0 , 0 . practice. 
Exceiieni salary, hours 4 medical 
(Blue Care Network) 5 locations.. 
Call Bob. (313) 565-5600 

OPTICIAN /DISPENSER 
FOR private optometnc practice in 
Canton 25-32 hours/week. Experi
ence preferred (313) 981-2700 

OPTI CI AN G R EAT opportunity lor self-
motrvated opticta/v Beautiful new 
upscale office. ABO Certified or 5 
years experience (810) 647-1166 

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT 
You u be the first contact patients wis 
have in our progressive Livonia 
group practice Were looking lor 
someone mature, energetic 4 per
sonable with good phone 4 orgrani-
zatiooal skills.-Experience 4 contact 
tense wearer a/e preferred, but we're 
opened lo training the right person. 
W e o f e r a competitive salary 4 
incentive program Come join our 
growing lamSy practice by caKng 
Cheryl at (313) 525-8173 

• OPTOMETRIC Assistant/ 
Dispenser. Mature, experi
enced (or will Iran) Call 
Shawne at: 313-422-0700 

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT 
RECEPTIONIST 

Ouatity driven Novi private office 
add-ng 2 staff due to growth. Experi
ence helpful but people sMis 4 posi
tive atlrtude essential. Fax resume: 

810-347-7801 

PHARMACY TECH 
Scuthfield daims adrrvnistra'of needs 
Pharmacy Tech with retail pharmacy 
background for customer, service 
position w-tfi high vokmva phone caBs. 
Excellent cornmunNation skrlls and 
ability to interact with customers and 
co-workers a must Send resume with 
salary fustc-ry to: 
Attn: Pharmacy Tech. PO Box 577. 
Southfie'd. Ml 48075 

PHLEBOTOMIST 
Henry Ford Medcal Center - Livonia. 
currently has an immediate opening 
tor a part-time Ph'ebotomisL The 
chose canddale must be a high 
school graduate or equ.va'ent and be 
ab'e to perform .routine laboratory 
activities We offer an excellent salary 
and benefits package Interested 
app'cants please send resume to 

HENRY FORD 
MEDICAL CENTER 

7800 W. Outer Dnve 
Delroit. Ml, 48235 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT, 
needed tuft-time for day shift, Mon. 
thru Fn No nights, can. or week
ends: Duties include pre-anestheuc/ 
surgical evaluations, perirOperatiYe 
care, anesthesia frwnrtoring 4 sur
gery assist Fun beneM package 
including vacaboo 4 CME. Michigan 
license 4 board cert, or eligible, fix 
resume to: Marsha Sedorchuk 
P A C , Strai* Hospital. 810-357-0915 
or oaTl 810-357-3360 

PHYSICIANS ASSISTANT 
Fufl tme ponton, quaity W. 8>oofn-
tieW allergy practice, MO participates 
with an major insurers. W S U Medical 
School A/fJiation seeking careful, 
accurate Diagnostician wish out
standing communication skills. 
Expenenced, competent nursing staff 
in place. WiB train and provide C M E 
on a regular basis. Exceiieni com
pensation package, Serious appli
cants only. Mail resume to: : 

Box #2640 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 SchocJcrafl Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

PLYMOUTH COURT Nursing Center 
is seeking certified Nursing Assis
tants to join oor caring tea/rt We ofler 
full benefits A a dean, Iriendty 
working environment Come in lor an 
on-the-spot interview • 105 Haggerty, 
or caS 313-455-0510 

MEDICAL TRANSCR1PTIONISTS 
Macomb 4 Oakland County- areas, 
needed experienced, motivated 4 
ccriscienbqus medical transcnplion-
ists. Must be indepehdent A knowt; 

edgaole m an speciatities. Must have 
experience with. WP 5 .1 , Digital 
incentive plan offered- Pick up A 
delivery available. {810 )726 -5444 

MLT/MT -. part time.physiclans office 
lab. in Troy, Experience in all areas 
Ca» Barbr .. (810) 362-2770 

NATIONAL MANAGE Care company 
seeks, on-site OlSABIUTY CASE 
MANAGER for industrial setting in 
the oreafer Detroit area. Ciccupa-
tionar health or case management 
experience required. P C experience 
beneficial. Send resunne to: 30800 
Telegraph R d , Suite 2830. Bingham 
Farms, Ml 48025 

NURSE ASSISTANT 
Fu» arid part time position for. luxury 
senior c-tiren apartment complex. 
Competitive wages. Fuft benefit* 
available lor fufl fime position. Must 
relate wetf wth .seniors. "Appty. in 
person onty Mon.-Fri ; 9 00anrt.:!td 
4 00 pm. , 

The Trowbridge.' 
• 24111 C h x Cente* Drive 

Southfetd, Ml 48304 
(No phone ca»s please) 

' EOE M,f/V7H 

NURSE ASSISTANTS - PariluB 
time, days or aftemoohs. Caring, 
compassfonafe person. Certificatioh 
pre'erred. Appty at or cai Refired 
Sisters of Mercy at McAuley Center, 
28750 11 Mile «d (between Middta-
befl A Inkster Rd)(810) 473-7150 

r Medical Office SiaH 
Hoi New Opening's!. 

Faimington Hills Physician 
Office seeks dynamic ftecep-
tiohlst. Bil'er - will pay top 
dollar for Ophthalmology 
experience. Medical As sisiani 
with X-r*y experience tor West 
Bioorfilield Many other oppor
tunities lor 6iii?f$, T.ranjcrip-
llonists, and RecepHonists, 
CailMichtlie 810-932-1170 
. HARPER ASSOCIATES 

V 29870 Middlebell M 

•\FafminflWn \Wt. Ml 48334 X 

• MEDICAL RECEPTION 1ST 
M time, cal for appointment 
M-Th, 9-2. Birmingham 
ah»a. 810-645-1799. 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
NOV! AREA 

Experienced rcceptioofst needed (or 
Novl offce. Must be. dcdx.at.ed. 
responst'e A good wtth .patients. 
40-50 hm/wk. Great pay A benefits. 
t9 A up depending 810-478-1167 

MEDtCALRECEPTtONIBT ' 
Fast paced Livonia practice tpecial-
Iriog m weight to*». Fuff-time:'' 

313-422-6040, 

{ 

NURSES AIDE - lor AFC-group 
home in Troy, part time, 32/T*». Also, 
7pm to 7am, 40 hr», WHI train. 

810-641-829S 

NURSfNO' SUPERVISOR - lot 
weekends in 120 bed long lerm care 
eaeiifty. Send resume to Wndemere. 
6950 Famntngton Rd.. W. BJoomfletd. 
Ml 46322. Attn: Human Resource. 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Largo Uvonia-Novl medteal office 
heeds dedcafed, hard working career 
oriented person. Po<*airy experience 
a pfus. MBS knowledge a pV». Great 
pay A benefits. Let your dream como 
true. Ca« 8JO-476-1168 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT 
Fufl time-,- Mon.-Frt Experience nec
essary. Deartxxn area. 
Cal: (313) 278-4540 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT 
Fui time; Mon.-Frt. Experience nec
essary. Expanding Dearborn office: 
Cal: . , , (313) 278-4540 

: OPHTHALMIC 
ASSISTANT/TECH . 

Fui time, experience preferred «««9 
Iraki. Resume to: FEC Manager, 
2927S Northwestern, 1100, South
tield. Ml 46034; or. fax lo: 

810-353-7645 

PODIATRY ASSISTANT' -
Experienced. For North Oakland 
doctors office. Forward resume: P.O. 
Box #2621. 36251 SchocJcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150. 

RADIOLOGIC 
TECHNOLOGIST 

Henry Ford Medcal Centers at Defoit 
Northwest. Detroit East, and Uvcota 
currently have immediate openings 
available for part-time A lu'l-bme 
Radiologic -. Technologists. The 
chosen candidates w.sba AR.RT reg
istered, and have mammography cer-
If cation: (only - required at some 
centers). Via offer rxmpettive starting 
salary and benefts package. Interested 
applicants please send resume" lb: 

HENRY FORD 
MEDICAL CENTER 

7800 W. Outer. Drive 
Detroit, Ml. 48235 . 

•iry/tr.O, 

An Equal Opportunity. Employer. 

RECEPTIONXLERICAL 
FuH time reception, clerical duties. 
Excellent wages/benefits. 

. MARYWOOO .' •' ' 
NURSING CARE CENTER 

36975 W. Five Mde, Livonia 
Equal C îporluriity Emptoyer 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
ASSISTANT 

FuH-time. References 4 experience 
required for .urology practice. Com
petitive salary, Immedute opening. 
Ca« .313-432-1913 

RECEPTIONIST I BILLER 
Needed Southtield Ratfofogy Prac-
tive. M B S preferred, i . ^ 

•"-.. (810) 625-6413 

RECEPTIONIST, FULL TIME,, for 
phones,. Ming, rximputer, v<A aJ 
around front desk, dotes, Experience 
a pkjs.(810) 478-2723 • ..' 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuH-time. Farmihglon H»1$ area. Cal 
after 9:30am. . .(313)261-3290 

RECEPTtONlST/PART TIME. 
. Fw radiology office, 

experience preferred.. 
SoutfiSeld,. (810) 352-9525 

. RECEPTIONIST /8URQERY , 
SCHEDULER - FULL TIME '• 

Medfcal receptkvv'sohedufVig experi
ence. Resume »01 FEC Mo/. 29275 
KtorthwesteiTi 1)00, SouthfttM, M» 
48034, or FAX lo: (810) 353-7645 

REHABILITATION 
COUNSELOR 

For caseload of dosed head Jnjury 
and worker* ccmpensaiion cifentt. 
MA m rehab counselling and expert-
erce M private sector work preferred. 
Send resume lo: PO Box 530306. 
Uvonla, Ml 48153. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

r , RESIDENT 
ASSISTANT ' 

II yoii areoompassiona!*, wet 
»fc<t«d and you are looking for a 
good paying, f*w#rdlno Job. 
courtyard Manor would Ika to 
give you an opportunity. 
r 'Benefit* available.. 

Auburn H«» (810 340-9296 
Fam*gtoo H * (8!0) ¢39-0104 
livonia '•.' 
Whom 

810) 4427780 
1810)669-4263 

i T U Help Wan ted-
11D Mdical 

RESTORATIVE NURSE 
West Btoomfield Nursing Center is 
looking for a motivated LPN lo IJl the 
roJ ol restorative nurse. This is a fui 
time position and w t offer a oomperj-
live wage and benefits. Previous 
nursing home experiehce'wiil be rec
ognised. Please c a l Mrs, Mancusd lo 
sel up an interview a t (810) 661-1600 

RN CUMCAL SUPEAVISOfl 

Rapkty growing home health 
provider seeking expenenced 
RN to supervise, schedule 
and oversee homeca/e stall in 
our ASen Park office. Musi 
possess homeca/e, medicare 
and supervisory experience: 
Competitive salary and excel
lent, benefits. Piease send 
resume de ta i l ing sa lary 
requirements to: 
Attention: Ctinicai Supervisor 

INNOVATIONS 
7445 Allen Rd , Suite 120. 

Allen Park, Mi. 4 8 1 0 1 . 
FAX 810-227-0810 

PHONE 810-227-7544 

RN'S - Full & Part-time 
Needed lor .private Oncology practice. 
Chemo administration experience 
requited. Fax resume and salary 
requirements to: 810-335-1624 

RN-s/LPN-s . 
Work for the Bestl 

Home Care - Stall Retiel 
Excellent Pay A Benefits 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
(810) 229-5683 

RN WORKING Urel Manager, with 
strong supervisory skills, experience 
With MDS, care planning A inlection 
control. Apply at 105 Haggerty, or 
call 455-0510 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Henry Ford Medcal Center has 
•nmediate openings lor Contingent 
Security Officers at Ihe OetrOrt North
west Center. Qualified cancWates 
must have experience as security 
off cer. We'offer eompetrtrve wages 
to be considered lor this position 
please send your resume to: 

Ms. Peace Seninde 
Human Resources Oepl. 

Henry Ford Medical Cenfer-ONW 
7600 W. Outer Or. 
Detroit, Ml. 48235 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

SURGICAL COORDINATOR 
Warned lor E.N.TVFacial Plastic A 
Reconstructive Surgery Center. Fui 
bme. great benefits and lop pay to 
right candidate. Responsible for 
insurance pre-auth. cert., and. hos
pital boarding Musi be energetic 
en)oy patient care and have insur
ance knovvtedge. Fax resume lo: 
810-338-4590 All information wilt be 
kept confidential. Al resumes wtfl be 
answered- Position available June 1. 

ULTRASOUND/VASCULAR TECH 
Experienced for diagnostic practice, 
lua or part time. C a l Ruth or Randa 
at: (810) 288-1600 

UTILITY PERSON 
Henry Ford Medcal Center - Detroit 
Northwest has immeolate opening tor 
a Utility Person. Qualified candidate 
must have a valid TTxrd Class Relrig-
eration and Low Pressure Borler 
Operator's Licenses. Minimum 1 yea/ 
utility or maintenance experience is 
required We offer coimpetitivB wages 
and a good benefit package. To be 
considered tof this position please 
send your resume, lo: 

Ms Peace Seninde 
Human Resources OepL 

Henry Ford Health Center-DNY/ 
7600 W- Outer Drive 
. Detroit. Ml. 48235 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WALTONWOOD 
ASSISTED LIVING 

RESIDENCE 
SEEKING 

Nursing Assistants - CNA; HHA: or 
MORC Training preferred for i our 
exciting hew Assisted Living Resi-
dence 1« Seniors. A I shifts, f id A part-
time. 810-375-2500 

APPLY IN PERSON or SEND 
•RESUME to: 

Waftonwood Assisted Living 
3280 Walton Blvd. . 

Rochester Hills, Ml 48309 

X-RAYACT SCAN T E C H 
Experienced lor diagnostic practice 
Full or part Bme. C a l Ruth of Randa 
at: (810)" 286-1600 

• 1 Food/Be?erage 
• J Restaurant 

Accepting Applications 

STREETSIDE 
SEAFOOD 

• Wait Staff 

• Line Cook 

Apply in Person; 

273 Pterce Street . 
Downtown Birmingham 

ADVANCE YOUR CAREEf l ' 
Al S.E. Michigan's,- Finest Italian 
Restaurant. ExceSenl pay. fringes, air 
conditioned kitchen for Sous Chef, 
Line Ctok and Pantry. 

ERNESTO'S 
41661 Ptymbuth Rd. 
- (313) 453-2002 

AFTERNOON I MIDNIGHT WaHper-
sons needed. Immediate hire. 12 
Mite/Orchard Lake Silverman*. 
Appty in person or call 810-848-1348 

APPLY NOW 
All positjona. Start immexfatefy 

Bates Burgers < Novl 
Appfy ir> persorr: 43410.Grand 

W e r al Novl Rd 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

Sweet Lorraine'* 
• Cafe Is lookjng for a 

future star lor our 
management team. 

•Call (810) 559-7311i 

ATTENTION 
Cooks, Waftstaff, Dtsfiwashar*. 
»6 to HOrhr; WeeWv pay, 
CuK-Servtces (810) 648-6806 

BANQUET SERVERS, Bartendem A 
Oshwashera. Part-time, weekend*, 
fiexibfe ahifia. The Plymouth Manor 

Contact Mckc 311435-3501 

> ^ BARTENDERS (WF) 
/ 7 T \ Exjpertenced needed tor part-
^V^/time »&\ InctudxTifl Sunday. 
^ T Canton a/M. 313-467-9779 

BREAKFAST COOK WANTEO 
Top dolar pay lor axpertericed Cook. 
FJUpiiX time. Cal Terry at 

(319)425^99/1 

BROILER COOK A DISHWASHERS 
Apply tndan God A Country CM), 
Lake. Orion. No phone call* 
please ' - ' • ' ' . ' • . • . ' • 

BUSSER - PART TIME 
Must be expenenced Appfwrjrnefefy 
|t260+our. Cal tnger at The Lark in 
W. Bkydrnfiekt 810661-446« 

CADILLAC CAFE 
Now hlrtng Ml time WarOUtf, Una 
Cook A Host Peraon. Apply Mon-
Thora. aft** 2pm, 3 0 * » Grand 
Rhw, Fam*igtoh Hto, 810478-2010 

J... J.... 

CASHIER • LINE SERVEflS • 
FOOD PREP PEOPLE 

Fui 4 part Bme poemona. W» are a 
day ahtfi operation, Mon, - Frt. 
Meats A uniform* mppaed. ExceMnl 
beoeBtt. A/YV Arbor focaton. EOE. 

Cal between 6am A 1pm . 
- 313-930-716f 

| T t l Food/Beverage 
Restaurant 

CAFE 

Cafeteria opening within our manu
facturing plant Ideal candidate should 
possess experience In the lood 
industry, customer service and cash 
register operation. Very dean tacftties 
and tui benefit package available 
^clucxng vscabons, medicaJ. pre-
schpfJons, dentaL attendance bonus 
Incentive. 40IK and profil sharing. 
Appty 10: 

1351 H « Rd: (M Mile S. of Ford) 
Westland, Ml. 48185 

EOEAVF 

CARVER'S 
Farmington HiUs newest upscale 
steaxhouse is looking for people 
with high standards lo Id the fol
lowing positions: 

• Waitsiaff 
• Cooks 

• Food Runners 
• Bartenders 
• Peep cooks 

• Server Assistants 
• Host/Hostess 
• .» Expieditbrs 

Apply anytime • 10 Mile A Grand 
Ftrver. (810)476-5333 

CASHIERS A PANTRY/SALAD 
PERSONS 

needed: Tei-12 area Day*. Benefits. 
Ca l Mon.-Frt, 7-3: 810-645-0057 

CHAMPIONS 
PUB & CLUB 

Now seeking Managers for the 
westsides hottest restaurant 4 

nighldub. Must have restaurant of 
bar experience. Apply in person 

4-6pm, Mon-Sat al: 
31196 Haggerty 

Just a o( 14 Mile. r\ Fa/mingtoft 
H.lls Of ca l Ron at 810-788-4444 

CHEF 
Part time; 25-30 hoursAweek. . W. 
8toomfield a/ea Wage rxmrnensu-
rate with experience. 810-932-3766 

CHEFS A COOKS 
Experienced. Fufl-Sme. Days 4 eve
nings avaBabte Appfy in person: PJce 
Street Restaurant, 18 W- Pike Street 
Pontjac, M i . . 

COCKTAIL WATT Start - Experienced 
Must have strong lood background. 
Appty in person: Wild Mustang. 
18728 Ford rd., Detroit ( l .bfk W. of 
Southtield Freeway) 

COMING SOON 
in Canton 

Exciting new restaurant 

• The Misty Duck Bistro* 

ApptK^iions now being 
accepted - a l positions 

Appty at: Damons in Canton 
at 43750 Ford Rd. Mon -

Fri. 11-5. • 

SHORT ORDER COOK 
. Starting at is per hour, 

Brae B u m . O o K C k * 
PN/moufh (313) 453-1900 

• COOK 
Futt time positions now 
available. Experience in 
banquet style cooking. Must-

be able to loflow recipes. 
Appty in person. 36137 W. Waneri. 
Westland! Contact Phyllis 
313-728-6131. Ext 116. 

Garza, 

COOK NEEDEO 
M.Sme, earty morning hrs. Mon-Fri. 
Dependable. Novl area. 

(810) 344-1S30 

COOK POSITION available at senior 
communjiy In WesSand. Part Bme 
position. Contact (313) 728-8670 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COOKS - BUS/DISH 
Full/Part-time. Very competitive 
wages. Sheehan's On the Green, 5 
Mile E. (A Haggerty.(313) 420-0646 

COOKS, DISHWASHERS, 
SERVERS 

lor our exciting new Assisted Living 
Residence for Sertors. 810-375-2500 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Of SENO RESUME 

Waltonwood Assistetf Uying 
3280 Walton Blvd. 

Rochester- Hills, Ml . 48309 

COOKS: EXPERIENCED 
Futt A part Sme. A» shifts. 
Ram'a Horn, 27235 Ford ?toad; E. of 
Inkster Rd. ( 3 i 3 l 563-1331. 

COOKS 
EXPERIENCED 

FULL BENEFITS 

DISHWASHERS 
HOST/HOSTESS 
Appfy in person 

D E N N Y S - PLYMOUTH 
39950 Ana Arbor Rd. A 275 

COOKS: Experienced 
Top wages • Benefits. 

DISHWASHERS: EMierienced. 
Apply at: Pages, in Fam*igtoa-

(810)477-6099 . 

COOKS • full or part-tirhe. FlexiWe 
hours. WJI traia Wil work around 
school or home TC.->edule: Join- our 
team. (810) 348-8232 

* 

COOKS 
Fufl time, /esponsibia foe 
grifiog cooks. Franchise 
expenence a plus. Appty at 

CHICAGO ROADHOUSE 
21400 MicNgart Ave., Dearborn 

COOKS NEEDED eve
nings. Appry in perton after 
1pm: Cortr* Restaurant A 
Banquet Hal. 7 Mile Rd, 

between inkster 4 MxJcSebell, Uvonia. 

COOKS • NIGHTS. 
LANOING STRIP 

Good Pay. Appty at 36431 Godda/d 
In Romulus. (313) 942-9600 

COOKS. WAIT STAFF 
Experienced Line Cook 

Excelent pay. Appty 
Big AT* Ftrehouse. 49035 Schoen-
herr, Shelby Twp WW comer ot 22 
Mile A Schoenhenr. 

COOKSi 
WAIT STAFF A BARTENDER, 

Fui 4 Part Time. ' 
Appty at Starting Gate Saloon, 

135 N. Center St., Northvae. 

^ DELI 
W COUNTER 
>••-.-; PERSON 
Part tme flexxdle hours, evenings A 
weekends a must. Appty in person, 
Holiday Market. 1203 S. Main, Royal 
Oak. 

DELlrSALAD CHEF 
• A MANAGER 

For daytime position, Monday-Friday. 
Ca /313-964-1717 

~y 

t~ T i i | Foodr3«rera|e 
_X»JR«Uurant 

DEU 8ANOW1CHE3 I Coffee Bar 
Experienced. 

Benefits. 
(810)737-8900 . 

DINING ROOM 
MANAGER 

ROCKY S OF NORTHVILLE is 
looking lor an experienced Dining 
Roomhtanager. Immediate, fu i lime, 
salary poston with benefits. 60 hour., 
work week. Salary ccmmenaurale' ' 
with axperience. Reply by resume l o : " " 
41122 W . 7 MJe R d , NorttiviHe, Ml 
4816? (810 )349 -4434 -

DISHWASHEfl 
needed. Tel-12 area. Days. Benel*J— 
Ca l l M e n . - F r i . 6 a m - 2 p m . -

810-357-5303 

DISHWASHERS^REP COOK . r ^ 
Apply in person: Farwel A Friends;„,„ 
«051 JAddleben, WesSand , .s ,„ 

(313) 421*6990 

DUE TO increase in business -. 0. 
Demisons o( Farmlngton H*s is now 
hiring (or Wait Staff. Appty In person. 
al D. Demisons, 12 Mde. A Orchard 
Lake, Fa/mington HJs. ^_ 

(810) 553-7000. 

ETING MGR 

you are looking to align your 

career with a company well 

positioned for the future, find out 

more about our newest and most 

excltjnj" team, Ameritech N e w 

Media. W a are redefining the way 

vye live, learn and Interact through/ 

Interactive products and services. It 

is your chance to advance your 

career as we advance the industry. 

As the Local Market Manager for the Detroit area, 

you wilt be responsible for the launch and ongoing 

marketing of our cable T V product ensuring max

imum market share, revenue and ptofttability. 

Emphasis will be placed on the day-to-day man

agement of information and resources to improve 

performance In each of our communities. W e 

require a Bachelor's degree in Marketing (MBA pre

ferred) wtth brand management or advertising/. 

i.urketing agency experience- Staff management 

and budgeting background ts also essential, -

Ameritech N e w Media offers an exceptional salary 

and benefits package as well as the opportunity to 

be part of a new e n of cable TV. For consideration, 

please send or fax your resume with salary history 

to: Human Resources, D e p t M C - M M D , Arneritech 

N e w Media, 300 South Riverside Plaza, Suite 1800. 

Chicago, IL 60606. Fax: 1-888-216-6337 Equal 

Opportunity Employer. 

eritech 
NEW MEDIA 
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NEW STORE OPENINGS IN METRO DETROIT 
HAVE CREATED SEVERAL 

CAREER OPENINGS 
SALESMEN AND SALESWOMEN 

Advance to Management 
HERE'S WHO WE ARE 

Ameriea'a largest f loor carpeting retailor 

Nearly 2090 store* nationwide, wi lh dynamic growth 

We promote f rom wi th in , I O yoii have ari excellent opportunity to advance to 

nianagrfmenl. . , . , • ; • . 

HERE'S WHAT WE NEED 
Motivated-ambitiouipeoplt* 
Sale* eWrienre helpful but not e«ientUl.. . 

We will train 

HERE'S WHAT WE OFFER 
• Paid Training 
• Aftfr training- Salary + Commitn'on '.' 

uplof4/j,000 • ' • . - ' . •. ; 

• Rapid KtvaiKement polenlial to Ranagement 

• pay Saver P U D 

•401KPUn 
• Medical/Denial Pmcription Plin 

• Paid Varationi N 

• Paid Sfck Days 

• Liff/DiubiBlj tniuranre 

BeingamemberofNew York Carpet World is 
more than just a job ; . Jt's a chance for a : 

great future. It's up to you. 
Contact MR. FERRIS 

810-353-0180 
. ^ ^ Kqual Opportunity Employer 

u-
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EXPANOfNQ FRANCH!S£ 
MpPcAakfe 

•. • now hJnnQ; • 
FOI & pert time Crew Portion* 

Al feveteof Management 
1*311 Fa*mir»ton Rd, 

Quit N o( 7 MM) 
TlWO Mtddfebelt 

QuatNof Plymouth Rd.) 
Contact T M W {»10) 478-4691 

FOOO SERVICE P08mON. part 
Bro*. prep*/* food, C M N V , I dean-
up. FuJ km* nwMMmtnt Benefit* 
avaiabl*. CM Dawn 313 6*5-3810 

Qft lU t PREP COOK, d m wtl 
tram. AI*o bar person (or night*. 
Radford art*. 
Cafe (313) 531-4780 

HELPWANTED 
FiJI or put Dm*. Cashier, Oefvery 
Person. Sandwich Maker, and gen
eral help needed. Cal Patt tor Infor
mation or apply h perton. 

0*9*000** Dei 
33179 O/and Ftrver 

Downtown Fa/mkigton 
Shopping Center 
(810)474-3800 

KITCHEN H WAIT 8TAFF 
needed tor a l *hffta. ©pen "24 hr*\ 
Apply In person: Omege, Restaurant, 
3W4WdWo>r\ In Wayne. 

LAUREL MANOR tooMrn lor WAIT 
STAFF. DISH 8TAFF I SET-UP 

•Sat, 9-6: 39000 
313^62-0770 - ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

LINE/ PANTRY 
Prep COOKS 

$8 per hour 
Plu» banaftt. Apply m penxm oofy at 

D. Oarriaona seafood T«vem 
37716 Six 6 Mil* 

Laurel Park Ptaoa. Uvonia. 

MANAGEMENT 
Ft* tm* Nkjht Manager wanted lor 
Vie drtng restaurant 
Experience needed, win* knowledge 
preferred. 
Salary negotiable, bene im 
included. 
Send resume to: Pfce Street Bestau-
rant. One N. Saginaw.-Pontiac, Ml 
4*342. Or Tax 810-3354682. 

MANAGER & 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Wanted tor Dot/a P i r n coming aoon 
to We*8an4l)vcflta araaV Experience 
required $3504500 per week. Cal 
Tom at (810) 771-5555 

. MANAGER WANTED 
Apply at HOW About Pilza, 1530 
Memrnan Rd.. (313) 326-2550 

MARCO'S PIZZA 
Now hiring a l position*: 

• Inside 
• Driven 
• Management 

454» 
Appry In person: : 
0 Ford Road. Canton 

MAX & ERMA'S 
of Birmingham 

IS CURRENTLY HIRING 
AM and PM Ml & part time 

people .for the foftowing 
position*: 

HOST, BUS.UNE COOK. 
EXPEDfTOR 

Fun & fnandry environment 
Insurance benefit*. 401X and 
paid vacations available (or 

M time stalf. Apply in 
person. Mon.-Frl between 

^ M o m ^ S ^ g r t ^ l ^ 
MEADOWBOOOK Country 
CkJb seeks experienced fuv 
part time: UnerPrapVPantry 
Cook* ' & Dishwashers. 

Oood pay. benefit* avalable. Apply m 
person Wed. Thur*. Fit, 2-5: 40941 
8 Mle, NorthvSe. W. of Haggerty. 

• 
MEAT/DEU COUNTER HELP 

FusVpart «me. 
Plymouth Marketplace. 

(313) 453-2535^ 

MOTOR 
BAR 

Opportunities avalable 
Bar Manager 
Bartender* 

Coefctal Server* 
Barbae** 

Office Manager 
Security 

Daytime Maintenance 
Apery tn person. Mon.-Fri. 10-5 

: 313-369-0090 
3Si5Canirf, KamtramoH 

•SUBUJlW* 
NEW SUBWAY open at Wbtom & I 
96 Snel. Hiring for a l shirts, ful & 
part-time. Flexible hour* & must 
enjoy working wtth people. To set up 
interview, ask for Carol between 6am-
2prri. Cal (810) 349-0900. : 

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 

THE OftOUNO ROUND now hiring: 
• DAY a NIGHT SERVERS 
• HOST/HOSTESS 
• DAY » NK3HT LINE COOKS 
t PREP COOKS • DISHWASHERS 
• BUSSERS • FOOD RUNNERS 
Seniors Welcome! Apply m person for 
Interview: 17050 S. laurel Park. 
Livonia. 6 Mile * Newburgh. 

PASTRY CHEF • 
Seasonal woffc June.-Sept Historical 
setting on Lake Michigan. Wonderful 
atmosphere. : (616) 352-9083 

PIZZA PERSON • experience 
wanted. Starting pay $7.50 per hour. 
Time & he* after 40 hr*. 1 week 
vacation wflh pay after 1 yr. Day 
rwur*,C^Angetoat(313)2<1-0606 

PLYMOUTH COURT Nursing Center 
r* aeeklng • ful Hme cook to k*> our 
dietary sWI.We offer M benefits. 
and • cteen, Hendry working envi
ronment Apply at 106 Haggerty or 
cal 4W8ft> . - " ^ ' 

PfllMO'SPlZZAofNovllSlooldngfor 
•nergeHo people to defver A cook 
IrveJde. Experience a bonus, but not 
rttcessary. Sharon. S1O47S-5602 

" PROFESSIONAL SERVEftS. 
BUS PERSONS a DISHWASHERS 
needed for upscale Rochester Ree-
taursnt Cal Tory (810) 652-9002 

RAM8 HORN 
DAY A MIDNIGHT SHIFT COOK 

Ful tmet Good payl 20365 MWde-
6et, 1 t * . , S. of 8 MM, In Uvonia. 
! T (810)477-4770 

M t w i *o*snA 
CHI-CHI'S 

Come Make More 
MONEY With Us! 

S M * 
Horn rtrtng: 

ALL POSITIONS 
We Offer: 

• TOPWAOES 
• • ftexMe 8 r * s 

• Top Training Staff 
, • Insurance m&sr 

29330 Schoolcraft W , 

RESTAURANT 
NOW HIRING! 

Bartenders, Waft Staff, Kitchen ft-
sonnet for mam dbMng room * 0c4f 
BOUTM dm room. Afpry h person: 
Copper Creek Got" Course I Resteu-
rant, located on 12 Mle Rd. between 
llaWtd > Haggerty, Farmlnoton Ha*. 

(SIOT489-1777 

RETAIL FOOO _ 
Aaatatant Manager* for specialty food 
*ts#*f. fesKToreat benefl»(40lK)! 
» C * *Joey Koepp 6 loW-1170 
v,HayerAwoci*»ii. 89670 Wdde-
*? trW, TwtTto0Ofl HB>> PW, 46334 . 

ROCKTS OF NORTHVXLE la now 
aooeptng appftcatlon* for Servers. 
Una Cook, wshwashenVBu* Per
sons, Flextile hour*. Ful and pari 
lime, day and night position* aval-

" t8&J£»p*ncK: 4,12a W' 7 
Mle. Ml. 810-349-4434 

SERVERS • day* t, nbht*. tut or 
part-tone. Cal Janet at Don Pedro*, 
Grand River A Telegraph lor 
apportmeoL 2-5om 313^37-1450 

SERVERS, ROOM SERVERS. 
BANQUET STAFF, BUSSERS. 

COOKS k DISHWASHERS 
If you are looking for an exciting and 
fun way to earn a lot of money, great 
benefit* and fob security... 
WERE LOOKING FOR YOUI11 
Ful and part time avalable. Come in 
for an immeclate Interview. 

BRADY'S FOOD AND SPIRITS. 
FARhtNGTON HlLS 810-478-7780 

SERVERS 
ROOM SERVICE 

PART:TME HOST PERSON 
The HoGday Inn Fairiane. a ful ser
vice hotel, nas knmedUjie openings 
for experienced servers on our AM & 
PM shirts al a starting rat* of 13.35 
per hour phis tip*. FuHlme position* 
avalabi* with an excellent benefit 
package Inchting health Insurance. 
CanOdales rnust b* able to work a 
flexibie schedule Inducing week
end*. Apery In person on Tues. from 
Ipm-Spm, 4 Wed. & Thurs..' 9anv 
11am. al HoGday kw Fairiane. Ford 
Rd at Southfiekt 

1 PUt In t * heart of Royal 
at eeeidro experienced Waft 

f *V U W C O S M tot evefino »Nll 
I a t t t / e * f * X h or) ThW, 112 
r*V(t 

SHERATON HOTEL of Novl now 
h I ring Hne cooks & prep cooks. Day 
4 night shifts. Apply In person: 
27000 Sheraton Drive, across from 

12 Oaks Mai. 

SHERATON OAKS, Nov! hiring 
cocktai servers for evenings. Head 
food servers.nights & day serves 
Also bussers needed for days & eve' 
nlngs. Appfy In person: 27000 
Sheraton 

Appty In person: 
tfi Drive. Novt 

SHORT ORDER Cook. 5 
2pm. Cal George, (8t0; 

9am-
7-9190 

Stage & Co. 
now hiring 

Wait Staff 
Great Tips , 
Great Work 

No experience necessary 
Apply in person 

Tues. thru Sun. 10-Spm 
6873 Orchard Lake Rd 

• (810) 655-6622 

Stage & Co. 
now hiring 

MANAGER 
Great Pay, Responsc>i!ity & 

Benefits 
Appry in person 

Tues. thru Sun. 10-5pm 
6873 Orchard Lake Rd 

(810) 6554622 

SUMMER HELP NEEDED 
Al Shifu - Al hours 

COUNTER/CASHIER HELP 
Great pay. Flexible evening/weekend 
hours. Great second job. Mr. Pita. 
Farmlngton Hits, (810)469-0860 

TIMBERCREEK RESTAURANT 
hiring ful & part-time, a l positions. 
Apply 18730 NorthvBe Rd. between 
6 k 7 MM Rd. 

UPSCALE ITALIAN CUISINE & BAR 
needed experienced Wart Surf. 
Busser, Cook* & Bartenders, Hosts. 
Above market wages. Cal for inter
view: (610) 330-0011 

A WELL established restaurant m 
Uvonia m need of an experienced, 
part-time night Waiiperson. Apery at 
Here's, 36665 Flymouth Rd 

WAIT STAFF 
Apofy in person Red Coat Tavern, 
3806 N. Woodward. Royal Oak. 

WAIT STAFF/BAR 
Fu&Part-time at an Irish Scons Pub. 
Days/Nights. Sheehan'a On the Green. 
5 Met at Haggerty. (313) 4200646 

WAIT STAFF 
Flexible hour*.- Part-time. 

Fam»y owned 
Pleasant working conditions 

ON THE TEE RESTAURANT 
SAN MARINO GOLF COURSE 

810-476-5193 

WAITSTAFF - Ful or Part Time 
Apply in person: 

The Box Bar 6. Gr» 
777 W. Ann Arbor Tr.. Plymouth 

WAIT STAFF 
ful bme & weekends, day & night 
shifts available. Apply: Chicago 
Roadhouse 21400 Wchwan Avenue, 
Deaj-bom. (313) 665-5710 

WAITSTAFF NEEDED 
Al shirts. Apply in person at MIMrs 
Family Dining. . 28750 Prymouth, 
Lrvonii or cal (313) 427-4650 

required.. 

WATT STAFF 
Nights & weekends, ful or 
part time, bnmediaie open
ings. Swlmwear attire 

(313)421-7744 

WAIT STAFF • Part Bme. Early after
noons or early evenings. For retire
ment . apartment complex In 
WestMnd Cal (313) 729^3946. 
pnp 

••"•• WAiTSTAFf .̂ 
SUMMER position for Bfocrnfotd 
Country/Got) dub. Ful time; day*. 
Cal ChucWe or >xSy: 810S42-2491 

m HetpWtnted-
8 i l « / 

Account Executive 
Tê scommunlcatiori Sales 

Career opportunfty with S.E. Michi
gan's largest independent AT&T, 
TOsNba, and Northern Telecom sup
pler of hightech telecommunications 
equipment, networks, and software. 
8»lary plus commissions ' and 
bonus**, prof! *haring, 40irtplan. 
rnedfcevopticeVdental wOrance, car 
atowance. and expense reimburse' 
merit Please cal Dave f<*her at 
610-469-0148, «xt 202 to arrange an 
appointment. •. . . 

ACCOUNT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

The world's largest wireless commu
nications company Is • currently 
seeking a highly serf motivated mcl-
ytdual lb maintain and cutrvate 
existing accounts. Candidates wfl 
demonstrate 'a sold sales background 
along with a successful track record 
of meeting sales objectJv*t«goal»-
Ouaffled candidates wW posses* a 
related degree • one to two years of 
rr«inUlfiinoys*Br>g experienos. Out-
ttantlng benefit* package offered 
Please tend resume and saury Ms-
lory to: 
PageNet Attn: HR-AR. 33533 W. 
12Mie Rd. SI*. 300 Farrnington 

Ml 4*331 E.O.E. Uftot, 

ADVERTISING 8AL?S 
Career ojpportunily. 

»Satery 
*UnsyrMd c«mrnrsslon pfu* bonus 
•Takf vaceforvrio rir/t» or weekends 
•Above everage Ir 
»$3S-S75,000llrsl year guaranteed 

(8t0) 474-2929 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Effect** Mafiers. the fattest growing 
direct mal acVenisina company, 
need* energetic & outgoing safe* 
persons. Outside sale* experience 
required. Cal: (610) 588-9860 

ADYERnSfNO SALES 
|5$0rweek guaranteed to start! 
unllmlttd commlsilon, great 
bonuses. Career opportunfty. Phorye 
•MM * must 313425-9533 

ART GALLERY 
Outside safe*, draw to commission; 
Very high eerTilnge. Sale* experience 
more important ISan art Igx-Medge. 
C U M , «10-443-2871 

A 
NATIONAL 

AtARM 
COMPANY 

Ha* positions avalable for lop 
outside sales people. Sonlrot 
has a unique product training 
& advancement opportunity. 
We offer an exoeBent compen
sation package w/ benefit*. 

Cat or send resume: 
SONITROL 

36526 Grand River, St*. A2 
Farrnington HAs, Mi. 46335 

)10-473-9400 
Fax: 610-473-9480 

Are You Serious About A 
Career in Real Estate? 

We are serious about your 
suocessl 

• Free Pre-ecensJng classes 
• Exclusive Success 
Systems Programs 

• Variety of Comrrwston Plans 
Join the No. 1 

Cctdwel Banker erfiBate 
in the Midwest! 

Call Ron Moore at 
(810) 879-3400 
Coldwell Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

ARE YOU 
THINKING ABOUT A 

REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

if so.' you owe I to yourself to investi
gate why we are I I in the market 
place and best suited to insure your 
success. Look at our ad under Real 
Estate Professionals. Al real estate 
companies are not the same.. . 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
CeJ Jim Stevens or Neal Lamphere 

aia^ifihnrv 

COLDUJQLL 
BANKER a 

Preferred ReaJtor 

CHANGE YOUR UFE 
Start a new career m real estate. 

CALL TONY 
313-326-2000 

mm wwm 
Customer Service 

Plymouth area oVed mar
keting company has a greal 
opportunty lor enthusiastic 
IricWlduais to take In-bound 
sale* order*. Thaf* right! Our 
customer's cal us! Must have 
good ©ommunicatJon skits and 
basic keyboard knowledge. 
Ful and part time positions 
avafebfe. Cal 313-207-5655 

American 
•na «M W M t t f rmef> 

909 N. Sheldon Road 
Plymouth. Ml 46170 

msmzBsssm ssss 
DATA ENTRYANSIOE SALES 

Automotive background necessary. 
ftsmpetrfive compensation package 
inducing 401K 6. heaftn. Send 
resume & salary history to: 

Box#2669 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd-
Uvonia, Ml 46150 

/ " 

ARE YOU 
THINKING ABOUT A 

REAL ESTATE CAREER? 
fl so, you owe it to yourself to investi-
gale why we are the *1 Coidwel 
Banker affiKate in the Midwest and 
best suited to insure your success. Al 
real estate companies art not the 
same. 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
Cal Chuck Fast 
(810) 347-3050 

COLDUieLL 
BANKER a 

Schwefcer Real Estate 

A SALES PERSON'S DREAM 
above average Income, part or ful 
time. National company offering new 
service everyone needs a can afford 
No compet i t ion . Ca l ! 

313-930*377. 

ATHLETES DREAM 
Safes/Marketing Co. In health and fit
ness Industry expanding In Det/ot 
Metro area. Looking for iraSviduah 
who want a strong income, travel and 
incredible tfe style. (810) 563-5359 

ATTENTION 

EX-
ATHLETE? 

Looking for fitness enthusiasts who 
thrive on fun. opportunity for leader
ship and a strong income. 

Call: 810-583-5516 
ATTENTION: 

NO JOKE! 
I am a 22 year old cottage dropout 
making (5.000 per month looking for 
ten people to do the same. 

Cal 810-848-1920 

• • • 4 0 Y E A R S * * * 
GENE BUTMAN FORD 

SALES 
The largest Ford Dealer In Ypsi-
lanti seeks experienced sales 
person (male/female) to join our 
aggressive used car team Top 
pay plan in our. area with unlim
ited earnings potential Health 
Insurance avaiiaDle, 401k. WeK 
train the right person. Cal for 
appointment Ask for Steve Dlpi-
azia Used Car Manager. 

(313)462-3673. 

AUTOMATION 
SALES 

Major Detroit based distributor looking 
for a sales professional wtth a back
ground in vafve and automation sales. 
Candidate should have a basic 
understanding of quarter-turn auto-
rnation including pneumatics, elec
trical and related instrumentation. 
Candidate must have 3+ years out
side sales experience caiing on the 
chemical .and automotive markets. 
Send resume and salary history to: 
Sales Manager, PO Box 337, Farrn
ington, Ml 46332 

AUTO SALES 
We offer: * Excellent pay program 

* Health Care insurance 
* Vacations 

• * 5 Day work week 
• * 4 New Car Franchises 

Cal Sales Manager at 
(313) 42S-54O0 

BABY BOOMERS! • 
Working Frofesslonalst Downsizing 
concerns? Develop a global business 
network wtth largest 'M.3 BHnon" and 
the fast*st growing '500K people last 
3 years' International networking 
group In the world. Put your worries 
behind you and your Vision and 
fami Y In front of you and run with the 
bestl X* only your financial tufuref 

(313) 458-7747 
$ J BE YOUR OWN BOSS S $ 

Set-motivated Reps to sel pre-paid 
phone cards. Recefve FREE 10 units 
of long c»stance *t an opportunity 
meeting: Cal: . 1-6Q0-917-6276 

CANTONS' HOT!! 
There has never been a better Hme to 
be In real estate! Downtown Canton*' 
ONLY real estate office Is looking tor 
a lew good people; new or experi
enced M or pert-time. Al trahng 
available, flexfcSlime*. GREAT PAY 
PLANSI Cal DAN CLEM.. 

313-981-^900 

PA 
COUNTRY PUCE 

* 

CAREER NIGHT 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 

TUESOAY 7 PM . : 
CALL FOR RESERVATION 

BILL LAW 
(610) 478-6000 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Advertising sales for local pubac*-
Von. (MoTvA. guaranteed to Start. 
Unlimited e^rnmission » bonuses. 
Top doeers cal: 313-425-9533 

CAREER 

PROMOTERS 
looking for ambittou* IndMduat* wth 
experience in PR, business amVor 
promotion* wtth desire for leadership' 
•bMy to earn top t and travel. 

Call: (810) 583-5516 

DECORATOR 
Needed for custom drapery & 
blind stores. Minimum 2 yrs. 
experience with In-home sales. 

Ful-time. immediate opening. 
Salary > commission. 

w Call: (810) 353-8000 . 

D. GORDON PERSONNEL 
Has Entry Leva) and career positions 
with national and international com
panies. Fist year ot $3S,OO>$45,00O. 
Fee pakl 

CALL DAVE. 313-416-6883 

$300+ WEEKLY 
start immediately servicing displays in 
reuU businesses. Cal. Bryan Tues. 

Day or evening classes available 
Class fee refunded to agent* who 

quafcty and work for Coidwel 
Banker Schweteer Real Estate. 

Tuition refunded after first dosing. 
Cal Pal Ryan 

for reservations or information 
(810) 879-3400 

FURNITURE SALES 
Due to major expansion & increased 
sales, the Art Van Furniture Co., 
Southheid location is looking for 
career minded individuals with a drive 
to succeed. Ful time poskions aval-
able wtth ari ununited earning poten-
t i l l , paid company training, 
comprehensive benefts package and 
company funded profit sharing. Inck-
viduats Heresied In growing with us 
cal Mr. Philips at 610-569-3770 
to schedule an interview. 

FURNITURE SALES 
Due to Increase In business Tyner 
Furniture is looking lor career minded 
IndrviduaJs with a desire to succeed. 
Ful time position* with benefit*, 
excellent commission*, and unimjted 

Closed Sundays 
Ays. The best names In the 

industry: ThomasvBe. Drsxel Seafy 
lo name a few. Over 60.000 sq. ft of 
display. Call Fred Miller at 
313-995-3900 Of apply in person aU 
3900 St State St. Ann Arbor. 

earning potential 
and Hosdays. TN 

F.Y.I. 
WOULDN'T YOU like to be part ol the 
growing market in this area & get 
trained by corporale LEADERSHIP? 
For appointment (810) 469-1564 

thru Sat. 610-353-6974. 

DOOR & WINDOW mfr. 
needs; Sales people in 
Horn* improvement, 
Sale* Receptionist 

w/strong sMls in telemarketing'. Pays 
wel + benefits. Cal oetw: 11 am-3pm. 
(313) 537-0900. ask for Mrs. B. 

DO WHAT NO ONE 
ELSE WILL DO 

CEMETERY SALES 

Take a Sales Position no one else 
wa Oder & Sen-ice product no one 
else wffl and earn 5500-$ 1000.per 
week minimum. 
CEMETERY SALES: 
Job Security, Recession Proof. 
Working lor a leading cemetery cor
poration. We furnish qualified leads, 
set appointments. No crecU turn 
downs, no out of town travel. Man
agement opportunities available. 
Training, benefts. hospjtafeation. 
major medcai, 401K, stock options, 
retirement plan, if you're serious 
about wanting this opportunity, con
tact Mr. Clark at (313) 522-2200 
This Could be your last fob career! 

DYNAMIC 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

is seeking goal-oriented, energetic 
professionals. We oMer the 

industry's best training programs 
and complete marketing and 

support services. 

In BirrningharnrBeverty HiBs 
Cal Terry: 642-2400 

In Btoomfield Hds 
Cal James-. 646-1600 

In FarmingtorvW. Btoomfield 
Cal Joan: 737-9000 

tn Royal OaWBerWey 
Cal Gary: 399-1400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
ENERGETIC SALES person for 
entertainment booking agency. Flex
ible daytime hours, previous sales 
experience necessary. Please direct 
resumes to: Yessian Entertainment, 
33117 Hamilton Ct. Ste. 175, Farm-
Inglon Hfls, Mi. 46334. Fax: 

810-553-7661 

ENTREPRENEUR 
Trad of makirfl money for everyone 
but yourself? Opportunity with 
growing telecommunications co. 
offers aggressive self starters per
sonal freedom. FuB or part-time. For 
for more Wormation. 

Mike Kralchak 
Managing Representative 

313-451-5966 
tH0«P««O«NT m ^ A H I H T A l K I 

ru icQUNUNicAT inxe 

ENTRY LEVEL sales opportunity. 
Above average earning potential in 
the printing industry tor the right 
person. Send resume to: Discovery 
Business Systems, 25900 Greenfield 
Rd. Sufte 322. Oak Park. Ml 46237. 

FAX: 810^967-2449 

ESTABLISHED IMoomteld insurance 
agency looking for experienced sales 
person: Service & sel' .existing 
accounts. Sales experience neces
sary, Ful-txne. Ca f '810-334^000 

EXCITING NEW product fine offers 
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY for 
home based business to be pre
viewed June 1st In Uvonia a/e* For 
Information cat: 706-246^606 

FENCE ESTIMATOR: Experienced 
onry: Industrial or residential, ful or 
part. time. Resume or apply.In 
person: Contractor* Fence, 14900 
Telegraph Rd., Redford, Ml 48239 
(313).592-1300 

GARDEN RETAIL POSITION. 
Includes annual'perennial sales, 
maintenance, and growing. Ful and 
part-time positions avaaaue: Eaion 
Nursery. (810) 651-5440. 

GET AHEAD! 
n you are looking for a change.' a 
raise or a new mowaSng environment 
to work in, you cant afford not to cal 
now. We're the international leader In 
ari unfirrted market place. Cal for 
appointment (510)549-7157 

GLOBE FURNITURE RENTALS. 
America'* 3rd largest furniture rental 
company has an entry level sales 
position avalable. We offer a com-
peftrve salary, career advvtcement 
opportunities A benefits package 
include 401 (k). Cal Mr. Wilson 
9-5 . 810-355-4330 

HEALTH 
ALTERNATIVES 

»45^00 • POTENTIAL 
The Nations leader in our industry has 
new opportunities for enthusiastic, 
mobvated individuals. If you are 
looking for a positive change, please 

810-549-7157 
HEALTH & WEALTH 

looking for 2-3 people Interested fri 
making up to $600XVmonth or more. 

Cal 81CX91-1193, 24 hrs/day. 

HOW DOES 

$35,000 
per year & up 
sound to you? 

Art Van Furniture 
Novi Location 

We are looking for indi
viduals -who are 
seeking 

A TRULY 
REWARDING 

SALES CAREER 
No sales experience? 
Don't worry! 
We'll provide the best 
training in the industry! 

We also offer: 
•Denial 
•Major Medical 
•Prescription Coverage 
•43 Hour Work Week 
•Paid vacations 
•Profit Sharing 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
Application wil be accepted with 
immediate interviews between 
11:30am-7:30pm on May. 16th 
ONLY! al: 

27775 Novi Rd. 
• (Across from 12 Oak UaS) 

Ask for Mr. Donovan ;. 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for three 
serious, career minded individuals 
capable of participating on a dynamic, 
team: People-onented organuation 
offers - on-the-job training, above 
average earnings.'and a prime loca
tion. Cal Sharon at (313) 453*600. 
(Al Inquiries held in confidence). 

INCOME OPPORTUNITY 
Cal how for a future with a company 
thai works. Leads are suppSed. Com
mission sales. Training is provided. 
Cal (810) 335-4555 

INSIDE; CUSTOMER SERVICE 
R E P. - heeded for major food distrib
utor sales office. Computer experi
ence necessary. Food product/ 
service knowledge a plus. Good 
salary, bonuses 4 benefits. Send 
resume to: Mdnemey/MiSer, 2001 
Brewsler. Detroit M 46207. Attn: 
Customer; Service. • . , • • 

INSIDE SALES ASSOCIATE 
Contact existing dtents, update com
puter records, hourly •commission. 
Michigan Business Systems, 24399 
Telegraph, S. of 10 Mile. 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

The Ccpeiand Companies, the 
nation'* premier personal retire
ment planning spedafist*, provide 
retirement benefit products to the 
non-profit marketplace. W* cur
rently have the fo»owlng opportu
nities available m Michigan: . 

Account Executive 
Continued expansion of bur mar
ketplace in DetroH, Lansing and 
Grand Rapid* has created the 
need lor Account EXKUUVJS to 
•eVservlo* TSA Retirement Plan* 
In employer sponsored healthcare 
and education markets: The ideal 
candidate I* articulate and sales 
oriented, with an entrepreneurial 
approach to hi* or her career. 
Series 6 ft 63 licensor* I* a plus 
but wfl also consider other indi
viduals wWi top sale* ska*. A col
lege degree to also required. W* 
oner txcetent salary, benefit* A 
training, interested. canddales 
may cal 1-800-522-1672 and 
•end return* wrsaiary history to: 

Ken Hal 
Field Development Manager 

. The Copeiand Companlet 
2465 Woodake Ckcfe 1180 

Okemo*. Ml 46664 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

COPELAND 
The Personal Retirement 

^^^PlannJrigSpeolelsts^^ 

1 
FURNITURE SALES 

Newion Furniture > Afwtyt 
growing. I you r * Interested m 
• career In home furnishing* 

and design, then w* art Interested In 
you. Cal lor Interview (313} 625-4662 
location* on both 'east arx) west side. 

• KITCHEN*. BATH 
DESWNEfVSALES PERSON 

For esUbtshed. professional, high 
volume setting. Experience desired. 
Excelent compensation package. 
Send resume and salary history/ 
requirement* to: 41900 Ford Rd, 
Canton. Ml 46167 

KITCHENBATH/PlUMStNG 
Designers/Sales Persons Desired 

C.K.D.'s Or wi» Train. 
The OAK. Co & Bath Works. 
- associate of Living Spaces. 

(810) 683-9685; FAX: (810) 683-9655 

LINGERIE 
ATTENTION LADIES! Se* Under-
coverWear tngerie at home parties 
or have a show & get H 4 free! Excel
lent commission, unlimited earning 
potenBal 313-729-5032 

LOCAL OFFICE of a national organi
zation needs two ful-time, career 
minded persons wiling to work hard. 
W* offer training. Potential first year 
earnings .In excess of 524.000. 
Cal Jody al (810) 268-1000 

•
MARKETING 
PROMOTER 

Progressive marketing co, seeks 2 
results oriented individuals ny/locus & 
drive. By appt: (810) 559-6220 

f MARKETING ] 
I REPRESENTATIVE I 
I John Hancock Financial Services | 
J seeks money motivated mcSYVj- ' 
| uals to market IN-DEMAND prod- | 
I ucts. No experience necessary. * 

Fasf. Start' Training Program, 

INSIDE SALES/' . 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Rapid grow* has creeled an imme-
cftale opening for person knowledge
able in PC basic? : Industrial 
computers. Responstftties include 
phone Interaction with customers and 
representatives, customer order entry 
and expedttlng, paper trai. Salary 
pros complete benefit package. 8end 
resume and salary requirements to: 
P.O. Box 2084, Ann Arbor, Ml. 46104 

INSIDE SALES 
ELECTRONICS 

A Novi based Manufacturer's Repre-
tentative ol OEM etedronic products 
Is seeking a high quaWy Individual for 
an Inside Sales position. Experience 
6 education wil help but integrity and 
cMigenot are most knporlant; this non-
smoWng environment is fsst paced 
and challenging. This l* an exceeent 
opportunity with *premier Company. 
Send your resume to: Greg Raths-
burg, P.O. Box 3361, Farminqion 
Hits, Ml 46333 

INSIDE SALES SUPERVISOR 
Autorhotrv* background A supervl-
sory experience necessary. Strong 
customer service ska*. Competitive 
compensation package inducing 
401K 6 health. 8end resume i 
salary Nstory to: Box »2670 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 

. 36251 Schootoraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 46150 

no 
ftnandal package & complete I 

Cal B w ^ nAr t r fAJ" -I benefts. Cal Beverly Rondeau, h 

\^ jf̂ i ̂ ss^oeoo^kxtj?^ ^ 

ITS TIME FOR YOU 
to evaluate and dedde your future 
drectiori. Consider a career m Real 
Estate. Opening* for new A experi
enced agents. 2 location* and 2 M -
6me broker* on *taff to meet your 
need*. Cal Don or Jack for a confi
dential Interview. 

Century 21 
CA8TELLI ff LUCAS 

313-525-7900 or 313-453-4300 
JEWELER 

SALES Person wanted for Ratal 
•ale*. Ful time. 
C«* Davtd at: (810) 682-6573 

\ 

Marketing 
Representative 

/Account Manager 
Want a career devel
opment opportunity in 
an entrepreneurial 
environment? Then 
talk to us about joining 
our sales team. 

We are one of the 
nation's premier mar
keter's of natural gas 
and energy services; 
and a part of a S3 bil
lion integrated energy 
company. 

We are searching for a 
limited number sales 
representatives with 
high levels of energy 
and enthusiasm...who 
are ready to break 
away from the tradi
tional corporate sales 
track. If you have 1-3 
years professional 
selling experience, a 
college degree and a 
burning.desire to sue 
ceed, you should talk 
to us, 

Compensation is 
based on salary and 
commission. 

Send your resume by 
May 31 to: 

Director of 
MidCentral Division 

729 West 
Ann Arbor Trail 

Plymouth, Mi 48170 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

OUTSIDE POMP SALES 
EXPERIENCED 

Metro Detroit area. Salary, commis
sion, benefits. Send resume to: 
Box 12550, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road. Lrvoria. Ml 48150 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER 
Entry level position avalable al REAL 
ESTATE ONE, Michigan'* largest 
real estate company. First year 
income (50,000 plus: Cal 

Barry Elefhob a! 810-477-1111 

PROFESSIONAL SALESPEOPLE 
looking for Oired Sales Reps that 
can successfuly go out and dose a 
qualified company, lead • 
• 10 Yr. retirement program 
• Stock Program second to none ' 
• 50 to 75K a year • ' • 
Only career oriented and self-
motrvated people need to cal 

GROUP UNITED 
Cal Mark MAer, 

ASSOCIATION 
610-352-6560 

R & B Apartment Management Com
pany has an Immediate need for a 
leasing Consultant/Corporate 
Administrator lor our apartment com
munity m Soufhfield Mohigan. We 
are seeking an kvSvidual who entoys 
meeting and working witfi the pubec, 
has strong customer service slots, 
sales experience helpful and a delal 
oriented administrative background. 

This position offers a competitive 
starting salary, commission, and 
company paid benefits package, if 
your background and qualAcattons 
meet ours please cal or lax resume 
attn:Clarence: (810)352-1618or cal 
(810) 799-2300 lor an appointment. 

EOE/AA 

MEDtCAL SALES 
An established mecScal diagnostic 
company in Ann Arbor Is looking lor 
personable applicants to sel their 
prodods We offer.Excellent hourly 
wages & commissions: Flexible work 
hours: Complete hands on produd 
training: Telemarketing training & 
support. We woukf prefer applicants 
that a/a interested in along term, part-
time job. Cal Kay Miller. 

(810) 643-0011 

Ready for a Change? 
Real Estate is a greal career! 
NorthvaaNovi is a great place! 

Cal Marge -810-346-6767 

B̂siHfcA 
LIBERTY REAL ESATATE 

109 W. Main Street 
NorthvMe. Ml. 46167 

REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT 
with strong oomputer skBs in desktop 
publishing, etc Ful Time-Salary 
Open. Must have car-Real Estate 
license preferred. Cal Shan 

(810) 626-6700 

REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT 
part time. Must have car & reat estate 
IcenSe 6 be .wiling to work some 
weekends. Ask lor Shari 

(810) 626-6700 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

"Free Training" 
Can Today 

Century 21 MJl 
Corporate Transferee Service 

810-851-6700 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Ambrtious! Conscientious! 

V/E WANT YOU!! 
We will train you and start you on a 
long term high income career. First 
year income potential in excess of 
550.000 , 

CALL ERIC RADER 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

313-261-0700 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Have you been corporate 
downsized? 
Control your own- future by 
becoming a real estate agent! 
FREE training lo qualified indi
viduals. We are affiliated with a 
National Franchise tor instant 
name recognition. Our training 
guarantees your success with 
proven systems and st Je of the 
art technology. If you want to find 
out more, cal for an interview 
and get honest answers 
CALL DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

451-5400 

Qz&fi$m*& 

MODELING SCHOOL 
Exciting work environment, inside 
sales. $30,0000 • earning potential, 
commission • bonus. Sales expert-
ence. necessary. . (313) 455-0700 

MORTGAGE 
ORIGINATORS 

Dynamic, Upscale. Fastpaced Mort
gage Banking Company seeking to 
expand our existing team' Offices 
opening on.the East and West sides 
ol town. Excellent support staff, gen
erous compensation package, bene
fits, numerous .mortgage produds. 
Experienced or wil train. Free training 
classes begin June 3, 1996. 

Cal Lorie Mortimer • 
Shore Mortgage 

770 S. Adams #300 
Birmingham, Ml 46009 
810-433-3617 X262 

or fax lo: 810-433-3646 

MORTGAGE 

WHOLESALE ACCOUfVT REP 

Mortgage Corporation of America 
seeks an irxSvidOal with minimum of 2 
years experience in Non1Conforming 
Wholesale. Must have a working 
knowledge of B."C products, and 
aggressive selling skills. Required lo 
sel our produds and .services, 
develop and maintain contad with 
your brokers/tenders. Base plus 
S-icentive, excellent benefits. If you 
meet these requirements, send or fax 
resume lo; . 

Mortgage Corporation of America 
23999 Northwestern Hwy. 

Soutf/ield, Ml 46075 
FAX (810) 356-3511 
Attn: &C Wholesale 

NEW 
CAREER? 
Now is the time to 

make a' change 
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 

We're looking for a few 
good people. Free classes 

Excelent Commissions 
On-going training 

Saturday l evening dass4s. 
Join Michigan's fastest 

growing.company. Cal... 
Doug Courtney or 

Chris Courtney 

REMERICA 
REAL ESTATE 

20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

^(313) 459-6222 y 

$ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
» Computer MLS. 
• Private. Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

For confidential interview caH: 

Hartford North (313) .525:96¾¾ 

REAL ESTATE 
. PRE-LICENSING COURSE-

Fundamentals of real estate to pre
pare you for the Slate Exam Classes 
now forming. Fee indudes lexlbook 
and ait materials.-
Cal: 399-6233 to Register 

CoMwe* Banker Schweitter 
School of Real Estale . 

REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

The old days and ways are no more! 
Just getting a lx»nse is not enough to 
insure7 success. If you are willing to 
work hard, no other company can 
offer a better package to help you 
attain a successful careet in real 
estale. 

•IndrviduaWed training ' ; 

•100S commission plan 
•Compfetey updated-offce and 
lechrucaf systems 
•Group health coverage -
• Best buyer and seller system 
•11 rated franchise system 
•Unsurpassed national and local 
advertising exposure 
•Free pre-licensing 
Cal Jim Stevens' or Neal Lamphere. 
459-6000 for person interview. 

COLDUUeLL 
B A N K E R G 

Preferred Realtor: 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free training from the I I real ostate 
company in the world. 

Cal Larry Frey 
{3*3} 464-6400 

Century 21 Hartton} South 
39209 W. 6 We 

Uvonia, Ml. 

rr 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

SALES 
Ful tin* licensed sa/es agent needed 
for new single lamfty subdMs'on In 
Westiand.- Mutt be highly motivated 
and experienced m selling new 
homes. Great income potent^!. For 
an Interview please cal Mark at: 

(610) 352-3038 

ONE CALL Closing Spedafists. X-
sales; car' vacuum, home Improve, 
Amway, etc. »200 to*400/day cash 

$*$ (313)523-9041 * M 

OPENINQ FOR SALES PERSON at 
Mathlson Kitchen & Bath Showroom. 
Experfenc* preferred m safe* or 
Interior design. Salary, commission 
plus benefits. Cal lor appointment 

313-522-5633 

* ; 

RETAL SALES 
ASSOCIATE 

No Experience 
Necessary 

Position open at a wel estab
lished specialty furniture store. 
Join bur learn & work in an 
Interesting 6 fun environment 
Great learning; opportunities. 
Must be reliable, responsible. 
and wiling to work some eve
ning* 6 weekends, Part-time 
positions also available. Apply 
h person. 10am-3pm at Jim
mies Rustics. 29500 W. 6 M3e, 
Uvonia or 46700 Grand River, 
Novl - • • - . • 

Retail Sales 
Manager 

WYCO-FM Young Country 
99.5 FM seeks energetic, 
creative Retail Sales Man
ager. Duties include man
agement of Retail sales staff 
and creation and implemen
tation of Retafl advertising 
packages and promotion. 
ExlensK/e broadcast adver
tising sales experience 
required, Send resume to: 

General Sales Manager 
WYCD-FM 

26555 Evergreen, Ste. 675 
SouthfieW, Ml 46076 

E.O.E. 

Sales: Blobmfield . ^' 

PRESTIGIOUS SALES 
WOMEN'S RETAIL-

APPAREL 
Career opportunity for a mature and 
wel spoken person with fashionable 
appearance. H seleded your salary 
plus commission "wil provide income 
commensurate with your abilities. On 
the job training, pleasant working 
conditions and excellent benefits 
Position available in Bloomfieid area. 
Send teller of appteation to: P. O. Box 
02494, Detroit. Ml 46202 

Sales 

CLIENT RELATIONS 
MANAGER 

Business to business sales experi
ence is essential tor this highry pro-
leisional. company located in 
Southfieli Service established dients 
while sourdng new business. High 
margin, high volume business In a 
very competitive market. Great base 
• commission t a wonderful team 
environment Ber.eMs included 
Please call or fax resume lor 
appointment. 

ACCOUNTANTS. INC. 
phone (810)354-0011 

fax (810)354-1414 

EOE/AJI resumes confidential 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE . 

Health AKanc* Plan (HAP) • Somh-
fiekt has an Immediate epportunity 
lor a Sale* Representative to achieve 
end maintain corporate enrolment 
objedlves by fAimotihg HAF* Senior 
plus product to the senior population 
through sale* and service. Candi
dates must possess a Bachetor** 
degree in business, health care or 
marketing and a minimum of 2.yrs. 
sales experience. Experience in me 
Medicare marVtt arid knowledge of 
state, federal and industry Medicare/ 
Medicaid rules and regulations is 
highly desirable: 

HAP offer* a comprehensive benefit 
package, competitive base salary plus 
sales Incentive. Please lorward 
resume/salary requirements in confi
dence to: 

• Health ASance Ptari-MRR 
Human Resources Dept 

2650 W. Grand Blvd. 
Detroit Ml. 46202 

FAX * 313-874-5064 , 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

* ! 

SALES 
Fu l l - t ime . Rapidly 
expanding ceMer^pagmg 
company seeking Sales 

Consultant lor last-paced sales. 
Qualified candkiale must be an 
aggressive self-starter, with strong 
communication & motivational skins. 
Previous outside sales experience a 
plus. We offer oomprehensjv* training 
& benefits. For an Interview please 
cal Came, 810-340-9900 

• SALES 
MAJOR 

CORPORATE 
EXPANSION 

Actual ground floor opportu
nity. West Coast Travel Net
work Corporation recruiting 
sharp individuals with a 
burning desire . to succeed. 
Tremendous potential. - :. 

CALL 610-626-5622 

SALES MANAGER Trainee 
Earn $100u-S300CVmo to start Man
agement positions now open. 
Experiecned managers now t 
$48KM. 6 above. 313-! 

SALES OPPORTUNITY • National 
lawn service co. looking for experi
enced Sales Repslc/possibte career 
positions. Cal Dave: 313-591-0010 

SALES PERSON 
Mature, highry motivated, sell-
directed lor fuS time sales position in 
large prestigious Jewelry & gift store. 
Experience in coOectibies helpful 
Cal Susan or Barb: 313-721-4311 

RESIDENTIAL REAL 
ESTATE SALES 
MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Exlrernely active office ts currently 
seeking an experienced Bcensed 
person who is looking for a first fight 
manag^nertccoortunlry. Farrnington 
HiHs-Weit Bloomfieid area. AH 
inquiriet wil be kept confidential. 
PHONE 810-651-3914 V.M. #312 

lor particular*. 

SALES PERSON HEEDED for pre
mier builder in upscale subdivision. 
Experienced in new construction 
preferred Submit resume lo: P. O. 
Box 2360,: Farrnington fills, Ml., 
46334; . •'. 

SALES PERSON 
Position Full or Part Time 

For lighting showroom 
Good benefits & pay. 

Must have sales experience. 
Apply in person: 

Brose Electrical 
. 37400 W. 7 Mile 

^ ^ i N e w b u r c ^ L i v o n i a ^ . 

SALES PERSONS DREAM' 
Great working envVooment, excoflent 
working hours/No prospecting, al of 
our clients come lo see you at our 
beautiful Soufhfield. localion. Pax) 
training & benefits.' if. you are a 
people person with a great person
ality & kke having tun while al work, 
cal Tues. thru Sal ,• 2pm-7pm 

' (810) 353-6974 

SALESPERSON WANTED 
Seif-motivated individual to. M . 

sates position with fast growing 
transportation' company. 

Applicants must possess 
Sales Experience 

Computer Knowledge ••' 
A Four .Year College Degree 
Excellent Organisation and 

Comrriunlcation SVts 
Good Transportation 
NO EXCEPTIONS 

BENEFITS PACKAGE AVAILABLE 
For a prompt and confidential 
Irnerview, forward resume to: 

2350 Monroe St 
• toarbom, Ml 48124 

tx SALES 
PART-TIME 

eiOOMFlElO HHLS 
'. GIFT STORE 

• Tableware knowledge a pkrs 
• Computer *ki«s helpful 
• Saturday* a MUST 
Leave message, . 610-540-0330 

RETAIL GROCERY Sales Merchan
diser tor food broker m eoufteast 
Michigan, full benefits. Send resume 
to: 15704 Fermlngton Rd. Uvonia. Ml 
48154 

SALES HELP • Wil Iraki the right 
person for a great career h the used 
automobile Industry in Wayne. Ask 
for Mr. Bean (313) 695-7600 

J SALES fc 

REAL ESTATE 
Broker/Manager/Partner 

Dynamic real estate company 
looking for top notch, hard
working manager wth fufure 
ownership position available 
with nwwruj investment 
9am-3pm, a ik for 
Preston 
1 313-459-4500 

Cal 
Jim 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
Searching for a better opportunfty? 
Better not miss thisl PageNet the 
nation'* largest fastest growing 
wireless communications company, 
is seeking a high energy individual to 
Join our professional sales organiza
tion m our Farrnington HiB» location. 
Qualified canddales w* be sex-
motivated, outgoing Indrviduals pos
sessinga strong desire lo succeed m 
sales. Excellent verbal &. written 
communication skills necessary 
along with a soM sales background. 
Canctdates w l possess a related 
degree 6/or equivalent work experi
ence. Telemarketing support pro
vided. First yr, earning potential S39K 
• Indudes base and commission. 
Superior benefits offered. Send or fax 
resume & salary history to: PageNet. 
Attn.: H.R.-SAR, 33533 W. 12 Mile 
Rd, Ste. 300, Farrnington HAS 
48331. fax 810-488-3615 

EOE 
MTW/F 

SALES! SALES! SALES! 
Are you an aggressive, money 
motivated, people oriented sales 
professional? Interim Personnel 
wants you! We are a national 
leader in the siaffng industry and 
are looking for people who have, 
proven track records n the sales 
industry • to complement - Our 
leading team. Due to tremendous 
growtti and recent promotions of 
sales stafl lo management, we 
have two ocemnos in the Metro 
Detroit area. Responsibilities 
include prospecting new office 
and industrial business, sus
taining existing accounts, and 
developing a dient base while 
maintaining the highest level of 
customer satisfadion through 
quakty service. Join the fastest 
growing industry ot the 90's ... 

JOIN THE INTERIM TEAM • 
We. offer a base salary and an 
excellent commission plan, good 
gas mileage and a great benefit 
package. It you are a se."V 
motivated' & aggressive sales 
individual, send resume and 
salary history lo: 

HtVSales Mgr 
P. O. Box 221 

Eastpointe, Ml 46021 
or fax 10 810-775-7665 

Sell Trie 
American Dream 

Real estai* is booming. We, 
are looking for self oVeded 
indrviduals who want unlimited 
earning potential with an 
industry leader. Training avail
able, flexible hours. 

Call Laura Cantin 
610-644-4700 

SERVICE SALES 
. COORDINATOR 

• manufacturer of filtration 
equipment looking lor indi
vidual for our service sales 
department. W i be working 
With customers, suppliers, and 
most internal departments. 
Two-year degree required. 
Technical background and 
experience working wuh auto
motive a plus. Mail resumes to 
Fittra-Systems Co , Attn. Heidi 
Spencer, 4000 Town Center, 
Suite 1000," Southtieid, Ml 
48075 or fax to (810) 356-0844 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

SHOWROOM SALES 
Looking tor individual for inside sales 
and customer service. Benefits Will 
train. Please inquire at 22223 Tele
graph, in Scuthfiek). 810-353-5770 

START IMMEDIATELY 
Earn 5300 + weekly- servicing d.s-
ptays in retail businesses. CaB Bryan 
Tues. thru Sat. 810-353-6974 

. , STORE CiERK 
tor buSding supply company. Futf or 
part time. Cal for interview. 

313-534-2378 

SALESPERSON WANTED 
To cal on coffee houses. Fun, 
rewarding opportunity. Salary pV$ 
commission. CaH Bob al (610) 
476-0640 

Store Manager 
& Sales -

Michigan's largest window cov
ering manufadurer/' retailer needs 
organized, customer oriented 
person. Must have supervisory 
skills. Serious', career oriented 
persons preferred. Salary, com
mission, and benefits inducing 
401 (k) plan. Send resume to: 
House of Bfinds &. More, inc 

23000 W. 8 Mite Rd. 
SouthTieW, Ml 48034. 

Attn; Human Resources 
An Equal Opportunity Errvpioyer 

I SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Entiy-Levet . 
Fast paced position for person 

with soma sale* experience. Gen
erate and maintain account* for Ser
vice Industry." Top benefts with 
excellent Income.-

Diversified Recruiters 
810-344-6700 FAX: 610-344-6704 

*'• SALES 
SUCCESSFUL people associaie . 
with successful pecpi*. If you 
have a sal** background and 

would kke the oprxxtunity to earn 
$1500 - 13000Avk then associate 
yoorseK with U G A We are I I in 

our Industry. We »re seeking 
quality, sharp, experienced sakw 
professional*. Cat 810 3471447. 

SUPPORT YOU CAN^ 
COUNT ON 

Join Our team and discover the 
benefits that leading-edge tech
nology, progressive e>duca!ion, 
nafonal relocat'on department, 
and a comprehensive marketing 
plan provide*. Our Livonia offce 
offers semi-privafe offce* and M 
t.irne support staff. Experienced 
agents, cal Dave SneS at: 

(313)462-1811 
. COLD WELL BANKER . 
V Schyrt^er Real Estate J 

TAKE 
ACTION 

Exptosrve marketing concepts fueling 
national growth. Profits exceeding 
record heights SeelOng money moti
vated Indrviduals to help with Mich
igan expansion. Training available 

Call: (810) 583-1745 

TALENT 
SCOUT 

Progressive hsaith * nutrition com
pany seeking' higrrenorgy, post*e. 
result oriented individuals lor explo
sive growth. Attitude more impprtarif 
than experience. 

Call: 810-589-9392 
TELEMARKETER 

PART time, mostly evenings lor 
SoulhMd office »7.5Q*our (fm 
commission. (810) 353-0707 

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced or win trail lor upscale' 
Birmingham location. , Competitive 
wages and bonuses. Two shift*. Cat) 
Lyrm Sirro at: 810-433-3617 X297 
or Fax resume to: 810-433-3646 . 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 
ASAP. Must be self starter and a 
people person. Appointments only. 

Cal (810) 569-9523. 
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Help Wanted-
Sales 

• A TELEMARKETERS 
•^^r' WANTED 

J ^ Hourly rale plus bonus, 
^ " > Good command ol the 

English Language. W18 tram Earn up 
to MOO wk. (810) 557-7100 

TELEMARKETING - Phone Sales 
People needed. Long distance com
munications experience is helpful. 
Can RBA. Ine: (810) 476-4406 

TELEMARKETING 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Health Alliance Plan (HAPj-
Soulhfield. has an immediate opening 
for a Telemarketng Representative 
Duties include generating appoint
ment*. Quotes and proposals via daily 
telephone prospecting Requires an 
Associate's Degree in Market mo. 
Business or related area and two (2) 
yeans telephone cuVomer relations 
experience. E*penence wttn telemar
keting and/or sales desirable Knowl
edge of HMO concept and laws 
affecting hea!th care delivery is pre
ferred HAP offers a competitive 
salary, commisson plan and flexible 
benefits. Suorml resume * l h salary 
requirements to 

Health Alliance Plan-TMR 
Human Resources Dept 

2850 W. Grand Brvd 
Detroit. Ml. 48202 
Fax 313-874-5064 

An Equal Opportunity .Employer 

m Help Wanted-
Sale* 

THINKING OF 
A CAREER 

IN REAL ESTATE? 
There has never been a better Una to 
get intg real estate We continue to 
grow and a/e now hiring hew and 
experienced salespeople We offer 
the highest qualify training, great 
income potential, a flexible schedule 
and a great support staff For a confi
dential interview cat Jody Green at 
Coldwei Banker Schweitier.... 

1:800-652-0005 

TOP PRODUCERS 
Earn lop commissions Leads fur
nished Innovative product any busi
ness can use Sel-motrvated closers 
only. Mr Riggj: 810-684-2198 

$200,000 
Sales Person's Dream 

Commissions pafcj twice weekly. 
AMEX Company Free tra.ning 

Ca'l 810-334-8169 

Help Wanted 
Part-Time 

AEROBICS FITNESS INSTRUCTOR 
4 SWIM INSTRUCTORS 

needed tor the Plymouth YMCA Cas 
for an application 313-453-2904 

K Help Wanted 
Part-Time 

ASSISTANT NEE0ED • (or podiatry 
office In Uvooia area W * tram. 2¼ 
days per week. 

Cal (313) 281-3808 

AVON 
needs REPRESENTATIVES nowl 
Cal Sandi at (313) 422-9375 

. CASHIER 
Part time, afiemoons 4 weekends, 
(deal for students. Mathtson Hard
ware, 31535 Ford Road, Garden City. 

CHILD CARE CENTER 
Quality childcar* center 

\ ^ seeking caring, reliable person 
to fil part-time position Salary 

commensurate with experience. 
(810) 489-0810 

^ COURIER • Part-time. Com-
^ ^ pany car, 4-5 hours dafy, Mon • 
^ r Fri. alternate weekends. Excet-
' lent driving record required. 

J6.50.tw. Cal Glenn. 810-471-6896 

DISC JOCKEYS 
A great 2nd jobt Take home J10-S121 
per hour We train you to deejay at 
parties, we provide equipment, car 
required Fun (obi Great moneyl Cal. 

(313)421-0481 

DRIVER - Oetrvenes lor dental lab. 
part-time Paid per stop Own reliable 
transportation (313) 425-7533 

Help Wanted 
Part-Time 

DRIVERS, PART 5me, good pay. 
Retirees welcome Please apply at 
Weler Truck Parts. 29826 W. 8 MJe. 
Farmington tuts, bet 7am-5pm, 

EQUIPMENT BUILDER/ 
REPAIR PERSON 

Part time. Updating & refurbishing 
Bert conveyor* & coating equipment. 
Flexible hour*.. Wages based on 
skis 4 experience. 
Please cal: 313-453*822 
or Fax resume (o: 313-455-6125 

FARMINGTON HILLS OFFICE 
need* part time Secretary-Recep
tionist. Ftoxbie hours, afternoon, early 
evenings and weekend hour*. Typing 
necessary'. Word processing knowl
edge telpfui. Please send resume lo: 
Pox #2655 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Sehoofcrafl Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

FILE CLERK 
Brokerage firm in Downtown Bir
mingham has an immediale entry 
level position open for a File Clerk. 
Hours vary Mon.-Fri , 12-5pm. 
Respond 10: S.8., P.O. Box 3008. 
Birmingham. Ml 48012 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSECLEANERS - Wed thru Sat 
MAKE YOUR OWN SCHEDULE. 
$7-$10mr. average. 
Cal 721-8300 - 722-9400 

1 1 Help Wanted 
1 J Part-Time 

Insurance „ 
Busy SouthfiekJagency needs expe
rienced part • time wmputer tech to 
assist personal lines CSR*. Cal Pat 
at (816) 352-5140, ext. 229 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Partrbrne *ummer |ob lor home on 
lake. Gardening, Ight maintenance 
and household rjuBe*. Experience 
necessary. Mai resume & references 

to: Box #2540 . 
Observe/ 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

MATURE PERSON - Part-Urn*, good 
people skils ai Westtand & Wonder
land Mais. Includes evenings 4 
weekends. 313-261-0222 

PART TIME 
EVENINGS 

Students needed lor 
easy office work. 

No experience necessary. 
$S.50-$7.50 hour/starl. 
(313) 326-8502 Ext 

PART TIME office help needed lor 
Royal Oak Insurance Sales office. 
2v» to 3 days per week. 

(810) 435-5577 

PART-TIME representing a local art 
galery in your area. Complete training 
and ongoing assistance. Very high 
earnings. PaU, 810443-2571 

Help Wanted 
Part-Time 

Part-Time, 

EARN EXTRA 
CASHI 

Part-time Relax Merchandiser* are 
needed to stock magazines, paper
backs, children-* books, comic* and 
trading card* tn major Ufa* store* 
located In LIVONIA. FARMINGTON, 
UNION LAKE and NOV! AREAS, You 
must be avaiaWe to work 2-3 day* a 
week Monday through Friday. Rel-
abie transportation required and you 
must reside In or near the territory you 
are applying. Must show proof ol 
$100,000 tfbBSy auto insurance i 
using own vehicle. We pay $6.50 per 
hour lo start and reimburse for 
maeags. Paid training • no experience 
necessary. Light Wlmg required. 

To apply call: 
800-477-6629 
CHAS. LEVY 

CIRCULATING COMPANY 

Equal Opportunay Employer 
Over 100 Years of 

Distribution Excellence 

PART TIME STOCKVDftlVER 
needed at Mathison Supply in 
Uvonia. Good driving record 
required. Apply in person: 

28243 Plymouth Road. 

) T Help Wanted 
U Part-Time 

.PART-TIME 
SUMMER HELP 

Local marina. 
Cal: 682-2180 

PART TIME. W. Bteomtleld 
, . . , sub seeking motivated Indj-
^Jf vidua! with mile* of «m»e» lo 

greet customers on weekend*. 
Experience helpful, call. Diane 
810-363-2500 

RETAIL SALES 
PERSON 

PART TIME 
in Rochester 

Great Oaks Mail. 

k 
KI ICMF fJ ' .' A t .K lH 

Call Barbara 
(810) 652-0402 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Friendly. enthusiastic Safes Asso
ciate. Part-time. flexible schedule, 
days, evenings & weekends. Apply at 
Bett/s Hallmark, 11 Mile RdV 
MxMebeR area. (81¾ 476-5077 

SALES POSITION - Part-time 
In unique gift store at 12-Oaks Mai. 
Must be avalabie day* & evenings. 
Call (810) 347-4701. ask for 
Karen. 

j l Help Wanted 
U Part-Time 

mmmmm—mm 
SECRETARY - For tmal Carton 
Church. Must have own computer. 
Send inquiries to: Cornerstone, P.O. 
Box 871201. Canton, M| 48187 

SECRETARY/MOTHER'S HELPER 
Approximatery 20 twAvk. $650VH/. 
Perfect for student Must have car. 
Please calk (810) 738-1290 

TIME SHARE RECEPTIONIST/ 
Switchboard position. Minimum 2 tul 
day* per week. Duties Include 
switchboard, faxing, opening mtf, 
Ight typing & other misc. office 
duties. Farmington Hit* area. Cal 
Kathy Davie 810-477-0500. 

VETfiRlNARY/KENNEL ASSISTANT 
needed at veterinary hospital. 
SouthflekVFarmlnglon HiH* aria. 
Musi be good with people 4 pet*. 
Expert*neee : preferred, but not 
required. $&tv. to start 810-355-7360 

B Help Wanted-
Domestic 

AFFECTIONATE 8A8YSITTER/ 
Housekeeper • 3-5 day* per week in 
our W. Bloomfiekl home. Non 
smoker. (810) 737-W78 

AtDE/COMP ANION lo assist woman 
In wheelchair, Birmingham area. 
5 days a week. Notlve-in. . 
Recent references. (810) 844-5508 

HetpWanted-
Doaettie 

* * ! 
ELDERLY COUPLE need* ***l*-< 
tance wflh cleaning, ccoktng 4 per
sonal car*, part-ime. 9-5. acme 

610844-1304 

ELDERLY woman need* ccynpanton 
lo fve-ki 4 assist Own bedroom, 
Ught housekeeping 4 cooking. 
Yy»VrervV*stef Rd*. 313-277-04¾ 

ENERGETIC PERSON wanted for 
children* photo (tudto. Casual atmo
sphere. Part-Bme> • Wed*.. Thunv, 4 
FrttJay*. , (313)425*5361 

EXCEU.ENT posmON tor reaaW* 
& rygantted housekeeper tor Btoom-
fte*d lamiy. Professional cleaning & 
laundry skies required. No chM care. 
Paid vacations, good wage*, 
increases Your car. Hr*.: Mon.-Fri, 
9-a30pm. (810) S5™60O/Exl 381 

Executive Residences 
UVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER 

Exclusive private estate In Btoomneld 
area 1* seeking trmtworthv jodrviduaJ 
to oversee household Private Mng 
quarter*. Excellent taJary, medical 
benefit*. Great opportunftyt 
Can Cndy Krainen 610932-1170 

Harper Associale* 29870 MkMlebelt 
FarrntVOn Hut*. Ml 46334 

FEMALE CAREGIVER for *trokS 
victim in Royal Oak home. Needs 
indude help dressing, food prepara
tion, doctor appointment*. Moderate, 
supervision. Room 4 board Included, 
Cal Mike: (610) 656-941¾ 

HOM€ & 
DEADLINES: 4 PJU. TUESDAY FOR THURSOAY EDITION / 4 P.M, FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PIAQE YOUR AD CAU (313) S91-0W0 

Accounting 

CLASSIFIEDS 
WORK... 

Panting, waHpaper, 
texture cefinQS, dry-
waB; poYrtf wasWng; 

ci«* refWsning. 

7 am vt ry ple'astd wilh 
the over all response I 
recieved from my ad, 
which v,as placed in both 
your Monday and 
Thursday edition. This 
was my first time adver
tising with the Obsener 
c< Eccentric, and } plan 
on advertising on a reg
ular basis!" 

RH,Northvllle 
Our c bulled tales people 

ore waiting to 
heof from yog... 

for more Inforrnohon coJ 
WAYNE 

313-591-Q900 
OAKLAND 

810-644-1070 
KX>«TFJyWC«STH HUJ 

810-852-3222 
C L A R K J I O N / L A K OfiKW 

OXFOfiO 

810-475-4596 
ODbsttvtxFj Scttntrlt 

C l » u i i i l t « v l i » i m « 

CLASSIFIED SALES ADO UP. 

Air Conditioning 

AIR CONDTTIONINa • HEATING 
Sales * Service • Insulations 

HurnkHiers • Duct Work • Refrig. 
Low Rates! Lie. 4 Ins. 

Financing Aval. 313-937-0785 

AMERICAN APPLIANCE 
HEATING 4 COOLING " 

313-432-0572 1-80O-787-61S7 
AJr Ccocttoning Start & Check $39 95 

Sales, Service 6 Parts 
"Oo-H-Yourse* Information" 

37490 Ann Arbor. Trail. Livonia, Ml 

Appliance Service 

AMERICAN APPLIANCE 
HEATING 4 COOUNG 

We service al makes 4 models. 
"Do it yourself parts 4 information" 

313-432-0572 
Toll free: 1-800-787.-6157 

37490 Ann Arbor Trail, Dvonia. Ml 

m Asphalt/ 
Blacktopping 

AAA AMERICAN ASPHALT CO. 
Residential • Commercial 

.Paving • Repairs • Seaicoal 
Free est*. 81O288-5900 

DJ'S ASPHALT PAVING 
Paving. Patching. Sealcoating 

Free Estimates 313-397-0811 

THE JEFFERY CO. 
fXACK TOP PAVING CONTRACTORS 

(313) 584-2430 

ALL TYPES Of WATERPROOFING 
- , Guaranteed. Free Estimate*. : 

Peter Maul, 20154 Riverside 
.-:.;•• Lrvcnia--810-476-1565 

FULL SERVICE BOOKKEEPING 
InduoVig Payrol. Spedatring In 
krnU companies and indMduab. 

(810) 624-2587. 

: i 1 Brick, Block A 
"Ceaeat 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP 

- Soecialring in ai type* Of repairs: 
-- Chimney*.- Porenes, SkJewa** 

. Addition*, SMC*. Glas* Block 
Referral* Available 

FREE ESTIMATES 

810-477-9673 . 
'•' AFFORDABLE - HIGH QUALITY 

Brick'A Block Repair, Tuck Point, 
'" Porches, Chimney*, Cement, Step*. 
. Ufc In*. FtM Est ¢)0-474 2344 

A * K MASONRY • Repairs 4 AKer-
atfons Cnlrhney*, Porches. Drive
way*, Patto*. Tuck Pointing ft— 
E»t (313) 541-0023 313-249-5490 

*LL MASONRY 4 Concrete work. 
• Commercial 4 Residential Licensed 
A Insured. Cal anytime, 
TOOO HVMECKY 610478-2802 

ALL CONCRETE WORK 
. Top quafHy wonVnanship 
CalifyK^HrOAN CONCRETE 

810478-4118 

AirTHORlZEO UNILOCK INSTALLER 
"Cembrtdge -paving *tone». Excel
lence m paflo*. eytwway*tw*ntw*y_*. 
r*t*mino w*«e fl 10*24-4494 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Perk, Ml 

810-557-5595 
Or 313-292-7722 

i, CANTON CEMtNT CO. OnVM. 
V ' tt^0f aoo/e. (ocfrlge, etc No extra 
i 9mSt f v Mfwvet on recteoement*. i 
<; U& V M f t w e e t 3&£«1-2»18 

s r | T J T i l Brick, Block & 
JM*DA Cement 

BRICK PATIO 
SPECIALISTS 

Driveways * Sidewalks 
and Retaining Wads 

* * 810360-4875 * * 

CEMENT - Driveways, Sidewalks 
New 4 repairs 

810-471-2600 
DECORATIVE BRICK PAVING 

Berkshire Landscaping 
313 480-0885 

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
Brick Block 4 Cement Work. 
Porches. Chimneys, Or. Ways 
Free Est 313-537-1833 

EXPERT CONCRETE WORK. SAVE 
S$ deal direct. AI types of concrete 
work 4 pavers 4 brick block porches. 
Uc. 4 Ins (313) 426-8323 

fTALO CONSTRUCTION C&ENT CO. 
Garage, driveways, patios Special
izing m garage raising Lie Bonded. 
Insured Snce 1950. 810-478-5908 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 

FREE EST - LICENSED BUILDER 
313-455-2925 or 313-449-2581 

Building/ 
RemoMng 

THOR CONSTRUCTION 
Comm. Res. Remodel, Repair 

One cal does it al! 
kc. 4 Ins. 3I3-266-B4O0 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Prestigious custom remodeling Co. 
ResVComm. Lie I Ins.(BIO) 752-7200 

Cabinetry/Formica 

* CHiLDS CARPENTRY * 
Custom made cabinetry. Kitchen, 
baths, office 4 closets also featuring 
Bruce Cabinets Bid Lie. I 
2101115690 4 Ins 313-425-8783 

GRANTS CABINETS/COUNTER 
TOPS. Specializing in affordable 
remodeOng - kitchen, baths Custom 
laminate cabinetry. 313-421-8491 

Carpentry 

PAISANO CONSTRUCTION 
25>TS enperience Licensed/insured 
Driveways, patios, porches, cocks, 
etc Livonia. (810) 473-1161 

PIZ2INI CONSTRUCTION 
Chimney repir, steps, tuck pcvitsng 
4 basement glass block windows 
LicrFree Est (313) 277-4504 

•PORCHES • 
A" Types * Bnck * Block 

.Cement Repair * Lowest Prices 
(313) 467-8081 

AA SMALL JOB SPECIALIST 
25 Yrs. Reputable. Qualrty Work 

Anything h Cement, Brick or (Sock 
Driveway Replacement 

Uc. Ins, Free Est 810-348-0066 

UNIVERSAL BLDG 
& CEMENT CO. 

* Driveways » Garages * Walks 
* Porches * Foundations 

* Waterproof rig * Brick/Bfock 
* Backhoe Services 
• Reasonable Rates 

Licensed * Free Est * Since 1974 

313-565-7479 

MunoY Bros. Building 
Complete Home Inspections 

Consulting Service 
Licensed • Certified • insured 
313-425-1616 or 810358-4740 m Building/ 

Remodeling 
A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8846XROWN. UVONIA 

» A PERSONAL TOUCrt • 
STAIRWAYS 4 RATLINGS ' 

KITCHENS-VANITIES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS-DOORS-WINDOWS 

STORE RENOVATION " 
Lie. 4 Ins. 28 yrs experienoe 

313-421-5526 
CEOAR WALL 

• BUILDING 4 LANDSCAPING 
Decks. Siding, Windows 4 more. 
Free Estimates. (313).722-2066 

ECO CONSTRUCTION 
AicMtionS; Dormers, Remodeling. 
Design assistance, wil do ajl or part 
and guide you through the rest. 
Uc . lns .Re l . 313-425-2768 

* EMORY CONSTRUCTION * 
Specializing in Basement finishes. 

Cuslom Decks, Kitchen 4 Bath 
Licensed/Insured. (313) 525-5068 

IX IT C O S T S 
N O M O R E . 
to get 1st class 
worKjrnanship 

FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two national awards. 
HAMILTON has been satis
fying customer* for over 38 

* * FREE ESTIMATE9. 
• Additions » Dormer* . 
• Kitchens • Baths, elc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 Greenfield Rd. SouthfieW 

Cal 24 hr*.. 

(810)559-5590 
MARS e ioa p a • nesuccmmi 
AddrtJons. Kitchen, Dormer*, Rec 

Room, Bath, Siding. Free est 
Prompt *ervlce, 313-538-2666 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN & Baft Spe-
oiaSsls. All Remodeling. Formica & 
Liamlnafe. Vise 4 Mastercard. 

(810)476-0011 
• • , (3(3)835-8610 . 

•SRK* 
«CONSTRUCTION C O * 

Cornplele Construction Services 
New Construction 

Remodeling A AdOTtiorw 
»BATrtS 

•KITCHENS ' 
•BASEMENTS 
•LIC. 4 INS. 

' * Robert SchwarU * 

810 553-2737 

ALL INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

Carpentry 4 Repairs Lie/Ins. 
8uilder Cal John (313) 522-5401 

BARRYS CARPENTRY SERVICE 
Baths • Basements • Krtchens 
Spnng Rates • Free est. Guar 

I5yrs Exp, Lie 810-478-8559 

BASEMENTS FINISHED 
Brad Carter 

(313) 4206031 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions. Kitchens, Drywal 

Closets, pantries, basements, trim 
No job to smalt Lie. 313-522-2563 

DON PARE - Finished Carpentry. 
Specializing in Uchens, bathrooms 4 
basements. Licensed 4 Insured. Cal 
for freo estimate. 313-266-9341 

* G B CONSTRUCTION •Carpentry 
• Remodeling •Repairs •Rough 
•Trim •Garages "Additions •Decks 
• Porches Uc/lns 313-534-0490 

H.M.S. REMOOEUNG 
Basements, Kit, Baths 

Ljc. Ins Rel. Est 
37 yrs. Exp 810-476-9597 

• REMODELING • 
Al phases of Carpentry • Doors • 
Crown Moldings • Stair RaJs • Base
ment Finishing. No Job Too Small 

* * 313-455-3970 * * 

STAIRS 4 HANDRAILS 
BUILT OR REPAIRED. 
For Information cal Bob 

(313) 729-4569 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

Rec rooms, Basements. Kitchens. 
Bathrooms, New 4 Repair* 

M Carpets 

BOB'S FARMINGTON CARPET now 
open: Huge inventory, quality carpet, 
wholesale prices. 24225 Orchard Uc 
Rd. just N of 10. 810-615-8^97 

Carpet Cleaning/ 
Dyeing 

ALPINE CARPfeT 4 Upholstery. 
Truck mid. fast drying, same day. 2 
rms 4 hal $35, Sofa $30. Lovesea! 
$25. Also boats/cars 313-422-0258 

r . J Carpet Repair/ 
r^ T InrUlUHon 

ALL CARPET LINOLEUM 
SALES, INSTAL. 4 REPAIRS 

Davs .....313-538-8254 

ANY CARPET INSTALLED 
Sales • Repairs • 20 yr*. exp 

(313) 728-6169 
AAA 

CARPET REPAIR 
Expert Inst. 4 Quality pad aval. 
Seams. Bums, flestretching, Pet 
4 Waler Oamage, Squeaky Floor*. 
Sam* Day Serv. Al Work Guar. 
Thank you for 22 yrs. of ioyaXy. 

. 810-626-4901 
wmm^mmmammm 

•|CbimDeyBui]uiDg/ 
91 tieto/Repair 

CHIMNEY 
• NEW 4 REPAIRS 
• PORCHES* STEP? 
• BRICK/DRIVEWAY . 
. ROOf/OUTTERS 

- $126ft wth ad. 
Own*/ Doe* Work Himjell. 

810-644-3888 

Chimneys 
Bum New 4 Repair . 

Will beat any price! 
Senior cftizsn dtscount 

. Licensed 4 Insured 

BEST CHIMNEY INC; 

010-557-5595 
313-292-7722 

4214 Woodward Ave, Oe* per*. Ml 

NOW YQU Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
i«m 

Call For Details. 
(SfoBtrmfy fecfiilrfc 
e i A ^ n r i i o AoiriRfitiNe 

C i l l (313) 591-09G0 or (810) 6-U-1070 today 

• 1 Chimney Building/ 
»JClean/Repr 

CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED, deened, 
Screened. New. Al Roof Leaks 
Stopped. Senior Disc. Uc. In*. Since 
1952. Crown Contracting, 42910 W. 
10 MJe. NovV . 
313-427-3981 810-344-4577 

•High Hat* 
Chimney Sweep, Co. 

Raincaps, Dampers. Chimney 
Repairs. Porches 4 Tuckpdintjng 

GUARANTEED NO MESS 
INSUREO 4 LICENSED 

(License 171-02778) 
11319 Brownel. Plymouth 

454-3557 531-8531 

m Concrete 

OONT REPLACE Sunken Concrete! 
• 1* the Cost of Replacing -
• Less Mess • Free Est. 

J 4 S Contracting • 313-541-1023 

Construction 

PLYMOUTH RIDGE CONSTRUC
TION • Drywal 4 drywal repair, light 
carpentry repair. Free estimates No 
Job Too Small 313-459-8376 

I" TAJT1 DeeiWPatios/ 
. X t U J Sunrooms 

A BEAUTIFUL Cedar or wotmarwed 
Deck with FREE design 4 estimate. 
15 yrs. experience. Uc. 4 Insured. 
810-442-2744 313-261-1614 

• CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
Licensed budder. Insured. 

Free estimates. 
Cal Mark, 810-474-8057 

MICHIGAN DECK SYSTEMS 
The Best Name in Decking 

Cuslom Deck Design 4 Instalation 
Gazebos. Board Waks, Ramps 

Cal Now For Summer 1996 
313-513-4999 or Fa* 313-513-0999 

PROVENZANO CONSTRUCTION 
Decks • Survoom • Basements.-
Krtchens • Bathrooms • Additions 

Cal Sal al (810) 486-0551 

Drywall 

ORYWALL FINISHING 4 Repair. 
Sprayed 4 textured ceilings. 22 Yrs. 
Experience. Free Est Cal anytime. 
Christian owned. (313) 432-9746 

. DRYWALL SERVICE 
• New CorKtruotion • Repairs • 

• Texturing • 30 yr* experience •' 
Free Estimates. (810) 373-3391 

M Electrical 

• • • • • • • S S S M * 
•BUDGET ELECTRIC* 

We'service al your electrical needs! 
Lie.- Contractor - 30 Years. Exp. . 

Free Est. * * * * * 1-800-847-3865 

E&M ELECTRIC 
Licensed 4 Insured - Free Estimate* 
Al types of electrical instalations 4 
repair*. Residential 4 Commercial -

(810) 398-1600 
FAMILY ELECTRICAL 

City certification. Violation* cor-
.reeled. Service changes or any-smal 
job. Free estimate*. 313-422-8080 

MASTER ELECTRICIAN (Retired) 
• No Job Too Small' Uc/lns. 

(313) 277-6753 
*ROWE ELECTRIC 4.SUPPLY* 

Electric Contracting 4 Supples 
Re*. 4 Com). • 33920 Van Bom 

Wayne :.• 313-721-4080 

* * S 4 J ELECTRIC * * 
18 years experience in custom 
ighting, hew homes, eddrtions, etc. 
Free estimates. 313-481-1368 

H ExcavatmgfBackhoe 

BACK HOE • Dozier • Loader* 
For rtr*....: (313) 721-7486 
Pager Phone (810) 518-1400 
MoW* Phone .........(313 .402-0655 

EXCAVATING, POOLS, t/enching. 
sewer, water ine*, parking lots, 
septic tank*, drains,, demolition. 
Reasonable. Uc. 313-838-6731 

BE 
+mmmmm 

* ABETTER FENCE * 
ReskJentJel a C<immerdal 

Cham Ur* ft Custom Wood 
Free Est, (313) 729-7394, 24 hr. 

BRADLEY HARDWOOO a O O R 3 
Reflnlshing - Staining - Sanding 
•:••.: 313-541-3331 

HARDWOOO aOORS 
Reasonable rate*. Sanctng, refVv 
Ishlng, cuslom tfa>n*, repair*, old 4 
new Itoor*. Insured (313) 692-0040 

Garagei 

M«BMSMS9SaMW 
CUSTOM BUILT GARAGES 
45Ar*. Sett Ouafty A Price* 

Lie, » kit. Free E*f. Cel PeU 
313^82-0624 - pager 313-2104344 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

W* * H 4 service al make* . 
of gtrege door* 4 opener* 

Al work, guar-parts 4 labor 
Wei beat your best deed 
tn * r r t» work-One dsy service 

.SAVE MONEY e 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 313^1-4653 

Gla*, Block, 

xjg, 
* UVONIA GLASS BLOCK * 

"The beet gue/anfeeiT ., 
Comrherciei • fleefderriW • 

I Free eeftneiee . 313-427-1673 

m Gtitten 

X-FLOWRITE SEAMLESS gutler 
21 Colors. Installed 4 Repaired. 
Licensed 4 Insured. Free Est. 

313-459-6280 

CLEANING. SCREENING, REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2600 
GUTTERS 

Seamless gutters instated to any 
length Slate licensed. Fully insured. 

(313)291-0747 

OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 
Gutter* cleaned-screened-repalred 

New Gutters * Rod Repairs 
Free Estimate (810)624-5357 

EM Handyman Wf 

ABSOLUTELY LICENSECMnsued 
CALL. DU-rr-ALL 

For SPRING SPECIALS on Exterior 
& Interior, Painting and Ceramic. 
Electrical, Plumbing. Drywal. Gul-
ters. Insurance Work and Other 
Home Remodeling. 810-363-4545 

AFFORDABLE 
HOME WyNTENANOE 

ALL TYPES OF WORK • 
Insured 4 bonded 810-399-1676 

AL'S DO IT ALL 
• Lie • Insured • 20 years exp • 

810-477-4742 810-477-4742 

HOME REPAIR 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 

Any Job, Any Sue • 14 yrs. Exp 
313-481-1491 313-601-6943 

HOUSE DOKTOR 
Smal. large lobs 4 painting 
810-855-2387 

REPAIR/REPLACE. int/»xl. painL 
elec. plumbing, trie, gluing, cautk. 
glass, doors, locks, other trades. 
Gordon 313*16-2854 

Retired Handyman 
AJt types of work (313)835-8610 

(810) 471-3729 

M Hauling/Clean Up 

A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap metal, 
cleaning basements garages, stores, 
etc. Lowest prices In towri. Quick 
service. Free est Serving Wayne 4 
Oakland Counties. Central location 

547-2764 or 559-8138 

A F A S T T R A S H SERVICE 
Low Price • Free Est 24 Hrs. 

GarageyteserranVyard/i^cfiances 
. Take Away Trash Service 

Fred 810-334-2379 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We w4 come in 4 clean out «n 
unwanted Hems from garages, base
ments, attics, stores, offices, ware-
houses, factories 4 buildings. Also 
power washing, cleaning 4 painting. 
Best prices. Servicing Wayne 4 Oak
land County. Licensed 4 Insured. • 

810-354-3213 
CONCRETE Broke-Out or Removed. 
Pabos, ; Sidewalk* -4 Driveway*. 
Shrubs Removed. Wi* do odd Jobs. 

810-815-2845 or 615-1352 

O S J MOVING 4. HAULING 
Ctean-up, hairing A disposal of misc. 
items. We haul anything. Smal local 
moves. WestJand. 313-729-1222 

JOC HAULING CO. 
Resj'Comm. debris. Rubbish, Con
crete, Shrub* elc. Reasonable rale*. 
Ine. 7 day* a wk. Joe: 3136Q1-7073 

Heating/Cooling 

AIR CONDITIONING 4 HEATING 
INSTALLATIONS . 

Free Est. * (313) 451-1875. 
CENTRAL CUSTOM 

Heatind 4 Coohng. Residential com
mercial, tale*, service 4 Instalation. 
Free E H LkViri*.. (313)699-5129 

Furnace CtoanecVChecked $29.95 
or. > 

Air "Conditioning Cleaned & 
Checked $48.00 

Service 4 Installation 
Uc. 4 Ins. 810-474-4604 
LINE HEATING & COOLING, INC. 

Hoosecleaning 

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL 
• Home* • Office* » Apt* 

Dependable Stall •Ins/Bonded. 
Peggy: 313-513-0404 

EDUCATED. TRUSTWORTHY 
woman w i prof* sslonaty • 
CLEAN, CLEAN. CLEAN 

ypr Name d bjefnee*. 313564-1808 

EUROPEAN LADY 
W i dean rtome* 4 office* Bonded 4 
regiittred. Good rtlerence* 4 
experience. 313-240-6059 

HONEST, DEPENDABLE woman 
•eek* houeedeani-ig Very fhcrcugh. 
Wtndowa, bundry 4 grease. Pafrthl 4 
w»*p*per1ng. 31^721-7741 

HOUSEKE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE . 

Prof«**ion*i, bonded 4 . 
Insured learn* ready fto 
dean your home or eu*l-
ne**. Outside window* 4 
carpet cleaning avalabie 7. 
deyVwk. f^rvicing the com
munity fof 1« yea/*, 

Member of BBS 

(313)582-4445 
YOU WANT CLEAN? 

I1L OfVE YOUR CtEANI 
Fast, *»ende6k« 4 efficient Exceeent 
references Marten* 313-453-7157 

EEfl LandKaplng 

wmmmmm—m 
AAAA BEAUTIFUL YARO. INC. 

Dirt Cheap!! 
PROfESSlONAL lANDSCAPlNO 
INSTALLATION 4 MA)NT£NANC€ 

Clean Up* • Cutting • Sod 
Shrubs/Tree* Trimmed 4 Removed 

Chlp*43*rk • StoneeAavt • 6o« 
DEPENDABLE • In*.. Rel, Re*A>oml 

WtyrWO**. • (313) 641-6717 
Peger 313-818-2448 

i ' . • ' • • • • • • • ' ; ' • 

M Landscaping 

ACE LANDSCAPING 
Spring CJean-up, Weed, Trim, 
Shredded Bark, Sod, Plants. Weekly 
Maintenance. Complete landscape 
services. 

CALL ANYTIME 
313-533-3967 
ADMIRE YOUR YARD 

Complete new 4 renew landscaping, 
sodding 4 seedng. Schrubs 4 Trees. 
Landscaping supples. Underground 
sprinklers installed 4 serviced. 
Timber work; Trenching; Downspout 
4 Sump Pump burial. Drainage 
problem solving. Backhoe work, 
traclor - work, pipe pulling, 
trucking BIG OR SMALL 
rtACKER SERVICES 810-474-6914 

QUALITY SINCE 1946 

AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING 
LaCoure Services 

Complete landscaping; Lawn Maint. 
Old landscape removed, new 
instaled. Sprinkler start-ups. repair, 
Inst; HauBng/dean-up serv. Resid/ 
comm shredded bark Sluyd. Free Est 
(810) 354-3213 489-5955 

BLUE 4 WHITE SPRUCE 
3 10 8 ft. Direct from Grower: 

Spring Special Planting Available. 
810-477-8255 

CEDAR WALL BWg. 4 Landscaping 
Landscape design • 4 installation 
Trees 4 Shrubs, Decks. Patio Pavers 
A much more. 313-722-2066 

* D 4 D NAPIER LANDSCAPING* 
WE 0 0 THE COMPLETE JOB... 

* * BIG or SMALL! * * 
Tractor. buft-d02er. backhoe. loaded 
work. Uc/lns. Canton. (313)729-7253 

#FLOWERING CRABS, 
Maples. Red Oaks, Colo
rado Blue Spruce trees, 
topsod. peat moss, cedar 

bark. Delivery and installation avail
able. Mayhews Services. Inc. Tree 
Farm, 687 South FowierviUe Road. 

(517)223-9783 

MB. SHOVEL 
• Resodding of Lawns 

• Drainage 6 Low Areas 
Repaired • Pools Filed in or 
Removal • Dirt-Concrele 4 
Shrub Removal •Finish 4 
Rough Grading 'Small 

Doier Work Paul: 313-326-6114 

• NOBLE'S • 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
* Keystone 

* Decorative 4 Driveway Stone 
* Topsoil Mix * Shredded Bark 

* Wal Stone * PaBo Blocks 
* Interiocking Pavers 
* Landscape Timbers 

Pickup 4 Delivery 
8 MILE 4 MIDOLEBELT 

810-474-4922 
TRACTOR WORK 

Post Hole, Trenching, Front-end 
Loader. Brushhog, Backhoe. 
Grading. CeJ 313-425-5865 

YARD CLEAN UP 

810-478-3939 

EH Lawn, Garden 
MainUServiee 

* A U YARD WORK 4 MOHE* 
LAWN CUTTING * DerHATCMNO 
CLEAN UPS * SHRUBS TRIMMED 

•313-813-9393-* 
BISHOP LAWN SERVICE 
WHY DO IT.YOURSELF? 

Cal the Professionals 
lor Free Est, »t (313) 440-7379 

BOBS LAWNCARE 
Honest 4 dependable, rea
sonable rate*. Senior citi
zen* disc*. 313-522-4432 

. VM HUNGRYlll 
Cheap 4 avalabie for al your land-
tcaping service*. Jerry. (810) 452-8254 

J. HUBER LAWNSCAPING 
Dependable 4 reasonable. Personal 
attention id a l your lawn care need*. 
Uc. 4 In*: Free est 313-261-6931 

MARKS LAWN 
CARE INC, . " . : 

• Cutting • Fertilizing 
• Dethaiching • Aeration 
• Landscaping 

(313) 525-8054 
Superior Lawn Spray, inc. 
• Lot* $0x120, »25 

n J Lawn, Garden 
r - 1 Rototillia 

At ROTOTtLUNG new 4 pr*vtou* 
gardens, $20 eh up. Troy Built 4 
John Deere equipment 20 yr*. of 
txcelent*erv1ce.Ray.81f>47>-21f}8 

8TEVES GARDEN SERVICE 
20 x 30 ft. Garden rotoHied. $24. 
Al areas. 21 Yr*. excelent service 
$2 oft w/ad. Free Tree (313) 531-4002 

«1 Moyiû Stoftge 

ALL TIME MOVING 
THE SMART MOVE!!! 

UcTlns. (610) 773-6476 
DOOR TO DOOR MOVERS 
Exp. Professional Moving Serv. 
Best R a i e i . Lie. ' int. (810) 
777-8560 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
. Free Estimate*. Iniured. 

LOW Rates! 810 548-0125 

PaiftUntjffeeonting/ 
Panerhangeri^_ 

' . AA SUNSHINE 
' , HOM€ IMPROVEMENT 
PairOng, w*4pepertng, mlnof repair*. 
8f>»ciaS. 30 yr* *xp.aiO-442-7M3 

ABSOtUTELY THE B£8T1 
J.T. Custom PainUng 

Int/EnJ. -15 yr*. exp. • Ineured. 
C^Johrv «10-683-3673 

,,4,:-,..-

(EB n 
ACCURATE PAINTING 

Painting Int/Exl. Power Washing, 
Deck Cleaning. Aluminum refinished. 
Drywal repairs. Ins. 810-353-2027 

Betty Bfownlee, MSA 
DECORATIVE PA|NTHvG 

From sponging to trompe roel 
1^888^0-0002 

* BOURQUE PAINTING * 
Family operated over 45 yr*. Quality 
work & materials. Reasonable rates. 
Naal 4 prompt 313-427-7332 

DAYUGHT PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior 
Free Estimates 
810-478-4140 

* FATHER 4 SON PAINTING i 
Interior/Exterior * Insured 
Residential I Commercial 

20% OFF * (313) 422-1545 

• INTERIOR* 
• EXTERIOR * 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL 
HIGHEST QUALITY 

• Staining • Textured Ceilings 
• Wallpaper Removal 

• Piaster/Drywal Repair 
• Aluminum Siding Painted • 

• Deck Refinishing • Free Est 
349-7499 
464-8147 

*\ r r e n H 
(810 
(313) 

JERRYS PAINTING 
1983 Plymouth Salem Graduate. 
Int/Ext - CommVRes. Painting 

12 Yrs. experience. 313-482-5408 

J. POND PAINTING 
Licensed, toured, references. Profes
sional father and tens, 40 yr*. experi
enced. 522-2738, 471-4874 

LOW RATES 
(810)476-0011 

(313)835-8610 
PAINTINGVPAPERING 

Piasterirw, Repair*. WaJIwashing' 
V&a 4 Mastercard 

Masterwork Painting 
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 

CUSTOM WORK • NICE PRICE 
Registered 4 Insured. Free Est 

313-458-4887 

PETERSON PAINTING 
INC. 

• Interior Exterior 
Wallpaper Removal 

Wallpaper Installation 
Drywal Repair . 

Guaranteed Satisfaction 4 Service 
313-416-0883 

QUALITY PAINTING 
. Thorough.Preparation 

Work Mytel Since' 1967. Not cheap! 
Free Estimates. - 810-540-7106 

SAMS PROFESSIONAL Painting 
Specializing in Ext. 4 Int. CaufMng. 
staining, aluminum sicing. refinishing. 
power washing. 810-642-0337 

ULTRA PAINTING 4 Restorations 
•Int/Ext Specialist* 

Power Washing 4 Deck* 
ms., reasonable rale* 313-427-0866 

WILMOTH • BUCKINGHAM 
PAINTING 4 DECORATING . 

Inl/Ext • Decks • Quality work 
(313) 525-3514 or (313) 482-1073 

m m 
Piano Tuning/ 

MCCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE: 
Turing, Rebuilding 4 RefinishJng 

Pianos Bought 4 Sold 
313-455-9600 or 810-357-4068 

•JOE'S PLASTER 4 DRYWALL* 
Spectafeing in wafer damage,- dust 
free, In*, work. 32 year* exp. Guar. 
810-478-7949. pager 313^90-9032 

*AA PLASTER SPECIALIST* 
Specializing in smal water damage. 
35 year* experience: Guaranteed 
work. Licensed: Roy 313-459-7197 

LEFS WALL REPAIR 
Special zing in dust-free ptasier 4 
drywall repafre. 
Free Est 313-459-8407 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL 
Repair*, addtjoris, new work 

Al work guaranteed. 
. Safe.Uc. 810-348-2447 

471-2600-
(313)835-8610 

Water damage, In*- work, plastering, 
painting,' textured tcray, repairs. 

(610)4 
(313V 

* DONS DRAIN CLEANING * 
v Plumbing 4 Sewer CteanJng 
• 24hr tervTce. 810-308-5738 

313-422-6003 

MASTER PUJMBEfl 
Al type* of remodelng a repair*. U e / 
In*..Free est. Clean, fast service 
Don Ihe Plumber: 610-353-3755 

(610) 471-2600 
v (313)835^810 

PJombtng 4 Sewer Cleaning. 
Repairs 4 AXeraiioni. Rernodemg. 

Pool8enice 

' ATIANT13 
fsWM^NG POOt, e,ERVrC6 

At kind* of above ground pool* 
REPAIRS 4 PART8 

A**emtj4e-o1*sa*serril^-rerhov*J 
Speciafltlng In 

HEhlCONfoYAK-AOUA 8TAR 
Phone 313-522-094« 

Pager 201-8400 
ASKFOR JASON 

CRYSTAL CLEAR TECHNOLOGY 
Pool Openings 4 Spa Cleaning* from 
$99. Pump outs, repair*, cover 
cleaning 4 storage, decking, fence*. 
frtaWrig; Iwidscaplng, : 459-7777 

A & J Power Washing 
Lowest Pnce8 

(313) 541-3605 
* A U a E A N POWER WASHING 
Deck*, pe»o*, driveway*, aiding, 
gufler*. etc. WK Beet Any EUSmate. 

• Cel Jim: *\04&lm 

W Preuure Power 
Waahing 

BARBERS CLEANING 4 restoration, 
specializing in deck 4 wood cleaning, 
professional work. C*Jl_Sean, 

(810)308-2787 

COUNTRY DECKS 
Deck* powerwashed 4 sealed. 
Complete powerwashing 4 sealing 
services. Decks, sidewalks, patios. 
Cal lor free estimate: 

(517) 545-0281 

MOBILE POWER WASH r 
Boats 8u>dinos-Oecks-Tradort-

Traiiers. Residential 4 Commercial 
Satisfaction Guar.l LOW RATES 

Curt 313-291-6860 
Ken: 313-565-4367 

POWER WASHING 
Brick 4 Sided hemes, decks, con

crete, fencing, etc. Free Est 
Cal Brian a l 313-532-3475 

SPRING CLEANING SPECIAL 
Power Wash Gutters, House 4 Deck 
with seaBng. Also House Painting 4 
Repairs. Free Est (313) 422-8640 

m Remodeling 

* KITCHEN * BATHS. 
* COUNTERTOPS * BASEMENTS 
25 yr* experience. References. 

Cal Darryt: (313) 522-8510 

EH Roofing 

mtMHHtSMtSS 
AFFORDABLE ROOFING 

Tear ofts, ftal roof*, carpentry, eidng, 
gutters.' chimneys. Free Estimates. 
Licensed. -810-757-7232 

ALL • PRO ROOFING 
Licensed - Insured. Free est Senior 
discounts. New construction. Tear-
off*. Recover*. John. 313-525-8487 

* APEX ROOFING. INC. * 
31825 Trestain. Farmington HOs 

Ouairty work completed with pride, 
Family Owned. 

Licensed • Insured • Fair prices 
For Honesty 4 Integrity cell: 

810 855-7223 Or 810 476-6984 

A PROFESSIONAL JOB et « Fair 
Price. Guar. Reroofs. Tear-Offs. 
Repairs. 27 Year* Exp. Uc. In*. 
Joe Gregory (313) 722-7963 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTtMATEl 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

New 4 REPAIR, SHngfing, rubber 
roofing, cedar, flat tarring, gutter* 4 
related carpentry, Insurance work. 

BEST 
CHIMNEY INC. 

ROOFING 
Recovering - Tear Offs 

Licensed - Insured 

810-557-5595 

313-292-7722 
4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park, Ml 

B - H ROOFING 
"Roof Leaking' Shingle* Of Flat. 

Roof Problems.-20 yrs. ki business 
Uc/ms. 313-525-1563 

CRAWFORD BROTHERS - con
struction roofing specialist*, tear off*, 
new roofs, re root*, emergency 
repair*. UcAis. 313-453-4319 " 

FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC. 

30785 Grand Rrver, Ste. 210 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
ALL TYPES. UC:4 INS 

If you are looking for 
quality 4 professiohalism... 

Call: Si0-476-4444 

FARMINGTON/UVONIA 
ROOF REPAIR SERVICE 

810-477-3365 
GARDEN CITY CONSTRUCTION 

• Shjngie Tear-Off* 4 ReRoofs 
• Flal Roofing Specialist 

Licensed 4 Insured 313-513-0099 

J & J ROOFING 
Free Est. Specializing in lear-ofT*. 

1-800-459-6455 

JUUENS HOME SERVICES. INC. 
• Do Only Roofing. 

352-8803-

I C I f C 

1 i p i 
LEAK SPECIAU$T~ 

Vaftey*, fleshings, elc 
WrlOen guar. • Member Better Bus. B. 
25 yrs exp. » Uc. (610) 827-3233 

RESIDENTIAL SPECIAUST8 
* Al Work Guaranteed * 

Free Estimate* • No Deposit* 
Pinned* Roofng 

313-532-1428 313-422-5727 

ROOFING 
. LEAK REPAIRS $4500 
• TEAR-OF FSrltEROOFS 
• FLAT ROOF 4 RUBBER 

$12 Oft w*h ed. 
Owner Doe* WonVHimeelf. 

Fast On* Day Service. 
BbBSONJ BROTHER8 
810-644-3888 , 

TOWS RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round. Reasonable Price*. 

Al guarantees In wrWng. 
Uc/ln*. 313-425 5444 

M Sewing Machine 
Repair . 

ANY BRAND TUNED VP 
ti YOUR HOME FOR ONLY $8*5 
Fr— Est I AddKonaJ Work Needed 

810-788-1950 . 

MUMINrUM/YTNYU, TRIM, rooflng, 
wlndowi, gut**'* a p fenur * 
w*Ahfng. Oua*ty work. 25 yr* expert* 
ence. OcrVie. (610) 471-41M 

Ctatsic ktttaflatiori 
81dVig, Gutter*, & Replacement Win
dow*. Fernfy Owned. 25 yr* exp. 
Lkxneed. C**: 313-535^337 

VINYL a Alum eidng. Gutter*, trim, 
enctoeure*. roofing 4 reUted work. 
Alum, cleentng, wMng. rettoralcrv 

(810)471-2600 
• • ' V («3)»38-a«10 

t , . ' . . - , ' . • ' . 

•h^ - ..:,---.-^-.-

REDFORD ALUMINUM 
PRODUCTS 

• SIDING * WINDOWS • 
Smal family owned company • 
offering reasonable prices 4 

excellent workmanship. 
Licensed 4 Insured 

313-464-1545 
313-953:0399 

EE2 Sprinkler Systems 

SPRINKLER SYSTEM REPAIR 
Spring turn on $25. Repair al types of 
sprinWer*. Re*. 4 Com. The best 
price*. . (313) 278-1334. 

ALL BRANDS - TV, VCR. 
BIG SCREEN P*p*it. In-
home serv. 30 yrs. exp. Sr. 
discount. All ereis. 

810-754-3600 Or 800-758-6317 
IX 

Tile Work-Ceramic/ 
MarbJe/Quarry -. 

ALL JOBS ' • 
810-471-2600-
ITALIAN CERAMIC WALL ' 

AND FLOOR TILES. 
Hug* Selection In stock 

Great prices and value 
NOVI TILE SALES 

.810-473-0606 
J.B. TILE COMPANY 

QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
FuDy Licensed 4 Insured 

Specializing in showerpan repair 
For Estimate*, Jim 610-463-2448. 

QUALITY CERAMIC TILE INST. 
. N*w CcostrMftorVRemodeeng 
Custom Work, 15ryr». exp. In*. 

Rainbow TBe - 810-689-0678 

Tree8enice 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4 
STUMP REMOVAL Trimming, root 
feedng Low rates, Coml 4 Reskn 
Free Est, Fut/ Ins. (313)326-0671 

ALL AMERICAN TREE SERVICE 
Tree Trimming - Removal -
Shaping • Brush Chipping 

ln*y Free E*t - 810-442-2514 

AAA ANOREYV TREE SERVICE 
Tree trimming, removal, stump 
grinding, land clearing; . 

FuDy insured. Free Estimate* 
God bless you. (313) 459-4655 

BEST PRICES • Orchard Tree Ser
vice. Trees trimmed. Removed, 
stumps, chipping. 24 hr. service. Ins/ 
Certified Trimmer* (313) 427-1787 

BILL'S STUMP REMOVAL 
PLUS 

REGISTERED 4 INSURED 
19324 W«*trtxy», Lfconi*. Ml. 

BILL ALLOR -Owner 
810-305-5018-. Cellular 212-2301 

0 4 F TREE SERVICE 
Pruning, lopping, removal* 4 stomp 
grinrjng. Very rea*. rale*. Free est 
Fufry insured. Gary: 810-358-4026 

HENKELS 

STUMP REMOVAL 
15 Yrs. Expire* Est 810-349-1228 
P Js TREE 4 8TUMP REMOVAL 
Trimming, bucket truck. Insured. 25 
yr*. experience. Free estimates. 

810-477-4594 or 313-946-4237 

MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION 
Computerized, misc. typing, 24 hr. 
t* lephon* dicistlon te tv lc* 
avaiaWe. ' 810-528-91S3 

KIM'S UPHOSTERING. *ince 1954 
Resid. a Comml Sofas, chair*, 
loveseat*. booth*, boat*. Large 
*elec«on of fabric .Quality work. 
Reasonable prices. Free. in-Home 
Est as needed. Free pickup. Free 
defvery. Vise, MC, Dlscv. 313-427-6(40 

MIKE8 WALLPAPER REMOVAL/ 
Insured a bonded, free estimate*. 

(810)357-1520 

WMLPAPERING/PAINTtNG 
wallpaper remove!, experienced, 
tree estimate, eentor duccunu, • 
work guaranteed (313)-422-7743 

• WALLPAPERING* 
Y» i take care In checeing your paper, 
W* Uke care M hangivjV Ca/chri* 
810^9-7775 wCriFy 313-728-4409 

(810)471-2600 
(3<3)836-«10 

Papering, Removal. Pilnling, 
Repeir*. Exp. Women. V>»e a M<3. 

(810)471-2600 
(31518354810 

I, window 4 wg cleaning. WaHwashjna, 
Painting Al type. .. . „ _ . 

VMw 4 Mastercard 
e» of repeir*. 

DISSATlSFtEO WITH TAf WATEW 
Cal W*fer FUretfon 8y*iem« 

Day*., .....„.....: aiO-47«-«33S 
24 Hour* : 313-S43-J399 

BEST PRICES ON. 
g9TMue«y repUcement window*. 
No rrMe-itieVv Leetfme werranty. 

KC. Window* I13^»3tl»' 

^imii 
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THURSDAY, MAY 1 6 , 1996 O & E 

"^Dowi t tc 

^XJROSSE POINTE 
^ EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
" ~ 313-66*4578 
•BOTTEARa RELIABLE SERVICE 

H&fr experienced Cooks, Nannie*, 
MakJ*. K^sek**r*f», 0arden*r». 
fiutfer*, Coopl**, NurM Akf», Com-

, panlons and Day Worker* lor private 
'l8514Mack Av*nu* : 
Gros** Polnta Farms 

LAUNDRY & IRONING 
Person needed Kx couple in Btobm-
lieW Twp. II tnlerest**} please col 

(810) 626-3976 

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER 
to car* (or horn*. & chikJren. W. 
Btoomfield are*. Experienced, non-
smoker please. (810) 683-2292 

riaHeipWuied-

m 
WOMAN NEEDED for companion to 
•MWy lady. jSvt • • * " - • 
cooMng. Preferabry own car. City of 
Krmingham. Rachel, (810) 64^2857 

n . S 

16th Congress District 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

fTATURDAY 6:30 pm 
Sheldon Hall 

(Plymouth Rd a! Farrrtng'.on Rd") 

3fd-26f-9340 
T 

CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM 

is now open (ex Bingo at 7:15pm 
K602V/Lincoln 

Oak Park (E of Greenfield) 

810-547-7970 
A Smoke-free Environment 

To pjace an ad in this directory, 
pleas© call 7 < M * ^ at < 

313-953-2063 
\ _ _ 

' • • * * & ' • 

ii 
CMPIOVMCNT/ 
INSTfiUCTlON 

S€AVIC€S 
#500-598 

HetpWuted-
" 1« .•'•'. Coaplt 

MANA6EMENT COUPLE , 
Immediate opening tor a 2 person 
team lor cmal apartment operation. 
Need experience In maintenance and 
office procedure*. Salary,. living 
quarter* and health Insurance. 

Apply la Box #2541 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uyorta, Ml 48150 

BUYING? 
SELLING 

RENTING? 
HIRING? 
Put Your Message 

Where Your Market Is! 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Classified 

810-644-1070 
313-591-0900 
810-852-3222 

T H E • ; • • « , 
BRIDAL 

DIRECTORY 
APPEARS IN THE 

Observer's Community 
Life-Section 
AND THE 

Eccentric's Suburban Life 
. Section 

The Third Thursday 
; OF EVERY MONTH!! . 

Whether you"ire a caterer, photog
rapher, travel agent, florist, 03, 
bakery.etc. etc. with a product or 
tervtce needed to create, THE PER
FECT WEDCHNG. you wi» reach 
thousands of potential customers 
when you advertise in our Bridal 
Directory. 

For Advertising Info CaB 
Rich, Frances A Tony at: 

(313)953-2069 
- 313)953-2063 

313)953-2099 

Jobs Wanted-
Female/Male 

ANNUAL & PERENNIAL Planting, 
specialty 4 container gardens. 
Installation A maintenance. Estate 
Gardening Services: (313)365-2084 

CREATIVE CUUNARiAN - Classl-
caly trained w/relerences seeking tuB 
time residentiai appointment. Cal 
Tom . 810-889-3348 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Stay: home 
Mom wants to help you. My tarnty day 
care has onry 2 openings left. Meals 
provkted. Cal Ke«y (810) 478-1276 

NURSE AIDE-COMPANION wishe* 
a Irve-in or hourly position caring for 
the sick & elderly. Good references, 
transportation. . (313) 537-7375 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Looking (or employment. Computer 
skiUs, marketing 4 sale*. Very 
dependable. .. (810)356-0109 

• * % » 

Corner 
NURSERY * DAYCARE 

PRESCHOOL 
Employee* 

[Screening Servlces| 
870 68J-3185 

I Corrfrehenive and confidential pre-
(empioyrneni. scr eening ol ramies and ] 

dorre«'cs »+o wok in your heme 

Histories Provided: 
Criminal« Driving Record 

Credit (it needed) 
Verification of: 

Prevkxis Empkrynrtent 
Social Security Number 

Educational Deo/ae 
p f w u Kit W« to no« rtcotrrnard or 

previd* prc«o«aV« imptoYW*. 

Northmlnster, 
Cooperative 
Preschool 

; 'inoriTO in Coring 
Sine* I t ts" . 
Ctltbritir*) 40yton\ 
o/rtfucclingf 

1 363JW«t Big Beaver Road 
Troy«Michigan 48044 Now accepting enrollment 
for 1996-1997 school year 
3 years &. 4 year Program " 
Patent/Tot Program 
for Information ton tort; 
Joanne Wait* 01649 1879 
n ovVSr.I > « 1 tJfWMi f»0jr'«* br 
prextcct-tged chMrert ••• 

Conie Little 
I Children Centerl 

45050 Warren 
Canton, MI 48187 

(313)455-4607 
| Kindergarten* Pre-Kindergarten j 

Infant/TodderProorarn 

LATCHKEY! 
DAYCARE 
Loving Staff, 
Educational 

Activities 

STAY'N PLAY 
DAYCARE 

28170 Warren, WesUand 
(313)522-5020 
(313)274-2998 

Loving 
Learning 

. Environment I 

AGES: 12 Months and up 
eanv-MidnigW 

7 Days a week 

. .4 

GIBSON 
SCHOOL 

Child Development CenperJ 

Ages 2 V, - S 
Full.or 
Part Time 
Year Round 
Openings for 
Summer & Fall'96 

(313)537-8688 
near t-96 fit Telegraph 

NORTHVILLE 
M0NTE8S0RII 

CENTER 
15709 Hag gertyRd. 

(between S a 6 Mile) 
• SUMMER DAY GAMP 
•PRE-SCHOOL . 
• EXTENDED HOURS 

AVAILABLE 
• ELEMENTARY 

313 420-0924 
or 

810-349-5093 

To Place Your Ad In This Directory, Call: 

RICH FRANCES TONY 
953-2069 953-2099 953-2063 

Job Wanted. 
FmaWMak 

POUSH OJRLS 16 dean & potsh. 
Looking tor long term employment 
18 yean experience-. Reliable. 
Excellent references. Spring 
cleaning. Senior casoounts: 0*1 
Diana, (313) 513-6589 

Chfldcare 8enfc*«-
Lkwued 

A BETTER ehoioe. Royal Oak day
care ha* opening* tor 18 month* » 
older. Caring, nur\ting environment 
Cal tor a vSt end end you worrie*. 
CeJt Jennfler. (810) 542-2963 

EUROPEAN UVE4M Child Care 

CUbnty enrlchho, fleidble, m-home, 
45 hrs. per wtc, Avenge $197. a 
week per famJry. not per chM. US 
GKvernrnent designated Exchange 
Program places .weM "screened 
English speaking Au pairs. 16-26 
vearscW,**oua*f>edhostlam»es. 

1-800-960-9100 

IN-HOME OAYCARE 
Mon-Fri., 7-5:30pm. 5 MHe/Haggerty 
area. For more Info call.' 

313-420^0638 

JOIN OUR OAYTlME FAMILY 
Loving Mom with lOyrs. experience. 
Lou of TLC, meals 8 fun included. 
UvoriA area Cal (313) 427-6796 

DCENSEO Home Daycare. Christian 
mother oner* structured program, 
meals provided, 6 weeks-5 yra, 
Westend Mat area. (313) 721-1189 

LIVONIA - Licensed Day-Care. 18 
mos. & older. Open 7am-5pm. 
Meals. Crafts & Funl 10 yrs. experi
ence. Cal Linda (313) 513-2264 

LOOKING FOR TLC Daycare tor 
your children? I oner a dean & loving 
eflvironmenl, meals, snaoks. acthtter 
& fun. Canton area. 313-981-91« 

MOTHER OF on* would tke to fare 
for your children,. non. smrwig, 
WesUand Mall area. Avtiiabfe 
Starting Jury 1st (313) 2f7-5125 

|C h i I d e a r e / 
IBabyattJagSenrices 

BABYSITTER • experienced Mom 
with referenoe*. W«*«*xl - Cherry 
Hil & Newtxjrgh area. 5 yrs. 4 up. 
Flexible tiours. (313) 721-1016 

CMILDCARE AVAILABLE in Garden 
City lor rrwrnlro*. evenings & rights 
for al ages. Cal tor more Wormatwn. 

• 313-422-6605 

CHILD CARE, tots o( TLC in a happy 
smpke-We home. Former teacher, 
deperidible, exceSent references. 
5 MAeTarmlngton (313) 522-2363 

CHliO CARE Professional - MA 
Ea*y Chadhood Education. Excellent 
c*rrenl references. 3Vi days per 
yeek. (810) 624-2741 

HOME DAYCARE - Now open year 
round- Oft Michigan Ave & Denton in 
Van Buren Twp. Near Canton, Ypsl-
lanti a Beoevae. (313) 485-8645 

LOVING HOME ENVIRONMENT 
Convenient Redford location. Excel
lent references. Please cal tor more 
information. 313-53)-4642 

WILL BABYSIT In Westland tor your 
children hit time. Toys, Barney tapes 
and story bme. $1.50rr>our per child. 
References. »0m: 313-595-7441 

MChildcare Needed 

A NANNY (experienced) lor 2 pre-
teens. 8 2 toddlers, M time in my 
Btoomfield Hits home. Own trans
portation. After 7pm. 810-644-8734 

BABYSrTTEfVHOIJSEKEEPER 
June 17 - Aug. 23. FuB time, consd-
enbous & respons&le non smoker to 
cars for 2 boys ages 5 8 6 and do 
igfit housekeeping. Must have own 
transportation. Cal (810) 960-6565 

111 Childcan Needed 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

.WORK,.. 
TV*: 

"We are ,Very 
pleased wltfr tre
mendous response 
to our adL.We will 
use the Observer & 
Eccentric again in 
the Juttte" 

]%Livonia 
Our closslflecl 

tol9i peopl* dr» 
wortlng to hear 

from you... 
for nr»6f« Informotion 

coli... 
WAYNE 

313-591-0900 
OAKLAND 

810-644-1070 
ROCHttTttA 

ftOCHCSTH HILLS 
810-852-3222 

CLARMTONAAXE ORrON/ 
OXFORD 

8 1 0 - 4 7 5 - 4 5 9 6 
CDbseruH- Ft "EttttiMt 

. C I A I I I F I I O T C P V U I U K O 

CHILD CARE, tufl time. Summer, 
needed in my Farmington l-Ws home, 
Oon. 14 thru Aug. 31 for 2 chfldren, 
ages 9 & 11 Yrs. Re&able transporta
tion & good driving record required. 
Beth, (810) 661-9339 

> ^ CHILD CARE needed In 
/ T T \ NorthviBe home for 2 children, 
V ^ ^ ages 3 & 9 , Men. thru Frl., 

7am-3pm! References A 
transportation needed. Please cal 
after 6 pm; (3l3)42r>8146 

CH1LDCARE NEEDED tor 10 mo. 
old daughter. June 3rd-June 7th. 8-5. 
References needed. 313-878-4924 

CHILDCARE NEEDED In my home 
for 2 daughters, ages 12 & 8. Fu&-
time. days. Mon.-Fri. Own transpor-
Ubon needed. Cal: 810-433-1463 

CHILD CARE PROVIDER - Fui time 
for 2 young chftdren in our Novi 
home. Experienced provider with ref
erences ca»: 810-347-3897 

immmm 

care Needed 
:l 

Cluttif lcatlons 524 to 702 

I 
. • - • « » 

SUMMER SITTER - 3 children, age* 
9-11, excellent references, non-
smoker, transportation. 2 weeks off, 
13 & FarmlngtOft. (810)553-9016 

TEEN OR adult needed lo babysit 8 
& 2 yr. old In my Urania home, eom-
10:30pm, Uon-Frl. Must love pet*. 
Leave message. (313) 522-6631 

irBderiyCareft 
y Assistance. 

CERTIFIED NURSES AIDE 
Speciabe* in Alzheimer*. -

Experienced home care, references. 
(313) 274-7571 

LOVELY PRIVATE room for elderly 
resident Cheerful, Scorned, Uvonla 
home. 24 hour assistance. 

(313) 532-3366 

Whether yog need heto In your 
home tor 2 hours or 24 hour*. 

Let United Homo Care 
Services Help You 

Remain independent in 
Your Own Home 

Services provided by UHCS, 
a private duty home health care 

agency, are ideal tor people 
needing assistance with personal, 

care, meal preparation, tgM house
keeping, and companionship. 

Other services include: 
• Car* ol the Chronically m 

• Disabled 
• Alzheimer's Care 

• Respite Care 

, For more information. caJI: 

United Home Ca/e Services • 
(313)422-9250 

Serving OaMahd a Wayne Counties 
Established in 1982 

Nursing Care/ 
Hobes 

\J COOKS AND DIETARY 
> l * f help needed. Part-time 
^ 4 ^ ^ . aides,- mature individual 

M only'. Please come In lor 
Interview at Charter House ol Farm-
mglon HiSs. 21017 Middiebel Rd 

(810) 476^300 

m Education/ 
Instruction 

DAY CARE PERSONNEL 
Needed Novi, NorthvBe Monies-
sori, experience necessary. 
7:30-1pm, llam^pm. Mon.'Fri. 

Trained Montessori Teacher 
needed Sunmer & Fai, 9am-
3pm. (810)348-3033 

GET THE help your child needs 
Certified teacher w i tutor any subject 
grades K thru 8. Cal Colleen: 

. (313) 45t-1263 

Qudd3ocks For Business 
Software Training. 313-592-1600 

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE Student 
needed • own transportation. 3 ©hi-, 
dren. Summer help, 12-6pm. Mon. 
thru Fri: Swimmer preferred. Cal 
after 6pm 810-689-7437 

IM AN energetic lodder Vootgng for 
someone responsible 4 wilting to 
play. Mon-Fri.-, in my Canton home 
Tel my parents about youreert: P.O. 
Box 6269 Plymouth, Ml 48170 

I NEEO YOUR HELPI 
N you are energebc 4 fun loving. 1 
need help caring, supervising 6 
transporting my 2 f/rts. 9 & 14, Mon. -
Frl. 9am-6pm. Must have transporta
tion & references. 12 & Orchard LaXe 
area. Excelent pay. Cal after 7pm 

(810)489-8913 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 3-4 days 
per week in my home. Refer--
encej a must Birmingham. 

(810) 258-7181 

BABY SITTER needed tor 3 yr. old 
sun in our Farmington Hits home 
Mon., Wed., Thurs. 4 Fit, 4 lo 8. Stu
dents welcome. (810) 473-9439 

UVE-IN: AMY B... You're the one: 
We tosi your phone number. Please 
cal. We wil work out finances. 
Maureen 4 Tare, Btoomfield H|is. 
Please cal 11 810-338-6841 

BABYSITTER needed primahty tor 
care of newfcom oil 4 occasionally 
older brothers. Fri. »".. SaL. Non-
smoker, own transportation. Refer
ences 4 newborn experience 
required. Lone Pfie 4 Middiebelt (W. 
Btoomfield). Leave message at: 

• (810) 788-6001 

BABYSITTER -. Your home or mine. 
Summer or long term: 4 days/wk . 10 
mos. old. Farrrlngton HiSs area. Cal 

(810) 477-1644 

CARE-GIVER - lo watch our 1 yr. old 
in our Canton home 2-3 days<Veek. 
Non-smoker, must have references & 
transportation available. Call 
between 7pm-9pm (313) 453-7469 

CARING NANNY needed. Mon.-Fri., 
9,-5.Pemaps a teacher.or coflega 
student would enjoy Spending the 
summer with my 8 year old son m my 
NorthviBe home, (810) 380-8656 

CHILDCARE FOR 2 4 5 year old. 
10-15 hre. a week. CPR/First Aid 6 
references required. .810-682-1309 

\ s 

CAMP 

Acnvmn 
INCiUDIt 

V Introduction to the Internet 

VHand$-bn Experiments 

• C o o l Gadgets; 

V Physical Activities 

•Adyahced.Computer Skills 

•y Computer Ahlmatibns 

5 Days 
A90i3V2-12yr$* 
9:00 orn - 3500 prn 

Before & After 
, Activities Available* 

^<Jiwb f̂w^ k̂x»̂ toh^ 

w'- • • 
2O10CATI0NS 

CAMP I I T f l IHCWVtt 

BtoorrrlMd Hits Rec. Oept. 
Jury 8 -Jury 12 (810) 433-0885* 

Fbrmfcigton AreaVMCA 
July IS-Jury 19 (810) 553-4020 

Gorderi CttyPublte Schools 
Jury 22 -Juty 2o 1313] 422-7198 

Lhroofa Public Schools 
June 10 -June 141313) 523-9277 

Nov! Community CducaHon 
Aug,5.Aug 9(810)449-1206 

OCC Highland Lakes 
Aug. 12 r Aug. 16 (810) 360-3186 

Rocheslef Reor»otloft Auth. 
June 24,-June 28 (810) 656-8308 

Waited Loke Comm, Education 
June 24 • June 2818101960-8333 

VV^E4oomfi«4dComm.Ed. 
June 17-June 2M8101539-2290 

for addWond CAMF locatteni 
t. InfofmoHofi col MST TechrvoWdt: 

i«V))Me-907S 

Lf. ^ A--JF ̂ 3 TcdihoKitls 

tt-nprr-yUitOX 
• axtJssn'i 
«OL(IKr)M*1M 
•A*OU*MXCOU 

ROCHESTER 
H I L U 
StABLES 

SUMMER DAY CAMP 

i 2 Englth RkJng 
Letsorii Daly 

. Hands-On Care For H o r m 
• Hors* Show U»t Day 

Of Camp 
Four 2-vnj*k S**»ion» 
Two 1-w*«k S«i»lon» 

.Junt-Auguit 9am-3:30pm 
Call for hformation 4 broohur*: 
810) 752-8520/752. -6020 

t irtf f>g(»h«<n Oijeount 

ARTSTART 
SUMMER CAMP 

Creabv* Expertencet tor 
Children Agei_ 3-9 . 

'•"• Art.* Music • 0rama^ 
• Ouktoor Activities • ' ;.. 

' Watal Play • Compufcf 
Sd»nce • special Vltftort 

Of*n-7:3tem-epm > 

•Fuli riaf/ 
Day* A>a*.'*fcA» 

31195 W. 13 Mile 
Farmington Hills 
(810) 626-2850 

S i l M M B S ) 
• t © « 

YOUTH ART! CAMPS 

OflMlflNDUNIV<flSrrV 
Dance, Drama;Art fit Music 

Qracte 1-6 

C a m p ) |uly8-19 

C a m p I I July 22-Auguit 2 

(810)3704030 
• For Information 

CAROUSEL 
ACRES 

M.oMe Petting Farm 
Pony Parties 
Oay Camp 

(810) 380-PONY 
Oay Camp Opart Hout* 

May 19th, 1-4prh 
. . BrMw Partes 

• Cxrtfi * fkJ>oe( fgnrtont 
• Cenptrjy P 

ORCHARb LAKE, MICH, 
St. Mary's College 

Summer Dance 
Academy 

O i M * i I MAi JuV ItAua 1»; 
Adrk-«WS &V*r<t Aug i-» t i o n 

Baflet • BaJroom • J * u • Tap 
CMtoVen'i IntroduclJof) to Dano* 
Modem • OrawVig * Sketching 

• ChortograpMe Workshop 
• FcA Dance, Music 4 Cvftjre 

Dram* • Photography 

For Information a Broohur*: 
( H 0 ) M U 5 2 1 / ( H O T M U K O 

UVONIA FAMILY 
YMCA 

DAV CAMP 
11 Week* 

June 10-Awij 23 
FUN! SAF£I 
Age* 3-H 

3ii2«i-ai«i 

LI 

To place an ad in 
. this directory, 

please call KAREN 
at:(313)9S3-2092 

BLACK RIVER' 
#OA*H & Ranch t 

810*679*2505^ 

Summer Horse Ranch for ciris 7-is 
.One and two week sessions Less than 2 hours 
from Birmingham 20 miles north of Port Huron 

V • H0RSE$.MH0RSE$„.H0RSES! 

^ -Western Riding •Vaulting • Trail Rides 
;\ ; •; Swimming • Boating • Tennis 

;V: •• Crafts • Farm Animals; , 

BfcAjCK R I V E R F<*Rj\f & R A N C H 
^;;^Goswe!L-MU8422 Fax (810)^79.3186^, 

v -^*MAtU8rra'ncrr^reaUakes.netlS|l^ 
)y; j^(rTt t j^A^rjc^ 

UVE-lN NANNY - fun time. Mature, 
responsible lady. Ughl housekeeping 
& cooking. Musi have transportation, 
occasional travel required. Room, 
board, salary 4 health insurance. 
Relerences required. CaB Lisa at 

.313-525-8422 

LOVING NANNY NEEOED: 
• ExceSent position for a student 
» Exciting travel 
• Flexible hrs. (25-40 per wk.) 
• Live Ih/put <x Clarkston 
Top salary, benefits 6 bonus for the 
right person. (810) 625-0919 

LOVING WOMAN -to care lor 8 mo., 
8 4 11 yr. old daughters in my Roch
ester Hills home. Mon. thru Fri , 7am 
lo 6pm. References. Ca* after 6pm 
or weekends, 810-656-1028. 

MATURE BABYSITTER.needed in 
our Canton home lor active 16 mo. 
old. Average 16hrs. per wk. Non-
smoker preferred. (313) 981-0714 

NANNY, lor adorable 4 4 1>$ yf. olds. 
5 days. Rebabte car, non-smoker. W. 
Btoomfield home. CaS: 

810-661-9515 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER 
Flexible hours, prefer live-in, must 
speak English, licensed driver. 
Farmington Hifls. (810) 471-6151 

NANNYAHousekeecer< 3 chMren (6,8 
41). Lrve In or buL Non-smoker, refer
ences. Orchard Lake, Own transpor-
taSon 810-681-3883; 313-337-8323 

NANNY - Ltes cut Friendy Birmingham 
couple seokhg M feme care lor rtart 
Excolent pay. Days, 81CK547-7803 
Afier 7 PM 810*44-4211. 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE seeking 
futl time day care In oof home for 2 
children (2Vi 4 5), 4 lake them to 
SchOtt. Flexible hour*. 810-474-9065 

Business/ 
Prof, Services 

ADVERTISE on the 
INTERNET for pennies a 
day! Reach fusions Free 
report. 1-868-272-0212 

ftutaestOppt. 
m cusi So) 

I 7 YEAR old multi-nabonal 
CanadUn company expandku 
hi the US Market. Cal now) 

T-800-299 9435 

flNNOUNCCMCNTS 

#600-698 

Personals 

CALL A DATE 
T-313-976-3000 

- ONLY 45*.M(NUT£ 

1 -313-976-4000 
First minute only 69e/nrJnute 

Try It Free 
1-313-237-2222 

Intro Offer, Catl 1-800-940^255 
DONNA ARNOLD (Maiden name) 
Friend from 1950's Wayne wishes to 
see you. In lovm May 16th-18lh. 
Please cafl Ed Cody leave message: 

31^981-1608 

LOOKING FOR HEIRS OF Betty Lou 
PaXryfk) in regard to small inherit* 
anee. Please caJr (707) 487-0482 

THANK YOU Si, Jude for arwv,ering 
my prayers 

R. Carveth 

VOLUNTEER AIDE NEEDED . 
KnowledgaMe, interesting, handi
capped gentteman needs hebhJ. 
caring volunteer aide. 3I3-458*51S 

WANTED: GUITAR partners. Espe
cially enjoy Beetles' Rockin' Ralph. 
Westland. (313) 728-7457 

AVOID LAWSUITS 
Business Owners - settle 
disputes out of court 
using a mediator. Save 
time c\ money. Pay only if 
results. 
. 810-540-6019 , 

SeH Your Business 
Or Real Estate 

TAX FREE! 
To See If You Qualify Caic 

Rick Beverly 

O ' R U E V 
Realty 

(810) 1389-8844 

WOMEN IN TRANSITION 
Interview Skills Coaching 6 Career 
Development Counselling Rose A. 
Hughes. MA, LPC 810-646-1270 

Financial Service 
(SeecUssWol) 

ABSOLUTELY the lowest rates. 
Refinance/purchase, foreclosure, 
bankruptcy, tax leans, coflections. 
self employed. All credit okay. Mil
lions to lend 0 down programs avail
able Help is just a phone can away. 
Call Novyl. 1^800-761:353S 

r _ Business OppL 
i f (SeeClass 390) 

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP is 
seeking high energy indivlduats 
Interested, in Agency Ownership 
opportunities. Maintain current 
employment while training. Require
ments: 4 year college degree or 3-5 
years management experience, 
excellent credit, no' prior insurance 
sales. Cal Jeff al (310) 559-1650 

PROFESSIONAL W. Bloomfield 
couple seeks live-In Nanny/ 
Housekeeper, 6/yr old ohfld - Ideal for 
student, eves. Iree; Travel, experi
ence with.chidren preferred. CaJ 
Renee 810-851-4206 or 661.-9480 

SUMMER POSITIONS : 

July a Aug., 4 days a wk. Good pay. 
Rochester Hills. Call Debre. 
810-280-3636 

FARMERS INSURANCE 
GROUP 

Is developing' Insurance Agencies. 
We are interviewing individual* with 
degrees who want to develop^ their 
own business. Start part-time w'o 
givingHjp present employment Cafl 
Dave SUnbury al: 313-665-4747 or 

313-525-9254 

S35.000/YEAR' 
• INCOME POTENTIAL ' 

Reading books. For details, can toa 
Iree: t-800-898-9778, Exl. R-3673 

SlOO.OOO/YEAR PART TIME 
GREETING CARD DISTRIBUTOR 
National Company. No selling. 50 
company account including slock 
only $28,900. 1-800-917-9500 

:-.1 

j jpr 
t 

At th« Gallery 
Friday, M*y 17th at 
6: SO p.m. 
t*t«r«r/,M«7l»th*t . 
U.-«0*JI I . 
S«ndiy. May 1»Oi at 
'Moor*' • 
FftU VAUT PAKXMG 

A U S A U D A T U 

Exhibition Hours 
Mit% • % » • * -—•» — M * »••• •**• I* ••• 
Sttanby, HJJ lltk „f.l*a*v-fi-.M »A 
1tt«Uf.lUfiiA^~~—i^.*M_*.m.4ci»t.m. 
T M X I J . * U j r . l 4 t t ~ - — . - . M l ' * ^ » » » * • 
Vhiitoif, *f*r t Jtk , - * » a ' *v*» pjn.-
Vmnitf. Hi, I M ,;_._,..__*» *««.}:» fm. 
rut t IUMCU&XM k Kfoyswr fvtvw I w*nf>,i 

featuring on Oithaut oil painting from the cotfectton of Horry 
H. Wolfe, Toledo, OH, Circa 1910; on Oithous walercolpr from; 
6 Toledo. OH, private collector; Robert HopVin oil painttngi 
being K>W (o benefit the Detroit Institute bf.Arti acquisition 
fund; select pointings and antiques from the estate of Vne. 
Coulkins, Crosse Pomte Shores; selected Steuben Closs from 
the collection of Francis Hughes; over 100 Uadro porcelain 
Figurines from the estate of Corotyn Boch, Peniacola< fl select 
Victorian furtSHure from the estate of David Bradt, 
Birmingham; 19th Century Clocks, select pieces ofiewelryond 
qald coins from the estate ol Ruth d Bob Gregory, Warren; a 
F*wab;'c Pottery font removed (rom St. Pnallo Church of 
IrVon/V); the eslote of Dora Salter, Detroit; a collection from 
Cene Porch, St. Chit Shores; oriental furniture Sr por r fWi i 
from o private collector, Plymouth. 

riNt WORKS Of AUT 8Y WIILIAM H. SCOTT, CKAMES B CULVT*. IUUS 
HUl HtKVt, WW.1AM MOftGAN, SARKiS SARKJStAN, ANORtW MftROSf. 
IUOLN WHtTlNC POWtlL, IMlU GUUUMIN, ANO OTHtRS. 
tXCffTIONAL fURNITUftl'INCVUOINC A 19IH C. fRENCH (UNO 
CARVtO WALNUT CASINtT, WTt 19TH C. ITALIAN E80Nt7tO WOOD 
AND NORf MARQUEIRY CABINET, lATt l?IH C. fRENCH tOUIS XV 

' S1YU INLAID MAHOGANY VTTRINf, VICTORIAN 8URL WALNUT ft 
SATINVVOOOMARQUETRy CREOCNZA, C. 1»00 lOUIS XV S1YU »UREAU 
A CRADIH AN 1 *TH C 5IURATON CHI RRY TALL CASt CLOCK-
flNE JILVtR SUCH AS A 8UCCEILAT1 TEA k COffEt StRYKE, »IRX5 Of 
MONTREAL TEX JERVICt, CORHAM bSOViREICN, 010" ANO 
MANCHESTER •AMARYlllS1 ILATWARE TlffANY POLYCHROMATIC 
EtADED CLASS SHAOt h »RON7E BASt flOOR LAMR, CUT BRONZE 
•RINE NEEOll' PICTURE fRAME, COID fAVRIlt A»T CLASS VASE, 
STEUBEN ALABASTER f« MACK CLASS, OPAQUE flOOR VASE. 
fRIDAY fJATURES COUICflONS Of SUUBEN CLASS, HUMMEL 
FICURINES, VTNtriAN CLASS STEMWARE; ON.SATUROAY, LABINO ART 
CLASS, RARt ROYAL fXXATONS, COlUCIION Of riREARMS, BRJlllANT 
PtRKK) CUT CLASS. 

EXTENSIVE SELECTION Of lUXUfOOUS ORIENTAL RUGS, 1NCIUOING A 
C. 18B0 1EXXE BOKHARA. TABRIZ HUNTING RUG. ANO A I9TH C, 
flEMlSH TAPfSTRY. 

4 0 9 Start S« f fmon Av«nu« • D«tro»t M k M g a n 4U36 
( ) 1 S) 96J-62SS or W J ^ i * « « r«x ( 1 U ) WSJ «1 »9 

(Across from th« Ren Ccn) • • 

I 

Graduation 

AD 1100*590 
HAWLEY 

Kristy Hawtey 
You wiS ahvayste our princess. We 
are very very proud of you'f You. 
have grown-up to be a beautiful 
young women Our love wi4 be with 
you (oreveri 

ConoratuLaSons Kristy 
Ctass of 1996 

Frankkn High School 

ABUNDANT LOVE 4 b>g brother 
awaiting ne*tx>m lor second adop
tion Call Janet 4 Rick 

1-800-6 70-0777 

M Lost 4 Found 

LOST CAT - tortoise shell markings, 
female, spayed. Wanen Rd/Lmey 
area, Canton Twp. 1313)207-6650 

LOST DOG - Black labrador. lemale, 
old 6 Mile & Wayne Rd. Uvoma. 

(313) 464-0573 

LOST: Wheaton Terrior. beige male. 
"Dodger", shaggy hair, has choker. 
•tf\ain, no ooBai. Long Lake 6 Mid
diebelt. Reward. (810) 626-1156; 

H JHA"** 
AIRLINE TICKETS (2): Round \r<p 
Detroit • St. Louts Memorial Day 
weekend. $2001)651. 313-677-4249 

INDY 500 - 5 tickets, May 26. Best 
seats available, opposite the pits. 

1810( 646-7773 

INDY 500 4 US 500 Tickets 4 for 
each race. Excellent grand stand 
seats. After 5:30pm 313-453^6394 

HeaUh,Nutrttion, 
Weight Loss 

BALLYS premier plus transferable 
membership. Look great for the 
summer, Only $800 (810) 478*786 

DRAMATIC RESULTS with .Weight 
Management and Preventative 
Health Care product tine. To be pre
viewed in Livonia area on June 1st. 
For infortunium and Iree samples 
call: 1-708-2146-4606 

M€RCHANDIS€ 

#700-778 

mi Absolutely Free 

FIND IT INCLASSIED! 

BE Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

AARDVARKS TO ZITHERS? 
You never know what you w3l fmd in 
our newly remodeled rria.1. 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUES MALL 

(behrxj Eaststie Mario's) 
31630 Plymouth Rd,.L"rvon;a 

313-425-4344 
Open 1 1 ^ Da:!y 

THURS , FRI. & SAT. untt 6pm 
Linvted space for qua'ty Oea'ers. 

Abacuses to Z6otsyils 
KNIQHTSBRIOGE. 
ANTIQUE MALL 

Invites you to come see *hy K * are 
SE Michigan's new best, source for 
antiques. Se'ect from the vast qua'ity 
inventory 01 175 dealers . 
Helpful, friendty stat, want tisi, g'ass 
repar. 

Open Oa>ry 11-6, Wed. H 8pm 
On 7 Mite, 2 rules W: d 1-275 

NORTHVILLE, 810-344-7200. 

.15% OFF 
STOREWIDE 

SALE 
MAY 17,18 & 19 

Antiques/ *rr. 
Collectibles ^ ¾ 
mmmmmmmmiamm.--

ANN ARBOR ANDQUES MARJ4Bf, 
THE BRUSHER SHOW. 8un*K 
May 19.6 AM • 4 PM. •CfiLEeR^rp 
SPRING- 5065 Ann Arbor, Satn* " 
Rd.. ExH «175 oft 1-94. Ova/ SOO, 
dealers hcrjaWy antique* and selecA .-
ccaectiole* it under cover. Admi*-
«lon * 4 . 28th Season. Ttfjl 
Ortginafi • ' . 'S> 
Remember May 19. Sunday only & * 
AM. < 4 PM. FEATURING: SEPHEH -
AIROLA 4 ELAINE RITCHjf,-
SALINE, Ml., njc* teleotfon pottery-
incfuxfcig MOORCROFT, CLARICE 
CUFF. ov*r 60 pc*. TORQUAY In 
DAFFODIL. COCKEREL. MOTTO 
W A R E : J A M E 8 B A K B R / 
COLUMBUS OHIO, with European' 
FURNITURE: 4 ACCESSORIES" 
Including ARMOIRE; FRENCH 1f%' 
c. ntee Ve- *1M. CHERRY; PAIX-
BOCKHORST, LOVELANO, OHIO.' 
18th 4 19th C FURNITURE ANO, 
ACCESSORIES: ELIZABETH BRAj 
DLEY. MILWAUKEE, W I . 1 

seiection VICTORIAN STAFFC 
SHIRE FIGURES, CANTON IM 
ENGLISH BRASS 4 ASCCES 
RIES: ROBERT BURGER, _ . , 
VERNON, OHIO SPORTING,,-! 
PAINTINGS; CENTURY HOUSK 
ANTIQUES/ ROBERT C. KELLYi 
ALFRED, NY., TOYS, EARtV 
TRANF6R CHINA HISTORICAL 
BLUE. ADVERTISING, FURNITURE 
IncfocJna 3*oard CHERRY GATE 
LEG TABLE; 24 hole pewter and 
wood CANDLE MOLD, VICTORIAN 
POTACHOMANI,. HISTORICAL 
BLUEi CHILDREN'S Including 
POLAR BEAR CABINET BUDOY L 
WRECKER. BERRY BROTHERS 
ADVERTISING WAGON: JAMES 
COURTER. DUNDEE. Ml , nice 
selection VICTROLA'S cabinets 4 
consoles, RECORDS; JOAN DAR-
NALL. AKRON. OHIO, 18th; 4 19th. 
c, AMERICAN COUNTRY: 
DANIELLE DAY. ALBANY IN.. 
QUIMPER 4 FRENCH TOYS; PEG 
DURKlNG. GROSSE POINTE, Ml., 
early ENGLISH CHINA. SAMPLERS, 
WICKER- JEFF GORDON, BLOW-
LING GREEN, OHIO quality NATTl " 
AMERICAN INDIAN including r 
CHILD'S GREAT LAKES INC 
MATCHING BEADED VES 
BREECHCLOTH. PLAINS. INOW 
BRIDLE lutfy BEADED on hi 
leathers: HAUSHEER ANTK 
CAR. IL., rma selection 18th. 6 
c CORKSCREWS loducing ma 
EDWARD THOMASONS cc^powi* 
patent - "NE PLUS ULTRA" an* ,* 
folding 18th. C. POCKET CORIfr 
SCREW; HERITAGE HOUSE' 
ARCHITECTURAL ANTIQUES.-
BELLEVUE, OHK). IRON inducing 
FENCING. GATES, POSTSv 
WIDOW WALK 4 various ARCHI' 
TECTURAL COMPONENTS* 
GREGG HU8ER. YOUNGSTOWNr 
OHIO.ART GLASS, LAMPS. TOY.S; 
MARGARET LEE ANTIQUES •;.** 
BOOKSELLER. ORTONVILLE, Ml?' 
BOOKS DOCUMENTS MAPS 
Including collection "eight early 19tfic.' 
MAPS of MICHIGAN including M.' 
CAREYS showing Ml., as * TERRIJ 
TORY lor first time; LARRY 4 JUOr 
M£LVIN, LEBANON, OHIO, 181h. f 
19th c, AMERICAN FURNlTUREVJl 
ACCESSORIES; JAMIE MERJDA:-
EASTON. MD, 19th6 early 20thcj' 
FURNfTURE 4 ACCORIES PAINT; 
INOS 4 PRINTS, the UNUSUAlJ, 
MIDWEST QUrCLT EXCHANGe;, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO quirts galore; MY, 
GRANDFATHERS COLOCK, MlO-
DLETOWN. CA. We have cofleyW, 
CLOCKS more than 25 years, W, 
have VIENNA REGULATQfB,, 
FRENCH 4 GERMAN WAV 
CLOCKS AMERICAN, FRENCH | 
ENGLISH MANTEL CLOCKS, J 
restored and guaranteed: P3 
COMPANION. WILLOWDALt 
ONTARIO CAUDA INUIT (ESKIl l 
ART, INDIAN ART 4 ARTtFAC 
WIND-UP TOYS. MEISSEN P< 
CELAIN; JUDY PARKIqf 
CHELSEA. Ml . wonderM eartv # 
mustard pair.t grained JELLY CUaV 
BOARD, TEXTILES including co«r>. 
lion HOMESPUN APRONS'lA. 
BONNETS (Wue) and QUILT*, 
BASKETS; JOYCE PORCEtUX 
SHAKER HEIGHTS. OHIO, 19th,|4. 
20 C .CARVINGS FOLK ARt.. 
TRAMP ART, HOOKED RUflS,. 
WALKING STICKS; J. D. CHJEERY,. 
MARTINSVILLE, PA, hems lor MOJ 
including WALKING STICKS. HW.f-
BOXES, MATCH SAFES. 18th. 
19th: c BRASS 4 ACCESSORIf 
SOFT PASTE, MINIATURE FUR 
TURE; RABBIT ANTIQUES. M 
INAW.MI.. nice selection IRON flf 
& FURNITURE; NANCY RAjSt 
FLINT. Ml . SILVER CHILDRESS. 
BOOKS, early 18th. c. BOOK%&-
SETS including WORDSWORTtf 4-
TENNYSON; AL RAPPAPORT. 
MERRY GO ROUND ANTIQUES, 
WARREN. Ml., anlque CAROuKJfl-
ANIMALS including ALLAN HtR-
SCHELL TOP KNOT C1919. 9&-
ERAL C. W. PARKER c1B90-.tf»5; 
JACK 4 BERTA REYNQWfe. 
JACKSON,Ml..firie ENGLISHFLJR-
NITURE 4 BRASS some 
SPORTING; A 4 M RITZ. GROSSE 
POiNTE. Ml., TOYS, GLASS. POT
TERY; MIKE 4 JOOY ROBERTS, 
HOVER, Ml.. 4 JUDY HAUSE. E . 
AURORA, NY, completely restored 
WICKER Ot a.1 kinds; CLOANNE 
SNYDER, N. MANCHESTER IN 
FOLK ART,. DECORATIVE ART, 
RUSTIC. NATIVE AMERICAN; 
SOLOMAN SUCHARD. SHAKER 
HEIGHTS, OHIO, country FRENCH 
POTTERY' including lots" o l . 
QUIMPER: M. L SPEERS, ANN 
ARBOR, DOLLS 6 accessorlesrTOY 
SEWING MACHINES; ALICE* 4 
WARREN STEPHENS. ROSEVTtLE, 
Ml., CH1LDRENS 4 TOYS inctfJoVw : 
BLISS DOLL HOUSE, COUNTRY. 
STORE, BLOWN GLASS; TAMA
RACK FARM ANTIQUES, 
CHARDON, OHIO. COUNTRY 
FURNITURE 4 ACCESSORIES; JIM 
4 DEDE TAYLOR. BIRMINGHAM, 
Ml , NE FURNITURE including.PiNE 
DROP FRONT DESK, COLLEC
TIONS 25 STAFFORDSHlREkfitG-
URES .including ZEBRAS, o»6*«0 
SILVER JARS, BOXES 4»PER
FUMES. DESK ACCESSORIES 
including MAGNIFYING GLAf*8fS, 
INK WELLS 6 PENS; TOYS-A 
TRAINS, GRAND RAPIDS:" "Ml., 
TOYS .4 AOV: THE ANTIQUE 
CENTER. NEW WINDSOR; NY, 
FURNITURE including . DUTCH 
COURT CUPBOARD d 760-1820. 
partial LINEN PRESS CUPBOARD. 
1820-1840; BOOKS. LA\1PS; 
PHYLIS 6 RANDY TOMPKINS, 
MONROE. Ml, KITCHEN, GRAN-
ITEWARE including egg beater, 
APPLE PEELERS Including..earfy 
patent date 1868, hard to find ORIS-
WOLO IRON PIECES including 
SKILLETS #2 stand 'Erie", tlBjQval 
with, Bd, 19 oval ROASTER; WEAR
ABLE KHEIRLOOMS. CINNCIMATI, . 
OHIO. LINENS. LACKES.. BSCO-
RATIVE ACCESSORIES; *€AN 
WRIGHT, ANN AR80R. Ml , SAN 
1LDEFONSO BLACK POTTERY 
signed MARIE 4 SANTANA, 
BRONZE "GIRL IN CHAIR-'JUAN , 
CLARA. 1875, SPLIT' BAMBOO 
FISHING RODS; BOB ZQL-
UNHOFER. MEDINA, OHlSfW 
transplanled NEW ENGLANDER 
with wonderful PERIOD AMERICAN 
FURNITURE A .ACCESSORIES: : 
Sunday only May 19, 6 AM - 4 PM. 
Use Exit 1175 off 1-94 then south 3 
miles lo 5055 Ann Arbor Saline 
Road. First show this, season lor 
manyexhfttors. A» Hems guaranteed 
as represtnfed. Lots o< cuslommade 
foods on s\e. Delivery and P*ek)M 
ser'rvce ava'abfe. On site "ATM 
machine. Come lo our desk- in 
Budding A to.locate thai special 
dealer or item For further InforrtiWcrv 
can 313-662-9453. ' 

ADDISON TWP. - Antiques business 
relocation sal*. May (Sth-ISth. 7am-. 
7pm 620 Rochester, 1 mHe.N.ol 32 
fvwe. Antique furniture, boiler & gen
eral bi* antiques. Some lurniture Vi 
the rough 

A Huge Estate Sale 
See Everything Goes ad 
section 710, today"* paper 

• ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Poitcards, art glass, Majorca. SheBy 
ch^va. pottery, perfume bottles, old 
purse*, loy*. nmMary 6I0«24-338S 

ANTIQUE OAK Pedestal Table 6 4 
Oak Pressed back chairs.' 5550. 

(810) 540-1935 

ANTIQUE OAK-S' roMcp desk, 
exocfJent condition. 54' wide. Sacri
fice . $1500, "• . 81.0-644-1304 

ANTIQUE pinbart 4 slols. 19j3's lo 
60s Also 20» 6 30* sofa chair 4 
bodroom set- 810-352-7064 

ANTIQUE ROSEWOOO piano. Circa 
"'•" " '" upright. $2.650.. 

(810) 363-5595 

ANTIQUE SALE: Oak bookcases; 
secretary. Kooiter, dresser 
w,t*v*!«d mirror, wicker item*, oak 
chairs. Hundreds of misc. items. Frl. 
May 17. 8-7 6 SaL May 16, 8-4. 
29505 Northbrook Ct, 12 4 Ever-

¾een, N. 2 bfks. to Northbook Jhen 
rht 2 Wk*. •• . •,,:•;• 

ANTIQUE SiDECHAia ornate wood, 
needlepoint seat 4 back. $250. 25' 
console TV wr'remote. perfect condi
tion; *225A«st. (313)98(-5834 

ANTIQUE, ALLEN HerSchei carousel 
hors* • outside row lumper, $1,600. 
AilerCpm, - ,(810)627-6726 

ANTIQUE FEVER ??? 
Seek reset at THE GREAT MID
WESTERN ANTIQUE EMPO
RIUM. 5233 Oixle Hwy,, 
Waterlord We have the "cure— 
50 dealers with art outslandiog 
array ol top-quality antique? 
CCJecttiie merchandise. Open 
10-5, every day ercept Monday 

ART DECO Ml Jove Cameo vase. 
Cameo, cut, pressed dais, -piunt-
Irigs, fre quaWy antique 6 mahogany 
furniture. CBS Jacoul*, . , ' " '" 

1810) 549-4519 

CHURCH PEW • 9 ft, old dark p*k, 
$250. Can be used as Is. Tiger ita-
dum loiding box teal, from Navln 
FieW1330. , (810)541-6026 

This Classification 
Continued on [' 

Page H2. 
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BRING YOMTHIE 
ONTHE 

SPOT FINANCING 
^ ¾ ¾ UK, 

W' 
W ^ A 

>C"^vi"';-- ••'•. . ^Sf .^ ; ' r -w: , 
V i -A- - ••••.. • '•>. -¾¾¾ • *:.• 

^as-^'K 

-̂ .̂̂ -" -V*" -̂
•^- .AVVL : . \ . 

. ^ ' * y « i i c i ^ ^ 

^-^- ^tfev ^t|fe^ PAID FOR TRADE INS i 

^ • : : . ^ 

More Cats... 
SAVINGS LIKE NEVER BEFORE! 

-•: ^:^71^¾¾¾¼^ 
J' 'V?%fc>#^;|• 

MoreDiscoun 
HUGE 

SELECTION 
FACTORY REBATES< 

LOW FINANCING^ 

GREAT LEASE RATES1 

. ^ 5 - . 1 ¾ ^ 

$ & • ' 

TENTS ON EACH DEALERS' LOTS. HUGE SAVINGS AT: 
- " , . . - . -j v.H 

-„*•+—'.U I ' 

C 

isnssAisr c isurzu 
26501 Telegraph (Just South ofUMikRoad) 

(810) 353-1300 
I t fWWiMUI i ! At «plBfiafg8iM»|ttJ 

29200 Telegraph (Just Horth of 12 Mile Road) 

(SIO) 355-7500 
*"*J?J*VV " ^ V V̂== r?^iJ&&2*:* : 3 - ^ = ^ -

0 G M C 
29300 Telegraph (Just North ofUMikRoad) 

(810> 353-9000 
24625 W. 12 Mile Road (JustWestofTekgraph) 

<sio) 354-^^00 
r-STET^*v^.*><^3fc«i|(ilK*¥»«^T:»-*VT^^^ 

&- r 
i D 

29310 Telegraph (Just North of 12 Mile Road) 

(SLO) 353-0910 
On Telegraph (Between 8&9 Mile Road) 

<810) 

13 MILE ROAD 13 MILE ROAD 

M$M$m&. i i f f l i p e : 
M M D : 

12 MILE ROAD ITMJLEROAD 

^jiihUi^J'iajIiliJB Jfa 

1-696 

9 MILE ROAD 9 MILE ROAD 

; i i M » j » 

8 MILE ROAD a MILE ROAD 

©Name-. 

JUST ENTER AT ART MORAN POf̂ TlAC, MORAN 
MnSUBISHI. AVIS FORD, TAMAROFF DODGE, TAMAROFF 
BUfCK-HONDA-NISSAN-lSUZU, AND/OR PAGE TOYOTA. 

/ • : 

Address:. 

City: aph_ 

Phone #L 
*wo p u r c n w necessary. AppMcwit must ow «Hnif M I yaws of a e * or o k w A tunw • 
vaacrMtcmown orivwa Means*, TO «nt«r cm rtiaat or tor •ptanc n n < i , i w O M or ttw 
WMrtWptlnq Oaalarawwoe«ti».SalattaxtttiaainopMW»am» 
Any«cc«ss«rKia«ir>conrwt»T«4wirtwtn»r««Dor«MbMrYoftn« 

" j ^ t ' ' ^ j y * . ^ 

Ol 

«>: 

, -*»^* ^ ^ , ^ ^ . , . - . ^ ^ 4 . ^ 1 t^.A-ii l tuJ^—,A— 
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THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1996 O&E Classifications to <*)1H 

FOR THE 
1996 

RIVIERA 
Leather lumbar bucket seals, supercharger, 
traction control, security system, steering wheel 
controls. SJk. #600t 8 
S A L E *—•'-> — ^ - ^OMOPT. I I 

BUICK-ISUZWS BEST BUYS'. 

vwmm 
30 Uos. Smart Leasa'336"" 

r 
1995 REGAL 4 Door 

1995 ROADHASTER 
LIMITED 

1996 PARK 
AVENUE 

< 

Dual 8-way seats, keyless entry, memory seats, 
electric recliners, trunk puU down, dual automatic 
air, much more. Stk. #80390 

S A I E $ — - - " « » • " • " »29,232** 
24 Mos. Smart Lease'353" 

6 way driver's seat, bucket seats, operating 
console, keyless entry, dual electric mirrors, 3.8 
V6, aluminum wheels, steering wheel: radio 
controls, stereo cassette, power antenna. 
Stk. #50476 

SALE 

> 

? 

1996 
LeSABRE 

< 

m$17,87<r 
QUI OPT. II DEDUCT '1044-

1995 CENTURY 
CUSTOMSEDAN 

< 

6 way power seat, keyless entry, electric mirrors, 
lighted vanity visors, cruise, aluminum wheels, 
AWF Wstereo cassette A much more. 
Stk. #60020 

™* $20,755* 1 

6 way power seat, keyless entry, dual remote 
mirrors, V8 engine, 4 speed overdrive trans., 
AM/FM/stereo with cassette, premium speaker 
system. Stk. #60119 . 

' . _ • • • • • QMOPT.I I 

S A L E tA - * * m mm* DEDOCT 
M DEDUCT 

«851« -ft-M 6,5474¾¾ 
I GMOPT. II DEDUCT'1164*°^ 36 Mds, Smart Lease*214 A. 36 Mos. Smalt Lease*21T'' 

"V 

Auto level control, wire wheel covers, leather 
seat covers with lumber supports, auto, air, 
power windows and much more. Stk. #60726 

» $ga,782' 
1995½ ISUZU RODEO 

4X4 
4 DOOR 

5 speed manual trans., 175 hp V8, power 4 
wheel disc brakes with anti-lock rear brakes, 
speed sensing power steering, tach & gauges, 
dual a i r bags, rear window 
wicer/washer/ctetogcer, air, 36 mos./SO'.OOO mile 
warranty. Stk, 50962 

PRICE yMSf 
^996SKYURKMR 

SALE pRjpE$15i696' 

1993 ISUZU 
TROOPER LS 

Air, full power moon root 

16,900 

^iT 

GMOPT.II 

1997 Buick LeSabre 
6 way power teat, ksytoss entry, power locks, cruiaa, 

aluminum wttaels, special Inatrumentatton, AM-FM stereo 

cessetta '& CD concert sound. Stk. #70031 

SALE PRICE $22,749* 
GM OPTION II Deduct $1211.15 
36 Month 
SMAiRT 
LEASE 

yv. 

1992 BUICK 
SKYLARK 4 DR 

Air, full power 

$7900 
y\ 

1993 BUICK Y 1994 BUICK 
LeSABRE LIMITED I REGAL G SPORT 

Air, full power, feather I Air, full power' . 

M 3,900 I $14,995 

^••Yi^'h-'-j^'i-t'.-.'L 

Mi^WiftFW 
1990 BUICK 

LeSABRE 4 DR 
Air, full power 

$6900 
• Plus Hi, title, license, retwtw toduded wtieri apoSeabie 
" Lease based on approved creoTt on 12,000 rhflea per par with 1¾ 

eicess/ nvle tor 24,30,« 35 months. Lessee retpawibk lor ex«»j 
wear & tear. Lessee has option to buy at end ol lease. Security deport 
eoual to first payment pVus S25, fir*t morihs paymenl, ftcense, title 4 
tabs plus domrn payment due at i«ept)0rMup?6eri wbject to certain 
restrtctJcjrtj.To gel total murtjph; number of rrartntSubjectloWusa 
tat Requires SI 995 dowa 

* Indicates i demo 

(313) 5254)900 

USEDCARFIHAHCIHG 
MAILABLE* 

ALLCARSSAfErf 
INSPECTED 

tf*^^ 

SATURDAY 
SALES 10-3 

30500 PLYMOUTH ROAD, LIVONIA 
OPENMONDAY AND THURSDAY UNTIL 9:00 RM; 

Arautnug Bakk 
->fijBI 

KYMOUTOROAO 

% 

/ i 

]?(3N§LA<G' 

si 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FROM STOCK ONLY! 

ALL NEW'96 SUNME 2 DOOR COUPE 
ALL NEW 1996 GRAND AM COUPE 

• Automatic . 
»Gauges & Tach 
»Air Conditioning 
•Tinted Glass 
•Bucket Seats 
•AM/FM Cassette 
1 Custom Wheels Covets 
• Console 
• Power Steering 

v^'8,«ri;if,-inti;&t -,_ 

• Power Brakes 
• Sport Mirrors: 
• Stock *1042T 

Dual 
Air Bags 
Anti-lock 
Brakes 

1 Spoiler 

• Body Side Moldings 

•Rear Defroster 

Dual L 

Air Bags 
Anti-lock 
Jrakes^r 

> ." 

-7 ^^C^uiaw 

• Automatic 
• Air Conditioning 
• Defogger 
• 2.4 Twin Cam Engine 
• Stereo Cassette ' 

• Tinted Glass 
•Sport Mirrors 
•.Body Side Moldings 
• Custom Covers 
• Gauges & Tach 

$ 

RED'S PRICE 

12,795 $ 

GM OPTION I I 

12,129 
LEASE WITH $0 DOWN! 

RED'S PRICE GM OPTION I I 

$09C93** $OfVI81** 
36 Mo. fcWW 36 Mo. 225 

¥i&8%m&&&G&*&?&f??-

ALL NEW'96 FIREBIRI 
AStA Dual 

Air Bags 
Anti-lock 
Brakes 

NEW'96 GRAND PRIX SE COUPE 

•Air v 
• Power Steering . 
• Stereo Cassette 
•• Defogger 
• Antl-tneft system 

'Mats 
Stk. # 8T • Power Brakes 

• Body Side Moldings 
•4-Way Seats 
*MSPR List Price $18,167 

RED'S PRICE G.M. OPTION II 
*1 6 ,495* »15,612* 

Lease $0 Down Lease 

P O N T I A C 

INCLUDED WITH ALL PONTIACS 
• 3-Year "No Deductible" Warranty 
• Courtesy Transportation 

i • 24-Hour Roadside Assistance 

•69** 
CUP ANY TRMOVNTY PONTIAC AQ 

rrsaooDATnws 

3.1 V-6, 4 speed automatic, air, power steering & . 
'brakes, tinted glass, fog lamps, aluminum wheels, 
spoiler, AM/FM etereo cassette (with steering wheel 
controls) cruise, remote, trunk, defogger, power. 
windows & locks, iachometer.mats & more. 

RED'S PRICE GM OPTION II 

»f7|4te*:Mft56r 
~ mm : " : ' 

L 
I u 

gfiSj' m m 
•i" v ^ A S B l S I ' f t V ^ :>•:&•»*%H-i JkA$&& 

HMMilMM i r i i ioiv i 

ALL NEW GMC SAVANA 
350 V-8 automatic, power windows & locks, 
stereo CD cassette, tilt, cruise, air, custom 
graphics. Stock #6335T 

List$31,885 
SALE PRICE 

§<Am 4t#fcffi* 27,995 
GM Employees 

subtract additional 

$ 1 1 1 6 7 5 

1996 SONOMA EXTENDED CAB 
V-6, air, deflector, fog tamps, 5 speed, 
stereo CD, tactometer, tilt, cruise, SLE trim, 
two -tone paint. Stock #5293T__. 

List$1.9,14i •"'•;•/• 
C A I C D D I i ^ C GM employees 

* . — ' !?11— . subtract additional 
$ 1 7 , 2 9 5 * $9328° 

Special 
Lease Rates 
Available!, 

1996 JIMMY 
V6, automatic, SLS trim, luxury rfde, stereo,' : 
overhead console, air conditioning. 
Stock #54911 

GM Employees Lease For 
List $25,184 

• SALE PRICE SUbtract additional $ A A ^ 8 8 * * ' 
$ 2 2 , 9 9 5 * $ i2347 0 ' Z 9 3 

ran 
CARS RED HOLMAN'S SELECT USED VEHICLES TRUCKS 

•92-95 
TRANSPORTS 

7 to choose from!: 
$ 1 2 , 5 0 0 

94 TOYOTA 
CAMRYLE 

Stiver Spruce, fnoonroof. 
$ 1 4 , 8 0 0 

93 MAZDA 
MX3 0S 

Red, V-6, sharp, 

^11,295 

'93 LUMINA 
Z34 COUPE 

Low miles. Only 
$ 13 ,495 

92 OLDS 
INTERNATIONAL 
Leather. M pcwer, red, 4 ready. 

«11,300 

'93 RALLY VAN 
Bik/silver, 8 passenger, 

3/4 ton. 

»15,995 

95 YUKON 
OT '•• 

Dark green, 18K miles, 
s 2 5 , 5 0 0 

1 • I' ' •* " * • Hi '•'•»••' "HI I I 

91 JIMMY 
4 OR. 4X4 

. White, 49K miles. ' 
$ 1 2 , 9 9 5 

92 MAZDA 
MPVVAN 

Great payments, only. 

'9995 

94 TOYOTA 
4-Runner SR5 
Burgundy w/teather, loaded. 
$ 2 1 , 9 0 0 

92-95 GRAND 
AMsSEGT 
151ochoosofrom! 

7995 

'93 
BONNVILLE SE 
Gray-pHirple, one owner. 
$ 11 ,595 

94 
FIREBIRD 

Teal, V-S, a*r, power optvyis. 

«12,995 

•95 T-BIRD 
Dark Green.1 OK miles, oofy! 

., 13,¾¾¾ 

92 GRAND 
PRIX LE 4 DR. 

White loaded. 
$ 7995 

95 SIERRA 
CLUB SLE 

Light Wue,15K, Cap, extras. 

'18,995 

95 BLAZER 
4X4 

Toal, grill Guard, extras. 

»20,595 

89S-10 
Reg. CAB 

30K mites, 4.3 V6, air, auto. 

mUSl 9Cw* 

'93 SIERRA 
STEP SIDE 4X4 
• V-8, air, alloys. 

M 4,995 
mMmmmmmmmrnmmf* 

93 JIMMY 
2 DR. SLE 

Black & beautiful, only, $13,500 

• \ < 

l-M 
WE8TLAN0 

••aAffim 
rono no. 

^J»JgflfiAH...., 
( 

Wf. 

o«" 

SOTS 

;TRI 
(COUNTY 

i PONTIAC 
DBAIBRS 7. 

SALES; Mon. & Thurs. 8-9, Tues., Wed. , Fri. 8«6 • SERVICE: Mon. & Thurs. 7-9, Tues. , Wed, , Fri . 7-6 

FORD ROAD AT WAYNE ROAD, WESTLAND 

C PQNTLAg; G M C T R L ^ ) 
#***. Afl retxlM to | 

iV*i\>4* ik<llo<4on 
cKwv*. f^ «#»••» 
F+p. ****<*}* 
VMM 

721-1144 
ACCei.£tiAT£D 

EARNINGS , ' ' 
NETWORk"?l 

/,),utl(.-n> OnP.i'tsA&yMce' 
t•• it »t i»*' t*tt *ttt •* 
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2H(*) CLASSIFICATIONS 600 to 712 

This Classification 
Continued from 

Page G9. 
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ANTIQUES 
OF TROY 
CORNERS 

90 £: Square Lake.Rd. -Troy 
Mon • Sat' 10-5 ' 810-879-9W8 

"17 Dealers • 2 Floors 
Spring has Sprung 

Ajvjques owning ft going everyday 
We are the best 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
A place tp warm your 

heart & home 
, See us to/ Crystal. Sterl-ng. 
Mahogany, Tools. B'ue Wi'tow 

.. 4 Oriental 
115 S Mam ROYAL OAK 
Mon.-Sat 10-6 (810)545-4663 

BLAST FROM THE PAST • Toy Mail 
Grand Opening Toy Show. June 2. 
9am-?pm, free adrn-ssion Located in. 
Ihe Antiques'Marketplace complex. 
210 S First Si . Ann Arbor 
For inlo. call, Don (313) 534-1363 

CIRCA 1900 carved oak dining room 
set. 60 inch table. 6 chairs. 66 inch 
battel. China catxnel. S25O0.t«2St 
(810) S24-1837 

ftl 
CLASSIC 

ANTIQUES 
Now se'iing Eritertanment 

Centers 4 Pa.nted Fum.lure 
New Hours 

Mon-Wed-Fn , 3-7pm. 
Sal. ll-5pm; Sun 12.5pm 

22839 Heshp'Dr, No-'i-
1 b-'k. E of Navi Rd ', otf 9 M <e 

; 810-347-8800 
COLLECTOR PLATES, many Rock-
AeS series. Hibe's Votner's Day", 
Wall Oisney, Kaiser. 810646-4)99 

•DEALERS WANTED lor outside Ilea 
market, l day. Sal Way 18 S20. 
bnng own labfe Ram dale Sun. 
^ y 19 Ca<l Rita 810-559-912O 

DEL GIUDICE 
ANTIQUES 

Estate & private Sa'es, kisur,3r,ce and 
Estate appraisal done 

MEMBER OF tSA 
Cal or v.sii our ga"ery as marry line 

• Estate pieces have recently 
arrived . , 

We ate a'so, teoVrg to' purchase 
• KPM. Meissen. La'ique. Sevres, 
"Royal Vienna, and other f.h« china 
and crystal. 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
51S S, La'ayetie Royal Oak. 

Mon-Sal. 11-6 

810-399-2608 
-OETROIT SPORTS Memorabi'ia 
Red Wings. Tigers. Lions. 1880 lo 
1984 NeAspapeis. programs, mag
azines/autographs 810-391-9931 

^D'tfttNG TABLE^ oak.'circa 1920. 8 
chars 5leaves, e«ce"enl 5-1' *am-
eter dosed. S18O0 t313) 953-5884 

OAK PARTNER desk, nu na:!$. alt 
doAls S25CO 810-332-4673 

FLEA MARKET 
TECUMSEH 

MEMORIAL DAY. 
MONDAY, MAY 27. 6AM-4PM 

Next lo Hitching Post Antiques 
Mas M-50 S M-52 Free admis
sion, $1 Pa*ng. Over 400 
booths 517-423.-8277 

NOW OPEN 
ROYAL OAK 

AUCTION HOUSE 
& GALLERY 

600 E 11 M,le Rd, Royal Oak 
Hours: Tues - Fri, 11am-6pm 

Sal 4 Sun. 10am-5pm 
Wanted Consignment or complete 

buyouts (of upcormng auctions. 
O10) 398-0646 

OAK commode. 5325 Icebox, $650. 
Oak secretary, $750 Walnut table. 
5325 MORE) (313) 420-2895 

PLAYBOY COLLECTION • 1968 10 
1980 Interviews, 6 J. Sirrip&on. W<-
kam Colby/George Burns Revealed. 
Margo Kidder, Mdony Qnfkth, Suz-
zane Somers »00 (8«0) 795-2822 

ROYAL 
ANTIQUES 
30 DEALERS 

GREAT VARIETY 
Furniture 
Jewelry 

Wolfe Studio's 
Cookie Jars 

Figural 
Satl 4 Pepper Shakers 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
9-5 • til 8pm Thurs. 
1106 E. 11 Wile Road 

ROYAL OAK 
810-548-5230 

We'll treat you like 
Royalty! 

* 

ROYAL OAK 
MARKET 

COLLECTIBLES 
80 DEALERS 

Sun . 9am-4pn 
316 E. Eleven Mile. Rd 
1 rale E. of Woodward 

Free adm-ssion 4 parking 

EH Arts 4 Crafts 

T-SHIRT BUSINESS 
Deluxe Heat transfer machine. 

Hundreds transfers- In-home busi
ness. $1.200.«esV 313-479-0024 

ABSOLUTE AUCTION 
135X225 North Lake Access tot w/2 
car garage. We Mill have a pubbc 
aucton at 104 Watt Rd , Gregory, Ml 
Take M52 N, oi Chelsea io Werkner 
Rd N. past N territorial Rd (stay on 
blacktop) 

SUN. MAY 19 - 12 NOON 
135'x225 lot w/22x26 garage, N Lake 
access, 125 amp circuit breakers; air 
conditioning, wood stove 

Owner Bennett 4 Brent &fls 
Braun & Hetmer Auction Service 

Lloyd Braun Jerry Hetmer 
Ann Arbor Saline 
(3(3) 665-9646 (313) 994-6309 

ANN ARBOR CITY 
EQUIPMENT & VEHICLE 

AUCTION 
Backhoe • Trucks - Cars - Tools 

We wll have a pubic aucton at 801 
Airport Drive. Arm Arbor. Ml Take 
State St to Ellsworth. then west lo 
Alport, then south. 

WED, MAY 22 AT 4 00 PM 
Owner Crty o( Ann Arbor 

Titles released ooty win cash or 
cashiers check 

Braun 4 He'mer Auction Service 
Ltoyd Braun Jerry Hetmer 
Ann Arbor Saline 
(313) 665-9646 (313) 994-6309 

ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE AUC
TION • 416pm. Fri May 17, at 24222 
W. 9Mi!eRd Southfield. preview 12 
noon. Curved glass china cabinet, 
crystal, depression glass, carnival 
glass, oak dressers. oH paintings, 
John Rogers statues, toy trains 4 
toys railroad items, sterling silver. 
Fc/ mlo • 3T3-554-1Q12 

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
& AUCTION GALLERY 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE 

WAYNE,. Ml. 23.000 sq.ft. 
Buy, Sell & Trade. Open 
10-6 daily. 313-721-3029 
VENTAGE - WW II Unrlorms. 2 
antiques velvet wing back chairs Call 
•after 5pm 810-344-9853 

WALNUT - 1930s 9 piece strung 
room set. S1650. Bone leather sofa -
$500 810-626-4410 

Arts 4 Crafts 

ART CRAFTERS needed tor Gala 
Days. June 28 4 29. Contact 
Carfene (810) 437-3830 

f ANTIQUE. ^ 
COLLECTIBLE & 

HOUSEHOLD 
AUCTION 

Sat. May 18th 7pm 
Preview 12noon-7pm 

35128 W. Michigan Ave. 
OoAntown Wayne, btw-n Dear-
bom 4 Ypsitand. approx. 2'* m.4es 
E o( 1275 or 10 Mies W of Tele
graph Parking m the rear 4 
across from Auction, on Ml Ave 

fURNITURE. GLASSWARE. 
SMALLS, MISC 

ANW3UrVCEMENTS 
No smoking m the buiidng -
Not responsible lor accidents io 
item aSer sold Al items soW as a-
wtiere S No guarantee or war
ranty is intended or imp>«d 
Announcemenis day of sale take 
precedence over pnnt pt matter 
No children please Nothing « to 
removed unt'l paid (or. 

Sanders Aucbon Gatay 
Fcr rto Cel g )3) 721<«29 

George J Sanders, JR 
AucSoneer 

O&E Thursday, May 16, 

fpH Auction 8*1« 

1996 

AUCTtON - FRI. May 17.6 pnv M«r« 
Auction; 7150 E, Grand Rrver. Fowl-
ervirle, Ml. Lost our tease! Everything 
goesl Glassware, cWna, toys, qgrfu, 
qutll lops, spongewear, Humrnel & 
coftector plates. 1000s ol coins 4 
much more 517-223-8707. 

^_ . AUCTION WITH ANTKXIES. 
• ^ Sat May 18th: 6:00pm. 
Wn Egnash Auction, 202 S, Kfioh-

igan Ave. Howell. Seeing 
coins the first hour. FoUovved by Oak 
man's dresser, Cherry table w/4 
chairs, Oak Ice. box, 1950 Mchen 
clipboard. Walnut toveseat. Walnut 
chair, mantle dock, tots more. Auc
tioneer: Ray Egnash. 
(517) 546-7495 or (800) 956-2005 

BILLS 
ABSOLUTE AUCTION 

REAL ESTATE AUCTION 
3 bedroom home on North Lake 

Shop Tools - Household 
We will have a public auction at 113 
Watt Rd. Gregory, Ml. Take M52 N. 
ol Chelsea lo Werkner Rd N past N. 
Territorial (stay on blacktop) 

SUN MAY 19 - 12 NOON 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, living room, drving. 
Mchen. tutl finished basement w alkout 
w/s6clng doors. 50' on North Lake x 
185' New high effe«ncy natural gas 
lumace w'airs electronic filter plus 75' 
neighborhood easement lot 

Owner - Bennett 4 Brent BKls 
Braun & Helmer Auction Service 

Lloyd Braun Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor Salne 
(313) 665-9646 (313) 994-6309 

COCHRAN 
COUNTRY AUCTION 

22' Boal -Ant que S - Pck-up 
3 pt, Epu:pmenl • Household 

Model "A" Roadster 
We win have a pubic auction at 5676 
Carpenter Rd.Ypstenti. Ml Located 
1 btk south ol Michigan Ave (rust east 
ol US 23) 

SAT. MAY .18 AT 1000 AM 
Owner: Lloyd 4 Dekyes Cochran 
Braun 4 Hetmer Auction Service 

Lloyd Braun ' Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor Salme 
(313)665-9646 (313)994-6309 

ESTATE AUCTION - Sat. May 18. 7 
pm. Viewing 6 PM, 525 Farmer,. Ply
mouth Cultural Center Antiques, 
collectibles, tvimrture. gardening & 
outdoor items: Household, children's 
items, hasebas cards, coin cofiecbon. 
glassware 100s of unlisted items. 
Auction conducted by J.C Auction 
Service 313-451-7444 

MC. Visa. Cash, checks with ID 

CANTON • 3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
See ad under Class »308. homes lor 
sale Canton 

FANTASTIC ANTIQUE 4 Homme! 
auction Over 400 rtems. Sal May 
18. 10 am Mfl Pood Antique Ga!ery. 
217 W Main St. Brighton For info 
ca3 (810) 229-8686 

HEATING/COOLING & 
SHEET METAL 
TOOL AUCTION 

Trucks - Electric Tools - Senders 
Audon al 3105 Pieiemeier Drive. 
Chelsea. Ml Take 1-94. toM52 exit 
north 1 block io Brown'lhen west. 

THURS. MAY'23 AT 10:30 AM 
Owners: F'ormer Tools ol Seasons 
Comlort Co. * . . , 

Braun 4 Helmer Auction Service 
Lloyd Braun Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor SaKoe 
(313) 665-9646 (313) 994-6309 

HUGE ANTIQUE. Coftectbles 4 Real 
Estate Auction June 1. 10am. 46060 
Warren. Canton (I blk W of Canton 
Center) Free Ryer. 313-482-4525 

i I"' 

t ' 
I 

Say "congratulations" to that special graduate with 
an ad in:your hometown newspaper! 

Messages are only *2.50 per line 
with a 3-llne mlnlmuiti 

(There are five average words per line) 

Photo opportunity: You 
may also choose to 
have your graduate's 
picture included; 
A photograph v/ill add 
12 lines to your ad and 
must be submitted 
with your message. , 

CONQRATUUTIONS OE88IEI 
We krww you could do H.' You 
made (l look oaiy ami wo want J 
you to know how proud we are' 
th*l you ar e Valedklorlan. Love, 
Mom, Dad, and MutTfi 

Send check or money order of you can charge It oh your 
Visa or Master Charge, along with your message to: 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 

s 
' : > . • 

i ' 
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C LAS SIF I ED A D V E R TI $ I N G 

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 
591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 

B52-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HIILSJ ; 

opened; bedroom turte by 
w/chest. dresser, mirror, night tables; 
Oak cSnmo table & 6 chairs by 
Corutnt BaJr. 4 drawer flatware ch*st 
Lane recliner; 2 nioa wvigbadi 
chairs; RoseviSe planter #569-10" 
'MingTree; ROSSVM console bovri 
#1FB-10' ,Snowt>erry,

: Van Brtggte 
Indianhead vase; 12 Lenox soup 
cups: Baleek cream 4 sugar; Crystal 
stemware; Tootse toy cars; 2 oW 
postcard albums; Everte darihet. 
Signed Myerson sketch; 6 sets ot Ml 
history stho's signed by' Robert 
Thorn; lots ol paintings, pictures, 

LAWNMOWER 4. LANDSCAPE 
Equipment Auction Saturday. 10am. 
,6699 Chicago Rd. Warren. New 4 
used commercial 4 residential 
mowers, pickups, srxwptows, e(c. 
American Auction: (810) 5+3-7980 

MULTIPLE ESTATE AUCTION 
SAT. MAY 18. 10 AM 

Hundreds of items ranging from 
household goods to office furniture. 
Alt items to be sold to ffie highest 
bidder Cash or VisaTvUsler Card 
accepted. 
Registration begins a l ^ AM, Sale lo 
be.held at 

MIDWEST AUTO AUCTION 
14666 Telegraph Rd , 
Radford. Ml., 48239 

For further into, can 313-538-2539 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 

Notice is hereby given by the under
signed that on Monday, May 20, 
1996, al 9.30 AM at $34 Ann Arbor 
Rd, Prymouth. Ml., a pubSc auction 
of the following vehicles wig be 
held 

CHEVROLET, 1983, Cav&er 
1G1AD69P407155748 
CHRYSLER, 1984. User 
.1C38A54D1EG27262S 
FORO.. 1985, Escort 
2FABPO449FB190265 
CHEVROLET, 1983, Celebnty 
1G1AWI9X206857313 

DATED: May 10. 1996 
BY; Plymouth Twp. Police DepL 

• PREMIER AUCTION ^ 
ROYAL OAK AUCTION 
HOUSE & GALLERY 

600 E 11 Mile Rd . Royal Oak 
Just Blocks East of Main 

Street and the Farmers Market 
(810) 398-0646 

SUNDAY, MAY 19th. 12 Noon 
Preview: Saturday ;May 18th. 

10a m .-' 5 prrt. 
and V Hour Phor to' Action 
From Various Estates and 

Consignments, including: 
siorjed Tifiany 4 Co, irnportanl 
French bron«. onyx and cham-
pieve' enamel mahCe clock; 6rca 
1950,'s furrwure and accessohes. 
includĴ g Eames, Aato. Haywood 
Wakefield. George Nelson. 
Joseph Hoffman. Russell Wright, 
Berlpia. G:bert Rohde and others; 
signed and other artwork 
inckidirvj J. Miro, H, Laurens, J. 
Vdlon. F Leger, E. Mesko; out-
Stand.ng coBection of tmttho fric
tion and and windup cars and 
piastc model cars, with original 
bones; two art deco gold, platinum 
and diamond nngs. 14k gold and 
other watches, and a fabulous 
coHecton of beaded purses; many 
signed Tiffany, French. Loeu and 
other art glass, stenVig sitver, 
bronze'and porcelain, rurruture 
and porcelains including Chinese 
rosewood and marble after, nest 
tatfes and pedestals, art noveau 
and marble sideboard, art deco 
bedroom seL, mahogany cunos, 
French Loms XV style sofa, oal 
and ciaw foot overstuffed chairs. 
oak round dining table wah chairs, 
curved, glass china cabinet, drop 
from desk.. Mission ' armchairs, 
planters, lureens.: vases, droer-
»:i;e. eic; ail rypes of floor, table, 
hanghg arid wall lamps, sconces 
and decoratoni; group of Polls, 
onentat rugs and many more 
terns 

TERMS OF SALE 
Cash, check. Masiercharge or 
Visa Absentee bids welcome 

15"4 btr/er ptert)*jm 
Les Goodman: Owner 

kFrankln Greenberg. Auctioneer 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
at 819 Hagoerty Rd, Canton, Mich
igan. Take f-275 north of Metro Air
port to E«it »25 Ford Rd, go west to, 
second tght, Haggerty Rd, south to 
auction. Parking in yard on sides ot 
house. 

Sunday. May 19 al 1100 AM 
Ford Tractors. Ford Equipment, 

Misc. eoupmeni 4 Items. Cofi.ect)-
b!es, Household hems. 

Estate of Ph-'p Oingeidey 
Terms-Cash day of sale 

Roilo A Juckette 
Auctioneer 

(313) 529-2388 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
TUES MAY 21 -.10 AM 
Buiklng Conmfig Down 

Selling Assets Ot 
MR MIKE'S RESTAURANT 4 

JIMMYS NEXT DOOFt 
35325 FORD ROAD 

•WestJand. Ml 
(Comer of Wayne.a Ford Roads) 

Krtchert 4 bar equipment, seating. 
entertainment equipmenL Class C 
Hquor license (Mir Bid} & more. 
INSPECTION: Morning ol Auction 

DOORS OPEN Af 8 AM. 
NOTE: 5% buyers pvemjum in effeoi 

For more info or Brochure 

BEAVER AUCTIONS, INC 
Toll free f-800-300-3650 

8ir>6/7-1595 or fax. 810*77-1696 

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN 
• AUTO AUCTION 

PU8LIC & DEALERS 
WELCOME . 

Mon 4 Thurs Evenings 6:30prr> 
Fleet, Lease, Dealer Consignn-ient 
Bank Repos, New Car Trade-ins 

Arrived: Late Model Ford Tauruses 
Reserved Numbers 

Prompt. Service 
Piek-up & Delivery SErvice , 

25 yrs. Aulcniotrve Experienoe 
9200 N- Telegraph 

Carltoh. Ml 
Phone: 313-586--8998 
FAX: 313-586-3503 

ABSOLUTE 
2 ESTATE SALES 
Sale 11, Fn-Sal 10-4 

39859 Chevoit, Canton 
S. ofl Cherry Hill, between 

Newburflh & 1-275. 
Brtel listing: 5 p+eoe newer bed
room seL sola-bed, toveseat. 
lamps, coffee tables, rockjr. Tho-
maivi^ . oVung room set with 
china cabinet, prints 4 03$, micro
wave, c4d clocks, sieriino flatware 
(Grots* Points), china, old 
crystal. Hummels, Wedgewood. 
glassware, 1S37 nfle WWII, Ken-
more washer a dryer, newer Toro 
lawnmower, gas BBO, patio set. 
linens, costume Jewelry, lots more 
- Nice Sale! 

SaJe #2 

SAT ONLY 10-4 
5727 Tall Oak's 

BloomfieW ruis. W. oH Lahser 
Road, N. ol Maple Road. 

Oriental rugs - Ashanl. Bijar, Per
sian, Shirai. Bergane. Sofas, 
iarge wood desk. T.V., tables, 
lamps, Rattan set, 50/* kitchen 
set, glassware, Mchen items, 
clothing, linens, games, house
hold rrJsc. and whatever the heirs 
left behind. 
Estate Sales by Debbie 

Need A Sale? 
k CaJI 313-538-2939 

r ACQUIRING & ^ 
SELLING 

QUALITY FURNITURE, 
DeCORATTVE ACCESSORES 

AND ANTIQUES 
One Hem or a House FuR 
Consign in Our Showroom 

OR 
We Manage and Conduct 

In-Home Sales 
CaJI For Details 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River, Farmington 
Every Day, 10AM-6PM 

Sunday 12-4PM 
Serving You Since 1981 

V. 810-478-SELL j 

A FANTASTIC 
ROLLING OAKS 
MOVING SALE! 

By 
. Everything Goes 

Fri-SaL May 17-.18 10-4 
Sun, May 19, 11-3.1 necessary 

30190 Northwick Court 
E. off 13 Mile, btwn Fanriiogloa 4 
Drake Roads, take Mayfair. 

COLLECTIONS, 
COLLECTIBLES 4 MOREII 

Includes: 100/s of Rockwell 4 
Hummel ptates. noudoes. etc « 
Barbie, Madame A)e?firvd«r & Gl 
Joe dotls « elephant cofiecfion • 
100*s 01 sports cards, sets, etc • 
sJver 4 gold coins • new Cornpu-
dine 486 Pentium computer 
system » oriental rugs •antique 
accessories • water color • 
antique posters • 2 mink coats • 
earty books & records • old toys • 
fine 4 costume jewelry « 5 piece 
queen size maple bedroom set • 
sofas & loveseats • rediners & 
rockers • occasiona) tables • 
chairs • sofa & console tables • 
twin size bedroom set • mirrors • 
safe • guitar 4 amp • silver & 
crystal • washer 4 dryer • hnens • 
clothing • household lems • more! 

810-655-0053, 810-901-5050 

an 

t | Rummage Sale/ 
M F f e a Maiietr 

AN ESTATE SALE 

25720 
Southfield 

Road, #205 
SOUTHFIELD . 

LeChateau condos, on 
eastside of Southfield Road, 
1 block south of Lincoln 
(10½ Mile Road). 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
(10 a.m. to 4 p.m.) 

DUALITY ABOUNDS WITH SLKJH 
MAHOGANY DESK 4 . HICKORY 
BUFFET PLUS OTHER MAHOGANY 
TABLES & UNIQUE PEPESTALS; 2 
COLOR T.V.s; WHITE SOFAS; 
SPOOE CHINA; STEMWARE; HlDE-
A-BED; CAPOOIMONTE LAMPS & 
IMPORTED CRYSTAL LAMPS: 
OREXEL BEDROOM; ARMOiRE; 
GAMES TABLE SET; CLOTHING: 
L I N E N S ; F U R S ; M U C H 
MISCELLANY!! • 

A. & T. SALES 
Schecter/313-838-0083 

810-661-8842 

BARGAINS-BARGAINS • GUM 
Rummage Sale. Temple Bethel. 
Sister Hood, Telegraph at 14 Ma«, 
Thur. May 18.9am lo 6pm. Fri. May 
17, Cam to noon. 

* ANOTHER * 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

Fri., Sal, Surv, 
May 17, 18, 19, 10-4prn 

1743 Beechwood Way 
Weebeck North (take Long Lake 
between MidcRebeti & F/ankXn to 
Wabeek Lake Drive EAST (not 
West), go N. lo f3eeehwood Way): 

•HUGE GORGEOUS HOME 
FILLED WITH ANTIQUES 4 

CCmEMPORARY FURNITURE* 
Contents Include: 

Taupe leather sofa ft chair > 
' antique oak table & 4 chain. 

• 3 antique trunks » antique 
sewing cabinet * antique 
desk 4 chair • 4 antique 

•chairs « 2 large painted arm-
oires* 12 ovwng chairs • 
Baker commodes • toveseat 
• marble tables • While loo 

. mica dining set • white tor-
' mica' builbn-took bedroom 

set • cream lacquer bed
room set • Medrierranean 
bedroom set • MecVterra-

. nean dining set » white wal . 
unit i large volume of of art 
silver, crystal, china, coflecl-
iWes • Sony T.V. •trash-
masher • IBM computer • -
cleU'&chalrVcutdoorlurnj- ' 
tuje ft pots • designer 
dothes • books 4 medical 

" books • luggage • much, 
much, more 11 
Wa Kaufman 6t0-62«-6335. 

. Auocteta Member 
fjJrterTgaqnai Society of Appraiser^ 

BARGAINS-BARGAINS - Giant 
Rvrhmaoe Sale. Temple Bethel 
Sister Hood, Telegraph at 1« Mae, 
Thur. May 16, 9am to »5pm. Fri. May 
17, Sam to noon. .. • 

DETROIT • Annual oarage %sM 
festival. Chnst the King Parish. Fri. 
May 17th. 8am-4pm. Sal. May 18f . 
8am-6pm. Grand Rrver between 6 
Mile 4 Evergreen. ' ,•. ' 

HURON VALLEY Lutheran HJflh 
School, 33 740 Cowan Rd, 3 Met. E. 
<A Wayne Rd,. Westtahd, May 17-
11am-7pm; May 16 &am-5dm. -

RUMMAGE SALE. May 18 ft 17, 
boutt*.«es featured. Thurs.,6 PM. - • 
PM., Fit, harf price, 9 AM. 11 AM. 
Bag tale, 1130 AM. - 1 PM. Royal 
0 ¾ First Urvted Methodsl 320 W. 
7»i M Lafayette. 

E«ttieS«lei 

COMMERCE TWP. Estais Sate by 
Spectrum, Fri ft Sat. M*y 17 4 18.10 
a f M pm. 4400 Duck Lake Rd. South 
(N. ot Sleeth ft Wixom Rds.) 
Bone prim sofa ft toveseat. dark print 
sofa ft chair, walnut dfnefle ft M size 
bedroom set, Thomas organ, 3 piece 
Thornasvae entertainment center, 
brand new Emerson air cleaner, patio 
furniture," dothes (6-12). bicycle*, 
tome .antiques ft wicker, loaded 
basement A garage, power tools 
(saw, pre** ft wekfng machine). 

(810)338-1214 

Estate Sala 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

Lilly M. 
& COMPANY 

Cal Too Free m 610 I 313 area 

1-800-559-8851 
LIVONIA • Estate Garage Sale. 
Garden tools, workshop loots, auto 
accessories, and household goods. 
38561 Ann Arbor Trail betwn. Ha & 
Eddej. May 18 to 19 (Thurs-Sun.) 
Bam-5pm. . ' 

LIVONIA Fri-Sun., 10-5. 20251 
Osmus, S oH 8. 1 block. W of Mer-
riman. <*^emporary/aJrnoncL couch, 
chair, end tables, floor dock, bghled 
desk unit, lamps. Large country 
hulch, 2,loveseats (1 reefmes), patio 
UMe/chairs, glider, swing, micro
wave, VCR., Antx^s/'ooBectibles: 
small Louchet cut, targe oil, African 
masks, DepL 56, large bronze, Kelly 
Jr. Man's Best Friend, oak dropleal 
table, unusual oak dresser, SI Ber
nard dog pictures/statues, china, 
model cars 4 planes, Crossman, 
Palsy 4 replica guns, hunting knives, 
sword, 30 cameras, 100's of old radio 
tubes, old ham radto equipment. 
Over 300 booka oh aviation, guns 4 
cars, video camera, toots, Toro ruing 
lawn mower, much misc. 

NORTHVILLE ESTATE SALE 
BY CHERYL 4 CO 

Old toys, radios, puzzles, games, 
comic books. Antique buggy, 2 East-
lake chairs, 2 comer hutch. 2 maple 
kitchen sets, old patterns... materia), 
waterfall bedroom set. 2 loveseats. 8 
HP Simplicity walk-behind tractor w/5 
attachments/spare dual wheels, 
Ashes, pots 4 pans, many more 
items. Thurs.-Fri.-Sat 10t4. Take 
Beck Rd. to 7 MJe. go West lo Ftxjge, 
turn South on Ridge, go lo Ridge Ct. 
turn east • 49200 Ridge Ct 

3D OarageSales 
Oakland 

FARWlNOTON HILLS '. 

Beat the Sub Sale Crowd 
Foxmoor Sub. 4 'amities. 23950 Scott 
Dr. (S. of 10 Mile Rd., between Mid-
diebeft ft Inksler) Thurs-Frt-Sal., May 
16-17-1B, .10am-6pm. Everything 
Irom estate to divorce' 
FARMINGTOWHJLLS - Sub sale, S. 
of 10, ;W. ol ihkster. Sat. May 18. 
8:30-4pm. Kids, loys/sandbox. 
books, dotheS.'car seals, bikes, fur
niture, beds, loots, antiques, appli
ances. IP , adult dothes, TV, sports-
camping-outdoor, exercise 
equipment Ping-pong, computer, 
electronics, Tots of misc. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 31140 Perrys 
Crossing, Rolling Oaks Sub, 
Farmington/14 MJe, Fri-Sun, 9-5. 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Fn.- Sun. 
28576 Green Widow. W. of Farm-
r̂gton, N d 12 Ms* Tools ft crafts. 

FARMINGTON HILLS, Thurs-Sal. 
9-4pm. 29621 Minfllewood.be tween 
12 ft 13 Mile, oft fAddebelt 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Kimberty 
Sub. 11 Mile ft Middtebeit. Sat, May 
18. I0am-4pm. _ ^ 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Woodbrook 
Sub Sale! 14 Mile Rd, W ol Drake 
Fri 4 Sat. May 17 4 18. (9-4). 

FARMINGTON HILLS - May 16-18. 
25666 Castlerelgh, 1.1 4 rAdcSeoeh. 
Kids'stuff, furniture 4 Morel 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Fri., Sat., 9-5. 
Household, clothing, lumrture 4 
more. 33687 Heritage Hitls Dr.. 
Rolling Oaks Sub. Ofl Farmington. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Sat. 5-18. 
9-3pm. 37793 HoKybead, N of 13. 
V/. of Halstead. ChWrens 4 baby 
items, books, music, tools, etc. 

ROCHESTER • May 17,1-5pm; Way 
18-19.. f>am-5pm. Games, toys, 
antiques/clothes 4 miniatures. 2035' 
Reagan Dr.. Hamfln 4 Crooks. 

ROCHESTER • Oakland VaBey/ 
Coach Lamp Sub Sale. N. of Mead, 
E. ol Rochester Rd. May 16,17 ft 18, 
9am lo 4pm.- . •• 

ROCHESTER 
Sidewalk Sale 

May 16 &-17, 9-4 
May 18, 9-3. RITE AID. 

Located at Tienken ft Rochester Rd. 
Save up lo 75% oH the ratal price on 

discouotinued ft clearance' 
' merchandise. 

ROYAL OAK - Appliances, furniture, 
antiques. Fri 9-5, Sat 9-1. 622 
MJlard. N. of 13 oft Rochester. 

ROYAL OAK • walerbed, dressers, 
desk, PC. misc items. 333 East Wn-
demere. May 18, 10am to 3pm. 

SOMERSET N. sub garage sale, Fri. 
Sat May 17 4 18, 9-3pm. E. oft 
Cootidge. 1 block N. of fag Beaver 

SOUTHFIELD: ANTIQUE 4 COfJecti-
bfes froni private collection. New ft 
used jewelry, women's dothes. furni
ture, large variety, no junk eokl 
20930 Andover. 11 Mila/tahser. 
Sal. ft Sun,8-6pm. 

SOUTH FIELO • Green Dolphin Sub-
divislon garage sale. May 16 thru 19. 
W.ol Telegraph. N off 9 MJe. .' 

OTI Garage Sales 
Oakland 

AUBURN HILLS antique lumrture. 
decor' items, ladies dothes. king 
mat/ess/springs. 810-852-9675, Thur-
Sat. 3727 S Blvd. W ol Adams. 

AUBURN . HILLS - Sub Orv Sale, 
over1 500 homes. Updyke ft Sooth 
Blvd.. Sat, May 18, 9am-Spm. 

BERXLEY - Sal. ft Sun. 9-5, Some
thing lor everyone1- 1035 Larkmoor, 
behind WestbOm Market. 

BEVERLY HILLS, Fri., May 17, 9-3 
PM. 18569 Rrverside, W. of South-
field Rd., bet. Beverly Rd , 4 14 MJe. 
Household items, furniiure. 

BEVERLY HILLSFRf. Sat, May 17, 
18, 9-4. 30102 Lincolnshire in Geor
getown. General, crafts, sewing, fur-
ritufe, household. MetSox, No pre-
sales.' S. c4 13. W. ot Lahser 

BIRMINGHAM - rOds stutl, house
hold items, ft good things. 664 
Chestnut. 2 bfks. S. ol Maple - off 
Adams. Sat only, 9-4 

BIRMINGHAM, MOVE in Sale. 
Chandetlers, light fixtures. 1940s 
barber chair. "Wicker chair, wood 
deck chairs, much more. 1900 W. 
Lincoln. Fri. ft Sal., 10-4 PM 

BIRMINGHAM- Multiple family. 2593 
Buckingham. Fri-Sat, 9-4 Elec
tronics, sporting goods, household 

BIRMINGHAM • Sat. only 8-2 Mutti-
lamih/ sale. Antiques, baby items. 
clothing, furniture, sports equipment 
Treasures lor everyone 2245 
Manchester. 

BIRMINGHAM. Sat. 9-4. 787 Hazel-
wood, N of Maple. S off Oak. 3 
blocks W of Woodward. ChWrens 
toys/dothes, misc. household goods 

BIRMINGHAM - 1075 SutfiekJ, N. ol 
Maple. E. of Cranbrook. Huge sale; 
designer 4 kids Jothes. records, 
much more. Thurs-Sun. 9-5 

BIRMINGHAM 1355 Pierce. W of 
Woodward, S of Lincoln. May 17 ft 
18, 9-5:00. Huge garage safe! 

BIRMINGHAM: 16 Family Garage 
SaJe, Girl Soccer Team Fund Raiser. 
Sat. Way 18th. 8-4pm Designer 
clothes, sporting goods, toys, house
hold items, 3211 E. Bradford. E. of 
Lahser, S. of Lincoln 

BIRMINGHAM - 171 N. Worth. 2nd 
house N. of Maple, btwn. Adams 4 
Popplelon. (Kroger). Sat,, 8-unW 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 family. Clothes, 
furniture, lamps, washer/dryer. Fri-
Sat. 9-4. W. Beverly Sub. corner of 
NorchesteriWarwicfc. 

BIRMINGHAM 3 Famiry Garage Sale 
Sat 4 Sun. 10 to 4, household items, 
toys 4 tots ol misc. 1975 Bates. N. off 
14 Uie, E, of Southfield Rd. 

BLOOMFIELP - Baby furniture, gas 
grin, car tires, toys, 2x tall mens 
dothes. misc. 4037 Waterwlieet 
Line, S. of Long Lake Rd.. W.of 
Franklin Rd. Fri. Only, 9 to 5 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 35261 Glen-
gary Cvde - Colony Park W. Sob. 12 
Mile/Drake. May 17-18, 9-4. House
hold, misc. items', stove, lawnmower, 
kids ft adults dothes, books, leys. 

FARMINGTON HILLS, Block Garage 
Sale, tots ol toys S good stuff Thurs., 
Fri, Sat, 9-5, 21504 Hancock, 
between MickJebelt ft Inksler ofl 
Shiawassee. •'• :_ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 22280 Buck
ingham, Green Valley Sub. S off 9 
MJe at Halstead. Fri 4 Sal, 9-5. Baby 
items, infant girl dothing. Household. 
Toys. Furniture: Alt mint condition 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Garage/ 
Moving Sale! Fri, May 17 - Sun, May 
19. 10-4. 31701 Bella Vista. West 
Brook Manor, (S. of I3/W. of Orchard 
Lk. take Lorikay to Bella Vista). 700* 
pieces quality chddrens clothing, 
boys/girls. 0-5T (mostly Gap), double 
strodef. custom cnb bedding, youth 
bed, oak desk, bookcase, V4W 
photo enlarger 4 darkroom accesso
ries, miso furniture, .crystal, flatware, 
microwave ft many smal appliances 
Comforters.-, blankets 4 sheets: 

Something lor everyone1 

FARMINGTON HLS • 2 House Sale! 
May 16. 17,-9-5 ft 18. 9-1. Lots of 
furniture, clothes, misc, items. 35136 
Bunker Hill, N. of 12/E, of Drake. 

FARMINGTON - Mega Sale 21105 
Westfarm. N ol 8 M&, betw. 575 4 
Hatstead Wed-Sat, 9am-5pm. • 

FARMINGTON Yard Sales - 4 block 
area. S. ol Grand River. W. of Farm
ington Rd , Sal , 5-18. some 5-19'. 

FRANKLIN - Frt-Sun; 10-5. Tools, 
household, clothes, toys, etc 30345 
Rushmore off Telegraph 

FRANKLIN • MOVING sale Sat. 
May 18. 9am-5pm. 32510 Romsey 
Rd. V/. of Telegraph. S. ofl 14 Mite. 
Household goods, dothing, some fur
niture 4 antiques. Sporting goods 

HUNTINGTON WDS - Fn 4 Sat. 
5-17 & 5-18. 9-5 Great entertaining 
accessories, plants, househotil 
some dothes 25S13 Parkwood. 4 
btks E. of CooSdge.' S. of Ludow. 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS: Annual 
Sale! 13146 Sherwood, N. of 10 MJe. 
E ol Cootidge. Fri-Sun.. 9-5pm. 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS: Good sale. 
Snowblower. cotectbles, misc. aki-
minumsideinaSal.. Sun. 13119 Sher
wood, E. of CooSdge, S d Linodn 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS 
May 17-18th, 9am-6pm 

i M , 4 Famirys' Overloads. 
Workout Equipment, Col-

lectbies. Ciothes (size 6-10), Shoes. 
(8AA), Office Furniture, Mountain 
Bike,SoowSlower, Misc. Household 
and Much. Much More! 

'•-. 10464 La Satie Blvd. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - 18475 San-
Jose, W. of Southfield between 11 ft 
12 MJe. May 17th 4 16th. 8-5. 

SOUTHFIELD • Tanglewood 4 Cam- . 
bridge vpiage Subs 1st annual 'Good 
Neighbor Garage Sale". Fri. 5-17 thru 
Sun. 5-19. OvBr 35 homes partjd-
paling Between Greenfield & South-
field, 11 Mile, to Catalpa. . 

SOUTHFIELD - Thousands of 
antiques ft items, huge variety. (See 
ad under antiques). 29505 North-
brook CL, N, of 12 Mile. E. of Ever-
green. May 17 8-7, May 18, M . 

SOUTHFIELD • unique items. 9am-
4pm. May 17-18, 30424 Marshal, 
Greenfield ft 13 Mite Rd. 

SOUTHFIELD -22710 Carieton (9 
Mile between Telegraph ft Beech). 
Furniture, dothing. small kitchen 
appiances ft gadgets ft odds ft ends. 
Fri May: I7th-Sun. May 19th, 9-5. 

SOUTHFIELD 25165 Grand Con
course, 10 Mile 1 blk W of Southf eld. 
Fri-Sun. 8-8:00. Adufts and kids 
dothing, household items. ' 

TROY ANNUAL sub sale. May 
17-19,9 to 4, S. ol Waddles (17 Mile) 
E, ot John R. 

TROY: HICKORY Hts. Sub. Sale. 1 
day orvy, Sat., May 16th, 9-4pm. 
Clothes, furniture, coOeebbtes ft 
more N of Long Lake, W. ot Beech 
No earty birds! 

TROY: LAURELWOOD Sub sale. 
Sat., May 18. 9am-4pm. N. ol Long 
Lake. W. ol John Ft. 

TROY • Motorcycles, bikes. Shp Go 
Karts. movies, windsurfer. May 1S ft 
17.10am-3pm. 4414 BenSey, Crooks 
btwn 17 4 18 Mile. Follow signs 

TROY - Mufti-Family. Micro, darinet. 
excercrse bike. Fri. Sat . 9-3pm 
3508 TotMf (Big BeaveV/Adams) 

TROY - Muiti-Famify. Waddles/ 
Dequindre. Sat. 5-18. 9am-4pm 
Home, toys, misc. item. 

TROY Mutt family. Maternity, baby 
clothes ft accessories, misc, Sat. 
May 18. 9-4 3833 Victoria Or, 1st 
street W of John R. S ol Waffles/. 

TROY • Name brand kids dothes in 
excellent condition, boys.sizes 4-6. 

?rls sizes 6-young adult induding 
oodles. Little Tykes induding cot

tage 4 big slide, books, puzzles, toys 
4 more-5189 Cardinal, I btk. W. of 
Cootidge, N. off Long Lake. Fri. 4 
Sat, May 17 4 18, 9am to 4pm 

TROY • North Bridge Park Subdivi
sion Sate N. of Square Lake E. Ofl 
Crooks: Sal May 16th 9 lo 3. ' 

TROY. PRE-MOV1NG. May 17-18. 
9am-3pm. Lots d tmps, end tables, 
ertartajnmeht ur*. organ, fkx* covering. 
records, brass bed. household goods, 
3947 Estate. WaSesAV. d Cootdge 

TROY REMODELING sale, Contem
porary couch, loveseaL glass tables, 
kitchen table 4. chairs, bookcases, 
etc/5651 Andover, N.of Long Lake. 
Betw. Beach 4 Adams. Sat 0am-4pm 

TROY - Subdivision Garage Sale, Golf 
Tral Sub, Rochester Rd., S. of Square 
Lake. Sat May 18, Bam-4pm 

MlLFORO - Danish couch ft chair, 2 
leak tables. Clayton-Marcus couch, 2 
wing back chairs, dog house/ training 
dev>ce, Pf.altzgratf Vtlage dishes. 
accessories. Sat ft Sun. 8-5: 505 
Beflevue. CaS: (810) 664-7614 

NOVI - Crossyvinds West Commu
nity, Sat; May 18.10am-4pm. (S. ol 9 
Mile 4 W. olHagoerty). 

BLOOMFIELD-Fri-Sat, 9-4. Sofa, 
lamps, women's clothing, wood b6nds/ 
dooftvaJ ft 40 W x 36 L, misc. 6750 
Wirig Lake. S*Mapte, E/Telec/aph 

BLOOMF1ELD" HILLS: Westchester 
Visage Sub Sale! S. ol Maple; 
between. tahser/Cranbrook. 'Saf. 
only. 9-4pm. Look for baHoonst 

DOWNSIZING E8TATE - Aneques, 
furniture ft coeectfcfet. Fri., Sat, 9 to 
6.21792 Aapen Ct, Farmirwfton H«s; 
off Halstead, S. of 9. . 

ESTATE/MOVING 8ALE1 May 
18-19»v 8am-4pnt Furnltun» power 
tods, garden equipment, dieeet garden 
tractor 4 Mar , antiques, old wood 
decoy*, household goods, sports 
eqoKrnent, orchard sprayer, power 
washer, ice ahanty, power auger, 
extension ladder*, much rriore Every-
Mng must got 4720 Napier, H met S 
d Aril Arbor Rd, N of Ford <. 

ESTATE 8ALE - LrvonU • 
CASH ONLY, Thomasvfie oak OWrig 
table w."8 chairs; sectional sleeper 
tola; couch; toVeteaL gas ttov»: 
queen bed; bedroom set; etc Caf 
after 4:30pm: : (810)478-3626 

BLOOMF1ELO - Garage Sale. Fri.-
Sat, 9-5. 6200 Crabtree Rd., Maple 
at Telegraph,' Foxcroft Sulxlryision. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, 20 famiry sale, 
scholarship project. Thurs.'-Fn. 9-5 
4454 Batchester, S. of Long Lake, 
W. of Lahser, enter ArcVriore. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Huge sale: 
Fri.-Sun. 10- 5pm. 6775 Cedarbrook, 
oft Maple near Telegraph. Clothes, 
'furniture, appliances.4 toysy 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Big Yard 
Safe! ThursftFri, 9-4, Sat 9-2, Secu
rity doofs, households, dothes. Too 
much lo mention! 6525 WVVJ Lake 
Rd, 86 comer Wmg Lk 4 Maple: 

BLOOMFiELO HILLS - Sat. 9-5, 
2801 Acorn Rd.. W. of Telegraph 
between FranWn 4 Hickory Grove. 

BLOOMF1 ELD HILLS • Fox HJ8S Sub. 
Sale. Sal. May 18, 9-5. S. Srvd. 4 
Opdyka area.. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS-4143 Antique, 
Thurs.-Sat. Long Laka'Franldn. sieve, 
gra,freezer, 10 sp, bikes, desk, mfec. 

BLOOMFIELD HILL8, Frt., 9-3, Sat.. 
9/1. Follow signs ofl Eastways Rd, 
Toys lo household iiems,. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS -
MEGA SALE! May 18-19, 
9-4. 5675 Lane Lake CI. N. 
o» Ouarton. W. of Lahser. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 4995 Mafibu 
Of, N off of Lone Pine, W ol FrahUin. 
Furniture only. Thurs, 6-10.00 pm 4 
Fri. 7-10.00 pm. Cash 4 carry. ', 

BLOOMFIELD - Lahser N. Of 14, 
fooow sigrw, 3838 Wrjdgewood. 
Many antiques, Schwinn bikes 1958, 
new steel entry 4 storm doors, win
dows, chiWrens dothes. Norman 
Rockwei print, dning room table, lot* 
of goodies, must aee. Thurs., Fri. ft 
Sal.. 9am to 6pm. ^ 

ESTATE SALES 
& LIQUIDATIONS 

-CONDUCTED BY r 

THE YELLOW ROSE 
COMPANY 

Shirley Rose 313-425-4829 

DEARBORN HEIOMT8 
f i i i l M a y 17-1«, ( t0«) HoveahcM 
M corMntt. Duncan ftrvle,fi*e-

L J ? 5 J tef l hkJe-i^ed. Art t)«oo, 

4-,. 

bamboo, dofhha. mite..No early 
admiaeioa Ml7LochrJa%2nd I * . 8. 
ol Joy, bet*. Tetegraph/Beech Ot*/ 

FARMINGTON H1LL8 • BeauWul 
1920-30't turrrfture, mahogany bed
room t«t. Duncan Phyle Dropleal 
table, secretary desk, sofa, chair*, 
tables, lamps Exceptional quaKyl Fri 
ft S*t. 10-5, 3019f W. 13 Mm Rd 
foeow signs In Baptist Manor, 8 oil of 
13 Mile* of Orchard Lk Rd. 

HOUSE ft bam sale fo ld antique* ft 
al household Kerns. Lot* of furniture 
4 gla**w*/*. Reasonable. May IB, 
10-4. 30910 Oarlt (27 Mfe) W, of 
Graflot, New Haven ; 

ROYAL OAK AUCTION HOUSE ft 
GALLERY t^tmler audJon mayifWv 
See deWts urtdef #70» 

BLOOMFIELD 3 Family Sale. Sat. 
9am-4pm. UtUe Tikes A othet toy*. 
furniture, children 4 adufl dothing, 
original art work, potte7, many misc. 
ft household goods. 4631 Burnley, N. 
of 8¾ Beaver, E. ol Kensington. No 
prior *ale» 

NOVI: Huge 2" famiry sa^'. Baby ft 
houseware items, to foot Christmas 
tree, table saw, much much more. May 
17 ft 18. 9-5pm. 21862 Worcester, 
between 8 ft 9 Mile, of! Tafl 

NOVI - Meadowfcrook Lake Sub, May 
17 ft 19..9 to 4; Meadowbrook Rd. ft 
9 Mile 

NOVI • PreSubdrVtsion Sale! Fri ft 
SaL May 17 ft 18. 9-3. Dunbarton 
Pines. NE comer of-9 Mi ft Tafr. 

NOVI RJOGE APARTMENT COM
MUNITY ANNUAL GARAGE SALE 

Sunday, May 19, 10am-6pm 
Ten MJe Road behveeri Meadow-

brook Road and Novi Road. 
Furniiure, dothes, books, misc. ' 

NOVI - Sat. 9 lb 4,47177 Scarlet Or. 
S., NE corner Beck/10 M3e..Briar: 
wood Village. New/used items: furni
ture, baby (terns, rcfter blades, etc. 

NOVI - Subdivision ' Sale! Royal 
Crown Estates. (9 Mile ft Tart), Fri ft 
Sal. May 17 4 18. t0am-6pm-

NOVI: SUB Sale! Sinvnons Orchard 
Sub, between Tafl 4 Beck Rd., N. of 
TO M,(e. Sat., May 18lh..9-5pm 

NOVI - Thur.. Fri. ft Sat, May 16-18, 
9am lo 5pm. Sub-sale. Meadow-
brook Gieris. 10 Mite ft Meadow-
brook Rd. 

NOV! - Turtle Creek, MuW-Sub 
Garage Sale! 9 Mile.'Meadowbrook. 
Fri.. May 17 4 Sat 18, (9-5). • . 

OAK PARK - movina sale. 13731 
Kingslon, I I MJe ft Cootidge area. 
Furniture,;dothes, records, tapes, 
beer can collection. Great Stuff you 
never knew you needed. Sat, 9-6 

TROY - SutxSv(sion Garage Sale. 
May 17 ft 18. 9-5pm, N ol Long. 
Lake, between Rochester ft John R 
Roads, enter On Tyler or Princess 

TROY - Sub. Sale! May 18. 9-3 S.E. 
cornet of Watties ft Cootidge. Bikes, 
toys, clothes, etc 

TROY: SUB sale! May 17th ft 18th. 
9-Spm. Crooks, between Watties ft 
Long Lake. Lots of good stuff! 

TROY • Sylvan Glen Sub.. Long 
Lake (18 Mile) between (rvemois/ 
Rochester Rd.. May T8th; 830am 

TROY-2615 Lanagan betw Adams-
Codidge 4 16-17 MJe. may 18-19, 
9-4i Antique Singer, sofabed, tele
scope, alto recorder/typewriter, . 

WATERFORD - Garage ft Tent Sale 
Mon., May 20 thru Sat. 10am.-4pm 
Furniture, heirlooms, antiques, 
household/collectibles, dothing. etc 
314 S. Ascot, 3 blocks W. of Cass 
Lake Rd. off Brookdale ft 3 blocks S. 
of Elizabeth Lake Rd. No Pre-Sefls. 
Cash Only. '. ; '••••: 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Fri, ft.Sat. May 
17 ft 18, 9-4. Household items, 
dothing, bikes. 5653 Powderhom, 2 
bfts. S, of Walnut Lake Rd., 

W BLOOMFIELD, Huge sale. Thurs-
Sat 9am-5pm.Furniture, boys bikes, 
youth, men s" 4 ladies dothes. house
hold goods. 4711 Hardwoods. S. ol 
Lone Pine, W. of Orchard Lake ' 

W. BLOOMFIELD.* Kunlwood 
Meadows multiple family sale. S. d 
Codey Lake, .VY.'ol Lochaven. Hunt: 
wood Park Dr. lo Cardinal Ridge. 
Sat. May 18th, 9-4, LitHe Tikes, baby 
items, kxls 0-5, new swing set queen 
water bed, refrigerator, dryer ft much, 
much more. 

W. 8LOOMFIELD -May 16-1,8.5930 
SI. James, fdlow Weflsley off Maple, 
E. of Orchard Lk. Rd. 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Old Maple Farm 
SubdrvCsion Wide Sale. Mayl6th -
18th, 9 lo 4om. S. of Maple, ber*een 
Mtdctebefl ft Orchard Lake Rds 

ORCHARD LAKE • Moving/Furni
ture, exercise equipment, bedding, 
stereo ft speakers, lap lop computer, 
kitchen' utensils, dorm.loft, huge 
*elect5ori. May 16-17, 9-4.. 42761 
Cherry Hi« E. ofl Pontlac Tral. 

OXFORO- Annual pennlson Street 
garage sale. 9am to 3pm, Sal. May 
i18. In. the Village. 

ROCHESTER BLUFFS Sub 1028 
River Mist Df, N of Avon, end of John 
R. Sat May 18. 9-3. •.• 

ROCHESTER • furniture, dothes, 
led*, yard equipment • 2624 Har
rison, sal. 4 Sun., 9am to'5pm. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • adjoining tub 
tale. Rochester Glens, Avon Has, ft 
Sycamore*. Sat. May 18. S. ot Avon, 
between Dvemois ft Rochester fid. 

OOfVWERCE TWP • MutWamfy May 
18,10-12Ncon. 3348 Edgewwyj, W d 
Union IX Rd, 8 ofl CaTYnerce Rd. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • BkJ SOb 
Sale. May 16-18, «-5pm. W. of Ink-
tter, 8. of 9. Clothing, toys, etc 

FARMINGTON HILLS • fvmflure, 
loot*, mfsc. May 17 ft 18, Bam to 
8pm. 24160 TwVi Valley Q. 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • Thur. May 1« 
ft Fri. May 17,10am lo 6pm. 35953 
FrecVricksburg, 12M ft Drake Rds. 
Harrington Green Sub. 

FARMINGTON HILLS- 2 tub garage 
tales, Sat. May 18, 9-4pm. Farm-
Ingtort Brook tub along with Strath-
more, off Hagoerty. bhvn 12 ft 13 

FARMINGTON HILLS • SubdMston 
Oarage Sale. Springland LaMuera, 
H. of 11 M«e, E. of Orchard Lake. 
Sal, May 18. 9am-Spm. 

FARMINGTON HILL8: Household 
Items, geriatric tuppDet. Ml chair, 
epotance*. clothing. Fri-Sat May 
17-18th, 25764 Arden Park, 11 M*e-
Inkster area. 

FARM1NOTOH HiLLS • 36343 Frt-
dYtckjburo, (VV. of Drake, N. of 12). 
FU, Set, 9 to 4. Gcff dub* ft mom. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Big Garage 
Sale, Sat, May 18th Only, 9-4pm. 
Furniture, baby items, misc. Hunter1* 
Creek Sub. - N.' of WaRon, W. ol 
Adam*. 3680 Old Tree Court 

ROCHESTER HlLLS • Georgetown 
Sub Sale. NE of Brewster & Tienken 
Rds. Thur».-Sal. May 16-18. 9? 

ROCHESTER HILLS- huge Sub »a!e 
May 17 ft 18,9-4. Heatherwood Sub, 
N of Avon,' E of Rochester Rd. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Hawthorn 
Sub. Sale. Thurs. tfwj. Sat. May 
16-18, 9am lo 4pm, S. cf Dution, E. 
Of Adam*. CMdren, toys, furniture. 

ROCHESTER HILLS i Muffl-famiry. 
We fvwify unpacked, we found a tot 
61 tti/f we donl need. May 16-18, 
9 30-3 30. 3778 South Crtek Dr., W, 
of Ad-vris, N. ofl Silver Bel. 

W. BLOOMFIELO - SubdMVoh Sale 
May 16th-19th, 9-4. N. ' Potomac 
Oreen, Orchard Lake ft Green Rd. 
across from W. Bloomrield High 
tehooi. . '. '.'.; • . 

W. BLOOMFIELD • 2 Famiuej. Baby 
items, antique desk, file cabinet, Etc. 
Thurs-Sal. 4240 Barcfort, N of Lone 
Pine, W. of MiddtebeJl 810-855-2983 

WEST BLOOMFIELD: Garage Sale, 
5 FAMILIES. 1872. 1930 S 5350 
WxJchester Dr., Fri May 17Hv 

WEST BLOOMFf/ELO-Moving. Misc 
ttems. 2305 Horseshoe. N/15. 
E/Middlebert Thurt, Fri. Sat. 9-5 . 

3B Garage Salea Wayne 

B k t f l M M M 
BASEBALL/FISHING, GOLF, 
TENNIS 2360 Round Table Dr. £. 
Canton Country Acres, May 16-18 

CANTON • Annual Sub-Dry. Garage 
Sale.VrankiirVPatmef. Sub. Prodot 4 
Sheldon. Thur*. - Sat, 9 am- 5pm/ 

CANTON, 44227 A 44215 Apple-
wood. Housewares, dofhea. larwyes, 
colectible*, csxmcorcW TV ft VCR*, 
baby Hems. Sat.-Sun. 9am-6pm. 8. d 
Palmer, E. cf ShekJon. 

CANTON BIG *ubdMslon taJel 
Thur-Sat. Way 16-14, 9 5. Forest 
Trad Sub. 8. of Joy, W. of Sheldon 
Erter on Forest Tral Drive. 

CANTON BLOCK SALE. Aberdeen 
N. ofl Salt*, 1 b». E. cf Morion 
Taylor. Thur«-Sal. May 16-18. «-.? 
Many Saturday Opfy tale*. 

ROCHESTER HILLS, 342 Tande-
wood, in fhe Vfltow Woods Sub, Fri-. 
Sat. May 17-18. *J day both day* 

ROCHESTER HftL8 • 3080 Eastern, 
S. oft Auburn. W. of Dequ«ndre. Fri, 
May 17th 9 lo S.'exerdse machm*, 
fumBure, household, toy*, cfothinfl 

ROCHESTER • 3 FamHe*. Ma> 
18-16. 2424 Btvlngtoh, ofi 
Crook*.'-

CANTON • BrookUde Sub. Cherry 
Ha ft lotz May 16-17-18-19. Bikes. 
misc. yard, household, furniture, eh»-
drene Kerns. Clothe* Infanl-aduft, 

CANTON: Canton Country Acre* 
Sub Sale. May 16-lf*. , 9-5pm, S. 
off Palmer, tost W, of LWey. 

CANTON: Century Farms 
. Annual Sub Sale! 

May 17.19th.. 9-5pm/ 
N. of Palmer, W. of Haggety. 

CANTON • 3 Fam*««. May 17 A 18. 
9-S. 45154. Rector Dr., ofl Carton 
Cenlef Rd., Cherry m- Michigan/ 

- - - ^ : / . ) / • . f c , ; - - -
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CANTON/Frl.-Sun, baljy/cNkJrsrw 
ckxhes.'whts French provenctaf b*d-
room ««t. Sulrmattoi', gc« dubi 506 
WorlNnglpn. 8/Charry m , EAoU 

CANTON • 49290 Gsddas. *YoU 
nan* kWe got It!1 Fri A Sat, May 17 
& 18, Bsm-^Opm. 

CANTON - Glengarry Subdrvislon 
Garage Sate May 18 • 18,0 to 6, Off 
Canton Center Rd., between Cherry 
H* A Palmer Rd. 

CANTON • 3 homes, Laurerwood Dr. 
3. of Ford, YV. of Morton Taylor, 
Thyrs. FrL 9-4. Baby, kids, household 

CANTON • Huge Sale • 1 Famaes. 
May 18. \7, 18 • Thurs.-Sal. 9-5! 
8969 WHow Creek Drive. 8. ofl 
Warren. Household A baby Hems, 
sports equipment, books, clothes. 
Avon, Misc. 

CANTON • May 16-18. 9am-5pm. 
+3728 LeeAm Lane. N. ol Ford. i. o( 
Sheldon. Big Moving sals. 

CANTON - Mayfair VBage Sub-wide 
tale! May 16lh-18lh. Joy A 
Sheldon. 

CANTON. MAY 16, t7. 18. 9-4 PM 
Household, furniture, appliances, 
spaing goods, fchhg and hurtno. got" 
dLtos. bob A hardware 1612 Brook-
v*ew Dr.. N ol Patnpr. 6. of Hey. 

CANTON -Misc items,' crall Hems, 
clothing, priced 10 sel. 7076 Epping 
Dr. S. side of Warren, between 
Sheldoo A Morion Taylor Rd In 
Wfehire Estates. Fri A Sat 8-4:30 

CANTON - Moving Sale) Sat. (9-5). 
7646 Charrington, S of Joyte of 
Sheldon ctr. Furniture, loybaby items. 

CANTON - Mulil-lamity sale. 
Clothing, toys, household Hems. 
misc. Thurs.-Fri., 9-5. 7446 Kings-
bridge, W. of UJey, N. ol Warren. 

CANTON: 3767 Partdawn Dr.. River-
meadows Sub., (Canton Center/ 
Geddes) May 16th-18th, 8-4pm. 
Antiques, books, air comSvoners. 
cameras, tractor engine, wedcftng 
gowns, adult A kids clothes, micro
wave A cart, crib, kids Jeep, etc. 

CANTON - Parkwcod Estates Sub 
Sale. May 16-18,9am-Spm. On Sam 
Rd. S. ol Ford. E. A W . ol UBey. 

CANTON - Pickwick Sub wide sate, 
ofl LUey between Warren A Ford. 
May 16th-18th. 9-5 

CANTON - 47831 Royal Points Dr.. 
SW comer Beck & Warren Rds. May 
17th & 18th, 9-4. 

CANTON - Sat-Sun 8-6. 3S46 S. 
Carton Center Rd., N. ol Geddes. S. 
ol Palmer. Furrrture, doffies, misc 

CANTON • something lor everyone. 
44245 Nowtand Or,. N ol Palmer, 
E ol Sheldon. Thur-Sat 9-5. 

CANTON - Subdivision sale.-
Lexington Square Sub; S.E, oomer of 
SheJdcnACherryhHLMay 16.17.18. 
9am-4pm. Good sJvlfl 

CANTON. SUB Sale. Tburs., Fri. 
Sal. 8571 Mannington Bd . Joy A 
Sheldon. Baby, furniture, fitness. 

CANTON T451 WBard. S off Ford. 
Morion-Taylor. Thurs/Fri. 9:30-3:00. 
Sal til Noon. Moving variety., 

DEARBORN H7S Annual GoiMew 
Sub garage sates. 50* homes. N.E. 
comer Warrervlnkster. Fri-Sat, 8-5 

DEARBORN UTS: Sat. 9-5pm 6930 
Vernon, 'h bloc* S. ol Warren 
Variety of ilems1 _ _ 

DETROIT • CHRIST THE KING 
PARISH: Huge garage sale Every
thing (rom books to waterbeds. No 
Ctomes. May 17ih A 18th, 8am-5pm. 
Grand Rrver between 6 Mae .A 
Evergreen. 

ESTATE GARAGE sale 12774 Dale. 
Detroit, 2 blocks S of 96, 1 block E. of 
Ttfegrapo. May 17-19. SaiTHSpm 

GARDEN CITY-.28820 Bal Moral, f . 
of Middebet to Maptewood. 2 Mcs. 
go right, then 1 btk left. Cosmebc-
lology items, baby stuff A household. 
May 17-18, 10-4. 

GARDEN CITY-31443 Barton. 3 
houses ofl Merriman between Ford A 
Cherry H.J, May 17, 18 A 19. 9-6 

GARDEN CITY • 4 Family SaJe. May 
17-18, 9am-5pm. 29047 Elmwood. 
N of Ford Rd., E. ol Middlebett. 

GAROEN CITY: 5 House Garage 
Sale Thur - Sat. 9-5. Oawson. 
Between MidcJebett A Merriman.-

GARDEN CITY: May 17 A 16th:. 
l0-4pm. Household A chad/en's 
riems. 33711 AMn, N. ol Cherry HiB. 
W. ol FarmkngtCn Rd. 

GARDEN CITY-May 16-17-18,9anv 
6om. Few antiques, many:COBece-
bles, abundance misc. 32203 
Kathryn <2 bfki W of Merrvnan, 2 
blks N rj Cherry Hd). 

GARDEN CITY - MuK-famiy. Fumi-
rure. appiances. Sat 9-5 6436 Hunt-
tejgf\ S of Warren, £. of Merriman. 

GARDEN CITY - Pre-Moving Garage 
Sale! May 16,17 A 18,9-6. Rainbow 
sleeper, bres. golf dubs, pressure 
cooker carver, large size clothes (ml 
0, ton's of misc. 30430 John Hauk, S 
of FordAV of Henry Rufl. 

GARDEN CITY,. Square dance 
clothes, men A womens, efcv-jhurs., 
Fri., Sat., 8-5. 31130 EVnwoofrs^ 

GAROEN City, 6457 YVhftby, N of 
Ford, W of Middleberi off of Maple-
wood. Tons of. boys dothes sires' 

. N«wb6m-3T; ladies dofnes bke new, 
misc. household, TV. toys, lamps. 
May 16-17-18. 9-5 

GARDEN CITY yard sale at 31559 
Donnelly. Sat. S-18 A Sun. 5-19, 
10*00. Off Ford Rd A Merriman. 

INKSTER: . SAT 9-8 A Sun 9-6. 
28911 Somerset S of Cherry Hit/E of 
MkjdebeL Pool accessories, etc. 

LIVONIA 
BROOKWOOD ESTATES 

Sub Wide. Garage Sale 
Over 100 Homes 
Sat. May 18. 9-5 

Sun. May 19. 10-4 
N. of 6 Mile, E. of Merriman 
. Refreshments Available 

LIVONIA 29614 Buckingham. Fri, 9-4. 
Huge remodsfing sale. BuHHn appl-
anoes, fumHura, lots ol goodtes. 

LIVONIA - 3 lam«es on Navin.W, of 
Gil, betwn. 7 A 8, May 16-18. 9-5. 
Housewares, toys, Barbies, tools, 
inowbtower, chid, junior- A adult 
clothing, crafts. , .• • . •' 

LIVONIA: 3 lamifies! May 16 A 17th.. 
9-4pm. 33)90 Curtis', t . o f Farni-
ington, between 6 A 7 Mj»e. 

LrVONtA - 3 Family 35037 Elen Cf, 
Wayne A fr Md«, Thurs-Sat, 9-3.00. 
f3aby clothes, maiernlty, books, Mary 
Kay (15% off) A Ms of misc.. 

UVONIA • 3 family. 18661 Floral. Ofl 
7 M4« between WddtebeH A lnkster, 
S. side. May 17, 18, 19, 10-Sprn 

LIVONIA • 2 lamly. May 18, 9 to 5, 
19238 Aubumdale, N. of 7. W. ol 
Mernmoi. Lots of misc No earty tales. 

LIVONIA - 5 temty sale. Furniture, 
sports equipment, appliances, 
dothes, etc Sal, May 18. 9-8. : 
18928 Dorts. 810-478-9087 

LIVONIA - Fisher price A IrWe Tykes, 
kids vWeo's, microwave, stereo A 
furniture. Frt-Surt. 9-5. 35663 Ban
bury, S, of 7 A W. of Wayne. 

ItVONIA-Frt. 10-2; Sat «3 . 9951 
Fremont, S^lyrriooth, EAWdtooe*.. 
Mens suits. VCR. bunk begs rnteo 

LIVONIA • Fri. A Sat. 9-1, 29925 
Greenland, oft Mkttebeit, N. of 5. 
Lots of kids stuff A Misc. 

LIVONIA • Fr1.-S»t. 10-6pm. Wood-
brook Sub,. 20476 GHI Road, S. off 8 
m*. Toys, household, tic. 

LIVONIA • Frl.-SOn. 9-5. 35585 San-
bury, 8. of 7, W. of Wayne. FurnHura 
A eoflectWes, fools, misc. 

LIVONIA: HUGE B F*m*y Garage 
Sale. N. of S. £. ol MkMebelt. 9-5pm, 
May 16-17-18th 

•

LIVONIA • huge 400 home 
oarage sale m (>Ornpfon 
v*»ge »t Lyndon-Middie-
be». Thurs -Sal. May 16-18. 

LIVONIA • Hugs moving sale, W*d-
Sat 8-5. lots C* even/hlng. 31780 
Mtddteboro. SW. LyndortWenlrnaA 

#UVONIA, Hug* muW-tamiry 
sale. Sat.; May 18.6 30-4. 
Tons of inlinl/chiidrins 
name brand clothes; lots M 

toys. Baby equipment, housenoM 
Hems A fumRufs hcluoVig oomputer. 
grtl A 'crafts. 35861 Orangetawn. E. of 
I4v»f> 8 Of PfymoUrt. 

M Gan^eSalei Wayne 

UVONIA: 36814 Ucn.8. of Pfymoutv 
E. Ol LSVSA Thurs-Sun. 9 Id 8. Kk* 
dothes, mM b M parts, lots more. 

UVONIA • UWe Tikes Icy* A mors. 
8aL 9-5. 28235 OaWey, i. of 6 MM, 
E. of MkkSebeH 

UVONIA. MAY 17 A 16,10-4.14569 
Berwick, 4 Wks.E. of Merriman, 8. o( 
8 Mi«. Furniture, mooh misc. 

UVONIA; May.18-19,9-5. Wuj». fur
niture, canning Supp»es. ete 11373. 
Peering. Flymout) Rd.-lnkster ana. 

UVONtA > May 18, 1 day orty, 
9-5:00. 10425 Stark Rd, S of Ply
mouth Rd. Office equipment, com
puter, printers, bkjeprlnt mtjchine, 2 
Way radtos, Unlock paver*. Iota of 
misc, (810) 474-8060 

UVONIA • May 16.17.18.9-4.14600 
Hull, W. of Newburgh, 8. of 5 Mie. 
aquariums, bikes, kids clothes, 
dishes, etc. everything goesl 

UVOfM MAY 17 A 18. 104. 29173 
Union. 08 Mddtebet, between Joy A 
W. Chjcago. Somatfcg kx evoiycna. 

LIVONlA • May 18,19, 9-5. Mvrt 
farrv/. Furniture A Beau Coup good 
stuff for everyone at 15060 Sus
anna. S of 8, W. of Newburgh 

UVONIA- May 17 A 18. 10-5pm. 
Tods, electronic parts, handmade 
quilts, TV, Pentax camera, tripod, 
pressure cooker, vacuum, Seiko 
waicft, old erector set. lots more. W. 
of Merrknan on W. Chicago, left on 
Metrose, right'on Delaware, left on 
Texas to 9150 Texas Ct" 

UVONIA - 32271 Meadowbrook, 
behind Benfley. Sal.. May 18. 10 to 
4. Baby items, housewares, etc. 

LiVCMtA - 39048 A 39127 Meeting 
Ktousa Lane. Thurs.-Sat, 9am-5pm. 
Household Hems, dofhes, toys, etc 

LIVONIA • Moving Sale! Frt. A Sal , 
(9-3). Furniture, household A, dothes. 
Priced to Sell 31260 MayvHe. 

Uvcria m * computers, kxn*ure, »^s, 
etc May 16-18,9-4pm. 34682 Beacon. 
N of piyririoutyWcf Stark 

UVONIA - Mufti lamly. May 16-18, 
9-4. 10010 Seltzer. S. ol Plymouth. 
W. ol lnkster. 

LIVONIA - MufB-FamiM May 17. 18 
A 19. 9-5. Household A misc. 15190 
Ftfverside, S of SAY of Farmlngton. 

UVONIA - mufti lamSy. 16626 Peon 
Dr., Quaker Town Sub. S. of 8 Mie, 
E. ot Haggerty, Fri. A SaL, 9-4 

UVONtA - Neighborhood SaJel Frt A 
Sat May 17 A 18,9-4. Burton Hollow 
Woods Sub, E of FarmingtorVN of 6 
Mife. Clothes, household, chlldrens 

LIVONIA - New Sub, CaJibum 
Estaies S.E. Comer of 7 Mie A 
Newburgh. 37026 Clarita. Mufti 
Family, baby items, rtoe clothing. 
toys, bfcas, bedding, hofiday crafts, 
household Hems A much more.- May 
16 A 17, 9-3pm. May 18, 9-1pm. 

UVONIA - New Subdivision Garage 
Sale! May 17 A 18, 9am-5pm. (W. of 
NewburgfVN. ol Plymouth Rd). 

UVONtA - ONE DAY ONLYI 
Sat 9 to 3. Cleaned out the attic: fur
niture, household goods, toys from 
the 60s, Clothes, tots ol misc. 15837 
Foch. N of 5 Mile. W of lnkster. 

UVONtA • 33251 Raybum, 2 btks. N. 
of 5. E. ol Farmington Rd, May 
18-20. 9-6pnv Alan computer A 
accessories, roofing nails A house
hold items. 

UVONIA • 16506 Ronnie Ln . 6 Mile. 
S on Wayne. Moa-Sal. 9-6. Kitchen 
table, microwave, drapes, basketball 
board A pole, men's otothes. misc 

UVONIA SAT onfy. 9-3pm 17171 
Louise. W of Middlebelt. N of 6. Crib, 
dothes, toys, pool items, furniture. 

UVONtA 30118 Schoolcraft, 2 b&s 
W of Middebeii Fri 9-1. Sat-Son 9-3. 
Household, girls dothes (Ike new) 
18mo-3T.- Brand new ski machine. 
M 3 piece bedroom set pram buggy, 
Oka new). A new toys A books. 

UVONtA - Stoneleigh Wage Sub. 
Sale. May 16-18, 9-4. N.of School
craft, w. of Farmington 

UVONtA SUB • Over 30 houses. 
May 16-18. 9-6pm. Blue Grass 
Fanns, 5 Mile A Hix,W of Newburgh. 

LIVONIA - Thurs. Fri. Sat. 9-5. Furni
ture, toys, household goods, appfi-
ances, clothes, etc. 35161 Pinetree. 
,W, ol Wayne Rd. S-rPrymouth Rd 

LMrta. Thurs-Fri-SaL 9-5 29694 
Edward, 2 t*s. W. of Middtebet. 2 
bfc. N cf 96. Furniture, dotfws.ete. 

UVONIA. Thurs-Sat. 8-6pm. 15029 
Woodside, S ol 5 Mile. E. of Levan, 
Rennolds Raylne Sub. 5 famHies. 

UVONtA - Tod Sale 9909 Fairfield S. 
cf Plymouth Rd between Farmington 
A Merriman Rd., Fri - Sat - Sun 

LIVONIA - 9305 Virginia. E of Fa/m-
mgtcirVS ol Joy. Sal, May 18 Onfyl 
9am-5pm. Clothes, toys A misc 

LIVONIA -
WOOOBROOKE SUB SALE) 

Sal. May 18. (9-5). 
Between 7 A 6 Mile. 

•W. of Farmington, off Gjtl. 

MISSION TEAM SALE 
Mayl6-18.8am-5pm-18361 Lafcers. 
between InsMer A Mid<Sebett..orf 7 
~M3e. Proceeds goes to Mission 
Team's trip to Ireland 8 England. 

NORTHVILLE -books A fumrture 
Orty. Frl-SaL 8-4.42588.Waterford, S 
of 6 Mile, E of Northvae.Rd. 

NORTHVILLE COMMONS: Mov*ig 
Stereo cabinet, color TV, canopy 
bed. household items. Thurs. May 
16th, (Mom. 16560 Dundaft une , 
S. of 6. between Haggerty A Bradnor. 

NORTHVILLE - M a y 16-17, 8-3 
15839 Hickory Ridge ofl Winchester 
between 5-6 Mile.' Lots of girts 
doBies, toys A misc items. 

NORTHVILLE - 43498 Serenity, 
Thur, Fri. A SaL. 9am to 6pm. Off 
Novl Rd, between 8 A 9 mile. 

NORTHVILLE • Wsperwoods Sub 
SaJel Open SaL at 8*0 ami (Oft 
8radner/S of 6 Mi). Lofs to Buytl 

N. ROSEOALE PARK annual Spring 
community garage sale. Sun May 19, 
10-3. Brerfon Drive A Glastonbury. W 
of Southflekl Freeway. N of Grand 
River. Something for eyeryone. • 

PLYMOUTH- (3) Farrtfyl Household 
Cams, adult A ohHren't clothing, 
appliances A morel 8884 Brtarwood 
Dr, ofl Am Arbor Rd A Tavistock, Just 
east of 1275; Thurs-Sat, 9-5. 

PLYMOUTH, 3 Family Sale! 
Antiques, dothes, noose-
hold, toys, crafts, Lot'* of 

'everything! 41021 Green-
brtar.S MiWHaggerly. Fri A Sat. 10-5. 

PLYMOUTH: Fri. A SaL (May 17 
A18) 10-6pm. Baby dothes, toys A 
morel 643 a n * , off Station A Farmer. 

PLYMOUTH-18 homeS-Beaoon Tral 
Sub. W/Shefdon. betw Ann Arbor Rd. 
A Am Arbor Tf. May 16-17-18. 0-5 

PLYMOUTH. Household, dothes J 2 
mos. A up. 5-16, Sat 9-5. 44774 
Chamwood, Am Arbor RdTShekJon 

PLYMOUTH • Huge Sub sale. Kd/ 
aduft dothes, household goods, toys. 
On Plymouth Cros^ng. off School
craft, between Haggerty A Bradner. 
May 16.17-18. 9am-5pm. ' 

PLYMOUTH • 420 kMn, ofl Sheldon 
Rd, befwrv Blanche A Farmer. May 
16. 9-4. Electric range, household 
lems, (ruck Sres, redwood furniture. 

PLYMOUTH • May 17 A 18 9-5. 
Antiques, aduft A baby dothes. craft 
supplies, large accumulation A to 2. 
Nq Jgnkl 47815 Powel, between 
Beck A Ridge off Am Arbor Trail. 

PLYMOUTH: N. TeratoriaJ KM E. of 
Beck Road. Glenvtew l̂ omeowners 
Assoc. Neighborhood Garage Sale, 
Sat- May 18th. 9-5pm. Look foe <t* 
batoons, to IWJ the bargains. 

PLYMOUTH '•• OM fadtoe, ovtf 600 
W i - W e LP's, 45"s A COa. many 
rare. 50's Dinette set. TVS, pfurnbing 
parts. Cod stutn Comet Siark-
wea^er A Pearl In Old Village. Sal-
urday only 8am-4pm. 

PLYMOUTH, Sat: only 9am -4:30pm. 
48131 Brewtter, oft Ann Arbor Rd, 
W. of Beck, Clothes, curtains etc 

PLYMOUTH; SAT. only, $-2pm. 
9342 Baywood, off Am Arbor Rd, W. 
ol Sheldon ChBdrerVs toys A dothes. 
household Hem* A more. 

HaggertyAVtco: 

PLYMOUTH. Sat A Sun. 
May 18 A 19, 9-5:00. 
Lake PoW« r^lghoor-
hood garage sale • 5 M*a/ 
flcox V Northv»« Rds, 

PLYMOUtH - Starts THURS. 6PM, 
Fri. A Sat, 9 to S. Grandma'i house-
hold mrsc. TV. disawa/e. etc. PLU$ 
Many, many office, tupptee, cony 
putertobeisAtc<smor».4mI»swest 
ol Plymouth, Oft N. TtrrHortal to 
GottscheJk Rd Watch for Sign*. 

PLYMOUTH • Sub. 6*f Thur* A Fri. 
9.10.3. E. ol Haggerty, 8, of. Arm 
Arbor Tral. ArtorVitege Sub. -

• PLYMOUTH,- Super Sub 
Sale vou donl want to miss. 
Fri, May 17, 9-4. Sat, May 
18., ^5 . N.otAnn Arbor 

Tral, E. 0( 275. 

PLYMOUTH TWP. • MuJU lamly sale. 
Thurs.-Sal, May 16th-18th. 9-5. 
39576 Mayv4M, E. ol 1-275,8. of Am 
Arbor Rd. Household toy*, air oorv 
drtoner, misc. . • : -

REOFORf* 14157 Berwyn. 1 block 
N. of 96. 3 btocks W. of Beech. May 
16fi A 19th., 9-4pm. . 

REOFORD • 18707 Centraka. May 
17 A 18. 9-3. Beecfv7 M*e Area. 
3 Family. Lots ol Misc. 

REDFORD - Dual lamly. Thur.-Sun.. 
9 to 6. Baby stuff, doflSes, furniture, 
tods A much, much more. 17201 
Norbome, N. of 6. W. of Beech. 

REOFORD: Estala SaJel Ctothes A 
furnishings. Thurs.-Sal, 10-Spm. 
8963 Hetryngway, N. of Joy. between 
Beech Daly A lnkster. • 

REOFORD - 4 FamSy Sale. 18220 
lnkster.between6 4 7Mie, Thurs.-
Sal, 9-5pm. Toys, clothes, Etc. 

REDFORD • household, ok) stuff, 
baby stuff, exercise, furniture. 19935 
Gaykxd, S. of Grand River. W. ol 
Beech. Fri. A Sal. no! before 
9am: 

REOFORD HUGE sale Thurs-Sat. 
9-5. Household, crafts, furniture, 
tods, fishing gear. Lots of misc. 
26607 Qiendale, between Beech A 
lnkster, S of Schoolcraft 

REOFORD. LADIES dothes.' misc. 
16285 Pomona. Beech Oaly A 
Puritan. SaL, 9-3 PM. 

REOFORD • SI 16-V20.15105 Lex
ington, between. Beech A lnkster. 
Also, '1973' Mustang Convertiblel 

REDFORD 15830 Lexington, N of 5 
MJe, W ol Beech. Frt 9-2, Sat 10-5, 
Sun 10-7 Kids dothes, toys, furniture 
and lots ol other stufl. 

REDFORD. MAY 18. 10-4. Cldthes, 
sports, luggage, house stufl. etc. 
19986 Lexington. N. ol Grand River, 
E. of lnkster 

REDFORD -MAY 16-18. 11481 
Rockland, between Beech A lnkster, 
S ol Plymouth Rd. Furniture/misc 

REDFORD • Moving/garage. Dining 
table, desk, dresser, smal appk-
ances, etc Thurs, Fri, 9 to 4. 9015 
A9035Kjrtaft,NdJoy.W ofBeedv 

REDFORD - Oversale block sale. 
May 16lh-18th, 9-5. 3 blks. E; ol 
Telegraph. N. . cf Plymouth Rd. 
Antiques, dothes, toys A misc. •, 

REDFORD: 14341 Saratoia. 
between Sctioolcralt/Lyndon A 
TelegraplVBeech. May 17-19th, 
ICMpm. Baby Kerns, clothes, house
hold furniture. No earty sales. 

REOFORD Thur-Sun, 10-4. 15938 
MacArthur. N d 5 Mile, E ol lnkster. 2 
lamifies- Baby'dfldrens items, elc. 

WAYNE • Sat May 18. 9-5. 36716 
Greenbush, E.. of Newburgh. S. of 
Glenwood. Lots ol misc. 

WESTLANO - 35030 Caoy. Wayne 
FtoJPalmer area. May 17-19. 9am-
4pm 2 bedroom sets, shcmer stal, 
baby items, remote conlrd he&copter. 
A rrisc Comptmeritary lemonade. 

WESTLANO • Camping items, deco
rative pieces, framed art appliances, 
storage cases. Everything must go! 
39249 Gloucester. S off Cherry Hi A 
W 61 John Kx Sat, May 18th, 9am-
5pm A Sun, May 19. 9am-Noon. 

Westlaod. Central Parkway Condos. 
mutS-onii sale. Fri-Sat May 17-18, 
9-5. Hunter A Central Parkway-

WESTLAND - 1 day onfy. Fri, May 
17, 9-5pm, Everything goes cheap! 
W. of venoy, N- ol Palmer, turn on 
Ashby ofl Venoy. 33266 Ashby. 

WESTLAND - 1 Day only, Sat, 8 to 
3, 33031 Lynx, WarrervVenoy area: 
ChMreos Hems, dothes A misc. 

WESTLANO - Huge Sale! Household 
items A toys! Fri A Sat. May 17 4 18, 
9-7. S ol Cherry Havw ol Wayne. 

WesBand. Infant A toddler dothes A 
toys, adult dothes A household Misc 
31905. Sandra Lane. S of Joy. W of 
Merriman. Thurs-Fri-Sat 9-5 

WESTLAND - May 16-18,9am-3pm. 
Lots ol girts dothes, toys, household, 
tools, camet etc. 6915 Geronimo, N. 
of Hunter, S. ol Warren. • . 

WESTLANO - May 16.17 A 18. 10-4. 
8146 Donna, N ol Am Arbor TraX/E 
01 Merriman. Furniture, weddng 
dress, dothes, many, many items! 

WESTLAND -mutt) family. May_23, 
24 25. 8:30^5:30. 6774 Bison, t . ol 
Wayne Rd., A S. of Warren 

WESTLAND - Queen soltslde 
waterbed dresser A nlghf stand, 
queen hide a bed,, solid oak desk, 
men A womens golf sweaters, misc. 
dothlng. Womens golf dubs. Dishes. 
service for 10, much more. May 
16-18, 10-5. 1088 Oowiing, W. of 
Wayne Rd, S. of Cherry Ha. 

WESTLAND 8035 Randy, off Am 
Arbor Trail between Middtobeft A 
Merriman. Thur-Sat 9-5. Household 
items A kids toddler dothes 

WESTLAND - Sat Sun. 9-6. 7325 
Afletdt. N. ofl Warren. Between MkJ-
debelt lnkster. Air conditioner, bed
room furniture, misc. furniture, etc 

WESTLANO • SaL Sun: 9-5. 5718 
Harvey. Ford A Wayne area. Clothes, 
furniture, tools, etc. 

WESTLAND sports cards (Nascar), 
Red Wings wan placques, misc. • 
Tues-Frl. 9-3. 39274 DBngham, S d 
Cherryh?, W d Htx • ', 

WESTLAND -1 ST Urn* garage sale! 
Sat A Sun. S-5. 32647 Haiefwood. 
Cherry HftVenoy. 

WESTLANO. THURS, Fri. Sat, 9-4.-
Baby furniture, 8771 Bison, between 
Wayne A Veny, S. d Warren. 

WESTLANO - Thurs.-Sun. 9am. 
33450 Hrvetey, off Cherry K i t E. of 
Wayne. Moving, best sale In town. 

WESTLAND - Waterbury Apart
ments', May 18-19,9-Sprn, on Cherry 
HB, between Venoy.A Merriman. 

WESTLANO • 1851 Witshire, 
Newburgh/Palmer area. Queen sir 
water bed, pedal boat tra&errtSwf 
mower, children A misc. Items. Fri 
S*i.<M." 
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WESTLAND Woods Sub Sale. May 
17-18:19, 9-S. C*»rryhiVNewburgh 
area. 150 homes. ' , 

WHY HAVEAOARAGE SALE? Why 
not recycle your kids outgrown 
dothlng, toys'A equipmenl ai • 
Children's Orchard? Can today lor an 
appointment (313) 453-4811 

Moving Sales 

ADOtSON TWP.-MAY 16-18. 7am-
7pm. 620 Rochester, 1 mie N, of 32 
MHe Antiques, househck) A more. 

BABY CLOTHES, swing, exersaucer, 
etc Women'* Terry 18 speed touring 
bike, 388 computer, rhlsc funVture, 
home deoor Items, petHe, site 2-4 
dothlng. Fri.. »am to ? 35053 P*rv 
nlngton Dr., Farminptoo Hi*s. N. cf 
Grand River E. Of Drake. 

BEVERLY HILL8 • MovVig,- May 18, 
19, 9 10 8. 18244 Lauderdale Ave , 
oft Pierce bet 13 A 14 M«e Rds. Fur-
nrtur* A' many household Items 
Including washer A pas dryer, Ml-
cleaning gas range, microwave oven. 

BEVERLY HILLS • 31254 Foxboro 
N. of 13, ofl Lahser. Oak 

bed*, sofa, 
18th. 9-4. 

BEYEKLT HILLS • 31254 
Way, N. of 13, ofl Lafi 
tables, chairs, eoirnpoter, b 
more. Fri- May 17T, 1-5, 

BINGHAM FARMS BARGAINS • 
Lane recfining sectionals, oottee/end 
tablet, tovessat, rocker, antlquemew 
lamps A picture frames, captain's 
tible/chairs, Thomas organ, 
LeryBcry. televUlcns, chairs. Oriental 
rugs, washer/dryer, camp mtt-
tressoc, GM van seal eierttte. 
bteyde, ping-pong. (810) ¢42-4193 

BIRMINGHAM • Moving sale. Lot* of 
toy*, baby Wnge, some furniture, 
new 10 speed wdyt t * e . tons of 
misc 817 tahberty, N of Maple, E of 
ChestarllekJ. Thurs-Frf., »;30-3pm 

Morini&uV* 

CANTON • Furr*#e A much more. 
45414 Brurwr**; 2 bk*. N. of Warrerv 
oomer of CarScrvC*-. Wed, Frt 

CLOTHES, SHOES, books, hjrrtture. 
tamp*, eto. Something tor everyone. 
36940 Five Mie. . 

DINING ROOM set table, 8 chairs, 
china cabinet Uvkvg room set 
tables, lamps, couch, toveseat A 
chair. Bedroom set Thur*. al day. 
29248 LaJuj Park. Farmington Has. 
8 of 13 M*e, Btwn. Drake A Farm
ington Rd. • 

FARMINGTON HHX8-Thurs. to Sat, 
May 16 to IB, 9 to«. 37781 Rhon-
•wood N. d 8. W. of Hatsteed 

FARMINGTON HILLS • May 17 A 16. 
9am-8pm. Furniture,, household 
Hems, garden tods, car parts, 'any
thing A everything. 26275 Drake, W-
ol Farmington Rd, S. of 12 Mis. 

UVONIA - Furniture, household 
Kerns, dolhtng. Thurs.-Sat, 9-5. 
27450 Sumydale, 5 MiWmkster. 

UVONIA - Marty Hems - almust ool 
Thurs, 9-5. 9555 Arcda, W. c< ft-
ster, N. of West Chicago. 

LIVONIA • 19635 OsmuS. 7 mie. 2 
blks W d Merriman. Start 10am. 
Thur. Fri. SaL Great variety. 

UVONIA 32236 Lyndon, W of Mer
riman, S d 5 Mie. Mon. 5-20 -Sa t 
5-25. 9-6pm. Lots of everything. 

UVONtA - 36450 Ladywood N of 5 
Mile Rd, W. ot Levan. Sat. May 16th 
Onfy. 9am.-5pm. Household, yard, 
tods, furniture, elc 

MOVING SALE - Sat, May 18, 9-4. 
Furrvture. cashes, much more. 16575 
Huntington Rd, 6 Mie A Outer Ortve, 

MOVING SALE - 10-4pm. MorvFrt 
Some furniture, misc household 
items, fine china, mostly misc Priced 
reasonable. 30108 Grandon. Livonia, 
MkkSeberVJoy area. 

MOVING • sola, chair, bed. washer, 
dryer, *lr condrboner, crib, infant 
ctothes. shop *ghts, misc. Sat Sun. 
3pm-6pm. 14136 W. Outer Dr. Red-
ford, between Orangetawn A W. Chi
cago. 313-537-2008 

NORTHVILLE-greatdeal*, must set 
by Sat Sda A toveseat sleeper 
sofa, arm chairs, tables, lamps. 

(810) 348-5165 ^ _ 

NORTHVILLE. HUGE subdivision 
wide sale. Saturday, May 18, 9am -
4pm. Woodside VHage. Haggerty 
Rd, between 5 A 8 Mie. • 

NORTHVILLE SUBDIVISION. dM-
ston garage sale. May 17 A 18th 
9:00-W0pm. 260 Homes. NorthvHe 
Colony Estates W, ol 1-275, between 
5 A 6 mie. A WnchesteryBradner Rd 

NOW MULT1FAMILY moving sale, 
May 17.18, lOam-Spm Tons of toys, 
housewares. oolectJUes, TV. PC. fur
niture, sofa, diaks, dMng set, exer
cise equipment chJdren A aduk 
apparel Great deals 44610 Dun-
barton Drive, oil Taft, N. d 9.Mfle. 

PLYMOUTH EVERYTHING FROM 
A-Z. over 30 years d great 'stuff. 
Stop by and see. May 16-17-18. 94. 
15114 Maptewood, W. d Haggerty and 
8 d Five M*e. Welch lor signs. ' 

PLYMOUTH - Furniture, art, glass, 
etc 45086 Turtehead Canton Ctr/ 
Am Arbor Rd, Fri. Sat, iCMpm. 

REDFORD; FURNITURE, stove, 
breaktast set oil paintings, snow 
blower, bikes, misc. 313-937-3981 

REDFORD • Out It goest Antiques, 
trains, regulator dock, lamps, furni
ture, oak toveseat. glassware, 
household, dothing. many tods, lawn 
equipment May 16-19, 9-5 9331 
Marion Crecent Beech A JOy. 

SOUTH LYON, 5500 sq. ft. house 
moving sale, 9am-3pm. May 16.17 A 
18. Items indude antiques, furniture'. 
deck lumifure. daybed, TVs pictures, 
7* oak pod table. Christmas dishes. 
Chrislmas items, lawn mowers, snow 
btower, exercise equipment, much 
more. 10338 Longford Dr.. in 
Greenock Hrls Sub, SW comer d 10 
Mile A Dixboro. For oVoctions: 

(810) 437-0066 

TROY • Furniture. TV. oil painting, 
chitorens dothing. household goods.' 
905 Bridge Park. H. d Square Lake 
E. ofl Crooks. May 17 A 16 9 to 3 

TROY - Moving Sale. May 17-18, Fri-
Sat; 9am-5pm. 3158 Gtouchester. 
Buckingham Square, ofl CooMge. 
Designer A unusual ' fashions. 
Imports, 'costume 'jewelry, coats, 
Adotio hals, smal appSancies. col
lectibles, fantastic prices. 

TROY, washer, dryer, vacuum, (win 
bunkbeds (newly bought). Car-k> mlos,' 
study desk, misc 810-740-0225 

W. BLOOM FIELD. Black laquer bed
room set womens suits, other furni
ture, wedding dress etc 1941 
Midchsster (Hi'ler A Greer) 

6 I O « 1 « 0 8 
W. BLOOMFIELD moving to Florida. 
Fri-Sun. 9-5. 7092 Indian Creek, N of 
14. W of Drake ofl Fairbrobk. NaSonal 
brand hair products, Marcy Gym, tods, 
office furniture, TVs, antiques, earning 
jars, much morel • • 

W. BLOOMFIELD, Moving Sale! May 
18-19. 9-5: Custom king bedroom, 
pool table, antique sola, deco buffet, 
teak entertainment unit. Kenmore 
dryer, baby dresser A changing table, 
double stroller, highchaJr, port-a-cnb, 
8" A 10* folding tables, safety gates, 
car seats, car-top carrier, shop table, 
picnic table, toys, more. 4260 South-
moor, NW. MiddtebelVLone Pine. -

W. BLOOMFIELD -. Mufti-Family 
Estate/Moving Sale. May 16-18 , 
9am.-5pm.. Antiques,. coOectibtes, 
ceramic mdds, babyflod items. A 
More. Nash Acres Sub, S of Maple 
between Farmington A Drake 

WESTLAND - Moving Sale. 
May 16-18, 1941 wSshirei 

. off Palmer, E. d Newburgh. 

SB aothing 

• • B ^ M a i 
BRIDAL gown, hand sewn beads, 
crescent lace, sweetheart neckline. 
Never worn. $800. (313) 577-1232 

ELEGANT BRiOAL GOWN with 
train, exoettont eendrtion, fits stie 6-8. 
Serious buyers. $900. 313-533-8284 

GORGEOUS FALL Silk Bridal Gown 
with train, never worn, lace A seed 
pearls size 4-6. Was $1700.w* sell 
lor $850. Beautiful .long bridal ve*, 
never worn, Fr*-Original, with Irerich 
lace border $300. 810-851-5945 

PAULA VARCELONA Spring/ 
Summer Wedding Gown, slie 8-10, 
ful length, silk with pearls A sequins. 
Sharon, 9am-ipm. (810) 569-5369 

SUMMER BRIOAL GOWN - tor Size 
7, 5'4' woman. Simply elegant. Paid; 
$1200, asking $200. 810-347-9796 

WEDDING DRESS, lace with ve*. 
size 3. $250. Bridesmaid dress, tor-
rest green velvet size 3, matching 
shoes, 7½ A matching handbag. 
$150:.. After 4pm;.313-425-0956 

M Household Goods 

ANTIQUE BABY bed. Solid maple. 
1930"s, cast Iron decorative double 
bed. (810)855-9186 • . 

ANTIQUE BRASS bed $300; wicker. 
6 pieces w/cushions, 4400; 2 name 
stitch sofas $300 es, pants presser 
$100; Panasonic lap-top word pro
cessor. $400 - -. 810-335-1553 

\ ANTIQUE i 
[ CHAIR SALE J 
• 2 mahogany empire upholstered ' 
| chairs, 6rc« 1870 A 1830. both | 
• with animal paws. Pair ol Lod* • 
I XV chairs, wstnut SmoWng chair, I 

1 2 mahogany trench chair* i 
. w*ngel labric.drea 1920**. Sol of • 
• 6 hand-Inlaid mahogany A ebony I 
' oving room chairs by Wridei. Ta« \ 
I high pries) Chippendale Chair, I 
I circa 1880. Newt/ upholstered J 
I leather deco chair w/carved \ 

Imahogany Irirfi, french fahbeck i 
chair, vfctorlan parior chair set A • 

I much more. | 

» 50% Off I 
I All Chairs I 
! TIMELESS ANTIQUES \ 
I 15531 W. 12 Mile Rd. I 
I . SduthfieVI • I 
I fjust W. d Greenfield) | 
• . 810-569-8008 . 

ANTIQUE OAK rumifur*. carved M 
slz* bed frame, bookcase A plant 
Stand. (810) 645-0728 

HoueholdGoodi 

mmmmmmmmmm 
ANTIQUES: ChWs rot-top desk. 2 
dresser*, hutch, corner curio cabinet 
Also. 2 couches.. (313) 529-4828 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
* Living * Dining 
* Bedroom * Lamps -
* Antique* * Appurioes 

We ptekUp and Sel fixYout 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31562 Grand Rrver (810) 471-0320 
(1 ttk- W. of Orchard Lake Road) 

AUTHENTIC NAVAJO rug, »1 nat
ural materials, 6x4, earth tones. 
$2000 Cal eves: (810) 645-2090 

BABY GRAND piano, poncan Phyle 
cining room, set Ivlhg room A bed
room furniture, Filgldake refrigerator, 
Catamaran boat and much more. 
Leave message: 313-5620281 

BAR • V sold laminated chrome toot 
ral, cushioned arm rest 1 curved 
end; with 4 matching high back 
Stools. $2250. (810) 474-6044 

BASSETT DRESSEtt. $400. Desk 
set with hutch $700. Bunk beds 
$350. (313) 207-5436 

BEAUTIFUL ENTERTAINMENT 
Carter, taAan design Uke new, 3 pes., 
off wN» lormtoa, 610-5484324 

BEAUTIFUL mauve, velvet 4 piece 
sectional (recSner. sofa-bed) A over
sized matching recfinert Exoelenl 
corxfton. $5007alL 313-721-5211 

BEDFRAME - Designer, brass Iron. 
King size. Ratal; $2000; Sel: $700. 
Purchased 4-8-96 (810) 788-3851 

BED- Queen brass bed w/orthopedto 
mattress set new in ptasbc; cost 
$1,000; sel $300. (313) 681-3472 

BEDROOM: complete, qoeensize, 
beige tormlea, headboard wtnirror, 
mrt conoftion. $600. 810-539-0716 

Bedroom: king piattorm, gray formica, 
2 nfta stands, entertainment center, 
headboard dresser wtoirror, perted 
condWoa $989. 810489-9367 

BEDROOM - 4-piece French Provin
cial. $450. Sofas- L-shape $250; tra
ditional $100; misc. 313-591-1736 

BEDROOM SET • Boyd 5-piece, 0,9 
new, $1800 or best 6 cream-colored 
upholstered drung room chairs, $75 
each or best (313)644-1404 

BEDROOM SET, cherry; long size 
poster waterbed, mattressmeater, 
chest of drawers, mirror, tal chest A 
night stand, $2000. Diring room set 
Duncan Phyle. -mahogany table, 2 
leaves, 8 chairs, side board,'china 
cabinet $1000. (810) 889-2563 

BEDROOM.SET complete. Queen 
size, dresser A chest $350 or best 
offer. (810) 489-5497 

BEDROOM SET, French ProvindaJ. 
7 pc; round code* table, mahogany 
end tables'. 1 black china cabinet 
w/Chinoiserie. 3 barrel chairs, 
mahogany curio cabinet fruihvood 
French pcovthciat 3 drawer bureau. 
Great conorSon. (810) 356-2696 

BEDROOM SET - modem, light gray 
formica, queen size waterbed. 2 end 
tables, three 7 ft armoires, $4,000 
new. sel tor $1200. 313-455-7018 

BOBS FARMINGTON CARPET now 
Open. Huge inventory, quality carpet 
wholesale prices. 24225 Orchard Lk. 
Rd, just N. d 10. 810-615-8297 

BRASS BED 
Beautiful queen mattress set. sbi in, 
plastic $190. Call: (313) 663-2336 

CHAIRS (2) - Host A Hostess. Dark 
wood, custom crewel work inducing 
nailhead trim $400. Cal after 12pm 

810-299-5199 

CHERRY DINING ROOM - Queen 
Anne table, 4 chairs, china cabinet, 
buffet mirror, $750. 810-477-0495 

CHILDCRAFT crib. Sght cak, con
verts to jwento bed, 5 drawers, 
exceiert concHon, $450.6104780179 

CHILDR ENS FURNITURE - reduced 
prices, twin bed oak A white, storage 
unit Best Oder. (810) 478-1977 

CHINA'CABINET • tovety 42m, 
mahogany w/pineappro. $350/or 
Reasonable Offer. (313) 278-7496 

COCKTAiL TABLE- Oakota Jackson, 
by Lane, 39x39x16, 6ght ash, auto
graphed on underside by Dakota 
Jackson - wa Increase in value. 
Never used. $500. (810) 541-6246 

CONTEMPORARY COUCH, over
size chair w/ ottoman, a earn w/ mufti 
color pOows, scotch guard, must see 
$750 set Microwave A cart $75.-
Dresser $25. Lamps $ 15. Night stand 
$15 313 421-0547 

CONTEMPORARY custom bedroom 
set by CabJnitree. beige formica, 
excellent.quaity $750. Contemporary 
couch by Flair $300 A other misc 
fumrture. after6:30pm 810-661-9134 

CONTEMPORARY glass-chrome 
table, seals 10-12, $275. 

(810) 649-3412 

Contemporary gray formica triple 
dresser A armoire, $950. Coral lac
quer buffet $550. 610-626-5120 

CONTEMPORARY - Italian furniture. 
Must Sell! Plus, games - (ike pod 
table). (313) 292-7288. oxl: #127 

CONTEMPORARY: living room, 
dining room, bedroom. Exoeflern oon-
drtion. Best offer. (810) 926-8233 

CONTEMPORARY WALNUT dining 
room table; 6 chairs A butfett. 5300. 
Uke hew. (313)425-6073 

COUCH - Country blue, CresBine, 
81 in. Uke new! Asking; $300. . 
Cal after 5pm: (810) 652-3898 

COUCHES (3), 2 sectional. 2 kitchen 
tables, 1 granite dining room table, 
TVs, microwaves. Entertainment 
center. Al must go. 610-258-6891 

COUCH -' Gray. Love Seat. Great 
Condition. $300. Can after 7pm.-

(810)263-1948:. 

COUCH A LOVES EAT. good condi
tion, modem pattern, $2s0 firm. Cal 
6pm to 10pm. (810) 426-0310 

COUCH A toveseat muW cotor. 2 
yrs. old, very good condition. $350/ 
best (313) 382-2980 

COUNTRY SOFA A love seat. Neu
tral print Lazy Boy. oak and Butler 
tables, CuDigan water Mter. Paid 
$1500-- Sel $500. Aluminum eirten-
siOn ladder. (810) 360-1851 _ _ 

DECORATOR Black marble dining 
table, $400. Italian bedroom set. 
$599. Sectional $599. Buffet Perlect 
PVC patio sel $95. 810-737-6469. 

DINETTE SET - brown " formica 
octagon table, 4 upholstered chairs. 
Mediterranean style. $50. Gold A 
green chair*. $10 each. 

.. 313-425-2621 

PECAN DINING SET - lattice base 
table, 2 leafs, bads. 6 caneback 
chairs, server A china, -Reduced; 
$699/negotiable. (810)3550768 

01NING beautiful contemporary/ 
oriental breakfront table, 6 chairs. 
Quality. $3500. . 8.10^50-5000 

DINING ROOM by Ethan Allen, 6 
chairs, 2 - 18 In. leals, hi/tch'buflet 
$l100'offer. 810-348-5482 

DINING ROOM set Earty American, 
hutch, table with 4 chairs. $300. 

. 313-459-1289 

DINING ROOM set Maple. 2 leave*, 
pads,-8 chairs. Hutch cupboard. $6» . 
negotiable. (313)4640287 

DINING Room Set • 9 piece. Duncan 
Pbyfe,. solid mahogany, excellent 
eonoWon. $1990. (315)522-3941 

DINING ROOM set, 1920's including 
china cabinet. Round kitchen table A 
chairs. '. ' . (810) 656-1588 

DIMNQ ROOM set *c*d walnut long. 
exka leaf, 6 chairs, 2 w/arim rest china 
cabinet $60u*»st (313) 464-1672 

DINING ROOM set • table A 6 chairs, 
chkva c*b*iel. $700. Ca* after 4pm: 

B10-348-737* 

DINING ROOM.SUITE,, frultwood, 
table w/2 leals, pads, china, server, 6 
;oha!r*, $750. (810) 344-1569 

DINING SET - Durican Phyle, 
mahagony, table w.leal, 4 chair*, 
buflet, $350. (313> 455-3524 

DINING SET 9 pieces, dark wood. 
Good ConcMton. $3000, 

(81b) 553-3538 

DINING SET - Teak, dropteal table, 
buffet, china cabinet, 6 chairs, excel
lent condition $1200 810-851-4389 

DISHWASHER. ALMONO. 10 years 
old, works great, $95. Stidog tub/ 
shower doors. $25, (810) 540-9527 

DINIftt table A 10 Chairs, Henredon. 
•xcelent condtton. breakfront A 
server. Also petto furniture, KJmbal 
coosoU piano.. (810)6260903 

DRESSER W/HUTCH, rocking chair, 
3 end tables, 2 chairs, 3 piece gold 
sofa! coffee table, roaster, 2 lamps, 
WNrtood electric range, Tore S i ' 
mutoher mower. Air Go-Meter exer
cise b**. . (810) 34»1864 

ELECTRIC 8TOVE- Sdd Oak Enter
tainment Center-' $125. ATAT Word 
Processor-$165. 8lfr786-1612 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTEa cherry. 
glass doors, good condition, paid 
$1000, asking $500, Electric dryer, 
$100. (313) 453-2561 , 

ETHAN ALLEN corner cf*\a hutch, 
$400.2 barstods, $60 both. Must sel 
/make offer. (810)442-9414 

Flexsleei scfa.becVUje-2 yrs d d $250 
or best offer. 313416-3771 

FREEZER - Upright. 18 cu. ft $250; 
Sears mulching mower. $ 100; Nordfc 
Trak Achiever $250; Dining table A 4 
Chairs $100. (810) 349-3783 

FREEZER, Whiripod 15.8 upright 
gold $200 firm. Welder weight set. 
Bee new, $175/Iirm. 313-562-0693 

FURNITURE, KITCHEN applances, 
misc Items. Excelent 810-456-8605 
X110 days (810)442-2071 after 5 

FURNITURE • ThbmasviBe .4 piece 
Dining room .set w/wlcker back 
chairs. $850. King Bedroom set 
$850. Al best offer. 313-453-7523 

GIRL'S BEDROOM set bunk bed; 
bedside table, tal dresser, orearrvVue 
w/ficraf aocents-$625. 313-462-2904 

GORGEOUS oak rol-top desk, large, 
built-in light, hidden compartments A 
extras. $2500>toest 810-626-4268 

GRAND RAPIDS Chippendale dWng 
room set. Table. 2 leaf*. .6 chairs. 2 
armed, buflet Beautiful. Circa 1940. 
$5000. Cal; 810-358-3640 

HIDE-ABED - navy, double bed. 
$200. 

(810) 625-9395 

KING COBRA Seniors. Graphite 
shafts. Used 5 times 3-PW. GW 
irons-$576 12 degree dnver$U0. 

810-362-4196 

KITCHEN CABINETS - whole 
kitchen, solid wood, wal oven A 
stova top, micro wave, kitchen sink. 

8real condition, best oiler. 
10-3510655 

LAMINATE Entertainment Center. 12 
ft.; Thayer Cogen dining room set 
and other furniture. 81O851-4041 

2 LAMPS $30 ea. 1 cabinet for tapes 
$200. 1 chair $20. 1 picture, never 
opened $300. 810-547-4564 

LARGE - Irving room furniture - $400 
or best ofler. Cal (313) 981-9571 

LA2YBOY COFABEO. neutral tweed 
$200. Electric stove, good condition, 
green. $1Q0,, (810)559-6032 

LEAVING TOWN - Musi se« last! No 
reasonable Offer refused! Mint condi
tion! Sola, leather rediner. chairs, 
tables, dinette, bedroom set. al 
accessories, desk, consde TV. VCR, 
stereo. (810) 355-4440 

LENNOX CHINA approximately 10 
yrs.old, never used in original boxes. 
Pattern: CasBe Garden. 12-5 piece 
place settings, no accessory pieces. 
$900 Alter 6pm: 513-591-9253 

UGHT FIXTURES (4) - 1.000 watt 
metal Harris sports floods, mdooc/ 
outdoor, multi-tap ballast w.lamp 4 
lenoon mounts, best offer. 

(810) 852-3892 

UV1NG ROOM SET. designer Early 
American, sow dark Pme. collector 
quality. 313-274-5126. 

UV1NG ROOM - Traditional Orexel 
Heritage couch (blue A rust tapestry). 
$200.2 blue chairs 4 ottoman, $200 
Al excelent. 810476-1584 

LOVESEAT. SOFA, Chair A 
Ottoman. $500. Table, 4 chaJrs, 
etagere. $300. (810) 478-6907 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
WILL BE CLOSED 

For l week, beginning Sat, May 18 
thru Sun, May 26. see you Men, 
Memorial Day. May 27. 11-5:30pm. 

2 matching swivel chairs. BeauWJ 
fabric! Excellent condition. $150. 
Hurry! . 313-721-5211 

50" MITSUBISHI Stereo TV - excel
lent condition, like new, $1500. 

SOLD 

MOVING • Colonial furniture A acces
sories purchased at M T Hunter. 2 yrs 
d d Camel back sda $700. Wng back 
$500. Mahogany dning room tade 
$400. A Cfina cabinet $500. Washer/ 
dryer 1 yr old $400 313-422-6509. 

MOVING • Couch. $195. Doing room 
outfit. $495. Ful raccoon coat $495. 
Desk. $10. Like new, (810) 652-4465 

MOVING SALE! Oak Entertainment 
Center $200, RCA. 27in Color TVs; 
$160. (810)347-7607 

NEW 6 piece LMng Room Suile. 
mufti odor pastels.' New $2300 
asking $1,000%est. 313-277-1728 

NEW &.USED 
Sewing Machines 4 Vacuums • 

FROM $39 
WITH WARRANTY 

We repair aa makes • 
FREE ESTIMATES 

UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER 
2570 Done Hwy., Waterford 

8106740439 
28645 Soutwekl, Lathrup VCage 

810-557-7273 

OAK DINING room set, table. 59x40 
with additional leal, 4 chairs with 
cushions; $350. Call after 6pm: 

313-425-5927 

OAK dning set IX- hutch 4 6 chairs. 
Twin bed w-headboardVnaftress. Crib. 
Pile end tables. 810 -952-1496 

OAK ROLLTOP desk, $900. 
(810) 625-9395 

OAK ROLL top desk $450. SeM-
propefled lawn mower $150, Weber 
charcoal grill $25. 810-652-0419 

OAK TABLE 48" round with pad A 4 
chairs. $700 or best. 

Can 810-73t-6206. 

OFF WHITE sofa and tov* seat. 4 
years old, excellent condition: Both 
pieces $600. After.6.(313) S33Q673 

QUEEN MATTRESSVbox springs. 
Simmons Maxipedfc, Regency Iripenat 
Low mfcs. $400 (810) 647-1030 

QUEENSIZE bed complete, less 
than 1 yr. old, excellent condition. 
$60at>estTreadnvlt (810) 737-9939 

QUEENSIZE WATERBED w.tieater. 
Snehs included. $400. 

(313) 5380718 

QUEEN WATERBED 4 bedding, 
bookcase headboard, like new. 
$300. '•'- (313) 416-9032 

42' ROUND oak table, w/4 caned 
chairs. $400, 2 Lazyboy rediners, 
exceftont eondrtion, rust cdor, $300 
pair; Radial armsaw A bandsaw, 
misc. loots; 2 Jenny Lind head
boards, twin sire originals. 
Cal after Noon: . (313) 421-3123 

SECTIONAL SOFA -'2 piece, cock-
'tal table, excellent condition, $600. 

(313) 459Q578. 

SLEEPER SOFA A matching 
toveseat, BroyhM, neutral odors, 
$40O/besJ. ;. (313) 4160031 

SOFA A chair, contemporary. Ctolh, 
tooks Ike suede. Exoetveot condition. 
$400 firm. . (313)453-4168 

SOFA • curved secbonai. 6 piece* 
plus ottoman. One section * * 
reefmef. $4O0A»SL 810-357-4252 

SOFA • grey lea»wr 3 piece sec-
6onaf. Excefem condition. $1100. 

810-332-4873 

SOFA A LOVESEAT, blue w/mauv* 
accents. Oak A bras* kick plates. 
$400 or besl offer. 810-619-9293 

S6FA, LOVESEAT A Chair (sel) 
floral design/dark odors, very - - -
condition. $350rbest 313-722 

SOFA A toveseat Famly room. 
Excellent oondrtton $350 tor seMsest 
Oflef . - ' . • • -810 442-2668 

SOFA • tables, chair, desks, dnlng 
room, chaodeSer, toft bod, Preiser,' 
not tub, mower. Gene*!*, weed 
wacker. After 6pm. 810-679-1318 

SOFA, 2 wing back chairs, 2 oak 
bookcases, oak dining room sel. 
After 6pm, (610) 347-6993 . 

TABLES - 2 end tablet A coffee 
table. $100. (610) 334-6323 

Classification* 712 to 719 

SOUO OAK enteruunmenl' center, 
$300..Exoelenl condfttoa 

(810) 347-2892 

THREE PIECF. leather sectional, 
Natuizl, charcoal grey.- New. 
$2000. . - 810^26-5565 

TRESTLE TABLE • Ethan Alen. « 
chair*, leaves and pads. Dark pine. 
$700. (313)274-4396 

WALL UMTS triple dresser 2 bedside 
tables oval stone drieo* 4 suede 
Chairs kxAe lamps. 810-334-2300 

WATERBED A Dresser-queen, dark 
pine, M moCon, padded ral*. book-
case, »175. (810) 6520309 

WATERBED: KING size, black 
leather, Ctiitomia style, seml-
wavetes*. $200. (81OJ 997-9565 

WATER8E0 • Kingslze drawer ped
estal, cushions, message unit hutch, 
heater, mattress $550.810:375-5042 

Waterbed mattress- Kingslze, 1 yr. 
old, used 3 mths, waveless. heater A 
massage, $300Aest 313-953-2631 

WATEFtBEDS/Wood (2) kingslze. kke 
new, 6 dravvers, cabinets, headboard 
with glass window. Land A Sky mat
tresses. Best ofler- 313-418-1611 

WATER SOFTENER 
in Condo, l*s new, $200 of besl 

(610) 960-454« 

WHITE WASHED - oak dniog room 
table, 6 chairs, $5001 Twin bedroom 
set 5 piece. $350. Dining room sel, 
table, comer hutch, dry sink. 6 chairs, 
$350. 810-851-8503. 

WHITE wicker, 3 pieces. $125. For
mica butcher block top yellow table 
with 3 chairs. $50. 810-828-3161 

WICKER. Pemsytvania House: Couch, 
toveseat end table A Baker's Rack, 
fca new. $1700. (810) 347-1682 

YOUTHS dresser w/aRached mirror. 
Suffer pde lamp. TV. Headboard 
wlrsnve. Table w/4 chairs. Glass end 
table. Couch A chair. (810) 476-4541 

Em Appliances 

AIR CONDITIONER, 18.000 8TU 
window uhil. like new, 4 summers. 
$200, , (810) 433-9835 

APARTMENT SIZE portable dish-
washer lor sale.- less than 1 yr. dd. 
$250. (313) 421-4783 

CATHY'S BEST VALUE 
APPLIANCE 

FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY 
Modem ike new appliances 

26734 Michigan Ave, between 
Beech Daly A lnkster Rds, 

313-359-2072 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

DFIYER.GEs gas. 6cyde, automatic, 
heavy duty, extra large capacity. Ike 
new. $225. (810) 626-7977 

FREEZER -17 cu. ft. chest Clean. In 
garage. $75 or best 

(810) 357-4252. 

GAS RANGE - Montgomery Ward, 
continuous deaning, almond, good 
conation. $120. (313)464-2197. 

Kenmore fridge whte.$is0; Tappan 
gas range $150, Trimine exercise bfce 
$100, truox dub $25 313-2820168 

MOVING MUST SELL, Commercial 
upright heavy duty freezer, L*e new; 
$800 or best (313) 565-1838 

NEWER KENMORE relngerator, 
almond sdehby-sxfe. $300 or best 
Wrv>?od washer $50 313-562-7220 

OVEN - double GE Americana 
series. White, self-deaning. Ian. Ighl 
Very dean $333 810-539-3001 

REFRIGERATOR -. Frigidaire. brand 
new-never used. 25.8 cuft, top 
Ireezer. white $800best SOLD 

REFRIGERATOR. GE. 35" wide, 
w/aA options, almond, good oond-
boa $400. (810) 347-7( 

STOVE W/M1CROWAVE - Tappen. 
electric. 4 yrs dd. never used $750 
or best 810-644-5906 

WASHER 4 OR YER $ 125 each. Built-
in new GE range $350, Refrigerator-
$200. (313) 697-7222 

WASHER A DRYER. 4 yrs. old. $125/ 
set. (31,3) 416-0063 

M PaMpaVHotTubs 

V i ^ DONT BUY A 
jgC POOL . 
^fy~~ Until you Check our prices. 

We are specialists in above 
ground pods. We wil beat your besl 
deaC Free yard Survey. 
Rainbow Pods t-800-350-7034 

HAYWARD, DE24O0. above ground 
pod filter with pump, used only 2 
seasons. $150 best (313) 961-3484 

HENDON POOL, 16X32, al aoces-
sories.newer pump Good condition. 
$500. (313)455-4641 

• HOMEOWNERS 
WANTED!!! 

Kayak Pools is loo'<ing for demo-
homes?les lo d si>(ay our rew mainie-
nance free Kay*i<. Pool. Save 
thousands of i$$ with BS-s unique 
opporlunSyf 

CALL NOW!!! 
1-800-31 KAYAK (52925) 

BE^ 
HOT TUB, cqrnplete, 
Everything mduded 

r^ob«p«VHotM« 

HOT TUB, 
Everything 
$165rjro**t 

. ready-to-NL 

810-62M2S 
HOT TUB-Seven Seas, leal Wrsd-
wobd cabinet 1 yr. old. $2500*est 

(313) 45904A3 

HOT TUB. 6' Octagorv Need* torn* 
work. Asking $450. * * * SOLO. 

KAYAK POOL, 18X32,8 ft deck, a l 
accessories, Kner 3 years old, You 
remove. $2,000 or best (313) 422^647 

POLYNESIAN SPA • 6 person, insu
lated cover, leak cabinet A Detrooe 
system. $1.500be»l. 810-553-5749 

POOL • above ground Kayak. 14 x 
28, filter, cover A other accessories. 
Best offer. (810)474-6676 

POOL OOUGHBOY 12 x 24. 4 ft 
high FA*r.A accessories. You take 
down. $50O/besL *SQL0f 

POOL SUDE, ladder A partial 
mounting tot. Sets lor $860 new,' 
asking $400; 313-525-4763 

POOL - ViWngY 15'x24' with a l 
accessories + new pool cover. Good 
oondtion. $400. (810) 352-9365 

POOL - 18x33 above ground alu
minum. Al accessories, 3.yrs. old 
You remove. ExoeaerH cond«eo, 
$10OObest 313-953-9525 

SPACIOUS JACUZZI SPA. hahdtos 
7-8 people with ease, in gqod 
working order, Includes new custom 
cover A chemrcals. (610) 626-4299 

Bargain Buys 

ALUMINUM DIVING. Board - 10ft; 
Inground pod stainless steel Ladder: 
$75 boffvbest offer. 313-464-T714 

ELECTRIC STOVE, portable dish-
wssher, A targe Tappan microwave, 
$75 each. 313 722-2166 
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• TUNE4JP SPECIALS 
» RECONDITIONED BIKES 

A FITNESS EQUIPMENT 

VON IA SCHWINN 
Bicyde i Fitness Center 

. ¾ 25860 W. 7 Mile 
^ (810) 4715-1818 

m Building Hakriab 

•mmmmmaammm 
4 tapered wooden columns, new. 
16ft. Fluted, Indoor or out $1200 
negotiable, AM only. 810-642-7391 

M Business & Office 
Equji 

ATLAS HE PHONE SYSTEM 
Excellent condition. 2 yrs dd. 

$800/best offer. 
Cal 81C-932-3828 

CASH REGISTER, Sanyo 
EC «80. tka new, $400. 
Beeper (810) 316-9854 

EXECUTIVE OESK. Harden. Sdd 
Cherry.leather top. Paid $3500. Must 
sell $1900. (810)258-0771 

EXECUTIVE DESK - large, looks kke 
walnut, must see. $1100-

(810) 541-6026 

m Office Supplies 

OFFICE FURNITURE, must go 
Cal: 810 559-6530 

ComnL/Iodustrial/ 
luip. 

SMALL HOT tar kettle, great for 
repairs, indudes two 100 t>. tanks. 
$350. (810) 486-3951 

Computers 

A Huge Esiale Sale 
: See Everything Goes ad 
section fiO. toda/s paper 

CHEAP 
' COMPUTER MONITORS 

VGA A SVGA. Pricing ol $75 4 
up. Can (810) 624-2149 .'-. 

COMPUTERS - (2)"386'S, (1) 466, 3 
printers (DeskJet, Laser 4 Dot 
Matrix). 3 monitors. Call days 8am-
5pm 810-661-0052 

(*)3H 
Compulert 

GATEWAY 2000 with rj*t*. 14" 
mohtor A hard drtve, 3 moe. ow, psJd' 
$2700 total, WD! Uke $2400 for al . ' 
Sneers only c U , 313-722-7356 

MEMORY 8MB • $»9.4U8-$59. CaJ 
PC Express, for the best pricing on 
al computer hardware A system*. 

o1^4ffr«32) 

NOTEBOOK 486FX25, 4 Ram. 200 
HOD, color, modem, trackball. DOS/ 
Windows 3,11 $1,000,313-981-1281 

SUPER COMPUTER SALES : 
SAVE $$$ -SUPER VALUES 
FARMINGTON H l l S . MICH 
SUN MAY 19. 10AM 10 4PM 

Farmington Hills Activity Center 
(tormerty.Mercy Center) 
28600 Eleven Mile Rd. 
3 blks E. of WdoTebelt . 

NEW A USED COMPUTERS ; 
Lowest Priced Disk* InUSA. ' ' 

SOFTWARE: $2 A UP ! . 
Admission: $500 (313)283-1754 

AWESOME VIEWING. Tosr*s 2000 
satellite receiver mr/Video Cypher 2+ 
decoder,. 10 dish, programming. 
many exiras. $1,750. 810-656-021? 

BOSE 701 tower speakers, excellent 
conorton with wave technology, Over 
$1000 new. $450*esl 810^(4-4241 

HIGH ENO Home Audk> Speaker*, 
Paradigm', EcHpse-BP, $795. Macin
tosh 330. $1595. Macintosh XTR-24. 
$2500. ADS 325 IS car speakers, 
$250. EPI 100. $250. Al unused 
equipment. (610) 244-2040 

LEGACY FOCUS Surround 
Speakers: World Class Ust $7,200, 
w i sel $3,500 firm. 810-363-6039 

SANSUI STEREO receiver 
•808OO3-. Dolby N-R, Sansul ROW/ 
41.A speakers (26x15), 3 way/5 
speakers; Woofers 2, squawker 2, 
Tweeters 2, HigMow range, adapter. 
8CVM«x SO watts. Sanyo 'Dual Cas
sette deck'. Dolby N-R RDW/41 con
tinuous play. Technics drect drive 
turn table. (313) 326-9885-

STEREOfRADIO /CASSETTE 
Recorder • Ahva NOHS ^-700'. Am/ 
1m, stereo, preset stations. 4 band 
equaiiier, reverse mode, pause. 
DoLby N-R, record radoAVhSe In use. 
SK4 M^ophooe, Aiwa head (2 sets). 
Recharge batteries 2W470mah, Alwa 
charger. Complete instruction 
booklet. $175 firm. (313) ,326-9885 

TECHNICS recelver/smplilier. 
graphic eouakzer, tuner A CO player, 
mint $200 313-42i-6526 

IWfJwGames, 
JJ Taots. Movie* 

ONE SONY play sution, kke new, 
with one memory card A demo disc, 
with 12 lop rated games. $5O0vbest 
(Games alone worth $500) 

(313) 728-8579 

« 1 Farm Equipment 

• EQUIPMENT* 
•AUCTION* 

Sunday. May 19 • 11am 
to be held ai 

Michigan Horse Auction 
Fenlon. Ml 

7335 Old US 23 
(along US 23) 

Loaders-TradorS-Backhoes-Garden 
Tractors-Traiiers-Farm Eqdpmerrl-

Commericial Mowers-Compact * 
Dieselsand MORE'l 

FOR INFORMATION 
OR TO CONSIGN YOUR ' 

EQUIPMENT 

Cal (810)750-9971 or 
(800)991-3128 

FORD 6N Trador • New tires A part. 
3 speed, 12 Volt, runs good. $2800 
Evenings (313) 453-7644 

SILVER KING 1946. 3-wheef Model 
42 trador, Serial No, 6853. Very 
good eondtion $900. 
Leave message . <8l0) 486-1366 

TRACTOR • 1994½. 250AS. used 
leis than 60/hrs. $6000 or best ofler. 
Includes 6' mower deck A snow 
bfade. Leave message 313-529-2955 

WL i l Farm Produce/ 
U Ftower&Tlanls 

DISCOUNT COMPUTER Paris 
MEMORY-72 Pm SIMMS - 70ns. 
4mb $60. 8mb $120, 16mb $239. 
32mb $489. Hard Drives; 2-1 gb $329 
1.6 gb $269. Pentium Triton Mother: 
board $134, Quad Speed CD Rom 
$59, 6x $99, CPUs 4860X4-120 $89. 
133mhz$99 P5-166 $589. Mon-Fri. 
(10-9), Garden City. "Serving aH your 
hardware needs" • 
CO Ciry, (313) 522-2500 

BUY A 10" HANGING 
BASKET, GET 8" FREE 

HAVE WHITE MARIGOLDS 
^s d annuals, perennials A vege

table plants. Also yard ornaments: 
covered wagons, surrey's, wheels, 
wishing weUs, bght houses A wind 
nvtls: Look lor VVhite 4 Blue Stand on 
9 Mile (betneen Telegraph 4 
Beech) 

PETUNIALAND IS OPEN 
Petuntas and another annual (lowers, 
vegetable dints snd hanging baskets 
are.ready.', 

Robson's Greenhouse 
9015 Haggerty Rd., Belleviue. Ml • 

48111 (313) 397-2252 1% mile N. 
d 1-94. I mile S. of Ecorse Rd. 

Sell anything 
A everything 

from V to Z 

"Bargain Buys!" 
Bargain Buys, classification 720, is the place to 
sell items with a price tag of under $75. Use 
Bargain Buys and save 25% off our regular line 
rate. You'll earn money and save* money at the 
same time! 

' ; T H E ••• '•. ' , •'. "''. 

® b^ertrer ̂  fecentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

'"• 313-591-0900 in Wayne County 
810-644-1100 In Oakland County 

810-952-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 
810-475-4598 in Clarkston 
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Shop our Classifieds on the 
When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too! 
• • • • i i M i ^ i M ^ ™ " http://oeonline.COm wmmammmmm—m—m 

To place your Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County) 810-644-1100 in Oakland County, 
and 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 

EU i l Farm ftoduce/ 
Flowers/Plants 

•f 
UTTLE YELLOW STAND 

BUY A 10 ' HANGING 
BASKET. GET 8" FREE 

WE HAVE WHITE MARIGOLDS 
Acres ol annuals, pererwais 4 vege-
tati'e ptants Also yard ornaments, 
covered wagons, surrey's, »^e !s , 
w.sh.ng wells l;ghl houses 4 wind 
mils Look for Wh,ie 4 B'ue Stand en 
9 Mile (between Telegraph 4 
Beech) 

Hobbies/Coins/ 
Stamps 

A Huge. Estate Sale 
See Everyir-i.ng Goes ad. 

section 710, todays paper 

GEM POLISHER, 10' d'amond saw 
A bench, motors books" accessories 
& stones Westiand 313-/26-3533 

TRAIN SHOW & SALE 
Sun Va/ 19th. !0ati-3pfTi-

St Veronica School. Eas'pe-'te 
ToepSer (8- . - Mte). E o< Gratot 

810 777-0331 

Hospital Equipment 

AMIGO. 1994. REAR wheel i » M 
Ike new. Etoctnc can. $1DOG or best 
(313) 722-5304 

HOSPITAL BED ,- Electric $1000 
new. Sears brand Askin.j 5500 

(313) 416-9318 

ONE 3'wheel harxlcap scooter » * 
1 Charger. 2 batteries Fortress Sci
entific $850.-best Wheel cha-r 3 
wa'kers. 4 canes '313 427 6O20 

PACE SAVER It. 2 Yr«. ol J used 6 '•• 
mos. very dean New tarter,es 
$1,400 bast. Alter f p n , 313-261-3035 

f lAMP $200 Trapeze. 5100 Lit! 
char, $200 , 810-755-6966 

WHEELCHAIR • Like new Used only 
a snort time and we-n-kept Best offer 

313 862-3182 

WHEELCHAIR, n-ce 1 owner. S'45 
Westiand SOLD 

3 WHEEL Scooters l a haretcaptx-d 
Amgo power s o a t l Forfe^ Sowrxifx 
2000, *-e new. t e a oner 81 D-375-&OT 

Jewelrv 

AUOEMARS PlGUET • 1= kt $? 1 
Royal Oak watch Or:q.'.f :y i ' . "J'~ 
Asking $¢.500 "a 'O r'e.VSi.' 

Diamond Engagement ' ta ' t . i ' '•'••' 'j 
New baby Must Set (er-e- — v 
quis. 8ct 8 baguettes '•>) Pu : . * . - -
cut Total wt 2 1 a Apt:a.'salS£C'i>j 
Asking $4200 (517 i -)45 f >:.>'> 

I 03 KARAT - engagwrv" t A w O l n g 
nno Purchased Nov 24 19-.¾ f\'i 
S3500 $2500 offer 3>3 41,2-0034 

14 KT genf-emans rut,1 A Oa.rri'..rid 
ring, $200 14 M boat charm on 
Chan. $160 (313) S81-S758 

MOBILE POWER WASH '86 Dodge 
Van, new (ires. new trans. hof A cold 
water, 100ft. o( hose. $7500 or best 
Offer (810) 669-9734 

NORDIC WalkM $325 Snowblower. 
TOhp, $325 10 speed b*e $25 

810-684-7775 

PETITE WOMAN S Professional 
Wardrobe • Sires 5-10. shoe sizes. 
6''.-?. -heme workout equipment 
woman's 'go!I clubs. paoVSe boat. 
more Inquire at (810) 698-1613 

P ITNEY-BOWLES S C A L t and 
ma:,.ng machine -.S32S 
Ca'i (313) 927-3283 

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION 
Company w;U install your garage 
door opener, any brand $50. Fast 
ser-.ve 15 years expenence Garage 
door sales tnsiasation 4 repair also 
a*a.iab!e J R G Door Systems 

(313)878-4680 

REMOTE CONTROL Lift chair. Woe, 
eicel'ent condition 313-591-1443 

REPO STEEL bakings 3 buildings -
30-40 foot Workshop - 40x50 foot 
u'i'ity 'St'H crated, brand new mate-
ra'is. 45x82 feci Will sell for balance 
i A e d 1-800-411-5871 

SLIDE 9 • School rp(3>y cxxxl qual.ty! 
Needs mine* repa.r $150 

(8t0) 674-1643 

TABLE SAW- Delta 10' t'K>nqarbor. 
2 HP, 220 Volt motor w 52" B;esem-_ 
eye' fence, table 4, accessories!' 
$1500 Ca't Tom (810) 489-9397 

TOP SOIL lor sa'e!' 
You p-ck up 
Ca'i [313, 931 4307 ^ ^ ^ 

TRAFFIC LIGHT • on stand! w-.red 4 
v,o-Vs. 525-0 FIREHYDRANT- from 
1920s I,'" ti-Kkya'd or elseAhere. 
S220 (810) 541-6026, 

7 S H I R T ae.'uie heat transler 
machine - hundreds o( transfers 
S1200 or test 313-479-0024 

UNRESTOBEO 1940S gas pumbs. 
$275 A up (810) 2?0-0895 

WHITE-Baby Grand piano 4 Irving 
room fum-ture. dothing-siie 8 - t4 . 
other households (810)350-2724 

WINDOWS WOOD, 6 ft * 1 0 « , 15 
pares, 5 ft * 61'. ft,. 16 panes. «• 3 
metal storms • , (8101 64 7-S244 

ro* Sporting Goods 

BRUNSVrlCK GOLD CrrMtf 111-4x8 
regulatjoo tournament table $3600 

810-477-3623 

BRUNSWICK POOL table 4 x 8 . - 3 
piece slate commerdaJ, new. cost 
$3500. sacnfxa S1&50 313 453-7783 

COMPOUND BOW. Bear Kodiac 
Magnum. 80 to pu«.'37 inches $90 
Call (810) 997-9565 

FLY TIME materia) 4 equipment - too 
much to Ust. valued over $1500 Will 
listen to aH offers (313) 464-1576 

GOLF C A R S frx sale ES-GO 
1939-1995. 30 to pick from 

(313) 453-2063 

GOLF CLUBS 2 sets 01 mens 
Hogan. 1 set of Lact.es Cobra 
Call (810) 615-3311 

LADY'S govt clubs, RAM 3 Woods. 8 
irons, exceUenl ¢0001.:100 $240 
Days 3 1 3 - 5 3 2 - 4 7 0 0 E v e s ' 

810-683-2929 

MANUAL WALK treadmill. Vita-
master, $125. York Mojave, overdraw 
Bow with hard casa'aceessories, 
$300- Taykx Made mens goif clubs, 
nghl handed, steel, 3 - P w & extra 
wedge, $225 (313) 454-6516 

MENS LYNX left hand gofl clubs, 3 
thru- pricing wedge, driver $250. 
Anytime: • , (810) 549-8347 

MOTORIZED GOLF cart. Kangaroo 
Katty. $125. 313-464-2372 

NOROiC TRACK PRO for sale - I.Ke 
new Best offer -~-

(810)960-4862 

NOFSDIC TFtACK Pro Ska Exerciser -
1 yr old hardly used. $400 firm 
Call after 5pm (313) 326-8650 

NORDIC TRACK Stuer Achiever • 
N e * $699 Asking $450t«st Can 
after 6pm . (810) 477-8994 

NORDIC TRACK/WOOD $325. paid 
$900 Ca/dtogfide $99. paid S199 
Both like new: (313)455-1101 

NORDIC TRAC System (New), fight 
oak w'rneter. was SSO0, askjng $400 
or best offer. - 313-591-0776 

2a Musical 
Instruments 

AB0EY PIANO CO 810-541-6116 
5'.o- A H r.'a<-on 4 Hamlin Kimoal 
a i l <;••'•;' B.-.ty Grands $995 up. 

WF GUV PIANOS TOP CASH 

• l L a w o Garden & 
1 1 Snow Equipment 

ARIENS SNO'W thriJA rotary t-' i f 
adaptable, 20 mch width 9 05 cut-: 
inchengne $120 313-420 4469 : 

CRAFTSMAN LAWN TRACTOR - 3 
yrs 0k>. 12 5 HP/IC, 42 - mu'eher, f..e 
new $300 AHer 6 SOLD 

EXUARK EXPLORER, 52", S360C 
Scag 48 ' , S1300 Trale;. 6 x 1 2 , 
S900, (810) 731-6672 

GRAVELY PROM.ASTER-50 MCACTT 
T r a d e . 16HP. triple curmg deck. SO 
inch cut, 400 ty>urs total. $2,995 
Can Oan (eves) • (810) 478-7148 

GRAVELY FtlDJNG mower 33 m cut 
v»;t",er, $750 (B10) 477-3422 

10 HORSEPOWER: Snapper- w.th 
rear bagger, like re*, S900 

(810) 474-5805 

L A W N M O W E R 4 LANDSCAPE 
Equtpment Auction, Saturday, 10am 
6699 Crucago Rd, Warren New A 
used commercial A resdenligl 
-mowers, pickups', snowfiows. eic. 
American Auctxiri ;(810) 543-7930 

LAWN TRACTOR - John Deere 
Model STX 38. Mutcher attacriment, 
double rear bagger. Also with u'..ity' 
dump cart RunS hke new. Days 
313-207-4040. Eves 810-559-3306 

LAWN TRACTOR - Mur(ay 12 HP 
w'/38" mower deck. S500 
Cat .Tom at: . (810) 489-9397 

LAWN TRACTOR - Snapper. 1994. 
32^ inch cut 1 1 5 H P , l i e n e * 
S1200-bes< offer. (8)0) 552-0903 

MTO RIDING mower, 10HP. 38 inch 
dul. Runs good. Trailer, spreader. 
snow Ihrwer . $500. 810-477-5233 

MURRAY'S RIDING tractor. 13. hp. 
38 in. cm w'duaJ grass calohers. 
$475 Ailer 6: (810)350-3449 

RfDiNG LAWN mower. Snapper,' 
8 hp, rear bagger. $250. 
CaS: (313) 584-8467 

RIQINQ MOWER - Snapper 8np 
TEC ENG. rear catcher, reconci-
teoried. $500 [810) 553-8034 

•SAVE NOW on name brand equlp-
. mem. Ariens', Bolens, Honda, La*t \ -

80V, Two & Troy-EWt. Six1on'» 
GaroVin Center: (313) 453-6250 

SNAPPER 1 VHP mulching rking 
mower, 33 in bagger, snow CWw 
Wacte, S600. edger-SS. 810-354-5408 

- • . SPRING SALE 
Tractors, mowers, Chipper Vacs, 
Shredders, snowbtowers. Ariens, 

.Bolens, Honda, "John Deere, Sim-
phcrry. TofO. Troy Bill. Sexton's. 
PryrrK>otri. (3 )3 ) 453-6250 

• WARDS VARIABLE speed, power bft 
•irador, 16 HP, 48 in. dec*, show 
ffvower, $$00. 313-75-3-0215 

'AQUARIUM: BRAND n e * . , 100 
"oaJtori, ta!t water, cwrimercial grado, 
'J2.800 Hveslod, too mocri to 1st Cal 
to r more- d«l?i ls . $ i000 /bo* t . 
'313^274-2954 ' , " 

1 'BASEBALL PITCHING maefvn* 
i >'oeneratof like new Sold R«*og 
": litower lOHPW/o/asscatcrkSf, $450-
! "YYaterbed Oueen, complet*,. new 
! ..'must, sel $200. .610:349 4528 

} Big Gym Fort, t swings, 10(1. sSd«& 
i . i r a 6 e i » , bench 5«ats, floor. Besl oV«f 
I *-$1000. Yoo remov». 810-8550227 

ABSOLUTELY-
BEST SELECTION 
Quality Used Pianos 
• Spmots & Consoles 

$695 & up 
• Baby Grands 

• S1995 & : u p • 

MICH. PIANO 
810-548-2200 

ACCORCXON WITH case. exce"ent 
cc - . l ton Pecent'y tuned One o< 3 
kind $525 (313) 453-2637 

ACOUSTIC GUITAR. G u * i F5CE 
vi'*n. ci/away. Fishman. hafd shell 
1 a 5«. rr.nt S850 (810) 651-2171 

EJAOj GFIAMQ 5 2- Young Chang, 
t ' . itk sa'.'n firush. 2 years old. never 
piiyed S7400 (310)335-1553 

B A L D W I N C O N S O L E p i a n o . 
p e d u m watn'jt, tradrtjonat style 
S1&00 810-651-5315 

BALDWIN 42 inch walnut piano with 
csrich A t'Cjht ExceEerit -condition 
S20CO, (810) 474-0872 

CELLO 5 0 W Wecnet Ernst 
Pernambuco Wood., Ebony-Sirver 
rrcunl SI000 313-584-6075 of 

• 313-427-3759 

DRUM SET * Complete 5 piece with 
hardware Like new? Greal for 
br-gi'-iner'p.fa $365. 810-775-1441 

GUiLO. 6 string D65-S. cruly maple 
tody, mint , (810) 661-8903 

GULBRANSEN PACEMAKER elec
tronic organ w.th rhythm section 
Best oifer. Call ( 313 )420 -2316 

K E Y 8 0 A R D / S Y N T H E S I Z E R 
EOUIPWENT .- Rotand b-so, 
Yamaha SY22 and Kurzweil 1000PX. 
S494 eachtesl . ' ': (313) 207-5436 

KIMF3ALL spinet piaro. oak finish 
e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n . S 7 2 5 
810-375-5463-

ORGAN - 'Conri, Electro. DciiWe 
key:boa;c) * foot pedals. $450. Good 
condlton. . - ( 8 1 0 ) 6 5 2 - 3 2 9 5 

ORGAN -.Hammond Mode) A100 
Leslie speaker console S rhythm unit. 
AH excellent conditico: .........SOLD 

ORGAN - .WurVUer Orbrl, 3 key
board . Excellent conditjon, $1450. 
810-559-2851, eves: 810-542-5205 

PIANO : BEAUTIFUL antique piayer 
piano w:«i assortecl rofM. to»atry 
restored. $2,000. (810) 263-6291 

PIANO.- Beautiful Krank* .& Bach 
Baby Grand, carved tegs. Excellent 
condition $5200. (810).348-3521 

PIANO - b e a u t * / 6' Yamaha, refin-
ishe<) 3 Vis. agd, warranty, Ngh gloss 
War*. $8400, must tot 313-453-2027 

^ 

PIANO -. CMokering con
sole, rwihogany, yery good 
conditjon & tone. $1050/ 
best (810) 220-3835 

PIANO, Solyner. console 4 bench, 
hand rubbed pecan, prtsfirie ccodl-
tion, $2,500. ( 8 1 0 ) 6 4 7 - 5 7 4 0 

PIANO • Yamaha Play-er Piano cfs-
Mavler. consol, ribbon Mahooany. 
Pris'm. Best offer, must sen.. Day: 
810-4A30200 Eyes: 810-669-0710 

V K X I N FULL sire, t * e hew, $200/ 
best. (810)-398-6027 

VOSE mahogany spinet ptarto. 
Beautiful detaS. ivory keys. $600. 
Can: 810-6466942 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spinet*, Consoles. Grands)-

Top prices lor SteJnway Graods 
. • - . ' • - A N D - : . , 

HAMMOND ORGANS , 
"•- (8-3. C-3 .A-100 * others) 

Call Mr. HovvarcJ.' 

313-561-3537 

/CALLAWAY BIG Bertha, riew $185 
/Vtchanica l drawing table, $40. 
^Shower base, $30. 313 563-3597 

•CAflPtT Cleaning Machine, hoi 
'-waSer healer w.'suop*e* & eqjp, 
'y»a.concWon, $550. 3)3-27440(6 

^fOFt SALE: 2 VaNao handmade 
^ugs. Exceffent coodrtjon Certificate 
xH e p p r a ^ l j avadaole. JOsI cleaned 
- 4 skxed In Jan. 810-M8-1070 

.GERIATRIC SUPPLIES: Uft chair. 
.Household (terns, Appliances. Frl.-' 
,S»L May I M 6 t h , 25?6\ A/den PftrV, 
.. 11 M-Je-lnHtef area 

JOINTEFVPLANER 6 Y Craftsman, 
I new In box,.cornplele wtth motor/ 
;.;iegs. $300. (313)455-0676 

1 'JUICEMAT6 VENDING machino, 2, 
1 '«ne<* lAechines, 2 cW«r b * vaMa-

lpr». »3000 v a M lor $1200. 
. 810-683-7360 

YAMAHA (M216) exferiy console 
piano, sr«»toorri cxxvStioo UtUe 
US&. $2500,t>ost (8 t0 ) 673-0630 

Sporting Goodi 

A Huge Estate Sale 
See Ewrytbing Goes ad 

secOon 710, today's paper 

AR i 5 rifle, i * e new. $700. C a l after 
5.30pm: (810) 399-1280 

B A S E B A L L . F I S H I N G , G O L F . 
TENNIS May 18 - 16th 0 k> 5, 2360 
Bound Table Dr. E. 313-397-3938 

BROO , -ABOtT - B tR - BPS. R E M 
12-121- 652-700-742-788-670^ 1100. 
RUGER - M M CAB- Mt4-77-RL-#3. 
L A M B E R O / U . W I N -
1 2 - 6 2 8 7 - B 4 - 1 0 M 3 O 0 , M A R L I N -
357-444. fTHACA 37-51 - 9 X 8 . S A V 
24-311. many o»>er», cieoovtaVves-
buy-se«4r»de. Al eftef 1pm. 
Sav* thrs»d 315-622-414« 

l A f l O e 6 H 0 P de<*r, 100 BTU rurnsce. 
* * i conlnoit | blow*-. Urge Oprfth 
treem. ReeecneM. 313-595-)770 

BRUNSWICK enHqX)* inooloM t«fc»e. 
Very good coooWco. AppftJsecr M 
$600¾ make oflerv 313-563-3030 

POOL TABLE - 8ft. 3 piece slate, 
easy to move, excellent must seUby 
Sat S375 (810) 348-5185 

POOL TABLE - Regulation si*e, aJ 
access Ping porg top mauded Good 
cond.Son S1.500 810-646-4423 

POOL TABLES 
Ail slate, antique, ultra modem, 

bar S're Floor model demo's 
810-399-7255 Eves. 810-547-3980 

SQUAT MACHINE by SolofJex com
bines, .aerobics w/strcnohl training, 
$450 810-578-4327. 810-628-1039 

TREADMILL PROFORM crosswak 
dual 1 2 5 HP incline Monitors 
everything! $295 810 348-4164 

HE Wanted to Buy 

OLD OUTBOARD MOTORS . Old 
shot gun shell boxes 

(517) 546-4835 

WANTED Steve Yierman Hockey 
Pocks from Burger King collection 
Will trade or buy. 313-421-1914 

w 
ANIMALS 

P€TS/llV«TOCK 
#780-798 

QI Animal Services 

FIND IT IN CLASSIFIED 

LEARN TO TRAIN YOUR D O G ' 
Beginners Class Southfield 
Starts May 17 7 30p-8 30p 

-~ Cad Manlyn 313-697-0941 

^PREMiER PET SITTERS INC. 
[ ^ 1 8.Years Service 
I " 1 Family Owned A operated 
^ ^ pel care ir> ybor own home. 

T I C ». Daily Dog wa-tcing* 
Vacations • rtoUoays/Wousesitting 

'- • Same <Jay service • 
Cffice (810) 680-0733 
Pager (810) 830-5888 

* Special - 15¾ ofi rates on jobs 
booked befcrfe May 16th * 

Cats 

ADOPT A PET - Sa t . May 18. 11-2. 
Napier Pets, on Wcxxhvard near 14½ 
MSe in Birmingham. 313-563-1823 

BENGAL KITTENS • exotic toy snow 
leopards, domestic personality, 
urtque. shots, $350». 810-548-2068 

CATS - 1 maJe, 1 female, f a e d , front 
daws rernoved. $20 each. 
After. Som 313-207-3639 

HIMALAYAN - Krtlens- CFA. 8wks. 
name, cream,. blue, blue-cream, 
$250. . , • (810) 673-8641 

KITTENS - 7 mo. old, 1 female 
caKoo. 1 a l black male, to good 
home, great w/klds. must stay 
logether. (313) 534-3808 

MALE 4 FEMALE Orange Tabby, 
neutered/spayed 4 a? shots. Want 
good home, Ca> 313453-0846 

PUREBRED PERSIANS, solids, 
Himatayans, N-colof, Vans. Taking 
deposit*. . . 313-416-1611 

SIAMESE KITTENS - Seatooihle. 
CFA registered. AS shots. $200 4 up. 

. . . (810) 826-9773 

TABBY 4 caJioo cats: To good home. 
A l shots 4 spayed. Good wiVids. 
Ca«: • ' • ' . ' - 1810) 6 5 0 0 * 3 2 

TA8BY... 7 mo. okJ mate, ne^ered, 
an shots. Lllter box tralnerj . 

8 1 0 * 5 5 4136 

T O A good horrie: Male cat 7 years 
old. WrVte. Long haired. Green 4 Hue 
eyes. Lap cat • SOLD 

ADORABie AKC registered York-
sNre Terrter pops. (810) 437-8805 

A F G I U N H O U N 0 , female, 2 yrs. old. 
needs loving owner. Frleodry, loving. 
Trt colored . .810 788-6624 

AKC CHOCOUTE'LAB puppies, 
charripioh Wood fine, shots, wormed. 
ready to go. $350. 810-394-1184 

AKJTA PUPPY, female, show , - _ . , , 
AKC, $650.. C>»: (313) 722'4960 

ALASKAN MALAMUT6 popples, 
AKC. $350. 

. After Spm: (313) 635-3904 

AMERICAN. ESKjMO . female, I 
yea/ oM. To good f>ome. 
Cell: (313) 596-4896 

BEAGLE • IvUJe. To • good home 3'4 
yr old, shy 4 m M mannered, good 
wrth chMreh. 313-455-7182 

CAfliN TERRIER, AKC. spayed, 1 
yr okJ female, very fovablel 4450. 

(313) 431-8610 

COCKER spaniel Pup«, AKC, boff, 
1st shots. 3 Males, 3 females 12757 
mate, t30Memale . (313) 461-0651 

C O C K t R 8PAWEL8 • pope meJea/ 
femaVse, AKC, wen bred, champion 
sired, reaoV in Jurx 810-344-4942 

COLLIE • AKC charnpion bred, blue 
Merle, male. 3 years old. seeks a 
loving family. Can 313-525-3253 

COLLIE - 8 mo old male, all shots,' 
neutered 810-855-4136 

OALMAVION • Male, I year ok) 
Needs good home 313-326-2648 

DOBERMAN. beauvfut male needs 
perfect home. Needs loving (amity. 
Great with kJds. (313) 480-8424 

DOG KENNEL - 4-piece, cham link, 
4(1 x 5V,H xlOft S140 cash 

(810) 478-3552 

ENGLISH Spmger Spariete. AKC. Lver 
A WtKta; Lcvatite pets, ready tor new 
home 1st shots (313) 535-0340 

ENGLISH SPRING Spaniels, beau
tiful rare tri-colors, also Wac* A kver-
pet. hunt or show. (810) 625-3561 

FOX TERRIER, smcofh. 2 females. 1 
Yr: old, 1 black/white. 1 red/white. 
Show/pet Best offer 810-625-3561 

FOX TERRIERS, i m a * 2 males. 1 
female, shots A wormed $150 A up. 

(313) 563-5504 

GERMAN SHORTHAIRED Pointers. 
AKC/Reg'd pup4- ready to place 
May 25, $250 each. 810-667-1143 

GERMAN SHORT hair. Champion 
Dam. super hunter' Give Mom that 
hurttng dog yoa always' wanted1 

$350 Also aduh male. 610-625-3561 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER Mix - $85. 
Shots A wormed 9 weeks old 

(313) 837-2739 

JACK RUSSEL Terner puppies. 
Great markings. J.R.T C A. excellent 
$500 (810! 629-90C0 

LAB - Chocolate A black. AKC. OFA. 
CERF. heaHh guarentee. Sirs Master 
Hunter Ready 5 '29. 810-851-*417. 

LAB MIX - Nice 3 year old male. 
Great with kids, people, and other 
pets, (810) 414-5944 

LAB • 8 mo old. black male, all 
shots, welt trarned. Moving. To good 
home. 810-661-5264 

LAB Pups. AKC. yeBow, black. Guar
anteed Shots, wormed OFA Ready 
May.4. $300-5350. 810-358-5009 

LABBETRIEVER MIX. 1 year. Black, 
spayed, house Jramed. needs • a 
k7.»q JamJy $200 313-462-3645 

LHASA APSO, AKC. 6 wks old. 1st 
set of shots. 1 mala. 1 female. 
$250-5300 (313) 721-2231 

LHASA APSO pups. AKC 8 weeks 
old. home raised. Champion Pedi
gree (313) 563-1464 

MIXED BLACK Lab Puppies. 4 
months, housebroke, Free to good 
home (810) 350-0936 

POMERANIANS PUPPIES. AKC, all 
shots 7 w-ks . 1 male. S300 ea , 2 
females. $350 ea (313) 981-1865 

PORTUGUESE Water dog 7 yrs 
okJ. btacVwhste wavey hair, obeclenoe 
traned Needs home 810-332-^73 

RETRIEVER. AKC. golden. maJe. 
OFA. champion btoodtines Available 
now' $350 (810) 256-6002 

ROTTWEILER • Pups AKC 
Well bred, good temperament 
Serous- Inquires Only Call 
after 5pm 313-722-9293 

SHELTIE. AKC. 1 year male, house-
broken, good with lods. $250 Afler 
3-30. (313) 541-1337 

SHEPHERD MIX 'adorable 4 mo 
female, ail shots, great w.Vids. 
$200 1313) 522-3957 

SH£PHERDMIXfema!a .4yrs Neu-
tered.all shots. Well-behaved, excel
lent companion (810) 539-0567 

SHIH-TZU PUPS • AKC, shots. 
males/Iemales. Visa/Mastercard 

313-459-3764 or 313^53-4295 

• T U Horses & 
• l U Equipment 

ARABIAN PUREBRED . 
14 Yrs. young bay. 3 white socks 
Won lots of hbbons Very gentle & 
wen ua-ned. goes Western 4 fhgGsh 
Insured lor sto.000. Also 2 horse 
WW trailer - package deal, wis sacri
fice at $3,900 lor b o t h - D a y s . 
313-255-2500 Eves 313-535-7660 

BLACK ARABIAN Slallion. 
UVy) standing al stud, excellent dis-
v ^position (517)546-7705 

MORGAN MARE. - Registered. 11 
yrs. oldi 15.3 hands. Kid safe. Oai 
sale A road safe. Very gentle. $ 1700 
Ask Joe Maria " 313-581-7329 

SUMMER.HORSE 
CAMP: . 

Hands-on horse care. Riding, 
swywrtng. cookouts. Iceaied 2 
m3es North ol 1-96 on Milford 
Road. Horsemanship lor ESeginner 
thru AcTvanced. Please ea« Margie 
Choaie at': 

a . - . ' • (810) 6850777 

• l » i Horse Boarding/ 
M 1 Commercial . 

BOARDING IN Miford, near i-96. 
Large pastures. $ 150 per mo. Horses 
for safe,; ( 810 )684 -1224 

BOARDING • flyrriouth area, dairy 
turn-out indoor arena. Staffs starting 
a l $150 mo. Horses tor lease.-.Trails 
accessible. WOSMno. 3 (3^53 -1616 

Q U A L I T Y B O A R D I N G Indoor / 
outdoor arena?. Turnout available. 
Expert riding instruction- offered. 
Prime location. (517) 548-1473 

ADOPT A PET . . ' 
Sat, May 18th, 11arn-5prh 

• • . ' . - P e t Supermarket 
30943 Frve Mile Rd, Uvorta 

In associaSoo with Michigari Antj-
Cruelty Society. For more mformatjon 
can. .... :(3l3>422-9340 

BABIES: COCKATlELS, Suns, Bod-, 
gies. Loves, Congo's, R. Nocks. 4 
Cockatoos. ( 810 )662 -9211 

BENNETT JOEY V/aHabys • out of 
pouch. i mo. c+d, boffle led (from lop 

r;aiity, bottfe fed breeoVig parents/, 
females, 1 mate. Also, one M albino 

male out of pouch. I yr. o»d. And. one 
handraisec! maJe out of pooch, 1 yr. 
ok}. For Information oaJ: 
(313) 427.7854 Of (303) 26t-9S01 

BIRDS: HAND fed CocfcaSels, most 
cokxs. Super tamed. Plus baby 
exxfcataa. Vel chrjcked. (810) 7274»fl6 

BIROS: Sotornon Island Edectus, 
hand-fed babies. Great Wrd* a l a 
great price. -• (313 , 383-4595 

flUTOMOT!V€ 
R€Cfl€flTIONflL 

VCHICICS 
#800-899 

CLA8SIFIEO s a i s 

Boats/Motors 

ACHILLES H foot inflatable boat, 
with 9!9 Mercury motor, plus cover/ 
accessories. $3,000. 313-432-5051 

ACHILLES 1968, Inflatable, 12 f t , 
wood ROOT, aluminum oars, tike new 
$1350 810-879-2591 

ALUMINUM 14' run-about SoW. 
With tilt trailer $750. 

1810) 476-2745 
8AJA 1990. • 250ES, 27'. 454 
Magnum, Eagle trader, $27,500, 

(810) 788-3938 

BAJA-66. 16ft.4 in I/O. trailer. 
Custom paint 40 h'rs. Excellent! 
810-541-3434 or PM 8I0-399O7T2 

BASS TRACKER • 16 ft . 40hp 
Johnson, power trim, trod motor. 2 
depth finders $6000 810-348-6398 

BAYLINER 1988 AVANTI . 29½ f t . 
twin engines, excellent condition, low 
hours, new camper top. sleeps 6. 
Loran. $35,000 (810)349-5436 

BAYLINER 1985. 19- Capri Bowlder. 
125 I O . w.trailer, good shape. Must 
sell $3200 (810) 853-5079 

BAYLINER 1986. 25' Ciera. 9 5 ' 
beam, new canvas, many extras, mint 
conditjon $20,000. 313-261>2390 

FOUR W1NNS 1994, 245 VTsta, 
l o a d e d with trai ler, $ 2 6 , 9 0 0 . 
517-892-9660 

FOURWINNS 1993 245 Vista . Like 
new, stored inside, microwave, extra 
cabinets, transit washdown, an the 
extras with trailer. Must see! $3),900. 

(810) 566-5562 

FREEDOM SAIL boat. 1984; 21 ft., 
with trailer, 7.5 hp. motor. SpinaJcer/ 
m a m * * : Best offer. (810) 682-3153 

GLASTRON 1978 • 20 ft V-huB, Chev 
305 V8, rebyUt J B O B , Very good 
condition. $3,500 .313-261-8807 

HOBIE Catamaran, 18', with Trad-* 
trailer, sail box. $ 2 0 0 a t e s l offer. 
Musi sen' 313-261-1552 

HOBIE CAT- 16 ft with trader, yellow 
huH sunburst sails, good condition. 
S9507best. (810) 642-1661 

HOBIE SAILBOAT, 16', good condi-
bon. asking $745 or best offer. CaU: 

(810) 887-9211 

(2) SEA-DOO Waverunners - 1994 
GTX and 1994 XP. Shofelander 
2-place.trailer w/cover 4 a l accesso
ries. $9500. Please ca l after 6pm: 

(313) 533-5518 

SEA DOO 1994 XP • excellent con
dition., low hours, trailer, $4700. 
Call ailer 7:30pm: (313)8780747 

SEADOO 1992 XP. good condition. 
runs w e l . Union Lake. $3260 or best. 

810-363-5575. 

SEADOO 1994 X P - runs great, 
excellent condition. Extras. $4250. 

(313) 454-6593 

SEA NYMPH, 17 f t , GLS175. 1994. 
exosBent condition, loaded. 70 hp 
Johnson. $10,500. (313) 722-6508 

SEARAYDER 1993 - 14 f t , sport Jet, 
like new, low hours, $6200. 

(313) 981-2712 

IMPERIAL 1983 1 7 . 120 Merc, 
cruise k'o Less than 100 hrs. Excel
lent condition. $6800 313-326-0663 

BAYLINER 1985 2750 Ciera, I/O. 
fiberglass, sleeps 6, depth Tinder, low 
hrs Sharp! $20,000. 313-255-1037 

BAYLINER 1984 19« fiberglass. 125 
HP f O . under 300 hrs. Like new! 
$5500 810-540-8409. 313-844-7356 

BAYLINER 1993 Ja2z Jet boat Low 
hours, excellenl condition. $4600. 

(810)437-8815 

BAYLINER 1991, 2352 Trophy Fish
erman. 260 h p , Merc , trailer. 30 
hrs Excellent conditioo. Loran. all 
extras $15,000 (313) 522-0197 

BOSTON WHALER Montauk 17 \ 
1986 90 Yamaha, excellent condi
tjon. low hrs. $10,500 with trailer. 
313-522-6470Of eves 8T0-471-6899 

BOWRIDER 1979'- 18 f t . I/O fiber
glass. 165 HP, extras, solid, very 
good condition. $4600 810-477-9179 

CARVER AFT 32ft , 1985, dual sta
tions, low hours, Loran C. some log, 
D F. S50.000 (313) 455-6527. 

CARVER (1993) 330 Mariner. 86 hrs. 
air. heat; tots of extras, brand new-
condition. $83,900. (517)871-2138 

CATAMARAN 20 ft Tornado -' race 
condition. . many extras including 
sails, covers, dotty, rudders, center 
boards $3500 (313) 884-6983 

CATAMARAN PRINDLE 16 ft with 
trailer, new tarp. good cenckboh. 
$1000 or best ofler 810478-5713 

CELEBRITY 1994 SS 200 - 4 3 L X 
Merc, bow A cockpd covers, sport 
interior A more Fast, fun 4 very 
clean1 Includes custom tandem axle 
trailer $14,600. (313) 426-5879 

CENTURY Resorter. 1957. 16'. fufty 
restored in 1990. excellent condition. 
$6500.best. 810-608-0952 

CHAPARRAL 1988. mmt condrbon. 
178XL Bowrider 130HP. Mercruiser 
IO Full canvas, arrvlrrv'cassette 
siereo Many extras $7,30CVbest 
Call: (313) 425-7235 

CHRYSLER 1974. 17¾ ft 120 hp. 
runs great very d e a n . S/S. siereo 
cassette. $2400.best 810-380-3144 

Chrysler Mutneer16' w>b sail Trailer 
A extra rudder! file vests. $900 . 
810-349-6890 

CROWNUNE 1994. 182 bowrider. 
4.3 LX. Merc engine. Loaded. 
Matching Eagle Trailer. $12,900. 
(517) 548-2854 before 2 PM, or 
leave message. 

CRUISER INC.: 1993 .3070 Rogue, 
twin 7.4 Bravo motors, loaded, low 
hours. $72,000165(. 313-59.1-0319 

CRUISERS INC., 1986 266 Vee 
Sport T-170's. 425 hours, 10 'beam. 
loaded, $23.500. ' (313^ 882-3487 

EV INRUDE- I5hp, short shaft low 
hours, kke new, $695. 

(313) 513-9180 

EVINRUDE 1965 - 3.0 hp . valve kit. 
new shaft/pump. Mint exjodrbon. 
$450. (313) 427-3902 

FIBERGLASS FISHING boat 14 
foot, electric motor, battery, oars. No 
trailer. $475. (810) 626-2833 

FOUR W1NNS 1989 Candia 180 
deck boat. Absolutely new. Low hrs.. 
trailer AH accessories.. S S . Prop. 
Matt'-(810) 850-8000 Of ' . 

(810) 646-9037 

FOUR W1NNS 1989 Candia 160 
deck boat. V-8. garage kept. Mint 
condition, very Jaw hrs! Best offer! 
(313) 207-9707 or (313) 455-4879 

FOUR WINNS 1985 19ft. cuddy, 
140hp.. stored indoors with trailer, 
exCeKeoL $8000. ( 810 )477 -0913 

FOUR WTNNS 1992 190HorUon, 5 0 
cobra, under 100 hrs. Excellent oon-
drbon. $12,200. (810) 332-7196 

FOUR WINNS 1987 • 19" Horizon. 
175 Hp. new cover, great shape. 
$8900. (313) 513-2513 

FOUR WINNS 1992. 200 Horlion, 
very low hours, 5.0 V8, trailer With 
brakes, too many extras to fist Like 
new. $16,500. (810) 644-1280 

FOUR WINNS liberator 1990, 2 2 1 . 
454, trailer, mint,, extras. $19,900. 

• 810-669-4265. 

FOURWINNS. 1992 Spirit 16'. 60 
HP Evtnrude wVa*er, tow hrs., extef-
ler* ecrxJtion, $4,900. 810-553-5099 

FOUR WTNNS 1994 235 Surxtowner-
w/warrahh/. 454 engine, 40 (vs.. 
excellent condttJon, $27.00O/best 
Onry sincere cal- 313-722-7356 

I M P . 1688 • 22 f t . aH fiberglass. 
S9.250.test. Call for further informa
tion (810) 626.-3713 

JET SKIS - Mastercrafl Kraze 1995-. 
w/2 We vests, trailer, warranty. 1996 
updates, under SOhrs. Moving. Must 
Sent Best Offer. (313) 451-0255 

JET SKI - 1991 Yamaha 650 Super 
JeI - w/ Spirit 2 ski trailer. $2500 firm. 
Can after 6pm: (313) 397-8729 

KOWASAK11989 Jet Mate 4 trailer -
3 passenger, seldom used, like new. 
$2500. (313) 730-0254 

MARINER, 18 (1.. 75HP Johnson. E-
Z toad trailer. $2,000 or best 
Call afler 3pm: (313) 427-0155 

MARINETTE 1989. 37 ' Double 
C a b i n , a l l a l u m i n u m , low 
maintenance-superior condition-
original owner! T-4S4's, 6.6KVV, air, 
radar, autopilot, chart Jink, covered 
bridge, 450 Hrs, Moving-Must Sell 
A S A P ! * S u m m e r d o c k a g e 
(108,000. 6 lcVS<0-79f l 

ise 
5 T 

MARINETTE 28FT - 1986 Flybridge. 
twin 318's, excellent condition, a l 
options, (810) 349-7232 

MASTERCRAFT 1991 Maristar240. 
new engine w/ar^o>ctmatety 10 hrs., 
Kenwood Stereo, 1996 E-Z loader 
trater, $26,000. (313) 420-8114 

MERCURY 4¼ HP with 6 gallon gas 
lank. Forward & reverse l ike new. 
$550 (3131 261-8815 

NAUTIUNE 1971 .30 ft. ftbefolass 
houseboat 318 engine. 225 hp 
Chrysler: $6503t>est 313-483-5063 

NORTHPORT 1988 Pontoon boat 
27 loot. Mercury 50, sunroof, deck 
furniture. $3,400 (810) 852-5056 

O-DAY DAY Sailer III 17" - Loaded 
Excellent conclSon. E-Z loader trailer 
inducted. 313-910-7373 

O'DAY 1979 19 (1. new roHer-furling 
genoa. trailer, Johnson 6 hp, $3000. 
Eves. A weekends {810) 332-1057 

PARTYHUT 1989 - 30ft., .Pontoon 
indudes trailer, loaded, erick^ed, 
head, gaSey. sleeps 8. IJO^hp.. 
under 25hrs Like New. S17,000 
(810) 673-3373 or (810) 623-9161 

PONTOON. 2 5 1993 Crest Euro. 
sundeck, 40 Merc, excellent ccindrborv 
$9.0COtest Eves. 810^55-6929 

PONTOON 1979 Crest 25 loot. 
25HP Evenrude, new deck, $3,000. 
Call: ( 810 )373 -4649 

PONTOON. 24 f t . 1988 Sytvari, 3 0 
HP Evinrude. seats 10. On Union 
Lake. $3800. » * » » » * * * SOLO 

PONTOON 1994 - 2 4 ' Sweetwater. 
Fish 4 Cruise XL - loaded. With bunk 
trailer. 40 horse Yamaha. Used 46 
hours. Like new oandrtion. 
$11,500 or best. (313) 388-7394 

PROCRAFT 1989 200 MARINER, 2 
Bve wens, great condifjori. Bass boat. 
l lO^Otybest ofter. (810) 231-6140 

PROLINE 1994 - 2 3 1 . 200 HP Mer
cury, sleeps 2,' loaded, double ax5e 
trailer. $32,000. (810) 229-2616 

REINELL 1977.19 ft 120 HP, depth 
finder, trailer, very weJ kept, original 
owner, $4,495/ofler 313-207-1652 

RINKER FLOTILLA 1993 24 ft Oeck-
boai, I/O. fiberglass, 2 0 0 HP 
Yamaha, wetbar. head, stereo, 
Bimini Top", 2 mooring covers & 
trailet. Only '3 .Krs. running bme. 
$14,000. (810 )449 -2586 

RINKER 1994y 19ft CaPtrya bow 
rider, V-6, mint low hours, defuxe 
trailer. $13.500*est. 810-651-2258. 

ROW BOAT 1979 13 ft - 18 HPADB, 
with UaAer, padded seats; Deep V-
Haa.;$90Crt>esL ( 3 l 3 ) 462-1329 

SAILBOAT - C L 16ft'.. gafvanlzed 
trailer. 3 sails, many options, tka 
new. $3500. . (313) 464-9492. 

SAILBOAT CORONADO 2 7 . 15 HP 
OMC. 4. sa3s, crUslng spinnikef. 
turfing jenoa. A/pBot.. In wefl al DYC. 
611,500/best. (313) 86SV0044 

SAILBOAT-.- .2V McGregor, sails, 
trailer. 7 5 H P . Mercury O.B. Good 
shape! $23CKVbesl- 810-693-4154 

SAILBOATS (2V* Hobie 16fl Cata
maran wAraiter $600. 12ft AMF Sun-
fish $800. (517) 546-7093 

SAIL BOAT trailer 1993, Custom bu« 
by Sporoeon Inc. Accommodates 
25-27 f t M keel boat heavy duty. 4 
wheel electric brakes, lorsion. sus
pension, extension bar, deluxe 
ighfjng package, kke new, appraised 
$3600^64500.8¾ otter. 81 o344«167. 

SAILBOAT 13* Zuma. ExceRenlooh-
drtion. $990. (810) 682-2243 
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RV CENTER 
Midwest's Largest R;V Dealer 

WSTARCR^FT'DlTrCHMf-N 

M k l - S l . r f t M r r i ^ r 

$2,995 
tlnfy 4 V * \irr NiiMiili 

O l>o\ \n I iii.MK i i i ^ \%;iilnl>lo 

«96 AcroUtc Trallpr 
. >Mll!*ftr«:..u1lilnr<t -

H<»M« Frum 

$8,995 
i sut Ite Tonci l lt\ Mini \a i ts 

'96 . 

22' Four Winds 

|$29,985 

0 \n> 'i.'iO P i r i i u i H j l l \ \ \ In Slock 

WIXOM/NOVI 
1-96 Wixom Rd Exit 

1810)349-0900 

SEARAY 1983 - 19 fl. bowrider. EZ 
loader, 1989 trailer, new custom 
Cover. 228 HP. $6500. 810-683-9025 

SEARAY 1986 - 25 fl. cuddy cabin, 
very dean , loaded w/extras. trailer, 
$16,500. (810) 673-6913 

YAMAHA 1994 Waverunrier lit. just fce 
new. fraler. exJras, SSOOObest Days 
313-966-2356. Eves. 810^89-3756 

YAMAHA 1995 wave venture, 3 seal 
wave runner, brand new, mint trailer, 
16 hrs, $6,45Gybest. 313-453-4571 

Boat Docks/Marines 

SUMMER BOAT DOCKAGE 
Chain of lakes. 1 hour from most 
western suburbs. $800 per seasoa 
YOUNG'S MARINA: 313-498-249* 

( • 7 I V J 'Motorcycles/ 
Minibikes/Go-Karts 

GOLDWING 1982. 15.000 miles! 
$2500 or best offer. 313-261-3186 

HARLEY DAVIDSON. 1993. black, 
one owner. 3,000 miles SS carb 
Many options $15,000 firm. No 
Offers! (313) 464-1116 

SEARAY 17 ft. Monaco. 1985, 230 
hp.. I/O, with trailer, new canvas, 
excetfent $750Obest 810-476-7744. 
or eves 810-486-6263. 

SEARAY 1985 25 ft. sun dancer, twin 
140, engines, kxan. 100 gal. gas 
lank, camper top, 3 new batteries, 
well available. Moving, must sell. 
$14.300best. (313)878.-1558 

SEARAY - 1983 26fl Sundancer, 
exceBenT condition, many extras 
$15,900. 313-422-0408 

SEARAY 1985 26 a Sundancer 
w/E-Z toad trailer. Mint condition. 
$16,900. (810) 553-9015 

SEARAY 1988 2 1 ' mid-cabin, 205 
hp, sleeps 4. trailer, canvas, stove, 
head, extras. $12,000. 

(810) 437-8239 

SEARAY SEVILLE 1986 19 ft Bow
rider, Irv'out board . i 40Mer .EZ Load 
trailer. $6500; (810 )363-4680 

SEARAY 1994 Signature, 1B5 ft.. 
V8. 23 hours, Ike new. $12,900. 

810-478-0290 

SEA RAY 1986 Sorenlo - Bough 
rider, 1 9 ^ ft, 200 Hp, I/O with trailer. 
$7750. Can Cary: 1-800-582-2416 

SEARAY 1986 Sundancer- 30 loot. 
Twin 260's, exceJen! condtxxi, 
$42.900kbesl (313) 420-0261 

SEE NYMPH 1986 Bass Artacher, 1? 
ft. aluminum, very tow hrs , 40 hp 
$2500 (810) 231-0313. 

S ILVERTON.37 'CONvertb le- 1990 
1/454 Crusader, 450 hrs 2 VHF s 
Datamm navigation A depth. 7 0 KW 
generator, haJon. stereo - TV • VCR. 
microwave, 2ALVHT. full enclosure 
F/B. ExceHert condbon. $95,900 
After 6pm. 313-675-7379 

SlLVERTON, 1978 34 loot Twin Fly-
bridge Cruiser. aJ Coast Guard 
equipment. $25,000 or best offer 
Can: • (313) 451-0187 

SKI RAY 1992 Tcumamenl >t>, 40 
hrs. Red/white. Former demo 
$14,000. Uke new 810-253-9760. 
810-641-5334 

SPECTRUM 1989 16" bass boat 
Aluminum, deep V hull Low hrs 
Loaded $5,500.oest. 313-459-5028 

SPEEDLINER 1956 14 family run
about Totally restored. Mahogany 
with plank deck. West system 
bottom. Full cover. Mercury 50hp OB 
1961. Low hours With trailer. $4495 
or best offer, (810)960-4639 

STARCRAFT 1991 Eurostar, 1 7 V 
bowrider. 130 HP Merc irVoutboard. 
Bucket seats, stereo, custom trailer, 
$7500. (313)422-1692. 

STARCRAFT 1984. 22". lantasbe 
fishing boat excellenl condition, 2 
electric dow-nriggers. 4 rods 4 ra^s. 
ship to shore radio, fishTnder 4 
loranciB. $9000best (81.0) 6244J043 

SUPRA COMP Oassic 1989. 20 ft , 
170 hrs., trailer. Excellent condition. 1 
owner. $14.000vt>est 810-626-6850 

SWEETWATER 1994. 15 FT. pon
toon boat. Excellent condition 
$ 4 , 2 0 0 or best. Must se l l ! . 

(810)887-1071 

SYLVAN ELIMINATOR 1989 • 60 hp 
Merc, Shoretiner trailer, bottom line 
fishrmder. dean, $8700.810-268-5895 

THOMPSQN 1991 T 17.5 Cutlass, 
trailer, 431- Mercruiser, Must Sen. 
$7000. 810-674-8497.810-972-1642 

THOMPSON 1986. loaded, 
excefient.eondition. 24 ft., 230 
hp; Mete cruiser, 350 actual 
hours. 1 owner.. $11,500 

( 8 1 0 ) 6 8 4 0 1 0 0 

TIGER SHARK 900 Jel SW 1995. 
100 hp. excellent condition, $6500. 
Can Stan 610-363-7736. 

TIGER SHARK 1994 Wave Runner -
6500c. low' hfs. w.Vaiter, excellent 
condrticri. $3800. pmc 8ir>625-318l 

W E B B C R A F T 1 9 8 5 , inboard / 
outboard, 188 HP. l *e new, trailer. 

' (810) 553-2368 

WELLCRAFT 1986 20' center con-
sole. 115 hp outboard, trailer. $7800. 

. 810-652-1636 

WELLCRAFT 32 foot S t Trbpez -
HeaVair, arch, camper «op, Loran. 
TV. extras. $43,500. 313-425-5491 

YAMAHA 1994 Stand-op Super Jet. 
tow hoots. Win trade for vehWe of 
best offer, . (8.10) 626-0081 

Y A M A H A 1 9 9 2 W a v e r u n n e r . 
VXR650. Many extras, very low 
h o u r * , tike new. Best offer. 

(810)2270741 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1994 Falboy -
aqua 4 silver, tow miles, lots ot 
extras, $18.300/best 810-624-1314 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1995 Sport
ster. 883 hugger, extras. $7,600. 

(313) 454-0977 

HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1991, Ultra 
GlkJe. amfm stereo, front A rear 
speakers. $12,500 313-538-8926 

HARLEY DAVISON 1993 Sportster 
Deluxe, extras. 4.000 mites, $7500 
(810) 394-1530 

HARLEY 1994 Heritage Soft Tail. 
9500 miles, extra chrome. Corbm 
seat, performance drag pipes Great 
hog $18,000 (313) 973-8794 

HARLEY 1994 Sp'orster 1200. 
Extras, nvnt cexxkbon. $9500. . 

• • (313) 729-7715 

H A R L E Y S P O R T S T E R 1996 , 
1200CC, black. 700 miles. $10,800 

313-425-4079 

HARLEY 1996 Sportster - $13,700 or 
best 313-595-8717 

HONDA 1983 CB1100F. excellent 
condition Extras $2000 Evervngs 

313-453-6446 

HONDA. 1992. CBR. 600 F2, Super 
Sport, excellent, matching helmet 
6500 mJes $5,000 best (810) 553-2849 

HONDA 1981 • 750 cc. CD. wind
shield. $800.bes1. (810) 528-3857 

HONDA 1972 - 350 C I Excellent 
condition, 7100 ooginal mles $500. 

(313) 455-9344 

HONDA 1980CM400T -4000 miles 
Exce l len t cond i t ion . S 6 9 5 . 

. 610-380-1366 

HONDA 1993 Helix 250 - VERY low 
miles, S4.000. 

(810) 545-7696 

HONDA 1992 Nighlhawli 7 5 0 • 
assembled A purchased m 1995 520 
miles $400Qt»est (313) 522-6211 

HONDA. 1974, 750 Savxx Soft la.1. 
springer, afl chrome, new paint, low 
miles. $1.500/besl. 517-223-3815 

H O N D A . 1995 SHADOW A C E . 
1100CC. red-whiie, 1000 miles; ext 
warranty, fairing $7777/810-674-9071 

HONDA 1986 Spree - greal condi
tion, red. 2,000 tow miles. $400 

. Can Paul: (810) 540-2781 

HONDA 1977 Supersport Classic, 
750cc, row bar, re-bulrt enc>ne/200hr 
Good shape. $750bast 313^55-1037 

HONDA, 1990. VT1100 Shadow, low 
miles, excellent condbon. $ 6 0 0 0 or 
best ofter, 313-534-9842 

KAWASAKI 1976 K2400. Only 2000 
miles Must sell. $600Vbest 

(810) 478-5978 

M O T O R C Y C L E • 1994 Honda 
Shadow VT1100 Red. 2400. miles. 
Extras. $6450. (313) 261-8815 

SUZUKI. 1995 Katana 600, excellent 
condition, tow mileage, $4,500 or 
besl (313) 455-2565 

SUZUKI 1993. KATANA 600. red.' 
tow miles, $3200. (313) 532-6140 

SUZUKI, 1994, RF 600R. 4.440 
miles, very last must sell $4,700 
pay-ofl Can Chuck 810-427-6054 

YAMAHA 1974 200cc Oil injection. 
$150 (810) 476-2745 

Yamaha, : Kawasaki A Go Karl 
XV920CC $1000; OT2500C. $390. 
KZ8O-$6O0; Shp. 2 seater. Go- Karl 
$300. CaS 810-641-8808 

YAMAHA 19S5 Razz. 653 mL'es, not 
a scratch, excellent condition. 1 yr. 
Old, $900 . (313) 416-9100 

YAMAHA 1993 SECA ) 1 6 0 0 « ; 1100 
mites. Like new Green: $3200! 

(810) 360-9058 

YAMAHA 1981 500 TT dirt, bike, 
excellent condition. $800 firm.' 
Call anytime:, (313) 5 2 2 0 8 9 7 

YAMAHA 1993 TW200 - low miles. 
greal condition, $2,000. 
CaS: • ' . . • . . , (810) 474-4788 

YAMAHA 1987 TW200 - orVoff road, 
6500 miles, excellent condition, 
$1100- (810) 477-1709 

(5*ger 313-325-3919 

YAMAHA 1994 '•> XT 350, Dual pur
pose. New 7-95. less than 400 m«es 
Like new. $3400. (313) 495.1566 

YAMAHA Y2250 1994 - Low hours! 
Excellent condition! $3500. 

. ' . . • ' . (313)'425-5740 

HARLEY 1993 Sportster 883. Extras, 
4.000 miles. $7,200.1-517-595-3482 

Of (313) 722-3981 

YAMAHA 1985 Virago. V-twin, 1,000 
C C . 3,000 miles. ExceleMwridrtion. 
$2750. Must seA (313) 255-2516 

Oft Road Vehicles 

YAMAHA 1990 Blaster. 4 wheel. 200 
cc. used 2 seasons. Excellent condi
tion. $l70Ot>est (313) 459-2377 

m i l Recreational 
! J Vehicles .'• 

0UTCHMAN 1991, 30-28 Travel 
Trailer Air, awning, microwave, 
stereo, sleeps 8. $8,900. Call afler 
5.00 p m . 810-22<H>718 

KAWASAKI (2> - 550 jet skis 1987 -
stand op with trailer. Ex.celent shape! 
$2800/lor alt (313) .495-3006 

POLARIS 1995, ATV 400, 4 wheeler 
Explorer, 4x4 electric start! $4900 
(313) 699-9846 or (313) 7 2 9 0 1 2 2 

WILDERNESS, 1992. 29 f t 5-wheet. 
Like new. $12,500. Call after. 
6pm. (810) 3 4 9 * 4 0 4 

fln Snowmobiles 

JOHN DEER 1978. ' 340 ' Liquid Fire. . 
reeds work $l5oVbe st 
CaB: (810) 477-5233 

m Campers/Motor 
Homes/Trailers 

A1RSTREAM CLASSIC motorhorne 
1959 370 LE. 50.000 miles. AJ 
Options (810) 478-2342 

BOUNDER. 1989. 40' Ford 460. 2 
lurnaces. roof air. TVs , extras. Norv 
srriokrQ New nterior Must see! Nego-
habte 313310B848 3l3-937<3722 

BOUNDER 1988. 31 ' . tow m»es. 
excellerU condition. $24 ,000 . 

810-247-1055 

CALAY 1988 - 30 ft. travel trailer, air. 
rear bonks, all accessories. exceBent 
condition. $6500. (313) 464-3188 

CAMPER - SUNLIGHT midsize pick
up pop-up sl'ding camper unit new 
condition $1795 (313) 533-1666 

CARRI-LITE 1937 5th whee l .31v j t . 
S17,500 1987 Ford F250 Diesel. 
excellent. $13,500, (313) 4640894 

COACHMAN 1989 Catalma. 26 ft. 
air. heal, microwave.krtchen. awning 
so'a. dinene. siereo, bath, fear bed
room, sleeps 4. excellenl condition 
$8500: (810) 437-1698! . 

COACHMAN 1978-Excellentcondi
tion Many extras Under $5000 

810-423-4538 

COLEMAN 1992 Coloradosporl 
camper. Sleeps 4 Roof rack, 2 bike 
earners $2000. (810) 978-2846 

COLEMAN POP-UP, 1994, Arnericana 
Soquda, kke new, enclosed porch. 
Yakima b*e rack. Used 1 season 
$650Obes» (810) 544-4187 

COLEMAN 1994 Sequoia popup 
Sleeps 7! Many options. Excellent. 
Garage kept $5700. (313)422-5693 

COLEMAN 1991 • Shenendoah -
King bed. furnace, stove, sleeps 6 
Beautiful, $3800. (810) 412-1157 

COMPACT pick up camper, sleeps 4, 
stove, furnace, toe box. waler. Good 
condition. $1,250. 810-363O207. 

COUNTRY SQUIRE. 1965 27" motor 
home, extra dean, sleeps 6: Ready to 
90!! $10,200 firm. 313-459-7578 

CROSSMAN 1986 - 26', 59.000 
rruteS, good condition. New tires 
$11,999ifcest (810) 569-3873 

CRUISE AIRE 111, 1990, 321 basement 
model. 460 Ford EFT, OverdnVe. tow 
rotes, leaded, steeps 6 517-732-5455 

DEAL OF the century - Must sell! 
1993ColemanWi!iiamsburg pop-up 
Loaded, $5000 - p a d $10,000. 
810-615-3737 or 810-615-0673 

ELITE 1987 5th wheel - 35 tool. 
excellent condition, $13,500 And 
1990 , 'GVC Pickup. 1 ton, fully 
loaded for 5th wheel, 14,000 miles, 
$14,500. (313) 425-3326 

FORD 1976 Motorhorne .- 2 * ft. 
shower, toilet $3500/be"st 

:(810) 357-0483 

FRANKLIN 1989. 5th wheel, 35' 
trailer A Dodge Ram 1988 with hrtch; 
low mfes. 520,000. (313) 722-2394. 

33FT. 89 Southwind wAow dotfy. 
14.000 wleveling jacks.'. $30,000 

(517) 548-2996 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 1988 Imperial. 
34', low miles,'excellent condition. 
Loaded. $40,500. (810) 349-3310 

HORSE TRAILER - Tra3et Seville. SE 
- 2 horse bumper pole w.'dressing 
room, excellent condition, $7,450. 
Paul (810) 661-5655 Of 661-5100 

INTRUDER '-. 1994 34ft. Non
smoking, pets, most options, dean 
$42,500. 810-698-4791 

JAYCO 1987 Deluxe pop-up, sleeps 
8, stove, oven, retrig, loilet doset 
awiing. tandem axle, excellent con-
drtton. Asking $3,750. 313-561-1546 

JAYCO 198« . pop-up, J . King 
designer series, 12' box, stove,-
refrigeralor. overhead cabinets, fur
nace, wardrobe, canopy,- surge 
breaks, $3250 Wixom. 810-624-1199 

KH MONTH 
MM0.UAS! 

Dual air bags, ABS, stereo 
cassette, much, much more! 
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KINO 1989 o« K road frftfi wt>«el. 
34ft... 6(1 sftde. Moor on each »lde, 
*wning, lot? o« extras. Excellent 
condition. (810) 681-3399: 

MOTOR HOME 1994, 2tf Fleetwood 
Jamboree Searcher, 12,000 mae», 
awning, air, super vent, excelent 
condrtJon. $33,600. (810) 336-0688 

NOMAD 1973 23 - very dean. A/C. 
$!eeps 6, everything works. Good 
tires. $2000. (313)326-3494 

PACE ARROW 1989 37\ washer/ 
dryer, rear, camera. 18,000 mSes, 
WS.OOOAiegoftabte (810) 349-7497 

PALAMINO 1991 • pop-up. Hie new, 
sleeps 8. used 10 time*, wea malrv 
Uuned, $3.300rt>est. (313)397.-9708 

PALOMINO, POPUP truck camper, 
sleeps 3. heater, stose, refrigerator, 
des^ned lor Dodge Dakota, & e new. 
$1995. (313) 482-6401 

GM 
FORD 

CHRYSLER 
EMPLOYEES 

S p e c i a l au to loans ava i l 
a b l e o n e y e a r ] o b requi red . 
2 4 h d u a p p r o v a l . Ca l l j e r r y 
T u c k e r ( 3 1 3 ^ 2 6 1 - 6 9 0 0 

Olson Olds 
Livonia 

F O R D 1993 F150 p+ckup. 6cy*nder, 
5 speed, air, cap, exo&lent oondrticn. 
$16,900. (313) 467-1783 

FORD 1995 F3S0 «j Power stroke 
diesal. crew cab, duaxy Centurlan 
conversion. 25,000 mfies. $27,900. 

810-478-6788 

F O R D 1985 - F-150. Runs Greal. 
New construction rack. $900. C a l 

(313) 722-4933 

PROWLER 1991 24C Trailer sleeps 
6, loaded, excellent condition. 
$8500. (313) 326:9748 

PROWLER 19651/aier coach; 28. f l . 
new furnace 4 new awning. Excellent 
condition, $5500. , (610). 354-6376 

R O C k W O O D -92,1280XL; sleeps 8. 
furnace, 2 lante, refrig, awning, screen 
room, garaged. $4850. 313-522-4828 

SEA BREEZE 1993 • 33 I t . 12,000 
mile's. Class A bus model, Ford super 
chassis, basemen) storage, garden 
shower, awnings, ducted dual root 
air, generator, ore al layout Like new. 
845,900. , (313) 455-3298 

SHASTA. 1981 lokf down camper, 
sleeps 6. propane stove-furnace & 
mere, very dean,$1,20a 313-5954494 

SHASTA 1986.25 Fl.fcunks, awning, 
new refrig. & tires, exceient oondson. 
$5300best :. (810)477-2913 

SOUTHWINO 1988 - 32«. Class A, 
steeps 6. low mSes, fuUy loaded. 
S29,000rSesl Offer (313) 397-0828 

SPORTSMAN. t989. 26ft. trailer 
tandem aide, sleeps 6. air, micro
wave, stove, fridge, 2 entry door, 
excellent in & out. lots of storage 
$850 or best (810) 629-1240. 

M Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST S PAID FOR 
Quality Cars & Trucks 
• • We buy With integrity. 

Please c a l Jeff Benson Car Co. . 
(313) 562-7011 

AARON ALWAYS PAYS MORE 
FOR JUNK OR RUNNING CARS 

313-541-3735 
AARON PAYS MORE! 

Turn thai junk, running, wrecked 
car.into cash. 313-842-1275 . 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
Junked, wrecked or running. 

E & M: 474-4425 
• Evenings: 313-460-4060 

STARCRAFT 1989 Pop-up. 12 foot 
box, gas; refrigerator & heater, indoor/ 
outdoor stove, awning, sleeps 6, lots 
of storage, excellent condition. 
$2,600 Call: (810) 473-904? 

STARCRAFT 1988 Pop-up, sleeps 6. 
awrn'ng, stove, ice box., very good 
ccodi&n. $2,000. (810). 737-2547 

STARCRAFT 1991 Slarflier Pop-up. 
2 way refrig, awning, screen room 
$2800 Cal after 4pm: 313-242-5696 

TAURUS 1978, 27 fl. pul behind 
camper, electric brakes, $4000/13651. 

(810) 632-6676 

TERRY RESORT 1990, 24 ft , sleeps 
6. many extras, excellent condition, 
S8.000. After 5pm, 313-525-4302 

TERRY RESORT 1993 Travel Trader 
26 ft., bunks, absolutely loaded, 
$10,200. work 313-322-3014 

cen phone 313-690-1267 

TERRY ULTRA-LIGHT 1995, 22 ft, 
luKy equipped with towing assembly. 
$11,500. Evenings after 6pm (313) 
449-8590. 

TtOGA ARROW 1988 - 23V4 ft. 
Loaded! Low miles. Perfect condition.' 
$16,900. * * * * * * * S O L D I 

TRAILER-UTILITY. 4ftx8fL. fiber-
glass lop, very clean. Good bres. 
5350. Can (810)522-1358 

CHUCK'S AUTO SALVAGE 
Buying running cars & late model 
wrecks. Top prices paid in area. 

(313) 531-2672 

Trucks For Sak 

F O R D 1994 F-150, Super Cab, 
"Mark 111 Conversion" 5.0 Her, V8, 
automatic, leather, fiberglass, ran, 
ning boards, power sliding rear 
window too many options lo Esl must 
see!! $17,594. 
DEMMER FORD (313) .721-2600 

FORD 1995 F150 XLT. lightening, 
special model hot, $17,880. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 3)5-961-3171 

FORO 1994 F-150 XLT. 5.0 Liter, V8. 
automatic, ak, power windowAook,-
cruise, bit. stereo cassette, only 
19.000 mites, tu-tona paint, loaded. 
$13 594 
DEMMER FORD . (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 F-150 XLT, 4.9 L, 5 
speed, air, power window/lock, 
cruise, tilt, stereo and only 9,400 
m2es. $12,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TEXAS PICKUPS (2) lor sale. 
_ _ _ (313) 359-4337 

TOYOTA 1991 Pickup- new cassette/ 
tires/dutctytorake&toedfiner, 86,000 
highway, $4900. 810-656-9738 

AEROSTAR 1994- anVlm cassette, 
air, low mileage, dean. $11,800. 

(810) 851-8703 

AEROSTAR 1990 6 cylinder, auto
matic, air, power' •seeyyv'wndows/ 
looks. TW. cruise, remote entry alarm. 
Rear defrost, Am/Fm cassette. W e i 
maintained. $4500 313-455-6226 

AEROSTAR 1994.6 cyfinder, auto
matic, air, power steering, power 
windows 4 k x ^ . u t . c r u i s e , SftJ 
ST3O09AT $9,995, 313-421-1376 

T R A N S P O R T 1 9 9 3 SE 3.1L. 
Loaded. 33.000 miles, red, $13,000. 
Days 313-3372602; eve 453-2717 

VILLAGER 1993. Greal condition, 
silver, 2 benches, rear ak. privacy 
glass. $11,500. (313) 455-3662 

VILLAGER 1993 GS, runs/looks kke 
new, 68000 miles, hl-way miles. 
$9800/reasonable 313-561-8951. 

__ EXPLORER LUXURY VAN 
(7r\ GMC 1993- LOADED, EXCEL-
Vsj/UHt CONOmON. $19,900-
^ $35,000 NEW. 810^85-3912 

VILLAGER 1993 LS • 39,000 mBes. 
loaded, like new. $14,000. 

(810) 258-5559 

VILLAGER LS 1994, white-mocha, 
exce&eni condbon. loaded, 33,500 
mBes. $15,500. (810) 681-9761 

VOYAGER 1988 GRAND LE • 
Loaded, fair ccodrSon. $5.00Crt>est 
Qffer. Ask lor Dave: 810-545-0810 

NORTH BROS vrHjay 
•^5^2^-

FORD 1993 F150, XLT, super cab. 351 
V8, tow package, eutomaSc, a l power, 
excefent. $12,000. 313-459-2295 

FORD 1988 RANGER - 4 cylinder, 5 
speed, rebuilt engine, new bres. 
Good shape! $1695. 810-476-9533 

F O R D 1994 Ranger Pickup • write. 
40.000 maes, $6500. 

Can after 6pm: ¢10-553-7448 

FORD 1994 Ranger STX • Super 
Cab, 4 x 4 , 4 . 0 . 5 speed, red, cap, CO. 
Very dean, 38,000 mBes. Must sal 
$l3,900/best. (313) 513-6334 

FORD 1993 Ranger. Supercab - like 
new! 5 speed, aluminium wheels, low 
mitlage. $8500. / (313)326-3577 

FORO 1984 RANGER. 302, V 8 . 
automatic. $1200 (810) 632-7479. 

GMC 1994. SONOMA. 26,000 miles. 
$9,770. ' 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-PtymouUi^Jeep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 . 3T3-S61-3171 

CHEVROLET 1995, truck, like new, 
3.704 miles. Many Options $17,000. 
(517) 223-3967 eves. 

CHEVY 1994 C1500 Extended cab 
Silverado. 22.000 mi, $16,250. Work 
810-641-4Sl5/pm: 810-651-4006 

CHEVY, 1994, C I 500. short bed, V6. 
S speed, warranty. Original owner. 
Excellent. $9,999. (313) 277-0590 

CHEVY 1990 C15O0 Sport pick-up 
package. Mack. 350 V-8. 96.000. 
miles. Excellent condition. $8000 or 
best offer. (610) 588-4016 

CHEVY 1993 Pick-up. Indy 500, 
pace, truck, low miles. $15,988. 
Tamaroff Dodge 810-354-6600 

CHEVY 1992 S-10, Pick-up, auto
matic, air, new truck! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

TREK 8 Y Safari motorhome, 1995 
28 ft . GM-6 5L lurbo dresd engine, 
air. gensel. inverter/solar panel, 
jacks, rear camera, awning, electric 
bed, arctic package, under GM war
ranty, non smokers. 13.500 miles. 
$56500 . Petoskey (616) 347-3547 

TRUCK CAMPER • 10 ft , self-
contained SlOOtt'or Best Offer. Can 

(313) 937-2713 

ULTRA SPORT 1995, 29'. sleeps 8. 
11.500 miles, loaded. $38,500 

• Rent. weeVJy rales. Can tor 
reservations 3 1 3 « t-9200. 

UTILITY TRAILERS, new, single 
3500 lb. axle.4x8. $525; 5x8, $575: 
"5x10, %625. Landscape trailers. 
6x10, $960; 6x16 tandem, $1550. 
Will build to your specifications. Tan-
derns available. Car carriers from 
$1195, Golden Trailers. 7-7, Mon,-
F r i , 9-5. S a l (810) 632-5612. 

VIKING 1994. NO.RTHW1ND, 19 f t , 
. fight." weight, sleeps 5, refrige, 

awning, furnace, toilet, used 6x's. 
$7,600. (313) 422-7519 

VlKING 1985 Pop-up camper, sleeps 
8 . furnace & fridge, very good concs-
tion. $2800. (810) 433-1172 

VIKING 1994 pop-up. 27ft extended, 
attached awning 4 screen house, like 
new, $45O0.test. 810-227-4637 

WINNEBAGO 1990 - 33'. 454 Chevy; 
Island Queen, microwave, air condi
tion, T.V.. awning, 12,000 miles, Kar-
lote. $36,000. Eves: 313-459-5138 

CHEVY 1989 - S-10. Short bed. 
black, tooeau, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, 
air. $2995. . ' . (810)588-4406 

FORO 199i ; Super Cab, .8 auto
matic, very low miles, immaculate 
condition. Winns warranty. Smal 
down. $161 mo. Nocosignor-heeded 
OAC: 
TYME AUTO (313L.455-5566 

FORO 1993 Super Duty .- Diesel, 
automatic, 12 foot bed, low miles. 
$16,500, Ca5: (313) 427-8359 

FORD 1995 XLT- 4x4. Super Cab. 
V 8 . l o a d e d . $ 1 8 , 9 0 0 . Jirh. 
313-721-2400 or 313-981-6798 

F150 1995 Supercab 4x4 Eddie 
Bauer-351 automatic, towing pkg , 
futy loaded. $18,300, 810-360-2776 

F150 1993 XLT Supercab, V 8 , a u l > 
matic. loaded, warranty, dean, 
38.000 mles. $14,500. 810384^031 

GMC 1969. CUSTOM 1500, Ken
t u c k y t r u c k , b e s t o f f e r . 
810-351-0655 

AEROSTAR 1993. Edde Bauer. 4 
wheel drive, loaded. 58,000 mBes, 
$10,200 .'. (810) 229-0342 

AEROSTAR 1994 Extended 4 wheel 
drive, Eddie Bauer-Two lone. 27K. 
Loaded. $15,900. * * * * * * S O L D 

AEROSTAR 1991 - Extended, 4 
wheel drive, rear air & heat $5,000/ 
best offer. (313) 459-8810 

AEROSTAR.1987 85.000 mi. Good 
body/engine. New brakes, muffler 4 
battery. $3000. (313) 7 2 9 * 9 2 8 

AEROSTAR 1992. power windows, 
locks, cruise, tilt. air. 65.000 miles: 
$8500 or best (313) 418-9196 

AEROSTAR 1993 Sport - 49.000 
maes. exceWit concKion. $11,950/ 
best (313) 541 :1287 

AEROSTAR 1991 XL Extended, 3.0 V-
6, IraJer hBch. power wfndcwstocks, 
cassette, air, cruise, 73,000 mtes. 
Clean. $7995 Ever 313-43245827 

AEROSTAR 1989 XLT, -88,000 
miles, good condtion, 1 owner, 
$3500. After 6pm, 313 453-9321 

ASTRO 1992 C L - extended, Ighl 
Teal/Gray, loaded, 70,000 mSes, 
$9,000. After 6pm: (810) 348-8361 

ASTRO 1988 CL. 8 passenger, air. 
am/fm. new tires, dean, $3950. 
313-455-0918 

ASTRO 1989 - Conversion pkg . light 
blue, solid oak trim interior. Excellent 
condition. $7000 (313) 295-1850 

ASTRQ 1993, Conversion Van, room 
tor everyone! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

ASTRO 1993 extended conversion, 
34,800 miles, dutch door. Teal. 
Excellent condition (810) 655-8238 

ASTRO 1992- extended conversion, 
42.200.4.3 ktre. loaded, A8S, power 
bed Very dean. $13,700. Call eves, 

(313) 425-9270 

VOYAGER 1990 LE - loaded, amfm 
stereo cassette, good tires, $6,500. 

(313) 729-6692 

VOYAGER 1993 SE, excellent con
dition, 47,000 miles. V6 , power locks, 
cruise. Bt, sunscreen glass, stereo 
wi'cassette, new tires and brakes, 
$10,395. 810-828-8017 

VOYAGERS 1995 V6, automatic, air, 
power rocks, bit, cruise. 3 to choose. 
$13,995. 

Livonia Chrysler- Ptymou* 
(313) 525-7604 

WINDSTAR 1995. 6 cylinder, auto
matic, air, power steering, p w e r 
windows 4 locks', tilt cruise, Stk# 
TT5214 AT $15,495. 

313-421-1376 

N O R T H B R O S rrffgi 
-mggrm-

WIN0STAR 1995, 6 cylinder, auto
matic, air, power steering, power 
windows 4 locks, tilt cruise, Slk» 
12164. $14,795. 313-421-1376 

N O R T H B R S S 

Wl HOST AH. 1995 GL. 14.800 miles, 
loaded, like new, downsizing, immac-
Uale. $ l6 ,900best 810-268-9554 

Vr"lNDSTAR 1995 GL Wagons, 7 
passenger, automatic, dual air, and 
heat,power window-stock, cruise, tit. 
stereo cassette, loaded, low miles, 
$15,995 5 others available at similar 
savings' 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

WINDSTAR 1995 GL - wen main
tained, loaded. 23,000 miles; dean, 
warranty. $15,900 (810) 477-9690 

WINDSTAR 1995 3.8'Iter, loaded, 
high cap air. a l power, warranty. 
$16,100.fcest (313) 425-6819 

FORD 1993 Club Wagon Chateau. 
Factory conversion, loaded. 57,000 
m i , very good condition, - asking 
$16,500. Must sem.VAIf consider a l 
Offers. 810-684-0473 

. . m^mmmmm 
VOYAGER. 1993 LE - V-6, alt t w 
loys. 33.000 miles, one owner. Like 
Newt $12,995. 

Livonia Chrysler- Plymouth 
. (313)625-7604 

M P 
CHEVY 1994 Suburban. 5.7 U e r EFI 
V - 8 , 4 speed, automatic w/overdrlve, 
loaded. $24,500 (810) 360-9353; 

FORD 1993 Club Wagon. V-8. 
loaded, blue, Quad captain, new tires, 
exceeent SM.SOObest. 313-464-7963 

FORD. 1987, Club Wagon. XLT. 
loaded, rear air, excellent $4600 or 
best- (313) 535-5346 313-5384100 

FORD 198S - Conversion. 4 Capt. 
chair, table, bed, Excellent condition, 
new engine $4000. 810-360-6543 

FORD 1994 CONVERSION .VAN. 
cpiad captain chairs. 5.8 Her, V8. 
automatic, power- wtndow/lock, 
cruise, bit, loaded, onr/19,000 rmles, 
$17,495. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1989. conversion van. high 
topper. $2999 
TYME AUTO (313) 4SS-5566 

FORD 1994 CUBE VAN. 14 ft 5 8 
Wer. v8 , automatic, air, flat floor, tow 
miies Irom $17,594. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 DELEGANT Conver
sion Van, automatic, dual air, and 
heat, power window&tocks, cruise 
and Ut, quad captams chairs, bed 
sea t only 2.000 miles!!! $17,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1988 Ecpnofine E1S0 - New 
motor, handicap van w^Broyn lift 
•Manynew parts.. $4000.313-421-2182 

FORD 1982 Econoline - turtle lop. 6 
cylinder, automatic, pow^r. 101.000 
miles. $2800 . (313) 562-4814 

FORD. 199! E-loO Conversion, rear 
heal/air. tv.Vcr'cassene, 59,000 mies. 
$10.500.810-649-5045 810*49-3658 

FORD 1984 E150 Conversion, 302 
V8 engine, captains chairs, 97.000 
m«es. Very good condition $360o: or 
best offer. (313) 937-0385 

F O R D 1989, E-T50 Econhne. used? 
not abused work van, good concJtJon 
SZ.SOO.'best (810) 661-6558 

FORD 1986 E250 Econoline • 
Straight 6, automabc. ladder racks. 
some new parts. $500 721-8446 

FORD 1988 E-250 Econohne, witfi 
top hat. great for business use. M a n / 
extras $2900t>est 810-855-2946 

F O R D 1988 E250 • enended C#QQ, 
ladder racks, lots of new parts, good 
working vehide, $3250 

313-981-7066 

G M C 1993 Hightop Conversion, dual 
air, CB, CO. Cassette, radar detector, 
leather, TV.: VCr, power bed. and 
much more. $18,995, 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONT1ACX5MC TRUCK 

PJymouth (313) 453-2500 

GMC 19S9 Jimmy SLE. ful size, 
loaded, 1 owner, rrieScutoosty main
tained. $79CObest (810) 852-3107 

CHEVY 1991 S10 - 5 speed, anvim 
cassetie. air, 76.000 miles, wi9i cap 
4 bed liner. $5,000. 313-397-7250 

CHEVY, 1991 S-10, 5 speed, bed-
liner, nejw dutch, 53.000 miles, good 
condition, $5,500 810^24-8839 

CHEVY 1993 S10, 5 speed, low 
mileage, excellent condition. $8500/ 
best. After 6pm (810) 542-7410 

CHEVY. 1988, Suburban Silverado, 
loaded, good ccocHori. rear heat, 350. 
9 passenger. $5500. 313-513-2819 

CHEVY 1994 Suburban *1500" Sil
verado. 4x4, loaded. 76,000. mites. 
$20,500 (810) 707:3061 

C M C 1992 Sonoma pick-up 
BesloHer. (313) 592-1300 

r - y CHEVY 1995 S10, V6, air, 
J jBB,aluminum wheels, cassette. 
"•L- • ' r e d . 5 speed;, warranty, 
20.000 m'rles. Like new. Wen main
tained. $11,800. (810)852-8075 

CHEVY 1986 Sr io , 4x4, cap. low 
maes on rebuilt engine, many new 
parts. $3000. (313) 534-6717 

Chevy 1995 Tahoe. Loaded, leather, 
12 clise changer, 22,000 maes, 
$26,000 firm. 8-5: 313-422-6828 , 

CHEVY 1992« ton, work truck, auto
matic', air, tow miles! 

. PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

^ . Construction, Heavy 
Equipment '.-". 

OUMP TRUCK, International 1972. 
$3200 or will trade (or boat or pick 
up. (313) 641-8866 or 219-2983 

FORD 1975 477.Dumptruck 10 yd . 
new engina-hew everything, exce(-
leni ccoclSon $12,000, 8 1 0 & 1 O 2 0 0 

m AutoMisf, 

PRO-TECH AUCTION 
Wed., May .-15/ 1996, 10am. Insur
ance, rentals, 4 reposseskyi vehides. 
DEALERS ONLY! Cat 313-697-5679 

SEIZED CARS Irom $175. Porsches. 
CacVlacs, Chevy*, BMW*, Corvettes. 
Also Jeeps. 4-wheel.'drives. Your 

.'area. CaJ to! free lor'cunent Kstings: 
1-806-898-9776, Ext: A-3673 

CHEVY 1995, WT, Wack. full size, 
low miles,- standard shift $12,000. 
610-685-0646 Pager. 810-406^032 

DAKOTA 1993 Club Cab. LE, V8, 
automatic, air, power windows, locks. 
Cruise control, cassette,'work box. 
$ 1 2 ^ 0 0 : • ; 810-738-8155 

DODGE 1996, 1500 Club Cab. SLT 
package, lull power, aluminum 
wheels. 11,000 mBes. $19,988. • 

THE DIG STOriE 
ICAUPBELL DOOGE 538 ISO 

G M C 1994 Jimmy SLT, 4x4, green 
with gray leather interior. CO. only 
25,000 miles, $17,400. Call 8am-
8pm. 810-926-8539 

G M Q 1993 Sierra Spedal 
Best offer. (313) 59J-1306 

G M C 1994 SLE Half-Ion. extended 
cab, stepside, 4x4.. leather, custom 
wtieelsAres. loaded, extras, 40.000 
miles $22,000,^651 (810) 768-2276 

G M C S O N O f M 1Q92, pick up. V6 5 
speed, air, cruse, tape. cap. SLE.80K 
highway rhfes, S4900. 313-522-6598 

G M C SUBUR8AN 1991 -1 .owner , 
immaculate, all records, coslorn pairiv 
leather, loaded. Sehous inquiries 
only. $20,500 nrm. (810) 540-7351 

G M C 1984 SUBURBAN"- trailer 
towing package, hitch, air, like new 
tires, very dean. Dent on cargo door. 
$2200/ best offer. (313) 582-8439 

G M C 1995 4 wheel drive pickup, 
Sienra, loaded. 11,000 mBes, emerald 
green $18,500. (313)534-8523 

1SUZU 1989, h a m o n . long bed. air. 
casset te s tereo , , maintenance 
records. bedRner, extended warranty,' 
excellent condition, low miles. Must 
see: 313-421-0443 

MITSUBISHI 1990 Mighty Max. 4x4, 
V6. power steering, air. amfcn siereo, 
cap. $5500 or best 810-543-9935 

ASTRO 1992LT Extended, an wheel 
drive, 38.000 miles, loaded Great 
condition! $13,995. (810) 626-1360 

ASTRO VAN. 1995. aulomatic. air. 
lots of room; 

•PANIAN CHEVY 
(810)355-1000 

AEROSTAR 1992 XL. V-6. Ut. 
cruise, air. conditioned, arrvlm cas
sette, extra sham, onfv $7988: 

I THE BIG STORE 

CAMPBELL DODGE 538-15 
ASTRO 1994 Conversion Van.-very 
nice; must seet 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

ASTROVAN, 1995 CL. Silver, fuily 
loaded, a l wheel drive. 16.500 miles, 
$21,400 (313) 462-2253 

CARAVAN, 1990, air, automatic, 4 
cylinder, Ughl Blue, high hi-way 
miles. $4.200rtsest. .(313) 513-6697 

CARAVAN 1.992 SE • V6, 1 owner. 
Excellent condition. S7900. 

(313) 761-6967 

CARAVAN 1990 SE - 7-70 warranty 
Mint. 65K miles. Alarm, newer tires, 
etc: $7500/besf. : 313-453-2682 

CHEVY 1993 Astro CL 8 passenger. 
orev. 34' t^m mTc 

Perfect. $12,300. 
Loaded. Medium grey. 34:500 mfles, 
" ' ' (810) 644-4639 

CHEVY 1993 Astro Extended All 
W D . Rear heat'air. Loaded Excellent 
Asking $10.500. (810) 855-1925 

DODGE 1992 Caravan '$7500.best 
Many extras inducing CO: Excellent 
CXXVlilSon. ••..'.' 810-851-5138 

DOOGE 1993 Caravan - Green, 
excefent condition, 54,700 miles. 
$9800. 810-433-1482,'682-0011 

DODGE. 1987 Caravan LE. V>6, 
loaded, looks 4 runs great new tires, 
S3200.best 313-421-2000 ex't. 339 

- After 5pni: (810) 474-3662 

OOOGE 1992 Caravan SE, loaded, 
66000 miles, good eondSon, $8900. 
810-652-1400; eves. 810-651*555 

DODGE CARAVAN 1992 SE, V6. 
automatic air, 7 passenger, low rrJes, 
sharp.must see, $10,495. 313421-2523 

RANGER 1991, extended cab, V6, 
automatic, 61.000 maes, $5999 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 . 

RANGER 1993. extended van/jade 
green, dark charcoal inferior,- radial 
tires, dual air, $8999 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

DOOGE DAKOTA I E 1991. V6. 
Overdrive, automatic, loaded. Extras! 
$6900/negot)ab>e. (313) 532-8640 

DOOGE - 1989 Dakota Long-Box, 
V6,- automatic, loaded».dean,, low 
miles. $5500. 313-427-7043 

DODGE. 1988 Ram 50 SE, extended 
cab, 4WD. automatic. 70,000 miles, 
new.tires, $5.500. (313) 535:8107 

DOOGE 1994 RAM, SLT; 4x4, 
shortbed. 360 V8 , dark bfue libergias 
cargo cover, - Orawtile ..hitch.. all 
options 4 accessories, non-smoker. 
$17,500. Can Faye, 810-258-6539 

TRUCK CAP 4 beaiiner, 1994, deep 
loresl green, 6 ft. $700 CaJ between 
8am-8pm. (313) 277-8595 

Auto/Truck-Pftrts 
U AServic« 

C E L E B R I T Y 1 9 8 5 . I roM-erxJ 
damage, good drive train, $300. Call 

(810) 624-6812 

CORVETTE 1961 & 1962 Fuollrfcc-
Bon units, $2,650 each, and misc. 
parts. Cat : (313) 420:2079 

HONDA CRX 1988, needs tront end, 
" " d tires, no rust, greal for parts. 

0. 810-585-4842 • " 

TRUCK CAP • Contractors. 4 side 
doors, I back door, e l Vocable, ladder 
rack on top. $800. 313-538-1681 

1 L U X U R J L V j y ^ , 
' — l o r ^ 5 3 « ) Weekend Rates! 
! ' C a l Jayne Dawson at 

Varsity Uncotn Mercury 
(810) 3 0 5 * 4 0 0 Exf 299 

, , .MOTOR HOME RENTAL 
3 V Ctass A Deluxe, AcMts, non 

, smoking, experienced. $1?50/Vk. 
I (810) 380-7564^ 

NEED A CAR? 
B * J C r « « , Slow Pty, Bankruptcy. Re-
EslabMh yovr c r * « Nowt Al: 

Jo« PanUn Chevrolet 
C a l Slevt P. «10-355-1000 

DOOGE 1995 Ram « Ton. 6 loci 
bed, Heavy Duty suspensioivtraiier 
package, matching cap, Alpine CO, 
cellular phone, larger tires, bed liner, 
$21,000 firm. ;. (810)4.77-5353. 

EXPLORER SPORT 1991. 4 x 4. 
Much new. $10,900. : 

¢313) 697-7028 

EXTEND CAB: 1994, Silverado, 
automatic, V8! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

RANGER. 1984. Ford, 4 x 4, runs 
g o o d , $ 1 9 0 0 or best . ( 3 1 3 ) 
722-530^ . 

RANGER 1986, good condtion 4 
good motor, but needs repair en 
tjansmissioa $500. 313-420-2282 

RANGER .1987. . minimal rust. 6 
speed, 4 wheel drW, runs crtat, looks 
good. $1350 or best 313-261-5918' 

RANGER 1995 Pick-up. Super Cab 
with 6 cylinder engine, ak, automatic, 
trans, sale priced al $10,495. '• 

STARK HICKEY 
313-538-6178 FORD 313-538-6600 

RANGER. 1986, S, 2.0. 4 cylinder, 
good body, new tires, bad motor will 
lm ever. $7S0An*8 cfler. 8106614965 

RANGER 1994. ,Splash\ 3.0 Mer, V6 
engine, air. 5 speed, enfy 22,000 
mites, $10,594. 
DEMMER FORD' (313) 721-2600 

DOOGE, 1994 Grand Caravan Sport 
Blue. 35.000 miles, loaded. Great 
deal - $14,200. 810-750-1188 

OOOGE 1993 GRAND CARAVAN, 
fully c l i p p e d . $10,988. 
Tamarofl Dodge -810-354-6600 

DODGE 1991 Grand Caravan LE. Afl 
wheel drive. Mint; Loaded. $11,000 
firm. • - (517)546-4695 

CARAVAN 1993 - O n e Oftner. 
38,000 miles Like New! $10,995 

Lnronia Chrysler-Pfyrnouth 
(313) 525-7604 

CHEVY .1984. brown, customised. 
good body, runs good. Must sacrfxs. 
$2500. (313) 722-5819 

CHEVY 1993 conversion van, 34.000 
rr„!es. loaded. S17.000 or best 
(517)223-9012 or (517)223-8461 

CHEVY 1990, Conversion van,, 
excellent condition. No rust New 
tires 4 exhaust. Loaded, S7.800 
(810) 227-0545 

CHEVY 1992 Short conversjon van 
V-6. new tires, dean. 53,000 miles, 
$10,500 (810) 684-7614 

FORD 1995 E250, Extended Catgo 
Van. automatic, air. v»hi!e cruise 
control, t i t steering bulk head with tie 
down side boards, greal delivery 
vans, tow miles. 2 to choose. 
$16,995, 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

t»WjL 

BLAZER 1993. 4 door. 4x4. 2 to 
choose! . . . 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

BLAZER 1995 LT • 4-door, dark red. 
tan leather,, loaded. 13.000 mites, 
dean, $22.000. . (810) 641-1974 

BLAZER 1992, S-10. while. 4 door, 
4x4,65,000 miles, loaded. Excellent, 
$13,800 or best 810-442-0463 

BLAZER 1993 TAHOE • 4x4.4 door. 
V6. all options, white. Excellent con
dition. $12,900. (810)334-7315 

BLAZER 1991, v*as in aeddent 
needs work." Runs great $25CX>t«st. 
313-535-6497; pager 760-33782 

BLAZER 1995, 4X4, 4 door. LT 
Package, 2 lo choose. 

PANtAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 . 

BLAZER 1992. 4x4. loaded, 30,000 
miles. $12,850. (313)537-2559 

BLAZER 1991, 4x4, loaded, show
room dean, a beautiful perfectly 
m a i n t a i n e d v e h i c l e , $ 9 3 0 0 . 

. 810-626-8786 

BLAZER 1986 - 4x4.25.000 mJes On 
new motor, dark Wue. $3500 

(313) 432-5062 

6RAVADA 1994. white, tan leather. 
gold wheels, new car trade in, $ale 
priced $18,388.' 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
. (810) 643-0070 

BRONCO. 1993, Eddie Bauer. 5 8 
engine, loaded, 23.500 miles, serious 
ncjiies. $19,000 best 3133300560 

BRONCO 1990,11,4 wheel drive, air. 
siereo. very tow rmles, small down, 
$61 biweeMy. 20 minute Credit 
approval by phone. OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CHEVY 1995 SUBURBAN. 4 wheel 
drive, dual air, leather trim. 2 tone red 
4 Sifvef. $28,995. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIACVGMC TRUCK 

Plymouth (313)453-2500 

F O R D 1995 • F-150. XLT.4x4. short 
box, loaded. 36,000 mies. $16,900. 1 

(810)348-0268 , '.:'.' 

F1501990 ,4X4 XLT, Pick-up. Lanat. J» 
Shorl box with snowptow, greal con- • 
dition, 84,000 mrles, $8,500. 

" ' . (810) 629-OS13. 

CHEVY TAHOE, 1995 - 4-wheel 2 
door. Loaded, 16,000 miles Very 
good condition, $23,500 or best. 
After 5Rm . 810-338-7304 

CHEVY 1995 Tahoe, 4x4. Burgundy/ 
Siver, CO tape deck, 10,000 miles, 
excellent condition. $27 ,000 . 
.' " • ' (5.17)548-4608 

C H E V Y . 1995. T A H O E ; 4 x 4 , 
Burgundy/Silver, CO tape deck'. 
10.000 rrttes, exceCenl-concSticn, 
$27,000 <517) 546-4606. 

CHEVY 1995 4X4fc Ton Sih'eracto, 
with »i opbons 4 Meyers plow, 
28,000 miles. $21,000, 

(810) 227-4831. 

CREW CAB 1995. dually 4x4. Sil
verado package, loaded! 

PANIAN CHEVY • 
. (810) 355-1000 

DOOGE 1992 DAKOTA. 6 cylinder. 5 
speed manual, cap. air LE package. 
$9,400. Weekends or afler 2 pm 
(810)231-2932. 

D O D G E 1995 DAKOTA. SLT, 
extended cab, 4x4, V8, auto, air. 
cruise, tilt, bedliner 4 bd, warranty. 
18.000 mi, $16,9CObest 810-336-0688 

DODGE RAM 1994 - 2500. 4x4. 
loaded. 8' box. running boards, trailer 
package, $19,900/ best 810*23-2756 

EXPLORER 1991, all black beauty, 4 
wheel drive. 4 door, air 4 stereo. 
Wmns warranty. $8999 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

EXPLORER. 1992 ,2 door. Sunroof. 
air, new trans'clutcfv'ekhaust 4 
brakes $l2.50Q*est 313-522-6166 

EXPLORER 1994 Edde Bauer ecS-
tion, white, deart, $17,900 or best 

(313) 537-0044. 

G M C JIMMY - 1991 40.000 mifes,. 
garage kept, Fufty loaded. 3 5 0 . 
engine. $14,30Crt>esl. 810-435-5285 

G M C JIMMY. 1994 SLE. 4 door, 
loaded/tow maes. btacKWack infe
rior. $17,000. (810) 473-7622 

G M C 1993, J.1MMY-SLT, dark green, 
gray leather, loaded, excellent ccrt*-
fcrv 39.000 f i t $15,603. 810647-1686 

G M C 1995 Jimmy-SLT package. 4 - ' 
wheeJ drive, loaded. 25.000 mDes. * 
$23,500. . 313 -981 -0315? 

GMC 1994 Jimmy SLT - 4x4. blue. 4 
door, Vortec engine, gray leather, 
CO. trailer package, 22,000 maes, 
$18,000. (810) 478-3236. 

GMC 1989 Jimmy. S15. 4x4 Gypsy, 
4 3 VS. automatic, loaded, new paint. 
122.000 miles, excellenl corxstion. 
$8,750. (313) 487-6412 

G M C 1994. JIMMY. 4x4. excellent 
concition, 33.000 mites, warranty. 
$16,600. . (810) 682-8355 

G M C 1995 SIERRA, * i ton. extended •» 
cab, 4 wheel drive, lull sije bed . - 1 

leather interior. $21,995. " v * 
BOB JEANNOTTE • i : • . * • 

PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK "' •<". 
Plymouth (313) 453-2500 

GRAND CHEROKEE, 1994 Laredo, 
loaded, excellent condition. $ i 7.900. 
810-851-1075 or 810-529-2052 

G R A N D C H E R O K E E 1 9 9 6 
LAREDO, fufl power, loaded, tow 
miles.- priced to sen. $23,288. 
I. T*H6 BIG STORE 
CAMPBELL OODGE 538 1500 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 LTD; 
loaded, 24000 miles, garage kept. 
$20,500. . (810) 647-7048 

BRONCO 1988II 4x4-Automatx:, V6. 
loaded, some rust, inside Ike new. 
160.000 miles Runs excellent. 
$1950. * 313-531-0174 

BRONCO II 1990 XLT -Excellent 
condition.. Musi see 56850/best 

(810) 348-9641 

BRONCO 1995 XLT, black, 5 8 Her. 
351 ehone, aulomabc. air power 
w-,ndow<1ock. Crmse. tin. traler tow 
package, loaded, onty 14,000 miles. 
$19,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 93'* E '50 Premium conver
sion Loaded Wmter stored 5.500 
rnites $17,800 Eves P I 3) 522-6346 

FORD 19951¾ Passenger XLT Club 
Wagons. 5 8 Iter, automatic, dual air, 
and heat, power window lock, cruise, 
Lit. doth seats, tow1 miles from 
$18,995 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

GMC. 1990 Bivouac Conversion. 350 
V8. lealher htenor, tul power, rear heai7 

stereo $8456best 810-360-6437 

GMC 1985 Starcraft Conversion Van 
- exionded roof, S3500. Call after 
Spm (810) 477-4774 

G R A N 0 CARAVAN 1993 LE • V -6 . 
loaded. 27,000 miles One O^ner 
$14,995 . 

Li.-onia Chrysler-PIymoutri 
(313) 525-7604 

OODGE 1990. 6250 conversion 
Ram: 46.000 miles, realty loaded. 
$9000. . (313) 525-5738 

GRAND CARAVAN 1988 SE, V-6. 
tit, cruise, air cond.toned. anVlm 
casset te , only 5 1 . 0 0 0 mi les . 
S6488. 

1 THE BIG STORE-
CAMPBELL DODGE 538-151 

DODGE 1995 - Ram. B-250 Conver
sion - original warranty, moving, must 
sea. $16.75abesl . 810-356-2144 

DODGE .1994, RAM. 250, extended, 
very good condition, power steering. 
ABS brakes. S14,000, 313-538-0718 

OODGE RAM Van 1989 Conversion 
excellent' condition $5,200. • • • . ' • 

(810) 669-1457 

P O N T I A C T R A N S P O R T 199+ 
Loaded. Built in child seats. 22,000 
miles $13,900 (810) 524-0258 

SAFARI 1990 Starcraft'Conversion 
Van • Beautiful. rOnsgreat. 58,000 I 
besi otter. (313> 4 5 ^ 0 4 7 3 

SILHOUETTE 1993. reared leather. 
loaded, 35.000 miles, one o^ner new 
car trade in- $13,988. 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810)643-0070 

8RONCO 1992 XLT. 5 8 Uter, V8, 
aulomatic. air, power wndow.lock, 
cruise, t:t. red and white, lu-tone 
$13,592 
DEMWER F O R D (313)721-2600 

C H E R O K E E C O U N T R Y 1994. 
27,000 miles Loaded, excellenl. red' 
gold tnm $16,300 (313) 591-3773 

CHEROKEE 1994 Country, red'siher 
tnm,. automatic, air. 4x-». power 
windows/locks, cassette. 24000 
mdes, exceHenl condition, $17,500. 

(810) 433-3369. 

CHEROKEE 1992 • 4-door, 4 wheel 
drive, loaded. 50.000 miies. immacu-
late $13,500/ offer. 810-646-7773 

CHEROKEE 1994 Sport 4 door, blue 
w'gray.interior, low maes. excellent 
conition $13,500 313-565-9424 

CHEROKEE - 1993 Sport 4 door. 
Red,'sunroof, mint, garge kepi Low 
miles. $12,600. 810-557-3417 

CHEROKEE 1993 Sport, furl power, 
alloy wtieels. towing pkg , automatic, 
6 cyimder. $14,000. 810-357-6421 

CHEROKEE 1994 Sport, spotless, 
4x4. 4 door. 4.0 Mer, abiomafcc, 
loaded, non smoker. Must sell 
S13.9O0 (810) 305-8846 

CHEROKEE SPORT 1994, 4x4. 4 
door, fully equipped, 19,000 mile. 
Very dean $16.650. (313) 449-2845 

CHEROKEE 1991. white, loaded, 
good condition, $8500. 

(810) 363-5858 

CHEVY 1992, BLAZER, full size, 
loaded, excellent condition, carmine 
red. $18,500 (313) 522-9471 

CHEVY 1995 SiO BLAZER. 2 door, 
4x4. dean. 

. PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

EXPLORER 1995; E x p e * w n , loaded, 
redleathor. tcof. JBL, CO, 14K. 
$25,495 - must sel 313-207-1652 

EXPLORER 1994 - Limried Ed., 
White. 4 door, 12,000 miles. $21.000 

313-459-9356; 313-420-8116 

EXPLORER 1992 Sport - 34,910 
miles..5 speed.stick, burglar, alarm. 
S12,00O\>est: (810) 559-2983 

EXPLORER 1994, Sport, sunroof. 
bug guard. po*er windows and 
locks, cuise control,. U t steering 
stereo and only 31.000 miles, 
$13,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

EXPLORER. 1991 Sport. 4x4, 2 
door, automatic, loaded, excellenl 
condition, $10,500. 810-265-0518 

EXPLORER 1995 XLT - airlo-
l matiC, 4 WD. 4 door, leather, 
• CO changer, dual power seats, 
most options 313-641-5874 

EXPLORER.1993 XLT. 4 door. Son-
roof, air, great condson. 77.000 Hi-
way miles. $13.750. 810-620-8874 

EXPLORER - 1994 XLT 4 door. 4»d . 
moonrcof. alarm, loaded, low miles 
$18,000. Evertngs (810) 471-6599 

EXPLORER 1993 XLT, loaded. 
50,000 miles, clean. S H . 9 0 0 

(810) 229-7463 

EXPLORER 1996 - XLT 945 pkg., 4 
door . 1 0 0 0 m i l e s . 5 2 5 . O 0 O . 
313-459-9356;313-420-8l16 

EXPLORER 1991:: 4x4'. new brakes 
& muffler"sysJem,- 95.000 ni.'fs. 
exoelenl. 51 I X O b e s r 313-125-0965 

EXTEND CAB 1994, 271 oil-road. 
4x4. automatic, air, 350 V8' 

PANIAN CHEVY -
(810) 355-1000 

FORD 1995 Explorer - 2 door Sport 
white. L o a d e d ' 18.O0Q miles. 
$22,000 810-449-7239 

FORD 1996 Exp'orer XLT. 4x4. 
gceen, ara'tmcassette, speed control, 
air. power- window, 90 miles: Show
room new! $23,950 313420-0928 

FORD 1994 Explorer XLT -' v.rvlft, 
30.000 miles, $15,000 
Call after 6pm (810)553-7448 

FORD 1994 F250. 4X4, 5 8. Iter 
engine, automatic, *>'ton t-tcig'ass 
cap'Sv5,494. . •• • 
OEMMER FORD (313) 7212600 

GRAND CHEROKEE. 1996, RecV 
black leader, V-8, &e*xtHx\ Warrarty. 
$9500 mtes, $30,999 810348-333,1 

JEEP. 1994, C h e r c * « Country. 4x4, 
Rod, automatic, 48.000 mBes, exosJont 
COrxiDoa $13,000 810646-3235 

JEEP 1994 Cherokee Country- 4 
wheddrive, loaded, Uke New $i3.5O07 
best Birmingham. 810-644-5605 

JEEP 1992 • Cherokee Laredo,, very . 
coot' Red, 4 door, excellent condi-
Von. must sell (313) 513-6150 

JEEP 1994 Cherok.ee. 24.000 mJes . . 
JVC stereo cassette. 6 cylinder, air, 
aulomatic. $15,000 810-347-0004 <' 

JEEP 1980 CU5 - 4 wheel drive, aSQt 
autornalic. body vary rusty, $2100. 
Afler 6cm (313) 278-0337 

JEEP 1995 GRANO CHEROKEE. 
kmiied. overy cpton was 34.000 sale 
pn<e $28,500. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster-PiymoullrJec-p-Eag'c 

3 I 3 45S-8740 313 961-3171 

JEEP 199-4 G R A N D Cherokee 
Laredo - towing package, overhead 
console. 65,000 miles, $17,500 
Call alter 6pm (810)553-7448 

JEEP LORADO 1989, 4x4. 118.000 
miles, excfi'ont condition. ,1 owner 
Maroon, SS500. 810*51 -9452 

JEEP 1991 Wranc/e' - 4 cylinder. 
manuel. 68,000 mifes. excellent con
dition, $S5007best.' (313)416-8479' 

JEEP 1992 Wrangler - H a r d top,'4 
cy'.ndei. 5 speed. 24.000 . m'les, 
59500.,Be!ore 3pm 313-425-6395 

JEEP W R A N G t E R 1994. 4X4. 
Sporty A 'Summer read/. $12,340. 

FOX HILLS 
Ctiryi'er-Pl'/moutfi-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

JIMMY )595 - 4 door, loaded. 14.000 
mies. 520,500. Call weakends.'any
time or weekdays after 6pny 

, (810)'661-4165 

JIMMY 1&94 SLE, 4 door. 4 wheel 
drive, excellent cor^i^on S17.900' 
best 0(f6r. (810) 356-0512 

JIMMY 1995 SLT. Uke new. 22 000 
rru!es. loaded Lealher 4 CO. 
52-1,850. .(5.17) 545-1301 

FORD 1995 FI50. XLT. 5.0 - auto-
malic. 18000mi'es, toaoed,l>.onew. 
$17,200 firm. ; -313-724-9t40 

JIMMY 1996 4x4, 2 door. CO, 7.60O. 
mi'es. Buy' for $22,200 or- besi or 
assume lease for $500 down..$322 
p e r m o n t h . C o n l a c l J i m 
(810)227-1100 days or eves 
. • .. ' (517)546-2755 

NISSAN NISSAN 
$0DOWN 0DOWN 

GMC SAFARI 1990. SLX. 8 pas
senger. V6. Excellent condition. 
69,000. ffiies. $7500. (313) 459-0389 

G M C SAFARI 1992 X T ' - Touring, 
rear air, white, ABS, new brakes 4 
tires, mint $10,900. 810-473-7524 

GRAND CARAVAN 1993. ' 32,000 
mBes, Loaded.' $13,500 firm. 

.'•'., (810) 478-4757 

GRAND CARAVAN;. 1992, 70.000 
miles, 1 owner, excellent condition,' 
$8,500, Eve's. (810) ,348-7104 

GRAND VOYAGER 1992 LE, an the 
toys, 1 owner.'tow miles; $12,995. 

Livonia C^vysler-Pfymouth 
(313) 625-7604 . 

G R A N D V O Y A G E R 1989 LE, 
loaded. 117,000 miles, rear heal 4 
air, $3,850-(810) 646-1154 

RANGER 1988 Supercab, air, cruise, 
cassette, berainer,.5 speed, many 
new parts, $2400. ' SOLD 

RANGER. 1991 XLT, 4 cytirtder, 5 
speed, bedliner. 51,000 mBes, well 
maintained, $5,700. 313-455-9175 

F-150 1992 • AH power, air, dark 
green, 78,000 miles'. ExceRehl oon-
ditioh. $9000rfrest (313) 427-9534 

FORD PROJECT pk*-ups, 1965 4 
1969. B looters. $4000 each. Plus 
mtsc Ford parts. 313-453-6542 

FORD 1995 CHATEAU Club Wagon. 
Quad captains chairs wftfi bed seat, 
dual air arid heat, 5 0 liter, vs . 
loaded, $17,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1975 477 Durnptrock 10 y d . 
new engine-new everything, excel
lent ccocBon $12,000 81O-&t-O20O 

FORO 1994 ExpfOfW, 2 door, 3700 
•miles, power tocks/atarm. blue, 1 
owner, lie.SOO'oesf. (810) 948-9593 

FORD 1992 F-150,6 automatic, cap, 
48.000/maes, 1 owner/great cona
tion. $8700. After $: 810-615-1964 

FORO 1995 F350 OuaJN.-i 9,000 
rrtfes.. mint ooncStton, a l options. 
$21,000. (810) 624-6822 

FORO 1091 F-250, heavy duty 
Super Cab, ctejsel. 4 wheel driv*, 
loaded, w e * maintained. $10,500 or 
best ofler. (810) 684-7855 

FORD 1989 F250 • 78,000 mWs, 
excellent ocncWon, $8,600. 
Ca l : ' " , • - . . (810) 476-1788 

FORO, 198«} F 159m Super Cab. 6 
Fl. box, loaded, cap, sharp. 
Cad: 810-781-3237 

RANGER XLT 1992.-4 cylinder, S 
speed, custom cap, bedHoer^ T 
owner, 42,000 highway mSes. 
Musi see, $7900. 313-420-4082 

RANGER 1992. XLT package, auto
matic, air, V6, $4775 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5568 

RANGER 1991 X l T SUPERCAB V-ft 
automatic, 34,000mles. Extra dean! 
$9500bes t (313)261-0661 

RANGER 1994 XLT, super cab, 3.0 
Uter, V6 engine, air condrtionJng, only 
22,000 mles, $10,994. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 7212600 

RANGER 1993 XLT, V6 automatic, 
undercdaied, bedliner, tarp, $9,300. 

. . (313) 563-2530 

S iO 1991 Blazer 4x4 • Black, runs 4 
looks excellent Loaded. $8900. 

810-340-0587 

SONOMA 1995 SLE, extended cab, 
automatic, air, loaded, liner covw, 
exoellehl., $15,400. (810),848-5115 

SUBURBAN 1995. 1500. 8.000 
mles, Irsier backage, stored winter*, 
Indigo blue, $27,900. (810) 879-7453 

6U8URBAN 1990 Sifverado H Ton, 
454, Toe Package, dualMr, 77,000 
miles, $ 1 0 7 5 0 . . (610) 647-9537 

SUBURBAN 1 9 9 5 - 2 wheel drive: 
like new, 4600 mDes, SLE package, 
funning boards, heavy duty low 

S i c k a g e . Irailer. brake tet -up. 
25.000 firm. . 313449-5564 

GRAND VOYAGER 1993-V6. 34.000 
miles. Many extras. $11,500. 

313 261-8756 

'96 SENTRA GXE 

LUMINA J991 - APV. Air, power 
locks, cruise, till, cassette. Excellent 
condition. $7850. (313) 622-0769 " 

LUMINA • 1990 APV 90,000 mPes, 
dean 4 loaded, V owner. $5500. . 

(810) 656-1743 

PLYMOUTH 1988 Grand Voyager. 
Gray, air. cruise, great conation, 
$3500. . (810) 674-9191 

PLYMOUTH 1990 - Grand Voyager 
LE. Loaded, 79,500 nvles. $5500/. 
Besi Offer. • : (313) 459-5936 

PLYMOUTH 1993 Voyager SE, full 
power, 3 3 L. integrated cMd seats, 
exceSent. 33K friites, new Bres/ 
brakes. $12.600-be$t .810478-3110 

PONTIAC 1992 Transport SE • 
loaded, mint condition, 1 owner, 3 8L, 
$8500. (810) 647-1092. 

PONTIAC 1994 TRANSPORT, SE, 
room for the la/hiry.-

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

PONTIAC) 1992 transport SE. V6. 
3800, burgundy, hitch, exceflem con
dition, (810) 437-8363. 

SAFAR11996 e l wheel drive, 6,000 
mles, 8 rMssenger, $20,800. Uvonia. 

' . '. . (313) 281-3558 

f^LFARI 1992 SLT, dean, AWD, 7 
passenger, fury loaded, $11,800. 

(810) 641-9323 

SfLHOUETTE, 1990, 64,000 maes, 
power, loaded, under Warranty, 
asking $7500, ' (313) 561-2255 

TRANSPORT 1990, Nack/nrver trim, 
7 passenger, very good condition, 
low maes. $7300. (810) 661:6039 

Air'.po» » » i m x ^ s / k x H cruise, tft, AV/FM cassetie. rear de'r'oster. Sik. 115507 

* ' . ' . 9 99 Per Month 
24 Month 

Lease 
BILL COOK OPTION 3 LEASE PLAN 

OPTION 1 . $99 Per Month - 24 Month Lease. 
•itbievtt tmtiv\24 no. K»s«. first p,rr<., S«.d»p. (p>mt. roundrttorol $25 
«xr«rr<-^. acq. !e*. $1575capcost reducden,dest. prates, titi«, tax 4 dec. ftedu* 
M'm«<ption. l«3seb3SMona«rose<lcr{4i,TJ,00)mi. ptt)i., 154 per rm!« overage: 
Tof t t tc ts l f t r t . r-t/tip'y p)M. > tfr/rLOctKVltopurc^a(ljaseendforr<eo«e((rv 
price, lessee rtsp: f« euess»ear 4 tear. Al rebates lo dea'er. Ptuj6% use tar, 

OPTION 2. $165 Per Month • 24 Month Lease. 
"lease based on 24 mo. lease. Mcafctost ri 
•fftrrt. (oy.3fa to re it »25 increfiea), acq fee, 
at ntit w . lease based en acpr^tilcredt. 12; 

t. required. 1st fcrrt., sec, Sep. 
, f<#<vt4> , ta i4»x . fe *<5ue 

, . . - - , . j . rri.perw,, 15» pc-f,rn,'« werage 
T) j * t total pyrr(. rrRjtif\ pyrrj,'»ttm. OpOori topurcfave at lease e M for rredeterm. 
pri:« i f s t « r»H>. for etc ess» far i tear. All rebates to dca'er. plus 6 * use tat. 

OPTION 3. $219 Per Month • 24 Month Lease. 
•"leasep-<ebaw;3cn24r<).l»at«.torTx:<-e/(k>ir>. ffjcapccnt rtdu:t , rolst co. 

f)Pt , re sec. otp ,-no xq. fee; O s l . p-'nten. title. t»i & coc. fee iA i\ i r<f^<^. 
eawbiveJ tA eppi i fJ c r t t : l?,0C>>r(. per jr., l£» (•rrm'e-rT.craje To jet icral 

" ' oo lo purchase at lease e-dftv trt .xt<rrt:*api<*, 
' »'l!rt3tesl3clej'*r.FI'*56Tt vsetei. 

pyrnt. rv'tif-V'rt^f. < l *m 0c<«y 
lessee it sp. fcr ei cesi«ear A If if 

'96 MAXIMA GXE 
Air, power • 

w i n d o w s / l o c k s / 
mirrors, c r u i s e , 
t i l t , c a s s e t t e , 

f ea r defroster. 
Sik.«15131 

$ Per Month 
24 Month 

Lease 

BILL COOK OPTION 3 LEASE PLAN 
OPTION 1 , $179 Per Month - 24 Month Lease. 

- 'leeseprice fcase<Jon 24 no lease, first pymt, sec. dep ( o n . rounded toreit $25 
increme.-it). * :« fte, HlMcapcc-st *d-^ciion. Sest ,.p>ates.t<t>e. liui 4 * x , f e e due 
at"ir<ept<Aleas<t'»eJc;Ta«rcvedciM-t. iXOO'Jrm. c<r ) i . 2i5t per rV* o\er«e. 
To tr l lets/ Pjrrjt. rMtir/r 0^«.«term Oc<ion top/'CMse at teaseeM for eredettrm. 

• price Usseeresp:fceicesi»ear4 iey.Aiire-t*estoceatr F!us6Xuwfai. . 

OPTION 2. $229 Per Month • 24 Month Lease. 
"Lease l)itS 6n'24 nio. lease. No cap cost reJ-xt. reojo'red .1st.^)-1.. sec. dec-, 
> r t . rounosdtoreit $?5iocrfr<r.n, acq fee, dest., f,iMfs, WK, lai 4 OX. f t * * je 
.t ir<e«ion. lease tased on sppr^e " • - " • * - - - - - -
To get tptal ft^t- mutipy pj rrt.»te 

(p>rr«. rcMjrxJfdtoreit %ft)K(t**ri), scq fee, 
at inception, lease based on sppr<*eilc -- -
To get (ptalft^tmutipy Pirrt.mern optiontocvctese at i*ase er.1 ror pr'e, 
P<t. lessee resp lof eicess wear 4 ley. Ait rebates lo tfea'er. r*vs 6¾ i-se far. 

mi. per>r.,'2dt per rule overage. 
in Opt ion to cvcKsse at %"'""''—"' 

OPTION 3. $299 Per Month - 24 Month Lease. 
•" Ieasern:eta'se. lco24ro lease. No rroi-^j * > r i . N->cspc'cst rcJjtt-, ro ls tno , 
p,i-^., ro Mc. dep.. ro acq. he, 6>»t..p'ates. title, la* 4 6x fee C J * ?t »Xfct>0ii. 
I f j u ; t^sejonepprcAfdcrfdt.' 12.CC0 n. r«r>r ,-201 C'r r:'». cscr«e. To jet tctal 
pi ~*. r</l<0>y p).-<. I ter.-i. OftKi 10 pjtirM at leave <*d for r<?AlfrT-jn?J prict, 
lessee resp for eic est near 4 ley. Alref '«ellod<o'er. f :m C*> uv» l?.i 

i i i i i^ i iwntf i iMt j i i^ 

BILL COOK 
GRAND RIVER & 10 MILE • West of Halsted 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
(810) 471-0044 

NISSAN 

http://Cherok.ee


6H(* ) CLASSIFICATIONS 815 to 830 O&E Thursday, May 16, 1996 

• I Jeepsfl Wheel Drive 

nUTOMOTIVC 
JJIMMY 1989. 4*4 Gypsy. V6, 
Excellent corxMon 85.000 mJes. 
loaded. S7750 13131 534-3029 

RAM. 1994 2500. 4*4, loaded. 8 
box. tunn.ng boards tracer package. 
S19.90O.t»est (810) 8?3-?756 

RANGE ROVER 1991 G'reentan 
leather loade-lCD Sunroof 60.000 
m.les S21.900 (610) 414-6899.' 

RANGER 1*94 STX - 4x4Mack.. 
non-smoker, warranty S15.900. beit 

(3131 451-0618 

[*UjP\ Jeeps'* Wheel Drive 

RANGER 1994 4X4. Super cab. 
SfX 4 0 liter. V6. automatic,, air, 
sport seals, power windows and 
locks, cru-se. M 26.000 miles. 
$14,994 
DEMMER PORO (313) 721-2600 

RANGER 1994 4X4. XLT. 4 0 (iter. 
V6 engne, automatic â r DOASr 
wndortslocks cruise, t;i 25.000 
miles, loaded, V 3.994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SUBURBAN 1991 K-1500. 4x4. 350 
automate, custom conversion, good 
CCttittn, tojoi $1.1.900 atQ-227-9456 

[*Uf*\ Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

SUBURBAN 1994. 4X4. loaded, very 
dean! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

TOYOTA 1990, deluxe jxcM-up, 4 
cylinder, 5 speed 
condition. $6800 
cylinder, 5 speed manual'air, oood 

(810) 477-5469 

TOYOTA 1993 4 Runner. SR5. 
exceten! condition. 46000 miles, 4x4, 
«yfuia, air. leather, sun roof, asking 
$19,000 * * * * * * * * S O L D 

TOYOTA. 1994, 4 Runner, V6. gteecv 
tan leather CO. only 24,000 miles. 
Loaded • 810-363-1343 

[ * D I * ] Jeepstt Wheel Drive 

TRACKER 1990-aulomatic, 4x4. air, 
hardtop, nener exhausWes, excel
lent corxibon $5500 (313)729-9054 

TRACKEftSUZUKl, 1989, Hardtop, 
83,000 miles, very aood condition. 
$4000 NorViviSe 810-449-6307 

WRANGLER 1994 SE - Loaded! tan 
w r w d lop. 34.000 miles, $14,400 
Leave message: (810) 426-9219 

WRANGLER 1995 Soft top, Black. 
32,000 rm!e, custom nvheeis, console. 
Kenftood Steteo'CO, Immaculate 
$12,500 (313) 663-5414 

PVJr*Jwps/4 ^ 1 w?e 

YUKON G.T, 1994 
intenor. 31,000 m<!esv 
keyless entry Mini condition 
$220O.f.rm. (313)937-1605 

burgundy, tan 
271. loaded. 

Sports A Imported 

AUDI 1.995 A6 Quattro : New, uoli-
t)ed. $29,900. Mr, Bentley. 

(810) 645-5930 

AUDI 100. 1992 - Blaek-wilh leather 
& beige interior, luxury package, low 
m:!es Besl otter (810) 544-3542 

»11 Sports 4 Imported 

AUDI 1993 90CS. leather, sunroof, 
heated seats, cruise, loaded, 41.000 
miles, $15,500. 810-641-3985 

AUDI 1985,4.000 moooroof, loaded, 
tike new. $4,880 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster-PtymoLHh-Jeep-Eag!e 

313-455-6740 313-961-3171 

BMW 1987. 325E. BlacVWack, 4 
door, aulo, air, sunroof, Excellent 
Condition. $5,900 313-416-5343 

BMW. 1990. 325*. black 4 door. 
automatic, 41,000 miles, excellent 
condition. Husl see! $15,950. Days 
313-753-)234: eves 313-753-3662 

"J D® -£ "im® ©mm/ 
©smosis 

'•J'DD® m©@ 

<m 4¾. 
jkff*WSlrBtVff 

IO 
?,.A 

5 speed, air conditioning, power windows & 
locks, stereo cassette, cruise, tilt, aluminum 
wheels, air bags, removable sport roof. Stock H 
8231T., • 

LIST PRICE $42,940 

4 cylinder, automatic, air conditioning, value 
package, center armrest, spoiler, security 
system, mud'guards, power windows & locks, 
mats. Stock #84531 

LIST PRICE $20,882 

All weather guard, power steering, metallic | 
paint, air conditioning, rear bumper, mats. Stock j 
#90021 \ 

LIST PRICE $14,068 

YOURS FOR 
ONLY 

^ - k * * * * - * * SALE PRICE LEASE FOR 

^6,995 $i7,295;$i8i^m; 
SALE PRICE LEASE FOR 

$ 1 1 , 4 9 5 " $145627;mo 

BMW 1993, 325i, black/laupe 
leather, loaded, low. mites, excellent 
condition. $18,500. 810-624-7472 

BMW 1990. 535i brpruite 4 door 
sedan, lulty loaded, immacufale con
dition, $19,995- 810-736-0900 

BMW 740 IL 1995, muil, Florida car. 
premium sound, telephone. 11.000 
miles. $54,500. eves. 810 649-0727, 

days 810 649-1363 

BMW 1989 325». loaded, sunroof, 
aluminum wheels, red with tan inte
rior, must seel $7,488, 

?ME BIG STORE 
AMPBEU OODGE S38-1500 

BMW,- l'©e'1. 320>: I6O.OOO miles, 
automatic, sunroof, runs good. 
$1,300 firm. 313-386-7566 

BMW 1988 325i white convertible & 
hard-top. Fully loaded, original owner. 
$13.9¾ Pampered 810-738-0900 

CABRIOLET .-1993 Black, tan 
leather, 5. speed. 48.000 miles. 
Clean. $13,000. 313-453-4446 

CAMARO, 1994 Z-28 Coupe, rare 6 
speed, loaded. 8urgarxfy Under 
20,000 rniles." never abused, super 
dean. $17,900 John. 810*47-0330 

CHEVY 1980 Corvette - loaded, 
Mops, white, $12,500. 
Can alter 9pm.. (810) 585-3508 

CORVETTE T995 - Automatic Mack 
on b lack , 13,000 mi les . 
$28.0007 best offer. (313} 421-7793 

CORVETTE - 1996 automatic. Black, 
tow mDes Take over $545.Vno, 17 mo 
left lease payment 313-266-4006 

CORVETTE, 1977 - 350 automatic, 
tan. Good condiijoh. $5000 or best 
offer. 810-828-1280 

CORVETTE, 1960, fiyroandy. T-
tops, hew LT:J. engine, nr»w litis/ 
brakes, ei power. $9.000,313^51-9629 

'96 PARK AVENUE LEASE 

Stock #51751. 

•0 DOWN 
$383* '30Mos. 

96LE5ABRE 
-Prestige Package, 

. Loaded mxir 
'96 SKYLARK 
V-6, Cruise, 15" Wheels/: 

55/45 seats V 

$ n>\m 
> '96 RECAL CRAN SPORT LEASE I S 

"X.. $ ODOWN 
$ 

Stock #51494 

'96 RIVIERA LEASE 

TOY< 

'24 month clowd end !?.**> S855 <Jo\\n 
tKis f n list pt-ifes <ipicabie v-twKsv. 
i M i i *. r«.'ur>:Hf>? 50i-ur'!y<kpcr41 ,$200 
Cv» i S'"'" T,ir mi ji>: ,-,) mctfiNy 
; i f:.' -'i i.;. fc .0 1' To'.il r^rivf.t j 
•• J. *! (.'.»--»l-_-rit * V;rri Lt^-*v ri,^ Cffrfn 
1: ,-•: --1-,1-.0 Hi *-..w t i d ,SI4 UH V 
f.,t-r, •?'• 144 2,1 T*:.-.rrii O^.-e 
'• S>-n •<•!•'• •'"/ • •ix-ii v.OV A !' ,T 
?.*ci.-."l!: •(.-».-«< T.-at "Pkftitu '*-• 

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD., WESTLAND 
Open Monday & Thursday 7-9; Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 7-6:30 721-1144 

ffigsayaarosBteirM 

Sunroof & Heated Seats 

<0 DOWN 
$AW 

~ ^ ^ 3 0 M o s , "Pfcrs Ux, SS«. piatfis. 30 month ctosed-end tease based on appro'/ed cretfL'ist rnonlh 
I payment & refundable security deposit, rounded to neare&i $25 00, cue et inception., tease i 

tftorrt l2.rX)0nTitep«VW»*^.15eovafr^.ljssse«haap^^ ' 
pfk* lo be determinod at Inoeptoato Q«t total mui!^ payment by »mS. M febate* to deafer; • 

51LL COOK 
GRAND RIVER a 10 MILE 
West of Halsted FARMINGTON HILLS 

(810)471-0800 

1996 DODGE 

L o a d e d w i th E q u i p m e n t ! 
• Air Conditioning •Power Mirrors •AM/FM Cassette 
• PowerWindows" •TiltWheel ;. • Full Size Spare 
• Power Locks • Dual Air Bags - • And Much More! 

NEW 1996 DODGE INTREPID 

• Air Cemlitlontaj >T1lt&CrulM 
• fentt Window! * 3.3 V-6 fngln* 
• Power locks *AM/7M Cs&setlt 

• Stock 
#35089 

• Dutl Air Bag* 
• i6"Wr)««!» 
* Cloth Bucket* 
• ConMla 

16,389 
r $279' , 

Stock 
#98006 

• UramliHT •Power Wladow* -»T1tt« Cnits* 
• Autpnwtle «lock* • Ca*$ett* * «er • 

• Air Coedltlonlng 

16,980 

Loaded with Equipment! 
«Power Steering •Tilt & Cruise • Deluxe Tiara Conversion 
• Power Brakes •AM/FM Stereo: .'• And Much More! 
• Automatic •Conversion Appearance Package 

NEW 1996 RAM 1500 PICKUP 1996 DODGE CARAVAN NEW 1996 NEON HIGHLINE 2DR 

• Alf Ccndltlofilng 
•Automallc 
•ABS 

* Rear Defrost 
• Full %U» spare 

Stock 
- #91167 

i • • i 

• KWfrA stereo 
A More 

Lease $ 
For 

Lease 
For 

16,989 
Lease $ 0 * 7 ft* 
For dmlV 

Slock 
- #32083 

• Automatic ' •RrwOefrwt • Dual Air Ba|* 
Air Conditioning «AM/TM Stereo • Power SteetUj 

10,857 

1995 NEONS 

1995 
INTREPIDS 

1995 
CARAVANS 

1995 
ACCLAIMS 

Lease 
For 

SER.:CE 
«0LRS 

Mon F'i 
7AW-7PM 

#V#v 

>V#V<" 
1905 ftVE-STAfl 

32850 FORD ROAD 
GARDEN CITY . 

421-5700 
TOLL FRIT. I-888-NY-D0DGE 

{695-63/43) 

Open ^lon. &J Thins. 7 ,i. i tv9:W p.m.* 

lues. tVlVed. 7«».m.-7 p.m. 

rridiiy 7 a.m. (> p.m. 

V (i- I 

MM r a U l B * B ^ k s ^ B f * ^ u M H f e i | 
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THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1996 O&E Classifications 815 to 848 (*)7H 

nuTOMOTive 
Sport* 4 Imported 

C O R V E T T E 1994, Convertible. 
absolutely toa<J«f! 

PANIAN GHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CORVETTE 1991 Convertible, vrNtt. 
red. automatic. CO. 34,000 miles, 
$23,900. . Eve»: 313-434-2398 

CORVETTE 1993 Coupe, glass lop. 
automatic, to, & morel 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CORV ETTE 1992. coupe, white with 
tan interior. 29 .000 .miles, loaded. 
$22,600- (313) 535-0097 

CORVETTE 1991 Fl. car. automat*, 
leal, glass lop. low miles. $18,000/ 
best, leave message 313-326-2835 

CORVETTE. 1981, oood condition. 
Loaded. $¢900. 

(313) 522-7771 

CORVETTE. 1976. 148. automate. 
89,000 miles, original, excellent 
$6800. Canton. (313) 455-6949 

CORVETTE 1977. L48 - automatic, 
power .steering & brakes. 50.000 
original miles, needs paW to be per-
lect, $5900. (810) 258-6549 

CORVETTE 1972 Mint condition. 
Must sen. 

(810) 478-9341 

CORVCTTE 1994 - Showroom New. 
aB options plus, under 5000 miles. 
whit&Wack. $30,000. (810) 673-3373 
or (810) 623-9161 

CORVETTE - 1978, Silver Anniver
sary. Silver exterior, black interior, 
automatic. 34.000 original miles. 
stored winters, excellent condition. 
$12,500 or best. 313-785-6389 

COf lVETTE 1984 Silver, mint, 
32,000 original. Stored, ool'ectors 
Wire wheels. (810)627-571( 

CADILLAC; 1970, 64,000 original 
rtVles. exceipnt shape. $5500Vbest. 
(313)836-3897 Page/. 313-990-O638 

CHEVY 1956 - 2 (toot hardtop. 
Autorama Winner! Restored rod. 
$14,000. (810)412-1157 

CLASSIC 1957 Thunderbird -
loaded, restored, power steering & 
brakes & windows & seat, air, ready 
to cruise, $22,500. (810) 258-6549 

1 Srjngraj 
removable T-top, 60.000 ottgihal 
miles, runs excellent. Musi see! Best 
offer! (810) 624-3877 

DOOGE 1973 Challenger, no rust, 
318 automatic, power, garaged, raJey 
pkg Clean. $3500. (313)455-71¾ 

E L O O R A D O 1976 Convertible. 
26,500 miles, mint condition, no rust. 
GotcVlan interior & lop 500 C.I, rare 
fuel in/ected. $13 ,800 . Days: 
810-644-7626 Eves: 810-682-1449 

FA1RLANE 500 Sport Coupe 1963. 
Florida car. New painitires. No rust. 
Excellent. $3000. (810) 435-9072 . 

FIRE TRUCK 1953 G M - Runs we*, 
needs restoration. New; electric-
wirincjlail pq?eAnuffler. systems work, 
4,000/miles. $3800 810-651-6746 

FORD 1940 Convert*la Deluxe. 
Restored, flat head, V-8, forest 
green. New Nsacfc. Sta-Fast top. 
Very sharp. 530.000- (517) 546-7739 

FORD 1935 2 door Deluxe, Slant 
Back Sedan. 100 point car, like new, 
S16.000. (313) 425-2297 

FORD 1954 Pickup. 302 V8, auto-
mafic, gray A black. Sharp. Must see. 
$8,500 (517) 546-7739 

CORVETTE 1973 STINGRAY, red. I-
tops, show ready I Too many details 
to ttsL $16.500. Joe (313)591-2597 

CORVETTE 1977 - whits/drey inte
rior. 7 9 . 0 0 0 mi les . $7500 . -

313-381-8275 

FERRARI 1962. 306 GT1. 5 Speed, rare 
gun metal w'red interior, 15,000 rntes. 
excefcrf. $34,000. (810) 349-0898 

INFINIT1 1990 M30 2 door, leather, 
automatic, air, moonroof. CD. gold, 
64.000 rrt S8450best 810€50-5151 

INF1N1TI 1990 . Q-4SI, black/gray, 
snow tites'wheels. BBS, Factory 
warranty. Excellent condition. 
S16.00ttBesl. 810-539-8450 

INFINITY 1993 045 . Wack wteather. 
excellent bondWon. 43,000 miles Must 
sel. $22.900/best. 810-674 -0000 

JAGUAR 1995 - BeautiM car. 
Loaded 13.000 mi^s. $38,500 

. 810-488-2127 

JAGUAR 1984 XJS - 12 cylinder, 2 
door. black, needs RflJe work. $6,000. 

(313) 722-0608 

JAGUAR 1985 XJS • 12 cyl*xler. 
red, excellent conoVbon. $9500 / best 

(313) 722-0608 

JAGUAR 1988½ XJ6. silver-blue, 
loaded, sunroof. California car! Sharp 
condition! 58900, (810) 335-4240 

MERCEDES BENZ 1985 190E -
original owner. 5 speed. 110.000 
mi:es, no rust. S4.000, 
313-422-7980 eves: 313-422-4244 

MERCE0ES 1995 C220, black/gray 
leather, Bose stereo, 14,000 miles. 
$29,500. 810-698-4855 

MERCEDES 1993 - 500 E, low pro
duction mode', leal , blue, beige 
leather, mint, under 50,000 miles. 
S60.000 (810) 626-9171 

MERCEDES .1987 190. Original 
46.000 miles, showroom condition, 
while, wilari Interior, wife's car, 
$19,500. 810561-8212 

MERCEDES 1976 450 SLC -
1 owner.immacu'ale, aft records, Ca 
car, stored winters. Serious inquiries 
only. $11,500 firm. 810-540-7351 

MERCEDES 1984 - 380SL Roadster. 
Light blue, 2 lops, low miles. Excel
lent condition $19,000.313-149-6977 

MERCEDES 1995 S-420 - Sflver 
gray, 36.000 miles Like New. 
C a i Curl: (313)285-5150 exl 618 

MERCUR.1988. XR4TI, one owner, 
all options. 81.000 miles, very dean. 
$3900. (810) 661-4205 

MERKUfl -1989 SCORPIO, fully 
loaded, leather, moonrool, alarm, 
$4000. SOLO 

MERKUR 1988 Scorpio/ 47,000 
jniles, loaded. Best offer! C a i eves. 
at, (313) 427-2313 . 

PEUGEOT 1985 - automatic,' air, 
tody in good ; shape. A rare car. 
$2.(XXVbes1. (810) 258-9341 

FORD 1969 Ranchero, 351 V-8 
aulomatic. black. California car 
restored. $4200. (313) 261-1007 

PORSCHE 1972. 914 - Red; rebuilt 
engine, perfect interior, stored win
ters. $3800. (810)398-9810 

PORSCHE 944 SE • (988 White 
w/Bur gundy interior, upgrade stereo, 
car phone w/speaker. 221000 miles. 
Mini condition. $22,500. 647-0325 

PORSCHE. 1983 911 Targa-Pfime 
condition. Stored winters. New inte
rior. BSS itns. $17595 810*25-1492 

PORSCHE 1988 911 TAROA, red/ 
black. 33,000 mSes, spoilers, dealer 
maintained. Mint! (810) 375-1057 

PORSCHE1985 944, * f e says mistress 
musl go. Pampered. HacMan, sunrcd. 
abrmSeaoO (810) 5450940 

ROLLS ROYCE 1979-SSver grey/red 
leather interior. 48,000 miles. Impec
cably maintained. CaH between 
4-8pm. . 810-557-7161 

SAAB 1968. .900 - dusty rose, very 
good condition. 84,000 miles. $3900. 
Alan • (810) 646-4141 

SAAB 1994 900 Turbo Convertible. 
Polo green, Ian leather, automatic, 
sale prlc* $24,688, 

SUBURBAN OL0S CADILLAC 
(810) 643-0070 

SUBARU • 1995 Legacy 4door Teal, 
an wheel drive, sbck s M | . ABS, 
40,000 miles. $11,900.313-425-2652 

VOLVO' - 1994. 850, loaded. Stifl 
under warranty. Mint condition, 
CaH AFTER 7PM: 810-489-5727 

VOLVO 1987 740 Turbo. Sfver. 
93,000 miles, automatic sunroof, 
excellent'$5950, # * * * * * • SOLDI 

VOLVO 1994 960 Wegon • 36,000 
miles, black, immaculate. $23,900. 
After 5pm: ' . (810) 644-1939 

[«11111 Antique/Classic 
L i B l a Collector Cart 

ANNUAL SPRING 
DUST-OFF 

May 19th at Qener»1 Motors Proving 
Grounds, MiHord. Mich. Contact John 
at 3 1 3 - 6 9 7 - 4 3 3 0 Or D i n «t 

81u-68t-9025. 

BARN "66, 
..LIVONIA, Ml. 

I JUNE 9TH 
313-484-1331 

OR 313 532-)130 

BENTtEY 1960 32, $«500 of best 
ofier. Musi s*«. 

• (31,3) 418-8449 :_ 

BUICK, 1964 RhfWf* convertible. 
Buhjandy, 120K mit«$. excelenl 
drivef. <7.700/tttH.. 610-6455458 

BUICK 1f»9VYikJc«t-4 doof hardtop, 
aV, 12 Of better, ihowrpdm car. 
$14.000 Of bes> offw. 313-861-4?86 

CADILLAC 1970 

..-., eoupE-oEvnte 
104,000 m»e», loaded, 2 door, Wu«, 
runt y e p , $850. 313-581-6593 
CADILLAC 196« DeVJIe convertiN*, I 
YficmA***, »oW. eleen. 76,000 
l W » 5 6 0 0 . (31$) 45^0448 

O O f l V e t T E 1972, rod, at orttfiirf, 
W k «***, $10,000. 8 l O - ? M < » 6 0 

FORD 1934 two door sedan, an orig
inal. exceSentcorxttion, L4B interior. 
$17,500. (810) 349-4636 

BUICKS 
Largest Inventory In the Area. A l 
Makes & Models 

TAMAROFF 353-130Q. 
CENTURY, 1994.30.000 rntes, while/ 
blue interior, chroma wire wheels. 
810-476-5628; 810-478-9835 

CENTURY 1986, power steering/ 
brakes/windows. 90 ,000 miles. 
$2000. After 6pm. 313-455-7068-

ELDORAOO 1994 Cemine red. 
neutral (op with matching interior. 
Only 10.000 ih9es. Priced to sel l 

D0NMASSEY 
1-275 4.ArvV Arbor Road 
Prymoulh (313>453-7500 

CENTURY 1995, V6, fu«y equipped, 
• 1 3 . 0 0 0 m i l e s , $ 1 2 , 9 9 5 . 
313-453-4411. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK 

CHEVY 1992, SILVERADO, 4X4, 
one owner, low mdes, 350 V8. auto
matic. $13,995. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUIGK 

ELECTRA 1989 Park Avenue, good 
shape, 66.000 mUs, $6,300. Day 
810-597-6509 Eves 313-464-2968 

LESABRE 1993 - Black Cherry, 
19.000 miles, non-smoker. $14,300/ 
best ofier. (313) 479-4797 

LESABRE 1993 Custom, blue. blue 
cloth, 58.000 miles, Sale priced to 
move out! $9,988 

SUBUR8AN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810) &43-O07O 

LESABRE 1992 - Custom. Excelent 
condition, loaded. 1 owner. Must 
See $870013651 . 810-380-3148 

LESABRE 1988 LIMITED - 4 door", a l 
power, clean, well maintained, 
99,000 mies. $4900. (810) 477-7663 

LESABRE 1992,52,000 mies, auto
matic, cellular phone, white, loaded 
Excellent! $10,900. 810-932-3241 

G T O 1967 convertible, tyrol blue/ 
vitiite lop. 4 speed, matching num
bers. Ser ious inquires only . 
$24,000, (517)548-2676 

HUGE CAR SHOW/ 
GARAGE SALE 

Benefit tor WD Ford Book Center 
Trophias. plaques, food, music 

Sun. May 19 
36455 Marquette. Westlaod 

Info: (313) 595-2172 

JAGUAR 1957 ROADSTER, garage 
kept, temp controlled. 37,000 miles, 
original red leather interior, cannot be 
told from new black paint, chrome 
wires, like new, a t toots side con
tainer The most outstanding car of 
this model in the worid. Asking 
$45,000 C a * Robert 810-645-5305 

or 810-852-1526 

LINCOLN 1968 - Continental. Sui-
6de doors, "lealher interior. Great 
Shape. SnOCbest 313-729-3696 

MACH 11970 - 428CJ, sobd. restored 
dnver, appraised at $15,000. 

Call 5pm- 10pm 313-729-4054 

MARK 111 1969. original Arizona car. 
perfect condition, reAwtvle vinyl lop. 
$8500. (810) 349-4636 

M E R C E D E S 1929 • G a z e l l e 
(Replica). Brown 4 beige, very good 
condition. $S70CVBesl (310-879-5683 

MERCURY 1969 Montego - Original 
motor-rebuilt at 60.000 mfles-now at 

90.000. $9oabest. 313-513-2188 
MERCURY 1964 Monte/ay -.Florida 
car, Second owner,Must sen, $3,000/ 
best . (810) 540-4181 

MUSTANG 1965 coupe, restored, 
fantastic condition $8,500 or best 
offer, (810) 827-1630 

M U S T A N G 1972 Grande, 351 
Cleveland V8, automatic. C5. $2500 

Eves. (313) 427-4743 

MUSTANG 1968, new interior, good 
body. 6 cylinder aulomatic power 
steering. $3500, (313) 453-8969 

MUSTANG 1965, 2 *2 . original 
classic, must see! V8. 4 speed, dark 
ivy green, askjvj $8500. 81f>646-7837 

OLDS 1969 • 442. Automatic, power 
sleering/brakes. air. 69.000 actual 
miles, original paperwork! Show 
quality. $11,500. (810) &47-6353 

OLDSMOBILE 1965 F-85 .-Good for 
restoration or parts. 95% original. 
$90CVBest Oder. (313) 427-1296 

OLDSMOBILE 1962 Jetfire Turbo • 
As featured in Sped al Interesl Autos 
Magazine, onfy 3.765 made. Great 
shape, lots of extras; $ 5 , 0 0 0 ^ 5 1 

(313) 981-7104 

OLDSMOBILE 1959 Super > 88. 
power, 4 door, red & while, ruri 4 
looks great. $5.800. 810-363-5388 

STUDEBAKER, 1962- GT HawV 2 
Door hardtop, 289 V-8. power 
steering, auto. 44,000 miles, com
plete mechanical restoration. Classic 
beauty, perfect lor Woodward Dream 
C r u i s e . $ 6 , 9 5 0 . D a y s : ( 8 1 0 ) 
355^4490 Eves: 810-540-3631 

LESABRE 1993, Ruby red. one 
owner, 31 .000 miles, loaded. 
$12,995 . 313-453-4411. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK 

REATTA 1990 - Blue exteriot/inlerior. 
Very dean 64.000 m3es. $10,200, 

810-370-0131 

REATTA 1990. red. loaded, mint 
condit ion, car cover . $ 8 9 0 0 . 
810-476-6147 

•

R E A T T A 1 9 9 0 . white 
w/gray leather interior, 
loaded, excellent condition, 
46.000 miles. $13,800, 

Leave Message: (810) 795-4421 

REGAL 1990 - 2 door, loaded, 
EtceKent condition Must Seel 
80,000 mies $5400. 313-981-1043 

REGAL 1991 GS, power window/ 
lock. Wt. cruise, AM/TM Cassette. 
alumrninum wheels. *nry $8.488^ ,11 !•, '• :• •» 

THE BIG STORE 
:Af.1PBEI.L OODGE S3fi-150C 

REGAL 1992 limited Coupe. /nidnigM 
blue. 72.000 mies. 3 8 V6. loaded, 
encenent condition. $7200. Days 
313-289-6405: eves. 313-455-8676 

REGAL. 1992 Ltd.. 4 door. 37.000 
miles, non-smoker, loaded. $9950. 
810-776-6744. After 6, 810*45-5383 

REGAL 1993, one owner, fully 
loaded, leather bucket seats, new car 
trade, 34 ,000 miles, $11 ,495 . 
313-453-4411. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK 

RIVIERA 1995. Black beauty, loaded 
Ncrvsmokef. 20,000 MteS. Mmt, lac-
lory warranty. $2350Oj3V31397j8073 

RIVIERA 1990. black/burgundy, 
many options, 67.000 miles. Excel
lent ocncfrSon. $9000 810-476-W93. 

RIVIERA 1991, leather interior. 
$9,495. 313-453-4411. 

BOB-JEANNOTTE 
BUICK 

RIVIERA 1989, low miles. $7,495. 
313-453-4411, 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK 

ELDORADO 1976 convertible. Near 
mint condition. 1 ; owner. 34.000 
mBes,' red w.'ted leather, white lop. 
Asking $11,800. Ca» Richard: 

(313)728-2222 

ELDORADO 1994, loaded with 
equipment , including sunroof, 
calypso green, neutral Interior, 
15.000 mBes. Priced to seal 

D0NMASSEY 
1-275 & Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth (313)453-7500 

E L D O R A D O 1994 . T C . Black, 
chrome wheels, loaded, smoke-Iree 
tacys car. Priced to s e l (310) 684-6699 

ELDORADO 1994, white diamond/ 
tan leather, moonroo), 25.000 mies. 
CadBac C o w e d Buy or lease! 5AVEH 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810) 643-0070 

ELOORADO 1992 - white gold dust 
gofd trim/emblems, mint condition, 
electric sunrcof. Detco sound system 
w/CO. leather. • lumbar seats, new 
brakes, 79,000 miles w/2Q.0Q01eft on 
warranty. $15,400. (313)453-9475 

CAMARO 1992 RS • VS. 5 speed, I-
tops, 16' wtw«ta. 61.000 mies, polo 
green, ctean. $8650. 313-937-8247 

CAMARO 1995 - T- to j * . 5 Speed, 
cruise, cassette, rear defrost, low 
highway mies . Great condition, 
$14,900. Brighton. (S10) 231-1046 

CAMARO 1995 - T-lops. 5 Speed, 
cruise, cassette, rear defrost, low 
highway ' miles. Great condition. 
$14.900. Brighton. (810)231-1048 

CAMARO, 1993 V-8. Red. power 
everything. CO, new tires & more. 
45K rntes. $13,20Obest 313513-8372 

CAMARO 1995 228, automatic, 
leather, Fast! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CAMARO. 1994 2-28. Black, 20,000 
miles, automatic, loaded, $15,000. 

Evenings. 610 645-5918 

CAMARO 1995 Z2S Convertible. 
Quaiar brue/btack leather, 6 speed, 
17,000 mites. $21,688. 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810) 643-0070 

CAMARO 1995 Z28. 6 speed, doth, 
loaded, teal exterior. Mops. $17,000. 

< S (313)459-1668 

5AMARC CAMARO, 1992 Z-28, 25th anniver
sary, Buck, automatic, loaded, 
27,000 mSes, $11500. 313-422-6535 

FLEETWOOD 1991 Brougham, right 
blue firemist with matching top & 
leather trim. Like new. Priced to 
setll 

D0NMASSEY 
1-275 4 Ann Arbor Road 
Prymouth (313)453-7500 

FLEETWOOD .1990. grey, grey 
leather. 57.000 maes, new car trade 
in. $11.988.. 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810)643-0070 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1994. 15.000 
actual miles, rniust see fo'believe. 
$24,716. 

DON MASSEY 
( 3 1 3 ) 5 3 7 - 2 9 6 2 

. U busy Ca i 531-2600 

SEDAN DEVILLE, 1995. Burgundy, 
leather interior, mint. $22,000 
Mon.-Fri (810) 352-0044 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1987. mint condi
tion: dein, tow miles, buttercup 
yellow: $45oa'best 810-652-6272 

SEOAN 1994 Devitle. pearl mocha 
with neutral interior. 16,000 rrutes 
Priced to sell! 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 & Arm Arbor Road 
Prymouth (313)453-7500 

SEDAN 1989 DeVifie. red. loaded, 
like new. Sale Priced $9,988 

SUBURBAN OLOS CADILLAC 
(810) 643-0070 

SEDAN DEVILLES 
Large selection with sunroofs 4 Sim 
loos, all priced to sea 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 4 Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth (313)453-7500 

S EDAN 1993 06-/1¼ • Spring Edrtjon, 
triple black, low miles. Priced to 
selH 

DON MASSEY 
i-275 4 Ann Arbor Road '< 
Plymouth (313)453-7500 

Sedan de Ville 1994. 6. to choose 
from Low mileage! good colors, 
starting at $20,588. 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
" (810) 643-0070 

RIVIERA 1991 64,000 miles, leather. 
burgundy, loaded, excellent, $8300. 

(810) 646-9745 

RIVIERA. 1983, new esgine. needs 
body » « k only. Runs great. $3,500. 
810-352-8834 Of §10-435-1665 

RIVIERA 1995 Smoky Amethyst, A» 
options, mooriroof, leather. CO. 
11,000 miles $23,995 810-549-2Q71 

RlVfERA 1984 - V8, automatic, too 
much to list.82,000 actual miles, like 
new, $4,250. (313) 487-8412 

w Acura 

INTEGRA G S 1991, Red. 5 speed. 
Air. Sun roof. 73,000 mSes. New tires 
+. $9000. After 5: (313) 747-6351' 

INTEGRA 1993, LS, 3 door, air, 5 
speed, sunroof, excellent condrSon, 
30,000 miles, $1.1,500:313-397-3475 

INTEGRA 1989, I S , ladies oar, very 
dependable, weJl maintained, asking 
$4500.1565(. (313) 844-7249 

INTEGRA 1993 LS Special • air, aHoy 
wheels, leather, power sunroof,.new 
PereK tires, low mSes, loaded. Super 
dean. $13,300. (810) 540-9158 

INTEGRA 1991 RS • 3 door, air, 5 
speed, cassette, b!ue, 83,000 miles, 
$7,00O.t>esl.' (810) 926-8075 

INTEGRA 1990 RS - 4 door, auto
matic, air, CO; 92,000rf)ites. $8,500. 
Ca«. (810)645-0574 

LEGEND 1995 - M 4 year factory 
warranty, garnel reoVlaupe leather, 
Bose' 8 speakersXO, moon/oof,-
showroom beautiful, 18,127 miles, 
$28,800. • 810-644-3647 

LEGEND 1990 - V6L. coupe, wttfie/ 
Ian leather, sunrt,74,o0o mites. Great 
conation, $12,600. 6 1 0 - 4 7 U 5 9 2 

SKYLARK71996 • Limited Coupe, 
bright red, leather Interior, loaded, 
8000 mites. $14.200. (810) 794-5215 

AlANTE 1993 Convertible, red met. 
black lop, tan leather. 32,000 miles, 
ruK warranty, $35,988. 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810) 643-0070 

ALLANTE 1991V4'- Mint, mint, mini! 
58K miles. 7 yr. warranty. $23,500. 
Serous only - (810) 642-6573 

ALLANTE 1989, while, burgundy 
interior, sharp, both tops, 65.000 
mite*, $17,900. (810) 334-1931 

BROUGHAM 1988 - 4 door, midnight 
btue.*ve»ouf Interior, futty toadedl 
Clean! $6500tes ! . 313-425-7683 

CONCOURS 1994 OeViRe - leather, 
loaded,- mint condition. $21,600. 
(810)-347-6306 or (313) 416-7808 

DEVILLE 1993. grey, grey leather, 
loaded, $17,288. 
. SDBUR8AN OLDS CADILLAC 

(810) 643-0070 

0EVH.LE 1978 whil* peart palnl 1VJ 
yr cW, from Fl., runs greal looks' good, 
150.000 rntes $^800^313-425-5116 

ELDORADO 1993, Astro roof, tow 
mHes. $19,384. • 

DON MASSEY 
(313) 637-2962 . 

if busy Call 531-2600 

ELOORADO 1990 • Excellent condi 
boo, low mileage, $11,000. . 
C««; (81Q) 553-204*. 

1996 CUTLASS 
SUPREME COUPE 

' OranotjredmelaHic,3IOO 
V-6,keytess remote entry, 
perlofmance tkes, spcxl 
. luxury package, 
Stock 18006. DEMO 

> List Prlw $18,995 
SAlEPfl/Cf LtASlfOn %w 'm: 

GREAT DEMO 
SELECTION! 

1996 AURORA 

1995 SILHOUETTE 

SAVE! ;'•/ 

SEDANDEVILLE 1994, tw^ight blue 
with blue leather, only 12,000 miles. 
Priced to sen! 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 & Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth (313)453-7500 

SEVILLE 1993, navy/leather, loaded, 
52.800 rruies. wen kept, excellent 
condition. $21,500. (810)644-8654 

SEVILLE 1994 SLS-white'diamond, 
neutral leather, anti-theft, tow miles, 
spotless. $25,900; (810)380-0455 

CAMARRO 1987 mint, automatic. 
V6, new custom wheels/fires. 40.000 
miles. $6,000. 810-549-8087 

CHRYSLER 1995 LHS. TOP of the 
Ine luxury, power moonroof. 18,000 
mtes, $19,770. 

FOX HILLS 
Chortle r-Ptymouth^ieep-E »gk» 

313-455^740 • 313-961-317¾ 

C H R Y S L E R . 1 9 9 4 T O W N & 
COUNTRY. Grand Van, 30,000 
me>s. mus l see. $16,988. 
Tvnaroff Dodge 810-354-6600 

CIRRUS 1995 LM, V6. all power, 
leather afloys, low miles, kke new! 
$15,995. 

Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

CONCORDE 1993. Musi sen! 
Beautiful Car.. $9950, 

810-683-8663 

CONCORD fosvi - Executfve wile's 
car. period contftjcn, every option. 
Closest to $10,850 takes. 810*81-0492 

CONCORD 1 9 9 4 - . loaded, leather. 
CO, 52,000 hwy mies. Great condi
tion! Sll .SOaties!. 810-689-0924 

« 6 S C O R D 1993, white, blue leather. 
evety opbon inducing 3 5 Iter engine, 
mint low rntes. Best offer, $500 over 
wholesale. (313) 891-3728 

CONQUEST 1987 TSi - sunroof, red, 
air. onfy 15,000 original mites, Mint! 
$8,000 (313)953-2169 

LABARON 1994 convertible GTC. 
12,500 mSes. $15,50Obest 
CaH: (810) 543-9424 

CAPRICE 1993 Classic LS-A1I 
lealher. a l power, air, under war
ranty. $12.0aVbesL 810-539-4622 

CAPRICE 1978. 4 door, excellent 
condtton, garage kept runs good, 
well maintained. (313)513-5066 

C A P R I C E I M P A L A 1 9 9 5 S S -
ExoeBent condrtion Dark cherry. 
$21,900. 810-852-3371 

CASH 
Dealer witl sell on cosignment or pay 
cash for your used car. Ca i lor a cash 
price. TYME AUTO 313-455-5566 

CAVALIER 1996. 4 door, automatic, 
air. showroom neWl 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CAVALIER 1994, 4 door, automatic, 
priced to go! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CAVALIER 1988 - 2 door, automabc, 
air, power locks, cassette, 78,000 rntes 
Excetent $2995. (810) 477-5157 

CAVALIER 1992. 2 door, bright red. 
wonl last! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CAVALIER 1988 PS - dean, loaded. 
2 year new motor, papers. 10.000 
miles. $2900. ' (810) 624-3806 

CELEBRITY 1989 • Euro-sport. FuH 
power. V6. car phone included, 
94.000 miles. $3500. (810) 651-2931 

CHEVY 1990 Beretta -0- rnrles on 
new Mr. Goodwrench engine. 110.00 
en odometer. $3+00. 

810-85l-«982 

CORSICA 1995. automate, air, only 
11,000 miles, $11,340 

'• FOX HILLS 
Ch rysier-Prvmouth- Jee p- Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

CORSICA 1995. automatic, air. 
custom wheels, low miles! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CORSICAS 1995. several to choose, 
tow prices 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CORSICAS 1995. 2 to choose, low 
m i l e s , s t a r t i n g a l $ 9 , 8 9 5 . 
313-453-4411. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK 

CORSICA 1994, v6. air. tit, cruise. 
power tocks/wtndows, 43,000 miles, 
$9250. 810-473-9485 

CORSICA 1995 - V6. automatic, air. 
power windows, remote locks/starler/ 
alarm. $11.000.. (313) 416-5348 

SEVILLE 1995 - STS 
$33,50O'Assurrve Lease. 

(810) 625-3822 

SEVILLE 1994 STS. executive car. 
polo green. 'power moon. Vsather. 
pristine oondition. $379 per mo. 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

SEVU.LE 1992 STS, polo-preen, tan 
lealher. 66,000 miles, Bose CD, 
moonfoof, loaded. $16,750. Days 
610-614-7007. eves 810-816-9627 

SEVILLE 1994 STS, 4 to choose, 
good colors, tow milage, slartirig at 
$26,588. 

SUBURBAN OLDS CAD.1LAC 
: (810) 643-0070 

SEVILLE 1991. tripple Wack, full 
power, priced to sen $12,781. 

DON MASSEY 
(313) 537-2962 

SEVILLE 1992, white diamond, in 
color, aslro roof, full power, 
$14,763. . 

DON MASSEY 
(313) 537-2962 

TOftl Chevrolet 

BEAUVILLE 1994 - loaded. 19.000 
miles, $18,000. ' 
C a i after 9pm , (810) S85-35Q8 

BERETTA 1992, green, great condi
tion, 50,000 miles, ABS, power locks, 
sir, $7500beSl SI 0-642-1577 

BERETTA 1991 GTZ, V6 automatic, 
black, power, extended warranty, 
excellent $6800, (8t0) 693-6422 

CAMARO 1995 Coupe, red, T-top, 
rod Werior. 14,000 mHes. excellent! 
$13,900. C a i 810-687-7693 

CAMARO 1994. Loaded. Near mini 
Red. Less : (hart 28,000 ' miles. 
$13,000, After 5: (810) 476'2196 

CAMARO 1992 R 3 . Red/charcoal. 5 
speed, loaded, stored winters, excel
lent. $8,900fo>st. (810) 486-3326. 

IMPALA, 1984 4.-. door, power 
steering/brakes, automatic, stereo 
cassette, very good tires, good ranspor-
taScn, $700. After 6pm. 313-427-2258 

IMPALA 1994 SS - Black, gray 
leather interior. C D player, 8500 
miles,-$19,500. * * * * * * SOLD! 

LUMINA 1994, APV, 14,000 miles, 
loaded, $15,500. (313) 537-4112 

LUMINA 1990. dark red, saver tote 
rior, an options. $3499 onfy at 
TYME 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

LABARON 1988 coupe. 2 door, 
loaded, very low miles, like new in S 
Out $3200. (810) 474-9712 

LEBARON 1991 - automatic, air. 
power windows/tocks/seatt. newer 
tires & battery, non-smoker, 78,000 
miles, $5200. (313) 266-6111 

LEBARON 1994 Convertible - Excel
lent condition. Loaded, leather, cd 
player. $12.999be$l 313-389-4913 

LEBARON 1992 - Convertible, aqua 
& white, new lop, low miles. 
$9950. (810) 681-9443 

LE BARON1994 . Convertible. G T C 
Triple black. Loaded. 23,000 miles. 
$13.500-test. (810) 851-€107 

LEBARON 1990 Convertible - white. 
V6. automatic,' air. 82.500 mi. excel
lent condrtion $6800. (810) 960-8842 

©
LEBARON 1993. Convertible, 
Black, excellent conditon. 
loaded am,1m cassette, air. 
automattc. V6. power windows 

locks. 67.000 miles. $lO,900.be5t 
(810) 684-0702 eves . (313) 493-1111 
days. 

ARIES K 1989 . power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning. Good 
condition', reliable After 5 0 0 p.m. 
$2800*BS1 810-437-1258 

OAYTQNA 1991 ES, black w/gVay 
interior, exceSent condition, new Ires, 
4 cylinder, 5 speed manual Vans, air, 
$6.000/bes! offer. (SlO) 685-2018 

OAYTONA ES. 1989. T-lop. Clean. 
Greal condition. Loaded. Original 
owner. $4200 (313) 414-6206 

DAYTONA 1989 ES Turbo • hatch
back, 2 dpor, good condition, anvlm 
cassette, power steering/brakes, 
$3600 (313) 451-5614 

INTREPID 1995. air. automatic, 
power windows, locks, black, 37.000 
miles, S12.500. 810-685-7534 • 

INTREPID 1993. burgundy, gold 
wheels, sunroof, loaded wsh'options. 

n 19,000 "miles $11,568 
UBURBAN OLOS CADILLAC 

. (810) 643-0070 

INTREPID. 1994 ES. excellent con
dition. 37.000 miles, leather. CD, aa 
power, $13,900. (810) 651-3628 

INTREPID 1993. V6. aK the toys. 
aBoy wheels & spoiler, like new. 
26,000 miles, $13,995. . 

Lrvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

INTREPID 1995. automatic, air. 
20.000 miles, loaded. $14,880. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysle < -Plymouth -Jeep-Ea g'e 

313^55-6740 . 313-961-3171 

LANCER 1966 • 60.000 miles Very 
good condition. Call Sat only:. 

313-397-2439 Of 313^27-1203 

NEON 1995. 4 door high Ine, 16000 
miles, super condition, air. cassette 
Sll .OOabest (810) 851-7136 

NEONS- 1995, 4 door, highlmes. 
automatic, air. power steering, power 
brakes. 6 to choose from Starting at 
$9 988. ' 

"THE BIG S T O R E ' 
AMPBELL DODGE 536-150 

NEON. 1995. Sport Write, loaded. 
18.000 rruies. 5 speed warranty 
$10,500 best Cai Jack 810-569-1200 

SHADOW 1996 - V6. automatic, 
power windows,1oeks. cruise, air. am' 
fm slered cassette, 60.000 highway 
mSes. S8.SO0: ' (313) 455-6982 

LEBARON 1995. convertible. V6. 
loaded. $14,890 tease me Several to 
choose from! 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 • 313-961-3171 

LEBARON 1995 Convertibje, while.' 
Hack/red ctoth, V-3. 25,000 miles, 
loaded! Sale price $15,888. 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810) 643-0070 

LEBARON 1991- Convertible. V6 
loaded, dean, reasonable, excellent 
condiDon $7,775, 313-591-9125 

LEBARON 1988 Convertible - Excel
l e n t c o n d i t i o n . $ 5 0 0 0 

810-471-5328 

LEBARON 1990 - Convertble New 
baby must sen New top/brakes. 
feather. 92.000 miles $5700."Best 
(517) 5 4 5 ^ 9 6 6 . Fun Car! 

LE BARON 1985 Convenfcte Irom 
Florida, power, 4'cylinder, automatx;, 
air. $3600.313-397-1396 or 4 53-3683 

LE BARON 1992 Converge . Fully 
loaded. biack/Wack top. ne« tires. 
61.000 miles. $8500, (313) 538-1927 

LEBARON 1993 - Convertible 
Excellent condition. 40,000 mile's. 
MustSel ! 11.000.B«st 810-788-0652 

LEBARON 1990 - 4 door, white. 
Landau top, loaded 60,000 miles, 
S5800 (810) 477-0732 

LEBARON 1994 GTC. convertble, V-
6. aB black, exlremety tow miles. 
loaded, like brand new. S14.900.best 

(810) 852-8361 ' 

t E B A R O N , 1994. GTC Convertble, 
loaded, low miles, excellent. $13,500/ 
best. After 4pm 313^121-4904 

LEBARON 1986 GTS. 4 door, cherry' 
red, manual, power window slocks. 
runs greal. $2100. 810-652^274 

LUMINA 1995, 4 door, aulomatic, 
great family car! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

LUMINA - 2 door coupe, V-« auto
matic, 13,000 senior • miles. New 
condition. $9500. (B10) 559-3785 

LUMINA. 1993, Euro, red, 4 door, 
ABS, power windows, locks, 50,000 
mites. $8999. (810) 553-0623 

LUMINA - 1995 tufly loaded. Silver. 
low mites, excellent shape. 
$13,950. • Eves: (313) 453-4443 

LUMINA 1995, sitvef, 19.000 miles, 
warranty, ABS brakes, power win
dows, $12,600. (810). 661-0187 

MONTE CARLO. 1995 LS, Black, 
loaded, immaculate, spoke wheels ,-
20K rntes. S f4£00*e$t-810-415-7604 

MONTE CARLO 1995 Z34, bright 
red, 6 e a n ! •• 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

Chrysler 

CHRYSLER 1987. Frfth Avenue, like 
new, $4,660. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster-Pty-rnouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740. 313-961-3171 

CONCORDE 1994 - loaded, 38,000 
nvles. EjrcerJent cor>4tion. Emerald 
green. $ 11,80(ybest. 313-427-1499 

LEBARON 1993 - LX corivert,b!e. V6. 
dark green/white leather. 45.000 
miles. $10,600.. (810} 489-1425 

LHS 1994 • Black, grey leather, mint. 
warranty, 28 ,000 miles. $14,500. 

810-476-8590 

NEW YORKER 1994 • fuJ power, low 
miles, lactory warranty. Mint condi
tion! $14.995. . 

Lrvonia Clyster-Prymouth . 
. (313) 525-7604 

NEW YORKER 1988 Landau, balboa 
blue. 56.000 miles. Priced lo sell1 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 & Ann Arbor Road 

.Plymouth (313)453-7500 

NEW YORKER 1994 LH - Black, 
feather, loaded, $13,950. Call Mon-
Fri., (8-5): .'• (8 l0 j ' 643 ; 9280 

N E W Y O R K E R 1991 . loaded, 
Infinity, anti-lock, 74,000 miles, must 
sell. $720G*est . (810) 626-1959 

T O W N 4 COUNTRY 1993. MPV. 
leather, loaded, special: todayl 
$13,995. 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-5900 

STEALTH 1994 - black, automatic, 
loaded, excel'ent condition. $16,000.' 
best ofier (313) 421-4693 

STEALTH 1993 ES - 5 speed, 
loaded, sunroof. LOjack 26,000 
miles. S 15.900 810-294-6838 

•STEALTH 1992 - Twin turbo, low 
mileage, leather. CO, loaded, 365HP 
modified, under warranty Hen tires 
$19,900. (810) 646-S392 

C R O W N VICTORIA 1993. "PoKce. 
package', 4 door, M power only 
10.000 miles, must,see! $14,594, 
DEMMER FORD (313} 721-2600 

E S C O R T 1994,. aulomatic. air, 
stereo, dark red. silver. accent, 
(mmacuiata concStion, 28.000 rntes, 
wnaB down, $129 mo. No oosignor 
needed. OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313X455-5566 

ESCORT 1994, 4 door, automatJc. 
air, power steering, tilt, cruisde. 
Srk» I2165 313-421-1376 

NORTHBR'CFS 
^ ^ 

ESCORT 1 9 8 6 - 2 door hatchback, 
46,000 original miles, teal good run
ning car $2S00.'offer. (313) 721-5612 

ESCORT. 1991, good condition., 
manual, air. lape. no accidents. 3 
door, $2.60Qbest (313) 422-7775 

ESCORT 1992 GT automatic, power 
sunroof. Teal 45.000 mtos. Excellent 
condrtion $5850. 810-569-6555 

ESCORT 1991 GT, blue, automatic, 
sunroof, premium sound, $4300. 
Ca» Tim. (810) 354-0157 

ESCORT 1990 GT. 2 door, 5 speed, 
air, CD.player , runs good. $3500/ 
best' 313-455-8715 

ESCORT 1991. GT. fully loaded. 
very low nutes. $3775 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

ESCORT 1989 GT, s Recent tune-up. 
new tires 4 aternalor. Runs & looks 
great! $23001¾^. (810) 768-9373 

ESCORT 1991 GT Sunroof. Needs 
new clutch Good Condition. $3400. 

(313) 722-7357 

ESCORT 1989 LX - Aulomatic, air. 
speed control, am-fm. Very good 
condition $2370. 313-522-6044 

ESCORT 1991 LX. 2 door, auto
matic, a x 51.995 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900 

ESCORT 1990 LX. 2 door, auto
matic, air. Perfect for son or 
daughter'-$3995. 
O L S O N OLDS (313) 261-6900 

ESCORT - 1995 LX, 4 door.sedan, 
Automatic, air. cruise, power took/ 
windov-s. $8300 (313) 459 ;3966 

ESCORT 1989 LX. 98,000 miles. 5 
speed, new fires/am. fm cassette/ 
battery. Runs great Well maintained 
S2.100 313-421-5118 

ESCORT 1995. LX. 5 speed, air. 
Ziebart, 4.700 rrkles. iris, showroom 
conation. $9500 • (3)3) 464-3636 

STRATUS 1995' ES. V6. all pOAer 
alloys. 14.000 miles, $15,995 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

ISfHF' 
PREMIER 1991 automatic, a'r. 6 cyl
inder. 63.000 miles, warranty 24 m c 
24.0OO m3es 53.995 810-557-2643 

SUMMIT 1993 ES - 2 door, auto
matic, wh.le. a;r. 21.000 miles, l.ka 
n e ^ / $ 7 6 0 0 (810) 288-4047 

TALON 1993 ES Dark green. 37,000 
fitiles. loaded w/atarm Stiarp" 
$9,50at>est. (810) $61-4354 

TALON 1993 ES, 21.000 mi'es. bur-

¾ondy; beauty1 $11,488 
'CSON OLDS (313) 261-69O0 

TALON, 1993. ES, rod, .5 spool air. hj» 
pOAer. cassene. rAxse. reor cfelogga-. 
5 0 . 0 » rntes, S8900 (61.0) &51-0614 

TALON 1991. lu'ly loaded. S89 
down. $129 mo: No cosignar 
needed O A C 
TYME AUTO' (313) 455-5566-

TALON 1995. 9,500 miles, exceiiehl 
condition, air. cruise, sunroof 
$12,500. Must sell1 (810) 435-3680 

TALON, 1993 TSI - 3 5 . 0 0 0 miles, 
aiaim. new tires, excellent condtton 
$10,000 firm . (313) 453-2637 

TALON 1991 TS! • Turbo, sunroof. 5 
speed, Ahjte, lull po<ser; a r, a'arm. 
.56.750. (810) 947^2900 

TALON - 1990 turbo AWD, lealhfrr 
CD. sunroof, alarmVexcetlent condi
ton S 7 200 be St. (313) 397-3450 

VISION 1994, ESI. I d * miles 
$15,00abest Days 810-133-6391 

or Eves (810) 5&8-6666 

ViS'tON 1995 ESI. black grey cloth, 
moonroo*. loaded w.th po/.er options. 
$14,*88 

SUBURBAN OLDS'CADILLAC. • 
- .' (8)0) 643-0070 •-. " 

ASPIRE 199.4. 2 door, only 22.000 
miles, a steal al $5,994 
DEMMER f O R D - (313)721-2600 

CONTOUR 1995, 4'door, automatic, 
a x power window slocks, cruise 
control, aluminum wheels, tow miles. 
5 to choose slart,ng Irom, only 
S11.995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2500 

ESCORT 1995 LX - 5 speed, air. 
cassette, dealer rnamtair^d extended 
warranty $8750 Joel 810-363-8630 

ESCORT 1993 LX Sport, black. 
excellent. S speed. 39.000 miles. 
Warranty $6400 810-548-9313 

ESCORT - 1991 67.000 mites. arrV 
!m. air. automate. $40OObest 

(313) 945-0S62 

ESCOF1T 19S9. red, 4 door, air. 
108.000 mi'es Terrific condition 
S?,450besl offer 810-547-0848 

ESCORT 1994 Wagon, air. power 
brakes'steering manual transmission 
v. cruise. am!m cassette, 70,000 

highway miles, very good condition. 
S8.200.best After 4. 313. 981-2251 

ESCORT 1995. SVagon. automatic; 
air, i ve n e * . only $9,770. 

FOX HILLS 
Crirys'tr-fly mouth- Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-9740 , 313-961-3171 

ESCORT 1993. wagon Excellent 
condition, dean as new,. 70.000 
rrvles;'-S5600 810-474-2675 

E S C O R T Wagon 1993 LX - 5 speed. 
fully loaded, excellent, warranty, 
49.000 rales', 56500. 810-474-6186 

FESTIVA 1991 - 5-speed manual, 
80.000 miles, great condition.'.New 
ba l te ry . a m l m cassette, rear 
defogger. $1600 810-642-8659 

MUSTANG 1996 - Cobra Coupe. As 
new. laser rtdtyack, 2200 mites, 
$24,800 (810) 540-7986 

MUSTANG 1995 - Cobra Red. 
IS.0O0 'mi'es. EnceSent condition. 
519,500 313-459-9356. 420-8116 

MUSTANG 1994 'dV. automatic, 
leather, alt the'righl 'stuff' Only 25.000 
mites, $14,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIA 1995. 4 door, 
leather, moonroof. kejless entry, 
must .see, only 18,000 miles. 
$17,595 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIA 1990 Loaded 
V8. Greal condition Must se-'l Nett 
parts. $5700 . ' (313) 421-7004 

CROVrN VICTORIA 1993 : 89,000 
mi'es. runs perfect. A1 oondtion.ne* 
tires, $8,495 (810) 477-2935 

BIG SAVINGS 
Oh Our Full Line of Gently 

Used Vehicles 
AH Cars Clearly Priced 
ALL. THE T I M E ! 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
CAPR11992, •utornatic, air, cassette. 
32,000 rr»l«s, errfy $7,395. 

CAMARO 1992, RS, V8, aulomatic, 
sir, power "windows * locks, lit, 
cruise, caswtte. T-Tops. 44.000 
mdes. $10,595. 

SABLE 1989 GS, 6 cyVider, aulo
matic, aif,'.pow«r windows'* locks, 
bd.c ruise, 76.000 mies. better than. 
mint $5,495. 

TEMPO 1994 GL. 2 door, automatic, 
air, Wt, cruise, cassette. 24,000 rruies. 
$7,995, , '> ' 

THUNOERBIRD 1993 LX, 6 cyUndef. 
automatic, air, power windows A locks 
A seal, tin, cruise, cassette, 48.000 
miles. Hur'ryl $8,995. • 

ESCORT 1993 GT. 5 speed, air. Ml, 
cruise, cassette, sporty, $5,995 t 

T E M P O 1992 GL, 2 door, automatic. 
air, 48 .000 miles, tempting at 
$5,695. ; 

COUGAR, 1992 LS, 6 cylinder,, auto
matic, air,bit, cruise; power wmdow^, 
locks 4 seat, cassette, a cool cat at 
$8^95. ' ; 

CROWN'V ICTORIA 1992 LX, V&, 
aulomatic, air, power windows tocks'4 
seal. IX cruise, cassette, Fotd 
crowing achievement $8,995. ' ' 

ESCORT 1991, 2 door. 5 Speed, air, 
cassette. 41,000 rrvles. a great Escort 
for Saturday Wight $4;995. ;. • 

PROBE 1991 LX, 6 cylinder, auto
matic, ait^powe r windows 4 locks, Uft, 
cruise, cassette, only 37,000 miles, 
be a sport. $7,795. 

THUNOERBIRD 1991, V8, automat*, 
air. power windows, locks 4 seat, till, 
cruise, cassette. donT fly by this one, 
$6,495 

CAMARO 1991 RS. 6 cylinder, auto
matic, air, hoof, on down. $6,695. 

tUMINA 1991, 4 door. Euro. 6 cyl
inder, automatic, air. power windows 
4 locks, tilt, enrise, cassette. A real 
shinner, $8,395. 

EAGLE TALON 1991, 5 speed, air, 
cassette, gel your claws on this one. 
$5,995. 

GRAND MARQUIS 1991. LS, 4 door. 
V 8 , automate, air, power windows, 
locks 4 seat,, leather, till, cru.se, this 
will get your Mercury rising et 
$8,995 

G M C 1993 SONOMA SLE. Super 
cab. 4 3 6cylinder, automatic, a* , t>it. 
cruise, power windows 4 locks 
$10,495 

EXPLORER 1991 XLT, 4X4, 6 cyl
inder, automatic, air. sunroof, power 
windows 4 locks, cassette No 
seeking a better deal $10,495. 

CAVALIER 1990 224. 6' cylinder. 
automate, air. cassette, power win. 
dow* S locks, lilt, cruise. 54,000 
m'es, a great car from A lo Z $6,395 

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 1989, 4 door, 
aulomatic. a x power windows 4 
locks, tilt, cruise, cassette. you'H 
applaud this one. $4,395. 

TAURUS 1969 SHO. 5 speed, air. 
poww wridow-s. locks, seal. tit. 
cruise, cassette, go to the movies, in 
this one. $6,295. 

PONTIAC 1992. TRANSPORT SE. 6 
cylinder, automate, dual, a x lift. 
cruse, power windows 4 locks.. 
46.000 rales, the chiefs best buy. . 
$.11,295 

LINCOLN 1988 CONTINENTAL. 
automatic, a x power windows, tocks 
4 seat. Hi, cruise. moonrool. a great 
car on any continent, $5:995. 

CHEROKEE 1994. 6 cylinder. 5 
speed, 4x2. air, FM. 26.000 MILES. 
$13,395./ 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

MUSTANG 1990 GT Convertible -
An Stack. 5 speed, a3 options, 
3,600 MiLES. chassy never v>el. 
$15,500 (810) 726-1845 

KENSINGTON 

MOTORS, INC 

Check the Book! 

X 

• KM 'In, «1» t tint •\"v»M6«v;MwiM3«r«»i»T«wflr«r« r«. ,JWrW[*r»». 
Ul Hr» i** c-« K (iS-V« I ftorfi «K UV) *J» • 1MM Tttf-n. \f* er*r+ 
K « * M, lnw« « nvor«<« *> K™** n a l t i r l i V i t (v?*M * »tn »M * fncl 

I * *" * i»1 * »»• hutwi. PM t»l ** I r v « 

CHARNOCK °kZ% 

• S i l & M ^ ^ 

Priv-t A 8wl>-toitk A tit tit 
spkitfaitp ofjfj the top, 

i • t n « i • 
1 5 « * »00 J COnvtrtW* 

$399'^ 
l MMy.At l«« 

' fttr *»t r 

AURORA 
24555 Michigan Ave. 

Dearborn 
Just I f nitlo VV ot Tclrqr.ipin 

(313) 565-6500 

• lr*S </\ib*4 t*<Ski»n'tW"^"***' Wmo. 0 ^ 1 6 . 0 0 4 ^ 6 ^ ^ ^ / 1 5 4 p*r 
mtt cvtr l n j « r»«5or.itJ» for u t t i i wtir ft Xm lit'me'pymt i l l ? rrl. i« . dm, 
HSO »c$ f « t » J ) r»p «xt «Axt<rt U . & uk f m * J « it Kfptiyi f*m *% U«. To 
g*t lolil * t t mukip^ pj-nt. » ti< i term. ltm«,hM.«pcieft but h re* obtgited to 
puixK«« M pnc» 6>«riTTfV<5 <t i r M f ^ ' / l 

GLfiSSMfiN SfifiB 
; )•• 1«'! i '<T,i | i l . H r j ,|? | : , ( . H l l i v . I :, •:• i l l i •' Tr. ' I i . •( • 

MOST CARS CARRY 3 MO. 
3.000 MILE LIMITED 

WARRANTY 

' 9 4 GEO PRIZM LS! 
Air, AM/FM stereo, engine 

ls.l.8H.0.,cleani 

^0,444 
9 4 B U Z E R TAH0E 

Auto, loaded, soon stripes, 
4X4, safe! ; 

'12,777 
•92 CAPRICE 

Air, many extras, full .size 
value! 

• 8 8 8 8 
' 89 CAVALIER Z 2 4 
Auto, fully loaded, sharp! 

«6666 

Point Inspection 
on all used vehicles 

'92 CHEVY. LUMINA CL APV 
AMhe«Uras."pci«erseat.,8tijrii;rium 

»h«:$, 3.36¾}¾. »M a W 

9 6 6 9 
' 90 FORD TAURUS GL 

Extra loaded, priced to 
setll -

5555 
'93 LUMINA 

4 d o o r , 3 i f ; . A M / F M s tereo , . 
power locks] 6 cylinder."clcanl 

• 9 2 2 9 
'KMUG^MJUW 
E»tra lo*fe5, non'l last at Wsp'<t\ 

'6888 
m *imOU LaRTche 
O CHEVROLET G e o 

LOCAL 45&4600 mm 961-4797 
40878 Plymouth Ro*J, Plymouth 

H0M8:MQNjJk mW$-£*QAM:9PM JES„ 30 A 

'96 EXPLORER SPORT 2 dr,4WU ' 
toa<^,t^3n\hiefa,\ea\ter,nM(\io6l, 
keyless entry, 3,000 miles...... . . . . . . ^ ^ 2 ¾ ) .^21 9W) 
'95 RANGER XLT P.w., p. kxte, air, 7,000 . '• '. 
miles, auto....;......., vTaJtHrQtX) $10,495 

'95EXPL.ORER.WhUo, XLT, grey, .: . ' 
leather int., CD player, keyless entry. « * , „ « * 
p/sirnrooUdoor............'.....VvW^SQQ ^21,900 

'95 MUSTANG GT. Conv.teal, w/wht. . , . ^ 
leathering 14.027 miles.......:..,...,............. :18,500 

'94 SONOMA SLX Blue, SLS, V6, 
alr/auto., ABS, 15,000 miles, bucket .* „ 1 . 
seats, tilt/cruise. Was^WD *9,900 

'94 SONOMA, fled, extended cab 4x4, 
21,000 mrres. pftrv.prl, Wcniise ........WaTt̂ OO $13,900 

'94 G R A N D M A R Q U I S LS ' t , • A A k 

B)k/grey leather, 17K miles, showroom cond "4,900 
'93 EXPLORER. Green, limited, 
24,000 miles, loaded, sunroof, grey . 
leather Inl, Mlrfri|......;.,.......Was-$4WCO;$17,900 

'93 PROBE LX While, loaded, auto, 
air, 43K ml., p/seals, p/w, Wk. ctoth. •8,450 

^11,200 

»9,995 
'91 EXPLORER 4 door, red/grey, ^ A^A 
clolh Int., 4x4, clean .....ONLY »8,950 

'93 GO C H E R O K E E L A R E D O 
BIk w/Burg. interior, high miles.. 

, 91ARROWMATEai la lum. ,V6, 
from wheel drive, auto, air, white, mint 
cond., Weal delivery vehicle.;.'...-

KENSINGTON MOTORS 
7428 Kensington Rd. 

1-800-437-9249 , ^ £ £ i 

http://S14.900.best
http://S8.200.best
http://cru.se
http://'95EXPL.ORER.WhUo
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D R,E C T 
GIVE YOURSELF SOME BREATHING ROOM 
Is your life too cluttered? Do you need more space? 
Then unplug your old appliances, shed, unwanted appare 
and unload your used furniture with the GARAGE & 
YARD SALE DIRECTORY, appearing (dates) in classified.. 
You'll breathe a little easier, 

C.L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 
M4-I070OAKIANOCOUN1Y Svl-MOOWAYNE COUNIY 

. '8M-3222ROCIirsHIVROCHrSlFI?HIUS 

PlCk I irv '•' 

^¾^^ 

COUNTDOWN FOR SUCCESS 

4 Weeks Before Sale 
V Set a target date. 
V Apply for necessary permits. 
V Gall Classified. 

3 Weeks Before Sale 
V Obtain necessary permits. 

Begin organizing merchandise. 
List items for Classified ad. 

2 Weeks Before Sale 
V Clean or repair merchandise. 
v Begin pricing merchandise. 
\< Write your Classified ad. 

1 Week Before Sale 
v Finish pricing/organizing. 
V Begin displaying merchandise. 
V Place your Classified ad. 

3 Days Before Sale 
\ Make signs. 
\ Clean your garage. 
\ Get change & cash box. 

1 Day Before Sale 
V Finish displaying merchandise. 
\; Prepare snacks. 
•V-Mow your lawn. 

The Day of the Sale 
V Put up signs. 
V Move large items to yard. 
V Enjoy the results of 

Classified! '.'•'..-
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THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1996 O&E Classifications 815 to 848 <*)9H 

RUTOMOTIVC 
MUSTANQ QT 1993 convert***, 
triple whfte, leather seats, loaded, 
alarm, showroom condition. Winter 
storage. 9800 mites- »17,500. 

••• (313) 525-0053 

MUSTANO 1994 O T convertible, 
loaded. 28,000 miles, $18,600. 
(313) 561-8709 or (313) 561-9791 

MUSTANQ 1994 QT Convertible -
automate, all cybbns, brack & tan, 
12,500 mites. $16,e00fcest 
313-422-2120, eves: 313-591-9127 

MUSTANQ 1995 'QT. Convertible. 
automatic, air. leather, power window/ 
lock, cruise, stereo cassette, loaded. 
17.000 miles, $19,995. 
DEMMER FORD {313)721-2600 

MUSTANQ. 1991 QT convertible, 
mint! 7.000 original rrites, garage kept 
& covered, $16,000. 810-360-8777 

ft 
MUSTANQ • 1994 QT Con
vertible, loaded. While, red 
leather. Black lop. $18,500 
or best. (810) 620-8943 

MUSTANQ, 1989 QT, 5.0, 52.000 
rrules, stored winters, original owner, 
clean. $6,900, {313)271-5509 

MUSTANG 1986, 5.0 iter convert
ible.. Beautiful condition. 75.000 
miles. $6500. (810) 348-0420 

MUSTANQ 1994 - Loaded. V6, 
spoSer, keyless entry, 24,000 miles. 
Excellent. $11,500. 313-453-1437 

MUSTANG 1993 U : Ca/ypso 
Green, air, cruise. Premium sound, 
52,000 miles. $8400. (810) 960-1168 

MUSTANQ 1990 LX Convertible • 
5.0, greerv white, loaded, exceOent. 
59,000 mtes, $8900. 313-453-5697 

MUSTANG 1993 5.0LX Convertible, 
redblacfc top. 45,000 miles, great 
condition! $13,000. (313) 261-6248 

MUSTANG f 9 9 0 LX. convertible, 
excellent, loaded. 60,000 miles. 
$9800. <313) 421-6022 

MUSTANQ 198? 5.0 LX convertible. 
8urgundy. loaded. $6800. 

(810) 644-7365 

MUSTANG 1991 LX 4 cylinder auto
matic, sunrcot, loaded. Excellent 
58,000 miles $6400 313-261-2397 

MUSTANG 1989 LX - 2.3L. 5 speed, 
power steenno/t>rakes. air. Looks/ 
runs great! $2900. (313) 454-4538 

MUSTANG 1991 LX - red. automatic, 
air. excellent condition, onry 45.000 
miles $7,200. (810) 476-8238 

MUSTANG 1987 LX 5speed. 85.000 
mJes, premium sound, 5 star rims, 
sunroof. $2600. (313) 459-0712 

MUSTANG, 1995 LX - V6 automatic. 
al pOA«r. DarV green, sadde interior.. 
13.800 mle i , $14,200 313-420-2609 

MUSTANG 1994. red'grey interior. 
20.000 mdes, $12,700 

" (8(0) 777-1281 

PROBE. 1993. black, Carton CO. 
premium sound. Momo wheels 
$6,000 (810) 351-1283 

PROBE 1990 GL - 5 speed, while, 
low miles, cassette, cruise, air. new 
tresybraxes. $5600. 810-473-4445 

PROBE. 1993. GT. black, loaded, 
automatic, excellent, 33,000 rrules. 
$10500 . (810) 541-2767 

PROBE 1993 G T • Fully loaded 
ExceJent condition. Under warranty. 
$8950. 313-945-8873 

PROBE 1990, GT, ivory, charcoal 
interior, very low miles. $149 mo 
$ 118 mo. No cosignor needed. O AC 
TYME AUTO <313) 455-5566 

PROBE 1993 GT - 34,000 miles, 
automatic, SLivoof. sooner. Uke new 
$10,500. . • • • - 810-731-7181 

PROBE GT 1993. red automatic, lull 
power. CO. 421c, non smoker, dean, 
garage kept, $9950. 313-416-9039 

PROBE 1995 'QT ' , red. 5 speed, air, 
M l power, ortfy $13,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

PROBE 1990 G f , turbo. sunroof. 
loaded, excellent condition, $6,000. 

(810) 624:9233 

PROBE 1989 LX. automatic, black. 
CO changer, good condition. $3,000 

(313) 453-0214 

PROBE, 1990 LX, 6 cylinder. 72.000 
miles, new exhaust/brakes, excellent 
maintained, $4,995: 810-477-8652 

PROBE 1994. SE. Red Automatic. 
Air. Cassette. Moon roo(. 10.000 
miles. $12,500. (810) 855-1940 

PROBE 1993 SE - fled, 5 speed, air, 
60,000 highway miles. Great condi
tion. $7500. . 810-620^0174 

SATURN 1993 SL2 - Blue/Wack, 4 
door, sunroof, CO, loaded, g/ea' 
condition. $6,995. (810) 547-7657 

TAURUS 1994. 6 cylinder, auto
matic, air, power steering power win
dows & locks, lift Stk# 12194, cruise, 
$10,995 " .313-421-1376 

NORTH BRgg VfgBl 
-^¾^ 

TAURUS 1994, 6 cylinder, auto
matic, air, power steering & brakes, 
power Endows i t o c k s , W, cruise, 
stk*12192. $10,995. 313-4.21-1376 

NORTH BROS 
—r—-^j^fr— 

TAURUS 1994, 6 cylinder, auttf 
maSc, air, power .'steering power 
locks & windows, • lilt. Cruise. 

Stkl 12191 $8,995. 313-421-1376 >tkll2J9 

Rqi R T H B R O S 
T 

rrosi 
TAURUS 1093 GL - Qood condition. 
52.000 mites. $8500 or besl offer. 

' . 810-354.-9825 

mmmmm 
TAURUS 1994. 4 door, GL, auto
matic, air, power windows, locks, 
seal, cruse, tin, stereo cassette, aJtoy 
wheels, low rrules, 11 to choose trom. 
starting trom only $9,994!!! 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1994 GL. Dark greerVtan. 
59.000 hrVay mites, a l power, 
remote kaytess, warranty, new tires 
$10,000. (810) 652-4250 

TAURUS 1995 GL. 4 door, auto
mate, air, v6, power window&VJcks, 
seal cruise, control tilt, stereo cas
sette, buifl in car phone, low miles. 
$12,995. -
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1992 GL-38 Her, k>aded. 
Antilook brakes. Clean, well main
tained. $7499. 810-879-1823 

TAURUS 1994 GL. power window, 
power look, W . cruise, aluminum 
wheels, priced lo sel at $10,488. •A.:.' 
I THE BIG STOflE" 
CAMPBELL OODGE 53S-150C 

"TAURUS 1995 G t , Wagon, auto
matic, air, fut power. 3rd seat. 
loaded, low miles, lamity tun! 
$14,995: 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS, 1993, GL Wagon. Loaded, 
extended warranty. 40.000 miles 
$10,300 810-669-9032 

TAURUS 1990 GL wagon. 63,000 
miles, excellent conation. $6000 
810-546-0502 

TAURUS 1992 - LX. 
Good condrtion, $116,000 mBe*. 

$5200. <810l 544-3533 

TAURUS. 1992, LX, green. 24,000 
mles, extended warranty, V6. 3.0. 

) 474-1 $9,790 or best (810) 1442 

TAURUS. 1994 LX. Greervlan, dear 
he**amps, 49.000 mBes, asking 

-9261 $10,200. (810) 442-9261 

TAURUS 1993 LX - 3.0L. automatic, 
greervlan interior, loaded, 50,000 
miles, excellent condition, $9800. 

CaJ after 6pm: (810) 478-0159 

TAURUS 1934 LX. lealher. keyless. 
mini conation, $12588 . 
OLSON OLDS (313)261-6900 

TAURUS 1993 LX, loaded, extra 
dean, inspected and warranted. Thi* 
is the one1!! $7,995. 

HtNES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

TAURUS 1989 LX - loaded. 98,000 
miles, 1 owner, Ford executive, 
excellent, $2700/best 313-525-9814 

TAURUS 1994 LX, loaded. 30,000 
miles, .extra dean , $11,900. 

HtNES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

TAURUS .1990 r LX. 59.000 mSes; 
loaded, Excellent condition. $6700/ 
Best After 5:30pm. 313-453^6394 

TAURUS 1966 MT-5, S speed, runs 
good, w e l maintained, good trans
portation. 129.000 maes. $1050. 

SOLO 

TAURUS 1989 SHO • 100,000 miles. 
$5.5O0ftest Also 1986 Escort as b 
$300: 810-786-7839 7 810-^79-7749 

TAURUS 1995 SHO. 14,000 mites, 
CO. moonrooi, leather, $18,500 or 
besl oner. (810) 656-9551 

TAURUS 1994 "SHO" white 5 speed, 
1 owner, red carpel lease, turn in 
must M e l I $13,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1993, V6. M power, new 
car trade in. 16.000 miles. Can lor 
detais. 313-453-4411, 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUCK 

TAURUS, 1992, wagon, excetent 
condit ion. Many ex t ras . Low 
mileage. (810) 626-6640 

TAURUS 1994, while. 32,000 miles, 
6 cylinder, automafjc, air. power 
steering, power windows & locks, UK. 
cruse, ( M 12196, $10,995. 

313-421-1376 

NORTfcLBROS 3THBP 
-^^0^-

T-BIRD, 1987 5 speed. Turbo coupe, 
loaded. CaK: 810-363-8442 or 
810-960-3472 

TEMPO 1995 • Automatic, power 
steeringtorakes, a m l m cassette, low 
mles. JllOO/BesL (810) 524-0246 

TEMPO, 1992, black/gray Merle*. 
looks & runs great 1 owner. 
$5,100. 313-425-7305 

TEMPO 1987,2 door, automatic, aJ/, 
1 owner, 35.000 mile*, non smoker, 
garage kept, $4200. 313-422-4246 

TEMPO 1993. 2 door, 4 cylinder, 
automatic, air. power steering, power 
locks,, till, cruise. StklTC4129A 
$5,995 313-421-1376 

NORTHBRpg 
— ^ — ^ — 

TEMPO 1 9 9 3 - 2 door, 27.000 miles, 
loaded! Excellent condrtion. $6300. 
Can after 6pm: (810) 795-8041 

TEMPO 1994 4 door. Rare 3 0 V6 
w/5 speed, an options. 34,000 mles. 
(Ant, $7,699A*st (313) 459-0068 

TEMPO 1994, 2 door, red, air, cas
sette, power locks, 30000 miles, 
$8,OO0rbest (810) 391-6220. 

TEMPO 1990 GL, 4 door, good con
dition, 48,000-mles, air, automatic, 
$4500. • After 6pm. 313-425-7836 

TEMPO 1992 GL - 2 door Loaded 
W e i maintained. I owner. Car looks 
brand new. $5450 81CM78-4825 

Sell anything 
& everything 

from A to Z 

with 
"Bargain Bupr5 

Bargain Buys,'classification 720, is the place to 

sell items with a price tag ot under 75. Use 

Bargain Buys and save 25% off our regular line 

, rate. You'll earn money and save money at 

the same, time I 
THE 

Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

313-591-0900 in Wayne County 
'-..-810-644-1100 in Oakland County 

810-952-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 
810^475-4596 in Clarkston 

1992 BUICK 
LeSABRE 
Air, fun p o w e r '."• 

SaJePrfce 
s9990 

«** 

1992BU.CK 
SKYLARK 

4 door, air, full R0wejf._ 

sateP/te *7900 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1991 REGAL 2 DOOR 
Automatic, air, power steering & 

brakes, tilt, cruise. 

1992 BUICK 
LeSABRE 
LIMITED 

AW, full power, leather. 

$ 

Sale Price 6995 

RMSTRONG BUICK 
30500 Plymouth Road • Livonia BUICK 

5 2 5 - 0 9 0 0 isuzu 

mm mm 
mmmmtmmmmmmm 1993 REGAL 

C SPORT 
••.":.•. Air, full power 

Sale Price $ 

MM* 

1990 BUICK 
LeSABRI 

\ Air, full power. . 

tolePfice $6900 
M I C H I G A N ' S N E W E S T L I N C O L N • M E R C U R Y D E A L E R ! 

*ODQWN; :, 
3 year, 36,000 mile warranty 

rmr 
Nationwide Buy & 

Sell Network-
Ready for any Situation 

All vehicles red tagged for your convenience! 
"No reasonable offer "Refused!" 

•SOTE- a//rVwto^ 
LUXURY, SPORT & MORE 

1MW MARK VIIICORDAVAN 
w/Grey leather. Annrvers«Y. loaded up, VA Plwie, 
power moon and extremely low miles, P R I S T I N E — 
1 9 9 6 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Factoryomca.50Mn«. ivoff««)lof*«irtatcNn« 
tether.Sawmousandj.UstMce Jtt.OCO, . - , - - _ 
NowOnry_ -_,_•._„„. i__——.35,025 
1995 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
ExeprtN* flrtvea Red w/BWi leather, loaded 
but ibjoiutery mint corvflrtton! _ 
1d95 LINCOLN CONTINIHTAL 
TNs at has al trie options, vm *8ft Cr« leather, 
»wl«sveha*vya it**.-

35,840 

»24,650 

'29,930 
1995 FORD MUSTANG CT CONVIRTIBLI 
Havefuimthesmtoaded. strT*t*fr»RjdA(och> « _ _ __ f t 
c3ooiirtiH«fgtoe.tfusts«indb(M.onry—_ * 2 0 , 3 3 U 
1995 T-BIRD SUPER COUPE 
Pearl White, auto, leatr^r, loaded. 7.000 mc« M . . . . 
irmwcoiate 'Must see' -.: . 1 / . P W 
1994JVIIRCURY SABLI IS WACON 
Wdteat H.0O0mMi.tmenacreenw iA. nCf\ 
Mocrg dom. ACr«m Puff SW irtTM Wfaoper t_n ' i , o5U 
1992 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 
crystal Hue w/oart eiue dotn. power winoowt. locks l seats, 
St I cruise. aWrtrvum wheels, stereo cassette. 
A Whale Of A Bum '—..1 _ 

.•10,750 

$4000 to $9995 

«8,955 

J9.950 

»9,995 

„•9,950 

1993 FORD TAURUS LX 
Digital dash and entry, taupe In color, 
w/matching doth, power 
windows, locks, seats, tat. cruise, 
alunrinum wheels, impeccable Condition! 
1992 EAGLi TALON TURBO TSi 
Auto, tow mfci red cherry wm«ching doth. 
peWVrindows, lockj, seats, stereo Cassette— 
1992 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX ^ - _ » 
toaoeapefic<rr4nc«,*«i»/c^»rc6»i(5otfi stiepnced..^,993 
1992 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 
V6, auto, »lr. P.S., P.B., Oft & cruise, 
power windows, 
locks, stereo cassette, 
aluminum wheels!...,.._ _ — 
1990 BUICK RIVIERA 
A-tHJe, one owner, M.000 mB«s, ran smoker's car, 
totitd, prison* condition, 'rnust see" to ipprtcut* 
1999 TAURUS LX WAGON 
Srd seat aluminum wheels, power windows, loc^ * 
seats, t i l t * cruise. 54,000 pampered miles. » - f l i -
immaculate!!....... ",9l9 
1919 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR. 
59,000 mnes. A dtle. one owner... Ivory w/tan «- - « -
leather, loaded. de»n is a whistle*. . , __. / . 9 4 3 
1992 FORD PROM GT 
S speed, power window, locks. 
ttt$ & cruise. C D . w/cassette, • . o o e 
stereo, air, ahd more..:..... / , » w 3 
1990 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL SIGNATURE 
Silver In color w/matchlho leather. 
all the toys, moonroof, CD, keytess entry. 
Ride In style for onryr........:.,.. ,........._ ........... 
1993 MERCURY TOPAZ O.S. 1 DOOR 
Auto, air, tilt & cruise, 
cassette stereo, oniyao.OCO oriairtal 
pampered miles. Don't miss this onei.. 

Below Blu« Book 
Value 
(v«y eoi a * J C * « • » f k 
OJTJrfVlKOtP'CtO 
E M M r * K * M > J * 6oo* 

O n the Spor 
Financing 
w» haw e var«rr of k-arxrg 
ond I K M opeorn ovokatf*. 
Appmok vtt k*» a >»«r 
r w / l l Guarart **S 
Snondng tor r^rytx* 

Quoltry IruMCtlon 
fv«rrv«r*a«/nJix»nxr 
HO port QJO»r Np«CK>\ y> 
>cu kneM tcu'ra eMno a 
<M04nM«M oort 

TRUCKS, VANS & 4x4 s 
199SMROIXPLORlRtPOirT4X« . • _ . . _ / 
hm, m. cow ««01« I kw,«l (TM. tsrtyatsea, cgBtmmf»f<atpa)ctn 
ne\B»moan _..<-. H5i«*50 
1W1FORDF150XIT ^ , ^ ^ 

ertoht Red, J speed, iirp.s., p D , dual tanto, 
stereo/cassette, temtmt Inline 6 cyflnder. . 
Plenty of power w/ocodoasmieaoe *fl,855 
1991 RANGER XLT SUPER CAB 
V6. auto, air.'pi, p.b, tflt icruKe, power windows t 
tocks, afummum wheels, stereo cassette ' » » « * -
57,000 mJes.ADSoJutelyMlntl ..'.8,995 
1992 FORD EXPLORER XLT 
TUTooe Mochi w/matching doth, power windows, locks ( 
seats. t « i cruise, stereo/cassette, aluminum wheett11 
sale Priced at . / 1 4 , 9 8 5 
1991 FORD AEROSTAR XL BXTINDED 
Aiiwr*eir>f¥e,M.cafarr<>eredmJes?loaded'. t - _ - _ « 
Must see. Cleanest One in Town! *10 ,450 
1994 FORD RANGER SUPER CAB XLT 
Air. S speed, PS* P.8, aluminum 
wheels, stereo cassette. J7.000 miles. . ^ - ^ - - -
cayman Green w/Gray doth, local trade-lni.. . 1 1 , 9 8 5 
1994 FORD F150 XLT 4 x 4 
Auto, air. VS, power windows, lodes, a t 
cruse. iJumirium wheels, _ 
stereo cassetta, perfect! ' 1 5 , 9 8 8 
1992 FORD F150 SUPER CAB XLT 
«.000 mites, auto, vj, silver w/mitcwog 
doth, apains chairs, hard floergiass 
coyer, stereo cassette, power windows, 
locks, drt I cruise, aluminum wheels, 
•mjvoutstindlngi... ' 14 ,445 

30-Dorv» or Mor e 
twry ear H wtmft** tot« 
w»rt x e m **n an M * » 
ttaJMn mir&taxjn^ 
i rynnr i txtandtd vrarrvxy 
r r H * * i c » S » r / » « 0 ( t t 

"No QtJ9$flon»" 
r voj chono* yesr mlrd 
oDoul r * Cor »ou e*»t«* 
w e * S tfcr^ a HO rr*«. Crtng 
i i n j » « t M a i £ r p i » 

>9,350 

»7,950 

BUDGET PAYMENTS 
19*5 MERCURY MYfTlOUE GS 4 Or 
i.000 mnes. P.J, M - stereo, charcoal oray 
w/ oray dOtht oont mss Oils onei 
1994 RANGER XLT 
PA PI,sspeed, stertocassette, aluminum 
wheels, MAM'miei A honeyi-

.»214/« 

»174/« 
1994 FORD ASNRB S DR. HATCHBACK 
5 speed, air. iris w/graydoth, stereo cassetta, » - . « » 
cute as i boos tari___;—, . _ — 1 2 O/m 
1991 MERCURY TRACER LTS 4 DR. 
5 speed, air,«_ p.l,cruise,reardefrost aXjrmnum 
wheels; stereo cats* tt$.^^ sporty oas saved __—_ 
1992 FORD ESCORT 4 DR, LX 
Rue w/oray Intertor. aa the standard 
equipment maudtno. alrt 6nry__^—_— 
1994 FORD TAURUS 
iu*e*nt ccfldBorv trnn •/an MtrW - loaded. U, *to. 
«r»aflU*rrxriift»»(i,i3rMUtJY»<rjoc^rjrict— 

ONE GREAT ESCORT 1994 2 DRLX . 
Whru w/orty ir*»rior, s speed w/air, great oas saved 

»138/« 

»129/, 

»159/. 
»149/. 

ms 

»179/. 
FAMILY PUN - LOW m l l t l 1994 ESCORT WAGON 
w/ auto, m i l l , powtr rttermg and braMs, dk. Wue 
w/ony interior, lots of room for the Bd$ i grocery's _ 
1994 CAVALIER 4 DR Mfifi/ 
Creen w/cftarcoal oooy. auto, W. PJ, PJ, sttrto, r*« and d«in,or^„ 1 0 «»/•»• 
1992 FORD AEROSTAR XL 
Auto, air, pmnrVmdows. kxB, tst l crurse, ossetti sttrto. 
mocftt Wcc*f»/mittrtng Ktrtor. rtaoy for ftmM\rt_ »169/e 

uwo c*s rxsctAveiA^^&MiV-iuafce.^J^&R^^^Jitf^i^*'?**? »^*.«'«-«.''**,<>w^*J"**.»^a 

r tewojur* "A* pux 1 
L M A M U & K T W S 

UIMGQLN' MERGURYI 
4 9 2 5 1 G r a n d R i v e r a t W i x o m R d . 

I N N O V I 
( 8 1 0 ) 3 0 5 - 5 3 0 0 o r c a l l 

T o l l F r e e 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 5 0 - N O V I 

1-96 l o t h e W i x o m R o a r J E i i t 
»15<» ! b l o c k S o u t h at G t v m d 

R iver & W i x o r o R o a d 

BB tt i f l l t l ta0 4i#ff<|lf REBATES END JUNE 1ST! 
J t V l W « W « # W 9 "W m • DRIVE A NEW CAR BY MEMORIAL DAY! 

\. 

NEW 1995 
CENTURY 
SPECIAL 

Last One! 
CLEARANCE 

PRICE 

M4,995 

1996 SKYLARK 
CUSTOM COUPE 

V6, Cassette, SJ 
package. Stock 

#6171 
SALE PRICE 

$13,995 

^^r^ 
gBS^w^j* »W' tmmt«tmaiMSmt>*<i<mJnH^ 

1996 REGAL 
CUSTOM COUPE 
One of the last coupes 

Stock #6148 
SALE PRICE 
*19 f35<r 

or lease for 
* * * 

per mo 
30 month lease 

1996 PARK 
AVENUE 

Prestige option pkg. SE, , 
leather, traction control̂  too 
much to list! Stock #6228 

SALE PRICE 
$ 2 8 , 3 4 0 * 

or lease for 

per mo 
24 month lease 

1996 RIVIERA 
SE pkg, supercharged 
engine, elec. astro roof, 

heated seats, fully loaded! 
Stock#6216 

7 others to choose from! 
SALE PRICE 

or lease for 

3 9 9 per mo 
3o|month lease 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
SAVE A LOT WITH BOB JEANNOTTE I S 

14855 Sheldon Road 
Plymouth • (313) 453-4411 

'Plus tax plsles & de$fir\atforv M rebates lo 6e*ht. " 2 4 / 3 0 month closed end lease wiih opiiort lo purchase «1 le»s« end. 12 .000 n>!o limil 
M r year oo ParV Ave A RMera , lS.000 mi le jper >«ar on Re^al Lessee responsible tor excess wear, tear & mites al i£«per mile $1600 
down payment oo Park Ave & Re^al, $ J 9 9 5 « w n o n Riviera, olus 1stmo payment; security deposit ($375 Park Ave. 1350 Re^ai, $425 
Riviera) taxes, M « & teens*. Total obno^tion 
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nUTOMOTIV€ 
TEMPO '1990 QL, looKs/runs oreat. 
automatic air, 91,000 miles, $2375 
(810) $41-9546 _ 

TEMPO 1991 QL - pcwer steering 
brakes, automatic, air, Cruise. 66.0C0 
rrvles, dean. S45O0 Can after 5pm; 

(3)3) 455-3737 

Tempo 1987 LX. Excellent corxitiori, 
51,000 miles Automatic, air. power 
locks. $299Sbest 313-454-8982 

METRO 1991 
63.000 mrles, 
$2 500 best. 

blue, 2 door haloh, 
excellent condition, 

(313) 981-6459 

PRlZM 1993 LSI - Fully loaded 
w'ABS & power sunroof. $8750. 

(810) 344-1958 

STORM 1991 2 door, Air, AM/FM 
stereo cassette. 79 000 mies, Good 
corxition. $3800. (810) 545-8450 

Honda 

ACCORD 1991 • excellent condition. 
Air, cassette Very clean. Reliable. 
72.000 mile*. $6995.(810)357-6583 

ACCORD 1990 EX - 4 door. 5 speed. 
maintained, $7900. 

Can (810) 478-0651 

THUNDERBIRD 1990- Loaded, red. 
all pcwer, 75.OOO miles Sharp! 
$6900.-810-474-5846. 313-317-4848 

THUNDERBIRD 1994 LX • Electric 
Red, V-8, 27,000 miles ExceDenl 
oondtKXi $12,200. (810) 664-8593 

THUNDERBIRD 1994 LX. 3 6L. 
black, 31.800 mites, loaded, $11,000 
or best. (313) 425-9655 

THUNDERBIRD 1993 LX - loaded. 
power sunroof leather. 37.000 rrvles, 
$9,800. - 313-45SH0645 

THUN0ERB1R0 1994 LX. 4 to 
etioose. V6. and V8 low miles. 
l o a d e d , s t a r t i n g I rom only 
$10,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721 2600 

THUNDERBIRD 1995 "LXV V8 
engine. A.B.S Brakes wrtrr traction 
assist, tun po*er. low miles. 2 to 
choose. $13995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

THUNDERSIRO. 1992 Sport, excel
lent V-8. 90K fa-way miles, new (res/ 
brakes, H power, $6,966 810651-8305 

T H U N D E R B I R D 1994 "Super 
Coupe', leatner. automat*, moonroof 
10 disc CD player, ooly 18,000 miles, 
$15,994. 
•OEMWER FORD (313) 721-2600 

THUNDERBIRD 1969 Super Coupe, 
biack. sun roof, new stereo system, 
looks & runs good. 90000 miles 
$6000best (313) 668-6279 

THUNDERBIRD 1993 - tinted, a-r. 
Premium sound. V-6 automatic 
$9600»tesl Oder. (810) 682-2413 

TRACER 1993 wagon, loaded, rear 
windows tHacked-out. aluminum 
wheels, $6500besl 313-594-4905 

\h$ 

STORM 1991 GSI. very low rtvles, 
mint condition, loaded. yettow, $7300 
firm (313)455-3875 

STORM 1993, red'gray, automatic. 
26.000 mules. C Q i r , aha new $6800/ 
firm (810) 615-1057 

STOFlM 1990. 5 speed, air. Im 
slereo. 90.000 miles, runs great very 
W68 kepll S2500. . (313)531-0174 

TRACKER 1992 ConverbWa • auto
matic. 48,000 miles, very good con
dition $6200/best. (810) 449-1760 

TRACKER 1990 convertible, red, 5 
speed, new speakers, newer top, 
txke rack, excellent condition. 60,000 
highway rnites. $5500 810-644-7712 

TRACKER 1992 LSI. 4x4. convert
ible. 5 speed, air. arrvlrrVcassette, 
excellent Condmon. 37,000 miles, 1 
owner $7.200,best 810-466-5427 

TRACKER, 1993 4x4. converbWe. 
excellent condition. CD. 35,000 
rrnTes. $8,000, (810) 783-9228 

TRACKER 1989 4x4 • fled, excellent 
concition. stored winters, extremely 
low miles. $5500 (810) 879-5185 

Honda 

ACCORD 1985. burgundy, air, very 
good body, runs good $1200 Call 
(313) 416-0133 

ACCORD 1994 OX. 4 door, auto
mate. a>r. CD speaal today. $12,668. 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

ACCORD 1983 OX. 4 door, excel
lent, Weil maintained. 5 speed, air. 
$550Otiest Eves: (313) 272-7428 

ACCORO 1992 EX. loaded. ABS, 
moonroof, 6 CD changer, keyless 
entryfalarm. 5 speed. 75X highway 
miles. $12,000. (810) 352-1296 

ACCORD 1990 EX. loaded, dealer 
maintained, 1 owner, excedeot con
dition. $9500 (810) 645-0725 

ACCORD 1990 EX - Rustproof a 
paint protected. 1 owner, records, 
meticulously maintained. Ann A/tor 
area. $7,950 eves; 313-663-8496 

CIVIC 1994 LX 5 speed, air. power 
wirxjowsfock*. ArrVFm cassette. 
26.000 miles. Mint. $11,500 

(313) 862-2417 

CIVIC - 1991 SI Black, CO. sunroof. 
74.000 miles. J- owner, excellent 
eondrSon. $6650,tiest 810-642-5958 

CIVIC 1994 VX, Ike new. 56mpg. 
loaded, tow mites.. $10,350. 

(810) 202-4722, 

CRX 1 9 8 9 - 5 speed. 130.000 miles, 
a/rvlm'cassette. runs great. 1 owner. 
$3.500tiest. (313) 425-0708 

ACCORD EX 1991. 5 speed, loaded. 
2 door, low mites, new tres, excellent 
condition, $9,500. (313) 261-6334 

ACCORD 1989 LX • 4 door, auto
matic, al power. 98.000 mfles. Excel
lent concition. $4900 810-40*0611 

ACCORD 1994 LX 4 door, auto
matic, air, CO. loaded 35,000 miles. 
$14,000. (313) 459-0125 

ACCORD 1989 LXI - 4 door, auto
matic, air. excellent condition. 
$6,800 (810) 349-4954 

ACCORO 1989 LXI. 5 speed, air. 
moorwoof. 4 door, excellent, lots ol 
TLC, $5,900. (810) 774-5461 

ACCORD 1992 LX - 5 speed. 4 door, 
loaded, CO, dean, very good cood-
tion, $9500t>esl. (810) 477-9690 

ACCORD - 1993 5 speed, 26.000 
miles. exceSent condition $15,495. 

(810)253-0923 

CIVIC 1991 CRX. 68k mBes. power 
moon root. CD player, excellent con
dition. $6295. 81CM63-5173 

CIVIC 1995 CX, hatchback. 5 speed. 
air, perfect condition. 29.000 mites. 
$10,450 (810) 362-3369 

CtVIC 1991 OX • 60.000 miles, 4 
door. 5 speed, air. power .windows/ 
locks, stereo cassette, $6800. 

(810) 646-6327 

HONDA 1966 CRX Si - runs great. 
sunroof, new clutch, struts a brakes, 
1 owner, $170O/besl 810-471-9066 

HONDAS 
Largest Inventory In the Area 
Makes & Models 
TAMAROFF 353-1300 

All 

a mmmmm 

Lincoln 

• • P M M R B M 
CONTINENTAL 1993. automatic, s>, 
leather, a l luxury, $14,330. 

FOX HILLS 
Ovysier-PrymoutfKJeep-Eagte 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

CONTINENTAL 1995, 4 door, 
leather., and loaded, only 10,000 
miles. Ford Motor Factory executive 
unit $27,695; 
DEMMEB FQftO (313) 7212600 

CONTINENTAL 1994, Executive, 
power moorvool, console, showroom 
perfect 45.000 mites, $15,900. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

PRELUDE .1989 SI. automatic, sun-
root, red exterior, black interior, very 
ctean. $7500. 810-354-5793 

prelude 1993 Si 4 ws - blue/green 
exterior, auto, power window stocks, 
sunroof, 40.000 miles, excellent con-
rjtjon. $13,500. eves: 313-432-9101 

PRELUDE 1994 ••• while, loaded, 
sunroof, CD. 28.000 miles. $17,500. 
Ca i : (313) 671-1817 

Lexus 

SC400. 1993 • Dark green, loaded 
with 12 rise CD, mocoroot, lexus 
phone. 33.000 mBes. beautiful ccnoV 
600. $32,000 Birmingham. 

810-433-1838 

SC4O0 1992 - green. Trac. sunroc/, 
heated seats. CO changer, 62,000 
miles. $26,500. (810) 435-8645 

H Lincoln 

CONTINENTAL, 1987, a l power, 
sunroof. 96.000 miles. $4150. Must 
be seen. (810) 679-4650 
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CONTINENTAL 1990 gun metal 
gray, excellent condition, 84.000 
mrles. $6,700. (8K)> 435-9069 

CONTINENTAL 1989. leather, power 
moonroof. Read/ to go! Beautify! car. 
$7995. 
OLSON O t O S (313) 261-6900 

C O N T I N E N T A L . 1983. loaded, 
everything works $2500 or best. 
Great shape. (810) 563-9316 

CONTINENTAL 1990. low miles. 
good.concJtion.. Asking to take over 
payment or pay oft. (313) 981-3545 

CONTiNENTAL 1990 Signature 
Series. Loaded. 103.000 miles. 
Excellent. $5750. (313) 359-1546 

CONTINENTAL 1989 Signature 
Series - leather, power moonroof. 
factory C D . all options. 86.000 miles, 
super clean. $7800. 313-721-3763 

• . beeper 810^704-0921 

MARK VIII 1994. leather, traction 
control, loaded, Ford "Extra Step" 
unit low mites, $19,594. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

BONNEVILLE 1968 SE, excelant 
vehicle, loaded, very dean, high 
miles. $3500ta»t (313)425-1248 

626 LX 1991. automatic, sunroc*. 
loaded, new tires & brakes. Exceleol 
condition. $6650. (810) 642-0371 

MAZDA. 1966. RX7. stored winters, 
new brakes, excellent condition. 
$4500. (610) .477-1948 

MIATA1992. MX5 convertible, black/ 
tan, 18.500 miles. $12,600. 
Can after 6pm 810-540-7691 

PROTEGE 1fii92, red 4 door, auto
matic, air. stereo, extended warranty. 
Fla, car. $7500/ofler. 810-471-3124 

RX-7 1966 GXL 1 owner, non-smoker, 
exceler* condition, stick, CO, Btue/ 
Gray, $320atest 810-254-6012 . 

Mercury 

CAPRI, 1991. Convertible, auto
matic, air, low mileage. $5500 or 
besl (313) 535-5346. 313-538-4100. 

CAPRI 1994, Convertibles, 2 avail
able automatic or 5 speed, air con
ditioning, tua power, low mies, 
starting from $9,994. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

CAPRI. 1991, Convertible. Turbo. $ 
speed. 30,000 mies, lice new. 
Moving $6,000. (810) 661-9058 

GRAND MARQUIS 1994. great 
selection, low miles, fantastic 
prices. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

G R A N D M A R Q U I S 1994 G S , 
loaded. 18.000 miles, spotless inside 
and out, reduced to $15,900. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

G R A N D MARQUIS, 1987, I S . 
73,000 miles, runs great, premium 
sound, excellent tires, new spare. 
$3.000Vbest 313-722-3936 

GRAND MARQUIS • 1994 LS White, 
leather, lu> power. Clean $15,600 or 
best ofter. 1810) 615-0840 

GRAND MARQUIS 1989 - original 
owner, w e l maintained, d e a n . 
$5^00Vbest (313) 453-0041 

GRAND MARQUIS 1990 Station 
Wagon. Loaded New tires ExceBeni 
cxxxJtjon: $6800 - (313) 522-1152 

MYSTIQUE 1995, 4 door, aulomarje. 
air, power windows, tock/seaL cruise, 
alloy wheels, A B S Brakes/loaded, 
$12,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1990 • GL. Wagon, 1 owner. 
69,000 m U s . Runs Good $4900Vor 
Best Ofter. (810) 851-7366 

CAPRI 1991 XR-2, air. premium 
sound, power windows, 5 speed. Red, 
exoeleht, $6.e00best 313-479^009 

MARK VIII . 1995. Low miles, loaded. 
leather, dark green: $22,000. 
Mon.-Fri. (810) 352-0044 

TOWN CAR 1968. bght sandewood. 
91.000 mies. dean, one owner. 
Asking $4,900. 810-649-0289 

TOWN CAR 1995. Loaded/ low 
m3es. dark blue, leather. $22,000 
Mon.-Frr: (810) 352-0044 

T O W N CAR 1979 - 47.000 original 
miles. Extra Clean Loaded. $5795. 

(810) 2949716 

TOWN CAR 1990 Signature Series 
ExceHent condition 82.500 mites. 
Fuffy loaded, leather, keytess. $9600/ 
best (810) 536-7119 

2.9% APR AVAILABLE » REBATES UP TO *2400 
OTil i @ @ . I S l i ©AIRf, BBfl - 8'5'®©B£g 

1996 TAURUS GL 4 
mrmm taj UST 

$20 ,590 

IT DOWN 
HMyVfe*! Ta Month 

2.9% APR 
AVAILABLE OR 

$600 CASH BACK 

AimmoNCotUGt CHADS 

Preferred equip, pkg. 205A. Speed control, AM/FM stereo radio w/cass., power door locks 
& driver seat, light group, 3.0 V.6, auto overdrive. Stock #62161 

: ' r i- •- • T r r 1 fi' .-». 

1996 EXPLORER SPORT 4 x 4 
SAUnUOE 

2(1292: 
TDOWN 

UST 
$24,360 

i t t 

fwHwift ATTENTION COUXGC CHADS 

Pittored equipment package » 1 K Sport trim, floor rrato, coky-kay 
carpet, radio elec. prem. wtlfi cassetWdock. 4.0L EA V6 engfna, 5 
speed manual overdrive transmission, 3.73 LS axle wtth feafler low, 
trtfer towing package, luggage rack, front Boenee ptass bracket, P235 
OWV e»4err*in tfrts, cfoth Captains chair*. Stock « 1 3 3 9 

1 ̂ ¾ ½ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ i ^ ^ ^ ' A . : U! i:-M •&&< 

1 9 9 6 W1NDST/ 
[ S A U P S X l 

mm: 
TDOWN 

m M v , ^ 

UST 
$24,230 

iMAnRmncbuMibk 
-^otSVOOO 

M 
l * t 

r * fMo«»i l 

P;»<«ii»J equlpcntnl ( * * » » 472A, wvtn pnetngw tMdal w«fi wfnlttM 
MM trsck. «p*Ki eontrci, A ttaertna • h * * left group, tttctrVe n r «rlnO>i 
tj*rc&. + KrxS&&rra<ttir^&ttA]^ 

I umrtKC* group: «lndoin,tock« t efeetrte power mhors, booyi)04 moklng, 
I f m*r SP1 tngkis, lour icMel «utom«Oc ov»r*lv» tmrrittion, Ptiyron-lS 
BS^fkwrn^1S"x%0j**n»ri*ni«r»«l»,2S grtonMI tmk prlvKyglaM. 
Stook«2UlJ XTTEVTIOrV COLLCOE QUADS 

»^»*T*«*»SfKrTHn5rarM<r^^ 

1996 ESCORT 
3 DOOR 

SAiihbtt 

m®. 
'0"DOWN 

UST 
$13,575 

_ . _ ^ I C 0 U M E C . _ 
ir>0$2000CA9lBWK-

1996 
I CONTOUR 

19% M 
ffaMCfcff nV«JW>fc 
0 f W v M J B f ) 8 * C * 

\ * i 

fgMTfflh 

T » ' , - .• O ' 

a p y j , « K ( « S M E W W x 

Prtferted equipment pkg. 32111 CFC^Irte dr MnrJraorJna. power 
tte«rlryir»e?wVvi^defTC<ter,A«?JVrt»>» 

|W,WW^ ^ ^ J l r l ^ s ^ ^ S g ^ ^ 
H art*, deercoet p*ir<*port appear. CC pan creoX 

SAUPRKC 

41,799* 
TDOWN 

UST 
$15,635 

isrjfcok ATTENTION COIUCI CHADS . •-. 
condm, 
rev 

?^.»wvyasRK»WFW^jB»ii&sw«K«»«w«^:^«^ 

Pntotni equlpmtri ptckaQ* Z&A group 1, M Wioth i 
. rado mfmuttm, group I n n control air corxWonVig. 
-- w heated rrwron, 2JOL OOHC four cyOnder tnin*, irv* ip«*a maru 

«xKM»i70fil<(«Wr>M,t^w«^»4rc«rv^»1^5«rrJU.Sk>*^«•3M 

BsasrsE sssssassssss: "«#*» 

ON THE SPOT FINANCING • SAME DAY DELIVERY! 

19%RANG£JUL 1996 MUSTANG O 
iAiipikU 

ML 
TDOWN 
MIS&isai 

UST 
$11359 

^IMAFRnnincku' 

$1 l«* 

tsLUssA 

ATTENTION Couice CHADS 
I XL trim, IknKed Mtvfc* toere ttrg. peJnted reew step bumpef, 
|2-3LEnMe*T8ir*,S-epe«dma/iuaJCVDtjafW^ 
|tte«( BSW afl oe«»oo Ura*. 3.45 ratio Kflutar axle, front 
KettMobrt*bracket,power eteerinj,fuH vinyl bench•«•*•_ 

SAjiPILkli 

TDOWN 
HttttrWI 

UST 
$1« 

f** 

fttMHiBl 

tto$l: 
iCotVjef 
" ' t s A A t c A " , 
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TOWN CAR 1992, Signature, cran
berry. metxMousfy mainlairied luxury, 
59,800 ml, 516,750. 313-591-2515 

TOWN CAR 1992 - Signature series, 
black vv/wack leather, excellent con
ation, S14.000. 313-724-0580 

TOWN CAR 1994 - 3 way black, 
loaded with luxury equipment Very 
stunnino automobile. Priced to sea. 

DON MASSEY 
1-27S 4 Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth (313)453-7500 

OQUGAR. 1990 LS. gray, loaded • 
J8L sound, power moon roof, ABS, 
53,000 miJes. S7.60Q: 313-397-9288 

SA8LE 1994 GS, loaded. 16.000 
miles, spotless condition, $12.900. 
Monday onry sale price $12,200. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313453-2424 

COUGAR 1991 LS. 49.000 miles. 
loaded. V-6 engine, inspected and 
warranted, one owner trade in, tVe 
newt $7,995. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

COUGAR 1991. LS. V8, 64,000 
miles, automatic, power windows, am-
fm cassette, non smoking, warranty 
75,000 miles, S6800. (313)420-1033 

COUGAR 1993. 32.000 mSes. non 
smoker, excellent! sunroof. J 8 L fuOy 
loaded. $11,900. 810-763-5447 

COUGAR 1991 77.000 Miles, sJver 
LS. new 6res 4 brakes, sharp 
$6,000. (810) 684-7614 

COUGAR 1995 V-8, 21.000 miles 
Midnight blue, loaded, excellent con
dition. $14,000 CaS after Spm. 

(810)684-9872 

COUGAR 1995 XR7. ' V 8 \ moon
roof, automatic A B S 8rakes with 
traction assist Low miles, 2 avait-
able, all the toys! $14,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GRAND MARQUIS 1985 - exceDent 
condition, must see lo appredaie. 
62.000 easy miles, a l power, $4.100. 
Call after 5pm (313) 422-6371 

G R A N D M A R Q U I S 1 9 8 5 LS, 
105.000 highway miles, furl power, 
$1400. ' SOLD 

SABLE 1991 GS, new tires 4 struts, 
dean, recently tuned up. maroon, 
93,000 mites.- $5300. 313453-6135 

SABLE 1968 • Loaded, leather Inte
rior, some rust, excellent mechanical, 
$2000. (810) 474-7504 

SABLE 1995 'LS'. 4 door, 3 8 trier. 
V6 engine, automatic, air. full power, 
keyless entry system A B S Brakes, 
alloy wheels. 513.995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TOPAZ 1989, a* power, new tires. 
cassette. 65.000 miles, clean, $3400. 
C a i 313-261-5562 

TOPAZ 1985 - 81.000 miles. Clean, 
new brak.es/exhausL Musi Sell 
$14O0/Best. (313) 255-7044 

TOPAZ 1968 XR5 48.000 mSes, 
excellent condition. $4000. 

1313) 525-4577 

TRACER 1994 LTS-automate, lufly 
loaded, excellent condition, low 
mies $8495 810-473-5351 

TRACER. 1993. Many op';ons. 
28.500 miles. $7,295. 
Leave message.(810) 305-7920. 

TRACER 1 9 8 9 - 5 speed, loaded. 
Runs great. 68.000 miles. S2750. 

810-476-6204 

TRACER 1994, Trio package, auto
matic. fuB power, 12,000 miles, 
showroom new!!! $9,295 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313453^2424 

CELEBRITY 1965 Brougham V rrvahy 
new pans, very reta&e. • > door. 
129,000 mlee. »1400. (313J48MWB 

CiERA 1990. 4 door, 25.000 mdea. 
one owner, new car trade in, 
$7,988. 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810) 643-0070 . . 

CIERA 1985. new brakes & l i as , no 
rust, does not bum o», 72000 mSes, 1 
owner, $325<tt>est 313-581-4605. 

CUTLASS 1986 442. Buckets, con-. ^ 
sola. V-8. excellent condticn reside 4 ' 
out $590011651. (313) 953-0567 

CUTLASS 1991 Calais • AH power, 
36.000 miles, excellent ccoritron. 
$6,900. After 5pm.. 810*469-0765 . 

CUTLASS CALAIS 1990, a l power, 
leather, manual, cruise. 63,000 m»es. 
$6900 or best. (810) 646-2878 

TRACER 1993 WAGON: $6800/ 
besL TRACER 1993 TRK>; $6200/ 
best. Both excellent condition. Days: 
(810)626-3599, Eves; 810-626-5767 

TF«C6f tT944wagc<V22000 miles, 
air. cruise, kjgd&ga rack, arrvlm cas
sette stereo. $8600, 810-585-1973 • Nissan! 

ALTIMA 1994. 4 door. 3 to choose. 
From $11,788. 
OLSON OLDS (313)261-6900 

MAXIMA 1989 - blue, 5 speed, air, 
cd. sunroof, alarm, 1 owner, 118,000 
miles $5750, (810) 474-6091 

MAXIMA 1993 GXE - blue. 4 door, 
cruise, power windows, keyless 
entry, cassette, 68,000 mi. excellent 
condition, $10,200. 313522-7524 

MAXIMA 1990 GXE - leather, air. 
power seats, keyless entry, sunroof. 
$10,500.1^51 (810) 547-6118 

SABLE 1994 -LS - . 4 door, 3 8 Her. 
v6. engine, automatic, ak. fuB power 
keyless entry, system rjsgrfal dash, 
loaded, low miles; $12,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE, 1993 LS. 3.8 t Fuffy loaded, 
very wen-maintained 48,000 W-way 
mites. $10,200 (313) 255-4762 

SABLE. 1996. LS. PEP 462A orrfy 
4.000 miles. 1st $23,760, A-Plan, 
$20,800, A**XJ $18703 (313) 591-2422 

SABLE 1990 83.000 mites, excellent 
condition, non smoker, 1 bwner. 
sunroof. $4300.best. 810-656-9674 

SABLE 1968 
loaded, leather. 
$3975 

• Orginal owner. 
excellent condition 

810-766-6918 

SABLE - 1992 Wagon LS. V6. 3 8 . 
3rd rear seal, loaded. 72,000 miles 
$7,500. 810-752-6629 

TOPAZ 1992 - Air, cassette stereo, 
wen maintained $5800. Can eve
nings at (810) 620-2896 

LUXURY DOESN'T HAVE 

To BE BORING. 

THE NEW'96 ACURA 3.5 RL 
s- iyy P F . R M O N T H * 

1828 Maplelawn 
in the Troy Motor Mall (7¾ A C U R A 

o* T R O Y ,810)643-0900 
-YOUR PRECISION TEAM M M D ACVM D/JUErT 

'Plus tax. per month/39 mo«h dosed end lease, 12.000 miles per year, 15« per rale overage. 1st payment, 
security deposit, (equal to payment,:rounded to next $25 increment), license. tWe, lax. $450 acquisition lee. 
$2 500 cap reduction due at lease inception. Option'to purchase at lease end lor p/edelermined price To gel 

• total ol payrherit. mu't.pr/ payment* term. Other models arid terms available at similar savings' Sa!e_ends 
5/30V96. while supplies last. •' 
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Estenc* »Mtlfla pkg. c*pL tri*lr end en* Kf*, (iMttart 
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•nth «Viyt be* (KTj<Kt<y. Utile t i * < *1nk trty, ruaulne 
r»di, tu» MngOi front OY*m*«t t t m l i W ttortg* 
c«mp*rt<n»riU, t*U«, doth** rod b«r, IrHh rft«unt 
'qukk IV4 IM- , p*dMt>!< « •«(•, AMTM tt«r*« 
C«»»«tt». »himlnum rvnnlnj t»«rt«, IndlrKt tflMna, 
«wttchp>rt»L»mifl»trV>atyit«m.8toc»W?W, ..• 
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Cash 
Back! 

20 In Stock I 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ r W i l 
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MAXIMA, 1991 SE. loaded. Gray, 
clean, new brakes. 82,000 higfWay 
rmtes. $12:900. (810)737-3775 

NISSAN'S 
Largest lnvenlo^r In the Arsa. M 
Mikes 6 Models 

TAMAROFF 353-1300. 

r«JUJpOldsmoWle-

ACHIEVA 1992 SL 4 door, auto
matic, air. casseOe. cruse, loaded 
Excellent $7995 (313) 729-5224 

ACHIEVAS 1992. 4 to choose from, 
starting at $6,995. 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810) 643-0070 

AURORA 1995. GM's best' l \ e 
driven them alt 4 this is the besl. 
Dark cherry, 7,900 miles, excellent 
condition. $25,500. 810-642-5674 

AURORA 1995. green, sunroof, 
25.000 miles, maintenance records, 
$23,750. (810)644-5323 

AURORA 1995. 3 lo crwcee from. 
miles as low as 10.000. all loaded. 
prices Starting "at $25,988. 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(8t0) 643-0070 

CALAIS. 1990. 2 door, automatic. 
great condition. 113,000 miles, 
$3,100. Call: (313) 416-8043 

CUTLASS 1969 Calais. 2 door, 
loaded with equipment. Special ErJ-
Uon. only 49,000 mites. Priced to sail 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 4 Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth (313)453-7500 

CUTLASS CIERA 1 9 9 2 - 4 door. fuHy 
equipped, new battery, 96.000 w e l 
maintained highway rreles. Beautiful 
ccodrtico, $6,250. (810) 399-1166 

CUTLASS 1990 CIERA SL • 4 door, 
3.3 V-6. 74,000 miles. Very deanl 
$4500. (810) 398-47*5 

CUTLASS 1995 Supreme Convert
ible. Black/WacJvWack leather, 3.4 
Her, $21,988. 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810) 643-0070 . . . 

CUTLASS 1994 Supreme Convert
ible, redAvhrte/Ma<* leather, 3.4 tter, 
26.000 mfles. $20,98?. , 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810) 643-O070 - i » ^ , 

CUTLASS 1993 Supreme Convert
ible, whrta-tlack/btack leather, 37.000 
mBes. $16,988. , - ~ — -

SUBURBAN OLDS CADtLLAp 
(810)643-0070 ^ 

CUTLASS 1994 Supreme CcnvferUbte. 
3 1 , Loaded, fearer, trkpte black. 
21.000 mies. $19,000. (610)879-2372 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1 9 9 1 - 4 door, 
sports package, low mleage • 56.000 
mSes. Ejcceeenl condition. $6,000. 
Call after 4pm., * * * * * * SOLO! 

CUTLASS 1991 Supreme. 2 door. 
nicely equipped, silver, original 
owner, $7600. (810) 682-4048. 

CUTLASS 1993 Supreme. 4 door. 
21,000 miles. V-6, loaded, one 
owner, $11,988. 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810) 643-0070 

CUTLASS 1987 - S u p r e m e . ' * « « * , 
automatic. 6 cylinder, while, cassette 
Stereo. $2000. (313) 595-1796 

CUTLASS SUPREME • 19904 door. 
luUy automatic, keyless '{emote, 
maroorvgray, very dean. 48.000 
mites, 810-474-6801 

CUTLASS 1989 - Supreme, f i f e at 
condition, air, cassette stereo, power 
locks/windows, new brakes. L o w e r , 
low mBes. $5,000, 313-4547887 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1991. 7,1,000 
maes, burgandy. excellent rxirvdkteo. 
$5900 .810-648-9430 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1993 6 L • 
loaded, black. Ike new. 1-owner. 
$9,750. Great buy! (313)525-4t63 

CUTLASS 1994 Supreme SL-eiacfc, 
loaded. $14,900. 313-422*7569 

Michigan's Original MEGA Volume Dealer! 
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Air conditioning, AM/FM cassette, f-
CD changer, anti-theft device, ; 
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SALE 
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ZERO, ra 

1996:h150 4X2 SPECIAL PICK 
^SJVL-. ttthtwi equlprrwll 
$16 ,5*3 M««f vrfieets, 4.9 ffe 

manual overdrtr* tr»n»<nl«*lo<\ «n 
• f l l package 4J6A. Aroent » t y M 

H w t f l H engine. nv» speed 
i trsn»ml»*lon, PtkfJifMiXL 
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ATTENTION COLLECl CHADS 

Air conditioning, 
AM/F.M • 

cassette, 
CD changer, 

anti-theft . 
device. 

LEASE 
FOR 

$207* 
36 MONTHS 

1996 MILLENIA 

1993 F350 CREW CAB DUALLY 
Brkft rtf « « am rtirlcn i* up ml mO) \a p KHd*o mi 
f b M n c*. W«i» ttt* com. ba f » * v « « VI trti« U 
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1993 F250 SUPERCAB XLT 
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.»15,999 
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1993 RANGER STX 4WHEEL DRIVE 
I U «ti BU * • nan tuiN,'tt anrjfcrwj of tan*. 1« irttan, 
H m l Cd net NrtTl * * o . m * * . I t**nr t\ i « 
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FULL 8IZE BRONCOS 
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1992 FORD ECONOUNE MARK II CONVERSION 
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Four Seasons 
Package alloys, 

CDchnncicr, nnit-
tltOft tlGViCO. 

LEASE 
FOR 

$295* 
24 MOfVTHS 

BRIARWOOD 
'VdllAUlf FORD ,>3tt V ^ 

CORNER STATE & MICHIGAN AVE. IN SALINE 
5 MINUTES SOUTH OF BRIARWOOD MALL 

ANN ARBOR 665-9414 • MAIN LOT 429-5478 • DISCOUNT LOT 429-4219 
MON & THURS TIL 9 PM • T U E . WED,, FRI, TIL 6 PM • SAT. 9 PM-4 PM 
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THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1996 O&E Classifications 815 to 868 (•)11H 

w Oldsoobile 

• • M M W I 
CUTCAS3 199» Supreme show 
Kxyrt"nSw. • ov«a« MO». 11,000 
n\if«*. t>fc*< oHor over $5000 Sertou* 
inquiry onfr- ". ( 3 t s ) <21-Z2«. 
CUTLASS 19M Supreme, whrtV 
whftfrWacfc feather. 3.4 Her. $20,688. 

SUBURBAN OLOS CADILLAC 
-.'•:. (810) 643-0070 

DELTA 68. 1966, dean, under 
100,000,. runs of M I , 3800 engine, 
$2909.-^ Jerry, (313) 538-S602 

: '.XT ra 

DELTA 88. 1964, Royate. 4 door. 

great 313-722 

EIGHTY EIGHT Royal* 1992. 
loaded, leather. $9,900. Exoetienl 
condrBorl. LAO new. (810)332-3068 

. . - . ^ - . 1 . _ 

EIGHTY- EIGHT SE, 1994. loaded. 
\OH fnil^s, dean, factory warranty. 
J14200. 313-255-5054 

N!KETY-EKiHT , W l E t t e ' **>&. 
iealner. toaded. Excellent condition, 
$16.9¾ (810)486-2854 

OLOMCfllLE 98, 1972 - runs strong, 
parts. J500. 

. . , . . (313) 981-7104 

OLDS A3 1983 • classic, very dean, 
highjwles, $2)00. Please caH after 
4prn^ . 313-527-5403 

LASER, 1991; RS, loaded, auto
matic; 77,000 mBes, great shape. 
$6,25ttl>est. ' ' 810-620-0771 

LASER 1991 RS - red, automatic. 
Sharp, hfgh miles, $550&Vaoe. 

(313) 513-2223 

LASER 1990 RS Turbo- 16vafve. 5 
speed, air, cassette ExceBenloondh 
Don. $7,500, (313) 525-6924 

LASER 1992 RS, very dean, orty 
12,000 m2es. 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

PLYMOUTH 1966 Retort K-SC 
61.000 adLdmlos, amtn. air, 1 omr . 
good ccrttton, $1,500. :...SOLD 

RELIANT 1985. Wagon, automatic. 
air. $2,890. 

FOX HILLS 
Criryster-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagte 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

SUNDANCE 1992 - door, automatic, 
cassette, loaded, air, very good con
ation. $4,500. (313) 425-2727 

SUNDANCE; 1994, excellent cond-
too, automatic,- $7,500 or best offer. 
Cad: (313) 561-1924 

VOYAGER. 1987, V6. automatic, air, 
power sleeping & brakes, very dean, 
one owner. Eve. {313) 453-9348 

rgj/gwuc 
BONNEVILLE 1992 SE . 3 8 Her/V6. 
grey, loaded, dean, new tires. 73.000 
miles. $9200. 810-852-0498 

BONNEVILLE 1942 SE, write wf«V 
Ian leather trim, oofy 35,000 miles, 
equipped wiSVAero •package. Priced 

D0NMASSEY 
I-27S i$.Ann Arbor Road 
Plymoutfl (313)453-7500 

BONN EVILLE 1992 SS E - aA power, 
leather, moonroo*. automatic, excel
lent shape, $12,500. 810-684-7775 

BONNEVILLE 'SSE 1991, beautiful 
shape, new tafleryftres-trakM. loaded, 
reduced to $8406 . 810-646*432 

BONNEVILLE 1994 • SSE." Wltfe, 
maroon Interior, 33.000 miles, cd. 
loaded. $16,760. (810) 656-8268 

flERO 1987. OT. A classic - mini 
ConcWont Stored In wlnler, $5500. 
38,700 maes. 810-391-0171 .,.• 

FlER01984 • Manual 4 speed, good 
condition. $700. 810-360-0123 

FlERO. 1984 SE, Red, W power. 
39.000 miles, dean, no Winters, 
$2,300. Cal: (313) .981-«79 

FlERO 1984 SE - white/gray, 4 
speed, 76,000 rnies, wel maintaned/ 
records, 88 GT wheeteAires, Alpine 
stereo. $2,350 home 313-422-0066 

work 313-493-3872 

FIREBIRD 1993. Mack, alarm, power 
wtadow&flocks, automatic, air,. V8. 
39.000 miles, excellent oondrSon, 
$12,200. (810) 363-9963 

FIREBIRD 1996 Formula V8, loaded, 
excellent condition, green. $16,500 
or best. (810) 689-4419 

FIREBIRD 1993 - Red. Automatic. 
Loaded. Low mHes. Mint coricWion. 
$11,900. .810661-6786 or 477-5139 

FIREEURO 1995, The perfect car lor 
your graduate. 12,000 miles, fve 
engine red, stick shift,- e xcetlent con-
dibon. $13,500. (810) 642-5674 

GRAND AM 1990 • Mac*. M y 
loaded, good conr>tion, asking $4500/ 
besL (313) «81-381\ 

GRAND AM GT 1992. Automatic. 
Quad 4. Loaded, 90,000 highway 
miles. $5400 Firm. (313) 98M037 

, Wack GRANO AM 1993 GT, Cou 
beauty, ready to 90! $10.' 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

GRANO AM 1995 GT. 22,000 miles, 
loaded, 6 cylinder, automatic, show
room riewl $12,500. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURV 313-453-2424 

GRAND AM GT W . V6 automatic, 4 
door, loaded, 45,000 miles/50,000 
warranty. ramcte entry-alarm. $11,000/ 
best (810) 66&S793 

GRAND AM 1993 GT • White, 2 
door, loaded. $ i O.OOObest Gal Moh-
Fr(. 8am-Spm; (810) 643-9280 

GRAND AM 1994 • SE. 4 df, black, 
air. automatic, cassette, 42,000 
miles. $9000.Besl. (313) 522-3201 

GRANO PRIX Coupe SE, red, toadedL-
29.000 rigrrway rrdes. wel maintaried 
$13.300r1»St (313) 878-1558 

OLOS 8 8 ' 1993 LSS. loaded. 41,000 
mBe*,. warranty, Asking $14,400. 
Eves f-weekends: 810-623-1464 

ROY ALE 1994 LSS, beautiful bur
gundy car with leather, low miles, 
CD, 26.000 m3es. Priced at $15,988. 
OLSON OLDS (313)261-6900 

NISSAN SEDAN SPECTACULAR • NISSAN SEDAN SPECTACULAR 

TOUffiNG SEDAN 1992 Ninty-Eioht, 
7O.00Wwy mi loadedVerlect $11.995. 
work§10^4M51 SVm: 81O651-4006 

[*JtfH Plymouth 

DUSTER 1994 • 4 door, 4 cylinder, 
air.automatic, white/whrle aluminum 
wheel*, sharp, 32,000 miles, service 
contract. $6600. SOLD 

DUSTER 1994 -4 doof^V-6 auto
matic, air, aSoys, 16.000 miles, like 
new. $9,995. 

' Livonia Crvysler-Pfymouth 
, ' . (313) 52S-7604 

GRAND VOYAGER. LE 1968, VS. 
WL crut". am-lm cassette. $4500. 
Ca'.ftjy, 313-455-6512 

HQjy^>N 1989, automatic, air,- low 
rriles. perfect condition. $2950rbest 
810-542-1110 eves 810-258-3979 

KENSINGTON 
MOTORS 
»437-9249 
Repairable 
Vehicles 

' » DELTA 88,1100 mi., rear 
drives..... ,$13,500 

'NCAR. Blue, loafed; ' 
Side Darrage _....$ 17.500 

'95MVSTANOGTCONV.V8. 
B&rJe-Thefl..... : S10.50C 

m N&YORKER, loaded, fetfw, 
bufgunr̂ wth lertvef.-'.-._ -$8,700 

?5 NEON, Air, auto, left front 
<J*na$e. 12K $3,350 

WC0NTWENTAL,Surr»f,ttje, . 
6000ales; front rjamage.SIS.OX) 

TO PROBE, Black, air, 5 spd, 
igrrt froVrt damaga.........$4,000 

•»SI»NQEREXT.CAB 
17.000 mj., He damage $7,000 

^ I d R A N D PRIX SE 4 door, 
V6. f8arrjarnage.,.........$7.450 

MTOWNGAR SPINNAKER 
l * ^ Be frcnt damage...*12.900 

.TO GD PRIX SE, 4d00r,hrt 
rear.l^eds R' i«, bumper .....-. 
$7.4« 

•WMSSTANQOT COUPE, 
Yelcw, 23K miles, front . 
damage... .......$6,200 

•«0 TEMPO 4 OR., Red. f r l 
damage........... ....$2,600 

'90 PROBE 0T, Loaded, 22. 
turboipw. p locks, sunroof,, 
bad dtelof..:............ $2,400 

'89T-BIRD SUPERCHARGED 
R e d ^ motor........, ,.$4,350 

*«6 EXPLORER XLT4X*. 
gyrrool, 9.004 triHftftW—$14>» 

^¾¾°̂ ^¾¾) 
W n M E X T , r V A x 6 c y l , 
BiacMort & rear damage... $6,500 

•0$ EXPLORER 2 DR. Sport 
rwed*roc4..., ;,.„-.,.$11,500 

^DAKOTA EXT. 4X4 ''.. 
LOftittS, frt. damage .....$fl,&50 

•95 BRONCO EDOtE BAUER 
Tneft.red., ...,,.- $9,000 

* $ BRONCO XLT Red, front 
darn̂ e .....,,, ,.,....,,$4,500 

^ EXPLORER LIMTTEO.lOJW 
twrj; rVtdi fninor twnp wA % 11.750, 

•M8000E1 TON DUMP TRUCK, 
CuTnmins Diesel,. 
fror^ damafl* _——..$13,900 

^FJMXlT^ovS . loabed . f l 
t ,b«(, tlrrx>tdamage,,$4,0p0 

•M RANGER SPLASK 
L'oX3W,BIV,V6. Front 
Damage U.m 

*8W:i«0EXT.CAB4X4lf3 
y^sufcrc^n ,H,K0 

..^. ... 

/ ¾ • 
FULL; 

GRAND PRIX 1990 - 2 door, new 
tires/battery, 70,000 miles Looks 
sharpl $5,399, • (810) 474-9689 

GRANO PRIX 1991 - excellent con-
dibon, loaded, black, gray inlerlor, 
V6. $6500. (313)981-8729 

GRANO PRIX 1990 LE - 2 door, 
white, loaded, excellent condition. 
$5800. (313) 953-5622 

GRAND PRIX 1992, t.E, 4 door, 
loaded. 68.000 miles, Uco new. non-
smoker, $8900. . , (810) 693-3323 

GRAND PRIX 1990 LE - Excellent 
condition! Highway miles, very clean. 
$3500. (810) 642-6265 

GRAND PRIX 1988. loaded. Like 
new. Must see. 102.000 pampered 
mites. $3900, (313) 52^0476 

GRAND PRIX 1991 SE Coupe. B4U 
package, raty red. nicest « town! 

OLSON OLDS (313)261-6900 

GRANO PRIX 1991 - SE. 4 door. 
3.1L, power seats, keylew. ExceJert, 
51,000 ir*w. Cal {810) 549-5884 

GRAND PRIX. 1991. SE, 4 door, V6. 
re<Vgray, new brakes, 30.000 mHes, 
$8,100. 810-641-0592 

GRANO PRIX 1992 SE, 4 door. V6, 
loaded, keyless, moon roof, 60.000 
miles, mint $8200 (810) 360-7164 

Gr^ANO PRIX 1990. SE. oarage JiepJ 
since new. extended warranty. $3999 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

GRAND PRIX 1991 SE • loaded, 
power roof, 70.000 miles, excellent 
conditjon, $8900. (810,. 788H0498 

RAND PRIX. 1990, STE. loaded, 
mini cbndftlon. $7,600/b«st. 

810:795-9622 

GRAND PRIX 1690 STE.- Loaded, 
bucket seats, leather interior, cruise, 
tt». am-lm cassette, power seats, afr, 
^6 engine, $7800. (810) 486-0495 

GRANO PRIX, 1988. V6, M, cruse. 
air, 120.000 highway maes, exce»ent 
condition,' $30001^51 (313) 535-8879 

PONTIAC 1992. Bonnevitle. 34.000 
miles, loaded, perfect condition, 
$10,900. (810) 887-8649, 

SAFARI 1989 Wagon-Excellent 
appearance & condition.: Ideal 
second car $3950.. 810-646-7926 

SSE 1993. must see. 1 c^ner, red 
exterior/grey interior, non smoker, 
loaded. $15,400. (810) 227-5935. 

SUNBIRO 19W • Automatic, Breat.-
t/ansportaUoo, 127,000 mJe». $1900.. 

(313)459-0108,, 

SUNBIRO 1992 Convertible. 6 cyl-" 
inder, loaded. Ready for summed 
$8,995. : 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900, 

SUNBIRO 1992 CONVERTIBLE,; 
Triple .white, V-6 automatic, alt. • 
47,000 miles. $9.400A>est Original' 
price: $19,000. (810)370-0911 

SUNBIRO 1992 - Convertible. Kadrf 
on black, loaded. 57,000 miles,': 
$10,000. Ca« (810) 486-9179" 

SUNBIRO 1994,.4 door, automatic/ 
anvlm cassette, air, 19,500 rmles" 
$8500 firm. Afier 7pm: 

(810) 693-6529' 

NISSAN 

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD, LIVONIA 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

i?13> 
12,000 mlki ptrveaj-

»24 month closed end Uw, 12,060 rnUti pervtw flmlUtkMi w/15« p«rtxc«» mite. C^$tlnrt|onlj««ju1$HIon fee, Irt 
p*ym«8L »««jrTty depotlt and At*tcS due ttifolvtiy. L««« c»n pOrtfian at k«« end at prke d«trmwed »t le*$« 
hKepUon. To g«t toUfof paymwU rwiWply payroll *''tV ««»« ft Ww tiki txcladcd. tobjert to cwdlt approval. 

Paid Advertisement 

Used Cars to be 
sold for $5.00 

Gene Butman Ford in Ypsilanti is overstocked and will 
be selling cars and trucks for as low as five dollars, this 

Saturday, May 18,1996 during a ONE-DAY sale^ event. 

Ken Butman, owner of 
Gene Butman Ford just 
announced plans to hold a 
Five Dollar used car and 
truck sales event on 
Saturday, May 18 1996. 
According to Mr. Butman, 
sales from the last few 
months have resulted in an 
overstock of trade-ins. "In the 
last three months, our sales 
have increased," Butman 
said. "Now, we must reduce 
the number of cars and 
trucks on our used lot to a 
more manageable number. 
During this Five Dollar Sale, 
every used car and truck will 
be sold below its original 
price. Our customers will find 
some prices even lower than 
at Wholesale Auctions." 

Every car is on sale, first 
come first served, and no 
bidding. It's the perfect 
opportunity to get a good 
quality used car at the lowest 
price possible, including 
three pre-owned cars for only 

five dollars. All cars will be 
on display at Gene Butman 
Ford. At 10:00 a.m. on 
Saturday all vehicles will be 
opened so that buyers may 
inspect the vehicles for one 
ftour before the sale begins at 
11:00 a.ni. on Saturday. 
Whoever is sitting behind the 
wheel at 11:00 a;m.when the 
prices are posted on the 
windshield will be given the 
first opportunity to purchase 
the vehicle at the sale price. 
This innovative approach to 
selling pre-owned vehicles 
will make it easy and quick 
for anybody in the market for 
a good pre-owned vehicle to 
get a great car or truck at a 
vpry low price. 

"We will have over $6 
million dollars in inventory 
to choose from," Butman 
said. "Our total inventory 
will be close to 500 new and 
used cars and trucks. We 
want to remind everyone that 
this is a ONE-DAY sale only.. 

When our inventory has been 
reduced, we will remove the 
sale prices." 

Special incentives will 
also be posted on most new 
vehicles with interest rates 
as low as 2.9¾ APR up to 48 
months on approval of credit 
and rebates of up to $2400. 
Combined with special sale 
prices to reduce inventory 
and special factory incentives 
it is a great time to buy! 

The sale will take place at 
2105 Washtenaw Avenue, 
Ypsilanti, Saturday, May 18, 
1996. Any questions can be 
directed to our sales 
department at (313) 
482-8581 or (313) 482-3673. 

Employee & family 
members of Gene Butman 
Fordare not eligible to 
purchase in this sale. In 
order to buy a vehicle, 
customer must have a valid 
drivers license and be at least 
18 years of age. . 

T h e y l l never. 
.b elie ve. you feoni gitt i t 

for 11: warranty 

LINCOLN 
MCRCUfW 

VOUR DISCOUNT D€fU€R 
4 0 YEARS OF LOW, LOW 

AND OUTSTANDINC I 
1996 Town Car Executive 

4 Door 

Sifyer [fost clear coat. Î ghl graphite leather seat surface. 4.6 Mer 
EFI V-8 engine, electronic automalic overdrive transmission. 
P215/70R15 WSW tires, conventional spare Stoek #60569 

They'd believe it was for the gracefullities, the burl walnut trim and the hand-stitched Connolly leather. 

Unless of course, l.h'cy realized it comes with a 5ix-year/75,000-niile factory.warraitty.' 

JAGUAR SELECT EDITION PRE-OWNED PROGRAM 
• 6-year/75,000-mile factory-backed limited warranty from date of original purchase* 

• 120-pt. mechanical/cosmetic inspection 

• Strict age and mileage cr i ter ia" . • 24-hour roadside assistance 

FrNANCtfiG RATR U A S K PAYMENT ON TiiK 1993 XJ6 

4 MOItM rot 2 i KOMII? 
$ 2 , 9 5 0 DOWN PAYMENT 
1.1,H9 toth Jut oi ligiiingi 

' JAGIMR^ 
SELECT EDITION 
P»«-0TPI ID AutOKOt lL I t 

They come from good liomcs, • 

2 Year Lease 
* * 

Per. Mo. 

or purchase for 
$33,717* 

21 available 
1996 Sable GS 
4 Door Sedan 

Toreador red.clear coat, medium' graphite cloth. Remote enlry, 
preferred equipment group 451A speed, control, front and rear 
mats. AM/FM stereo cassette, power locks, rxwer driver seal, 
aluminum wheels, light group. 3,0 |i|er. 6. cylinder engine, 
automat'ic overdrive transmission. Stock #60676 

or purchase for 

*18,352' 
42 available 

1995 SABLE 
G.S. 4 DOOR 

DEMO 
WAS $20,805 
SALE PRICE 

*14*9*66* 

1995 MERCURY 
GRAND 

MARQUIS DEMO 
WAS $25,135 
SALE PRICE 

$ 17,887* 

1996 Lincoln Continental 

Performance while, light graphite leather seal surface. 4 6-32V 
Intech V-8 engine, electronic overdrive transmisstoo, P25S'60Rt6 
BSW tires, touring package, J8L audio system, power moonroof, 
traclion control, Stock #606t0 

or purchase for 
$35,358* 

17 available 

2 Year Lease 

428 Pdr. Mo. 

1996 
er GS 

Wagon 
Wedgewood btue clear coat, graphite cloth, preferred equipment 
package 692A GS trim, electric rear window defrost, dual power 
mirrors, 7 passenger seating, speed control, power windows, 
locks, privacy glass, luggage rack, under seat storage, keyless 
entry, 8 way power driver seat, rear air,' heat, 3.0 engine, 4 speed 
electronic auto transf, aruminum wheels, Stock 160636 

2 Year Lease 

257 Ptr. Mo. 

or purchase for 

*20^48* 
10 available 

1995 
MYSTIQUE GS 
4 DOOR DEMO 
V WAS $16,745 

SALE PRICE 

*10,873* 

1995 LINCOLN 
2 DR. MARK VIII 
MR.DUSSEAU'SCAR 

WAS $41,955 
SALE PRICE 

^26,900* 

* *.•*..* 
. . .,-. ; JAGiiAKOFTROY 
f8l5'Map!c'laVn Drive, Troy. Ml (810) 643-6900 

BOB DUSSCflU UNCOIN • mm 
31625 G r a n d R i v e r otOrchord Lokc Rd.. Forminoton 
TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR TRADE 

•f> ftirfiyW) rtjrfvlv, « vriVj ivlid" rr™!li*g Urt <v mtV) if 1 }t*n/y),CPO nJ'lffu t\t Sr Jr,1 Wir»M ««7««; H*kfntvfti)ini!r4t,Heri&fv H a {p^>^<]l jrviVSt'O'} 
nAi Crtftp xerin Hrrthtlrrn tfi\t • orr««ij. Srt jnr irtUtfx irltJi • 'OJj I99i-l?9i iwfrljw rtn uii\ S0,0OO»J<ii* hii < f.*» , < M / M v iv tit JM rVc^> Iif.»v Otd<i 
fr^4lifr4t*)Ki.VB*yt'*tS*HV^v*rtf<U**t*)n'iifa4lWUt*"*h'>P« imirvti, Artutl friiitfiKLiiiiiAt'tr\xt'i\.' 
»if.«VfrrinW^jlO«Vi7««v/l^l^Vi<»Mw«v/xr>'oiyW^|fW(<rr,hJrV'/'^l)^*^r Orfi-*lafurrtMli'lr<>*t*ia**r4tAjU*>t. Iriveit 
r,i^Alt'fSrtrrrsi*'irt\4vv**4IMrrmJfilt«ril<ife**™ujK,t/ifr.S,yrt Tilt rrlfj blntr) frwirelrr it&l 
i) ;.wJ4. IW4 C'>vr>d*'idll4'm™i\i<a.'tfi)tvVijll99.6?)><i»IWJ76(n. r«v^4)*i/«i<»l^<riorV.'Y<«ilV5rif<iv»«W..<ff \^ui-a!ti/^^,1,^ftirt n-Jw>tit 4>nib. 
Drtltrftnit^vifA rvts efftrt MI ; y i IC*iWv V lifnitf mt*4t\ tiirt filiV- /vr* iV»* ' 'rtfijiftiim.'Ofti»t»lrfiifiv» t>x*K £y>> nrvvn>». B<*llt tf yJtj 01?X>JS(\KV Ctrl. 

Mon. &Thur8 
7am-9:30 pm 

Tues. & Wed. 
7am-7:00 pm 

• W>.>,C 1 ; I ' , t '-• - • f " ' 

Frl. 
7am-€:00pm 

i ^ l ' f ' , 1 - . i\< i I1",f It M-NA' .^N ( MiRf . f « 

^iUVtHILs (810)-474-3170 
t 
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SUNBJRDIses^.adoor, 
• automatic, while. 70,000 

miiej. Some rust AM/FM 
cassette, air. Very excel

lent transportation. New baRery. 
shocks & alternator. $1995. 

313-371-3833 

SUNStRD 1993 LE. 4 door, auto
matic, air, Mt, cruise. Economy priced 
at S7S88. J 

THE BIG STORE 
CAMPBELL DODGE 536 I500I 

SUNBIRO 1992 loaded,. 5 
perfect shape. $6.25Gt>osl 

(810) 851-6537 

SUNSIRD 1992 SE Coupe, black, 
27,000 rrutei. one owner, automatic 
l/ansrnisslon, air conditioned. Sharp! 
$7,688. 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810) 643-0070 

SUNBIRO'1990 SE..* Fully equipped, 
ore at car, 76.000 miles-great romaae! 
firet $3500 lakes!' 810-442-7020 

T1000 1985 • automatic, good shape/ 
runs great? $75ot>esL Cal between 6 
i 9 pm onfy: 313-981-6898 

speed. >J TRANS AM, 1994. automatic, 24,000 
mtfes, Greervtan Interior, excellent 
condition, $17,000. (313) 453-2202 

TRANS AM 1986 • Florida carAitfc, 
loaded, performance package, like 
new, blue,.$4,800- (810) 360-5387 

TRANS AM 1994 QT Loaded. Red, 
V8, 6 speed, extended warranty, 
power. $17,000. (810) 693-842¾ 

Saturn 

SATURN 1992 - 4 door. tan. sunroof, 
leather seats, loaded, $9,600. 

. (313) 421-2808 

SATURN 1995 - SC-1. Loaded, Uuj 
new. 19,000 mSes. $12,500 

- (810) 549-9558 

SATURN 1994 SC2- plum, auto
matic, cruise, air, cassette, excellent 
$12,500 (313)455-3489, 582-4058 

SATURN 1995 SL2 • bright a<jua. 
31,000 miles, loaded, Nice. 
$12,400. 810) 478-5159 

SATURN 1993. SL. 4 door, excelerrt 
conctton, « ' speed, air. 1 owner, 
73,000 mBes, $6,500. 

(810) 488r5635 .';".: 

SC 1992, automatic, air, nice car, 
nice prfc*l r •' 

PAN1AN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 ...-

SC, 1992, teal, automatic, as power, 
68,000 mSes. Uke new, asking 
$8500. Dearborn 313-563-7721 

SL1 1992 • air. ABS, anVIm stereo, 
58,000 miles, gray. Qreat oondWorv, 
$8,000. . (810) 969-2708 

SL1 *93 air. ABS, 5 speed, dursgard, 
54,000 mfles, • 6000 mae warranty. 
$8500 fuffy loaded. 810-474-7732 

SL1 1995, automatic, atr, power 
lock*, cassette. .23000 mllei, 
$10,700. (810) 258-3905. 

SL2.1994, Wue-Wack, 5 speed, am/ 
tm cassette, alarm, 15" aBoy rims, 
i10,90Qybest {313) 887-874,2 

SL2 1992 - 4 door. elr. automatic, 
blue, ABS, airbed, am/lm/cassette. 
Very dean, $8,900. 313-4634471 

SL1 1992,4 door, loaded, beige/tan, 
dower sunroof, 77,000 highway mites. 
New Bres, $7i000. 313/454-7176 

SL 1994 - 4 door, 28,000 mies, air, 
ABS, 5 speed, rear, defrost, cassette, 
$l0,OOOA>est, (810) 360-6163 

DEARBORN PONTIAC • DEARBORN PONTIAC • DEARBORN PONTIAC • DEARBORN PONTIAC • DEARBORN PONTIAC 

. "CUP ANY M l IRO 
O i l ROM ARC A 

PON I iAC Af) k VVi 'l.l. 
- M i l l OR Bt.AI I I ! " ' 

SPRING SAVINGS SPECTACULAR 

THE SAVINGS CONTINUE AT DEARBORN! 

( ( M i l l AP I 'MOM 

N I U ( AR !MIR(. NASI 
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K 
i i 

1 
i i 
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J.4L V6 enginr, 4 speed automatic 
tranirrusSJon, drh*r..side air bjg, 4 vshttl 
jnti-lo<k brale». front side 6 electric reir 
window defogger, 6 way power driver seat, 
IS' cast .alurninwn wheels,, luggage rack, 
towing tiresy cruise control, ti!l v-tieeJ, dual 
porter break away mirrors, power Windows 
& locks. 7 passenger seating, deep lint glass, 
AM/fW cassette/dock Stk. 8697 

'0 DOWN s 3 5 9 4 

M999 DOWN s 2 7 9 * 

9 6 FIREBIRD. 

i 8t V-6 eng'rie, 4 speed, auto trans, 
driver and pass t:r bags, 4 wheel anti-lock 
brakes, passkey fl antithelt system. 
removable locking hâ ch root, AM/FM stereo 
w/compact disc , k graphic equa^er, it 
conditioning . rear floor mats, body color, 
j»de moW rvgs Stk i"8658T. 

"Lease of your choke" 
24 MONTHS 

•ODOWNS3294 

•999 DOWN *289l 
«1999 DOWN s 2 4 9 ' 

2.2 4 cylinder engine, 3 spe*d, automittic 
transmission, driver and passenger air bagŝ  4 
wheel »ntr-lock brakes, daytime running lamps, 
passtock. theft deterrent system, safety gaige 
construction, IS" aluminum wheets, tourirxj urej, 
rear deck to lid" spoiler. Custom air conditioning, 
electric rear window defroster, lilt steering wrieeT, 
AM/FM cassette/clock, metallic paViL Stk. 18657 

"Lease of your choice" 24 MONTHS 

50DOWNs289* 
'999 DOWN $ 2 4 9 

1999 DOWN $ 199 

tND A M CT COUPE 

50D0WN$3O9' 
WQ0WN*! 

$1999 DOWN s 2 2 9 ' 

1,1 L V-6 engirt*. 4 speed, auto, trans., 4 wheel 
anti-lock brakes, driver and passenger air bags, 
power windows, power locks, pa sstock thelt-

I deterrent system, daytime running lamps, 
AM/FM, electric., stereo cassette/7 band 
graphic eguaSzer and 6 speaker sound system. 
Steering wheel, radio controls, cruise control, 
electric rear window defogger, variable effort 
power steering: Stk. t87J8. 

BAD CMCMT M0 CRiDtT 
FINANCING FOR fVUYONEI 

ASK FOR ML BAHS 
l^T. 109 

kPa^" y&tAftg 

96 GRAND PRIX SEDAN 

M 

IQ 

'Lease of your choke' 

3.-1 L' V-6 engine, 4 tpeed, automatic 
transmission, driver and passenger air-bags, 
power automatic door locks, power window, 
locV-out pass-key II theft deterrent, front & 
rear carpel mats, electric rear window 
defogger, cruise control., AM/FM stereo 
cassette/clock and theft lock, 50V 16021. 

I I 

•24 month lease for qualified customer. Firebird and Sunfire lease, 10 ,000 m i . per year \St per mi . over 20 ,000 . Grand Arm, 
year, 12« per mite over 24 ,000 . Opt ion to purchase determined at lease (nception. Lessee responsible for excess wear and tear, 
term. Due at inception is first month's payment required down payment, and.refundable security deposit rounded to the next 
and title fees. Rebates, where applicable assigned to dealer. Destination fit prep, charges are included 

, Grand Prix & Transport leases 12 ,000 mi. per 
To get total of payments ririukiply payment, by 
highest $25 increment plus 6 % use tax, license 

SL2 1995 • 4 door, 7.400 rnlea. 
loaded, w/7 year extended warranty. 
»»3,000.. * * * * * * * * 6 O i t i 

$Lt 1994.- 4 door, 30,000 mlea, 
plum, automatic, power sunroof, air, 
anvlm cassette, Uke new, Ft/mouth 
»9,800. (313) 420-0632 

SL1 1995. 4 door. 5 ipeed, 7500 
m*», air.am/lrn stereo, maroon. 
aiWng J11,900. (810) 299-9407. 

SL2 1994,'" 18,000 m»es, sun roof, 
leather, exceteotcondibon. $12,606. 

(810) 344-6563. 

Toyota 

CAMRY 1990 - 4 dodr. air, 36,000 
mBe*.. excellent ocodrtiori. $7,850/ 
best oHer. (810)737-9939. 

CAMRY 1990 OX. automatio. loaded, 
excellent condition, 1 owner, 110,000 
mles, $7,000/besL (810) 288-3756 

CAMRY 1991, Exeetenlcondrtton. 1 
owner, 83.000 miles, $8000. 
810-952-1790 

CAMRY 1988,exce4e^corsdbon,ful 
options, sunroof, new tires, cassette, 
$410O:bes) offer. (313) 945-8873 

CAMRY 1992 LE. Autonatlc. al 
aluminum wheels, cruise, 

,000 mlea, 410,800. 810541-2724 

CAMRY 1994 LE - Black, leather, 
rnoonroof, 24,000 mies. Excellent 
condition. $13,900. (810) 489-7017 

CAMRY, 1984, 140,000 mSes, 
running order. $800 or oesL (810) 
488-1(74 

CAMRY 1984 - .5 speed, 4 door, new 
batiory/exhaust. Great Condition, 
$1200V8est Ofler. 810-474-2759 

CAROLLA. 1991. automatic, air, 
AMFM ciisetle, power, 4 door, 
excellent $5700. (313) 432-5105 

CEUCA 1992 GT ecwertibte. auto: 
mabc. air, power windows/tooxs, 
48,000 mttes. looks oreaL runs 
better. Must sen 810-553-0901 

CEUCA 1992 OT coupe, mature 
lad/ft ca/, 31,000 mdes, automatic, 
sunroof. LOADED! Looks newll Must 
seel 810-478-6535 

CEUCA 1991 ST Coupe - 5 speed. 
air, 62.000 miles. 1 lady owner, great 
condrtion. $8250. (810)739-4658 

CEUCA 1988 ST - excellent, CO. 
alarm, air. automatic, 79,000 
highway. S450CVbest 313-591-9224 

COROLLA 1994, air, ABS, duet air 
bags, AM/FM cassette, rear defrost. 
41,000 mBes. clean, sharp. $9800.' 
810 305-9469 or 313 266-2890 

COROLLA 1993 - 4 door, air, cas
sette, power locks, 50.000 miles. 
$850tVBesl (8I0) 594-1676 

COROLLA 1990 OX - Fuffy main
tained, good commuter student car. 
$4600. 810-375-1691 

COROLLA 1994 OX - loaded, excel
lent condition, low mies. $H,995. 
81.0-244-9444, eves: 810-681-6844 

COROLLA 1990 GTS, 5 speed, air, 
t i t sun, CO, 67,000 mies, red, great 
shape. $7t0abest. 8I0-269-8&9 

MR2 1993. loaded, T-tops, low mSes. 
new battery/rear tires, *t5,300/fcest. 

(313)277-0484 

TERCEL 1993 • Ak. amlm/cassete, 
41.000 mies. $6500. (810) 669-6317 

TERCEL 1995 DX Must set. 19.200 
mlea. 5 speed. Air, rear defogger, 
AnvTm stereo. $ 11.400. Days: (810) 
753^921, Eveer (810) 724-0809-. 

TERCEL 1993 - 4 speed, tow mites, 
great shape, new bres, white. $6800/ 
East ' 313-434-7123 

days; 313-971-6265 

YoUcswagori 

BEATLE. 1968 - 78.000 original 
mBes, Never In snow or ice. Excelent 
cw>cWon! $3500. (810)645-5217 

CABRIOLET 1991 Convert**), 5 
speed, al power, low mies, Ftedwhite 
top, Mint $10,900. (313) 882-2417 

CABRIOLET 1986 Convertible 
Wortsborg ErJtioh, leather, 5 speed, 
great conctton. $4900 610-644:3671 

CABRIOLET 1989, 64.000 mles. 5 
speed, air, cassette, $8200. 

(810) 932-1772 

FOX 1989 -runs good, 4 speed, 
o^oehdable, new tires,'$180Q*esL 
Please ca l . (313) 522-5877 

JETTA III. 1994. GL, sedan, Wack, 5 
speed, leather, air, sunroof, alarm. 
36,000 mles, excetenl condition, 
$11,999- Birmingham. (810) 258-1946 

JETTA. 1991, 59,000 mBes. air. 
airtomalSc. while, excellent condition. 
$8,500. 313-248-2447 

•U[U Autos Orer $2,000 

CAMARO 1992 convertole RS. V-8. 
automatic. 23..000 mies, Ike new, 
always garaged: never in snow. 
$l4,S0(V€est. (313) 676-9113 

OAYTONA 1987 Pactfica Turbo. 
$2500 . (810) 363^242 

ESCORT 1995 LX Sport 2 door, 
green, driven 4 mos. 5500 mSes, 
premium sound, duai air bags, rust 
proof, fabric- protection. $10,900, 

(810) 449-6356 

MERCURY TOPAZ 1987. 96,000 
mies. New bres. Air. Runs great 
Look* good. $2150. (313)455-3684 

PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE RS. 1989. 
Automatic. Wifo's car. New motor/ 
tree. ExooJemt $2950. (810) 814-0872 

STEALTH 1994 RT; red. 5 speed. 
alarm, CO ohaoger. 4 snows, 1 
owner. 21,000 mies. $19,900. Days, 
(313)996-9656; eves. (810)486-4817 

» 1 Autos Under $2,000 

CHEROKEE 1986 • 2 wheel drive, 2 
door, 140,000 miles. 4 cylinder sttck. 
Good oondrtion new tire '̂shocks/ 
dutch. $1600VBest. 810-442-3744 

CHEVY 1985 CAPRICE CLASSIC -
100,000 miles, very little rust. $1000 
or best offer. SOLO. 

CHEVY 1986 CavaSer • 67,000 
miles, air, new brakes/tires." Runs 
excellent. $1.200. * * * * * SOLDI 

CHEVY. MAUBU 1979 Classic. V-6. 
124,000 mies, air, rebuBt traremissiorV 
brakes. $1100. (810) 645-9719 

CHEVY Spectrum, 1987. Automatic, 
new batlery/fcrakes/muffler. Good 
comrrtuter. $1,900. (810)492-5403 

CHRYSLER 1983, FIFTH AVENUE. 
100.000 mfles. looks great, runs 
great. $1300. (313) 563-0077 

CHRYSLER, 1984, New 
Senior's car. $1,250. 

(810) 474-1344 

CROWN VICTORIA 1984 • Immacu
late, $1500. • (810) 656-1855 

OATSUN 1977 280-2, very good 
ccinoWon, reKable, $185&kesl 

(313) 886-7115 

DELTA 88, 1985, 4 door, $800. 
313:421-8025 

ESCORT 1989 LX 2 door air, no rust 
runs great. 110,000 miles. $1650/ 
best 810-344-0975, after 630pm 

FORD 1983 Ranger - rebuft engine. 
cap, we! maintained, $l,000*est 
offer. (313) 953-9013 

HONDA 1983 Accord - 2 doorhaich-
bacfc, 5 speed, r»w transmission/ 
brakes/tires. Runs & looks great 
$1,595. After 5pm:. 313-5221131 

HORIZON 1981 • Automatic, runs' 
looks good, new parts. Dependable. 
$850. Cat (313)389-2156 

MERCURY marquis, 1983. New Ires/ 
racfatcf/ailemalOttVoftaoa regulator, 
Runs good. $1,000. * * * * SOU> 

MERCURY 1984 Marquis. 1 owner, 
108.000 mies, mini body/new part. 
Runs good. $1500. . SOLO 

NISSAN 1987 200 SX-EX - 5 speed, 
4 cycle, air, al power. $1200. 
CaY after 6pm: (810)647-5041 

OLDSMOBILE 1987 Calais 
Supreme, automatic, 4 cylinder, air. 
defogger. $i.40CYbesl 313-432-9824 

OLDSMOBILE 1972, Delta 88.. 2 
door, runs greaL $750, .—, 

(810) 788-9202 

PLYMOUTH 1985 Turtsmo. 2 2 Her. 
automatic, dean, 2 door hatchback, 
good tires & brakes. ONLY 71,000 
mies. $1500. (313)937-9528 

PONTIAC 1985 FJonnevsBe. nice 
ConcWon, 77,000 mies, air, cruise,«, 
em*rt $1,50G*est 810-553/)175 

PONTIAC 1989 LeMans, 4 speed. 
86,000 miles, must sel. $1200 
best. (810) 227-6273. 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1987. new brakes' 
tires, good mochartcaly, highway 
mleage, $120C.besl (810) 54*4472 

POflTIAC 6000 1985 SUWm Wagon 
Runs great, retiabte. $90Ofcest 

(810)650-0666 

PROBE 1889. White. 2 door 5 
speed, high miles. Runs greaL looks 
great. $2000. (313) 464-2876 

SU0URU. 1985 GL wagon, $600 or 
best otler. (313) 635-4049 

SUNBIRO 1984. 4 cyunder, 4 door, 
automatic, runs good. $800 

(810)632-7479. 

THUNDER8IRD 1979 - Needs work, 
started great el winter. $500-t>est. 

(313) 326-2140 

TOYATO 1981 GT. 5 speed. Ret-
able, economical transportation. 
$750. 810-544-7158 810-545-3.791 

Xf -.— 

1996 
GRAND PRIX 

SESEDAN 
Duat.air bags, 3.1 V6, power windows, power ticor locks, pass 
key theft- deterrent, cruise, rear defogger, AfvVFM cassette, 
aluminum wheels, remote triinkrelease & more., Stock #960040 

SALE $ 4 E O Q R * GM0PTII 
PRICE I9i«7??9 Deduct$891.55 

36 month Smart Lease *247£ mo 
1996 

FIREBIRD 

V6, air .conditioning, dual air bags/rear defroster, titt, AnVFM stereo 
cassette, anti-lock brakes, power antenna, 16" aluminum wheels, tinted 
glass and more. 

»* GM0PTH 
Deduct $847.35 PRICE

 $16,063 
36 month Smart Lease ' 2 4 9 ^ ^ 

1996 
TRANS SPORTI 

-:•"••• ^8E: ; ' ' S . . ' - - : -

Automate, anti-lock brakes, deep tiri'ed windows, seven passenger seating, 
rear window defroster, bit, c*v'se, AWFM stereo cassette. Stock #96(^03 

SALE $ f O O Q C * GM0PTII 
PWCE I O a « f 5 J 3 Deduct $1,034.45 

$18,995 
36 month Smart Lease *274j4r 

1996 GRAND AM 
SE COUPE 

Air auditioning, AWFM stereo, detogger, ABS brakes, 
power locks, dual air bag^.Stc<*#^0412. • 

SAtE $4 « 4 Q A * 0M0PT11 
PRICE I V i y Q S f 0**Kt $728,20 

36 month Smart Lease $189^mo. 

1996 SUNFIRE SE 
2 DOOR COUPE 

mo. 

. Air oondriioning, tilt; AM/FM cassette, defogger, ABS 
brakes, dual air baga. Stock #960163. " • 

UYJL $41 QQf** 
PRICE I I ySF«9«9 

GM OPT II D e d i l d $640.4f> 

1996 JIMMY 
4X4 4 DOOR 

4.3 V-6 engine, air ccfidrtJonng, automafc transmission, ABS 
brakes, air bag, power wWows/tocks/rfwrors, St, cruise, 
AfrVFM cassette stereo, and much morel Stock # 968270. 

^••::V^m-^,?^ 
30 month $Oi t tC l * * .Smart Lease diiW^permo." 

GM OPT II Deduct $1305.20 

1996 BONNEVILLE SE 

3800 V6, automatic transn^ssion, air.wndftiorifng; AM/FM: 
stereo, rear detogger, power windows, power locks, ABS 
brakes; dual air bags, stock #960314. 

ISI&$19,695* 
36 month Smart Lease $317 per mo. 

GM OPT II Deduct $1079.45 j 
i llliiimafciHliMnliiliili'tji—^MHHIIWimil.liP<imiii mmimew—*mi*~*<m'~r"-at-—***A< 

1996 SONOMA 
EXT. CAB 

2.2 liter, four cySnder engine, four speed automatic transmission, air bag, 
ABS brakes, air conditioning, tilt, cruise, aluminum wheels, AMfM stereo 
cassette, tacnometer andrinuch morel Sfock#968079. 

J8S&;H4,495* ^°"' 
30 month 

Deduct $806,95 

mart Lease *225*p^ »pef mo. 

1996 SIERRA 
PICK-UP 

Wsrtec 4300 V6 engine, automatic transmission; air conditioning, air bag, 
ABS brakes, painted rear step bumper, AM/FM stereo and much more!-
Stcck#968283. . 

SALE $4C Q O r GM0PTII 
PRICE 19jy9<7w Deduct $819.55 

36 month Smart Lease $249*p*rrr>o 

1996 SIERRA 
EXTENDED 
• •'•'pAB":-:;:-: 

Vbriec 4300 V6 engine, automatic trarismfsskDn, air bag, ABS brakes, air oorxftioning, 
bit wheel, cruise control, deep tint c/a$s, engine d cooler, deluxe front appearance, 
chrome bumpers, AMFM cassette stereo and rrwori rrwel Stock #968305.' •• • 

SALE $4 O OQR* GM OPT II 
PRICE l € # | « # 9 % i f Deduct 51011.40 

36 month Smart Lease *259pcrmo ; 

S f t ^ A THHBISS HHMP tSAR5 * 1 
.^<V~ < ) , t r fw. l , W IH | | | l B < H w p t l < HI L«H|>|I w i mm i.iwiuemwmn:p n W W J — w mm** > 

y ' 95 CHEVY 
• ^ 1 GRAND PRIX STE SUBURBAN 4WD 
• j j J door leather, moon Du.il ,w. l«\rtl-icr tnrtv 7 

4 i root low low miles. ton*\ red & silver 

94 FIREBIRD 
FORMULA 
350 V8 T<op 
hunter groen 

YUKON GT 
AVOOO mtlr-'. io.ir»r>d 

lilcirk wild qrry 

94 JEEPGRAND 
CHEROKEE 
4 Wlwel dnvf 
22 000 miles 

91 SAFARI 
EXTENDED 

AWD Only 44.000 
miles 

10,995 | s28,995 | »15,995 | «22,995 J 18,995 11,995 
^ j U H M H H O M U ) | | M | ^ ^ | | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j^j^^^a^^m^^g^^^^^'-^^t- ^ ^ _ ^ ̂  

'̂ WSifcssy.iaSMgBBMS^BWRiURSW^ffAlg 

94 GRAND PRIX S 
T> to choose B-1U p.xk.iges 

sorw hsvf moonrools 
St^rti|iq , i | 

s13,995 

YUKON SLE 
Rcrl grey cloth 

?6 ono miles 

93 GMC HI-TOP _., 
CONVERSION I c l ; 

Dual .iir CB CD. c i s v L • 
TV. VCR. & much more' ^ ̂  

24,995 18,995 

P0NTIAC-GMC TRUCK 

QM EmpUfiH 
Optbn I - Ofthn II 

WHAN 
HtAMART£R$ 

SupplliH Wihtm 

14949 Sheldon Road 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.) 

Hours: Mon.&Thurs. 9-9 
TuesMWed.iM9-6 

| / T S / ' 
WffimAC 
WDEALEJtS 
VHMT< . 

(313) 
i f " * I ^ ^ ! ^ 6 , . ^ 6 3 ****?! "*?£ WficaW^ "Leas« payment based on approved credit on 12.000 rrtkw per year wr tk exc«*$ ml. tor 24,30 or 3d months. Lessee responsWo lor excess wear & tear. Lessee has ooUon lo purohase al iease end tor predetdrmtned price «l'leaM i*«*kx\. 

Sl^SSIf^ 
m 1 1 , , . .-• :.. • 

• - ^ — l - l " . ' l ' . " . ~ r • v.< , •• -fcr- 4-
m 

•:ir • ) ' 

T 
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